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behavico-) which hold definite promise of being a "HIDEF" black powder igm'tor 
replacement. Much of the published information is patents. Section B gives 
a listing and abstracts of patents appropriate to HIDEF applications. Section 
C describe^, a literature survey on synthesis and properties of the basic ionic 

salts of B^H^'^and B^12^i^Section D ^ists references that describe the 

pyrotechnic behavior of basic sUts, double salts, and mixtures that might be 
HIDEF candidates. Also reviewed in Section D are results from Government pro- 

2 
grams that have utilized certain B10H10  compositions. Section E discusses 

availability and cost of polyhedral boranes and starting materials. Copies 
of the most pertinent patents are appended for convenience to the user. 
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A.  INTRODUCTION 

A large body of literature exists on polyhedral boranes and the 
-2       -2 1 

B10H10  and B12H12  1"ons 1n Particu1ar-  The deca- and dodeca- ions are 
known to be of pyrotechnic utility, based on work performed in the early 

1960's by DuPont and from 1975 to the present by a number of government and 

private laboratories. 

Because the polyhedral boranes hold definite promise of being a "HIDEF" 

black powder ignitor replacement, this Appendix concerns itself with a 

concise literature search on polyhedral borane of interest, including 

systhesis, properties, and pyrotechnic behavior. 

Much of the published information is in patents. Section B gives a 

listing and abstracts of patents appropriate to HIDEF applications. 

Section C describes a literature survey on synthesis and properties of 

the basic ionic salts of B10H10" and B12H12'
2. It is not intended as a 

comprehensive treatise, but gives an overview of the topic end guides the 

user to the most pertinent literature and patent references. 

Section D lists references that describe the pyrotechnic behavior of 

basic salts, double salts, and mixtures that might be HIDEF candidates. 

Also reviewed in Section D are results from Government programs that have 

utilized certain B10H,0  compositions. 

Section E discusses availability and cost of polyhedral boranes and 

starting materials. 

Copies of the most pertinent patents are appended for convenience to 

the user. 

B.  PATENT LITERATURE 

The patents listed on the following pages are applicable to polyhedral 

* boranes and their use in ignition and pyrotechnic chemistry. Certain patents 

covering substituted polyhedral boranes are included, for information. If 

a patent is currently known to be licensed to other than the assignes, the 

«frirrrtti 
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licensee is indicated. For convenience, the list is by chemical structure 

or application. The references shown have been filed and abstracted on a 

Tektronix 4051 data system. 

1 2) Decahydrodecaborates (B-JQH^' and Related Compounds 

PftTEHT NUMBER: 3,136,602 
DOTE: 23 JUNE 1964 

TITLE: MMIHE-DECHBORSHE ftDDUCTS AND PREPARATION THEREOF 

AUTHOR: S2YHAHSK1,J.H.I TROTS,S.I. 

ASSIGNEE: OLIH MATHIESOH 
LICENSEE: 
SUBJECT: SOLIDS PRODUCTS RESULTING FROM REACTION OF LOWER 01KVl 

A"'N|S. LOHER HON0CHL0RÜHLKVLAHINE3, HORPHOLINE, AND P1PERIDINE HITH 
DECABORANE AT ELEUATED TEHPERHTURE. THESE APE DESCRIBED AS ADDUCTS, 
^I^CTUfiL PPOOUCTS MIGHT INCLUDE IONIC B10H1O PRODUCTS, A3 THE 
COMMONLY USED SYNTHETIC ROUTE TO THE ION BieHlö<-2) PROCEEDS Ulft 
A NEARLY IDENTICAL ROUTE. APPLICATION OF PYROTECHHC UTILITY 
WHEN BLENDED UITH OXIDIZEP ARE MENTIONED UllUUT 

PATENT NUMBER: 3,H8,^38 
DATE: 15 SEPT 1964 

TITLE: AMMONIA AND HYDRAZINE SALTS OF THE BiaH10(-2) ANIOH 

AUTHOR: KNOTH,W.H.JR 

ASSIGNEE: DUPONT 
LICENSEE: 

r.o. !^i£I:JInP!;i S*:|LTS <HH4)2Bl0Hta AND (NH2NH3>2S19H10; PREPARA- 
TION! PROPERTIES; USEFUL AS HIGH ENERGY FUELS. 

3,149,163 
15 SEPT 1964 
AHIHE AND ORGAHO-SUBSTITUTED HYDRA2INE SALTS OF THF 

KNOTÄfurH.'jR"10" "HD PR0CESS ^PREPARING SAME  E 

C.  PATENT NUMBER: 
DATE: 

TITLE: 

AUTHOR: 

ASSIGNEE: DUPONT 
LICENSEE: 
SUBJECT: COMPOUNDS OF THE GENERAL FORMULA <RR'NH?^Rl«uia aur, 

AROCr^rrfASAJL*  N^S^HTHYDROCAftBOHlloSp'AHS"«' 
1
I
1X.?;R

R0GEH 0R CF THE SAME TYPE AS R. R IS LIMITED TO 12 TAPRntJ^  Sc 
HRITTEH, THE SUBSTITUTED HYDRAZINES HAY NCLUDE ONLY SYMMFTRTro..v 
SUBSTITUTED GROUPS AND IT IS HUT CLEAR IF A COMPOUND ^UcS 1^ TSFLY 

UHSYMnETETRIt DINETHYLHYDRA2INIUH SALT MOULD BE INCLUDED 

PATENT NUMBER: 
DATE: 

TITLE: 

AUTHOR: 

3,148.93y 
15 SEFT 1964 
HYDRATES. METAL 
ri2B10HlÜ 
rHOTH,N.H.Jt;; 

»ALTS, AND HYDRATED METAL SALTS OF ACID 

ASSIGNEE: DUPONT 
LICENSEE: TELEDYNE MCCORMICK SELPH ^HOLLISTER. CA> 
SUBJECT: METALLIC SALTS OF B1ÖH1ÖI PREPARATION; PROPERTIES 
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6.  PATENT HUMBER: 3,264.071 
DATE: 2 ftUC'1906 

TITLE: BIS<Mtl«0NI0> DECABOftAHE 

AUTHOR: 

ASSIGNEE: CMLLERY CHEHICHL COMPANY 
LICENSEE: 
SUBJECT: 

f. PATENT NUMBER: 3,373,203 
DATE: 12 MhR 1968 

TITLE: PREPARATION OF PECAHYDPODECHBORATES 

AUTHOR: HAKHLOUF.J.M.j HOUGH,W.U. 

ASSIGNEE: CALLERY CHEMICAL COMPANY (BEFORE MSA MCQUISITION) 

,„„ „SUBJECT: PYROLYSIS OF POTASSIUM, CESIUM, TETRAMETHYLAMMONIU«. OR 
TETRAETHYLHMHOHIUH OCTAHYDROTRIBORATE TO THE CORRESPONDING BIÖHIO 

PATENT NUMBER; 3,373,202 
DATE: 12 MHR I960 

TITLE: METHOD OF PREPARING TETRAETHYLfiMMONIUH DECAHYDRODECA- 
BORATES 

AUTHOR: MAKHLOUF,J.Mi HEFFERNAN,G.T. 

ASSIGNEE: CALLERY CHEMICAL COMPANY (BEFORE MSA'ACQUISITION-' 
LICENSEE: 
SUBJECT: PVROLYSIS OF <C2H5>4NBH4 TO THE CORRESPONDING B10H1O 

h. PATENT NUMBER: 3,426,071 
DATE: 4 FEB 1969 

TITLE: METHOD OF PREPARING TETRAETHYLAMMONIUH DECAHYDRODECA- 
B0RATEC2> 

AUTHOR: HEFFERAH,G.T. 

ASSIGNEE: MINE SAFETY APPLIANCES (CALLERY CHEMICAL) 
LICENSEE: 
SUBJECT: PYROLYSIS OF (C2H5'4-NB3H3 TO THE CORRESPONDING B12H12 

SALT 

!• PATENT NUMBER: 3,455,661 
DATE:  15 JULY 1969 

TITLE: BIS<I-:YDRHZINE) DECABORAHE(12:' COMPOUNDS 

AUTHOR: 

ASSIGNEE: CALLERY CHEMICAL COMPANY 
LICENSEE: 
SUBJECT: 

■MMWMMMM 
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PftTEHT   HUflBER: 
DHTE: 

TITLE: 

AUTHOP: 

2.383,399 
14  MAY   1968 
SALTS OF BOROH-HYC'RIDE-AHIONS HND BORON COMTAIHIHC 
ORGMMIC  CMTIOHS  MO  METHOD  OF" THEIR  PREPfiRftTIOH 
3TAFIEJ,S.F.I   THKMCS.E.M. 

ASSICMEE: RTHERICAH CYAHAMIC» COMPANY (STHHFORDI CT^ 
LICENSEE: 
SUBJECT: SHLTS OF THE GENERAL FORHULA CBH221223M, WHERE H IS A 

BOPOH HYDRIDE ION SUCH AS B10Hlö.'-2) OR Bl2Hl2<-2> AND THE 2'S ARE 
TERTIARY AMINES OR TERTIARY PHOSPHIHES OF SELECTED CLASSES. AN EXAMPLE 
IS C<(CH3>3N>5EH23B1ÜH1Ö. A STATED USAGE IS HIGH ENERGY SOLID POCKET 
F-POPELLAHT INGREDIENTS. 

k. PATEHT NUMBER: 4,892,681 
DATE: II JAH 197? 

TITLE: BIS-GUANIDINIUM DECAHYDRODECABORATE AND A PROCESS FOR 
ITS PREPARATION 

AUTHOR: GODDARD.T.P. 

ASSIGNEE: TELEDYNE MCCORHICt: SELPH 
LICENSEE: 
SUBJECT: SALT <C<NH2>3)2BieH10.  HIGH NITROGEN CONTENT HIGH 

ENERGY FUEL 

1 . PATEHT NUMBER 
DATE 

TITLE 

4,164,513 
14 AUG 1979 
AHINO-SUBSTITUTED GUANIDIHE SALTS OF DECAHYDRODECABORIC 
ACID 

AUTHOR: GODDARD,T.P. 

ASSIGNEE: TELEDYNE HCCORMICK SELPH 
LICENSEE: 
SUBJECT: AHINOGUANIDIHE AND 01AMINOGUANIDIHE SALTS OF THE BlBHlö 

ANIOH. <CNHNH2<NH2)2)2B1ÖH1Ö AND <C<NHHH2)2NH2)2BieHie. 
THE FORMER IS A HILD REACTING MONOPROPELLANT AND THE LATTER 
IS A OERY SENSITIUE INITIATING EXPLOSIUE. 

m. PATENT NUMBER: 4,130,585 
DATE: 19 DEC 1978 

TITLE: BIS-TRIAMINOGUAHIDIHE DECAHYDRODECABORATE, PROCESS FOR 
PREPARATION. AND HIGH ENERGY PROPELLANT    •""-"» ruK 

AUTHOR: GODDARD, T.P. 

ASSIGNEE: TELEDYNE HCCORMICK SELPH 
LICENSEE: 

,.TAr  S
UBJECT: COUERS THE TAG SALT OF BlOHia. <C<:MHHH2>3)2B1OH10. A 

STABLE, HONMETALLIC SALT OF DECAHYDRODECABORIC ACID THAT HAS ft UERY 
HIGH NITROGEN CONTENT AND IS A POUEPFUL MONOPROPELLANT,  HEAT OF 
EXPLOSION IS OUER 1350 CALORIES/GPAH. THIS IS A BORON-NITROGEN 
MONOPROPELLANT. 

—. ... 
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2.      Dodecahydrododecaborates  (BT2H12'  ^ and Related Compounds 

I 
I 

PATENT NUMBER! 3,lb9,0-«4 
DATE: ?  FEB   19fc"5 

TITLE: DIHYOROGEH DOOECAHVOROPOOECAMRFLTE AND TIETHOD FOR FRO- 
DUCINC SAME 

AUTHOR: 

ASSIGNEE: DUFOUT 
LICENSEE: MINE SAFETY APPLIANCES (CALLERY CHEMICAL CO. > 
SUBJECT: 

PATENT NUMBER: 3,169,045 
DATE: 9 FEB 1965 

TITLE: DODECAHYDRODODECABORATE COMPOUNDS 

AUTHOR: 

ASSIGNEE: DUPONT 
LICENSEE: MINE SAFETY APPLIANCES «CALLERV CHEMICAL COMPANY) 
SUBJECT: 

C.  PATENT NUMBER: 
DATE: 28 NO" 1967 

TITLE: CHEMICAL PROCESS 

AUTHOR: MILLER. H.C! MUETTERTIES, E,L. 

ASSIGNEE: 
LICENSEE: 
SUBJECT: 

DUPONT 

METHOD FOR PRODUCTION OF B12H12<-2) BY PYR0LYSI5 OF 
DIBORANE AND ALKALI SALTS OF TETRAHYDROBORATE.  METAL SALTS OF E12H12 
ARE PRODUCED DIRECTLY. 

d.  PATENT NUMBER: 3,961,817 
DATE: 1 JUNE 1976 

TITLE: PRODUCTION OF DODECAHYORODODECABORATE <-2> 

AUTHOR:. HOUGH,U.U.; CUIEERT-.R.I HEFFERAN,G.T. 

ASSIGNEE: NINE SAFETY APPLIANCES (CALLERY CHEMICAL) 
LICENSEE: 
SUBJECT: PREPARATION OF THE B12H12(-2> ION UIA REACTION OF ALKALI 

METAL BOROHYDRIDE WITH DIMETHYLSULFIDEDORANE AT 160 TO 156 DEC. 
CENTIGRADE. YIELD IS ABOUT 9Ö-;. 

I 

PATENT NUMBER: 3.505,152 
DATE: 20 APR 1970 

TITLE: BIS-POLYQUATERHARY AMMONIUM DODECAHYDRODODECABORATES AND 
OCTAHYDROTRIBORATE0. 

AUTHOR: EHRLICH,R.J SHAPIRO,P. 

ASSIGNEE: THIOKOL CHEMICAL CORP, (BRISTOL. PM> 
LICENSEE: 
SUBJECT: POLYOUATERNAPY AMMONIUM SALTS OF B12H12<-25 

COMPOUNDS. 
AND RELATED 

—' T -- 
■*  . ' 
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Higher Polyhedral  Boranes 

a.     PftTEHT NUMBER: 
DATE: 

TITLE: 

3,431,089 
4 MAR 19Ö9 
REMCTIOH PRODUCTS MNC« PROCESSES 

AUTHOR: EHCELHMRDT.H.A. 

ASSIGNEE: 
LICENSEE: 
SUPJECT: 

DUPOHT 

A1W0N1ÜH, SUBSTITUTED HIIMOHIUM, HYDRAS INE, AND SUBSTI- 
TUTED HYDPAZIH£ SALTS OF THE BiGiHlS<-2> HHION. STATED MS BEING USEFUL 
AS CONPONENTS OF HIGH ENERGY FUELS. 

b.  PATENT NUMBER: 
DATE: 

TITLE: 

3,365,275 
23 JAN 1963 
POLYHYDROPOLVBORATES AMD PROCESSES FOR PREPARING THEM 

AUTHOR: HUETTERTIES.E.L, 

DUPOHT ASSIGNEE 
LICENSEE 
SUBJECT ACID, METAL, HETAL-MMINE, R4H+, ARN=H+, R3S+, AND 

R4P* SALTS OF THE B20H13>-2> ION. 

PATENT NUMBER: 3,<46,6e4 
DATE: 27 MAY 1969 

TITLE: ACID AND SALTS OF B2flH18C-2) 

AUTHOR: MUETTERTIES.E.L. 

DUPONT 

ION 

ASSIGNEE: 
LICENSEE: 
SUBJECT: ACID AND SALTS OF THE B2öHlS<-4,> ION. TITLE IN ERROR? 

D 
liteai. _^ , J „^ :  

mmm •      . -, v'ra 
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SuDStituted Decahydrodecaborates 

- 

PATENT NUMBER: 
DATE: 

TITLE: 

AUTHOft: 

3,aö5,737 
9 AUG 1966 
BORON AMINES AND FPÜCESS FÜR FüRMATfON THEREOF 

MILLER, H.E. 

ASSIGNEE: fUPOMT 
LICENSEE: 

CBlZHllNlR'Rn^HEIIl7^?^^?^!««;^ OF THE GENERAL FORMULA 
iKi-^11"^ R  ' WHERE R HNO K  AR,-. ALIPHATIChLLV SATURHTED HSTiPiirüRcnuc 
S^r^r^r^ pLIFHATICALLY SATURHTED HVDPÜCARBOM THAT CAN CO TAIN AT 
5211 SNI ^LUWERALKYLHMINO GROUP BONDED TO CARBO AT LEAST ONCE REMOUED 

HSLOGEH! ARE INCLUDED? T0 HITROGEH' RE^TEC' COMPOUNDS COHTAIM"CEHOUEO 

b.  PATENT NUMBER: 3,323.422 
.'ATE: 27 JUNE 19o7 

TITLE: DERIUATIUES OF POLVHEDRAL DODECABORAHES 

AUTHOR: 

ASSIGNEE: DUPOHT 
LrC|HSE|: MINE SAFETY APPLIANCES (CALLERY CHEMICAL COMPANY) 
SUBJECT* 

C.  TftTEHT NUMBER: 3,296,260 
DATE; 3 JAN 1967 

TITLE: NEUTRAL AND SINGLY CHARGED DERIUATIUES OF DECABORANES 
AND DECABORATES 

AUTHOR: 

ASSIGNEE: DUPONT 
LICENSEE: NINE SAFETY APPLIANCES (CALLERY CHEMICAL COMPANY^ 
SUBJECT." 

I 

PATENT NUMBER: 3,372,096 
DATE: 5 MAR 1963 

TITLE: HALOGEN DERIUATIUES OF POLYHEDRAL BORON COMPOUNDS 

AUTHOR: CHAFLBERLANCB.L. ! MUETTEPT IES, E. L. 

ASSIGNEE:  DUPONT 
LICENSEE: 

ur-r*.    !UB^CT: HALOGEN SUBSTITUTED B2eHl8(-2; 
METAL SALTS THEREOF. ION AND METAL AND HON- 

e'  PATENT NUMBER: 
DATE: 

TITLE: 

AUTHOR: 

ASSIGNEE: 
LICENSEE: 
SUBJECT: 

3,551,120 
29 DEC 1970 
SUBSTITUTED DODECABORATES 

DUPONT 
MINE SAFETY APPLIANCES (CALLERY CHEMICAL COMPANY) 

"iniitir a» 
_ ' i._^ 
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Double Salts of Pyrotechnic Utility 

PATENT NUMBER: 
DATE: 

TITLE: 

3,ie7i6l3 
22 OCT 19(53 
BORON COMPOUND 

ENGLAND,D.C.; PMRSHALL.G.W.; THATCHER, AUTHOR: ARMSTRONG. R.K. 
D.H. 

ASSIGNEE: DUPONT 
LICENSEE: TELEDYNE (1CCORHICK SELPH <HOLLISTER, CM) 
SUBJECT: DOUBLE SALT CSN03:CS2B10Hie PREPARATIOHI PERFORhAHCE IN 

SOUIBS AND DETONATORS; SEHSITIUITY. 

b,  PATENT NUMBER: 
DATE: 

TITLE: 

3,18^.286 
18 HAY 19b5 
CS2B12H12.CSHÜ3 PRODUCT AND PROCESS FOR MAKING SAME 

AUTHOR: ENGLAND,D.C. 

ASSIGNEE: DUPONT 
LICENSEE: TELEDYNE MCCORMICK SELPH (HOLLISTER, CA) 
SUBJECT: DOUBLE SALT CS2B12H12:CSN03! PROCESS FOR MANUFACTURE! 

PERFORMANCE IN SQUIBS AND DETONATORS! SEN3ITIUITY 

PATENT NUMBER: 
DATE: 

TITLE: 

AUTHOR: 

3,25e.05ö 
14 JUNE 1?D6 
•:CS2BieH10>2.CS2CR207 PRODUCT AND PROCESS FOR PREPARING 
SAME 
ARMSTRONG, R.K. 

ASSIGNEE: DUPONT 
LICENSEE: 
SUBJECT: DOUBLE SALT vCS2B10H10)2:CS2CR207! PREPARATION; PERFOR- 

MANCE IN ELECTRIC INITIATORS AND DELAY LINES; SENSITIUITY! THIS IS A 
SLOW BURNING, ALMOST COMPLETELY GASlESS DELAY COMPOSITION 

PATENT NUMBER: 3,411,390 
DATE: 19 NÜU ig-r.ä 

TITLE: CHEMICAL PRODUCTS AND PROCESSES 

AUTHOR: BALTHIS.J.H. 

ASSIGNEE: DUPONT 
LICENSEE: 
SUBJECT: DOUBLE SALTS OF COBALTflll) AND CHROMIUM-'11P AMINES AND 

BieHiev:-2> AND Bl2H12(-2> ANIONS WITH A SECOND OXIDIZING ANIOH (SUCH 
AS HITRATE); THESE ARE USEFUL AS INITIATING EXPLPSIUES.  AN EXHMPLE 
IS CC0(NH3)e3<B12H12>CN03).2H20 

I 
I 
I 
I 

D 

^_ ItiiriümitiiiiT 
•     '-HI in «^ 
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6.  Pyrotechnic and Propellant Compositions with Polyhedral Boranes 

a.  PATENT HUHBER: T.l'Ö.SÖS 
DATE: 14  MARCH 196-) 

TITLE: IGMITIOH COMPOSITIONS COMPRISING BORON CONTAINING SALTS 

AUTHOR: ARMSTRONG»R.K. 

ASSIGHEE: DUPOMT 
LICENSEE: TELEPVNE MCCOPMICK SELPH .HOLLISTEP, CA' 
SUBJECT: PHYSICAL BLENDS OF HETML SALTS OF B1ÖH1Ö AHO B12H12 WITH 

COMMON OXIPIZERS. METAL SHLT5 INCLUDE ALKALI, ALKALINE 
EARTH, AND HEAUY (TRAHSITIOH-' METAL?. 0XIDI2ERS INCLUDE 
PERCHLOPATES, NITRATES. CHPOHATES, PEROXIDES, ETC. 
PERFORMANCE IN SQUIBS AND PYROTECHNIC CORDS; SENSITIV- 
ITY; THERMAL STABILITY. 

PATENT NUMBER: 4,135,956 
DATE! 23 JAN 1979 

TITLE: COPRECIPITATED PYROTECHNIC COMPOSITION PROCESSES AND 
RESULTANT PRODUCTS 

AUTHOR: GODDARD.T.P.; THATCHER,D.N. 

ASSIGNEE! TELEDYNE MCCORMICK SELPH 
LICENSEE: 
SUBJECT: COCRYSTALLIZED SALTS OF DECAHYDPODECABOPIC ACID AND 

SELECTED OXIDIZING AGENTS.  THE COPRECIPITATED PRODUCTS ARE CHEMICALLY 
AND PHYSICALLY DISTINCT FROM PHYSICAL BLENDS OF THE SAME INGREDIENTS. 
MANY OF THE PRODUCTS EXHIBIT MERY HIGH BURNING RATES UNDER MILD 
CONFINEMENT OR NEAT. SOME DO NOT EXHIBIT DDT, EUEH UNDER EXTREME 
CONFINEMENT AND STIMULUS. 

C.  PATENT NUMBER: '».,138,282 
DATE: b  FEB 1979 

TITLE'. HIGH BURNING RATE PROPELLAHTS WITH COPRECIPITATED SALTS 
OF DECAHYDRODECABORIC ACID 

AUTHOR: üODDARD.T.P.) THATCHER,D.N. 

ASSIGNEE: TELEDYNE MCCORMICK SELPH 
LICENSEE: 
SUBJECT: MERY HIGH BURN RATE PROPELLAHTS, UP TO 26 INCHES PER 

SECOND. FROM BLENDS OF BINDER, PLASTICIZER, ADDITIUES, AND A MAJOR 
FRACTION OF COPRECIPITATED BlOHie/OXIDIZER SOLIDS. 

PATENT NUMBER: 4,172,743 
DATE: 30 OCT 1979 

TITLE: COMPOSITIONS OF BIS-TRIAMINOGUAHIDINE DECAHYDRODECABOR- 
ATE AND TAGN 

AUTHOR: GODDARD,T.P. 

ASSIGNEE: TELEDYNE MCCORMICK SELPH 
LICENSEE: 
SUBJECT: COPRECIPITATED OR PHYSICALLY BLENDED COMPOSITIONS FROM 

VARIOUS PROPORTIONS OF THE TRIAMINOGUANIDINE SALT OF THE B18H10 ION 
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C.  SYNTHESIS AND PROPERTIES 

The principal anions of interest for pyrotechnic applications are 
-2        -2 

B10H10 ' and B12H12  and P0SS1'b1y higher boranes. A concise review 
of synthetic routes and properties explored in the 1950's and IQGO's 

is given in Scholer and Todd c and updated in Muettertiesla. While 

some of the syhthetic methods appear to be fairly straightforward and 

give good yields, often starting materials (like BpHg) are dangerous 

to handle or conditions are exotic. 
p 

I.  Methods for Synthesizing the B10H,n  Ion 

a.  Synthesis Via Decaborane 

The most convenient laboratory syntheses of B,nH,n 

involves preparation of B10H12 (ligand)2 from decaborane followed by 

reaction with ammonia or triethylamine to yield the BinH1n 

The mechanism has been postulated as follows. 

-2 
salt. 

B10H12(ligand1)2 
■1 

-1 

Bl0H12(ligand1) + ligand1    (C-l) 

B10H12^i9anV + li9and2 ^B10H11 +(ligand2)H   + ligand1   (C-2) 

fast -2 
B^H^ + ligand2 * B10H10  + (ligand2)H  (C-3) 

Synthesis using (C2H5)3N as ligand are given in Volume 9 

of Inorganic Synthesis.  (U.S. patent 3,138,602) 

B10H14 + 2(C2H5)3N_^[(C2H5)3NH]2B10H10 + H2 

Decaborane and triethylamine are refluxed in xylene under nitrogen for 

i 

i 
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several hours. The solution is cooled and the product filtered (93%). 

Recrystallization is from hot water/ethanol. 

Despite the toxicity of decaborane, this method appears 

to be uncomplicated. The product is very soluble'in water and acetonitrile, 

Treatment with alkali metal hydroxides gives the alkali metal salts, which 

are very stable. 

The ammonium salt, which is more soluble in water than 

the triethylammonium salt is prepared by a sequence of reactions using 

dimethylsulfide as ligand.' (U.S. patents 3,148,938; 3,148,939; 

3,149,163) 

B10H14 + 2(CH3)2S B10H12 ^(CH.^ + H2 

B10H12 S(CH3)2 + 2NH. MNH4)2B10H10 + 2(CH3)2S 

Decaborane is dissolved in dimethylsulfide and allowed 

to stand at room temperature for four days. Crystals of B10H "25(0^),, 

are collected, dried and then dissolved in liquid ammonia which is then 

allowed to evaporate leaving (NH4)2B10H10 which is dried and recrystallized 

from cold water (83%). If a satisfactory hood system is available 

this method is also not complicated and is, in fact, the method described 

in many industrial patents. 

b. • Thermolysis of Tetrahydroborates and Octahydrotriborates 

!:igh yield synthesis of B-^H^" has been reported from 

thermolysis of (C2H5)4NBH4 or (C^H^NB^g in a steel cylinder at 185° 

for 16 hours.5 (U.S. patents 3,373,202; 3,373,203; and 3,426,071) 

185° 
10(C2H5)4NBH4 ^(tyWVlO^O + 

1 
I 
I 

8(C2H5)3N + 11H2 + 8C2H6   (C-^j 
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185° 
10(C2H5)4NB3H8 . 3[(C2H5)4N]2B10H10 + 

4(C2H5)3N + 23H2 + 4C2H6   (C-5) 

Solids from (C-4) and (C-5) were dissolved in acetonitrile, 

filtered and crystallized (94% yield). Depending on availability of 

starting material this method is a simple route to C(C2H5M^2B10Hl(r 

Related salts of potassium and cesium give different products. 

High yield syntheses of [(C2H5)4N]2B,0H-]0 were reported 

from the tetramethylammonium salts by pyrolysis at slightly higher 

temperatures (185 - 220°, 15 - 25 hours) in the French patent literature 

(FR 2,314,921). Product dependence on pressure changes were reported. 

2.  Methods for B^^"2 

a.  Synthesis Via Decaborane 
_2 

As with B-IQH-JQ , a convenient laboratory synthesis of 
B12^12~ involves preparation from decaborane, viz. 

2(C2H5)3NBH3 + B10H14 ^ ^C2H5)3NH^B12H12 + 3H2   (C"6) 

This synthesis involves triethyamineborane  which may be purchased or 

prepared in situ from triethylamine and diborane and then purified by 

distillation at 87° (12rmi). Reagents are then heated to 190° in 

ultrasene (a purified kerosene) under nitrogen. Purification involves 

cooling and filtering the solid product (92%) which may be recrystallized 

from hot water. The cesium salt is prepared by passing an ethanol 

solution of the triethylamnoniurn salt through a strong acid ion exchange 

resin and then neutralizing the product with CsOH. Boiling the product 

in aqueous NaOH (or KOH) expels free triethylamine and yields Na^pH,,,. 

14 
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in diglyme. 
7 

A similar synthesis uses decaborane and borohydride ion 

B10H14 + 2BH4" B12H12   +4H2 

• 

The reagents are refluxed under nitrogen until hydrogen 

evolution ceases. The solution is cooled and solid Na2B,2H12- diglyme 

is filtered and dried. The product is recrystallized from water several 

times for a diglyme-free salt (60%). Addition of (C^HgLNHCl and cooling 

causes precipitation of [(C2H5)3NH]2B12H12. It may be worthwhile to 

attempt synthesis of other salts directly from the initial diglyme 

adduct to avoid repeated recrystallization to remove diglyme. 

b.  Synthesis Via Diborane 
_2 

Various synthesis of B12H12  directly from diborane 

are reported in the literature: 

2NaBH4 + 5B2H6  ►Na^^H^ + 13H2 (C-7) 

2(C2H5)3NBH3 + 5B2H6 »-[(C^^NH^B^H^ + 11H2  (C-8) 

R3N +B2H6 ■(R3NH)2B12H12 {C-9) 

1 

I 

Synthesis {C-7) uses a high pressure vessel at 180° 

for about 10 hours. Purification involves several steps to give 

75-85% yield.8 

Synthesis (C-8) involves charging a pressure vessel with 

triethylamine and diborane and heating at 180° for 2 hours. Purification 
o 

involves several steps and yields 83%.  (U.S. patent 3,355,261) 

Synthesis (C-9) (U.S. patent 3,265,737) describes a method 

for producing amine salts directly from diborane and amine in a sealed 

tube. 

15 
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A similar reaction involves in situ preparation of Maß H 
3 8 

from NaBH4 and B^ and refluxing in diglyme; addition of (CHj-NHCl 
caused formation of [(CH3)3NH]2B12H12 in 65% yield. The product is 

contaminated by the B10H10"
2 salt however.9 

c  Synthesis Via Alkali Metal Borohydride and Dimethylsulfideborane 

This reaction is patented by Mine Safety Appliance (Gallery 
Chemical) (U.S. patent 3,961,017): 

NaBH4 + (CH3)2SBH3 ^Na2Bi2H12   (unbalanced)  (C-10) 

This reaction is carried out at 105-140° in diglyme 
solvent in a steel reactor with reflux condenser. The mixture is then 
cooled and hexane is added to precipitate Na2B12H12, which has some 
diglyme contamination. 

d.  Use of Borax 

A novel and large scale preparation has been described 
using dehydrated borax, 

BoraX + A1(powder) + Na -Na2B12H12       ^^ 

Directions call for 402g Borax, 200g aluminum powder and 
100g sodium reacting for 2 hours at 620° under 3 atmospheres hydrogen. 

Sparingly soluble salts Cs^-^H^ and 

[(l,10-phenanthrolene)3Ni]B12H12 were prepared by precipitation from 

aqueous solution. Passage of a basic solution of B^H, "2 (KOH or NaOH) 
through a cation exchange resin yielded a strong acid (H30)2Bl2H12 from 
which the salt Ag2B12H12 precipitated with AgN03. 

3.  Coupled Polyhedral Boranes 

A large chemistry of oxidatively coupled B10H10 polyhedral are 

known.   Certain salts of the B20H18"
2 and B20H18"

4 ions may be of 
pyrotechnic utility (U.S. patents 3,431.039; 3,365,275; 3,446,604). 
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4.  Polyhedral Borane Salts 
a. B10H10'2 and B12H12'' ions 

-2 The polyhedral boranes B H  , are analogous to planar 

aromatic systems in organic chemistry. The B,Q and B-.^ "cage" structures 
are unusually stable, the B-,,, being somewhat more stable towards substitution 
reactions than the 3 io- 

>10n10 B12H12" 

I 
1 

i     »- 

I 
I 

The structure of the BioHio ' ion ^ a symmetrically 
bicapped square antiprism and is one of the few known chemical species 

with D. , symmetry. The structure has been confirmed by IR and Raman 

spectroscopy B nmr,  and x-ray crystallography of the Cu salt.14,15 

Ab initio self consistent field (SCF) wave function calculation of 
-2 Iß B10Hlo' ProPerties ^ave been performed.   A considerable derivative 

chemistry is known for the B.,nH,n" ion;  the apical hydrogen sites 

(1,10) are in general more reactive than equatorial sites. The ion is 
believed to be kinetically rather than thermodynamically stabilized. 

The ion demonstrates an unusually fast decomposition upon oxidation, which 

may proceed through the labile apical hydrogen atoms. 
_2 

The BioHio  1'0n ''s an "icosahedron (I. symmetry), in 
accordance with infrared and Raman spectra.   It is believed to be 

slower reacting toward oxidation than the B,., ion (see section C.5.a.). 

17 
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^There is a great deal of similarity in the chemical properties 

of the P10H10  and B12H12 "■ ions. Both anions have unusually good 

kinetic stability in the presence of acids and bases. They are oxidatively 

and hydrolytically stable, and their alkali-metarsalts are stable under 

vacuum to 600 to 800oC, respectively.10 

A substantial derivative chemistry from substitution on 
the cage is known. 

b-  Synthesis of Polybedral Borane Salts 

Synthesis of various salts of B^H-JQ"2 and B^H, "2 

generally involves metathesis starting with the acid, sodium salt, 

ammonium or trlethylairmonlum salt, or by reaction of amines with 

B10H12[S(CH3)2]. Direct metathesis via base displacement, followed by 

precipitation or evaporation, is possible for cations of strong bases. 

Many salts can be prepared by stoichiometrically neutralizing the 

aqueous acid H^H^ or H^H^ with (1) a soluble hydroxide of the 

desired cation, such as armionium hydroxide, (2) the conjugate Br0nsted 

base of the desired cation, such as a free amine, or (3) a soluble salt 

of the desire cation, such that the salt anion is destroyed during the 

reaction, such as guanidine carbonate. The aqueous solutions of the 

salts may be evaporated to dryness to recover the crystalline salt. 

Alternatively, some salts may be precipitated from the aqueous solution 

by a nonsolvent that is miscible with water. The salts may be purified 

by recrystallization. (U.S. patent 4,135,956) 

Many synthetic routes to various salts are viewed in the 

literature ' and in virtually all the applicable patents. 
c-  Properties of B^H^"2 and B12H1?-

2 Salts 

Muetterties4 reports salts of alkali metals, transition 

metals and complex ions of water or ammonia (i.e. [Ni(H?0) ]B H ), 

Cs, Tl, tetra-n-alkylammonium, trimethylsulfonium and quarternary 

phosphonium. Cesium tends to precipitate double salts Cs, B H "CsX 

X = Cl, CN, BH4, if sufficient X is available. Preparation of 
I 
I 
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»k 

•• 
(pyridinium)2B10H10, {quinoHn1um)2B10H10, (2,2l-bipyridinium)2B10H10 

give deep yellow crystals. Many simple salts of metals and nonmetals 

as well as the acids are described in early DuPont patents [U.S. patents 

3,148,938 (ammonia and hydrazine salts of BinH "2); 3,148,939 (metal 
_2 IU IU 

salts of B^io ); 3,149,163 (amine end organo-substituted salts of 
B10H10~ )'  3'169»044 (acid H2B12H12^ 3'169'045 ineta]  and nonmetal 
salts of B12H12"

C)]. More recently, salts of B10H10"
2 and B^H, "2 

with boron-containing cations are described by Stafiej (U.S. patent 

3,383,399); salts of guanidine and substituted guanidine with B-irA«"2 

by Goddard (U.S. patents 4,002,681; 4,164,513; 4,130,585); and polyquaternary 

ammonium salts of B12H12"
2 by Ehrlich (U.S. patent 3,509,152). 

The salts of B-^H^' and B12H12" are more water-insoluble 

if the cation is large, although salts of B10H10" are more water soluble 

than analagous salts of B12H12" . Salts of aquo-metal cations are more 

soluble than similar salts of amine-metal cations. B^H, '2 salts of 

smaller organic cations such as NH4
+ are soluble in the lower aliphatic 

alcohols (see U.S. patent 4,135,956). Salts of Ag+, Cu+, Hg+2 form 

water-soluble salts with no B-H reduction. 

The boron cage structures are readily identified by IR spectra 

in Nujol, Fluorolube, and KBr pellet by the B-H stretching frequencies 

near 2470 cm  and cage deformation frequencies near 1015cm' for 
_2        _1        _2 

B10H10 " anc' 1070cm  for B12H12 ' The salts are coriveni"ently analyzed 
by boron assay by oxidizing the cage ion to boric acid with a platinum 

catalyst in hot acidic solution and titrating against the boric acid.^ 

Unhydrated alkali salts are thermally stable to at least 

600oC. Most organic salts are characterized by a well defined melting 

point (or autoignition, for the monopropellants). One exception is 
_2 

the ammonium salt of B^H^ , which exhibits a crystallization-technique 

dependent melting point (2390C for acetone washed crystals,-300oC for 
I o 

water or ethanol recrystallized material).10 The hydrazine salt appears 

in 2 forms, (N2H5)2B10H10 and (N2H5)2B10H10'2N2H4.
18 
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The toxicity of the salts appears to be low 19'20; that 

of the sodiutn salts of both B^H^-2 and B12H12"
2 is comparable to 

sodium chloride.  This is in contrast to the high toxicity of decaborane 

end its usual derivatives. 

D'  IGNITION AND PYROTECHNIC CHARACTERISTICS OF POLYHEDRAL BORANES 

1.  Simple Salt Monopropellants and High Energy Fuels 

Kaczmarczyk et al  report the aqueous heat of formation of the 
B10Hlo"' ion as +22±5 kcal/mole and of the B12H12"

2 ion, +11+10 kcal/mole. 

This indicates that, depending on the heat of formation of the salt cation 

and the energy bound in the crystal lattice, certain of these polyhedral 

borane salts may contain substantial free energy, i.e., exhibit exothermic 
composition per se. 

Goddard reports such B-N monopropellant behavior for the mono, 

di-, and triamino substituted guanidine salts of B10H10"
2. which exhibit 

heet of explosions (under argon) of 1228, 1556, and 1367 cai/gram 

respectively (U.S. patents 4,164,513 and 4,130,585). The calculated 

heat of formation of the triaminoguanidine salt is substantially positive. 

Other simple salts wliich should contain substantial internal energy 

Include hydrazine, substituted hydrazine, and hydroxylammonium salts 
of both polyhedral ions. 

High energy fuels include almost any salt containinn the 
- 2       —? 

B10H10 ' or B12H12  ion' but the most energetic should include ammonium 
and substituted ammonium (U.S. patents 3,148,938; 3,149,163; 3,169,845), 

guanidine (U.S. patent 4,002,681), and those with boron-containing 

cations (U.S. patent 3,383,399). The more stable should include 

alkali and alkaline-earth metal salts and quaternary ammonium salts. 

2.  Double and Complex Salts 

As reported by Muetterties,4 cesium tends to precipitate double 

salts (see Section C,4,c); if the attending anion is an oxidizer, a 

molecular monopropellant results. Known double salt monopropellants 

20 
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of this type include Cs^^H^-Csf^ (U.S. patent 3,107,613), 

Cs2B12H12-CsN03 (U.S. patent 3,184,286) and (Cs2B10H10)2Cs2Cr207 (U.S. 

patent 3,256,056). The nitrate double salts exhibit very fast reaction; 

in squibs, the B10 function time is reported to be about 30 times faster 

than the B,^ material. 

The dichromate double salt is a slow burning, gasless delay 

mix. Burning rates in drawn cords (0.15 to 0.25 in dia) are in the 

range of 0.4 inches per second. 

Another class of complex salts consisting of complexed ions 

of cobalt and chromium, polyhedral boranes, and oxidizer have been 

patented (U.S. patent 3,411,890). Representative compounds include 
the following: 

I 
I 
I 
! 

[Co(NH3)5N03]B10H10(N03)2 

[Co(NH3)6]B12H12(N03)4.4H20 

[Co(N10H8N2)3]B10H10(C104) 

Cr2(NH3)10(N03)4B10H10 

These are believed to be (possibly) detonating materials useful as 

ignition and primer explosives. 

3.  Pyrotechnic Compositions Incorporating Polyhedral Boranes 

Physical blends of simple B^H^-2 and B^,-2 metal salts, 

primarily cesium, were characterized in early work at DuPont (U.S. patent 

3,126,305), Linear burning rates as high as 12,000 inches per second 

were reported for compositions in cord form. 

Similar fast burning materials based on the BlnHln -2 . 
ion were 

explored in some detail in the igöO's, 70,s, and continui'ng^to the present 

by Teledyne McCormick Selph (Hollister, California). Some specialized 

materials are marketed under the tradename HIVELITE. Goddard and Thrasher 
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characterized physical blends of nonmetallic salts of B^H^'2 with common 

oxidizers."  A coprecipitation process was developed that produced uniform 

and reproduceable high burn rate ignition materials (U.S. Patent 4,135,956). 

Specific compositions reported include: 

25%  Cs2B10H10 / 75% KN03 

15' [(CH3)4N]2B10H10 / 85% KN03 

15% [(NH2)3C]2BioH10 /  85% t(NH2)3C^03 

25%  (NH4)2B10H10 / 75% NH^ 

A wide range of heats of reaction and gas/solid combustion product ratios 

were obtained. Burn rates in cord form were in the 10,000 in/sec category. 

Similar coprecipitated compositions were reported for the triaminoguanidine 

salt of B10H10' with triaminoguanidine nitrate (U.S. patent 4,172,743). 

Applications of these materials in ignition systems, transfer ordnance, and 
23 

propellants were numerous.   Ammunition ignition applications are re- 
24 25 

ported,    including linear primers for large caliber guns (U.S. patent 

4,080,902), propellant coatings (U.S. patent 4,089,716), and consolidated 

grains incorporatinT integral ignition compounds (U.S. patent 4,094,712). 

The higher burn rates, 10,000 in/sec and up, place these materials 

in a unique category of compounds having propagation rates midway between 

deflagration and detonation.   The non-detonating high burn rates have 

been confirmed in limited testing at Lawrence Livermore Laboratory.27 

4.  Government Programs Using Polyhedral Boranes 

Several Recent government programs have used decahydrodecaborates 

(supplied by Teledyne and R & N Chemical/Roberts Research) In ignition and 

propellant applications. A major problem with some B10H ~2 containing salts 

appears to be sensitivity (impact, friction, and especially static). The 

sensitivity of materials tested to date is of such a magnitude as to possibly 

preclude generalized service use as a bulk ignitor material. No systematic 

exploration of B^H-^' and the B2o ariions comparable to that done on the Bln 

family has been performed. 

22 
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a.  ARRADCOM 

1)  Large Caliber Soft Recoil Igniter 

A program within LCWSL has been under way since 1975 to 

develop reproduceabia ignition in the Large Caliber Soft Recoil System. 

Mr. Sid Bernstein of ARRADCOM reviewed the program with BDM; no report has 

been published. Two series of test firings were conducted using an XM119 

center core igniter configuration that incorporated strands of HIVELITE 

(metal encapsulated proprietary ignition compositions based on B10H "2 manu- 

factured by Teledyne McCormick Selph) in various geometries. 

In a first series of tests, long (about 24") HIVELITE 

strands were placed in the axial sausage bag with Class 3 black powder; the 

breech ends protruded into the base ignition pad. A limited series of 

fi.'ings indicated that normal ignition delays of 60 msec were reduced to 

20-30 msec with very good reproduceability across the temperaure range. 

. 

I 
I 
I 
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1 test shots, stick propellant in the center core in place of 

ave 20-30 msec (+1.5 msec deviation) ignition delays. 

A second series of about 40 firings was conducted using 

a similar configuration of 6 or 7 HIVELITE strands without a base pad. The 

strands were arranged in a hex pattern on the base closure. No black 

powder base pad was used. Class 5 BP was used in the sausage bag. The 

HIVELITE strands were difficult to ignite in this configuration, and 

misfires occurred. The tests were inconclusive as to the contribution of 

HIVELITE in reducing ignition.delay, as it is known that class 5 BP also 
reduces delay. 

In further testing, strands of PETN and dextrinated 

lead azide mild detonating fuse (MDF) were used with black powder and found 

to give reduced ignition delays with good uniformity. 

The conclusions reached by the experimenters were that 

reduced ignition delays and uniformity for large caliber soft recoil 

applications could be accomplished cheaper and easier with methods other 
than HIVELITES. 

2)  Telescoped Ammunition Ignition 

In a series of tests conducted at Frankford Arsenal,28 

"AMMOLITE" ignition materials (Teledyne McCormick Selph propreitary com- 

positions based on B^H^"2) identified as #'s 300432 and 300473 were 

evaluated for use in medium caliber telescoped ammunition. These are 

described as fine powders with heats of explosion of 717 and 1348 cal/gram 

respectively and high temperature stability. Characterization tests in- 

cluding hygroscopicity, IR spectra, and DSC were run by ARRADC0M. The 

300432 material was found to have relatively high hygroscopicity. 

The AMM0LITES were evaluted in comparison to black powder 

and BKNO3 in a 25mm telescoping round shot-start test fixture. Principal 
test  data results are stated as follows: 

24 
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Charge 
Weight 
(Grains) 

Extreme Temp. 
Pressure Variation - 

-65° to 1650F (p.s.i.) 

KN03 (2K) 7.7 2939 

IJSS 3 B.P. 13.8 4230 

lass 5 B.P. 10.5 2300 

MS 300,432 5.6 2180 

MS 300,473 3.1 2282 

Extreme Temp. Action 
Time Variation 

-65° to 1650F (msec) 

0.69 

0.51 

0.19 

0.09 

0.05 

[ 

I 
I 
I 

Conclusions from the studies were that the "...tests have shown that the 

Ammolite materials examined, when used  in telescoped ammunition, are capable 

of providing more consistently reproducible projectile seating action times 

over the temperature extremes than either black powder or boron/potassium 

nitrate igniters. Also, the required charge weights for the Ammolites are 

generally much less than the other igniters tested." 

3)  Ballistic Research Laboratory 

A series of high burn rate propellants were developed 

by the Interior Ballistics Division of BRL for use in a 40mm hypervelocity 

travelling charge experimental gun. The compositions, based on BlnHin 

salts and various combinations of oxidizers and binders, were developed in 

cooperation with Mr. Ray Price of the Naval Weapons Center/China Lake and 

Teledyne McCormick Sei ph. A high burn rate combustor was used to measure 

consumption rates of pressed pellets. Burning rates on unconfined pellets 

of eight different compositions were estimated as follows: 28; 60; 169; 

614; 1380; 2330; 3488; and 10,600 inches per second. Buring rates for 

pellets with circumferential confinement were 30 to 130% higher than 

unconfined pullets of the same material. Experimental measurements of 

impetus were 50-70% of theoretical. 
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Such compositions might be very useful as HIDEF experi- 

mental materials because of the intermediate burn rates observed. 

b. Air Force Armament Laboratory (AF^TL) 

The Ballistics Branch of the Guns, Rockets, and Explosives 

Division of AFATL has had medium {20-40mm) caliber propellant ignition 

studies ongoing for almost a decade. Theoretical and experimental work has 
29 

been contracted to OEA, Inc. (Denver, CO).   OEA conducted a recent series 

of tests on ignition of deterred triple base propellant in the GAU-8 round 

using perforated flash tubes containing various types, configurations, and 
30 

quantities of ignition materials.   Among materials tested were A4 black 

powder, BKNO,, ITLX detonating cords (1/8" dia), HIVELITE part numbers 
31 

134024 and 300435 (Teledyne McCormick Selph).   The objective of the develop- 

ment testing was to reduce action times on the deterred tri-base GAU-8 

round to the order of 3 milliseconds. In 56 firings between Sept 1978 and 

Feb 1979, only the ITLX (833 mg load) and HIVELITE 134024 (733 rng) gave 

the desired performance. 

In a second series of tests conducted at Eg!in, a test 

fixture was developed to observe and measure luminosity (intensity, dura- 
32 

tion) in the medium caliber ignition sequence.   No published report is 

available. The general conclusions were that HIVELITE performance was on a 

par with ALCL0. Both were substantially better than BKN03, which in turn 

was better than black powder. 

An additional study was done at Eg!in to characterize 

HIVELITE propellant igniter material 134473 and a granulated version of it, 

as well as propellant burning rate modifiers 510104 and 134465, to modify 
33 

burning rates of nitrocellulose and nitrocellulose/HMX propellants. 

Increases in burn rates up to 50% were observed. 

c. Naval Surface Weapons Center (NSWC) 

1)  EX 164 Electric Primer 

A true HIDEF ignitor is being developed for limited pro- 

duction for the 5"/54 gun at NSWC by East, McClure, and Burrell, culminating 

an 8 year effort to characterize ignition phenomena and develop a high 

26 
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34-41 
performance igniter.     The current configuration uses a central HNS 

lead jacketed mild detonating cord as the linear propagation element; it is 

surrounded by pellets of HIVELITE (Teledyne McCormick Selph part no. 300435) 

PRIMER iTOCK FLASH TUBE 

: 

COMPRESSION SPACER 

IGNITION ELEMENT 

SPACER IGNITION PELLET 

LOCKING COLLAR 

mm EX 164  ELECTRIC PRIMER 

i 

I 
I 
I 
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A standard electric primer for the MK1 MODI is used. 

The flash from the black powder charge in the primer is picked up by a 

booster assembly (lead azide/PETN) that ignites the MDF cord. The cord is 

surrounded by pressed pellets about 0.3 in diameter made from a pyrotechnic 

mix containing cesium decahydrodecaborate (Cs2B10H10) and potassium nitrate. 

The active ingredients are housed in an extruded nitrocellulose primer tube. 

The complete assembly is called the Rapid Ignition Propagation (RIP) 

igniter. 

Comparative tests at Dahlgren showed the RIP igniter 

was superior to igniters with black powder, MDF/black powder, and MDF/ALCLO 

materials in reducing pressure transients and propel 1 ant bed movement in 

the chamber. The RIP igniter achieved a dramatic reduction in acceleration 

loads on the projectile base. 

As part of the EX 164 primer development, a series of 

characterization tests on the ignition material 300435 were done at ARRADCOM. 

The tests included impact, friction and electrostatic sensitivity; vacuum 

stability; autoignition temperature; detonation velocity; density; DTA/TGA; 

physical stability; effect of moisture. No detonation was observed when 

pressed pellets were ignited. Deflagration rates of about 12,000 in/sec 

were observed. Thermal stability data (vacuum stability and TGA) suggested 

some instability at elevated temperatures (TGA showed a 6% weight loss 

between 190 and 370oC). The material was exceptionally friction and static 

sensitive (^gOOO ergs) and was also quite impact sensitive (10% point - 

6 in, P.A. apparatus). The composition was hydroscopic and possible deliques 

cent at very high humidities (90-99%). 

Compatibility tests between the HIVELITE and components 
43 

of the EX 164 were conducted at NSWC.   No incompatibilities between 

HIVELITE and any of the proposed EX 164 components in contact with it were 

observed. There was a possible problem between HIVELITE and cellulose 

acetate butrate tubing which was originally considered as the primer tube. 

41 
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2)  FILMBAL Propellants 

A series of fast burning propellants were developed and 

characterized by the Weapons Systems Department of.NSWC in support of the 3' 

inch Lightweight Intermediate Caliber Gun System (LICGS).44 These incor- 

porated coprecipitated B10H10 ' ignition compositions with nitrocellulose 

binders. Burn rates for propellant type 1 were 20-50 inches per second 

with an apparent negative pressure exponent. Propellant type 2 burn rates 

were 140-250 inches per second with a positive pressure exponent. 

E.  AVAILABILITY 

At present there are (at least) three producers of basic polyhedral 

borane and pyrotechnic materials: 

t   Gallery Chemical Company (Division of Mine Safety Appliances Co., 

Callery, PA). B10H10 " salts. No pyrotechnic or explosive J12"12 
Patented and licensed products are indicated in materials. 

Section B. 

• Teledyne McCormick Selph (Hollister, CA). B10H10"
2 salts and 

pyrotechnic/ignition compositions based on them (some of which 

are marketed under the tradename HIVELITE). Patented and known 

licensed products are indicated in Section B. 

• R & N Chemical/Roberts Research (Hollister, CA). Certain types 

of B10H10 ' B12H12 '" and Pyrotechni'c/ignition compositions. 

A limiting factor in any future large scale production of polyhedral 

boranes is the availablility of starting materials. The most convenient 

starting material is decaborane, B^H,., which until recently was available 

only in small (10 lb) quantities at about $2500/lb from a sole supplier 

(Callery Chemical Co.). Discussions with Dr. Niles White at MICGM revealed 

that the U. S. Army has recently brought on-line a carborane plant at 

Callery that uses a continuous vapor phase pyrolysis to convert diborane to 

decaborane in parallel unit reactors.   The present facility is sized for 

15,000 lb/year with expansion potential to 30,000 lb/year. The projected 

I 
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cost at the lower production figure is about $500/lb in FY '80. Using the 

following estimates of conversion efficiencies and stoichiometry, 

'10^4 B10H1( 
-2 

93% yield 

Cs2B10H10 : 30-8% B10H10 

25% Cs2B10H10/ 75% KNO3 : 25% B10H10 salt 

the price of the polyhedral borane per pound of igniter composition is 

about $42. If 3 02 are required per large caliber round, the basic borane 

material cost per round is less than $8, a not at all unreasonable amount 

considering the cost of advanced ammunition. Other synthetic routes not 

involving decaborane as an intermediate could possibly produce substantially 

cheaper material, 

30 
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PATENTS 

Following is list of patents appended for convenience to the user: 

U.S. Patent 3,107,613 - Boron Compound 

U.S. Patent 3,126,305 - Ignition Compositions Comprising Boron Containing 
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_2 
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of the B-IQU-IQ"

2
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Same 
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U.S. Patent 3,184,286 - Cs^^H-^I^ Product and Process for Making 
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United States Patent Ofiice 37107,G13 
Patented Oct. 22, 19G3 

3,to7.cn 
nOKON COMrOUND 

Kobcrl K.  Atnivlroni;, Clnvsboro, NJ^ OavIJ C. r.iic- 
bud, WitmhiKlnn, Del., CICUTRC W. I'.ir.'.liall, London, 
i;ii!;ljiid, and IIIMIL-M N. Tii-.ilrlicr, I'tliiun, iNM., as- 
il^nors (o I'.. I. <\u l'onl dc Ntinonrs r.nd Company, 
Wilininclo.i, Del., a corpnrnlion of l)(b»;irc 

Iilid Fcl». 17, 1961, Scr. No. 90,143 
7 Claims.    (CI. 102—28) 

Tlie present invention rcblcs lo a novel boron corn- 
pound and lo ils prcfurjlion. More particularly this in- 
veniion reble» lo a <!oubl- salt of ccjium nitralc and 
rcvi-jm rfcc^liydr^lccnboratc represented by the formiila 
CvN'Oj-CijUijUio (hereinafter somctinics referred to sim- 
ply a? Ilie "double salt"). 

Conveniently, ihs iloubls salt of this invention is pre- 
pared by reacting a boron hydride amine salt havin2 the 
formula (RjNH)]D:g1Iig, vvliercin R is hydrogen or a 
lower alkyl radical with a nitrate and a cesium salt, e.g. 
cesium r.ilrale, cesium carbonate, or cesium fluoride 
The boron hydrk.'e amine salts can be prepared by rc- 
actii.? two moles of a primary, secondary, or Ictliary alkyl 
aTiine or of ammonia with I mole of a deoboryl bis 
(all)! fulflJe), e.;. decaboryl bis(dinielltyl siilfide) as 
described in detail in copending applications Serial No. 
6.S54 filed February 5. 1960 and Serial No. 6,853 filed 

cbruary 5. 19f'0 in the name of \V. H. Knoth, Jr. and 
signed lo the prr^cnt ar-iignec.   The amine salt also can 

prepared by rcfluxing BigHj« with a lower alkyl tertiary 
amine in benzene for several hours, cooling the mixture, 

dding occlone end filtering out the deEi'red amine salt. 
The prrferrcd solvent system for use in preparing the 

double Vill pf cesium nitrate ar.J cesium decahydrudeca- 
boralc it water. The double salt is insoluble in solvents 
luch as lower alcohols, ketoncs, and the like. However, 
it is soluble in a more polar solvent such as water or 
acelic jcid. For this reason, a binary solvent system may 
be desirable so that one component will maintain the un- 
rcacied ioni in solmion while the other component will 
c.Tcci precipilaiion of the product. Solvent systems which 
hive been tiied include water with 95Sr ethanol, and ace- 
lic acid with 95Ci eihanol. However, the salt is stable 
at tempc.-auires up to ^20* C. and can be isolated from the 
reaction mass by imple evaporation of the solvent. The 
mode of recoveti 'he double salt is not critical and will 
vary from eise to <.;.sc depending upon the other ions 
present in solution, the cliaraclcristics of the solvent used 
in its preparation, etc. 

Alternatively, the double salt can he prepared by react- 
ing a boion-conuininc acid represented as a bydronium 
compound, i.e., by the formula (HjO)2ni0K,0-(HäO)a. 
«there /» is 0 cr a positive integer with nitric acid and a 
cesium compound. The boron-containing acid may be 
prepared by tre;tir.g. at tempcrntures between 0* C and 
100* C, an eqittfous solution of a bo; on hydride amine 
salt having the formula (RjNH^jUioH,,,, where R is hy- 
drogen or an alkjl i;.dical, with an ion exchnnge rc;in 
capjblc Oi replacing tlie amipc cations by hydrogen, e.g. 
a copolvmcr base of «lyrcnc croso-linked with divinjl- 
hen/cne. sulfonalcd lo introduce sulfonic acid groups ir.lo 
the arjlriicleus as poh.r groups. The l>oron-cünluiaing 
acid can be isolatcj from the nqiicotis cfllucnl by evapora- 
tion of Ihe water at elevated Icnipcralurcs, eg. 30—40* C^ 
preftrobly ».nJrr reduced pressure (0.1-5 nun, of mer- 
ciir) \. A more detailed di<iv'u«M<ni of the piepnialion of 
ihe r..ij is ilivcloicJ in r. >p;nding a| plualion Serial No. 
f..X.'< liU-J lVbru:ry .'., i:Vl) in the name of W. 11. Knoth, 
Jr. enj HtMfticd lo the prc<eni n: vignec. 

In preparing the dimble sail. iiqiieou.v (oliltiontl «if ll>c 
U'aiuni tails a.« UU.   in whiJi the cesium is    w".   i" lo 
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the extent of at least liirec equivalents of ccium per 
equivalcnl of Ihe deeahydrodccabcric acid. 

'the combinalion of the cesium, nilrate, and decahydro- 
lecarborale ions to form the double sell occurs at room 

K'inpcralurc (20-25* C). W'Jicn the double salt is p'e- 
parcd from the boron hydii.le amine jalt, a water-soluble 
ni'.r.'.te and a cesium salt, heating is desirable lo drive oil 
volatile compounds such as the free amine, ammonia, and 
carbon dioxide. The heating serves lo cfTeet more clliiif nt 
recovery of the double salt frcm the reaction mass rn.l lo 
eliminate tedious separation of the double salt from rtber 
compounds which otherwise might be coprecipiL-ncd. At 
temperatures below 0* C, the mobility of Ihe r-r.s lessens 
so that the reaction rate is decreased and, addilionaliy, 
recovery of the double salt from the reaction mass is more 
involved. 

The double salt of this invention is stable indefinitely 
at room temperature. Surprisingly, it also is stable when 
heated without exposure tu (lame !o temperatures up to 
420* C. even though it ignites easily when held in an open 
flame. 

Significant bands found in the infrared ab'-orption 
spectrum of the double sail are very strong, conwnlional 
inorganic nitrate bands at 7.3 and 12.1 microns, absorp- 
tion peaks with shifting at 9.55 and 9.80 microns, which 
bands arc indicative of the n,0Hi0 nuc^cjs, and a splitting 
found at approximately 4.0 microns indicative of a disturb- 
ance in Ihe ß—H stretch, which disturbance demon- 
strates that a true molecular compound is formed. 

The following examples in which parts arc given by 
weight illustrate specific embodiments of the present in- 
vention. 

Example 1 

A solution of 6.4 parts of triethylammonii-.m decahydro- 
d^caborate and 1.7 pans of sodium nitrate in 50 parts of 
water was filtered and a soluticc of 9.8 parts of cesium 
carbon^'e in 30 parts of water was aöded to tbe filtrate. A 
precipila'i formed, but, upon heating on a steam bath, it 
dissolved to form a clear solution. Ethanol (959i) was 
added In the hot solution until it became turbid, and the 
reaction mixlure was cooled further in an ice bath. The 
cooled mitlure was filtered and the residue dried. There 
was obtained 5.65 parts of white, fibrous solid which on 
analysis was shown to be CSNOJ-CS^BJOH,». 

Analysis.—Calculated for CsjBwH^NO,: C5. 6S.9%; 

The inf.artd absorption spectrum obtained with this | 
[mixed salt was very clean and characterized by splitting at 
i-J.O microns and peaks at 7.3, 12.1, 9.55 and 9.SO microns. 
The mixed salt was dilTerenliDlcd from a simple mixture 
of its components by the X-ray diffraction pallcrn and 
'by the ;. frared sperirum. ^|T»"5j!gEg»« 

A solution of 100 parts of tricthylammonium decahy- 
dr)decaborale in 200 parts of water was prepared, and 
the resulting sohiiion was filtered lo remove a very smell 
amount of insoluble material. A solution of 24.9 parts 
of NaOH in 100 parts of water was added la the filtrate. 
The mixture then was healed on a sleam bnth for 1.5 
hours lo «Vive off cxiraneous. easily vaporized mnlerials 
such as the triethylamine displaced fiom the amine salt, 
A solution of 26.5 parts of sodium nilrulc in 50 parts of 
water w-.s added 10 the hoi silulion, and then a solution 
of 153.2 parts of cesium carbonate dKvn'vcJ in IfO parts 
of water was a'Med. After addition of .ViO ml. of water, 
the .nixiurc was filtered, end ihe residue dried in air, 
'Hie residue consisted of 135.4 parts of the double salt 
of cf siimi nitrate and cesium ileca'iydrobonite. ' 'nie Men- 
lily of Ihe priKlucl wav cnnllrni'.'d by infrared «naly^is. 
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To Iwfnly-fivc r-'1' of aiincotis (n]0)3lt|oH|o'(H20)m 
coiii.iinin^ 0.0.17 incl^ of ncid ivas -Jilcd 30 millililcrs of 
acclic nciJ. and ihc rni\:urc was cooled lo arproximaicly 
3* C. One p.irl of VG'o ri;;lt ac:J in 10 parts of acclic 
acid was ackicd diupwiiC :o ihc mixtuic. The rcsulliny 
• olulion was Mined ovrrnicht while it came lo roim Icm- 
pcraturc. Upon liculrsti'.l'.iun Pi the solution with ex- 
cess cesium cnrhonaic, white needles of the 

CSS'OJ-CSJBMHM 

were formed which were suliscqucntly filtered from the 
mother liniior, then icciyslnllizcJ from OSTo clhanol, and 
dried in air. The identity of the com^OLnd was con- 
firmed by itif.-nrcd and elemental analysis. 

The double izh thus pioüiirco has several properties 
which rr.nlc it very useful for use as an ignition atcnt in 
electric Masting c;.ps. For example, in electric blu'.ing 
caps to be Hied for c-.rtain special purposes, such as seis- 
mopraphic exploration, the accuracy of the work is de- 
pendent upon knowledge of the instant of detonation. 
At prc»cnl, IcaJ sl>phnate is a preferred composition for 
such nies because it is considered "fast." However, lead 
slyphnate is known lo be highly sensitive to igniiioa by 
dischr.rpes of static electricity and, accordingly, must be 
handled with cxlieme caution. 

The double sail «if cesium nil/ale and cesium decahy- 
<Jrodccaborale has been found lo be very insensitive to 
ijniticn by dmharres of slaiic electricity and, at the same 
lime, to be icnitablc with suflkient rapidity to meet the 
requirements of a ""fast" ignition charge. 

To evaluate the p:rformance of the double salt of ce- 
tium nitrate and cesium decahydrodecaborate, electric 
blasling caps were piepared having the design iliurtrated 
in the accompanying drawing. Referring to the drawing, 
the electric blasting cap comprises a shell 11 having an in- 
tegral closed end. Adjacent the end is loaded a base 
charge 12. Such base charge may consist of any explo- 
sive conventionally employed for such purposes, such as 
cyclotrimcthyleneirinitramine, pentaerythritol ictranitrate, 
picric acid, ttinitrctoluene, telryl or rnixtures thereof. 
Above base charge 12, is primer charge 13 which may be 
any of the primary explosives (highly sensitive to flame 
and/or shock) conventionally employed, e.g. lead azide 
or mercury fulminate. Above primer charge 13 is the 
loose igniting charge 14 which in this case consists of the 
double salt of cesium nitrate znd cesium decahydro- 
decaborate. A brid^cwire 15 connecting the terminals of 
lead wires 16 is embedded within the ignition composition 
14. The shell 11 is sealed with rubber plug 17 which 
also holds the lead wir:» 16 firmly in position. Alleraa- 
tively, other c^jivcntional shell scaling means may be sub- 
stiluicd for the rubber plug 17, 

Example 4 

A scries of electric blasting caps were assembled as 
illustrated in the attached drawing. The shell was of 
bronz: and was I'/» inches long with an outer diameter 
of 0.272 inch and an averaee inner diameter of 0.26 inch. 
Into this shell was loaded approximately 4.9 grains of 
pcntacrythrMo! Ictranitrate pressed at 225-250 lbs. Im- 
nicdiatcly above this base charge, approximately 2.2 
grains of lead a/Jdc was loaded and pressed at about 200 
lbs. Two grains of the loose double salt of cesium ni- 
trate and cesium decahydrodecaborate was inserted as the 
ignition charge. A convcnt'onal rubber plug assembly 
was inserted iii which a 0.0019 inch diameter So/20 
pickcl chromium bridge v/irc (resistiincc, 1.37±0.?0O) 
was soldcied to the lead wires separated to provide a t« 
inch span and projecting '.« inch from Ihc base of the 
nibhcr plug. 1 he lead w ires contained in the rubber plug 
were of 20 pace copper iiiMilatcd by n)lon. After the 
cap was ln.ideil iiiul Ihc phi;! in: nted, lluce peripheral 
ciinips ttnc mado in the shell wall lu kcal the j Inf. 
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To test for static icsittancc, the lead wires of a thus 
assembled cap were tw isted together and comicclcd lo the 
high voltage terminal of "Isg-to-slicll" static sensitivity ap- 
par.ilns consisting essentially of a source of variable volt- 
age and a scries of r.iicroniicrofarad condensers ranging 
in capacitance from 250-2000 ^f.; Ihc shell of the cap 
w.is connected to a jMOiinJ line. Voltages from 0 to 
30,009 volts were applied to a condenser of known ca- 
pacitance in increments of 1,000 volts and the condenser 
■was allowed to discharge through ihc cap. Tne cap did 
not dctonMe at the tipper limit of the machine, e.g. at 
voltages of 30.0 J0 volts applied through a 2000 ^>f. con- 
denser, indicating Ihtt the double salt has a static resis'- 
ar.ee greater th,.n 77.503 man-couivalcr.t volts (m.c.v.). 
When the c~p was disconnected from the Jtatic teslirg 
apparatus and the lead wires connected ir. a conventional 
bl.ioting circuit, ignition occurred within 0.0S2 miliiscccnd 
with the passage cf a 5 ampere {r>.S5 volts) fuing current 
through the'bridge wire of the cap. 

Similar caps containing lead stjphnate as the ignition 
charge custom,irily detonate in the static lejt when a po- 
tential of 4,000 volts is applied through a 2,000 wf. con- 
denser indicating a static resistance of HiO m.e.v., and the 
ignition time is approximately 0.3 millisecond, which is 
almost 4-fo!d longer than caps with the aforedese: bed 
double salt. 

Another important characteristic of the double rait of 
cesium nitrate and cesium dccahydiooecaborale as an ig- 
nition charge is its stability at elevated tcnipcralurcs. 
Although it is easily ignited by an incandescent resistance 
wire, an arc discharge, or an "exploding bridge wire," the 
salt has been found to be stable in the absence of flame 
up to its very high melting point. When the double salt 
was heated on a ho; metal bar to temperatures up to 420* 
C, no evidence of decomposition was noted. The sig- 
nificance of this may be more readily appreciated by 
comparing it lo IcLd styphnate which begins to vaporize at 
100* C, with mercury fulminate which flashes at about 
ISO* C, Jnd with dia^odinitrophenol which is more seo- 
yitive to heat than cilher lead styphnate or mercury ful- 
minate. This ability to withstand high temperatures is 
a desirable characteristic for initiating explosives used in 
oil well perforating devices, in rocket applications, in Lap- 
ping steel furnaces and other environments involving ex- 
posure to high temperature. 

Squibs were also prepared using the double salt of 
cesium nitrate and ccsif.m decahydrodecaborate. The 
shell and plug assembly including the bridge wire was 
identical to that described in Excmple 4 for the electric 
blasting cap, the only dilTercr.re being that the detonat- 
ing base charges and the priming charges were omitted 
and the charge weight for the double salt was increased 
to three grains. Squibs thus prepared fired satisfactorUy 
at temperatures as low as —56.6' C. (imbedded in Dry 
Ice). In the vacuum firing test, a leak was simulated by 
providing a vent opening in the shell; satisfactory igniiion 
occurred at the lowest pressure obtainable in the lest ap- 
paratus, about 23 mm. of mercury. With a 5 ampere 
current, the squibs functioned in an average lime of 0.96 
millisecond; the minimum current required for initiation 
averaged 0.37 ampere. Black pocder, aluminum/potas- 
sium perchloratc pellets, cannon powders, and a number 
of conventional rocket propellant compositions were ig- 
nited by means of the« squibs, and in all cases the func- 
tioning wai salisffdory. 

Although our invention has been described with refer- 
ence lo specific embodiments thereof. Ihe same are given 
by way of illustration only. MoJificalions and variations 
will be .-.pparerl from our description to Ihose skilled in 
»he art and may be made without departing from Ihc 
>piril and s.-opc of the invention. 

Wc claim: 
1. As n new composition of matter: CiN'OjCs:n,„tIls. 
2. A pioceii (or ihc prepatnlum of the double vJl of 
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crsluni nilrale and cesium dccaliyjroilccaboratc which 
comprisci llic »Icps of reading in solution, a bcron- 
containing compound sclcclcd from tlic group consisting 
of an aciJ represented by Ihc formula 

(HJ0)JD1,H„-(H2O)- 

wherein m is a whole number selected from the Eroup 
0 and poiitivc inlcccrs and boron hydride aminc salts of 
Ihc formula (RjNHhnjoH,», wherein R is selected from 
Ihc group consisting of hydrogen and alkyl groups having 
less than five carbon atoms, with a nitrogen compound 
selected from the group consisting of nitric acid and ni- 
trates soluble in Ihc reaction mixture and with a :alt of 
cesium which is soluble in the reaction medium, and 
thereafter separating the resulting precipitate of the dou- 
ble salt of cesium nitrate and cesium decahydrodeca- 
borale. 

3. The process of claim 2, wherein the reaction me- 
dium is selected from the group consisting of water, water 
and cthanol, acetic acid, and acetic acid and eihanol. 

4. The process of claim 2, wherein the borcn-c"ntaIn- 
ing compound is triclhylamine decahydrodecaborate. 

5. An ignition composition comprising double salt of 
cesium nitrate and cesium decahydrodecaborate. 

07,013 

G 
6. An electric initiator comprising a slicll, an electric 

heating clement within said shell, and a loose ipnilion 
cumposilioi in conlacl with said heating clement, said 
composition comprising double sail of cesium nitrate and 

ß   cesium (lecahyilrod'.-caboralc. 
7. An electric initiator comprising a shell, on electric 

heating clement within said shell, a loose ijnition com- 
position in contact with said healing clement, said com- 
position comprising the double salt of cesium .Jirate and 

10 cesium docahydrodccaboralc, a lead azide initiator charge 
adjacent the initiator charge, and a base charge selected 
from-the group of explosives consisting of cyc!omelh)l- 
enctrinitroamine, trinitrotohenc, cthWenedinitraamine, 
picric acid, and lelryl adjacent said initiator charge on the' 

,J  side of Ihc latter remote from the ignition composition. 
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 icMr^snio-.s (:t)MPR:siNG DCRON 

r-JMAIMNG SALTO 
lto"i*rl K. Arnislron,', Glavituro, N.T., assignor to E. I. 

(!,i I'ont ile Nemours and Company, Wilmin} ton, Dd., 
a cürnor.-.lion of Dciunure 

liled Jan. 12. 1962. Str. No. 166,469 
7 Clam«.   (Cl. 149—77) 

This invention relates to a composition, and more par- 
tiaibrly, to an icniiion composition. 

I:r,ilion compoMllpns find v.iJe utility in the explosives 
art in -^Lch i^es. for ex-rnple, as in ignition cords and in 
electric initiators si'ch as blaitinp caps and squibs. This 
invention provides a btoad new class of ignition composi- 
tions. The compositions of this invention are character- 
i7cd, an-.ong other thinps, by outstanding versatility. 
Tlus. for example, compositions of this invention n ife, 
depending upon »lie particular co.istituents employed, 
fron> fait functionint! ignifon compositions to slow func- 
lioning conip«.>s:tion» useful, for example, in delay blast- 
ini; caps. 

Ihe ignition c rmposilions of this invention comprise an 
intimate physical mixture of («) a metal salt cf a boron- 
cont.ining acid so'.ecled from the «youp consisting of dec- 
ah>aioüCcaboiic acid and dodecabydrododecaboric acid, 
und (Ma -o'id i:iorpanic oxidising agent 

Illustrative prcJuits prepared employing the composi- 
tions of »his invention are showr in the accompanying 
dnwin« wherein FIGURE I is a cross-sectional view of 
an ili-ctnc initiator containing an ignition composition of 
Ulis invention and I-IGURK 2 is > representative longi- 
tudinal cross-section of a pice . . jnition cord contain- 
ing a composition of this invention. 

The solid metal salts of dccn.iiiydrodecaboric acid em- 
plojed i.i the instant invention are conven;.ntl> prepared 
by reacting an aqueous solution of the acid repr scnted by 
the formula H.HioHio(II-.0)m where in is zero or a 
positive integer, e.g., 1 to 3. or as the hydromum com- 
pound (II:0)3Q1.,Il1o.(HiO)m where m is the same as 
above, or a soluble salt of this acid, for example, an am- 
monium sdt, with a solution of a soluble salt of that metal 
whose U,uH;o sail is desired under such conditions, e.g.. 
particular solvent and concentra'ion, that the desired 
BiaUi» salt precipitate» from the reaction solutic i. A 
preferred solvent .^stem for this process employs water. 
When aqueous solutions «re used, the process involves 
the step of adding to an aqueous soluiton of a water- 
soluble salt of such metal a second aqueous solution of 
a compound selected from the group consisüng of the 
acid HJBIOHIO. the bydronium compound, or water- 
soluble salts of the acid. Alternative methods of prepar- 
ing 'he solid metal salts of decahydrodecaboric acid, as 
well as a more detailed discusison of the above prepara- 
tion are disc'oscd in copending application Serial No. 
6,855. filed February 5, 1960, in the name of W. H. Knoth, 
Jr., and assigned to Ihe present assignee. All of the prep- 
aration methods disclosed in the aforementioned applica- 
tion aro incorporated herein by reference. 

The solid metal salts of dodecahydrododecaboric acid 
uicd in the instant invention also are conveniently pre- 
pared by the above procedure in which an aqueous solu- 
tion of the acid represented by the formula 

HJBUHU.CHJO)« 

where m is zero or a positive integer, e.g., 1 to 4, or as 
the hydronium compound (HaOhBi-Hu.tH^O),,, where 
m is the same as atovc or a soluble salt of the acid, for 
example, an ammonium salt, is caused to react with a 

5   solution of a soluble calt of that metal whose B12Hi2 salt 
is desired under such conditions, e.g., particulnt  solvent 
employed, that the desired BuHi] salt precipitates from 
the reaction solution.   Alkali and alkalirs-earth dodeca- 
hydrododecaborales can be prepared by reacting an alkali 

10 or alkaline-earth metal hydrobotate with diborane under 
superatmospheric pressure.    The above and alternative 
methods of preparing metal salts of dodecahydrododeca- 
boric acid are disclosed in copending application Serial No. 
30,443, filed May 20, 1960, now abandoned, in the name 

15 of K. C. Miller and E. L. Muetterties and assigned to the 
present assignee and the methods described theiein are 
incorporated herein by reference. 

Metal cations of the decahydrodecaboric and dodeca- 
hydrododecaboric acid salts can be derived generally from 

20 any metal.   The metals according to Ihe periodic table in 
Deming's General Chemistry, edition 5, chapter 11, John 
Wiley and Sons, Inc., and in Lange's Handbook of Chem- 
istry, edition 9   pp.  56-57,  Handbook Publishers, Inc. 
(1956), are the elements of groups I, 11, VIU, 1HB, IVB, 

2,5 VB, VIB, V11B as wen as the elements of groups IIIA, 
IVA, VA, and VIA which have atomic numbers above 5, 
14, 33, and 52, respectively.   These metals include both 
light and heavy metals.   The light meals are also known 
as the alkali metals and the alkaline-earth metals.   The 

SO heavy metals include brittle, ductile, and  low-irrlting 
metals as described in the above-mentioned periodic table 
in Tange's Handbook of Chem'stry. 

Treferrcd metals for use in the boron acid salts of this 
invention are the light metals, particularly the alkali and 

"J alkaline-earth metals of groups IA and IIA having an 
atomic number less than 87, including, for example, 
lithium, sodiui), potassium, cesium, magnesium, calcium, 
and barium, because these boron acid salts are easier to 
isolate from the reaction mixture. Cesium is a particu- 

4"  larly preferred metal cation. 
Examples of metal salts of toron-containing acids which 

can be used in the subject compositions sre sodium deca- 
hydrodecaborate, magnesium decahydrodecaborate, tita- 
nium   decahydrodecaborale,   vanadium   decahydrodeca- 

45 boratc, chromium decahydrodecaborate, manganese deca- 
hydrodecaborate, iron dccahydrodecabcrate, cobalt deca- 
hydrodccaboratC:   nickel   decahydrodecaborate,    copper 
decahydrodecaborate,    zinc   decahydrodecaborate,    alu- 
minumdecahydrodecaboralc,    antimony   decahydiodeca- 

50 borate, tin decahydrodecaborate, potassium dodecahydro- 
dodecaborate,   calcium   oodecahydrododecaborate,   lan- 
thanum   dodecahydrododecaborate,   zirconium   dodeca- 
hydrododecaborate,    molybdenum   dodecahydrododeca- 
borate,  iron  dodecahydrododecaborate,  cobalt  dodeca- 

55 hydrodedecaborate, silver dodecahydrododecaborate, cad- 
mium dodecahydrododecaborate, aluminem dodecahydro- 
dodecaborate,   lead   dodecahydrododecaborate,   bismuth 
dodecahydrododecaborate and mixtures thereof.   Double 
metal salts of the aforementioned acids such as, for ex- 

60 ample, the double salt of cesium decahydrodecaborate and 
cesium nitrate, the double salt of cesium decahydrodeca- 
borate and cesium dicbromate, the double salt of cesium 
nitrate and mixtures thereof can also be employed in the 
subject invention.   Such double salts can be prepared, for 

05 example, by bringing together in \queous solution, the 
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various constituents of the double s'llt in sv-'ustantially 
stoichiomctric proportions and precipitating the resulting 
products from ttie am'ioiis nv.-dium. Thus, Tor example, 
the double sal; of cesium decahydrodecaborate and cesium 
'ichromatc can be prepared by brincing togeliier in an 5 
aqueous solution a substantially stoichiüinetiic mixture of 
tirethylammonium decahydrodecaborate, potassium di- 
chromate and cesium hydroxide and precipitating the 
double salt from the resulting mixture. 

Any -olid inorganic oxidizing agent which will yield JO 
otyj-en or srlfur i:pon decomposition and which will 
rcad.Iy pxidi/c the boron-cor.:ainiiig acid employed in the 
subject compositions, that is, will readily react or bum 
with the boron-con'; ining acid, ^an be employed as the 
second c-scntirl coriilitiu-nt of the compicitioriS of this i5 
invention. Solid oxygencontaiiing nicial salts are pre- 
ferred as oxidizing agents («cruse of their availability 
and ease of incorporation into the composition. 

Examples of solid inorganic oxidizing agents which can 
be used in the subjcci irvention are ammonium, alkali, 20 
and  alkaline-earth salts of inorganic oxygen-containing 
acids,   such   an   nitric,  chloric,  perchloric,  persulfuric, 
thiosulfuric.   permanganic,  periodic,   iojic,  bromic  and 
iliromie aJdi.   "i.^rcientalive of these arc cesium nitrate, 
b. rium nitrate, ammoiium nitrate, sodium nitrate, pota'    25 
slum imratc, putashium perchlonte, ammonium percMo- 
rate, potassium dilorate, potassium permanjanate, lith- 
ium pcrchloralc, sodium perchloratc, sodium dicaromate, 
sodium thiosulf..tc, and lead chiomatc.    Oth:;- solid in- 
orpanic oxidizing agents  include  lead  thiocyanale,  the  3C 
oxides and peroxides of the light and heavy metals and 
nonmenls,   such   as   barium   peroxide,   lead   peroxide 
(i'bO)), lithium peroxide, ferric oxide, red lead (PbjOi), 
cupric  oxide,   tellurium  dioxide,   antimonic  oxide,  etc. 
Mixtures of the aforementioned oxidizing agents also can 35 
be used. 

As indicated hereinbefore the properties of the com- 
positions ot this invention can be varied widely depend- 
ing upon the particular boron-containing acid and solid 
ino-ganic oxidizing agent employed and the ratio therefor. 
Generally',, tl.e molar ratio of the solid inorganic oxidizing 
airent to the ine'al salt ot the boron-containing acid is 
preferably within the range of about from 0.5/1 to 10/1 
rc'.pectively. 

Additives convertionally employed in ignition composi- 45 
tions such as linear vinylidcne .luoride-hexafluoropropyl- 
enc cn;>olymer; ncthylccll'-dose; gum a.abic; dextrin; 
clastomeric compositions including, for example, polyure- 
thanes, chloroprcnc rubbers, natural rubbers, acrylonitrile- 
butadicne clastonr-rs, Myrene-butadiene rubbers, polyiso- 
butyler.e rubbcrj, and polysulfides, can be added to the 
compositions of this invention in conventional amounts, 
for example, in amounts up to about 1% by weight. 

The compositions of this invention are prepared by 
merely intimately mixing the finely divided constituents 55 
therefor in conv;ntional mixing equipment. Usually, 
althoL^'i not necessarily, constituents having a particle 
size of lew than 40 mesh (U.S. standard series) are cm- 
ployed in order to obtain optimum infermixturc of the 
constituents. The preferred particle size is 100 mesh. The 60 
compositions of this invention are incorporated in various 
articles such as, for example, electric initiators and igni- 
tion cords, by procedures conventionally employed in the 
art for knowi ignition compositions. 

Refening now to the drawings which illustrate the 05 
use of the ignition compositions of this invention, in FIG- 
URE 1, 1 represents a tubular sheil, e.g., of aluminum, 
copper, bronze, etc., 2 is a sealing plug, e.g., of natural 
or synth.tic rubber, 3 are peripheral crimps in the shell 
wall for maintainin'j the plug in josition, 4 are leg wires, 70 
5 is a resistance bridgewire, 6 is an intimate blend of the 
novel ignition composition of the invention. It will be 
noted that in the embodiment of FIGURE 1, charge 6 is 
the only charge present in the ignitur; however, additional 
charges conventionally used as priming or ba^e charges 75 

may be positioned below and adjacent charge 6 and may, 
in turn, be initiated or ignited by charge 6 and this is in- 
tended to be v.ithin the scope of the invention. All of 
the above features, cx;ept the novel ignition composition, 
represent conventionjl elements of electric initiators. 

In FIGURE 2, 7 represents a continuous core of the 
composition of thj invention contained within a flexible 
sheath 8, e.g., of nonmetallic material, such as fiberglass, 
or a ductile metal, eg., aluminum, lead, copper, or a 
braided mctsl ".'."ire. 

In addition to the foregoing specific examples, the fol- 
lowing more detailed working examples iiluslrate nu- 
r.:ercus ccinpoytious of this invention and the properties 
thereof. In Example 1, immediately following, the elfect 
of varying the proportions of the mc;a! salt of the boron- 
containing acid, and the solid inorgicic oxidizing agent 
on the properties of the various compositions of this in- 
veniion is illustrated. 

EXAMPLE 1 

Blends of cesium decahydrodecaborate (CsjBioHn)) or 
cesium dedecahydrododecaborate (CsoB1=Hi2), respec- 
tively, and potassium percblorate were prepared by in- 
timr.tely üiixing 100-mesh cesium decahydrodecaborate or 
dodecahydrododecabcrate ard 100-mesh potassium per- 
chloratc in a mechanical blender. The various blends 
prepared and the physical and exposive properties of these 
blends are given in the following tables. 

Table I 

Blends of CfiBiitli,/ 
KClOi (Miles) 

1/0.5 
1/1.. 
1/2.. 
1/0 . 
1/8.. 

■to 1'10- 

Impact 
Sensitmty 

(inches) 

6 • 
8 
2 
3 

Slr.tlc 
Sensitivity 

(mev.) ' 

>77,500 
>77, 5« 

>77, 500 
>77,50O 

25,600 

Icnitlon 
Time 
(milli- 

scconds) 2 
gnons loose 

4.2 
3,4 

1.8 
3. f 

Thermal 
Stability 

CO.) 

ISO 
48.1 
4'.HI 
400 
500 
610 

•Not determined. 

Table 11 

Blends otCsiBuTIi)/ 
KCIO» '.xclcs) 

1/0.5 
50  1/1.. 

J/0.. 

Iirpact 
Sensitivity 

(inches) 

>4 5 
>« 

S 

Static 
Sen. itn ty 

(mev ) 

>V7. 500 
>7r. JHO 
>77,500 

Ignition 
Tin.e 
(milll- 

seconds) 2 
gnuas loose 

5.0 
4.6 

Thcrmnl 
Stability 

CC.) 

47.1. 
450 
440 

•Not determined. 

The impact sensitivity of the compositions in the above 
tables was determined by placing a portion of the com- 
position of this invention in a thin, uniform layer on a 
steel plate and determining the height at which a vi-inch 
diameter steel ball (8.3 grams) dropped on the mixture 
will detonate the mixture. When the steel ball is dropped 
from a height of at least 45 inches and the mixture does 
not detonate, the mixture is termed impact insensitive. 
The static sensitivity was deternvned conventionally by 
placing a portion of the mixture In a copper shell having 
leg wires. The leg wires were twisted toge'b.er and con- 
nected to the b'sh voltage terminal of a d.'uble "lcg-to- 
shell" static sensitivity apparatus consisting essentially of 
a source of variab'e voltage and a series of mictomicro- 
farad cosdtnsers tanging in capacitanc«. from 250-2000 
wfd.; the shell was connected to a ground line. Voltages 
from 0 to 30,000 volts wen. applied to a condenser of 
known capacitance in increments of 1,000 volts and the 
condenser was aliowed to discharge through the shell 
containing the mixture. Those mixmres are considered 
not sta;ic sensitive in which a static charge of at least 
10,000 volts at 0.0003  microfarad, i.e.,   10,000 man- 

y^iM^a^ ^^^,..^. Mfa« fcakfcU J 
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equivalent volts (m.e.v.) is needed to ignite or detonate 
the mixture (! man-ciiuivaleni-volt charge is the energy 
of a condenser of 0.0003 microfarad capacitance charged 
to a potential of 1 volt). The maximum charge which 
may be applied in conventional equipment is 77,500 m.e.v. 
The ignition time was determined in the above tables by 
using 2 grains of a loose or pressed composition of this 

6 
EXAMPLE 3 

A number of ignition cords were prepared by drawing 
down through a series of dies a lead tube filled with one 
of the following mixtures. The distribution of the mix- 
ture within the lead sheath, the outer diameter of the 
cords, and the burning rate of the cords are summarized 
in Table IV. 

Table IV 

M Uturcs 

norou-Contaloing Balt/Oxldont 

CsiBitllio/KCLOi  
O.Hmllio/NaNO)  
CsiIl.tllio/PbiO..  
CJUBKHIO/KMOO«  
CÄiDi»llij/Nii,CriOi-2UiO 
CsiHioIlis/BaOi  
CsiBioUit/Na^iOi  

•Mole 
Ktulo 

1/« 
l/O 
1/3 
Mi 
1/3 
W 
1/2 

Outer 
Dlunetc 
of cord 
(ucli) 

0.105 
0.105 
0.10.1 
0.10) 
0.105 
0.105 
0.1C5 

ristrlbu- 
ticm o( 

Mixture 
(sraliis/ 

ft.) 

11.05 
10.6 
■.10. 4 
16.4 
11.OS 
19 4 
U.2 

Burning 
Ra'.e 

(meter/ 
sec.) 

1» 
158 

Burning 
Rate 

(!n./scc.) 

P. 8« • 
0.31 
1.76 
1.0 

•Not determined. 

invention as the ignition chcr^e in a conventional electric 
blasting cap assembly consisting of a copper shell con- 
taining 4 grains of pcnlaerylhritol tetranitrate pressed at 
200 pounds as the base charge and 3 trains of lead azide 
pressed at 200 pounds as the primer charfee, applying a 
direct current of 5 anperes to a 0.0019-inch diameter 
"Nichrome" (80/20 alloy of nickel and chromium) 
bridgewire imbedded in the ignition charge, and measur- 
ing the time interval between the closing of the switch 
on the source of the firing current and a bursting of the. 
shell. The thermal stability is that temperature up to 
which the mixture exhibited no change in appeal ance or 
did not detonate. 

An etiuimolar amount of other metal salts of the afore- 
mentioned boron-containing acids such as, for example, 
sodium, magnesium, barium, potassium, calcium, silver 
decahydrodecaborate or dcdecaliydrododecaborate can 
be employed in the above compositions to yield ignition 
compositions having gererally sinilar properties. 

The following example illustrates the use of various 
different solid oxidants in the compositions of tins inven- 
tion. 

EXAMPLE 2 

Mixtures in the proportions indicated in the following 
tables were prepared according to flu procedure of Ex- 
ample 1. The physical and explosive properties of these 
blends are as follows. 

Table III 

25 

30 

35 

40 

45 

50 

In a like manner, ignition cords can be prepared as de- 
scribed above with ignition compositions in which sodium, 
barium, potassium decahydrodecaborate, or dodecahydro- 
dododecaborate is substituted, on a molar basis, for some 
or all of the cesium decahydrodecaborate employed above. 

I claim: 
1. An ignition composition comprising an intimate 

physical mixture of (a) a metal saH of a boron-containing 
acid selected frrnn the group consisting of decahydro- 
decaboric acid and dodecahydrod. ^aboric acid, and (6) 
a solid inorganic oxidizing agent 

2. An ignition composition of claim 1 wherein said 
metal in said metal salt is selected from the group con- 
sisting of nlkali and alkaline earth metals of groups XA 
and UA having an ate lie number of less than 87 and 
said solid inorganic oxidizing agent is an oxide or per- 
oxide. 

3. An ignition composition of claim 1 wherein said 
metal in said metal salt is selected from the group consist- 
ing of alkali and alkaline earth met?ls of groups IA 
and ITA having an atomic nu: iber of less than 87 and 
said solid inorganic oxidi7;ng agent is selected from the 
group consisting of ammonium, aikali, and alkaline earth 
salts of oxygen-containing inorganic acids. 

4. An ignition composition of claim 3 wherein said 
metal salt is a salt of decahydrodccaboric acid. 

5. An ignition composition of claim 3 wherein said 
metal salt is a salt of dodecahydrododecaboric acid. 

Mlituies Ignition Time 
CmllUscconds) Impact 

Sensi- 
tivity 

(Inches) 

Static 
gi'nsl- 
tlvlty 
(mev.) 

Thermal 

Mole 
Ratio 

Boron-Contalr.lng 
Salt/OxidAnt 

3 grains 
pressed at 

200 lbs 

•? grains 
loose 

(0C.) 

Csi-^nHia/CsNOi .......... 1/1 
1/6 
1/0 
1/3 
1/3 
1/2 
1/6 
1/2 

• 
• 
17.» 
29.6 
48.7 

238.8 
66.6 
62. S 

6.0 
3.2 
4.8 
6.7 
6.6 

135.1 
16.3 
1Z1 

IS 
10 

>45 
>45 

36 

21,900 
27,400 
54,800 
26,400 
14,680 

>77,6O0 
54,100 
24,600 

390 
CsiUnHu/KClOi  330 
C^BinHio/NaNOi — 336 

rssBiiHir'KMnOi  280 
Cs^oIim/NaiCnOrZHiO— 
fNiBinHitiynaOi-       ........ 

260 
610 

•Not determined. 

The impact and static sensitivity and the ignition time 
and thermal stability of the mixtures in Table III were 
determined by the methods described in Example 1. 
All of the squibs functioned satisfactorily. 

The use of the novel ignition compositions in ignition 
cord depicted in FIGURE 2 is illustrated by the follow- 

ing. 

70 

6. An ijmition composition comprising an intimate 
physical mixture of cesium decahydrodecaborate and po- 
tassium perchlorate. 

7. An ignition composition comprking an intimate 
physical mixture of cesium dodecahydrododecaborate and 
potassium perchlorate. 

75 No rere.-cucss cited. 
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Ihfi invention relates to soliJ recation products of cer- 
tain amines and decaboranc. 

The solid producis of this invcniion when incorporated 
with suitable ovidi/eri. such as ammonium perchlorate, 
potassium perchlorate, sodium perchlorate, ammonium 
nitrate and etc., >ield solid propcllanls suitable for rocket 
power plants and oihcr jet propelled devices. Such propel- 
lants burn with hi^h flame speeds, have high heats of 
combustion and arc of the high specific impulse type. 
I'robably the single most important factor in determining 
the performance of a propcllant charge is the specific im- 
pulse, and appreciable increases in performance will result 
from the use of the higher specific impulse materials. The 
products of this invention when incorporated with ox- 
idi/cr» arc capable of being formed into a wide variety of 
grains, tablets and shapes, all with desirable mechanica' 
and chemical properties. Propcllanls produced by the 
method» described in this application burn uniformly 
vsii.houl disintegration when ignited by conventional 
means, such as a p>rotechnic type igniter, and are me- 
chanically strong enough to withstand ordinary handling. 

Several investigations have been reported concerning 
the simple acid-base adduct formation between decaboranc 
and amines. Note, for example, the article reporting dc- 
caboranedimcthvlamine adducls by S. J. Fitch and A. W. 
Laubcngayer. j.Am. Chcm. Soc, vol. 80. page 5911-5913 
(1958), The simple acid-base reaction yields adducts 
whose composition:, arc dependent on the temperature of 
the reaction mixture and the ratio of amine to decaboranc. 
The amine molecules may be removed in a somewhat step- 
wise manner by warming and evacuation. Apparently 
the monaminc and diaminc adducts are quite stable at 
ambient temperatures but may be decomposed into the 
original component» at slightly elevated temperatures. It 
is possible to regenerate the decaboranc quantitatively by 
displacement with hydrogen chloride, and presumably 
other strong acids will effect the same displacement. 

It has been found that in the presence of excess amine 
and beat, an additional reaction occurs according tc the 
following equations: 

(i) 

2ii,N + D„ni, r=^ Kn.Nhnidti.l 

u"  C. 
or 

(5) 

jtiN + Hun,. 

10 

15 

20 

,1   25 

30 

35 

40 

60 

hi'nzcne 
80J L'. 

-♦  (liiNhD.cIIü + lI) 

56 

Irt-turno 
U' C, 

ItiN Unllii 
HIN 

bemono 
80" C 

(EIWIHIOIIII + IT, 

The reaction involves the loss of hydrogen and the 
formation of the very stable bis-aminodecaboranc com- 
pound. The compounds are usually w'-.itc, crystalline ma- 
terials with high melting points. They are quite insoluble 
in the common aliphatic hydrocarbons and in ether, but 
demonstrate moderate solubility id alcohols and acetone 
from which they may be crystallized. The degradativc 
nlcoholysis which occurs with decaboranc at room tem- 
perature does not take place in the case of these diammo- 
decaboranc compounds even at the reflux temperature of 
the alcohol. ,     , ..   . 

In the normal course of synthesis, one mole of hydro- 
gen Is evolved for each mole of decaboranc used, The 
<■-.„. ..,.,. ,h* ln„« of hvdrooen occurs in the eise of the 

00 

ÖÖ 
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tertiary amines as well as primary and secondary amines 
suggests that the amino hydrogen atom is not involved but 
that the hydrogen atoms evolved originate exclusively 
from the decaboranc. 

The infrared spectra of mono amine adducts, bis amine 
adducts and bis amino compounds, when compared to the 
spectrum of decaboranc itself, exhibit definite alterations. 
The most obvious differences occur in the regions ascribed 
to the bridge hydrogen B-H stretch frequencies, normally 
a doublet at 5.20 and 5.30,« and a triplet over the 6.40- 
6.80^ region. The B-H absorption band normally at 
3.85M is displaced slightly to about 4.0/x. 

Hence, the solid reaction products of this invention are 
prepared by reacting decaboranc with a primary, sec- 
ondary or tertiary amine at a temperature above about 
75° C, 

Suitable primary amines include, for example, nethyl- 
amine, ethylamine, n-propylamine, i opropylamine, n-but- 
ylamine, isobutylamine, sec-butylan ine, tert-butylamine, 
n-amylamine, isoamylamine, 2-aniin.'/pentane, tert-amyl- 
aminc, n-hexylamine and n-octylaminc. Suitable sec- 
ondary amines include, for example, dimethylamine, di- 
ethylamine, di-n-propylamine, diisopropylamine, di-n-but- 
ylamine. diisobutylamine, di-sec-butylamine, methylethyl- 
amine, piperidinc, morpholine and the like. Suitable ter- 
tiary amines include for example, trimethyiamine, trieth- 
ylamine, tri-n-propylamine, ethyldimethylamine, n-propyl- 
dimethylaminc, methyldiethylamine, 2-chloroethyldimeth- 
ylamine, tri-n-butylarnine, triisobutylamine, tri-n-amyla- 
mine, triisoamylamine, and the like. 

The ratio of reactants can be varied widelV, ger.erally 
being in the range 2 to 20 moles of amine per mole of 
decaboranc, preferably 3 to 10:1. The reaction tempera- 
ture can vary from about 75° C. to 150° C. and the pres- 
sure can vary from subatmospheric to several atmospheres, 
although atmospheric pressure reactions are convenient. 
The reaction to go to completion generally requires from 
one to fifty hours depending upon the ratio of reactants, 
the particular reactants utilized, and the temperature and 
pressure employed. Hydrogen is evolved in the amount 
of one mole per mole of decaboranc. 

Although the reaction will proceed in the absence of a 
solvent, best results are obtained by carrying out the 
reaction in a solvent common for the reactants but inert 
with respect to the reactants. Such solvents include ali- 
phatic hydrocarbon solvents such as n-pentane, hexane 
and heptane, aromatic hydrocarbon solvents such Ss ben- 
zene, toluene and xylene, cycloaliphatic solvents such as 
cyclohcxane and methylcyclopcntane and oxygenated or- 
ganic solvents such as dioxane, ethyl acetate, and diiso- 
propyl ether. Dioxane and ethyl acetate form shock sensi- 
tive solutions with decaboranc and so are less favorable 
solvents. The amount of solvent can vary widely but 
generally ranges up to about 70 times the weight of the 
reactants. 

The process of the invention is illustrated in detail by 
the following examples which are to be considered not 
limitative. 

EXAMPLE 1 

In a 500 ml., three-necked, round bottomed flask, were 
placed 12.2 g. of decaboranc (0.1 mole) dissolved ir. 300 
ml. of benzene. The flask was fitted with a dewar-type 
condenser, cooled by a Dry-Ice acetone mixture, and a 
dropping funnel topped by a similar Dry-Ice condenser 
Trimcthyl amine was condensed into the dropping funnel 
to the extent of 60 ml., slightly in excess of 0.6 mole. 

The benzene solution of decaboranc was then main- 
tained at 0° C. and stirred with a magnetic stirrer while 
the liquefied amine was added dropwise over a one hour 
period. During the addition of the amine a white precipi- 
tate formed which turned light green on continued amine 

mmm 
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^JJnion. The precipiutc .ippcircJ to GO into solution 
for the nui".! p.iM liiiriii« the later stages of amir.e addi- 
tion. When the linal reaction mixture was permitted to 
*arm to mom temperature, a white frjitallinc matenm 
wai formed. A rotnon of ihii material was removed, 
washed with ben/cne, and -u'omillcd as a sample for m- 
Irarcd anal>sis. The Wxly of ihe reaction mixture was 
then healed slowly to the ullin temperature ol hen/cno 
and tlie volatile maleriaK »huh »eie evolved passed 
Ihrough-Drylcc and lu|uid mtioiien traps and into a wet 
lesi meter." Ihirty-onc ml. ol trimelhylamme «ere col- 
lected and :K70 ml. .>f hydropen »ere measured over a 
12 hour pcruxl. 

The reaction miMme was ihen tooled 10 room temper- 
ature and tillered I he »olid obtained was washed three 
times wi-h Ivn.ene and three limes with anhydrous dt- 
cihvl ether. Ihe crude product weighed 18.5 g. It was 
found that a portion of this final solid could be extracted 
with .uetone. Appioxim.ltely 23 percent of the solid re- 
action mixture »as insoluble in acetone. The extracted 
portion was reaysialli/cd from acetone and samples sub- 
mitted for chemical analysis of boron and nitrogen as well 
a» for infrared analysis. , ,.,  v.  .,0.1 

Calculated for IWJ,,! (CH.hNl,: B, 45.74; N, 11.84. 
found: H. •1V5: N. 12.39. . 

There nre characteristic dilTcrcnces between the infra- 
red spectra of decaborane. the amine adduct, and the 
amino compound. 

EXAMPLE II 

To 1.2 g. o? decaborane (O.Oj mole) in 25 ml. of ben- 
zene were added 10 ml. of condensed trimethylamine 
while the mixture was maintained at 0° C. Slight yellow- 
inR of the solution occurred .as the amine was inlroduced. 
The large amount of precipitate initially formed was con- 
vrrtcd to a »cllowish oil as the excess amine was added. 
The mixture was Ihen healed and the excess amine dis- 
tilled while Ihe non-condensable gas was measured. 

The net volume of hydrogen evolved was measured as 
228 ml. (204 ml. S.r.P.). There was an obvious cessa- 
tion of pas evolution at a point which corresponded close- 
ly to one mole ol hydrogen per mole of decaborane. 
Evaporation of the solwnl left a solid, slightly yellow in 
color, weighing 2.3 g., '>(, percent of theoretical. 

This product was purified by recrystallizations from 
n-bulanol and the identity was confirmed by elemental 
analysis. Comparison of the infrared spectra of Ihe puri- 
fied and crude materials indicated that the product, as tso 
lated from ihe reaction mixture, was nearly pure. 

Calculated for B^C.HaoNj: B, 45.36; N, 11.75. 
Found: B. 45.5, 44.9; N, 12.45, 12.24. 

EXAMPLES III THROUGH VI 

In a manner similar to that described in Examples I 
and II decaborane was reacted respeclivcly with dimethyl- 
amine. tneihylamine. piperidine, and 2-chloioeihyldi- 
methylamine. Ihe pcrlinenl data are given in Table I 
below: 

hi 
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There was a tendency on the part of some of the bis 
amino compounds to crystallize with solvent of crystalliza- 
tion. In ihe case of the pTperidino compound, the mono- 
benzenate was isolated and identified. The solvent was 
easily removed from the solvatcd materials by mild heal- 
ing under vacuum for a few hours. 

The boron containing solid materials produced by prac- 
ticing the methods of this invention, can be employed 
as ingreclienls of solid propellant compositions in accord- 
ance with general procedures which are well understood 
in the art, inasmuch as the solids produced are readily 
oxidized using conventional solid oxidizers such as am- 
monium pcrchlorate, potassium perchlorate, sodium pcr- 
chlorate and the like.   In formulating a solid propellant 
composition employing one of the materials produced ir. 
accordance with the present invention, generally from 10 
to 35 parts by weight of boron containing material and 
from 65 to 'JO by weight of oxidizcr are present in the 
final propellant composition.   In the propellant, the oxi- 
dizer and the product of the present process are formu- 
lated in intimate admixture with each other, as by finely 
dividing each of the materials separately and thereafter 
intimately mixing them.    The purpose of doing this, as 
the art is well aware, is to provide proper burning charac- 
teristics of the final propellant.   In addition to the oxidizer 
and the oxidizable material, the final propellant can also 
contain an artificial resin or polymer such as the Poly- 
urethane type, the function of the resin being to give the 
propellant mechanical strength and at the same time im- 
prove its burning characteristics.   Thus, in manufactur- 
ing a suitable propellant, proper proportions of finely di- 
vided oxidizer and finely divided boron containing mate- 
rial can be admixed with a high solids content solution 
of a resin such as that mentioned previously or a pre- 
polymer of the resin, the proportions being such that the 
amount of resin is about 5 to 10 percent by weight based 
on the weight of oxidizer and boron compound.   The in- 
gredients are thoroughly mixed with the simultaneous re- 
moval of solvent, and following this the solvent free mix- 
ture is molded into the desired shape, as by extrusion. 
Thereafter the resin can be cured by resorting to heating 
at moderate temperatures.   For further information con- 
cerning the formulation of solid propellant compositions, 
a reference is made to U.S  Patent 2,622,277 to Bonnell 
and U.S. Patent 2,646,596 to Thomas. 

We claim: 
1. A process for the preparation of solid rea:lion prod- 

ucts of amines and decaborane which comprises reacting 
from 2 to 20 moles of an amine selected from the class 
consisting of lower alkyl amines, lower monochlorpalkyl- 
arnines, morpholine and piperidine per mole of decabo- 
rane with the evolution of hydrogen at a temperature 
above about 75° C. and up to about 150° C. 

2. A ptocess for the preparation of solid reaction prod- 
ucts of amines and decaborane which comprises reacting 
from 2 to 20 moles of an amine selected from the class 
consisting of lower alkyl amines, lower monochloroalkyl- 

Tahle I 

UIS-AMINO DECATIOUANE COMPOUNDS 

Fnmplo 

It . 

Ill 

IV. 

v.. 

Compoiuut 

VI 

IlKttiiKCUtjiNIi  

BuHnKCIIi iNIDi  

n„lIiil(CiIIiliN|i  

DtfllnlCiIIuNll  

II„tI„IClCII,fII,~N(CIIt)ili  

M.W. 

Analysis 

■2n. 62 

210.44. 

322.68 

200. CO, 

333.47- 

Cnlc, 
percent 

rn,4.r).3(!.. 
\N, 11.76, 

11, 81.42 . 
N, 13.31. 
11,33.53 
N,8.0H . 
11,37.2.1. 
N.U.M-. 
11,82.26. 
(', W.04. 
,11, 0.02.. 

Found, percent 

46.5,44.9  
12.46,12.21..., 
61.6.    
13,41, 13,38.... 
32.9,32.0  
8,48,8 46  
37.1,37.3  
0.88  
31.4,31.9, 31,2 
28.4, 30.2, 'ill. I 
9.01, 0.64, OKI 

M.r., 

2U 

220-230. 5 

223-224 

234-236 

183 

Yield, 
Percent 

06 

si I 

Vi 

u 
sa 5 

Solvent o I 
Crystnt- 
llzutiou 

D-Dutauol. 

Do. 

Acetone. 

Ilciucnc. 

Acetone. 

HmmtmtM 
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amines, morpholine and piperidine per mole of deca- 
borane wilh ihe cvolmion of aboul one mole of hydrogen 
per mole of decaborane while the readants are in admix- 
ture wilh a solvent inert wilh respect to the reaclanls at a 
temperature above aboul 75° C. and up to about 150° C. 

3. The process of claim 2 wherein the »mine is tri- 
melhylamine. 

4. The process of claim 2 wherein the amine is dimelh- 
ylamine. 

5. The process of claim 2 wherein the amine is triethyl- 
amine. 

6. The process of claim 2 wherein the amine is piper- 
idine. 

7. The process of claim 2 wherein the amine is 2- 
chloroelhyidimethylamine. 

8. The process of claim  I wherein the amine is tri- 
methylamine and the solvent is benzene. 

9. The process of claim 1 wherein the amine is dimelh- 
ylamine and the solvent is benzene. 

10. The process of claim  1  wherein the amine is tri- 
cthylamine and the solvent is benzene. 

1 1. The process of clitim 1 wherein the amine is piperi- 
dine and Ihe solvent is benzene. 

5        12,  Ihe process of claim   I  wherein the amine is 2- 
chloroethyldimcthylaniine and Ihe solvent is benzene. 
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AMMONIA AMI ilvni'A/.IXE SALTS OF 
mi:;!: iin - AMON 

Waller II. Kiiüih, .Ir., '•UnUcnliull, Pu., nssignor (o E. I. 
UJ I'nnl de Nemours iind Cumpany, Wihuiugton, Del., 
.i it'i i*ui.iiiiiii t.i t3v!«ivijrc 

No Uranin«,    i üiü IV!i. 5, 1960, SLT. NO. 6,853 
(•«Iiim-i.    (Cl. 23—14) 

Tins inveniion iclnles lo boron compounds. ^foJe 
puiiji.l.,rly. Il relates lo novel boron hydride derivathes 
.Trw lo :. mcthoil for liicir pioparalion. 

Iloron IiyJridcs h.ivo recently become of interest in 
vniious applications. One such applic^ion for which 
Ihev have been found especially iiscful is in the field of 
birh eneri'y fuels. The principal object of the present 
iv.cmion is therefore, to provide new boron hydride de- 
rivatives suitable as a hi;;h cncrr:y fuel and for other utili- 
tie«. Another object is provision of a process for making 
tbe novel compoutu's. 

In the faiiherancc of the above-mentioned and yet 
other objects, there arc now provided compounds which 
arc the ammoniuni and hydra/inc salts of the boron hy- 
dride anion uf the formula UK.HIO—. These compounds 
have Ihj formulas fNlI,).»^!!,,, and (Nlb.NH.OjPiüHw. 
These compounds arc solidj having a high heat of com- 
bustion and, because of this property, they arc especially 
useful as hirh encrqy fuels. T liey are free of carbon 
and o'.her elements of atonvc number higher than 14, 
which elements, if iircscnt, would result in lower heats of 
combustion. 

The boron hydride salts of this invention arc prepared 
by reaction of 2 moles of ammonium hydroxide or hy- 
ilf.vine hydrate with I mole of the boron hydride acid, 
Hi1,' HioHn -(11:0), lor, as the hydronium compound, 
(11,0 VU^lIu—•lljO], in aqueous soiuiion. The re- 
action is conveniently carried out by neufralizkig am- 
monium hydroxide or hydrazine hydrate with an aqueous 
soiuiion of the boron hydride acid at ordinary tempera- 
tures (JO'-^O* C). The resulting neutral solution is 
evaporated lo dryness lo leave a solid crystalline residue 
of the sail. This sail can then be dried at ordinary or 
moderately elevated temperatures under reduced pressure. 

The acid. !Ij+ M',,,11,,— •(HJOJJ, used as starting ma- 
terial in the process of this Inveniion can be prepared by 
treating an aqueous snluticn of an .mine salt of a boron 
hydride having the formula (R4_xN'H,,)2BioHio, wherein 
R is alkyi and x is I, 2 or 3, with a strongly acidic ion 
exchange resin capable of replacing c.lions, e.g., the ion 
exchange resin of the sulfonic acid type known commer- 
cially as "Ambcrhte" grade "1R-I20," acid form (see 
U.S. Patent 2,901,398). The free nciH is obtained from 
the aqueous so:ution by evapoialien at moderately ele- 
vated temperature«, c.j., 40-50 ' C, at reduced pressure. 
This process is described in greater detail in application 
S.N. 6.855. tiled February 5, 1960. 

An alternative method for the preparation of the am- 
monium salt of the B^Hio— anion comprises the rcao- 
'ion of liquid ammonia with a dccaboryl bis(organic sul- 
fide), preferably a decaboryl bisfdialkyl sulride), at a 
«emperalure between about —50' C. and 0° C. Bisflow- 
■"• dialkyl sulfidcs), i.e., those in which each alkyl group 
has up to 8 carbons, are especially useful as starting mate- 
'ials in this reaction. After the reaction between the 
ammonia and the decaboryl derivative is complete (about 
1 hour being sullieicnt under these reaction conditions) 
the resulting solution of the ammonium salt of the 
Bio'To anion is isola'.cd by allowing the excess am- 
monia to evaporate. The crude product is purified by 
subjecting it to a high vacuum (0.01 mm. of mercury) 
2i a temperature of 25 ° C. 

Another embodiment of the method for the prepara- 
tion of the ammonium salt of the BjoHio— anion com- 
prises the icac'.ion of ammonium hydroxide in aqueous or 
aqueous-alcoholic  solution  with  a  decaboryl  bisfalkyl 

5 sulfide), preferably a decaboryl bis(alkyl suifide) in which 
each alkyl group has up to eight carbon atoms. This 
embodiment can be carried out at temperatures ranging 
from room temperature (20-30° C.) up to 100" C, and 
preferably at a temperature between 60° and 85" C.    The 

10 resulting aimnonium salt is isolated from the reaction 
mixture by evaporation of the filtered reaction solution 
lo dryness. 

The decaboryl bisfdialkyl sulfide) used as starting ma- 
terial in this alternative process can be prepared by con- 

15 tacting a dialkyl sulfide with decaborane at a tempera- 
ture between 0° C. and 150° C. until approximately 1 
mole of hydrogen is evolved. The preparation of dec- 
aboiyl bis(alkyl sulftdcs) is described in greater detail 
in U.S. application S.N. 750,862, filed July^S, 1958. by 

20 E. L. Muctterties. 
The products of this invention are illustrated in further 

detail by the following examples: 

Example I 
riiEfARATlOX Oh"  (XIIOsBwHu 

Decaboryl bisfdimethyl sulfide) (8.5 g., 3.5 milli- 
rnoles) is mixed into 50 ml. of liquid ammonia and 
stirred in a round-bottomed reaction vessel for 1 hour 
with the vessel being cooled to a temperature of about 
—50° C. by partial immersion in a bath of a mixture of 
solid carbon dioxide and acetone. The cooling bath is 
then removed and the excess ammonia is allowed to evap- 
orate with stirring. The remaining traces of ammonia 
arc removed by subjecting the residue to a high vacuum 
(0.01 mm. of mercury) at 25° C. There is obtained 5.6 
g. of solid residue which is a virtually quantitative vield 
of (NH4)2BI0Hlo. 

Analysis.—Calcd. for BI0H,SN2: B, 70.0%; H, 11.7%; 
N, 18.2%.   Found: B, 66.7%; H, 12.2%; N, 18.5%. 

This salt is water soluble. Its aqueous solutions are 
highly conductive to an e':ctric current. The high dis- 
sociation of this compound in water is also shown by its 
apparent molecular weight, as determined by freezing 
point lowering in water. The observed value is 64 com- 
pared to a true molecular weight of 154 and a theoretical 
molecular weight, assuming complete dissociation, of 51.3. 

Example II 

PREPARATION OF (NH^HshBioIIio 

Ilydia/inu hydrate is added to an aqueous solution of 
H2++B10H,0---(H2O)3 until the resulting clear solution 
is neutral. The reaction solution is evaporated and the 
resulting crystalline solid residue is then dried at 25" C. 
under a pressure of 1 mm. mercury for 4 hours. 

Analysis.—Calcd. for B^oN«: B, 58.6%. Found: 
B, 56.87%. 

This (NII2NIT3);B1oH10 burns extremely rapidly com- 
pared to amine salts of BJOHIO. 

When the process of Example 11 is repeated with the 
single exception that the hydrazine hydrate is replaced 
by an equivalent quantity of ammonium hydroxide, the 
ammonium salt (NH4);B10Hi0 is obtained. 

Example III 

ALTERNATE PREPARATION OF (NHOaB.uHio 

Decaboryl b.:s(dimethy! sulfide) and a mixture of equal 
parts of concentrated aqueous ammonium hydroxide and 
methyl ahohol are heated on a steam bath for several 
minute.. Tue reaction mixture is then cooled and fil- 
tered and the fü träte is evaporated to dryness.   The re- 
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suliing solid is the ammoniutn snlt of the formula 

(NH.):B1ÜH10 

Hie iJcnlily of llils sail is confirmed by its infrared ab- 
sorption sivcirum. 

Thtf s.ills of this invention arc especially useful as high 
encr.uy fuel«, because of their hi^h heals of combustion. 
I'lie ammjniuin ;.nd li>itra/inc sails of BIOHJO anion, 
boinj free of c.irbon, have a marked advantage over the 
sub\iiiiiteJ ammonium s.;lts of 13;oHi0— in their value 
as hiyh < nerpy fuel». 

I ho salts of thi's invention arc also useful as chemical 
inlcrmcdi.itcs. 

Since obvious modificatiors and equivahnts in the 
invention will le evident to those skilled in the chemical 
arts, t propübc to be bound solely by the appended 
claims. 

The embodiments of the invention in which an ex- 
clusive picpcrty cr pri\icgc is claimed are defined as 
follows: 

I. The ampumium and hydrazine sails of the boron 
hydride union liiollu'-, said sails being selected from 

the class consisting of (NH«);B:DH10 and 

(NH2NH3)2B:cH1o 
2. (NH«)2B,0H10. 
3. (NHaNHj)^,,,^^ 
4. The process which comprises reacting a member 

of the group consisting of ammonium hydroxide and 
hydrazine hydrate with the boron hydride acid 

Hj++Bi8Hj8- —(HaO), 
and isolating the resulting produ-ct 

5. The process which comprises reacting, at a tem- 
perature in the "range —50J to 0° C, ammonia wilh a 
decaboryl bis(lower a'.kyl sulfiie), and isolating the re- 

,,  suliing product. 
6. Process for preparing (NH^jB^Hio which com- 

prises reacting at a temperature in the range of 20° to 
100° C. ammonium hydroxide "v" ■lb a decaboryl bis(lo\ver 
alkyl) sulfide and iso'''ting th; rerulting (NH4)2Bi()H10. 

)«) 

20 References Cited in the file of this patent 
I-ipscomb: J. Am. Chem. S-.N:., vol. 81, No. 21, pp. 

5833. 5834, Nov. 5, 1959. 
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HYDRATES, METAL SALTS AND HYDRATED 

METAL SALTS OF ACID HjB,,^,, 
Walter Henry Knoth, Jr., Mendcnhall, Pa^ assignor (o 

E. I, do Ponl de Nemours and Company, Wilmington,   " 
Del-, a corporation of Delaware 

No Drawiiiu.    I iled Feb. 5, I960, Ser. No. 6,855 
18 Claims.    (CL 2J—14) 

This invention relates to a novel boron-coniaining acid  io 
and metal salü thereof and to methods for their prepara- 
tion. 

More particularly, this invention is directed to com- 
pounda which can be represented by the formula: 

(I) 15 

20 

X,(Bll>H10)I-(H3O)p 

where X is selected from the group consisting of hydrogen 
and metal Jons, y is the number of X ions and is a positive 
whole cumber greater than 0 and smaller than 3 (Le, 1 
or 2),zisequ£.l to 

y times the valence of the X ions 
! 2  

and p is the number of molecules of water of hydration  25 
and is a cardinal number from 0 to 3, inclusive. 

_ In Formula 1, the value of p is independent of that for 
either y or z.   When two or more X ions arc present, these 
can be ions of the same or düTerent element (i.e., hydro- 
gen or a metal), but usually such ions in any given salt 30 
will all have the same valence, as in Formula 1. 

The metal ions in the salts of this invention can be de- 
rived generally from any metal.   The metals according to 
the Periodic Table in Deming's "General Chemistry," 5th 
ed., chap. 11, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., and in Lange's  35 
"Handbook of Chemistry,' 9lh ed., pp. 56-57, Handbook 
Publishers, Inc. (1956), are the elements of Groups I IT, 
VIII, HI-D, IV-B, V-B. VI-B, VII-B and the elements of 
Groups in-A, iy-A, V-A, and VI-A which have atomic 
numbers above 5, 14, 33 and 52, respectively.   These 40 
metals include both light and heavy metals.   The light 
metals are also known as the alkali metals and the alkaline 
earth metals.   The heavy metals include brittle, ductile 
and low-melting metals as described in the above-men- 
tioned Periodic Table in Lange's "Handbook of Chcra- 45 
istry." 

Preferred metal cations are drived from the elements 
of Groups I-A, H-A, I-B, H-E, and of Groups VI-B and 
Vin having an atomic number less than 75. 

Most preferred metals for use in the salts of this inven- 50 
tion are the light metals (the alkali and alkaline earth 
metals of Groups I-A and II-A, having an atomic num- 
ber less than 87, i.e., lithium, sodium, potassium, rubidium, 
cesium, beryllium, magnesium, calcium, strontium, and 
barium, and elements of Group I-B having an atomic 65 
number less than 79 and of Group II-B having an atomic 
number less than 81, i.e., copper, silver, zinc, cadmium 
and mercury. _ 

The anion of the novel boron-containing acid of this 
invention can be conveniently represented by the formula:   60 

(2) BIOHJO * 

The acid of this invention can be represented by the 
formula: 

(3) H,++B10H10--(H3O)n 

where » is a positive whole number greater than 1 and 
Jess than 4 (i.e., 2 or 3). The acid can also be repre- 
sented as a hydronium compound, and as such is charac- 
terized by the formula: 

65 

70 
(4) (H,O)1++BI0Hlc--(H^>)I 

where m is the whole number 0 or 1. Formula 4 shows 
perhaps most clearly the form of the association of two 
moles of water in the acid. However, in this application. 
Formula 3 will be used to identify the novel acid of the 
prer<nt invention, except that when the acid is in HjO 
soIution,.water of hydration may be disregarded. 

The boron-containing acid of Fcrmula 3 is prepired by 
contacting an aqueous solution of a boron hydride amine 
»alt with a strongly acidic cation exchange resin. 

The boron hydride ajiinc salt used can be represented 
by the formula: 
(3) (RjNHhBjoH,,, 

wherein R is hydrogen or an alkyl radical (preferred alkyl 
radicals contain less than 19 carbon atoms). More pre- 
ferred boron hydride amine salts for use in the present in- 
vention are those of Formula 5 wherein R is hydrogen 
or an alkyl radical of less than 7 carbon atoms. 

The strongly acidic cation exchange resin is preferably 
of the sulfonic acid variety, for sulfonic acid resins are 
commonly available strongly acidic resins as the art appre- 
ciates. 

Common strongly acid cation exchange resins which are 
commercially available include "Amberlite" IR-120-H, a 
trademark of the Rohm & Haas Co., and "Dowex" 50, 
a trademark cf the Dow Chemical Co. These resins, in 
general, comprise a coplymer base of a styrene polymer 
cross-linked with a divinylbenzene which base is sulfo- 
nated to introduce sulfonic acid groups into the aryl nu- 
cleus as the polar groups. 

As indicated, the boron hydride amine salt of Formula 
5 is contacted with such a strongly acidic cation exchange 
resin. This contact is accomplished by passing an aque- 
ous solution of the amine salt through the ion exchange 
resin, or, alternatively, by stirring the ion exchange resin 
in an aqueous solution of the amine salt. While the con- 
centration of amine salt in the aqueous solution can vary 
over extremely wide limits and is entirely non-critical in 
value, it is preferred to use an aqueous solution containing 
from about 5 to 75 weight percent of the amine salt. Time 
of contacting is not critical. 

The aqueous solution of the amine salt is conveniently 
passed through a cylindrical reaction tube packed with the 
ion exchange resin, or the ion exchange resin is stirred with 
an aqueous solution of the amine salt in a corrosic n-resisl- 
ant container. Any operating temperature between the 
freezing point and boiling point of water can be used. 

In general, the pH of the effluent or filtrate (as the case 
may be) following contact with the exchange resin de- 
pends at least in part on concentration of BioHio-- 

anion. Such effluent or filtrate is thus never neutral or 
basic (i.e , the pH is always less than 7). 

The boron-containing acid is soluble in water and can 
be isolated from the clear, colorless, aqueous effluent 
by evaporation of the water at moderately elevated tem- 
peratures, e.g., 30-40° C. for several hours, preferably 
under reduced pressure (0.1-5 mm. of mercury). Jji 
residue is a liquid which i-j fpr "f "''■•"JT" ^

,S
~-. 

ITIC acid of this invention is strongly acidic and is 
stable indefinitely in aqueous solution. This is a unique 
propeny that is not exhibited by any other known boron 
hydride acid. This acid also has the unique property of 
being hypergolic with phosphorus psntoxide. The acid 
is soluble in ethers, alcohols, and water and it forms a red 
dye when reacted with concentrated nitric acid under 
certain conditions. ljQis_most significant bands jn the in- 
fraiSiLabsorpiion spectrum of this acid are found at ap- 
proxjmälQSQ^ 6.2, 9.25 änd 9.71mämTThrs 
acldis also a polymerization initiator, e.g., it polymerizes 
isobutylene at room temperature under a pressure of 1-3 
atmospheres or more. This acid has a pKa value of 
approximately 1.5. 

., .,i mH&jA^^tA ....-.'.. msammtmim „•IS 
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The metal salts of this invention can easily be prepared 
by any of three routes. On one, the acid is neutralized to 
a pH of a>. least 7 in aqueous solution with an aqueous 
dispersion (i.e., a solution or suspension) of an inorganic 
base containing the desired metal, such as an alkali or 
alkaline earth metal hydroxide. 

In general, one will employ an aqueous solution of the 
inorganic base which contains from about I up to say 
7J weight percent of the desired metal. In any given 
instance, of course, the actuai amount of metal needed 
will be the molal equivalent weight needed to form the 
metal salt of the desired acid. Thus, this process in- 
volves the step of neutralizing an aqueous solution of the 
acid Hj^BmHiQ— with an aqueous dispersion of an 
inorganic base containing the metal whose salt of B1()Hio 15 
anion is desired. 

The resulting aqueous solution of the metal salt of the 
BIQHIO

--
 anion is concentrated by evaporation of water 

until the salt crystallizes out. The ciyslalline salt is then 
dried under reduced pressure, e.g., 0.1 mm. of mercury, 
and moderately elevated temperatures, e.g., 100° C. The 
water of hydration of the metal salts can be removed by 
heating for several hours at u temperature of about 200' 
C. under low press"re, e.g., 0.1 mm. mercury or even 
lower. This method is especially suitable for preparing 
alkali metal and alkaline earth metal salts. 

In the second method, the salts of this invention can be 
prepared by reaction of a decaboryl bis(alkyl sulfide) with 
an inorganic base in aqueous, alcoholic, or aqueous-alco- 
holic solution. This reaction can be carried out at tem- 
peratures ranging from room temperature (20-30* C.) 
up to 100* C, the exact temperature selected in any par- 
ticular case being dependent on the particular base em- 
ployed. Preferably, the reaction is carried out at a tem- 
perature between 60* and 85° C. 

The term "base" is used herein in its coventional mean- 
ing where it signifies any molecule or ion which is capable 
-of combining with a proton (i.e., of acting as a proton 
acceptor)—see, for example, p. 309 of Moeller's "Inor- 
ganic Chemistry," John Wiley & Sons, Inc. (1952). In- 
organic bases which arc especially suitable for us« in 
this process include~the oxides, hydroxides and alkoxides 
of the metals of Groups I-A and 1I-A of the Periodic 
Table (e.g., the Table shown on p. 122 of Moeller's 
"Inorganic Chemistry") having an atomic number less 45 
than 57. Of course, when an oxide is employed as a re- 
actant in an aqueous solution, the oxide is converted to 
the hydroxide which "can then react with the decaboryl 
bis(alkyl sulfide). 

A third way of preparing metal salts of the BI0H10— 
anion is to add a solution of the boron hydride acid, 
Ha++BiCH10---(H3O)n, or of a soluble salt of this acid, 
e.g., the ammonium salt, to a solution of a soluble salt 
of that metal whose Bi0H10 salt is desired under such con- 
ditions, e.g., particular solvent employed, thnt the desired 65 
BioHio metal salt precipitates from the reaction solution. 
Thus, this process involves the step of adding to a solu- 
tion of a soluble salt of thai metal whose B10H!0 salt is 
desired a second solution containing a member of the 
group consisting of the acid H3++B1|)H1o— and metal 60 
salts thereof which are soluble in the chosen solvent sys- 
tem, the solvent- system for the reactants being one in 
which the desired metal salt of the PioH10— anion is 
relatively insoluble and in which the other reaction prod- 
ucts are relatively soluble. 

A preferred solvent system for this process employs 
water. When one uses aqueous solutions, the process 
involves the step of adding to an aqueous solution of a 
water-soluble salt of such metal a second aqueous solution „ 
of a compound selected from the group consisting of ' 
the acid Hj++fli0Hi0— and its water-soluble salts. For 
example, an aqueous solution of silver nitrate or mercuric 
nitrite is added to an aqueous solution of the boron hy- 
«Jiiit-  »riil  whereunon   Ihr  mrlat  *.ill  nf   Ihf   R..H..   inn   ».   N 

precipitates out as a white or light-colored sail. This 
method is especially suitable for preparing heavy metal 
salts, although it is not restricted to these particular 
metals. It is preferable that the preparation of the silver 
salt be conducted under conditions providing minimum 
exposure to light, although exclusion of light is not essen- 
tial for operability. Another example of this method is 
to add an aqueous sjlution of a metal salt, e.g., cesium 
fluoride or-silver nitrate, to an aqueous solution of the 
ammonium salt of B^H,,,- - whereupon the cesium or 
silver salt of B10H10 precipitates immediately as a white or 
light-colored salt. 

The metal salts of this invention, as well as tie free 
acid, possess high hydrolytic stability. For example, 
they can be refluxed with methanolic solutions of sodium 
methoxide for several hours without undergoing hydrol- 
ysis. This stability is quite unusual for boron hydride 
salts. 

The amine salts of the BI0H10— anion used as staning 
materials in the process of this invention can be pre- 
pared by reaction of 2 moles of a primary, secondary, 
or tertiary alkylamine or of ammonia with 1 mole of a 
decaboryl bis(alkyl sulfide), e.g., decaboryl bis(dimethyl 
sulfide), at a temperature between about —50* and 
100* C. The preparation of such amine salts of the 
BioHio anion is described in greater detail in Serial No. 
6,853, filed February 5, I960, and Serial No. 6,854, filed 
February 5, 1960. 

The decaboryl bis(alkyl sulfide) used as the precusor 
for the amine salts can be prepared by reaction of 1 mole 
of decaboiane with 2 moles of a dialkyl sulfide at a tem- 
perature between 0* and 100* C, as described in greater 
detail in U.S. application Ser. No. 750,862, filed July 
25, 1958. ' 

Tbe products and process of this invention are illus- 
trated in further detail in the following examples: 

Example A 

PREPARATION OF B.oH»^(CHihS 

A reaction vessel having capacity of about 365 mi  is 
charged with 0.79 g.  (6.5 millimoles)  of decabcrane, 
cooled in liquid nitrogen, and then evacuated to a pres- 
sure of 10 microns of mercury.   Approximately 21 g. of 
methyl sulfide is condensed onto the decaborane in the 
reaction vessel.   The reaction vessel is closed, and then 
allowed to warm to room temperature and stand for 4 
days.    During this time, 6.6 millimoles of hydrogeu is 
evolved.   The reaction vessel is then opened and excess 

50 methyl sulfide is removed by distillation, leaving a practi- 
cally quantitative yield of white solid residue of 

40 

Bi6Hi,-2(CH3)jS 

Analysis.—Calc'd. for BJOC^JÄ: B, 
19.67%; H, 9.84%; mol. wt., 244. Found 
C, 21.17%; H, 10.00%; mol. wt, 220, 213. 

44.26%;   C, 
B, 43.67%; 

Example B 

PREPARATION OF (NEMiBion« 

Decaboryl bis(dimethyl sulfide) (8.5 g., 3.5 milli- 
moles) is mixed into 50 ml. of liquid ammonia and stirred 
in a round-bottomed reaction vessel for 1 hour with the 

65 vessel being cooled to a temperature of about —50* C. 
by partial immersion in a bath of a mixture of solid car- 
bon dioxide and acetone. The cooling bath is then re- 
moved and the excess ammonia is allowed to evaporate 
with stirring. The remaining traces of ammonia are re- 
moved by subjecting the residue to a high vacuum (0CI 
mm. of mercury) at 25* C. There is obtained 5.6 g of 
solid res.due which is a virtually quantitative yield of 
(NH^JBJOHIO. ■ v-t •>,••.- ■..••• 

Aiuil}sis.—Ci\c-d. for B„HuNa: B, 70.0%; H, II 7%- 
!«•>«.       Pnimd-   X)    *.(.in..   u    «■>->c..'vi ' ic'crr ' 

—-^i- 
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Example C 
I'EEPARATION OF [(CBriiCKHaliBuBit 

Five gruirn of dcc»boryl bis{dimclhyl julßdc) of the 
formula B,»Hir2(CH,)>S (2.5 millimoles) and 50 ml. of 
terL-butylamine ire mixed and heated at reflux tempera- 
<ure (»pproxinaiely 45* C.) for 1.5 hours. The »olid 
reaction product that ii formed u removed by filtration 
• nd dried under vacuum (0.1 mm. a mercury). There 
ii obtained 4.6 g. (83.5% of ibecry) of the boron hydride 
amine jalt ((CM^JCNHJ^B,,»}^ in almost pure form. 10 

/<»w/yjij.—Calcd.   for   BI0C,H3,N,:   B.   40.6%;   C, 
Foimd: B, 39.73%; C. 36.06%; H. 12,86%; N. 10.51% 

36.56%; H, 12.72%; N, 10.47%. 
A small amount of water-insoluble material is present 

in «.his product. This can easily be removed by extract- 
ing the [(CHJJCNHJIJB^O with water. 

Example I 
I'REI'AHATION OF Hi-B,JI,<r-(HiO)i 

A solution of 3.6 g. of ((CH3),CNHJ]2B10H10 in 30 
ml. of water is passed through a 0.5" diameter chroma- 
tography column containing 80 ml. of the ion exchange 
resin known commercially as "Amberlite," IR-120, acid 
form. The water effluent obtained is clear, colorless 
and acidic. The column is rinsed with more water until 
the effluent is no longer acidic and the water fractions are 
combined. Evaporation of this aqueous solution under 
reduced pressure (1 mm. mercury) at a temperature of 
about 40* C. leaves a yellow liquid acid which is 

Hj+^B.oH.o—(HP), 

A» noted previously, the formula for this acid can also be 
written as (HjO^ + B^^HjO). Comparison of the 
infrared absorption spectrum of this acid with the spectra 
of other salts of the B,»H10— anion establishes the pres- 
ence of the anioo. The complete removal of the tert.- 
butyl-ammonium cation is proved by the absence of ni- 
trogen in the product as determined by elemental analysis. 
The presence of the bydronium cation is shown by the 
acidic nature of the product and is in agreement with the 
infrared absorption spectrum. 

X/uj/yjii.—Calcd. for BuHuO,: B, 61.9% H, 10.5%; 
N, 00%.   Found: B, 61.4% H, 9.52%; N, 0.0%. 

The acid is unique in that it is hypergolic with phos- 
phorus pentoxide. This provides a new high energy com- 
bination for propulsion purposes. The addition of the 
acid to phosphorus pentoxide causes the acid to ignite and 
to burn rapidly. The acid is stable at ordinary and 
»lightly elevated temperatures, i.e., up to about 50* C, 
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Example III 

PREPARATION OF BaBuHii 

An oiueous solution of ^++8,^,,,—(HjOj) having 
a concentration of 3 g. of acid per 100 ml. of water is 
added to a slurry of 1.8 g. of barium hydroxide in water 
umil the. barium hydroxide is neutralized. Evaporation 
of the water leaves a crystalline white solid residue The 
residue is healed at 110* C. for 4 hours at a pressure of 
less than 0.1 mm. of mercury. The dried product is a 
compound of the formula BaB^i«. 

• analysis.—Ctic-d for BaB10H10: Ba, 53.6%; B, 42 4% 
Found: Ba 53.11%; B,41.26%. 
_   The barium salt can also be obtained as a trihydrate, 
i.e., BaB1(>H10-3H3O [Ba (calc'd), 44.4%; Ba (found) 
43.69%]. 

Example IV 
PREPARATION OF Ag,B>.Ha 

An aqueous solutionof silver nitrate Is added to a solu- 
tion of H8++B10H,9—3HjO in water. A while or slight- 
ly cream colored solid precipitates from the reaction mu- 
ture To obtain a white precipitate, it is preferable to 
employ an excess of the acid, i.e., an excess of 

Ha++B1oH1o—SHjO 

The reaction may be performed in the absence of light 
to minimize darkening of the silver .salt but it is not es- 
sential that light be excluded. The salt is separated by 
filtration. The solid residue is rinsed with ethyl alcohol 
and it is then dried in air. The identity of the compound 
is confirmed by elemental analysis. 

Analysis.—Caic-d for Ag3BI0H10: Ag, 64.7%; B, 
32.4%.    Found: Ag. 65.42%; B, 31.88%. 

Infrared absorption spectra obtained from the silver salt 
shows that it is anhydrous. 

The compound of Example IV is a unique silver salt of 
a boron hydride. Ail other such compounds are unstable 
and yield elemental silver. The silver salt, after exposure 
to light, can be reduced, i.e., developed, by commercially 
available photographic developers and it. therefore ha', 
potential usefulness in photographic and copying proc- 
esses, rj    o r 

Examples II-IV illustrate the salts of the invention by 
reference to three particular metal salts. However other 
metal salts are included. Thus, if the process of Exam- 
ple U is repeated with the exception that the sodium hy- 
droxide is replaced with lithium, potassium, rubidium or 
cesium hydroxides, the corresponding lithium, potassium 
rubidium and cesium salts of the B10H10— anion are ,__,„...__ .^.^.„.„.^, ..„., UF tu auuui JU   ^. .w^^ .um tcuum sails or me BIJHH,— anion are 

hurther drying under vacuum of the compound of 60 produced.   Likewise, when the barium hydroxide used in 
Example I produces a compound of the formula Example HI is replaced by other alkaline earth metal hy- 

H,++BlttH1()-(HjO)2 or (HjO)a++B,0H.0 f^^' **:• teryUmm. magnesium, calcium or stron- 
TV,-. A*, A   .   ■                    , L,     .. 

um hydro'u«!es, the corresponding beryllium, ma-nesi- 
TTus dOiydrate ,s a water-soluble white solid with essen- um, calcium and strontium salts of the B10H 0- S 
mlly the same infrared absorption spectrum as the trihy- 55 are produced.   Oxides of metals, as well iTthe hydro? 
orate ot txamDle L i"ri«o  ^~,„ i^ i • •_ .. . _ . '   "* drate of Example L 

Example II 
PREPARATION OF NaiBuHi» 

A »olutkn of Hj+ + B1(>H10—(HA) in about 100 ml. 
of water is prepared from (NH^jBioHu, and an acidic ion 
exchange resin as described in Example I. The solution 
is neutralued with 2 N sodium hydroxide solution and 
the resulting reaction mixture is concentrated under re- 
duced pressure until crystallization of the residue occurs. 
Tbc residue is further dried under reduced pressure (about 
0.1 mm. of mercury) at 56* C. for 18 hours. 

^/ui/yrij.—Calc'd for NajB^o-HjO: B", 59.4%; H, 
6.6%; Na, 25.3%. Found: B, 57.13%; H, 3.83%; Na. 
24.6%. 

The water of hydration of the sodium salt, prepared as 
described above, can be removed by heating ax 180* C. 
for 3 hours at a pressure of less than 0.1 mm. of mercury. 

Analysts.—Calc'd for NajBioHjo: Na, 66.0%. Found- 
Na, 64.35%, 

60 
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ides, can be employed in the process of Example III to 
obtain metal salts. To illustrate, the oxides (or hydrox- 
ides) of mckd, tin, lead, chromium, bismuth and iron 
may be used to obtain the nickel, tin, lead, chromium, 
bismuth and iron salts of the BjoH,,,— anion. 

Nitrates of metals generally can be employed in the 
process of Example IV to obtain heavy metal salts. To 
illustrate, by using mercuric nitrate in the process of Ex- 
ample IV, there is obtained the mercury salt of the 
BioH^      anion, i.e., HgBioH^. 

Carbonates of metals can be used with aaueous solu- 
tions of the boron acid of the invention to obtain the cor- 
responding metal salts. To illustrate, the carbonates of 
beryllium, magnesium, zirconium, manganese, cobalt, 

70 nickel, or zinc react w ith an aqueous solution of 

Ka++B1(>H,0—(HjO), 

to form the corresponding metal salts of the acid.    A wide 
range of metal salts of the boron-containing acid can thus 

75 bo obtained by using the appropriate metal comnound as 

b' ■ St-..-.. ^tt^. 
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a rMctanL These rr.eul sails include, in addition to 
those named previously, the sails of vanadium, molyb- 
denum, tungsten, copper, germanium, ajntjimony, and 
the like. 

The toluMe metal salts of this invention can be con- 
vened to the fire ^r-id Hi+*BI9HM—(H,0)n, by pacing 
the aqueous solution of the sails through an ion exchange 
column u described in Example I. 

Example V 
I'HEPAtUTION OF CIIBWHM-HIO 

A solution of 56 g. of (NHOJB.OHU, in 105 ml. of 
water is mixed with 120 ml. of a 50% aqueous solution 
of cesium fluoride. A while precipitate forms immedi- 
ately. This precipitate is recrystallized from water and 
there is obtained 83 g. of coarse, while needle» of 

CsjBjaHu'HjO 

The infrared absorption spectrum obtained with this salt 
has a very intense BH band at 4.0 microns and weak 
tkeletal banc* ai 9.1, 9.3 and 9.7 microns. NH, bands 
are totally absent.    This salt is slightly hygroscopic. 

^mj/yjij.—Calc'd for CsjBmHuO: B, 26.91%; H, 
3.09^.   Found: B, 27.23%; H, 3.16%. 

Example VI 
TREPARATION OF ZnUnH« 

• A saturated solution of zinc acetate in ethyl alcohol 
(30 ml.) is mixed with a solution of 0.5 g. of 
(NH4)jB10H10 in 2 ml. of ethyl alcohol. The solid which 
precipitates from the reaction mixture is rinsed with a 
small amount of ethyl alcohol and dried. The infrared 
absorption spectrum of this product indicates that 
7.riB|5H,0 it present. 

Example VII 
PREPARATION OF CsCuB^Hu 

A solution of 12.0 g. of cupric nitrate trihydrate in 
30 ml. of water is mixed with a solution of 1.1 g. of 
(NH4)]B1(Hlt in 15 ml. of water (acidified with nitric 
acid) and a dark blue color forms. Approximately 10 
ml. of this blue reaction mixture is mixed with 3 ml. 
of a concentrated (approximately 50%) aqueous solu- 
tion of cesium chloride. A light gray solid precipitates 
from the reaction mixture and this solid is filtered out 
and dried at room temperature. This is the mixed cop- 
per cesium tdl of the BioH^ anion. 

Aruilysis.—Calc'd for CsCuB10H10: B, 34.4%; Cs, 
42.3%; Cu, 20.2%; H. 3.18%. Found: B, 36J3%; Cs, 
38.5%; Cu, 16.79%; H. 4.08%. 

Example VIII 

A solution of 10.8 g. (0.2 mole) of sodium raethylate 
in 100 ml. of methyl alcohol is added to a solution of 
24.4 g. (0.1 mole) of decaboryl bis(diniethyl sulfide) 
in 100 ml. of methyl alcohol._ The mixture is stirred for 
I hour at room temperature (approx. 25° C.) and for 
IJ hours under reflux. At tae end of this period, the 
reaction mixture is filtered and the filtrate is evaporated 
to dryness. There is obtained 18 g. of a white, powdery 
solid. The infrared absorption spectrum of this solid indi- 
cates the product to be the sodium salt of the B10H10— 
anion, Le., NajB19Hi0. 

Example IX 

A mixture of 2.25 g. of decaboryl bis(d:methyl sul- 
fide), 0.65 g. of sodium hydroxide and 20 ml. of water 
i» heated on a steam bath for 15 minutes. The reaction 
mixture is filtered, and the filtrate is evaporated to dry- 
ness. The residue, which is the sodium salt NajB;oH10, 
is dissolved in methyl alcohol. The addition of a methyl 
alcoholic solution of tetramethylammonium chloride to 
the solution of Na,B10Hio causes a precipitate of 
I(CHj)»NJiB10H,0. The infrared absorption spectrum of 
this tclramethylammonium salt of BWHU- - is in agree- 
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ment with the spectrum of an authentic sample of this 
salt. 

The acid of this invention and its metal «alts are use- 
ful as intermediates in the formation of dyes. For ex- 
ample, when concentrated nitric add is added dropwisc 
to a 50% aqueous solution of the acid 

Ha++B1DT10--(H1O), 

a point b reached at which a dark blue color forms. 
Addition of, the nitric acid is stopped ajid the solution 
is stirred for several minutes, at which point the color 
of the solution is dark red. The solution is useful for 
dyeing polyacrylonitrile fibers. Polyacrylonitrile staple 
fiber, immersed in this red solution and boiled for about 
2 minutes, is dyed an atti active red color. The solution 
of the dye prepared as described above can be diluted 
with water, if desired, for using it as a dye bath. When 
the pH of th; solution is brought to 4-5 by addition of 
sodium carbonate, the solution is suitable for dyeing 
fibers of cellulose acetate and of nylon. Various shades 
can be produced by changing the pH of the dye bath or 
the duration and temperature of the dyeing step. Treat- 
ment of salts of the boron hydride anion B^HJO— with 
nitric acid in the manner described above for the free 
acid produces dyes that are useful for dyeing cellulose 
acetate, nylon and polyacrylonitrile fibers and fabrics.    ■ j 

The acid of this invention and its hydrates arc useful 
in high energy fuels. The acid and its hydrates are ignited 
by treatment with concentrated nitric acid or with phos- 
phorus pentoxide and the compounds burn rapidly. The 
salts are also useful as compounds of high energy fuels, 
particularly with nitric acid. The silver salt can be' 
used in photographic processes. 

The foregoing detailed description has been given for 
clearness of understanding only and no unnecessary lim- 
itations are to be understood therefrom. The invention 
is not limited to the exact details shown and described, 
for obvious modifications will occur to those skilled in 
the art. 

The embodiments of the invention in which an exclu- 
sive property or privilege is claimed are defined as follows: 

1. A compound having the formula 

Xy(Bll)H10).-(H3O)p 

where X is selected from the group consisting of hydrogen 
and metal ions, y is the number of X ions and is a posi- 
tive whole number greater than 0 and smaller Üan 3 
(i.e., 1 or 2), z h equal to 

y times the valence of the X ions 
2 

and p is the numbe- of molecules of water of hydration 
and is a cardinal number from 0 to 3, inclusive. 

.2. Salts of the formula: 

X3(B1()H10)-(HJO)p 

where X is a Group I-A metal and p is a positive whole 
number less than 4. 

3. The acid having the formula: 

H^+BJOHJO—(H30)o 

where n is a positive whole number greater than 1 and 
less than 4. 

4. The compound having the formula: 

Na3(BioH1o)-(H30)p 

where p is a whole number from 0 through 3. 
5. The compound having the formula: 

Cs3(3I(1H1o)-(H30)p 

where p is a whole number from 0 through 3. 
6. The compound having the formula: 

Ba(B10H1())-(H3O)p 

where p is a whole number from 0 through 3. 

Oiiii'T 
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7. The ompound having the formula: 

Ag3(B1(>H1o)(HJ0)p 

*here p i> a whole number from 0 through 3. 
8. The compounJ having the formula: 

Zn(BlttH10)(H,O)p 

where p is a whole number from 0 through 3. 
9. In a method for preparing the acid 

Hj^B.oH.o—{K30)n 

where n is a positive whole number greater than 1 and 
lesi than 4, the slep of contacting an aqueous solution of 
an »mine salt having the formula: 

(R,NH),B10H10 

where R is selected from Ihcgroup consisting of hydrogen 
and alkyl radicals having less than 19 carbon atoms each 
with a strongly acidic cation exchange resin. 

10. The process of claim 9 wherein the amine salt is 
[(CH.hCNHjljBwH,,. 

It. The process of claim 9 wherein the aminc salt is 
(NH^jB.^U.o. 

12. In a method for preparing a metal  salt of the 
BioHio— anion, the step of neutralizing an aqueous sdu-  25 
tion of the acid HJ^BJOHU— with an aqueous dispersion 
of an inorganic base containing a metal cation. 

13. In a method  for preparing a metal  salt of the 
Bi»Hio— anion. the step of adding to a first solution of a 
soluble wit of a metal with an anicn other than BIOHJO      30 
a second solution containing a member of the group con- 

8,148,030 
10 

sisting of the acid Hj+*BioHio— and salts thereof with 
metals other than those in the first solution, the solvent 
system for the rcactants being one in which the first-men- 
tioned metal salt of the B10H10— anion is relatively in- 

& soluble and in which the other reaction products are rela- 
tively soluble. 

14. The process of claim 13 wherein that metal whose 
metal salt is desired is a Group I-A metal. 

15. In a method for preparing a relatively water-insolu- 
ble metal sal', of the BioHio— anion, the step of adding 
to an aqueous solution of a relatively water-soluble salt 
of such metal a second aqueous solution of a compound 
selected from the group consisting of the acid 

B2+4BIOHio      ** 

and its water-soluble salts. 
16. In a method for preparing a metal salt of the 

BIOHJO— ar.ion, the step of reacting a decaboryl bis- 
(alkyl sulfide) with a base. 

17. In a method for preparing a metal salt of the 
B10H10— anion, the steps of reacting a decaboryl bis- 
(alkyl sulfide) with an amine to form an amine salt of the 
BioHio— anion, and then reacting said amine salt with 
an inorganic base. 

18. An aqueous solution of the acid having the formula 

H;++B>oHio       "■ 
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3,140,163 
AMINE    AND   OUC ANO-SUtiSTlTlITII)   MYDUA- 

ZINE SALTS OF THE lUU2 ANION AND I'IMK - 
ESS FOR PREPARINC SVMI". 

Walter Henry Knolli, Jr., Mrndinliull, I'«., assignor l<> 
E. I. du Pont dc Nemours ami ('mii|iiin.v, \VIIIIIIHKI>»"I 
Del., a corporation of Dclawnre 

No Drawinß.    I iUd IVli. 5. I'»f'». S.r. No. «.,K54 
10 Claims,    (t 1. 2W»—5H.M 

This invention is diroili-d lo ionii' I""»'! ' i "(' 
and methods for ihcil riorji.ilion Moif |Milioilaily, 
it is directed to methods I'm pi.'i'.imir imiiiio and or|Miu> 
substituted hydra/iuc salts ol n IM.IOII livihido anii.n and 
to certain novel and liif.hh UMUII salts prciiaicd hy these 
methods. 

A number of amines ate known to tonn addiicls with 
decaboranc «ithont loss of livdiorvn to rorm lijoHn 
complexes thai decompose in contact with water. Certain 
cyclic amines, e.«.. pviiiline, aic also known to react with 
decahorane to form HJI,. and 11,,!»,, addncts; however. 
the BirH,2 avlducts arc »oluhlc only to a hunted extent 
in water and arc noil-ionic. .    . 

The present invention provides a novel class of ionic 
salts of the Uudlio i"""" which are hiShly water: 
soluble. 1 he lund salts of this invention are amine and 
on;ano subsiiiutcd hydrazine salts of the BioH10— amon 
having the general formula 

where R is ;in nlkyl, alkcnyl. cycloalkyl or cycloalkcnvl 
pidiip; /i i'. an uili rer of at most 2, i.e., " can he Ü, 1 or 2. 
■|he U itmnps, pieferably, have at most 12 carbons. 

Sup I, m the ahove prof ss outline, permit-, the prep- 
malion ol sails Iiom primary, secondary and tertiary 
idiphalic or i ycloaliphatic amines. Step 3 in the process 
m-n.iii, Ihr preparation of -alls, not only from aliphatic 
and i ycloaliphatic amines, but also from aryl substituted 
nminc:. and I nun substituted hydra/ines. Thus, salts which 
lall within the scope of the invention, if not obtainable 
directly by step I. can be obtained by employing steps 1, 
? »nil 3 shown. 

I he method of Step I relates to the reaction of one 
mole of a docaboryl bis(organic sulfide) having the 
formula 

(51 B.oHjn-IdChS 

20 

(11 It'     It 
\l N- 

.n>   (in 

R)\ "1 
\'    1  _'_ Uioll^o 30 

where R' is a monovalent hydrocarbon radical, preferably 
ol at most 8 carbons, with at least two moles (based on 
available aniine groups) of an amine compound of the 
formula Rj^nNH,, where R and n have the meanings pre- 
viously defined (3). 

The salts derived from primary and secondary amines 
are obtainsd in substantially higher yields and they are 
substantially more soluble in water than the salts derived 
from tertiary amines. Because of the advantage of high 
yield and high water-solubility, these salts form a pre- 
ferred group of novel compounds which are part of this 
invention. This preferred group of salts are represented 
by the formula , 

(6) 
wherein a and h are integers whose sum is equal to 1, 
i e a and h are zero or 1; R^s a monovalent hydrocarbon 
such as an alkyl, allxnyl, cycloalkyl, cycloalkenyl, 'aryl, 
alkaryl or aralkyl group; R11 is hydrogen or a group as 
defined for R2. In a preferred group of compounds the 
substituents R2 and R3 have at most 12 carbons. 

The   novel   co.npounds  are  further  characterized   as 
selected from the group consisting of 

(R.1-xNHx)2B!0H1o 

[ 
R« \ 

t / 
Nil, niotlio  and 

K" \n 
N / 

.H' 

R>" 
I 

-N 

I. 
D,(ir,i 

wherein R has the meaning defined previously (3), and 
x has a value of 2 or 3.   In an especially preferred group 

35 of amine salts of the above formula, each R represents 
an alkyl group of less than 7 carbons. 

As staled earlier, a broad range of amine salts and of 
organo-substituted hydrazine salts of the B^HJO anion 
of this invention can be prepared by neutralization of the 

40 acid IV+BioHm—-(HjOm, where m is 2 or 3, with 
an appropriate nitrogen base. Thus, tor preparation of 
substituted hydrazine salts the acid is neutralized in aque- 
ous solution with an organo-substituted hydrazine of the 
formula 

(2-1) (2*) 

where R2 and R3 have the meanings defined earlier and 
wherein the groups bonded to B1oHlo= are derived from 
primary amines, secondary amines and organo-substituted 
hydrazines which can form salts with hydrochloric acid. 

The compounds of the invention can be prepared by a 
single step process or by a multiple step process, as illus- 
trated in the following schematic diagram. 

2R'i3-Bunii Step I 

45 (8) R' R] 

\ / 
N-N / \ 

n1 R1 

«i 

IU-ONIU 

(Ri-nKIIii+OiBiiiIIii 

ion PTchnnge 
rosin 

ir,Ti,nir,o(IIiO)i 

(IljOiBioIbo 
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Step 2 

00 

Stepli 

(11 

Lit1   (ID 

nmineor 
substituted 
hydnuine 

-Unioitu 

The group R3-„NH,Hl in the above formula represents 
the cation derived from an amine of the formula 

wherein R2 and R3 have the meanings given earlier Clh). 
The substituted hydrazine salt that forms remains in 
solution in the reaction mixture and can be isolated by 
conventional methods. 

The organo-substituted hydrazine salts have the for- 
mula given earlier (see 2/0 and these salts also form a 
part of this invention. 

The salts obtained by the processes of this invention, 
including both the amine and organo-substituted hydra- 
zine salts, are stable, non-hygroscopic, crystalline white 
solids which are very soluble in water. The salts do not 
reduce silver nitrate in aqueous solution, a behavior 
which is a sharp contrast with the reducing action of 
other boron hy.lride compounds. Their aqueous solu- 
tions are very stable and they exhibit high electrical con- 
ductivity. This high conductivity demonstrates the high 
degree of ionic character of the novel compounds. 

The process of step 1 of this invention is carried out 
simply by contacting at least two moles of an amine of 
the types described previously with one mole of a deca- 
boryl bis(organlc sulfide) of the formula B^Hu^R'jS. 
wherein R' has the meaning defined above.    Preferably, 

,„ -.,\  f-i i  „..^—..-   «*•   i..» i 
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amino is employcil wlicrcl v ihc execs nmmo nets ;is 
reaction mciliiim. The cxiess amiiie cm rca>iily I'c 
recovcreii :ii lite cornpklion of MIL' lüaclimt. Hit- reac- 
tion tcmpcratinx is not critical, Icinpcralurcs ranniiii! 
from as low as —50° C. lip lo HH'' C. or more liciii", l) 
operable, Ihc exact icmperaturc I'cin? dependent on the 
partictihr «mine Ix-ing employed. When amines having 
u boiling points of less than 115° C. arc employed, it is 
very convenient to carry out the reaction at the tempera- 
ture at whith the amine rcactnnt refluxes. It is preferred 10 
that a reaction temperature below that at which the deca- 
boryl bis(organie sulfide) decomposes be employed. For 
B|0Hi2-2{Cll3)2S,   this   temperature   is   approximately 
115° C. ,      . 

The reaction between the amine and the decaboryl 15 
bis-sulfidc takes place quite rapidly, the exact time of 
reaction being dcpeiiuenl on the particular reactants and 
reaction temperature being employed. Reaction times 
ranging from a few minutes, e.g., 2-10 minutes, at the 
hisher temperature in the above-mentioned range and 20 
from 10 minutes to 5 hours at the lower temperatures 
arc sufTtcient. 

The pressure under which the reaction is carried out 
is not critical.   Atmospheric pressure is very convenient. 
but subatmo.pheric or supcratmosp'ueric pressure can be   25 
used if desired. 

It is not necessary to use an added solvent or reaction 
medium in the process of this invention. The reaction 
takes place readily with the stoichioinctric amount of 
amine and decaboryl bis-su!fidc reactant, although the 30 
use of an excels of the amine is preferred. However, if 
it is desired, an inert reaction medium can be used. Ex- 
amples of suitable inert reaction media include hydro- 
caibons, e.g., benzene, and ethers, e.g., tetrahydrofuran. 

The amine salts of the BioH,o-" anion are readily 
isolated from the reaction mixture by conventional meth- 
ods. The solid salt that is formed can be removed from 
the reaction mixture either by fdlration or by evaporation 
of the solvent. The crude salt can be purified by extrac- 
tion with water followed by evaporation of the solvent. 
In some cases it is convenient to simply remove the ex- 
cess amine from the reaction medium by evaporation or 
distillation leaving the boron hydride amine salt as a 
residue. 

It was stated earlier that the nitrogen bases employed 45 

in the process had in common the capacity of forming 
salts with hydrogen chloride. This common properly 
can be determined readily by dissolving the base in a 
suitable solvent, e.g., dielhyl ether, and bubbling HC1 
gas through the solution. The formation of a whit; 50 

precipitate or an oil shows that the base forms a salt 
withllCl. 

The decaboryl bis(organic sulfide) used as one of the 
rcactnnts in the process for the preparation of the amine 
salts can be prepared by the reaction of one mole of  gj 
decaborane with two moles of an organic sulfide of the 
formula  R^S,  wherein  R'  is monovalcnt hydrocarbyl, 
i.e.,  alkyl,  aryl,   cycloalkyl,  alkenyl  and  cycloalkenyl 
(with the proviso that not more than one R' is aryl), 
at a temperature between 0° and 100° C. until approxi-  co 

mately one mole of hydrogen is evolved.   This process 
is described in greater detail in U.S. application Serial 
No. 750.862, filed July 25, 1958, by E. L. Muetterties. 
In the above definition of R', the monovalent hydrocarbyl 
group preferably is selected from the group consisting of  05 

alkyl radicals containing less than 6 carbon atoms each, 
and cycloalkyl radicals containing from 4 to 6 carbon 
atoms each.   The most preferred R' for use In this proc- 
ess is methyl.   The amines used in this process can be 
any of the commercially available amines of the formulas  ^Q 

given hereinbefore or they can be made by known meth- 
ods. 

The acid H2++B,0H,o--.(H.O)m used in the process 
for the preparation  of  the  substituted   hydrazine  sails 
.--    l-~    ....„-.,,-„,1    U"    trnntinn   nn    iinNPOUS    solution    of    a 

33 

40 

4 
boron hydride salt obtained in step 1 of the process as 
(iiillincd with a slronfdy acidic ion exchange resin.    The 
piefcncd amine salts for Ibis procedure have the general 
Iniiuula 
(')j (K'iNllhH,,,!!,,, 

ulu-icU1 is hydrogen or an alkyl radical. Preferably, a 
sullonic acid type Ion cxchimf'u resin is employed, for 
example, the types known commercially as "Amberlitc" 
1R-12Ü-H  and "Oowex" resins. 

The process and products of this invention are illus- 
trated in further detail by the following examples. 

EXAMPLE I 

Preparation of [(CH^jCNMshBioH!!) 

r^ive grams of decaboryl bis(dimethyl sulfide) of the 
fo.mula BioHia-2(CH3)jS (2.5 millimoles)  and 50 ml. 
of terl.-butylamine arc mixed and heated at reflux tem- 
perature  (approximately 45°  C.)   for   1.5 hours.   The 
solid  reaction  product that is  formed  is  removed  by 
filtration and dried under vacuum (0.1 mm. of mercury). 
There is obtained 4.6 g. (83,5% of theory) of the boron 
hydride  amine  salt,   [(CHahCNHahBjoHio,  in  almost 
pure form. „ ,„      _ 

/lHfl/yw.—Calc'd for B^QH^N:,: B, 40.6%; C. 
36 06%; H, 12.86%; N, 10.51%. Found: B, 39.73%; 
C, 36.56%; H, 12.72%; N, 10.47%. A small amount 
of wäter-inSolubte material is present in this product. 
This can easily be removed by extracting the 

[(CH3)3CNH3]2B1oH10 

with water. The aqueous solutions of this boron hy- 
dride salt have approximately the same equivalent con- 
ductance as equimolar solutions of ammonium jhlonde. 

EXAMPLE II 

Preparalion of [(CoHs^NH^B^Hio 

Four grams (1.6 millimoles) of decaboryl bis(dimethyl 
sulfide), B1oH1a-2(CH3)aS, and 50 ml. of dicthylamine 
arc mixed in a reaction vessel fitted with a reflux condenser 
and the mixture is heated to reflux temperature (55° C.) 
for a period of 1 hour. The reaction mixture is filtered 
and there is obtained 4.0 g. of a white solid. Extraction 
of this solid with water followed by evaporation of the 
extracts gives a white crystalline solid, decomposition 
point 233-234° C, which is [(CzHs^NH^hBioHio. 
Aqueous solutions of this salt are highly conducting. 

.-Oin/v«*.—Calc'd for B1oC0H34N2: B, 40.70%; C, 
35.7%; H, 12.8%; N, 10.5%. Found: B, 40.27%; C, 
36.8%; H, 13.1%; N, 10.5%. 

Aqueous extraction of the white solid formed as the 
reaction product of this example leaves a residue of 1.3 g. 
of a white, water-insoluble solid. This is a non-ionic 
isomer of the water-soluble ionic salt described above. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for B,oCaH34N2: B, 40.70%; C, 
35 70%; H, 12.80%; N, 10.50%. Found: B, 40.12%; C, 
32.11%; H,  11.85%; N,  10.48%. 

The ionic isomer of Example II does not reduce silver 
nitrate in aqueous solution but the silver salt is formed 
instead.    To illustrate, an aqueous solution of 

f(C2H5)2NH2]2B1oH10 

is treated with dilute nitric acid until the solution is 
slightly acid. An aqueous solution of silver nitrate (ca. 
10% concentration) is added dropwise and with stirring 
to the acidified solution until a large quantity of white 
precipitate forms. The reaction mixture is heated to boil- 
ing for a short period and no change in the color of the 
precipitate occurs, i.e., no reduction of the silver salt 
to free silver is noted. 

i 

! 

I 

EXAMPLE III 

Preparation of 1 (C2H5)3NHl2B1oH1o 

Decaboryl   bis(diinethyl   sulfide),   B,oH,2-2(CH3)2S, 
(0.72 p.)  and excess tricthylamine  (40 ml.)  are mixed 

I h 
Ü _....^..,.^. 
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in a reaction vessel fi'.ted with a rellax condenser and 
hiated to reflux temperature (o0- C.l for 10 minutes. 
On rtltration of the reaction mixture, there is obtained 
0.72 g. of a solid from which an ionic compound can 
be extracted «ith either water or tctiamettulene sulfonc. 
A white, solid, insoluble residue «mains atier the water 
extraction. Evajvr.ition of the aqueous extracts leaves 
an ionic solid. The intr.irsd ahsorpiion spectrum of 
this ionic solid is consistent with vhe formula 

its idemirv- as a salt of the boron hydride anion Bi0Hia 

is further demonstrated  by its conversion  to 

UCHj^ShBuH,,, 

by reaction with aqueous trimethylsultonium iodide. 
The ionic salt [(QHjhNHhB.oHio has a decomposition 
point of 227-228° C. Aqueous solutions of this salt have 
approximately the same equivalent conductance as equi- 
molar solutions of ammonium chloride. 

The solid residue remaining from the extraction of the 
crude solid reaction product has the formula 

B,oH„-2(C3H5)jN 

and is an isomer of the ionic salt f(CnHs^NHloBioHio. 
Analysis.—Ctic'd   for   B11)Cl0H43N2:   B,   33.60rc;   N, 

8.68%.    Found: B, 33.63%; N, 8.45%. 

EXAMPLE IV 

Decaboryl bis(dimethyl sulfide) (12.8 g.) and excess 
isopropylamine (100 ml.) are mixed in a reaction vessel 
fitted with a reflux condenser. Spontaneous refluxing 
occurs and the solid dissolves. The mixture is heated at 
reflux for an additional 2 hours. The reaction mixture 
is filtered and the filtrate is evaporated under slightly 
reduced pressure. The residue is dissolved in water, the 
solution filtered and the water evaporated. The residue 
of (i-Caf^NHjhBioH,,) is dried for 4 hours at 251 C. 
under a pressure of approximately 1 mm. Hg. 

/)mi/y.s;3-.—Calc'd for BKAHJONJ; B, 45.50%. Found: 

B, 44.09%. 
In addition to the particular salts illustrated in Ex- 

amples I-IV, the products of this invention also include 
other salts of Formula (2a) supra. These salts are pre- 
parable by the procedure of Example I by reacting one 
mole of the decaboryl bis(organic sulfide) compound with 
two moles of the amine: 

TADLE I 

zines used in slep I .'I ilii> (•[.„.v 
meivi:iU\ ,i\,uUt>U' li\iluif»iuo ■■! 
made by known mrtluuh 

IAAMII I 

IM I"- HI ,,r il.i 
ii..-. 

• r i Im, ii. 

ii,|ii..i 

h 

ii, 
,     uo.l...,„.,. 
IJ   -111......I 

IM.III-.I  I J 

10 

15 

'JO 

;i 

30 

35 

40 

45 

An aqueous solulion COIII.IIIIIIM: .' L
1 

is pas>cd ihronj:!! a column ciiiiiiiiiilnii 
resin, "Ambcrlite" IR-Ut> II lli.- 
which contains the acid llj' 'lludl,,, 
adding. 1,2-diraeihylhydra/iiu« (lil;,NIINI|t il.i 
the pll of the solution is 7. The soUent \* rvii|Mii>il>-<l '■• 
leave a slightly wet solid which is washed wlili n jm.-u 
amount of water and dtied on a piirous plate. I lir. »ulld 
is shown by infrared analysis to be the 1,2 dimriliylliy 
drazinimum salt of the Bu,Hi0— anion. I ho CIHII|><IIIII,| 

has the formula [(CH3)NH-(CH3)NHjl3llu.ll,ll I h- 
presence of the B;,iH10= anion is continued by euiivri 
sion of the hydrazinium salt to the tetramcthylammmiiiiiii 
salt by reaction with teuametlulammonium chloridi-. 

Other organo-substituled hydra?ine sails of iho ll,,|ll,„ 
anion are obtained by employing the process uesciiln.il m 
Example X.   To illustrate, when phenylhydrazinc or 1,1 
dimeilnlhydrazine are substituted for the  1.2-diiiielliyl 
hydrazine the salts obtained have the formulas 

(QHäNHNH.OjBioHio and UCH.OjNNHjl.dliolliu 
Other salts which can be obtained In a similar manner 
from mcthylhydrazine, cthylhydrazine, and   l.l-dielhyi- 
hydrazine" are 

(CHjNH—NH3)2B1oH1o, (C^NH—NH3)al)iuUiU 

and KQHäloN—NHahB.oH.o. respectively. 
Diamines can be employed in the process in place of 

monoamines. To illustrate, decaboryl bis(dimclhyl.sul- 
fide) can be reacted with ethylenediamine, l,3-|)ro|»ylenc- 
diamine, 1,6-hexamethylenediamine or l,4-diaminocycl(>- 
hexane to obtain the corresponding boron hydridc-di- 
amine salts. 

The decaboryl bis(dimcthyl sulfide) used in Examples 
1-1V and VU can he replaced by any other decaboryl 
bis(organic sulfides) of the formula B^H^^R'S, where 
R' has the significance defined previously. Thus, deriv- 
atives of decaborane with the following -.pecifir, organic 
sulfides can be used in the process of this invention: 
di-n-propyl, di-n-hutyl, methyl p-tolyl, dicyclohexyl, dicy- 
clohcxenyl, dioctyl, diallyl, divinyl, allyl benzyl, and tetra- 
methylcne sulfides.   While any of these decaboryl bis(or- 

Emmiplo 
No. 

VI. 

vn.. 
VIII. 
IX... 

Rcactants 

CUjNH). 

(n-CiHrtiNH... 

(CnOfn-dHijNH.. 
(n-C|iris,)NIIi  
(CHi)(n-CtlIii)NH. 

Bii>nii2(C>Hi)jS  

/ Cnr-CIIi        \ 

BuHiia nie cn j.; 

\ CUr-CHi        A 

nioiiii 2(rnv)ja  
Iliiilli,2(n-CJIi;)S_  
BiiiUii-2(Cni—CU)iS  

Products 

(CHjNiijiiiioHjo 

l(n-CäIIj)iNlliliUioIIi» 

((citofn-cnijNnii.iiioiiio 
(n-OiilIiONIlihlli.H,,, 

t(CH>)(n-Cillu)NIIi]«Biiin« 

preparation    of    free    acids    containing    the 
anion (step 2) is accomplished by treatment of 

The 
BioHio— 
the amine salt with an acidic ion exchange resin, e.g., 
"Ambcrlite" 1R-120-H. The aqueous solution of the 
amine salt is conveniently passed through a cylindrical 
reaction tube packed with the ion exchange resin. Any 
operating temperature between the freezing point and 
boiling point of water can be used. The boron-contain- 
ing acid Is soluble in water and can be Isolated from the 
clear, colorless, aqueous edluent by evaporation of the 
water at moderately elevated temperatures, e.g., 30-40° 
C, preferably under reduced pressures, e.g., 0.1-5 mm. of 
mcrcurv. This process 11-described in ereilter detail In 
II <s   ni.i^ri nnnlicilion Sdial  No. 6.H5V lilcd  leliniaiy 

70 

ganic sulfides) are operable, it is preferable from a practi- 
cal standpoint to use the decaborane derivatives of res.'ih 
available low molecular weight sullides. especially di- 
methyl sulfide and diethyl sulfide, since it is the .1o«i- 
borane moiety of the derivative that fotms psrt oi the 
salts of the present invention. The oi ganic suiude 
moiety Is a by-product of the reaction which can N" 
recovered if desired for reuse. 

The products of this Invention arc useful for a Vftrieiy 
of purposes. For example, aqueous solutions of the 
Binine and subsllluted hydnuinc Mills of ihc anion 
B|oHio"~ are useful as electiohtcs. These o'oolrohit-s 
aic useful in nianv clcclricnl iippbcaiions including eloo- 
tilcal  switches, whric good clivlvical contset  Is »tosircii. 
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invention are inflammable i.i contact with excess concen- 
trated nitric acid. This particular property makes the 
products of this invention useful as components of rocket 
fuels. 

The foregoing detailed description has been given for 
clearness of understanding only and no unnecessary limi- 
tations are to be understood therefrom. The invention 
is not limited to the exact details shown and described, 
for obvious modifications will occur to those skilled in 
the art. 

The embodiments of the invention in which an exclu- 
sive property or privilege is claimed are defined dS 
follows; 

1. A compound having the formula selected from the 
group consisting of 

■H« 

NHi I i ml I io   und 

2 

R" R'l 
V.l 

N- -N 
/ 1 

B> U'J 

DioIIio 

wherein R2 is monovalent hydrocarbon; and R3 is selected 
from the group consisting of hydrogen and monovalent 
hydrocarbon; the group bonded to B^H^ being derived 
from the class consisting of primary amines, secondary 
amines and organo-substituted hydrazines which can form 
salts with hydrochloric acid. 

2. A compound having the formula 

■it1 

\ 
/ NIIi rtioiiio 

R» R>-| 
Ml 1 

N- -N 

it' k 
wherein R2 is monovalent hydrocarbon; and R3 is selected 
from the group consisting of hydrogen and monovalent 
hydrocarbon; and wherein the group bonded to Bi0Hio 
is derived from organo-substituted hydrazines which can 
form salts with hydrochloric acid. 

4. [(CH3)3CNH3l2B10H1o. 
5. [(C2H5)2NH2]2B10H1o. 
6. (i-C3H7NH3)2B1oHi0. 
7. [(CH3)NH—(CH3)NH2]2B1oH10. 

ß 
8. In a process for preparing a compound selected from 

the class consisliiij> of 

I'.' 
\ 
/ 

Nil,     llnlln   mil 

II"   II 
\l 

N- / 
.11' 

l.jllu 

wherein K2 is monovalent hydrocarbon, and R3 is selected 
from the group consisfing of hydrogen and monovalent 
hydrocarbon; the group bonded to Biol'iu being derived 
from the class consisting of primary amines, secondary 
amines and organo-substituted hydrazines which can form 
salts with hydrogen chloride, the step of contacting an 
aqueous solution of the acid 

HJBIOHIO 

with a nitrogen base selected from the class consisting of 

U> E« R' \ \        / 
NU   aud N-N / \ 

R' R« 

wherein R2 and R3 are defined as above. 
9. In a process for making a compound of the formula 

(R3-nNHn+1)2B,oH,o 

25 wherein R is selected from the group consisting of alkyl, 
alkenyl, cycloalkyl and cycloalkenyl, and n is an integer 
of at most 2, the step of reacting one molt of a compound 
having the formula 

10 

15 

20 

30 

wherein R2 is monovalent hydrocarbon; and R3 is selected 
from the group consisting of hydrogen and monovalent 
hydrocarbon; and wherein the group bonded to BmHio 
is derived from the class consisting of primary amines 
and secondary amines which can form salts with hydro- 
chloric acid. 

3. A compound having the formula 

DnHio 

35 

E" 

BioHi2-2(R')2S 

wherein R' is a monovalent hydrocarbon radical pro- 
vided that not more than one R' is aryl with at least two 
moles, based on available amine groups, of an amine 
having the formula 

R3-nNHn 

wherein R and n have their above-defined meanings. 
10. In a process for making a compound of the formula 

(R3-nNHn+1)2BloHi0 

40 wherein R is selected from the group consisting of alkyl, 
alkenyl, cycloalkyl and cycloalkenyl, and n is an integer 
of at most 2, the step of reacting one mole of a compound 
having the formula 

Bio"ia'2(R )2S 

45 wherein R' is a monovalent hydrocarbon radical pro- 
vided that not more than one R' is aryl with an excess of 
an amine having the formula 

Ra-nNH.. 

50 wherein R and n have their above-defined meanings jvhile 
maintaining temperatures between—50° and 115° C. 
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(i C.aimi.   (Cl. 2.3—14) 

F.'.ii invcniion rol;iics lo a novel boron-coniainins acid 
aii!! to iiu-ilu .I-, lor i:s j-icpnr.-.lion. 

Comfoui.K ,,f b,.r,.,i . ,ui Iiy.Iror.cn whose ,iroperlies 
rrc ,!■ •.ril-.M ,,-. !!-,e If'cni'.jrc avo lin)i;.;d lo pioduci!. hav- 
in;: at irk.si I'.l l-ojoti ;.iunn.   'Ihc known covaldt hy-  j- 

;.r' ',:r i^.'::i!o ^ :",!i -■'"r»-.«'iv;'i n-l,f w*- J-y-'u. and 
": ..;•..   :'.ijy..n (.■■i;'. o.v.-s- oi bor.ilr.dridc anions include 
•..is i.t i,;i.- i, 

r.-.dsh.iSi!-? i\ 
liiin of ;H,::, OSS 

l-' "!'.-. in r.;pd 
in , .ilic:,I.,r, r..> 
:.: J ki.n'.,i ••• ■,■. 

:.:KI I'.K ::i,.:..r i.. 
i UU in\:v.'.k'.n i 

!.«cfi;i liil-.tvio a.id 
ul [uo i'.i'><V.!* lo .'i 

i i3 ' and nicMV2. Fiee 
e ;-ii,on<; .ire unknow;i; in fact, ncid'fica- 
K'Iu:ions of sails of the above anions 
'.■-on./.i.iiior of tlw '.-.oron compoiiiids. 
''■■v .■; id-, <-r c-cn F.tl;;;. of bydrocorates 
'cli ;..i.rc are 1^ .;r niorc boron atoms 

_•) of i'oion to liyi'ro;.;« in the anion is i. 
i. i.''i.■.;>.>: iu a I:.-lily unuwinl and very 

f a hvdroljoi'.'..; which acid consbts 
tr.s and a d.\a!cnt anion cons:':l- 

Gencrically therefore, the acid and Us hydrates arc repre- 
icmed by the empirical formula 

(2) HODJ.-H^VIHOO 

" S °; V- ]• 0\ 4- Ttt0 mc]"* of -«er of hydration 
mtconMlcrcd to be associated with the protonic (acidic) 
hye^ens and Die hydraied acid can, oplionaiiy. be rep- 
rcicntcd by the following empirical formula: 

(2«) (H30)2Bi2H,2-WHaO 

y.'hcrc;-, is a cardinal number of at most 2, i.e., n: is 0, 
i i or £, 

Tbc novel acid is soluble in other o.v.'^nalcd solvents, 
c..o., c.hc;s, akoiiols, c.icrs, and (Iu lil.e.    Sc'iilieas of 

■K> ac;d m ilieso solvents can, if desired, be facilitated 
•.,?,    lr= ^vtry minor quantity of water. 

:     ■'' ati'd a.id its, hydrat-.s, are while civslailme 

20 
solids whieh show charaefcris and cn.if>!nn absorp- 

infrared spectrum at 4.0^0.10 and 

m.- oi i: Kuo.is ir.J 12 hulm^ens. I5v ionkaWe hydro- 
; ■:i:\ AC moil !,\dioVens v.iiich lorn. fl+ ions in uqi^cn* 
:oltii,on a.-.d «h>vh cm be neuuaürc J with an inoraxsnic 
.".oneous base 

More sj'.ci.'c 
li\: r.^eop.e, lut; 
h5''to'c-i l',i'..- 
io.'ii.' ib!e hjt'.it";- 
byd.o.-cn akmr, 
liavi;;^   infuied 

•'., : odium hydroxide, 
ii ', this new acid is a wnite crystalline 

:-voi,;tilc, .-Mlid compound of boron and 
■: •■-! each IJ boron atoms one acidic 
■ n ;.;ori and six r.or-acidk i;oii-ionizab!e 

. sikh compound being characlmncd by 
d.orpiion   bands   at   -t.O/i^O.'.O   and 

30 

55 

C.    It is a solid no cvide.n 'J.^M.-i.n.m. a rl-'a of about 2 at 23 
at ti-n-.'ciatnics beb-.v about 80° C. 

'i he acid of ibis invention iu believed !o be represented 
• y tne toilov.m- empirical formula: 

lion  bands in th 
9 35.t±0.10. 

1 ho ^ro.r- tendency of the acid to form hydrak: -nkes 
U w-.icu,! nuunes to deicmme ihc ox.^t molar ratio of 
b^on to h;,aroSen m the anion solely en the basis of cle- 
u-iuat a-ivscs. l-.oucvcr, such analyscj, considered in 
.om.;ma,^:i wiiti il,e charactcnjinc. bill heretofore un- 
Known, K.r.red absorption spectru«! permits po.vive 
^..oneuticn o the rrodm. Confamtaion of .he 
I'fi^ii formula is also obtained by conversion of the 
■.o.vatcd aciu lo a solvatc-frce salt, e.g.. a subs.ituted rbos- 
lAomtin salt, showing the same chnracteri.tic infnrcd 
atsorpüon bands at 4.0,i±0.lQ and 9.55^^0 10 ^ -.he free acid. / _ J.-O .,.   UL 

_ The novel acid, particniaily ihc dodecal,vdrodcd-c> 
oorate anion, shows unusual stabTtv for a hydrobo-'ate 
lo nliistr-e. an aqueous sclniicr of .hi acid couaininc; 
Vc h:;urorn chljiide has been reihixe. for I hour with 

"e of hydrolysis of th Cu. cao.; drodedecaborate 

(1) II:[)l:iI,2 

•: termed herein dihydi-oscn dodecahy- Tho aciy v,il 
.Irododeeaborato (2 -). Ft is noted that no oYlidaUysicm 
of mi.-.i.v; of bo.-.m compounds has been adopted at the 
pre;..-.', üinc. The nomenclature used herein follows the 
proposals made by a ITO;:» of the Committee on Komcn- 
dalf-e of the American Cbemicd Society Division of 
Or-ar.i: Cliei.iislry. 1:, •; propj.,als are discussed in (1) 
a paper prrsented by G. W. Schacffer at the American 
Ciicmwal Society .Mectine, San Francisco, California, 
April 13-13 (I'JSS), (2) a paper presented by K. L. 
Lo.er.iiry U> tl c D.vKion of Cliemical Literature, American 
Chemie:.! Society W-etinj. Chicago, Illinois, September 
7-i2 (IP.'S). ai-d ("1 .i pu'ilication by Patterson, Chemi- 
cal Cneincering New-- 3 !, 5G0 (195fi). 

Tlie new compound is a strong acid which can be neu- 
Iralized with strong inorainic bases and it shows an 
cipiival nee pol,-/ at a pH of 7. In r.queous solution 
al 25° C. Ilia acid m.j a fKa value of about 2.0 as noted 
above. One oi both or tie acuic hydrogens can be re- 
placed lo fern monobasic or neutral salts. 

The acid is readily soluble in water and it is, in int. 
rather hygroscopic. In view of this properly, it ■•■ c.n-' 
vcn.:'.ntly isolated as a hydrate in which the numi ..r'of 
moles of water ct hydration (or crystallization; ^s deter- 
mined to some extent by the intensity and duration of 
the di ying of the acid. In general, the maximum number 
of moles of water of crystallization does net occed 4, 
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anion. This remarkable stability : f ihe dodecahydrodo- 
oecacora.e anion is in striking u '. tost to the 'ow sui- 
« « taown h>d.o'orr,cs, ,■.., tc.iahvd-oborate 

(3!;4 ), ce-.ahydrol.-;boraie .BJ-^-j. „id h: like, which 
oecmnpore rapidly even at 25- C. v.he., .olutions of their 
sabs arc acidilied. 

T!v novel acid is ob'ained by coriading a solution of 
salt contammg a dodecr.hydrododecac ;rate .i-ron wiih a 
s rong acid. The reaction is a metathesis in which ar, ex- 
change of cations occurs. S-.rong acid rerclanls which 
are useo would, prefenbly, lave a fKa valve which is 
lo we. ilnn or, at least, appnodmatciy equal to, the pKa 
value fcr ILB^H,,, Strong i, .rg. nJi or m;ncra! ^k[s 

can bo conveniently employed, e.g.. ' -arochloric acid, sul- 
func acd. phosphoric acid, and 'he like. Stron" organic 
acids car, also be employed, e.g., pcb.halogenated acetic 
acids or substituted aromatic suifoi ic acids. In general, 
the acid rcaclant should have a pXa value less than that 
of the dihydrogcn dcriecahydrododecaborate  (2-). 

The reaction is most conveniently conducted in aqueous 
solution. However, solvents other than water can be em- 
p'oud, if desired. Examples of nonaqueous solvents in- 
clude avohols such as me'.lianol, cthanol, or cvclohcxa- 
nol; esters such as methyl acetate, buhl propionate. or 
ethyl but; retc; ethers such as glyme, cr dioxane; ni; lies 
such as acclonit.de or b.-nzcsutr.Ic; carboxylic acids SMCII 

as acetic acid or piopioiic acid; and the like. The so ■..- 
tion of the acid, as obtained in the rcsction, can be <u- 
ployed directly tor many usr-s withou; separation of by- 
product salts. 

A subsf a: dly silt-free (i.e., pure) solution of t,V- acid 
is obtained by maintaining an aqueous solution of u do- 

.<:';■! 
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■.r  :■-■ i 

■.';:ir. i! 
rxJ .:-•■ 
of l'-j 

vcrci.ilh 
■DoucV 

n! 

.■ic'i'ic i\'■' ..■• c!i, 
ilis c.-,i:nii of ;l 

ioa-cu-l;.; 
rro.'Cd'.ilCi l;i . ' ::, ;i 
l!v ;i-,;.-ri\. 
Miro, n MI!- 

Ihc ion 
rrcfcial'Iy, 
.ilnij c.';ii: 
fr'i.'w r.nj ' 

u'iV:el>^J ■ 
cnnvt'.'iio'uil '. ;• r..:!ijr 

process h rci'ii'cntcü l 

m .\i4 

where M i', n r !,Vr l..i 
i:-; v. Ii.vs nf ,; . rj /• 
M. 1 .-.. .; ni:)l -I., I 1 ', 
■I! .• :v'.;':,'; '.v: \ :: : : 
fcl'o.'.fnn c.iu,.i,cn: 

.■r.ihor^lj   (-)   <-.-:lt  in  contact v.iih an 
■or ;i time snfnoient lo exchangs 
\hi .".clili: !i;.ilro;'cn of llic ion- 
IiU;ai, r:fii;r contact wilh tlie 

t-e ivnporalcd Iv conventional 
>.' r.ciii, i..-ncr:illy as a hydrate. 
,-jvl drying under reduced prei.- 
.ttffccj product can be obtained. 
■.■■. cnipli)\cd in liic process arc, 
>c .-.ci;l variety, wliich arc avail- 

••.\;nL'crlilo"   I!t-i:0-K,   acid 
10 .il.'i\i 

e.i! 
50. 
-\I f;.--:i ils solvent carrier and other 
■..■d ir, uKl.ithcsis by die wellknown, 
:!ijn irvvcdurcs. ]5 
:.!c ;i ■.•.•Inin-.ic  salt cniptoyed in the 

;he formuln 

:.-;: 1 .va'cnce of I I'iroiwh 4 and  OQ 

;.• dcieimined hy the valence of 
:;;•■ valei.cu of M is cc;iiai to 2/». 
: .; and h is further shevn by the 

a..!-.,.,-> Af U 

which is employed as a reactant and (2) the preparation 
of the acid HjB^H^. 

Example A 

A pressure vessel of 400 ml. capacity is charged with 
9.5 g. of sodium hydroborale and 75 ml. of glyme 
The vcs.-vl ii rlosed, cooled to -SO' C. and evacu- 
ated lo a pressure of about 0.C01 mm. of mercury. Di- 
boranc (14.0 g.) is charged into the vessel which is 
then sealed and heated wilh agitation under autogenous 
pressure for 10 hours at 120° C. The molar ratio of 
iNati;!, to BjH, in this reaction is 1:2. The reactor 
is cooled, the volatile producis are released by venting and 
the contents of the tube are washed in'o a receiveAvith 
glyme, A suspension of u white solid in a yellow liquid 
is formed from which ihe solid is separated by filtra- 
tion. The solid is dissolved in hot teirahydrofuran and 
the solutio'i is fihered to remove a trace of unreactcd 
sodium hydrohorate. The hot filtrate is diluted with 
glyme and chilled 10 yield 14.0 g. of a disodium poiyhy- 
cropolyboi-jlc   (2-)   as  long,  glistening  while  needles. 

i'n    *'■»    l»n    ,'." •ll       lv^      ^-u      Cl. 

l!;e '.r.i;,!Iesl minitcrs which 
" \r.liios iic bctwaen 1 and 3. 

iine  carlh metal salts ore 

h: \ V.;c'; of .. rn.l :> aio 
,''>!'y Ih: ■.",!',t'.v-n .-.i:d the« 

five  :ii':r;i   : \V.:.\  and  :.!': 
0-1 •:;••'■.^ v;•,:!;,■ ii>;d in  il.e process and lliey are a 

:;c;ip.   l';i:>.. iii Kcrmula (3), M is preferably 
Mi .di.:,li or .!"•.: [ire • .•i!li metiiT, <i has a value of 1 or 2, 
;.!■. I .'• !:.r, .1 \:\: ; 01 I.   In :;n c'-pcdally preferred group, 

i'.r.Ii 1 •■■;!.d .-.r. 1 a. tlicrcfoie. is 2 and b is 1, i.e., 
(.»1 b.'CT.cs M :'!:;ri:.    The ammonium salt 

icn ^, i-, an alkali mcial, an alkaline 
•ii.n i.vi. c will be a positive whole 

• I ', i.v. 1 or 2. 
•■lodecabcralc salts, employed as rc- 
enily p-.-p.-.rcd  by the me'.hod illus- 
V li, and C.   Briclly, the nicihod con- 
iranc (i.'rllo) with an alkali or alka- 
r-droba/.-ite   under supcratmosphertc 
aituc-phcrcs).    Any alkali metal or 
h- drobor.ile can be i'sed but sodium 
' 'r.-.'cs (N..»!!, and KBH4) are the 

«lit? and tbcv, therefore, are most 
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■r ;.l 
, ..li.ali 

1 .'■ !:.i- 
M H .•-, : 
1 01 mob f ,11 1 ..-- r 
c:.n .-'I^o li* 1 .-.1. ■,-, 
catlh rr.e!.,l . r . r n't 
nimbtr ''.l-.^.n 11. • 

.ir.-n;';, are Cw v. -r.ie 
tra'cd in llv.tr.pu 
!i^!'i in rcacti1".;; i1:! 1 
I'aj   carlh   nu:'  I   1; 
prc'i'Uie (..1 '.:   • 3 
alkaline c;'.r'h 11 uul 
and pi;t:.'>ii:m I ;. he. 
mo 1 re.u.dy availab! 
commonly i^c.l i.i She [rcpaiaticn-of the dodecahydro- 
doilecaboralc iaits. Tl.e sails can be used ns obtained 
wi.'ioiit special p'1;ideation sicps. 

Aqucoi« ;^'OI
;
",T-. c ire salts arc preferably used for 

contacting with the icn-exefenge resin. y\ny convenient 
mclhod of cpet..llon can be employed, e.g., mechanical 
mi.'.ing of ihe i.)n-:.».chan:'e resin with the aqueous .olu- 
iion followed by fü'r.rion to ;:parale the resin or by pass- 
ing the aqueous '■■olu'.ion ihro-.igll a column of the ion- 
c.-.change resin. The rate of reaction is rapid and time 
is not a crhical factor in the process. 

The aqueous solution, obtained .Ttcr contact wilh the 
ior.-excliansc resin, ccntnins the acid, ITüp.H,:;, and the 
solution is ev.iporatcd by any evnvenlioual means to ob- 
tain ;hc solid acid. The solulion can be evaporated, for 
example, by warming under reduced pressure, by flowing 
in thin layers over h.'aled surfaces, by dishing into a 
diamber under reduced pressure and by other well-known 
rrocedurcs. 

The product is ilable in storage and it can be kept in con- 
ventional stoppered glass containers or in containers of 
oilier corrosion-resistant materials. 

'1 his application is a conlinuation-in-part of our co- 
pending applicaiicn Serial No. 15,042, filed Inarch 15, 
1960, and now abandoned. 

The examples which follow illustrate (I) the orepara- 
tioa of the alkali metal dodecahydrododecaborate (2-) 
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This  compound   is   I; 
drododecaborate (2-). fhe compound crystallizes with 
1,2-dimciljoxyeihane and water. The compound has the 
.ullowinj infrared alv.-orplion frequencies: 2 8^ sharp 
medium: 3.9,u wilh 4.02M shoulder, sharp, strong; 6.2,' 
7.S and SAß, sharp, medium; y,3/<, medium sharp, strong; 
ICSx sharp, strung; and 13.y,«. broad weak 

Aihifyiis.~Ca\\i for Na2D,:!H12-.Ji3C.IH„fj,-.J6 H,0- 
C, 15.37; H, 7.S8; li, 46.67; Na, 16.49. Found: C is'si 
II, 8.43; B, 47.12; Na 15.3. 

The compound can be obtained as ils hydrate free of 
ether solvalion by rccryslfdlkaiion from a large quan- 
tity of Jiethyl e.her or lelrahydrofuian/diethyl clh-r 
mixlures. The ether-free hydrate has infrared ab'orn- 
lion characteristics as follows: 2.8;,, sharp, medium; 
3.9;., sharp, strong; 6.2/,, sharp, medium; 9.25u, sharp 
medium; and 13.0,.!. broad, medium. 

/f;in/.v.su.—Calc'd for Na3ui2H,2-H20: H, 6 85- B 
63.45; Na, 22.32. Pound: H, 6.56; B,'62.02; Na, 20.5! 

The elemental analyses may be in'.erprelcd as showing 
the sodium salt to contain the dodecahydrododecaborate 
amon. As is shown in Example D below, the sodium salt 
of Example A is converted to a diphosphonium salt whose 
infrared aisorplion spectrum shows the same character- 
istic absorption 1 ands at 4.0„±0.1 and 9.35M t0 i as the 
t.isodium salt of fxample A, The elemental analysis of 
the diphosnhoMiim salt shows that the anion b B^Hi,-3. 

Example B 

A presnue ve^X of SO ml. capacity is charged with 
1.9 g. of sodium hydrobovate, 2.3 g. of diborane and 10 
ml. of glyn■■:. The mixture is heated with agitation under 
aiitoccnous pressure at 100' C. for 10 hours The reac- 
tion vessel is cooled and it is vented to remove volatile 
products^ It is noted ihat these products contain about 
0.187 mole of free hydrogen and no diborane. The resi- 
due in the reaeiion vessel consists of a while solid si s- 
pended in a yellow liquid. The solid is separated by 
filtration and washed wilh glyme. After drying, the solid 
weighs 3.2 g. and it is found by elemental analysis to be 
polynydropolyborate coi.laining some unchanged hydro- 
borale. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for 

NajBuHia-OJONaBHi-ueCtH^eviHsO 
S" ^r01"' *M' B' 4I-27; Na. 16.74.  Found: C, 17.07. 
H, 8.36; B, 40.66; Na, 16.5. 

For reasons given earlier the compound is known to be 
^ojjjm doJccabi-drododecaborato (2-) with solvent of 

Example C 

Using the procedure of Example B, a mixture of 2 8 e 
of potassitm hydrohorate, 2.8 g. of diborane and 15 ml 
of glyme is heated for 10 hours at 120° C. under autoge- 
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noes pressure. A lot;il of 0.281 mole of hyJrogen is 
formed. The yellow solid in llic reaction vessel is col- 
lected on n filler ar.d it is \/;;sl)cd with ßlyme until it is 
colorless. The solid is dried under very low pressure 
(less than 1 mm. ol" mercury) at 90° C. to yield 3.93 ß. g 
of a dipo'.assium polyhydropolyborale (2-), K^B^H^. 

Any alkali metal or alkaline earth metal hydroborate 
can be employed in the method illnslrated in Examples 
A, B, and C, e.g., hydroboiatch n{ Li, Cs, Ca, NJj, and Ea 
can be used. The alkali metal hydroboia'.es, especially JO 
LiBH(, NaüH4, and KUH,,, are most readily available 
and they are, thcrefurc, preferred. 

Example D 

A. An aqueoiii solution of 3.2 g. of Na2ß|2H,2 (with ^ 
water and glymc of c;ystalliration) is mixed with an 
aqueous solution of 12 g. of cesium fUioride. A heavy 
white precipitate forms wlvch dissolves on wanning the 
reaction mixture. On cooiiny, fine while crystals form 
which are separated by filtration and dried. There 's 20 
obtained 3.2 g. cesium do.leeahydrodoo'ecaborate with 
solvent (glymc) ot cryslalii?alion. 

L'. Asohuionof O.S9g. of I'.P.P.P'.P'^'^hexajucthyl)- 
elhylencdiphosphoniuni  bromide  in 5  ml. .of water is 
added with stirring to a rolution of 1.13 g. of the cc^iiun   25 
salt of Part A in 100 ml. of wMer.    A voluminous white 
precipitate forms.   The mixture is boiled to dissolve mcr.t 
of the precipitate.   Cooling of the hit solution results in 
precipitation of a -vhite solid which is separated by filtra- 
tion.   The solid is rccrystailixed from 1 liter of water to so 
form soft white needles.    The product is P,P,P,P',fJ',P'- 
(hcxairicihyl)ethylcncd:phc',phü liuni ibaecnhydrododec- 
aborate,   i.e.,   [(Ciri)-FC;i:CM:P(Cl[3)3l3l:Hl;,.    Thft 
identity of the compound is conflrmed by the infrared 
spectrum and by elemental analysis.   The product, as ob-  So 
tnincd. is free of water of hydration. 

Anilysis.—Ctic'd for C8H31Bi-P2; C, 29.83; H, I0.G4; 
R, 40.29; P, 19.24. round: C. 29.89; H, 10.94; B, 39.S6; 
P, 19.31. 

Exnwplä 1 40 

An aqueous solution containing 0.43 g. of 

NasjUjaHin-HjO 

is passed through a 0.5" diameter chromatogrr.phy column 
containing £0 ml. ot au acid ion exchange resin known 45 
commercially as "Ambeilite" 1R-120-H.   The strongly 
acid effluent from th; column is evaporated to remove 
all materials volatile at less than 0.001 mm. a: 45° C. 
There remains U.3S g. of a very white, crystalline, very 
hygroscopic solid which is dihydrogen dodecahydrcoo-  50 
decaburate (2-).    The acid has a i-Ka value at 25° C. 
of about 2.0 and it titrates as a very strcn.c acid, having 
an equivalence point at a pH of 7.   The infrared ab- 
sorption sp'.ctrum (-I- tic add, which, free of solvent of 
crysta'.lizatkn, has the formula H2R12I112, shows strong GJ 

and characterizing ab;orplion in the infrared spectrum 
at 3.98^ and 9.3/^. 

Example 2 

The process of Example 1 is repeated, employing an G0 
aqueous solution of 5.7 g. of Na.BizHio-HA The solu- 
tion is passed through a 48" by 1" (I.D.) ion exchange 
col.mm packed with an ion exchange resin ("Amber- 
lite" IR-'SO-H). The acidic eluent from the column is 
evaporated under reduced pressure in a rotating evapora- 0^ 
tor. The white crystallir.v acidic product which remains 
is dried at 40° C. at 0.05 mm. pressure for 1 hour. The 
product so obtained is dihydrogen dodecahydrododec- 
aborate -.vith 4 moles of water of hydration, i.c, 
HsR,2Hl;r4H.,0 or  (H30)»n:sHi2-2H20. ' 70 

/•l/ir,/>w.—Calc'd for R,,II2aOt:  B, 60.1'.; H, 10''7 
Found: 13, 60.73; H, 10.40. 

drododscaborate cont.i:ning water and glymc as solvent 
of erystalliÄ.-ition, is pa«:d t'-rcugh a column (40" x 1") 
packed wi;h an acidic ion exchange resin ("Amherlite" 
m-120-H). The ncicic einen; is evaporated under re- 
duced pressure to yield dihydrogen dodecahydrododec- 
aL-oraie (2-) in the form of a hydrate as a white, crystal- 
lint solid. 

Any alkali metal or fjk.ilir.e earth metal dodecahydro- 
dodecaborate can be used :n the processes illustrated in 
Examples 1, 2, and 3. Thus, the potassium derivative of 
Examvrle C can be employed or ihe corresponding lithium, 
cesium, calcium, barinm and magnewum derivatives. 
The sodium and po'.r-ssium codecahydrododecaborates 
arc generally u;ed became they are readily available. 

Examples 1. 2, and 3 are illustrative of the broad proc- 
ess cf me;ath:sis employed in preparing the acid. Modi- 
(krlians of ihe procedure can be employed. To ilius- 
tri'te, a inethaüol solution of discdium dcdccahydrododec- 
aben.te (.T-) is treated v.ith hydrogen chloride or with 
sulfui :e acid in methnnrs solution. The by-product salts, 
s.;:aitMi chloride or sodium sulf.Tte, have low solubility in 
tin's jolvent and they are separated by filtration to obtain 
a n ethanol solution cf dihydrogen dodecahydroc'tjdee- 
abornte (2-). Shrib.ry, an raucous solution ot bari- 
um clodecuhydrododecurorate il~) can be reacted with 
an _!<i.;uoouä solution of sulfuric acid. Barium sulfstc, 
which prcciiiliates, can be separated by filtration and the 
aqu.-oi's filtrate can be evnpjra'ed to jiold the free acid, 
I!.-.li;;l!iC) :: its hydraie. In like manner, diammonium 
doueer.hydrododecahorati (2-1 in aqosous solution can 
be reacted with dilute hycroehoric acid. The solvent can 
be removed by evv.poretion erd the solid residue can 
bo healed under redr.ccj prcsrjrc to sublime the am- 
incniuni eh'oride. Tiie r.on-vol.v.ile H2CKHi2 is obtained 
as the icsidue. 

_ The novel ncid, with or wirhcut solvent of crjstalliza- 
tion, is useful as a sequestcrinc agent for metals, special- 
ly heavy n-.etr.b. To illi'Jtrale,. r. mixture of hydrocarbons 
in the boiling range of g-.soUr.e, which contains in solution 
a copper saliof r.n creanie r.eid (copper stearate), is 
thoroughly agitated with m r.r.üeous ammoniacal solu- 
lian of HoP;;H,=. The hydtoeirbon layer, which is sep- 
arated from the aqueous reagent, is completely free of 
the deleterious copper salt. 

The new compound 
metals in aqueous med:?.. Thus, copper, nickel, cobalt, 
Züic and cadmium arc removed from aqueous solutions 
of salts ccutainim; these metals by mixing the sclub'cns 
with an ammoniacal r.chition of the acid. 

The novel acid is useful as an intenned'ale ui the 
preparation of valuable compounds. The acid is self- 
cat.ilyr.mg .n a F,iedel-Crafts type reaction wherein the 
B,2H1S r.nion is alkylatej. To illustrate, the acid or its 
hydrate can be reacted in aqueous, alcohol or ethereal 
solutions with clefins to obtain polyhydrododecaborates 
having hydrocarbon sul'stiUierts. Thus, a mixture of 
(bl30).:l],:lll:;, water, prepyl alcohol and propylene can 
bo reacted under nutogcr.cus pressure in a closed vessel 
at about 75-100" C. to obtain compounds having iso- 
propyl groups as substifeents, e.g., 

t-sef'-I as sequestering agents for 

Example 3 

An aqueous solution of 6.10 g. of disodium dodecahy- 

(H3O):n;IH10[CH(CH3)3]2. 

Other substituents which can be introduced on the r.nion 
by reaction of the acid with the appropriate olefin are 
butyl, cyclohexyl, and the like. 

The acid is useful in industrial applications, especially 
in those situations where one desires to a'.'oid contamina- 
tion from sulfate, ehJorjja, bromide, chlorate, phosphate 
and like strong acid anions. Thus, the acid is useful 
for etching metals, such as s'ee! and for rust removal, for 
pickling, for scale removal and for similar metal process- 
ing operations. 

The substituted derivatives, in the form of salts, arc 
useful as surface active agents, particularly as wetting 
agents.   To illustrate, a glass surface, coated with a film 
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of a siliconc, is not wetted when hrought into conliicl 
willi water. The ntldilion of a small quantity of dicesiun 
cyclohoxylundccahydrodouycaborale to the water rcsuhs 
in immediate wetting of the glass surface, i.e., the treated 
water spreads readily over the surface of the glass. The 
diccsium cydohoxylundecahydrododecriborate is obtained 
by reaction of the acid, H2Bi2Hj2l with cyclohexene, with 
subsequent reaction with cesium hydroxide. 

The foregoing detailed description has been given for 
clearness of understanding only and no unnecessary 
limitations are to be understood therefrom. The inven- 
tion is net limited to the exact details shown and described, 
for obvious modifications will occur to those skilled in the 
art. 

The embodiments of the invention in which an ex- 
clusive property or privilege is claimed are defined as 
follows: 

1. Compounds having Ihi formula 

H2B12H]2-;,H20 
where n is a cardinal whole number of less than 5. 

2. The acid 
H2I3i2Hi2 

3. An aqueous solution of HsBiaHti. 
4. A composition selected from The class consisting of 

H2B12ITi:, hydrates thereof, and aqueous solutions thereof. 

5. in a process for making dihjdrogen dodecahvdro- 
dodecaborate (2-), the step comprising reacting in solu- 
tion a salt containing the dcdccahydrododecaboratc anion 
BisHiü    , said salt being selected from the class con- 

5 sisting of ammonium salts, alkali metal salts and alkaline 
earth metal salts with an acid having a pKa value less 
than that of the dihydrogen dodecahydrododecaborate 
(2-) and isolating the resulting acid. 

6. In a process for making a substantially pure aqueous 
10 solution of the aci.l of claim 3, the step of contacting with 

an acidic ion-oxchange resin a salt represented by the 
formula 

Ma(B12H13)b 

JS whet-e M is a cation selected from the group consisting 
of alkali metals, alkaline earth metals and ammonium and 
a and b are determined by the valence of M and are 
integers greater than 0 and less than 3 for a time suitlcie-t 

20 to exclnnge the cation of such salt :or the acidic hydrogen 
of the io.; exchange resin. 

Keforcnces Ci'cd in the file of this patent 

Lipscomb: J. Phys. Chcm. 62, pp. 381-382 (1958). 
25     Lipscomb: Abstracts of Papers, 133rd, ASC Meeting, 

San Francisco. 
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13 Claim';.   (Cl. 23—1^) 

Tl'.iä invcnliop rd.-.lcs lo CJrtdin new polyhydtopoly- 
bor.r.c ^:llls .-.r.J to mclhcds f->r rr'nking the same. 

f'oiiii'm/nJi of boron a.id hydrogen whoäß properties 
.'.re llc^cri^^^.•^J in liie liloi; ti re ore limited to products 
Ii.ivi;v; ul lr.o^t 10 bo'on .'it'ims. The known covalcnt 
hydrides include such :ori:i:o:nds as BaHc, B;H3. B5H]i, 
and I!].ilM. Th l.r.o'.'."' KtUs of borohydridc anions in- 
dude LiU of liU,-1, H.H7-*, BJh"1, BJOH«-

1
, and 

'^.r'lit ■'• S d'.-> i,f bo'oh..\!rMe anions having more Uian 
:n  :.i.v is  :.re 1 rknov.n.    Sails of known lioro- 

-■inr.f.ye icadily in ncid soliUion and, 

In pirtn.;ilar, 
po!;. hjdrcn aI)tor;tJei 
mula 

(1) 

where M is a clion 
h-avt 5 r.n.l. further, 

10 

1'J !■<■;( 
hyuiidc 
fncl, ilie .'.dds of bnruhydrides were heretofore unknown. 

20 

iir.crtion is directed lo a class of 
; characterized by the generic for- 

having a total atomic weight of at 
having a valence of less than 5, 

(!i:;!!;3) ii T union h.v.ins a valcr.ee of 2; a and b arc 
i.;;h jvisi'hi; v.hole nu.'ubsrs 01 1 through 3 (i.e., greater 
ih.-.n 0 and Icis ih:.n 4) whose resptctive values are. de- 
termined b/ ih: vatenci of M. 

!n I\."!iuiU I, the term "c:,:ionM has reference to an 
aU'.ii or rrouT c! atoms with a totr.l atomic v.eighl of at 
L-.-.st 5 v.hvh. i.t r.rjnett'S solution, fcrms a positively 
chm^.-.l ion. !"> ;:i pics of suitable cations incluie metals, 
;.':i.:-■uiii.-ni (M!,-). hydras'.on um (Hl-Ij—NKj+>, N- 
yibititnted srnnvonium, N-subst^.utcd hydrazonium, ^ub- 
siiiti-'-d rhovphc.ii'.i'n, arylJiozorium (aiyl-N^=N+), and 
tnt like. 

Metal c.-.tion-i in l'ia compounds of Formula 1 can be 
derived r.r.v.liy Iren any metal. The metals accord- 
iag to ll ■• I'erio.'ic fable in Demins's "General Cheni- 
i-lry." 5.b ed, chap. 11, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., and 
in 1 .iPix'i "I! •.ndbo'.'c of Chemistry," 9th ed., pp. 56-57, 
Ha'-.jbouk Pul Irb.ei-,. Inc. (1956), are the elements of 
Groups (. II, VIII. 11-11, 1V-B, V-B, VI-B, V1I-B and the 
clenunls of Groups 11I-A, \V-\, V-A, and VI-A which 
have atomic nunil'ers above 5, 14, 33 and 52, respective- 
ly. Those n-.ctals include orth light and heavy metals. 
The lii/ht metals arc also known as the alkali metals and 
the alkaline cailh metals. The heavy ne'als include 
biillle, ductile and Ic'-meltir.g metals as described in 
the above-r.untioncJ Pcricdi- Table in Lange's "Hand- 
book of Chemistry." Metals having a wide range of 
atomic weights, e.g., from 6.9 for lithium to 209 for 
bivmulh or even higher, are operable as cations in the 
compounds of Formula I. 

Preferred melil cations are derived from the elements 
of Groups I-A, 1I-A, I-H and II-B having an atomic 
number up lo and including 80, inclusive. These com- 
pounds arc dodecahydrododecaborates havins as cations 
li, Na, K, Rb, Cs, Be, Mg, Ca, Sr, Ba, Cu, Ag. Zn, Cd,- 
and Mg. 

Most preferred metals for i^e in the compounds of this 
invention are the light metals (the alkali and alkaline earth 
metals of Cronos I-A and II-A) having an atomic num- 
ber less than 87, i.e., lithium, sodium, potassium, rubidi- 
um, cesium, beryllium, magnesium, calcium, strontium, 
and barium. 

The lithium, diver, and mercury dodecahydrododeca- 
borates form an especially preferred group of salts. 

20 

:i3 

40 

50 

CO 

(15 

70 

and 

A further group of particularly useful products are 
dodecahydrododecaborates in which the cations arc 
derived, directly or indirectly, from nitrogen bests, e.g., 

5     (NHJjBjjHjij. WHsr—NHJäBsjHji. (RNH^B^Hu 

(R:NH2)2BliH12, (RJNI-DAJH.J. (ß^NJjBuHjj 

(RNTH—NH3)2BI2H12, (R2N-NH3)2B12HI2 

(aryl-N=N)2Bi:H1j 

_ In the precciling formulas for compounds derived from 
nitrogen bases, R represents an organic group bonded 
to nitrogen. The R groups are no* critical features of 
theje cation groups; thus, R can be an open-chaincj, 
iclosed-chnined, saturated or unsiituraed hydrocarbon or 
substituted hydrocarbon group, or R can be a hetero- 
cyelic ring of which the nitrogen atom is a comrrnent 
part, :>uch as pyridinc, quinoline, morpholine, hexr-r.-.cth- 
yleneimine, Rt-.d the like. Preferably, R, for reasons of 
avüilabiüty of roactants, contains net more then IS car- 
bon atoms. R can be, for example, r.ioihyl, 2-elhy'ihev,l, 
octndccyl, ally!, cyclohexyl, eyclobssenyl, pheuyl. nLrb- 
thj!, anthryl, cyclohoxylphenyl, diphenyiyl, benzyl, chio- 
rocthyl, w-cyanoarayi, beta-hydroxyetbyl. p-hydrox;.phen- 
yl, and the like. The aryl grour in the arylUiazonium 
cation preferably contains at most IS carbons, e.g., a ter- 
phcnyldiazonium group. 

Examples of N-subslilutcd hydrazenium radicals in- 
clude those wherein R has the same significance as in- 
dicat.-d in the precedinj; paragraph. To illustrate, the 
hyi'.'iizoniuM cation can be derived from phenjliiydridn?, 
me'li/l hydrazine, l.l-dimethyihydrr.zine, 1,2-di-nethyl- 
hydrazinc, ethylhydraz'nc, l.l-diethylhydrazine, and simi- 
lar compounds, examples of aryidiazonium radicals in- 
clude phcnyldiazonium, tolyldiazoniun}, p-clhoxyphenyl- 
diazonium, and the like. 

Thus, the atomic weights of nitfOgen bases from which 
cations are derived can range from a low value of about 
17 for ammonia (NHj) to a value as high as about S00 
or even higrsr for lor.j chain substituted" nitrogen bases, 
e.g., trioctudec/lamine. 

The niln.gen buses can be polybasic, i.e., the bases can 
form craio'is having valences of 2, 3, and higher. To 
illustratL, . i'yb.'si; nitrogen compounefs which can be 
employed t'. iunj «-alts include diimic^ (for example, 
hexameth^"iicdiLi.iije, p-plienyler.e.ramina or pipera- 
zine), triamines (for example, di-thyicactriamine), tetra- 
mines (for example, tricthylenetetramine;, and the like. 

The valence of the cation M,v ;11 be between 1 and 4, 
i.e., M can have a valence of 1, 2, 3 (5r 4. In most cases 
the valence o' M will be I or 2 and this group of com- 
pounds in wt .h the valence of M is at most 2 are readily 
'reparable i d so form a preferred group of compounds 
in this invention. 

The group M can be a combination of cations whose 
total atomic weight is at least 5. To illustrate, SI can 
be two monovalent metals or a monovalen: metal and 
hydrogen, e.g., (NaK)(Gl:;H!2) or (ICH)(Bl5Hi2) or, 
more simply, KaKBuHi-. and KH3,2Hi2. As a further 
illustration, M can be a complex cation such as ammino 
metal groups, e.g., (NITOnY, where Y is cobalt, nickel, 
copper, zinc, cadmium, mercury or silver an 1 n is a posi- 
tive number of at most 6. Compounds of the invention 
where M is an ammino metal group, as discussed above, 
generally have low solubility in water and they are of 
particular interest because of this property. 

The valence of the polyhydropolyborate anlcn in For- 
mula 1 is 2. The values cf a and b, therefore, in the 
generic formula are determined by the vtlence of M, 
i.e., a multiplied by the valence of M is equal to 2b. 

I i\   ■   !.;i-V: .'■'■- ■■    ■ 
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TI:i rcliiiii'n^JJp l-cl-.vccn c n:iU b is further shown by 
;hc follo'-ving ci;::ation: 

,    BX valence of M 

Vr.i \:,'iiss of '.■ ■,:?A h ri:c the smalkst nu.Tibcrs which 
sfirf;- lh': i ;;i:;.,.in i .:.-.j tilers \a!Lics lie between 1 and 3. 

rvimpVs t:f ".■■/ cc-.iroiin>i? cf the invention, illus- 
;ia'i:d 1 v frrii;;.'..;. ;.rc :s lollcws: Li-HnHii, Na.BnII^, 
K>B-ffp, i;.i .'1 ,. NfriJr-Hi... Ca3i-,H;,, Sr.^i-Hrj, 
I'.:!!, a-?.    \'.(i;;.H:.);.    Cr,(!3!,HI2)3,    Mn(BnHl2), 

i ■.■-(i:.-M ^)-. LV.^Li-Hr),, NiB^Hij, CoBisHij, 
Cul: ■[;■-.   .-.■• I'- 11-,.   Znßs/i.^,   CdBI2H,:,  II-Bj.H,:, 

.\i '];■-!! .u. -•■.!;.-;-.n. i-bii-n-;, BKBPH,•.)•.,, 
(NH.).^-;!!,.-. HCi!.hN'!2E,:IIi::, [(CH^aNHljBnHis, 

'QHiNHj^^Ui;.  (CsHnNH^sBj.Hu, 
11(.".. .'I,;).;-1! ;• ii.-ifi:,   (pyridinii;m)nB.'.H1.,, 
t'CVni, !"M!-;;?.-ifp' (Ni-is—NH3<..«;4"lia," 

< i Cl ]i),--:■•]{ ]-J<Jh:. [(CcHj^N—NH,]^,;!-!!,, 
IC^MM.IIJ-.'!-,:, [Zn(NH3)4lBi3H!j1 

iToiNII ),ii1.■'.;-. (Cci(N'h%)4]ß,-.H„, 
(.■■.o'r--.o';riun):.:;:H:: und (QM^hli^Hn. 

!ii '".•"i-i.'l, i'.: r:\- türnpounds arc usually solid prod- 
i::l' ui;icii arc • J1;-I...O in chr.nttcr. Many of tlie com- 
f.ian U «Ji'JoKe in V.:.;.T or liyiroxylnlsd solvents. The 
m.ijcruy «i! ;' 
•-.hiili .-? ■: 
(•."■;tjres ami 
net' .rr.lv 
Catr.r 
ths In 

,^™,  -/...r.    1 

10 
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where M' is an aliisü 
a has a value of 1 «.-r T 
products are then fu-. 
or base to combir.s ü 
hydrnclodccaborate t_r 

The reactanls l!:-ei 
conij;ounds of this L-; 

Any alkali metal or a! 
be used, but sodium i 
moit readily availac!; 
preferred -group. 

The ail.ali metal an 
employed are also :t: 
they can be renrese-. 

(3) 

ine'cl or alkaline earth metal and 
. Ai will be disclosed below, these 
::r ic-.cicd with an appropriate salt 
e desired cations with the dodeca- 
icn. 
;n 'hese prucesses of preparing the 
er.tion arc commercially available. 
::?!ice canh metal hydroborate can 
r.d potassium hydroborates arc ihe 
sails and they, therefore, form a 

i alkaline earth metal hydroborates 
■irreJ to as metal borohydrides and 
■d by the general formula: 

M'CUH, 

s \rc \ '.ite crystalline materials 
:.-!e at ncrmal atmospheric tem- 

rr:>.MJrcs. The compounds, as obtained, 
ron'a.n v.*!«r or solvent of crystallization, 

inds in thi'. f-rri are included within the scope of 
iTtlon. Solvents of crvstalli^ation are readily re- 

n.ovcJ, .-'i iVcri'oed lüter, by convontior.r.l procedures, 
c ■;., rccry.!a,li,:ni:on, healing jnder reduced pressure, and 
Ihe lil.c. 

Tre tendency of the s^.lts to crystallize with solvent of 
c.-yi.-"l,-.i;'ün L r ».atcr of Iiydration makes it diilicult 
■A tnues tu 'Jwrtlfy securalcly the composition of the 
rehhydro.-vliKir.-t:; .-.i.?.n solely on the basis of clc- 
rvcrt.T/ :TI,II..-es. Howjvcr, identity of the compounds 
c.-.n I c c-.nf.mied by btrcrs characteristic absorption bands 
cf ihi l!.-li'!3 anion in the infrared absorption spectrum 
v.hx-'i aprc-.r at 4.0^*0.1 and 9.35^±ü.l. These bands 
for the h::clofore unknown Bi7Hi2 anion appear con- 
«.i-.lentty in hydrafc-u'se ^nlts, hydrated salts, and salts 
havin? rlbcr ;oUenis c' crystallization. 

In the infrared ;,'.;',orp:ion spectra of some of the do- 
dccr-hylM-^eeah'Tatci. i!ie absorption at -{.O.i appears as 
a doublet in which there is a shoulder on the 4.0,!t band 
at ,bou; 4 11/«. 

It is r.ok-J ihal no cfVicial system of naming of boron 
compounds has been adopted at the present lime. The 
nomenclature used herein follows the proposals made 
by a ticup of the Commiitec on Nomenclature of the 
American Chemica1 Society Division of Organic Chemis- 
try. The« profosa's are discussed in (1) a paper pre- 
sented by G. W. behacifcr at the American Chemical 
Society Meeting, San Francisco, California, April 13-18 
(195S), (2) a pa-'.T presented by K. L. Loening to the 
Division of Chemical Literature, American Chemical 
Society Meeting, Chicago, Illinois, September 7-12 
(1958), and (3) a publication by Patterson, Chemical 
Engineering News 34, 560 (1956). The compounds cf 
the pre-.int invention will be referred to as dodecahydro- 
dodsreahcrates (l"), employing the appropriate conven- 
tional name fc: the cation, e.g., disodium dodecahydro- 
dodceaborale (2~). For simplicity, the anion valence, 
(2"), will be omitted, but it is understood that this des- 
ignation is implied in the name. 

The compounds of Formula 1 above can be made by 
processes which involve the reaction of an aH ili metal 
or alkaline earth metal hydroborate and di'jo'ai i to pro- 
duce alkali metal or alkaline earth metal d.ilecahydro- 
dodecaborates. These compounds can be rep esented by 
the formula: 

(2) 

,10 

35 

-in 

45 

M'a(B12Hn) 

where M' is selec'tc from the group consisting of alkali 
metals and alkaline eu:h metals, and x is a nositivc whole 
num! er I or 2, i.e...- represents the valence of M'. 

20 Alkali metal r;r.d i'./.aiire earth metals arc, of course, 
elements of atomic -Jr.-.'rcrs 3-56, inclusive, of Groups 
I-A and 1I-A of !;.e Periodic Table. M' can be, fur 
example, lithium, scüum, potassium, rubidium, cesium, 
beryllium, magnc-iu—. calcium, strontium, and barium. 

-^ When M' is an alki'Ii nwlal, x has a value of 1; and when 
M' is an alkaline ei.-'.'j me'.il, x has a value of 2. 

Diborane, the second reactant in these processes, is 
repiescnted by the fc:mulz, B:H6. 

In central, corj—ercial grade materials are satisfac- 
tory for use in Ihcse processes without special puriika- 
tion. It is, of couTi-e, prefer.'.blc that the reactanls be 
free of adventitious r.oisture which, if present, may lower 
the yield of desired product. 

The reaction is ccr.ducteJ by maintaining the rcixtanls 
in contact under sL-piratmosphcric pressure in th; sub- 
stantial absence of moisture and at ihe desired lempeiature 
until an appreciable --nonnt of polyhydropolybor. te has 
been formed. As u —iUer of convenience, the ivaction is 
frequently conducted under aut-jgenous pressure in a suit- 
able pressure vessel. In this mode of operation, a pres- 
sure ve.sel is cmpio;.id which is linwl with a corrosion- 
resistant material, es., commercially available stainless 
steels, platinum or s.lver. The pressure vessel is prefer- 
ably flushed with an inert gas to remove adventitious 
moisture and it is tbsa charged with an alkali metal hy- 
droborate and, optlonilly, with a solvent. The vessel is 
closed and cooled to a lo'.v temperature with, e.g., liquid 
nitrogen, solutions of solid carbon dioxide, and the ' ke. 
The vessel is connected to a vacuum pump and the in- 

G0 ternal pressure is redjrec to a value sufficiently low, e.g., 
1 mm. or lers (as lo- ai 0.001 mm.), to permit the de- 
sired quantity of dibcrane to be pressured into the reac- 
tion vessel. The resction mi;;ture is held at 0° C. or 
higher for the perioö necessary to effect reaction.   The 

55 mixture is preferably ;c:lated by any suitable means dur- 
ing the heating period. 

The molar ratio in which the reactanls are used is not 
critical. It is prefcraile to use at least as mch diborane 
as  alkali  metal  hydroborate,  i.e., the  molar  ratio of 

CO E2IVM'(BH4)X is preferably at least 1. To obtain 
high yields of pohhydropolyborates having 12 boron 
atoms and an equal nzmbrr of hydrogen atoms, it is de- 
sirable to use dibor?:: in considerable excess, i.e., the 
molar ratio, BjHo/M'f SH.;), is preferably 2 or 3 or even 

05 higher. It is not necessary, however, to use these ratios 
to obtain at least sorM quanlity of the desired polybydro- 
polyborales. 

At 100° C, or higher, the principal product is a poly- 
hydropolyborate havirg £t least  12 boron atoms and, 

70 generally, although net Escer.sarily, an equal number of 
hydrogen atoms. A principal product at the higher tem- 
peratures of operation is a dodecahydrododecaborate salt 
of Formula 2. 

Heating of the restarts m?y be accomplished by any 
75 suitable means.    Tte ternp'Sralure may be raised by a. 

I 
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stepwisc proceJure or ibc desired teir.r.crature may b«1. 
reached by a one-step procebs. 

U is essential ihat iho reaction be conducted at a 
pressure bighcr than atinoEpheric. Accurate control of 
the prcsr.urc is not necessary and autogenous presiurc 
obtained in the reaction chamber is normaüy used. This 
pressure may lie between about 3 to 500 atmospheres 
fabsolute) or even higher. It is preferable that the re- 
cction be conducted at a pressure of 5 atmospheres (ab- 
solute) or higher. 

Mixing of the rcaclanis during the process is desirable 
although not essential. Mixing can be accomplished by 
any suitable means, e.g., by mechanical stirring, shaking 
or tumbling of the entire reactor. 

Ths time of the reactants during the process is dciirabla 
although not essential. Mixing can be accomplished 
by any suitable means, e.g., by mechanical stirring, shak- 
ing or tumbling of the entire reactor. 

The time of the reaction is not critical. In a batch 
process, the time will generally lie between about 1 hour 
end 50 hours. In general, a reaction time of i hours to 
25 hours is sufucient for butch operation. For a con- 
tinuous proces1.. which can a'so he employed, shorter re- 
action limes are used and unreactcd components can be 
recirculated. 

In working up the reaction products, the volatile re- 
action products are generally removed by venting the 
vessel to th: atmosphere. Hydrogen is a by-product of 
the reaction and it is removed with the volatile procucts. 
Suitable precautions should be observed in venting the re- 
action vessel in view of the flammability, toxic or, pos- 
sibl/, explosive hazards of the volatile products. 

The icaction products, left after venting, are generally 
or solids.    They can be separated and purified liquid 

by conventional procedures, e.g., lihration, crystallization 
solution diromatosrapby, and the like. The products 
s^oukl be bandied with the customary precautions ob- 
serveJ in hardliag chemical compounds to prevent undue 
contact with the ykin or inhalaücn of fine powders. 

]-. a profaned form of these processes, the reaction 40 
between dibown« and the alkali mctui or alkaline earth 
rneial hydroborate is conducted in the presence of an 
inert solvent, i.e., a liquid which is unreactive under the 
conditions of the reaction with the components of the 
procei.s and with Uic products which are derived.   Ethers,  i3 
thioetl.ers (i.e., sulfides), tertiary amines, trisubstiluted 
phosphincs and hydrocarbons can be vs'.d in the process. 
T! e solvents preferably arc liquids at the operating tem- 
perature and,  in  most cases,  arc  liquids at prevailing 
h.iiiospheric  tcmpeialuies.    Examples  of operable sol-  50 
vents are dieihyl ether,   1,2-dimclhoxyetbane  (glyme), 
l,2-dielho.\yethai;e, benzene, hcxane,  triethylamine, tri- 
butylamine,  dimethyl  sulfide,  dibutyl  sulfide,  trielhyl- 
pho'sphine, tTibutylphosphine,'and the like.    Ethers and 
Urtiary amines are preferred solvents.    Relatively high 55 
boiling ethers or amines, such as glyme or tricrhylamine, 
are especially preferred. 

The alkali metal and alkaline earth metal dodecahydro- 
Güdecaborales can be employed to prepare compounds of 
Formula 1. For example, an aqueous solution of an alkali CO 
metal or alkaline earth metal salt is contacted with a 
strong acid or with a strongly acidic cation exchange resin 
to obtain the free acid, HnB^H^. The acid, generally 
in solution, is reacted with oxides of metals, hydroxides 
of metals, salts of metals (both organic and inorganic), Cö 
nitrogen bases, salts of nitrogen bases (both organic and 
inorganic), and similar types of compounds to obtain 
dodccahydrodoiecaboiates which have the desired cation 
M. In a process employing an ion exchange resin, 
strongly acidic resins of the sulfcnic acid vanity g.c 70 
preferred because of availability, e.g., "AmberlJle"' IR- 
i20-H and "Dowex" 50. To illustrate, an aqueous solu- 
tion of NaJJ^H^ is pissed through a column packed 
with "Amberlite" 1R-120-H. The eluent, which con- 
tains the acid f-^QnHn, is evaporated under reduced pres- 75 

sui.i to obtain the conccntrutcd acid, generally as a hy- 
drate, in the form of a white crystalline solid. The acid, 
in aqueous solution, can be reacted with nitrates, chlo- 
ride:. bromides, acetates, benzoates and similar salts of 

F,   meU.is or other bases to obtain salts of Formula 1. 
In a second mods of operation the alkali metal and 

alk; line earth metal dodccrhydrcdoJecaborates can un- 
de^ jo simple melathetic reactions with other salts to effect 
an exchange of cations.   Thus, NajBuHj« can be reacted 

10 v.i.h ammonium sclfate, pytidinlurn chloride, morpho- 
Jiniura sulf^te, silver nitrate and ferric sulfate in aque- 
ous or non-aqueous solution (e.g., mcthanol) to form 
dodecahydrododecaborates having as cations ammonium, 
pyridinium, morpholinium, silver and iron.   These illus- 

15 trations are not limiting and they demonstrate the 
breadth of metavhetic reactions which can be used. 

The novel products obtained by the processes of this 
invention are USC:'L:1 as sequestering agents for metals, 
especially heavy metals. 

20 To illustrate, a mixture of hydro-wrojns in the boil- 
ing range of gasoiire, which coniaiiis in solution a cop- 
per salt of an o.-^nic acid (copper stearate), is thor- 
oughly agitated with an aqueous amraoivacal solution 
of N3;;Bi2IIi2.   Toe hydrocarbon layer, vhich is s<:pa- 

£5 rated from the aqueous reagent, is completely free of 
the deleic-iious corner salt. 

The new compc-'.nds are useful a? sequestering ageLts 
for metals in aqueous media. Tiras, cop;«t, nickel, co- 
balt, zinc and cadr. jum are removed from aqueous solu- 

30 lions of salts i^L'aining these metal:1 by mixing the 
solutions with a \ smmoniacal solution ol an alkali metal. 
or alkaline eai\li metal salt of a dodecahydrcdodeca- 
borate, e.g., Na;S,:Hi2, KjB,jH.a Cs.BnK^ and 
CaB12II12.    - 

23 The ammoniu n, tetramcihyUnimonium and, n gen- 
eral, nitrogen-ba^e salts arc also useful in ;he f;ld of 
scquestciing agents to remove u-lcsirable metalj from 
aqueous or hydrccarton media. In addition io the metals 
named in the preceding paragraphs, silver iors are re- 
moved from solutions couiaining them by treatn.f.it with 
Na2ßijHi2. Mercury anions are removed by treatment 
with amrnoniacal so'uiions of dodecahydrododecat orates. 

The diazonium salts, when heated or struck, de:om- 
pose wish rapM energy release and they are useful in ' 
compositions emp'oyed as explosion initiators. 

In the especially nrefci-red group of salts, Lthium 
dodecahydrodojec;--: rxaii is useful for modifyim? the 
combustion characccnstics of hydrocarbon fuels; ,ilver 
dodecahydrodedecaborate is useful in the field of iigbt- 
sensilive chemicals riploycd in pbototraphy; and mer- 
cury dodecahydrcdcdcvrabcrate is useful in biochemical 
applications for which merjury compounds a.e frequently 
employed. 

The invention is further fustrated by reference to the 
following examples. In each of the examples the prod- 
uct which is isclated and characterized is a dodecahydro- 
dodeenboratc. However, other polyhydropolyborates can 
also be obtained. These compounds have the follow- 
ing general formula: • ' ,. : 
(4) . MVCBnH«)!,. 
wherein M' is selected from the group consisting of alkali 
metals and alkaline earth metals, (BnH^) is an anion 
having a valence of 1-3, inclusive, a' and b' are posi- 
tive whole numbers of 1 through 3 whose values are 
determined by the valences of M' and (BnHm), n is an 
integer of at least 3, m is an integer greater than 3 
and is at least equal to n, and the sum of m, n, and 
the valence of (BsHra) is a positive even number. 

The valence of M' can be 1 or 2, and the value of 
n can range up to 14, 20, or even more. The relation- 
ship be'.'een a' and b' is more particularly expressed by 
the cquMion 

.,    a'Xvalance of M' 
(5) valance of Ball;, 

i 
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Nod: that the value of /;; is at least 4 and that it can 
be equal to or greater than n but never less than n. 

The composition of the hydroborales obtained in the 
process can be controlled by conditions under which the 
reaction is conducted so ss to llx the atomic ratio of 
boron to hydrogen. 

Example I 
A pressure vessel (capacity, SO ml.), is charged with 

1.9 g. of sodium hydioborate, 2.8 g. cf diboranc and 10 
ml. of g'yme. The mixture is heated with agitation 
under autogenoui pressure at 100' C. for 10 hours. The 
rcaelion vessel is cooled and it is vented to remove vola- 
tile products. It is noted that '.hese products contain 
about Ü.137 molo of free hydrcgen and no diborane. 
The residue in the reaction vessel consists of a white solid 
suspended ia a yellow liquid. The solid is separated by 
filtration and washed with glyme. After drying, the 
solid weighs 3.2 g. and it is found by elemental anai>5is 
to be a r.iixture ^vhich, solely on the basis of elemental 
analysis, can have the following compositions: 

Arulysis.—CJc'd for 
Nä2lli2K„-Uec,Hj4Oa-0.36NaBH.j-llaO; 

C, 17.20; H, 8.40; B, 41.27; Na, 1.6.74;  Found: C, 17.07; 
H, 8.36; B, AUM; Na, 16.5. 

The compound shows the characteristic infrared ab- 
Eorptio'i spectra of the BjjHia anion, i.e., bands at 
4.0/.±0.I and 9,3.V±0.l and it is, therefore, evident that 
the product on the basis of the infrared absorption spec- 
trum and elemental analysis is disodium dodocahydro- 
dodecaborate (2-). 

Exaniflc 11 

Using the prccodure descrbed in Example I, a mixture 
of 1.9 g.' of sodium hydrcborate, 10 ml. of dry ethyl 
ether and 2.7 g. of dibcrr.ne is healed for 10 hours at 
100° C, under autogenous pressure. Tbc volatile prod- 
ucts obtained in the reactiin contain 0.2 mole of hydro- 
gen and no diboranc. A soiid product ia the reaction 
vessel is collected, washed thoroughly with dry ether and 
dri^d to give 2.'J8 g. of a white solid. The infrared ab- 
sorption spectrum of the solid shows that it is a mixture 
of soJnun hydroborate and a disodium polyhydropoly- 
borate (2_). Cryst-iUization of the crude product from 
a mixture of tetrahyd-rofuran and glyme yields a di:odium 
polyhydropolybcrate (2-) containing 1 mole of glyme 
and 1 mole of water of cfystaiiizaiion. The compound 
has the formula NaaBjjHn'C^HnOs-HaO, as shown by 
the characteristic absorption b'ands in the infrared absorp- 
tion spectrum. 

Example HI 

Using the procedure d:scribed in Example I, a mixture 
cf 1.9 g. of sodium hydroborate, 2.8 g. of diborane and 
10 ml. of .dry triethy.'arr.ine is heated for 10 hours at 
120' C. under autogenous pressure. The volatile reac- 
tion products contain 0.18 mole of hydrogen. The non- 
volatile product in the reader is diluted with ethyl etber 
and i quantity {7.64 g.) of insoluble material is ccna- 
ra'ed by filtration. The solid is extracted with hot tetra- 
hydrofuran, leaving 0.74 g. ;)f unchanged sodium hydro- 
borate. Glyme is added to the tetrahydrofuran filtrate to 
form a precipitate which, when separated and purified in 
the usual manner, yields 2.0 g. of a disodium polyhydro- 
polyboratc which is NaiBijHij. 

Example IV 

A mixture of 1.9 gl of sodium hydroborate and 2.S g. 
of diborane is heated, as described in Example I, for 10 
hours at 120° C. under autogenous pressure. A small 
amount of diborane and 0.145 mole of hydrogen is re- 
covered in the volatile reaction products. A solid which 
forms in the reaction vessel is removed, washed with ether 
and dried to give 2.S5 g. of material. The solid is ex- 
tracted with hot tetrahydrofuran. leaving 1.4 g. of sodium 
hydroborate.   The tetrahydrofuran extract is evaporated. 

leaving 0.21 g. of a disodium polyhyJropolyborate, i.e., 
disodium dedecahydrododecaborate (2-). 

Example V 

5 A. A pressure vessel of 400 ml. capacity is charged 
with 9.5 g. of sodium hydroborate and 75 ml. of glyme. 
The vessel is closed, cooled to —S0° C. and evacuated to 
a pressure of about 0.001 mm. of mercury. Diborane 
(14.0 g.) is charged into the vessel which is then sealed 

20 and heated with agitation under autogenous pressure for 
10 hours at 120' C. The molar ratio of NaBH, to P:H8 
in th^s reaction is 1:2, The reactor is cooled, the volatile 
products arc released by venting and the contents of the 
tub3 are washed into a receiver with glyme.   A suspen- 

15 sion of a white solid in a yellow liquid is formed fiom 
which the solid is separated by filtration. The scud is 
dissolved in hot tetrahydrofuran and the solution is fil- 
tered to remove a trr.ee of unreacted sodium hydroborate. 
The hot filtrate is dihiled with glyme and chilled to yield 

OQ 14.0 c. of disodium poiyhydropolyboraie (2-) as long, 
glistening white needles. The compound crystallizes with 
1,2-dmjethoxyethaue and water cf soivation. The com- 
pound has the fo'icv.ing infrared absorption frequencies: 
2.S;/, sharp, medium; 3.9^ \vi;h 4.Ü.'V shoulder, sharp, 

£5 strong; &.?., 7.S and S.4,(, sharp, in.yjium; 9.3;/., medium 
sharp, strong; 10.9.J, sharp, strong; and 13.9,*, broad, 
weak.   It has the following elemental analysis: 

Ai:alysis.~lF0UT\i: C, 15.52; H, 8.43; B, 47.12; Na, 
15.3.   The compound, therefore, has the following com- 

30 Portion: Na;B1;.H;2-0.S9C.,H:0O,-0.56H..O (calc'd anal ; 
C, 15.37; I!, 7.98; B, 46.67; Na, 16.49). ' 

The compound can be obtained as its hydrate, free of 
ether of soivation, by recrystallizalion from a large quan- 
tity of djethyl ether or tctrahydrnfuran/diethyl ether mix- 

35 turcs.    Fbe ether-free hydrate has the formula 

Na2D12H12-H20 

and its infrared absjrplion characteristics are as fcüows: 
2.8.a, sharp, medium; 3.9.u, sharp, strong; 6.2«, sharp, 
medium; 9.25u, sharp, medium; and 13.9M. broad, medium. 

/i;;rt/y.'l?.—Calc"d for Na-Bi-.Hp-HoO: K, 6.85- U, 
63.05; Na. 22.32.   Found: H, 6.56; B, 6*2.02; Na, 20,5. 

B. Thi procedure of Part A is repeated, employing 9.5 
g. of sodium hydroborate and 26.0 g. of diborane. "The 
molar ratio of NaBH4 to ß>H6 is about 1:4. There is 
obtained 10 g. of a disodium pclyhydropolyboratc which 
is shown to be disodium dodecahyd'rododecaborate (2-) 
and 60 g. of another disodium polyhydropolyborate (2-). 
The latter compound yields 30 g. of highly purified product 
on recrystallization. 

Example VI 

Using the procedure of Example I, a mixture of 1.9 
g. of sodium hydroborate, 2.8 g. of diborane and 15 ml. 
of benzene is heated for 10 rours at 120° C. under autog- 
enous pressure. The volatile reaction product contains 
0.19 mole of hydrogen and no diborane. The vessel con- 
lains a yellow soiid suspended in a clear liquid. The solid 
is removed by filtration and washed with glyme. The in- 
frared absorption spectrum of the solid shows that it is 
principally a disodium polynydropolyborate (2-) with 
some unchanged sodium hydroborate, i.e., disodium do- 
decahyilrododecahorale (2-) with a minor quantity of 
sodium hydroborate. 

Example VII 

Using the procedure of Example I, a mixture of 2.8 
g. of potassium hydroborate, 2.8 g. of diborane and 15 ml. 
of glyme is heated for 10 hours at 120° C. under autog- 
enous pressure.   A total of 0.281 mole of hydrogen is 

70 formed. The yellow solid in the reaction vessel is col- 
lected on a filter and it is washed with glyme until it is 
colorless. The solid is dried under very low pressure 
(less than 1 mm. of mercury) at 90° C. to yield 3.93 
g. of dipotassium polyhydropolyborate (2-), 'i.e., dipo- 

75 tassium dodecahydrcdodecaborate (KZB,JHIJ). 
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Onc-hnlf of Ihc n!")vc soli.' protiuct is dissolved in wafer 
and aqueous lcriarac!;v>lainmoniuni chloride is added lo 
the siuHiiim. A v. liiic so!i>I 'cpani'es which dissolves in- 
coinj'.VicIy v l;jn Ibe sch:!ion is healed to boiling. The 
solulio-! i^ filltri'd .Tiid ihj rjlircic is chilled to precipitate 
his (:.'!r.imi.,,.,v, i.-.iiir..u.Tuni) dodecahydrododeca'jorate 
{Z-). There is ahl.;injd n TX g. of the product wliich has 
the funuila [ (CH^^iJ-SuHu, 

üir.mple V!U 

A prc'Siirc \c.'tl (ci'prcity, SO ml.) is charccd \rilh 
0.70 p. of '.o-.lii-.m hydfcbor.uc and 15 ml. of tri-(n-but>l)- 
pho.-r Vre. I !.c w'.';l i^ closed :.nd cooled to about —S0° 
C b, inmcrjion in a solid carbon dioxide-acetone baih. 
rrc<vu:c in lie \.:\--\ is reduced lo a very low value (0.1 
ni'n. ur lc^sl by nx-uns of a vaemim pump. Dihoranc 
(3.1 ;.) is inieeted iito the vessel which is then closed. 
'I .'-c r.n.-;ion r.iivittic :■. hsated v.iih ngitatiou under aulo?- 
tnuu' pic .nre ;V.r 10 houis at 120° C. The ren.ciion 
v. ■ '.el ;s cttol \\ .ir.d vnl.iiile guscs are retrieved by venting. 
T.tc j aiij crntain 0.19 mo'cs ol hydrogen. A while solid 
'■i -■- i.1..I i.i.', :.i:|.)v h'.puiil remains in the reaction vessel. 

ue is :• ILT.'II M separate the while solid which is 
.;ii ;:!;.!.ii ;ir.d dticd at low pressure (0.001 run. 
■I ' ii-ii!)* C. Thoic is obtained 1.61 g. of 
:. .'.ir.i-iiauis r'ynie of so'vation. The identity 

s cc.-ijinr.ed by the infrared absorption 

10 
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i:.ea cl.'-.-d. 
\:ier cooting tlie vessel and vcnl- 

•i!iie produrts, liiere remains a solid resi- 
l;:d l':'-i» th.c vessel with glyme.    The 

1:1 h.iMrs at t: 
\:\% i.i -i ist'iv." 
.Ivo which is 
s.)tid is 5.:^arateiJ by filtrution and it is again washed with 
ri;.ire. I'.v ■<... hed solid is dissolved in hot tetrahydro- 
lir.iii s.id l'-.: Mljti.'n is lillercd to remove a small quan- 
tity of ip.. oluHe product. The filtrate is heated to boiling 
and ylyn« is aJ>:ed slowly until solid material begins 
lo - -..MIC. 'l he .v.ixtere is chilled and it is lhe;i fiitered 
t-,) icpur.re the v.h.lc cry-.tals. These crystals are washed 
with ■■lyr.;e ;,nd drieJ at less than 0.001 mm. pressure at 
?0-|.1:J' C. toyL-'d-n.Qg. of Na3B,r:H1:, containing glyme 
and w.-ter of solvalion. I-urther treatment of the filtrate 
jields an additi-.-aal 5.4 g. of the product. 

Example X ■"' 

A pressure ves^l (Rf) ml. capacity) is charged as de- 
scribed in l-jsamp!« Vill with 0.76 g. sodium hydroboratc, 
15 nil. of dimethyl iulSde and 3.3 g. of diborano. The 
mixture is heated at 120'' C. for 10 hours with agitation 
and the v.ihtüe products are removed as dcscribed'in Ex- 
ample Vlli; Th.e volaule products contain 0.VM mole 
of hydro;cn. Dimethyl suhldc U removed from the resi- 
due in the reaction vessel by distillation and.there remains 
a white solid uhich is rccrystallized from a tetrahydro- 
furanHynic nixlure. Afler drying, the produc:, which 
is Na:H|:Hl: containing glyme and water of solvation, 
weighs 1.57 g. .       .. 

la the operation of the process at 100° C. or higher 
precursors of the alkali metal hydroboratc can be em- 
ployed, e.g., an alkali metal and diboiane, in place of 
the alkali metal hydroboratc. This mode of operation is 
illustrated in Example XI. 

Example XI      -.        -, . 

Using the procedure of Example I, a :nixtiire of 1.07 
g. of metallic sodium, 2.5 g. of diborane and 10 ml. of 
glyme is heated under autogenous pressure for 10 hours 

at 100° C. The volatile products obtained on venting the 
reactor contain 0.12 mole of hydrogen. The reaction 
vessel contains 1.72 g. of while solid and approximately 
0.9 g. of unrcaetcd sodium metal.    A portion (0.5 g.) 

5 of the white solid, which is shown by infrared spectro- 
graphic analysis to contain disodium poiyhydropolyboratc 
(2-) is dissolved in water and the solution is treated with 
excess aqueous tetraracthylammonium chloride. There is 
obtained 0.2 g. of bisUelramctnylarnmonium) polybydro- 

10  polybornte   (2-).    Tbc   compound   has   Ihc   formula 

Other precTirsors for aikali metal hydroborates which 
may be employed are alkali metal hydrides and dihoranc 
or a combination of an alkali metal, hydrogen and di- 

15  horane. 
Tn Examples I through XI the principal p-oduct which 

is isolated and characterized is a salt of dodecahydrodode- 
is iso'ated and characterized is a salt of dodecahydrodo- 
decaborale.    However, as stated previously, the process 

20 yields a broad range of polyhydropolj'boratcs represented 
generically by Formula 4. The preparation and isola- 
tion of a representafVe polyhydropolyborate, Tallin ; with- 
in the broad scope of compouf. b of Formula 4, i.e., 
sodium octahydrotribcrate, is Illiw; ted in Example XII.' 

V 

Example XH 25 

Example IX 

"sd (c.-pacity, 400 ml.) is charged with 
!',ydiu';or.".le and 75 ml. of dry tilcthyl- 

essel is cooled in a solid carbon dioxide- 
rid il-e internal pressure is reduced to less 
.cs'.ure by means of a vacuum pump. Di- 
•.) is inlroduccd into the vessel which is 
I he miMi'iro is heated with agitation for 
0" c 
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(A) A pressure vessel (capacity SO ml.) is charged 
with 1.9 g. (0.05 mole) of sod um hydroboratc (NaOHJ 
and 10 ml. of dry 1.2-dimei'ioxy.nha.ic (glyme). The 
vessel is closed and it is cooled to - .0° C. Pressure in the 
vessel is then reduced to less th.;n 1 mm. of mercury 
and 2.0 g. (0.Ü73 mole) of dibora 3 (ÜL.lf0) is charged 
into the vessel. The vessel is sealed and the reaction mix- 
ture is heated with ajiiaiion for 10 hous st 60° C. under 
autogenous pressure. 

The ves-:el is ccalej and it is vented to remove volatile 
material. ' n amber liquid remains which is held ander 
reduced pressure .;;;-ss than 1 misr-M) at the prevailing 
almosphcnc tempe.-slure (about 25° 2.) until ah volatrie 
material is removed. There remains t 2 e of oily product 
which is sodium octahydrolribonUe ccnaining glyme. 

(B) The process of Part A is repute - mploying 1 9 a 
(0.05 mole) of sodium hydroboiate,, '..i g. (0 Oö'mo'c) 
of diborane and 10 ml of glyme. The mixture is held at 
25 C. under autogenous pressure (about 18 atmospheres' 
gaip) for 10 hours. The voiathe prodfets contain 0 04 
mo,e of unreacled d'horane and 0.05 rr.ois of hydro-cr 
Hie residue is a clear liquid which, following c-vaporaUon 
of the solvent, hr.ves 6.4 g. of sodium octahydrotriborale 
containing glyme. 

(C) A wate- solution contain lig 5 g. of tetramethyl- 
ammonium chioridt h added :o .in aqueous solution of 
the sodium oct ihydmt.-Ibora:; obtained in Part A A 
while solid sepa-ate; >vhkh re..I;^olves upon healing the 
mixture to reflux. The hot solution is mixed with an 
equal volume of n.thancl and it is then chilled in an 
ice bath. Tei.-3!,ic hylammonium oclahydrolriborate 
(i ) separat.;;; ;.! w.iie crystals. A total of 4.97 " of 
product is olnai ed from reveral crystallizations "The 
identity of the wnpound, which has the formula 

(CH3)1NB3Hg 

is confirmed by the infrared absorption spectrum which 
is in agreement vviih data reported for octahydrotiihoralc 
(I-) salts. 

The oily product obtained initially in the reaction is 
converted to other metal salts by reaction with the ap- 
propriate chloride. To illustrate, a raethanol solution con- 
taming 0 S3 g. of the oily product is mixed with an equal 
weight of cesium chloride. The mixture is heated toV- 
nux and just enough water is added to form a clear solu- 
tion The hot mixtL-re is chiiled in an ice bath and dense 
cry» B ä form which are separated by filtration. The • 
crystals ; re washed and dried and liiere is obtained 0 35 
g. of «sium octahydrotr.boratc (1-), i.e., CsB,H..      - 

^fM^«.-Calc-d for CsSjH,: Cs, 76.6; B; 18 75- H 

i 
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ducted i.;v.\'.- su;--.-:;'.:>io'.pIicric prv^sure. Reaction of 
saüium liulroboralo vvi «•iborans ;it nlinospheric prcssuro 
ilc.-s r.rt yi;'(l ii:: lic.'icil polyhydropolyborues. To il- 
l'.v.r:i'.c, a \cvc\ '.i clnirfcd with O.fj g. of sodium liydro- 
tcrato :inJ 15 n.l. uf uiy glyii-.e. The cliarjjed vessel is 
cvscualcd to .-■.boni 50 mm. prcäs'Jii; and surficlent di- 
V-j'.:r.: n).S i;.) r> r.udtfj to bring L'IO pressure in tht ves- 
wl to 1 .•.■..'••.i->p..cic (15 lb./;o.. in. absolute) at the pre- 
v;sil)iig ic/ii.-cn'turc, i.e., afcout 23° C. The vessel i; 
close.!, r'-ccd UT .i mechanical shr.ker and at,it:i!cd at 25° 
C. fo- .-.(.nit 4,0 hours. The internal pressure remains 
u.ivKin;'<;J :il 1 atreoNphere, All of the diboranc is re- 
cos ecu in ■v.n-.cd an.I no hyJros.ni atltibiilabic to the re- 
actioa "f diboranc v.iih sjdium hydroboralc is found. 
Jhz piocüi U teper.fed, charging ii:;Tic:ent diborane (2.3 
r.) luxe ihe vessel unlit a presu.rc of 3 atmojpberes (abso- 
Itit;) is ic.Kl;;d. Aller shaking the mixture for 4 hours 
at 25° C, ;.n ir.crw."'; in prevsure is observed on the gauge. 
J[;drc;;n Ii Cvrtd in ii-.e volatile reaction products and 
ct-'y M ;: cf i'.;'.-cr.j;c is iccovcred. Sodium crtahydro- 
I:.c. r,-.te ;!.'j _;.) i'i idialed I'roiii tiie solid renciion prod- 
uct. 

1'rom the fore-jdn? data, it is evident that an essentird 
feature i f '!;e proc 'si is the U'C of a pressure of nt least 
about 3 iitniit>r-;,eiL', i e , 45 Ib./sq. in. absolute, in the 
pr.-c.,'-'i to oiitain loi.dly unexpected results. At lii^her 
pfC'sur«, e •!., 5 Mmuspheres or higher, the reaction pro- 
ceeds .ap.d'.y and <j,c~i yields of desired products are ob- 
tained. 

Picvsiircs above almosp'.;ei;c can be obtained by any 
sui'able iro.?ns.    Inert gares, e.g., nitrogen, argon, helium, 
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obtained from KasB!:Hi; is iv. a!rali/;cd by troalmcnl with 
cesium hs droxide. A while solid precipitates which is sep- 
arated by filtration and dried as described above. The 
product, which is C^3l:H12, diceiium dodecahydrododeca- 
borate (2") is sparingly soluble in water and'it is charac- 
terized i the following infrared absorption bands: 3.9M, 
9.35,u, .■■ irp, strong; 14.(V, sharp, medium; 13.3/i, medi- 
um broad, weak. 

y-Uuiiyus.—Cv.k'd for Cs^./H;-.: Cs, 65,18; B, 31.84; 
H, 2.97.    Found; Cs, 62.7; B, 30.91, 31.08; H, 3.17. 

.(C) An atiueom solution of the acid, H^BiaHij, is 
neutralized v. ith an aqueous solution of barium hydroxide. 
The clear neutralized solution is evaporated to dryness 
under reduced pressure lo obtain barium dodecahydrodo- 
d.-caboralc as a white crystalline residue. The product 
which hns Ihe formula GaB12Hi: [barium dedecahydrodo- 
deca'coraic (2-)], is very soluble in water and elhyl alco- 
hol. The infrared absorption spectrum of the compound 
shows bands at 4.03^ and 9.34/i which are within the runge 
of chareotcrizing absorption br.nds for the Bj2H,a ani^n. 

Anehsix.—Cslcd for BaBiiif^-'/jC^HäOH-l^HjO: 
Ba, 42.30; B, 39.99; 1!, 5.37; C, 2.46. Found: Ba, 42.16; 
B, 39.61; H, 5.11; C, 2.37. 

An aquccus solution of the acid, upon treatment with 
tcrrameüivlamnioniiun chloride or telramcthylammoniun 
hydroxide yields 1(C.H;,)4X]J3,JH,2. In like manner, 
reaction of the acid with aqueous hvdra/i^e yields 
(NIUNH^B^H,/, with phcnylhvdrazine' 

(C5HäNHNH3)2B,2Hla 

•^Uh morpholine, 

(Oiiscn.ocHiCiri.vn:)j3uir,i 

a;(:r.;!'.d b/.dr.'cailons, ai'd t!ie like, can be charged into 
the leaction vessel widi di^orane to provide the pressure 35 v/ilh fcrou? sulfate, FeB.^Hia with calcium hydroxide, 

CaBjjH,;; v.ilh cobalt chloride, Co(B12Ui2); with mer- 
curic nitrate, HgBj2I-I,-,; with bismuth chloride, 

Bl2(Bi2H;;)3 

with magnesium chloride, MgBiaH,,; with pvn'dinc, 
(C6HäNH)-Bj»H;j; with ammon.j, (NHJsBuHp; with 
ethylamine, (C2H5NH3).B|3Hj2; \cith trioctylamine, 

[(CsH„)3NH]aB1jH,3 

with u-riminocaproniirüe, [CNfCJlrJeNHsJuBijI-In; with 
cyclohexvlamine, (CjHuNHs)^:,;!!«; with diphenyl- 
air.inc, KCsIls)^!^]^,^,»; and with p-aminobenzoic 
acid, (HCOCCeH^'Ha)^,^,:. 

A broad range of salt's can be obtained by employing 
metathetio reactions befveen alkali metal or alkaline 
earth metal dodecahydrododecaborates and other salts, as 
illustrated in Example XIV. 

Example XIV 

(A) An aqueous solution containing 0.3 g. of disodium 
dodecahydrododecabcrate, obtained by a process rs de- 
scribed in Example II, is mixed with an aqueous solution 
containing an equal weight of tetramelhylamr.icnium 
chloride. A white precipitate forms immediately. The 
mixture is heated to boiling and sufficient methanol is 
added to form a clear solution. The solution is chilled 
and white crystals form which are separated by lUration, 
washed and dried at very low pressure at 90° C. There is 
obtained 0.14 g. of b:s(telramethylammonium)doJ;caby- 

65 drododecaborate (2-). 
Analyst:—Ca\c-ii for [tCH3)4XT]2Bi,H,.: C, ;3.11; H. 

12.5; B, 44.74; N, 9.65. Found: C, 30 SU; H, 11.77; B. 
46.61: N, 9.16. 8.88. . "•", B, 

_  The infrared absorption spectrum of the compound 
70 is as follows, using a "Ntijor mull: 3.95^, sharp, strong- 

fine struciurc at 4.9-6.5^, weak; 7.8,*, sharp, medium; 
9.4ft sharp, strong; and [for the {CH3)4N+ cation], 
10.5,n, sharp, strong.   . - 

The compound ein be p rificd by recrystall^ation from 
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unilcr ihe te.-cticn condit;u.is. Diboranc can be used in 
eice.-i, ;;s liliL-irale I in ll.e examples, to provide a con- 
vetiier.t ttuy of o'-'.lining supeiatmospheric pressure. 

It is net csvMttsI diat i solvent be employed in the 
proceed. Kowevci, in the event a solvent is employed 
care '.'.i.uld be e.\: ci.icd i-t the choice. To illustrate, 
g'yme i.i the pretence of sod.am liylroborate and diborane 
is unrenclsvc, and it is a prdcrred solvent. However, 
i:ly:ne aivd Ji.-ornnc in the absence of sodium hydroborato 
re.;ct at It!)' C. v.ilh cleavage v.t tin glyme. Similarly, 45 
at low tempcruvuies, i.e., at less thin about 80° C, di- 
cihyl ether is a satisfactory solvent but at higher tempera- 
tures, generally above 100° C, it simws some cleavage. 
It is preferable, therefore, to employ the higher boiling 
solvents at temperalures above 101° C. 

Esimples 1-X1 illustrate principally the preparation of 
alkali metal dodecJivdrododecaboiates. The free acid, 
H'lii-Hij, cm be prepared from a salt of this type 
as illaslrated in F.vjniple XI1I-A bclcw. The acid is then 
reacted with an appropriate salt or base, as illustrated in 63 
Example XIII-&, lo obtain u bioad range of salts having 
the dodicahyd.od-.idccaborate anion. 

50 

Example Xlll 

(A) An aqueous solution conta'ning 0.43 g. of disodi- 
um dudecahydrododecabcralc (2"), obtained by the proc- 
ess described .n Example 11, is passed through a 0.5" di- 
ameter chromatography column conia.ning 80 ml. of the 
ion exchange resin known commercially as "Amberlitc" 
IR-120-H, acid form. The strongly acid etiluenl from 
the cch'.mn .'s evaporatsd to remeve all materials volatile 
at less than 0.001 mm. at 45° C. There remains 0.3S g. 
of a very whiic, crystalline, very hysros opic solid which is 
dihydrogen dodecahydrododecaboraU (2-). The acid 
has a pK» value at 250C. of about 2.0 and it titrates as a 
very strong acid, having an equivalence point at a pH of 
7. The infrared absorption spectrum ot the acid, which 
has the formula H-BijHis, shows, strong absorption at 
3.98^ and 9.3,*. . . 

GO 

IB) An aqueous solution of the free acid (H,S12H12)  75 water to ySd"the nwnohy^ate; 

i^^i 

I 
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Aiinhsis.-Ctic'd for KCH^N^BjnH^HoO: C, 

31.13; If, 12.41; Ti, 42.07; N, 9.0S. Found: C, 30.95; 
H, 11.48; B,42.6S:N, 8.80,8.91. 

(B) An nqncous solution containing 0.25 g. of disodi- 
um dodocahydiododecaborate (2-), obtained by a process 
as described in Example II, is treated with an aqueous 
solution containing 0.25 p. of cesium chloride. A white 
precipilnte forms which rr:dissoIves when the mixture is 
heated to boiling. Upon chiliins, dense \v'aito crystals are 
prcoipii :te(j wtiitll are a mixture Ot dicesiur! r'-.decahy- 
drododicaborate (2-) and cesium chlori'       crystals 
arc seiavatcd and dried at 90° C. urder rcdu ed pressure 
(lcr.> ;hsn I mm. of inercury), to obtain 0.31 g of while 
crystal-. The product can lie furlho purified by "ecrystal- 
lization from water and it has the compositioi : 

CsjPtjHia-CsCl-HsO 

Aiwhsir.—C&k'iS for Cs,K,.,H,4CIO: Cs, 6'.11; II, 
2.37; B, 21.85; Ci, 5.9G. Pound: Cs, 66.2; H, 2.21; B, 
22.14; Cl, 5.31 

The infrared ;ib5r.rp!;on spectrum of a '"Nujol'' mull of 
the compound ihows the following absorption bands: 
3.9/;, 4,1/1, doubui. sharp, slioni,; 9.25;i, shar-, strong; 
9.45/i, sharp, nicd'um; 13.75^, sharp, mediur ; 14.05/!, 
snarp, medium. 

Example XV 
An aqu.ro'.is solution of 3.2 .'. of NaoB^Hu (with 

water and jlyme of crystallizntion, obtained by a process 
.■'s described in Example II) i:' mixed with an aqueous 
solution of 12 g. of cesium Huor'f.. A hcivy while pre- 
cipitate forms which dissolvcsi on v.'jrminr; ill,; .^action 
mixture. On cooling, fine while crystal- torni wl ich 
arc separated by filtration and dried. Trtre is obtained 
3.2 g. cesium dodecahyo idodecaboratc (2") with sol- 
vent (giyme) ot crystallization. 

Exnniple XVI 

A solution of 0.S9 g. of IM'.P.r'.P'.P'-fhexamethyl) 
clhylcncdiphosphoniuni bromide in 5 mi. of water is 
added with stirring to a solution of 1.13 g. of the cesium 
sail of Example X1II(B) in 100 ml, of water. A vclumi- 
rous while precipitate forms. The mixture is '■■oiled to 
cissolvc most of the (•recipiii'te. Cooling of the IM' solu- 
tion results in precipitation of a white solid which i? sep- 
aralcd by filtration. The solid is recrystallized "rom 1 
liter of water to form ioft while needles. The product 
is iJ,P,P,P',P',P' - (hexumcthyI)elhy!cnsdiphosphrjnium 
dodecahydrodedecaborate, (2_), i.e., 

KCH^.PCHXHjPCCHjhlBiaHn 

The identity of the compound is ct nfirmed by the infrared 
spectrum and by elemental anaiys's. The product, as 
obtained, is free of water of hydration. 

Amhsia.—Ca\ed for Cill-uBj-P-j: C, 29.83; H, 10.64: 
B, 40.29; P, 19.24. Found: C, 29.S9; K, 10.94; B, 39.86; 
P, 19.31. 

Example XVII 

(A) An aqueous solution containing 0.01 mole of 
NajBjjHia is added with stirring lo 13 ml. of an aqueous 
solutio-1 containing 2.2 g. of ZnClj ani 7 n 1. of concen- 
trated aqueous NH4OH. A white sohd product precipi- 
tates and it is separated by filtration. The sol'd product 
is dissolved m about 700 ml. of hot aqueous aj.imonia (4 
parts of waier and 1 part of concentrated NHjOH) and 
:iie solution is chilled. The product crystalKzcs as glis- 
tening >:. nite plates which are separated by filtralion and 
dried under reduced pressure (less than 0.01 mm. of 
mercury) at 90° C. to yield 2.2 g. of the ammonia com- 
plex of zinc dodccahydrododccabora.e I aving the struc- 
ture Zr:(NH3)4Bi2l-ri2, which can be called tetraam- 
minczinc 'II) dodecahydrododecaboratc (2-). The K- 
frared abs Drr tion spectrum shows absorptioc bands m 
4.Ü5M and .'.45/K, charactciistic for the B^H^ nr.ioi, and 
it alsci shows N-H absorp .on bands for the bouüd NH3 
molecules. 

Aiuilysis.—O.dc'd for [Zn(NH;).iB,;IIj2: Zr>, 23.65; 
N, 20.4; B, 47.2; H, 8.7S. Found- Zn, 23.60; N, 19.55; 
B, 45.8; H, 8.57. 

(B) Using the procedure of Part A, a small quantity 
C of disodium dodccahydrododecaborale is treated wilh 

ammoriacal nickel(II) chloride. A lavender-colored 
solid product precipitates and it is separated by fillratior.. 
The product is recrystallized from ho: aqueous ammonia 
solution lo form lavender crystals which are dried at 

10 90° C. under very low pressure (less than 0.01 mm. of 
mercury). The product is hexaammincnickeUII) dodeca- 
hydfororecabcrate (2-), i.e., a compound of the formula 
Ni(NH3)0B12lI|2. The compound, as obtained under the 
above conditions of drying, contains 0.5 mole of waier 

15 of crystallization. The ir frarcd absorption spectrum 
of the compound shows absorption bands at 4.02/i and 
9.44,", which are charactcris'ic for the B,;!!^ anion, as 
well as other bands at wave lengths which are charac- 
teristic for the Iwtaamminenickfil cation. 

10 Aiwlysis.—Calc'd for "Ni(NH3)GB]jHn',/SH20: Ni, 
18.61; N, 26.95; B, 41.6. Found: Ni, 18.81; N, 26.86; 
B, 41.6. 

Example XVIII 

An aqueous solution of 4.4 g. of p-melhoxybenzcne- 
—' diazoniiim telrrfluorobcra'e in 50 ml. cf water is filtered 

to remove insoluble mater nl. The filtrate is cooled in an 
ice bath and an aqueous so'utlon containing 1.0 g. of 
the monohydratc of disodium dodccahydrododecaborale 
(Na^Bj-Hjj-I.'jO) is added to the filtrate with stirring. 

'>J A heavy while precipitate forms which is scparal-'d by 
fi'tration. The solid product is dried in air and its .'nfra- 
rcd absorption spectrum shows bauds at 4 CV and 9.4/1, 
characteristic for the B—If and Bjo skeleton structures. 
The spectrum also shows band;; at 4.4a (for the diazo- 
nium structure) and 6.,V, 9.1.u and 11.9/< (for the aro- 
matic ring structure). The product is p-methoxybenzene- 
diazonium dodecahydrcdoiiecaborale (2-), i.e. 

[p-CTIjO—QHv-NähBnjHu 
The identity of the compound is confirmed by elemen- 

tal analysis of a portion of the product which is dried 
at 25° C. and 0.02 mm. pressuie for 20 hours. The dried 
product is shock sensitive and it detonates with a flash 
of light and evolution of much black ash when placed 

45 on a mclal block and struck with a hammer. It also 
delorates in the combustion chamber employed for 
analysis but, despite this behavior, analytical data con- 
form reasonably well wilh theoretical values. 

Annlysis.—Calc'd   for  CHH.6B12N4CK:   C,  40.74;   H, 
BO 6.36.    Fo.T.d; C, 38.86; H, 6.26. 

The d jzonium salt of Example XVHf reacts wilh 
potassium phenoxide in ethanol solution to form a i.o'u- 
tion of intense yellow color, characteristic of an aiomalic 
diazonium salt. 

55 A further characteristic re.-:;ion of the «liazonium salt 
of Example XVill is its rearrangement in rcfluxing 
ethanol solution to a hydrate of the ac;d of an arylazo- 
su'xitiluted polyhydro-lodecaborate, i.e., a compound of 
the formula (HjO)^ .oH.^ N2CGH4OCH3)2.    Tbvj com- 

Cfi pound dissolves in ethanol to form a solution of violet 
color. Evaporation of the solvent leaves a ;acky purple 
solid.    This product is useful as a dye for fabrics. 

By using the processes illustrated in Exa. i.iies XIV, 
XV  and   XVI,   sodium   o:  potassium  dodet.ihydrcdec- 

65 aborato can be reacted with rubidium chloride to yield 
RbiB,211,2; wilh strontium chloride to yield SrB^H,,; 
with tantalum chloride to yield Ta(Bi:Hi2)2; wilh chro- 
mium sulfate to yield C^B^Huh;" with manganous 
acetate to yield MnB^F^; with cupric chloride to yield 

70 Culi12H;2; with cuprous chloride to yield CUsBijHu; 
with zinc bromide to yield ZnB,2HI2; with cadmium chlo- 
ride to yield CdBi2H:2; with aluminum chloride (hy- 
drated) to yield A^CBj^H,,)^ wilh stannic chloride 
(hydrated) to yield Sn(Bl:HI2)2; with bismuth chloride 

75 to  yield  Bi2(B12HI2)3;  wilh  bcnzyltrimcthylammoniMm 

3.-. 

■10 
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clilorWc  to  yieU   [(Cün0CH.)(CH3):>N]2B12Hi2;  with 
lelrabutylammonium chloride lo yield 

[(QHj^NlijBiaH,., 

whh tetramciiiylphosphoniiiiTi bromide to yield 

r(CH3)4P]sBl2Hja 

with mcth/Itriphenylphosphonuim bromide to yield 
ICHjCC.H^aPJjBnHu; and \v;th dicyc'.ohcxyldihydro- 10 
jjenphospinjnium bromide to yield liCtHiiyzPHzIsß'aüw 
The roriEthn can be conducted :.i n-juaqueous solvonis, 
for exun-.plo, melhanol, elhanol, e;her and the like, if 
desired. 

Uy tiring '.be process of Example XVII with the appro-  1 j 
prialc metal halide there can be obtained a wide variety 
of melal ammine dodecaliydrodoüecaborates, e.g., vith 
cobalt  t'lloride,   [Co(N'H1)4]B12H:2  is  obtained;  -vith 
cjpper Chlorid«, LC'KNlJj^lß,^!!^ is obtained. 

Uy iisint; the process illiibtralcd in Example XVlli with CO 
the apprcpnale aryldiazonium halide, a broad range of 
diazaniura salts are obtained, e.g., with phenyldiazonhim 
Chloride,    there    is    obiained    (CGHSNJJJD^HI?,    with 
naphlbyldiazonium 
tiincd;   and    with 

brcmrJe,   (doHvNs);.!^,^!,^ is  ch- 
p- •t'uiN'yplienyldia^oniuin   chiorkie, 

Tiie dodecahydrododecsborate salts show a remark- 
able and unexpected stability in solution, particularly in 
the presence of inorganic acids. To illustrate, 1.00 g. of 
NaaBjaHja-HsO is dissolved in 50 ml. of 5rh hydrochloric 
;cid solution. The solution is refluxed f?r 1 hour and 
it is then cooled rapidly and stored at 0-5 C. After a 
ihori period t le solution is evaporated !o cryness under 
reduced pressure. There is obtained 1.2 g. of white, 
crystalline re.-idue which is shown by the inüared absorp- 
tion spccücni to bo NajU.^H^ with a small '.Ubntity of 
HJBUHI». The infrared ab^orpiion spectrum, shows that 
the -,:Hii anion is unaltcclec; by the acid. 

The free acid in the form of its hydrate, prepared as 
dc'crlbe 1 irr Example XIH, Part A, is completely stable 
dining storage in convcmicnal containers at ordinary 
almwphaie conditions. Even after 32 days standing in 
a closed container, the infrared absorption spedrum is 
uncharged, showing no evidence of hydrolysis, oxidation, 
riarranccmcnl or doc-omposilion. 

The dodecahydrododecaborate sails are not hydrolyzed 
or decomposed by refluxing in neutral bülli.i£ water for 1 
hour. 

This application is a continuation-in-part of our eailier 
filed applica'.icn Serial No. 15,042, filed March 15, 1960, 
and. now nb indoned. 

The foregoing detailed description has been given for 
clearness of understaiiding only and no unnecessary 
limitations are to be undi rsfood therefrom. The inven- 
tion is not limited to the exact dct: Is shown and de- 
scribed, for obvious modifications will occur lo those 
skilled in the art. 

no 

The embodiments of the invention in which an exclusive 
properly or privilege is claimed are ee.lned aj follows: 

1. Compounds having the formula 

Ma(B,2Hj2)b 

wherein M is a cation having a total atomic weight of at 
least 5 and a valence of less than 5, and a and /; vary from 
1 to 3 and satisfy the following relation: 

,     (i X valence of M 

2. Compounds having the formula 

MaCBlsH,3)b 

wherein M is a metal having an atomic weight of from 
about 5 to 209, and n and b vary from I and 3 and satisfy 
the following relation: 

,     aXv.'dcnn! uf ?' 

3. Compcund*. having the formula 

Ma(BuH12)b 

wherein VI is a cation of a nitrogen base having a rr.o'cci- 
lar weig'.t of from a'rout !7 to S00, and a and b vary 
from 1 to 3 and satisfy Ire following relation: 

.    aX\ ahmcc of M !, = ____  

4. Compc'inds having the formula 

M^BnH-a),. 

whtrein M is a cation of a phosphonium base, and a and 
b vary from 1 to 3 an i satisfy th: fcliowing relation: 

,     aXvaloiKO '.f M 
b = _  

5. Df^odiumdodecahydrododecaborate (2-). 
6. Dipotassiumdod^cahydrododt.Mborate (2-). 
7. Bis(tetran-.elhylammonium)  di-iecahydrododecabc- 

rate (2-). 
8. Diccsiumc-:decahydrododcca^.'0^■r.,.■• (2-). 
9. The ammciium complex of zinc dcdecahydroc'odcc- 

aborate (2_) h-  ing the structural fo.mula 

ZnCNHa)^,-^ 

10. Bariumdudecahydrododecabonue (2-). 

Refer.-jjes Cifcd in the flic of .his patent 
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2 
'7"Dowex 50." The aqueous solution of HJBJJHU probably 

contains the hydronium ion (H,30+). 
Any dodecahydiododecaboiats is operable in the proc- 

ess.   However, as a matter of convenience water-soluble 
r dodecahydrododecaborates are preferred. Especially 

preferred dodecahydrododecaborates are represented gen- 
erically by the following fomula: 

M aBiaHia 

This invention relates to a novel  compound  which  io where M'is hydrogen, ammonium (NH4), substituted arn- 
ntains boron and to the preparation of this compound.        monium (RjR'NH and R^N), or alkali metal^  In the contains 

More particularly, the invention relates to a double salt 
which contains boron and to methods for its preparation. 

A need exists for compositions which will yield large 
quantities of energy under controllable conditions. In 
recent years boron compounds have been considered for 
use in this field but many of the available boron com- 
pounds are severely limited in use because of hydro- 
lytic, oxidative and other types of instability. Composi- 
tions which will provide maximum energy when desired 
and which have good stability in other respects form a 
valuable and needed class of products particularly in the 
field of explosives and high energy fuels. 

The composition of the present invention is a double 
salt of cesium nitrate and cesium dodecahydrododecabo- 
rate(2-) in which the nitrate and dodecahydrododecabo- 
rate(2-) components are present in "equimolar ratios. 
The composition is represented by the formula 

CsjBuHu-CsNO, 

In this formula, the group BuHu is referred to as "dodeca- 
hydrododecaborate(2-)" or, more simply, "dodecahydro- 
dodecaborale." This group has a negative valence of two, 
i.e., in reactions it behaves as a divalent anion. 

The compound of the invention is a crystalline solid 
which is substantially while or colorless. It can be stored 
for indefinite periods in conventional containers, prefer- 
ably of corrosion-resistant materials. Containers of glass, 
polyethylene, poly(tetrafiuoroethylene)resin, and the like 

substituted ammonium group, R is hydrogen or R', and R' 
represents a hydrocarbon group of up to 8 carbons which 
can be alkyl, cyclcalkyl, aryl, alkaryl, and aralkyl. Il- 

ls lustrative of R' are the groups methyl, ethyl, octyl, cyclo- 
hexy!, phenyl, benzyl, and the like. The nature of these 
groups is not a critical factor in the process. 

The nitrate-bearing reactant can, as the same implies, 
be any compound which supplies a nitrate ion (NO3-). 

20 The compounds which are most readily available are 
generally employed as a matter of convenience.   These 
ar^ nitric acid and alkali metal nitrates  (e.g., NaNOa 
KN03 and CSNO3) which are preferably used in solution. 
These compounds form a preferred group of reactanls 

25 which can be represented generically as M"N03, where 
M" is hydrogen or an alkali metal.   Caution is necessary 
when nitric acid is used as a reactant to avoid a vigorous 
reaction and for its reason, it is preferable to dilute 
concentrated nitric acid with an equal volume of water 

30 prior to use.  Cooling of the reaction mixture to about 25° 
C. or lower aids in controlling the reaction. 

The third reactant supplies the desired cesium which 
appears in the final product. This reactant need not be 
employed in cases where at least one of M' and M" in 

35 the two previous reactanls is cesium. In the event the 
third reactant is employed, any available salt can be 
used which provides the desired cation-forming group. 
Thus, halides, carbonates, sulfates, phosphates, hydrox- 
ides, and the like, of cesium, can be used. To illus- 

are suitable. The compound is soluble in highly polar 40 träte, cesium hydroxide, cesium fluoride, cesium suifate, 
liquids such as Water. It has only limited solubility in cesium phosphate, and like compounds can be employed, 
alcohols, esters, ethers, ketones, and the like.   The com- The process is generally conducted in an inert liquid 
pound is substantially insoluble in hydrocarbons and has medium which is a solvent for the reactanls. Water is 
reasonably god thermal stability, e.g., the cesium double entirely satisfactory as a reaction medium and it is a 
salt is stable to high temperatures in the absence of an 45 preferred solvent in view of its availability and ease of 
open flame.   When exposed to an open flame, the com-        handling. 
pound burns readily. In the simplest mode of operation, an aqueous solu- 

The double salt of the invention is obtained by re-        lion of cesium dodecahydrododecaboratc is added with 
acting compounds which contain one or more of the        stirring to an aqueous solution of cesium nitrate.   The re- 
anion and cation-forming groups found in the final prod- 50 action mixture is concentrated, if necessary, by evapora 
uct. Thus, three reactanls can be employed, if desired, 
which are (1) a dodecahydrododecaboratc (2-), i.e., a 
compound containing the B^H^ group, (2) a com- 
pound having a nitrate group (N03-), and (3) a salt of 
cesium. Preferably, water-soluble reaclsnts are employed 
to facilitate separation of the desired product. In other 
words, by bringing together sources of the three com- 
ponents which are water-soluble, one may obtain the de- 
sired product. 

Dodecahydrododecaborates{2-) can be obtained by 
the process described by Pitochelli and Hawthorne, J. 
Am. Chem. Soc, 82, 3229 (1960). A general method for 
the preparation of a typical salt, NaaB^H^, is also de- 
scribed in a subsequent paragraph. In the event other 
salts are desired, they can be obtained from Na^^H^ 
by simple mathematical reactions. Dihydrogen dodeca- 
hydrododecaborate(2-), i.e., HjBuHu, if desired as a 
reactant, can be obtained in water solution by contacting 
an aqueous solution of NajB^Hu with the acid form 
of an ion-exchange resin. Suitable acidic ion-exchange 
resins are the polysulfonic acid resins which are com- 
mericaily available, e.g., "Amberüte 1R-120 (H)" and 

tion until the double salt precipitates. Frequently, the 
doub;1; salt precipitates at once and it is separated by fil- 
tration. In this mode of operation, temperature is not 
a criti.-al factor.    The reaction is normally operated at 

55 prevailing atmospheric temperature (about 25° C.) but 
lower or higher temperatures can be employed, e.g., 
from about —20° to 100° C. Concentration 01 reactanls 
in solution is not critical, i.e., dilute or concentrated solu- 
tions can be used.   However, by using solutions of maxi- 

60 mum concentration, the double salt will usually precipi- 
tate at once. To obtain products which can be purified 
with minimum effort, it is preferred that the ratio, moles 
of nitrate/moles of dodecaborale, is at least 3 and that 
the same metal anion, i.e., cesium is present in each re- 

65 actant. The process is operable even though these re- 
actants are used in a molar ratio of less than 3. 

In a modification of the above method of operation, 
cesium dodecahydrododecaborate is dissolved in an aque- 
ous solution of cesium nitrate to provide a solution which 

70 can be processed as described in the preceding paragraph. 
In a second mode of operation, an aqueous solution of 

the dodecahydrododecaborate is prepared and an aqueous 

T—r 
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solution of nitric acid is added with stirring <o the re- 
action mixture which, preferably, is cooled. The result- 
ing solution is mixed with a cesium salt. The salt most 
conveniently used is the nitrate and, in the event another 
salt is used, e.g., a chloride, fluoride, sulfate, and the 
like, sufficient nitric acid is employed initially to provide 
the quantity of nitrate ion needed to form the cesium 
nitrate and to react with the M' group in M'aBjjHjj. 
Thus, in a preferred method of operation of this process, 
the moles of cesium salt which are used are greater than 
the sum of the moles of dodecahydrododecaborale and 
moles of nitrate. It is not essential for operability that 
this ratio is used. 

The concentration of nitric acid in the aqueous solu- 
tion employed as a reactant is generally at most 70% and 
it is preferably lower. When a solution of high concen- 
tration of nitric acid is employed the reaction is generally 
performed at a relatively low temperature. Preferably a 
temperature of not over about 50° C. is employed. A 
satisfactory and preferred temperature range is from about 
—20'' to 30° C. 

The product is purified by conventional methods. The 
product can be washed with oxygen-containing liquids, 
e.g., acetone, 1,2-dimelhoxyethane, ethyl acetate, ethyl 
alcohol, and the like, and it can be recrystallized from 

' suitable solvents. In view of the solubility of the double 
salt in water, particularly hot water, this solvent is most 
frequently used as a recrystallizjng medium. 

Modifications of the above processes can be employed 
to obtain the double salt. Thus, an aqueous solution of 
the free dodecahydrododecaborate acid [represented as 
HjBijHu or, in its hydronium form, as (HaO^BuHi:] 
can be admixed with nitric acid and then with a cesium 
salt. The free dodecahydrododecaborate acid reactant is 
obtained, as stated previously, by treating at temperatures 
between 0° and 100° C. an aqueous solution of a metal 
or ammonium dodecahydrododecaborate with an ion- 
exchange resin capable of replacing the metal or am- 
monium group by hydrogen, e.g., polystyrene cross- 
linked with divinyl benzene which is sulfonated to intro- 
duce sulfonic acid groups into the aryl nucleus. The 
free boron acid reactant can be isolated, if desired, by 
evaporating the aqueous acid solution at about SO" C. or 
below, preferably .under reduced pressure (10 mm. of Hg 
or less). The acid is usually and most conveniently ob- 
tained as a hydrate. 

The preparation of the double salt of the invention is 
illustrated in further detail in the following example. 
The preparation of a typical dodecahydrododecaborate, 
iiied as one reactant, is also described (Example A). 

Example A 

(A) A pressure vessel (capacity, 400 ml.) is charged 
with 19.0 g. of sodium hydroborate (NaBH.!) and 75 ml. 
of dry triethylamine. The vessel is cooled in a solid 
carbon dioxide-acetone bath and the internal pressure is 
reduced to less than 1.0 mm. pressure by means of a 
vacuum pump. Diborane (36.0 g.) is introduced into the 
vessel which is then closed. The mixture is heated with 
agitation for 10 hours at 180° C. After cooling the vessel 
and venting to remove volatile products, there remains a 
solid residue which is washed from the vessel with 1,2-di- 
methoxyethane (glyme). The solid is separated by filtra- 
tion and it is again washed with glyme. The washed 
solid is dissolved in hot tetrahydrofuran and the solution 
is filtered to remove a small quantity of insoluble prod- 
uct. The filtrate is healed to boiling and glyme is added 
slowly until solid material begins to separate. The mix- 
ture is chilled and it is then filtered to separate the white 
crystals. These crystals are washed with glyme and dried 
at less than 0.001 mm. pressure at 90-100° C. to yield 
43.9 g. of NajBuHjs containing glyme and water of solva- 
tion. Further treatment of the filtrate yields an additional 
5.4 g. of the product 

(B) The product of Part A is recrystallized from a 

large quantity of dicthyl ether to obtain a hydrate of 
NajBuHu, free of glyme as solvent- of crystallization, 
i.e., the product is NajBl:Hi2 containing water of crystal- 
lization. 

The compound Na2B1jHi2 is referred to as disodium 
dodccahydrododecaborate(2_). 

Example I 

(A) A reaction vessel is charged with 5 ml. of water 
and 1 g. of disodium dodecahydrododecaborate(2_) di- 
hydrale (NajBuH^^HjO). The mixture is stirred to 
form a solution and the vessel is immersed in a cooling 
bath to maintain a temperature slightly below 0° C. A 
solution of 5 g. fuming nitric acid in 15 ml. of water is 
added dropwise and with vigorous agitation to the reac- 
tion mixture, keeping the temperature somewhat below 
0° C. The mixture becomes led until about half of the 
nitric acid solution is added. The color of the solution 
then becomes yellow. After addition of the nitric acid is 
completed, the solution is stirred a few minutes in the cool- 
ing bath and, while still cold, 5 ml. of an aqueous 50% 
solution of cesium fluoride is added with stirring. The 
precipitate which forms is separated by filtration and the 
solid is washed thoroughly with cold water. The solid 
is crystallized from water containing an activated decolor- 
izing carbon to yield 2.3 g. of dicesium dodecahydrododec- 
aborate (2-)-cesium nitrate adduct. The product is fur- 
ther purified by recrystallization from water as described. 
The identity of the compound, which has the formula 
Cs2Bi3Hi3-CsN03, is confirmed by elemental analysis. 

Analysis.—Cate'd for CSJBUHUNOJ: Cs, 66.2; B, 21.6; 
H, 2.0; N, 2.3. Found: Cs, 64.8, 65.9; B, 21.39, 21.48; 
11,2.19,2.31;^ 1.21, 1.04. 

(B) A reaction vessel is charged with 25 ml. of water 
and 20 g. of disodium dodecahydrododecaborate (2-) 
which contains, as solvents of crystallization, about 1 
mole of water and 3.5 moles of 1,2-dimethoxyethane. The 
mixture is stirred to form a solution and it is then cooled 
in an ice-water bath. A solution consisting of 5 ml. of 
70% nitric acid in 10 ml. of water is added to the cooled 
reaction mixture slowly and with stirring. A faint reddish 
color develops initially but it fades rapidly. Cooling of 
the solution in the ice-bath is continued and 20 ml. of a 
50% aqueous cesium fluoride solution is added with agi- 
tation. A white precipitate forms which is separated by 
filtration. The solid product is crystallized from water to 
yield 19 g. of dicesium dodecahydrododecaborate(2-)- 
cesium nitrate double salt, i.e., CsjBijHij-CsNOj. The 
identity of the compound is confirmed by its infrared ab- 
sorption spectrum. 

The process illustrated in the above example is operable 
generally with a wide range of dodecahydrododecaborate 
salts, i.e., with compounds represented generically as 
M'a(Bi2H13)b, where a and b are whole numbers of 1 
through 3 whose values are determined by the valence of 
M'. ■ To illustrate, M' can be ammonium, substituted am- 
monium, hydrazonium or any metal which, preferably, 
yields a water-soluble dodecahydrododecaborate. These 
salts can be obtained by simple metathetic reactions 1'rom 
NajBjjHia in aqueous solution or by neutralization of the 
hydrated acid, (HsO^B^H^, in aqueous solution with a 
base, or by other methods which are obvious to those 
skilled in the art. For example, neutralization of the acid 
with ammonium hydroxide yields (NHJaB^Hn; with 
cesium hydroxide, CsjE^Hu is obtained; with 

(CjHjhNOH 

there is obtained [^Hj^NJaBuH^. It is thus evident 
that a wide range of salts can easily be obtained for use 

70 as reactants in the above-described processes for obtain- 
ing the double salt of the invention. 

The double salt of the invention is particularly useful 
as an ignition agent in electric blasting caps. For example, 
in electric blasting caps to be used for special purposes, 

75  such as scismographic exploration, the accuracv of the 
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work is depcnJcnl upon knowledge of Ihc instant of dcto- 
nalion. At present, lead slyphnatc is known to be highly 
sensitive to ignition by discharges of static electricity and, 
accordingly, must be handled with extreme caution. 

The double salt of cesium nitrate with cesium dodeca- 
hydrododecaborale, i.e., CsjBuHu-CsNOj, has been found 
to be very insensitive to ignition by discharges of static 
electricity and, at the same time, to be ignitable with 
sufficient rapidity to meet the requirements of a "fast" 
ignition charge. 

To evaluate the perfcufnance of this double salt, elec- 
tric blasting caps are prepared having the design illustrated 
in the accompanying drawing. Referring to the drawing, 
the electric blasting cap comprises a shell 11 having an 

static resistance of lead styphnate is only about ^ of the 
static resistance of CsjBuHn-CsNOs. 

(C) When caps prepared as described in Part A aie 
connected to a conventional blasting circuit, ignition oc- 

5 curs within 28.9 milliseconds with passage of a 5 ampere 
(6.85 volts) firing current through the bridge wire of each 
cap. 

(D) When the double salt, CsjBuHu-CsNOa, is tested 
for sensitivity to impact in the standard "5-kg. drop test," 

10 the composition does not detonate until the 5-kg. weight 
is dropped on it from a height of 45 inches. 

In contrast, ignition compositions containing conven- 
tional agents, e.g., lead styphnate and mercury fulminate, 
detonate when a 2-kg. weight is dropped on them from 

integral closed end.   A base charge 12 is loaded adjacent  13 heights of 3 and 2 inches, respectively 
to the end. Such base charge may consist of any explosive 
conventionally employed for the purpose, such as cyclo- 
trimethylcnelrinitraminc, pcntaerythritol tetranitrate, pic- 
ric acid, trinitrotoluene, tetryl or mixtures thereof. Above 
base charge 12 is primer charge 13 which may be any 
of the primary explosives (highly sensitive to flame and/ 
or shock) usually employed, e.g., lead azide or mercury 
fulminate. Above primer charge 13 is the loose igniting 
charge 14 which in this case consists of the double salt 
of cesium nitrate with cesium dodecahydrododecaborate. 
A bridgewire IS connecting the termini of lead wires 16 
is disposed within the ignition composition 14. The shell 
11 is scaled with rubber plug 17 which also holds the lead 
wires 16 firmly in position.   Alternatively, conventional 

(E) Squibs an prepared using the double salt, 

CsjBijHu-CsNOj 

The shell and plug assembly including the bridge wire is 
20 identical to that described for the electric blasting cap, 

the only difference being that the detonating base charges 
and  the priming charges  are omitted and the charge 
weight for the double salt is increased to 3 grains.   With 
a 5 ampere current the squibs functioned in an average 

25 time of 29.8 milliseconds.   Black powder and a number 
of rocket propellant compositions are ignited by means 
of these squibs; in all cases the functioning is satisfactory. 

Example II illustrates the usefulness of the compound 
as a component of electric blasting caps.   The examples 

shell sealing means may be substituted for the rubber  30 further illustrate the stability of the compound against 

40 

45 

plug 17. 
Example II 

(A) A series of electric blasting caps are assembled 
as described in the drawing. The shell is of bronze and is 
1V4 inches long with an outer diameter of 0.272 inch and 
an average inner diameter of 0.26 inch. Into this shell 
is loaded approximately 4.9 grains of pcntaerythritol tetra- 
nitrate, pressed at 225-250 lb. Immediately above this 
base charge, approximately 2.2 grains of lead azide is 
loaded and pressed at about 200 lbs. Two grains of the 
loose double salt of cesium nitrate and cesium dodecahy- 
drododecaborate is inserted as the ignition charge. A con- 
ventional rubber plug assembly is inserted in which a 
0.0019 inch diameter 80/20 nickel chromium bridge wire 
is soldered to the lead wires separated to provide a VB inch 
span and projecting VB inch inch from the base of the 
rubber plug. The lead wires contained in the rubber plug 
are of 20 gauge copper insulated with nylon. After the 
cap is loaded and the plug inserted, three peripheral crimps „ 
are made in the shell wall to seal in the plug. 

(B) To test for static resistance, the lead wires of the 
thus assembled caps are twisted together and connected 
to the high voltage terminal leg-to-shell static sensitivity 
apparatus consisting essentially of a source of variable 
voltage and a scries of micromicrofarad (fi^fd.) con- 
densers ranging in capacitance from 250-2000 ^fd.; the 
shell of the cap is connected to a ground line. Voltages 
of from 0 to 30,000 vclts are applied to a condenser of 
known capacitance in increments of 1000 volts and the 
condenser is allowed to discharge through the cap. The 
caps detonate near the upper limit of the equipment, e.g., 
when a voltage of 30,000 volts is applied through a 1000 
nnid. condenser. 

In contrast, caps containing lead styphnate as the igni- 
tion charge customarily detonate when a potential of 4000 
volts is applied through a 2000 wfd. condenser, i.e., the 

premature detonation and explosion. 
As many apparently widely different embodiments of 

this invention may be made without departing from the 
spirit and scope thereof, it is to be understood that this 

35 invention is not limited to the specific embodiments there- 
of except as defined in the appended claims. 

The embodiments of the invention in which an exclu- 
sive property or privilege is claimed are defined as follows: 

1. A double salt of the formula 

CsaBjjHu-CsNOj 

2. A process for the formation of CsjBjjHia-CsNOj 
which comprises bringing together the following re- 
actants: 

(1) a compound of the formula M'sBtMu wherein M' 
is a cation selected from the class consisting of hy- 
drogen, ammonium, alkali metal, and N-substituted 
ammonium in which the substituents are hydrocar- 

■ bon of 1-8 carbon atoms, 
(2) a compound of the formula M"N03 wherein M" 

is a cation selected from the class consisting of hy- 
drogen and alkali metal, and 

(3) a cesium salt selected from the class consisting of 
■ cesium halide, cesium carbonate, cesium sulfatc, cesi- 

um phosphate, cesium hydroxide, cesium dodecahy- 
drododecaborate and cesium nitrate, 

in a solvent inert to the reaclants, and isolating the re- 
sulting product. 

3. Process of claim 2 wherein the solvent is water. 
4. Process of claim 2 wherein the mole ratio of the 

nitrate compound to dodecahydrododecaborate compound 
is at least 3. 

No references cited. 
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Th'! invention ic';:tes to n novel compound which con- 
l.tiiK boron ;ind to the preparation of this compound. 
More pai'tkaturly, tl:o invention rciaics to a double salt 
which contains boron, to n-elhads for its preparation and 
to ignition co;;!pos;tior.s thereof. 

There is a need in the explosive^ .md blasting art for 
icnition eomfosilioni which are leliaHc and have rc- 
piüdncible ignition properties. One particular area in 
which this reeel is pnriienlnrly acute is in delay initiators 
and delay co'.r.oe'.ing devices. Conventional delay-pro- 
ducing compositioriS now ii?rd iii tlic art, because they are 
nonrmily mixtures cf materials, often do not achieve the 
aforemeniinncd end. ■ In addition, it has been the aim of 
the art to produ« ignition compositions which arc in- 
senMtivc to impact r.nd lave cxcollenl resistance to static 
charges. 

The svibject invention provides a new boron-containing 
compound which is cminenil> ;iiited for use in delay pro- 
duciug compositions, which ignites reliably and uniformly, 
and which has excellent refistancc to impact and static 
electricity. 

Tiic compound of this invention is a double salt of c;s- 
ium dichroinaie and cesium decahydrodecaboralo havin? 
the foimuia: 

(Cs:R,0U10)2-Cs.Cr2O7 

TTic compound ct this invention is prepared by bringing 
together, as the sole rcacUmts, a source "f decahydro- 
decaborate, BioH.oT2, dicluo iate, arid Cs+ in an inert 
solvent for the re-iclants. 

The dccr.hydrodecaboratc can be Provided, fur ex- 
ample, by docahydroticcaboric acid, its hydronium ana- 
log, [HsO)jB;£,Hift-tH20),„ wherein /: is 7eio or a posi- 
tive integer] or by salts of decahydrodecaboric acid, such 
as the amine salts, or melal salts which arc schihle in the 
reaction meuium, e.g., the salts of alkali pnd alkaliuc- 
earth metals, copp-er. lead, silver, etc. Dichromate, 
Cr-iO-;--, can be provided by, for example, ionizablc di- 
chromate salts such as sodium, potassim.i or ammonium 
dichromate or by dichromic acd. Any lonizablc ccs;um 
compound bearing an inert anion c.,n be employed. Ex- 
amples of Mich cesium compounds include cesium hy- 
droxide or ionizable cesium salts such as cesium carbon- 
ate, cesium fluoiidc, cesium iodide, cesium bromide, ces- 
ium chloride, cesium siilfide or cesium sulf'.te, 

Decahydrodecaboric acid and its hydronium compound 
can bo prepared by treating, at a temperature between 0° 
C. and 100° C, an aqueous solution of a boron hydride 
amine salt having the formula (RjNHhBmH,,,, where R 
is H or an alkyl radical containing less than 5 carbon 
atoms, with an ion-exchange resin capable of replacing 
the amine cations by hydrogen. An example of such an 
ion-exchange resin is a copolymer of Myrone cross-linked 
with divinylbenzenc and sulfonatcd to introduce s.ilfonic 
acid groups into ihc uryl nucleus as polar groups.   The 

boron-containing ac;3 can be isolated from the aqueous 
eTluent by evaporation of the water at elevated tempera- 
tures, e.g., SO-^O3 C, preferably under reduced pressure 
(0.1-5 mm. of mercury).   A more detailed discussion of 

5   the picparaticn of th* acid is disclosed in copending ap- 
plication Serial No. 6,855, filed February 5, '960, now 
U.S. Patent 3,14?,S39. in the name of W. H. Knoth Jr. 
and assigned to the present assignee. 

The boron bydrrie amine salts can be prepared by 
10 reacting '.wo mole? of a primary, secondary, or tertiary 

alkyl amine or of acimonia with 1 mole of a Jecarboryl 
bii(all;yl sulfide), e ;., docabonl bistdime-'.iyl sulfide) 
as described in deull in copending applica'ion Serial No. 
6,S54, filed Fcbrjsry 5, 1560, now U.S. Patent 3,149,163 

1Ö and Serial No. ft.S53. filed February 5, 1950, now U.S. 
Patent 3,1-18,938, in :he name of \V. H. Knoth, Jr. and as- 
signed to the pre.-;.-: assignee. The amine salt also can 
be prepared by icÄuxhg decaborane with a lower alkyl 
tertiary amine in bsnrene for several hours, cooling the 

20 mixture, adding aci'.one, and filtering out the desired 
amine salt. 

The preferred se'vi-nt system for use in preparing the 
double salt is v.T.ter. The double salt is insoluble in 
solventr such as lo-vor a'cohc'f, ketones, and the like. 

25 However, it is SOIU'T!S in ■-$ i.iorc polar solvent such as 
water or acetic aci;. For this reason, a binary solvent 
system :an be i"::u. if desired, so that one component will 
maintain the unreri-.cd ions in solution while the other 
component will cti«:" precipitation cf the product,   ^x- 

30 amples M such muk:-component solvent systems are water 
with 9.''"i otiuncl, acetic acid v.ith 95</'9 cthanol, water 
and ncetjne, water :-nd metisanol, and water-acetic acid- 
acetone mixtures. The amount of solvent used is not 
critical.    The min!~u;-.i amount of solvent used is that 

3'> necessary ;o dissolve aii of the reactants. Elevated tem- 
pcratuics may be pri.ened to increase the rale of dissolu- 
tion and deciease tic amount of solvent necessary for d.'s- 
soluion. There is no upper limit to the amount of 
solvent which may b? used except for economic reasens. 

40 Usually reaction minures with ö0 to 95% solvent are 
employed. 

To obtain maxinv.-m yield and utilization of the deca- 
hydrodecaborate, at 'east a stoichiometric amo'.Tt, and 
preferably e;;ce:ses cf the dichromate (Cr-.jO';-2) and Cs+ 

43 are employed. Th v.. ior two moles ol" decahydrodecabo- 
rale, usual.'y abou. ■, and preferably 1.5 to 2 moles of 
dichroma'e and at lesst S, and preferably 6.5 lo 7 moles 
of Cs1- ate craplry«;. Generally, gieater amounts of di- 
chromate ion, e.g., four nuies, are provided when the re- 

50 action mixture is b^sic, ..■ r., in the case where the amine 
salts of decahydroiecaboric acid and/or cesium hydrox- 
ide or carbonate are used than when the reaction mix- 
furc is acidic or neutr.J. In a basic reaction mixture, the 
reduction of Cr^C;-1 ion lo CrO,~- is encouraged and, 

55 hence, the presence cf a greater amount of the dichromate 
initially insures the presence of the CrjC^-2 ion. Of 
course, amounts of Cb+, BiüJI10-

3, Cr207-2 ion-, difTorent 
from those speeifievä above can be used, hovever, the 
yields will inherently be less because the ions will always 

HO combine in the proportions required for double salt forma- 
tion and any iinrear.--d excess Cs+, BIQII^-

2
, or Cr207-2 

ions present will rertiin in solution. 
The combination of the Cs+, B10H:o-2, and C^Ov"2 

ions tc form the cozMe salt occurs at room temperature 

1 
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(20-25° C). However, wlicn the double salt is pre- 
pared from the boron hydride amine sail; a dichromale; 
and a cesium sail, such as carbonate, heating, for example, 
a^t Icmpcralures of up to SO" C, and preferably 50 to 70° 
C, is dcEirable to drive off volatile compounds such as 
the free amine, ammonia, and carbon dioxide. The heat- 
ing serves to elfect more cfiicient recovery of the double 
salt fiom the reaclion mass and to eliminate tedious sepa- 
ration of the double salt from other compounds which 
otherwise might bo coprecipitated. At temperatures be- 
low 0° C. the mobility of the ions lessens a'id, additional- 
ly, recovery of the double salt from the reaction mass is 
more involved. 

The manner of recovering the dc.iMc sail :~ not critical 
and will vary from case to case depending upon the otter 
ions present in solution and the char.iclcrislics of the 
solvent used in its preparation. The double s-.üi is stable 
at temperatures up to 250" C. and can be isols.rd from 
the reaction mass by simple cvapoiation of he solvent or 
the double salt can be precipitated from the hot solution 
by cooling the solution and thou fihcppg. \s indicated 
hercinboforc, muiti-eompopont solvent systems in which 
the reactants are soluble, but the doub'e rait is iiu-oluhl'e 
can be employed. 

As illu:,tra::d in the examples, the order of aJj;i;—• of 
the various ions to the reacti.-m mixti.Te is not critical, 
e.g., the B,=H10-2 ion may be contacted inivilv whh 
either Cs+ ion or Cr207-2 i...n and then -ontaried v.i'h 

10 

lion was cirecled, and (4) filtering the warm solution. 
The mixtuie of the combined (iliratcs then was Jillcred and 
cooled. A sample of the fesulling precipitate was ana- 
lyzed as cesium decahydrcdecaboralc {Cs2BlcHi0). Addi- 
tional sodium dichromaU (13.1 parts: 0.05 mole) was 
added lo (he reaction mixture, then ihs resulting product 
was diluted with water and heated at 75= C. until solution 
resulted. The hot solution was filtered and the filtrate 
was cooled lo precipitate the double salt of cesium di- 
chmmate and cesium decahydrodecaborate 

(■(CE2BnH10):,-Cs2Cr2O;) 

(34.5 pans) as a prccipiiale. The product was recrys- 
laüized fron water to give 22.C parts of the double salt 
winch melted at abou' 250' C. (with discoloration) aid 
decomposed at about 15C-I903 C. Analysis of the above 
double s.dt showed: 

20 
I  n. 
I r.-rri-fiit 

CalM, fnr,".. CrjCs.-.lI-O.- 
I'lmnci  

Cr, 
pcrtciu 

I". 3 8. K 
n.CO       805 
14 IB       S. S7 

pcrci'nt 

03. S 

^n H:o- or Ci rr.ii -i ions nil 

30 

;3J 

40 

•15 

50 

the third ion or the Cs 
can be added iniliaily. 

The following examples ilh slrale specu.c ■-•inocTX''-, 
of the invention. Parts and percentages are bv weight 
unless otherwise designated. 

Example 1 

TrielhyLimmonium decahydrodecaborate (3 2 nans 
0.01 mole) and 2.94 parts (0.01 mole) of potassium 
diciiomatc sverc dissolved in 50 pat ts of water, i'ive parts 
ot 2S':'o aqueous cesium hydroxide then was added' lo 
the solution, and the solution was heated on a t'eam bath 
for a period of two hours. Next, about 707. of the water 
was evaporated from the resulting solution, then (he le- 
sulung concenlrato was cooled; a (me, yeilo.v pecdie-K-e 
precipitate formed. The precipitate v-as filtered from tho 
concentrate, and the filter caKe was washed with 95% 
el lanol and then dried. " 

The infrared absorptitu spe.trum of (he yellow crysial- 
Ime product snowed the pios.ence of a band at 4.0M in- 
dicative of the n-H bond, bandes at 9.3, 9.8, and 13 8« 
"mt aie,fn

dIra!,h:cu
0.f ,l13 «IOÜ.O -"ucleus, and bands at 

10.5 and 12.0^ winch indicate lha' a true molecular com- 
pound, i.e., H.e dot.ole salt of cesium dichromaic and 
cesium decahydrouecabora;.-, was formed. These bands 
arc not mdica'ivc of potassium dichromale or a pl.vsic-,] 
mixtmc of the ,:aclan!s. The product was recryslaliized 
three times from watct by dissolving (he double salt in 
S !fnT,-CÜ e tiie."nlu«0" "> Precipitate the double 
Mit, and men separating the double salt by filtration 
After each reerystallization, the infrared spectrum of the 
produc was determined. No change occurred in he 
infrared analysis, i.e., the bands remained the same. The 
melling point of Ihc product was 260-270° C fwiih <!is 
coloration) and the product flashed at 290° C. 

Example 2 

Triethylammonium decahydrodecaborate (16.1 nans 
0.05 mole) was dissolved in 60 parts of 25% cesium 
hydroxide (0.1 mole cesium hydroxide), and he mix ure 
was healed on a steam bath for one and one-half Cs 

The solution then was filtered, and the fillralo was coe'ed 
to near room temperature. To this filtrate was added a 
second fillrate ooiained by (I) dissolving 13.1 parts 
(0.05 mole) of sodium dichromale in ap^roiimotely •'O 
parts of water, (2) adding 16.3 parts (0.05 mole) of 
cesium carbonate, (3) heating the mixture until dissolu- yg 

00 

«5 

70 

The mfr-rcd sr-cctrum of the product was identical to 
inat of the produce of Example I. 

Example 3 

Cesium decahyd-odecahorate (3.84 p.rts, 0.01 mole) 
and 2.94 parts (0.0! n.olc) of poussium dfchromate were 
suspends ,i! 50 pails of water and heated until dissolution 
resulted. ^The hoi sohiion was filtered and the filtrate 
copied. The infra.ed speetnim of the product which pre- 
ciniiated out of '.he „Mution was identical ic dial of the 
product of r^ampie I. 

As previously indicated, the double salt of cedum di- 
chiomaie a;-.! ..-«ium rii^ahydrodecarorc-ie has properties 
v.hica tvr.ka it i:>cial in explosive appii.adons. Typical 
of snch applicatiens are as an ignition agent in electric 
mitirtois and as a slow burning char;; hi a delay col- 
umn. For belter understanding ., the above, reference 
is no.v made to the accompanying dr.v,v:-.g in which FIG- 
^,!,^rt;-ems a con^i0^ e'ea:.e blasting cap and 
MOURh 2 repre-vnts a 'engih o! delav cord. In FIG- 
URE (, 1 represents a shell, e.g., of bronze, copper, or 
aluminum, inte.sraiiy cloud at one end. Adjacent the 
mtigrally closed end is a pressed base charge 2, e.g of 
any explosive convenfion.ily empioytd for such purposes, 
such as cycloinmothylenctrmitraminj (iVW), pentaeryth- 
ntol letranilrnte U'ETN), picric acid, trinitrotoluene 
(i NT), telryl or n:i\tuies thereof. Above base charge Z 
is primer charge 3 which may be any of the primaryUex- 
plosives (highly sensitive lo iiame and/or shock) 'con- 
ventionally employed, e.g., lead azide or mercury ful- 
minate. Above primer charge 3 is the loose or r-'essed 
igniting charge 4 which in this ca.-e consists of (he louble 
salt of cesium dichiomale and cesium decahvdroH'-'-a- 
borale. A bridgewire : u-v-.ecting the terminals r.f Je-d 
wires 6 is embedded wittin the igniticn composition 4. 
Sealing shell 1 is a plug 7, e.g., nf rubber, wKch also 
holds the lead wives 6 firmly in püsiiion. 'ifie plug 7 is 
held in p.ace by a serie? of circumferential crimps 3. All 
of these features, exec:.: the novel double r.\]: ignition 
charge, represent conventional elements of ^.»ctric 
Initiators. 

In FIGURE 2, 9 represent-: a continucus crre of the 
double salt of cesium dhhrcmate and ce'iun. decr'iydro- 
decaborale which is contained within a fiex'jle sheath 10, 
e.g. of nonmetallic material, such us fioerglass, er a ductile 
melal, e.g. abminum, lead, coiipei, or a braided melal 
wire. 

!hMM^^^^LjJ^^^^Mi sasateöiMMMH! 
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The w-o n.' r'ic i'oiiMc s.i!i of cesiuii'. dkhromale and The double s?lt is ro'aiivcly inscribitive to impact and 

ccsiimi il-.-c^l,'ii(-.\!-c.ibor.''c in tlcctric iüitiators and in exhibits excellent resistance to static charges.   In the im- 
ivi.-.v arJ^ ii i.lds'.;-; d b;- the foilnwinj: pact sensitivity test, the double salt on a steel plate does 

not detonate whin a '/i-inch diameter steel ball is dropped 
Exomple 4 5   on '.he double salt from a height of up to 45 inches. 

A scrl« of c: ht ciecfic Mastins caps were assembled ^ !he ^ ^ ^ resistance, the lead wires of a cap 
:..s ilhHnioJ in nCiURH 1.   The bronze shell was VA containing the double salt were UviMed to2etber and con- 
incKs lo>- v.rh an outer dl. meter of 0.272 inch and an Ilccle'.1 !0 tbe h'^ voltage term.nal of eg-to-shell   statte 
averse in- :r d„;-»e:cr of 0,:f, inch.   Into this shell was sensitiyHy apparatus consisting essent.ally of a source of 
!..!.. 5  ..ainn of r^merithrhol tctrani.rate pressed at 10   ^artable voltace and a senes o   .nicrom.crofarad con- 
:L") round;.    I.n.T.a'iatcly above this base charge was ^ns-rs ransmg m capac.tance from 250-2000^.   the 
luaded 3 vrains- of lead a/ide pressed at 200 pounds    in f^ ^ ^ "? ^s connected to a ground line.   Voltages 
'         ■   ,-    ,                • ,,      1    1 ,„ ,„., „f „„;„™ ,1; from 0   o 30,000 volts were applied to a condenser of four ^;e    ,  3  iTams i-i  ll;e double salt ol  ctsuim dt- ...              ''    , , nnn     ,,        , ,, 

,    ' ,   • .       ,     ,    1    ■ ,,■ ,, „,..o-,! ^t "no known capacitance in increments of 1,000 volts and the caiomalc and c:s;um ikraivdiouccajorale pressed at AW ,        '        ..      j,   j-   ,         ^       • .•             i-u 
,          .          ,       ,   '.    ..       ,     ,' „I-,„„„.,I,„ 13  cüiidcuser was anowed to discharne througn ne cap.  The rounds uns in-cr cJ ns   bo ignition chaige, adiacent Hie l"          ...     .  , ,      .     , .,               ■•   •■ % ,,           !■ 

'  .         .            ,   .,               .     f .    M, iir  T „rn-„c «f cap did not d^'ona o at the upper limit of the machine, pri.r.:r c-..ir-c.    In tne rciiaini.i0, tour shells, 2 grains ot ^    .     ..          c-.nnnr.     i.         ,■   i .u       i.    i nr,n    r 
...-,.,              ,. ,-      „,» ^„,»„„!!,„, ,i.- e.g., at vo taposof .-.O.OOO vo ts epp iedthroueha2,000/a//f. 

cove dotib e <.:.ii of cevtum dichromate and cesium dee- fc'            ■ J-   ,•      .1   . .1      ,    M       1, t.           .„■• 
,,1,.            ■      .   1        ,1     •,„;,■„,  ^i,„,.„„ condenser, indicating that the double salt has a static ahydroilccabcrate  v..is   ir.-.Lri'd  a--  t'ie  ignition  charge, '         ,      ,,         -,-, ,--,                 •    ,    .       ,. 

,            ,                  ,            ,         t    1 ^i , ,,   •„,-„,.„,1 resistance   greater   lunn   77,iu0   man-equivalent   volts 
.idi.icent the pn^er C.'.:i:-:.     n each shell was inserted •,     ,-N     ■.   .•     •         ■.■•.,•»      1   ,„,• 1          ■      ,     ,.       ,              1,   ■      1 •„!, .1,, n nnui 20   (mev.).    Dcsni'e tl.e -.r.sensiiivity to impact and static, a coiiven'ionn  rublvr plu • a^-mlny m which the O.OOiy ..     ,    ,,      ü   ,      .       ■■ ,         .       .      •       ,     , 
.    ,   ,.            .  . ,      •    •          1 1      1 ,„ ,1,, i„„,i ,„•.„„ the double salt of cesium aichromate ard cesium decahy- inch 1 hap'cter n.u-ev.ne v as ro dcred to the lead wi.es ,    ,     , ,   , ,        ,    ,  ,    •           ,• 

,,         .,     ,- •   ,              ,   „•   .•„, ■/ ;„,., drcdecaborate 1; easuy ijiniiid by a licatcd wire, making iCiMf.k'd to nrovi.Je a' ^-.nch span and projecting •/a-incn ,.       ,,,..,,.,:-       •    ...                    ,•   11   . 
,'      1    ,         ■ .,       , u                -F- . i,n 1 „~-r^ ^«r, he sat hu-ny desirable as nn ignition compound m blast- fri'in il-e l'..'C cii ü-.e rt.'.,hi:r plug     n.e lead wires con- .      ,_ .  ^   J                          -                * 
l.'.inr-d in the niui er ph ■;-Aeic nf 20-c;aae copper in?utaied ingüLViccs.           ,,      ,    .,       ,.    ,      .        ,. ,          . 
.        ,         ,,-.     .                  111      1 ,1,,   i„   -„„„.i 25      Not only does the dcjbie salt of cesium dichromate liw nvfon.   Alter he crin v.ns loaded ana tnc pluc inserted, J      •       ,     t,   ,    ,     u     .  T                 .•     ,   •   u, 
,.-    •       . ,      ,     .   •                    .    .    ,.''   -,.„,. ,...,, and cesium dccahyd.-odecnboratehvc properties desirable 
lir.'c   renplicrJ  c.i:.::ii   v.cre   made   1.1  UiO  shell wall .         ,    .           ./,.        .»,.,.•,       ,. •   i- u» '  , '    .        ,.,.          .                ,.     ,           „ in explosive appiiCKiions, L-ut :. so the duuole salt is light 
o ■c?    he piu?.   Wien a 5-aniperc direct current was .'.      .     v       •,                 ,         L         , •         >• 
,,..',.                 1    V ,1    • i„,,-,    ,„„. J,, sensitive, i.e., turns  vrown, and can re used in r.pphca- iipp vd   o trie li-ac v.irc«. each of the nlasting cap.; det- ,.          ,'      ',       ,        .'...,..,            ^ 

'     •     T.                             1   .           ,„, o-,.- „  „f tions whira such a chaiactcistn';: desirable. 
ciLicu.   T ,'e .»»e.".1 e 'ure between tue app.1watu.1n ot „„      ,„,    ■       ..«.».       r ,,   J      -u  1 •   .u   r 

,.      ,,      ,.       c .1,   u   „   1         f„. .u, 30       The invention V.-. bien fullv described ;n the foregoing -.e current .ind !..• delonnlion of the base char'je for the ,.        .      ,               ......                 . .   ,,         . •«   1 • 
...              .■      ■       ,                  1     r-nn „si discussion; however, K ■.viii be apparent to those skilled in 

caps v.ih the i.ie«   d i:ni ion charge was about 210 fliil- .,       . .,   ,                • ,•                   -^     •,-     . j 
,  '       ,     u ,   .    . c " .1               -.i   .1    1         • „•.•„ 'be ait that many variations are possible v.i nouf depar- •i-eonds v.h:'e   n.'t fui thj c:ps with the loose ignition ,       ,        ,,      '          .,,.'.        i^ ■    ■ .    - j 

.                  ,        . j     ...          ,      .r,         T ,„,!,,   j ture from tlie scope ot toe invent.on.   It is mienaed, 
chir-c '.'..is aKn 1 . .< :.;.!. .econds.    the uniform ty in ..      r       ,   ^   ,•   •. J     ,   ,    ^   r n    ■       1 • 
,,-.,.                       ,                 „„1   , „„ , ,-, 1 ,„ therefore, to be hmi ed on y by the fol owing clsuns. d.l.iy ui'.lun e.;:.i .Tv.ip n r-ps \v;is good as compared to „.      T   , •   . 

,,,'.,.. o-)      1 claim 1 
comcnliona  debv blastmij caps. ,    .  ,    ,.      ,,   r,; ~ e „1» J    ' 1. A double salt of tue formula 

K™'"."1* s (Cs2DIoH1o)2-Cs2Cr201 

A l.'id t'.1 ; '■:',J with ;he double s^lt of cesium di- 2. A  process  for  preröring   (Cs2ß,c
tIio)2-Cs;Cr207, 

clitomr.lc jiii) c-:>ijm decibydroJccoborate w-as drawn 40  which comprises bringing together, as the sole reactants, 
do.wi t'trougli a scries of dies to give a cord having an (a) a compound of the group consiiting of decahy.'/o- 
-.u'or''"iir.ct'.-r of ■', VS inch a-id i double salt distribution decaboric acid, its hydronium analog, and an ionizable 
ot i'VSf. rr.-.iu-- p<T foot of length.   A 6-inch length of salt of said acid, (b) an ior.izable Cr207-

2 salt and (c) 
the ihu-.-piep:.';'! cord, ignited by an electric blasting cap, an ionizable cesium compound, in an inert solvent for 
burned lor a period of 13.6 seconds. ^.-j  such reactants at a temperature of 0 to 250" C. 

The above pr ■ ecdurc v.as followed for preparing a cord 3. A process of ch.im 2 wherein the solvent compnses 
drawn down 10 -"n outer dinmele' of 0.15 inch and having water. 
a double v.-,li .'i'lributiun of 26.4 grains per foot of length. 4. A process of claim 2 wherein reaetant (i) is tri- 
A v:;-inch length of the ihus-prcparedcord, ignited by un cthylammonium decahydrodecaborale. 
electric blasting tap burned for a period of 18.2 seconds, „,o 

C." is having a double salt distribution of from  15 References CUcd by the Exarain(-r 
grains per fuo; of length to as high as 250 grains per foot UNITED STATES PATENTS 
of length may similarly be prepared according to the „ ,,_ ._,    ..,,„,,     ,    , .~                       , ,„    „„ „ 
above procedure           '       *   *                      * 2,410,i:01    11/1946   Audncth 149—22 X 

The use-cf the double salt of cesium dichromate and 53    2.9fM3S     6/1961    Allovio           149-22^ 
cesium decahydrodecaborate in delay initiators and dday i^l'lil     VMtl    ^d'vards et al "— 1 
connecting device p.ovidcs distinct advantages over well- l^ll'T*    ,   „^?   ^ger T ^—ll 
known   standard   delay-producing   compositions,   e.g., ^07,613    lu/ 963   Armstrong et al  "-^ 
boron-red lead mixtures, barium peroxide, selenium mix- 3,126,305     3/1964   Armstrong 149—22 X 
tures,  anlinmny-polassium permanganate mixtures, and  GO OTHER REFERENCES 
black powder.   For example, the double salt burns at a Lipscomb: "Boron Hydrides," 1963, page 160. 
more uniform  rale  and exhibits a more  reproducible Lipscomb: "Proceedings of the National Academy of 
burnmg rate than do the standard delay compositions. Sciences," volume 47, No. 11, pages 1796-1797 (Novem- 
Thc^e advantages are believed to be attributed to the fact        ]XI 1951) 
that the double salt of cesium dichromate and cesium 05 
decahydrodecaborate is a single molecule; whereas, the BENJAMIN HENKIN, Primary Examiner. 
standard delay compositions arc generally physical mix- ,.ATTTjT-r   .   noTMnrcr   v 
tares of two or more components and, if not mixed prop- MAURICE A. BRINDISI, Examiner. 

erly, give unpredictable and unreliable results. M. WEISS MAN, Assistant Examiner. 
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11IS{ARIMOIN'SO) DECABOSANE 

William V. HöugU,  Valencia, Pa.   ns&Ignoir to Ca'.Iery 
Chciiiic:;! CoHtpany, Pittsburgh, Pa., a corporation of 
Pcmisylviuila 

No Drawing.   Filed Dec. 21, 1959, Ser. No. 863,048 
3 Ch.ims.    (CI. 23—35S) 

This invention relates to a new ammonia decaborav.e 
compound, bis(ammomo)decaboianc, and to a method 
for its preparation. 

Dccaborane, BioHu. is a solid, volatile hydride of 
boron. Alihougli it has been known for vimc years and 
is produced in considerable amounts when either diborano 
or tetraboranc is pyrolyzcd, its chemistry is still only im- 
perfectly understood. Of late, increasing interest it; deca- 
boranc and compounds derived from decaborane has re- 
sulted from the discovery of several dccaborane deriva- 
tives having varied and unusual physical and chemical 
properties. 

It is an object of this invention to provide' a new am- 
monia derivative of decaborane, bis(aiTimonio)dcca- 
borane. 

Another object is to provide a new derivative of deca- 
borane having physical and chemical properties which 
make it useful as a fuel component as well as in several 
other applications. 

Still another object is to provide a me'.hod for produc- 
ing the above new compound, bis(ammonio)decaborane. 

Other objects will become apparent from time to time 
hereinafter. 

This invention is based upon my discovery that the 
reaction of ammonia with decaborane in the presence of 
a lower alkvl cliier produces bis(ainmonio)dccr.borane, 
(NH3)aBjoHia, in accordance with the following equation: 

U,8K,4+2NH3-*(NH3)3Bj0H,3+H2 

The reaction proceeds in this manner whenever the 
rcactants are contacted in the presence of the ether at 
ordinary ambient temperatures, i.e., about 25 to 30° C. 
Thus, elevated temperatures are not necessary, although 
mode rale henting can be used if desired. 

The reaction appears to commence as soon as the re- 
actant;; are mixed at a temperature approximating room 
temperature; that is, there is no known induction period 
prior to the start of the reaction. However, the rate of 
the reaction is relatively slow, so that vigorous agitation, 
so as to insure adequate mixing, and reaction periods of 
several hours have been used in order to achieve good 
yields. 

A lower alkyl ether is used as a reaction medium and 
is believed to causa the reactici'. to take place as indicated 
above. Ethyl ether is the most common lower alkyl ether 
and is generally used in carrying out my method, but 
other such ethers, e.g., propyl ether, can also be used. 

The molar ratio of the reactants used docs not appear 
to be critical, in that some bis(ammomo)decaborane is 
obtained even when relatively low ratios of ammonia to 
decaborane are used. However, yields ol the desired 
product arc low in such cases and it is preferred (o use 
a ratio of at least about 1.5 mols of ammortia for each 
mol of decaborane. 

The following examples, which are to be considered 
as illustrative only, will serve to further demonstrate 
the method and practice of my invention ui several of 
its embodiments. 

Example 1.—A round-bottomed ilask was charged with 
4.9 grams of purified decaborane, B^H^, and 25 mil- 
liliters of ethyl ether. After the flask had been cooled 
and evacuated, the contents wee wanned to ro::m tem- 
perature, 0.996 gram of ammonia was passed into the 
solution over a period of 30 minutes, and the mixture 
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was stirred for about 8 hours. The reaction mixture was 
filtered and washed and a white solid which had precip- 
itated during the reaction was recovered. This product 
weighed 3.5 grains and upon analysis was found to con- 
tain 67.5% boron and IS.ivi nitrogen, compared to the 
theoretical values of 70.1% boron and 18.2% nitrogen 
in bis(aTnmomo)decaborar.e, (NH3);B;0HIJ. The iden- 
tification of the product was confirmed through infra-red 
and X-ray analyses, in addition to reaction stoichiomctry 
and chemical analysis. 

Example 2.—A glass reaction tube was charged with 
1.27 millimols of decaborane, 2.28 millimols of ammonia 
and 15.2 millimols of ethyl ether. After the reactants 
had been condensed into the tube, it was sealed, placed 
in a shaker, thereby agitating the reaction mixture, and 
warmed to room temperature (about 25 to 30° C). 
After about ^0 hours, the lube was opened and its contents 
wore analyzed. No ammonia remained and 0.92 millimol 
of hydrogen was obtained. No decaborane was re- 
covered, even after heating the reaction product to 75° C. 
for several hours. The reHrtion stoichiomelry indicated 
that a white precipitate which had formed was principally 
bis(,ammonio)decaborane, (NHs^BioHn. and this con- 
clusion was confirmed by infra-red and X-ray analyses. 
The infra-red and X-ray spectra of this product were iden- 
tical with the product obtained in Example 1 above. 

Bis(ainmonio)decaborane is useful as an intermediate 
in the synthesis of other boron compounds in which a 
decaboranc-type structure is desired. It is also useful as 
a fuel, cither in ordinary heating applications where it 
may be burned in air fo heat the surroundings, or as a 
ptopellant component in formulations for use as high 
energy fuels in rocket or similar type engines. For exam- 
ple, solutions of bis(ammoiiio)decaborrinc in bydrazinc 
are used as monopropellant compositions in rocket en- 
gines and provide advantageous impulse characteristics. 

According to the provisions of the patent statutes, I 
have explained the wiuciple and mode of practicing my 
invention, and have described what I now consider to be 
its best embodiments. However, I desire to have it under- 
stood that within the scope of the appended claims, the 
invention may be practiced otherwise than as specifically 
described. 

I claim: 
1. A method of producing bis(aminonio)dccaborane, 

(NH3)2Bi0HI2, which comprises reacting ammonia with 
decaborane at a temperature of at least about 25° C. in 
the presence of a lower alkyl ether in which up to about 
2 mols of ammonia are used for ench mol of decaborane 
and recovering the bis(ammcn:o)decaborane thus formed. 

2. A method in accordance with claim 1 in which from 
about 1.5 to about 2 mols of ammonio are used for each 
mol of decaborane. 

3. A method in accordance with claim 1 in which the 
ether is ethyl ether. 
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Norman 1'.. Miller, Vmniliiun, S. Dnk., assisiiur to E. I. 

tin l'unt ile Ncimiurs and Cuinpniiy, Wiliniiigton, Del., 
a iiirpurjlinii ut Dilawaru 
No Drawinil.    1 ileil Nov. 3, 1964, Ser. No. 408,690 

26 Claims.   (Cl. 260—583) 

'1 his arpliciluni refutes lo processes for preparing boron 
compoimdi and lo new proilltcls obtained thereby, and 
ii a eiinlitujalion-iri-part of my prior copc;idiiig applica- 
tions Serial No. 18.Vi77, filed March 29, 1962, and 
Serial No. 99,015, tiled March 28, 1961, which is the 
parent applic.ition of said Serial No. 183,677, said ap- 
plications now abandoned, ft also relates to a process 
for preparing pokhydrododecaborates and to a new class 
of poljludrododecaborates. 

Qmipminds of boron and hydrogen have achieved 
technical impoilancc in recent years. The growing in- 
terest in these compos,lions has slinuilated an intensive 
study of proteges for obtaining a wide range of boron 
compounds, particularly compounds having a plurality 
of boron and Imlrogen atoms. Many boron compounds 
that contain nitrogen, e.g., the amine-borane addition com- 
pounds and the borazoles, are ludrolyzed by contact with 
water or protonic solvents. The "diammoniale of borane," 
referred lo as IUIJ^NHJ and as (BH^Nl^BH.,, is 
especially sensitise to traces of water [sec, for example, 
Nordham an.I Peters. J. Am. Cheni. Soc. 81, 3552 
(1959)1. The pyridine adduct of B1,, i.e. (CsHsN^BIj, 
is decomposed almost immediately by contact with water 
|see Muellcrties. J. Inorg. Nltcl. Chem. 15, 182 (1960)]. 
Compounds of this tjpe are lacking in the stability which 
is desire^ for many industrial applications. 

A need exists for boron compositions which possess 
excellent h>drol\lic stability and high resistance to oxi- 
dalive decomposiiion. The present invention provides 
compounds containing boron and nitrogen which possess 
unusual and unexpected stability. 

It has now been found that polyhedral polyhydropoly- 
boralos. including ilodccahv,drodociecaboratcs(2 —), i.e., 
B|jHi3"J anions, and a hitherto unknown cla.ss of pol>- 
hulrododecaboratcs which are represented by the formula 
(»uHnNKK'R11)-. are obtained by heating a tertiary 
amine-borane addition compound (till:,—NRU'U11) with 
a boron hydride of the formula ly-lt,^ where h is 2, 5 Ol- 
li) to a temperature at which hydrogen is released as a 
by-product of the reaclion, i.e., to about at least 75° C. 

It has also been found that, ordinarily, the cation as- 
sociated with the polyhydrododecaborale anions is the 
corresponding substituted ammonium cation. However, 
when K, R', and K11 fall within certain limits, defined 
below, a cation of the formula (Hlly/»CI IjNK^'RV) *■ is 
obtained. 

Ilv nu'lalhelleal cation exchange methods, the cations 
obtaimd wiih l!ic novel union, (R^llnNRR'R11)- can 
be replaced with any cation (M). Thus one genetic 
joimula of nnsel compounds of this invention is repre- 
sented by the formula 

MdWInNRR'R"),, 

In addilion, v novel anions can be siibstilnled with 
hali'tien IXI by replacement of a hydrogen bonded lo 
boron. I luis, in the broadest sense, the compounds of 
this invention can be represented by the formula 

M(nl:!IIu_yXyNRRiR")n 

hi a similar manner the hydrogens bonded to the boron 
of Hie cation (nH2-(;iCHLINRIVRv)+ can be replaced 
with halogen or fluorosiilfato (X') to form the novel 
lalion lllllj jX'y.-wCHjNR'VRV))-, 

10 

15 

fly anion exchange methods the novel cation can be 
obtained in conjunction with any anion (Z) to form the 
generic compound (l!H..!_j..X';..-"iCH:iNRIVRV)11.Z where- 
in n' is a positive whole number equal to the valence of Z. 

The foregoing formulas and symbols will be explained 
in greater detail below. 

DISCUSSION OF BHs-NRR'RH+BbHb^ PROCESS 

Boron-hydrides which are employed as one reactant in 
the process are diborane (BoH0), pentaborane (BJHJ) and 
decaborane (B)BHH). These boron hydrides are com- 
mercially available producLs and can be used as marketed 
without special purification. Because of availability and 
ease of reaction, diborane is preferred. 

The tertiary amine-borane addition compounds (also 
called tertiary amine-borincs), which are used as the 
second reactant in the process, contain a characteriilic 
group which is . 

20 -NT-im, 
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The groups R, R1, R", RIV and Rv in the anions and 
cations of this invention are derived from the tertiary 
amine-borane used. Thus, the tertiary amine-borane re- 
actants have the following general formula 

R 

ni-x-iitfj 

it" 
wherein  RRIRIIN  represents  thj  tertiary  amine  from 
which the borane addilion compound is derived. 

R and R1 in the above foimulas are defined as ali- 
phalically saturated (i.e., free of olefinic or acetylenic 
unsaluralion) hydrocarbon groups. 

R" is defined as an aliphatically saturated hydrocarbon 
group that can contain at most one diloweralkylamino 
(preferably dimethylamir.o) group bonded to carbon at 
least once removed from the carbon bonded lo nitrogen. 

Fach group is joined to the nitrogen by singly bonded 
carbon, i.e., the carbon bonded to the nitrogen is a satu- 
rated aliphatic carbon. 

The carbon content is not critical, but, solely because 
of availability, each group is preferably of at most 18 
carbons. 

In addilion, R and R1 can be joined to form a ring 
with the amino nitrogen. When so joined R and R1 can be 
alkyleac of 4-6 carbons, ethereal oxygen-interrupted 
alkylene of 4-6 carbons, or lower alkylamino (preferably 
methyl.imino)-inlerrupled alkylene of 4-6 carbons. 

Thus, classes of tertiary amines from which the adducts 
are derived, and consequently the NRR'R" moieties in 
the final products include trialkylamines, irieycloalkyl- 
amines, dialkylmonc-ycloalkylamines, di.ilkylmonoaral- 
kylamines, mouoalky Idijycloalkyl.unincs. and hetero- 
cyclic amines, exemplified by N-alkylopolynu'i'ulenimines, 
N-alkylmorpholines, and N.N'-diaIkylpipci:uines. 

Thus, R and IV uulividu.illv can be alksl. cwlo.ikvl or 
aralkyl: while R" can be alkyl, cyclo.\lk\l. iiralkvl. di- 
loweralkylamino-subsliiuted alkyl. and the like. Prefer- 
ably R. R1, and Ku ate each alky 1 of tip to S carkni atoms. 

R and R1 joined together can be. for example, the 
penlamelhylene group of an N-alkylpipcridine, the 
oxydielhylene group of an N-alkylmoipholine. the 
N-alkyliminodictliylene group of an N,N'-dialkyIpip;ra- 
zine, or the tclramethylene group of an N-alkylpyrroli- 
dine. 

As previously slated, when R, R1, and R11 are certain 
groups the (BHO-HICHSNR'VRV^ caticn is formed. 
These groups are necessarily small due to sleric hinderance. 
Thus, R becomes —CH^; R1 becomes R1V which is de- 
fined as alkyl of up to four carbons; and R11 becomes 
Rv which is defined as alkyl of up to four carbons which 
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tvan at nl()^l unc ilimcihylamino group bonded to carbon 
at ILMSI ontv rcniovcj from llie carbon bonded to nitrogen. 
kiv and Rv j.imcd li<scthcr rerrcsent a divalent radical 
of the formula —('[l.Cll .QCH.CII,— where Q is 
—CHi—or—NfClU—. K'^'and" R''are further limited 
in that the carbon bonded to the tertiary nitrogen is 
bonded to at niest one other carbon atom, in is a posi- 
tive «hole number equal to 2 divided by the number of 
nilropcn .itoms in the CHjN'RlvRv moiety. Preferably 
K1V and Kv .ire mclhW groups. 

Specific illuslr.ilions of tertiary amines which form 
the KR,R"N group are trimethylamine, melhyldiethyl- 
amine, inbtilU.imine, lri(2-elhylliexyl)amine, trioctadecyl- 
aminc.     truKlohc.xylamine,     methyldicyclohcxylamine, 

10 

In this step, no volatile by-products are obtained. The re- 
action is solely addition to form a neutral and non-ionic 
product. This rcactant is then heated to an elevated tem- 
perature (at least 75° C.) with a boron hydride which 
can be diborane (the same boron hydride used for pre- 
paring the adduct), penlaborane or decaborane. By em- 
ploying diborane as the boron hydride in both steps, the 
tertiary aniine and diborane can be reacted and heated 
to an elevated temperature in one operation to yield the 
polyhydrododecaborate salts, i.e., the amine and a part 
o£ the diborane are employed as precursors to form the 
addition compound in situ. A gaseous by-product is hy- 
drogen and, as stated earlier, the formation of by-product 
hydrogen is a characteristic feature of the reaction.   The 

Inmldioclykimine,  butyldicyclohexylamine,  N-butylmor-  15  quantity of hydrogen which is formed can be used as an 
pholine. hWodecy Imorpholine, N-cthylpiperidine, di 
mcihylKopropylyaminc, dimethyl (/J-phenylethyl)amine, 
and the like. 

As vho^n above, the tertiary nitrogen compounds which 
can be employed to form the amine-borane adduct n.- 
acl.inl are not limited to monobasic compounds. Com- 
poundj hiving two tertiary basic nitrogen atoms are op- 
erable e.g., N.N.N',N'-tciiamcthyl-l,2-diami;iocthan'--, 
N.N,N".N'.-leractlnl-l,3, - diaminopropane, N,N,N',N'- 
lelramclhyl-l/i-dMminohexane, N,N' - diethylpiperazine. 
These cnmpoiimls are included within the definition of the 
HHiNRR'R" rcactant, it being understood that addition 
compounds derived from these amines will have a BII3 
bonded to each tertiary nitrogen. 

The radicals attached to tertiary nitrogen are, there- 
fore, monovaienl radicals and divalent radicals, in that the 
divalent radicals act as a bridge between two tertiary 
nitrogens or may form a ring with one tertiary nitrogen. 
Where two divalent radicals form bridges between two 
tertiary nitrogens, a rings is formed having two annular 
nitrogen atoms, e.g., piperazine. The divalent radicals 
may be interrupted by an oxygen, whereupon a ring such 
as niorpholjnc is formed. 

For the preparation of the novel anions with the 
(nMj'2CH|NRlvRvP cation, it is seen that the tertiary 
amine-borane rcactant used will have the formula 
BH,-CH3NRIVRV. 

Tertiary amine-borane addition compounds are a known 
class of products obtained by the direct reaction of a ter- 
tiary amine «ith diborane at relatively low temperatures. 
The« addition compounds can be prepared and isolated 
for subsequent use in the reaction with a boron hydride. 
The preparation of rcpiesentative amine-borane adducts, 
e.g., (CH^jN—BHj, is described by Wiberg et al., Zeit. 
Anorg. U. Allgem, Chem. 256, 285-306 (1948). The 
compound can be prepared in situ in the reaction chamber 
and need not bo purified or isolated. In this mode of 
operation the addition compound, without purification, .is 
reacted at the desired temperature with a further quantity 
of diborane or with a diderent boron hydride, i.e., penta- 
bor.ine or decaborane. 

With diborane as the boron hydride, the process is 
advantageously operated by supplying diborane continu- 
ously or in sudicient quantity to the tertiary amine at an 
elevated temperature to form the dodocahydrododeca- 
borate in one step. This method of operation falls within 
the scope of the present invention and it is, in fact, a 
preferred procedure in view of the availability of diborane 
and tertiary amines and the ease with which it can be 
performed. 

The mechanism of the reaction is not clearly under- 
Mood. Initially, to obtain the tertiary amine-borane ad- 
duct, diborane and the tertiary amine are mixed at a con- 
venient temperature, generally not over 35° C, and at 
atmospheric or subatmospheric pressure. If desired, tem- 
peratures as low as —80° C. or lower can be employed. 
This step, which is preliminary in the process, may bo 
represented by the following equation: 

2RR'R"N-fD,Hl,-»2RR'RirN—BH, 

20 

approximate measure of the completeness of the rcacti-n. 
It is essential in the operation of the process to heat 

the reaction mixture to a minimum efleclive temperature 
to bring about the desired formation of the polyhydro- 
dodecaborate salts, which occurs with rapid hydrogen 
evolution. The minimum effective temperature is about 
75° C, for example, with tricthylamine-borane and di- 
borane, but this temperature will, of course, vary some- 
what with pressure and with the reactivity of the partic- 
ular tertiary amine-borane and boron hydride reactants 
which are used. As is to be expected, an increase in tem- 
perature leads to a more rapid rate of reaction. The 
process is operable at temperatures up to 400° C. or even 
higher. Excessively high temperatures of operation pro- 
vide no advantage and may lead to undesirable side re- 
actions. Temperatures which lie between about 100° and 
300° C. are preferred. An especially preferred tempera- 
ture range is between about 100"' and 250° C. Heating 
of the reactants may be accomplished by any suitable 
mean's. The temperature may be raised by a stepwise 
procedure or the desired temperature may be reached by 
a one-step procedure. 

Pressure is not a critical factor in the operation of the 
process, i.e., the process is operable at subatmospheric, 
atmospheric and superatmospheric pressures. It is ad- 
vantageous to maintain the reactants in intimate contact 
with each other during the process and, for this reason, 
the process can be conducted profitably under superat- 
mospheric pressures when a volatile boron hydride, such 
as diborane, is employed as one reactant. Thus, pressures 
up to 500 atmospheres (absolute) or even higher are op- 
erable. Generally, for convenience of operation, a pres- 
sure of at least 5 atmospheres is employed with volatile 
boron hydrides, e.g.. diborane, and tertiary amines to 
maintain good contact between the reactants and thereby 
obtain good yields of the polyhydrododecaborates. Ac- 
curate control of pressure is not necessary and, in the 
event a closed reaction vessel is employed, the autogenous 
pressure obtained in the heating step is conveniently used. 
Pressures above atmospheric can be obtained by any suit- 
able means. The boron hydride can be used in excess, 
if desired, or it can be mixed with inert gases such as 
nitrogen, argon, helium, and the like. 

The mole ratio in which the reactants are used is not 
critical. Preferably, the ratio of moles of boron hy- 
dride/moles tertiary amine-borane adduct is at least 1. 
With diborane and a tertiary amine as reactants, tlfe ratio 
of moles diborano/moles terliary amine is preferably 
greater than 1. To obtain high yields of polyhydro- 
dodecaborates, it is desirable although not essential to 
use the boron hydride in considerable excess, p, -ticular- 
ly when diborane is employed as the rcactant. Thus, 
with diborane, the ratio of mo'cs L^lVmoies tertiary 
amine can be 2. 3. 4, 5, or even higher. The use of ex- 

"0 cess boron hydride permits maximum Utiltzfdian of the 
basic nitrogen reactant or the tertiary amino-borane ad- 
duct. The mole ratio ill which the reactants are present 
in the reaction zone will be determined to a largo extent 
by the method which is used, i.e., whciher batch, con- 

7ü linuous or a combination of the two mctUods. 
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In llw II|VI.III.MI of Hu- piiiiv^s, a reactuin vessel is used 
whoso inner MUIM.I-S ;IIO iii.ulo of corrosion-resistant nia- 
Icrial, c.i:., ivmniiMviully available stainless steels, plali- 
niim. ylas^, ami the like. Conventional vessels or prcs- 
surc-resislant vessels can lie employed. The reaction is 
preferably comlnelcd under snbstaiilially anhydrous con- 
ditions and the vessel is generally flushed with an inert 
gas prior to charging with the reactanls. It is then 
charged with the tertiary ainine-boranc adduct. Option- 
ally, with diborane as the boron hydride, the vessel is 
charged'wilh the tertiary aminc. In the event a pressure 
vessel is employed, it can be cooled to a low tempera- 
lure, e.g., with solid carbon dioxide-acetone mixtures, 
liquid nitrogen, liquid helium, and the like, and it is 
optionally evacuated to a low pressure to facilitate charg- 
ing with a volatile boron hydride. Cooling and evacua- 
tion are not essential steps, however. The desired quan- 
tity of bo;on hydride is charged into the vessel, following 
which it is closed. Vessel and contents are then heated 
lo the desired temperature with agitation. 

To conduct the process at atmospheric pressure, the re- 
action vessel can be fitted (I) with a gas inlet tube to lead 
the volatile boron hydride below the surface of the 
tertiary amine-borane adduct, (2) with a reflux condenser 
to return boiling liquids lo the reaction chamber, and (3) 
a cold trap (cooled to —80° C. or lower) joined to the 
reflux condenser to collect volatile products which are 
formed during the reaction. 

With a boron hydride of low volatility, e.g., deca- 
borane, the tertiary amine-borane adduct and the boron 
hydride are simply mixed and heated to reaction tempera- 
ture, i.e., until rapid release of hydrogen occurs with for- 
mation of the desired products. 

The procedures described-above can be modified or 
changed as required by convenience or circumstances. It 
is not essential to conduct the reaction in any particular 
sequence of steps or by any specific procedure. 

Mixing of the reactanls during the operation of'the 
process is desirable although not essential.    Mixing can 

* ' .!i.t.i. —«„«„   n n    h\r mpphnni- 
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be separated and purified by conventional procedures, 
e.g., nitration, crystallization, solnlion chroniatography, 
and the like. The products should be handled with the 
customary precautions observed in handling chemical 
compounds lo prevent undue contact with the skin or 
inhalation of fine powders, 

PRODUCTS CONTAINING THE 
(Di5Hn-NRRIRu)-ANION 

As previously stated, the initial products will be of two 
types, viz, 
(1) RR'RHNHB^HuNRR'R" 
or 
(2) [Bira;)iCH3NRiVRV][B12H11NCH3RIVRv] 

These constitute the preferred products of the invention. 
By melaihelical cation exchange, a wide range of sails 

can be obtained from Ihem.    Thus, compounds contain- 
ing the novel anion have the formula 

M(Bi2HuNRRIR«)« 

where M is a cation, n is a positive whole number whose 
value is equal lo the valence of M, and R, R1 and R11 arc 
as previously defined. 

In the formula immediately above, the term "cation" 
has rcfciencc to an atom or group of atoms which in 
aqueous solution forms a positively charged ion. 
Examples of sui;able cations include hydrogen (H+), hy- 
dronium (HaO1), a metal, ammonium (NH4+), hydra- 
zoniuni (Nll2—NIV ), N-subsliluled ammonium, N-sub- 
stiluled hydrazonium, metal-amine complexes, 

BHa-2N(CH3)3h 

and the like. 
Metal cations in the compounds can be derived gen- 

erally from any metal. The metals according to the 
Periodic Table in Deming's "General Chemistry," 5th ed., 
chapter II, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., and in Lange's 
"Handbook of Chemistry," 9th ed., pp. 56-57, Handbook 
Publishers, Inc. (1956), are the elements of Groups I, II, 
VIII, 1I1-B, 1V-B, V-B, VI-B, VII-B and the elements of 
Groups HI-A, IV-A, V-A, and VI-A which have atomic 
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In the oponition of the process, a reaction vessel is used 
whose inner hurfaces are inaJo ol corrosion-resistant nia- 
lerinl, e.g., c-onuncreially available stainless steels, platl- 
nnni, glass, and the like. Convcnliunal vessels or pres- 
sure-resistant vessels can he employed. The rcaclkm is 
preferably comhielcd under subsiantially anhydrous con- 
ditions and the vessel is generally Unshed with an inert 
gas prior to charging with the rcactants. It is then 
charged with the tertiary aniine-borane addnct. Option- 
ally, with diboranc as the boron hydride, the vessel is 
charged with the tertiary aniinc. In the event a pressure 
vessel is employed, it can be cooled to a low tempera- 
ture, e.g., with solid carbon dioxide-acetone mixtures, 
liquid nitrogen, liquid helium, and the like, and it is 
optionally evacuated to a low pressure to facilitate charg- 15 
ing with a volatile boron hydride. Cooling and evacua- 
tion are not essential steps, however. The desired quan- 
tity of boron hydride is charged into the vessel, following 
which it is closed. Vessel and contents are then heated 
to the desired temperature with agitation. 

To conduct the process at atmospheric pressure, the re- 
action vessel can be fitted (I) with a gas inlet tube to lead 
the volatile boron hydride below the surface of the 
tertiary amine-boranc adduct, (2) with a reflux condenser 
to return boiling liquids to the reaction chamber, and (3) 
a cold trap (cooled to —80° C. or lower) joined to the 
reflux condenser to collect volatile products which are 
formed during the reaction. 

With a boron hydride of low volatility, e.g., deca- 
borane, the tertiary amine-borane adduct and the boron 
hydride are simply mixed and heated to reaction tempera- 
ture, i.e., until rapid release of hydrogen occurs with for- 
mation of the desired products. 

The procedures described above can be modified or 
changed as required by convenience or circumstances. It 
is not essential to conduct the reaction in any particular 
sequence of steps or by any specific procedure. 

Mixing of the reactants-during the operation of the 
process is desirable although not essential. Mixing can 
be accomplished by any suitable means, e.g., by mechani- 
cal stirring, shaking, or tumbling of the entire reactor. 

The time of the reaction is not critical. In a batch 
process, the time will generally lie between about 1 hour 
and about 50 hours. In general, a reaction time of 5 
hours to 25 hours is sufficient for a batch operation. For 
a continuous process, much shorter reaction times can be 
used and unreacted components can be recirculated for 
further exposure in the reaction zone. 

In an optional method of operation of the process, the 
reaction between the boron hydride and the tertiary amine- 
borane adduct is conducted in the presence of an inert 
solvent, i.e., a liquid which is not decomposed under the 
conditions of the reaction by the components of the 
process or by the products which arc obtained. In many 
cases the adduct is a liquid at the temperature of the 
reaction and it can serve both as a solvent and rcactant. 
The use of a solvent is not essential for opecability and 
its use is based solely on convenience of operation. 
Solvents, in the event they are employed, are preferably 
liquids at the operating temperatures and they are in 
most cases liquids at prevailing atmospheric temperature. 
Hydrocarbons arc particularly useful as solvents, e.g., 
n-hexane, cyclohexane,  benzene, toluene, and  the like. 

In working up the reaction products, the volatile by- 
products arc generally removed by passing them into a 
trap cooled to a very low temperature (e.g., liquid nitro- 
gen temperature). Hydrogen, as stated earlier, is a by- 
product and it is removed with any other volatile prod- 
ucts which may be present. Suitable precautions should 
be observed in venting pressure-reaction vessels in view of 
possible llammabilily or toxic hazards of the volatile 
inhalation of fine powders. 

The reaction products, remaining after removal of 
volatile products, are generally liquids or solids. The 
principal products, i.e.. the poljhydrudodocaboiales, can 
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be separated and purified by conventional procedures, 
eg., filtration, crystallization, .solution chiomatography, 
and the like." The pUKlucts should be handled with the 
cusioniaiy procauliom ohsemd in handling chemical 
LOmpouiids In prevent lindlle contact with the skin or 
inlmlaliint of line powders. 

I'RODUCTS CONTAINING Till- 
(li^IIn-NRK'K'O-ANION 

As previously staled, the initial products will be of two 
types, viz, 
(1) RR'Ri'NHBuHnNRR'R" 
or 
(2) [r>H2-;/iCH3NRi'-'RVj[B12H11NCll3RIVRv] 

These constitute the preferred products if the invention. 
By metathelical cation exchange, a wide range of salts 

can be obtained from ihcm.    Thus, compounds contain- 
ing the novel anion have the formula 

MdfuIlnNRR'R")" 

where M is a cation, u is a positive whole number whose 
value is equal to the valence of M, and R, R1 and Rn arc 
as previously defined. 

In the formula immediately above, the term "cation" 
has refeiencc to an atom or group of atoms which in 
aqueous solution forms a positively charged ion. 
Examples of snilable cations include hydrogen (H+), hy- 
dronium (H;jO+), a metal, ammonium (NH4+), hydra- 
zonium (NHn—NH,1), N-substiluted ammonium, N-sub- 
sliluted hydrazonium, metal-amine complexes, 

BHa'2N(CH3)3+ 
and the like. 

Metal cations in the compounds can be derived gen- 
erally from any metal. The metals accofding to the 
Periodic Table in Deming's "General Chemistry," 5th ed., 
chapter 11, lohn Wiley & Sons, Inc., and in Lange's 
"Handbook of Chemistry," 9th ed., pp. 56-57, Handbook 
Publishers, Inc. (1956), are the elements of Groups I, II, 
VIII, III-B, IV-B, V-B. VI- B, V1I-B and the elements of 
Groups HI-A, IV-A, V-A, and VI-A which have atomic 
numbers above 5, 14, 33 and 52, respectively. These 
metals include both light and heavy metals. The light 
metals are also known as the alkali metals and the alkaline 
earth metals. The heavy metals include brittle, ductile 
and low-melting metals as described in the above-men- 
tioned Periodic Table in Lange's "Handbook of Chem- 
istry." 

Preferred metal cations are derived from the elements 
of Groups I-A, II-A, I-B and II-B having an atomic num- 
ber up to and including 80. , 

Most preferred metals for use are the light metals (the 
alkali and alkaline earth metals of Groups I-A and II-A) 
having an atomic number less than 87, i.e., lithium, 
sodium, potassium, rubidium, cesium, beryllium, mag- 
nesium, calcium, strontium, and barium. 

Examples of N-substitnted ammonium radicals include 
those having the formulas RmNH:,+, R^NH1^, 
R'HjNHt, RllI,N+, and the like, wherein R1" represents 
an organic group bonded to nitrogen. The Rnl groups 
arc not critical features of these cation groups; thus, R111 

can be an open-chain, closed-chain, saturated or unsatu- 
raled hydrocarbon or substituted hydrocarbon group, or 
R be a heterocyclic ring of which the nitrogen atom is a 
component part, such as pyridine, quinoline, morpholine, 
hexamethylcnimine, and the like. Preferably, R111, for 
reasons of availability of rcactants, contains not more 
than 18 carbon atoms. RIlr can be, for example, methyl, 
2-ethylhexy!, octadecyl, allyl, cyclohexyl, cyclohexcnyl, 
phenyl, naphthyl, anthryl, cyclohcxylphenyl, diphenylyl, 
benzyl, chloroethyl, w-cyanoamyl, /ä-hjdroxyethyl, p- 
hydroxyphenyl, and the like. 

Examples of N-substituted hydrazonium radicals in- 
clude those having the formulas (RII1NHNH3)

+, 
(RIlr2N—NH3)+, and the like, wherein R« has the same 
significance as indicated in the preceding paragraph.    To 

Li 

■ ■ -■....^-.-,■;.:;.-■. ...-^.■.:..v..^ 
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tlluslr.ilc, llic liyilr.i/i>iiiiini c.iiicin cim he derived from 
[■lu'n\lli)ilr.i/.m:. mi'thvliiyd''-i-'in-. (.l-'liineihylliydra/h«;, 
clli>lli\dr.i/jne, l.l-.hclli;. lli>dr.i.'iiv-, ami similar com- 
pounds. 

'I ho valence of llie cation M v. Ill 1-e helvvcen 1 and 4, 
i.e., M ean have a valence of I, 2. J, or ■). In mast case» 
lire valence of M will he I or 2 and this paHip of com- 
pound-, in wlnJi il.e v.dence of M in at most 2 are readily 
piepar.iMe and >o lorm a preteired group of compounds 
in thin invention. 

A fcw'upical examples of the new das-, of compounds 
derived directly in the process employing the tertiary 
amine-horane adducb arc 

irilOjNHIlinlli.NtCIl,)-,. 
(C.MnliNHllnllnNfC.lln»!. 
(r,.HJ5)1NIIH,.|l|1.N(C ,,11,5)3, 
(C'.llnJjMIHi.HnNtCJI,,),. 
(CII,)(C-,H,|):Mll);dl.,Nl( IdJiroH,,):, 
(iva-dll^jNHH,;!! |Nli>o(MI;)„ 
{iso-r4Ilj):Nlllt,jH,,N(iso-C,ll3)j, 

N - mcthylmorpholinium HuHalN - nicthylmorpholine), 
and the like. 

The tertiary ammonium sain can be passed in aqueous 
or alcoholic jolutioii throueh an acid ion exchange resin 
lo yield a iolution of the fiee acid HIl^HuNRR'R11 

where R, R' and R" are as previously defined. The acid 
is comparahlc in strength to common mineral acids and 
it is most conveniently used in solution. 

A broad ranee of salts are o'.Mained by neutralizing 
aqueous or alcoholic solutions of the acids. 

The acid» can be ncutrali/ed with alkali metal hy- 
droxide» (l.iOM, NaOH, ROM), alkaline earth metal hy- 
droxides IliatülDj. CalOlUjI, ammonia, ammonium 
hydroxide, melal-ammine hydroxides, hydrazine, sub- 
stituted hydrazines (phenjlhydrazine, N,N-dimethylhy- 
drazinc), sulfoniimi hydroxides [(CTtjJaSOll, 

and 

8 
(CHJ)3(C„H5Cl!j)Nni:!HnN(r..drri>:, 

in 

15 

20 

(CJithSOHl 

phusphonium hydroxides (C4Il3)tP011|, telraalkyl and 
mixcil telraaryl and .ilksl-suhstiluled ammonium hy- 
droxides [(CHiUNOIf, {C^lliCH.KCH^aNOHi. The 
compounds given in brackets are illustrative of the class 
of bases named. 

The acid in aqueous or alcoholic solution can be agi- 
tated with inorganic oxides, hydroxides or carbonates to 
form metal or metal o\y salts of the (U^HuNRR'R11)- 
anion. To illustrate, the solution of the acid can be re- 
acted with Na.,CO„ CaCO,, SrCO,,, Zn(OII)2, VfOH),, 
CrIOIIij, MntCO.J;. I'eCOj, NiCO,, Cu(OH)2, ZnCO,, 
Al(OH)j. Sn(011l„ PbCOj, (SbO)2CO„ (niO)2C03, 
and the like to obtain the corresponding metal salts. 

Examples of these new compounds arc as follows: 

UBi3H,iN(elliyl)j, Nall,;HiiN(propyl)a, 
KI)l:.lluN(butylJj, Mell!|;ll„N(octyl):,l3, 

CalDt^llnNtcyclühexyDab, Hajli^HnNfdodecyD^n, 
lUUjjIliiNfeihyDala, Vi Ih-dluNdnelhylhlj, 

MolU|3Hii(N-nieihylmoipho|ine)]s, 
Mn[U|sHii(N-meiliylpyiToUdincj h. 

re(B,dluN(eih\ll3l3, Co| H^HuNfisopropyOj]^ 
Ni(l!,4lIiN'2-etliylliexyl)3l2. 

CuinpHuNt methyl )fcyclohe,\yl)2la, 
Al[n12H„N(C:ll3)3l3. PbtB^HnNfp-phenylethyDala, 

Sblll.iMnNCethyDah, NHiK12HuN(biityl)3, 
CHiNHjBnHnNfmelhyDa, CoHoNHjIl^lluNfeihyDj, 

(CHnliNHiBnUt^Cbesyl),, 
(QH,)3NHB,3HuN(olhyl)3. 

morpholinium H,3HiiN(hoxyl)3, 
MI.,Nll3Hi2lI,1N(C1Ila)c, 

CoH.NIINH.BijUnNtisopropyDs. 
(Cll3)aNNll,ll|d!nN(etliyl)3. 
(C^IDiI'HullnNdsolnilyDj, 

JO 

(10 

05 

70 

CCHANBuHumCaH,)., 
The above compounds are made by one or more of the 

metalhetical processes which have been described previ- 
ously, i.e., neulralizalion of the acid with an appropriate 
base which has the cation group, or reaction of the acid 
with an oxide, hydroxide or carbonate bearing the desired 
cation. Other types of metalhetical processes can be cm- 
ployed lo prepare the compounds of the invention, e.g., 
reaction between salts to ctfeet an exchange of cations. A 
water-soluble salt, e.g., cesium fluorde, can be reacted 
with a water-soluble derivative bearing the 

BJ2HnNRR!Ru 

anion, e.g., NH4B12HUN(C;;H5)3, to form a salt of lesser 
solubility in water, in this case, CsBuHuN^Hä^. 

These new compounds are generally white c.ystallLne 
solids which are stable under normal atmospheric condi- 
tions. They can be stored in conventional containers 
made, e.g., of glass polyethylene, polystyrene, and the 
like, for long periods without decomposition. The free 
acids are generally hygroscopic and, for this reason, they 
are most conveniently handled in aqueous solution. 

The compounds show much greater chemical stability 
than many of the known hydrogen-containing boron com- 
positions. .The boron-containing group functions as a unit 
in many chemical reactions and its behavior suggests that 
the boron atoms are joined to form a boron cage or boron 
sphere which, althoagh entirely inorganic in structure, 
undergoes elcctrophilic substitution reactions in a manner 
which resembles the behavior of carbocyclic aromatic 
compounds, e.g., benzene and naphthalene. Spfcifically, 
hydrogens bonded to borons in the compounds containing 
the novel anion are replaceable by halogen substituents 
denoted by X in the formula, in the same manner that hy- 
drogen bonded to nuclear carbons in benzene or naph- 
thalene is replaced. 

Thus, the products will have the formula 

MCBijHu.yXy-NRU'R"),, 

where X is halogen, y is a cardinal number of from 0 
to 11, and the other symbols are as previously defined. 
These compounds are soluble in liquids such as methanol 
and ethanol. The halogen is subdilutcd by reacting the 
unsubstituted anionic compound with the halogon (fluo- 
rine, chlorine, bromine or iodine). 

PRODUCTS CONTAINING THE CATION 
(BHJ-HICH3NRWRV)+ 

As previously stated, when R, R1 and R" of the amine- 
boranc reaclanl fall within certain limits, the cation of the 
novel products will be the (1!112-HICHI-,NR

IV
R

V
)+ cation. 

These cation-forming groups show remarkable stability, 
particularly against hydrolytie and oxidalive decomposi- 
tion. This stability, which will be illustrated later, is in 
marked contrast to the case of hydrolysis and degrada- 
tion of known compounds of the type described earlier, 
e.g., IUV2NH3 and BI3-2CSH6N. Compounds of the 
latter type are decomposed by brief contact with water or 
with aqueous acid or alkaline solutions. In contrast, the 
stability of the compounds of the invention is illustrated 
by the behavior of the group [BH2-2N(CH3)31+. This 
group is not hydrolyzcd or degraded in boiling water, hot 
aqueous inorganic bases or hot aqueous strong acids. The 
group is not significantly decomposed in boiling aqueous 
concentrated nitric acid and it is not degraded by hot solu- 
tions which contain oxidizing or reducing agents in the 
ionic form, e.g., AuCl4-, Ag(CN)3-I BH4-, or Agh. 
Even in the prcsenoc of elemental (luorinc, the cation pos- 
sesses suflicicnt stability to yield a compound in which the 
hydrogens bonded to boron are replaced with fluorine. 

The cation group, represented as 
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iT  lUllMO 

.111,1   tlu> 
•lllf ll.>.   1 '   i^  .1  iMI.Iin.ll   Mlilll- 

»illtcr ^vmhiils iiic MS |iivvi- 

UtH. 

wlicrc X' is h.ilii^on 
her i>l (rom 1 U) 2, 
ouvly ilclincJ. 

A prcliMMvd prour of loni.irv iiminos vvhicli nro ivp- 
rcscnltfJ as rH,NRK,vRv m the ci'iniHWthls is scloclal 
from lrinio!li\l,iniiro. iih\ I,l.i:u'ilnl:iriiii;i;. Uiellijlmeihyl- 
aiMrw, N.X.N'.N'.u-ir.tmci'nU'iiivU'iWili.imliw. i.N.N.N', 
N'-pcnlaiiiclh\!lr:iiKMlnli-ni\li.iiiiiiio, N-nicthylpiiUTiiiinc, 
ami N VilinurllnliniVM.ürc. 

Ti> conipliMf ifw ukniwV irh.irs«; a^ociaicil with the 
nmc-l cMh'A i!>ll. , V, •■■IC'HINK

IV
R

V
)', an anion is 

nccJcJ. Itii« i> proMJi-J in ihc inilial reaction liy tlie 
pohln Jropo^Kuato anion 

i.e., its narrower form (li.^In-CMiNR'VRV)-!, The 
anion. dcnoii-J by Z, can he any element or group of de- 
ments which can f.ir.ii a regativv: ion, i.e., an atiion, jn 
aqueous solution. The group can be monovalent, divalent, 
Irivalcnt, quadrivalent, or liiohcr; it can he organic or 
inorganic in character. To illustraic, Z groups, expressed 
as ions, can be fluoride, chloride, bromide; iodide, hy- 
droxide, nitrate, nitrite, sulfate, chlorate (CIOj-) phos- 
phate (PO,"), monohydrogen phosphate (HP04=), dihy- 
drogen phosphate CtljI'O^-), carbonate (COj=), bicar- 
bonate (HCOr), sullidc (S'), chromate (Cr04=), ace- 
tate, trichloroacelate, trilluoroacctale, butyralc, acrylate, 
mcthacrylate. crotonale, dixJecanoate, stearate, cyclo- 
hcxanoatc, benzoate, tnluatc, naphlhoale, naphlhenale, 
bcnzenchulfünate (CeHjSOj-), (luorobenzoale, chloro- 
benzoale, hen/enepho'-phonate (CöH-,PO;r), benzencar- 
sonatc (CglliA^Oi"), anthranilate, picolin;ite, glycinale 
|CH:,(NII2)C03^|,<-aniinocaproalc |NH2(CH2)5C02-]. 
letr.ihydroborato (Ulli-), deoahydrodecaborale 

(U10H10=) 

dodecahydrododecaborate (H^H,^), and the like. 
A preferred group of compounds arc those in which Z 

contains   a   plurality   of   boron   atoms,   e.g.,   DjUn"1 

»toH.a 11, 
in which Z is —OH or a halide form a valuable group 
which are easily obtained and they form an especially 
preferred group. The compounds of this especially pre- 
ferred group arc useful as intermediates in the prepara- 
tion of other species. 

The novel cation-containing compounds are stable 
crystalline solids which can be stored for prolonged 
periods without decomposition. They are stored in con- 
tainers conventionally used for common chemicals, e.g., in 
containers of glass, metal, polystyrene, poly(tetralliio'ro- 
ethylene)rcsin, and the like. Provision for exclusion of 
air and moisture is not essential although customary pre- 
cautions against conlaminaiion with adventitious ma- 
terial arc desirable. 

The color ol  the compuunds  is determined to some 

10 
funciions .is .i unit and it p,i-*'s unchanged throiipli mcia- 
lltclic ieaelii«i»s even U'.ivtiiins wliieh employ power- 
ful in d./m^ or rcd'icim! i.m e re.eenK In view of this 
e\ceptu;nal ■■l.ibiMy, it is pi ssible to obtain compounds 
containing tins cation has in1; a «ide range of Z groups as 
anions. 

The exceptional vl.iliilily of the cation 

tilllj-mCll,NR"'Kv)' 

permits tlie Use of the salts containing it as icagents in 
Mi's-tiiuiMn leaei on wherein one or both ludro.uens 
bonded In boron i:i llie novel cilion are tepl.ieed with 
li.ilogen or ilaorisulfito by reaction with halogen or 
[•■i.iw Millitr'I il.llnoride without decomposition or de;;- 
ridation ol the iMron-conuimni' iiio^cly. I'lie com- 
pounds so obtained can be n one or two gioup», sueli ie- 
pl.uenicnt groups vshich are icpie-enled a^ \'. linis, the 
general formula ot Ihc novel .■Ion ol lliis invciilion is 

cxletit by tlie elements which are present, especially in the 
anion Z. The color ot the compounds is most frequently 
while with occasional colored products, e.g., yellow or 
red. 

A particularly valuable properly of the compounds of 
the invention is ihe unusual range of solubilities which 
are oblaii.cd by change in Ihe group '/.. In view of these 
nnexpecled solubility chaiacteiislies, il is possible to pre- 
pare solutions containing, e.g., the calion group 

"I llll,.y.X'y .■2N(CIIJ):ii 

in liquids which range from water to lialohydrocarbons. 
("ompoumls in which Z is one ;if the mote common 

anions are generally very water-soluble and they form 
I., soiu l ions w hie 11 conduct an el.-el tic cm lent. To illustrate, 

the lialides (lluoiide, ehloiiile, bromide and iodide), sul- 
late. niirale, phosphate, ehromate, chlorate, carbonate, 
and tlie like, dissolve readily in water and they possess 
limited solubility in other protonic solvents, such as alco- 

•jil  hols. 
Compounds of the invention in which Z is a relatively 

large anion are gencraly sparingly soluble in water but 
they dissolve to a surprising extent in organic solvents, 
particularly in nitriles and halohydrocarbons.   To illus- 

ur, Irate, compounds in which Z is UisH^, AuCU-, PIV, 
and Ihe like are soluble in methylenc dichloride, chloro- 
form, and acctonitrile. These compounds are also solu- 
ble in dimethylformamide, butyrolactone and similar 
types of liquids.   Unusual solubility charcteristics are not 

.'!0 necessarily limited to compounds in which Z is a large 
anion, e.g., [BH^yXV^NCCHahhSC^ is soluble in 
methylene chloride as well as in water. 

As previously stated, the ealion-conlaining compounds 
arc, obtained in the initial reaction when the tertityy amine 

S5  employed is of a small size sterically. 
An alternate preparation for some specific cation-con- 

taining compounds is as follows: 
Two reactants are employed, (a) a tertiary amine which 

is    trimethylamine;    N,N,N,'N' - tctramethylethylenedi- 
40 amins; l,N,N,N',N'-pentamethyllriniethyIenediamine, or 

N,N'-dimelhylpiperazine, and (b) a boron compound of 
the formula 

[BH2-2S(CH3)2]2B13HI3 

40 or 

rBH3-2S(CH3)anBt!lHi1-SeCH3)s] 

The tertiary amines employed as reactants are readily 
available compounds.    In most cases, they can be em- 

SO ployed as obtained commercially without especial purifica- 
tion. 

The boron reactant has not been described in the litera- 
ture. It is readily prepared by reaction of dimethyl sul- 
fide-borane,  i.e.,   (CHjhS—BH3,  with   B2H0,  B5H3 or 

fifi BIQHH. employing process conditions are described above 
for the reaction of a tertiary amine with boron hydrides. 
Products obtained from the (CH3)2S—BH3 reaction in- 
clude compounds of the formulas 

Hu"'. BUHJJ-
3
, and the like.   Compounds  00 

[DHa-2S(CH3)2laB12Hij 

and 

[BH3-2S(CH3)2]B12Hu-S(CH3)a 

These compounds can be used directly as reactants. 
(iji      This process is conducted in a simple manner,   The 

tertiary amine and boron reactant, e.g., 

[BHa-2S(CH3)2]B12H11-S(CH3)3 

are mixed at a temperature below the boiling point of the 
amine and the mixture is agitated by any suitable means 
until the dimethyl sulfide in the cation is displaced by the 
tertiary amine. Dimclhyl sulfide is readily removed from 
the reaction mixture by volatilization. 

The reaction can if desired, be conducted in an inert 
liquid medium to permit intimate contact of the eompo- 
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nenls. A solvent is advantageously employed when both 
reactants are solids. Classes of satisfactory solvents are 
aromatic hydrocarbons, halohydroearbons, ethers, and 
nitriles, e.g., benzene, toluene, carbon tctrachloride, chlo- 
roform, diethyl ether, anisole, acelonitrile, and the like. 

To place X' groups on the (L!II3mCH3NRlvRv)' 
cation, halogens (fluorine, chlorine, bromine, or iodine) 
or pcroxydisulfuryl dihalidcs are employed. The reac- 
tion is conducted in conventional vessels with corrosion- 
resistant inner surfaces, e.g., glass, platinum, polyOctra- 
fluoroelhylcne) resin, and the ilke. 'I he boion-conlain- 
ing reactant and, optionally, a liquid solvent which is 
inert toward the reactants, is charged into the reaction 
vessel. The X' producing reagent is then supplied to the 
reaction vessel at a temperature and at a rate which will 
provide a controllable reaction and which will bring the 
reaction to completion within the reasonable time. 

The temperature at which the reaction is conducted 
will be determined largely by the reactivity of the X' 
producing reagent. In general, the temperature will be 
between »bout —20 and 200° C. Preferably, the tem- 
perature will be between about 0° and 150° C. 

The time of reaction in a batch process will also depend 
to a considerable extent on the reactivity of the reagent. 
The reaction generally proceeds rapidly and, with thor- 
ough mixing of the reactants, the time may be as low as 
5 minutes or even less. Generally a reaction time be- 
tween about 10 minutes and 5 hours is sulTicicnt. it is 
desirable and advantageous to mix the reactants by any 
suitable means although mixing is not essential for opcra- 
bility. 

The reaction can be conducted under pressure, if de- 
sired, but it is not essential to use pressure. In most cases 
the reaction proceeds satisfactorily at atmospheric pres- 
sure. 

The proportions in which the reactants are used are not 
critical. It is preferable, in order to obtain maximum 
yield of desired product, to use at least one mole of re- 
agent for each hydrogen which is to be replaced on the 
boron-containing reactant. It is not essential, however, 
that these ratios be used. 

The compounds are purified by well known and rec- 
ognized procedures. For stable products, conventional 
crystallization procedures are used, employing water or 
inorganic solvent:, e.g., alcohol, benzene, and the like. 
SolutionLi of products can be treated with absorptive 
agents, e.g., activated carbon or silica gel, to absorb the 
major portion of the impurities. 

In the process described above, one or both hydrogens 
on the boron in the nov.;! cation-containing coinpouiuls 
can be replaced. The groups which replace the hydro- 
gens can be alike or different. To illustrate, llie bornu- 
conlaining reactant can be reacted with one of Ihe re- 
agents, e.g., chlorine, to replace one hydrogen, and Ihe 
resulting product can be reacted wilh a second icai'yiil, 
e,g., bromine or peroxysulfnryl Ihmride, to replace the 
second hydrogen. 

The novel calkin-cimlaiiiing uimrnuniK wheuhi /. 
covers a wide range of ailiuns aie ulilatiied by simple 
metathetic reactions employing the sulisliliitcd honm- 
containing cations.   To illuslrale, 

(UHa.y.XV-H.aiaNRlvIOv)8»iäHia 
or 

(BIl2.y.X,
y.-mCII:,NRlvUv)ll„Il,,CIl3NUIVRV 

is dissolved in water or iiqilCOUS alcohol and the solution 
is contacted with a strong base or a strongly basic ion- 
exchange resin to obtain a compound wherein Z is Oil. 
In an alternative mode of operation, the solution of 
boron-containing salt is contacted with a chloride ion- 
exchange resin and the effluent is reacted with silver oxide. 

Compounds of the formula 

BHa y.X'y.mCIIaNRIVRvOII 

are very strong bases and they can be neutralized with 

acids or salts to ohlain compounds of the invention hav- 
ing a wide range of Z groups. Organic as well as in- 
organic acids or llieir anhydrides can be employed. For 
example, the hydroxide salt plus phthalic anhydride yields 

3 the phthalate salt; with glycine, the glycinate salt is ob- 
tained; with citric acid, the salt formed is the citrate salt; 
with bcnzencsullonic acid, the salt is bcnzenesulfonate; 
with bcnzcjicphosphonic acid, the benzenephosphonato 
salt is obtained; with ben/.enephosphinie acid, the salt is 

10 binzenephosphinate; with perchloric acid, the perchlorate 
sak is formed; with pyrosulfuric acid, the salt is pyro- 
sulfate; and-wilh selenic acid, the salt formed is the 
selenale. 'I hese examples are not limiting but serve to 
ilhtslrate the wide scope of operable metathetic reactions. 

15 The compounds of the invention and their preparation 
are illustrated more fully in the following examples. 

Example I 

A. A pressure vessel of corrosion-resistant steel (capac- 
20 ity, 1"0 nil.) is charged with 1.6 g. of trimethylamine- 

borane a.iducl, closed and evacuated to a low pressure 
(less than 1 mm. of mercury). The vessel is then 
charged with l.TJ g. of diborane (B3H5) and sealed. The 
reaction   mixture  is heated  under autogenous pressure 

25 for 10 hours at 125° C. with agitation. The vessel is 
cooled iind volatile products are removed by venting. 
These products are found to contain hydrogen (0.118 
mole) and very small amounts of B^Hü and unreacted 
n2Ho.   A white crystalline solid (2,6 g,) remains in the 

30 reaction vessel. The solid is extracted with boiling water, 
leaving 0.3 g. of insoluble white material which is called 
Fraction A and which is discussed in a subsequent para- 
graph. The hot aqueous extract is cooied slowly and 
0.9 g. of a while solid (Fraction X) i? obtained initially 

35 which is separated by filtration. The filtrate is concen- 
trated by evaporation of the solvent and there is obtained 
0.3 g. of bU(trimethvlammoniir.n) dodecahydrododeca- 
borale(2-), i.e., uni^^MI 1.-B,:1I1;. 

The idcnliiy of the compound is cordirmed by its infra- 
■lO  red absorption specliuni. 

The solid pioduci. previoitslv referred to as Fraction 
X, is obiaincd in l.ng.T anuHint in repeal runs of the 
in-ocess. The frrction is scp.u.iied into two homogeneous 
Iracli.iir. and itiie;medial.1 niAiures by fractional cryslal- 

•b"' luali.m from water. The KMM soluble fraction is re- 
fern d In a.s Ira.-iii'ii 1! and the most soluble fraction as 
1'iaclluii (,'. These fraeliiHis arc new compositions of 
imitier iwilaiirn;; Knvn and nitrogen. They are char- 
iKl.-ii/.H.' chemie.ilh  ami by infrared absorption spectra 

''"   in   the   IV.Uimi.i:', paiagiaphs.    The  infrared absorption 
spLviia aie I'biaiind on Kiijol mulls of the compositions 
and llie eltaiadeiislie bands are expressed as cm.-1 units. 
I In- Ivmds aie cvflusive of tlii.>e common with Nujol. 

Iiuiiifit .1.   -A portion of this fraction is cryslalli/ed 
^' (mm iiklliylcne chloride petroleum ether solution to 

yield a while solid which is soluble in acetone and liquid 
sulfur dioxide. 'H'j: product in acetone solution reduces 
the silver ion. Characteriitie bands in the infrared a.b- 
soipiion specliuni of the product are as follows: 2500, 
strong, sharp; 2150, very weak, sharp; 1-190, medium, 
shaip; 1420, MOO, very weak, sharp: 1260, weak, sharp; 
Ihld, weak, sharp; 1130, 1110, very weak, sharp: 1090, 
medium, sharp; 1050, medium, sharp; 995, medium, 
sharp; 9S5, medium, sharp; SS5, nieiliiau. sharp; and 725, 
weak, broad. 

The nuclear U11 magnelic rcsonaiuv speelimn of the 
product consists of a symmeliical doublet and the .1,1 w 
value is I20c.p.s. The chemical composilion ot t. c piod- 
litt is UISII.IIC'DNJ and it contains Ihe aiii.'ii 

»JiiiMU'MAr 

/(mi/v.v/.v.—Cale'd for IVTIiAN;,: C. 30.30; II, 12.-10: 
11,45.60; N, 11.79. bound: C, 29.il: II, 12.23; 11,44:31; 
N, 11,46. 

A mixture of ().222J g. of llv; fraction A product and 
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10 ml. of aqueous 30% potassium hydroxide is charged 
into a reaction vessel which is equipped with a roRux con- 
denser. Volatile malen 1 is collected in a trap, cooled 
with liquid nitrogen, which is joined to the reflux con- 
denser. The mixture, which is a slurry, is heated to re- 
fluxing temperature for 1-2 hours. While needles of un- 
reacted trimethylamine-borane collect on the cool inner 
surface of the condenser and a small quantity of tn- 
melhylamine is collected in the trap. The slurry changes 
appearance and subslanlially ..11 of the solid dissolves 
during the relluxing operation. The solution is (illeied 
while hot and, on cooling, 1J0 mg. of while, rod-shaped 
crystals separate. The crystals are separated by filtra- 
tion and Ihey arc dissolved in water. An aqueous solution 
of trimethylsulfonium iodide is added to the above solu- 
tion and white crystals of Irimclhylsulfonium Irimelhyl- 
amineundecahydrododccaborale(l-) precipitate. The 
crystals arc separated by filtration and they are recrys- 
tallized from water to give 100mg. of trimethylsulfoni- 
um trimethylamincundecahydrododecaborate(l-). The 
identity of the compound is confmned by its infrared ab- 
sorption spectrum and by elemental analysis. Char- 
acteristic absorption bands (expressed as cm.-1) in ihe 
infrared spectrum of a Nujol mull of the compound are 
as follows: 2480, very strong, sharp; 1480, medium, 
sharp; 1320, wt-ak, sharp; 1230, weak, broad; 1050, 
strong, sharp; 980, with shoulder; 990, medium, sharp; 
885, medium, sharp; and 725, medium, broad. 

Analysis.—Ca\c\l for (CHjhSB^HnNCClU:,: B, 
46 84' S, 11.57; N, 5.05; C, 26.00; H, 10.54. Found: 13, 
45.19; S, 11.62; N, 5.00; C, 25.96; H. 10.32. 

Fraction B.—Elemental analyses and the infrared ab- 
sorption spectrum show that this while crystalline frac- 
tion is a compound of the formula 

[BH2-2N(CH3)3lB12HuN(CH3)3 

The infrared absorption spectrum is as follows: 2450, 
strong, sharp; 1480, medium, sharp; 1 100, medium, 
sharp sharp; 1230, medium, sharp; 1190, medium, sharp; 
1110 medium, sharp; 1100, weak, sharp; 1040, medium, 
sharp; 995, medium, sharp; 975. medium, sharp; 880, 
medium, sharp; 840, medium, sharp; 740, weak, sharp; 
720, medium, broad. 

zlnaiv^.—Calc'd for BnC.HwN.,; c, 32.65; H, 12.18, 
N, 12.69; B, 42.48. Found: C, 32.74; H, 12.13; N, 12.74; 
B, 42.46; C, 32.54; H, 12.48; N, 12.47. 

: raclion C—This fraction is a compound of the for- 
mula [(CH3)3NHl[BwHuN(CHa),l wherein the cation- 
forming group and the anion-forming group are shown 
in brackets solely for the sake of clarity. The infrared 
absorption spectrum of this compound shows the follow- 
ing characteristic bands: 3100, medium, sharp; 2480, 
strong sharp; 1500, weak, sharp; 1400, weak, sharp; 1230, 
medium, sharp; 1190, weak, sharp; 1120, weak, sharp; 
1040, medium, sharp; 980, medium, sharp; 880, medium, 
sharp; 810, very weak, broad; 725, weak, broad. 

An aqueous solution containing 1.1  g. of the above 
compound,   i.e.,   (CH3)3NHB12H„N(CH;,)3,   is   passed 
through a column filled with a strong acid ion-exchan^e 
resin  (a cross-linked polyslyrenesulfonie acid)  to yield 
an aqueous solution of the acid, HH^HnNfCll^j, or 
expressed in the hydronium form, (H;,ü)H1;.HuNK ITih- 
Titration of the aqueous solution with 0.1 N NaOH solu- 
tion forms the sodium salt, NaB,2H„>UCHs)3, and the 
tilration  indicates  an equivalent  weight value   for  l le 

trimethylammonium salt of 250 (calculaled value, 260). 
The pKa value for the acid is about 2, i.e., it behaves as 
a strong acid.    Evaporation of the aqueous solution of 
the acid under very low pressure (generally less than 1.0 
mm. of mercury) yields ihe acid as a crystalline, hygro- 
scopic white solid. , 

B. A    presure    vessel    of    corrosion-resistant    steel 
(capacity, 400 ml.)   is charged as described in Part A 
with 21  g. of trimcthylaminc-borane adduct and  12 g. 
of diborane. The reaction mixlure is heated under autog- 
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enous pressure with agilalion for 10 hours at 175" C. 
The fraction vessel is cooled and volatile products are 
removed by venting for 1 hour under reduced pressure. 
The whle solid (28.1 g.) which remains in the reac- 
tion vessel is removed and it is boiled for about 5 min- 
ulcs with 50 ml. of water. An insoluble portion is sep- 
arated by liltralion to obtain 9.0 g. of the com- 
pound llM5-2N(CH3)3llBiaHllN(CH3)3l, previously 
described in Part A under the paragraph "Fraction B. 

The filtrate from the above separation is cooled and 
.a crystalline product precipitates which is separated by 
fillralion-lo yield 9.0 g. of the compound 

[H2B-2N(CH3)3]2B12H12 

The identity of the compound is confirmed by its in- 
frared absorption spectrum and by comparison with a 
second sample of the compound whose elemental analy- 
sis is a s follows. 

AmM:.-Ca\cä. for [H.B^NfCHjhhB^H,,: B. 
37.5; C, 35.7; H, 12.95; N, 13.82. Found. B, 37.0; C. 
35.7; H, 13.0; N, 13.8. 

C. Using the procedure described in Part B. above, 
a mixture of 7.4 g. of trimethylaminc-borane and 7.0 
g of diborane is heated for 10 hours at 125° C. with agi- 
tation There is obtained 9.6 g. of a white chunky solid 
which is agitated with melhylene dichloride. The mix- 
ture is filtered to separate 5.3 g. of a gray insoluble 
solid. The yellow filtrate is evaporated to yield 4-5 g. 
of a yellow solid designated as Fraction A. 

Fraction A is again dissolved in methylene dichloride 
and the solution is filtered to remove a small quanlity of 
insoluble material. The filtrate is diluted with petroleum 
ether and the yellow precipitate which forms is sepa- 
rated by filtration. The solid is extracted with hot 
water to yield a water-soluble component. Evaporation 
of the aqueous extract yields [(CH^aNHlaBuH,-! which 
is identified by its infrared absorption spectrum. The 
substantially insoluble or, at best, very sparingly soluble 
product is (H2B-2N(CH3)3]2B12Hl2. which is charac- 
terized as described in Part B. 

Example  II 

A pressure vessel of corrosion-resistant steel (125 ml. 
capacity) is charged with 3.23 g. of triethylamine-borane 
adduct [(C2H5),N-BH3], closed and evacuated to a low 
pressure   (less  than   1  mm.  Hg).    Sufficient  diborane 
(B2If8) is charged into the vessel to provide an absolute 
pressure of approximately 6 atmospheres (73 p.s.i. gauge 
pressure) at 50° C.   The reaction mixture is maintained 
at this pressure and temperature for  1.5 hours and, at 
the end of this time, no increase in pressure is noted, 
ie     no   hydrogen   is  formed   uidc.r   these   conditions. 
The temperature is increased to 75° C. and a pressure 
increase, resulting from reaction and formation of by- 
product hydrogen, is noted.    The  reaction  mixture  is 
maintained at 75° C. and an absolute pressure of about 
6.2 atmospheres (78 p.s.i. gauge) for 3 hours and it is 
then heated to 100° C. for 2 hours.   The vessel is cooled 
and unreacted diborane is removed by venting the vessel 
and passing the volatile products through a trap cooled 
to about —196° C.   There remains in the reaction ves- 
sel 3.61 g. of a solid residue.   The solid residue is crystal- 
lized  twice  from  an  ethanol-water  mixture   to  oblain 
0 325 g   of bis(lnelhylammoimim) dodecahydrododeca- 
bürate(2-),  i.e.,   |(C2H5)3NH1:!B12H12.    The  identity 
of the  product,  which  is  a white  solid, is conlirmcd 
by its infrared absorption spectrum. 

Example HI 

70 A pressure vcscsl (capacity. 100 ml.) is charged as 
described in Example 1 with 6.0 ml. of trielhylamine- 
boranc addition compound KCJIahN-llHjl and 2,/S 
g. oi pentahorane (B3H0). The mixture is heated with 
agitation at 125° C. for 10 hours.   The vessel is cooled 

75  and volalile products arc removed by venting and they 
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arc ci-llceu-d in a c.-V.I Cylinder. Thcic is oblamed in the 
\<>liiiio r.-'.laci. ivi'U mole of hydrogen nnd a smell 
,|. ..iiii!\ i-f con.Icr.iablc material which is not charac- 

'' nenon-volalile le'idtic in the reaction -.esse! consists 
of f. > L! of i r '•• v''iu,w ''M-'i- Tl1- Prctljcl is wnsh<:.d 

^-'t'tr.etlnlar.'ir.o .i;id it i.- tl:en cr:,7tiilli=ed from hot 
wa'ef is •'r-i -* e, of r"ri; hiMiiiethylrimnionium) 
r.".':c:.;|nuroJ-.-.lcc,'l-or.,:e. The identity of the com- 
ro:T..I f- jor.r.intcd hv it? it.frared ab.sorptbn spectrum 
nnd '•^ eVnicrtal anaivsU. The yield of pr.-dii:l is SO". 

■.|^..-.«/...-r.,:.J. for HC.H:,).-NHl:Bi:H:-:: C, Al.61; 
ll' ;: M: B. ?:.:.'.   TcanJ; C. •!!•:•.•, A\J6; K, 12.7.i, 
i:.:s: it. .'■.•i0. 

A; A >r.i.i:i d.'." sev.el is employed which is ilttsd 
vii'h   : -f.rrer. "i thermometer and a reflux condenser 
whi.-h :• M>o connrcted to a wet test meter.   The vessel 
h char-ed with 5  c. of tricihvlamlne-borane acditicn .^^ 
comfound  !'C-H-i>'—HH-.l  r.nd 2 g. of decaborane " 

\ \c.].r\ solmion forms without gas evolu- 
■.■•:;;• -n is heated to ^0-100° C. for cr.e hour, 

;, 11 t. • are evolved a« measured by the wet 
A WITOA   somewhat cciannous, solid forms ^5 

•■'vs'r:.ii;.dlv crv;talline durii.g the heating 
p.n.v.    The temper.-.tare is raised to  150" C. and a 
\i:ou-,.:s jcj.-irn occurs with a sharp temperature rise 
10 aK-u :  '.' C.   Evoiuiion of about 670 ml. of gas 
occurs In !. .' th.r. : minutes.   The product in the flask ;.;0 

n .1 *hr.c soiu! wnich is. flecked w.th yellow.   The solid 
is washed with dicthyl ether and there remains 5.6 g. c.f 
a pale u-Iiow damp solid.   The solid is crystallced from 
hot water to \idd 2.S g. of while crystalline bisftri- 
cthjhim.Tor.iuro. 1 dodecafodrododecabcrate.   The iden- ^ 
tity'of tbc compound is confirmed by its infrared abscrp- 
tion «pectntm.   The yield of product is almost 100%. 

11. -. j.- i^' ^cs'i*:. equipped as described in Part A. is 
chatced vjit»Z'Xi '..'.. of (r:H. I5N—BH,. Nitrogen gas 
is -asscd into the vrs'cl and the liruiJ is heptttd to 170- 
;■}• C A Vi-on af :'' g. of BJOH.-S in 100 ml. of 
HVri.i-N—'-HJ 's -idded to the vessel over a period of 
.■boat" o-c hour vith vijorous stirring. After addition 
is comptctc. tlie reaction miN'tire is r-tirrcd 15 minute-. 
maint:.:'riV.p the tcmper.iture at 1-0-175'-C. Kyilrogen 
i< evoked d'.rine the reaction ar^. evolution of this gas 
ilecre.oo. sa..rf:', danr; the ftral stirring. A total of 
ly.0 liter» of gas is evolved. 

The re. ction mass is a mixture of a white solid and 
pale yellow liquid; It is cooled 10 prcvaiiing air tem- 
pcr.'.türc ',::bo'.ii lr' C.) ancf the solid i; separated by 
flt'r-tnr.. Tlie solid is washed with ether and dried. 
There in obtained (9 p. 0: bist trie'.hylammonium) dodeca- 
li\i'.r3.ic»Jec..brr;ttci 2- !: -yield, 849« based on B.'PHH cm- 
piavrd. Tht iacrtity of the compound is confirmed by 
in infrared absorption snecmim. 

The etber washings are diluted with petroleum ether 
and a white solid (nhout 1 p.) precipitates. The solid is 
•,e-.,r,.:ea b' ri-r .::.-'n arid it is rerrystdiired from ethaiiiil 
tn'yichl n white crystalline solid which is Iriethylammoni- 
um iri.''!ivl.invne-iuuiccahydi-ododccaboratc(l —), i.e., a 
c.impoiin.l of t'ic formula 

|lC;.ll,l:lMH,lB,..H1,N(C=Hr,);,.|- 

where the union ami cation arc shown in hrad.els. This 
specie; of ;i novel das» of compounds is written ntori; 
c.nvcntronallv iis IC,Hr;)i,NHRv..l!„N■ C,nr V The id;-n- 
liiv of the compound is confirmed bv elemental analysis. 
■ '..I,.«'•.• ,V,.—CaieM for (CaHs')..,NHB1?HnNlC!.llr,1=t C. 
a; sil' Vl \2.y-)\ H. 37.7lt N. K.l'l. Found: C, -12.01, 
^I'M): 11;' I2"6l.'l2.!7: Tl. 57.06; N. K.25. S.20, 

T'r inirtircd absorption spectrum of tricihylammtmittm 
ivicthvbiminc-iin'.ircahvdrodcidccaboralcd-) in a Nuj'.'l 
nuill is a.' follows, exclusive of the bands coincident with 
Niijol Expressed as cm.-1): 3200, medium, sharp; 2500, 
.strong, sluirp; USO, medium, sharp; 1400, weak, sharp; 

1'60-1?80, weak, fine stir.cture; 1180, very weak, sharp; 
1160 weak, sharp; 1140, weak sharp; 1120, very weak, 
sharp- 1080, very weak, sharp; 1060, medium, sharp; 1040, 
medium, sharp; 1020, very weak, sharp; 1010. very weak, 
sharp; 985. weak, sharp with shoulder at 950; 890, weak, 
sharp; S50, weak, sharpt 835, medium, sharp; 800, weak, 
sharp; 770, very weak, sharpt and 745, we..k, broad. 

C. A pressure vessel is charged with 2.5 g. of BjrjHu 
and 6 ml. of triethylamine-borane. The vessel is chilled, 
evacuated to a low prcsuire Hess than 1 mm. of Hg) and 
sealed. The vessel and contents are healed with agitation 
at 150° C. fc* 12 hours. The vessel is cooled and volatile 
products are removed by venting. The remaining reac- 
tion mass is processed as described in Parts A and B to 
obtain the products described in Part A and Part B. 

The process described in Example IV, Parts A, B and 
C, is operable with other boron hydrides. To illustrate, 
''O ml of triethylamine-borane adduct IfCjHihN—BH3) 
is chafed into a reaction vessel and it is heated under 
a blanket of an inert gas (argon) to a temperature of 
175' C. A E'OW stream of dibcrane is passed into the 
vessel below the surface of the triethylamine-borane^ad- 
Juct The reaction mass is heated gradually to 200° C. 
for a period of about 2 hours with continued passage of 
diborar.e. Vigorous refluxing occurs and hydrogen gas 
is V'^äsed. The reaction mass is worked up as described 
in E.':ample IV to obtain products of the type described 
in this example. , 

Examples I throuah IV illustrate the operation of the 
p-bcess emnldyiric as'rcactants a tertiary amine-borane ad- 
dilrn enmnound and the boron hydrides, riiborane, penta- 
borane and decaborane. This mode of operation is gener- 
ic to terlhrv amine-borane adducls. To illustrate, the 
horn hydrides can be reacted with tri-n-butylamine-bo- 

35 rane, tridodecvlamine-bbrane, trioctadecylamine-borane, 
tricvdohejrlamine-bbraiie, methyldieyclohexylamine-bo- 
rane and the like, to form ihe corresponding bisC.n-sub- 
stituted ammonium 1 dodeeahydrododecaborates(2-) and 
tri-subsiiiuted ammonium tertiary amine-undecahydrodo- 

40  decabo-atesd-). 
Example V 

A. A corrosion-resistant pressure vessel (capacity, 100 
ml 1 is ch-'ced with 2.6? c. of triethylamine. The charged 
vessel is closed, cooled to about -78: C. with a carbon 

45 dioxide-acetone mixture and connected to a vacuum pump. 
Pressure in the chilled vessel is reduced to less than 1 mm. 
of r.iercurv. The vessel is connected to a source of di- 
borane and 2.2 c. of this reactant (B^HG) is charged into 
the "reaction  chamber.   The ratio,  moles  B2Ho'moles 

5(J (C.HB)'N. is 3.1. Tne vessel is sealed and heated to 
100" C for 10 hours with agitation under autogenous 
pr-ssife The vessel is then cooled to about -78° C, 
and volatile reaction products are removed by venting 
into a trap cooled to about -196° C. with liquid mtro- 

55 "er There is obtained about 0.13 mole of a non-con- 
dens-ble etis which is hydrogen. The material condensed 
In lit» trap is senarated into three fractions by passage 
ihrounh traps coo's, respectively, to —..S C. —>■* _ V,'1. 
and -l^o" C.   The product collected at —'i>' C. is E;.H,, 

0°   (0 007.4 mole); in the trap at -135° C, less than 0.0001 
mole of unidentified product is obtained-, m the trap at 
— 196° C   0 0032 mole of unreacted B;Hc is colkctca. 

'\ non-volatile vellbwish solid wliich retntiins in the 
reaction vessel is removed by washing with triethylamme. 

l'''' The washincs are tiltored and the solid product is dried 
at n0° C linder verv low pressure (about 0.1M of Hg). 
There is obtained 3.27 p. of bisUriothyhiminonium) do- 
clecahvdrodotleeabormcf2-1 as a nearly white powder. 
The product is crystallitted from an cthr.nol-water mix- 

"(l lure to vield crvstaliine colorless prisms, Successive 
crops of crvstals vield 2.51 c. of very pire product which 
has the coniposilioti 1 (C:.H:;):,NH|..l,.I-..H.r. The identuy 
of the comptnmd is coniinned by its infrared absorption 
spectrum. 

75     B. Using the procedure described in Part A, a mixhire 
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of 2.77 jr. of trielhylamino and 2.04 g. of diboranc is 
htfalcd at HID' C. for 2 hours with agitation. Volatile 
products of ihe reaction arc separated and are found to 
contain 0.17S g. of hydrogen, 0.24 g. of pentaborane(9), 
i.e., Il-.ld, and 0.27 g. of imrcactcd diborane. The prod- 
uct remaining in the reaction vessel is 3.50 g. of a mix- 
ture of liipiid and solid from which 1.61 g. of 

|(C:,H5)3NHI2D1,H12 

a white solid, is separated by filtration. The Identity of 
this pioduct is confirmed by its infrared absorption spec- 
trum.    Yield: Wo, based on the diborane reactant. 

C. A reaction vessel is charged, as described in Part A, 
with 2.75 g. nf ((\.M:)jN and suflicient diborane to pro- 
vide a prevsitrc of fi p.s.i. gauge at lOO" C. The mixture 
is maintained under these conditions for a short period, 
after which more diborane is charged into the vessel to 
provide a pressure of about 20 p.s.i. gauge, i.e., an ab- 
solute pressure of about 2.3 atmospheres, at 100° C. 
The release of hydrogen as a by-product results in a pres- 
sure rise of about 3 p.s.i. gauge over a period of 5 
hiMirs. Aller this period of time the vessel is cooled and 
excess diborane is removed by venting. There is ob- 
tained 3.25 g. of residue which is filtered to isolate 0.02S g. 
of solid material. The solid product is crystallised from 25 
ethanol-watcr mixtures to obtain [(C2H5)3NII]:Bl;.H12. 

Example VI 

Using the process as described in Example V, Part A, 
a mixture of 1.7 g. of diborane and 7.2 g. of trlethylaminc "0 
is hinted at 150° C. for 10 hours in a pressure vessel 
under aiiiurcnous pressure with agitation. The ratio, 
moles !! Ile/moles ^Hj^N, is 0.9. Volatile products, 
conslstlt.g »f 0.0S05 mole of hydrogen, are removed by 
veminc as described in Example II. The liquid and solid Du 
mixture In the reaction vessel Is filtered to yield 1.9 g. of 
while crysulline blsftriethylammoniiim)dodecahydro- 
dodccaboratcf2 —). The product is crystallized from 
an ethifiol-water mixture and its identiy is confirmed by 
its infrared absorption spectruni and by elemental analysis. 40 

/Ow/y.s/r.—Cale'd for KQHshNHljB^Hia: C, 41.61; 
II, 12.XI; N, 8.09; D, 37.49. Found: C, 41.48, 41,20; 
H. 12.87, 12.61; N, 8.03, 8.02; B, 37.30, 37,19. 

Example VII 

U.ing Ihe procedure described in Example V, Part A, 
a mixture of 3.945 g. of triethylamine and 2.2 g. of di- 
borane Is heated at 175° C. for 12 hours with agitation 
under autogenous pressure. The ratio, moles BjIVmoles 
(CjMihN, is 2.0. There Is obtained as by-products 1.42 
moles of hydrogen and 1-.25 g. of (QHs^N-BHa. The 
principal product, Isolated and purified as described in 
Example V, is 4.19 g. of bis(tricthylammonium) dodeca- 
Ii>drododecaborate(2—). The identity of the compound 
is confirmed by its infrared absorption spectrum and by 
elemental analysis. 

Analy,is.—CA\l for [(C2H5)3NH]2BI2H,2: C, 41.61; 
H, 12.81; B, 37.49; N, 8.09. Found: C, 39.87, 39.66; H, 
12.12, 12.08; B, 37.44, 36,54; N, 8.15, 8.11. 

The infrared spectrum (in a Nujol mull) shows bands 
nt the following wavelengths, exclusive of those coincident 
with Nujol (expressed as cm.-» units): 3150, medium, 
sharp; 2IH0, strong, sharp; 1440, medium; multiplet 
centered around 1370, weak; 1270, very weak, sharp; 1155, 
medium, sharp; 1060, strong, sharp; 1015, stronir, sharp; 
842. medium, sharp; 792, weak; 742, very weak; .715, 
medium. 

Example VIII 

Using Ihe procedure described in Example V, Part A, 
a pressure vessel (capacity, 100 ml.) is charged with 4.9 
p. of freshly dislllled lrl(u-hulyl)-aminc and 2.11 g. of dl- 
bmane. 'I lie vessel and contents arc healed with apltalion 
to 125" ('. and ilio icacliiin Is inaliilaiiied at this 1cm- 
pcialuie for 5 h s under iinlogchoiis pressure.   The 
vessel is cooled and products which are volatile at pic- T15 
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vaiJing atmospheric temperature (about 25° C.) are col- 
lected for analysis. There is obtained about 0.26 g. of 
hydrogen together with boron hydrides which consist prin- 
cipally of pentaborane(9) and diborane. The non-vola- 
tile product remaining in the reaction vessel is removed 
and washed with dr^ diethyl ether. The ether washings, 
on evaporation, yield 1 g. of a yellow oil which is not 
further characterized. The ether-Insoluble product is a 
with crystalline solid, which is crystallized from water- 
ethanol to yield 4.0 g. of bls(trl-n-butylammonium) 
dodecahydrododecaborate (2—), i.e., 

[(C4H9)3NH]2B12H12 

yield, 68%. The identity of the product is confirmed by 
elemental analysis and by its Infrared absorption spectrum. 

Analysis.—Ctic'i for C^HeaN^u: C, 56.01; H, 13.32: 
B, 25.23; N, 5.44. Found: C, 56.12, 56.03; N, 13.12, 
13.22; B, 24.95; N, 5.66, 5.66. 

The infrared spectrum of the compound in a Nujol 
mull shows the following major absorption bands (ex- 
pressed as cm.-i units): 3100, strong, sharp; 2500, strong, 
sharp; 1140, weak, sharp; 1095, weak, sharp; 1060, strong, 
sharp; 1030 shoulder, weak, sharp; 975, weak, sharp; 950, 
weak, sharp; 920, medium, sharp; 900, weak, sharp; 782, 
weak, sharp; 730, medium, sharp; 710-715 doublet, 
medium, broad; fine structure in the regions 1200-2100 
and 700-900. These bands are exclusive of those co- 
incidsnt with bands due to Nujol. 

Example IX 

Using the procedure described in Example V, Part A, 
a mixture of 2.4 g. of N-methylmorphoIine and 2.02 g. 
of diborane is heated for 5 hours at 125° C. under autog- 
enous pressure. There is obtained about 0.21 g. of hy- 
drogen in the volatile by-products and about 2 g. of a 
sticky yellow solid as the non-volatile product. The non- 
vohilile product Is crude bis(N-!ncthylmorpholinium) 
didecaliydrododecaborate(2—), which has the following 
structural formula: 

CIIi—CH) 

Nil 
L      CH)-C]1, Cllj. 

0«IIi. 

The product is boiled with acidified water (acidified with 
H2S04) to remove any amine-borane adduct which might 
be present and the solution is filtered. A clear filtrate is 
obtained which is an aqueous solution of bis(N-methyl- 
morphollnium) dodecahydrododecaborate(2—). 

The above salt is converted to the triethylammonium 
salt by adding to the solution an aqueous solution of tri- 
ethylammonium chloride. A white precipitate forms 
which is separated by filtration to yield 0.9 g. of 

[(C2H5)3NH]2B12H12 

Isolation of the above salt shows that the yield of bis- 
(N - methylmorpholinium) dodecahydrododecaborate- 
(2—) obtained in the reaction is 22%. 

Example X 

Using the procedure described in Example V, Part A, 
a mixture of 2.6 g. of N-methylplperldine and 2.09 g. 
of diborane Is heated for 5 hours at 125° C. under autog- 
enous pressure. Volatile products are isolated and are 
found to contain about 0.248 g. of hydrogen and unde- 
termined quantities of unreactcd diborane and penla- 
borane(9). The non-volatile products consist of about 3 
g. of a tacky white solid which Is Impure bis(N-mothyl- 
pipeildinium) dodecahydrododecaborate(2—), I.e., a 
compound of the following structure: 

qitr-cir, 
(oil V-01IJ1,11|,II„ 

cir,—ciij a 

The white solid is boiled with dilute sulfuric acid to re- 
move any borane-amine complex.   The solution is filtered 

-^,..'■■.:.JJ........../,:,vi''.v,v:|J,v .'!'.  ., i  ..;..!■'.'J ,J. .I ■-.'.'...,''■ .'■/., ■ ITIII itiinMiiiimiiiir Tl i '■ !   '      "—— T—ir-r tCr*F.BS8i 
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and a clear aqueous solution of bisCN-melhylpiperidin- 
ium) dodecahydrododeeaboratc(2—) is oblained. 

An aqueous solution of triethylammonium chloride is 
added with stirring to the hot aqueous filtrate obtained 
as described in the preceding paragraph. The reaction 
mixture is cooled and the white solid which forms is sepa- 
rated by filtration. There is obtained 1.99 g. of bis(tri- 
cthylammonium) dodccahydrododecaborate(2—). 

The yield of bi.s(N-methylpiperidinium) dodecahydro- 
dodecaborate(2-) obtained in the reaction is therefore IO  tion.   The spectrum is calibrated jit 14.2 megacycles rela 
43%. ' ...    - ,„,.„„.,. . 

absorption at the following wavelengths (expressed as 
cm.-1): 2500, medium, sharp; 238C, weak, sharp; 1410, 
weak, sharp; 1390, weak, sharp; 1320, weak, sharp; 1240, 
medium, sharp; 1220, strong, sharp; 1190-1170 (doublet), 
medium, sharp; 1140, 1120, 1110, 1090, 1070, weak, 
sharp; 1030, medium, sharp; 1000, medium, sharp; 840, 
very sharp, broad. 

The nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum is deter- 
mined on [HaB^NKCHshCsHslPFu in acetonitrile solu- 

13 

20 

tive.to the boron resonance of B(OCH3)3, using side band 
technique [s»c, for example, J. T. Arnold and M. E. 
Packard, J. Chem. Phys. 19, 1608 (1951) J. These data 
determined for the Bu isotope in the above compound 
are as follows: JB-H, 105 c.p.s. (a symmetrical triplet, 
1:2:1); shift from B(OCH3)3, +17.2 p.p.m. 

Example XII 

A. A mixtme of 25 g. of diethylmethylamine and 16 g. 
of diborane is heated in a pressure vessel (400 ml. 
capacity) under autogenous pressure at 175° C. for 10 
hours. The vessel is cooled and vented under reduced 
pressure to remove volatile products. A while semi- 
solid mass (wt., 34.4 g.) remains which is washed from 

25 the vessel with diethyl ether. The ether is remr-'d by 
evaporation and the solid residue is boiled with a, edified 
water. A gas forms and is released during this step in 
the process. The solution is now made strongly basic 
and boiled again to remove excess amine.   An insoluble 

SO product remains which is separated by filtration to obtain 
3.3 g. of 

[H2B'2NCH3(C2H5)2]B12H11-NCH3(C2H5):! 

The product is a white solid which is purified by 
30  crystalllizalion. 

Amlysis.—cs.\<i'A for above salt: C, 43.38; H. 12.62; B, 
33.87; N, 10.12. Found: C, 44.1; H. 13.1; B, 33.85; N, 
10.12. 

B. A mixture of 24.5 g. of diethylmethylamine and 16 
g. of diborane is heated uiuler autogenous pressure at 
175° C. for 25 hours. The reaction mixture is processed 
as described in Part A to obtain 2.3 g. of 

lH;;U-2NCH3(C..Hä)2|BlaHu-NCH3(C2H5)3 

The infrared spectrum of the compound of Parts A 
and II show absorption at the following wavelengths (ex- 
pressed us cm.-1): 2500, shoulder at 2350, strong, sharp; 
1450 (over Nujol band); 1410, weak, sharp; 1380, weak, 
sharp; 1330, 1300, weak, sharp; 1220, 1180, 1160, me- 
dium, sharp; 1110, weak, broad; 1090, 1070, weak, sharp; 
1040, strong, sharp; 1030, 1010, medium, sharp; 970, me- 
dium, sharp; 910, weak, broad; 870, medium, broad; 850, 
weak, broad; 820, medium, broad; 790, medium, broad; 
770, 750, weak, broad; and 720, medium, broad. 

C. A small portion (0.2 g.) of 

lH:,B-2NCH3(C2H5)2]Bl:!Hll-NCH3(C:!H5):l 

obtained as described in Part A is dissolved in water. The 
aqueous solulion is passed through a column filled with 
a commercial acid ion-exchange resin of the polyarylsul- 
fonic acid type. After passage is complete, the aqueous 
cfilucnt is set aside and the column is washed with «que- 
ous hydrochloric acid solution. The aqueous cfiluent, 
which now contains [H2B-2NCH3(C2H5)21C1, is conccn- 

Exawplc XI 

A. A mixture of 20.4 g. of ethyldlmethylaminc and 
16 g. of diborane is heated in a pressure vessel under 
autogenous pressure for 10 hours at 175° C. The vessel 
is cooled and vented under reduced pressure to release 
volatile products. A gummy solid residue (wt., 27 g.) 
is removed from the vessel and boiled with aqueous 
ethanol containing a small quantity of hydrochloric acid. 
The hot solution is filtered to remove a small amount of 
insoluble m:\alerial. The filtrate !s cooled and crystals 
form which are separated to obtain 3.9 g. of 

[H3B.2N(CH3)2C:;H5lD12H1i-N(CH3)2C2H5 

Analysis.—CMA for the above B^.Hu N(CH3)2C2H5 
salt: C, 38.62: H, 12.42; N, 11.26; B, 37.69. Found: 
C, 39.12, 39.20; H, 12.28, 12.57; N, 11.13, 11.19; B, 
37.60, 37.80. 

The infrared spectrum of the compound shows absorp- 
tion bands at the following wavelengths (expressed as 
cm.-1): 2450, strong, sharp; 1400, weak, sharp; 1200, 
1170, medium, sharp, shoulders; 1110, 1090, weak, sharp; 
1040, 1020, medium, sharp; 990 (shoulder), 980, medium, 
sharp; 925, weak, broad; 860, medium, sharp; 790, me- 
dium, sharp; and 720, medium, broad. 

B. The mother liquor is concentrated and cooled fur- 
ther to obtain 2.7 g. of 

*[H2B-2N(CH3)2C2H5J2B12H12 

Further concentration and cooling yields an additional 
3.2 g. of the dodccahydrododc:aborate(2—)  sail. 

/(««/p/.v.—Calc'd for the above BtjHia" salt: C, 41.76; 
H,13.14; N, 12.18; B, 32.92. Found: C, 41.46, 41.23; 
H, 12.94, 12.77; N, 12.28, 12.13; B, 32.8. 

The infrared spectrum of the compound shows absorp- 
tion bands at the following wavelengths (expressed as 
cm.-1): 2450(shoulder),235ü, strong, sharp; 2000, weak, 
sharp; about 1480, broad; 1400, weak, sharp; I3N0, weak, 
sharp; 1310-1305, weak, sharp; 1240, medium, sharp; 
1210, strong, sharp; 1180, strgng, sharp; 1105, medium, 
sharp; 1090, weal., sharp; 1055, strong, sharp; 10.10, 
strong, sharp; 975, medium, sharp; 925-905, weak, sharp; 
860, strong, sharp; 825, strong, sharp; 810, strong, sharp; 
and715, strong, broad. 

C. An aqueous solulion of 

[H2lJ:N(CH3)2C2H5lH,3HiiN(CH;l)3r2l!5 

is passed through a column filled with a commercial acid 
ion-exchange resin of the polyaiylsullunic acid type. The 
cation LHalJ-2N(CU3)aC!jIlttrN "* retained by (he resin (iO 
in the column. The aqueous ellluent, which contains the 
anion lHi2IIirN(Cll3)2C2Ha|-, is set aside for other 
work. 

The column containing (he acid ion-exchange resin is 
now washed with dilute aqueous hydrochloric acid sohl- 05 tl',lcd ,0 a smal1 vo,ume alld ai1 aqueous solution of 
tion.   The aqueous eniuent obtained in this step contains        NH4PF0 is added with stirring.   The solid which forms 
rH,B-2N(CH3)2C2H5JCl and it is evaporated to a small        is separated to obtain 0.04 g. of 
volume.   An aqueous solution of NI^PFj is added with ru n.7Nrn rr H ■> IPP 
stirring to precipitate [H2B-2N(CH3)2C2H51PF0, a white l   2   ^LHs^HshlPt-a 
solid which is separated, washed and dried to obtain 70 as a white solid which melts at 137-142° C.   Its identity 
about 0.05 g. of product. is confirmed by elemental analysis. 

/Jmi/.v,v(.v.—Calc'd for  [H3n-2N(CH3)2C2H5lPF6:  C, /</m/3'i7.v.—Calc'd for above salt: C, 36.16; H, 8.50; N, 
31.60; II, 7.96; P,  10.19; F, 37.49.   Found: C, 31.96,        8.44; H, 9.33.   Found (average): C, 36.9; H, 8.53; N, 
31.98; II, 8.13, 8.24; P, 9.62; F. 35.71. 8.31; P, 9.21. 

The infrared spectra of (he above compound shows 75     The infrared spectrum of the compound shows bands 
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at the following wavelengths (expressed as cm.-'): 2500, 
mediiim, sharp; 2')00, weak, sharp; 1220, medium, sharp, 
1180, medium, broad; 1030, medium, broad; 830, strong, 
very broad; 770, medium, broad. 

. Example XIII 
A mixture of 27 g. of N-methylpiperidine and 17 g. 

of diborane is heated in a pressure vessel (400 ml. ca- 
pacity) at 175° C. for 10 hours. The reaction mixture, 
processed as described in Example XII, yields 26.4 g. 
of while residue from which there is obtained f./ g. of 
bis(is,-methylpiFcridJne)-dihydroboron(l + ) K-mothyl- 
piperidine - iindccahj'drododecaborateO—). The com- 
pound is reerystallizecl from water. 

Aimlysis,—Calcd for 

lII-nsCIiiXCII.HLlI^äCII.-lüiillirCi! XCU:ILII; jCIIi 

C, 47.90: H, 11.62; N, 9.31; B. 31.17.    Found: C, 47.73, 
47.71; H, 11.68, 11.62; N, 8.67, 8.81; B. 31.01. 

The infrared spectrum of the compound shows bands 
at the following wavelengths (expressed as cm.-1): 2500, 
strong, sharp; 2350, very weak, tharp: 1320, medium, 
sliarp; 1290, weak, sharp; 1260. Wink, sharp: 1210, me- 
dium, sharp; 1200, medium, sharp: 1170, medhim, sharp; 
1160. weak, sharp: 10S0. weak, sharp; 1040, strong, 
sharp; 1020, medium, sharp; 990, medium, broad; 975, 
medium, broad; 950, medium, sliarp; 870, itrone, broad; 
845. medium, sharp; 820, medium, sharp; 7i.;0, medium, 
sharp; and 720, medium, broad. 

Example XIV 

By the method of Example V, except that a 400-ml, 
pressure vessel was used, 37 g. of cyclohexyldimelhyl- 
amine and 16 g. of diborane were heated at 175= C. 
for 10 hours. The nonvolatile product was 47 g. of a 
gray'semisolid. The product was treated with boiling 
dilute hydrochloric acid, in which it all dissolved except 
for a small amount (less than 1 g.) of an oil, which was 
separated by decimation. On cooling. 3.0 g. of crystal- 
line [cyclo-QHuXHCCHj^lcBisHi: separated and was 
isolated, by filtration. The product was identified by 
comparison of its infrared absorption spectrum with that 
of an authentic sample. 

The insoluble oil that had been decanted was boiled 
with aqueous sodium hydroxide, and the-mixture was 
cooled and extracted with ether. Addition of aqueous 
trimethyliiilfonium iodide to the water solution resulted 
in precipitation of 1.8 g. of solid, which was a mixture 
eomaininc about one part of [iCHj),S]iBrHr and about 
three parts of (CHshSB-HnNiCHahcyclo-CeH;:. 

.-tmiAw.—Calc'd for'the 1:3 mixture: C. 35.2: H. 10.6; 
B. 39,0; N. 3.2: S. 12.0. Found: C, 35.4; H, 11.1; B, 
37.9;N, 2.9; S, 11.9. 

Example XV 

By the method of the preceding example, 19 g. of 
NiN.N'.N'-tetrarnethyiethylenediamine and 16 g. of di- 
borane were hened at 175'; C. for 10 huun. The non- 
volatile product was 35 c, of a brown iclid that contained 
[BH:-(CH: >:NCH:CH:Ni CH; );1,B::H;,. 

The presence of the B::H::= anion v,:i-, shown as fol- 
lows: The crude .«olid was extracted wi;h boiling water. 
On cooling, the aqueous extract deposued a colorless solid. 
Extraction of this material with 20c'c aqueous sodium hy- 
droxide at room temperature, followed by addition of 
aqueous trimethylsulfohium hydroxide to the extract, 
brought about precipitation of ftCH.OjSljB-H;"-. which 
wa? identified by comparison with an .mthcntic sample. 

The presence of the cation was shown as follows: The 
solid thit remxr.ed un'JUsoived in.ZÜ.CT- aqueous sodium 
hydroxide wss extracted with benzene. The solid re- 
ntiinlng imdi-iolved in the benzene was treated with a 
Vvil'lr.:; •iqveo.r, 'tr-pen'.ion of a strong ba-ic ar.ion-e.x- 
chir/t;? revin. ä.-.d lh-: mixf.irc was filtered. Addition of 
fct;üeti'j? arnnvomo.Ti hj'afi'jor'.phovplv.te to the filtrate. 
followed by coniiniration end Lhilling, gu-.e cr/itajs of 

[BHTfCH^.NCH^CI^NfCHaJalPFa.     This compouml 
was identified by comparison with an authentic sample 
fcf. Example XXf, Part C). 

The process illustrated in Examples V-XV can be used 
5 to react diborane with a wide range of tertiary amines. 

To illuMrate, trimethylaminc yields bisftrimethylammoni- 
um) dodecahydrododecaborate, tri(2-cthylhcxyl)amine 
yields bis[tri(2-ethylhcxyl)-ammonium j dodecahydrodo- 
decaborate, tridodecylamine yields bisflridodecylammoni- 

10 um) dodecahydrododecaborate, trioctadccylamine yields 
bis(trioctadecylammonium) dodeenhydrododecaboralo, 
dimetliyl(/3-phenylethyl)amine yields bis[dimclhyl(^- 
phenyleihyl)aminoniuml dodecahydrododecaborate, tri- 
cyclohexylamine yields bisftricyclohcxylammonium) do- 

10 decahydrododecaborate, dimethyicyclohexylamine yields 
bisfdimethylcyclohexylammoniuni) dodecahydrododeca- 
borate, N,N'-dibutylpiperazine yields (N,N'-dibutylpiper- 
azinium) dodecahydrododccabcratc, N-ethylpipcridinc 
yields bis(N-ethy!piperidinum) dudecahydrododecaboralü 

20 and N-cthylmorpholine yields bis(N-cthylmorpholinium) 
dodecahydrododecaborate. In the above illustration';, it 
is understood that the dodecahydrododecaborate anion is 
divalent and that the named amines arc reacted with di- 
borane. 

-■> In each of the examples, the reaction of the boron hy- 
dride uith a tertiary amine or a tertiary amineborane ad- 
dition compound is conducted at a temperature of at 
least 75'■ C. No measurable release of hydrogen occurs 
and no formation of dodecahydrododecaboratos O'.'curs at 

••■" lower temperatures as showri in Example II and as further 
illustrated in Example A, which follows: 

Example A 

- A cylinder of corrosion-resr.tant steel fl2S ml. ca- 
pacity) is evacuated to a low pressure and it is charged 
with 2.84 g. of tricthylamine. Suflicient diborane is 
charged into the cylinder to provide an ubyolulo pressure 
of 3 atmospheres f30 p.'s.i. gauge) at about 25'' C. No 
release of hydrogen is observed under these conditions. 
Pressure in the vessel is then increased stepwise by inter- 
mittent injection of diborane until an absolute pressure 
of 6 htmospheres f75 p.s.i. gauge) is obtained. Ayain, 
no release of hydrogen is observed under these conditions 
(6 atmospheres and 25'' C.j. At this point the vessel is 
vented and free diborane is removed. There remains in 
the reaction vessel 3.23 g. of product, i.e.. an increase of 
0.39 g. over the original charge of triethylamine, which 
corresponds to a composition whose ratio of moles 
fC^HjJjN moles E-.H^ is 2. The only product of the ic- 
action at 25; C. and 6 .'itmospheres is, therefore, the addi- 
tion compound fCjHäKN—ViBjH-; or fQHjhN—BHr;. 

The tertiary' ammonium salts of the novel anion can 
be passed in aqueous or alcoholic solution through an 
acid ion exchange rosin to yield a solution of a free acid 
of the following formula 

40 

4.5 

SO 

HB:2Hi:NRRiR" 

whore R, R1, and R11 have the meanings given previously. 
•);J  The process is illustrated in Example XVI and hi Ex- 

ample IA. 
Example XVI 

A solution of (C^U^.^WWy.M^ir^jj in ethanol 
C'.ü  is passed through a column packed with a poly-ulfonic 

acid ion-exchange resin, "Amberlilc" IR-120/H), and the 
effluent which is collected is clear and highly acidic.    It 
.-ontains the acid HB-H-NfCJiM;).,. 

The acid is comparable in strength to common mineral 
'<!  acids ar.d it is most conveniently used in solution. 

A broad range ct salt- which fall within the scop-; of 
the compounds :.■? ort.vincd by neutralizing aqueous or 
alcoholic solutions ct the acidi obtained above.   Thi, 
method of o'rt.iining sal:« is exemplified in Example XVII, 

7ö and, again in Example IA. 
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Examplu xvn 
A pcriion iif the acid cfHucut of Example XVI is titrated 

with an iiijüfüus solution of CsOH to a pH of about 7. 
'rhefü is clMaincd as a wiiiie crystalline product cesium 
IriclhylaminiMindccahydrododccaborateO —), i.e., 

Cs»l:,H11N(C2H5)3 
TIio identity of Ihc compound is confirmed by elemental 
analvsis. 

Aiuih i/.t.—r.ilc'd for CsUp»nN(C.H3)3; Cs, 35.44; B, 
.1!.f.2; r. iy.:i; U, 6.90; N, 3.74. Found; Cs, 33.8; B, 
34.1)4: C. 19.78, iy.7S: II. 6.93, 7.21; N, 3.79, 3.81. 

The infrared absorption spectrum of the cesium com- 
pound in a Nujol mull is as follows, expressed as cm.-1 

units and exclusive of the bands coincident with Nujol: 
2500, stronp. sharp; 1460-1380, fine structure; 1160 
(doublet), u-ry weak, sharp; 1130, weak sharp; 1080, 
weak, sharp; 1050, medium, sharp; 1020, weak, sharp; 
1000, weak, sharp; 975, medium, sharp; 875, weak, 
sharp; H25. mcdiuni. broad: 785, very weak, broad; 765, 
very weak, brond; 735, medium, broad; and 720, medium, 
broad. 

Tire :K-iJ«. such as that prepared in Example XVI can 
be neulr.ili/ed with alkali metal hydroxides (LiOH, 
NaOM, KOH), alkaline earth metal hydroxides 
lH.itOH)-, CalOM);], ammonia, ammonium hydrox- 
iiL". mclal-aminc hydroxide;, hydraziue, substituted 
hydr.-uincs (phenvlhydrazine, N.N-dimethylhvdrazine), 
sulfoniiim hydroxides KCHj^SOH, (C4H9)3SOH], 
phosphoitium hydroxides I(C4H0)4l'OH], tetraalkyl and 
mi.xcil Ictraaryl and ulkyl-subslitulcd ammonium hydrox- 
ide» !(CII,),NOM, (C0H5CH2)(CIl3):lNOM]. The 
compounds given in brackets are illustrative of the class 
cf bases named. 

The acid in aqueous or alcoholic solution can be agi- 
tated with inorganic oxides, hydroxides or carbonates to 
form metal or metal o.xy salts of the (B^HnNRR'R")-1 

nnion. Tu illustrate, the solution of the acid can be 
icacied wiifi Na3CO„ CaCO,, SrCO,, Zn(OH)2, VfOHh, 
TrtOIDj, Mn(COj)j, FcC03; NiCOj, Cu(OH)2, ZnCOj, 
AI(PH|,„ SntOM),, PbC03, (SbO^COa, (BiOjCOa, 
and the tike tu obtain the corresponding metal salts. 

Example XVlll 

A reaction vessel equipped with a stirrer and reflux 
condenser is charged with 0.8 of 

(C3M5)H3NHB12H11N(C2H5)3 

and 50 ml. of methanol. The mixture is stirred and 
water is added gradually until the point of incipient 
precipitation is reached. The mixture is then heated 
to 50* C. and liquid bromine is added dropwise and 
wiih stirring. About 1.4 g. of bromine is absorbed and 
at this point the solution contains the compound 

l(C2Hs)3NH][B12H,Br4N(C2Hs)3] 

The solution is now healed to refluxing and about 6 g. 
of liquid bromine is added dropwise. The mixture is 
m.iimaincd at leilux (about 70° C.) for one hour. It 
!■» then cooled to about 25° C. and it is partially evap- 
orated by use of a water-aspirator pump. White crys- 
tals form which are separated by filtration to yield 1.74 
■i. of l(rJII0)3NII||HIjII5Br0N(C2Illi)3|. The com- 
pound is tvcrysliillized from hot 90% methanol and its 
identity is confirmed by elemental analysis. 

/l«tt/v.iM.—Calc'd for HiaHruCjaNall,,,: I». 15.87: H'r, 
58.66: r, 17.62; II, 4.43. Found: B, 15.28; Br, 59.47; 
C, 17.58; II, 4.58. 

Example XIX 
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The procedure of Hxample XVIII is repealed cmploy- 

iiii; 0.8 g. (QlläJaNHllioHnCQHa), and 50 ml. of 
iliiMltanol but using chlorine in place of bromine. The 
initial icaclion mixture is heated to rcllux temperature 
and chlorine gas is bubbled through the mixture for 75 

about 1-1.5 hours. The reaction mixture is processed 
as described in Example XVUI to obtain 1.0 g. of 
[(C2H5)3NH][Bi:iH4CI1N(C2H5)3l, a white crystalline 
solid whose identity is confirmed by elemental analysis. 

Annlysis.—CMA for BnCl.jCijNot^s: B, 22.3; Cl, 
42.4; C, 24.7; H, 6.05. Found: B, 21.64; Cl, 41.0; C, 
25.0; H, 6.27. 

The process of Example XVIII can be used to pre- 
pare iodine-bearing compounds, employing an iodine 
chloride as the halogcnating agent, e.g., 

[(C2H5)3NH][Bl2I11N(C2H5)3] 

can be oBtaincd from (QHs^NHBiaHuNCQHj^ and 
IC1. 

Examples XVIII and XIX illustrate the reaction of 
the novel anion-containing compounds with halogen 
reagents to obtain substitution products of the follow- 
ing general formula: 

MCBuHn^Xy-NRR'Rn),, 

where the symbols have the meanings previously de- 
scribed. 

The compounds are soluble in oxygenated liquids, e.g., 
methanol and ethanol. Solubility in water ranges from 
the high solubility of the acids to rather low solubility 
for the amine salts and heavy metal salts. 

Example XX 

The compound [H2B-2N(CH3)3][B12Hn-N(CH3)3], 
obtained as described in Example I, is dissolved in water 
and the solution is passed through a column packed with 
a chloride-ion exchange resin ("Amberlite" 1RA-400, 
chloride form). The effluent is evaporated to obtain 
bi:;(trimcthylamine)dihydroboron(l-i-) chloride, i.e., 

[H2B2N(CH3)33C1 

The compound is most conveniently obtained as u hy- 
drate. The identity of the compound is confirmed by 
its nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum. In aqueous 
solution, the nuclear B11 magnetic resonance spectrum of 

■the compound consists of a symmetrical 1:2:1 triplet, 
J=14.8 p.p.m., from B(OCH3)3, and the JB_H value is 
119 c.p.s. 

The compound is a white crystalline solid which is 
most conveniently isolated from aqueous solution with 
water of hydration, i.e., as [H2B-2N(CH3)3lCl-.vH20, 
where the value of x is determined by the degree to which 
the compound is dried. Prolonged drying at very low 
pressures yields a substantially anhydrous product. The 
value of x can, therefore, be zero and generally docs not 
exceed 8. The hydrate free product is represented by 
the formula [H2B-2N(CH3)3]CI. 

As stated earlier, the cations may be prepared by em- 
ploying as one reactant a salt having the cation 

[BH2-2S(CHj)2l+ 

The preparation of a representative salt ot ihis cation is 
described in Example II. 

Kvom/'/i' ti 

A 3-iicckcd glass roaclion vessel 
is equipped with a reflux condenser. 
to about —78° O. will solid eailvn dioxide and it is 
charged with 120 ml. of (C'llj)-S. I'lessure in the vessel 
is reduced to a low value and 2.s g. of l^Hn is introduced 
into the vessel and absorbed by the (.CIl^S to form the 
adduet BlI^StCHj);.. After warming this adduct to 
room temperature, 42 g. of \\mWn is added and the solu- 
tion is heated to relluxing temperature and stirred for 
2-4 hours. About 28 liters of gas is released during this 
step. The reaction mlxUne is cooled to 50-00" C and 
the pressure in the vessel is reduced to a low value to 
remove all volatile material.   The ivvidue contains 

IIUI^SlClbMIWIn-SlCH,);, 

and it can be employed directly as a reactant in subse- 
quent operations. 

(capacity 1000 ml.) 
The vessel is cooled 

^v^JwiiJi* ■<■■ \ 

i'Ti'1?'.1 ■—-"rrr 
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Example XXI 

A. A solution is prepared consisting of about 20 ml. 
of dichloromethane and 2.1 g. of the solid obtained in 
Example B which contains 

[H2B-2S(CH3)31B12HI1-S(CH3)2 

The solution is stirred and 5 ml. of 
(CHahNCHoCHaNCCHjh 

is added to it. The solution is evaporated to dryness, a 
further quantity of dichloromethane is added with stir- 
ring, and the mixture is again evaporated to dryness. 
Water is added to the residue and the mixture is boiled 
to remove residual dichloromethane. The hot solution is 
filtered to separate insoluble material and the filtrate is U 
cooled A white crystalline solid forms which is sepa- 
rated. The compound is rccrystallized from water to 
obtain 0.40 g. of 

[H3B-(CH3)2NCH2CH2N(CH3)2]D12Hu-S(CH3)a 

The above process is repeated employing 28 g. of crude 
lH2B-2S(CH3)o]BI2HIl-S(CH3)2, 50 ml. of dichloro- 
methane and 10 ml. of (CH3)2NCH2CH2N(CH3)2. 
There is obtained 10 g. of the white crystalline product, 
described above. The identity of the compound is fur- 
ther confirmed by elemental analysis and by infrared 
spoctroscopy. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for 
tH2B-(CH3)2NC2H4N(CH3)2]B12Hll-S(CH3)i, 

C, 28.93; H, 10.60; N, 8.44; B, 42.35; S, 9.65.   Found: 
C, 29.3; H, 10.5; N. 9.24, 8.57; B, 42.1; S, 9.86 

B. A small quantity (0.8 g.) of the product of Part A 
is dissolved in water and the solution is passed through a 
column filled with a commercial chloride-ion exchange 
resin ("Amberlite" 1RA-400). The aqueous effluent is 
evaporated to dryness to obtain 

♦      [H2B-(CH3)2NC2H4N(CH3)2]C1 

as a white hygroscopic solid. The infrared spectrum of 40 
the compound shows bands at the following wavelengths 
(expressed as cm."1): 2500, strong, sharp; 2450, medium, 
sharp; 1420, weak, sharp; 1290, medium, sharp; 1265, 
very weak, sharp; 1260, medium, sharp; 1240, weak, 
sharp; 1210, medium, sharp; 1160, strong, sharp; 1140, 4g 
strong, sharp; 1130, strong, sharp; 1035, strong, sharp; 
995, weakrsharp; 970, strong, sharp; 930, weak, broad; 
865, strong, sharp; 795, strong, sharp; 725, weak, broad; 
and 700, weak, broad. 

The nuclear magnetic resonance of the above chloride 50 
salt, measured in aqueous solution, yields the following 
data: JD_H. HI c.p.s. (a symmetrical triplet 1:2:1); shift 
from B(OCH3)3, +12.0 p.p.m. 

C. The chloride salt obtained as described in Part a 
is dissolved in water and an aqueous solution of NH4PF« 55 
is added with stirring.  The solid which forms is separated 
and recrystallized to obtain 0.5 g. of 

[H2B- (CH3)2NC2H<N(CH3)2lPFe 

The identity of the compound is confirmed by elemental 

Analysis.—Ca\c'd for above VFe salt: C, 26.30; H, 
6.61; N. 10.22; B, 3.95; P. 11.30; F, 41.60 Found: C. 
26.84; H, 6.65; N, 10.08; B, 4.35; P, 10.92, 11.04; F, 
41.84. 

Example XXll 
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A. A mixture of 38 ml. of (CfyhS, 9 g. of B2H0 and 
7.1 g. of BioHu is reacted as described in Example U to 
obtain a product containing 

[H2B-2S(CH3)2]B12Hn'S(CH3)2 

The product so obtained is dissolved in about 75 ml. of 
dichloromethane und 10 ml. of 

(CH3)2NCH(CH3)CHiCH2N(CH3)2 

is added with stirring. The temperature of the mixture, 
which is 19' C. rises to 32" C. during this step. The 
mixture is stirred one hour and it is processed as described 
in Example XXI. There is obtained 3.1 g. of white 
crystalline solid which is l,N,N,N',N'-pentamethyItri- 
mclhylcncdiaminedihydroboron(l + ) dimethyl sulfide 
undccahydrododecaborate(l-). The product is puri- 
fied by recrystallization from water. Its identity is con- 
firmed by elemental analysis and its infrared absorption 
spectrum. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for 

[H2B.CH3)2NCH(CH3)CH2CH2cH3)2]Bi2HiiS(cHi)2 

C 33 35; H, 10.92; N, 7.78; B, 39.06; S, 8.96.   Found: C, 
33.36  33!o6; H. 10.55, 10.70; N. 7.17, 7.58; B, 39.67; 
S 9 07 
'The "infrared spectrum of the compound shows bands 

at the following wavelengths (expressed as cm.-1): 2400, 
20 strong, sharp; 2380 (shoulder); 1480, 1420 1410 very 

weak, sharp; 1320, 1290, 1260 very weak, sharp; 1225, 
medium, sharp; 1190, strong, sharp; 1150, medium, 
sharp; 1115, 1095, weak, sharp; 1040, strong, broad; 
1000, medium, sharp; 965, strong with shoulders; 945, 
weak, sharp; 910, medium, sharp; 870, medium, sharp; 
825, strong, sharp; 795, weak, sharp; and 720, medium, 
broad. .    , „   » » • 

B. A portion (1.5 g.) of the compound of Part A is 
dissolved in water and the solution is passed through a 
column filled with a commercial chloride-ion exchange 
resin. The aqueous effluent is evaporated to obtain a 
concentrated solution of 

[H2B-(CH3)2NCH(CH3)CH2CH2N(CH3)2]C1 

- C. A portion of the solution obtained in Part B is 
mixed with an aqueous solution of NH4PFc. An oily in- 
soluble product forms which is separated by a decantation. 
The oily product is a compound of the formula 

[H2B-(CH3)2NCH(CH3)CH2CH2N(CH3)2]PF8 

D. A portion of the solution obtained in Part B is 
mixed with an aqueous solution of chloroauric acid. A 
yellow solid forms which is separated, washed and dried 
to obtain the chloroaurate salt of the novel cation. 

Analysis.—CiAc'i for 
tH2B-(CH3)2NCH(CH3)CH2CH2N(CH3)2]AuCl4 

C, 19.37; H, 4.47; N, 5.65; B, 2.18; Cl, 28.59. Found: 
C, 18.95; H, 4.76; N, 5.82; 5.93; B, 2,29; Cl, 27.82; 27.91. 

E. A portion of the solution obtained in Part B is 
mixed with an aqueous solution of H2HgCl4 (obtained 
from HC1 and HgCla). A precipitate forms which is 
separated, washed and dried to obtain 

[H2B(CH3)2NCH(CH3)CH2CH2N(CH3)2]2HgCl4 

as a white crystalline compound. 
F. A portion of the solution obtained in Part B is 

mixed with a small quantity of monosodium 1,1,3,3-tetra- 
cyanopropenide. The product separates as pale yellow 
needles which become discolored in the presence of day- 
light The needles are removed by filtration and they are 
recrystallized to obtain l,N,N,N',N'-pentamcthyl-tri- 
methylenediuminc - dihydroboron(l-f) 1,1,3,3 - tetracy- 
anopropenide(l-). The identity of the compound is 
confirmed by elemental analysis and by its infrared 
spectrum. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for 
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[H2B.(CH3)aNCH(CH3)CHiCH3N(Cn3)2J:cHc(cN)2 

C. 60.41; H, 7.77; N, 28.18; B, 3.63.   Found: C, 60.85; 
H, 8.45; N. 28.45; 27.97; B, 3.82. 

The infrared spectrum of the compound shows bands 
at the following wavelengths (expressed as cm.-'): 2450, 
medium, sharp; 2350, weak, sharp; 2190, strong, sharp; 
1550, strong, sharp; 1400, weak, sharp; 1370, medium, 

n 
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vhnrp: 1330. sirorig, sharp; 1280, 1260, weak, sharp; 1230, 
mcdiimi, slurp; 1190, strong, sharp; 1150, medium, sharp; 
1110. uc.ik, sharp; 1100, weak, sharp; 1050, medium, 
sharp: lOlKli medium, sharp; 985, 965, 950, 920, weak, 
sharp; 910. 870. medium sharp; 830, medium, broad; 810, 
weak, broad; 800. weak, sharp; 770, 720, weak, broad. 

n.xdinple XXlll 

A. A mixture of 8 g. of BmHu and the adduct 

nH3-S(CH3)a 

from 50 ml. of (CIUjS and B2H0, is processed as de- 
scribed in Example B to obtain a product containing 
IlI.ll^StCHjl^jHicHn-SfCH^a. The quantity of 
product so obtained is dissolved in 100 ml. of dichloro- 
melhanc and 10 ml. of N.N'-dimethylpiperazine is added 
to ilie solution. The temperature of the solution, which 
is 26' C. ti'-es to 35° C. The mixture is stirred 0.5 hour 
and a fine white solid precipitates. The product is sepa- 
rated to obtain 9.3 g. of N.N'-dimethylpiperazinedihydro- 
boron (1+ ) dimethyl suindc-undccahydiodecaboralc( —). 
Further processing of the filtrate yields an additional 3.8 
p. of the compound. The compound is further purified 
by recryslallUalion from aqueous solution. 

Annlyui.—Calc'd for 
CiII, 

(HiBciiiN       jiciQUiiiiu'SCciWi 
\ 

dlli 
Found:  30 C. 29.M: II. 10.11: N. 8.49; B. 42.61; S. 9.71. 

C, 29.5: II; 10.2: N. 8.09, 8.39; B, 42.3; S, 9.78. 
The infrared spectrum of the compound shows bands at 

the following wavelengths (expressed as cm.-1): 2500, 
strong, sharp; 2400 (shoulder); 1480, very weak, sharp; 
1420. medium, sharp; 1370, medium, sharp; 1330, weak, 33 
sharp; 1290. weak, sharp; 1220, medium, sharp; 1190, 
very weak, sharp; 1170, medium, sharp; 1140, medium, 
sharp; 1120 (shoulder); 1110, strong, sharp; 1070, weak, 
sharp; 1o45. medium, sharp; 1020, weak, sharp; 1000, 
weak, sharp; 965. medium, sharp; 930, 915, very weak, 
sharp; 890. medium, sharp; 830, medium, broad; 770, 
weak, broad: 720, medium, broad. 

B. The compound (5.2 g.) of Part A is dissolved in 
water and the aqueous solution is passed through a col- 
umn filled with a commercial chloride-ion exchange resin. 
The effluent is an aqueous solution of 

CJIII 

IIIiDCIIjN 
V 

NCIIilCt 

C,II( 

C. The effluent of Part B is evaporated to a small 
volume and an aqueosu solution of N^PFa is added with 
stirring. The precipitate which forms is separated and rc- 
crystallizcd to obtain 1.8 g. of N,N'-dimethylpiperazine- 
dihydroboron( 1 -f) hexafluorophosphate. The identity of 
the compound is confirmed by elemental analysis and its 
infrared spectrum. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for 

|irjncn,N        NCIIJIPF! 

Found (average): 

ucts of the cationic boron-eonlaining and the exceptional 
resistance to degradation of the compounds in vigorous 
chemical reactions. 

Example XXIV 
5 

A reaction vessel is charged with an aqueous solution 
containing 2 g. of the hydrate of [H2B'2N(CH3)3]C1, 
and fluorine gas, diluted with about 5-10 nitrogen, is 
bubbled into the mixture at prevailing atmospheric tcm- 

JQ  perature (about 25° C).   The vessel is cooled during 
. this operation to maintain the temperature at 20-25° C. 

Passagcof gas is continued until a PFo-salt prepared from 
an aliquot portion of the reaction mixture shows substan- 
tial absence of the B-H bond in the infrared absorption 

15 spectrum. At this point passage of fluorine gas is dis- 
continued and an aqueous solution of NH4PFfl is added 
with strining to the reaction mixture. The white pre- 
cipitate which forms is separated by filtration and it is 
recrystallizcd twice from water to obtain 0.49 g. of a 

20 white salt which consists of ICIBF'2N(CH3)3]PF6 and 
rF2B-2N(CH3)3]PF0. An aqueous solution of this salt 
is passed through a column packed with a chloride anion 
exchange resin (described in Example XX) and the efflu- 
ent is evaporated to yield 0.3-0.4 g. of a white solid 

25 which is a mixture of [CIBF-2N(CH3)3]C1 and 
[F2B-2N(CH3)3]CI. 

The infrared absorption spectrum shows only a trace 
of bands attributable to absorption by B—H bonds and 
the nuclear F10 magnetic resonance spectrum in aqueous 
solution shows two sets of symmetrical quadruplets, 
one centered at 8=95.0 p.p.m. from tetrachloro-l,2-di- 
fluoroethanc with a Jn-F value of 133-150 c.p.s., the 
second at S=106 p.p.m. from tetrach!oro-l,2-dinuoreth- 
ane with a JB_p value of 45 c.p.s. 

Example XXV 

A reaction vessel is charged with an aqueous solution 
containing 1.5 g. of hydrated [H2B-2N(CH3)3]C1. 
Fluorine gas, diluted with 5-15% nitrogen, is bubbled 
into the aqueous solution until it is present in excess. 
An aqueous solution of Nt^PFe is then added to the 
mixture with stirring until precipitation of a white solid 
is complete. The precipitate is separated by filtration 
to yield 0.7 g. of a product which is principally 
[FClB-2N(CH3)3lPFo. The product contains about 

10% of IF2B-2N(CH3)3PF6. It is recrystallizcd from 
water to obtain 0.5 g. of white needles. The filtrate is 
retained for use in the next example. 

Analysis.—<:a\c'd for 90% [FClB-2N(CH3)3lPF6-10% 
50 tF2B-2N(CH3)3lPF6: Cl, 9.76; P, 9.48; C, 22.05; H, 5.55; 

B, 3.31; F, 41.27. Found: Cl, 9.40; P, 9.5; C, 22.8; H, 
5.6; B, 3.0; F, 41.43. 

The compound is soluble in polar organic solvents, e.g., 
acetonitrilc. 

55 
Example XXVI 

The mother liquor from the second recrystallization of 
the compound of Example XXV is passed through a col- 
umn packed with a chloride anion exchange resin of the 

00 type described in Example XX. The effluent is evaporated 
to yield 0.05 g. of a compound which is principally 
[FCIB-2N(CH3)3]C1 containing about 10% of 

40 

45 

C. 26.49; H, 5.93: N, 10.30; P, 11.39, 
C. 27.1; H, 6.69; N, 9.98; P, 11.1. 

The infrared spectrum of the compound shows obsorp- 
tion biinds at the following wavelengths (expressed as 

-em.-l); 2500, medium, sharp; 2400, weak, sharp; 2340, 
weak, sharp; 1300, weak-,-sharp; 1^40, weak, sharp; 1220, 

tFaB-2N(CI!;1)3|Cl 

03 The product is a white crystalline solid. The nuclear mag- 
netic proton resonance spectrum is a singlet, S=2.0 p.p.m. 
from water. ; 

The infrared absorption spectrum shows the following 
band in a Nujol mull (expressed as cm.-1) and exclusive 

medium, sharp; 1180, medium, sharp; 1150, weakT^shiffirr-rO-of-bands coincidental with Nujol): 1480, strong, sharp; 
1120, stronc, sharp; 1020, medium, sharp; 965, weak, 1400, weak, shiirpTU.IO-HIO, multiplet, medium, broad; 
sharp; and 850, strong, very broad. 1180, 1140, medium, sharp; 1120, very weak, sharp; 1080, 

Examples XXI-XXIII illustrate the cation-containing 1050, weak, sharp; 1020, medium, sharp; 970-950, dou- 
cornpuunds as prepared from boron-sulfur reactants. biet, medium, sharp; 870-830, with shoulders, strong, 
The examples which follow illustrate substitution prod- 75 broad; 740-720, doublet, very weak, broad. 

sra^Kr^^iÄSteft« 
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l:.xtimi>lu XXVII 

A reaction vessel is chnrccil with about 20 ml. of 
water and 1 g. of the liytli.ile of LH2B-2N(CH3)3]C1. 
The nmlurc is heated to boiling and chlorine gas is 
passed lliroueh it for 15 minutes at the boiling tcmpcia- 
lure. The solution contains IHCIU-2N(CH3)3]C1. The 
soliilion is cooled and added with stirring to an aqueous 
solution of IIAuC"!,. An orange precipitate forms which 
is separated by nitration.   The product is 

|IICl»-2N(CH3)3]AuCl4 

and it is further purified by rccrystallization from water. 
The identity of the compound is confirmed by elemental 
analysis. 

.Imi/vw.v.—Calc'd for |IICm-2N(CH3)3lAuCl4; B, 
2.1-1: C. 14.2'>: II. .1.80: N, 5.55; M.W., 504. Found: 
II. :.5S: C. 15.59; H. 4.49; N, 5.62; M.W., 503, 523. 

I he compound is soluble in halogenated hydrocar- 
bons, e.g., meth>lcnc dichloridc and ethylcne dichloride. 

Example XXVIll 

A reaction vessel, fitted with a rcfkix condenser, is 
charfed \.ilh 10-25 ml. of concentrated nitric acid and 
I p. of the hydrate of |II2U-2N(CH3)3]CI, prepared as 
descfibed in I'.xamplc XX. The mixture is boiled until 
rvolulinn of brown vapors subsides; 2-5 ml. of aqueous 
5 M hydrochloric acid solution is added and the solu- 
tion is boiled again for a few minutes. The solution is 
cooled and it is made .slightly basic by addition of aque- 
ous 30ro sodium hydroxide. It is heated to boiling to 
expel a trace of trimethylamine and then made slightly 
acidic by nddtion of hydrochloric acid. An aqueous so- 
lirlinn containing 3 p. of NF^PFs is added with stirring 
and the white precipitate which forms is crystallized by 
healiny the mixture. The precipitate is separated by 
filtration and purified by rccrystallization from water 
«o give 1.15 g. of |MC1H-2N(CH3)3]PF6. The identity 
of the compound is confirmed by elemental analysis and 
by its inftflred absorption spectrum. 

/Im//v.w..—CakM for |HClB-2N(CH3)3lPF0: B, 3.48; 
C, 23.21; II. 6.17; N, 9.02; F, 36.72; P. 9.98; Cl, 11.42. 
Found. II, 3.0; C, 23.5; H, 6.4; N, 9.01, 9.00; F, 36.2; 
P, 9.9; Cl. 10.7. 

The infrared absorption spectrum of the compound in 
a Nujol mull shows the following bands (expressed as 
cm.-1 and exclusive of bands which are coincidental 
with Nujol): 2500, weak, sharp; 1500, 1480, shoulders, 
medium, sharp; 1400, medium, sharp; 1300, very weak, 
sharp; 1240-1220, doublet, medium, sharp; 1170, 1140, 
1120, 1100, medium, sharp; 1060, strong, sharp; 975-960, 
doublet, strong, sharp; 880, weak, sharp; 850-830, 
strong, broad; 780, 760, very weak, broad; 730, weak, 
broad. 

The compound is soluble in acetonitrile. 

Example XXIX 

A portion of the compound [HCIB^WCHahlPF«, 
obtained as described in Example XXVIII is dissolved in 
water and the solution is passed through a column packed 
with » chloride anion exchange resin of the type described 
in F.xample XX. The cfTluent is evaporated to yield 0.63 
B. of |IICm-2N(Cn3)3]Cl, a while crystalline solid. 

In aqueous solution the nuclear B11 magnetic resonance 
speciruni of the compound consists of a symmetrical 
doublet, a Jjiiii value of 134 c.p.s., a—17.3 p.p.m. from 
irimcthyl boratc, The compound is soluble in a number 
of polar organic solvents, c.y., acetonitrile. 

Example XXX 

A reaction vessel is charged with 15 ml. of iodine 
monochloride and 3 p. of llljB^NfCIIa^iCI is added 
in small portions with stirring. The initial reaction is 
exothermic and, after it subsides, the mixture is healed 
lo 85* C. for one hour. The mixture is cooled and it 
is extracted with carbon disulfidc lo remove iodine and 
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unrcacted iodine monochloride. The solid which remains 
is dissolved in water and a solution of NI^PFo is added 
with stirring. A crystalline solid precipitates which is 
separated by filtration and rccryslallized twice from hot 
water. The compound which is obtained is bis(trinieth- 
ylaminc)dichloroboron (1 + ) hexatluorophosphate. Its 
identity is confirmed by elemental analysis and the infra- 
red absorption spectrum. 

Analysis.—Cak'd for [BCl^WCROslPFo: P. 8.99; 
Cl, 20.5; H; 5.37.   Found: P, 9.06; Cl, 20.79; H, 5.48. 

The infrared absorption spectrum of a Nujol mull of 
the compound shows the following bands (expressed as 
microns a'hd exclusive of bands due to Nujol): 6.7, 7.2; 
8.25, 8.95, 9.5. 10.35, 10.55, 10.72, 11.4, 11.95, 13.00, 
and about 13.7. 

Example XXXI 

A reaction vessel is charged with 0.425 g. of the hy- 
drate of [H2B-2N(CH3)3]C1, a small quantity of water 
and liquid bromine. The mixture is boiled until it is 
colorless. A further quantity of liquid bromine is added 
and a brown oily precipitate forms. The mixture is 
boiled until the oily precipitate is gone and it is then 
cooled to prevailing atmospheric temperature. About 
one-half of it is passed through a column packed with 
a chloride anion exchange resin ("Ambcrlite" IRA-400, 
chloride form). The elTluent is evaporated to leave about 
0.1 g. of a white crystalline compound which is 
[HBrB-2N(CHj)3]Cl. the nuclear B11 magnetic reso- 
nance spectrum of this compound consists of a symmetri- 
cid doublet and the JD_n value is 134 c.p.s., 5=+12.2 
p.p.m. from trimelhyl borate. 

Example XXXII 

The compound of Example XXXI, i.e., bis(trimeth- 
ylamine)monohydromonobiomoboron(l-l-) chloride, is 
dissolved in water and an aqueous solution of HAuCU 
is added with stirring. A yellow solid precipitates which 
is separated by filtration. The product, which is 
[HBrB-2N(CH3)3]AuCU, is purified by rccrystallization 
from water. The identity of the compound is confirmed 
by elemental analysis and by its infrared absorption spec- 
trum. 

/I;in/y5/i.—Calc'd for [HBrB^MCFWslAuCU: B, 
1.97; C, 13.13; H, 3.49; N, 5.10. Found: B, 2.06; C, 
13.72; H, 3.80; N, 5.24, 5.14. 

The infrared absorption spectrum of the compound 
in a Nujol mull shows the following bands (expressed 
as cm.-1 and exclusive of bands which coincide with 
bands due to Nujol): 2500, medium, sharp; 1480-1430, 
shoulders; 1400, weak, sharp; 1230, shoulders, medium, 
sharp; 1160, medium, sharp; 1040, strong, broad; 970, 
955, doublet, strong, sharp; 835, strong, broad; and 750, 
730, 710, weak, broad. 

The compound dissolves readily in methylcne dichlo- 
ride and ethylene dichloride. 

Example XXXIII 

A. A reaction vessel is charged with approximately 1 
g. of the hydrate of [HaB^NfCHjWCl and about 1-2 
ml. of bromine. The mixture is refiuxed until it is color- 
less and a clear solution is obtained. The solution is 
passed through a column packed with a chloride anion 
exchange resin as described in Example XX. The elllu- 
cnt, which is acidic, is neutralized with aqueous sodium 
hydroxide. The neutral solution is partially evaporated 
and an aqueous solution of NlIiPP,) is added wilh stirring. 
The white precipitate which forms is soparalod by filtra- 
tion lo obtain I.S7 )>,. of | l!!lill-2?sHtTI:i);ill'l',i. The 
compound is reciy^talli/cd from water and its identity 
is confirmed by elemental analysis, nuclear magnetic icso- 
nance and infrared absorption spectra. 

/I/m/.v,vw.—Cale'd for | lllliU-2N(Cll|) ilPl',;: C, 
20.30; I), 3.05; N, 7.89; llr, 22.5:; P, 8.73; I'. 32.12; II, 
5.40. Found: C, 20.51; B, 2.63; N, 7.83, 8.00; Br, 22.69; 
P, 8.79; F, 32.00; H, 5.83. 
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is dissolved in hot water containing NH4HF2. The solu- 
tion is cooled and crystals fonv. which arc separated to 
yield 0.40 g, of [FSO3)2f?-2N(CH3)3JPF0. The infra- 
red absorption spectrum of the compounds isolated in 

5 Part A and in this part, taken in a Nujol mull, shows the 
following bands (exclusive of the bands coincident with 
Nujol and expressed as cm.-1)'. 1480, medium, sharp; 
1440, strong, sharp; 1240, strong, sharp; 1215, medium, 
sharp; 1120, very weak, sharp; 1080, strong, broad; 1040, 

ln strong, broad; 960, medium, broad; 940, very weak, sharp; 
£95, m:diiim, sharp; 840, strong, broad; 820, medium, 
sharp; antl 740, 720, weak, broad. 

The compound, when burned, shows the green color 
characteristic for boron. It possesses excellent resistance 
to hydrolysis. It is sparingly soluble in polar organic sol- 
vents, e.g., acetonilrile, but dissolves readily in aqueous 
solutions of polar organic liquids. 

Passage of an alcoholic solution of 
[(FSO:|)2B-2N(CH3)3]PF0 

through a column charged with a chloride ion exchange 
resin, as described in Example XX, yields an alcohol solu- 
tion of [(FS03)2B-2N(CH3)3lCl. Evaporation of the 
solution to dryncss yields the chloride in solid form. 

Example XXXV 
Liquid bromine (excess) is added to a small portion of 

the ciriuont oblainei) as described in Example XXIII, 
Part 13.   The cflluent contains 

Citli 

[IIiQ.CIIiN NCIIJICI 

c,nt 

The mixture is boiled to remove excess bromine.   The 
solution at this point contains 

C:iri 
/ \ 

IIIUrnclIiN NCIIilCl 

The infrared absorption spectrum of the compound in 
a Nujol mull shows the following bands (expressed as 
em.-> and exclusive of bands coincident with the Nujol 
spectrum): 2500, weak, sharp; 1480, medium, sharp; 
1400, medium, sharp; 1290, very weak; 1260, very weak; 
1230-1220, doublet, strong, sharp; 1160, strong, sharp; 
1130, medium, sharp; 1120, medium, sharp; 1090, me- 
dium, sharp; 1030, strong, sharp; 960-950, doublet, 
strong, sharp; 875, medium, sharp; 850-830, very strong, 
broad; 775, 755, 740, 725, 710, and 680, weak, sharp. 

The compound dissolves readily in acetonilrile, 
D. A reaction vessel, equipped with a rellux condenser, 

is charccd with 40 ml. of liquid bromine and 2 g. of 
[HnB-2N(CH3)3lCl is added in small portions with stir- 
rinc. After the initial reaction, which is exothermic, 
subsides the mixture is heated to reflux temperature for 
one hour. The mixture is cooled and maintained under 
reduced pressure until unrcacted bromine is removed. 
The residue is dissolved in water and an aqeous solution 
of NH4PF,, is added with stirring. A crystalline solid 
precipitates which is separated by filtration to yield about 
4.4 ß. of [HBrB-2N(CH3)3lPFo. The infrared absorp- 
tion spectrum is identical with the spectrum of the com- 
pound obtained in Part A. 

Example XXXIV 
A. A reaction vessel is charged with about 4 ml. of 

peroxysulfuryl difiuoride, i.e. SjOaFa [sec Wnnncgat and 
Minnoskcn, Z. anorg. u. allgcm. Chcm. 278, 310-25 
(1955)], and about 0.5 g. of [H.B-2N(CH3)3]PF|), pre- 
pared as described in Example XI-C by using 

[H2B-2N(CH3)3]C1 

is added in small portions with stirring. An exothermic 
reaction sets in and brown fumes arc released; with addi- 
tion of a larger portion of the boron reaclant, a vigorous 
pufling reaction develops and charring occurs with loss of 
a substantial quantity of the reaction mixture. The por- 
tion whicti remains is collected and agitated with water. 
A white, insoluble product is separated by filtration and 40 An aque0lls solution of NH4PF« is added to the solution 
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it is crystallized from hot water to obtain about 0.14 g. 
of 
bis(fluorosulfato)bis(trimethylamine)boron(l + ) 

hexafluorophosphate 

in the form of transparent prisms. The identity is con- 
firmed by elemental analysis. 

/Imi/p/.v.—Calculated for [(FS03)2B-2N(CH3)3]PF6: 
C, 15.2; H, 3.84; N, 5.94; S, 13.62. Found: C, 15.48; 
H, 3.97; N, 5.10, 5.28; S, 14.25, 13.00. 

B. A reaction vessel is "charged with about 20 ml. of 
hexafiuoropropene dimer, i.e., perfluorodimethylcyclobu- 
tane, containing 2-4 ml. of S2OoF2- About 1 g. of 
[H2B'2N(CH3)alPF6, prepared as describcd'in Example 
XI-C by using [H2B-2N(CH3)3]C1 instead of 

[H2B-2N(CH3)2C2H6]C1 
is added to the solution and the resulting slurry is stirred 
for about 3 hours at prevailing atmospheric tcmperaUiro 
(about 25° C). The mixture becomes dark and a 
gummy solid forms which, with continued stirring, be- 
comes granular. At the end of 3 hours, water is added 
to the mixture with stirring and the dark solid which is 
present is separated by filtration. An aqueous solution 
of ammonium hcxafiuorophosphate is added to the filtrate 

45 

and the solid which forms is separated, washed and dried. 
The product is N,N'-dimethylpiperazine-monobromo- 
monohydroboron( 1 -f-) hexafluorophosphate. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for 
Cjir, 

[llDrBCIIjN 
\ 

NCIIillM'. 

CiII, 

Br, 22.77; C, 20.53; H, 4.31; P, 8.83.   Found: Br, 22.11; 
50  C, 21.20, 21.46; H, 4.71, 4.69; P, 8.75, 8.75. 

The infrared spectrum of the compound shows bands 
at the following wavelengths (expressed as cm.-1): 2550, 
weak, sharp; 1340, weak, sharp; 1300, medium, sharp; 
1230, medium, sharp; 1180, medium, sharp; 1160, weak, 

55 sharp; 1100, strong, sharp; 1000, weak, sharp; 940, weak. 
sharp; 850, very strong, broad; 735, weak, sharp; 710 
medium, sharp. 

Example XXXVI 

00 A 20-ml. sample of 0.8 M IljBlNtCI^hla+OII- was 
neutralized with aqueous hydrogen fluoride in a poly- 
clhylono beaker cooled to 0°. A 1:1 mixture of fluorine 
and nitrogen was passed into the solution (ca. 3 l./hr.). 
Aliquols were removed at intervals, treated with aqueous 

with stirring and'the white precipitate which forms is 05 NII.PF,,, and 'the infrared spectrum of the  salt was 
separated by filtration to yield 0.45 g. of the compound       checked.    Fuormation was continued for a total of 98 ä --■ — • min., at which time the B—H absorption in the infrared 

spectrum had disappeared.   The solution was neutralized 
and treated with aqueous NH4PFB.   The precipitate was 

70 recryslallized from hot water to give 2.0 g. (37%) of 
F2B|N(CH3)3i2+PF0- as white needles, M.P. 17i-|76_- 

of Part A, i.e., [(FS03)2B-2N(CH3)3lPI7c- The product 
is furlher purified by recrystallization from hot water 
containing a small quanlity of ammonium acid difluoride 
(NH4HF2) to obtain 0.175 g. of the compound as trans- 
parent crystals. The analyses are as follows: C, 15.67; 
II, 4.00; N, 5.86, 5,77; S, 13.64, 13.71; P, 6.66, 6.07; F, 
31.65. Those values coinparc favorably with the calcu- 
lated values given in Part A. 

The dark solid, isolated previously in the filtration step. 

/(/id/y.vi.v.—Calculated for F2B|N(CH;l):il2
+PF6-: C, 

23.1; !l, 5.8; N, 9.0; P, 9.9; F, 48.7. Found: C, 23.5; 
H, 6.4; N, 9.0; P, 9.8; F. 47.7. . 

The F19 n.m.r. spectrum of the product in acctonitnle 
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consisted of a quadruplet due to the cation (JBP=37 
c.p.s.) and a doublet due to PFj-. 

Example XXXVU 

A 10-ml. portion of 0.8 M aqueous 5 
H2B[N(CH3)3]3+OH- 

was neutralized with aqueous hydrogen fluoride and the 
solution was lluorinated as described in the preceding 
example. Fluorinalion was continued lor 40 min., at 
which time the infrared spectra of allquots had reached 
a transition point and remained constant for 10 miriulcs. - 
Changes in the infrared were the collapse of the B—H 
doublet to a weak singlet (with shoulder), complete dis- 
appearance of the 1000 cm.-1 band, and the appearance 15 
of a more or less symmetrical triplet centered at 
1180 cm.-1. The reaction solution was then neutralized 
with 20% NaOH and filtered, and the filtrate was treated 
with concentrated aqueous NH4PF,]. The precipitate was 
recrystallized from hot water to yield go 

HFB[N(CH3)3]a+PF6- 
as white crystals, M.P. 159-160°. 
' ^/ia/>w.—Calc'd for HFBlNKCHahh+PFo-: C, 24.5; 

H, 6.5; N, 9.5; F, 45.2; P, 10.5.   Found: C, 24.3; H, 6.5; „r 
N, 9.3; F, 45.6; P, 10.1. 

The F19 n.m.r. spectrum of the product showed it to 
contain some F2B-2N(CH3)2PF6 since a quartet due to 
F2B[N(CH3)3]3+ was found. The F19 resonance of 
HFB-2N(CH3)3+ was an unresolved mulliplet centered at 30 
117 p.p.m. in which both BF and HF splitting are to be 
expected. 

All of the products containing the substituted cations 
described in Examples XXIV through XXXVII can be 
obtained as the chloride, if needed, by employing the 3- 
chloride ion-exchange technique. The chlorides are con- 
verted to free bases by reaction with freshly washed AgaO. 
By using the processes described in these examples, com- 
pounds of the following formulas are obtained: 
[HBrB*2N(CH3)3lOH, [I-IC1B-2N(CH3)3]0H, ^ 

[FClB-2N(CH3)3]OH, [F2B-2N(CH3)3J0H, 
[HBF-2N(CH3)3]OH, and [(FSOjhB^NCCHshlOH. 
Bases of the type illustrated above can be neutralized 

with a wide variety of acids to provide compounds in 
which Z represents a wide range of anions'of the type 45 
illustrated in previous paragraphs. 

Many of the salts of the general formula 
[BH2_y.XV/nCH3NRiVRV]nlz 

are water-soluble.   They are readily obtained in solution 50 
by mixing an aqueous  solution of a salt containing 
the appropriate cation Z, with an aqueous solution of 
BH2_y.X'y.»iCH3NRiVRVci, as illustrated befow. 

55 Roaecnt Mixed Product Formed 

KCIOi  l)Cii-2N(C'Hi),]C10i 
HCl+FcClj  3FC'l-2N(CIli)!lFcCl( 
HCl+AlCli  UHÜr-2N(CII])jlAlCli 
KNO)  BCli'SNlCItiblNOi 

UJri.2.V(CITi)i]IOj 
U1C.T2N(C1II)I il'tCI« 

niIC1.2N(CII,h mi, 
IlKi-2N(CIIi)]l 
nOli'BNtOIIjji Br 

KIO,  
lIll'lOli  
NaUHi  
Nnl  
Kllr  
NoIICOj  
NniCOj  
JICI+HRCII  
NUIHIOMIO  

BIV2.V(C11I)J1 ICOi 
DltCl-2N(OUs))TiCOi 
i)iici-2.N(cii1ViIiri;(;ij 
I1CI:-2N(CIII)I illioHm 

Ainmonliical NII(Cr(SCN)(... 
KiCnOi  

llKi-2\(niIjhl Cr(SCN)4(NUä)il 
1IIIC;I-2N(C]|J iliCnO: 

IIlOiOi  niici-2.\(Ciijij|iC'iO( 
Nail'O,  ÜCIi.2N(On))i]il'0( 

00 

05 

The novel classes of compounds of this invention are 70 
generally useful as sequestering agents for metals, espe- 
cially heavy metals. For example, the admixture of an 
aqueous solution of HAuCI« to an aqueous solution of 
[HCIB-2N(CH3)3]C1 results in the precipitation of 
[HClB-2N(;CH3)3]AuCU, a solid which can be separated 75 

by conventional means, e.g., filtration or decantation. In 
addition, a mixture of hydrocarbons in the boiling range 
of gasoline, which contains in solution a copper salt of 
an organic acid (copper slearate) can be thoroughly 
agitated with an aqueous ammoniacal solution of 
NaBi?HIiN(C2H8)3. The hydrocarbon layer, which is 
separated from the aqueous reagent, is completely free of 
the deleterious copper salt. 

Thus, copper, nickel, cobalt, zinc and cadmium are re- 
moved from aqueous solutions of salts containing these 
metals by mixing the solutions with an ammoniacal solu- 
tion of an alkali metal or an alkaline earth metal salt of 
the B^HnNRR'R11 anion, e.g., the sodium, potassium, 
lithium, cesium, calcium or magnesium salts of the 
BnHuNfCnHjh anion. The ammonium, tetraalkylam- 
monium, trialkylsulfonium, tetraalkylphosphonium salts 
and, in general, the nitrogen-base salts, are also useful in 
the field of sequestering agents to remove undesirable 
metals from aqueous or hydrocarbon media. 

The dodecahydrododecaborates(2—) can be used as 
sequestering agents for metals, as described in the preced- 
ing paragraphs. 

The acids HB^Hn.yXj.-NRR^" are useful for recov- 
ering by-product amines from waste solutions or waste 
gases. To illustrate, a by-product solution of N-methyl- 
cyclohexylamine is contacted with an aqueous solution of 
HB1oHuN(C2H6)3 and the amine is recovered as an in- 
soluble salt of the anion. The acids in aqueous solution 
are useful in metal processing operations, e.g., in scale 
removal and as agents for etching metais. 

The salts of the novel anion-containing compounds can 
be employed to prepare the corresponding acids which 
are useful as shown above. 

The trialkylammonium salts, e.g., 

(C!!H5)3NHB,2H11N(C2H5)3 
fluoresce under ultraviolet light.   Salts possessing this 
property are useful as components of marking inks em- 
ployed for identification-purposes. 

Salts of the general formula 
[BH2_y.X'y'2CH3NRIVRV]n,Z 

can be converted to the free base by contacting aqueous 
solutions of the salt with a basic ion-exchange resin. The 
base is a strong base in aqueous solution and these solu- 
tions are useful in neutralizing acidic products or in 
scavenging such products from atmospheres which con- 
tain them. 

All of the compounds of the invention in which the 
anion Z is a group other than —OH can be used as 
intermediates in the preparation of compounds of the 
formula [BH^yXV'wCHaNRJVRVjCH by processes 
described in the examples. Tti? compounds of this for- 
mula are strong bases and in aqueous or alcohol solutions 
they are useful as agents for absorbing acidic gases. For 
example, an aqueous solution of lF2B-2N(CH3)3lOH 
absorbs C02, HC1, HBr, H2S, S02, and the like, from 
volatile by-products of chemical reactions. 

The novel cation-containing compounds are generically 
useful as impregnating agents for cellulosic composi- 
tions to aid combustion and to provide shaped residues 
useful in the preparation of resistors. To illustrate, a 
section of cellulose string is immersed in a'mcthylenc 
chloride solution of [HjsB^WCHshhB^Hu for a short 
period. The string is withdrawn from the solution and 
the solvent is removed-by air-drying. A free flame is 
applied to the dried impregnated string and it burns 
easily. The residue from the impregnated string, after 
burning, has a size and shape similar to the original 
string and the residual skeleton is of suflicicnt coherence 
to permit embedding in paraflin. The section of resi- 
due, so treated, has a resistance of about 100 ohms/inch. 
The residue from a control section of string (untreated) 
is very small and it cannot be handled. 

The new classes of compounds described in the inven- 
tion, including products having the novel cations and the 
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niiu'l iiniiins, nrc useful :is combustible components of 
tonirosilion^ cmploycii in fireworks displays to impart 
a pleasing color lb llic display. 

The invention therefore provides a simple, economical 
method for ohlainini; valuable classes of compounds which 
lind applications in many fields. 

As many apparently widely different embodiments of 
this invention may he made without departing from the 
>piril and scope iliercof. it is to be understood that this 
invention is not limited to the specific embodiments there- 
of except as defined in the appended claims. 

The cmbodimcrits of the invention in which the exclu- 
sive properly or privilege is claimed arc defined as follows: 

1, A compound of the formula 
NKU.jHu-jXjNRR'R"),, 

wherein 
M is a cation of valence 1-4 inclusive; 
X is h.ilopen; 
R and R' arc selected from the class consisting of 

{1) individually, aliphatically saturated hydrocarbon 
of 1 throii|:h 18 carbon atoms, and (2) joined to- 

• gcthcr, a divalent group selected from the class con- 
sisting of alkylenc of 4 through 6 carbon atoms, 
ethereal oxygen-interrupted alkylcne of 4 through 6 
carbon atoms, and lowcralkylamino-interruptcd al- 
kylcne of 4 through 6 carbon atoms, which forms 
a ring with the amino nitrogen of the NRR'R11 

moiety; 
R!' is aliphatically saturated hydrocarbon of 1 through 

18 carbon atoms which can contain up to one di- 
loweralkylamino substituent located on a carbon at 
least once removed from the carbon bonded to the 
amino nitrogen of the NRR'R" moiety; said R, R1 

and R" groups being bonded to the amino nitrogen 
of th« NRR'R" moiety by a saturated aliphatic car- 
bon; 

>• is a cardinal number of from 0 through 11; and 
n is afiosillve whole number equal to the valence of M. 
2. The compound of claim 1 wherein M is a metal. 
i. The compound of claim I wherein M is hydrogen. 
4. A compound of the formula 

M(B,i,Hu-NRRIRn)n 
wherein 

M is a cation of valence 1-4 inclusive; 
R, Rl and R" arc each aliphatically saturated hydro- 

carbon of 1 through 18 carbon atoms bonded to the 
amino nitrogen of the NRR^" moiety by a saturated 
aliphatic carbon; and 

n is a positive whole number equal to the valence of M. 
5. The compound of claim 4 wherein M is RR^NH, 

wherein R, R1 and R" are defined as in claim 4. 
6. The compound of claim 4 wherein M is hydrogen. 
7. The compound of claim 4 wherein R, R1 and RK are 

alkyl groups of 1 through 8 carbon atoms. 
8. A compound of the formula 

[BHj.^XV'mCHaNRivRvnBuHu.yXy-CHaNRiVRV] 

wherein 
R«» and Rv arc selected from the class consisting of 

(1) individually, alkyl groups of 1 through 4 carbon 
atoms in which R,v can contain a dimethylamino 
substituent located on a carbon at least once removed 
from the carbon bonded to the amino nitrogen of the 
CII;,NRIVRV moiety, and (2) joined together, a di- «."i 
valcnt group of the formula —CllaCMaQCHjCH^— 
wherein Q is of the class consisting of —Cllr— 
and —NfCHa)—; RIV and Rv being bonded to the 
amino nitrogen of the CH3NRIVRV moiety by car- 
bon bonded to at most one other carbon atom; 

X is halogen; 
X' is of the group consisting of halogen and lluoro- 

Milfalo; 
y is a cardinal number of 0 through 11; 
y is a cardinal number of 0 through 2; and 

m is a positive whole number equal to 2 divided by the 
number of nitrogens in the CH3NRIVRV moiety. 

9. The compound of claim 8 wherein RIV and Rv are 
alkyl of 1 through 4 carbon atoms bonded to the amino 
nitrogen of the CH3NRIVRV moiety by a carbon bonded 
to at most one other carbon atom; y and y' are each 0; 
and in is 2. 

10. A compound of the formula 
[BH2_y.XV'"CH3NRIVRV]n.Z 

wherein 
Riv and Rv are selected from the class consisting of 

(1) individually, alkyl groups of 1 through 4 carbon 
atoms in which RIV can contain a dimethylamino 
substituent located on a carbon at least once removed 
from the carbon bonded to the amino nitrogen of the 
CHjNR'VRV moiety, and (2) joined together, a di- 
valent group of the formula —CH2CH2QCH2CH2— 
wherein Q is of the class consisting of —CHj— and 
-—N(cil3),r—; RlV ar,<1 RV beins bom)cd t0 the ami' 
no nilrdgeh of the CH3NRIVRV moiety by a carbon 
bonded to at most one other carbon atom; 

X' is selected from the group consisting of halogen and 
fluorosulfato; 

y' is a cardinal number of 1 through 2; 
m is a positive whole number equal to 2 divided by the 

number of nitrogens in the CH3NRIVRV moiety; 
Z is an anion; and 
H' is a positive whole number equal to the valence of Z. 
11. The compound of claim 10 wherein RIV and Rv 

are methyl groups and m is 2. 
12. (CH3)3NHB12H11N(CH3)3. 
13. [BH2-2N(CH3)3][BijHnN(CH3)3]. 

-14. HB12HI1N(CH3)3. 
15. (C2H6)3NHB12HUN(C2H5)3. 
16. [BCl2-2N(CH3)3lCl. 
17. [BH2(CH3)2NCH2CH2N(CH3)2hB,2H12. 
18. Process  for the formation of polyhydrododeca- 

40 borates which comprises heating at a temperature in the 
range of 75° to 400° C. a member of the group consist- 
ing of diborane, pentaborane and decaborane with a 
tertiary amine-borane adduct of the formula 

45 
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RRiRHN—BH3 
wherein 

R and R1 are selected from the class consisting of (1) 
individually, aliphatically saturated hydrocarbon of 
1 through 18 carbon atoms, and (2) joined together, 
a divalent group selected from the class consisting of 
alkylene of 4 through 6 carbon atoms, ethereal oxy- 
gen-interrupted alkylene of 4 through 6 carbon atoms, 
and loweralkyl'amino-interrupted alkylene of 4 
through 6 carbon atoms, which forms a ring with 
the amino nitrogen of the NRRWmoiety; 

R11 is aliphatically saturated hydrocarbon of 1 through 
18 carbon atoms which can contain up to one di- 
loweralkylamino substituent located on a carbon at 
least once removed from the carbon bonded to the 
amino nitrogen of the NRR'R" moiety; 

said R, Rr and R" groups being bonded to the amino 
nitrogen of the NRR'R« moiety by a satlmitcd ali- 
phatic carbon. 

19. The process of claim 18 wherein the adduct is 
formed in situ by treating diborane with the tertiary 
amine RR'R"N. wherein R, R1 and R" are defined as in 
claim 18, at n temperature in the range of -80° C. to 
35° C. 

20. Process for the formation of polyhydrododeca- 
boratcs which comprises healing at a temperature in the 
range of 75° to 400° C. a member of the group consist- 
ing of diborane, pentaborane and decaborane with a 
tertiary amine-borane adduct of the formula 

RR'R"N—BH3 
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wherein R, R' and R" are alkyl groups of 1 throuLth 8 
carbon atom». .    „   „,      . nn 

11. The procc.i of claim 20 wherein R, R1 and R'1 

are methjl groups. 
22. Process (or the formaiion of a compound oi tne 

formula 
[üHi:NfCH,)3lB1JHnN(CH,)j 

which comprises healing at a temperature in the range of 
100* to JOU" C. Uiborane with trimethylamine-borane 
adduct. and isolatinj the resulting product. 

2J Process which comprises contacting a member of 
the chss consisting of (BHj-mCHjNR^RVhB^Hn and 
(BHjmCHjNR'WMB-Hn-CHjNRtVRn wherein m 
is a positive whole number of from 1-: whose value is 
equal to : dividid by the total number of nitrogen atoms 
in the CMiNR!VRv sroup: and RIV and Rv are selected 
from the class consisting of (1) individually, alkyl groups 
of I through 4 carbon atoms in which Rtv can contain a 
dimcthvlamino sub>tituent located on a carbon at least 
once removed from the carbon bonded to the amino ni- 
trogen of the CH,NRtvRv moiety, and (2) joined to- 
gethe'r. a divalent group of the formula 

—CHJCHJQCHJCH,— 

wherein Q is of the class consisting of —CH3— and 
—N(CHj)—; RIV and Rv being bonded to the amino 
nitrogen of the CHiNR1^ moiety by a carbon bonded 
to at most one other carbon atom; with a strongly basic 
ion-exchange resin, and isolating the resulting 

(BH,mCH3NRivRV)OH 

24. Process which comprises reacting a compound se- 
lected from the class consisting of 

(BH,mCH3NR:vRv)OH 

•nd (BHj-mCHjNR,vRv)CI wherein m is a positive 
»hole number of from 1-2 whose value is equal to 2 di- 
vided by» the total number of nitrogen atoms in the 
CH,NRIVRV moiety; and R,v and Rv are selected from 
the dajs conrnting of (1) individually, alkyl groups of 
I through 4 carbon atoms in which RIV can contain a di- 
methylamino substituent located on a carbon at least once 
removed from the carbon bonded to the amino nitrogen 
of the CH,NRIVRV moiety, and (2) joined together, a 
divalent group of the formula —CHjCHjQCI^CHr— 
wherein Q is of the class consisting of —CHr- and 
—N(CH,)—; R,v and Rv being bonded to the amino 
nitrogen of the cn,NRIVRv moiety by a carbon bonded to 
at most one other carbon atom; with an acid containing 
a water-soluble anion, Z, whereupon methathesis occurs 
to produce a compound having the formulas 

(BH,mCH,NRWRV)n.Z 

where n' is a positive whole number equal to the valence 
ofZ. 

25. Process which comprises reacting a compound se- 
lected from the class consisting of 

and 
[BHa-2S(CHj),][Bl,HllS(CH,)jl 

[BHi-2S(GHj)ihBi»Hia 
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with a tertiary amine of the formula CHjNR^RV where- 
in R:v and Rv are selected from the class consiitini ot 
(1) individually, alkyl groups of 1 through 4 carbon 
atoms in which RIV can contain a dimethylamino sub- 
stituent located on a carbon at least once removed from 
the carbon bonded to the amino nitrogen of the 
CH3NRIVRV moiety, and (2) joined together, a divalent 
group of the formula —CHaCHjQCHsCHj— wherein Q 
is of the class consisting of —CHj— and —NCCHal—-; 
Rtv and Rv being bonded to the amino nitrogen of the 
CHjNR'W moiety by a carbon bonded to at most one 
other carbon atom, and isolating the resulting products. 

26. Process which comprises reacting a compound of 
the formula 

(BH2mCH3NR«VRV)n.Z 

wherein m is a positive whole number of from 1-2 whose 
value is equal to 2 divided by the total number of nitro- 
gen atoms in the CH3NRIVRV moiety; Z is an anicm; «' is 
a positive whole number whose value is equal to the 
numerical value of the ionic charge on Z; and RIV and Rv 

are selected from the class consisting of (1) individually, 
alkyl groups of 1 through 4 carbon atoms, in which R:v 

can contain a dimethylamino substituent located on a car- 
bon at least once removed from the carbon bonded to 
the-amino nitrogen of the CH3NRIVRV moiety, and (2) 
joined together, a divalent group of the formula 

—CHjCHaQCHjCH,— 

wherein Q is of the class consisting of —CHj— and 
 N{CH3)—; RIV and Rv being bonded to the amino 
nitrogen of the CH3NR1VRV moiety by a carbon bonded 
to at most one other carbon atom, with a reagent se- 
lected from the class consisting of halogen and peroxy- 
sulfuryl difluoride, and isolating the resulting product. 

No references cited. 

CHARLES H. PARKER, Primary Examiner. 

CARL D. QUARFORTH, Examiner. 

L. A. SEBASTIAN, R. L. RAYMOND, 
Assistant Examiners. 
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21 Claim-;,   (a. 260—247) 

This nppücniion is a contii.uation-in-part of my co- 
pondiiig application, Serial No 123,032, filed June 30, 
1961, now abandoned. 

This invention relates to new toran coinpüunds and io 
processes for their prep: rtion. More paiticularly, it rc- 
t.ilcs to new boron cornpji.nds Iming 2. plurality of boron 
and hydrogen atoms. 

Bcron compounds^ partieuiurly boron hydrides, hnvc 
achieved leclwira1 importance in recent years in the field 
oC hißh energy fuels. In other potential applications 
boron compoMiids, ipchidir.ii boron hjdrides, halides and 
alkyls, have been soveroiy limited by hydrolytic, oxiüalive 
and oihir types of inst. bility. To ijlustrute, diborane, 
clitorodiboranc, per.tab-'ane and trialkylboron coin- 
pcunds are spontareoitsiy flammablä i.i air. Diborane, 
pcniabbrano(9), ehUirodiborane, boron trichloride, ioclo- 
.decaborarie(I'l) and most other boron halides are rapidly 
liydroly/e.l in water or alcohol. Other classes of boron 
compounds e.g., the borazoles, are hydrolyzed by contact 
with water. Borazqle-; also have poor thermal stability 
3rd tucy show reducing properties in chemical rca;tioii!?, 
e.g., hjiüzolcs reduce silver nitrate, rven ihe mort stable 
known boron hydride, i.e.. .'i;caboranc(14), is hydrolyzed 
at a inodeia'.c rate i.i vvatcr. Known ionic borohydrides, 
e.g., Ic'.rahydiobora'ics (Nal.H.;. and tiio like), are similar- 
ly hydrolyzed at u rapid rad: at, 1Q0C C. 

Tills inyeniion is directed tci broad class of boron 
ccmpouiuls which have staliility characteristics that are 
I'misttal smong boron compour.ds. The cürapounds of 
the invention («.nerally .«.hov." hydrolytic, oxidaliw. and 
clier.ViCal stabüiti:;, normally associated with aromatic 
cor.ipouiids. 

Di'l'iiiilion an I description of new compounds 

The novel boron compounds of this invention consist of 
ten conjoined bcrDn alcips of which at least ciah;, and at 
most nine, of the boion atoms arc bonded to hydrogen 
atoms or to gio'irs «pbic of bonding :o a nuclrar carbon 
which is a member of a btnzrnc ring; th; conii onnds con- 
sisting further of at least one, and at ivost (wc-. groups 
which arc selecleJ from orc-mic sulfides, organic sulfones, 
tri-stibstitutcd phosphines, tertiary ami.'ics, carboxylic 
i-.mides, and nitriles; any remaining coiTiponent in said 
compound being a jjrouc wiii;;h can form a caiia.i in f.quc- 
ous solution. 

The polyboron compounds of the iivanlion r.re reprc- 
t-cnted by the following generic formula: 

M(2-r.;(.B1oH1o-n-;X1.-nZ]b(n-=» (1) 

where M Is a c;.iioii. i.e., an a'.orn sr group of atoms which, 
in aqueous solutio-i; cpn form '.: positively charged ior. 
having a V;.1J-.ICC oi 1-3, indiisivc; X is a group which can 
be bonded t;) a nuclear carbon of a carbocj'clic nromatic 
connound bv replucement of hydrogen; Z is an organic 
SUIIKIC, an oipriL suKone, a icrtiarj' phosphine, a tertiary 
amine, an amide of a carboxylic acii or a nitrile; n is I 
or ?.; (2—n) represents the iuiniber .if ,V1 groups which 
are present in the eompo.ii'il; (n—2) represents the ionic 
ch'itgc, ilso called valtn-e, M" he jroup ;n brackets, i.e., 
the anion; y has a value cf f) o (10—n) and b has a value 
of at least 1 and is othenvifv ••'[us'i to ;he vahricj of M. 
The group X is further dcf.itc'v! as derivable, directly or 
indirccly, from an clecttophilic retgen.-.   To facilitate 

discussion, the group X will be referred to hereinafter 
as an "eieclropliilie group." 

The group X is still further defined by considering the 
method by which the substiuient is iclroduced into the 

5 boron conipound. The different methods are as follows: 
(1) by electrophilic rubstiluiion, i.e., radicals which bond 
to a nuclear carbon of a carbocyclic aromatic ring by re- 
placement of hydrogen; (2) by modification of an X group 
already aUacliCiJ to boron  by synthetic methods com- 

10 ir.only known to organic chemists for modification of 
radicals bended to nuclear carbon of an aromatic or ben- 
zene ring; (3) by replacement of a substituent bonded to 
boron. The sune radical may be obtained in one or more 
ways.   For example, a cyano croup may be introduced by 

15 replacement of halogen using cuprous cyanide or by de- 
hydration of a 

20 

o 
if 

-C-NIIi 

substituent. 
The portion of Formula 1 which is in brackets, i.e., 

|NinHio_-,. JXJ-IIZ], is described as a polyhedral borane 
2) having r. cage slmctiire. The polyhedral borane cage, 

considered independently of the X and Z groups, can be 
electrically neutral, i.e., it can be free cf any charge which 
is inherent in the bcron cage structure itself, or it can have 
a negative wnic charge cf I.  The definition of the number 

31! of M groups in Formula I is based on the charge on the 
boron enge, independently of the X and Z groups. 

However, there may be electrical charges arising from 
the nature of the X and Z groups in addition to the charge 
associated with the polyhedral borane cage, as described 

35 above. For example, X or Z may bear carboxyl groups 
which, in ionic form, require the presence of a cation. 
As a farther illustration, X or Z may bear basic groups, 
e.g., —NH;., which will form ionizahle salts w.'th :cids. 
Cations and aniöns derived from X and Z groups are con- 

40 sidered to be part of these groups and are included within 
the scope of the definition of X and Z. 

Inspection of generic Formula 1 shows that the poly- 
boron compounds fail into two broad subgeueric groups 
which are based on the valiK? for JI.   For ciimpounds 

43 when ;i—1, the. ionic charge, represented by («—2), of 
the group in bracket becomes —1 and the number of ca- 
tions, M, slsj becomes 1. This subgencric group is rep:;- 
sentcd by the following formula: 

SO MtBioH^Xy.-Zh (2) 

where M, X, Z and h are defined as in Formula I, and y 
is a cardinal number of 0-9, inclusive. 

For conipound* where n—?., the ionic charge of t.ie 
03 group in brackets becomes 0, i.e., the boron entity is 

electrically neutral and the n'.tmber of groups, M, also 
becomes 0. ThN subge.tei ic f.r jup is represented by tht' 
following formula: 

00 

ti') 
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B,oH8.,Xy-2Z       or       B.0H^Xy(Z),       (3) 

v.-'ure X and Z are defined as in Formjla 1 and y hi>s a 
v.ih: of 0-8, inclusive. The cpmpcunds of Fornuda 3 
.Me rcfet'cd Io as "nciitval compi.-ucds" or "iiO<;-ioi;ic 
compounds." The two f.iiniti'as ihown in (3) r.re simply 
allcinaiive ways of writing the structures They represent 
thr. sunic group'jf compounds. 

Compounds of Formui s 1, 2 and 3 in which y-'O, can 
can be caisicUr.-d to be th; parent compounds from Which 
other ron.po.'.iids :ire ol iainecl by procedure.! which in- 
volve oubstitol:un of Irydi-ogen, eithsr directly or indi- 
rectly, which will be d.'ivntcd later.   The unsiibstilued 

|J-, 
^B^SBMWJIMMUIWIimi limi W1MMMBIIHMIIIJH 

.,   y .'V   Xi-t\}m£M& 
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compoiViids r-hich fall within the scope of Ilia group of 
Formula 1 cca be represented by the following formula: 

M(2_n)lBlüH10_rinZ]b'a~*) (4) 

10 

20 

where M, Z. - üHJ b have the meanincs given for Formula 
1. 

The comp.-.inds of Fornuila 4 can be divided into two 
subgroups ^r.ich arc determined by th? value of ti, as 
described e IF":er for Formula !. When /.•=1 in Formula 
4, the conipc jnds are represented as follows: 

MfBloHjrZJb (5) 
where Si, Z znd b are defined as in Formula I. When 
»i=2 in Forr.-.ub 4, the compounds are represented by the 
following formula: 

Ej0H3-2Z       or       B10H5(Z)2 (6) 

where again Z has the tne.Viing given in Formula 1. The 
compoundi of Formula 6 can be used to prepare the com- 
pounds of Formula 5 in many cases, as will be described 
later. Hov.j-.er, the comrounds of both Formulas 5 and 
6 will be referred to hereinafter as "parent compounds." 
The two for—uhs given for f6) are, as in (3), alternative 
ways of \sri::. g the structures. 

The novel compounds of the invention have a character- 
istic boron-c.rri-.ainiiig component or group which in For- 
mulas 1.2.-. and 5 is the portion in brackets and which 
in Formu;:i< 5 and fi is represented by the entire formula. 
Thus, the boron-containing group can be electrically neu- 
tral, i.e., it OJH have <m ionic charge of 0, as in Formulas 
3 and 6, cr it can have a charge of —1, i.e., it can be a 
monovalen; inion as, e.g., in Formulas 2, 4 and 5. 

Both bor-r-r.-containinp groups (neutr.J and monovalent 
anion) ha'-e it least two ciiaracteristics in common, viz.,    . . , 
(1) the car^Toneiit Z :\r.d the manner in which it is joined 33  (4-am!hccycl!)hexyl) suliide, diH-hydroxypKnyl) s 

ed chemical        di(8-hydro\yinphlhyi) suliide, and the like. 

30 

to the gremf. and (2) remarkable and tmcxpect 
behaviur vi[-;di resembles in many respects the substitu- 
tion reactiors which aromatic compounds undergo, i.e., a 
chemical be^ivior which is best described as "aromatic." 
The term "jronialic" is well recognized in organic chem- 
istry and ii is. di-.c.usscd, e.g., in Fitson, "Advanced Organic 
Chemistry." -. .>37, Wiley (1050). these common char- 
.-ctcrislics .-:':! tc disctssed in the paiagraphs which fol- 
iow. The j;su;:.-ior>; will include descriptions of the 
groups Z, X. aid hi: 

the terrr "boron cr^e" will be used in the discussions. 
This term r::ers to the 10 boron atoms which die present 
in the compounds of the invent-on and which arc deemed 
to be joineO ;o form a skeleton-lrte unit or cage in which 
each boron alom is adjacent to at fesst four other boren 
atoms. The manner in which the boton atoms are linked 
!:. not knov.r. but the group of which the 10 boron atoms 
arc a part f-jr.ctipns as a u:iii i.i oltemica! reactions. 

Croup Z.—In all of the eo.iipmmds of the invention. 

Whcland,  "Advanced  Organic Chemistry,"  pp.  80-81, 
Wiley (1949). 

The group Z in the compounds of the invention is, there- 
fore, con^dered to be coordinately bonded to the boron 
<-ace largely through two electrons both of which are 
initial'y contribmed by the Z group. 

Tho organic radicals (R) which are part of the Z groups 
are bonded to the sulfur, nitrogen or phosphorus ihrqugll 
carbon, i.e., the radicals form carbon-sulfur, carbon-nitro- 
gen and caibon-phospliorus bonds. The composition of 
the organic radicals is not critical and these radicals can 
have a. wide range of structures. The radicals can be 
aliphatic, cycloatiphatic, aromatic or hcterocyclic. Func- 
tional or reactive groups can be present in the radic. ! 
The radicals bonded to sulfur, in particular, can bear 
functional substituenls, i.e., reactive groups which can 
lake part in conventional chemical reactions, e.g., addition, 
condensation or polymerization reactions. Illustrations 
of reacu'vo subMiiuems which can be present on the Z 
croups are carboxyl, hydruxyl, halogen, ainino, nitro and 
similar functional groups. 

Examples of sullides which are within the E-opc of Z 
are as follows: dimethyl sulfide, diethyl sulfidi, dipro- 
pyl sulfide, dibutyl suliide, di(2-ctliylhe.\yl) sulfide, dido- 
decyl s'.i!(ide, ethyl octadecyl sulfide, butyl dodecyl sul- 
fide, dicyclohcxyl sultide, di(4-dodec>icyclohe.\yl) sulfide, 
ethyl cyclohcxyl sulfide, methyl cyclopentyl sulfide, meth- 
yl (4-mcihylcyclohexyl) sulfide, methyl decahydronaph- 
thyl sulfide, pentamcthylonc sulfide, di(^-äniirioethyl) sul- 
fide, dilp-eyanoethyl) sulfide, c!i(4-carboxyphenyl) sul- 
fide, cli(4-aminocyclohexyl) fullide. di(methoxvcthyl) 
suliide, di(^-aceloxyetliyl) sulfide, di{,,-chlorobutyl) sul- 
fide, di(H-cyanophciiyl) suliide, di(4-nitrophcnyI) suliide, 
di(214-diaminocyclohcxyl)   suifidc,   f2,4-diamtn6phcnyl) 

ulfide, 

40 
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F.x-mplcj> which are illustrative of sulfcnes are methyl 
elliyl Eiilfone, dibutyl sulfone, dicyclohcxyl sulfonc, ethyl 
decahydronaphlhy.l sulfone, dicctyl sulfone, dioctadecyl 
stilfune, di(2-ethylhcxyi) sulfone,' dir.lhl sulfone, ethyl 
pliaiyl sulfone, cyciuhcxyl phenyl sulfone, and the like 

Examples which are illustrative of phosphines and 
amines arc Irimcthyphosphinc, tricthylnhosphine, cyclo- 
hexvldimrthylpliospliinc, dodecyldicthylphospbine, trioct- 
j'phosphine, Irimcthylnmiiie, tripropyiamir.e, triisopropyl- 
amine. trioctylaminc, tridodecylamine, triocladecylamine. 
oihcxylmcthylamine, tricyciohe.vylamine, cyclohexyldieth- 
ylamine, trietliylamine, melhyldiethylapime, clhyldidodcc- 
ylamine, cyclohexyldibutylamine, methyldicyclohexyla- 
mine, iriallylamine, allyldinicüiyla'mine, N-mcthylpiperi- 
dine, N-incthylp.yrrole, pyridinc, quinoline, isoqninoline, 
picolinic acid, N:iiOoiitylpyrrolidine, N-elhylpyrrolidinc, 
and the lii:e. 

Uxamp!^^ of amide? which are within the scope of the 
renresented by Formulas 1 Ihrc.i-gli 6. the group Z, as pre- 63  Z group in formpmide, acctamide, buty-amidc, 2-ethyl 
yiously stutsd. can be a sulfide ';i which the divalent sulfur 
is singly bonded to organic gruiips, a sulfone in which the 
hexavalenc julfur is bonded to each of two oxygens 
through docr'e bonds and to organic groups through sin- 
gle bonds, i phosphine in which (he trivalent phosphorus 
is bonded through single bonds to organic groups, a ter- 
tiary amine. an amide of a carboxylic acid, or an organic 
nilrile, i.e., a compound bearing a —CN group. In'each 
of the above  Z groups, the orgrnic radicals  (Ri  are 

hexenamide, stcaramide, propiolanide, dimelhylform- 
amidc, diethylformamide, dioctylformamide, dimethylacet- 
amide, N-methyl-N-cvclohex.h.cetamide, N,N-dimethyl- 
bcriznmide, M,N-dibu!ylloIuaniidc. N-acetylpipcridine, N- 

00 aceiylpyrroliJine, \-oci.jl-2-pyrtolidone, N-cyclühcxyI-2- 
pyrrnlidone, end !hc like. 

Examples of ni;ri;es which -.re illustrative of and are 
within the scon; of Z are propionitrilc. capronittilc, u-car- 
boxyeapronitrile,   valerot itrlle,   cyc'ohcxanecarbonitrile. 

öo.idcd to tcs sulfur, nitrogen, phosphorus, amide group 0J   benzonitrile, ioluouilrile, slcarcritrile, 5-pyrimidine-car 
cr cyano gro jp through carbon, 

The o.'cä.-iic sulfides, sulfones, phosphines, amines, car- 
bdrßiz zci amides and nilriles which arc within the scope 
of the grcLp Z have the common property of acting as 
Lewis bases, i.e., compcunds which have within their 
structures in s-.toni which is cr.pabie of donating an elec- 
tron pair to ihe boron cage to form a stable covalcnt 
bond. Lev.is bases are a well-known class of compounds 
and thev  --     «- -   » and they  are  defined  in  convcnliona!  textbooks, e c 
Mdeller, •':-crganic Chemistry,'• p. 326, Wiley (I9i4; aaci 

bonitrile, furor.itrile, letr.ibyilrcfj.roniirile, 4-phcnoxycy- 
clohexunccarbonitrile, /i-ethoxyrropionilrile, and the like. 

For each of Ihe Z groups described above, the com- 
pounds of the invention t.e represented broadly by the 
following formulas: 

BiuH8_j.X}.-2SRo (7) 
BJOHS.JXV^OJSR;, {7a) 
BioHj.jXy^rRj (8) 

ad 75 B,oHsi>X,.-2NR3 (9) 

I 
I 
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Iii.ll..,X,iN,.--Cll-l(»   (»0 
'llrll3 .N'y-:KC(0)N1I2 (10) 
II,.lls_;N',-;kC(0)N!IR (KM) 
ii.,Hj ..X,-:KCIO)NI<3 do») 
l!...|!c yXvCIICfOlNHi (II) 
Hi.ll, ..\v-:ilC(<))N'l!i (llu) 
Ii.3IK   X'i?-2Hf(OiNU; (I?) 
UJ^.-XvORCN (12.i) 
Mlli^H..)ÄV-SK,lb (13) 
M|H,,i!i.,Xv-0,SI<2l0 (I3<i) 
Mlli.,Jll,.vX).-I

,K;lb (!•») 
M|H:Jls->-<vM'3lt. (15) 

i I 

M|l!.clI,.,X,.-Rr((i)XHOn (16) 
M|li,rHJjXi:-RC(0)NM!<lb (16") 

MlH.rli, 
M|;t „II3 
MIH-.,H,. 
Ml!!,,!!, 

10 

15 

nbilily and good reactivity lo form (he compounds of 
Formula 1. 

Hydrocarbon, as used above, includss alkyl, alkenyl, 
alkynyl, cycloalkyl, cycloalkcny!, aryl, alkaryl, and aralk- 
yl. The aliplialic hydrocarbon groups ha\e preferably 
at inosl two carbons joined by niultipls bonds, i.e., at 
most one double or triple bond. 

A third class of preferred compouiids of Formula 1 
are products in which Z is an amide selected from N,N- 
dKubsiituied formamides, N.N-disubstituted acelamides, 
and N-substiUned-2-pyrrolidones. The amides have the 
formulas 

o 
n'sNCii 

o 
li 
c- 

/ 
-Clli 

I 

..s^UClOf-.K.Iu (IG/)) 
.Xv-linO).\H-,|b (17) 
;\v-l!r(0)MIU!b (17«) 
.XvllCldjNKjib (IS) 
,Xv-ivCNU (!«■') 

In 1I10 ä>o\c f.irwil  ■.. ?.(, X. /' and y ha\e the meanings 
.•iven picviciifly for t onnulas 2 and 3.    The R groups 
K-pu-scat the OriMiiii: nulicals discusy.-d in the preceding 
paragraph';.   RJ represents 1I10 divalent 

20 

1 I I 

vvlnVh forms a pyruline ting with the —N=CH— group. 
The !< groups, referred 10 earlier can be alike or dilTercnt 
and two of sueh li ^-rouns can be joined to form a ring of 
•.vhich the Mdfur, niiru;een or pliosphorus is a part. For- 
mulas 7 iliroiii'h IS ri.-prc>ent species of compounds which 
fd! wilhin live broad scope of compounds included within 
l!ie :.copc öl Formula I. 

Ceitain ^roiiiis v( compounds which fall within the 
scope of ro'riiuiJa 1 are preferred for reasons cf avail- 
;,bili;y of reaaanH, case of preparalioii and u« as intcr- 
mediates in the picparaiion of valuable products. 

l)r.e preferred croup cf compounds cf Fcrmula I are 
pioJucis in which ilit Z group is an organic sullide of 

30 

33 

40 

o 
R'iNCCIIi     mid      ll'-X' 

Ctri-CHi 
where R' is a hydrocarbon group as defined above. 

Substitution reactions of the boron-containing group 

Prior to discussing the group X in ger.eric Formula 1, 
a brief descripticn of the chemical properties of the com- 
pounds of the invention is desirable, particularly the sub- 
stituiion reactions which the compounds undergo in icac- 
tions with ekclrophilic reagents. It is particularly de- 
sirable to note at this poiat that the compounds of the 
invention in which the boron-containing unit bears hy- 
drogen, eleclrophilic substhiiehts, or both hydrogen and 
electrophilic siibstituems, show much greater chemical 
stability than many of the known hydrogen-containing 
boron compositions. 

The boron-containing group functions as a unit in 
many chemical reactions and its behavior suggests that the 
boron atoms are joined to form a boron cage cr boron 
sphere which, although entiidy inorganic; in structure, 
undergoes electrophilic substitution reactions in a man- 
ner which resembles the behavior of carbocyclie aromatic 
compounds, e.g., benzene or naphthalene. More speci- 
fically, hydrogens bonded to borons in the compounds 
represented by Formulas 1 through 6 are replaceable by 
substilucnts which can also replace hydrogens bonded 
to nuclear carbons in benzene or a substituted benzene. 
This behavior of the boron-containing entity of Formulas 
1 through 6 is particularly surprising in view ot the in- 

l:<; foitmil.i U;'S, where R3 is a hydrocarbon radical of 43  organic composition of the group.   It is this previously 
up lo !S caibons, free of acelylcnic unsaturalion, and 
havinq at most two srbsliluerils sclceicd from halogen (F, 
Gl, 'Jr, I), —-«11 (ircluding alcoholic and phenolic), 
_\0,. --COOK (ir.elndins metal and niüogcn-basc 
sails of —CO:"'II). aminc (including —NH3, (lower- 
alkyDNIi; (diioweralkyi)N, and salts of these groups 
with organic and inorganic acids], —C'0)NH2, 

-C(0)NHQ, 

-itOlNQ,. —C(0)OQ. -OC(0)OQ, —CN, 

—NHC(0)NH2 

a,ij —MlCfOlNIIO. where Q is a hydrocarbon group» of 
up to 8 carbons wbiih is frse of acelylcnic unsaturaiior. 
Ihe t-'.o R2 groups caii be joined lo form a divalent iad:- 
cal which foims a ring, preferably of six members with 
the sulfur. 

A seeoml preferred class cf compounds of Formula 1 
are products in which the Z group bears hydrocarbon 

unknown "aromatic character" or "aromaticity" of the 
boron-containing Rionp which lead', to many of the novel 
compounds of ttiis invention. The substituems which re- 
place the hydrogens, and which fall within the scope of X 

50 in the formulas of the compounds of the invention, are 
defined in more detail in ihe following paragraphs. 

Group X.—The compounds of Formulas 1, 2 and 3 
can contain a componei.t represented as X which, in its 
broadest aspects, is defined as a group capable of bonding 

55 Jo carbon of an aromatic compound by replacement of 
hydrogen, e.g., a group capable of bonding ;o a nuclear 
carbon of benzene, naphthalene, xylene, and the like. 
The group X i:; present in the compounds of the invention 
when y has a value of at least 1.   Ina more restricted 

«0  sense, X is a group derivable from an ele;!rophilic reagent, 
i.e., a grou? which can be bonded to carbon of an aro- 

;' matic carbocyclie compound by direct electrophilic attack 
to cf/ect Substitution of hydrogen bonded to a nuclear 
carbon.    Preferably, X is a halogen or a mcnovalent 

j.ubititiicnis bonded to Ihe nitrogen, sulfur or rhosphorus, ö5  grollp bonded lo boron through nitrogen, carbon, oxygen 
'         or sulfur, e.g., for nit'ogen: amino, substituted amino, 

nitroso, nilro, azo and others; for carbon: hydrocarbon 
groups, e.g., alkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, ary'. alkaryl and 
aralkyl and substituted hydrocarbon groups, particularly, 

70  ot-subslituled hydrocarbons, cyano, carbosyl and others; 
for oxygen: hydroxy, hydrocarbonyloT) and hydrocar- 
byloxy; and for sulfur: thiol, hydrocartjlmercapto, sulf'o, 
sulfonyl, sulfamyl and others. 

The definition of X, as stated above, is based on the 
75 close .similarity in chemical substiiulion reactions between 

yh'ch hydrocarbon subtiluents are free of functional 
groups. This piei'erred troup can be roprescnled by Ihe 
formulas R':S, R'jSO;, 1V3P, R'sN, HC(0)NR':, 

R'C(0)NR',, 

and R'CN, wherein the R' groups, which can be alike or 
ditfercnt, are hydrocarbon groups of up to 18 carbons 
and wherein two of the R' groi-ps can be jcined to form 
:i ring of which Ihe sulfur, phosphorus or nitrcj.en is a 
part.   These groups are pieferred solely because of avail- 

.^maaiBiniiiiii« »um ■■■ i" """—1 ■'» '«''•«m'isamimmmmmmBmimBMmw&imm 

\\m\ -rr-r-rr—, ■irm^r^r^^mMS'Mm 
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the csstentially inorganic boron-hydrogen cage of the com- 
pounds of the invention and the classical aromatic car- 

^bon-liydrogen rings of organic chemistry, X, therefore, 
represents a broad range of substituents. 

The group X can represent a substituent which is in- 
troduced by a direct reaction with the parent compound, 
i.e., a compound of Formulas 5 or 6, or it can represent 
a substituent obtained by subsequent chemical modifica- 
tion of a croup which has been introduced by direct reac- 
tion, e.g., a substituent obtained by reduction, esterifica- 
tion, hydrolysis, dehydration or amidation of directly in- 
troduced groups. Chemical modification of the sub- 
stilucnis can be effected by processes involving single or 
mulliple steps. Substituents which are introduced by 
diroct reaction are, for convenience, referred to as elec- 
Irophilic groups and these groups form a preferred class 
of substilucnls. Thus, in this preferred group, X is a 
monnvalent electrophilic group which, is capable of bond- 
to carbon of a benzene nucleus by reaction of benzene 
or a substituted benzene (toluene, naphthalene) with an 
electrophilic reagent. These reagents are defined more 
fully in later paragraphs. 

An electrophilic group, derivable from an electrophilic 
reagent, is deficient in electrons and has a point of low 
electron density. lilcctrophilic groups and reagents 
which are employed to elfect subslitmion of such groups 
for the hydrogen on a carbon of a benzene nucleus are 
described in conventional textbooks of which the follow- 
ing arc examples: 

Remick, '-Electronic Interpretations of Organic Chem- 
istry," p. 53, inO-?, Wiley (1943). 

Ingold, "Simclurc and Mechanism in Orcanic Chemis- 
try", pp. 198-200, 269-304 (especially pp. 202, 711) 
Cornell University Press (1953). ' 

I-'uson, •'Advanced Organic Chemistry," chap, I, Wiley 

Whcland, "Advanced Organic Chemistry," 2nd cd n 
83, Wiley (1949). '* 

Examples of electrophilic groups, i.e., substituents 
which are cerivable from electrophilic reagents, wh;ch 
are included within the scop-; of X are as follow:: halo- 
gens (F, Cl, Br, I), hydrocarbon, carboxyl 

8 
bons), sulfo (—SO3H), sulfonyl (—SOjR'), and acetoxy- 
mercury 

:-usoc CUi) 

R', where used in the above substituents, is a monovalent 
organic group which is preferably a hydrocarbon group 
(alkyl, cydoaikyl. alkenyl, cycloalkeny), aryl, alkaryl, 

10 aralkyl, and the like) of at most 18 carbons. 
Description of './.—The coinpounds of Formulas !, 2, 

4, and-j include the group M which is defined as an atom 
or group of atoms which forms a cation in aqueous so- 

15 

20 

30 

35 

lution. Mere explicitly, M is an atom or group of atoms 
which ü aqu;ous solution forms a positivelv charged ion. 
The sole function of the group M is to provide a posi- 
tively charged component or cation which will unite with 
the univalent biron-containing anion and thus permit iso- 
ialion of the anio.n in compound form. The novelty of 
the compounds and. therefore, the invention resides in the 
boron-containing group and not if. the group M in the 
evefii this croup is present. 

The properties of the group M arc not crit!:al and 
this group, therefore, represents a broad range of ele- 
ments and combinations of elements. To illustrate, M 
can be hydrogen, hydronium (H30^, a metal, !i metal- 
water complex, a metal-amniine complex, ammonium 
(NH,+), hydrazorium (NHj—NHjH). K-substituted am- 
monium, N-substitiited hydrazonium, S-substituted sul- 
fonium, P-> !bsiiii>;ed phosphonium, and the like. To il- 
lustrate furthe;, M c.-:ii be lithium, sodium, cesium, bcryl- 
Ir.uii, barnira, niacmesium, calcium, strontium, lanthanum, 
nvingancse. Lon, cobalt, copper, zi;ic, mercurv, aluminum, 
thallnmi, tin, lead, silver, or any other metal; As fur- 
ther and more specific examples, M can be 
R'aNlV, RSNH-, R%N+, (R4NH—NH,)+, 

R4NH3+, 

(R^N—NH3) + 

40 R*3Si-, RV-, [ZhCNH,^]^, [Co(NH3)4]+», 

[Cu(NH3)4]+a 
o 

(-C-011) 
carbamyl and N-subsfituled carbamyl 

halocarbonyl 

o 
(-<;-Nir5. 

0 
II 

-c-xint', ■ 

o 
,  11 
(-C-Y 

NH',) 

45 

CO 

where Y is F Cl. Br, 1), halomethyl (-CH2Y'. where 
;   ^n^ C'' B^, I)' h>'drox'/ (—OH), hydrocarbyloxy  63 
(-OR'), atelal [-CH(OR')2l, kctal i-CR'(OR'),|,     . 
hydrocarbylcarbonyloxy [—OC(0)R'], hyd-ocaibyloxV 
carbonyl [—C(0)OR'], isocyanate (—NCO), thiccya- 
nate (--CNS), isolhiocyanalc (—NCS), h;droearbylthio 
(—SR'), hydroxymethyl  (_Cff2OH), hvdrocarbyloxy-  CO 
methyl (—CHjOR'), dihydrocarbylaininomethyl 

(—CHjNR'a) 

cyano   (-CN).   amino   (—NH2),   substituted   amino 
(—NHR . —Nk's), trihalomethyl (-CC!3, —CF3> etc),  g3 acyl /• JJ 

aldehyde 

o 
II 

(-C-H*) 

o 
II 

(-C-H) 

70 

nitre  (—NO,), nitroso  (—NC),  azo  (—N=N—Ar 
where Ar is an arcmatic hydrocarbon of up to ID car' 75 

rCu(NH2CHaCK3NH3)3]+», and the like. The sub- 
stituents represented by R« in the above illustrations arc 
organic groups who« character or nature is not a criti- 
cal feature cf those cation groups. The substituents rep- 
resentvd by R* can be open-chain or closed-chain, satu- 
rated nr unsaturar.M or the substituents can be composed 
o£ nctc ocydic rings of which the nitrogen is a co::i- 
ponem-, e.g., pyridine, quinoline, morpholinc, hexa- 
meuylcne-mine, end the like. Preferably, P^, for rea- 
sons of availability of reactants, is a hydrocarbon group 
of at most 18 carbons. 

Examples of representative and specific compounds arc 
given belcw solely to Illustrate the invention f.nd they 
arc not to fee considered as limiting the scope of oper- 
able compounds: 

BioHa-2S(CH3):,  Bi0Hs-2S(C,H,):,  B.0HI,-2S(C12HM)J 
B.oH^lCH,,),, BI0Ha-2SfCH3)(C,BH37) 

B1.3H8-2Q.S(eHa)a,Bu,H8.202S(C2K,). 
;BK-Hs:20~S(CaH„)2. B10Ha-2O2S(CeH,)2 

ß'°H»;tpcS(C:H5):, B,rH3-202S(C6H5Cl)(C2H5) 
B.oH3-20^'C;H3)5l BI0Hs.2O2S(CeH4CH3 (C2H ) 
B.oHa^P.AHs), BI0H3-2P(CcHn)3. 3;0H3-2P(C3H7 , 

ß'c^-2P/Ci"5):(C12H2ä), B10H8.2N(CH)), 
V!?"2^Hl,)3, B>oH8-2N(CH3)(C8H17) 
BjcHs^HCiONHj, B;oHc 2CH3C(0)NH, 

3s5H6-2HC(0)N(C8HI,)s 

B,cHä-:CKiC(O)N(C1,H,ä)5.B10H8.2HC(O)NHC1BH„ 
B10H8-2HC(O)N(CH3)2.B10H.-2CHiC(O)N(C2H!)" 

Blcr!i-2C ir,C (O) .■S.-CHriCUf^iu, I 

1 
—^^-^^.„MsfmmmffKr. üiHSilfei.» tkurn 
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l^oHä^C^iCN, ojr.liVZCjlInCN. «„.Hj^CuH-iCN 
nscI.fi-SQHiiCN; i).1,H,-2CfIi„CN, N:iBlcHJ-S(C4H,)a 

re(M,0),,il'M'H,-S(rM3)(C,K5)i3 

10 

CalH,.!!, q,S(GiH^);]j 

zntiViViti oisnijiciiihCi!,;!. 
Mi-lll-oM^&SfCslJii)]: 

Miin„ii,Ojscii,cir-ocu,ciri 
biBinHs-OiSfQH^jl;, 

^ll|lMbHi-OsS(G;Hs')i, VCjHj^NUioHj-.OsSCeoHn)^    io 

(I,1I1).S11,JI,<):.-(;1I;.'1I,)A il,. .\I!i:;iI;UiDlI.O:SCIli(CH..)^Ht 

7;ifIl,O)1|i>.0';J'I'(CaH,)1|riH1;[RI0H,-PlC4H;i)3]2 
N::.,|H.0HnNrC(l-,),|. (CIMjNIBn.IVNfCcHtOa] 
(Cirj)^|H,,IIr,c:3H;Nl. K|iJ:CH„-CHjC'0)NH2) 

li:i|HIJI!,-:iC(0)N(CM3)5l2 
N!l:NII,|H;.IIi)-Cir-C(0)N(CH3i.] 
(CHjijSIllicH^QHiCCÖJNfCjUsiil 

Nir.in.cHs-CHnCN!. QlIjNM^BmH.-CH-.CN] 
CcU^MlTlii^llvCtl^CNI, UIoI.'5Cl3-2SfCH3)2 

H.,H,l!r-:S(r,!l.,);, IJu,U7F-2S(GtHn)2 
H:ji'7NO,.:.S(C.!l^:. IS.oH-Oil-ISCC.HL^a 
HioM.C^-SlCjUijj, R.oIlor.^Oc'JlQIIs);, 

1! iCI.JO-.sClhCClli^CIT! 

njl.COOH-Zü.SfC.H,,):. Ull:H-CN-202SrC6Hn)a 
ii,;,n:i-5!n(rEii.:Vj. u^ii-cööH-'ZPfGiHj,^ 

n.wHiicHjjj-rNfC.n,)^ II,üH,(C6H5)-:N(CH3)3 
KIHftH-.CIj-SiQII,),); li^H^HaOCHrSiCsH,.,).,^ 
c.-.iH.oHACitrSiCiH,,^-, ■niBujH^c-prCji-i,)^ 

I.i!H:cn4l riC.II,),), N.i(H;0)^|iJioHsNH2-P(CsH,)a]s 
(CIIjV,Ni»;Cn3-S(GsH5)21 

NI^N.UaHpM^CIj-NfGHjhl 
(CH,l1S!H.,i),1N(CH3)2-N(G4H9)3] 

(C1M,>,',in.f):;6c!3-S(CH3)1i 
Xn(II.O)<|H,(,IIrSCH3-N(G.n'im2 

PblllioGI.-SlCnj):!. N:i|B1QFo-P.C4h'(),,] 
I '/n(NHj>411 !i l0l r.Cli- PCCftililj 
(Ni(NIJ;),l(3iiHrN(CH3)iJ]i 

lCü(MrO)eKBIC,HcBr.TN(G4H9l3l2 

{C.,IU;)5SlNH.l|B|(iHliClj-HC(01N{CH3)2] 
(G5HJ:NII.ir{.:,Hel:-CH3G(0)N(C.H5)2"l 

MNNHJIH^UCCIJ-CH^CN] 
icn3)4Piii,riraCN-c0HuCNi 

(CH,)JS[H10CI4'C:M;CN], N:ilB1;iH3NH2-CH3CN] 

and ilie like.   Fiir'.hcr illublrations of compounds of the 
invention arc: 

(CirOjSdi.oHg-srcHsVi 
(C!f3)4,-'|B1o»i,-HC(0:iN(CH,)jl 

G,Hi(Gll.l)aNHlBluHvGli-GH,C(0)NH,] 
G£lf5GH2Xh!3|BiiHia2-CH3C(O^N(CHi)s1 

(H.OMI.OHCCIIISCCHJ)-. (H3O)»I0H6F-N(CsH5)3 
NaB10H,cOOH-;i'(CH3)j?KB1'oHiOH-HC(0)N(G2H5)2 

I.ü^oUsNOjSCCaH,!, 
nnd the like. 

S-3 

Other examples are: 
IJ:„n,-2S(CH2CH2CH2OH)2 

.•3S(GH3)(CH:GH2F), BI0H8-2S(CH2CH2Br)2 n.aii ID"»- 
U.oMj^.SCCHjMCHjCHaGCCMNH;] 

»i!!H1-2S[GH2GKsG{0)OG2Hi]i 
BI0H>-2S(GH3)(C..',CH2CN), B,oH8-2S(CH,CHnNH2)2 

B,0H3-2S(Cn2CI{2NHCrO)CH3]j' 
Q,0H,-2S[CH..CH2GjH4OH ], 

El0Ha-2S(CH,CH2GH2G(O)ONalj 
B10H,-2SlCi;.GH:CiO)N(GH3)5]2 

».cHa^SjCHjCHaCHjCHjCfOONH,], 
H,r.ih(Clh)-2S\CU2CH2C(0)OH]s 

B1CH,-2S[CH2GH:NHC(0)N(CH,)21, 
NaB10Hj-S(CH:CH,Cn2. KB1&Hq-S[CII..CH-ä-O)0Kl2 

[(GH3)3NllJB10H,-SlCH2GH2G(O)ONH(CH3)3]2 

BwClj-aSCCKiGHjFJj, B1oFf2S(CH:GH2COOH)i, 
3::.H7S03H-2S(CH3), 

BI0Brj-2SrCH2CH:CfO)OC£H5]2 
B!;Hf'OH)2'2SfCH2CH,OH) 
BicK-N^^SCCHaCHsNH,);, 

BuHrCOOH^S.'CHjCH-GOÖH )a 

F:S10HE[G..O)OKI-S(CH2C'H2COOK)2 

and the like. 

Naming c-/ compoumis of the invention 

It is ccted th^t ^o oniclal system of naming of boron 
comixiurds has seea ndopted at the present time. The 
nömenciature u^eö herein fellows the proposals made by 
a group of  thi  Committee on Nomcncl3"'re of the 

i* American Cliemiri: Society Division of Org:-. :: Chemis- 
try. These prapc-sals are discussed ir. (, 1) a i)aptr pre- 
semed ty G. \V. SJiacder at (he American fhemical 
Society Meeting-. Sin Francisco, GaHfornin, April 13-18 
(1958), ;2) a F-T.er presented by K. L. Locnl-.j to the 

-l Division of Chei-icil Literature, American Gheniical So- 
ciety Meerirg, Chusgo, Illinois, September 7-12 (1958), 
and (3) a public;.::;n by Patterson, Chemical Engineer- 
ing News 34, 560 .':956).   The nomenclature is also in 

o_ accordance v.-ith tit- system published in '•Nomenclature 
-^ of Inorwnic Cceniistry—1957," p. 72, Ir.lurnational 

Union of Pure Xr.a Applied Chemistry, ItüUenvorths 
Scientific Publkaucns (London), 1959. Nt.T.cs assigned 
to non-ionjc bore- compounds end in "nne" with the 
number of hyorcpens originally present in the com- 
pound s>:C'wn in -Ti-enthcses, e.g., BioH14 is letradecahy- 
drodecatorane(I-i), B1öH8-2S(GHi)2 is bi5(dimethv!sul- 
fide)pctahydrpd*Äboraric(S) and BI0CliHr2N(C,H5)3 
is bis (iri;thy!aGÜne) pen!achIorotrihydrodecabciraie(8). 
Names ess^ned tc- icnic boron cpmpoiinds end in "ate" 
with the valenci; e: the boron-containing ion designated 
in parentheses by numeral and charge sign. Thus, 
Na2B1()H:.3 is disc'iium decahydrodecaboratc(2-), 

NaBU)H9-S(GH2)2 

is sodiJm ■'d:.T.e:nyIsuIfide)nonahydrodecnbontle( l-), 
and (CK;)4N5,;HfCI4-HC(0)N(CH3)2 is telramcthyl- 
ammonium (d:!neihy!foiriianiide)tetrachloiopentahydro- 
decahornre(l-). 

Properties end cltaractcihtics of the new compounds ' 

Tn physical prcreM es, the new compounds range from 
liquid products tc- solid products which arc stable at con- 
ventional airaosi-ii-erie temperatures and pressures. The 
products norn:ciI>- are colorless or whits nnd, if solid, 

DO they arc usu-ally c.->stalline. However, the color or other 
physical characteristics are determined to some extent 
by the substituen: "A and by the group Z.   Thus, 

KS:tH5C(0)C6Ha-S(CHj)j 

55 is an orange-colored solid. In the event X bears a chro- 
mophoric group «e.g., an azo group), the color of this 
group may be irnriitcd to the final compound. 

Many of the compotmds dissolve to some extent in 
water or hydroxylited solvents, e.g., alcohols.   The com- 

C-j pounds fall into two groups in their behavior in water. 
The compounds of Formula 2 ate ionic in character, i.e., 
they behave like salts and form ions in solution. The 
compounds of Fo.-mula 3 are neutral, i.e., :hey are not 
sUt-like in character and they do not form ions. 

CJ . The ionic and electrically neutral compounds of the 
imention, i.e., the compounds of Formulas 2 and 3, do 
not reduce soluiioc« of silver nitrate. The compourds 
which bear hydr-r-sen bonded to boron react smoothly 
with Imogens \yiii minimum side reactions to form halo- 

70 ge;» substitute-', csrivatives, 

Prepcralov of the new compounds 

Processes for pneparin? the compounds of the inven- 
tion employ deccijdrodecaboratcs, either directly or in- 

15 directly, as reactants which are the source of boron. 

45 
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Dec?.h>,drodccnbor;.les, employed direclly, are used gcn- 
crnlly in the form of hydrates of the acid, ammonium or 
subuilufed amnonium sails or metal salts. The decrhy- 
drodeenboraies are reacted with sulfoxides, sulfones, 
phosphirc oxidiS, amine oxides, amides, nllriles, and the 
like, to arrive at lie desired products. 

In other prorec'.ures, the decahydrodecaborales are 
modified, as a nrst step, to obtain non-ionic or ionic com- 
pjur.ds in which a numbe • of the hydrogens bonded to 
the borons in the BioH,^ enion arc replaced by reactive 
sroups. The modiiied bomn-con'.r.ining products of 
which Rl0H8-:N2, BwHf/Na-SR,, and the like are ex- 
amples, are thai) reacted vvi'.h appropriate reagents to ob- 
tain the conipoar.es of the invention. 

Thus, a wide ran.ne of procef?C3 arc available which 
can be used separately or in corablnatksi to provide ver- 
saiile routes to the new products. 

The principal reactants, i.e., the decahydrodecaborates, 
are presently not generally available materials. They are 
compou-Kls of the formula Ma'CBjoH,,,),,., where M is a 
group w.'uch can form a ration as defined for Formula I, 
and n' and b' are whole positive numbers whose values 
are determined by the valence cf M, i.e., .?' muhiplicd bv 
the valence of M is equal to 2h'. The group ;?,0Hla in 
the formu'a h divalent. The group M, in a preferred 
class of rercir.n:s, is 'lydrogon (or, in its hydrated form, 
hydronium), an alkili metal (i.e., Li, Na. K, Rb or Cs) 
or ammonium (NH,). In a- especially preferred group 
of decahydrrcjcaborale(2-) reactants, M is ]•!, Na, K 
or NH^.   The:e are reprejenlod by the formulas 

HjjBioHVriHjiO 
(where n is a positive number of preferably 4-20) 

Ks^ioHio and tNH4)2B,01T,c. 7he sails can be used as 
hydrates and, in fact, they arc frequently used in this 
form. 

Decahyc'avJ.'caborates are obtained bv relatively sim- 
ple methods from a decabon'na(J2)/organic sulfide com- 
pound of ihe general fornitila B-oUp^USU', where U 
and U' are hydtocarbon groups, j referably alkyl. The 
eompound is prepared by r a-Jtin.r. an organic sulfide of 
(he fornmhi VSV with deeaboraned-n, i.e., Bi0HI4 a» 
a temperature bitwcen C and l.^O" C. until approximate- 
ly one mole of hyJ-ogen is ..-volved. The decabo- 
/ane(;2)/org:;:!ie sulfide adduct is then reacted with 
liquid ammonia or an smims at a ismt-j.ature between 
nbotrt -50' C. and 0° C. for a'r.out one hour to obtain 
the salt S.aBjtH,,, where M .-eprcscnis the cation ob- 
tained from am.Tonia or the amine. Tims, witli liquid 
ammoma as the reagent, M is NH,': with melhylamine, 
/Ll^vS:^,'^' ar'd with tcrl'ary butyiumine, M is 
(CHaJiC'iHj*. 

(l)Pnn-essA.—A principal and generic proce« for 
obtaining Hie compounds of Formulas 5 and 6. referred 
to US pacer: compounds, in which Z is a sulfide, phosphins 
nr tcrtiaiy r.rAm-: consists in reacting in an acidic environ- 
^■'n/a(1i- ^ ■-!Cah>dr0(!ec;iboratcf2-) of the formula 
MB'(B,OH,O.V, as described in the preceding paragraphs 
and (Z) a suito.xide, phosphinc oxide or tertiär" amine 
oxide. 

The sulfoxides, phbsphine oxides and amine oxides 
are members of a well-known group of compounds which 
can be represenled by the formula Z-^O, where Z is 
KaS, R3P, or R3N, and R hf>s the meaning defined in a 
previous paragraph for the sulfides, phosphines and 
amines. The R groups can be alike or different The 
examples gi\en earlier for th.se groups are illustrative 
for this reactant.   '    * 
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formed can be supplied by a third component whose acid 
strcnglh is at least equal to the strength of a mineral 
acid, e.g., hydrochloric acid, i.e., a strong acid. The acid 
environment can be supplied by employing, for example 
H2n,0H.0, ?.-?eou3 hydrogen halides (e.g~, HC1), con- 
centrated phosphoric acid, anJ the like. 

ThK reaction may be represented schematically by the 
following equation, where M is a monovalent group: 

10 

]5 

CO 

CS 

the toro/i-contammg reactant, a trisubstitutcd phosphone 
(RiP) can be med, if desired, in place of the phoaphinc 
oxide to obtain compounds in which Z is a trisubs'iiutcd 
pho?phine. 

The acidic environment in which the reaction is psr- 

ncld 
MlBi.m»4-Z    O --—. M(I!,.U1-Z)+BidI,.2Z+niO + 

by-prodiKis (IQ) 

The above equation is not intended to xeflect the molar 
proportions :n '.vhieh the renctar.ts are employed. 

The reaction is conducted iri conventional vessels with 
corrosion.;e->tant inner surfaces, e.g., glass, platinum, 
poly(tetrafiuoroclhylene)resin, and Ihe like. The vessel 
is charged with the dycahydrodecabonite(2-) and the 
oxide (Z-^O) at atmospheric temperature and atmos- 

fiO pheric pressure. The reactants are mixed and the acidic 
component is added to the mass with stirring. Agitation 
is continued until the reaction has proceeded to give the 
desired yield of product. The rcr.cticn is exothermic 
and, where l^rge qnaniities of reactants are employed, it 
is generally necessary to provide means for cooling the 
reaction m;t<s. Processing the mixture to isolate the de- 
sired products is accomplished by conventional piccedurcs 
using readily available solvents, in one procedure, the 
reaction mixture is filtered to separate solid bv-products 
and the filtrate is stirred with water. The solid which 
forms is a compound of Formula 6 r.nd. after separation, 
it is purified further by crystallization from oxygenated 
solvents, such as ak-ohol, acetone, aqueous alcohol or 
aqueous acetone. The aqueous filtrate from the reaction 
mixture is extracted with an organic ether, e.g., dielhyl 
ether, and the residua! aqueous layer is concentrated in 
vohimc to jield a solid product which is a compound of 
Formula 5. This product is purified by reaction with a 
sr.lt whose cation hi forms a compound of Formula 5 of 
low v/t ter-soiubiiity, e.g., M can be R^Nt. 

In f.n optional mode of proccss-ng ihe reaction mix- 
ture, '.he mixture is diluted with an aromatic hydro- 
carbon, e.g., benzene, and the mixture k filtered to re- 
move insoluble by-products. The filtrate is extrae'ed with 
a saturated hydrocarbon, e.g., ligroin, n-hc.xane, »-hep- 
tane, cyrlchexane, and the like, and the portion wi/ich 
remain? is diiuted with water. The desired boron com- 
pounds, principally product'; of Formuia Ö. separate and 
they are pur.fied as described previously. 
_  The mole ratios in vvhien the rcactaV.ts arc employed 
!fwD aJ:-T'-'al faetor in tho Pf««s. The ratio, moles 
M2(B,0HIO;,moles Z-*0, can lie between about 0.1 and 
10, preferably the ratio lies between about 0.5 ami 2 5 
These ratios are preferred solely to provide good yields 
of the desired products. The acid component is normally 
used in suffideni quantity 10 combine with the cation M 
although it ü not essential to use this quantity of acid 
component 

The temperature at wh:th th.- reaction is conducted is 
not crilu-al. Normally the pro-ess is operated at pre- 
vailing almospneiic Umpenture but lower and higher 
tcmpcrature£ are operabb. The use of very low or very 
high temperatures offers no advantages. Satisfactory opcr- 
ation is generally found within a temperature ranse of 
--U t- .0 !,0 C, preferabh a temperature within the 
r.nge of 0' to 75° C. is employed. The reaction is 
exothermic and the temperature, if necessary, can be con- 
trolled by means of cooling media such as ice, mixtures of 
.ce and water, solutions of solid carbon dioxide ir. orpanic 

25 

30 

35 

40 

45 

In i!». >3v,.nf IWH ^ D   u    •    > 1U w,:'er* 50:u"ons oi solid carbon di 
™~lZ\VT±^!?l™li!!S.*0 sol-nts -d --ilax conventional means, 

The pressure at which the process is operated is not 
critical. AL-j.osphenc pressure is satisfactory and it is 
the pressure most conveniently used. However, th- pres- 
sure can be subatmospheric or superatmo-pheric if it 
is more convenient to operate under these conditions, 

r • 

■.:-■■:■<    .■.■■■...;,• ,■■■■■....■;■ 
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e.t:.. llic prv'.snr: can He bc'wccn about 0.1 ainiosfhere 
anil 10 HinioV itcro. 

(ho rciciiiin prpccc;lv rhprVly and ihe time in Which the 
rc:!Cla:Ks aie n; contact is not a critical fjiclor. For a 
K.tch process, \U: li.nc car) lie lutwccn about 5 iriiiutcs 5 
: nd ^i hcur«.. jjoMcvcr. a Continuous !lo\v y-cceis can 
!■-• c:nplo\i..| wl'.orcii; the ivaci.:n;s are fed cö.itin'üoüsly 
ir.o one ctid of a ro .cü.-r, i.ibe ard mninitiined in con- 
tact for a brief rerioJ, c.{'., 0.1-0.5 second, v-'ah very 
e.'.i.'ien; niixini; and the reaction mixture cor/iining the m 
dcsiicd r^^Jii'-t iN di>ch:.ricd co.itiinionsiy fron: the other 
c'iid of the tube. 

Ontiiiiiailv-. .lie le.iciion can be coniiuc.eu In an inert 

14 
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lnj'ild icn-tion nicdi'um. Opcrabic liquid media include 
hytlroLaihon c'hcis or hydrocarbons which preferably 
■it.- free cf aüphalic unsaluration, i.e. olcf'.nic ind ncetyl- 
e.nic bonds. D.amples of liquid media which can be 
criipfoved : re i-eii/cite. xyler.c, cyelohe.xunc. heptane, di- 
c!|ijl cihcr, ilibiiiyl eili-r. ;.iid the like. G\Jb\ acetic 
:.•. iJ is al-o or<r;,b!e ;.s a reaction meduim. The Ube of 20 
.'.'• inert 'iqiid iiicJinni is not c.scnlial for oparability. 

(.^) I'-ii «v a...[his rrn:ess, which is a modification 
of I'r.'cc-s A, ij a »ecor.il jci.eric procedure fc-oblaihing 
the coiniioiinds of the ir.M'ntion. Dccahvdrocfic.-iborates 
o! the formula Mvd«',H,n)v. :'s defined in Process A, 25 
;.re reacted (I I widi .i niiro'-atiiiu: ayent, c.y.. HN'Oj, and 
(2) with ;i rcditcin: .•..?.T.I, e.;;., nascent hydrccen, to ob- 
t.iin an i.-incr di.i.'oniam si't which has a'chiraclerizing 
rroun of the forniiil.i --i!.,.Il3.Nr-.   The ir-ermediate 
di-iitiinium salt c-.n be n •f non-ionic, e.g., B^Ma^N-. or it can 30 

35 

40 

60 

!c i. nie c ■-•.. MtHaUrN':»!,. where M is a cx.:*:on as de- 
fined picvH i: ,ly « ho»: valence is /». The inner diazonium 
sjill, aie reacted «i'b appropriate 7, compound;, e.g., sul- 
hiles, .i.f -les. •...•rliaiy amines, tertiary pbosphincs. 
:.n.ides or ni'trilc» to obtain the compounds of the ir- 
vention. 

( I '.e . hove p.-.ccdnre is an especially preferred method 
tor t.io prepartun of compounds of the invention in 
"hieb /. is a ;ertiary amine, tertiary nhosphine, or a 
nitnle. 

In ..n fpjional method of operation of Process E, a dec- 
cliydrndecaboraie salt is reacted as described in r.occss 
• » to pi tar. a co-iij»oiind of Fornuila 5. i.e., M'3-cHy'/,)b 

Thi.s cu_mpoi'nd i, th.-n rcacU-d with nitrous a;;:.i'and sub- 
sec.ftrtiN reduced to obtain an inner diawaium c"in- ^5 
pound of ihe j-encral formula B10H8-NvZ. The nop- 
lomc cnmpou.nd ilms obtained is reacted further -viih an 
appropiu.ie member cf the 7. group of co-pounds to 
c-biain a compound :<t the imentiort in which t>.-e Z groups 
are most :'r:-i,'/i;nt!y. unül.c. This modified procedure is, 
m fact. :-üS: ijscful in obtäinirig non-ionic cor.psunds in 
whiCii the Z croups arc dissiniilar. 

rondiiioiis for lie reaction with nitrous acid and sub- 
Ncqitcm reduction : re simple. These steps in the process 
aie conducted in .h.; manner of conventiontl reactions 65 
emp.oying nitrous acid in aromatic chemistrv. An acid- 
ified folution of -n alkali p;eia! nitrite, e.a.'. .VaNO, in 
hydrochloric acid solutiun. is normally employed to which 
a sclution ol the dccahyclioJecaborale salt is £.i>d Ths 
reaction is usual') londucied at a low lemperiture, e.g., 
at 0 C. cr lower, and a precipitate forms d,-.'ri"a the op- 
erativ n. I his precipitate is separated, redisiü.ed in an 
alcohol cr aqiiccus alcohol solvent and an appropriate 
reducing agent is j-dded. e g.. an alkali metal fcvdrobobtc 
(N.!»H,), or a combination of reagents which provide Co 
acltvj hydrogen, e.g., a mclr.1 with a mineral zz-d CZn or 
I c v. ith IfCI). 1 he compound having the in.-.e- diazoni- 
um sir;:cture, i.e.. one or f,u> -Ny— units, is tsolaied by 
evaporation or precipitated by dilution of the solution 
with wate.. 

The process is conducted most conveniently at almos- 
pneric piessuie ami within a temperature range of about 
0* C. to 50* C. Pressure, temperature and niclc ratios 
of rcactants are not factors which require critical con- 
«ro..   The discussion of these factors, given for Process 75 

60 

A,  can  be  applied  equally wcti  to the  operation of 
Process B. 

The preparation cf inner diazonicm salts emploved as 
reaciants in the above process is fullv described in my 
copemiing application, Ser. No. 186.270, filed January 
II, 1962. now abandoned and relilcd as Ser. No 324 8S5 
on November 19. 1963. 

f3) Process C—(for preparing corrnfv.inds where Z 
is a sulfcne, or a,: amide).—This process employ as re- 
aciants (I) a decahyüiodccaboratef2-) sail previously de- 
sepbed, (2) a sulfonc or amide derived from a csrcdxylic 
acid, and (3) a strong crgamc or inorganic acid.   The 
siilfoiie or amide  and a uec.ihydrojecaborate sah, e.o., 
(NHIIJBJOHIO or N^BKH^, are mixed to form a'solu- 
tion and a hydrogen halide, e.g., hydrogen chlcriJe, :s 
bubbled tluoiigh the mixture.   Optionalfy, a strong'or- 
ganic acid, e.g., an arylsuifonic acid, can be emp'eved in 
place of a hydrogen halide.   The reaction is ixotherinic 
and proceeds rapidly.   To obtain the non-ionic rrecies as 
the principal product, heat is applied to the rcact'icn bix- 
t TC after the exo'hermic phase has paswd and pas-aoe 
o; the hydrogen halid-j is continued for a further period. 
To obtain the ionic specie; :is tie princip: 1 prodjc:. pas- 
sage of hydrogen hnliuc is stopped when the exorh>rniic 
phasa is over, as evidenced by a drop in tempcraxre and 
no further heat is applied.   In either cc^e the reaction 
mixture is processed by convenfor.al methods.   fK'oItib'c 
material is removed by Ritration.   The filtrate is diluted 
with water and ihe rm-tonic species, if preser.t. precipi- 
tates and is separated    The remaining clear sot-Jtich is 
reacted with a solution of a compound which comains the 
cation M, desired in the final product.   Thus, the solu- 
tion can be reacted with an inorganic base, an organic 
base, ai inorganic salt, an organic salt, and the iiVe.' To 
illustraie; the solution csn be mixed with N'aOH CsOH 
l!a(OH);, MHi, NH4OH. hydraziiie, substifutcd-amines' 
tclrasnbitituted t:itrogen basrs. pyn'dine, trialkyhulfcnium 
hydroxides, telraalkylphoiphonium hydroxides, and the 
like, to obtain compounris in which M covers a broad 
range cf cations.    Sails which can be used a-, reactams 
are, for example, chlorides, carbonates, acetates cf metals 
or organic basos of the kind Hh-itratcd above.   This step 
in the process is a simple rr.etaih';tic reaction and its many 
variations are well-known in chemical process« 

The preferred amides for use in the process arc 
formamides and aceiarvMes in which the nitrocsn. pref- 
erably, bears two hydrocarbon substituents, i".e.. con- 
pounds of the formula 

9 0 
I1 II 

HCNK:     md      Cir.CN'n, 
in which R represents a hydrocarbon group as defined 
earlier lor the Lewis ba^es.   However, carboxylic amides 
penirically arc operable cs reactants. e.c, acctaniJe.i'so- 
Iv.i'.yramide, cytMohexanecsrboxumide. benzanvde   N N- 
dimethylmethncrylamidi, N - methyloleylamide, N.N^li- 
ethylsiearamidc, N,N-dicyck.he.vylhenzan:ide, and N" N-di- 
propyltoluamide. 

Preferred suifones are compounds cf the formula 
R2:S02. where R2 is a hydrocarbon group as defined earlier. 

The products obtained in this process can. if cesiredj 
be purified by crystallization frc.m conventional vdvcnfs! 
e.g., water, alcohol, giacial acetic acid, and the like. 
_   (4) Prncesx D~(a gene.-al nrowss for compounds hav- 
ing X groups, i.e., groups dcrved from clectroph: 

70 

agents).—Compounds of Fon.-.la:! 1. 2, and 3 In w'hich 
the value of >• is at Ic&st 1 arc prepared by cmclo- Lns the 
following reaciants: 

fa) A compound of FormuJa 4 which incl-cdes tue 
two subgenerie groups reniescnted by Formulcs 5 aid 6. 

(b) A reagent capable of introducing a tr.onova'eni 
substituent, called herein an clectrophilic grcra; into a 
benzene nutlcus by replacement of hvd-occn bonded to 
a carbon of said nucleu?. This rcr.ctant is"referred to as 
an clectrophilic reagent !:nd it is discussed in more detail 
in the following paragraphs. 

:!i.^-.'i    '/"'"     ^      ":~:\U   ■   .   ;.-<-.^T -^- Mfi^a^te ZV,, IIIMIIIIWI?.. immmu rzmt&yi&mfetffiiteim 
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I"iir picp.ir.alon PI" criiippnndi which bear two or more 
X jroi.ps ul-iili n;i Ji;Tcrcnt. c ?., —'ClU nnd Cl, a com- 

'POlfiiil 01 1 "r.n::|.i 1 car. Lc cn-ployrj as the boron-coi:- 
lainini; tSclur.l sshich contains ;:'. itast one hydrocen 
a"..! :it liiasi cue M prrup 1-onJcd to boron atoms. 

Ukclrophüi; ri.M.:.";s \vhi;I) :'.re Ir.oa.Jly operable in 
t'ic pro.Vis .'j-c :v;.\..-:s •AUIC'A \vill t'T'ccl diroct substitu- 
;ii..n of hydroym ::ord.\l to .v.r'jcn of a bcnzop.c nucleus, 
ic, tlio hy.'io.sn i^ rcpi.icou h/ a jroup derived fmm the 
cicetiopjiili': r.ii^^T.t. I lodruphüic icascnts arc com- 
p,->ur.i!s v.'iicn tc:::: l<y r'.q.iiiins electrons or acquiring a 
sliarc in ol.-vil "ns -.i.l.iwh r-vitiusl 
ma eCliW l^.c IrlL'O vi 

Iroph:!!: r.'.r.-cr;- 
.■.bo\c dffir.i'.-.on r.r.'J 
liii iiivention arc : 
sii'tuent sroup v.y.:-i 
the final product. 

boli'iiiirej to a foreign 
. \,de supra, p. 211!J. Examples of 

v. Irrh are within the scope of the 
■.'.'xi], are opvrab'.e in the process of 
^•n rjlow, lofcthcr '.viih the sub- 
in the process is bonded to boron in 

l.:-ur.; 
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The clccUophiiic rccclant is the- supplied lo the reaction 
vessel at a temperature and at a rate which will provide 
a controllable reaction and which will bring the reaction 
to corppL-tioa within a reasonable time. When ciectro- 
philic reajjtnis are employed Ahich arc hydruiytically 
stable, water or F.lcohois (meihanol, ethahojj can be us^d 
convcniemly as i sol cent for ib.e reaction. Other solvents 
can be used, for example, diethyl ether, benzene, heptane, 
carbon tetrach'oride, carbon disulfide, and the like. 

The temperature at which the reaction is conduced wil' ■ 
be determined largely by the reactivity of the electrophilic 
reagent"    In ilegcral, the ■emperüture will be between 
about —21)" and 2fH)° C.    Preferably, the temperature 
will Is between about 0° and abo'.it 150' C. 

The time of reaction in a butch process will also depend 
to a considerable extent on the reactivity of the eleciro- 
philie rcagcr.t. The reaction ir;r.eral!y pioceeds rapidly 
and, with thorough mixing of t'.e reactanis, the time may 
be as low as 5 minutes or even iiss.   Generally a reaction 

20 time between about 10 minutes and 5 hours is surticient. 
It is dcs';able and advantageous to mix the reactahts by 
any suil;ole means although mixing ;: not esscnlia; fcr 
opci ability. 

The r.;actiun can be conducted under prcssur«. if de- 
25 sired, i;ut it is not esser tial to us; pressure. In most cases 

tiio reaction proceeds satisfaclorily at atmospheric 
pressure. 

The proportions in which the rer-ciaats are used are not 
c/itical.    It is preferable, in order to oblain maximum 

"0  yield of- desired product, to use at least one mole r.f the 
electrophilic reagent for each hydrogen which is to be re- 
placed .r. tlv. boron-containing reactaht.   It is not -ssen- 
tinl, however, thai these ratios be used. 

The compounds are purified by well-known ami rccog- 
■»■'' nized procedure--. l:or stable products, conventiona! 

crystnilizntion pidcediires are used, employing water or 
inert organic solvents, e.g., benzene, alcohol. Solutions 
of the products can be treated with absorptive agcr.ts. e.g., 
activated carbon or silica gel, to absorb the major ponior. - 
of ihe impurities. 

(5) Pinresr E.—(optional method for preparing com- 
pounds benrin? X croups).—The compounds of Formulas 
2 and 3 which bear j-.t least one X group can be obtained 
by a modification of the genera! prncesses designated as 
A and C. Ir the modified prccess. a boron-containing 
reactant is employed in which the desired X group or 
proups are already present. The sttbstilutcd oecohydro- 
dccaboiale. which contains at bast one X croup and at 
least one hydrogen bonded to boron, is reacted with the 
suifc.tide, phosphine cxidc or amir;: oxid;-, i.e., the group 
of reaclnnts previou^y described "s Z—O. or wi'.h an 
amide as described in processes A and C. 

The conditions de-cribed previously for processes A 

40 

4f. 

fO 

In the above groups. Us is a .no* j-'alrnt crganic radical, 55 
preferably hydrocarbon of at most 18 cr.rbons, which can 
I1« alkyl, nlkcnyl, cycloalkyl, cycloall.cnyl, aryl, al);ar>'1, 
araljky!, rr.d the like. 

In ihe reactions employing tic above electrophilic 
rcneen'.s, a catalyst may be use I, e.g., aluminum tri- 60 
cMorciJc, boron Iri.luoride rind polyphcsphoric acid. 
Thcfr catalysts are employed in the same manner as in 
Ihe well-known p^xreJjres in organic chemistry. In some 
cases ths bi ron cempounds iheniselves funntion as cat- 
alysts, e.c, in aiLjialion of compounds of the formula C5 
H(BI0n,-Z). 

The cl-c'.i ipKilic reagents employed in the process are 
matcliis vh;.!i are usually readily avnilabte or which 
are obtained by conventional methods 

Reaction ff ths ''Oion compounds of for.r.ul.is S and "0 
6 with the cltcrophilic reagent is conducted in conven- 
tional vessels \.Ith corrcsion-scsistint ii.r.er surfaces, e.g., 
glass, platinur.,, roly(tc!ranjnro>;tii>letie')resin, and the 
like. The boicn-cor.tainisg Teactant, and optionally an 
inert liquid solver.!, is charjed in'o the reaction vessel. 73 

and C apply to the present optional procedure nnd the 
discvir.sion of the conditions and modifications o. the reac- 
tar.ls need not be repeated here. It is empiusizeJ that 
the previous discussion of the Z-'-O ant amuie rcactants 
is fully applicable to the present process.  . 

The sulsiiutcd dccahydrLKiecaborates cmrloycJ as one 
reactant in this mode of operation are a class of com- 
pounds which have r-M been described previously in the 
literature. This group of renctants Is represented by the 
general formula 

M^BioHio-yXyOb (20) 

where M and X .'.re defined as in Formula I: y' is a ".hole 
number cf !-9. inclusive; a an-i b are whole numbers of 
1-3, inclusive, whose values are determined by the valence 
of M according to the equation: 

nx valo'ic» «♦' ,f 

6= 

The sub>-.iiutcd pclyhydrodecaborates reprerer!ed by 
Formula 20 are obtained by reacting a decahydrodeca- 
borate salt with an clectnvhilic reagent as desenbed in 

LJ ' 

1.1 

n 

D 
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Process D, employing the compounds of Formula 20 in 
plncc of the compounds of Formulas 5 and 6. Tl:e deca- 
hydrodecabcrato salts ale described fully in the pangraphs 
under Process A. 

The preparation or substituted püiyhydrodccaboratw 
which fall within the rcopc of Formula 20 is further de- 
scribed in my copending application Serial No. 237,392, 
filed November 13. 1962. 

The operation of Process B can also be modified, as 
described above for Procefses A and C, by employing af a 
reactant a boron-contrdnin? diazonium compound in which 
the desired X troup or croups are present. The sub- 
stitiited compounds emplojed as reactants in ii.is modifica- 
tion of Process B arc represented by the following general 
formulas: 

M(B„H9_SX5-N2) (2Cfl; 
and 

BioH8ltX,-2N2 (20i) 

where ^f, K snd /; are defined as in Formula V,sis a posi- 
tive whole number of 1-S, inchiiive and / is a positive 
whole number of 1-7, inclusive. The compounds of 
Fommias 10a a.T.i 20,'; are obtained by Substitution proc- 
esses as described in Process D, employing MCBjpHs'Njjb 
and SK;H3-2N2 as the initial reactants. Tlie substituted 
compounds of Formulas 20i7 and 206 and their pr^rara- 
'tion »re Silso fully described in my corf-nding . •füciilicn 
Scnal No. 186.270. filed April 9, 1962 now unr.doned 
and refibd as St-r. No. 32-4.885 on November 19, -963. 

The procedures described above provide a range of 
methods for obtaining the compounds of the invention. 
Combinations of these procedures can be employed and 
many variations can be used which are within the knowl- 
edge of a skilled chemist. To illustrate, a decaborale of 
Formula 20 bearing X group1; of one kind, e.g., acetyl, can 35 
be reacted with an oxide of the formula Z-^O, a sulfone, 
an umidc, er nitrüe and :he resulting product can then be 
reacted with an clectrophilic reagent to provide a different 
X group, e.g., bromine, to obtain a compound of the 
Formula 1 in which the X groups in this instance are 40 
acetyl and bromine. 

(6) Process /•■—fmethod for preparing compounds in 
which X is —SR).—Compounds cf the invention of 
Formula 2 in 'vhich X is —SR, Z is —SR2 and y is 1, are 
obtained readily by a process which employs the following 
as reactants: 

(a) B^Ha^SRj, i.e., a species of the compounds of 
Formula 7, where y=0 and R is defined as in the discus- 
sion of Formula I. 

(b) A trsubstituted phoiphi'ie (R.iP), where R it de- 

13 
tion is readily conducted in the absence of any other liquid 
medium. 

As in the description of previous processes, mole ratio 
of reactants, time of reaction, and pressure are not critical 
features in the operation of the process. The ratios, moles 
B.oH0-2SP.:/moles R^P or moles BicH6-2SR2/moles 
phihalimide, can lie between about 0.2 and 4, preferably 
these ratios lie between 0.5 and 2.0. Pressure can be 
superatmospheric, atmospheric or subatmospheric but for 
co-.venience and simplicity, 'he operation is normally per- 
formed at atmospheric pressure. The temperature of the 
rerdion empluying phosphines will usually lie between 
about 140" and 2503 C; with pliüialirmdss as reactants, 
the temperature is generally between about 100-150° C. 
In many cases the temperatuxe at which i'm liquid iiicdlum 
or liquid reactant reSiixes is employed as a convenient 
means of controliing the reaction. 

(7) Process C—(methods for obtaining compounds in 
vhich the R groups in Z are dissimilar).—Compounds in 
which the R groups ia Z, e.g., in SP.;. PRj, and NR3, are 
uniike are obtained as described earlier in Process 3 and 
they can als.i be ohtair.'d in general Process A by employ- 
ing sulfcxides, phosphir.e oxides and amins oxides as re- 
actants in which the croups bonded :o mlfar, phosphorus 
or nitrogen are unlike. To illustrate, methyl phenyl sulf- 
oxide, dimethyl tolyl pho^phine oxide, N-dimethyl-N- 
butybmine oxide, and the like can be ined as reactants to 
obtain, e.g., BjUH8-2S;Cl-l3)(Cc,H5), 

MBJOH3-2P(CH3)2(C6H6) 

ind B1oH8-2N(CHs)2fC4H9). 
Optionally, in the general Process A, the reaction can be 

conducted with one Z-'-O reactant until the ionic com- 
rcr.r.d cf Formul.i 2 or 5 is obtained. The ionic product 
is then reacted with a second and d'fierent Z-'-O. To 
illustrale, MBrnHg-SCCaH?^ is prepsred by employing 
(C;H7):S=0, in the fir^t step of the reaction, the ionic 
product is isolated and then reacted with a second suif- 
oxide, e.g., (C2H5);S=0, to obtain 

B1.;i8S(C:;H5VS(C:H,)3 

A third process employs as reactants fl) a compound 
of the formula MBjiUfSR-Slls, obtained by Process F, 
and (2) an organic sulfate (R^SOi. where RJ is a mon> 

45 valent organic group which can be the same as but, pref- 
erably, is different than R. Thus, by employing a borcn 
reactant in which R is alkyl and a sulfate in wh'ch Rs is 
aryl. a compound cf Fcmiula 7 can be obtained in which 
one R is alkyl and one R is aryl.   It is thus obvious that 

3J 

fined as in Formula 1, and is p>eferäbly an alkyl groiv of 50 the process ;s versatile and that it provides means of ob- 
taining non-ionic compounds having a wide range of 
substitutcnts. 

The compound MBi-jH^R-SR;, employed as one re- 
actant. is fully described in all its variations, in Process F 

at most S carbons; or an al'iali .riclal phthalimide in which 
tlw alkali metal is sodium cr pjl-jssium. 

The preparation of the first reactant, BicHa^SR.,, has 
been described in previous paragraphs.   The group of 
compounds from which the second : eactant is selected are 35 in which it is a final product.   It need not be discussed 
readily available and well-known compounds, i.e., tertiary 
phosphines and alkali mcial phthalimides. 

The process is conducted most conveniently bv simply 
mixing the reactatts in a corrosion-resistant vessel at 

further in the third process, referred to abo'.e. 
The group R6 in (R'OjSC^ can be an orgi.nlc group, 

preferably hydrocarbo:. For reasons of availability, re- 
actants are preferred in v. hich R0 is an aliphatically sat- 

atmospheric piessure and hcatine the mixture until the 60 uratcd hydrocarbon of up to 1& cations.   Thus, R6 can 
reaction proceeds at a satisfactory rate to bring it to corn-       be alkyl, cycloaikyl, aryl, alkaryl or araikyl.   Examples 
pletion within a desired time. The rectants can, if 
desired, he mixed in an inert liquid medium to assist ia 
maintaining good contact between the components. This 
mode of cp:ration is generally employed where both re- 
actants are S'.iiidä at th? operating temperature, e.g., in tie 
process employing an alkali metal phtha'imide. Inert 
liquid media are liquids which do not enter into the reac- 
tion under the conditions employed and which are »ecov- 

of compounds which car. be employed as rcac:ants in the 
process are dimeth;I sulfate, dictbyl stilfate, diphenyl sul- 
fate, and the like. 

05 The piccess is conducted most coav.niently by mixing 
the reactants in an hert solvent, i.e.. a solvent which is 
unreaclive with the componenl.«, in 3 ccrrosion-resistL'nt 
vessel. The pressure employed is nonriaily atmospheric 
although lower or higher pressures can be used if desired. 

ered unchanged. Classes cf operable inert liquid media 70 The lemperature of '.he reaction is not critical and it will 
are N.N-disubstiiuted amides, nitriles, esters, and tl.ä like, usually lie between 0" and 225* C. The D'timum tcm- 
Speciiic examplei of liquid ;tiedia are N,N-dimcthy'form- perature will depend to some exter.t on ether conditions 
amide, N,N-diniethylacetanii'e, acetonitriie, ethyl ben- of il.j .caction, for cxantplc, reactivity cftke components, 
zoate, and the like. When'one reactant is a liquid at time of rsactioii. pressure employed, and efTectiveness of 
operating temperature, e.g., a uialkylphosphine, the reac- 75 contact.   DctermiLation of the optimum combinatioa of 

"" '■■' '   ■ "^r —:— v..1.     '.. r^-."«"., ..','-'•. i'i'i r^tarrrsiim&M^ifMtA'.Ma 
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co^diiions which can be used is well within the skill of a 
competent chemist. 

The ratio in which the reactan;s are employed is not 
cdtical. Normally the ratio, moles MBioHo-SR-SlV 
nio!ts (R'jjSO«, will lie between 0.1 and 10, preferably 
between 0.5 and 5. 

In Dn especially preferred method of operation, a watcr- 
c:ircib!e liquid reaction medium is employed, e.g., di- 
nveihylformamide. Upon completion of the reaction, the 
c.ixture can be diluted with wr.ter which results in pre- 
ciplialion of the desired compound. This mode of opera- 
tor., therefore, permits easy iiobtion of the final product. 

(S) ModißcaU'on of X group?.—The X groups intro- 
daced by clrect reaction of polyhydrodocaborates with 

coayentional chemical processes, e.g., reduction, e'terifi- 
carion, hvdro'ysis, oxidation, ?.mid?.tion, diazotization, and 
tie like. To illiistrate, nilro groups arc reduced by iron 
End aqueous acid to amino groups, by lithium aluminum 
hydride to r.zo and hydraio groups; carboxy groups arc 20 
re.>;!ed wi'.h alcohols lo form esters, with ammonia or 
ajni.ies to form amides, with phosphorus halides to form 
E;VI haüJcs: sulfonyl halidc croups are reacted wilh am- 
conia or amines to form sulIonarriKies; diazonium halidc 
su'jätituenls as: coupled with aromatic compounds to form 25 
iZi>type linkages; cyanp groups are hydroly;:ed to amide 
groups and carhoxyl groups; etc. These reactions are 
veil knoAn and fully described in texts un o.-ganic chem- 
istry and the methods described in such lexis are useful 
in modifying the X groups in the new compounds of the 30 
invention. For a description of organic aromatic reac- 
Tons, see, for example, Wa.ener and ZOOK, "Synthetic 
Organic Chemistry," John Wiley i Sons, Inc. (1953). 

(9) Mciahetic reacriatis.—Compounds of Formula 1 
■»herein M covers a wide range of cations are obtained 35 
by simple melalhetic reactions employing, e.g.. the am- 
r.nnium or tetraalkjlammcnium salts obtained in the 
processes described earlier. To illustrate, an aqaeous so- 
lution of a compound of Formula 1 where M is NH4T 
is contacted with a strong acid or with a strongly acidic '10 
cation exchange resin to obtain the free acid, i.e., a com- 
found of Formula 1 in which M is H. The acid, gen- 
erally in solution, is reacted with oxides of metals, hy- 
droxides of metal«, salts of metals (both organic and in- 
c-reanie), n;tro,:en bases, sulfonium hydroxides or halides, 
phosphonium hydroxides or hnlides, aryldiazcnium hy- 
«f-oxides or halides, and similar types of compounds to 
obtain products of Formula 1 which have the desired 
cation M. In a process employing an Icn-exchange resin, 
s'rongly acidic resins of the sulfonic acid variety arc pre- 
ferred because of.availability, e.g., "Amberlitc IR-120-H" 
snd "Dowax 50." The acid, so obtained in aqueous solu- 
tion, can be reacted with nitrates, chlorides, bromides, 
acetates, benzoaies and similar salts of metals or other 
b^ses to obtain salts of Formula 1. 

Compounds of Fc.rmula 1 where M is an alkali or 
aikaline earth mctj, e.g., Na, K, Cs, Ca, Ba, Mg, and 
Sr, can undergo simple metathetic reactions with other 
ssits 10 effect an exchange of cations. Thus, NaBjoIVZ, 
where Z is defined in Formula 1, can be reacted in aque- 
ous solution with ammonium sulfate, benzencdiazonium 
hydroxide, pyridinijrn chloride, nmrpholiniuni sulfate, 
rolyethyleneimine. hydrochloride, and the like, to form 
compounds of Formula 1 having ammonium, benzene- 
ci-izonium, pyridinium, morpholinium, and the like, as 
cations. These illustrations are rot limiting and they dem- 
onstrate lbs breadth of inctVihetic reactions which can 
be Uicd. 

The products of the invention and processes for obtain- 
lag lh' m are illustrated in the following examples. 
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The preparation of a representative decahydrodecabo- 
Titi, salt u^d as a reactint, i.e., (N'H1)2B10K10f is de- 
scribed ir. Example A.   The preparation of a representa- 75 

tive substituted polyhydrodecsborate salt, which can bs 
used as a renctant, is described in Example B. The prep- 
aration of inner diazonium derivatives having the struc- 
tural unit —EioHe'Nj— is described in Example C. 

EXAMPLE A 

Preparation of (NH^jBioHio 

A reaction vessel having a capacity of about 365 parti 
of water is charged with 0.79 part of decaborane(14), 
cooied in liquid nitrogen, and then evacuated to a pres- 
sure of 10 microns of mercury. Approximately 21 parts 
of methyl sulfide is conden-ed onto the decaborane in 
the reaction vessel. The reaction vessel is closed, allowed 
to warm to room temperature about 25'' C.) and stand 
for 4 days. During this periM, 6.6 millimoles of hydro« 
gen are evolved. The reaction vessel is opened and excess 
methyl sullide is removed by distillation, leaving a prac« 
tically quantitative yield of '.vhiic solid residue of 
Bi.;Hla'2S(CH3)si The compound is recrystallized from 
ethyl acetate and it melts at 12:-!24" C. The compound 
is called bis(dimcthyliullide)cec2borane(12). 

Bi5(dimeiliylsiilnde)decahorjne(12) (8.5 g.) is mixed 
with 50 millililers of liquid ammonia and stirred in a 
round-bottom reaction vessel for 1 hour with the vessel 
being cooled to a temperature of about —50" C. by par- 
tir.l immersion in a mixture cf solid carbon dioxide and 
acetone. The cooling bath is then removed nnl the 
excess ammonia is allowed t--> evaporate with stirring. 
The remaining traces of ammonia are removed by sub- 
jecting the. residue to a high vacuum (0.01 mm. of mer- 
cury) at 25° C. There is obtained 5.6 g. of solid residue 
v.hich is virtually a quantiiative yield of Jiammonium 
decahydrodei-.aborate(2-), i.e., (NH^Bio**;!). 

EXAMPLE B 

Frcrarufwn of [(GH3)tNl2BioH|)C(ü)C6Hj 

An nqueous solution of 40 g. of diammonium decahy- 
drodccii;orale(2-) prepared as described in Example A, 
is passed through a column packed with 2000 ml. cf a 
commercial acidic ion-exebinge resin ("Amberlits 
JR-I20-H"). The effluent is warmed tc about 40" C. 
and it is evaporated under reduced pressure (about 10 
mm. cf Hg ur less) to a volur.ie of 70-80 mi. The con- 
ce: trated solution, which contains the arid HjBioHio, 
sir-o referred to in solution as \HiO)3B,3H111, is chilled to 
about 5° C. About 200 ml. of 1,2-dimetlioxyethane is 
added to the chilled solution w'if» stirring and 34 ml. of 
benzoyi chloride is then added.' The reaction mixture is 
stirred at about 25° C. for two days to yield a dark red 
so'ution. A solution is prepared consisting of 80 g. of 
tetramethylammonium chloride and 375 mi. of mcthanol 
and this solution is added with stirring to the red reaction 
mixture at atmospheric temrerature. A precipitate forms 
which is separated by fihi-azion. The dark red filtrate 
is stirred and aqueous te'ramethylammonium hydroxide 
is added until the color changes abruptly to a light hue. 
At this point an audition:.] 5-10 g. of tclrameihylam- 
monium hydroxide is added. The teaction mixture is 
poured slowly and wilh stirr'ng into 1400 ml. of ethanol. 
A precipitate forms which is separated by filtration to 
yield about 25 g. of bis(tctramf.thylammonium) mono- 
ben  'ylnccahydrodecaborate(2-), i.e. 

o 
I(Cn1)4N:i5:iHiCCtH| 

EXAMPLE C 

Preparation of B:oH8-2N2 and BioH5-S(CH3),-N, 

A. A solution consisting of 20 g. of (NH4);BioHIo in 
150 ml. of water is mixed with a solution of 100 g. of 
NaNOj in 250 ml. of wafer. The solution is chilled to 
0-10* C. and a handful of cracked ice is added. As the 
next step, ..i.j ml. of 169o hydrochloric acid is added in 
small portions with stirring aac ice is added as needed 

I  ■    \ 
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10 Jicep the tiMnponiurc of the rcrctior. mixture below 
IS* C. A procipitiitc fLirnis wliicli is sopnralcd by filtia- 
lion to givs the soliJ product ar.d Filtrate "A." Tlie 
ioliJ k iJi-.MiI\ocl in mcllinhol .md NaSH« is added in 
siillibienl cjiinntity to reduce the inlcrmcdir'.te product. 
The soliifion is stirred a few rriimilcs, water is added and 
UIOHI

-
-!^! pri-vipiiaics. The compound is separated and 

rccisMal'i/cil from .Kiueous cthanol. 
Zinc and hydrochloric acid an edded to Filtrate "A" 

and the mixture is Mirrcd. A further quantity of 
U1:llj-2N\ piccipilaics and it is purified as described 
parlier. The total qiiantity of lJlaH8-2N2 wliich is ob- 
tained is 5.2 ?. 

!l. A hilrous acid «olulion is prepared nt about 0° C. 
(icc-vvatcr icnii-crMi.io) con.sisllnp of 10 ml. of water, 
1.4 p. of NaNOj and 6 ml. of \2'',o HCI solution. The 
nitrous acid sohuion is ailded with stirring to a chilled 
ioli.tion (iV-iD* C.) consisting of 25 ml. of water and 
•1.0 p. of the hydrate of N,aHK}fj-S(CH3)2 obtained as 
described in I-xaniple -I.1, Part I). A brown solid forms 
which is separated by lilfration and washed thoroughly 
with water, The so'.id is eMracU'd three times with 
fthanol. The ethanöl extracts are combined to form a 
clear red «.olutioii, yiiic .nui hydrochloric acid are added 
in excess, ami the misturc b stirred until the color 
dianges from i.eil to ireen. 'fhe solution is separated 
fioru uiireacleil ?inc and the liquid is diluted with three 
times iis volume of water. The precipitate which forms 
is separated, washed and dried to yield 0.25 g. of 

bl0ir.-S(CH3)2-N2 

The compound is iccryst.'llizcd from aqueous cthanol. 
11 mcllsat 135-137* C. 

EXAMPLE D 

A pressure vo-.scl (cap:.city, 400 ml.) is charged with 
19.1) ?. of Nallll, ..n.l 75 ml. of dry tricthylamine. The 
vvsvcl is copied in .» ••oüd carbon dioxide-acetone bath 
and the internal rressiiro is reduced to less than 1.0 mm. 
piessiue by means of a v.'.c-.iuni pump. Dibonme (36.0 
p.) is iuiroiiiieed into the vessel which is then closed. 
'I he mixture is healed with agitation for 10 hours at 
1!',0* C. Aller cooling the vessel and venting to remove 
volatile product;., there remains a solid residue which is 
washed from the vessel with glymc (1,2-diraethoxy- 
fthane). The solid is separated by filtn-lion and it is 
again washed with glyme. The washed solid is dissolved 
in hot telralmirofuran and the solution is filtered to 
remove a small quantity of insoluble product. The fil- 
trate is healed to boiling and glymc is added ilewly until 
solid begins lo separate. The mixture is chilled and 
it is then filtered to separate the white crystals. These 
vry.;lals arc washed with gijine and dried at less than 
•UKU mm. iircssurc at ÜÜ-1()Q° C. to yiclc' 43.9 g. of 
N.ijUijIli: containing glyme and water of solvation. Fur- 
tli.T treatment of the filtrate yields an additional 5.4 g. 
of the product. The product is dissolved in water ar.d 
the solution ii evanorated to dryness to obtain a com- 
pound of the fo.-muh NajB^Hu-HjO. 

A reaction vessel is charged with 120 ml. of water and 
20 g. of the mononydratc of NajB^H^. The solution is 
cooled in a mixture of ice and water and chlorine gas is 
bubbled through the solution until no further absorption 
of chlorine is evident. The solution is warmed to about 
30* C. and pas-age of chlorine gas is continued until no 
further uptake of chlorire occurs. The reaction mixture 
and 50 g. of cl lorine is now charged into a corrosion-re- 
sistant pressure vessel and the mivlure is heated under 
autogenous pressure at 150° C. for 2 hours. The vessel 
is cooled, vented to the air, and the reaction mixture is 
'washed from the vessel with water. The solution is neu- 
tralized with Mi4OH and filtered. The filtrate is mixed 
with an aqueous solution o' (CH^NCl and the 

10 
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KCHj^NLBuCl« 

which precipitates is separated, washed and dried in air. 
It is rcdissolvcd in a minimum quantity of water and the 
solution is passed through a column packed with an acidic 
ion-exchange resin. The eluate is evaporated under re- 
duced pressure at 25° C. to obtain the hydrate of 
H2B12CIJ2 as a crystalline white solid. 

PREPARATION OF NEUTRAL (NON-IONIC) 
COMPOUNDS 

Example 1 

A-glass reaction vessel is chargeJ with 3.0 g. of diam- 
monium decühydrodecaborate [(MVhß.oHip] and 50 
ml. of dimethyl sulfoxide. Anhydrous hydrogen chloride 
(O.CI mole) is passed into the mixture with stirring. The 
reaction mixture is stirred for 1.5 hours at substantially 
atmospheric pressure. Excess be;:zer.e is added to the 
mixture and the ammonium chloride which piecipitates if 
separated by filtralion. The benzene filtrate is extracted 
with petroleum ether and the solution which is insoluble 

20 in petroleum ether is diluted with water. A white solid 
precipitates which is separated by filtration. There is 
obtained 0.33 g. of bisfdimethy!sV:fidc)decabc-ane(8). 
The cempound is lecrjstallizcd frc-i alcohol-water solu- 
tion and it melts at 263-266° C. The compound has the 

A5
 formula BlflHfl-2S(CH3)2. 

-4/ifl/yrä.—Calc'd for BjoHaOS/CH-,).: B, 45.0; C, 
59.98; H, 8.39; S, 26.62; M.W, 240. Found: B, 44.29: 
C, 19.36; H, 7.71; S, 26.6S; M.W.. 230. 

The infrared sp .xtrum of the ccuncound shows a strong 
absorption band at 4.ü.u and weaker absorption bands at 
7.0,1, 7.5,., 9.65,., 10.0..., 10.4.«, 10.85*, il.5>t, 12'Aß, 13.7/1, 
and 14.5«. The compound does not reduce a solution 
of silver nitrate in alcohol. 

35 Fxcmple 2 

K. A glass reaction vessel is charged with 30 g. of di- 
amomnium dccahydrcdecaborate and 1Ü5 cc. of dimethyl 
tulfoxide. The mixiure is stirred until a clear solution 
is formed and anhydrous hydrogen chloride is then bub- 
bled into the mixture with continued stirring. An exo- 
thermic reaction sets in and the ves-sel is immersed in an 
ice bath to maintain the temperature below 45° C. A 
large quantity of amomnium chloride forms as a precipi- 
tate and the solution is filtered to separate the solid.   The 

45 filtrate is returned to the reaction vessel and passage of 
hydrogen chloride is continued until the reaction is no 
longer exothermic. The mixture is filtered again and the 
filtrate is diluted with water. A sticky mass forms which 
is separated by decantation of the water.   The mass is 

60 triturated alternately with water and with acetone to sep- 
arate the portions which are soluble in each of these 
liquids. The acetone extract is diluted with water and 
the solid which precipitates is separated by filtration. 
The solid is purified by repeated solution in acetone and 

55 precipitation with water and, finally, by crystallization 
from acetone-water solution. The solid so obtained, 
which is B,:H8-2S(CH3)2. niclts a! 265-266° C. 

Analysis.—CsAc'i for B:oH8-2£iCH3)2: B, 45.0; C, 
19.98; H. 8.39; S, 26.62.   Found: B, 44.69; C, 19.56; H, 

60 8.32; S, 27.19. 
The infrared spectrum shows ihe sums absorption bands 

as the compound o: Example 1. Li addition, the follow- 
ing weak hands are also observed: 11.2.., 11.75/. and 
12.1/.. 

05 B. A reaction vessel is charged with a solution con- 
sisting of 4.0 g. of (NH,):D,OHJ0 f0.026 moles) and 20 
ml. of dimethylsulfoxidc (atout C.25 mole). The vessel 
is immersed in an ice bath and hydrogen chloride gas is 
bubbled into the mixture for 1 hoar at a rate to maintain 

70 the lemporature at about 6(' C. The reaction mixture 
is poured into 200 ml. of cok: water and the solid jiroduct 
which forms is sepamird by fiitration. The product, 
which is BiUH8-2C(CH:),, r» recryslallized from 50% 
aqueous cthanol.   Yield, 41%. 

75     C. A «action vessel is charßc J with a iTiixinre consist- 
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i.iG uf 0.IC6 n-clc i)f (NllO:B)o'Iio, 20 ml. of ßlacial 
:icc;L- ;ici<l, ar.J 0.Ü15 mol-j of climcihylsulfoxide. Hy- 
JfOScn tMoruli is hub^lcil i;iio the inixture for about one 
hour, "the reaction is cxbihonnic in its inilia! stage (for 
about 15 i"i!iu;cs) i'rii the mixture is cooled to maintain 6 
a lc!iip:raiii-c of about 60° C. Hbjlowiiis completion of 
Ilis reaction, ths iiii.<I'..re is cooled slowly to about 25° C. 
The rfccipi!.iicd material is separated by filtration ond it 
is washed ihdroujlily wiih water. The compound 
n;-jlij-2S(CH])j is o'. ialned in substantially pure form JQ 
in bct'.er than SOCTi yield. 

Excniple 3 

A. Thz po:c";s of Pxamplc 2, Part B, is repeated em- 
ployi-js O.U':<J iiu'lc (NIi4!-..IJ..(|H1o, 0.0-15 mole of diethyl 
sii .\:JJ ; -d ;0 ml. o; t'iäciül acetic acid. Bis(dicthyl- 
suin.l.'i.l.-c^l-oi.inct-i). i e., B,üH8-;S(C:Hi)2, is obtained 
i;i '.•.\:c!,ciit \i-ld ws a white ctystalline solid, INT.P, 70° C. 

1".. A reaction vessel is. charged with 10 ml. of water, 
0 [■. c: (MH^^iicH.Ö ;iiid 15 ml. of concentrated aqueous 
hyd.'o.'hl.iiie acid. The mixture i.> :-!ined until a solution 
is obtained :.iul 14 g, ol diolhyl sulfoxidc is added with 
stirtinj. An C'(.:!v.'rniic icaction sets in and, after a few 
•■•.•cor.i-'; wanniir; on a steam bath, about 3 ml. of water is 
udJeu :o \hi mixlme to teduee the vi^c;- of the reaction. 
'Ihc :iii\'. ;re is ■tiried until it cools to about 253 C. and, 
at this point, .t ».otisist'i of two layers. The reaction mix- 
ture is cxtt.icled "-iih chloroform and the extract is dried 
SL'ccc«ivvly v.itli calciiun cliloride and with anhydrous 
calcium MiitaU. The dried extract is filtered and '';s 
chloroform is n moved hy evaporation. The residue is 
cissoivcd in ethyl iieclalo and petroleum ether is added 
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then dried over CaC^.   The dried solution is filte-ed and 
the filtrate is evaporated to dryncss to obtain 

BioHB'ASfCHsCsHs)^ 

as a white crystalline product. Ic is purified by rccrystal- 
lization from chloroform-petroleum mixture. The prod- 
uct melts at 138' C. 

AiwIysis.—Cplc-d for BjuH.-ZSCCI-fAHsV. C, 61.9; 
H, 6.6; B, 19.9.   Found: C. 60.8; H, 6.8; B, 18.9. 

Example 4 

A reaction vessel is charged with 0.053 mole of an or- 
ganic sulfidi ami 20 ml. of glacial acetic acid. The vessel 
is cooled in an ice b^th and 0.053 mole of 309ö hydrogen 
peroxide is added dropwise with stirring. The tempara- 
ttire is maintained at about 50° C. during this phase of the 
process. After addition of hydrogen peroxide is com- 
pleied, the mixture is preferably allowed to M.and one or 
more hours at 25° C. if the sulfidc employed as a reactant 
bears an aryl group. In the event alkyl sulfides are cm- 
ployed, the reaction proceeds rapidly and the mixture 
ne.;d not stand for a period of time. Following comple- 
tion of the hydtogen peroxide reaction, 4 g. of 

are added to the reaction mixture ivith stirring. Hydro- 
gen chloride gas is bubbled into the mixture for about 1 
hour and the temperature is maintained at about CO' C. 
during tht initial exothermic stage of the reaction. The 

0 product is isolated as described earlier. The process de- 
scribed above is used to obtain the compounds described 
in Table I. 

Lir 

I 

TAT5LE I 

Orrnnlc Sutnao 
Itcactaut 

Pccauorato 
Ktiitaiit 

Compound Obtained Physical Propertlus 

PtCITjCKjCU.),  
SktlljCHsCHsCHi)»... 
«(cri-KCsiii)  

(NHi).n,iHis  
(NlI'ljUicUi«  
(NH<)jUioIi»  

BitHs-ssicrucnicni)!  
nitlIi.2S(CK..CJIiClItOJIi)i  
HiiUyaStCf.^CCiU))  

Clour liquid. 
Do. 

VTbiXe cr)-5tallino solid. 

to the ro';;tion iimii an oil separates. The mixture is 
chilled in ice for about I hour, after which it is allowed 
to stand about 15 hours at prevailing atmospheric tem- 
peraturc (about 25" C). Patiial crystallization of the 
oil occurs .Mid scp?ralion of the crystals is effected by 
f.ltr.ition. The crystals arc b)i(ciii<Iiylsuifide)decabo- 
rane(8). i.e., n1(,Hs-2.S(C2H0)2." The identity of the 
comround is conlirmcd by i.s infrared absorption spec- 
trum. 

in tiic process, as illustrated in Examples 2 and 3, inert 
sohents utlc; than water and glacial acetic acid are oper- 
able. Tu illititiatc, (NIf4)2B10Hi(i, fC2H5):SO and HC1 
are reacted in mcthanul or in 1,2-dimethoxyethane to form 
B1oir4-2S(C::H5)3. 

The fulfo.xides employed in the process Kiustrated in 
nxamples 1-3 can advantar.eously be prepared in situ by 
oxidwing the organic sulfide with hydrogen peroxide. 
This method of operation is illustrated in Examples 3-A, 
4 and Examples 6-20. 

Example 3-A 

A solution of 11.1 g. of diborzyl sulfide in 20 ml. of 
glacial acetic acid is cooled, stirred and 5.9 g. of 30% hy- 
drogen peroxide is added dropwise. The temperature is 
maintained below 20* C. The mixture is allowed to 
warm to atmospheric temperature (ca. 25° C.) and 4.0 g. 
of (NHJ.BioHio is added. The ammonium salt does 
net dissolve in the reaction m xturc. Hydrogen chloride 
gas is bubbbd into the mixture for one hour and the tem- 
perature is maintained below dO" C A heavy gum forms 
on the bottom of the reaction mixture. The gum is sepa- 
rated and it is dissolved in chloroform. The solution is 
washed with water and with aqueous KJCOJ solution and 
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Example 5 

A solution is prepared consisting of 21.4 g. of thiophe- 
nol.. 10.9 g. of KOH and '.00 ml. of ethanol. To this 
solution, 51.5 g. of EtoHa^HjSCeHs (prepared as de- 
scribed i i Example 4) is added and the resulting suspen- 
sion is nfiuxed for 6 hours. The reaction mixture is fil- 
tered .' n J a solution of 60 g. of CsF in 100 ml. of ethanol 
is added to the filtrate. A white precipitate forms which is 
separated, washed and recrystallized from aqueous ethanol 
to obtain Cs2ßioH8(SCcH5);. This compound is employed 
as a reactant in the next step of the process. 

A solution of 3.2 g. of allyl bromide in 10 mi of di- 
methylacc-tamiJe is added dropwise and with stirring to a 
solution of 6.0 g. of Cs2BI0Hs(SC6H5}a io 25 ml. of di- 
methylacetamidc. A white precipitate forms immediately 
which is CsBr. It is separated by filtration and the fil- 
trate is diluted with 300 ml. of water. The diluted filtrate 
is cooled and a gum precipitates. The gum is separated, 
dissolved in ethyl acetate and the solution is trcateJ v.ith 
activated carbon to remove impurities. The purified so- 
lution is evaporated to obtain the gum as a residue. The 
gum is triturated with petroleum ether to solidify it. The 
product thus obtained is bis^aüyl phenyl sullicle)octahy- 
drodecaborane(8). 

Analysis.—Calc'd for 

B,oHg- 2S(C6HS) (CHJCH^HJ) 

B, 25.95; C. 51.90; H, 6.73; S. 15.42,   Found: B, 25.08; 
76 C, 50.90; H, 6.58; S, 15,19. 
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Excmpte 5-A 

A reaction vessel is chaigcd with 5.0 g. of 

prepared as described in F^nninie 53, and 25 ml. of di- 
metl'vlacelamide. The mixture is stirred to form a solu- 
tion to which 2.36 g. of ailyl iodide is added gradually. 
The reaction mixture becomes warm and a white solid 
separates rapidly. The reaction mixture, of which the 
liquid portion is pale violet in color, is poured with stir- 
ring into 100 ml. oi water. A yellow gum-like precipitate 
forms which is changed to a solid by maceration in water. 
The solid is separated and recrjställircd three tiru.'s from 
hot meihanci to obtain grayish crysli'ls of 

BuHa[S(CH3y2] iS(GK3) (GH-CH^Hs) ] 
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i.e., dimethylsulfidinethyKallyDsulfide - oclahydrodec- 
aborane(^)- The identity of the compound is cor.ürmed 
by its infrared absorption spectrum. 

The process illustrated in Examples 5 and 5-A, which 
has not been discussed earliur, is particularly npp/opri- 
nto for the preparaticn of compounds of the invention 
in which Z is an organic sullidc in which the sulfur :s 
bonded to one or f.vo olcfinicatly imsaturaled groups, i.e., 
a sulfide of the formula SR:, where at least •■■ne of the 
}(. groups is an okfinically unsaiurated hyorocarbon. 
The process errploys as one reactam an al'.ylic halide, 
i.e., a c-jmpovnd which contains the structure 

I    I 
]IC=C-Cll2X 

where X is chlorine, biomina or iodine and the free val- 
ences on the doubly bonded carbons are satisfied by hy- 
drogen, alkyl, cj.eloalkyl or a.yl groups, and, as a sec- 
ond reactant, a B:o compound which bears one or two 
—SR groups en the boron cage and Is represented by 
one of the following to/mulas; 

MJB^H.^SRVo, cr M(BiaU8SR-SR3)b', 

where M is a cation (prefer.ibly ammoiii'im or alkali 
metal), R is an organic radical as defmsd previously and 
is preferably a hydrocarbon group up to 12 carbons which 
is free of acetylcnic unsaturation, y is 1 or 2, ü and b are 
positive whole numbers of 1-3, inclusive, whose values 
are determined by the valence of M and satisfy the equa- 
tion: 2.')=aX valence of M, ruid b' is the valence of M and 
has a value of at least 1. 

The following examples ilkislratc products which can be 
obtained by the process of Examples 5 and 5-A, and the 
rcactants which are employed: 

NaBfoH^SCQHs) (CHs—C.K=CHo) from 
NaBioHoSQHj and CHn=CH—CH2I; 

B10HB-2S(CH3)(CH2CH=CH2) from 
CsoSjcHcfSCH]), and CHs=CK-~CH"Br; 

LiB1„Hi)-S(C3H,>|CH!C(CH3)=CH-] from 
LijBjoHsSCjH, and CH^=C(CH3)-CH.C1; 

BluHa-S(CsH5)(rH2CH=CH2)-S(CliH5):i from 
K:B!0HaSC;H5-,S(C8li5)3 and CH2=CH—CHjCI; 

B1oH8-2S(CM:C6IIä)(CH2C(CH3)—CH2) from 
Cs2BKH3(SCll;AH5)2   and   CHj-^CCCHa)—CH2Br; 
and 

NH4li4oH8-S(C6H,:)(CHj—CH=CH—CH3)  from 
lNH1)2B10H8SCeH13 and CHaCH=CH—CH2I 

Example 6 

The sulfoxide of chloromethyl methyl sulfide is pre- 
pared in situ by oxidation of 19.2 g. (0.20 mole) of chloro- 
methyl methyl sulfide dissolved in 40 nil. of acetic aoid by 
the dropwise addition of 22.3 g. (0.20 mole) of 30% hy- 
drogen peroxide. Temperature, is maintained at 10-15° C. 
during the addition. The solution is allowed to 
warm to room temperature and 15.4 g. (0.10 mole) 
of (NH4)2BioHio is added. Hydrogen chloride gas is 
bubbled through the mixture until evolution of heat is no 

SO 

KC1 flow.   The product B!0Hs-2S(CH3)(CHjCl) is iso- 
lated by methods described previously. 

Example 7 

A solution consisting of 29.8 g. of 4-chlorothioani5ole 
and 100 ml. of glacisl acetic acid is cooled in ice water 
and 22.6 g. of 30% hydrogen peroxide is added dropwise 
and with stirring. The temperature of the wlution is kept 
below 20° C. during the operation. Af;er addition of 
pero\i'.!e is completed, the solution is allowed to warm to 
atmospheric leniperalure (about 25' C.) and 15.4 g. of 
(.NH^^BioHnjüs added with stirring. Gaseous hydrogen 
chloride is bubbled thro-jch the mixture for 1 hour and 
the temperature is kept at 60° G. cr below during the exo- 
themic phase of the reaction. A gum separates from the 
mixiure in the process ar.d it is recovered by decantation. 
The gum is stirred with water to remove NH.Cl, after 
which it is crystallized from an aqueous solution of 1,2-di- 
mcihoxyeihnne. The product is di(p-(m:thylmtrcapto)- 
chIorobenzcMc)octahydrodccaborane(8). The identiiy of 
the compound is confirmed by its infrared absorption 
spectrum and by elemental analysis. 

/(;ia/y.vw.—Galc'd for B„H;,iCH:SC.-.i^Gl)-: G, 38.S; 
K. 5.0S; 13. 25.0; S. 14.6: CL 16.4. Found: G, 38.98; H, 
5.43; B, 26.7.2; S, 14.69: Cl, 17.06. 

Example 6 

A small quantity of tCH-,)4NB;CHsSCH.-S(CH3)2, ob- 
tained as described in ENampIe 52, Part A. is dissolved ir 
dir.iCthylformi.'iiide. Methjiene iodide (CH2I2) is added 
slowly to the solution vhh stirring until precipitation of 
Ictrainelhylamrnonium iodide is complete. The solid is 
separated by fill ration and the filtrate is diluted with water. 
A gummy solid precipitates which is separsled and crys- 
tallized from water.   Ther-; is obtained 

BiöIIs-S(CH5)2-S(GH3)(GHsI) 
a pale pink solid which melts at 103-104" C. 

Amilysis.—K (calc'd), 23.2; B (found), 20.1. 

Example 9 

The sulfoxide of ^,i'-thiodipropionitrile is prepared in 
situ by oxidation of :s.O g. (0.20 moie) of ^'-thiodi- 
propionitrile dissolved in 40 ml. of acetic arid by the drop- 
wise addition of 22.3 g. (O.20 mole) of 30% hydrogen 
peroxide. The tcmper.-.'.uro is maintained at 10-15° C. 
during the addition. The solution is dlowed to warm 
to room temperature and 15.4 g. (0.10 mole) of 
(NH.s)2BioHig is added. Hydrogen chloride gas is 
bubbled through the mixture until evolution of heat is no 
longer observed. About I hour is required at a moderate 
HC1 How. The product Blc.Ha-2S(CH.-CH;:CN)2 is iso- 
lated by methods described previously. 

Example 10 

A reaction vessel is charged with 11.0 g. of 
CKsGH2SCHiCH2OH and about 40 ml. of. glacial acetic 
acid. The mixture is stirred to form a solution and it is 
cooled in an ice bath. Now 11,8 3. of 30% hydrogen 
peroxide is added dropwise to th; solution with stirring, 
m.iinlainipg the temperature below 20° G. during 
the operation. Stirring is contirued ind 8.0 g. c£ 
{NHOsBii.Hio is added to the mixture to form a sus- 
pension. Hydrogen ci.ioride cas is now bubblc-d through 
the mixture for 1 hour and the temperature is main- 
tained at about 60° G. durir.g the initial exothermic phase 
of the reaction. The .-nixturc is filtered to remove NH^Gl 
and the filtrate is poured into 200 mL of a mixture of 
ice and water. A tar precipitates from which the watei' 

70 is removed by deeanUiiicn. The tar is dissolved in GKCj 
and the solution is washed with dilute aqueous K^Oj 
solution and distilled water, respectively. The solution is 
dried over calcium chloride and filtered. The filtrate s 
kept under reduced pressure to remove the chloroform. 
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longer observed.   About 1 hour is required at a moderate 75 An oily residue remains which is a compound of the for- 
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mula BlcH.rC:l-IsSCH2CHsOC(0)CH5l2. The identity 
of ihe pro^'jcl is confirmed by its infrared absoiption 
spectrum. 

Example 11 

A rcr.c:ion mixture is prepared consisting of 
(NH*)2B::H:0 and C:H:S(0)CH1CHOHCH2OH (ia 1:2 
molar ratio) dissolved in glacial acetic acid. Hydrogen 
chloride ?is is passed into the mixture and the reaction 
is co^duct^d as described in previous examples. The 
product which is isolated is 

B10I-I3-:[CIH5SCH2CH(OiCCHä)CH2(O2CCH3)l 
/J/IO/VJ/T.—Calc'd for above compound: C 33.8; H, 7.2; 

B, 19.4; S, 11.5. Found: C, 34.1; H, b.U?; Ü, 25.43; S. 
13.50. 

The infrared spectrum of the compouad shows absorp- 
tion at the followina wawlcngths (expressed as cm.-1); 
4.0, 5.8, 8.i, 8.7, and 9.6. 

Excmi'le 12 

The sulfcxide of 2,2'-i!iiod!ethanol is prepared in situ 
by oxidaticn oi 24.4 g. (0.30 mcle) of 2,2'-thiodie:hDnoI 
disio'.ved in 40 ml. of acetic acid by the dropwiss addition 
of 22.3 J. (0.20 mcle) of 30% bydrosen p-eroxide. The 
tempsnif.tre is maintained at 10-15'' C. during ihe addi- 
tion. The lolutiou is pllowed to warm to room tempera- 
ture and 15.4 g. (0.10 nio'e) of (NHi):3icH:o is added. 
Hydrojin chloride gas is bubbled through the mixture 
until evolution of heat is no longer observed. About 1 
hour is reauired at a moderate KCl flow. The product 
whi. h is isohted is BICH8-2S[CH,CH20C(0)CH3]2. 

Example. 13 

The precjet oblainec! in Example 10, i.e., 

B:.;Hs[C2H5SCH2CIIiOC(0)CH3lj 

is dissolved in ethancl. The solution is heated to bciiing 
and gawoiLi ii".'drc-,en chloride is passed into ihe so'mion 
for 1 minuic. Passage of !;as is stopped and the soliMio;! 
is wanned at steam bu:h temperature until the elhanol is 
cvaporaied.   A heavy oil remains which is 

B.oHaCCjHäSCHsCHjOH), 

The identity c f the compound is confirmed by its infrared 
absorption sDecsnim and by elemental analvsis. 

•l/is/viw.—Calc'd for B10H8tC4HlcOS)2: C, 29.07; H. 
8.40; B. 2S.95.   Found: C, 29.3; H, 8.55; B, 32.9. 

Example 14 

1Ü 

15 

solid precipitates. The solid is separated by filtration, 
the filtrate is distilled to remove methanol and the liquid 
residue is agiin iiUercd to remove a solid which is pres- 
ent.   The clear Uqnd which remains is 

KOCH1CH2OHCH2SC2Hj 

and it is u^d ia the next step in the process. 
To a solution of 14.2 g, of HOCHaCHOHCH^CsHs 

in acetic acid, copied in ice, 11.8 g. of 'iOI'o H2Oj is 
added drcjwise with stirring. The reaction is highly 
exothermic and cooling is required. When this step is 
comntetecl, S.O'C. of (>;H4)2BioHio is added to the solu- 
tion and gaseous hydrogen chloride is bubbled through 
the .mi'd'.ire for ! hour. The nVaction mixture is filtered 
to remove NH^Cl and the filtrate is poured into 400 
ml. of a mLxiure of ice and water. An oil forms which 
is separated by decantation and allowed to dry in the 
air. It is washed with hot ethyl acetate and macerated 
with ctliy! ether. The oil slowly ■scli-'ifics to a yellow 

20 powder. Tie powder is washed with petroleum eiher 
and dried in ar to yield a compound of the formula 

O 0 

EÄlCn.SC UiCIIf O (I, CAl!) C1I:0 C CHjJt 

25 The identity oi the compouud is conirn-sd by its infra- 
red absoiption spectrum and by clcment.il anrilysis. 

Amlysis.—Calc'd for the above comp.und: H, 8.25; 
B, 27.8.  Found: H, 8.07; B, 25.43. 

Example 16 

A solutir.i is prepared consisting of 15.4 g. of ethyl- 
mercaploaceiic r.cid and 40 ml. of g'acial acetic acid. 
The solution is cooled to 0-5° C. and 11,8 g. of 30% 
hydrcyen peroxide is added dropwise with stirring.   The 

35 temperature of the soktion is maintained at about 5° C. 
during this cperition. Eight grams of (NH^jBioHio 
is now adced to the solution and gaseous HC1 is bub- 
bled through the mixture for 1 hour. The reaction is 
exothermic and the temperature of the mixture is not 

10 perniilfd to ri<e above 60° C. during the exothermic: 
phase. The mixture is filtered to remove NH^Cl and 
the filtrate is warmed under reduced pressure to remove 
the acetic acid.   A yellow oil remains which is 

B!0IIs(CH3CH2SCKsCOOH)i 

45 The' oil is dissolved in water and an aqiieous solution of 
lead acetate is aüd-jd dropwise until precipitation of the 
lead salt is complete. The solid is separated and dried 
to yield the lesd salt as a light yellow product. The 
identity of the compound is confirmc:! by its infrared 

30 

,H^r0ir,fi
Cn0-rl?n^   V, v «f 50 absorption s^etnim and by elemental analysis, 

soluuon cflS.O g. (0.05 mcle) of Analysls.^C^dlot 

The 
on a 

steam tf.h.   Tlie product, BioH8-2S(CH2CH2OH)2, re 
mains a? -• residue. 

Example 15 

B.(,H3[ (CH3CH2SCK2C03)sPbh 

lound: 

BlcHs-2S[CH2CHa0C(O)CH3]!, 

obiahied in Example 12, in 40 ml. of cthanoT.    ...c       r   |7j. „   , 91. g   |.j,,„ ph   ,ii; w. „.   it A 

^^llVf ^ciS 'n3 ^Är^n«? 0n„a 55 c! V.&H ill; B.' 15.01; Pb, SslsS; S, 10.30. 
The free acid can be oblaircd from the lead salt by 

suspending the salt in water aid passing hydrogen sul- 
fide into the suspension.    T^ad sulfide precipitates and 
the solution is fiUercd to obtain an aqueous solution of 

60 BioH8(CiHiSCH:COCH)2. 

Example 17 

A react;«.- v;s-el is charged with a solution consist- 
ing of ."'9.7 g. cf KOH and 200 ml. of methanol. To 
th s solution 57.1 g. of thioglycerol 

(CKjOKCHOHCH2SH) 

is added dropwise with stirring at prevailing atmosphehi 65 
tenipersture. The tcmpcre'.ure rises somewhat iu Ihi» 
step but, in this instance, tie rise is not enough to re- 
quire cooling. Ethyl bromide (57.1 g.j is no.v added 
dropwise with stirring and the temperature is imintained 
at 20-;.' C. by means of an ice bath. The solution 70 
is stirred for 2 hcurs after addition of the bromide is 
completed. It is then filtered to separate KBr. The fil- 
trate is strongly basic and solid carbon dioxide is added 
to reduce '.Le basicity.   The solution is warmed to pie- 

A reaction vessel is charced with 17.8 g. of thiodi- 
propionic acid (KOOCCH2CH2SCH2CH2COOH) and 
100 nil, of g!a;ial acetic acid. The mixture is cojled 
io ice bath temperatures and 11.3 g. of 309o hydrogen 
peroxide is added dropwise with stirring, keepirg the 
temperature of the mixture below 20° C. during the 
operation. The solid initially present in the mixture 
dissolves in the process. Now 7.7 g. of (NH4)2BIOHio 
is added to the mixture and hydrogen chloride gas is 
bubbled through the mixture for about 1 hour. The 
reaction is exothermic in its initial phase and the tem- 
perature is maintained at 60° C. or below by ice water 

vailing af.ospheiic temperature and a white gcJaiinous 75 cooling.   The mixture is filtered to remove NH4C1 and 
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the fillr.-l-: is poiirc:! ir-.lü 2(10 ml. of water. A solution 
of li-.id iiC:t,itc U mlJ.'J to the liltr.-itc anJ a while solid 
procipilRies. I li-: ^oliJ h. ■•o;inr.i!cd, wavlud with water, 
ethyl cthor mid r«-'"'1"!'-'"'!» ether. The washed solid is 
boil..\l in ZOO ml. of vjur for a short lime and the 
miv.urc is nUeiod "h:lc «till hot. The solid which rc- 
in.iins is njiain ttashcU •A'1'1 cihanol ;iiid clhyl ether to 
obtain a product v iiich '.■> principally a lead salt of 

Ull,H,-:'-,(CH.CH:COOH)j 
10 

i.e., 
Djie-rsucircir.cOj^Pb] 

T'\c lead «nil can be Mijpcmlcd in vvatft aP'i hydrogen 
<iiiiiiij bubbled '.liroiifh lite süsrensioil to precipitate lead 

petroleum ether is added to the solvent. The solution is 
cooled and allowed to stand. Fine white crystals form 
which are removed by filtration to obtain the hvdrochlo- 
ride of r)I0H„(CM3CH2SCM:CH2NH2)2. The identity of 
the cörnpouiiil is confirmed by its infrared absorption 
spectrum and by elemental analysis. 

Aiwhsis.—Cn\c-d for R.0H8(.C2H1SC2H4NH3C1)2: C, 
24.1; H, 8.03; B, 27.1; N, 7.01. Found: C, 23.74; H, 
8.16; 0,24.9^', 7.4. 

Fxainple 20 
A. A solution consisting of 13.9 g. of 4-aminophenyl 

methyf siilfide l^-(nic!hylmcrcapto)aniIine] and 50 ml. 
of glacial acetic acid is cooled and 11.3 g. of 't'd^o hydro- 
gen jicroxide is added dropwise with slirring.   The tem- 

,iid leave a ri.lution of the acid.    Filtration of  15  perature of the reaction mixture is kept at less than 20° C. 
Aller ndUition of the p;roxidc is completed, the reaction 
mbUurc is allowed to warn, to prevailing atmospheric 
temperature and 7.7 g. of (NH4)2B.rH,0 is added. Hy- 
drogen chloride is butbled tliroiigh the mixture for 1 

20 hour, maintaining the '.empenuure at 50° C. during the 
uxothcrmic phase. After i hour, the fiow of hydrogen 
chloride is sloppcJ and the reaction mixture is filtered. 
The filtrate is diluted with 50 ml. of water and decoloriz- 

llic m,»lure fiiilbwcd by evaporation o: the filtrate will 
yield il'e free tctrabasic acid in which the acidity re- 
•.ides in ilis four curboxjiic groups. 

Exc.niple IS 

A solulirn consiviinj cf ^.S g. of 3-nitrophen.,l methyl 
;iilfiJe in l1« ti'l. of gl.uitil acetic a.'id iu coolvd in an 
ice n.itii and --.7 g. oi .'H'.o hvdrcyen peroxide is added 
".i;h 'l.nir?.   The ti'iii.-eralure of die mixture is main ■., „ .I.MHI.:.    ...  ., „■.w.uu,..-u. .,.•- ....■...„. ,, .„.„..-        ing carbon is added with stirring.   The suspension _ is 
t.uncd below M- C. .iuriin: the operation.   Aftei addi- 25  Ullered, the clear filtrate is poured into 1500 ml. of ice 

water and a concenlraud aqueous solution of 100 g. of 
sodium »celate is added vith slirring.   A while curd-like 

li'jn of peroxide is completed, the so'uiion is allowed 
to warm 'o prevailing atiiiv'.pheric temperature and 15.4 
)•. of (,N!i|):liikllio is t.Jde.l v.iih iiirring. Caseous hy- 
diiv-cn chloride is bubbled tlirnugh the readion mix- 
ture and the iei.iperatutc is inainlainod ut 60° C. dur- 
ing the exothe.iiiic j.l.a c of the reaction. After 1 Iv^uir, 
passage cf hydroi er. chloride is stopped and a gum which 
forms in the mivnre diirinj the operation is separated. 
The n'.iir. >s cashed with .vater and crystallized from ethyl 
c'.her-petroli-.i;ii ether mixture to obtain dirm-(methyl- 
nicrc; pUi)r.iiroben.'.eiieJOvtahydrodecaborane(S) as white 
crystliis, 

for    (1 0lI3(CH1SCi:H1NO2),:    C, 
F'-und: C, 37.1S; H, 5.b; N, 5.2. 

L':üiiiple 19 

A rcactirtn vessel is oliargcd with a solution consist- 
ing uf 5(>.0 g. of KCI! ;nd 250 ml. of QHjOK. The 
\es*;l is coaled and a solution of 56.5 g. of 

HSCHaCHaNHj 

Aiittlyii*.—C'.iIc'J 
37.0; li, 4.9; N, 6.2. 

solid  precipitates which is separated  by fihration and 
waahed.   The product i- ;.)i-.[p-ii.'ieihy!nierc3;-'o)aniline] 

30 octahydrpdeciiborantitSj.    Us identity is co'.nrmcd by 
tb.e inflated absorplibh spectrum and by elemental ana'y- 

^„(7/yrä.—Culc'd for E10Hf(CH3Sr0H4NH2)2: C, 
C.d; H, 6.6; N, 7.1.   Found: C, ^2.36; \-], 6.79; N, 6.<'3. 

K5 B. The process of Part A is repeated employing 3- 
ammop-.enyl methyl suifide in place of 4-aminopheiiyl 
methyl s'ilfüle. Quantities of reactants arc unchanged. 
The orec''.ci which is isolated is bislm-(meihylmcrcapio) 
ani'ii.tojo.'tahvdrbdecaboräiiefS). 

■51'      Aiial-Ms.—CMd   for   UlcHa(CH5SCcH,M}I2)2:    C, 
42.6: )■' 6.6; 13, 27.4.   Found: C, 41.li9; H, 6.62; B, 26.56. 

The process of preparing the sulfoxides in situ is generic 
for c.biaining compounds cf the invention in which Z is 
an i'Mnic sulfide.   To illustrate, the sulfoxide of DL- 

,.■5 mttl.biönine is prepared in situ by oxidation of 25.8 g. 
(O.t;) mole) of DL-mcthioninc dissolved in 40 ml. of 
acetic acid by the dropwise addition of 22.3 g. (0.20 mole) 
of 30% hydiogen peroxide. The temperature !> main- 
tained at 10-15° C. during the addition.   The solution is 

in 100 ml. of C:H/)M is adiicc! dropwise with stirring. 
The reaction is exovherinic and the temperature of the 
mixtuic is kept at about 30° C. or less.   After adv'iiion , „ .      ,„ ,,. 
of .he amine is comj-L-tcd, 54.5 g. of C:H0Br is added 00 allov'ed to warm o room tem^iature and 15.4 g. (CO 
dropwise Mth stirring. The temperature is maintained mole) of NH,)2B10H:0 is adcted. Hydrogen cnlondc i,a 
at about 30° C. Thr precipitate (KBr) which forms is « bubbled ihrough tne mixture until evolution of heat is 
separated by filtration and gaseous HC1 is bubbled no longer observed Aoout 1 hour is required at a nm- 
tiiröush the liltratc. The warm solution is filtered and "'■';« ^Cl How. 1 he product .s isolated r.s ^\hlte ^'f: 
thc filtrate is chilled to precipitate the hvdrochloiide of ßJ t?l!me compound which is ampliotenc, i.e., it is soluble 
CM3CII-SC1I.CII2NII,  as  white cn'stafs.     The  com-        in acidic and basic sclm:ons ,• „ .v,mnW 

The compounds obtained m the preceding examples 
vhich bear limct'ona! subslituenls can be employed as 
ititermedistes to obtain products which fall within the 

CO scope of the invention, as illustrated in Examples 21-25 
which follow. 

Example 21 
A solution consisting cf 5 ml. of pyridine and 1.3 g. of 

di[3-(methylnKn'apto)aniline]oclahydro<lecaborar.e(8) is 

pound v.: purified by crystallization from C^-ljOH and 
it is used in the next step in the reaction. 

/fWv.vit.—Calc'd for (CH.SC^NHjJCl: C, 34.1; 
M. 8.5.   FoumltC, 33.7; H, 8.5. 

A solution of 7.3 g. of (CH3CH..SCII2CH2N'H3)C! in 
20 ml of C'HsCOOH is cooled in an ice balh and 5.9 g. 
uf 3üCc. hydrogen peroxide is added dropwise with stir- 
ring.   The solution is permiited to warm to prevailing 

added. Ttv: solulicn is stirred and gaseous hydrogen 
chloride is loibblcd through it for 1 hour. The reaction is 
cxother.nic in its initial phase and the tcmperalur? of the 
solution i.« not allowed to rise above 60° C.  The colution 

iimnspheric lempcrature and 4.0 g. of (NH^BwH,,, is (15 stirred with 2.0 ml. of benzoyl chloride.   The solu ion 
becomes warm and it is allowed to stand at prevailing 
atmospheric temperature for 30 minutes. It is then 
poured into 25 ml. of water. An oil precipitates which is 
separated and macerated with ethanol until it solidifies. 

irfii'i'cVcd'lö v^pä"r"itV>:n4craiid'the filtraTe ispoured into 70 The solid is dissolved in tetrahydrofuran and the solution 
200 nl. of a mixture composed of equal volumes of ethyl is passed through a column packed with sihtta gel. The 
ether and ethanol. A yellow oil separates. The solvent is purified solution is warmed to remove tetfahydrofuran, 
separated from the oil ami 100 ml. of ethyl ether is added leaving di[N-(3-methylmercap,.ophenyl)benzamide]octa- 
to the solvent. A sscor.d fraction of oil is obtained. The hydrodccaborane(8) as a white solid. The jdentity of the 
»ulvml is again separated from the oil and 50 ml. of 75 compound is confirmed by elemental analysis. 

na 
;.VP -■ v.:  . -■; 
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Aiii'ihsis,—CiJc'd for 
S2 

C. 5.,i.7; II. 5.65; li. i 7.';.   Fciiml: C, 55.3; K, 6.14; B, 
IM1. 

Ex vr.nle 72 

A rciiciion vc-lel is chrircoil wiih 1.3 g. of bis-[3- 
(nietltyln\erc;ip!o).!ni!incloci,\liy(lroilscaliorane(8) and 5 
rnl. of jijri'Ji.io. Ilio itiiMiirc is i.lirrctl and 2 ml. of 
phcnyli.'pcy.'in;-.!« !•> added. Tho soiuiion becomes warm, 
ami is i; .ilIii'.u'J lo siard at pa'vailins tcniperalare for 
ähnul "0 iniir.tic;. 'Use MiltUion is poured inlo 25 ml. of 
vvalor and a yellow jani) piCtipitalcs. TIic gum is scpa- 
r.-:td ami it U !.;;:rw-J rcpealcdly with water and finaiiy 
with ti'K'tiol to remove iinpuritics. The product which 
remains i-. v.s'xü to \ield diiN-plienyl-W-',3-melhy!rner- 
c.iptiipboiiylliirealociahyJroliecr.boraReCS). The iden- 
tity of lie ecnipound is ernliimed by elemental analysis. 

Ai\u'\-sh.- <".-.le'd for 

n:ciinc:f.sci;i.'lNnc(0)NnccH5]2 

T. ??:; II. 5.7; 11.  17.0.    Fciind: C, 53.2; L', 5.68; B, 
•.5.:9. 

Kxamplc 23 

A reaction NCS'C! is charged with 2.5 a. of bis-(p- 
fpeihjimcr;;ir'oar.l.;"c)(iclahydrodecal:oranc(S), 10 j;. of 
ice a.id 10 ml. of eimcenlraled liydiüchloric acid. The 
reaetitm ve^el ;.rul consents are ccoled and a sclution 
(a!-..) cooled) of H-) e. of NaNOj in 10 ml. of HaO is 
added diopwi-e with slirriag. Tlic reaction mi.Uttrc be- 
comes li;:hi l-iowit ir-1 inosi of lijc solid dissolves. The 
nii.\'-iiic is fii.cieJ and 5 nl, of an aquoous 2.5 molar 
-o'iiiioa of XaUFi is addtd to tlic üitrate. A brown pro- 
eipitai« forms which is s.'paratcd by filtration. The solid 
is vvasheii uiih a small quanuty of water and dried under 
reduced p;es^ure OV.T i'.(j, at atmospheric temperature 
to obtain a product whose infrared spectrum shows it to 
1-c prii'.'ipaliy b:s(p- (rneiliyhik'rcapto)phenyldiazoniim 
Setrallyorbboi.itcloclahydrodecabcranc(8j, i.e., 

n!:HaCll3:CcH<N2tBF4)]2 

Example 24 

A. A rcaeiion vessel is charged with 2.0 g. of bi'.fm- 
(mctbylmerc..p:o'iundine inct.'.Iiydrodccaborane(8), 10 g. 
of ice ;'nd 10 in!, of concentrated hydrochloric acid. The 
reaction mi.Uure is >tir;cd to form a suspension and it is 
cooled in on ice bath A sohilion of 0.7 g. of NaNOa 
in 10 ml. of water is added dropwise to llic suspension 
Aith stirring. Substantially all of the solid dissolve«- to 
form a p;i!e yellow solution. Coob.-g of the soluiion 
is continued and 1.36 g. of (CHuJaNGaHs is added drop- 
wi>o with stirring. The color of ihr reaction mixture 
beco.iies darker. A ioluiion of about 2.0 g. of sodium 
acetate in 25 ml. of water is added slowly and with stir- 
ring to the mixture and a deep red precipitate forms. 

15 
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spectrum shows that it is principally bis(3-mcthyl-mcr- 
capto - 4' - dimethylaminoa2oben7.cr.e)octahydrodccabo- 
rauefS), i.e., 

BmlläLm-CH.SCcH«—N=N—CcH4-p-N(CH3)2la 

where m and p in the formula represent mcla and para 
positions for th« subsli'uenls. 

B. Tha reaction of I'art A above is repeated, employ- 
ing bis[p - (nieihy!me!car>to)apiIine]oclaiiydr;>dcc;'.bo- 
rai5c{8), as the rcaclaiit in place of the meta compound 
used above. The product which is obtained is shown by 
its inf-ared abaorption spectrum to be principally bis(4- 
methylmcrcapto - 4' - dimelliyIamirioazobenzenc)octahy- 
drodecaborane(8), i.e., 

BioH3[p-CH3SC6H4—N=N—C6Ii4-p-N(CHs)2]j 

Example 25 

A mixture is prepared which consists öf 10 g. of ice, 
10 ml. of cnneenlralcd hvdrochloric acid and 2.0 g. of 
B^HsOn-GH-jSGoH.NH.h. The mixture, which is a sus- 
pension, is cooled in ice and to it a solution of 0.7 ^. 
of NaNOj in 10 ml, of water is added c!rop\vise with 
vigorous stirring Substantially all of the solid dissolves 
to form a pale yellow soiution. This solution is added 
dropwise to a cold solution whica consists of 1.47 g. of 
re-raphthol, 40 ml. of water and 0.4 ".. of NaOH. A 
dark red brown precipitate forms immediately. The xe- 
action mixture is stirred for 30 minutes at ice bath tem- 
perature and it is then allowed to warm to prevailing at- 
inospheric temperature. After standing 1 hour the mix- 
ture i;- filtered lo separate tiie solid product. This product 
is wasiicd will) ctlinnol, ether and petioleum ether and 
ihen dried in air. The product is tlstmethylmercapto- 
3 - (4' - hydroxjnnpluhylazo.lbenwneloctahydrodecabo- 
ranc(.S), i.e., a compound of the following formula 

40 

nuTIsCIIjS^ 

-oir 

•15 
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The identity of the compound is confirmed by its infra- 
red absorption spectrum ar.d by eieir.antal analysis. 

Analysis.—Galc'd for the above com round: C, 58.2; 
H, 5,5; N, 7.95; B, 15.4. Found: G,"54.72; H 5.13; 
N, 6.00; B, 15.22. 

The .roces^es of Hxamples 1 thiotigh 25 arc generic 
for »he pi 'paratic-n of compcunds of Formula 1 and par- 
ticularly Fon lu'a 4, wi^re Z is an organic sulfide. A 
broad range of compounds can be obtai-.ed by choice 
of aa appropriate sulfide and ty ir.adifcation of func- 
tional groups in the suifide molecule. 

To illustrate, the following compounds can be obtained 
by employing the tear!an-; shown in accordance with 
the procedures described in the foregoing examples. The 
sulfide rfactants can be oxi-üi^ed io situ to obtain the 
sulfoxidcs. 

Boron reactant Sulfliäe readmit Product 

Nn-BicUiB     SCIfiCIliOCUaCIIj  BioIl!-2SCIIiCII:OC;iI:(b3i 

nul-.^CtljiCIWstJIIi 
BislIcJS(Ciliii)i 
lii:ll •■J^tCitl:), 
Hicll.-.SCrii.CIIjC^XCiBJ 
Dicll,.,.,S(Ci'l1l-.I:;i 
BiiII,.'JS(Cl'.tCtIIj)i 

(NlI.hBitflis  
(M.():l!,tlI:o  
iCII hiVMvhl  
InKitl'i«  
(Cth iM.'l!:oll!0  
(C,Il;,Nl.t.iillio  

PCIIMC1I-1I"?;III 
SltMlii)»    
.«(Cti!)! ,  
?ic Hit: i ticx) ccat:)....:  
SC.-ill.Cll)).  
SCClliCill!). .... 

3 

: 

The mixture is allowed to stand for 30 minutes at ice Example 26 
tcmpcratLrc and it is then warmed tc atmospheric tern- A glass vessel equipped with a reflux cor.denser and 
pcraturc.    Aft ^r standim; 1 hour at thi": temperrdure, stirrcr is charged with 5.0 g. of diümmoniiiiu decahydro- 
ths mixture is filtered and the deep red solid material is dcaborate and 20 ml. of tri-n-butyiphospliiue.   The mix- 
dried to obtain a product whose inf. ared  absorption 73  ture is heated to rcfluxing temperature for '-S Minutes 

«ill nmmmmvawmsrwa 
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aud-it is nolod that gas is evolved durinj; this period. The 
excess Iri-n-butyiphosphine is removeu by healing the re- 
action mixlure under reduced pressure (less than ! mm. 
of Hfa). The solid which remains is crystallized from 
n-pentanc to give needle-shaped crystals of bis(tri-n-butyl- 
phosphine)dccabüranc(8), a compound of the formula 
B,0H8-2P(e.|Hfl)3. The compound melts at 129-130° C. 
Its identity is confirmed by the infrared absorption spec- 
trum. 

The compound does not reduce si'ver nilrale in aicc- 
hol solution and it shows no absorption in the ultraviolet 
region of the spectrum. 

The proces« of Example 26 is jjencric for the prepara- 
tion of eoraiiuunds of Formula 1, and parlijularly for 
compounds of Formula 4, in which Z is phosphine of 15 
the formula RSP, as defined earlier. To illustrate, ? 
decfhydrodccaborate salt can be reacted with ethyldi- 
propylphosphine to obtain B:oHV2P(C2H5HC3H7)2, with 
elhyldiphenylphosphine to obtain 

B,bHr2P(C2H5)(C6li0)s ÜO 

with cyclohexyldiethylphosphine to obtain 

B10I-V2P(Cl!Hll)(C:lH5)2 

and the like. 
An optional generic method of preparing tompoimds 

of the invention In which Z is a phosphine ccnsiMs in 
reacting 13-0iT3'_N2 with a phosphine in the manner de- 
scribed in Examples 27 and 28 for Icrliary amines. 

The following examples illustrate reactants which can 
be employed in the above processe-. and compounds which 
can be obtained therefrom: 

34 
tertiary amine. Any tertiary amine can be employed as a 
reactant with Bi0Ha-2N2. Amines in which the sub- 
stitucnts a^e hydrocarbon are preferred, particularly hy- 
drocarbon of up to 18 carbons whioh is free of acetylenic 
unsaluration. To illustrate, BjoHu^Na can be reacted 
with (C8Hi7)3N 10 give H,I)HB-2N(C3H1,)3, with 

(CH3)2NCoHj 

So give B10n3-2N(CH,)2Ccir5, with ethyl N.N-dimethyl- 
glycinale to give BioH!1-2N(CH3):CH:jC(0)OC2H5, with 
(CcHn);N to give B,oH8-2N(GeH,i)3, with 

(QHjCH^sN 

to give nvV[s-Zn(ahCells)3, with (CSHT^N to give 
B10Ka-2N(C:H7).„ a'ld the like. 

Further .llustrations of compounds which can be ob- 
tained by iic process of Examples 27 and 28, employing 
BioHa^N- as the- boron-containing reactant arc as fol- 
lows: fron (HÜCHsGHjhN, B10H8-2N(CH:,.CH2OH)3; 
from NCCH-C (O) OH]3> BiöH3-2N[iCH2C (O) OH]3; 
from 

25 

30 

ciriNciri(ciis)iCn, 

UroUjSN 'CIij)CIIä(Cli,)iCnt 

from 

cnrr-xcUi(cUj)tCHi 

B1onc3M(CII:)CII!(CU:),CIIi 

Boron rciictant riios-pliinc reactant Product 

NasUitHu  Ptrtfjjj  niuirs-:p(r!r1)iNiin ^^^(cnii 
iJiiiry2P(O:».0.:;H(ßi rfcP(CsH»)i 
;!.oiii2i)ic,iiM)iCsi-;..i..-P(C4ii„), 
H.1Jir^2P(C,!lj)(C!lI-)!..iBioU(.P 

iGilIiJtCilt,), 
Bioni-'?P(CtHi,)(CiJ:I),(C]ri)(NBii 

UioKi.'JP(C(IJ,)(;CHi)iKB:.H..V 
(C.IhKCU:), 

BicH.2:'iCsHn)(C,n0i 
Biill:.2PtOiriKC:tt:)',C(nii) 
itwUf'-'i'tcnijiici'iCCGUi)!! 
BI(t!!CP(.C,Il,rt, 
liiilli-'iPCCtllj)! 
BlsUj.-iPtCUfOUil« 

(NIIOJUIOIIN  
Csjliiellia  

P'C:1IJ)I  
PtCtllll)!  
fCCjIl^iCiUj).  

PfCilluKCiHOj. ((CHJiNJjBiiiIIij  

KiBidi'.o  P(C.Ut)(ClIi)j  

rin.iinicciii),  
PCi'H: (Cjll;)(0,U|..)  
I'tClijMCUiClCiWil  

DioHs.2Ni  
Hioil./JN,  
UiuUi-iN'i  
IlnIIs-'JN'j  
ß..ii!';Ni  Ptcatjj!  

r{CiH,ciii)i  

■..■ ■ 
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Example 27 

A mi.xture of 2.0 g. of BjoHs^Na and 5 ml, of pyridine 
is refinxed for 20 l-.ours. Solid material which forms is 
separated by filtration and it is purified by crystallization 
from dimethyl sulfoxide. The product is bis(pyridine)- 
octahydrodecaborane (3), i.e., BioHa-2C5H5N. The kien- 
lily 01 the compound is confirmed by its infrared absorp- 
tion spectrum and by elemental analysis. 

•l;i«/)w.—Cale'd lor B1QHS-2C6H5N: B, 39.4; C, 43.8; 
H, 6.6; N, 10.2. Found: B, 39.4; C, 43.7; H, 6.5; N, 
10.2. 9.9. 

Example 28 

HO 

55 

60 

from 

from 

A mixture of 2.1 g. of B^Ho-SNj and 30 ml. of quino- 
line, is heated at ISO" C. until 630 ml. of gas is evolved. 
The dark red mixture which remains is poured with stirring ö5 

into 400 ml. of methanol and an orange-red solid pre- 
ci; ilatcs. The scud is separated by filtration, placed i't 
a Scxhlct extractor and extracted with acetorJtrile fc: 
19 hour». The product which remains in the thimble, 
i.e., the material not removed -by acetönitrile, is '.iis(quino- ''a 

line)octahydrodecaboranet8). 
Analysis.—Cah-d for B^Ha^C^N: B, 28.8; H, 5.9; 

N, 7.5.   Found: B, 28.2; H, 6.0; N, 7.4. 
The process of Examples 27 and 28 is generic lor the 

prepararion of compounds of Formula 3 where Z is a 75 

cnJNCR=cn-cu=cH 

Di;ni-2.v(cni)cii=cii-irii=ca 
from (CNCK2CHa):

3!k, nIoH3-2N(CH.CH2CN)3; a.id 
from (CnjOCH5CH2)3K i},ol.la-2N(CIJ2—CHJOCH^J. 

Non-ionic compounds Of Formula 3 in which Z is a 
tertiary amine are also obtained by employing 1. tertiary 
amine oxii!e in place of the diatkyl sulfoxide in the proc- 
esses described in Examples ), 2, 3 and 4. To illustrate, 
diammonium decahydrodecaboiale reacts with trime'.hyl- 
aminc oxide to yield B:;.HS-2N(C 1^)3, with trielhylamine 
oxide to \icld 'W-NCQHs^, with phenyldimethyl- 
amine oxide to .•■.'eld B,CH3-2N(CH3):C6H5, and w:th di- 
niethyldodceylai.iine oxide to yield 

BIOH^NCCH^SCSHJS 

Examples of other amine oxides which can be reacted 
with (NH^jUioHio are otlyliiimethylarainc oxid;, di- 
octndecyimethyianiine oxide, di-n-butyl-2(hydroxyethyl)- 
amine oxide, methyipiperidine oxide, dccyldimelhylamine 
oxide, 6-rcycIohexyl)hexyldi':t'pylamine oxide, N-mithyl- 
morpholi ; oxide, u d N'-dodeuyipiperidine oxide to yield, 
respectively: B,oH8-2NlCH3)2C8Hs7, 

BBiBWHWiniiy ill iiiifmiirTmiTmni"niiii,r]irnrnrii ir mimm 
I 
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Bmiri-SCnjNClI-.CCHiHCIIi 

BjoHa-ZNCCHa)^»^! 

BioHs-2N(C2H5):(C<iHI2-C(iHll) 

and 

10 

20 

liisIir.!CiiIInNCUi(Cni)iCIIi 

Non-ionic compounds of Formula 3 in which the two 
Z groups are aroides can be obtained by reacting (1) 
an ionic compounil of Formula 4 in which Z is an amide, 
and (2} a I'unher quantity of the sarre amide represented  jg 

by Z or with a di(Torc:!t amide to provide a product 

Bji)Ha-2Z 

in which the Z groups are amides and are alike or dif- 
ferent. The ionic compound of Formula 4 is prepared as 
illustrated for typical salts in Example 45 below. The 
simplest mode of operation is to prepare the ionic com- 
pound in situ as described in Hxamplc 45 and \o ccnlinuc 
the reaction by keeping the temperature of the leaclion 
mixture at 125° C. or higher for about 2 hours or more 
with conlinupJ passage of anhydrous hydrogen chloride. 
To obtain th: neutral species, the mole raiio of amide to 
dec-ahyciiod:c;iboratc (2-) salt is preferably at least 2:1. 
When the imide serves also as a solvent Iho above mole 
•ratio is, of course, much higher. Application of the above- 
defcribed process to the product of Example 42 provides 
the compound 3..oH3-2HC(0)>J{CH3)3. 

The prcpiiration of non-ionic compounds of the inven- 
tion in which one or both of the Z groups ?ie amides is 
illustrated in Examples 29 through 32. 

Example 29 

Cesium dimethylformamide - nonnhydrodecaborate- 
(1-), prepared as described in Example 45, Part A, 
is dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide and concentrated 
hydrochloric acid is added to the solution with stirring. 
The mixture is heated o:i a steam bath for 5 minutes ;ind 
it is then diluted with water. The precipitate which 
forms is separated by filtration, washed and cried in ob- 
tain (dimclhylsuiride - climcihylfonnamiJcjoctahydro- 
dccarborane(8), a compound of the formula 

B10H8-S(CH3)a-HC(O)N(CH3)2 

Th; identity of the compound, in which the Z groups 
are dissimilar, is confirmed by its infrared absorption 
spectrum. 

Example 30 

A rea;tiori vessel, equipped with a stirrer and a con- 
denser, is charged with 20 g. of (NH. )2B,0H,0> 22 ml. 
of cc-ncentraied hydrochloric acid ami I5Ü ml. of N- 
mct!'yl-2-pyrro!idone. The mixture is stirred and it is 
bcttetl until 20 nl. of water is removed by distillation. 
The final pot tcrn[.<;raturc is IVO" C. The reaction mix- 
ture is cix'.ed to about 25° C. and it is fiitc.-cd to remove 
any solid material which may be present. The filtrate 
is poured with stirring into 800 ml. of water. A solid 
foim which is separated by filtration to yield 3.0 g. of 
the alpha lorm of bis(N-mc;hyl-2-pyriolidone)decR- 
borane(8), a compound which has the following struc- 
ture: 

obtained »n a Nujol mull, is as follows (values expressed 
as microns and bands due to C-U bonds and alkyl groups 
in the 3.2-3.5 micron and fi.5-7.6 micron regions are 
omitled): 4.0 Utrong), 6.05 (strong), 8.0 (medium), 
9.15 (medium), 9.6 (medium), 10.0 (weak), 10.4 
(weak), 10.5 (medium), 11.0 (medium), and 11.7 
(weak). 

The filtrate obtained in the process of Example 30 
above is set aside for use in preparing an ionic species 
of Formula 2 as described in Esample 46. 

ExampU 31 

A mixture coflsis'.ing of 1.8 g. of BioHa'iMj and 6 ml. 
of N-melhyl-2-pyrrolidone is healed to refluxing for 2 
hours. The solution is cooled to atmospheric tempera- 
lure and poured into excess water. The precipitate 
which forms is coagulated by sdcling ammonium chloride 
and stirring. The precipitate is removed by filtration. 
Acetone is then added in sufficient quantity to dissolve 
•the precipitate, the mixture is filtered and the filtrate is 
poured into ethiinol with stirring. The precipitate which 
forms is separated by filtration and dried to yield 0.5 g. of 
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(beta form). The identity of the product is confirmed 
by its infraied absorption spectrum and by elemental 
analysis. 

Andhsls.—Calc'd for the above compound: 13, 34.4; C, 
3S.2; H, 8.3; N, 8.9. Found: B, 32 5; C, 39.7; H, 8.5; 
N, 8.5. 

The infrared absorption spectrum, obtained in a Nujol 
mull, is as follows (expressed as microns and omitting 
bands due to C-H bonds and alkyl groups): 4.0 (strong), 
6.05 (strong), S.O (medium), 8.5 (me-Jium), 8.9 (me- 
dium), 9.1-9.3 (medium), 9.6 (weak), 10.0 (medium), 
10.3 (medium), 10.6 (mediuin), 11.0 (medium), and 
11.7-12.1 (weak). 

Reference is made in Examples 30 arid 31 lo the alpha 
and beta forms of compounds. These forms are simply 
slereoisorasrs of the same compound which diifer in the 
spatial arrangement of ihe Z groups arriind the boron 
cage. In the particular examples cf reierence, the Z 
groups ate N-methyl-2-pyrichdonc but diilerences in 
spatial arrangements can occur with any Z gioups. The 
assignment of alpha aai beta to the forms is solely for 
convenience in discussi.ig the corapcunds. Except for 
the differences in infrared spectr?., the two forms have 
substantially the same physical jtoperties. 

Example 32 

A. A small portion of 

05 

(CjnOiNBigiT.-crhxctojCjniCiii 

prepared as described in Example 46, is mixed with sulH- 
cient dimethyl sulfoxid; to for;n a solution. A small 
quantity of aqueous hydrochloric acid is added to the so- 
lution and the mixture is he itcd rapidly to boiling for a 
short time (about 20 scconc's). The solution is cooled 

c0 and poured into water.' The precipitate which forms is 
separated by filtration and dried to obtain the alpha form 
of (dimethyl - sulfide)(N - nie;hyl-2-pyrrolidone)octa- 
hydrodccaborane(8), i.e. 

65 
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Bici».l;CDiNC(0)CslI.Cn»S(CUi)i 

The identity of the compound is confirmed by its infrarert 
absorption spectrum. 

B. A solution consisting of !2 g. of 

7J 

Analyst.—Cah'd for B1oHB-2N(CH3)(CH2)3CO: C, 
JR.?; H, S.3; N- «.9. Fnund: C. 38.8; H, 8.6; N. 8.8. C, 
39.0: H, 8.; N, .3 

(OiTTi)(NB:sn,CUj>.-C{0)Ci;iI2;Hi 

SO ml. of (CH3)2SC and 20 ml. of concentrated hydro- 
chloric acid is heated at steam bath temperature for 20 
minutes and. then on a hot plate until bubbles are form- 
ing rapiuiy.   The solution is cooled and potred with 

I! 

The infrared absorption spectrum of the compound, 75 stirring in?o 300 nil. of water.   The precipitate which 

D 
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forniS is scp^r^tcJ .•uid (.i-solvcd in acetone. The acetone 
«ohiiion is nitcrcd inlo ;'"' nil. of water, a precipitate 
fornis, and sutTicicni Nlljlir is added to the aqueous fil- 
trnsc to co:in.iil.itc the iirccipilntc. The prciiipilalc is sep- 
UlMlcd, urr.hcd well \.illi water and dried to obtain the 
ptodiict c>! P.irt A. '1 he klomily of the compound is con- 
lirriicd by ckmuntal analysis. 

Analysis,—Calc'd fo? 

33 
Example 33 

.'.,.11, ClIiNC(OjCü.CtriStCIWi 

n, 39.0; C, :0.V, II; 8.3;N, 5.0; S, 11.6. Found: K, 37.4; 
C. :s.S; H. 7.9; N. 5.0; S, 11.8. 

The infi.wcJ r.'r-.orftion spectrurn of the compound 
(a!}/!ia funii) ohtainiid in a Nujol iriull (expressed as 
microns and bmillinj; b^nds due to C-H bonds and alkyl 
rronps is :'S follows): -».0 (strong), 6.05 (strong), 8.0 
(medium), S2 (ucak), 9.0 (medium), 9.3 (medium), 
9.6 (weak). lO.O (medium), I'U (medium), 10.4 (me- 
dium), 10.9 (medium), and 12.0 (weak). 

C. A sohilim consi-tir.;: of 1 p. of B|oU8-N3-S(CHs)2, 
prepared as d:scribcd in IZ.xamplo C, i'art B, ?.nd 6 ml. 
of 

A reaction vessel capable of withsinding pressure is 
charged with 5.0 g. of B^HB^NO, p;e?ared as described 
in Example C, Part A, and 40 ml. of CH3CN. The 
vessel is closed mid evacuated at —70° C, and the re- 
action mixture is heated at 150° C. for 3.5 hours under 
autcjrenous pressure, f-e vesr.el is cooled, vented to 
remove volatile products and the cl'^r reddish solution 
which remains is evaporated undsr reduced pressure 
Uülil a crystalline solid separates. The product is crystal- 
lized from acetonitrile to obtain B.-H8-2CH3CN as a 
white cry-tailino-iompound. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for B10II8-2CH,CN: P, 54.5; C, 
24.2; H, 7.1; N, 14.1. Found: B, 54.4; C, 22.5; H, 7.0; 
N, 14.7. 

_ The process of Example 33 is geneTic for the prepara- 
tion of compounds of Foimula 1 and, particularly of 
Formula  4,  in  which  Z  is  a  nitriie.   To   illustrate, 

20  BioHs-2N2 can be reacted with the folowing nitriles to 
obtain the iiamed compounds: 

10 

15 

ciixctujCjiriOifi 

is boiled for .\ >r,oil liine (about 20 seconds) and cooled. 
The CUMT •• »liilion is diluted with water, a pr'icipitatc 
fi-rms, and lithium bromide is added to coaguhite the 
precipitate. The ptccipitaic is separated and dissolved 
in acclonc; Tiie solution is tiltereil and the filtrate is 
diluted v. iih water o precipitate the solid product. It is 
wparatcd, washed and diicd to obtain 0.8 g. of the beta 
form of 

Nitrite reactant Product 

25  CttTiiON  
CjIi^.N'  

Hi)m-2CiHiiCM 
Uiitts^c^-nv 

(!rif:=cii-o-c(CN)^6n  car-.CN '  
Cftj^OHCN  

-    CII:=C(C1I.)C.M  
SO   CsltiiCN  

CiCdl.CN  
H0(O;(JCCn!)>CiriCN,  

irococcdi.cN  
HOC.lTiCN  

BKlV-,CH=CH-0-C(CN)=6n 
HIOUVJCKICN 
ii.tiTs.3c;:,=circN 
liiotlj-'-'CH^CtCi^CN 

BitTlV2CIf:ilI,CN 
Bitllj.aXCCHiCCHiJ.CUiCCO) 

BiiI£s-2NTCjU,C{Ö)ÖU 
Bit-tr^ssrc^.tr.oK 

nociiiCHiCN  BitH.-JNCCUiCUjOn 
35  ..-                                ....   „ 

Ui.iii.eiiiNC(0)Cin.cuj.s(cnj)i 

Amih'sir.—Calc'd for aljovc rrimpound: B, 39.0; C, 
30.3; II. S.5; N, 5.0; S, 11.6. Found: B, 38.7; C, 30.5; 
II.S.^N'. 5.7;S, 11.6. 

The infrared absorption spectrum (expressed in mi- 
crons) fot the compi'ind (beta /orm), determined as de- 
scribed in i'atl U, is a> follows: 4.0 (strong), 6.05 (strong), 
7.9 (ir.cdicm), S.3 (weak), S.5 (medium), 9.0 (weak), 
9.7 (weak), 10.0 (medium), 10.2 (medium), 10.3 
(weak), !0.7 (weak),and 11.0 (medium). 

The proecsses of Examplcs 29-32 are generic for the 
prcptii'iitlun of compounds of Formula I, and particularly 
Formula 4 in which 7. is an amide, of a carboxylic acid. 
Any dccabor.ilc salt can be employed as a reactant in 
tl-i? process, e.g.,-mo'io-, di-, tri-, and tetra-substitutcd 
ammonium salts, metal salts, sulfoniurn and phosphorium 
s;.h» an 1 metal-amir.c sails. The ammonium salt, 
tetraalkylammoniurn j.alts and the alkali metal salts are 
employed most frequently for reasons of availability and 
cost and t'-.ese sjlts form a preferred group. 

Furtncr examples of compounds which can be pre- 
parcc and the reactanis employed in their preparation 
are as follows: 

40 

Compounds of the invention in which Z is a sulfone 
are obtained by employing a sulfone ia place of the 
nitriie in the process Of Example 33. To illustrate, 
Bi0Ha-2N2 is reacted with (CHO-SO» to obtain 
B,oH8-202S(CH3)2, with (C4Hs)jSOi to obtain 

Bj0H3-2O,S(QHs), 

and with (CoH^SOu to obtain B1(JHs-20:S(C6Ho)2. 
Further illustrations of noi>-ionic compounds which 

can be obtained and reactants employed with BiDIT8-2N3 
are as follows: 

60 

55 
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Sulfone rcactmt Product 

Oiäcrrs(ciws6ni  
(O.lIiOiSOi  
ciriSOiCHiCii=ctti  
(cicir;cui>!SO>  

BicTTsMiSClIifCIIriiÖiri 
BuIli-20!?{CtII,i)» 
BioIts-2C:;iiO:CH:Cir=CIIi 
BiiHi.3C':iCCIIiCIliCl)i 

BioTts.SO^CIWCJfthcJlIi 
Bi(iII,.20.ä(C.II1Ciri)i 
Huiissrtri'.car.ctojonji 
BioHs'.OiiiCflt.Df 
BioUi-ao^rciHiCijii 

Os^CITilCIIoTcifi  
{ClTjCrUihSOi  
|IIOClO)C»tI1].SOi  
(JCilLUSOs  
(C!JC.UI)ISOJ  

Boron reactant Amide reactant Product 

(Nir.),lli,)I„  cin;C{ojM(cir!)i  nunt-zcuiiictoiKfcHj). 
Bi(1ir,.:'cHJ=c(cn!)C(0)N'(cnoi 
BiciU'.'CiiKiiC(0)NtC4Hi,)> 

B,,n1.2cii4C(0).NXTricii,ocu,(!:ii, 

BioHiZHCCO/NCHiCCHOjilli 

B.oITt 2(7^)0;0)S-CU,( niIi):6Hi 
«^[^(CHOiNCCOC.Hi 
Biiillf2(CilIj)iNCtO)CiHii 
BnU».2Ci:ir.jC(a)N'(CiHi)i 
BiolIc2C10HiC(0>N{Clni)l 
Bi(,IIi.2noCHiC(0)N-(cni)i 
Bl.Hl.2CaiiC(0) N-(Cijnu)i 

KCII,),N!,U;,II*  
Nuilliilhi  

CH,^C(CIIJ)C(0)N(C1II)I  
Ciilll!C(0)X(OiH()l  

UnlliaNi  

UCiIIiiiNJiBiiUie  

Clf>CHO)lsCn:CJIiOCniÖlIi  

iic(0)Ncni(ciii))6ni  
CfiBiDTlK  
l.lltll.ttl!  
Jl.sli.SN,  

c,ii)c(0)is'cn,(CHi)icni  
(C1II)INC(0)C.H.  
{CiHi)iNC!0)C(iri  

UnlliüN'i  
HijtlfZ.Vi  
BIJH|.2.MI  

r,;llisC(0)N(C,h:),  
niCU.CtOiN'tCiHi)!  
irocirir;(0)N(cnj)i  

Bi.IliSNi  C.IIiC(0)N'(U,tllB).  

1 
m 
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Tl.i examples whi.h follow ilkiElrato the preparation 

oC r'.T:c',cni:ilivc noascme compounils bearing X sub- 
s;iu;cati. 

Example 34 

A. A il.i-s reaction \f^i-l, cqiiiprcd with a stiircr, is 
ciinr cd v.lih •a» inl. of ä&toniirila and 4.0 g. of bis(di- 

h:.|-.uir,tIejde:-:il'iM:inr(S), nr.i!3-2S(CH3):> obtained 
rril'i.J  i;i   l-'.N.lnip'-   1 Chlorine gar. is bubbled 

10.7; H, 3.14; C!. 47.6; S, 14.3. Found: Fraclioi: A— 
B, 24.3; C, 11.0; H, 3.16; CI, 49.0; S, 13.R. Fraction ß — 
B, 25.0; C, 11.2; H, 3.20; CI, 47.9; S, 13.7. 

Example 35 

A. A solution of 6 g. of bromine in 50 ml. of aceloni- 
trile is afWcvi with stirring to a solution of 9.0 g, of 
B]0HS-2S(CH3)3 in 50 ml. of acetonitrilc.   The result- 

ml. i'f v.i.tcr lo eunvcrt ;t to a puwder. The powder is 
cMrr^'.id ilti^c liir.es with hot alcohol, the alcohol ex- 
ii.-c;> if« cooVi! nrd a white crys-alline solid separates 
which is i'Olalcil by liliralimt. The dry solid, which is 

hi<;(diiricih>liiiirii!c)i>:iiiachlonHiihydrodecabor;mc(8) 20 

ing mixture is light yellow in color. It is poured into 
i il'.e reaction ii'mlur-: ;;iv.l the tcinperature rises ^ 500 ml. of water with stirring and sufficient solid sodium 
C.    ravsii.'c of clilorine ras is continued until the iodide is added to coagulate the precipitated solid.   Trie 

r iiure of the K.-dion mass drops lo prcvailin3 at-        solid is. separated by fiilraticn and it is extracted three 
,,ric u.'v.pei.iiun;  (about 25"  C).   The reaction times with ethtmol.   Eva'porctibn  and cooling of the 

H;:ss ^ poiiu'd iiilo ?W ml. of w.'fter and the mixture        «lhano!  extract's yields EI0H7Br-2S(CH3)2, a white solid 
is fiiicred     \ iticUy m;.-.s Mm.iins widen ii boiled in 50 15   whiclimclts at 233-231° C. 

^nc/vi/,v.—Calc'd for B^Br^SCCHs)..: B, 33.8; C, 
15.05; H, 5.95; Br, 25.0; S, 20.0. Found: B, 36.09; C, 
16.07; H, 6.55; Br, 21.26; S, 20.8. 

B. Using the procedure described in Part A, 1.5 g. 
■of BitH3-2S(Cri3)2 and 1 g. of bromine are reacted in 
25 ml. of accloni'.rile. The reaction mixture is poured 
into water and the white solid which forms is separated 

■by filtration. It is further purified by crystallization from 
othanol to yield bii{diniethylsuifide)mönobroraoheptahy- 
drodecaboranc(8). The idem'ly of the compound, which 
has the formula B](,HtBr,2S(CH3)2l is confirmed by ele- 
mental analysis. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for BioH7Br-2S(CH3)2: B. 33.8. 
Found: B, 32.6. 

C. A solution of 6.7 g, of bromine in 40 ml. of di- 
chlorcnicihane is added with stininr to a solution of 
10 g. of B,0TJS-2S(CH3)2 in 75 ml. of dichloromethane. 
The reaction mixture is evaporated to dryncss and the 
solid residue is extracted successively with n-propyl al- 

inelts at 314-317* C.   The identity of the compound, 
v.hidi ha.s llic Uiimnla lt.. Ii;Cl5-2S(CII3)2, is confirmed 
I ve'ciiicntal r.nalvi.is; 
'An.ilws.—CAcW for ilnlfjCI^SCCH^,: 13, 26.3; C, 25 

II.'.; 11..".(..'; c I. ■.:!.'.): S, 15.5.   round: B, 25.7; C, 11.8; 
it;3.91; CI, 43 9:8, U.S. 

IT. A I'LIW ie;;ci:w.i vesvei eqa-pped with a iliner and 
relliix conden'cr i-, charged with 30 ml. of acct.initrile 
and 7,i) i;. of .'iol VZ.S'.CK;,^. Chlorine üaa is passed 30 
inir. liie reaclinn n.iM'jro and an exoihermic reaction 
cmnef. r.i^.ise of p.is 15 continued until the reaction 
•.tn;vra!iire ilrops .in.i for an additional hour thereafter 
■Ahi.1; '-he :..'\;i'r.'; is hj.ited lo ictluxing temperature.   The 

oicj and'rourcd into' SCO ml. of water.   An 35 cohol, twice with isopropyl alcohol and then with 11-pro- 
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si-.i;:..€n is i 
oil «.paraies and 2'Ja ml. of ethatiol are added with 
s;irr;r:: to il'.e aqueous mixture. The oil solidifies and 
the »olid is H-panied by t.It.Mlion. The solid product, 
which is bi5(di:nciliy'su!rule)liexach!orodihydrodecabo- 
raniii), is eryslalii.-ed from ethaiiol tc form a product 
meliing at 33o' C. 'I he identity of the compound, which 
Ins the formula niuH,CI8'2S(CH3)2, is confirmed by 
ele.nental analysis. 

,l';.;;.w.-Ca!cd fui B^IfjC^^SCCH^a: B, 24.2; C, 
10.7:; M, 3.1.; CI, 47.6; S, 14.3. Found: B, 24.4; C, 
IG.VO;!!, 3.41; CI. 46.4: S, 14.8. 

The compound shows unusual stability and it is re- 
covered unchanged after relluxing for a short period in 
alcohcliv ^t>l urn hydroxide. 

C. A mixtuic <<t 75 ml. of acctonitrile and 10 g. of 50 

D|iU,'2S(CH;)3 is reacted with chlorine gas as described 
in r.irt A .-xcept that the mi.xtme is refluxed for 7 hours 
with continued passage of chlorine gas.   A smalt quan- 
tity of cnMnlliix- solid  (Fraction A, M.P., 359' C.) 
forms which is separated by filtration.   The filtrate is 6t' 
cvapofulcd lo a vo'umt of about 30 ml., poured into 
watjr and the white ^olid which forms is separated by 
filtration.   The solid is extracted with (1) aqueous ctha- 
nol, v2) •vater-clharol-acetonilrilc mixture, and (3) hot 
acetonitrile.   Mach of these extracts arc evaporated and 60 
cooled to yield white crystalline products which arc des- 
ignated as follows:  from aqueous ethanol. Fraction B, 
M.P. 340-357* C; from w.iter-cthanol-aceionitrile, Frac- 
tion C, MP. 367-369° C; from hot acetonitrile, Frac 

pyl alcohol.   There is obtained a solid fraction (3.18 g.) 
■which melts at 225-227^ C. and which is 

BjoH'iBr^CHah 

The product is Bi'ain extracted with n-propyl alcohol and 
dried.   It melts at 230-233° C. 

W/m/;»«..—Calc-d for B,oH7Br-2S(CH3)2: 3, 33.8; Br, 
25.0; C, 15.1; H, 5.95; S, 20.0. Found: B, 34.5; Br, 25.2; 
C, 15.5; H,6.1S;S, 20.2. 

D. A glass reaction vessel equipped with a stirrer is 
charged with a solution of 3.0 g. of BiuH3-2S(CH3)3 in 
ethanol-acetonitrile mixture. The r.olutica is warmed 
and 0.9 cc. of liquid bromine is added gradually. An 
exothermic reaction sets in and the color of the b'romiTie 
in the reaction mixture is discharged. 7."he solution is 
poured into water to form an emulsion. Solid sodium 
bromide is added lo break the emulsion and the rpsii'ting 
mixture is filtered to separate a white insoluble product 
which is bis(dimethyhulfide)dibromohexahydrodecabo- 
rane(8). The identity of the compound which the for- 
mula B1oHsBr3-2S(CH3)a is confirmed by elemental anal- 
ysis. 

Analysis.—Calc'J. for S:oH6Brj-2S(CH3)-: B, 27.2; 
S, 16.1.   Found: B, 30.36; S. 17.34. 

E. A solution of 15 g. of bromine in 75 ml. of aceto- 
nitrile is added with stirriitg to a solution of 10 g. of 
BioH8'2S(CH3)2 in 75 nil. of acetonitrile. The solution 
is refluxed for 30 minutes and it is then poured into exce-s 
methanol.  The resulting mixture is filtered and the Pilraife 

tion D, M.P. 360-361* C.   Infrared absorption spectra os is chilled.   The solid which forms is separated by ulira- 
of the various fractions show that products from Fractions 
A ard D are identical and they will be referred to solely 
as Fraction A; «imilariy. Fractions B and C are identical 
(?lihough different from A and D) and they will be 
referred to as Fraction P. 

Elemental analjses of Fractions A and B show that 
the products have the same composition, i.e., that the 
products arc isomeric forms of bts(dimethylsulfidc)hexa- 
chlorodiliydrodecaborane(8), 

tion to yield 7.7 g. of Bi0H6Br;j-2S(CH3)3. The filtrate 
i? concentrated by evaporation to a volume of about 30 
ml. Additional solid product precipitates «vhlch is again 
separated by filtration. It is crystallized fron» aqueous 

70 methanol to yield the compound BjoH^Brj^SCCHj^, 
melting at 183-195' C. 

/Oio/yj«.—Caic'd. for B^HeBr-s^SCCHj^: B, 27.1; 
S. 16.1; C, 12.1; H, 4.52; Br, 40.2. Found: 1st fraction— 
B, 27.15; S, 16.16; Br, 41.34.   2nd fraction—B, 26.6; S, 

Li 

. 

Anclysis.—CtAc'd for BioHjCl^SCCH,^: B, 24.2;C, 75 i5.o; c, 11.!; H, 4.37; Br, 39.01. 

"_ -rT~T—:r—-r- -r^Trrr,'rrr.i^x*X!V. 
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The stability of tho comncunds of the invention xs 

illuslra'.sd by tlic faci thtit ihe above BjoH0Dr2
i2S(CH3)2 

is unchaneeil af.'cr rcfluxing 15 minutes in alcoholic potas- 
sium hydroxide cbritaimng hydioxylamine. 

F. A solution of 15 g. of biomine in 75 ml. of accto- 
nitrilc is added wiih stirring lo a solution or 1Ü g. of 
DioHg-2S\CK3)a in 7.'« ml. of acctonitrilc. The mixture 
is rc'fluxed for 30 minutes and a further quantity of 
bromine solution (13 g. in 50 ml. of acctonitrilc) is added. 
The mixture is rcduxod overnight, i.e., about IS houis. 
The reaction mixture is concentiateri by evaporation of 
the solvent to ?boiit 100 ml. nr.d it is filtered. A tan 
solid is iepaiated which is crystallized from acsioritrile. 
There ir obtained a white solid, M.P. 282'' C, which 
is bis(dimcthylsnIIi;le)trihromopentahVv4iodecaborane(8), 
i.e., BjoHsBra'-iSCCHsh. The identity of the compound 
is coiilirmed by elemental analysis. 

Analysis.—Ca]c'd. for BioHaBtV^SCCHs)^ B, 22.7; 
C, 10.05; PI, 3.56; S, 13.4. Found: B, 23.1; C, 10.77; H, 
3,78; S, )3,21. 

G. A glass reaction vessel ecjuipped with a stirrer is 
charged with a solution of BI0H8'2S(CH3)2 in acftlo- 
nitrile. The solution is healed to refi-ixing tompcrature 
and liquid bromine is added slowly uttil no further ab- 
sorption of bromine occ.irs in S. minutes'of ret'uxing. 
Excess bromine in the solution i. removed by adding a 
small qmi.itity of (NH^BIOHKJ. The solution is poured 
into water with stirring and the piccipitatcd material is 
separated by filtration.   This product is 

B10H5Br3-2S(CH3), 

Brominaticn of B,aU8'2S(CHj)2 is also accomplished 
by cmployiiu: N-bromosüccmimkle a« the bio^iinatlng 
agent.   For example, ?. mixture of 0.34 g. of 

BI0H3-2S(CH3)2 

0.34 g. of N-bromosuccinirnide and 25 ml. of carbon 
tetrachloride is refiuxed to font; a mixture of bromo 
compounds of the type described in Tarts A-C, 

Example 36 

A. A glass reaction vessel is charged with 0.7 g. of 
BioH6-25(CK3)2, 0.7 g. of iodine, 0.2 g. of the hydrate 
of H2I310H10 or its equivalent, and 75 ml. of acctonitrile. 
The solution is stirred for a few minutes and a further 
quantity (0.7 g.) of Bml^S^I^h is added. The solu- 
tion is heated for 5 minutes on a steam bath. Excess 
iodine is removed by ac'ding a small quantity of 

SO 

35 

42 
decaborane(8), obtained as dc-.cribed -a Example 1. The 
mixture is stirred and a solution of 3.- 3. of iodine mono- 
chloride in 50 ml. of mcthylcno cblrride is ndced over 
a period of 10 minutes. The mixture is stirred for one 
hour at almosphciic temperature (alrout 25° C.) and it 
is then poured with stirring into 50? ni. of petroleum 
ether. The resulting mixture is fi!iJ'jd and ihe filtrate 
is evaporated lo leave a solid reii^-=. The residue is 
crystallised from ethyl alcohol and irp'rn ethyl alcohol- 
water mixtures to obtain a iv;arly c^crless solid, M.P., 
139-141" C. The product is a mLore of about 70% 
bis^rm.ithylsuUlde ) mnnolodohepls:r-drodecaborane(8) 
and 30% bis(di!7icthylsuiride)diic.-:ohexahydrodecabo- 
r3ne(8). The respective formulas '•'.'.- these compounds 
ate B,oH7l-2S(CH3)2 and Bi0H6Ia-2S(CH3)g. 

Analysis.—Caic'd. for the mixture: C, 1J.S; H, 4.7; S, 
15.8; I, 41.0.   Found: C, 11.7; H, 4.7; S, 15.8; I, 42.1. 

Example 37 

A reaction vessel is fitted with i. reflux condenser 
equipped with a calcium chloride tubs to prevent access 
of moist air to the vessel. The vesw! is charged with 2 
ml. of pyridine, 3.2 g. of l)is(dimeth\l?üL'!de)rnoriöbrbnio- 
hcpiah>dvodecaborane(8), obtained ü described in Ex- 
ample 35, Part A, and 0.9 g. of currotis cyanide. Tbc 
mixture is heated at 160-130° C. fur 5 hours and cooled 
to form a semi-solid mass. The raixTsire is extracted (1) 
with aqueous, concentrated ammonissi hydroxide, and 
(2) with acetone. The acetoie extract is diluted with 
wi.tor to form a pale tan precipiute v.hich is separated 
by filtration and dried in air. The product contains bis- 
(dimelhylsulfidc ) monocyanoheptahydrodecabor.ineC S ), 
whose presence is coalirnied by the infrared absorption 
spectrum of the proJutt.   It has the formula 

BwH,CN-2S(GH3)i 

Example 3S 

A reaction vessel is charged with ICO ml. of aeetomtrile 
40 and 10 g. of 

Bu.Us-2CII.N'CCO)CiIi,C Hi 

as described in Example 30. 

45 

(NH4)2B1oHi(, 

lo the solution with stirring. The solution is poured into 
aqueous sodium bromide solution and the white solid 
which forms is separated by filtration. The solid is crys- 
tallized from cthanol to obtain bis(dimclhylsulfide)mono- 
iüdohcptahydrodecaboranp(8), i/;., Bi0H7I-2S(CII2)a. 
The product, as isolated, melts at 208-212° C. and con- 
tains 39.36% boron and 22.03% iodine. 

B. A react'on vessel is charged with a solution consist- 
ing of 10 g. of bis(dimethylsul(ide)octahydrodecabo- 
rane(8) in 100 ml. of dichloromelhane. A solution of 
6.8 g. of iodine in 75 ml. of dichloromelhane is added 
with agitation to the contents of the reaction vessel at 
atmorpheric temperature (about 25° C). Agitation of 
the solution is continued for 3 hours and the solution is 
then concentrated by evaporation lo a volume of about 
20 ml. The residual liquid is added with stirring lo about 
250 ml. of ethanoi. A white solid forms which is sepa- 
rated by filtration. The solid is crystallize.! twice from 
cthanol lo obtain pure bis(diciethylsulfidc)monoiodohep- 
tahydiodecaborane(8), i.e., BioH7I-2S(CHj)2, v.hich 
melt.', at 195-198° C. 

Auahsls.—C&lc'd. for B^IITI^S^IIJ),: B, 29.5; I, 
34.7; S, 17.5.   Found: B, 29.9; I, 33.6; S, 17.8. 

C. A reaction vessel is charged with 50 ml. of metbyi- 
cne chloride and 5 g. 

60 

55 

prepared as described in Example ;0. The mixture is 
stirred to form a slurry and chlorine gas is bubbled 
through for 3 hours. Tho reaction is exothermic for 
the first half hour and, after this initial period, the mix- 
lure is healed to reiluxing for the remaining 2.5 hours. 
The solution is liltcred and the filtrr.e is diluted with a 
large amount of water. An oil separates which is ex- 
tracted from the mixture with hot 50 ^ ethanoi. The ex- 
tracts arc cooled and the solid which precipitates is sep- 
arated, washed and dried. The compound, bis(N-meth- 
yIpyrolIi(!oneoctnchIorodecaborane(S>, is obtained as a 
while crystalline product. 

Analysis.—Caic'd for 

BuCti-JCHiNC (O) CiH,CHi: 

B, 18.3; C, 20.4; H, 3.0; Cl, 4S.0.   Found: B, 18.4, 18.7; 
C, 21.4; H, 3.8; Cl. 45.6, 

By employing fluorine diluted vith nitrogen gfis as 
the haiogenating apent, compounds bearing fluorine sub- 
stituents can be obtained, e.g., BioHr?s-2S(C;H5)2, 

B10H3FS-2S(C6HU). 

and the like. 
The processes of Examples 34-3S are generic for the 

preparation of compounds of Formita 1 and particular- 
ly Formula 3 where X i« halogen or—CN. 

Example 39 

A. A glass reaction vessel is charged with 10 g. of 

[(CH3)1]2Blcrl9Clü«C6Hs 

(prepared as described in Example B), 4.2 g. of dimethyl 
of bis(diraelhylsulfiJe)octahydro- 75 sulfoxide and 100 mL of glacial acetk acid.   The reaction 

00 
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mixture is cooled to about 12* C. in an ice-water bath 
and anhydrous hydrosen chloride is bubbled through the 
fclution at u raj-.id rale. The tcnipcrulure rir.es '.,\ 5 
minutes to abctit 20° C. and the cooling bath is removed. 
P.'ijsagi} of hydrogen chloride is continued for 45 min- 
utes in which time the temperature of the waction mix- 
ture rises to 4'j.5' C. and then gradually decreases to 
32° C. The sohuion, vhkh is red at this stage, is poured 
with stirring inlo 600 ml. cf water. An orange solid 
prccipilates which is a mixture of 

B1!)Ti7C(0)C;lH5-2S(Cn2)a 

and HnioHbC(0)C0Hä-f.(CH3)3; i.e., a mixture of the 
neutral species and the ionic species.   The solid is sep 

10 

The infrared absorption speclmm of the compound shows 
the presence of B--H bonds and >C—O groups of the 
acctyl [CnjC(O)—] radicals. The compound is of the 
type illustrated by the formulas 3ioHTC(0)e3-2S(CHi)si 
and E1oH(.[C(0)CH3]2-2S(CH3)2. 

Example 40 

A small portion of B1(!H7C(0)C6H5-2S(CH3)2, ob- 
tained in Example 3?, Part A, is dissolved in glacial 
acetic acid. Excess 30% hydrogen peroxide is added and 
the solution is stirred. After standing a few minutes at 
prevailing atmospheric fempeiature (about 25° p.), the 
solution ii poured into water and the precipitate which 
foniw is separated by filtration.   The product i:; bis(di- 

arated by filtration and it is extracted with acetone.   The ig methylsulSdo) monobenzoyloxyheptahydrodecaboraneCS) 
acetono-solubic portion is poured into three times its 
volume of concentrated sodium hydiu.xido solution to 
form a mixture which separates into two layers. The 
upper layer, which is an acetone solution, is separated and 
it is poured with stirrini; into excess water. A sticky 20 
solid precipitates which is separated and dissolved again 
in acetone. The acetone solution is added with stirring 
to excess piopyl olcohol and a solid forms which is 
bis (dinwthylsuinde^enzoylheptahydrodecaborane (S), 
i.e., B:oH7Ci,0)Cs

Ta3'2S(CH3)2- The solid'is separated 25 
by filtrntton and dried. The identity of the compound is 
confirmed by its infrared spectrum and by elemental 
analysis. 

/*;M.'>™.—Cr.Vd for B,0K1C(O)CeH5-2S(CH3)2: B, 
31.4; C, 38.2; H, 7.0; S, 18.7.    Found: B, 29.4, C, 38,4; 30 
H, 7.9; S, 16.0. 

B. A reaction vessel is charged with 10 g. of 

[(CHO.iNJ^oH.CCOKaHs 

12.2 g. of dimethyl sclfoxiJe and 100 ml. of glacial acetic 35 
acid. Anhydrous hyaroecn chloride is passed througn 
this mixture without cooling for 56 i-iinules during which 
time the temperature of the mixture rises to a maximum 
of 80° C. and the., drops to 35° C. Passage oi hydro- 
gen chloride is stopped and the reactioi mixture, is pcurcd 40 
with stirring in 500 ml. of water. A prech-itate forms 
which is se.parr.tcd by Jiltralion. There is obtained 11.5 
g. of B,oTIvC(0)C0i-{5-2S(CH3)2 as a white, crystalline 
solid. 

C. A ilass reaction vessel equipped with a stirrcr is 43 
charged wüh 1.27 g. of Tmth-^CBsh, 0.S5 g. of 
■bcnzoyl chloride and 30 ml. cf pclyphosphoric acid.   The 
mixture is stirred for 15 minutes to form a solution of 

or, as an alternate name, bis(dimethyisulfide)heptahy- 
drodec.aboryl benzoatc. The identity of the compound, 
which, has the formula Bi0H;OC(O)C0H5-2S(CH3.);., is 
confirmed by :'ls infrared absorption spectrum. 

'Rio compound of Example ^0 can be hydrolyzed by 
aqueous alcoholic sodium hydroxide solution to obtain 
Bio.'-I7OiI-2SvCH3):, i.e., a compound of Formula 1 in 
which X is OH. The prcce^s of Exanple 40 is generic 
for the preparaiion of compounds of Formula 1 in which 
X is —OG(0)R, e.g., -—OCCO)CH3, ~OC(0)C1jHl71 
and the like. 

Example 41 

A reaction vessel, equipped with a reflux condenscr, 
is charg3d with 6.8 g. of BioHs-2S(C.H3)j, 6 t;. of 
HsNOSC-sH. 2 g. of NaOK, 50 nil. of water and 50 nil. 
of cthnnol. Th1; mixture is stirred and heated at refiux- 
ing temperature for about 18 hours. The mixture is cooled 
and filtered. The filtrate contains in solution an amino- 
substituted compound of the formula 

Bj0H7Nn2-2S(CH3), 

which is a compound of Formula 3. 
The compound is basic in view of the presence of the 

avnine group and it can, therefore, fonn salts with acids. 
The compound is an example of the group of compounds 
of the invention in which ionic activity lies in the X sub- 
stvtucnt end not in the polyhedral boron cage. 

The compound is most conveniently isolated in the 
form of a calt. To illustrate, an aqueous solution of 
H2B,2Cli2, described in Example D, is added to the filtrate 
obtained above and the precipitate which forms is sepa- 
rated, washed and dried to obtain 

[BioH!NH,-2S(CH3)2]:B,2Cl)a 
light yellow color.   A further quantity of benzoyl chto 
ride (0.85 ?.) is added with stirring and the solution be- 50 as a white crystalline product.   The identity of the com 
comes darker yellow in color. Tue solution is stirred for 
3 days and it is then poured with agitation info 300 ml. 
of water. The solid which forms is separated by filtration 
and dried to form a tan colored product which contains 
a benzoylated derivative of Bi;,Ha-2S(CH3)2 of the type 
illustrated by the formula BioTI7C(0)C(!H5-2S(CH3)2. 
One or more hydroger.;; are replaced by CeHjC^O)— 
groups in '.he reaction. The infrared absorption spectrum 
of the product shows the presence cf B—H, C=0 and 
phenyl groups. 

Example 39 illustrates acyl derivatives of 
NB,oH,-2S(.CH?)a 

and their preparation. The invention is generic to acyl 
derivatives which can be prepared by the method of Ex- 
ample 38, 39, or by other methods, e.g., by reaction of 
BioH|j<2S(CH:)2 with anhydrides of organic acids. To 
illustrate, ßl0Ii0-2S(CH3)5 is dissolved in acetic anhy- 
dride vhich contains a sn.all quantity of a strong acid 

pound is con.irmed by its infrared absorption spectnim. 
The process ofExample 41 is generic for the prepara- 

tion of compounds of Formula 1 in which X is —NII2. 
The. process can be used to prepare, e.g., 

B1oH7NH2-20.S(C4H3)2- 
JIi0H7NH2-N(Ci1Hn)3. BjolijNHa^-pyridinc, 

and the lik«. 
Compounds bearing carboxyl groups, e.g., 

B.0H7COOH-S(CH3)2 and BioH6(COOH)2-2S(CH3)a, 

are obtained by hydrolysis of compounds bearing the 
appropriate number of cyano groups. Compounds bear- 
ing nitro groups, e.g., 

e5 B1oH7COOH-2S(CH3)2 and EH)H6(COOH(j-2S(CH3)2, 

and the like are obtained by reaction of BiolV2S(CH3)5, 
with nicric acid. To illustrate, BIQH3-2S(CH3)2 is stirred 
with concentrated nitric acid at room temperature (about 

C5 

60 

(pKan= 1.7-2.0) and the solution is warmed ZA a steam 70 25° C.) to form a deep red solution.   This solution is 
bath for 5 minvtes. The solution which is red in color 
is diluted with ethanol and a tan-colored precipitate forms. 
The precipitate is separated fay filtration and dried. The 
compound is acclylated BI(II-!B

-
2S(CH3)2, in which one 

or more hydrogens are replaced with CH3C(0)— fjoups. 7S 

diluted with water and u red solid is precipitated which 
is separated by filtration. The red solid is a nifro-sub- 
slitutcd compound of the type illustiated above. The 
compound explodes when dry and analysis is not feasible. 

PolyhydrodecaborateU-) reactants of the type used 

LJ 

•■|l, ' '"' 
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In Kxamplo 39, Part A, ire s'citcrically useful in the 
ufciive-ifiscribtfil procc»?«, i c, polylivtlrodccaborates(2-) 
liliviiis one or moro ^v croups bonJed to horon can be 
rjacicd wiih oxides of tlic jcncral formula Z-^O to form 
nup-ionli: .-oinroumls of Fomula 3 having one or more 
X i;roup< in il.e I'r;.;! product. 

The ptoec.'.sos ('-.•M.TibOil in Kxamples 1-41 and in the 
preceding iviri'i'raplis arc i;eiicric to the reparation of 
ni.'ii!r;il (ren-ionic) conipour.Js which fall within the 
.scopo of 1'orrpjia 3. 

iMirther illiivirälior.s of compounds bearing X substit- 
non'.i and r-.-acianls which can be employed to obtain 
tbcin nre as follcvs: 

10 

45 
Analysis.—Calc'd for (CH3)4NRl0H9-2S(CH3)2: B, 

42.7; C, 28.4; H, 10.7; S, 12.7. Found: B, 42.0; C, 28.3; 
H, 10.4; S, 13.3. 

B. The process of Part A is repealed except that hy- 
drogen chloride gas is passed into the mixture for only 
5 minutes. The reaction mass is processed as described 
in Part A to obtain a good yield of 

(CIT^NBJOIVSCCH,), 

C. A. second small portion of Solution A, obtained in 
Part A, is mixad with an aqueous solution of cesium 
fluoride.   The white solid which forms is separated, dried 

Huron rcacVinl Second rcactaiit Prmiuct 

Ili.'i.'.-.ril^,  
i',:;:..■'■n,I;N  C'li.'.uojul. 
itvli .^11 r.ij'Nii'iii'i  CiliOIOjCU, 
'. ,il, .-'(IMi  Clf-Djll  
1.. !:. .•r,l|1.'N | i(-:V;N-('(0)Cl.. 
in .II'SKUII   | ;,.!!-siijri  
'■ ..|(.'i>:-!!iMI.>i ! f.'1tiCM=äO!Ij.„. 
l'i,i:.-;:iiC||. t ' (Mlji:iI=CU:... 
ili.M.VIMI.l'N    III'.I'll. 
ii..ii..Ta-.iUi  Clli-CII CHi. 

niuHiFi.SStCJTj), 
nnii;C(0)Cini.2cirjCN 
BioItiC(0)ail).2CIIiC(f;)N(CHi)i 
BI1III*OJU-2S(CSU,.)J 
l!ioIl.jC.(ü)N(CII))>-2C(stIsCN 
ni(!I:SO:C.iiv2pyrlUine 
I<;cU;C3lII-20j.i.-(C,H»)i 
Kii.lIvOsU.C(Trj.2S(Cn))i 
BijITiOll.aCHjCN 
UioiiiOcu-ciuüJDCiisVi'Cc.ir,)! 

I 

1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
11 

The ionic compounds of Formula 2 can be changed 
tj il.c ron-ionic co.r.ponnds of Formula 3, as illustrated 
in Cxamiile 42, which follows. 

r.xnmplc 42 

A small qiianiity of (CH3).iNBioH3SCH3'S(CH3)3, 
prcp.Tul as ilescribcd in F^ample 52, Part A, is dissolved 
in liirnäihylfcrmamide and methyl iodide (CHjI) is added 
to the solution slowly ;ind with stirring. Tetratnethyl- 
nmnionium iodide wl'.ich |i;c;;pilates is separated by fil- 
Iratinn. IIM lihrMe is t:i'u;<:d with water to precipitate 
a gummy ioiid which Is separated by filtralion. The 
solid is ciy«.t.ilii.'.cd fron aqueous acetone to yield a 
white crystalline product which is bis(dimcthylsulfide')- 
cctahydrodeenborane(S), i.e., ß,c.Hj-2S(CH3)3. The 
ulo.-.tiiy of the coir;[!Oiind is confirmed by its infrared 
absorpiion spectrum. 

IlxampU» 2'', given earlier, also illnsifatrs a process by 
which the C'iir.pounds of Formula 2 arc changed to com- 
pourds of Formula 3. 

PREPARATION OF IONIC-TYPE OF 
COMPOUNDS, FORMULA 2 

Example 43 

A. A glass reaction vessel, equipped with a slirrer 
and immersed in an ice bath, is charged with a solution 
of W g. of (Nn.);U,0H10 in 20 ml. of (CHj^SO. The 
iolnlion is stirred and cooled while hydrogen chloride 
gas is pasied through it for 1.5 hours at a rate sufficient 
lo maintain the reaction temperature at 44-65° C. At 
the end of ll'is period, the reaction mixture is poured into 
500 ml. of water and the solid B1oHi,,2S{CH3)2 which 
precipitates is separated by filtration. The filtrate is ex- 
tracted three limes with 100 ml. portions of ethyl ether 
and Ihe aqueous li.iuid which remains is concentrated 
under reduced pressure to a volume of about 200 ml. 
The liquid is filtered ta separate a white solid which is 
a mixture of ammonium chloride and a poiyhydi opoly- 
borale. Thi solid is dissolve i in water to form Solu- 
tion A and a small portion of .Ms sobtion is .".dded with 
stirring to an aqueous solul,' i ! (CHshNCi. A white 
solid prccipilatcs which is se, -ted and dried. It is rc- 
crysfaliiied irura water to obtan j'ure tetramelhylammo- 
nimndintfihykuifidj-nonahydrodecaborateO' 1, i.e., 

(CHsuWioH.-SfCir,)» 
The idcntiiy of Ihe compound is confirmed by elemental 
analysis and by its infrared absorption spectrum. 
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and crystallized from water to yield pure cesium ditnelh- 
ylsulfide-nonahydrodccahoratc( l-), i.e., 

CsBißHj'Sf 0113)3 

The identity of the compound is confirmed by elememal 
ant hsis and by its infrared absorption spectrum. 

.4/w/>'.rä.--Calc'd for esBioK»-S(CH,)2: B, 34.6; C, 
7.7; H, i.S; S, 10.0. Found: 3, 33.3; C, 7.8; H, 4.9; 
S, 10.4. 

0. The tetramcthyammoniutn cempound, obtained in 
Fart A, is dissolved in hot water and the solution is 
passed ihiough a column packed v.ith a coniTierical acid 
ioii-isx;hange resin of the aryl sulfonic acid type. TIM 
acidic eflluent is a solution of HBIr,H9-S(CH3)2 or, more 
piorcrly, (H30)B]oH9-S(CH3)5, and it is neutralized 
(.itrafed) v.ith aqueovr NaOK solution to obtain a solu- 
tion of NaB^Hj-SCCHslj. The solution of the sodium 
salt is evaporated to obtain a hydrate of 

NaBioH-SCCHj). 

E. A reaction vessel is charged with 40 g. of 

(NHJ.B^H.o 

and 200 ml. of (CH3)2SO. The mixture is stirred and 
hydrogen chloride gas is passed into it for 4 minutes. 
The reaction is exothermic and the temperature is main- 
tained at 75° C. or lower by external cooling of the 
mixture. Passage of HC1 gas is stopped and the reac- 
tion mixture is poured into 500 ml. of water. The solu- 
(io.i h filtered and 30 g. of triethylamine is added to the 
filtrate with stirring. Sufficient ammonium hydroxide is 
added to obtain a neutral solulioi. (pH=7/

>. The solu- 
tion is allowed to stand and crystals form which are sep- 
arated by filtration. The product is rscrysiallized from 
cthanol to yield 36 g. of CC2H5)3NHB,0H9-S(CH3)a. 

F. The triethylammonium salt, obtained above, is 
mixed with an equivalent quantity of potassium hy- 
droxide solution and the mixture is boiled to expel tri- 
ethylamine. The solution is cooled and the crystals 
which form are separated to cbtaL; KBwH('S(CH3)a. 

Example 44^ 

A reaction vessel is charged with 1.54 g. of 
(NH^BKJHJO 

15 ml. of tetramethylens sulfone and 3.92 g. of anhy- 
drous p-toluenesulfonic acid. The charged vessel 
is placed in an oil bath, the reaction 1. ixture is stirred 

".  -t'l ^T^■■rreT~Tr«^^^Wlfi*.^l;nl, 
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snd .Hie oil br.ili 
of 70 mi:iii!rs. 
V-rc iluriiii.; this 
v. ith  waicr .ird 

is l..p.k-d lo nbout S50 C. for a period 
C'-.s is evolved fiüm ilic roaclioh mix- 
poriod. The nii.Mtirc is cooled, diluted 
;:ii .ii|ueoiis solulion of ;; mi.xlure o( 
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B. A solution is prepared as described in Part A con- 

sisting of 5,0 g. of diammonium decahydrodecaborate 
and 75 ml. of N.N-dimclhyll'ormamiiie. Hydrogen chlo- 
ride gas is passed through the solution with vigorous agi- 

(CH-.V-'OH a'i.1 (CII.),NCI is added. The precipitate ö tation for a total period of 45 minuies. The temperature 
v.l-.i.'h forrrs u separated, ivaihed and dried in air to of the solution rises to about 90-12(1° C. during this time 
obtnin 2.77 g. of and it is  also nec;ssary to filter the sniution during 

r 1 the interval to remove a large portion o( the precipitate 
(ri',!1,vii,.u.ü:.-:cii,(cii:jIui1 which interfcl.es wi;h s[lrri        At the end of 45 -;„. 

'HIJ ecmpou'iil is "c 
::r.o\ rnelure; to y;U\ large white crystals, M.P. 195- 
19f)' C. (with l-Ohbling). The idenlitity of the com- 
p;ni'vl h «.oiiiirr.icd by oleinental analysis and by its 
infrared absorpiion spectriim. 

/irtalvsis—Calc'd for 

;ry!,iallizcd  from acelonitrile-melh- 10 utcs,^ passage of hydrogen chloride is stopped and the 
solution is cooled to prevailing atmospheric temperature 
(about "25° C.)w It solidifies and ethanol is added to 
form a liquid solution. A solution of tetramethylam- 
monium hydroxide in cthanol is added with stirring to 

IS precipitate tcframelhylammqniuai N,N-dimethylforma- 
mide-nonahyf.!rodccaboralc(l-), a compound which has 
the formula (CHa^NB^HgTiCONCCHsh. The com- 
pound is separated by nitration and it is crystallized 
twice from hot water ro obtain a product of high purity. 

Analysis.—Ca\c\l for' (Cffj^NBjcIVHCONCCHah: 
B, 41.0; C, 31.3; H. 10.6; N, 10.6. Found: B, 40.5; C, 
32.7; H, 10.4; N. 10.5. 

Example 46 

The filtrate, set aside in Example 30, is used in the 
process of this example, An aqueous solution of tetra- 
propyfammonitim hydrcsido is added to the filtrate and 
a solid precipitates which is separated by filtration to 
yield 21. g. of tctrnpropylommonium (N-racthyl-Z-pyr- 
R-'idonej-nonahydrcdccaboraxO-), i.e., a compound 
of the following formula: 

20 

25 

(CIIi)i\Ili:ll«0:.;<;ii,(CJt:))CIIi 

B. 34.73; C, 30..vi: S, 1').29; If, 9.3X: N, 4.50.   Found: 
». 34.05; C, 31.US, S, 1CJ.:,9; H, 9.33, N, 4.30. 

Tie jirnccss of iAri!np''i •!-! is generic for the prep- 
:■.: -.ion of Ciinipoiimls t'f Fornnila 1 and, in particular, 
.'cr i! e c'',:iip.t:n,'s oi 1 or.-iula 4. To illusltate, by using 
I!;ä ' IO.'OIS oi ;-\.i.ii; 1,- 44. ilibutyl sulr'one is reacted with 
:-;..!;:,i:,j :o oh:ai,i Naliul'vO^SfC+Hgh; ethyl phenyl 
sal.oru 's reacted v.ith lv_!(n"io io obtain 

KBlcl,a-0,S{C2lfJ(CoHa} 

(l!:y.rlnhc.\yl sulfone is '■•■■.cicd with rfC3H7)1N|,B1oIT1o 30 
to obtain   fC.lI,K--T..j;j-O..S(CcHli)::.  and  the  like. 
It :<, of cüui-c, po,-!1.!: !.) ohtain a wide range of salts 
by cmployinc; nrct.ilho'.ic reaciicrs as described in pre- 
■.■oii pariKtaph». 

Gy cxtvidin;; tnc  heatirt: period in the process of 35 
lix.'uiple 44, r.or ionic conipnnnds of Formulas 3 and 6 
can be obtsin;d ii: vv'.'ich /• is a stilfonc. 

(C,n0iWI3ielI|.Cn,N' 

o 
II 
C CII, 

' I 
'"ciij-ciri 

LXdinple 45 

A. A reaction •.<.*-.-\ is vhji-3c<l with 20 g. of diara- 
moniu.ij ileciiiiidrüiiei itoralc ind 100 ml. of N:N-di- 
nicthylfüiniamidc. T.e mivture is stirred at atmospheric 
lenpcralurc (:!hout '..'° G.) until the boron compound 
,:j üi^sol'/tfd aild, with continued stirring, gaseous hydro- 
gen cliloridc is bubH'.-d through the sülution.   The tem- 45 follows. 

Analysis.—Calc'd  for the  above:  C, 49,6; H,  11.1. 
40 Found: C, 49.8, 49,8; H, 11.7, 11,6. 

The processes of Examples 43 to 46 arc r;sneric to the 
preparation of ionic compounds of the invention. Ex- 
amples of products which can be obtained by the proc- 
esses and the reactants which can be employed are as 

Boron Rcsctant Eccynd licactont .   Product 

iCIWiKiBun«  ,C1lTt):S=0  
taOCsU(1äS.=0  
nctojNtCiUi).  
(CH,)Jr=o  
:cnjii>.'=o  
CUiCN  

CCIIi'l«NBitUfSi;G<IIi)i 
NasUhiUfclUilltOIDi 

(C,ir-.)..ViJJitiiio.....  
OB:(lUl0  
UCIW^hnmldo  
UtiU ollio  

(Ci' i',Nll,,llf.UC(OjN(CilIj)i 
Cs;ir.T)P;Glf!lj 
(Olii rJIhtHcNlCiri)! 
Fat) lil.CliCN 

L 

pcrature rises spor'anccusly to V.6° C. over a period of 
12 mimilcs and it then decrca-jes to about 80° C. J'low 
ot hydrogen chloride is ttop* 'A at this point ami the 
solution ii filternd to rcrnov the ammonium chloride 
whicJi precipitates in tho rcr.ction. The clear filtra.c 
is added with stirring to 1 solution consisting of 400 i.d. 
of cthanol, 10 ml. of mcthanol, and 45 g. of cesium hy- 
droxide. A •Ahilc solid precipitates and it is separated 
by ,'iltraiion. The solid is extracted with 100 ml. of hot 
wjtcr. The portion remaining after extraction is crys- 
lalbzed three timffs f'-om solution in hot water to obtain 
cesium dimethylformamide - .nonahydrodecaborate(l—), 
i,e,, a compound of the formula 

GsD10Hj IiC(0)N(CH3)j 

The compound is .1 white crystalline solid whose identity 
is confirmed by clemeital a.ialysif.. 

Analysis.-CMA for '■süi0H9-KC(O)N(rH3)j: Cs, 
41,0; B. 33.4; C, 11.1; H 5.0; N, 4.3. Found: Cs, 39.5; 
B. 32.7; C, 11.3; H, 5.1; X, 4.4. 

00 

00 

70 

75 

The examples which fo'Jcv illustrate the preparation 
of ionic compounds of the invention which bear X sub- 
siitucnts bonded to boron atoms. 

Example 47 

A reaction vessel is charged with 203 ml. of acctonitrile 
and 20 g, of CsBloHe-HC(0}N(CH3)2, prepared as de- 
scribed in Example 45, Part A. The vessel is eqvipped with 
a gas inlc; tube i;nd chlorine gas is bubbled through the re- 
action mixture, which is a slurry, for 4.5 hours. Th'i mix- 
ture forms a clear dark red solution which Is diluted 
with waicr. The solid which forms is scp.-u-jtcd by filtra- 
tion, wa'jhed and dried to obtain 

CsB,0CI8-HCCO)N(CHj)a 

as a white crystalline product.   The identii/ of the com- 
pound is zonfirniVd by its infrared ab.-orptioj sptctrum. 

Example 48 

T.-.e compound BjoHsBrj^SCCHj)^ obtained as de. 
scrirfd in Example 35, Part G, is added to a solution of 

H 

—rrr '"~:;",~'-T~"F^:"T-'-''' ".-"'V'-v ■ V""' '—■"■■'"'-■".7.-— ■s'i i^tsr-rvt 
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BO 

10 

15 

excei:! polasjiu« philmlimide in dmiethylformanndc. 
Thi> Boiuticn '« reniixiid for 15 minutes and it is then 
Qiluttd wilh ■■ ! --r. Ar, aqvcoüs solution of li>tramc!liyl- 
nmmomi'm cb .-ide is added wilh stirring to the reaction 
mixtuia arü ü.i -•■■hilc product which precipilsilcs is sepa- 
rated by fiürilii)-. It is recrystHliir.ed from nqueoiis 
cthanoi -.o vieid i.;traincihylan-.niJniura dimethylsulSde- 
tribromo(r'il!'>lme;.ap'.o) - pcntahydrodccaboratc(l-), 
a while -.rys:aliine poduct of the formula 

(GH3)4NB10H5Br3SCH3-SCCH3)3 

In this cMipo'j.id v i.lch is within the scope of Formula 
2 Z is S'.CHj). and iherc are four X groups, viz., three 
Br and one -SCH3.   The idcnlily of the compound is 
confirmed by elcricntRl analysis. 

Amilysis.—Calc"d for 
(CIl3)4NBroH5Br3SqH3-S(CHi)a 

B, 20.2; C, 15.7; H, A.S6; N, 2.61.   Found: B, 18.52; C, 
14.8; H, WlvN, 2.59. u ,   20 

A by-piodu.-.t obtained in the above process isN-melhyl- 
phtlialimide. 

Example 49 

A rcaciion vessel is charged with 10 g. of ^ 

CsB^Ha-SfCH^ 
prepared as du; -ribed in l-xamplc 43, Part C, and 110 ml. 
of dinicthylfornnimidc. The mixture is stirred and a solu- 
tion of 8.1 ?. of iodine in 25 ml. of dimcthylformaiJe is 
added. SlirVin^ i« continued for about 5 minutes and the 
color of the iodins in '.he solution disappears. The :olu- 
tion is then poured into an aqueous solution containing 
a mixture of ictrameihylarnmoniiinT hydroxide and tetra- 
methyhimmcnium chloride. A solid precipitates which 
is separated bv fihrnlion and it is rccryslallized from water 
to obtain (CHJ)4N.310HaI-S(CH3)., a white cryitalline 
solid. The identity of the compound is confirmed by ele- 
mental ana'.vsis. 

/I,i,,/y,v/5.--Calc'd for (CH3)iNIi,0H8T-S(CH3)z: B, 
28.5; C, 1S.0; H, 7.0; S, 8.45. Found: B, 27.8; C, 19.3; 
H, 6.5; S, 8.48. 

Exari'ple 50 

A. A icact'on vessel is chnrgnd with an aqueous solu- 
tion of sodium hvdroxide and ihi compound of F,xamplp 
29, BI0K3-S(CIf3')2HC(O)N(C43)?. is added. The mix- 
ture is stirred uniil al! o:: the solid i.--- dissolved. Aqueous 
tctramethylantmonium chloride solution is added with 
stirring until precipitation of solid product is complete. 
The solid is scf-nratcd bv t'tration to obtai.t a compound 5Q 
of the formula (CH31t>iß-.oHaOH-S(CH3)a. The iden- 
tity of tiie compounc is confirmed by its infrared absorp- 
t:on spectrum. 

B. A reaction vessel is chi.rged with 5.0 s. of 

cipitate which forms is separated by filtration. The solid 
product ii mixed wilh aqueous sodium hydroxide solu- 
ticn (approxim-itely 20% strcnglh) and the solution is 
healed to boiling. The sül'jlion is filtered to obtain a 
clear filtrate to which an aqueous solution of telramethyl- 
ammonium chloride is added with stirring. The pre- 
cipitate which f'.-rm<; is separated by filtration to obtain 
tetramclhylamir.onium dimetbylsulfidc-mo.iohydroxyoct?.- 
hydrodecaboraied-) as a white crystalline solid. The 
coiTipound, for which the formula is 

(CH3>4NB1(1HBOK-S(CH3)2 

is mirified hy recrystallization from hot water. 
/IIIU/VJW.—Calc'd for (CH3)4NB!oHaOH-S(CH3)3: C, 

26.7; H, 10.0; N. 5.2; S, 11.9. Found: C, 26.6; H, 10.0; 
N, 5.2; S, 11.8 

D. A mixture is prepared which consists of 25 ml. of 
i0%.NaOHhnd 1.9 g. of 

30 

i'irnscnjNCCOjc^cjr-.scci'i)» 
(alpha form), obtained as described in F.xamplc 32. The 
mixture is refiuxed fov 1 hour, cooled briefly and a solu- 
tinr. of 3 p. of CsF in 15 ml. of water is added with stir- 
ring. The reaction mixture is warmed and evaporated on 
a steam bath until a .<olid separates. The solid is isolated 
and recrybtallUed from water to obtain 

CiK:oH8OH-S(CH3)j 

which is idenl;ca! with the compound obtained in Part B. 
The infraied spectrum of tl« compound shows absorp- 

tion at the following wavelengths (expressed in microns): 
2.7 (medium), 3.0 (mtdmm), 4.0 (sharp), 8.7( medium), 
5.0 (medium). 9.4 (medium), 9.7 (medium), 10.0 (me- 
dium), 1.0.2 (medium), 10.4 (medium), 10.8 (weak), 
11.3 (very weak), li.6 (very weak), 12.1 (weak), 13.2 
(\e.-y weak). 13.9 (weak), and 14.3 (weak). 

E. A mix ire of 4 g. of B10Ha-N2-S(CH3)a and 20 ml. 
of 

40 cir!M;(0)Csii4cni 

is processed as described in Example 32, Part C. 
product 

The 

45 

Analyais.-CAcd for CsB10Hr.OH-S(CH3)2: B,32.0;C, 
7.3: H, 4.6; S, 9.7.   Found: B, 37.6; C, 5.5; H, 4J; S, 9.5. 

C. A reaction vessel is cha.-ged with 80 g. of diccsiurh 
monurormyioxvnonahydrodecaboratc(2-), obtained as 
described in Example 57, Part A, 350 ml. of dimethyl 
snlfoxidc and 70 ml. of concertraicd hydrochloric add. 
Thi mix'ure is heated on a steam bath for aboil 2 hours 
and it is then poured into two liters of waters.   The pre- 

T;nlTs.S(Cni)'i.CIIiNC{0)C:niCitj 
(beta form), is mixed v.'.tli 25 ml. of aqueous 5% NaOH 
solution and the mixture is relluxcd for 30 minutes. The 
mixture is ♦iitered and an aqueous solution of T1N03 is 
added to the filtrate. The precipitate which forms is 
separated, washed and drkd to obtain 

TlB1oH6OHS(CH3), 

The identity of the compound is confirmed by its infra- 
red spectrum which shows absorption at the following 

03 wavelenglfis (expressed as microns): 2.8 (medium), 3.0 
(medium), 4."5 (strong), ?.3 (inedium), 8.5 (medium), 
9.0-9.3 (medium), 9.7 (medium), 10.0 (medium), 10.4 
(weak), tnd 10.9 (weak). 

Example 51 

The con-pound obtained in Example 50, Part B, i.e., 
CsBtoHsOIi-3(CH3)2, is heated on a steam bath with 
98% formic acid for about 5 minutes to obtain a solid 
product whose infrared at 'irp ion spectrum shows that it 
is principally cesium dimet.iylsclfide mono'ormyloxyocl 
hydrodecaboratcd-), i.c ,CsD!uHeOC(0)HS(CH3)2. 

Example 52 

A. A glass reaction vessel is charged with 6 ml. of tri- 
70 butylpfosphine and 2.0 g. of Bj0K8-2S(CH3)5, obtained 

at, described i" Example 1. Nitrogen g-is is passed into 
the vessel to provide on insrl atmosphere and the solution 
is heated for a few minutes to 210° C. Excess tributyl- 
pho^phins is then removed by distillation of the solution 

75  under reduced pressure.   The solid residue is washed 

60 

Bi.iHu-S(CHs)2-HC(0)N(CH3)a 

and 50 n.l. of aqueous 10% sodium hyroxide solution. 
The mixture is stirred until the solid component is dis- 
solved and the solution is filtered. An aquecus solu- 
tion of cesium hydroxide is adöed with stirring to the 
filtrate until precipiti.lion of solid product is complete. 
The solid is separated by filtration and it is purified by 
recrystallization from water.   The compound is cesium 
dinKlhylsulfide - monohydroxyoclahydrodecaborated").        >■.""— .••■ ■ -- r •-•■-.- ■ ;" ;^7.o 
The identitv of the compound, which has the formula 65  is princ.pa^ cesmm d.met.y^ 
CsB,cHI!OH-S(Cn3)2, is conHrmed by its infrared absorp-        »-.vrimJeeahoratef 3   ». i.c . CsB,JinOUOm-S(CH,),. 
lien spectrum and by elemental analysis 

IMMiNNMMM 
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52 
thoroii^lily with l.icnzenc and the residue is then dissolved 
in melhahol. The solulion is filtcied and the filtratci is 
poured with stirring into an cthanol solution of lelra- 
riiethylammöniüm chloride. Tlic solid which pnicipitales 
is separated by nitration and it is crystallized from hot 
water to obtain, as a whits crystalline product, a com- 
pound of the formula (CHahNBioHaSCHs-SlGHs)^ 
The compound is refened to as tetramethylammonium 
dimcthylsiilfide-mcihy!mcrcaptooctaliydrodecabüraie(l-), 
wherein the Z group of Formula 2 is dimethyl sulfide and 
the X croup k methyhnercaplofCHaS-). 

Analysis.—Ctio't for (CHS^NÜJOHBSCHS-SCCHJ,).: 
B. 36.?.; C, 28.1; H, 9.77; N, 4.58; S, 21.4; M.W., 299.6. 
Found: B, 36.4; C, 27.7; H, 9.52; N, 4.25; S, 21.5; MAY., 
299.0. 

In a second preparation, a mixture of 0.5 g. of 
Bic.H,'2S(CH3)2 and 8 ml. of Iribiitylphosphine is heated 
to 220° C. for a short period and the ivacUon product is 
processed r.j described above to obtain the compound 
described in the preceding paragraph. 

B. A glass reaction vessel, equipped with a stirrer and 
reflux condenser, is charged with 4 0 g. of 

B10H3-2S(CH3), 

obtained as tescribed in Example 1, 4.0 g. of potassiuni 25 
phihalimide, and 75 ml. of dinicthy'formaraidc. ll-.c 
mixture is rc-fluiccd for 20 minutes and. after coding, it 
is filtered. Solvent is removed from the fillrate by evapo- 
ration t-nder reduced pressure until a sludge remains. 
The residue is stirred with water and the mixture is filtered. 30 
An aqueous solution of cesium fluoride is ?.d-.!ed to the 
filtrate and thi solution is filtered again. Ai aoutous 
solution of Ictramelhylammonium chloride is now added 
with slirrim: »o the filtrate and the white pneipitale which 
forms is scp?rat^d by filtration.   The product is S5 

(Cir3)tNB10lIcSCH3 SCCH;);, 

i.e., the compound obtained in Part A.   The identity, of 
the compound is confirmed by its infrared absorption 

10 

15 

20 

effluent, which contains KBiiH|jSGH3'S(CHj)s, or in its 
hydronium form, (H3O)B:0HcSCH3-S(CH3):, is evapo- 
rated under reduced pressure to dryncss. The free acid is 
obtained as a while crystalline product. 

J;;a/v.w.—Caic'd for HBibHaSGHa-SCGHa)*: C, 15.9; 
H, 7.9; S, 28.4.   Found: C, 13.4; H, 7.3; 3, 28.1, 

Example S3 

The tetramclhylammonium salt, 
(CH3)4NBwHaSGHi-S(GH3)a 

obtained äs descrihed in Example 52, is dissolved in hot 
water and the solution is passed through a column packed 
with a polysulfonic acid ion-exchange resin ("Amberlite 
1R.-120-H"). The acidic effiucnt is evaporated to dryncss 
and the white residue is crystallized from a benzejie- 
pelrolcum ether solution. The oompound which is ob- 
tained is hydrogen dimethylsulfide-ir.cihylmercaptoocla- 
hydrodccübordtc(l-), i.e., H3,0HaSCH,TS{C:,J3)2. It de- 
composes on heating to 190-195° G. In this compound 
which falls within the scope cf Formula 1, M is H, X is 
SCH3andZisS(CH?,)=. „   .,, , 

/hia/wis.—Galc'd for HB!r,H3£CH3-S(CH3)2: B, 47.7; 
S, 28.3.  Found: B, 47.8; S, 2S.4. 

The aqueous solution of th; aciu of Example 53 is neu- 
tralized with an aqueous solution of LiOH to obtain 
LiEBioHaSGHVSCGHaM; 

Example 54 

A portion of the cbr.ipotind HB^HsNHj-StCHs)-:, is 
dissolved in equeoi:s sodium hydroxide solution and an 
aqueous solution of (GHahNCl is added. The precipitate 
which forms is separated, washed ard dried to obtain 
(CH3)4NB1oH3NH2-S(CH3)2. 

Example 55 

A solution consisting ot 11.3 g. of hydroxylamine-O- 
sui'onic acid in 100 ml. of water is neutralized by add.ng 
a solution of 5.3 parts of Na:C03 in 20 ml. of water. the compouna is con imieu cy us miru.cu a^ui uiun a, suiunu« ui --.^ , • "--■■■-.-* -;■ . r„i,,.;„, 

specuun^ and, further, by e^^ai  analysis  (boron,  ,0 The ncmral ^ti^ ^ a^l ..t ^rn^ .o a ^1 
calc'd: 36.2; foMd: 35.87). 

C. A mixture of 2.0 g. of BjoH^SCGtUs. 2.0 g. of 
potassium phthalimide and 50 ml. of dimethylforraamide 
is heated to reflux tcnr.cralure for 15 minutes. The sohi- 
t'on is filtered .md the filtrate is treated with an aqueous 
salution of fevramethylamraor'uin chloride. The white 
solid which precipitates is pu.ifi..d by crystallization to 
yield a compound of the formula staled in Parts A and B 
of this example, i.e., (GH3)4N3IOHBSGH3

,
SCCH.',|2 

of 15 g. of KBujIVSCCHjh, prepared as described 1.1 
Exampb 43. Part E, in 100 ml. of water. The mixture 
is heated at 95° C. for 2 hours and then cooled. A sticky 
maw of crystals form which arc separated and cined in 
air. The dried product is reerystallized from a mixture 
of ethanol and propanol to obtain 4 g. of 

HBiaKaNHa-SCGHsh 
This compound can also be written as an inner sa't, i.e., 

this example, i.e., (UHsn^io^E^^-^«-'^'!- A  ,, V>ij   cV^u \      TI,» -.n/inpt m.-Ks »t290° C Example 52-A which follows illustrates a further pro- 50 BioHaNHj-ScCHj)-.   Tlie product melts at Z9U  C. 
cedure for introducmg —SR. si':•;'.itu.nts on the boron 
cage. In this procedure, a compound of the formula 
B^Ha-^SRa is reacted with a thiuphcnol in the presence 
of a strong base. 

Example 52-A 

A. Two solutions arc prepared consi fing of (a) 24.0 g. 
(0.10 mole) of Bi0Ha-2S(GH3)2 '^ 22 0 g. of thiophenol 
anc. (I') 11.2 g. (0.20 mole) of KOH in 100 ml. of 
etlmo7. The solutions are nii?;cd and the Suspension 
v.'h'ch lorms is refluxed tor 6 hours. A clear light brown 
solution forms which, after cooling, is poured into a solu- 
tion cl 30.0 g. of CsF in 200 ml. of C2H0OH. A white 
gum precipitates which is solidified by cooling tnd stiinng. 
The .solid is ücparated by filtration and extracted with 
100 ml. of ho; water. The insoluble portion from the 
\va<.i!,r extraction is now heated in 300 ml. of water to 
b nir ?, the solution is filtered and cooled. Toe precipi' 
täte which forms is separated, washed and dried to obtain 
cesium dimethylsulfide-methylmercaptooctahydiodccabo- 

tdtAnalyk:-Ca]<i'd for CsB1oH8SGH3-S(GH3)2: G, 10.1; 
H, 4.8; B, 30.2.   Found: G, 10.3; H, 4.9; B, 30 4. 

B. A solution of 5.0 g. of GsB10HaSGH3-S(CH3)s m 
500 ml. of water is passed through a glass column filled 

C9 

60 

65 

VO 

Anitlysis.-Calc'd for HBit)HgNH2-S(GH3>2: C, 12.3; 
H, 8.8; B, 55 4; N, 7.17; S, 16.4. Found: G, 12.4; H, 
8.6; B. 54.9; N. 7.35; S, 16.6. 

Example 56 

A. A reaction vessel is charged with 150 ml. of di- 
mcthylformamide and 43 ml. of an aqueous solution con- 
taining 0.23 mole of (KjOhBioHi,, is poured into it with 
stirring. The reaction mixture is distilled at atmospheric 
prcwure umil a still Lead temperature of 130° C. is 
reached. The solution which remain« in the Uil! po^ is 
cooled and it is added with stirring to .1 rolution contam- 
ing 60 g. of cesium hydroxide in 600 ml. of ethanol and 
50 ml, of methanol. A precipi'.ale forms which is sep- 
arated by filtration. The so'.id product is dicesium 
formylüxynonahydrodccabcraie(2-), i.e., a compound of 
the formula Gs:BioH0CG(0)H. 

Anahtis.—CdU'd for Gs2B1oHi)OG(0)H: Gs, 62.1; B, 
2.50; C, 2.80; H, 2.34, Found: Gs, 62.0; B, 25.6, 25.4; 
G, 2.74; H, 2.65. 

B. The filtrate which is obtained in the above separa- 
tion step is distilled to remove alcohol solvents. The resi- 
due from the distillation is mixed with ar. aqueous solu- 

n 

S a c^ShuÄ-exS^^ T^= 75 ^ chaining 20 g. of te.ramcthy.ammonum chloride 
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Tlie |Accirii:itc v.iiich for'..s is cpnralcd by filtration and 
?.8 g. ol tic iik-id wl'; I-irainolhylammonium hydroscn 
iliiiv:ili\lair.inonc!i'!i>i!folic.il,()ralo(2-).    is    obtained. 

'The iJcnlily of '.he priid.;c! •• lii';li has the formula 

(CUANMIWUNCCHj):! 
i< tohfifmed ly clement.il an.iljsis. 

Anah^.-CAzA   for   ICIf,).:NHn10H3N(CIi3) B, 
•15.7; C. M 5; II, 11.9; N', 1 l.S. Found: 11, 44.0; C, 31.5; 
II, 1,1.6; N, U.S. 

A reactiyri vos-jcl is cli.nrcd with 1.0 g. of 

(CMjhNHI'nHcNCCH,), 

(;V.aiiiCvI ns above. 10 ml. i.f diirielhylsulfoxidc and 3 ml. 
of i-sjiiccnlMled !> Jioolilo'.ii: acid. The mixture is healed 
<A a slci'm b.iih i r 30 n.iuutcs. It is tbc.i poured into 
100 ml, of ivaicr ith iii:riiii; and the precipitate which 
f.iims is -cp-iratcJ by liittalion; The solid is dissolved 
i:i acetone aiid i.-precirili'tjd with water. The product 
is tecryslalli.vd ':^u\ nici'Vanol-waler solution to obtain 
0.25 <>. uf Indrncn dimcthjlsiiirKiedinicthytaminopctahy- 
drociecabc>r.itc(|- ). i.e., [Il!l BioHsNCCiya-SfGT-Ws]-, 
a compound \.ii:c)i fiills \w;Iiia th'j scope of Formula 2. 
Tb.i compoiir.d »..'n also be vlcw.'d.as an inner salt in 
v.hicli the hydros-en in brackets i1-' abscciatcd with the 
nitni'-'tfri >;i the Jin'cihylamino ^loup. This structure, 
'.vliich is siiiL'ejleü bv the infiarcd absorption sp;ctrum, 
is re'preventcd .s liifVUNlUaij^-SCCH^j. 

The compound is a white crystalline solid which de- 
u.nfi'oscs :;i :i!6-;o7* C. Its identity is confirmed by 
clcmcn'.il analysis, 

.l.jfi/v.Wf.—CalcM for nnu,nsN(CH3)3-S(CH3)2: S, 
14.3; N; ('..27.   1'uund: S, 14.3; N, 6.20. 

Example 57 

A solution of 3.4 g. of leiramclhylamnronium dimethyl- 
S!iiride-non.iliii!rode;.i'jjr.it';(l_J 

|(C1IJ)<ND1CII,-S(CHJ)2] 40 

öktiiincd as described In P.xamplc 43, Part A, is prepared 
i;i siboiit 100 ml. of büiling waler and the hot solution is 
pavscd ihioiiL-h a column packed with an acidic ion-ex- 

ammonium diiielhylsulfide • monobenzoyloctahydrodcca- 
borale(l-), i.e., (CHj)4Nn1oHsC(0)Cl,H5-S(CIl3):. 

Example 55 

6 A reaction vessel is charged with 50 ml. of glacial acetic 
acid, 2.1 g. of dimethylsu'ifüxide and 5 g. of bisCtctrameth- 

• ylammonium) n:onober!7,oylnonabydrodecaborale(2_), 
prepared as described in Example B. The charged ves- 
sel is cooled in a mixture of ice and water, and the 

IP reaction mixture is stirred to form a slurry. Hydrogen 
chlondcgas is passed through the mixture for 5 minutes 
al a rate which maintains a reaction temperature of 21 
to 25° C. The reaction vessel is removed from the |c« 
bath and passage of gaseous hydrogen chbrido is con- 

15 tinned for 2 minutei without cooling the mixture. A red 
solution is foiincd which is poured into 400 ml. of water 
with stirring. An orange-colored solid precipitates which 
is separated by filtration. A portion of the solid (called 
Fraction A) is dissolved in acetone and this solution is 

20 poured slowlv with stirrinj; into an aqueous potassium 
hydroxide so ution (approximately 2 molar). A cloudy 
solution forms which contains 

K3u,H5C(0)C6lI5-S(CH3)a 

25. The solution is filtered through a commercial diatoma- 
ccpiit earth to yield a clear filtrate. A saturated aqueous 
solution of lhailium nitrate is poured into the filtrate with 
stirring to form a light yellow solid which is separated 
by filtration.   The solid is crystallized from solution in 

30 water on a steam bath to yield thallium dinrcihylsulfidc- 
monobenzoylociahydrodccabbrate(l~)) a compound of 
the formula TiB10HuC(O)C6Hs-S(CH3)2.   The identity 
of the compound is confirmed by elemental analysis. 

Analysis.—CiiizW for Tli;;0H£C(O)C6H6-S(CK3)a: B, 
33 22.0; C, 22.1: H, 3.9; S, 6.5; Tl, 42.0. Pound: B, 22.7; 

C, 23.0; H, 4.4; S, 7.4; Tl. 3S.5. 

Exanple 59 

A .solution of 4.6 g. (0.1)13 mole) of 

Cs[n10H8SCH3-S(CH,)2] 

in 400 ml. of water is added drop-wise and with stirring 
to a solution of 1.4 g. (0013 mole) of BrCN in 200 
ml. of water.   The solution becomes yellow and a pre- 

cliange  rcsm   ("Ambcrliic  IR-120-H"].   The eflfluent, 45  cipitate forms ilowly as the reaction progresses.   When 
vhich k a Lolmion of Hli,Clil9-S(CH3)2, or, mere prop- addition of the solution of the cesium salt is completed, 
crly, (1IJO)H:CHO-S(C1I:):, is evaporated under reduced the precipitate is separated by nitration.   The precipitate 
pr.-ui.T-; 10 a solumc of about 4 ml. and the liquid resi- contains B!oH8"2S(CHs)j and oiher by-products of the 
di.e is filtered.   About 20 ml. of .1,2-dimethoxyethane reaction.   The filtrate is evaporated almost to dryness 
(glyir.c) ismixcd.with the lillrale;   In this step a transient 50  under reduced pressure at 25° C.   The yellow solid which 
blue color forms but the final liquid soluiion is essentially 
colorless. Hcnzoyl chloride (8 ml.) is added with stirring 
to the solution and the mixture is allowed to stand at 
atmospheric temperature (about 25° C.) for 45 minutes. 
The solution, which is yellow in color, is heated on a 
steam bath for 10 minutes during which period the color 
becomes a deep red. The solution is poured with stirring 
into KiO mj. of isopropyl alcohol containing suflicient 
tctramethylammonium hydroxide (as the pentahydrate) 

remains is lecrystallized twice from hot water to obtain 
about 0.2 g. of cesium dimeihylsulfide-thiccyanooctahy- 
drodecaboiate (I-). 

Amilvsis.—Cakii. for Csl^oHoSCN-StCHsh: C, 9.75; 
H, 3.79; S, 17.40; NN, 3.75. Found: C, 9.94; H, 4.10; 
S, 17.50; N, 3.84. 

Examples of compounds which can be obtained by the 
substiluticn processes, and rea«tants which can be em- 
ployed arc as follows: 

Boroii rcactant Scconü roaclaut rroduct 

|(Ciii^1N;n,1.iitO:s(C:itii)i  
CsliiollkCIIIS(01i.i):  
CsDjulIiOH.Si.CIij);  
Cs1tii,ItsOIK\'i  
Cslli.rivNi  
N|iBiotl,NlI.f5(Ciri5i  
C5i)i1,ii»ii(;(())N(ct;j).  
miuiMCHii.  
llBulli.CHjCN  

Ilr  
icihnmi-o  
C«IIstl(0)Ci  
(CjllOA'  
(Cttl.ijl'  
cii;N(:o , 
CitucnijCtwci  
ciTi-cir=cii>  
CslliC'il-Cif»  

(CjIhltNnit.Hrj.OjStCtlliiJi 
tisliiBlTiOCKDCtti.StCItjli 
(•.siii,.iiJoc-.<))('!ns.s^iii)i 
l^Ii.olUUlIMCill,)! 
Cslli«Cl!.l

,'CilI>)i 
NiiltM,UiSllClO)NIIC(nvS(CUs)i 
O.ti,.lI.C((0i:iIiCMI..UC(O)N'(ClIi)l 
llHuU.CjIlrStCIIOi 
UitiaiiCilliCdljCitiCN 

to maintain a bi-sic solution. More tetiamelhyhir.mcni- 
uin hydroxide can be added, if needed, to the isopropyl 
alcohol solution during this step to keep the solution 
bajic. A tan-colored solid precipitates which is separated 
by filtration.   The product, which is dried, is tetramethyl- 75 

As further illustrations of procedures for obtaining com- 
pounds of the invention bearing X groups, lluorine-sub- 
sfUmeil products are prepared by reasting hydroxyl-bear- 
ing decabontes with hydrogen fluoride, e.g., 

BJOH,OH-2S(CH3)2 

I? 
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is resclcü wiili HF to bl'iain UioHt-rSSCGHa)»; tom- 
I'nmus l-.-'irini; ,./i.;; groups (—N,) arc obtained by K- 
.'niiiij; ü^JicN;-/. luhcro Z i. ilcnncd ;:s in PbnniÜa 1] 
with a i'.Li.il a/ii'a. o :•, ili:UR

,N..',S(Cn3)2 is re.icicd 
with N'aNj to (iiiin N:\iJ|iH|.N;i'i>(CH3)s; compounds 
I'caring il.ii-l i'riMips (- Ml) arc obliiinciJ by rcaolins 

or n.^VN:'?: •.vilii h'yt 
prcs-Uic,   c,   i'.,   'ti.Jli 
K-S   in   a   ;ircv,iir?   w- 
obtain    ;:il::!!.'>iI-SiCl 
pouiHls cm bo ü ..iii/v>l 

::i «iilfidc, preferably under 
SICH,);   is   icacwd   with 

•■.•i  ;;t   äuioge.iöu'i  pressure  to 
Hi);.   Thiol-:iiibilitutcd    com- 
i obtain niodncia bearing a sulfo 

.-.roiip (-.SO,,IM. s.i:.. H!!;,H-SiI-.S(CH3)3 can be ox- 
idi.'.eiJ wiih liydroscn peioiidc tu obtain 

H:n!.;{.so2n-S(CHJ)2 

The pr.>;cves iiI;;>:r,!;cM in l-xanplcs (13-59 arc ncp.eri- 

1Ü 

15  5 

imparts a green .•clor to fireworks, flare or rocket displays. 
Other components in the compcuiids of the invention, e.g., 
the cation M in the ionic species, the substi'.ucnt X bonded 
to boron or Ih; ßroup Z, can impart oihcr colors or per- 
mit a mojifieaiion in the characteristics of the propellant 
composition ami by pre )or choice of these components a 
bro'.-.d range of color cfTtcts can bo accomplished in this 
generic utility. The compotinds of (be invention are pref- 
erably employed for this use in combination with oxidiz- 
ing agents, e.g., lithium peichlor.'.le, sodium nitrate, pctas- 
sium per/nanj-aiKite, strontium iwroxic'.-, manganes? di- 
oxide, and the likerlo obtain the desired propulsive eflfect 
and color. The following combinations in which the 
boron-containing compound can be present in from about 

5% by weight are illustrative of the compositions 
which can be used: 

BJOHU^SCCHJ)^NaNOj, B10H8-2P(C4H9)3—LiNOj 

cany applicable 
of '.lie inveniion; 
can be ob'.aihcj 
.■;.i:-.cr;;-;-.l :

.T C 
■J ivar., i;;nlc CJ.II 

a«! c.irbo.vyl; h. 
(■C'.':\l, caprjl. 

20 lor ru pioparatipn of ionic compounds 
reprc'cnled by l-ornmla 2. Compounds 
Irivin^ a v iJe range t.^f X substituents, 

•.i.''v'r ; :.. i.-.ph'- for the non-ionic croup. 
■j.ir.J> , re obtained beating r-uch groups 
IIV.M>, niirc, .inline, a/.o, snlfo, .'■.cyl w 
iietincryl), alkoxy (methoxy, hc-xylo^y, 

Uii,TIs^Clt;XCCO)C17;CUjCII;-SrN'Oi—KMOi 

BjoHs-JCH^SCfiH^NHa—NHiNOj 
BwHa-2GHiCN—LiCIOi 

BujIIjBra—KMr.04, CsB^^a-MCrONCCHs)^XaCIO, 
CsBuiHsOH •S(CH3)r-MnOr-SrNOa 

nd the like.   These examples are not limiting but arc 
illustrative of the eombinatiens which are possible for 
use in the above field. 

1 he compounds of the invention arc gcnerically useful 
30 as impregnating agents for o.-ilulosic materials in the 

preparation of resisiors.   To illustrate, a section of ce!- 
lulosic string is immersed  in a saturated solution of 
BIOHB

,
2S(CHJ.)3 in acetone for a short period and it is 

suspended in air until the solvent is evaporated.   The 
eaiiön has .liaise i'iomio volume.   TJieic salts are readily 35 dried string is ignited with an open flame and burns 

pl.cno.vy), !i>i!'iv T'■v. l.'V.' (projiionyloxy, hexanoyl- 
o.\y), cwmo, KVIIH >y, ,;.\\ 'lie like, by employing the 
rcrctions de>cribcd c:uiii\- for the introduction of X r-'oups 
:T.d their moJiiicaiio.v. 

The ii^'ic oompotin'Ji of the invention, i.e., corr.r-runds 
of (■'oinml.i 2. jre ,;cicr.i!iy isoh'.tcd in the form of salts 
of low solubility in water, e.g., cesium, telramelbylam- 
momuin, irin'etbjK'Jlfoniinn and like salts m which the 

converted, as u.';nb: I ruriier, to the free acid, i.e., to 
a comp.-iiiiid of I'ormula 2 ■.vhcie M is H1- or, in its 
liydr.ited form, (il^O)', bv cjiitacting solutions oi the 
siit» \vi;h com'tiercially available acid ion-cschangs rc-ins. 
T'.ie aqneciis 'Cljiioni are then neu'iali/ed \\'\'.h bases 
or salts of volatile anions «ind the sointions are evaporated 
to i;.->n:<s. 'I'hii procedure is a versatile means of ob- 
taining jtills havini-, any desired cation iVf. The follow- 
ing cxar.ip'es ■.■■re illustrative of the process, the acid re- 
actant bcins obtJin;J as described above: 

•10 

vigorously. There remains a self-supporting ash of sub- 
slant ialiy the same size and shape as the string. The 
residue, embedded hi paraliin, has a re;istanco of about 
3()00-'i000 ohms/inch. A section of siring, treated as de- 
scribed above v.iih a saturated solution of 

o 

(CillOiNJlioII^ClIiN 
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-CIIi 

ClIj-CIl! 

TAIil.K 11 

IVi/tkinU! f ill 

(C,II1),NC;.I1I!J{CIII)I:  

<ciii)tN'ii„iriO,sc;i;(C!t!)iciri. 

CUii:UVllc(0)S(r:iri)i  
c»n,(ci,iic(o)N(cii.)i  
{Cni),Nlticl!.IS(ClI.)i  

c«ni.n.C!;-(c»ii)i  
CsPitlliOCtO)I!S;i.''Ii)i  

(CllO.NC.ilIiNOiöiCHi)!  

(ciii)(NiiiiitiC(0)c,iijn(cit))i.. 

C5HI:III3(.'.NS(C1II)I  

Bi'rivcl atlJ 

iiuwitts(ciri)i.. 

lIllioUi-OiSC]Ii(Cllt)iCUi.. 

ii»ioii,irc(0)N(C)ii)t  

)iiiicCVifr(0)N(cu,)i.... 

iin,oiisi.s{cnj)j  

unuirioii.sccii)),  

IlQicIUOC(0)U.3lCir:):.... 

imiiiriNO-scctWt  

ItlllottlMCClI^lSCCIl!)!...., 

nn,oifiC(0)c.ii».s{ciii)i.. 

IIUiDlliSCN-SCCllsjj  

Nmitral'ilng rcusont 

/CilTsN  
UiUtülDi  

rfrirsjjsoii  
UCdWil'OJt  

IN'mCO,  
IUI1OII   
fCtlIiM(OJI])i  
ICilli.NIIl  
fA.;jO  
ICilClf  
rviRCOj  
ICaCOi  
/N'lOüs  
IKcCli  
fMnCOj  
VltOCIWJIIiNlIj  
itlinlllN'tli  
ttjllln.llllio  
/NlljClliCOOIf  
INKjUIU.'OOC'-lh.. 
friyciijCiisNcc'iiWj. 
IC.ttoUlli.NHi  

Vrwliict 

r,iITjMIll;,,UfS(CIii)i 
liiilllisllfSCUlWsli 

(C1I)); scigiri-o^cii^ciijiitiif 
(Ciiro.moUs-OiScii^ciiOiCJiii 
N!iiiioii[-iic(o).\'(cuj;i 
Uli|to!ijllC(0)N(CIIil| 
i..l!,N'iiH;iU>inir,Ol1llr.(0)N(CUi)i 
ViU .•;ttjii,iiCiciiccü>N<ciii)i 
AKlvolI.l-PtCll,), 
cMiHi(.!ivV-SiCiiiy,ii 
ML-(11I'M.|HI.II!"JIS;CHJ)-1I 
l">i(lliO)fil',o!tii:U-S(i-tl!)ji 
Nlliiioil.üe ((nii..s(ci{,0!li 
iv(ij:O),!i;„.ti,0(:(U)ii :;(riri)jli 
.Mn(lliCi)i(liii.llsNOj.s:CiI)):ll 
tt'lt;lI(.'lliNll = l'.inll.NO;^a'IWl 
(.•i!ill:Nll,ll,.-,ll.\(l.-|l1),.<(Cll,)l 
CtllTSUHmlhN'tUltiiMJCCIIili 
iH)(<.!)c.t!iiiNiiitii«ii,c<0)Ctirs.s(cjr)ii 
r:II;0;u)C'CI!:Nlt.lt: !t><'(01t'.ll^HiC 11;) i 
ll()«lIjCll!NIUCilIi):I!ieiM5GN.StCUj)i 
CtllsCtliNUillutUSCN-ätUIIg)! 

Uses for compowuls of the invention 

The compounds of the invention, represented by For- 
mula 1, are ccnerically u,seful as combustible components 
of propellant compositions for fitcworks, flares or rockets, 
liach of the compounds of the invention contains boron 

yields a shaped residue having a resistance of about 40,000 
ohms/inch. The compounds of the invention, as excrn- 
plified in Examples 1-59, are useful in this field of ap- 
plication, 

in the group of compounds which fa'I within the scope 
of Formu'a 2, the component M represents a ranre of 

as a common clcracnt   The presence of this element •J groups which arc readily in'.crchanseabls by metatbstic 
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reactions as described earlier. All of the salts wliicb fall 
wit'iin ii'.e jcore o; Fon.iula 2 can be used lo prepare the 
group of adds represented t'encrically as HB^H^yXy-Z, 
or, in aqueous solution, as (H3O) (BjtiKg-yXy'Z) by pass- 
ing aqueous or alcoholic solulions of the falls through an fl 
acidic ion-cxdiange rcsia as described eailior. The acids 
of tins group are stroiig acids and ihcy arc useful in in- 
dustrial applications where it is desired lo avoid contami- 
nation from suiiate, chloride, bromide, chlorat;, phos- 
phate, and like strong acid anions. Thus, the acids of 10 
Formula 2, where M is H (or H30+) are useful for 
etching metals, such as steel, and for msl removal, for 
pickling, for scale removal and for similar metal proc- 
essing operations. 

The acids are useful as catalysts in tlii! prep-iratipn of 15 
esters, e.g., in the reaction of alcohols ii'.d organic acids, 
to improve the yields of tile desired esters. The acids of 
the invention are employed for this puipose in the same 
manner as p-tolucnesuifonic acid, sulfuric acid or alco- 
holic hydrogen chloride. 20 

The acids obtained from each of the compounds of 
Examples '13 through 59 are usiful as described above. 

The acids and many of the salts, particularly tie alkali 
inctal and .alkaline cai:h metal salts, are useful as se- 
questering agents for heavy mcials. Thus, a mixture of 
hydrocarbons in the bcilinp range or gasoline which con- 

S3 
siye property or privilcp is claimed are defined as fol- 
lows: 

1. A compound of the formula 

M(2_n)[ßl'Kio_n_>X, • nZ)i, 

wherein M is a cation having a valence from 1 to 3; X 
is bonded to boron and is a incnovalcnt group which is 
capable of bonding to nuclear carbon of a carbocyclic 
aromatic compound by rep'acemen: of hydrogen, and is 
(I) a group derived frcm an electrophilic reagent by di- 
rect attack on the boron cage, or (2) is a group derived 
by modification of-a grc-c? in (I) by reduction, esteri- 
fkalion, hydrolysis, deh>dration, amidation and combi- 
•laiions thereof; Z is scbr.ad from the i-'roup consisting 
of organic sulfides, teriiary phosphines, tertiary amines, 
amides of carboxylic acid-, organic sulfones and nitriles; 
H is a cardinal number of from I to 2, inclusive; (2—/1) 
represents the number ol M groups which are present in 
the compound; >■ is a cjrdinal number of from 0 to 
(10—«), inclusive, and b is equal to the valence of M 
when n is 1 and b is 1 v.h;n n is 2. 

2. A compound of tbi formula 

M[B:;H3_vXj-.Zlb 

5 wherein M is a cation hiving a valence from 1 to 3; X 

tains a copper orgi nie acid (copper slearate). 

mönovalent group which is 
•if 

is thoroughly agitated with aquvous amnsoniacal solutions 
of any of the alkali metal or alkaline earth nieiai salts 
of ihc compounds of Formula 2, e.g., CsB.olVStCHs):., 
CsRioHflIC.ON(CH3)5, and the like. The hydrocarbon 
layer, which is separated from the aqueous reagent, is 
completely free of deleterious copper salt. 

The now compounds, particularly the acids, alkali 
metal, alkaline earth metal and ammonia ;.:ali% arc useful 
as sequestering agents for metals in aqueous media. Thus, 
copper, nickel, cobalt, zinc and cadmium aie removed 
from aqacous solutions ot salts contjining these metals 
by mixing the solutions wiih ammoniacal solutions of the 
acids and alkali metal, alkaline earth metal and ammoni- 
um salts, 

The substituted ammonium salts and, in general, all of 
»he nilrogen-baso salts as well as phnsphaniiim and sul- 
icnium salts arc useful in the field of sequestering agents 
tc remove undesirable metals from aqueous or hydro- 
carbon media, e.g., 

(CHi)1N310K9-HCON(CH3)3 

(C1IJ)1NBI0H11SCH3-S(CII3)3 

and the like. 
Thn silver salts, i.e.. the compounds of Formula 2, 

where M is Ag, are son-i:ive to light and they arc useful 
in the photographic an-:. To illustrate, the cesium salt, 
CsBIoH!,-S(CH.i)3. is reacted with silver nitrate to obtain 
AsBirHo-siCHs^. An alcoholic solution of the silver 
salt U prepared in subdued light and a strip of pure cel- 
lulose sheet is imnurscd lo half its length in the solution. 
The strip is removed and dried in the ahsence of light. 
When exposed to light the treated poilion of the strip 
turns dark while the untreated portion is not atTcoted. 

The neutral cr non-ionir group of compounds of the 
invention, which are represented by Formula 3, can he 

■used as intermediates for the prcpaiation of the ionic 
group .of compounds which are represented by Formula 
2. The use of ionic compounds as intermediates is illus- 
(rated in Examples 48 and 52. 
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is bonded to borou and 
capable of bonding to nuclear carbon of a carbocylic 
aromatic compound by replacement of hydrogen, and is 
(1) a group derived from an electrophilic reagent by di- 
rect attack on tlu boron cage, or (.2) is a gioup derived 
by modification of a group in (h by reduction, estcri- 
ficalion, hydrolysis, dehydration, amidation and combi- 
nations (hereof; Z is sclscisd from the group consisting of 
organic sulfides, teriiary phdsp'iines, tertiary amines, 
amides of carboxylic acids, organic sulfones and nitriles; 
y is a cardinal number of from 0 to 9, inclusive, and b 
is csual lo the valence of M. 

3. A compound of the formula 

40 
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wherein X is bonded to boron and is a monovalenl group 
which is capable of bondL-g to nuclear carbon of a car- 
bocyclic aromatic comfounU by replacement of hydro- 
gen, and is (1) a group lerived from an electrophilic 
reagent by direct attack on the boron cage, or (2) is a 
group derived by modification of a group in (1) by re- 
duction, esterilication, hydrolysis, dehydration, amida- 
tion and combinations thereof; Z is selected from the 
group consisting of orgar.ic srlfiJes. tertiary phosphines, 
tertiary amines, amides of carboxylic acids, organic sul- 
fones and nitriles; and y is a cardinal number of from 
0 to 8, inclusive. 

4. A compound of ths formula 

M[B10H9-Zli, 

wherein M h a cation havin,; a valence from 1 to 3; Z 
is selected from the group consisting of organic sulfides, 
tertiary phosphines, tertiary amines, amides of carboxylic 
acids, organic sulfones acd nitriles; and b is equal to the 
valence of M. 

5. A compound of the formula 

B.aH8-2Z 
'.vhcrrin Z is selected from the croup consisting of or- 
ganic sulfides, tertiary phosphines, tertiary amines, 
amides of carboxylic acids, organic sulfones and nitriles. 

6. A compound of the formula 

BlcHj-yXy' 2Z 

Since many different embodiments of the ir.vention nay ?ö wherein X is bonded to boron and is a monovalent group 
lie made without departing from the spirit and Kcops 
thereof, it is to be understood that the invention is not 
limited by the specific illustrations except lo the extent 
defined i". the following claims. 

The embodiments of the invention in which an exclu- 

which is capable of bonding to nuclear carbon of a car- 
bocyclic aromatic compcund by replacement of hydro- 
gen, and is (1) a group der^fpd from an electrophilic 
reagent by direct attack on the boron cage, or (2) is a 

75 jjioup derived by modification of a group in (1) by re- 
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dncnliVn, cstcrifiCiilirn, I'.stirolysis, ilchydialion, f.mida- 
l'ii.- !itul conibinnl!oi;s i';cr:ür. 7- is sclcrU-d from the 
'-'611p convistiiij- cf ü,".:n:c •.ulfulcs, türliury pliospliücs, 
icrti.iiy piiiir.c'i, amides o: carbuvylic :.i;ivls, orEanic sul- 
ro:-..'3 und nitrilcs; and v is a cardinrl nurnber of from 
1 !o S, ihcUisivci 

7, A cumpound of ll"i formula 

wlicrcm M h a cation o.'Miig a valence from 1 to 3; X 
is 1'or.JeJ to boron .ir.d is a munovalcnl group which is 
cnpabli: of bendins to ni.denr carbon of a oarbocyciic 
aninalic comrmiiid by n.|l;; criiait of hydrorjon, nnd is 
(IV a ^ro;ip dciivcd from an clcctrojhiiic reagent.by di- 
TLCI ana.; on llie buron cay.', or {!) is a group derived  15 
by mod iicnlion r.t .1 pruup ii: (1) by reduction, esteri- 
licaiion, !isdu;li'is, ilj'iyilaiion, aniidatlon and combi- 
nailoiis dicrcof; /. is «elected from the group consisting 
nf organic suiiides. let'.iary pliosph'ncs, leiliary amines, 
amides of caili'viile a^ids. urw'nic sul'oncs and jiitrües;  20 
y is a ta d.nil ivuribcr of from I 'o 9, inclusive; and h 
:■, eijual t.> lue valence of M. 

y. A cfmruund of the fonnuta 

Mi;   rn["l3-ii-jXy nZJi, 

••.lurcia M is a ca.ion hmi.ig a vclence of from 1 to 3; 
X i> .1 uibsJiliicni selected ;'iom 'he class consisting of 
bydruxyl and lialovon oi .il.'iuic number of at leas1 17; 
/ ia an nrtjanic Millidc; 11 is a caulinal number of from 

S to 2, irc'u'.-ivo; (-—1) roprt'iCuls t'ie number of M 30 
r.-oaps piesi'.nt; y is a c.irdiivl number of from 0 to 
(10—«). ii.Klu.MVc; and j Is cpjil 10 the valence of M 
v. b.jn n )■> 1 and b is 1 uhen 11 is ?. 

!>. A rompcund i-f claim 'i wlicrejn Z is tertiary phos- 
pbinc. 35 

iu. A ccrip.ound of claim S wherein Z is tertiary 
.-•mine. 

11. A cempounj of claim S ■vhcrcin Z is an amide 
of caibc.tylie acid. 

12. A compound f.f claim 8 vvi'erein Z is organic su!- 

IJ. A compound of claim 3 wherein Z is nitrile. 
1<. Process for .'he formation of a compound selected 

from the class ctfteisting of 

and 

60 
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45 Mljllnll,-Zlb       and      BioH^Z 

wherein M is a cation basing a valence from 1 to 3; Z 
is a member of -.be group censisting of otganic sulfides, 
tertiary /.liorphuxs and tertiary amines and b is equal to 
the valence of M, which comprises treating a com- 50 
pound sel.-cled from the class consisting of I-TiBioHio. 
Na^ioMj;, K-.n.(,Hio, and (NK^JsBmHie, v/ith a num- 
b;r of the group coiisisting of organic sulfoxides, phos- 
phir.e ori Irs and a mine oxid.;s in the presence of a 
«f.ong acid wi'.hia .1 temperature range of —20" C. to 55 
110" C, isulatin:; Btalls'^Z from the reaction mixture, 
conlactinj; the reactica mixture free of Bi0Hy2Z with 
A salt containing the cation M, and separating there- 
from the compound MfRio'VZ)!,. 

15. Process for the formation of a compound of the CO 
Jornuila 

MlB10K,Z]b 

wherein M is a cation havinjj a valence from 1 tc 3; Z 
is (.elected from the class consisting of organic stdfones nr 
and amides of a  carboxylic acid .'.nd  b is cqi al to ' ■ 
llie valence  of  M,  which comprijes treating  a  cctn- 
pound selectee fiom the class consisting of H2nioK10, 
Na;ü1oliio. K; ?'oHio, and (NHJzB^H^, with a com- 
pound selected Tron» the class consisting of organic su!- 70 
'ones and amides of a carboxylic acid in the presence of 
a E'.rcng acid, and continuing the addition of acid uniil. 
heat is no longer evolved, removing insoluble material 
by .nitration, reacting the remaining filtrate with a salt 
containing the cation M, and separating therefrom the »5 
compound I.UBjjHj-Z)^ 

16. Process for the formation of a compound of the 
formula 

BioHa-^Z 

wherein Z is selected from the class conjisling of organic 
sulfoncs and amides of a carboxylic ncid which com- 
prises treating M^fBioHia)^ vvhercm M is a cation pay- 
ing a valence of from J to 3, «' and 0' are positive whole 
numbers oi; 1 to 3, inclusive, and a' multiplied bv the 
valence of M is equal tc 2b', with a cempound s.eieclcd 
from the clris consisting of organic sulfoncs and amides 
of a caitnxcyiic r.cid in the presence of a strong acid, con- 
tinuing the auJiiion of said strong actf inr.il heat is no 
longer evolved, applying heat and fuither addition of 
said strong acid, and isolating the resulting product. 

17. Process for ihe formation of a compound selected 
from the class consisting of 

M[B1(JHfZ]b       and       BJCH3-2Z 

wherein M is a cation having a valence from 1 to 3; Z 
is a member of the group consis-.ing of organic sulfides, 
tctiiary phosphines, tertiary amines, amides of carboxylic 
acids, orgsnic «ullcnes and niiriles and b is equal to tl« 
valence of >,'i, which comprises treitir.g a compound 
selected from the class consisting of Bi0H3'2N2 arid 
and M{Uj0lVNV)b -.vherein M is a cation of valence b 
with a member of the group consisting of organic sul- 
fides, tertiary amines, teiliary phospliines, amides of car- 
boxylic acids, organic sulfoncs, and nitriles. 

IS. A process for preparing a compound of the for- 
mula 

Nf(BI0H3SR-SR2)h 

whcrei;i. M is a cation having a valence from 1 to 3, b 
is equal to the valence of M, and R is an organic radical 
bonded to the sulfur through carbon which comprises 
reacting a compound of the formula 

Bj0H8-2SR2 

wherein R is defined as above and a compound selected 
from the class consisting of trisubstituted phosphine and 
an alkali metal phthalimidc at t temperature of 140° C. 
to 250" C. 

19. Process for the formation of 

MtBi0H9-Z]b 

wherein M is a cation having a valence from 1 to 3; Z 
is a member of the group consisting of organic sulfides, 
tertiary phosphines end tertiary amines and b is equal to 
the valence of M, which comprises treating a com- 
pound selecled from ihe class consisting of "HJB^HJO, 
NaoB^Hjo, KjBioHu, and (NH^jB^Hjo, with a mem- 
ber of the f.jup consisting of organic sulfoxides, phos- 
phine oxides rnd amine oxides in the presence of a 
strong acid within a temperature ran;e of —20° C. to 
110° C, and contacting the renction mixture with a. salt 
containing the cation M. 

20. Process /or the formation of 

BioHg^Z 

wherein Z is a member cf the group consisting of organic 
suiGdcs, tertiary phosphines and tertiary amines, which 
comprises treating a compound ^elccteJ from the class 
consisting of H2310Hi3, N32Ö,0H;0. K2B10I{j0. and 
(NK.;)-d|0lli0, with a member of the group consisting 
of orpi.iic sulfoxides, phospinc oxides and amine oxides 
in the pi?:s,ice of a strong acid within a temperature 
range of -20° C. to 110° C, and isolating BioHg-2Z 
from the reaction mixture. 

21. A compoufd of claim 8 wherein the organic por- 
tion of the said oicanic sulfide is hydrocarbyl free of 
acetylcnic unsatunliüi: and of up to 13 carbon Moms. 

No references cited. 

JOHN D. RANDOLPH. Prwuiry EXxmlntr. 

LEON O. ROSDOL, WALTER A. MODANCE, 
J. W. WKISLER, H. I. MCAIZ, Assistant Examiners. 
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12 Claims. (Ci. 260—328.5) 

This invention relates to new boron compounds and 
to processes for their preparation. More particularly, it 
rclntcs to new boron compounds having a plurality of 
boron and hydroscn atoms and to their preparation. 

Boron compounds, particularly boron hydrides, have 
achieved technical importance in recent years. For many 
poiemial applications most boron compounds, including 
boron hydrides, halides and alkyls, have been severely 
limited by hydrolytic, oxidativc and other types of in- 
stability. To illustrate, diborane, chlorodiborano, penta- 
borane and trialkylboron compounds are spontaneously 
flammable in air. Diborane, pcnlaborane(9), chlorodi- 
borane, boron trichloride, iododccaborane(14) and most 
other boron halides are rapidly hydrolyzed in water or 
alcohol. Other classes of boron compounds, e.g., the 
borazoies, are hydrolyzed by contact with water. Dor- 
azolcs have poor thermal stability and they show reducing 
properties in chemical reactions, e.g., borazoies reduce 
silver nitrnle. Fvcn the nwf staWe known boron hydride, 
i.e., decaborano(I4) is hydrolyzed at a moderate rate in 
water. Known ionic boron hydrides, e.g., tctrahydro- 
borales (Naül^ and the like), are similarly hydrolyzed 
at a rapid rate at lOO" C. 

This invention is directed to a broad class of boron com- 
pounds which have stability characteristics that arc un- 
usual among borcn compounds. The compounds of the 
invention generally show hydrolytic, o.xidative and chemi- 
cl stabilities normally associated with aromatic com- 
pounds. 

The novel compounds of the invention consist of 12 
conjoined boron atoms of which at least 10 and at most 
II are bonded to hydrogen atoms, the compounds con- 
sisling further of at least one and at most two groups 
which are N.N-disubstitutcd amides of carboxylic acids, 
N,N-disubstitutcd amides of sulfonic acids, or organic 
sulfones, defined below in greater detail; any remaining 
component in said compounds being a cation, i.e., an atom 
or group of atoms which forms a positively charged ion 
in aqueous solution. 

The novel compounds of the invention arc obtained 
by heating dihydrogon dodecahydrododccaborate(—2), 
preferably in the form of a hydrate, with a compound 
which is an organic sulfone, an N.N-disubstituted car- 
boxylic amide or an N,N-disubstituted sulfonamidc de- 
fined below in greater detail, to a temperature at which 
hydrogen is released as a by-product, and, optionally, 
contacting the product so obtained with a solution con- 
taining a cation, i.e., a positively charged ion. 

Description of the new compounds 

The polyboron compounds of ths invention are icprc- 
sented by the following generic fcvmula: 

10 

20 

.M(8_n)(B1jH,a_B-nZ)b»-» (1) 

where M is a cation, i.c-, an atom or group of atoms which 
in aqueous solution can form a positively charged ion; Z 
is an organic sulfone, an N,N-disubstituted amide of a 
carboxylic acid or an N,N-disubstituted sulfonamidc de- 
fined below in greater detail; M is 1 or 2; (2—n) represents 
the number of M groups which are present in the com- 
pound; (/i—2) represents the ionic charge or valence of 
the. group in parentheses; b has a value of at least one 
and is otherwise equal to ths valence of M. 

63 

70 

Inspection of generic Formula 1 shows that the poly- 
boron compounds fall inlo two broad groups which are 
based on the values for n. For compounds where n=l. 
the ionic charge [represented by (/i-2)] of the group in 
parentheses becoifics -1 and the number of cation-form- 
ing groups (M) also becomes 1. This subgeneric group 
is, therefore, represented by the following formula: 

M(B18H11-Z)b (2) 
where M and Z are defined as in Formula I and b is equal 
to the valence of M. 

For compounds where n=2, the ionic charge of the 
group in parentheses becomes zero, i.e., the boron entity 
is electrically neutral and the number of groups (M) 

15  also become zero. This subgeneric group is represented 
by the follownig formula: 

BiaH,j.2Z (3) 
where Z is defined as in Formula 1. 

The novel compoimds of the invention have in com- 
mon a characteristic boron-containing component which 
in Formula 2 is the portion in brackets and in Formula 
3 is the entire formula. The inventive feature of the 
novel compounds lies in this boron-containing component. 

25 The common boron-couiaiiiing unit contains  12 boron 
atoms which arc deemed to be johied to form a skeleton- 
like unit or cage in which each boron atom is adjacent 
to at least four other boron atoms. The manner In »vliich 
the boron atoms are linked is not known but the group 

30 of which the 12 boron atoms are a part functions" as a 
unit in chemical reactions. The term "boron cage" will be 
used in the discussions to refer to the 12 conjoined boron 
atoms. 

The ionic charge, represented in Formula 1 by («—2) 
35 on the boron-containing component refers to a charge 

which is inherent in the boron-hydrogen cage structure. 
With the above discussion in mind, it can be seen 

.from formulas for the compounds of the invention that 
the boron-containing group can be electrically neutral, 
i.e., it can have an ionic charge of zero, as in Formula 3, 
or it can have a charge of —1, i.e., it can be a monovalent 
anion, as in Formula 2. 

Both boron-containing compounds (neutral and mono- 
valent anion) have at least two characteristics in common, 
viz., (1) the component Z and the manner in which it is 
bonded to the boron-containing group, and (2) remark- 
able and unexpected chemical behavior which resembles 
in many respects the substitution reactions which aro- 
matic compounds undergo, i.e., a chemical behavior 
which is best described as "aromatic." 

The group Z, as defined previously, is selected from 
organic sulfones, N.N-disubstituted amides of carboxylic 
acids and N.N-disubstitutcd amides of sulfonic acids. 
These groups have, as a common property, a structure 
containing an atom which is capable of donating a pair 
of electrons to the boron cage to form a stable covalent 
bond. 

The groups which fall within the scope of Z can be 
represented by the following formulas: 

O O B O R OR 
R-S-R, R-S-N      . R-<i-N/     und   II-Cl/ 

ü Ü     \ NB \ 
where the R groups, taken separately, represent mono- 
valent hydrocarbon radicals which can be alike or differ- 
ent and which are bonded to the sulfur or nitrogen 
through carbon; and where two R groups, taken together, 
represent a divalent organic radical in which the terminal 
atoms arc carbon, said divalent radical forming with at 
least one of the dements, sulfur and nitrogen, in the above 
formulas a rin.. nf at most six members. 

The nature ot the R groups is not critical and these 
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nroüps cnn inchiilc a wide scope of orjanic radicals. Thus 
R groups L:IH he iiliphailc, cyclonliphatie, aryl, aralkyl, 
.likuryl, hetcrocyclic or combinations of these groups. 
The R troup« cnn have chains consislins solely of carbon 
or they can be groups hiving oxy^en-inlciruplcd chains. 
The nnniher of carbon atoms in c;ich of the R groups 
is not critical. 

Solely for reasons of availability of reactants, it is pre- 
fi.'rr;ü that the R croups be aliphatically saturated hydro- 
carbon groups of up to 18 carbons. In the above de- 
«rcriplion, "aliphatically saiuratcd" means free of ethylenic 
ami acelylcnfc carbon-to-carbon bonds; the term includes 
caibocyclic aromatic compounds. 

I;xainpks of sulfonc» which are within the scope of 
KS(0):R are as follows: dimethyl sulfone, diethyl sul- 
fone, dioctyl suirone, clidodccyl sulfone, diocladecyl sul- 
fone, diisobntyl sulfone, dieyclohexj'I sulfonc, di[4-(cyclo. 
hcxyl)cycIolicxyll<uIfonc, diphcnyl sulfone, dinaphlhyl 
sulfone, propyl phenyl sulfonc, nnthryl dodccyl sulfone, 
penlaitieihjcn« sulfone, J-oxa-psntamcthyleno sulfone, 
and the like. 

Examples of sulfonamidcs which are within the scope 
Of the formula K;S(0)..N;J3 are as follows: N.N-dimclhyl- 
tthanes-jlfonamide, N.N-dibtilyloclanesuIfonamide, N,N- 
dii»ctadecyl-2-cihylhc.\ancsulfonan)ide, N,N-dicycIohexyl- 
cyclohexancsulfunamiil-, N.N-dipropylbenzcnosulfonam- 
ide, N.N-dibutyllohiencNulfonamidc, tyN-diphenyhneth- 
ancailforamide, N.N-ilielhylnapIithrilencsulfonamide, N, 
N-di(2-cil;yIlie\)l)-^-plienyibcnze!icsulfonamidc, N-ben- 
zcnculfünjlmorrliolinc, and the like. 

1'xamplcs of amides of cnrboxylic acids which fall 
within tb: scope of the formulas HC(0)NR, and 
RQOINRj arc as follows: N.N-dir.iethylfoimamide, N, 
N - (liethylformamide, N,N - dioctylformamide, N,N-di- 
cyelohexylftjnnninidc, N-meihyl-N-dodecylformamide, N, 
N-dinfcthylacetamide, N,.N'-diisonropyIacctamide, N,N-di- 
(2-ci!iy;hc>yl)propicnaini;!c, N.N-didcdccylcyclohexane- 
carboxylic amide, N.N-diphenylacolamide, N-(bulyryl) 
morpholinc, N - cihyi-N-octylbenzamide, N,N - dibenzyl- 
loluainide, N'.N - dicyciohexylphcnylacetamide, N,N - di- 
mcthylstearamide, N-(phcnylacctyl)morphcline, and the 
like. 

Description of M 

Tlic compounds of Formulas 1 and 2 include the group 
M which is defined as a cation, i.e., an clement or group ^5 
of elemcnlj which forms a positively charged ion in 
aqueous solution. I he group M preferably has a valence 
of at most 4, i.e., the valence of M is 1, 2, 3, or 4. In an 
especially preferred form of the invention, the valence of 
M is at most 3, i.e., 1,2, or 3. 50 

The sole function of M in the compounds of Formulas 
I and 2 is to provide a group with the necessary positive 
charge to combine with the borort-conlaining component 
in the event this component is a monovalent anion, as 
described for compounds of Formula 2. In other words, 53 

the sole purpose of M in the compounds is to provide a 
means for iiolating the boron-containing anion. The 
properties of the group M arc, therefore, not critical and 
M represents a broad range of elements or combinations 
of elements. To illustrate, M can be hydrogen, hydronium CO 
(H-iO1-), a metal, a mctal-ammine complex, ammonium 
(NIV). hydrazinium (NHr—NH3+), N-substituted am- 
monium, N-substifuted hydrazinium, S-substituted sulfoni- 
um, I'-subsiiiuted phosphonium, and the like. To illus- 
trate further, M can be lithium, sodium, cesium, beryl- 05 
limn, barium, magnesium, calcium, strontium, lanthanum, 
manganese, iron, cobalt, copper, zinc, mercury, aluminum, 
thallium, tin, lead, silver or any other metal. As further 
illustrations, M can be R'NH3+, R'jNH2+, R'sNH*, 
R'4N+, (R'NH—NH,)+, (R'jN—NHa)*, R'3S+, R'4P+,  70 

[Zn(NH3)4l++, [Co{NH3)8]+++, [Cu(NH3)4]++, 

[Cu(N:r.ClI:CH..NH5)3]++, and the like. The substitu- 
cnts represented by R' in the above illustrations are or- 
ganic groups whose character or nature is not a criiical 75 
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feature of these cation groups. The substifuenls repre- 
sented by R' can be open-chain or closed-chain, saturated 
or unsaturatcd or the substituenis can be composed of 
heterocyclic rings of which the nitrogen is a component, 
e.g., pyridine, quinoline, morpholine, hexamcthylenimine, 
and the like. Preferably, R' (for reasons of availability 
of reactants) is a hydrocarbon group of at most 18 
carbons.. 

Nomenclature 

No official system of naming boron compounds has 
been adopted at the present tima. The nomenclature used 
herein follows the proposals made by a group of the 
Committee on Nomenclature of the American Chemical 
Society Division of Organic Chemistry. These proposals 
are discussed in (1) a paper presented by G. W. Schaeffer 
at the American Chemical Society Meeting, San Fran- 
cisco, California, April 13-18 (1958), (2) a paper pre- 
sented by K. L. Loening to the Division of Chemical Lit- 
craturc, American Chemical Society 'Jeeting, Chicago, 
Illinois, September 7-12 (1953), and (3) a publication 
by Patterson, Chemical Engineering News 34, 560 (1956), 
The nomenclature is also in accordance with the system 
published in "Nomenclature of Inorganic Chemistry— 
1957," p. 72, International Union of Pure and Applied 
Chemistry, Buttcrworths Scientific Publications (Loo. 
don), 1959. 

Names assigned to non-ionic boron compounds end in 
"ane" with the number of hydrogens bonded to boron in 
the parent compound shown in parcntbesss, e.g., B10H14 
is telrndecahydrodecaborancfK) or, simply, deeaborane 
(14), Bl::Hi0-2CH3C(O)N(CH3)a is bis(N,M-dimethyl- 
aci;tami(Io)ciecahydrododccarborane(10) or, more sim- 
ply, bis(N,N - dimelhylacelar:i;do)dodecaboranc(10). 
Names assigned to ionic boron compounds end in "ate" 
with ths valence of the boron-containing ion designated 
in parentheses by numeral and charge sign. Thus, 

NHaN^BijHuOjSfCI^), 

is hydrazinium dimcthylsulfone-ucdecahydrododceaborate 
(-1). 

The terms for the captions '•hydrossn" and "hydro- 
nium" are employed herein as defined en page 26 of 
"Nomenclature of Inorganic Chemistry—1957," which 
was referred to earlier. 

Properties and characteristics of the new compounds 

In physical properties the new compounds range from 
low melting products to high melting salt-like materials 
which are stable at conventional atmospheric temper- 
atures and pressures. The products are normally color- 
less or while and they are usually crystalline. However, 
color and other physical characteristics are determined to 
some degree by the components hi and Z. 

Many of the compounds dissolve to some extent in 
water or hydroxylatcd solvents, e.g., alcohols, and to a 
more limited extent in ethers, e.g., telrahydrofuran. The 
compounds fall into two groups in their behavior in water. 
The compounds of Formula 2 arc ionic in character, i.e., 
they behave like sails and form ions in solution. The com- 
pounds of Formula 3 arc neutral and non-ionic, i.e., they 
are not salt-like in character and they do not form ions. 
The ionic group of components generally show greater 
solubility in water than the non-ionic group of compounds 
and this difference in solubility is used to effect separa- 
tion and purification of the groups. 

The compounds of the invention are unusually stable 
thermally and chemically. They are stable, for example, in 
the presence of aqueous solutions of inorganic acids, a 
property which is unusual for boron compounds. The 
compounds undergo electrophilic substitatioa reactions in 
a manner resembling carbocyclic aromatic compounds to 
form a wide range of substituted products. This unusual 
behavior will be discussed more fully in paragraphs fol- 
lowing the examples. 

Examples of representative compounds are given be- 

MifUM» 
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low solely to illustrate the invention and they are not to 
be considered as limiting the scope of operable com- 
pounds: 

B„TTi'.-2nCCO)N(Cir,)i 
11«HI^2IIC(0)N(C)11I)I 
)li!ni,'.'!IC(0)N(CtHii)l 
Bisirio-2IIC(0)N(C;:ll!)(CeIIj) 
llläiri(|.5UHJC(0)N(CIli)i 
Hitiin-annjCfOjNiOfJWi 
Jli!lIio-20iH:C(0)N(Oi)Hii)l 
MiilIiii2C.IJijC(0)N(CisUii)i 

j)iinn.2C.:irjC(0)N(;iijCi[!0 0iiiciii 
nijH|t,.2C.IIjC{0)N(CU^{CtIIs) 
ni;tIii).2Cill5C(ü)N(C«lIj)i 
]>i!lIw2UiS(CU3)i 
Tli.lliTl'O^C.H.)» 
Uiiriij.2p»siOijHii)i 

HijlIiv20j^-Cirj(CII:)iCITj 
J!|:II|}-20jä(C«IIi)i 
lli)IIio-2f),S(Cl!,)(C,irO 
I1IIII«-2C(IIJ30JN(C8HS)I 
lliinlo2C..:ll.s.S(l))iN(CiIIs)i 
ltiiIIw2CilljSOiN(C]II;)i 
UnlltvSClIiCtUfSCliNUCi.Ur)« 

HiiIIic-2C,TIiS(0).NCU.ClIiOCIliClIi 
J);ilt.i2CioU:SO:N(Clli)i 
and the like. Further examples, particularly of compounds 
of Formula 2 arc as follows: 
Mn.jitn-nccojN-cniiOi 
CMJ,3lln.HC(0).\'(C1lli)i 
ABl).illiiliC(0)N(Cillj)i 

(cirJ)r,SB,.ii,|.itc(0)N(;ir,ciraocu,ciri 
NIl!Mlil!ijlli|.IIC(()),S'(C,l[Oi 
NaBijl!ii-l.'lIiC(0)N(Cll))i 
BalliDUn-CsllTCUOJNfCilIs)!)» 
Wcli!i!irii-CiilIji(.!({))X(CiUj)j]i 
Nllilliillii-Cll3U(ll)N(CIIi), 
Nll!NI!-,l!,:H,i.Clh<;(0)NC(Ji!Ii)j 
Cilt«NlIiIliäII,i-Cll,iO(0)N(CJIi)i 
Callii.Mu-OiSäCCll!),]! 
ri]!Il:lhi-O:S(LMI0il: 
Njr!.U«!IiiOiS(Cil!ii)j 

NirjNiijii,.ni,.OsScnj(citi)s6jrj 
ZM(Nii!).|n,.ii„-t>iS((;iirt)ji, 
CoCIIjOJsiUulln-OjSlClliOili 

(CIl!)iSDIJir„OibrClI,((MI,)i<JlIi 
Bl|llijllii-C,sllsSOiN((;slti)i]i 
LlHiillu CillfSOjNcCilInji 
MljXUiUijllii.ClliCtMiSOiNCCiTIj)! 
NUiUiiiiji-Cir.SOiN (CM,) (fills) 
(cii3)iSii,iiiii-Ciiii;Si)sX(eiiii)i 
(Cll.^.l'ü^ll.i-CtlljtJOiNCCiIIj)! 
(caijN!)ii,iiiiiC]i)C4iJiSoJN(cn,)i 
and the like. 

The process 

The compound' arc obtained by employing as reac- 
tanLs (1) dihyd ^n dodecahydrododecaboratc(—2), 
preferably in the foi.. of its hydrates, i.e., 

(H30)2B12HI2-nH20 

where n can have a value up to 18 or even higher, (2) a 
sulfone, an amide of a carboxylic acid or a sulfonamido 
which arc represented by the formulas RS(0)2R, 

RC(0)NR2 

HC(0)NR2 and RS(0)2NR2, wherein R is defined as 
described in a previous paragraph and, optionally, (3) a 
salt having the cation M. In the operation of the process, 
the rcactant defined iu (2) appears in toto in the final 
product as component Z, and the discussion given earlier 
for the Z groups applies in full to these rcaclants. 

The dodccahydrododecaborate(—2) reaclant can be 
prepared in situ, if desired, from a strong inorganic acid 
and a salt of the dodecahydrododccaborate(—2) anion. 
The doüecahydrododecaborate(—2) salts or the free acid 
arc not readily available compounds and their preparation 
is described later in the examples. 

The sulfoncs, amides or carboxylic acids and sulfon- 
amides are well known and usually readily available ma- 
terials. In the event they are not obtainable directly, the 
reactants can be prepared by conventional methods of 
organic chemistry. 

The process is performed most conveniently and simply 
by contacting the boron-containing acid (or its precur- 
sors) and the Z reactant at a temperature sufficient to 

release hydrogen and, optionally, contacting the result- 
ing product with a salt having a cation M, where M is 
defined as in Formula 1. 

As noted above, precursors of the hydrogen dodeca- 
5 hydrododccaborate(—2) can be used. The precursors are 

a strong mineral acid, e.g., concentrated aqueous solu- 
tions of HCI, H3PO4, and the like, and a dodecahydro- 
doJeoabcrate(—2) of the formula Ma(B12Hj2)b, where M 
is a cation as d<?fined ia Formula 1 and a and b are the 

10 smallest positive whole numbers which satisfy the equa- 
tion 

6 = o X valence of M 

15 
The temperature to which the reaction mixture is 

heated to citect release of hydrogen is determined to some 
extcn: by the reactivity and physical properties of the 
components and by other conditions of Operation, for ex- 

20 ample, pressure. The point at which onset of hydrogen 
evolution occurs is easily observed by the rapid formation 
of bubbles of gas iii the mixture. In the initial phases of 
the reaction, water of hydration or adventitious moisture, 
if present, is removed after which evolution of hydrogen 

25 begins. In some instances, particularly for high boiling 
sulfones and sulfonamides, temperatures as low as 40° C. 
are suflicicnt. Temperatures up to 300° C, or higher 
can be used if necessary. In general, a temperature be- 
tween about 50° C. and about 250° C. is sufficient for 

30 satisfactory operation. 
The process can be conducted in a batch or continuous 

operation. In a batch process the reactants can be mixed 
initially at prevailing atmospheric temperature, if de- 
sired, and the mixture can be heated to the temperature 

35 at which hydrogen is released. In a continuous process 
the reactants can be fed into a vessel at the desired tem- 
perature and the reaction products can be removed con- 
tinuously. The manner of operation, whether batch or 
continuous, is not a critical factor in the process. 

'10 The process can be operated at atmospheric pressure 
or at pressures which arc higher or lower than atmos- 
pheric. Pressure can be used as a means of maintaining 
relatively low boiling reactants in mutual contact within 
the reaction zone, particularly when the rate of reaction 

45 is slow and a high temperature is desirable to effect re- 
lease of hydrogen at a practical rate. Pressures below 
atmospheric can be employed when the reactants are 
high boiling and, consequently, do not volatilize at the 
low pressures. Atmospheric pressure is most conveniently 

50 employed for reactants which boil sufficiently high to 
remain in the reaction zone at the temperature of oper- 
ation. Thus, the pressure at which the process is operated 
is a matter of convenience, based principally on the boil- 
ing points and volatility of the reactants. Pressure is not 

55 a critical factor in the process. 
The mechanism of the reaction is not clearly estab- 

lished but it is evident from an inspection of the formulas 
of the reactants and the final products that one mole of 
hydrogen is released per mole of HjB^Hia acid to obtain 

CO the compounds of Formula 2 and two moles of hydrogen 
are released per mole of H2Bi2H12 acid to obtain com- 
pounds of Formula 3. 

The mole ratio in which the reactants are used is not 
critical. Preferably, for maximum yield of desired prod- 

OS ucts, the ratio of moles of Z compound to moles of 
dodecahydrododecaborate compound is at least 1 and it 
can be as high as 10 or even higher. In an especially 
preferred method of operation to obtain compounds of 
both Formulas 2 and 3, the mole ratio defined above is 

70 at least 2, i.e., it is preferable to use an excess of the 
Z reactant to ar.sure maximum utilization of the boron- 
containing reactant. 

In the operation of the process, a reaction vessel is 
used whose inner surfaces are made of corrosion-resistant 

75 material, i.e., commercially available stainless steels, plat- 
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inum, glass, and (hi; like. Conventional vessels or pressure- 
resistant vessels can be employed. 

The order in which the rcactants are charged into the 
reaction vessel is not critical. Pressure in the vessel can 
be reduced to a low value, if desired, by conventional 
methods and heating of the rcactants can be accomplished 
by any suitable means. 

Mixing of the rcactants during the operation of the 
process is desirable although not essential. Mixing can 
be accomplished by any suitable means, e.g., by mechan- 
ical stirring, shaking, and the like. 

The time for completion of the reaction is not critical. 
In a batch process the time will generally lie between 
about 15 minutes and about 50 hours. In general, a re- 
action time of about 1-25 hours is sufficient for a batch 
operation. For a continuous process, much shorter re- 
action times can be used and imrcacted components can 
be recirculated for further exposure in the reaction zone. 

In an optional method of operation of the process, 
the reaction can be conducted in the presence of an inert 
solvent, i.e., a liquid which is not decomposed under the 
conditions of the reaction by the components of the proc- 
ess or by the products which are obtained. In many 
cases the Z component is a liquid at the temperature of 
the reaction and it can serve both as a solvent and re- 
actant. The use of a solvent is not essential for opcr- 
abilily and its use is based solely on convenience of oper- 
ation. Solvents, in the event they arc employed, are pref- 
erably liquids at the operating temperatures and they are, 
in most cases, liquids at prevailing atmospheric tempera- 
tures. Hydrocarbons are particularly useful as solvents 
for processes operating at atmospheric pressure, e.g., tolu- 
ene, dodecane, and the like. 

In the operation of the process, suitable provision 
should be mads for disposition of the volatile by-products 
in view of their possible flammability or toxicity. 

The crude product which remains in the reaction vessel 
after removal of volatile by-products is usually a syrup 
or pasty mass. It is processed by mixing with a hydrox- 
ylated compound, e.g., water, alcohol, and the like. 
Water is the preferred medium for processing the crude 
product. The non-ionic compounds of Formula 3 usually 
precipitate at this stage and they are separated by appro- 
priate means, e.g., decantation or filtration. 

The liquid portion remaining after separation of the 
non-ionic compound contains the ionic products of For- 
mula 2. These products are isolated by contacting the 
solution with a salt having a cation M which forms a 
compound of Formula 1 of low solubility, e.g., a cesium 
salt or a tetra(lüwer alkyl)ammonium salt. These salts 
can be used as intermediate products for the preparation 
of a wide range of compounds of Formula 2 as described 
in the following paragraphs. 

Metathetic reactions 

Compounds of Formula 2 wherein M covers a wide 
range ot cations are obtained by simple metathetic re- 
actions employing, e.g., the cesium or tetraalkylammo- 
nium salts which are readily obtained by the processes 
described earlier. To illustrate, an aqueous solution of a 
compound of Formula 2 where M is Cs is contacted with 
a strong acid or with a strongly acidic ion-exchange resin 
to obtain the free acid, i.e., a compound of Formula 2 
in which M is hydrogen or hydronium. The acid, gen- 
erally in solution, is reacted with oxides of metals, hy- 
droxides of metals, salts of metals (both organic and in- 
organic), nitrogen bases, sulfonium hydroxides or halides, 
phosphonium hydroxides or halides, aryldiazonium hy- 
droxides or halides and similar types of compounds to 
obtain compounds of Formula 2 which have the desired 
cation M. In a process employing an ion-exchange resin, 
strongly acidic resins of the crosslinkcd polystyrene- 
sulfonic acid variety arc preferred because of availability 
of these resins in commercial markets. The acid, so 
obtained in aqueous solution, can be reacted with nitrates, 

8 
chlorides, bromides, acetates, benzoates and similar salts 
of metals or other bases to obtain salts of Formula 2. 

Compounds of Formula 2 where M is an alkali or alka- 
line earth metal, e.g., Li, Na, K, Cs, Ca, Ba, Mg and Sr are 

6 especially useful in simple metathetic reactions with other 
salts to effect an exchange of cations. Thus, NaB^Hn-Z, 
whore Z is defined as Formula 1 or 2, can be reacted in 
appropriate solvents with ammonium sulfafe, benzenedi- 
azonium hydroxide, pyridinium chloride, morpholinium 

10 sulfatc, poly(ethyIenirnine)hydroch!cride, and the like to 
form componds of Formula 2 having ammonium, ben- 
zenediazoniurn, pyridinium, morpholinium, poly (cthyleni- 
minium), and the like cations. These illustrations are not 
limiting and they demonstrate the breadth of metathetic 

15 reactions which can be used. 
Compounds of the invention wherein M is a hydrogen 

ion are usually obtained as hydrates wherein the water is 
bound most closely with the proton to form hydronium 
ions. 

20 Compounds of the invention in which the group M is a 
metal, particularly a transition metal, or a Werner-type 
complex also frequently contain solvent of crystallization 
when isolated by conventional,methods. The solvent enn be 
bound loosely in the lattices of the crystals or it can be 

25 associated by stronger bonds with the metal cation or 
Werner-type complex cation. Solvent of crystallization, 
■e.g., water, entrapped in crystal laticcs, is removed easily 
by well known procedures, e.g., by heating under reduced 
pressure. Solvent of crystallization which is associated with 

SO the cation is more dilTicult to remove, and for most applica- 
tions, it is not necessary to remove completely this type of 
bound solvent. 

The products of the invention and processes for obtain- 
ing them are illustrated in the following examples. Infra- 

35 red absorption spectra are determined on mulls of the com- 
pounds in mineral oil. 

EXAMPLE A 

A. A pressure vessel (capacity, 400 ml.) is charged with 
40 19.0 g. of NaBHj and 75 ml. of dry trictbylamine. The 

vessel is cooled in a solid carbon dioxide-acetone bath and 
the internal pressure is reduced to less than 1.0 mm. pres- 
sure by means of a vacuum pump. Diborane (36.0 g.) is 
introduced into the vessel which is then closed. The mix- 

45 ture is heated with agitation for 10 hours at ISO0 C. After 
cooling the vessel and venting to remove volatile products, 
there remains a solid residue which is washed from the 
vessel with glyme (1,2-dimelhoxyethane). The solid is sep- 
arated by fi'traticn and it is again washed with glyme. The 

50 washed solid is dissolved in hot tetrahydrofuran and the 
solution is filtered to remove a small quantity of insoluble 
product. The filtrate is healed to boiling and glyme is 
üdded slowly until solid material begins to separate. The 
mixture is chilled and it is then filtered to separate the 

55 white crystals. These crystals arc washed with glyme and 
üried at less than 0.001 mm. pressure at 90-100° C. to 
yield 43.9 g. of Na^uH« containing glyme and water of 
solvation. Further treatment of the filtrate yields an addi- 
tional 5.4 g. of the product. 

00 The compounds can be obtained as its hydrate free of 
ether of solvation by dissolving the product in water and 
evaporating the solution to dryncss. Ths product so ob- 
tained has the formula Na-B^Hn'MiO. 

EXAMPLE B 
An aqueous solution containing 0.43 g. of 

Na.BuHu-HaO 
is passed through a 0.5" diameter chromatography column 
containing 80 ml. of an acid ion-exebange resin of the 

70 crosslinked polystyrencsulfonic acid type. The strongly 
acid effluent from the column is evaporated to remove all 
materials volatile at less than 0.001 mm. at 45° C. There 
remains 0.38 g. of a white, crystalline, very hygroscopic 
solid which is a hydrate of dihydrogsa dodecahydrodo- 

•,5 dccaborate(—2). 
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10 
(A) A 

diliydrrilc 
nmture is prepared consislinß of 20 g. of the 
of NajBuIfi;, 150 ml. of N-mcthyl.2-pyrroli- 

deme ami 25 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid. The 
mixture is stirred and lliicred to remove insoluble ma- 
terial. T:.c clear lilirale is charged into a distillation unit 
and it is healed to boiling with removal of volatile ma- 
terial until the liiiuid temperature reaches 207° C. The 
solution is tciUi.\ed at this tompeialure for about 2 hours. 
It is cooled to aimo'.pheric temperature and poured info 
düO nil. of water. The snIM product which forms is sepa- 
rated by Jihration to obtain 5.3 g. of crude 

filtration, the product is crystallized from water to obtain 
5.7 g. of 

csB1,iii:-cn,S;c(o)ciTIcii,(!;irl 

Analysis.—Calc'd for 

10 

Hi:ir:,3CiiiN'C(o;uiiicn..uiii 

The filtra'c is set aside for further work and it is designated 
tvs Solution A. The compound is dissolved in 100 ml. of 
CifjCNand the solution is filtered into-400 ml. of ethanol. 
Iho preciniiatc is isolated and dried under reduced pres- 
sure. 

The ultraviolet spectrum of the compound in acetoni- 
trile solution shows maxiimim absorption at 219mA 
(c-15.000). 

Anal.—Calc'd for 

iiiiH,,;cii,N(;(o)Cir,ciii^iri 

D. 38.4; C, 35.5; N, 3.3. Found: B, 37.80; C, 35.50; N, 
8.27. 

An aqueous solution of (dlls^NOH is added to solu- 
tion A, obtained above, and 

1 

20 

(c.iro.N-nnH.cCiiiNccojciiiCiijCir, 

precipitates. It is jeparated and purified by crystallization 
from hot water. 

(H) A reaction vciscl is charged with the dihydratc of 
Na-UivHi:. Nmcthyl-2-pyrrolidone and concentrated hy- 
drbchloric acid. The mixture is filtered and the fillralc is 
rcfliaed for 2 hours at 210" C. and it is then poured into 
water. A white precipitate forms which is separated by 
filtration, washed and dried. The product is bis(N-mclhyl- 
2-pyrrolidone)dccahydrododccaboranc(10), i.e., a com- 
pound of the formula 

n„u„.2(cir,N-c(0)cir,cn:6ir,-, 

The identity of the compound is confirmed by its infrared 
absorption speemm. 

The filtrate from the above reaction mixture is separated 
into two portions. To one portion an aqueous solution of 
(CHj)|NCl is added with stirring. The precipitate which 
forms is separated, washed and dried to yield 

(c iii),N- n„iiii.cii,NC(0)cii,cn,6iii 

as a while crystalline product. 
To the second portion of the filtrate an aqueous solution 

of (CsHs)«NpH is added with stirring. The while precipi- 
tate which forms is separated, washed and dried to yield 

CsBuiincn^N'CCTCHiCHicn 
Cs, 35.6; B, US; C, 16.1; H, 5.4; N, 3.8. Found: Cs, 32.6; 
B, 34.4; C, 35.3; H, 5-8; N, 3.9. 

The process of Example 1 is generic to the preparation 
of compouaäs of Formula 1 where Z is an amide of a 
carboxylic seid. The process, as illustrated, employs a 
salt of Bl:HI3-= anion in the presence of a strong mineral 
acid to prepare the dodccahyd-oriodecahoric acid in situ. 
The acid cr its hydrates, e.g. (H30)2Bi2Hj3-«H20, where 
H generally has a value of 4-1S, can be employed directly. 
To illustrate, the hydrated boron-containing acid is re- 
acted with CH3C(0)N(CK3)j to obtain 

B12ir10-2CK3C(O)N(CH3), 
and, further with NHtOH to obtain 

NIL.B12HIl-CHiC(0)N(CH3)j 
Na2Bi2H:; for any alkali metal salt of BrHi2-3) is re- 

z* acted with C6Hi;C(0)N(Cl!Hi7)s, in the presence of HC1 
to obtain B:;H10-2C0H5C(O)N(C6H17)2, and further with 
(CHahSOK to obtain 

(CM3)3S3l:iH.l-CsH:,C(0)N(QH17)2 

30 and (NHihB^Hu is reacted with 

C:IIiC(0)XCUtCU,OCU,6lU 
in the presence of HC1 to obtain 

35 i 1 
3;.n,o.2c,niC(0)N'CH;cniOcniCHi 

and further with tiibutylaminc to obtain 

60 

CS 

(c,Uj),NBi)ir„-cu,NC(0)cn,cii,ciii 

The identify of the tetraalkylammonium salts is con- 
firmed by their infrared absorption spectra. 

(C) A mixture is prepared which consists of 20 g. of 
Na2B,LHi3-2H20, 200 ml. of N-methyl-2-pyrrolidonc and 
25 ml. of concentrated aqueous hydrochloric acid. The 
mixture is filtered to remove NaCl and the filtrate is heated 
to boiling to remove water until ths pot temperature is 
ISO* C. The mixture is refluxcd for 3 hours at 180' C, 
cooled and allowed to stand about 20 hours. It is then 
poured into 600 ml. of C2HbOH and the solution which 
forms is added to a solution of 15 g. of CsOH in 200 ml. 
of CsIIjOH. A precipitate forms and it is separated by 

(Ca),N'IIB1jITi|.CsnjC(0)NCHjCiI,OCIIaCiri 
40 and (NH^BisH« is reacted with KC(0)N(CH3)2, pref- 

erably under pressure, to obtain öi!Hio-2HC(0)N(CH3)2 
and further with (CH^NCl to obtain 

(CH3)4NB12Hu-HC(0)N(CH3)a 

45 EXAMPLE 2 

(A) A reaction vessel is charged with 1.6 g. of a hy- 
drate of d^iydrogen dodecahydrodecaborate of the ap- 
proximate composition (H30);BI:H,2-5K20, and 18 g. of 
telrahydro'Jiiophene-l,l-dio.xide. The mixture is stirred to 
form a clear solution. The reaction vessel is then con- 
nected to a vacuum pump and pressure in the vessel is 
reduced to a very low value (less than 1.0 mm. of Hg). 
The solution, at prevailing atmospheric temperature 
(about 25s C), gradually evaporates with removal at 
first of water vapor. Removal of water from the solution 
is followed by observing the intensity of the infrared ab- 
sorption band for wafer (2.8«) oa an aliquot portion of 
the reaction mixture. As evaporation proceeds, the in- 
tensity of fcbsorption at 2.8/x becomes very weak and the 
solution berics to evolve hydrogen. Evaporation under 
reduced pressure at atmospheric temperature is continued 
until evolution of hydrogen subsides. The clear residue is 
dissolved in about 100 ml. of water to form a clear solu- 
tion which Is divided into two portions, each of which are, 
of course, i=cid:c. One portion is neutralized with a con- 
centrated aqueous solution of CsOH and the second por- 
tion is neuiralized with an aqueous solution of 

"(CHj)«NOH 
70 In each case a precipitate forms which is separated by fil- 

tration, washed and recrystallized from boiling water. 
The products are compounds of the formulas 

00 

05 

75 and 
CsBuUu-OiSCIItCHiCIhOni 
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12 
f'irJ!lNll.:ir„() ^ciijciiicifjcrii 

•nie hlcntilics of the comromuls are confirmed by cle- 
me ,i,,| .n.Iysc. ;•.,:,] by tl-cir infrared absorption spectra. 

Kil'^'^^tf^^ for ,he (CH3)4N sail: N. 4.18; B, 
S.,5: (    :,vf,5; H. y.jj; s. 9.56. Found: N, 4.14- B 

W.JC,: C. 1<}.2S; H, 9.45; S, 9.56. ' 
T!-..: infrared nbsorpiion jpoclrum of the Cs salt shows 

■irons .-.I'-or^o,, ai 4.1^ (IMI stretch) and weaker ab- 
rorpnon at 7.7. 7.S. 7.95, SI. S.9. 9.1. 93 95 9 75 99 
'»•' ■ " 1 •"• 11 •«. 11.9. and I 3.25M. '      ' 

I he mtrared absorption spectrum of the tetramethyl- 
rorT,1-'"'     ' ^^^ ^■■:"-'rünn at all of the above bands 

!a5 i2:r!:;:VuC,n,:u'diliün,shüwsabsor^ 
(ü) A (jimmiiy (b.ll g.) of 

ture, still under reduced pressure, is warmed to 95-100* 
C. and n further quantity of hydrogen is evolved. After 
hydrogen evolution at this temperature subsides the re- 
action mixture is cooled to atmospheric temperature. 

5 The mix ure JS diluted with water, an oil separates, and 
methanol is added. The oil changes to a crystalline mass 
which is separated by filtration. The product is recrystal- 
Hzed fj-om aqueous acetone to obtain bis(tetrahvdrothio. 
Phene-1,1 - dioxide )dec2hydrododecaborane( 10)'contain- 

10 mg acetone as solvent of crystallization. The identity of 
he product is confirmed by its infrared absorption spec- 

trum and by elemental analysis. 
Analysis.—Cdc'd for 

15 

20 

^»".sit.rOiSGi^ciriCir.cni 
iwli^Kc-l In Mifliciont !ut water to form a clear solution 
y.A is p.Kvod ihr^h ,, a,|umn nlIcd with a com)ncr. 

sn f v^r-'-1 n."r;:   -r^ l5f ,hc cross"n^d polystyrene- .-Ifonic ^.d i;.;... iiltf „„..cus cfi>uent is a soIution oi 

m. luc ucal, rcpicscnted in its hydronium form as 

OUo);\l,iil,.o,ticu,cu1Cü,ciu 
or, nlternatiVcIy, m a Jiydratc of 

Hnl.ii,1.o,,scit,rj[,cir,c;r, 
TVe n.,;;c.jiH ciUuL-nt I, tit.aled to a pH value of 7 with a 
<».i ii -.liiWiW •.oliincn of soiiium hydroxide to obtain an 
aqueous ioliiiion of 

.VinnllnU.-uCHjCHjCIIjCiri 
The equivalent v.cijht of the salt employed as the initial 

icjctant, i.e.. 

^ * n „i i^.o, scTticn^cu^H, 

reduced rrcssurc. It h obtained preferabTy M a hydrale 
m which the mi.Ml-er of moles of water is determined to 
a large extent by the c'iiraiion and intensity of the drying 
prnod. For most pnrpoics the acid is handled conven- 
iciiily in aqueous solution. 

The sodium salt, i.e., 

Bi:ir,o.2n,SCH:CII;Cn.cni.2,3(CnOiCO 

B, JI.28; C, 28.40; H, 7.37; S, 15.37. 
The infrared spectrum of the compound shows absorp- 

1T 2 o     follo'v,nS wavelengths (expressed as microns) • 

ll A andS,112.2S3.5' 8-45' S-8' 8-9, ^' 9-3' 9-9' ^'w. 
EXAMPLE 4 

VZT0^ of/-Mnl?18 2 h followed employing 1.3 
23 8- '?V, ! hydr

r
ate of d'l'-y-wsen dodecahydrododecaborate 

and 116 g of di(n-prop>i) sulfone. i.e., (C3H7)jS02. The 
products obtained are C:.B?2Hn-OsS(C3H7ja and 

(CH3)4N3;sHirO:S(C3H7)a 

30 iji^f^^yj0^ Cs saU: c'31-3: B. 30-6; C. 
H! 6."; S 7.59 Md: C' 30-0; B> 30-7; C' l7-2^ 

IA'.'&AT^^LH ,he (CH^N saIt: N' 3-84; B, 
33QtS2^öÄ:ärFoMd:N-3-95:B'35^ 

The infrared absorption spectrum of the cesium salt 

riv^.    H0rP"0-1 at the folIovvin8 PrilIciPal wavelengths (expressed as microns): 4.0, 7.6, 7.8, 8.05, 8.4. 9 3  9 4 

simila; i^f tM-9' aRd 13-9- ^ (CH^^ ^It shöwiä 40 "m'larjnfrarcd absorption spectrum and, further, includes 
absorption at a wavelenith of 10 5 
nr^ ?-r0CeSS

f 
0f ^^-F'« 2. 3 and 4 is generic to the 

preparation of compounds of Formula (1) in which Z 

hvdarodnrVT0/11US,niLe' Hydrated dih^osen dodeca- hydrododecaborate can be reacted with (1) diethyl ^ul- 

is liuis determined to he 393 (calc'd value 393) 

t is obtained nrefer.ihly QC n i,„.4„.«        Mnnur i« „u.„!_ VT-T,10.. -„ „^i^? ana. "'riner, with 

SO 

w^nu . tT. ■ ii li" —-•-■••^-i'-'i/i a"", mriner, wan 
NaOH to obtain NaDisHIl-02S{C2h'5)!!, (2) ditolyl sul- 
fone to obtain BI2HI0.20:S(C6H4CK3)7«nd.further,\v"th 
hydrazine to obtain NH:NH3BI!HH.OoS(C6H<CHa)ö. f3) 
with ethyl cyclohexyl sulfone to obtain 2 {) 

NaniiltuOjECIIjCUiCIIiCni 
can also be iiolntcd by evaporation of its aqueous solu- 
tion. It can be obiaincd as a white crystalline compound, 
usually with water of hydration. 

EXAMPLE 3 

A reaction vessel is charged with 1.2 g. of a hydrate of 
dihydrosen dodecahydrododecaborate of the approximate 
compo^on (lf30):B15H1,.5H20. and 14.3 g  of tetra- 
hydrothiophene-1,1-dioxide, i.e.. 

Bi2HI0-20.-3(05^) (QHu) 
and, further, with (CHJ^NNHJ to obtain 

(CH3)aNNH3Bl:Hn.02S(C3Hs) (C6Hn) 
65 and (4) butyl naphthyl sulfone to obtain 

BIZHJO^O^QH.KQOH,) 

00 

65 
O^CITjCIItCHjCHi 

The reaction vessel is connected to a vacuum pump and 

1 0Smm Vu VTHel iS
t
rCdUCed t0 a Value o'^thän 1.0 mm. of Hg. The solution gradually evaporates and 

moved. The extent of removal of water is estimated by 
periodic inspection of the infrared absorption spectrum of 

XL  h U'e; VV,T r-em0Val 0f •■Va,er is substantially com- plete, hydrogen begins to evolve from the solution The 
evaporation procedure is maintained at atmospheric'tern ,•      .,-1 
peraturc until evolution of hydrogen subsÄ S 75 mlMS^^^ 

and, further, with Zn(NHj)tCI2 to obtain 

Zn(NH3)4[B12H,1.O2S(C4H9)(C10H7)]ä 
EXAMPLE 5 

A reaction vessel is charged with 10.4 g. of hydrated 
dihydrogen dodecahydrododecaborate and 33 g. of N N- 
dicthyl-l-hexanesulfonamide. The vessel is connected to 
a vacuum pump and pressure in the vessel is reduced to 
a low value (less than 1 mm. of Hg). Water is released 
irom the mixture and it is removed by evaporation The 
acid dissolves during this step to form a clear solution. 

»n 4-r c?mPon«nts of «he mixture can be stirred, if desired. 
70 The clear solutmn is heated to 40* C, evolution of hy- 

drogen begins and the mixture is maintained at 40* C 
until gas evolution subsides. The mixture at this point 
will be referred to as Solution A, 

i^rS (,5-8t
s;) of ^'"ton A is added to about 20 

a sufficient quantity of an aque- 

:. 

r: 

1411 
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ous solution of (CH3)4NOH is added to make the mix- 
ture basic. About 20 ml. of water is added to the reac- 
tion mixture and a white precipitate forms. The product 
is separated by filtration, washed and recrystallized from 
water to obtain letrnmcthylammonium (N,N-diethyI-l- 
hexanesiiIfonamidc)undecaliydrodoJecaboratc(—1). The 
identity of the compound is confirmed by its infrared 
absorption spectrum and by elemental analysis. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for 

(CH3)4NB12Hii-C6Hl:S02N(C2H5)j 
B, 29.8; N. 6.43; S, 7.35; C. 38.6; H, 10.7. Found, B, 
29.73; N, 6.38; S, 7.27; C, 38.39; H, 10.57. 

A second 5.8 g. portion of Solution A is reacted with an 
aqueous solution of CbOH and the resulting solution 
is processed as described in the preceding paragraph to 
obtain cesium (N>N-dtelhyl-l-hcxanesulfonamide)undeca- 
hydrododecabor3te( — 1). 

Analysis.—CMd for CsB12Hu-CcHnS02N(C2H5).: 
Cs, 26.8; B, 26.2; N. 2.82; S, 6.A6; C, 24.2; H, 6.92. Found: 
Cs, 26.1; B, 25,2; N, 2.84; S, 6.28; C, 24.8; H, 7.19. 

_ The infrared specfrum'of the cesium salt shows absorp- 
tion at the following wavelengths (expressed as microns): 
4.05, 7.7, 8.6, 9.2. 9.5-10.0, 10.5, 12.0, 12.6, and 13.9. 

14 
of fireworks compositions to impart a pleasing color and 
sparkle to the display. 

The compounds of the invention are generically useful 
as impregnating agents for cellulosic products in the 
preparation of resistors. To illustrate, lengths of cotton 
string are immersed in (1) a nearly saturated acetone 
solution of 

10 

15 

EXAMPLE 6 
25 

35 

40 

A reaction vessel is charged with a few grams (ca. 3 
g.) each of a hydrate of dihydrogen dodecaiiydrododeca- 
borate(-2) and N,N-diethylbcnzencsulfonamide. The ,0 
components are mixed and heated under low pressure (less 
than 1 mm. of Hg) to 40° C. The mixture melts to a 
paste and the temperature is raised to 60° C. Hydrogen 
gas is evolved and the tcmperatuio is maintained at 60° 
C. until evolution of gas subsides. The mixture is cooled 
to atmospheric temperature, dissolved in ethyl alcohol 
and neutralized with aqueous CsCH. The precipitate which 
forms is separated by filtration and crystallized from water 
to obtain cesium (N,N-dicthyIbenzenesuIfonamide)undec- 
ahydrododecaborate (—1). 
t, i'rf/^^J™ CsB>=Hii-(c2H5)2NS(0)2C6H5: 
B, 26.65; N, 2.88; S, 6.58; C, 24.65; H. 5.38; Cs, 27.1. 
Found: B, 24.64; N, 3.04; S, 7.04; C, 22.71; H, 5.73; Cs, 
26.3. 

Operation of the process illustrated in Examples 5 and 
6 at a temperature of about 90-100° C. permits the prepa- 
ration of the non-ionic species of Formula 3. To illus- 
trate, heating of -the reaction mixture of Example 5 to 
about 100° C. will yield B12HI0-2CeH13SO2N(CsH5)!i; 
heating the reaction mixture of Example 6 to the same 
temperature will yield B,2H,l)-2CliH5S02N(C2H5)j. 

The process of Examples 5 and 6 is generic to the 
preparation of compounds of Formula 1 where Z is a 
sulfonamide. To illustrate, hydrafed dihydrogen dodeca- 
hydrododecaborate can be reacted with (1) N.N-dimelhyl- 
ethanesulfonamide to obtain n,2Hio-C2HsSO,N(CH3)2 
and, further, with (CH3)3C6H5CH2NOH to obtain 

(CH3)3C6H£;CH2NBi2H„-C2H5S02N(CH3)a 

(2) with N-pentamethylenccyclohexanesu!fonamidc to 
obtain 00 

nijiiio.aCiniiSOiNcii^cirojcnt 
and; further, with Ca(OH)a to obtain 

and (3) with N.N-dibutyl cyclobutanesulfonamide to ob- 
tain B^H^QHvSCWCiHs);; and, further, with N- 
mcthylquinoline to obtain N-methylquinolinium 

Bi2HnC4H1SOjN(C1H,)a 

Utility 

The compounds of the invention are useful in many 
diverse fields. All of the compounds represented by For- 

» BisII^ZOiECIIjCIIiCHiCn! 
and (2) an aqueous acetone solution of 

(CH3)4NBlsHI1-C6H,3S02N(C2H5)a 

The lengths of string are withdrawn from the solutions 
and solvents are removed by air-drying. A free flame is 
applied to each of the dried strings and they burn freely. 
The residues from the impregnated strings, after burn- 
ing, have a size and shape similar to the original section 
of string and the residual skeleton is of sufficient coher- 
ence to permit embedding in paraffin. The sections of 
residue, so treated, show resistances of about 11,300 
ohms/inch and about 25,000 ohms/inch, respectively. 
The residue from a control uniniprcgnated section of 
string is very small and shapeless and it cannot be han- 
dled. 

In the group of compounds which fall within the 
scope of Formula 2, the component M represents a range 
of groups which are readily interchangeable by metathclic 
reactions as described earlier. Thus, all of the salts can 
be used as intermediates in the preparation of acids 
which are represented generically as HBl:iHn-Z, where 
Z is defined as in Formula 1, or in aqueous solution as 
(H30)B1oHll-Z-nH20, by passing aqueous or alcoholic 
solutions of the salts through an acidic ion-exchange resin 
as described earlier. The acids of this group are very 
strong acids and they are useful in industrial applica- 
tions where it is desired to avoid contamination from 
sulfate, chloride, bromide, chlorate, phosphate, and like 
strong acid anions. Thus, the acids of Formula 2, where 
M is H or (H3O.M- are useful for etching metals, such 
as steel, and fur 111st removal, for pickling, for scale 
removal and for similar metal processing operations. 

nie acids are useful as catalysts in the preparation of 
esters, e.g., in the reaction of alcohols and carboxylic 
acids, to improve the yields of the desired esters. The 

4g acids of this invention are employed for this purpose 
in the same manner as p-tolucnesulfonic acid, sulfuric 
acid or alcoholic hydrogen chloride. 

The compounds of Formula 4 are generically useful 
in the fields of application described above for the com- 

60 pounds of Formula I. 
As many apparently widely different embodimenU 

of this invention may be made without departing from 
the spirit and scope thereof, it is to be understood that 
this invention is not limited to the specific embodiments 

C5 thereof. 
The embodiments of the invention in which an ex- 

clusive property or privilege is claimed are defined as 
follows: 

1. A compound of the formula 

M(3.n)(B12H12.n-nZ)b»-» 

wherein M is a cation; n is a cardinal number of from 
1 to 2, inclusive; b is at least 1 and is otherwise equal 
to the valence of M; and Z is selected from the class 
consisting of 

O O B O R OR 
K-S-B, R-S-j/  . R-iUl/ . and n-Ä-f/ 

65 

70 ä      I v v V 

wherein each R taken separately is a monovalent hydro- 
carbyl group of up to 18 carbon atoms free of aliphatic 
elhylenic and acetyleni'j carbon-to-carbon bonds, and 

muh 1 are generical.y useful as combukb.e ^m^enu 75 ^S a^ tv^'^^S^K Ä 

'WUS&Bamm 

 iiiiinhu'ii^'iiftfrfMi nfriM 
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divalent member of tlio class consisting of (a) alkylcnc 
of up to a total of 5 carbon atoms and (6) 

—CH2CH2OCH2CHa— 
2. A compound of claim 1 wherein /; is 1. 
3. A compound of claim 1 wherein « is 2. 
4. A compound of claim 1 containing water of hydra- 

tion. 
5. A compound of claim 1 wherein the R groups each 

arc monovaicnt hydrocarbyl groups of up to 18 carbon 
atoms free of aliphatic ethylenic acetylcnic carbon-to- 
carbon bonds. 

6. B12Hi(I-2CH3WC(0)CHsCH3CH3. 

7. CsBj^n-CHjNCCOjCHoCHsCHj. 

O                0 R          0          R                  0 
„   H  „ „  !! /       II    /           II R—S-R, R—s- -N      , R-C-N      , and II-C 

Ä    & R                  NR 

10 

15 

8. (CH3)4NB,2I111-02SCH,CH2CH2CH2. 
9. CsI^Hn-CcHnSOaNCQiHsh. 
IC. GsBiiHu

:(G2lls)2NS(Ö)iQH5. 
11. Process for preparing compounds of the formula 2(J 

M(2.n)(B12n12.n-nZ)bn-ä   ■ 
wherein M is a cation; Z is a group selected from the 
class consii'ing of 

25 

V 

wherein each R taken separately is a monovaicnt hydro- 30 
carbyl group of up to 18 carbon atoms free of aliphatic 
ethylenic and acetylcnic carbon-to-caibon bonds, and 
wherein any two R groups taken together represent a 
divalent group of the class consisting of (a) alkylene of 
up to a total of 5 carbon atoms, and (6) 35 

—CH2CH2OCH2CHr- 

16 
n is a cardinal number of from 1-2, inclusive; and b 
is at least 1 and is otherwise the valence of M, which 
comprises reacting at a temperature of from about 40° 
C. to about 300° C; a hydrate of H2B,2H|2 with a com- 
pound selected from the class consisting of 

0 O R O R OR 

R-S-R, R-S-N      , R-C-N      , and U-O-N -I i   \ v \ O ,0 R R R 

wherein R is defined as above; isolating from the reaction 
mixture any BuHn^Z formed, treating the remaining 
mixture with a salt whose cation is selected from the class 
consisting of cesium and tetra(lo\ver alkyl)ammonium, 
isolating the resulting M'(Bi2II1i-Z)b wherein M' is the 
aforesaid cesium and telradower alkyl)ammonium, and 
subjcclingsaid M'(BieHu;-Z) to a rnetathetical cation 
exchange reaction to obtain the compound MCBijHij-Z). 

12. Process of claim 11 wherein the hydrate of 

H2B12Hi2 

is formed in situ from NazBiaHij and a strong acid. 
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dlKMICAL l'ilOCESS 

Hciirr C. Miitcr. V\ üininr.lon, Od., and Earl L. Muct- 
iriic«;. Weil CIscMcr, k'a., a^iKnors (o E. I. du Pont de 
Nemours and Coiiii>arty, \\üiuington, Dd., a cok-pora- 
linn et Otl.mare 
\o Urawina. lilcfl Ai<r. 29, 1963, Ser. No. 276,652 

12 CLäms. (Cl. 23—362) 

Tl'.i^ invention rebtes la an improved process for pre- 
rvj-ing doili'cah>i!rododcc;iborat(;s. More specifically, it 
c.v.ccins an improved pioics for nreparing alkali metal 
.-:(-..1 .-il!;nliiic onnli mc!:il dudccahydrodüdccaboraics. 

(■».-ijccahyilrodoilccitbornlcs (2_) arc salts of the 
n. n.3-3 anion v.hich havo been discovered only recent- 
Iv.Thc divalent anion !•> a polyhedral boron hydride v/hich 
,-'.-■-.^'cs immual and u'lCNpcctji,! stybilUj*. It undergoes 
many "ivihsiiiuiio« [«iwiiuns .i^.d is a versatile intermediate 
fcr the preparation of novel boron-containing products. 
I:'.\eiii:;alion and development of compounds containing 
the R|~i I IJ-

J
 anion will he advanced by attractive processes 

i.K tix-ir prefaration. particularly, processes which lead 
to coed yieldi of products by economical routes. 

fn cur copendins U.S. patent 3,3:8,134 it is shown that 
pcI>li\dri)po!yboratcs having three or more boron atoms, 
incfudina doilecahydrodotlccaborales, can be prepared by 
reacting diborane with an alkali metal or alkaline earth 
rT-..-ul tciiahydroboraie under at least 3 atmospheres pres- 
vure. We have now found a process whereby diborane 
and a icttahydroborale can be reacted under selected 
conditions v.Iviuh do not rciiuire superatraospheric pres- 
sures to cbiain dodecahydrododocaborates as the principd 
product in cood yield. 

Thus, it is an object of this invention to provide a 
.uecess for th; preparation of dodecahydrododecaborates 
v.huh can bs carried out at atmospheric pressure. It is 
another object to provide u process for the preparation 
of ih; above boralcs whicli will result in improved yields 
<if said boratcs. Slill other ».tjecls will become apparent 
from Ihij followin.t description. 

The process of the invention comprises the preparation 
of alkali melrl or alkaline eailh metal dodecahydrodo- 
decaboratcs in a sinide Mp by leading diborane with an 
aika'.i trct.il or alkaline canh metal tetrahydroborale at 
a tcmpciatiirc of at least )20° C. in the presence of a 
Lewis base which forms an adduct with diborane. The 
reaction proceeds at prevailing atmospheric pressures 
and thus no pressure equipment is needed. The reaction, 
preferably, is conducted in the substantial absence of 
o.\y?cn (air) and moisture. 

the cj.seniial components in the process are diborane, 
a teUiihj droboraic and a Lewis base. These reaclants are 
defined more fully in the paragraphs immediately follow- 
in". 

The tetrahydroborale reaclant is a compound of the 
formula 

The Lewis base reactants are those of the following 
formulas: 

(2) RO(CHsCH20)m 

(3)        • R'SR" 

(4) RR'R"N 

and 

10 

15 

20 

30 

(I) NKBH«). 

where M is an alkali metal or alkaline earth metal, and 
n is a positive whole number equal to the valence of M, 
i.e., n is 1 or 2. When M is an alkali metal, n has 
a value of 1; when M is an alkaline earth metal, n has a 
value of 2. Alkali metals and alkaline earth metals are 
elements of atomic numbers 3-56, inclusive, of Groups 
I-A and II-A of the Periodic Table. Thus, M in Formula 
1 can be, e.g., lithium, sodium, potassium, rubidium, 
cesium, beryllium, magnesium, calcium, strontium and 
barium. Because of ready availability, sodium and potas- 
sium tctrahydroborates constitute a preferred group. 

(5) RR'R"P 

where R, R' and R" are alkyl or cycloalkyl groups of 
up to 12 carbons and where R' and R" can be bonded 
together to form a divalent hydrocarbon radical which 
forms a ring with the sulfur, nitrogen or phosphorous; 
in is a positive number of at least 2, i.e., «1 can be 2 or 
more, preferably m docs not exceed 6. Tertiary amines 
of Formula 4 and polyethers of Formula 2 are partic- 
ularly valuable for use in the process. The polyelhers of 
Formula 2 may be viewed as alkoxy derivatives of glycol 
polyethers obtained from ethylene o.xide. 

H.v.amples of the Lewis base reaclant include those in 
which ihe hydrocarbyl groups (R, R' and R") can be, 
for example, methyl, clhyl, propyl, isopropyl, butyl, iso- 
bulyl, cctyl, 2-elhylhcxyl, dodccyl, cyclopcntyl, cyclo- 
hexyl, and the like. Specific examples of Lewis bases in- 
clude, among others, methyl cyclchexyl sulfide, N,N-di- 
met'iylcycloliexylamine, N-methylpentamethyleneimine, 
N-mcthylpyrrolidinc, cyelohcxyidiethylphosphine, penta- 
melhyleno sulfide, and the like. 

The diborane reaclant is the compound having the 
formula BjTu. 

The reaclants employed in the reaction are, in general, 
commercial grade materials. It is preferable the reactants 
be free of adventitious moisture its order to obtain higher 
yields, but in general, the commercial grade materials 
may be used without special purification. 

For operation of Ihe process of the invention, it is not 
essential that the reactants be charged ir.io the vessel in 
any stated seuuence. Whatever the sequence, the Lewis 
bases from adducts with the diborane. These adducts can 
be represented by the Formula 6 BH3-Z (in which Z is 
the Lewis base defined previously) and serve as reser- 
voirs of diborane at the temperature of the reaction. 

The role of the Lewis base, ss an essential component, 
may be explained by describing the formation of the 
adducts. The diborane (B:Ho) behaves in many respects 
as if it were two loosely connected BHj groups, which 
can be fragmented to form BH3. The incomplete electron 
octet around the boron atom has a strong tendency to 
accept electrons and will form a coordination compound 
with an electron donor, and the Lewis bases, being elec- 
tron donors, will combine rcversibly with diborane to 
form the adducts. The formation of these adducts of BjH« 
has been studied extensively in the literature and their 

53 properties arc well-established. References which discuss 
these reversible combinations are: 

Stone, Quarterly Reviews, 1955. 174-201 (particularly 
p. 184). 

Sidgwick, "Chemical Elements and Their Compounds," 
CO vol. 1, p. 351 ff., Oxford University Press (1950). 

Moellcr, "Inorganic Chemistry," p. 780, John Wiley & 
Sons, Inc. (1942). 

In addition, the Lewis base may aid, in some cases, in 
formation of a loose combination, not only with diborane, 

C5 but with the tetrahydroborale and thus provide close re- 
active contact between the boron-containing reactants. 
However, the Lewis base does not enter into or form a 
part of the final product. 

The adducts may be prepared outside the reaction zone 
70 and supplied in this preformed condition to the reaction 

zone. They may be prepared by simple mixing at any 
convenient temperature, e.g., —100' C. or lower or at 

40 
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hljhjr tcmjvraturc, e.g., 50* C. 11:6 mixins temperature 
is nut crilicul. 

U is moil convenient to prepare ihs ci^duct in the reac- 
tion zani;, but huwever prop.'.icü, they tire considered to 
be within ihe scope of the dciinilion üf tlie eäsehtial com- 
ponents of I he reaction. 

In c-r.cr.il, a conventional VCüSJI may be employed 
which, preferably, is lined with a corrosion-resistant mate- 
rial (o.g., stainlo-.s steel, platinum, dais, and the like). 
Thj vessel is preferably fitted with a ;as in'et tube and a 
rcllux condenser. Ti'C vessel is charged v,i:h the Lewis 
base and the Ictrahydroboratc of iTormu!a 1, and an 
itK-rt gas is paveJ into tlte vessel to remove adventitious 
moisture and to provide a non-oxidizins atmosphere. 
Stiilab!c inert rases are nitro^n, arjon, heüum, a.id the 
like. LJiboranc is now passed into the rc.'iciion mixture, 
pre.'er.ibly by bubblins Ihroujli the mixture to provide 
i'ltim^te contact between the rcactanls. 

Aic'iatively, the Lewis base can be chnrjed into the 
ves-.cl initially r.nd diburane passed into contact with the 
base to form aa .idduci. The tclra!i>drotcratc can then 
be charged into the vessel. The reaction nüxture can be 
stirred, if desired, durinj opiraiion of the process by 
any suitable method,'.-.;!., thaking or mechanical stirring. 

The niiilc ratio in which the resctants are present is 
not critical. The diborane can be bubbled through slowly 
or rapidly and it is necessary only to have dihorane 
present in suiilcient quantity at any time to react with 
the tctrahydroboratc. Moreover, the adducts formed from 
the Lewis base and diboranc may boil at a temperature 
above the opcratiny temperatures. 

Heat is then applied slowly to the reaction vessel and 
the tcniperaturc of the reaction mixture is raised to ;i 
point where release of hydrogen tas becins. Heating 
may be continued to a higher temperature or it may be 
adjusted to maintain the temperature at a poipt at which 
a steady and controllable evolution of hydrosen takes 
place. \Vhcn evolution of hydrogen ceases and is not 
renewed even with further healing, the reaction is com- 
plete and the flow of diboranc is, therefore, stopped. The 
reaction mixture ii cooled and processed by conventional 
procedures. 

The process is scnerally operated at a temperature of 
at least 120* C. to permit release of free hydrogen and 
to obtain dodeeahydrododecaborates as ihs principal 
product. Higher temperatures can be employed, for ex- 
ample, up to -too* C. or even bisher, if desired, but 
excessively high temperatures nflcr no advantage. A con- 
venient method of operation is simply to heat the re- 
action mixture to the temperature at which hydrogen is 
released and to maintain heating until r.o further re- 
lease of hydrogen occurs. The preferred temperature 
ran?c of operation is IZO'^CO'C. 

The length of the reaction period is not critical. In 
a batch operation, release of hydrojen is generally rapid 
at the operating temperature. The mixture can be stirred 
mechanically to speed the reaction, or diborans can be in- 
troduced into the mixture through an inlet lube equipped 
with a porous plate to produce very small bubbles 
which provide a large surface area for reaction. Measur- 
able amounts of the dodecahydrododecaboratc salt are 
present in the reaction mixture within a short lime after 
diborane is introduced, e.f., within one or two minutes. 
To obtain maximum yield of product, the reaction is 
preferably continued until no further release of hydro- 
gen is noted but it is not essential for operability to con- 
duct the process for this period of lime. 

The reaction proceeds rtadily at prevailin; atmospheric 
pressure and this method of operation has obvious advan- 
tages of low cost and case of manipulation. Pressure is not 
a critical variable for operability and fluctuations in pres- 
sure may occur during operations without effecting the 
process adversely. Similarly, the time of reaction is not 
criticaL 

The process can be operated by batch or continuous 

methods, and procedures for these methods are well 
known in the engineering field. 

Because diborane reacts readily with moisture and 
with oxygen, it is desirable to exclude these materials 

5   from the reaction zone. 
Volatile by-products of the process can be collected 

in traps cooled, e.g., with liquid nitroren, liquid helium 
and the like, although it is not essential to do so. How- 
ever, since free hydrogen is obtained as a by-product, it 

]0 is desirable to provide means for the safe disposition of 
the hydrogen, The formation of free hydrogen is a charac- 
teristic feature of the reaction, and the progress of the 
reaction can bo followed, if desired, by measuring the 
amount of hydrogen which is released. 

15 The principal product which is obtained directly in 
the reaction is a dodecahydrododecaborate of the formula 

(7) MaB12Hn 

where M is an alkali metal or alkaline earth metal as 
20 defined i,: Formula 1, and a is a positive whole number 

which is equal to 2 divided by the valence of M, i.e., a 
is 2 when M is an alkali metal, and n is 1 when M is an 
alkaline earth metal. The objective of the process of 
this invention is the preparation of compounds of 

25 Formula?. 
The reaction product identified by Formula 7 is a salt 

which can be isolated directly from lbs reaction mixture 
by conventional methods, e.g., filtration, evaporation, 
crystallization, washing with non-solvents, and the like. 

SO The dodeenhydrqdodecaborate product may be iso- 
lated and purified by dissolving the alkali metal or alkaline 
earth metal sail in hydroxyhlcd solvents or in ethers, e.g., 
water, alcohols, aqueous dioxane, aqueous 1,2-dimethoxy- 
ethane, and the like, followed by addition of a salt which 
has a cation of hrro atomic volume. Dodecahydrododec- 
aborale sails of these cations have low solubility and can, 
therefore, be purified easily by one cr more crystalliza- 
tion!-. Examples of salts and bases with large cations 
which can b; used to precipitate the dodeeahydrododec- 
aborates are quaternary ammonium salts and hydroxides 
[(CHahNCT. (CHs^NOH], cesium salts and hydroxide 
(CsBr, CsOH), thallium salts and hydroxide (TINOj, 
TIOH), sulfonium salts and bases 

[(CHj^SCI, (CaHs)3SOH] 

phosphonium salts 
[(CH^^m.CCjHs^PCHjCHsPCCsHs^Clj] 

metal-amminc halides [ZnCNHa^CIj, CoCNHa^Cl;.] and 
50 related types of compounds. 

The methods of isolation and purification are evident 
from the disclosure in the examples which illustrate the 
process of the invention. 

The operation of the process of the invention is illus- 
55 tralcd, but is not limited, by the examples which follow: 

Example 1 

(A) Triethylamine and diborane are contacted in a 
cooled reaction vessel under a blanket of nitrogen in suf- 

C0 ficient quantities to provide 25 ml. of triethylamineborane 
adduct. The liquid adduci, under nitrogen gas, is stirred 
and 2.0 g. of NaBHj is added to form a slurry. Stirring 
is continued and BjHj is bubbled through the mixture at 
a rate of about 1 g./hr. The mixture is heated slowly to 

C5 80° C. and no reaction ts observed. At this point the 
NaBH^ c-n be recovered unchanged. Heating is continued 
to 120° C. where evolution of hydrogen begins. After 
three hours at this temperature (i.e., 120° C.) the mix- 
ture is cooled and filtered to separate the solid product. A 

70 tola! quantity of 2.7 g. of crude product is obtained which 
is extracted with tetrahydrofuran. The insoluble portion 
(1.7 g,) is unrcacted NaBH^ The tetrahydrofuran ex- 
tract is diluted with glyrae and a white precipitate forms 
which is separated to obtain 2.3 g. of NajBisII« contain- 

75 ing glyme as solvent of crystallization. 
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(B) Tic process of Part A is repeated with the ex- 
ccpiion that <liborane is bubbled through the reaction 
mi.\iurc at 190° C. for 1 hour and 45 minutes. The reac- 
tion mixture is processed ns described in Part A to ob- 
tain Ci.O g. of NaäBisH^ containing glymc as solvent of 
cry-nallizalion. No umeactcd N!uI5H4 is recovered. 

Example 1 illustrates gcnerically operation of the process 
employing a compound of Formula 4 as one component 
of the rciiction mixture. It can, altcrnallvely, be viewed 
as iiiuslraling gcnerically operation of ti:e process in the 
prejencc of an adduct of Formula 6, where Z is a tertiary 
amine. The process can be operated with a broad range of 
tertiary amines, e.g., triisobulylamme, elhyldipropyl- 
nmine, diclhyloctylamine, dirlhylcyclohcxylamine, melh- 
yldicyclohexylavnine, Iricyelohoxylaminc, N-elhylpiperi- 
dinc, and the like. 

Example 2 

(A) A reaction vessel is charged with 25 ml. of 1,11- 
dimeihoxy-.'.ö.SMrioxaundccane 

[cn3o(CH;CH:o)4cn3    . 
also called "tetniglyme"J and 2.0 g. of NaBH.j. The reac- 
tion niixliire is sliircd under a blanket of nitrogen gas 
and IW-fu is bubbled throuyh it at a rate of about 1 g./hr. 
The mixture is healed slowly and evolution of hydrogen 
gas begins initially at 1(16° C. At this temperature evolu- 
tion of hydrogen gas continues for about 40 minutes and 
then subsides. A portion of the reaction mixture is re- 
moved, cooled and diluted with dioxane. A precipitate 
forms which is separated and identified as NaBjHg con- 
taining dioxane as solvent of crystallization. 

Heating of the remaining portion of the reaction mix- 
ture is cojitinued with passage of I!2HG and at about 126° 
C. evolution of hydrogen begins again. A white solid 
precipitates and, after hydrogen evolution ceases, the 
solid is separated by filtration to obtain NajQ^Hja con- 
taining tetraglyme as solvent of crystallization. 

(B) The process of Part A is repeated except that 5.0 g. 
of E^Ho is passed through the reaction mixture in 50 min- 
utes at 190° C. A total of 9.0 g. of Na2Bi2Hi2 containing 
tetraglyme as solvent of crystallization is obtained (yield, 
Air'o, based on the NaBH4). 

Example 2 illustrates gcnerically operation of the proc- 
ess employing a compound of Formula 2 as one compo- 
nent of the reaction mixture. It can also be viewed as 
illustrating gcnerically operation of the process in the 
prei-ence of an addtict of Formula 6, where Z is a satu- 
rated hydroenrbyl polyether of Formula 2. The process 
can be operated with a broad range of polycthers, e.g., 
CHjOCCH.CHaOhCHa. C2H50(CH3CH20)4C2H5, 

CHaOCCH^CHjOsCH, 
and the like. 

Example 3 
A mixture of 2.0 g. of NaBIii and 25 ml. of di-n-butyl 

sullide is blanketed with nitrogen gas, stirred and heated 
slowly to 195° C. Diborane (8.0 g.) is passed through the 
mixture over a period of 2 hours and 10 minutes at this 
temperature. Hydrogen gas is evolved and this gas to- 
gether with some unrcacted diborane passes out of the 
vessel with the oil gases. The reaction mixture is cooled 
and tetrahydrofuran is added to if. Solids (about 1 g.) are 
removed from the mixture by filtration. The solid prod- 
uct is washed with fresh tetrahydrofuran, the fdtrates ars 
combined and diluted with two volumes of glyme. The 
white precipitate which forms is separated by filtration to 
obtain 2.4 g. of Na2B12Hi2 containing solvent of crystal- 
lization (glyme). The solid is dissolved in water, an 
aqueous solution cf CsCl is added and Cs2B12Hij-CsCl 
precipitates. It is leparatcd by filtration, washed and 
dried. 

The above process is repeated with the exception that 
no NüBH« is employed. The only product which is ob- 
tained is a yellow oil which contains no salt of the 

BJ2HU-» 

anion. It is clear, therefore, that the tetrahydroboratc is 
an essential component in the process of the invention 
to obtain salts of the B^Huf* anion. 

Example 3 illustrates generically the operation of the 
5 process employing a compound of Formula 3 as one com- 

ponent of the reaction mixture. It can also be viewed as 
illustrating generically operation of the process in the 
presence of an adduct of Formula 6 where Z is an organic 
sulfitie. The profess is operable with a broad range of 

10  organic sulfides, e.g., dihexyl sullide, methyl octyl sulfide, 
ethyl cyclohexyl sullide, dicyclohexyl sulfide, and the like. 

The process as illustrated in Examples 1-3 is generical- 
ly operable with tertiary phosphines. To illustrate, tri-n- 
propylphosphinc or tri-n-bulylpbosphine can be used in 

15 place of di-n-butyl sulfide in Example 3. Other phosphines 
which can be used include tri-cyclohexylphosphine, tri-n- 
hexylphosphine, ethyldibutylphosphine, and the like. Due 
caution should bs observed in handling the phosphines in 
view of their known toxic and flammable properties. 

20 In Examples 1-3, it is noted that the adducts of the 
liquid media and B^Hs are prepared directly in the 
reaction vessel. However, if sufficiently stable, they can 
be prepared separately and charged into the reaction ves- 
sel as needed. To illustrate, diborane and triethylamine 

?.5 can be reacted to form the liquid adduct (CjHs^N—BHj 
which is stored until reeded. This modification in the 
pro:ess is illustrated in Example 4. 

Example 4 

A reaction vessel is employed which is fitted with a 
stirrcr, a gas inlet tube, a reflux condenser and an oil 
bath heater. The vessel is connected to a liquid nitrogen 
trap which, in turn, is connected to a wet test meter. 

The vessel is charged with 20 ml. of borane-triethyl- 
amine adduct [(C^Hs^N—Blf,, prepared as described 
earlier], and 2.0 g. of NaBH^ The vessel is evacuated by 
means of a vacuum pump to a low pressure (less than 1.0 
mm. of Hg) and suiTicient BsHe is passed into the vessel to 

40 ri:s,on: t,!e Presslli'e to 1 atmosphere. The mixture is 
stirred at atmospheric pressure and heated gradually to 
190-205° C. (oil bath temperature). Diborane (0.326 
mole) is bubbled slowly through the mixture during this 
operation for a period of 1.75 hours. The volatile products 
are passed through the liquid nitrogen trap in which 

45 0.21 mole of BsH^ condenses and 4.7 liters of non- 
condensiblc gas (hydrogen) passes through the wet test 
meter. 

The reaction mixture is cooled to atmospheric tempera- 
ture (about 25° C). A small portion of the mixture is 

60 filtered to separate the solid product which is R-uB^H,, 
containing a small quartity of NaBI^. The product is 
washed with petroleum ether and dried. Its identity is 
confirmed by its infrared absorption spectrum. The prod- 
uct is completely soluble in a small quantity of water. 

66 Tke product is, therefore, substantially free of 

30 

35 

[(C:H5)3NHI23,2H1, 

a salt which is highly insoluble in water. The high solu- 
bility of the product in water shows clearly that the 

60 process yields the sodium salt and that NaBH« is es- 
sential for its formation. 

The aqueous solution of NajBjaHj, is mixed with an 
aqueous solution of (CHshNCl to form a white precipi- 
täte which is [(CHa^NlsBuH!-. It is separated by filtra- 

65 tion and its identity is confirmed by its infrared absorption 
spectrum. 

The remaining bulk of the reaction mixture is mixed 
with an equal volume of tetrahydrofuran. A small amount 
of NaBH4 is removed by filtration. The filtrate is diluted 

70 with 2-3 volumes of glymc and the precipitate which 
forms is separated, washed and dried to obtain 6.0 g. of 
white crystalline NaoBnH,, containing glyme as solvent 
of crystallization, 

A portion (0.15 g.) of the above sodium salt is dis- 
75 solved in water and the aqueous solution is passed through 

««wax-/,^^,.* 
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and 25 ml. of a saturnted hydrocarbm of the kerosene 
boiling range. The mixture is stirred zzi healed to 180- 
200° C. Diborane (0.1 mole) is bubblii into the mixture 
at this temperature over a period of 1.5 hours. Volatile 

5 products are formed which include uiriacted B2H8 and 
possibly a small amount of hydrogen. The reaction mix- 
ture is cooled and filtere J. There is tbtained a small 
quantity (ca. 0.6 g.) of a white solid -auch is 

10 [(C2H5)2NH]2B1SH1, 

as shown by ts infrared absorption spccL-um. The yield is 
very low. In contrast, the yield of prccuct obtained by 
the process of the inventiün and iUu-u-ated in the ex- 

15 amplcs is high, demonstrating clearly ■J.n need for the 
presence of a telrahydroborate in the r-üture during re- 
aclion at atmospheric pressure. 

(B) A reaction vessel is charged with 0.4 g. of NaBH« 
and 23  g.  of  ^lysis'—BH3, prepirju as described 

20 earlier. The mixture is stirred and heh'.ti at 194-198° C. 
for 2 hours in the absence of BiH6. Tie borane addnct 
f (QHshN—HH2J is Ihcn removed by ci-ti!!alion and the 
solid residue is examined for Bi2H13-

2 aaion by infrared 
analysis and by reaction of an aqueom solution of the 

IJ ;ird ibat with further heating in the .25 residue with an aqueous solution of CsCL No salt of the 

a column fitjed with a coirmercial acid ion-exchange 
rcsiii <.'f the cror.nlir.I.ed polvMyrcncsuIfonic acid type. 
Tl;c fi.lucrit, which i'> an aqir-'ous solution of HaB^Hu 
[cr (n,i)):Hi:lli;i. is litiai.-d to a pH of 7 with aqueous 
0.1 N N:;t)il solutiun <-•( which 5.^5 ml. is required. With 
these data, it is culculjlcd th.it the conversion of NaBHi 
to NaiD'ijtljj in ll'.e pioccss of lixamp'e 4, is 40.8% of 
theory. 

The rro-e^cs of Examples 1-4 are generically operable 
with aiK.ili metal a-id alkaline earth metal telrahydro- 
boralcs, including,e.g.. l.iilll,, KHH^CsRH,, Ms(BH4)2, 
Ca(U!i4):. and liut,:1!!,)... The lithium, sodium and 
polassium salts, in particulnr the last two, arc readily 
available and, therefore, preferred. 

It is noted i< l-xainple 2, I'art A, thn: NaBjHg can be 
isolated from the reaction mixture as it is iieated to the 
«ij-eraiing tcnir^raf.irc of at least 120° C. The mechanism 
by which the reaction proLccds to the BinM12-3 anion is 
net known hut it is common in chemical reactions to 
pi-s il.unirh a nrr-e of laierrr.cdiate products which 
\ary widely in Liability but which lead ultimately to 
desired products. J he data in F.xample 2, Part A, suggest 
t!:at the tcactioa piocee.ii through the fonniitlon initially 
uf an M(bjüe)n conipniir.d I where M and n are defined 
as in l'üfmiila 
presence i-f the Lewis base adduct and with further 
inttodJclion of ÜJJ{, tlie HjIIa'1 anion reads to form 
the ni:H|j"- anion. 

One itcp in the process of the invention may, there- 
fore, he viewed as the reaction of Naiilfs (prepared in 
situ) and an aJdiict of Tormula 6 in the presence of 
diborane at a Icmr-cr.itiire of at least 120° C. This 
mcchanl.m, although not clearly cilabliihcd, is supported 
by the preparation of tlie »UHIJ-

3
 anion directly from 

Nalljllj and a irialk>!aminc-BH3 adduct which is illus- 
trated as follows: 

A ic.vtion vciicl is charecd with 6.1 g. of NaBsHa 
(containing 3 moles of dioxane of crystallization) and 
25 ml. of (<::H,):\_t;iii adduct. The'mixture is heated 
with stirtiag and forms a clear solution at 117' C. with 
no evidence of reaction. Heating and stiiring is continued 
and at US' C. hydrogen beidas to be evolved and a 
solid separates fiom th; mixture. Heating is continued 
for about 0.3 hour to a maximum temperature of 170° C. 
The reaction mixture is maintained at 170° C. for another 
0.5 hour, i.e., until hydrogen evolution ceases. About 1.0 
liter of gas is evolved, i.e., about 2.15 moles of hydrogen 
per ir.nlc of IljH|-' anion. The mixture is cooled and 
the solid is separated by filtration. The filtrate is un- 
changed (CjIljhN—(Jllj adduct and the solid is a mix- 
lure of NaiJH« and N.i.B^lIu with dioxane of soivation. 
The mixture is stirred with letrahydrofuran in which 
Na-BijHu is soluble and NaBH, is insoluble. The mixture 
is filtered to separate N'aBII4 and the filtrate is evaporated 
to obtain N'ajBuH,, with solvent of crystallization 
(dioxane). 

In the above test no n;H6 is supplied to the reaction 
mixture during operation of the process. The test is 
repealed with R2H0 bubbling through the mixture and 

B12H12""3 anion is delected. This test ibaws that BJHJ is 
a necessary rcactant in the process of && invention. 

The importance of the Lewis base in training reaction 
between diborane and the tetrahydroboriie at atmospheric 

30 pressure by the methods described ia Examples 1-4 is 
demonstrated in the following illustrathas: 

(C) A horizontal reaction tube is chirged with 2.0 g. 
of NaBH^ and the tetrahydroborate is heated to 200° C. 
Diborane (2.0 g.) is passed into the fc±e and over the 

33 NaBHi during a period of 0.5 hour. Tie exit gases are 
collected and 0,9 g. of ÜjHg and 0.7 lite: of hydrogen are 
recovered. No Na2Bi2Hj2 is isolated; the product in the 
reactor is NaBH^ 

(D) A reaction vessel is charged with 2.0 g. of NaBH4 
40 and 25 ml. of saturated hydrocarbons of the kerosene 

boiling range. Diborane (2.0 g.) is bubüed through the 
stirred reaction mixture at 200° C. for 0.5 hour. The vola- 
tile products are collected and 1.33 g. cf BaHs and 1.37 
liters of hydrogen arc recovered. The solid reaction prod- 

4ä act is dissolved in water and an aquious solution of 
(CH3)4NC1  is  added.  No  precipitate forms  and  no 
[(CHshNhBjjHj-, is obtained. The SOJM product which 
is present in the vessel after reaction is principally NaBH^ 

It is evident from the above data tbu the process of 
50 the invention, employing a tetrahydrcborate (or a tri- 

hydroborate formed in situ), diborane £r.d a Lewis base 
as defined earlier, leads to maximum stilization of the 
boron components to obtain the desirc-d product (a salt 
of the B12H12-2 anion) in high yield. 

65     The dodecahydrododecarborates obteiaed in the proc- 
ess of the invention are useful in many flslds. They can be 
used as components of high energy fcels, e.g., rocket 
propellants, either alone or in combinatioa with oxidizing 

,       , ,     - agents. They can be used as componen*.? of compositions 
the sole product which is obtained and isolated in good go for flares and fireworks to impart a rising color and 
yield  is  Na:U,:l!,2. Sodium  Irihydroborate   (NaBaH8)        sparkle to the display. 
when heated alone, i.e., in the absence of Bjllg and the The   dodecahydrododecarborafc  sala  are  converted 
trialk/hmine-horane adduct, will yield Na2Bi2H13 only into the free acid, as described earlier h Example 4, by 
when heated for long periods at a high temperature. passage of an aqueous or alcohol soltrion of an alkali 
Thus, NaUjHj, after heating alone fo? 8 hours at 100° C, e5 metal or alkaline earth metal salt tL-ough a column 
or for 10 hours at 130° C. yielded no Nn2B,<.H,2. Only filled with an acid ion-exchange resin. Tae acid, which in 
when NaB,H, is heated for 10 hours at 200° C. is aqueous solution has the formula (HaOj.BuHja, is useful 
Na^ijHu found in the reaction product and it is present in industrial applications, e.g., in absorrtion of noxious 
inadniixuirewithNaBH«. gases from the atmosphere or in situations where one 

Both diborane and the tetrahydroborate contribute to 70 desires to avoid contamination with sulfia, chlorine, bro- 
Ihc boron content of the final product. The followi-ic mide, chlorate, phosphate, and like stons acid anions. 
illustrations provide further confirmation that each com- Tims, traces of lower alkyl amines [e.g, (CHs^N] in air 
ponenus needed. ...        . can be removed by bubbling the contami=a:ed air through 
^(«\xTrC

D
a,Ci'0n^ ,S Cha^ed JVllh 25 ml ot       ani'tluco"sSolutionofH2BI2H)2.Asa^-theriilustration. 

(C2HJ)JN—BHj adduct, prepared as described earlier, 75 the acid in aqueous solution is useful fc>r etching metals, 
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such as steel, and for rust removal, for pickling, for scale 
removal and for similar melnl processing operations. 

The alkali metal and alkaline earth metal salts of the 
Bi2Hi2~2 anion arc useful as sequestering nccnts for 
metals, especially heavy metals. To illustrate, a mixture of 
hydrocarbons in the boiling range of gasoline, which con- 
tains in solution a copper salt of an organic acid (copper 
steaiate), is thoroughly agitated with an aqueous am- 
moniacal solution of NajB^H^. The hydrocarbon layer, 
which is separated from the aqueous reagent, is com- 
pletely free of the deleterious copper salt. 

The foregoing detailed description has been given for 
clearness of undorsfanding only and no unnecessary limi- 
tations are to be understood therefrom. As many appar- 
ently widely dillcrcnt embodiments of this invention may 15  ring w'lb t^-5 nitrogen. 

10 

10 

from 2 to 6, inclusive, and R and R' each are selected 
from the clabs consisting of alkyl and cycloalkyl of up 
to 12 carbon atoms. 

6. The process of claim 3 wherein the aliphatically 
saturated compound is a sulfide of the formula R'SR" 
wherein R' and R" each are selected from the class coa- 
sisting of a'.kyl and cycloalkyl of up to 12 carbon atoms, 
and R' and R" can be joined to form a ring with the 
sulfur. 

7. The process of claim 3 wherein the aliphatically 
saturated compound is a tertiary arair.e of the formula 
RR'R"N wherein R, R' and R" each are selected from 
the class consisting of alkyl and cycloalkyl of up to 12 
carbon atoms, and R' and R" can be joined to form a 

be made without departing from the spirit and scope 
thereof, it is to be understood that this invention is not 
limited to the specific embodiments thereof. 

The embodiments of the invention in which an ex- 
clusive property or privilege is claimed are defined as 
follows: 

1. A process for preparing alkali metal and alkaline 
earth metal dodecahydrododccaboratcs which comprises 
reacting 

(a) dibcrane, 
(b) a tetrahydroborate selected from the class consist- 

ing of alkali meial letrahydroborates and alkaline 
earth metal tetrahydroboratcs, and 

(c) a compound selected from those of the formulas 
consisting of RO(CH2CH20)mR', R'SR", RR'R"N 
and RR'R"P wherein R, R' and R" each are. of up 
to 12 carbon atoms and .-.re selected from the class 
consisting of alkyl and cycloalkyl, and R' and R" can 
be joined together to form a ring with the hetero 
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8. The process of claim 3 wherein the aliphatically 
saturated compound is a tertiary phosphine of the for- 
mula RR'R"P wherein R, R' and R" each are selected 
from the class consisting of alkyl and cycloalkyl of up 
to 12 carbon atoms, and R' and R" can be joined to form 
a ring with the phosphorus. 

9. The process of . . m 1 wherein reactants (a) and 
(c) are prcmixed before contacting rcactant (b). 

10. A rrocess for preparing NajBuHjj which comprises 
reacting B:Ke, NaBH4, and N(C2H5)3 at a temperature 
of from 120° C. to 300° C. in the substantial absence o( 
oxygen and water and at a pressure of about one at- 
mosphere. 

11. A process for preparing N2:B,2Hi2 which comprises 
reacting B:H6> NaBH4 and CH30(CH2CH20)4CH3 at a 
temperature of from 120° C. to 300° C. in the subitan- 
tial absence of oxygen and water and at a pressure of 
about one stmosphere. 

12. A process for preparing Na2B,2Hj2 which comprises 
atom, and wherein HI is a cardinal number of from 35 reacting BzHe, NaBH4 and S(C4H5)2 at a temperature of 
2 to 6 inclusive, 

at a temperature of at least 120° C. in the substantial 
absence of oxygen and water and at a pressure of about 
one atmosphere. 

2. The process of claim 1 in which the temperature is *0 

from 120° C. to 300° C. 
3. The process of claim 1 in which the tetrahydro- 

borate is an alkali metal tctrahydroborate. 
4. The process of claim 1 in which the tetrahydro- 

borate is an alkaline earth metal tetrahydroborate. 45 
5. The process of claim 3 wherein the aliphatically 

saturated compound is an organic ether of the formula 
RO(CHjCHjO)iaR' wherein m is a csrdinal number o{ 

from 120° C. to 300° C. in the substantial absence of 
oxygen and water and at a pressure of about one atmos- 
phere. 
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10 Claims, (Cl, 23—20-5) 

Tills invcnljon rcltes to new coriipoiinds containing 
boron r.nd to mclluuls for p.tfparing the compounds. 

Dnron coinpounij's, ptincipally salts of boric acid, have 
K-i-n in comnifrcial mc for many years. Recently other 
h.ir.in coiTipoiir.'.'s, ex., low mclscular weight boron hy- 
cIri'L'5, have aclrcved technical importance in applications 
employing o>i'.I;/ins and reducing asenls, There arc many 
pcumiial appllcuions, however, for which the available 
l-.nrön ccimpoufuis are nn niled because of hydrolytic, 
o\i;liilivc or (>tlier l>res of iriHlability. To illustrate, di- 
boralw, chloro'diboran^, pcntaboranc(9) and trialkyl- 
boron conipoutuN aie spiuiloneously llamraable in air. 
n.bornne, pcntaboraneCJ), chlorodiboranc, boron tri- 
chloride, iudw'ccuborancfK), and most other boron 
h.iliücs ate hydruKwd r.ipiilly in water or alcohol. Even 
the moit itahlc known burohydtide, i.e., decaborane(l4), 
is hyilrnlyrcd at a moderate rate in water. Known ionic 
borühydrldss, c.■.•.., tctrahydroboratcs (NaBH4, and the 
like), are hydrolyzed .it a'rapid rate at lOO" C. 

A broad cl.xs of boron compounds has now been pre- 
pared which show good hydrolytic ar.d oxidative stability. 

The novel boron cnmpour.Js of this invention are poly- 
Iiydropüljbütatcs which consist of (1) an anion-forming 
i;rcup of 20 conjoined boron atoms and 18 hydrogen atoms 
each bonded lo boron, rmd (2) a calinn which is hydro- 
r.cn, hydronuin. a me'.al, a mctal-ammine complex of 
the Werner type, cjualcrnary ammonium, aryldiazonium, 
S-M>bslilu!ed sulfonium and P-snbstituicd phosphonium. 

'Hie compounds arc defined also by the following 
formula: 

M.(DMH,s)b (1) 

where M is hydrogen (IIf) or, in its hydrated form, 
liyifronitim (ll-.O1), a metal, a mc.tal-ammine, RiN4-, 
ArN —Nf, RjS*-, and 1-',P+, where R represents an organic 
group and Ar represents an aryl group; a and b are the 
smallebt whole mmibcis which satisfy the following 
equation: 

,     a X valence of M 
6 = 2  
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(2) 

I 

The compounds of the invention are prepared by oxidiz- 
ing a dccahydrodeeaboratcCZ-), i.e., a compound contain- 
ing the anion UioM^-2. The resulting oxidized product 
can be contacted with a reactant containing the desired 
cation M and a compound of Formula 1 is isolated from 
the reaction mixture. Processes for obtaining the com- 
pounds of the invention are described more fully in later 
paragraphs. 

The compounds of Formula 1 are composed of two 
principal components which arc represented by M and 
(B:OHIB). Each of these groups will be discussed 
separately. 

THE COMPONENT M 

The component M can consist of one element or more 
than one clement. To simplify the discussion, this com- 
ponent will also be referred to as a group. The group is 
ionically bonded lo the B:oHi8 component and the pri- 
mary function of the group is to provide the positive 
ionic charges needed to form a complete compound. The 
component M is a member of lbs group described previ- 
ously for Formula 1 and each member of the group bears 
one or more positive ionic charges, i.e., each member has 

a positive valence of at least one. The members of the 
group have the common property of forming cations in 
aqueous solution. 

In its simplest form M is hydrogen, i.e., H+, which ia 
aqueous-solution is usually associated with one or more 
molecules of water to form a hydrated ion, e.g., the hydro- 
nium group (HiO1'). 

The group M can also be derived from any metal. 
The meials according to the Periodic Table in Deming's 
"General Chemistry," 5th ed.. Chapter II, John Wiley & 
Sons, Inc., and in Lange's "Handbook of Chemistry," 9th 
ed., pp. 56-57, Handbook Publishers, Inc. (1956) are the 
elements of Groups I, If, VII, 1II-B, IV-B, V-B, VI-B, 
VII-U, and the elements of Groups Ill-A, IV-A, V-A, 
and VI-A which have atomic numbers above 5, 14, 33, 
and 52, respectively. The mclals can bo light or heavy 
metals. To ilhistrnte, M can be lithium, sodium, potassium, 
cesium, beryllium, barium, lanthauum, manganese, iron, 
cobalt copper, zinc mercury, aluminum, thallium, tin, 

0 lead, silver or any other molal. Preferred metals are those 
whose valences are 1-3, inclusive. 

An especially preferred group of metals from which M 
can be derived consists of elements of Groups I-A, II-A, 
I-B and II-B having atomic numbers up to and including 

,3 80. Most preferred metals arc the alkali and alkaline 
earth metals, i.e., lithium, sodium, potassium, rubidium, 
cesium, beryllium, magnesium, calcium, strontium, and 
barium. 

The group M can be a combination of a metal with 
:0 ammonia or an aminc, to form a Werner-type coordina- 

tion group usually referred to as mctal-ammines. Examples 
of cations of this type are as follows: 

[Ni(NH3)G]+2. [ZncNH3)4l+3, [CoCNHa)»]«. 
[Cu(NH3)4]+2) CCo(NHsCsH4NH2)3]+», 

[Ni(dipyridyl)3]+!', 
and the like. 

The component M can be a group having the formula 
R4N+, R3S+ or R4PJ-, where R is an organic group honded 

4n to nitrogen, sulfur or phosphorus. The R substituents are 
net critical features of these cation groups. Preferably R, 
for reasons of availability of reactants, contains at most 
IS carbon atoms and can be alkyl, r.lkcnyl, cycloalkyl, 
cycloalkenyl, aryl, alkaryl, aralkyl, cyanoaikyl, hydroxy- 

45 alkyl or haloalkyl. To illustrate, R can be methyl, propyl, 
2-cthylbe.\yl, octadccyl, allyl, cyclohexyl, cyclohcxenyl, 
phenyl, naphthyl, anlhryl. cyclohexylphenyl, dipbenylylj 
benzyl, chloroethyl, w-cyanoamyl, /3-hydro.\yethy!, p-hy- 
droxyphcnyl, and the like. In an especially preferred 

eg group, R is an aliphatically saturated hydrocarbon, i.e., 
a hydrocarbon free of olefinic and acetylenic bonds, of up 
to 12 carbons, e.g., ethyl, butyl,, isobutyl, octyl, dodecyl, 
methylcyclohexyl, tolyl, ethylphenyl, and the like. 

The group M can be aryldiazonium, i.e., a group of the 
55 formula ArN2+, where Ar represents an aryl group, prefer- 

ably a hydrocarbon aryl group of at most 12 carbons, e.g., 
phenyl, tolyl, xylyl, naphthyl, diphenylyl, and the like. 

The valence of the group (or cation) M will be be- 
tween 1 and 3, i.e., M can have a valence of 1, 2 or 3. 
In most cases the valence of M will be 1 or ?.. The group 
of compounds in which the valence of M is at most 2 are 
obtained from readily available reactants and thus form 
a preferred group. 

THE GROUP (Bai)H„) 

The novel and characterizing feature of the compounds 
of the invention is the polyhydropolyborate group 
(UioHta)""*. The group is represented generically as hav- 
ing a negative ionic charge of 2 and the group, therefore, 
behaves in chemical reactions as a divalent anion. The 
group chemically is exceptionally stable. The boron cage 
is not easily decomposed by hydrolysis, oxidation or 
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rciluciioii :inil it i'; resistant to thcrmnl decomposition. 
The l;roiip is unch:in;i;d in simple mctathcltc reactions, a 
pruivriy wliich üllo^s the preparation of a broad range 
of s.iits in wliich ii"e ction is represented by M, as de- 
fined earlier, llic ••.u'.ip (HjoHia)"2 undergoes clectro- 
phiiic subMitution re: ctions in a manner which resembles 
the behakior of CKtiiOcyciic aromatic compounds, e.g., 
benzene and napluhajcnc, to obtain compounds in which 
I to H l)/drot.i.n5 hondsd to boron are replaced by 
monövnlent iiibMitUKnts (organic and inorganic). The 
behavior uf the Ivfoa-conlaitiing group is particularly 
surprising in view of the inorganic composition of the 
rroup. The stability cf i'.,i group permits the preparation 
of a wide r.in^o pi MVCI boron-containing compositions. 

CHARACriiRISTICS OF THE COMPOUNDS 

10 

M.-(BioHio)b' (3) 

2y=a'Xvalcnceof M 

CD 

'Hie compounds ire generally crystalline solids with 
(he bit;!i-iiieliiii;. poit.is which arc characteristic of salts. 
They ::re '.Kinle nc.dcr conventional storage conditions 
iind c.n be kept f;r prolonged periods without decom- -0 
position. 

The acid of the i'lvrlent r.nion and salts of colorless 
ciitiont i.Vri-.ed fie.-: the :.ciJ are yellow in color. The 
iieid .uid «-.ilts are tincraily soluble iii hydroxylated sol- 
veiit«;, c.j;.. water, ü'Coliol, and ilie like, to form intensely --5 
yellow lolulidns. 'lhe«e compounds show characteristic 
and identifyini» abEorption bands in the infrared spectrum 
at approximately ihj following wave-lengths (expressed 
as niierons): II.?, ru-Jium; 11.5, strong; 12.1, strong; 
12.8, mciJiiim; 13.4, stronj; 13.7, medium shoulder; 14.4, 
ilroiie; apd 15.0, strong. Shifts in the characteristic bands 
c.-.n occur through the ialluencc of the cation in the com- 
ponnd and so.rc variation in the above values may, there- 
fore, be r.ptcj. 

'H-.e I'dlowing examples illustrate the compounds of "<5 
the invention: 

UV-..''*:,. K-ßz-.lUt, MtB2,nia, CaB:oH,s, SrB30l-Ij3 
l!all,gH... lGr(Ii:Q)«!;{H,.:ni(,)3, Mn(H3O)BB,0H1B 
l-edl.OJoll;..!!,., »:c(l!:0)cß;oH13, Ni(M2O)cR20H13 

Zna^II,,. Cill{:-ll:l, H.^il^H^, Snö;0Hls, PbB20H18 
/iKNil,),!}:.,!!.:, ICotNl-WohCBsoH.jh 

Gu(Nn,>,U:Jl,E, |iCH3);Sl:H,oH10, r(QH9)4PläB5aH1a 
KCVIlJ.NI^Jj.if.ä, l(C,H0C;H5)(CH3)5NhB2clHin 

tC:Mi(CH3):Ni2H3,Hs3. (CcH5N=N)2!323H18 
(CHaC,ll4N-N),U„Hje, H21J2!1H1C, (HsO)^«,^, 

and the like. 

PREPARATION OF THE COMPOUNDS 

TTie compounds of Formula 1 are prepared by oxidizing 
a compound of the formula 

where M is a cation, i.e., a group which forms a positively 
charged ion in 11^0, preferably having a valence of 1-3 
and a' and b' arc defined as the smallest whole numbers 
which satisfy the equation: 

(4) 

The compounds of Formula 3 which are employed as 
rcactants arc nut commonly known and preparation of 
representative compounds is described in the examples. 
Any decahydrodecaborate(2_)   can be employed, i.e.. 

Oxidation of the decahydrcdccaborate reactant is ac- 
complished either chemically or electrolytically. 

In chemical oxidation the oxidizing reagent or oxidant 
is a compound having as a characteristic component a 
metal of variable valence, which metal is in its highest 
valence state, paid compound having an oxidation-reduc- 
tion potential in acid solution of about —1.33 to about 
—1.61 volts. Th-e oxidation-reduction potential of a com- 
pound is a recognized and nieosurahlc property for which 
values are four.d in readily available texts, e.g., "Oxidation 
Potentials," by W. G. Lattaer, 2nd ed., Prentice-Hall, 
New York (1952), particularly p. 344. Examples of 
classes of compounds which are operable in the process 
are dichromates, auraies, hijhsr oxides of lead, manganic 
salts, permanganates, higher oxides of bismuth r.nd salts 
of tetrnvalcnt cerium. 

The chemical oxid^ion process is conducted by simple 
and uncomplicated procedures in conventional equipment. 
A solvent is generally employed which preferably is hy- 
droxylated, e.g., mcthanol, '.rjter, and the like. Water is 
most conveniently used and it .;s therefore the preferred 
solvent. 

The ratio in which the nractanls are employed is not 
a critical factor for operabiiity. However, the use of an 
excess of oxidant may lead to a decrease in yield of the 
desired product. It is preferible to employ at most two 
oxidation equivalents cf the o.vidant (based r-ji the metal) 
per mole of C:c,Hio~2 salt or acid used in the process. 
The preferred mole r.v.io of oxidant to polyhydropoly- 
boratc can be deiermL-ed by methods described in Hand- 
book of Chemistry v.r.i Physics, 38th ed., p. 1588, Chem- 
ical Rubber Publishins Co. (1956). 

Pressure is not a critical factor in the process and 
atmospheric pressure h normally used. However, if de- 
sired, pressures higher or lower than atmospheric can 
be employed. The temperature of the reaction is also not 
critical. Normally, the reaction is conducted at prevail- 
ing atmospheric temperature but temperatures as low as 
0° C. and as high as 100' C. can be employed. Preferred 

40 temperatures of operuion Us between about 10° and 
75° C. 

The reaction proceeds rapidly and a measurable quan- 
tity of product is obtained within a short time. iNormally 
the reaetants are maintained in contact for a sufficient 
period to assure maximum yield. The time of reaction can 
range from a few minutes to 24 hours or more. 

In the operation of the process it is preferable (al- 
though not essential) to ad.i the oxidant to .the deca- 
borale to reduce the vigor of the reaction and to obtain 
the maximum yield of desired product. Normally, there- 
fore, the reaction vessel is charged with the solvent and 
the decahydrodecaborate. The chemical oxidant, which 
is conveniently handled in solution, is added gradually to 
the vessel at a rate which provides a controllable reac- 
tion. After all of the oxidant has been added, the reaction 
mixture can be stirred for a short period and a solution 
containing the desired cation (M) is added. The poiy- 
borate salt frequently precipitates at this point but, in 
the event precipitation docs not occur, the solution is 
evaporated to a volurne at which the solid separates. The 
product is purified by conventional procedures to obtain 
a salt of the divalent anion, B2oH]8-*. 

The electroly tic oxidation process is conducted by well 
known procedures wbi:h arc described in texts, e.g., see 

45 
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compounds in which M is any group which can form a 03 Glasstone, "Introduction to Electrochemistry," Chapter 
cation in water, are operable. For reasons of availability 
and cost, it is preferred to use decahydrodecaborates of 
Formula 3 in which M is hydrogen, hydronium, am- 
monium, substituted ammonium, an alkali metal or ai 
alkaline earth metal. Specific illustrations of the classes of 
preferred rcactants are HJBIQHIO and its hydrates, 
Na'sBjoHio. Cs^B.oH,,,. K^oH,,, Li2BioHj0, BaBjoH,,,, 
eäB,oH,6, MsBjoHä (NH^BmH,,,, [(CH3)«N12B10H10, 
l(C3H5)3NH]sBJbHi0, [(CH3)2NH2]3BJOH:O. and the 
like. Hydrates of the salts can also be employed. 

XV, D. Van Nostrand Co., 5ih cd. (1951). The decahy- 
drodecaborate salt is dissolved in an aprolic solvent to 
provide a solution of satisfactory conductivity to which 
sufiicient current is applied to release gas  (hydrogen) at 

70 the cathode. An aprotic solvent is a liquid which has no 
tendency to release or to accept protons (see Moeller, 
"Inorganic Chemistry." p. 312 (1954), Wiley & Sons, 
Inc.). 

The solvents employed ia the process are usually polar 
75 organic liquids, e.g., nhriles, tertiary nitrogen bases, N,N- 
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dlsubstitutcd amides, and the like. Examples of suitable 
solvents arc acclonitrile, pyridine, N,N-dimclhylaniline, 
diincthylformamide, and combinations of these liquids. 
A current of at least one ampere and one volt is usually 
employed. These conditions arc not critical and they arc 
used solely to illustrate a satisfactory method of opera- 
tion. The process is conducted conveniently at atmos- 
pheric temperature, i.e., about 25° C. although lower 
and higher temperatures can be used, e.g., as low as 0° 
C. or as high as 100° C. The preferred temperature range 
lies between 10° and 60° C. 

The salt is isolated in the electrolytic oxidation process 
by methods described for the chemical oxidation process. 

Mctalhetic KAC/IOHJ.—Compounds of Formula 1, 
wherein |M includes the group of cations as defined for. 
Formula 1 are obtained by simple metathclic reactions. 
To illustrate, an aqueous solution of a compound of For- 
mula 1, where M is (Cr^^N1- is contacted with a strong 
acid or with a strongly acidic cation exchange resin to 
obtain a free acid, i.e., a compound of Formula 1 in 
which M is H. The acid, generally in solution, is reacted 
with oxides of niclals, hydroxides of metals, salts of 
metals (both organic and inorganic), quaternary nitro- 
gen bases, sulfonium hydroxides or halidcs, phosphonium 
hydroxides or halidcs, aryhliazonium hydroxides or ha- 
lidcs, and iimilar types of compounds to obtain products 
of Formula 1 which have the desired cation M. In a 
process employing an ion-e.xchange resin, strongly acidic 
resins of the sulfonic acid variety are preferred because 
of availability, e.g., "Amberlite" IR-120-11 and "Dowex" 
50. The acid, so obtained in aqueous solution, can be re- 
acted with nitrates, chlorides, bromides, acetates, benzo- 
ates and similar salts of metals or other bases to obtain 
salts of Formula 1. 

To illustrate, an aqueous solution of Cs3B2oHi8 is 
passed through a column packed with a commercial 
cross-linked polyarylsulfonic acid to obtain in aqueous 
solution the acid H^oHia- The aqueous solution is evap- 
orated under reduced pressure to obtain the crystalline 
acid generally as a solid hydrate having up to 12 or more 
molecules of water. The number of molecules of water 
present in the crystalline hydratcd acid is not a critical 
factor in obtaining the free acid. However, for maximum 
stability in storage, a crystalline acid having at least 4 
moles of water of hydralion per mole of acid is pre- 
ferred. 

The acid is, in fact, most conveniently handled as a hy- 
drate. In the hydratcd form part of the water of hydra- 
tion is considered to be associated with each ioni/.able 
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obtained by the process described above are: Na2B20Hie, 
KJSBMHJS, Li2B;aHla, CsjjBauHjB, MgB2l,HI8, BaBsoHie, 
CaB20His, and SrBaoHis. 

V/ater-insoluble heavy metal salts of the acids can be 
prepared by adding a water-soluble heavy metal salt, e.g., 
silver nitrate or mercuric nitrate, to an aqueous solution 
of HaBjoHjs, whereupon the heavy metal salt of the 
anion precipitates out as a light colored solid. The salts 
formed m this procedure are usually anhydrous. Examples 
of heavy metal salts which can be prepared by this meih- 
od are: HgBaoHia. PbBjqHus, and Ag;B2()Hi3. The pro- 
cedure is generic to the preparation of metal salts of the 
compounds of the invention. 

Nitrates, carbonates, chlorides or oxides of metals can 
be used to prepare the salts by the methods described 
earlier. 

Light-sersilive salts, e.g., the silver salt, are preferably 
prepared under conditions providing minimum exposure, 
to light although exclusion of light is not essential for 
operability. 

Compounds of Formula 1, where M is an alkali or 
alkaline earth metal, e.g., Na, K, Cs, Ca, Ba, Mg, and 
Sr, can undergo simple mctalhetic reactions with other 
sails to effect an exchange of cations. Thus, Na2B2oHi8 

2.') or K2B2oHia can be reacted in aqueous solution with 
benzenodiazonium hydroxide, trimcthylsulfonium iodide, 
tctrabutylphosphonium chloride, and the like, to form 
compounds of Formula 1 having benzenediazonium, tri- 
methylsulfoniuin, tctrabutylphosphonium, and the like, as 

30 cations. These iilusirations are not limiting and they 
demonstrate the breadth of mctalhetic reactions which can 
be used. 

Compounds of the invention in which the group M is 
a metal, particularly a transition metal, or a Werner-type 

3j complex, frequently contain solvent of crystallization 
when isolated by conventional methods. The solvent, 
e.g., water, can bo bound loosely in the lattices of the 
crystals or it can be associated by stronger bonds with the 
metal cation or Werner-type complex cation. Solvent of 

40 crystallization, entrapped in crystal lattices, is removed 
easily by well-known procedures, e.g., heating under re- 
duced pressure. Solvent cf crystallization which is asso- 
ciated with the cation is more difficult to remove, and for 
most applications, it is not necessary to remove com- 
pletely this type of bound solvent. Salts containing sol- 
vent of crystallization, in particular, salts with water of 
crystallization, arc within the scope of the compounds 
of this invention. 

The products of the invention and processes for ob- 
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proton and the crystalline acids can be represented as  5° taining them arc illustrated in the following examples. 
having hydratcd protons, e.g., (HjOhB^Hia, 

(H,0)B2aH18-2H30 
{H,.O)2B20H18-4H:!O 
(H3O)2B20Hi8-7HsO 

(H30)2B2oH,8-10H20, and the like. 
For many purposes, it is not necessary to isolate the acid 

from solution. Solutions of the acid can be employed di- 
rectly, for example, in metathetic reactions. 

Metal salts of the invention can be prepared hy neutral- 
ization of the acids, obtained as described above in 
aqueous or alcohol solution with an aqueous solution 
or suspension of an inorganic base, e.g., an alkali or 
alkaline earth metal hydroxide. The resulting aqueous 
solution of the metal salt of the (B20K18)-

S anion is con- 
centrated by evaporation of water or alcohol until ths 
salt crystallizes out. In many cases the salt may precipi- 
tate during its preparation and evaportaion of the solution 
is not necessary. The crystalline salt is dried under reduced 
pressure, e.g.. 0.1 mm. of mercury, and moderately ele- 
vated temperature, e.g., 50-100' C. The metal salts fre- 
quently contain water of hydraticn which can be re- 
moved by heating for several hours at a tcaiperaturc of 
about 200° C. under low pressure, e.g., 0.1 mm. of mer- 
cury or lower. Specific examples of salts which can be 
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The preparation of a representative compound of the 
type M.V(BIOHSO)L', which is employed as a principal rc- 
actant, is also illustrated. 

Example A 

(A) Preparation of bis{dimethyl sulfide)decahorane 
{12).—A reaction vessel having a capacity of about 365 
g. of water is charged with 0.79 ß. of decaborane(14), 
cooled in liquid nitrogen, and then evacuated to a pres- 

C0 sure of 10 microns of mercury. Approximately 21 g. of 
dimethyl sulfide is condensed onto the decaborane in the 
reaction vessel. The reaction vessel is closed, allowed to 
warm to room temperature and stand for 4 days. During 
this time 6.6 millimolcs of hydrogen is evolved. The re- 
action vessel is opened and excess dimethyl sulfide is re- 
moved by distillation, leaving a practically quantitative 
yield of white solid residue of BtoHu^CHs^S. The 
compound is recryslallized from ethyl acetate and it melt» 
at 122-124° C. The compound is called bis(dimethyl 
5u!fide)decarborane(12). 

The above procedure is equally operable with other 
organic Sulfides. 

(B) Preparaiicn of MsBioHu (where M is NH«).— 
Bis(dimethyl sulfide)decaborar!c(12) (8.5 g.) is mixed 
with 50 ml. of liquid ammonia and stirred in a round- 
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botlom reaction vessel for I heir with Ihc vessel being 
cooletl lo a tcmpcralurc of about —50° C. by partial 
inimtTiion in a liaih of a ni^iure of solid carbon dioxide 
and r.ccionc. '1 lie cooling balh is Ihcn removed and the 
excess amn.oni.i i\ allovvcd to evaporate with stirring. The 
icmj'ninj; lr;:ccs of aimnonia are removed by subjecting 
ihe ivsiduc lo a lii':!! vacuum (0.01 mm. of mercury) at 
15' C. 'i hero is phtaincd 5.6 g. of solid residue which is 
\iiiujlly a qü.inlilative y,M of (NI 14)215101^10. 

Example I 

(A) A reaction vcvd is cliargcd wilh 100 ml. of water 
ard \.Af> £•,. ci (Ni!4):ll.0H|0. Tbc mixture is stirred and 
a solution i;f 5.4 g. of CelNH,),,(N'0,J)o in 80 ml. of 
water is added rradually. Evolution of gas occurs and a 
deep b'ue-violot solution forms. A concentrated aqueous 
solution of (CM,),NCI I-. added to tbe reaction mixture 
with slirrin,; ;'!id in s:il!'icient amount 10 prccipilatc com- 
pl^t'.-Iy a violct-Ciilurcd »olid. The solid is separated by 
liltralie'n and it 'ts purified by cryslnllizalion from hot 
water IK yield tl.e y,-llo,v compound, bisCtetranwlhylam- 
iiuniiiuii) i;el-:dec:iliydicv:ico>aborale(2_). 

The compound i, M-'ulli in acclonilrile, hot methanol 
and hot water. Tits idcmlly of the product is confirmed 
by elemental analysis. 

H;;rt;v.v;.f.—Calcd; for f(Cir3)1Nl2n.:H..3i C, 25.10; 
If, 11.06; N. 7..-:: li. >6.54. I-ound: C, 26.28; H, 11.49, 
N. 7.55, 7.S0; n, 5 t.:S. 

The idcniily of the compound is finllier confirmed by 
measuring Hie number iif m'.ilcs of hydrogen obtained 
from ilie boron moiety (U-JHUJ) upon complete hy- 
drolyss to boric ..cid. The values for moles Hj, obtained 
per mole (((TI J,N l;H;jIIu. arc as follows: Calcd., 40.0; 
found, 39.90» and -lO.ON'i. 

(U) The „bove process is repeated employing the same 35 
quantity of re.iclnnts but lite quantity of gas which 
evolves ii me.isurcd. In ;.!.o hours a total of 20 ml. of 
gas is i:!ej',cJ in the process. Aqueous (CHs^NüII solu- 
tion is ..dded lo the .caclion mixture to precipitate 
|((:H,KNl-Il~"':. Ltcsiienlal amilysis of the product 
yields liic followina d.aa: C, 23.92; H, 10.93; N, 7.04, 
6.97; », fiS.SS. 

The infrared spectrum of [(CH3)4N]:ß:aHi3 in a Ts'ujol 
mull shows many t.bstirption bands of which the most 
representative arc as follows (expressed as microns): 
3.99, very strong; 4.05, very strong; 6.76, strong; 7.10, 
medium; 7.S0, medium; 10.57, strong; 11.26, medium; 
11.50, strong 12.12, streng; 12.88, medium; 13.41, strong; 
13.70, medium, shoulder; 14.41, strong, and 15.08, strong. 

The ultraviolet spectrum of ((CH^INJJBMH^ in solu- 50 
tion in aeetonitrile shows major absorption maxima at 
292 ni/i and 233 m^; the extinction roeflicients arc 8260 
and 18,000, respectively. 

X-ray single crystal data show that the tctramethyl- 
ammonium salt lias ihc monnclinic structure. The lattice 
constants for this salt arc as follows: a sin /3=12.06; 
t~ 15.85, and c--13.50. The cell weight constant corre- 
sponds to 4 molecules of [(CHa^NlBBjoHm per unit cell. 

The magnetic susceptibility of solid [(CHa^N^BnoHia 
is —0.64 x 10-" n.M.U./g., showing that the compound is 
diamagnctie. 

The electrical conductivity of the above salt is deter- 
mined in aqueous solution at various concentrations and 
from the data a plot is made of the equivalent con- 
ductance of the solution as a function of the square root 
of ihc concentration of the salt. The data show that the 
compound is a 1-2 electrolyte. 

Example II 

A reaction vessel is charged with 7.7 g. of 
(NH4)jBlaHi'o and 350 ml. of water. The mixture is 
stirred and there is added gradually a solution consisting 
of 23 g. of Ce(N'H1)4(S04)t-2HaO, 250 ml. of water and 
75 ml. of concentrated H2SO4. The mixture is stirred 
overnight (en. 15-20 hours) and it is then filtered. Aque- 

ous (CHj^NOH solmioa is added to the clear filtrate. The 
yellow precipitate which forms is separated and recrys- 
tallized from hot water lo obtain pure [(CH3)4MhB2oHu. 
Elemental analysis yields the following data: C, 24.13; 
H, 11.34; B, 56.39. 

Examples I and II illustrate the process of the inven- 
tion in which the mole ratio of the Cc^4 reactant to the 
ßiollio-2 rcrxtnnt is about 1:1. The yields of desired 
BjaHia-3 under these conditions arc gcncially not over 
50% of the theoretical y:;ld. 

Example III 

A reaction vessel is charged with 15.4 g. of 
(NHt)jBjoHio and 250 ml. of water. The mixture is 
stirred and a solution consisting of 126.4 g. of 
Ce(NH4)4(SO.)4-2H20. 1000 ml. of water and 50 ml. of 
concentrated H;SO.i is aided slowly over a period of 3 
hours. During the addition the orange solution containing 
the Ce+'1 ion is decolorized and a white solid precipitates. 
The precipitate is separacd and it is shown by infrared 
analysis to be Ce^SC^j. 

The filtrate is stirred and a solution consisting of 25 g. 
of (GHahNOH in 100 ml. of 11.0 is added. A volumi- 
nous white precipitr.te forms which is separated by filtra- 
tion. The mlid is recnsutllizcd from an acetonitnlc- 
walcr solution to obtain 17.7 g. of yellow crystalline 
[(CHSTJNJSB^HJU. Elemental analysis yields the follow- 
ing average data: C, 24.48; H, 10.96; N, 7.23. 

Example 111 illusirates the oxidation process in which 
the mole ratio of the Ce-^ reactant to the BioH,o"2 re- 
actant is about 2:1. Under these conditions high yields of 
B2aH18-

2 salts are obtained. 

Example IV 

A reaction vessel is charged with 100 ml. of water, 3 
ml. of concentrated HJSOJ and 4.62 g. of (NRihBmHm. 
The mixture is stirred and a solution of 1.47 g. of 
KnCr-jO; in 50 ml. of water and 15 ml. of concentrated 
H2SO4 is added gradually at prevailing atmospheric tem- 
perature (about 25° C). The color of the solution, which 
initially is yellow, changes through several shades to the 
greenish color of the Irivalent chromium ion. The mixture 
is slirred'vigorously for a short time and some gas evolves. 
An aqueous solution of (CHi^NOH is added and a 
flocculent prccipitlae forms. The precipitate, which is 
[{CHa^NhBajHio, is separated and recrystallized from 
aqueous acclonilrile. There i« obtained about 1 g. of bis 
(tctramcthylammonium) octadecahydrocicosaborate(2_). 

Example V 

Using the procedure described in Example IV, a solu- 
tion of 3.08 g. of (NHi^BioHia in 40 ml. of water is 
reacted with a solution of 0.63 g. of KMn04 in 40 ml. 

55 of water and 2 ml. of concentrated H-SC^. The color of 
the solution changes froa purple to colorless and gas is 
evolved. An aqueous soluiion of (CHi^NOH is added to 
the reaction mixture and the precipitate which forms is 
purified as described earlier to yield about 0.1 g. of 
l(CII;)4N]2B8aH1,. 

Example VI 

Hi 

43 

CO 
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A solution is prepared containing 1.0 g. of 
(NH4)2B;OHIJ! in a smali quantity of water. To this solu- 
tion there is added S ml. of a suspension composed of 3 
g. of PbOs, 30 ml. of water and 10 ml. of concentrated 
H2SO4. Vigorous evolution of gas occurs and the color 
of the lead oxide changes from black to brown. An aque- 

70 ous solution of (CHj^'Cl is added and the precipitate 
which forms is separated. It is reciystal'ized as described 
in previous examples to ebtain [(CHs^N^BjoHig. 

Examples I-VI, inclusive, illustrate the process of 
chemical oxidation lo obtain the compounds of the in- 

75 vention. 
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Example VII 

A reaction vessel, fitted with two platinum electrodes, 
is charged with a solution consisting of 10 g. of 
(NH4)sBlnHi0, 3Ü0 ml. of acclonilrile and 100 ml. of 
pyridine. The solution is elcctiolyzcd for 2 hours at 20 
volts and an initial current of 1.4 amperes. The current 
gradually decreases to O.S ampere as the electrolysis 
prosresses. A coating of an oranßo-colorcd gum forms 
on the anode and u. gas is evolved at the cathode. The 
solution changes in color, becoming light yellow at first, 
then a deep yellow and finally a deep orange. After com- 
pletion of the electrolysis step, water and excess 

(CHa)4NOH 

and (CHai^NCl are added to the solution. No precipitate 
forms and the solution is evaporated under reduced pres- 
sure to yield an orange solid. The solid is crystallized 
from hot water and from melhanol to give yellow crystal- 
line [(CH.,)4Nl2B..jHis. Data from elemental analysis 
arc: C, 25.39, 25.44; H, 11.37, 11.(50; N, 6.99, 6.73; B, 
56.22. 

Example VII illustrates the process to obtain the com- 
pounds of the invention by electrolytic oxidation. 

Example VIll 

(A) A solution of [(CH-O.iNJ.BnoH!,, in mcthanol- 
watcr is passed through a column packed with a com- 
mercial acidic ion-exchange resin of the polysulfomc acid 
type. The effluent is a solution of the acid H^BsoHm. or, 
expressed in its hydratcd form as a bydrqnium acid, 
(HiOhBpoH^. Tiic aqueous solution frequently is used 
without further processing to prepare «tits of the acid. 

(3) The solid acid is obtained by evaporating ths 
aqueous solution, prepared as described above, to dryness 
at very low pressure (less than 0.1 mm. of mercury). The 
acid, which forms large intensely colored yellow crystals, 
contains 6 moles of water of liydration, of which 2 moles 
are considered to be associated with the proton cations. 
The identity of the compound is confirmed by elemental 
analysis. 

Amil\'s!s.—C:\\cA. for (HiO).B20H18-4H2O: H, 9.36; 
B, 62.80. Found: H, 8.91; B, 63.65. 

The solid yellow crystals of the hydrated acid obtained 
above are very hygroscopic. They dissolve in water to 
form a dear yellow solution which, when mixed with an 
aqueous solution of (CHahNOH, forms the salt 

UCI^INIJBMH,,, 

A study of the acid strength of the dibasic acid in 
aqueous solution shows that it is a very strong acid, hav- 
ing only one inflection point in the titralion curve. 

Example VIH illustrates the preparation of the acid, 
dihydrogen oclRdccahydrocicos3boratfi(2-) in the form 
of its hydrates. Any strong acid or acid ion-exchange resin 
can be employed to provide an acid environment. To 
illustrate, the B^Hig-2 salt can be mixed with an aqueous 
solution of a strong mineral acid, e.g., sulfuric, hydro- 
chloric, and the like, to obtain the free acid which, in 
solution, is frequently referred to a<i (HsP^B^oHii- 

Example IX 

A portion of an aqueous solution of the dibasic acid, 
prepared as described in Example VIII, part (A), is 
titrated with an aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide 
until the reaction mixture is neutral {pH=7). The re- 
sulting aqueous solution is yellow and its ultraviolet spec- 
trum shows absorption in regions which are characteristic 
for salts of the B2oH]e anion. 

The yellow solution is evaporated to dryness under 
reduced pressure (less than 1 mm. of Hg) to obtain crude 
NasB20H1B as a tan-colored solid. The compound is puri- 
fied by crystallization from methanol. The product so ob- 
tained contains water of crystallization. 

Analysts.—Calcd. for NajfljoHia^HjO: B, 68.34; H, 
7.07. Found: B, 68.21; H, 7.25. 

3,365,275 
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The compound can, if desired, be obtained free of 
solvent of crystallization by heating for a time at very 
low pressure. The molecular weight of the compound 
NaaBjoHis, determined by freezing point depression in 
aqueous solution gives the following values: 103, 99, 89, 
88, i.e., an average mol. wt. of 95; calcd. value: 93.3. 

The ultraviolet spectrum of the sodium salt in solution 
in acetonitrile shows major absorpton maxima at 292 
niju and 233 m/*.   ,. 

Example X 13 

An aqueous solution of the dibasic acid, obtained as 
described in Example VIII, part (A), is mixed with an 
aqueous solution of CsF. The precipitate which forms is 

15 separated, washed and dried to obtain CsjBjgHig con- 
taining 1.5 moles of water of liydration. The salt is moder- 
ately soluble in water. 

Analysis.—CaXc'd. for Cs2B:cHI8-1.5IIiiO: Cs, 50.4; B, 
41.03. Found: Cs, 50.5; B, 41.93, 41.87. 

2n The infrared spectrum of the above cesium salt in a 
Nujol mull shows absorption bands as follows (expressed 
as microns): 3.92, 3.99, 4.05, very strong; 10.51, strong; 
11.28, very strong; 11.SI, medium, shoulder; 12.05, very 
strong;   12.61, weak;  13.25, very strong; 13.65,  13.85, 

25 medium; 14.40, strong; and 14.S8, very strong. 

Example XI 

(A) An aqueous solution of the dibasic acid, obtained 
as described in Example VIII. part (A), is mixed with 
an aqueous solution of AgNOs. The quantity of AgNOj 
used is equivalent to the amount of acid in the aqueous 
solution. The precipitate which forms is separated and 
dried to yield the silver salt of the acid as a hydrate. 

Ai\ahsis.—Cz\c<i. for AgoB^His^HaO; Ag, 39.9; B, 
40.1. Found: Ag, 40.1; B, 40.15. 

(B) The process of part (A) is repeated, employifig 
less than the equivalent amount of AgNOs in solutirn. 
The precipitate which forms became tan-colored during 
processing. It is, however, substantially pure silver salt, 
free of water of hydration. 

Analysis.—CB-M. for Ag3BMn,8: Ag, 47.48; B, 43.13. 
Found: Ag, 47.91; B, 48.06. 

In the process of Example XT, the use of excess silver 
nitrate solution results in reduction of the silver ion with 
formation of silver metal. 

Example Xll 

A portion of an aqueous solution of the dibasic acid, 
prepared as described in Example VIII, part (A), is 
titrated with an aqueous solution of barium hydroxide 
until the reaction mixture is neutral (pH=7). The re- 
sulting solution of BaB2CiHiB is yellow and it shows ab- 
sorption maxima at 292 m/i and 233 m/i. 

The solid salt BaB2oHia can be isolated by evaporation 
of the solution as described in Example IX for the sodium 
salt. 

Example XIII 
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An aqueous solution of the dibasic acid, prepared as 
described in Example VIII, part (A), is mixed with an 
aqueous solution of (CcHs^CHjPI. The precipitate which 
forms is separated and recrystatlizcd from benzene-ace- 
tonitrile-methanol mixture to obtain long needles of the 
bis(triphenylmethylphosphonium) salt. 

Analysis.—Cticd. for [(QHS^CHJPIJBKH^: C, 
57.82; H, 6.90; P, 7.85; B, 27.41. Found: C, 57.69; H, 
7.30; P, 7.92; B, 27.27. 

A second preparation of the compound yields the fol- 
70 lowing elemental analysis: C, 58.28; H, 7.42. 

X-ray diffraction data on crystals of the compound 
show that the crystals are monoclinic vhere a=11.96, 
*=15.42, c= 12.37 and /^=94• C. The density is 1.167 
and the observed molecular weight is 795 (calcd. value, 

75 789). 
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F.xwiiple XIV 

A soliit.'öii sf the ncid, prepared ns described in E.\am- 
plc VIII. i>;irt (A), is nixed v.i'.h a hot melhanol solulion 
of (rc!Ii( Il-^I'iir. 'IIIL* while prccipitnle which forms is 
separuled ami reci>,.inil!zcd from acc'.onitrile to yield the   ? 
white crysia.ljri; hisitclrabciiEylphosphoniiim) salt. 

AMlyih.'-Cskii. for [(CcH5CH2)4Pl2B.oH,a: C, 
dSM; U, r.Mi P. fvOl; H, 21.10. Found: C, 61.97; H, 
8.01;l'i5.!!6;H, 20.09. 

Example XV 10 

A siMntloii of the acid, prepared as described in Exam- 
p'c VIM. \-.\n (A), is mixed with an aqueous solution of 
(GifjJaSf. The precipitate which forms is separated, dried 
and rutiJJsd by cr^stallii.stion to obtain the bis(tetra- 13 
nieilivKulloniiim) salt. Hlemcntal analyses are: C, 1S.77; 
H, 9.(.7. 

Tlic pfocevs is repealed (o obtain a further quantity of 
iiic coinrniind for confirmatory analysis. 

,l',v./.j:v.-.C.!cd.    for    I(CII3):S1JB2OH18: C, 18.54;  20 
H, 9.33; H, 55.65; S, |r,..;>). Found: C, 18.93, 18.80; H, 
9.!-0.').7-l:il. 55.16; S, 16.47. 

the iafMted ^p•.•cllIlm of tlic above irimethylsulfoniiim 
salt in llie ll-l-'.i rcoicn is similar to the spectrum for 
|(Cllj)<N!:i5^H,a described in Example I. The ultra- 23 
vinlct ■.pettrum uf the trimcthylsulfonium salt in solution 
in »Cijirtriiril«: shows llie same maxima and extinction co- 
clt'cii'iiis :.'. tlic teirainethy.l.iminonium salt. 

Fxamples X-XV, inclusive, illustrate the process of pre- 
paring coi.ipo-.ir.d; of ihe invention en.ploying the dibasic  30 
add. lUUJIu, as a reactant.The process is generic to the 
preparation of a wide range of salts, e.g., 

Mi'H j!!.,. Fe(]fj())8ll.,H,n, Co(II2O)6B20H,ei CdBjoHis 
Sni^il,:. ridi-dl,,. AI2(B20Hla).1, l(C2H5)3S]BMH,a      35 

[{C^l^jSl^jHu, [(C2H5)4P]2B20H,8 
ICSH,),!'!.-!^!!::. lCcIlr,CH2(CH3)3N]2B!aHj8 

KQMsUNljBüoHja 

and the like, by iieülralizalion of the acid with a base or 
salt having the appropriaic cation. To illustrate briefly, the 
acid iiilntion can be reacted with MgCla, FeS04, CSCI2, 
CdNO,. Sr(01l)j. I'tGIj. Al2(S04)3, tri-substituled sul- 
fonitim iodides, triaibstiiutcd sulfonium hydroxides, tetra- 
siihsiiiiilfd phosphonium bromides, and the like. 

Aryldiazünium salts can be obtained by reacting an 45 
aqueous solulion of the acid with, e.g., an aryldiazonitim 
chloride or hydtoxide. To illustrate, an aqueous solution 
of l-eiiioni.-dt;:/.öniiim chloride is mixed with an aqueous 
solulion of lljIijoUn ™1 "'c solution is evaporated, if 
necessary, to a po;nt where the bisfbenzenediazonium) 50 
ociadtfi:3liydrocico-.aborate(2-) precipitates. Similarly an 
an aqueous solution of tolyldiazonium hydroxide is added 
in suincicnt quaniily to an aqueous solution of H2BjoHi8 
to form a neutral solution. The solulion is evaporated 
until the bisOolyldiazonium) salt separates, i.e., 55 

(CHaCfMNjhBüoH,, 

Mclal-ammine salts can be obtained by reacting a metal 
salt of the BsoHla-

3 anion with a mctal-animiiie salt, e.g., 
the chloride or nitrate, in solution in ammonium hydrox- 00 
idc. To illustrate, ZnCI2 is dissolved in concentrated aque- 
ous NH4OH and NajBjijHij is added to the solution with 
stirring. The precipitate which forms is ZnCNHs^B-ofyj. 
Cobait-ammine salts, copper-amminc salts, and the like 
arc prepared in a similar manner, employing cobalt ni- 05 
träte and copper chloride in place of zinc chloride. The 
salts are isolated by filtration and dried by conventional 
methods. 

Utility.—The invention provides a broad class of new 
boron compounds which find applications in many fields.  70 

The compounds of the invention are generically useful 
as impregnating agents in the preparation of resistors. 
To illustrate, a section of a cotton string is immersed in 
a nearly saturated solution of [(CHS^N^RMHU in a 
mixture of acctonitrile and water. The string is withdrawn 75 

1!) 

12 
from the solulion and the solvent is removed by drying 
in air. A free flame is applied to the dried impregnated 
string and it burns to yield a coherent ash which in size 
and shape resembles the original string. The residual 
skeleton is of sufficient coherence to permit embedding 
in parafrin. The section of residue, so treated, shows a 
resistance in excess of 15,000 ohms/cm. The residue from 
a control section of string is very small and shapeless 
and it cannot bi handled. 

In the group of compounds which fall within the scope 
of Formula 1, the component M represents a range of 
groups which are readily interchangeable by mctathetic 
reactions as described earlier. All of the sails which fall 
within the scope of Formula 1 can be used to prepare the 
acid, represented ns HsBjoHu., in aqueous solution, as 
(H;iO)2B2cHis, by passing aqueous or alcoholic solutions 
of the "salts through an acidic ion-exchange resin as de- 
scribed earlier. The acid (and its hydrates) is a strong acid 
and it is useful in industrial applications where it is de- 
sired to ayjii contamination from sulfatc, chloride, bro- 
mide, chlorate, hosphate, and like strong acid anions. 
Thus, the acid is useful for etching metals, such as steel, 
and for rust removal, for pickling, for scrlc removal and 
for similar metal processing operations. 

The acid, described above, is useful as a catalyst in the 
preparation of esters, e.g., in the reaction of alcohols and 
organic carboxylic aci.ls, to improve ihe yields of the de- 
sired esters. The acid of the invention is employed for this 
purpose in the same manner as p-toluenesulfonic acid, sul- 
furic acid or alcoholic hydrogen chloride. 

Aqueous solutions of the acids are useful as agents for 
absorbing noxious basic materials from the air, e.g., traces 
of ammonia, lower alkyl amines, and the like.To illus- 
trate, sir contaminated wilh methylamines is passed 
through an aqueous solution of H2B20Hig and the amines 
are removed. . 

All of the compounds of the invention are generically 
useful as components of fireworks compositions to impart 
a pleaMn" color and sparkle to the display, e.g., Cs2B2oHie, 
l(CH3)3ShE2oH,e, [(C6H5)3CH.,P]2B2oHls, and like 
salts, such as the strontium, magnesium, cobalt and aryldi- 
azonium salts, can be used in such compositions. 

The silver salts, i.e., the compounds of Formula I, 
where M is Aa, in the presence of an excess of silver ion, 
reduce the ion to metallic silver. These compounds are, 
therefore, useful in the photographic arts ai;d in the 
preparation of printed circuits. To illustrate, a ccllulosic 
sheet is immersed for a few minutes in an aqueous solu- 
tion of silver nitrate and dried in air. A solution of a 
compound of Formula 1, e.g., the tetramethylammomum 
salt, is applied to the dried impregnated sheet and a de- 
posit of metallic silver forms on the sheet at the points 
of application. Further, a cellulose sheet is immersed for 
a few minutes in a solution of a sail of Formula 1, e.g., 
the cesium salt, and dried in air. A solution of AgNOs is 
applied to the dried sheet and a deposit of metallic silver 
forms oa the sheet. 

As many apparently widely different embodiments, of 
this invention may be made without departing from the 
spirit and scope thereof, it is to be understood that this 
invention is not limited to the specific embodiments there- 
of excep as defined in the appended claims. 

The embodiments of this invention in which an ex- 
clusive property or privilege is claimed are defined as 
follows: 

1. A compound of the general formula 

M,(B2oHii)b 

wherein a and h are the smallest whole numbers which 
satisfy the equation 

.    a-vnlcneeof M 

and M Is a cation selected from the class consisting of 
hydrogen, hydrpniura, cation of a metal having a valence 

Li 
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of 1-3 selected from Group I. II, I1I-B, 1V-B, V-B, VI- 
B, VII-B or VIII of the Periodic Table of elements, ca- 
tion of a mclal having a valence of 1-3 selected from 
Group 1II-A, 1V-A, V-A, or VI-A of the Periodic Table 
of elements having atomic numbers above 5, 14, 33, or 5 
52, respectively INUNH^e]«, (ZiUNHs)«]-12, 

[Co(NH3)e]+3 

[Cu(NHa)4]n [Co(NH:.C:!H4NHiI)3]+' 
10 

INi(dipyridyI)3]+3; ArN=N+ wherein Ar is a hydrocar- 
bon aryl group of at most 12 carbon atoms, R.tN4-, R3S+, 
and R4P+ wherein R contains up lo 18 carbon atoms, and 
is a group selected from the class consisting of alkyl, 
cycloalkyl, alkenyl, cycloalkenyl, aryl, aralkyl, alkaryl, 15 
cyanoalkyl, hydroxyalkyl and haloalkyl. 

2. A compound of claim 1 in the hydratcd form. 
3. HJBJOHKJ, 

4. A compound of claim 3 in the hydrated form. 
5. [(CH3)4N]2D,0H18. 
6. A compound of claim 5 in the hydratcd form. 
7. Cs2B2oHi8. 
8. A compound of claim 7 in the hydrated form. 
9. (CHaQlhNahBjuMis. 
10. A compound of claim 9 in the hydratcd form. 
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"A iu):;oS c:oM:M)iiNi).s 

Mf.cU.-itic^. ^ot duster. I'a.. u^.unr.rs o '■• '• /I" 
1'nnl lie Nemours :«•...! ComiKmy. W.lmiaglon, Del., a 
inriioralimi of l)ol:i":irc mo STd 
Na Urawins. nin! May 3 , I"«. Ser.No. 199,574 

i; Clirims.,(CI. 23—35b) 

This inMMUion rclmcs io new compounds coniainins 
boron ami to nnMlu-ds for prcraring Hie con,p0unds.._   ^ 

lloro,, comrounUs rri-iraily salts of bone ac,d have 
lv,n A commercial »sc f.-r many yours. Ucccnlly other 
l^ön co.hpounds. op., low .noU-cular wc.ttl.t boron hv- 
.Uidcs havo aol.iovcd lodmioal importance in applioalions 

, n o'vin;: oxidi/.n,: and rcduciny a.ents. There arc many 
Powntial applloations, lunvcvcr. for which the ava, able 
Lou compo.m.U arc ..nMil.od becau« o Mro.yt.c. 
„vulalivc or other .MVS of in.labdity To Mf'f^ 
l-orane. chlorodiboronc. rc"tnborane(9) and tralks - 
„orou comround. arc spontaneously llammablc in air. 
Diborane.   pontaboramM')).   chlcrodiboranc.  boron   tn- 
kidc. iododcca,boranc(14). and most ;'>"ron 

hnlidos are hvdroly/cd rapidly in water or alcohol. :vcn 
■He :n..M stable known horohvdiidc. i.e., decaboranc(14), 
|, hyuroly/ed at a moderate rate in ^t"- ^,(m'" 10:^ 
horoh>dridos. CA., tctrahydroboralcs (Nanil^ and the 
like Karo hvdroly/cd at a rapid rate all 00  C. 

A broad cl.^s of boron compounds has now been found 
which show pood bydrolytic and oxidative stability. 

The novel boron compounds of this invention are poly- 
boratcs of liic fallowing generic formula: 

where M is ai atom or proup of atoms which make up 
a cation hav.n? a valence of 1/-?. inclusive: X is haloEon; 
n is a positive whole number of I to 18. inclusive; a and ö 
an: the smallest iwsitivc whole numbcis which satisfy 
tlic equation: 

niul II-B having atomic numbers up to and including 80. 
Most nrcforrcd metals are the alkali and alkaline earth 
metals, i.e.. lithium, sodium, potassium, rubidium, cesium, 
beryllium, inagpcsium, calcium, strontium and hiiiitimi 

5 The group "M can 1^: a combination of a metal and 
ammonia or a metal and an aminc, i.e., a Wcrncr-lype co- 
ordination complex referred to as a nunal-ammmc group. 
To illustrate, M can be [NKNHjW43. l/nCNII;,)..!«, 

fCo(NH2C2H4N'H2).il-,:!. [.Ni(dipyridyl)3i
!2 

I" LCo{NH3)0]^.5 

The group M can be aryldiazonium, i.e., a group of the 
formula ArN3+, where Ar represents an aiyl group. Io 
illustrate, Ar can be phenyl, lolyl, xylyl, naphihyl. and 

'''  the like. 
The group M can be an N-substilutcd ammonium group, 

nn S-substitutcd sulfonium group nnd a I'-substitutcd phos- 

iiXvalcncp tf M 
(2) 

The subslilucnl X is lialop.cn. i.e.. F, CI, Hr and I. 
The compounds of lonmila I arc composed of two 

nrir.cipal comiv.ncnts which arc represented by M am 
null,. „X.J.Thcve two principal components are joined 
bydcctrnvaienl or salt-like bonds which are characteristic 
for ionizable inorpanic compounds. Each of these com- 
ponents will be discussed separately. 

THE COMPONENTM 

In Formula 1 M is a component which can consist 
of one element or more than one clement which is lomcal- 
iv bonded to the boron-containing moinly. The com- 
ponent M, for simplicity, will be referred to as a group 
•dthourh it mav contain only one atom or clement. I ho 
proiirs ropicscnted bv M are cations, i.e., bear a positive 
ionic charge ami they have in common the properly or 
forming positively charred groups or cations in water. 
The properties of the group M are not critical and the 
cioup, thorcforo. represents a broad range of elements or 
combinations of elements. To illustrate, M can be hydro- 
cen which in aipicous solution forms a hydromum ion 
(,"lln'o') a tv.ctnl ammonium (NIV), hydrazomum 
(NM.N1I-') (alsocalled hvdra/.inium). N-substituted am- 
monium, N-substitulcd hydrazinium (Nl^NH.^), ary- 
ili.izor.ium (ArN.1), sulfonium, phosphomum, mctal- 
amminc, and the like. ,  »   TI  A  i u 

'Ihe group M can be a metal of groups I-A, Il-A, l-l« 

plumium Rioups, which groups have the lormulas KMi 
1<.,N11.,I, RnMII '■, UjNN K2Si,and U41'J-. K ropiescnls an 
organic group bonded to the nitrogen, sulfur or phospho- 
rus The R groups are not critical features of these cation 
groups; thus, R can be open-chain, closed-chain, saturated 
or nnsaturaled hydrocarbon or siibstiiualed hydrocarbon 
groups. K can be a hctcmcyclic ring of which the nitrogen, 
sulfur or phosphorus atom is a component pail. Thus, 
when M is a substilulcd ammonium group, K can be de- 
rived from pyridiue, quimilinc, morpholinc, hexamcthy - 
eneimine, and the like. I'rofeiably K, for reasons of avail- 
ability of rcaclants, contains at most IK carbon atoms 
and can be alkyl, alkenyl, cydoalkyl, cycloalkcnyl, aryl, 
aralkyl, alkaryl, cvaivonlkyl or hydroxyalkyl. For example, 
R can be methyl, 2-cihylhcxyl, octadccyl, allyl, cyclo- 
hcxyl cyclohexcnyl, phenyl, naphihyl, anthryl, cyclohcxyl- 
phenyl, diphcnylyl, benzyl, chloroelhyl, .o-cyanoamyl, /)- 
hydroxyethvl, p-hydroxyphcnyl, and the like. 

The croup M can also be nn N-substilutcd hydrazomum 
(aKo called hydrazinium) radical having the formula 
(RNHNHa)S (R2NNHn)+, and the like, wherein R has 
the same dcfinilion as given in the preceding paragraph. 
To illustraic, the hydrazomum cation can be derived 
from phenylhydrazine. mcihylhydrazine, 1,1 - dimethyl- 
hydrazinc, 1,2 - dimelhylhydrazine, clhylhydraziue, 1,1- 
diethylhydrazinc, and similar compounds. 

The valence of the cation M will be between 1 and 3. 
4'-, ic., M can have a valence of 1, 2, or 3. In most case:. 

ihe valence of M will be I or 2. This group of compounds 
in which the valence of M is tit most 2, are readily pre- 
parablo and so form a preferred group of compounds in 
this invention. 

no 

an 
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THE GROUP (BooHm-nXJ 

The hovel and characterizing feature of the compounds 
of the invention is the polyborale group (Bjollit-uX,,) 2. 
The group is represented gencrically as having a negative 
ionic charge, of 2 anil it behaves in chemical reactions 
as a divalent anion. The group chemically is cxocption- 
ally stable. It is not easily decomposed by hydrolysis, 
oxidation or reduction and it is resistant to thermal de- 
composition. The group is unchanged in simple ii.elatbelic 
reactions, a properly which allows the preparalum of a 
broad range of salts in which Ihe cation is represented 
by M. 

A pertinent fealure in the boion-conlaimn? group is 
the siibsiiiuont X which is bonded to boioii. 'I he number 
of snbslilucnts which can be present is not less than  1 
or more than 18 and they can be alike or dilTercnt. 

CHARACTERISTICS OE THE COMPOUNDS 

The compounds are generally crystalline solids with 
Ihe high-melting points which arc chaiaoleiislie of sails. 

r.v\4. •_ A 

"v. *     *   ' 
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Ilioy .iri- vf.iMo iiiul.T CO.UVMM >IM! sli'inijVe comiilions 
• nil c:in l:c kept for piolonfcJ i'ciioils without ilccdmnff- 
.silii)n. 

I'lie contronnils of llic hivcr-iinn in v.liich M forms a 
colo;kss i iiion, i- ■-.. II  \||„ i',,. ; i; ,.1, ,;,,.,;,| ,„• üii;,,!!,,,. 
i-:i;ili niciar.. ,iro \vll,'u in inlor. \".K- ncUli ami s:i|ts arc 
r.T., MIIV sol.ül'lc i.i l;vilii>\yl.iii'l| volvcnls, <.•.(;., water, 
alcohol, ami ihc like, lo lot in i.'iicm'ly yellow soliitiohs. 

The followini; exanirlc.s illiiMfale tin; conipounds o[ in- 
vcrlion: 

(••:l'..,:i:.i.. I.iÜ.ir;.,. I,. A-,!!.,I-',,. Na.n,,l!r10 

N-ijUrullid-'j; K.li.MlIjlV. «"^'l-nl-',,. A",U.,,CI10. 
(Mfll:l!,.||.,tl. r(Cli1):Nll.v!-!!:,,sH,(1(;iB 

Aili.JI ( l.n. riilt: .Cli,, 1!,;; Jl..llr,. Coll^llünn 
ruii; n.ii:K. ii it.,II,.I, .M,.|i„ii.:ir, ,snfi,|,[|..i1(. 

Na li,,l,-, |/.uMl,i,ii;.,ii;,ri,. ( inNiljJoliMllrnj 
:iml the like. Ise,|ri-val,;live eumriViinils of the inveiilion 
whL h au- aii Is. i f.. ioMirniiinK in wlnVh M is hyilrogen 
in,  in  ils  hy.ltaleil  l'orin, hytiinniiini   (lljO1), are as 
follows: 

10 

1III..II ':,. ir.ü.,11,,1;, 
liiiiiri, dl oy.iii.iiiijij, 

La. 

fllX)),]!.,,!!,.,^ 
(H^O).,»^!!,,!-, (11,(•),'<, 

(HO):!!.. !lLl|.r.  (IIOl.Jl.^l,,.  (n.!()),r!,Jfl0|lrn' 
lllJ(>).|l..„|lr„. (IM))..:-., II..1,. ami (II.-0)3U:„HInI„ 

Aii.ls of the i; ;v illiivinK-.l are fictiuenlly ohlaincil us 
liulr.u-. Iiavi.n; up lo 11 molecules of water, eg., 

(ll:0)2iU,Il1.(VH!J().  (i;/-)),!:,,,!!,,!.-.^!^ 
(HaOjjH^Hi.nr-SHjd 

anil the like. 

rUHPARATlON OF TIIH COMPOUNDS 
Compour.tU of l-ormula I arc oblainci! by reacting a 

eompouml uf the foiniiib 

MJ(".,,IIu)b (3) 
«iih a halogen. In Formiiia 3 M. a and b arc defined as in 
ror.-'inl.i 1. Alternatively. ii :,nii h can be cldincd as the 
smallest whole mimhcrs wliiw-h satisfy the equation: 

as a char,;c(cii:lic component a metal of variable valence, 
which metal is in its hin.hest valence slate, said coni- 
pound having an o,\idation-rcdiiclion  potcnlial in acid 
solution of about -1.33 to about -1.61 volts. The o.xi- 
dalion-rcduelion potcnlial of a conipnuiid is a rcco;:;nize'l 
and measurable property for which values are found in 
readily available texts, eg., "Oxidation  Poicntials," by 
W. Ci. l.alimcr, 2iid Kd., Picnlico-ilall, New York (iy52), 
particularly p. 3,J4. Examples of classes cf compounds 
which arc operab'e in th* process are ilichromütcs, au- 
ratcs, lu'iihcr o/ides of lead, manganic sails, pcrmanga- 
lihlos, higher oxides of bismuth and salts of tctravalcnt 
cciinm. 

The oxidation process is conducted by simple and un- 
]:,  compücaled procedures  in  conventional  equipment.  A 

solvent is generally employed which preferably is hydrox- 
ylalcd. e.g., mclhanol, water, and the like. Water is most 
conveniently used and ii is Iheiefore the preferred so'venl. 

'I'he ralio in which the reactanls are employed is not a 
l>0 (-Milical  I'actiir lor operabilily.  However, llur ii>c of an 

excess of oxidant may lead lo a decrease in yield of the 
desired product. II is prefetable lo employ at mosi two 
oxidation equivalents of the oxidanl (based on (he nieial) 
per mole of B^li^-i salt or aciil used in the process. The 

So preferred mole ratio of oxidant lo polyhydropolyhorate 
can be determined by methods tlcscribed in Handbook 
ol Chemistry an.l Physics, 3X11, lid., p. 15««, Chemical 
Rubber Publishing Co. (1936). 

Pressure is not a critical factor in Ihc process and at- 
30 mospheric pressure is normally used. However, if desired 

pressures higher or lower than atmospheric can be em- 
ployed. The temperature of the reaction is also not criii- 
cal. Normally, the reaction is conducted at prevailing, 
atmospheric temperature but temperatures as low as 0° 
C. and as high as 100° C. can be employed. Preferred 
temperatures of operation  lie between about   10° and 

The reaction proceeds rapidly and a measurable quan- 
lily of product is obtained within a short time. Normally 

?,r, 

T, .    ,     /'1."-<,;'l-''tcof M (4)   40 ll>c. reactanls arc maintained in contact for a suliicient 
l,lie rcactants of l-onmila 3 arc not readily available Period to assure maximum yield. The time of reac'ion 

compounds, i-or this re.;.on. the preparation of a reprc- can range from a few minutes to 24 hours or more 
sensitive reactanl is de-aibed  in examples which arc ^ H'c operation of the process it is preferable fnl 
fiven later. Il-iclly, the rcactants of Formula 3 are pre- Ihough not essential) to add the oxidant to the decaboräte 
-arcd by reacti.^ a decahydrodecabornte(2-)  with an j-, 'o reduce the vigor of the reaction and lo obtain the 
oxidanl contaii.ia,: a v.uidle valence metal in its higher 
v.dcnce slate, which o\id:.ni has an oxidation-reduction 

■ ptiteniial in acid solution of about —1.33 to —1.61 voits, 
lo obtain a product of Pormulv 3 in which the boron- 
conlaininp croup, I!;0II;j, has a acgativc ionic charge or 
valence of 2. 

The dccahydrodecal'or.itcs(2-) employed as rcactants 
to prepare compounds of Tormula 3 have the general 
formula 

] M»(»ro"io)b (5) 
J where NT, a and h arc dcfricd as in rormulns 1 and 3. 
j The compounds of Poinmla 5 which arc employed as 

" rcactants arc not comiiionly known and the preparation 
3   i of reprcsentaiive componmls is also described in the cx- 
| iimplcs. Any ilecahydroileca!<oi{itc(2-) can be employed, 

i.e.. compoiuuK in which M is any group which can form 
a a cation i') water, arc operable. For reasons of avail- 

ability and cost, it is preferred to use decahydrodeca- 
boralcs of Formula 5 in which M is hydropen, hydronium, 
amnioaium, substituted amriioriium. an alkali metal or an 
alkaline earth nutal. .Specific illustrations of the classes 
of preferred reactanls arc Mj!l|rH,0 and its hydrates, 

| Na.li10IIln. C.s;lll0Il.n. K2I1,„H,0, I.i;!n,nH,o, 
Halll0H,n. CaHIf,llln, MgH.0Hlr, (NII^^imH^ 

l(Cll,),N|,l!tolli0, l(CaIIr,)3NH|:»lnHln 

KCn^jNH.ljIlinH^,  and   the   like.   These   and   other 
j .salts of Hiollja"3 arc fully disclosed and claimed in U.S. 

Palcnls .l.MS,1;^«; 3.M'Mf.l and 3,I-!S.W. 
The oxidizing reagent or oxidanl is a compound having 

iiiaxinuint yield of desired product. Normally, therefore 
the reaction vessel is charged with the solvent and the 
deeahydrodecaborate. The chemical oxidant, which is 
conveniently handled in solution, is added gradually to 

ö0 the vessel at a rate which provides a controllable reaction. 
Alter all of the oxidant has been added, the reaction mix- 
ture can be stirred for a short period and a solulion con- 
taining the desired cation (M) is added. The polyboratc 
salt frequently precipitates at this point but, in Ihc event 

5- precipitation does not occur, the solulion is evaporated to 
a volume at which the solid separates. The product is 
purified by conventional procedures to obtain a salt of 
the divalent anion, BJOI lia-3- 

I/ah.qmiiion  rm7/«//.v.—Salts  or   the   aciil  of  the 
(id  H2nU,a-2 anion can be employed for halogenalions. 

To obtain a halogenaled divalent compound of Formula 
1, i.e., a compound having ihc H.,,11,,, „X,,-2 anion. 
where « is at least I, a salt of njnHln--' is reacled will, a 
mi d halogcnating agent, e.g., an N-halogenaled amide, 

(IP, N-halogenalcd imide, N-halogenatcd sulfonamide, and the 
like. To illustrate, N-chloroacclnmidc, N-bromophlhal- 
imide, N-iodophthalimidc, and like compounds can be 
used as halogcnaling agents. 

To obtain iluorinatcd compounds, the divalent eicosa- 
70 Rotate in aqueous solution can be reacted with elemental 

fluorine highly diluted wiih nitrogen pas. 
The reaction is usually conducted in an aqueous me- 

dium containing a polar walcr-miscible solvent to faeili- 
lale solution of the reacianls. A solulion of a sail of a 

75 Haol'ur' anion is prepared and the halogcnaling agent is 

LI 
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adJcdloitgradually. The organic halogonalingngcnt, e.g., these acids arc includcj. These hydrates generally have 
N-haloamido, is convcnlcnlly used in solution. The mode at most 12 molecules of water. 
of addition is not crilical and it is conducted by whatever Examples of other acids which can be obtained and 
meihod is most coiwenicnl. The reaction generally pro- the salts from which they can bo derived are as follows: 
coeds rapidly at prevailinf atmospheric tomporature; if 5   Com ound.                                                 Acid ()blain(.d 
desired, heating can bo used to increase the rale. ,VU\TI   U   n     '                                 1-1 11   11   K 

The ratio of rcactants is not crilical but it is preferred ^ ,r?    r 1     * " " ""11    1 in 
to use the halogcnaling agent in sullicienl quantity to ob- Na2li20l 14C]4  hU^llnCU 
tain a product with the desired number of halogen subslit- '2y10 „'".r,"»:  i2»^! 1 '8ii,. 
ucnts. The ratio, moles halogcnating agent/mole IJ.oHi,, ,„           NH^.BjoH.oUr,, ..     2 iM   10 ü« 
salt, usually lies between about 0.5 and 50; preferably, the »•' i:oH15l3      2 .2a I15I3 

ratio is from 1.0 to about 30. ufii0 U"P"  "  H      H   F 
Time, temperature and pressure arc not critical fac- rlnurf " M .    M  ri 

tors in the process. The temperature can lie between about MM    u ^ 0 "  w       nitr 
10° C. and the boiling point of the solvent. The tempera- ,,-,          V r-j0, M?U'r,-  '7 -rr  ^ 
turc generally docs not exceed 150° C. The pressure is Lu 1 li   h-S0   "   I      n"■ 
preferably atmospheric but it can bo higher or lower than r l^j2f r i77 ""    u H V almospheric. (CHaNH^jUjoH,!,«  lUhMu 

Compounds of Formula  1, where the X groups arc Careful eoncenlralion of the solutions of the aJd.s and 
unlike, can he obiaincd by partially halogenating com- ^0 intensive drying under low pressure and imvderate lem- 
pounds of I-ormula 3 with one halogen, e.g., a reagent pcraturo of the liquid residues yields the acids, gener- 
whieh will intrtulucc eli'orine, followed by further partial „Hy ils hydrates as discussed earlier. l;or many chcmleal 
halogenation with a second halogen, e.g., a reagent which reactions it is not necessary to isolate the acids from 
will introduce bromine, and if desired, halogcnation with solution. The solutions of the acids can he employed di- 
a third halogen, e.g.. a reagent which will introduce iodine. ür> roetly, especially in mctathelic reactions. 
The pioeeduie can he modilied to obtain whatever com- Metal salts of (he invention can be prepared by neu- 
binalionof halogens is desired in the products. triiliisatiön of the acids, obiaincd as described above, in 

An optional meihod of obtaining the halogenated prod- aqueous or alcohol solution with an aqueous solution or 
net is to halogenate the decahydrodccaboratc salt prior to suspension of an inorganic base, e.g., an alkali or alkaline 
the oxidation step. To illustrate, the salt Mn{BioHIo)b can 30 earth metal hydroxide. The resulting aqueous solution of 
be reacted with a halogen to obtain MJBmHm-yXy)!,, the metal salt of the Ü2olha~aXa)-

2 union is concen- 
where M, X, a and /) are defined as in Formula 1, and y tratcd by evaporation of water or alcohol until the salt 
is a positive whole number of 1-10, inclusive. Halogcna- crystallizes out. In many cases the salt may precipitate 
lion is conducted in ihe manner described in the preccd- _ during its preparation and evaporation of the solution is 
ing paragraphs for the IhoHia-2 salt. The halogenated •"■'> not necessary. The crystalline salt is dried under reduced 
salt is oxidized by the method described earlier. To illus- pressure, e.g., 0.1 mm. of mercury, and moderately clo- 
trate,  (NH.O.jBjÖHio is reacted with chlorine to yield vatcd temperature, e.g., 50-100° C. The metal salts fre- 
(NH^jBioClio; the latter compound is oxidized to form quently contain water of hydration which can be re- 
(NH.i)oR-0Cli3. moved by heating for several hours at a temperaUiro of 

Metathctic   rcßc/io/i,v.—Compounds   of   Formula   1, 4t, about ZOO" C. under low pressure, e.g., 0.1 mm. mercury 
wherein M covers a wide range of cations arc obtained or lower. Specific examples of salts which can be obtained 
by simple metathctic reactions. To illustrate, an aqueous by the process described above arc Na2Bi8H10Cl8, 
solution of a compound of Formula 1, where M is Nl-I^t, KjHiwHuBro, Li2n20H3Br15, CsjBjoCli,,, MgUjoMuI« 
is contacted with a strong acid or with a strongly acidic 
cation exchange resin to obtain the free acid, i.e., a com- 4.-,  BaB2r,H,3Brl4, CaB20II0Cl0, and SrB2oHi5F3. 
pound of Formula 1 in which M is H. The acid, gen- Water-insoluble heavy metal salts of the acids can be 
erally in solution, is reacted with oxides of metals, hy- prepared by adding a water-soluble heavy metal salt, e.g., 
drbxides of metals, salts of metals (both organic and silver nitrate or mercuric nitrate, to an aqueous solution 
inorganic), nitrogen bases,'sulfonium hydroxides or ha- of the boron-containing acid whereupon the heavy metal 
tides, phosphonium hydroxides or halides, aryldiazonium 50 salt of the anion precipitates out as a white or light eol- 
hydroxidos or halides, and similar types of compounds orcd solid. The salts formed in this procedure arc usu- 
lo obtain products of Formula I which have the desired ally anhydrous. Examples of heavy metal salts which 
cation M. In a process employing an ion-exchange resin, can bo prepared by this method from halo-substituted 
strongly aciJic resins of the sulfonic acid variety arc pre- compounds arc: HgBjoHaCljB, HgBaoHsBru, 
ferred because of availability, e.g., "Amberlitc" IR-120-H 55                       Ag2B.,0H10Br2, and AgjBjoIJr,» 
and "Dowcx" 50. The acid, so obtained m aqueous solu- " -0   10 

tion, can be reacted with nitrates, chlorides, bromides. The procedure is generic to the preparation of metal salts 
acetates, bonzoates and similar salts of metals or other of the compounds of the invention and it can he em- 
bases to obtain salts of Formula 1. ployed with compounds bearing a wide range of X groups. 

To illustrate, an aqueous solution of Cs2lU(,HiiClio is (10      Nitrates, carbonates, chlorides or oxides of metals can 
passed through a column packed with "Amberlito" lit- bo used to prepare the salts by tho methods described 
120-11 to obtain in aqueous solution the acid H2B2oHiiClio. earlier. 
Tho aqueous solution is evaporated under reduced pros- Light-sensitive salts, e.g., the silver salt, are preferably 
sure to obtain the acid M2IU0HiiCl,0, generally as a solid prepared under conditions providing minimum exposure 
hydrate having up to 12 molecules of water. 05 to light although exclusion of light is not essential for 

It is convenient to isolate the acids as hydrates. In the opcrabilily. 
livdrated form part of the water of hydration is con- Compounds of Formula I whore M is an alkali or al- 
siderod to be associated with tho ioniznblo protons. In kalinc earth metal, e.g., Na, K, Cs, Ca, Ba, Mg, and Sr, 
pcneral, up to molecule of water is associated with each can undergo simple metathctic reactions with other salts 
ioni/.abic proton and the acids can bo represented as hav- 7(1 to df^t an exchange of cations. Thus, NajlUolluiClj or 
ing hydralcd protons, e.g., (H30)2B20H„CI,o, K2It2nM,2Fe can be reacted in aqueous solution with am- 

,-1   A,, r\   m rw -n   11  n    /-iir> monium sulfate, benzencdiazonium hydroxide,  pyridin- 
(H30)2B2oHi6Cl3-4n20, UhOhlijoUiolira-öMaU ium ax\m\^ morphbliniuni sulfate, polyethyleneimine 

and tho like. It is understood that when reference is made hydrochloride, and the like, to form compounds of For- 
to the acids of BaiHin n^n-2 anions, the hydrates of 75 mula 1 having ammonium, benzencdiazonium, pyridin- 
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mixture is slirrcil ami .1 soliilion conlaining 20.25 g. of 
N-ioilosiiccinimiilc, 75 ml. of CIljCN aiul 50 ml; of 
CHjOU is aiMcd with sliiring. The soinlioii is proccsscj 
as described in IZxampIc 11 to obtain lljiiil yellow crystals 
of [(CHJ)4N|-.n..0Hul„ associated with (C}l3)4Nr. 

.-l/m/v.v/.v.—CalcM for | (ClIa^N lal^ol'ofa-CCMj)^!: 
C. S.39; H, 2.6-1; U, I2.d0; I, 73.94. I-"ound: C, 8.GS; H, 
2.77; B,  12.32; I, 73.07. 

Examples I-UI ilUisiraic the preparation of com- 
pounds of the invention bearing a halogcnalcd divalent 
anlon, i.e., (l^oHm-nXn)-3- The process is generic lo the 
preparation of this class of compounds. 

Compounds containing mixed halogens can bo ob- 
tained by the processes of Examples l-III. To illustrate, 
the product of Example I can be used as a reaelant in 
the process of Example 111 to obtain a compound having 
chlorine and bromine as substitucnts, e.g., 

[(CH,)4N]ol52()HllCi6Br5 

Compounds bearing fluorine as substitucnts can be 
obtained by passing a mixture of (liiorino and nitrogen 
gas into a solution of an cicosaborato salt. To illustrate, 
the compound obtained in Example I can bo fluorinatcd 
to form a iluorine-bcaring salt, e.g., 

r(ClI3)4N]2B20IIuCl5l?0 

Aqueous or alcohol solutions of the compounds of 
Examples  I-1II can   be  passed  through  an   acid  ion- 
exchange  resin  to  obtain  free  acids of the   formulas ,",0 
HjBjoHtaClii, H2B20Hi:iBr5 and HsB^Hofo. Solutions of 
the acids can be neutralized, e.g., with NaOH to obtain 
NajBjoHnClö, NnaBjoHuBrs and NaaB^Hglo, with liOH 
lo obtain the corresponding lithium salts or with KOH 
or CsOH to obtain the corresponding lithium and cesium  33 
salts. Other basic rcaetants can be employed in a similar 
manner, as described earlier, to obtain salts. Thus, aque- 
ous solutions of the acids can be neutralized with solu- 
tions of zino hydroxide in ammonia, cobalt hydroxide in 
ammonia or copper salts in ethvlenediamine to obtain, 40 
e.g., ZnCNHahBüoHi-CIc. CofNHj^oHuBr,; and Cu 
(ethylcnc diaminc^oHoIij. 

Aqueous solutions can be neutralized with ammonium 
hydroxide, isobutylaminc, ocladecylaminc, allylamine, and 
the like to obtain, e.g., (NH^BjoHuCle, ^ 

(QtyNHahBjuHuBrs      . 

Cli,H3,NH3)aB2QH9I9, (CaHsNHj^BuoHuCl,!, and similar 
salts. 

UTILITY 50 

The invention provides a broad class of now boron 
compounds which find applications in many fields. 

The compounds of the invention, particularly the less 
■highly substituted products, are useful as impregnating  jjg 
agents in the preparation of resistors. To illustrate, a sec- 
tion of a cotton siring is immersed in a nearly saturated 
solution of [(CH3),iN]2B2oHi2CI(i in a mixture of accto- 
nitrilc and water. The siring is withdrawn from the solu- 
tion and the solvent is removed by drying in air. A free  QQ 
flame is applied to the dried impregnated string and it 
burns with difliculty to yield a coherent ash which in 
size and shape resembles the original string. The residual 
skeleton is of sufiicient coherence to permit embedding 
in parafTm. The section of residue, so treated, shows a 05 
resistance on the order of 5000 ohms/cm. The residue 
from a control section of string is very small and shape- 
less and it cannot be handled. 

In the group of compounds which fall wilhin the scope 
of Formula I, the component M represents a ranj'O of 70 
groups which arc readily interchangeable by metalhctic 
reactions as described earlier. All of the salts which fall 
within the scope of Eormula 1 can be used to prepare the 
group of acids represented genericaily as I.lüBairHVöiiiXii 
or, in aqueous solution, as (llaO)aB2olTi8_nXn by passing 75 

10 
aqueous or alcoholic solutions of (lie sails llinHigli an 
acidic ion-exchange resin as described earlier. The acids 
of this group are strong acids and they are useful in indus- 
trial applications where it is desired lo avoid contamina- 
tion from sulfate, chloride, bromide, chlorate, phosphate; 
and like strong acid anions. Thus, the acids are useful for 
etching metals, such as steel, and for rust removal, for 
pickling, for scale removal and for similar metal process- 
ing operations! 

The acids, described'abovc, arc useful as catalysts i:i 
the preparation of cslers, e.g., in the reaction of alcohols 
and organic carboxy'ic acids, to improve the yields of the 
desired esters. The acids of the invention arc employed 
for this purpose in the same manner as p-toluenesulfonie 
acid, sulfuric acid or alcoholic hydrogen chloride. 

Aqueous solutions of the acids are useful as agents 
for absorbing noxious basic materials from the air, e.g., 
traces of ammonia, lower alkyl amines and the like. To 
illuslrate, air conlaminalcd with methylamines is passed 
througli an aqueous solution of ifal'so'liaClij or a solution 
of ll2BMMnUrr, and the amines are removed. 

All of the compounds of the invention arc useful as 
components of fireworks compositions to impart a 
pleasing color and sparkle to the display, e.g., 
L(CH.1).1N]2B2Ü1I12CI(1, [(CIl3)1Ni,I{20II1.1Brr,. and like 
salts, such as the strontium, magnesium and culbalt salts, 
can bo used in such compositions. 

The silver salts, i,e., the compounds of Pormula I, 
where M is Ag, in the presence of an excess of silver ion, 
reduce the ion to metallic silver. These compounds are, 
therefore useful in the photographic arts and in the 
preparation of printed circuits. To illustrate, a ccllulosic 
sheet is immersed for a few hiinutos in an aqueous solu- 
tion of silver nitrate and dried in air. A solution of n 
compound of Formula I, e.g.. the telramethylammonium 
salt of Example I, is applied to the dried impregnated 
sheet and a deposit of metallic silver forms on the sheet 
at the points of application. Further, a cellulose sheet is 
immersed for a few minutes in a solution of a salt of 
Formula 1, e.g., the compound of Example 111, and dried 
in air. A solution of AgN03 is applied to the dried sheet 
and a deposit of metallic silver forms on the sheet. 

As many apparently satisfactorily dilTorent embodi- 
ments of this invention may be made without departing 
from the spirit and scope thereof, it is to bo understood 
that this invention is not limited to the specific embodi- 
ments thereof except as defined in the appended claims. 

The embodiments of the invention in which ah ex- 
clusive property or privilege Is claimed arc defined as 
follows: 

1. A compound of the formula 

M3(B2oHIa_„Xn)b 

wherein M is a cation having a valence of 1-3, inclusive, 
and is selected from the class consisting of 

hydrogen, 
hydronium, 
metal selected from Groups I and II of the Periodic 

Table having an atomic number of up to 80, 
ammonium, ; 
hydrazonium, 

[Ni(NI!3)f,P2, |ZnfNll:,).,l
i:l 

[Co(NH2C2H.iNH2)al+
3. |Ni(dipyridyl)3l t2 

[Co(NlI3)0|", tCo(NIl3)4ln 

aryldiazonium of 6-10 carbon atoms, 
S-subslitutc.i sulfoniiim, 
I'-subsiiluted phosphonium, 
N-substituted ammonium, 
N-substituted hydrazinium 

wherein the subslituenls on the S, P and N atom'! 
arc selected from the class consisting of alkyl, 
alkcnyl, cycloalkyl, cycloalkenyl, aryl, aralkyl, 
alkaryl, cyanoalkyl and 
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iimi, momhtiliniun). nn>l the like, as cations. These il- 
luMralions MC not limilinB ami Hicy demonstrate the 
brciullh of mctathclic reactions wlndi can bo used. _ 

C'i.mpoimds of the Invention in which the uroitp M is 
i n-clal or .. Wcincr-h.v complex, frequently contain 
solvent of cryst'.ili/uiii.n when i^lateil hy c.mycntional 
„K-th.Hls. I he solvent. c.K.. water, can ho ho.nul loosely 
:„ tho lattices of llic cryM.ils or it can he associated by 
sironecr bonds «ith the met.d cation or Werner-type com- 
n!ex "cation: Solvent ot cryMallization. entrapped in 

■ " civsi.il  lattices,  is  removed  easily   by  well-kmnyn  pm- 
cediites. e.r.. heatins un ler reduced pressure. Solvent of 
crv<l!il!i/a:ion which is asM>:i.ited with the cation is more 
dillkuit to icinovc. and for most upplicalions. it is no 
necessary   to  remove   completely  this  type  of  bound  in 

^'rhe 'products of the invention and processes for ob- 
I „nin^ them are iliustr.ved in the following examples, 
fl«  preparation of  a  repicseniative compound of the 

** l\re Mndliolliulh. w'lich is employed as a principal ic- 
.ut.int. i-. also iilustialeil. 

li nun jilt' A 

A    I'MU'AUATIlIN  <'K  r.ISiIUMl.THVl. SlIl-l'-IDt:) 
ä ^ ' rii;c:AiiiiuA.vi:(i2) 

A teaction vessel havini: a capacity of about 365 g. of 
v.ater is eharyed with n.7i> ?. of decaborancf 14). cooled 
in liquid nitro.;cn. and then evacuated to a pressure of 10 
microns of mercury. Approximately 21 g. of dimethyl 
Millide is condensed onto the decaboranc m tho reaction 

e vessel. The reaction vessel U closed, allowed to warm to 
room temperature and stand for 4 days. Dining this time, 
C fi millimoles of hviltotcn is evolved. The reaction vessel 
is opened and excess dimethyl sulfide is remoyed by 
distillation, leasins: a practically quantitative yield of 3,1 
uhite solid residue of ».„H.^fCH^S. The compound 
is ■eerystallized from ethyl acetate and it molts at 1-2- 
1:4* C. The compound is called bis(dimcthyi suiride)dcc- 
nborane(l2). 

B. I'KEPAB.VriOX Öl' MiUwIIw (WHBKB M IS Nil«) 
llisdlimclhyl sullide)decaboranc( 12) («.5 g.) is mixed 

' " with ^0 ml. of liquid ammonia and stirred in a round- 
bottom reaction vessel tor 1 hour with tho vessel being 
cooled to a temperature of about -SO" C. by partial 
immersion in a halb of a mixture of solid carbon dioxide 
and acetone. The coolinp bath is then removed and the 
excess ammonia is allowed to evaporate with stirring. 
The remaining traces of nmmonia arc removed hy sub- 
jecting the residue to a high vacuum (0.01 mm. of 
mercury) at 25* C. There is obtained 5.6 g. of solid 

^ residue   which   is   virtually   a   quanlilalivc   yield   of 
(NH,)^,»!!,». ,    ■ 

ß Example li 

A. A reaction vessel is charged with 100 ml. of water 
and i.-to g. of (MI,):ltinll1o- 'l'ie mixture is stirred and 
a solution of 5.4 p. of CctNIMafNOj)!) in «0 ml. of 

v, water is added gradually. Evolution of gas occurs and a 
»deep blue-violet solution forms. A concentrated aqueous 

solution of ((11,),NCI is i'dded lo Hie reaction mixluie 
with stirring ami in siillicient amount to precipitate eom- 
pletclv a vlolet-ioloied solid. The solid is separated by 
liltration and it is pu.-ifled by crystallization from hot wa- 
ter to yield the yellow compound, hisflclramclhylam- 

=•" inonium)ocladecahyd!oeicosa'uorate(2-). 
The compound is soluble in acelonitrilc, hot mclhanol 

-„ and hol water. Tho identity of the product is confirmed 
by elemental analysis. .„   ., 

.l/m/v.w.v.-CalcM for ICH^iNljIijoHis: C, 25.10; H. 
11 06; N. 7.12; 11. 56.5 I: fq. Wt., 191.4. Found: C, 26.28;  <0 
11. 11.49; N. 7.55. 7.S0; II. 54.2S; I.:.q. Wt., 1S8, 204. 

ff The iilenlity of the compound is further coiilirmed by 
measuring the number of moles of hydrogen obtained 

* from the boron moiety (U.-nUu) upon complete hydroly- 
sis to hoiic acid. The values lor moles llj obtained per "•' 

mole  l(ClI3)4Nl:RroMiii. "^ ™ follows:  Calcd, 40.0. 
Found: .19.904 and 40.086. 

11. A solution of [(CHa^Nhn-dHm in melhanol-waler 
is passed through a column packed with a commercial 
acidic ion-exchange resin of the polysulfonic acid type. 
The clllucnt is a solution of the acid ll/l!;,ill|i;, or. ex- 
pressed as a hydronium acid, (ll.-iOhl^ullin- The aqueous 
solution is used without further processing lo prepare 
salts of the acid.. . 

C. A portion of an aqueous solution of the dibasic 
acid, prepared as described in Part A, is titrated with an 
aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide until the reaction 
mixture is neutral (pH=7). The resulting aqueous solu- 
tion is yellow and its ultraviolet spectrum shows absorp- 
tion in regions which are characloristie for salts of the 
DjoH'ia anion. 

The yellow solution is cvanoralcd to dryness undci 
reduced pressure (less than 1 mm. of Hg) to obtain 
crude NOaBsoHm as a tan-colored solid. The compoimd 
is purilie.l by crystallization from mcthanol. The pi\>d- 
uct so obtained coiitains water of trystalli/.alion. 

/1m;/v.v,.v.—Calc'd for Na.HjoHm^H.O: H, 6S.34; II. 
7.07. bound: I), 68.21; 11. 7.25. 

The compound can, if desired, be obtained free of 
solvent of crystallization by heating for a time at very low 
pressure. The molecular weight of the compound 

determined by freezing point depression in aqueous solu- 
tion gives the following values: 10.1, 99, 89, 88, i.e., an 
average mol. wt. of 95; calc'd value: 9.1.3. 

40 
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Example I 

A reaction vessel is charged with 100 ml. of ClljCN 
and 5.73 g. of I (CHjhNhllznH,,., prepared as described 
'in Example B, Part A. The mixture is stirred and a solu- 
tion consisting of 20.03 g. of N-chlorosuccinimidc, 50 
ml. of CHjCN and 100 ml. of water is added with stirring. 
The mixture is heated to boiling for a period of time until 
a solid forms. The solution is cooled to about 25° G. ami 
largo yellow crystals form. The crystals arc separated ami 
recrystallizcd from acctonilrilc-water solution to obtain 
[{CHa^NhBsoHnClo. The identity of the product is con- 
firmed by elemental analysis. 

/t/i«/>w.v.—Calc'd for KCHa^NhBjoIItsCli,: C. 16.30; 
H, 6.16; B, 36.71; Cl, 36.08; N, 4.75. Found: C, I6.K0, 
16.70; H, 6.25, 6.36; B, 36.18, 36.10; Cl, 36.93, 36.75; 
N, 4.51, 4.64. 

EXAMPLE 11 

A reaction vessel is charged with 3.82 g. of 

[Cli^NIaDsoHia 

50 ml. of CH3CN and 20 ml. of CH^OH. The mixture is 
stirred and a solution consisting of 8.90 g. of N-bromo- 
suecinimide. 50 ml. of ClijCN and 20 ml. of CHjOII 
is added. The reaction mixture is warmed on a hot plate 
until about half of tho solution evaporates. Water is 
added to tho solution and it is warmed again until 
the organic solvents are removed. The remaining ii'quc- 
ous soluiion is cooled lo about 25 C. and a yellow solid 
precipitates. Tho solid is separted and il is reerystalli/.ed 
from aceloniliilc-water solution to obtain 

[(CHa)4N.|2I!:oHl:lnr5 

Tho ultraviolet spectrum of the compound in soluiion in 
CH3CN shows absorption peaks at 242 111/1 and 307 m/V. 

/Imi/y.K.v.—Calc-d for [(CllahN Ijl^oHnBiv C. 12.36; 
II, 4.80; H, 27.84; Br, 51.40. Found: C, 12.92; II, 5.15; 
B, 27.98; Br, 49.53. 

EXAMI'Ln III 

A reaction vessel is charged with .l.S2g. of 

[(CHjhNlsBüollis 
50 ml. of CIIaCN and 20 ml. of CM.,01I. The reaction 
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hyitroxyalUI, vvjicroin o.icli of ihc iniriicdiiilcly above References Cilcd 
groups cimiiiins at imiM IS carbon atoms, UNITED STATES PATENTS 

X N tiali'L-cn. 'i is a pOMlivc mimi'cr iif I-1S, inclus.vc; 2,756,259     7/195rt    Drngtlonctai. 260—567.fi 
aiiil  rt  .i.i.l  />  ;:;c  llic Miiallcsl  whole  miinbcrs which 3,018,160      1/1962   Miller 23—H 
salisly ll\c ci|!iaini!i 6     3,021,190     2/1962    NfcEiroy _ .23—14 

3,108.139    10/1963    Larchar 260—567.6 
,    nXvah-iiroof M 3,148,938     9/1964   Knolh 23—358 
" = „  3,148,939     9/J964   Knolh *, 23—358 X 

3,149,163     9/1964   Knolh  260—583 
 , ,, 10    3,166,378      1/1965    Knolh  23—361 

J. A coiiipoaiul of claim 1 in ilic hyilralcu form. 
*. IKII.ijN1 !!..,ill..l l„. OTHER REFERENCES 
4. A uimpoiinü of claim 3 in ihc liydratcd form. .,                i           i    im,       i-          t  .i     XT .•„_. I c   IS n  ii n Kaczmarczyk et  nl.,  "Proccedines  of  the  National 
;• '(.•''.•■)"i;1--1«-                            i ., im,. rr^„\ IS  Academy of Sciences, U.S.A.," vol.  48, pp.  729-733 6. A compaund of claims inllicliydratcu form. i!>   ...     ,,,,,, 
7  irrii i \i n ii IT.             ' (M'',y V)('2^ i.  Hi i1,i,N|.l....M,,i.r Wlcsbocck ct alij "Journal of Ihc American Chemical 
f; ^ ''"r'w ","■       L■';,"',    li,         ' Society." vol. 83, pp. 4108-4109 (Oct. 5, 1961). 
fit. A ompmnui of claim 9 in the hydratcd form. MILTON WEISSMAN, Pitiiiary Examiner. 
It. /m Ml,)4ll.-,ll..i I,;. 'iu 

12. A compiiund oi claim II in the hydratcd form. MAURICE A. DRINDISI, Examiner. 
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UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE 

CERTIFICATE OF CORRECTION 

Patent No. 3,372,006 Dated   March  5,   1968 

Inventor(s) Bertrand L.   Chamberland et- al 

It is certified that error appears in the above-identified patent 
and  that said Letters Patent are hereby corrected as shown below: 

Column  1,   line  37,   "l£-3"  should read  --  1-3   --;   line  65, 
after  "metal"  insert a  comma*   Column  2,   line  19,   "groups"  should 
read   --  group  --.   Column 9,   line  33,   "liOH"  should read  -- 
LiOH  --.   Column 10,   line  51,   "l^ GB2oH18-nV  should read 

"  Wl8-nH  -"• 

Signed and sealed this 22nd day o£ February 1972. 

(SEAL) 
Attest: 

EDWARD M.FLETCHER,JR. ROBERT GOTTSCHALK 
Attesting Officer Commissioner of Patents 
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UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE 

CERTIFICATE OF CORRECTION 

Patent No. _3^37 2^.0.06 Bated March  5,   1968 

Inventor(s) Bertrand  L.   Chamherland  ana  Earl  L. 'Muettertles 

r 

It is  certified  that error appears  in  the above-identified patent 
and  that  said Letters Patent are hereby  corrected as  shown below: 

Col.   1,   line  37,   "   lf-3"   should  be changed  to 
1    i_3  —-,   line 65, insert a comma  after   "metal"; 

Col.   2,   line  19,   groups"   should   be  — /rroup   —; 

Col.   9,   line  33,   "HOH"   should  be  — LiOli  —;     and 

Sir.^od  and   sealed  this 1 i+th day of September 1971. 
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Patented Mar. 12, 1968 

3,373.202 
METHOD OF PREPARSNG TETRAETHYLAM- 

MONKIM OECAHYDRODECABOKATFS 
Joseph M. Maklilouf, Mars, and Gerald T. Hcffirnan, 

Untier, Pa., assignors lo Caller}' Chemical Comp-iny, 
Piltslturgh, Pa., a corporation of Pennsylvania 
No Drawing. Filed Sept. 14, 1966, Scr. No. 579,198 

3 Claims. <CI. 260—567.6) 
This invention relates to a new niElhod of preparing 

decahydrodecarboratcs and more particularly to their 
preparation by the thermal decomposition of octahydro- 
Iriborates. 

Menttcrlies and Knoth. Chemical and Engineering 
News. May 9, 1966, pages 8S to 98, in reviewing I he ex- 
tensive chemistry of the polyhedral borar.es, which are 
of unusual interest because of their aromatic character, 
note the particular importance of the decahydrodecabo- 
rate(-2) ion, BIOHJO

-2
. Heretofore, decaliydrodccaboratcs 

have been prepared from decaborane, B^IIM, which is an 
extremely expensive starling material. The preparation 
of decahydrodecaborates by pyrolysis of octahydrotri- 
borates is disclosed in the co-pending application Ser, No. 
579,220 of Makhlouf and Hough filed on even date here- 
with. 

It is therefore an object of this invention to provide 
a simple and direct method of preparing compounds con- 
taining decahydrodecaborate(-2) ion. Another object is 
to provide a method of preparing tetraethylammonium 
decahydrodecaborate by pyrolysis of tetraethylammonium 
borohydride. 

In accordance with this invention, tetraethylammonium 
borohydride ^HshNBH^ is pyrolyzed at a temperature 
above its decomposition temperature, about 185° C, 
under an inert non-oxidizing atmosphere, suitably nitro- 
gen or argon. It is preferred to use temperatures below 
about 220" C, because at higher temperatures significant 
amounts of dodecahydrododecaborates are produced. 
The pyrolysis reaction proceeds substantially quantita- 
tively according to the equation: 

KHCjHshNBHv* [(C2H5)4N]2BI„H10 
+8(C2H5)3N-|-8C2H8+1 IHa 

ID 

1(5 

Illustrative of ihis reaction, 5.69 grams (39.2 milllmols) 
of (CjHä^MBHi were placed under a nitrogen atmos- 
phere in a 251) ml. steel cylinder reactor equipped with 
a vent for discharging gases through a mercury trap and 
a wet test meter. The reactor was heated slowly to 185° C. 
and afler 18 hours at this temperature, otf-gassing ceased. 
Two liters of methane and hydrogen were produced 
compared to 1.95 liters theoretically expected from the 
above slated equation and triethylamine distilled from the 
rcaclion into !he bubbler. The solid residue in the reactor 
was vacuum dried to yield 1.44 grams (3.8 millimols) of 
I (QHo^NlzRioHio. a 97% yield. The infrared spectrum 
of the product was identical to that of an authentic sam- 
ple of I (CsHohN^B^H],, prepared by the method of 
ihe aforementioned co pending application of Makhlouf 
and Hough. The elemental analysis of the product was 
29.51% U, 48.40% C, 13.79% H, and 7.21,% N com- 
pared to the theoretical elemental content 28.54% B, 
50.68%. C, 13.3% H and 7.39% N, 

According to the provisions of the patent statutes, we 
have explained the principle and mode of practice of our 
invention and have described what we now consider to 
represent its best embodiment. However, we desire to have 
it understood that, within the scope of the appended 
claims, the invention may be practiced otherwise than as 
specifically described. 

We claim: 
1. A method of preparing tetraethylammonium deca- 

hydrodecaborate comprising the steps of thermally de- 
composing tetraethylammonium borohydride under an 
inert non-oxidizing atmosphere and recovering the tetra- 
clhylammonium decahydroborate. 

2. A method according to claim 1 in which the tem- 
perature i   between about 180 and 220° C. 

3. A n .thod according to claim 1 in which the tem- 
perature    about 185° C. 

No references cited. 

40 CHARLES B. PARKER, Primary Examiner. 

S. T. LAWRENCE III, Assistant Examiner. 
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6 Claims. (Cl. 260—567.6) 

This invention relates to a new method of preparing 
tlecahyilroileeahorales and more particularly to their prep- 
aration by the thermal dccbnipoäition of oetahydrotri- 
boratcs. 

Mcutlerlies and Knulh, Chemical and Engiiieenng 
Newi, May 9, lytift. pages «8 to 98, in reviewing the ex- 
tensile chcnmlty uf the polyhedral boranes, which arc 
of üriÜMial interest because of their aromatic character, 
not«! the patllciilar importance of the decahydrodecabo- 
rate (-1) ion. »IOHIO

-2
- Heretofore, decahydrodecabo- 

rates have been prepared from decaborane, BuHu, which 
i, ;ui t'tremely expensive starling material. 

It is therefore an object of this invention to provide a 
simple and direct method of preparing compounds con- 
t.iininj dcc;.h>driii!ecalioiate (—2) ion. 

Another object of this invention U to provide a method 
of prcpating decahydiodecaborate salts by pyrclysis of 
wtahydmlriboiaic salts. Other objects will be apparent 
fron» the Ijlluwine desciipiion and claims, 

In accordance with this invention, potassium octahydro- 
Iribor.ite. Kll3Me, cesium octahydrotriborate, CsBaHa, 
Ictramethjlaminüiiium octahydrotriborate, 

(CH3)4NB3H3 

or lettaethylammor.ium octahydrotriborate, 

(CaH5)4NBaHa 

ate pyroly/cd, or heated to a temperature at which they 
thermally decompose, to produce the corresponding deca- 
hydroJecaboratc salt. 

lelranuth>lammonium octahydrotriborate thermally 
decomposes aecording to the equation: 

A •■       -•   —i. — 

(1)9(CI1I).N'IIIIII •   KCIW.NliBuIIi» 
+ ;;f II,)iNl II nil,! + SCClWiNUIIi + BCH. + 15H 

I'oiasMum and cesium octahydrotriborates decompose 
primaiily according to the equation: 

(•.') «MUilIi —^->   MlBioHrt + 2MBII4 + «Ij 

where M represents K or C5, although pyrolytic reactions 
giving other polyhedral  boron compounds also occur 
simultaneously to some extent. 

Tctraethylammonium octahydrotriborate is a much pre- 
ferred starting material as it decomposes, apparently by 
a dllferent mechanism, to give substantially quantitative 
recovery of the boron as the decahydrodecaborate (—2) 
ion according to the equation: 

A 
(3) llViIIuiNDitli    ►SlCiUOiNJillioIIio 

+ 8{CiIIi)iN + SCiIIj + Uli) 

In the practice of this invention, the octahydrotriborate 
is healed to at least its decomposition temperature, about 
KiO-K>i' C. for the potassium and cesaum salts and about 
ISO-IKS' C. for the tctramelhylamnumium and tetraethyl- 
amimmium salts, under an inert, non-o.iidi.'.ing almos- 
phere. suitably iiitroycn, argon or ulher noble gas. Higher 
temperatures may be used but it is preferred lo use tem- 
peratures below about 221»° C. because at higher lempet.l- 
tures the pyrolysis reaction produces higher proportions of 
dodecahydroiieeaborate (—?.). The solid residue re- 
maining on removal of the volatile reaction products is 
subitantially pure decahydrodecaborate (—2) sail when 

using tctraethylammonium octahydrotriborate, or w'nen 
using other octahydroborates, a mixture of decahydro- 
decaborate (—2) salt with other solid pyrolysis products 
from which it is separated by conventional means. 

The following examples are illustrative of this inven- 
tion: 

Example I 

' 9.16 g,. (53.64 millimols) of tctraethylammonium octa- 
hydrotriborate was placed under a nitrogen atmosphere 
in a 250 ec. steel cylinder provided with a vent discharg- 
ing through a mercury trap and a wet test meter. The 
temperature was slowly raised to and maintained at 185° 
for about 20 hours, until ort-gasing ceased, at which time 
the vent was closed and the cylinder was cooled to room 
temperature. About 3.8 liters (STP) of ethane or hydro- 
gen were vented during the pyrolysis compared to 3.62 
liters according to Equation 3, and 5.88 g. (96.5% yield 
according to Equation 3) of solid tetracthylammonium 
decahydrodecaborate was recovered for the reactor. Tri- 
ethylaminc product was distilled from the reactor during 
the pyrolysis and collected in the mercury bubbler. Chem- 
ical elemental analysis of the product was IS.T'/u B, 
48.72% C, 14.1% H and 7.27% N, compared to the 
theoretical elemental content for [^Hs^NhBioHui of 
28.54% D, 50.68% C, 13.3% H and 7.39% N. A por- 
tion of this pyrolysis prcduct was dissolved in acetonitrile, 
and about 2-3% by weight of the pyrolysis pioduct was 
insoluble [(C2H3)4N]2BI2H12 that was filtered out. Tetra- 
methylammonium octahydrotriborate was added to the 
solution to form tetraethyhmmonium decahydrodecabo- 
rate by the metathetic reaction: 

OHjCN 
[(CiIWiNliBuE.o + SCCIW.NBiHi    ► 

jjg t(cnj)(N]jBioHii) + 2(Cini)(NBiHi 

The infrared spectrum of the tetramethylammonium deca- 
hydrodecaborate was identical to that of an authentic 
tetramethylammonium decahydrodecaborate prepared by 
the method of Hawthorne and Pitochelli, J. Am. Chem. 
Soc.vol. 81, 5519(1958). 

The B11 NMR spectrum of the solid pyrolysis product 
dissolved in acetonitrile, showed the expected two dou- 
blets. The high field doubet with a coupling constant of 
128 cps., centered at 52 p.p.m., (CH30)3B as ref. This 

45 corresponds with Bu NMR values for the B^Hü,-
3
 amon, 

reported by E. L. Meutterties et al. Inorg. Chem., vol. 3, 
444 (1964). 

Example 11 

10 
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Ö0 Example I was repeated except that 5.36 g. (46.7 milli- 
mols) of tetramethylammonium octahydrotriborate was 
used in place of the tetraethylammonium octahydrotri- 
borate. The measured off-gas of hydrogen and methane 
was 2.58 liters as compared to 2.60 liters theoretical from 

55 Equation 1, and 4.68 g. of solid material was recovered 
from the reactor. Extraction of the solid product with 
methylene chloride yelded 1.68 grams of (CHahNBH, 
as the soluble fraction. The methylene insoluble fraction 
was extracted with water to yield an 1.33 g. of water m- 

00 soluble [(CH3)4N]SB12H12 and 1.39 g. of water soluble 
[(CH3)4N]aB10Hio, a 95.5% yield based on Equation 1. 

Example III 

Example I was repeated except that 8.9 g. (112.0 milli- 
(i:> mols) of KB ,110 was used in place of the tetraethylam- 

monium octaiiydrolriborate. The measured hydrogen oft- 
gas was 4.55 liters as compared to a theoretical 4.9 liters 
according to Equation 2. The residual solids, 8.23 grams, 
containing sodium decahydiodecaborate, was dissolved in 

W an aqueous solution of (CHj)4NCl. leaving undissolved 
(CH3)4NUlIi and a small amount of insoluble 

^■risf rr^^-^Pffl^ifefca 
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(cir:1)4NnuH!4 
iilcntillcd by infraicil spectrum iinnlysis. The water soluble 
liiatcrial win primarily 1 (CH.OiNlsBioHio- 

Example IV 

Uxaniplc I «as repeated except that 5.02 grams {29 
niillinidM ü; Ciiijllj was used in place of the tetracthyl- 
.imnionium liciiiiiydroiribbialc atid 1.26 liters of hydrogen 
Wii's cvolvcii iluriin; the pyrolysis compared to tlicorctical 
ol 1.27 liters accordii)!! to liquation 2. The infrared ab- 
vorplicm nl the solid product. 4.1)5 ijriinis, was subttan- 
iiaily the same as that of the solid product from Example 
III:'the fihsorptinn bands are at 2488, 2278, 2225 (shoul- 
dti I. Ili5. 1U40^!U2S (medium) and 7.1.0 cm.-1 (broad 
and NIIUIIOW). 

AccordinR to the provisions of the patent statutes, we 
have explained the principle and mode of practice of our 
invention and have decribed what we now consider to 
icprtM.nt its best embodiment; However, we desire to have 
it understood that, within the scope of the appended 
claims, the invention may be practiced otherwise than as 
spceilically described. 

We claim: 
1. A method of preparing a deeahydrodecaborate salt 

comprising thermally decomposing under an inert atmos- 

10 

phere an octahydrotriboratc of the formula MBaHj, where 
M is potassium, cesium, tctramethylammonium, or letra- 
ethylammonium and rccöyering the dccahydrodccaborate 
salt. 

2. A method according to claim 1 in which the tempera- 
ture is below about 220° C. 

3. A method according to claim 1 in which the octahy- 
drotriboratc is tc'tacthylammonium octahydrotriborate. 

4. A method according to claim 3 in which the tem- 
perature is below about 220° C. 

5. A method according to claim 4 in which the tem- 
" peralureis about 185° C. 

6. A"mcthöd according to claim 1 in which the octa- 
hydrotriborate   is   tctramethylammonium   octahydrotri- 

j5 boratc and the pyrolysis product contains tetramcthylam- 
monium decahydrodeeaborate, leaching said pyrolysis 
product with methylenc chloride, and extracting the re- 
sultant solid residue with water to recover an aqueous 
solution of tetramethylammonium decahydrodeeaborate. 

No references cited. 

CHARLES B. PARKER, Primary Examiner. 

S. T. LAWRENCE III, Assistant Examiner. 
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3 383.399 
SALTS OF BORON-HYDRIDE ANIONS AND 

BORON CONTAINING ORGANIC CATIONS 
AND METHOD OF THEIR PREPARATION 

Stanley Frank Stafiej, Springdale, and Edward Andrew 
Takacs, South Norwalk, Conn., assignors to American 
Cyanamid Company, Stamford, Conn., a corporation of 
Maine 
No Drawing. Filed Mar. 9, 1964, Ser. No. 351,586 

7 Claims. (CI. 260—453) 

ABSTRACT OF THE DISCLOSURE 
Salts of boron-containing cations and boron-contain- 

ing anions, their method of preparation by the metatheti- 
cal reaction of other salts of boron-containing cations 
with boron-hydride salts and their use as high energy solid 
rocket propellant ingredients, burning rate modifiers for 
rocket propellants, and boron-containing gasoline addi- 
tives are disclosed. 

15 

This reaction may be represented by the following 
equation: 

n B + M    ► 

Liz/ Vl L iz/ NHJ 

\I 

wherein [ZJ and [Zj] are each ligands selected from the 
group consisting of tertiary amines in which the nitrogen 
atom is bonded only to carbon atoms and not more than 
one nitrogen atom of another amine radical, nitriles, di- 
alkyl sulfides, and tertiary phosphines in which the phos- 
phorus is bonded only to carbon atoms; wherein M is a 
boron-hydride anion, such as B9Hi4_, BsHg-, BioHio=, 
B,2H12= B]oH14=, EH*-, BjoH^NnHr-, B^H^NHs-, 
and BioH13C=N=; and n is a positive integer equal to 
the valence of the boron-hydride anion. 

The boron-containing cation useful for performing the 
reaction of the present invention may have associated 
with it any anion which will not interfere with the above 
reaction, such as the chloride, bromide, fluoride, nitrate, 
chlorate, sulphate, chloroplatinate, triiodide, hexafluoro- 
metaantimoniate, tetraphenylborate, tetrachloroborate and 
fluophosphate anions, although it is generally preferred 
that the an:.on be the fluoroborate or perchlorate anion 
sy-.-fi the fluoroborate and perchlorate of this cation can 
be trer^ftd directly from readily available starting ma- 
teriali by the processes described and claimed in copend- 
ing applications Ser. Nos. 351,583, now U.S. Patent No. 
3,305,555, issued Feb. 21, 1967 and 351,582, now U.S. 
Patent No. 3,296,274, issued Jan. 3, 1967, filed concur- 
rently herewith by Stafiej and Takacs, and Stafiej and 
Carvalho, respectively, and assigned to the assignee of the 
present application. 

The boron-hydride anion useful for performing the re- 
action of the present invention may have associated with 
it any cation which will not interfere with the above 
reaction, such as potassium, sodium, lithium, ammonium, 
calcium, barium, zinc, tetramethylammonium, or tri- 
phenylmethylphosphonium, etc. Thus, illustrative of the 
boron-hydride salts useful in the process of this inven- 
tion are the following: (CHj^NB»^«, KB3H,,, CaCBH,)* 

CHi 

(CiHiJiPBiHi 

LiBioHw NaHfc ZnBjoHuC^N, (NH^B^o 

NH^BioHw-NH, 
etc. 

The nucleophiles or ligands [Z,] and [Zj] may be any 
of the ligands described in the aforesaid copending ap- 

plications Ser. Nos. 351,583, now U.S. Patent No. 3,305,- 
555, issued Feb. 21, 1967 and 351,582, now U.S. Patent 
No. 3,296,274, issued Jan. 3, 1967. Thus, the nucleophile 
or ligand may be a tertiary amine in which the nitrogen 
atom isT)onded only to carbon atoms of hydrocarbon or 
substituted hydrocarbon radicals. The tertiary amine may 
have the formula 
II. Ri 

Rr-N 
10 R,7 

wherein Ri, R2, and R3 are the same or different hydro- 
carbon radicals or substituted hydrocarbon radicals. For 
example, they may be lower alkyl (e.g., methyl, ethyl, n- 
propyl, isopropyl, butyl, etc.), aryl (e.g., phenyl, bi- 
phenyl, naphthyl, etc.), aralkyl (e.g., benzyl, xylyl, etc.), 
alkaryl (e.g., tolyl, dimethyl-phenyl, ethyl-phenyl, cu- 
menyl, etc.) or substituted forms thereof (e.g., contain- 
ing one or more halogen, alkoxy, ester, thioether, etc. 

2Q groups). Also, the tertiary amine may have the formula 
in. Rs 

Ri—N 
v J 

wherein R4 and R5 are hydroccrbon radicals or substi- 
25 tuted hydrocarbon radicals. For example, R4 may be the 

■same as previously described for Rj, R2, and R3 and R5 
may be a bivalent radical which, when joined to the 
nitrogen atom by both valences, forms a heterocyclic 
ring (e.g., pyrrole, pyrrolidine, pyrroline, piperazine, pi- 

30 peridine, pipecoline, etc.). Further, the tertiary amine 
may have the formula 
IV. 

wherein R6 is a hydrocarbon radical or substituted hydro- 
carbon radical which, in conjunction with the nitrogen 
atom, forms a heretocyclic ring (e.g., pyridine, naph- 

i0 thyridine, quinoline, pyrimidine, bipyridyl, etc.). Addi- 
tionally, the tertiary amine may be a hydrazine derivative 
having the formula 
v. RJ \ 

Rr-N 

HiN 

wherein R7 and RB may be the same as Rj, Rs, or R3 
above. 

Also, the ligand can be any of the various nitriles, 
e.g., lower alkylnitriles (acetonitrile, propionitrile, butyro- 
nitrile, etc.), cyanogen, lower alkylene dinitriles (malono- 
nitriie, succinonitrile, glutaronitrile, etc.). Further, the 
ligand can be a dialkyl sulfide, e.g., dimethyl sulfide, 
ethyl methyl sulfide, diethyl sulfide, substituted forms of 
the foregoing, etc. 

Additionally, the ligand can be a tertiary phosphine in 
which the phosphorus atom is bonded only to carbon 
atoms of hydrocarbon or substituted hydrocarbon radi- 
cals and which may have any of the formulae 

45 

50 

55 

60 

65 

Ri 

R10-P 

R/ 
VI. 

Ri) 
\ 

R11—P 

Ru Rl! 
\ / 

P-Ru-P 

VII. 
R» 

/    \ 
R"-PN     /" 

R11 
IX. 

/ 

■Ra 

\. 
Ru 

VIII. 

70 wherein R,, Rio, Ru. Ru. RM. RIS. R17. Ru. Ru. and 
R22 are monovalent hydrocarbon radicals which may be 

* -■:■:•■'^:::v'^im'^mm 
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the same or different in any given formula and R», Ri«, 
RJO, and RJI are bivalent hydrocarbon radicals. These 
monovalent hydrocarbon radicals may be any of those 
previously described for Ri, R2, or R3 of Formula II. 
The bivalent hydrocarbon radical Ru can be any one 
which, when joined to the phosphorus atom by both val- 
ences, forms a heterocyclic ring (e.g., tetramethylene, 
pentamethylene, —CH2—CH3—O—CHj—CHj—, 

—CH2--CH3—C6H«( 1,2)—CH3— 

etc.). The bivalent hydrocarbon radicals R^, RJO. and 
R2l may be lower bivalent alkyl groups (e.g., methylene, 
ethylene, propylene, butylene, etc.) and, preferably, R20 
and R21 together with two phosphorus atoms of Formula 
IX should add up to a five or six atom heterocyclic ring lg 
for maximum stability. Ru may also be a bivalent aryl, 
alkaryl, or aralkyl group (e.g., o-phenylene, m-phenylene, 
p-phenylene, o-xylylene, m-xylylene, p-xylylene, toluylene, 
naphthylene, etc.). Illustrative of ligarids useful in the 
process of this invention are the following: 

(CHahN, C,H5N(CH3), 
20 

• N-C»Hi 

CH3CSN, N=C—C=N, NsC—CH2—C=N, (CH3)2S,  25 
CH3SC2H5, (CHahP. C6H5P(CH3)2. 

rilr-CIIi 
\ 

I'—C«lli, 

1 Ur-Clli 

CHi 

CHa 
C6H5CH2N(C2H5)2 

\ / 
CHi-CIli 

•Citl), 

CII; \ 
CHi 

nil 

P-CIIs-P 
\. 

CIIj    30 

/"<. 

CIIj 

CHi 

CH1-OH1 

CHi N-CIIj \ / 
CHi-CHi 

/\ 

J 
(C2H5)3N, (CH3)2NCH2CH2N(CH3)2, etc. 

.Ml of the foregoing nueleophiles or ligands have 
been listed in their simplest forms, but substituted forms 
thereof may also be used. Thus, they may contain fluorine, 
chlorine, bromine, or iodine atoms, ether linkages, ester 43  deMribeS 
linkages, alkoxy groups, thioether linkages, and other 
substituents attached thereto provided they do not ad- 
versely affect the desired reaction. Also, they may include 
additional nucleophilic portions providing a plurality of 
positions to which boron atoms can be secured by ligand 50 
linkages. 

Also, the ligands can be those described in our co- 
pending application Ser. No. 351,584, now U.S. Patent 
No. 3,341,582, issued Sept. 12, 1967, filed concurrently 

Ser. Nos. 351,583, now U.S. Patent No. 3,305,555, issued 
Feb. 21, 1967; 351,582, now U.S. Patent No. 3,296,274, 
issued Jan. 3, 1967; and 351,584, now U.S. Patent No. 
3,341,582, issued Sept. 12, 1967. 

In application Ser. No. 351,583. now U.S. Patent No. 
3,305,555, issued Feb. 21, 1967, one method for prepar- 
ing the boron-containing cations shown on the left side 
of Equation I above is taught wherein a tertiary amine- 
borane is-reacted, under anhydrous conditions, with a 
trityl salt and a nucleophile or ligand. In application Ser. 
No. 351,582, now U.S. Patent No. 3,296,274, issued Jan. 
3, 1967, another method for preparing such cations is 
taught wherein a borohydride salt is reacted, under an- 
hydrous conditions with at least two equivalents of a trityl 
salt and at least two equivalents of a nucleophile or ligand. 
In application Ser. No. 351,584, now U.S. Patent No, 
3,341,582, issued Sept. 12, 1967, yet another method of 
preparing such cations is taught wherein boron-contain- 
ing cations containing at least one nitrole ligand are re- 
acted under anhydrous conditions with alcohols or mer- 
captans. 

The boron-hydride anions useful for performing the 
reaction of the present invention may be prepared from 
various starting materials by various processes. Illustra- 
tive of such preparations are the following: 

The BsHu- anion can be prepared by reacting to- 
gether at room temperature decaborane with an aqueous 
solution of at least two molar equivalents of an alkali- 
metal hydroxide to form an intermediate compound 
which can then be reacted at room temperature, while 
still in the solution wherein it was formed, with a mineral 
acid in an amount which is one molar equivalent less 
than the molar equivalents of base employed to produce 
the BBHU- anion as taught in pending application Ser. 

35 No. 219,367, filed Aug. 22, 1962 by Benjamin, Stafieji 
and Takacs and assigned to the assignee of the present 
application. 

The BjUr anion can be prepared by reacting together 
pentaborane-9 with a basic material (such as an alkali- 

40 metal hydroxide, carbonate, methoxide, or ethoxide) in 
the presence of liquid water or alcohol as taught in 
pending application Ser. No. 343,173, filed Nov. 16, 
1962 by Carvalho and Shust and assigned to the assignee 
of the present application. 

The BioHio= anion can be prepared by the method 
in   letters   by   Hawthorne   and   Pitochelli, 

J.A.C.S., 81, 5519 (1959) and J.A.C.S., 82, 3228 (1960). 
The BjjHia= anion can be prepared by the method de- 

scribed in a letter by Pitochelli and Hawthorne, 
J.A.C.S. 82, 3228 (1960). 

The BioHi4= anion can be prepared by the method 
described by Muetterties in Inorg. Chem., 2, 647 (1963). 

The BH4- anion is a commercially available product in 
the form of its alkali-metal salts. 

The BioHi3,N2H4- anion can be prepared by reacting 
herewith and assigned to the assignee of the present 55 together, in an aqueous medium, decaborane, hydrazine. 
invention, which teaches reacting boron-containing cations 
containing nitrile groups with ethers and thioethers to 
produce a novel class of cations. Thus, the ligand may 
have the form 

Y 

-NH-C-XL 

wherein Y represents a hydrocarbon or substituted hydro- 
carbon group, X represents —O— or —S—, and L 
represents a hydrocarbon or substituted hydrocarbon 
group. For example, the ligand may be 

-NH —NH 
1L " CHi-C-OCIIj; N=C-CHr-C—O-CHr-CHi 

-Nil -NH -NH 
dij-ci-o-ciiT-cnr-o-c-CHi; (ciWiCn-c-c-Ctiis 

etc. 
These boron-containing cations may be prepared from 

readily available starting materials in accordance with 
the  teachings of the  aforesaid   copending  applications 

and a strong base (such as alkali-metal hydroxide, 
hydrazine, guanidine, and mono-, di-, and tri-amino- 
guanidine) as taught in application Ser. No. 214,797, 
now U.S. Patent No. 3,281,219, issued Oct. 25, 1966, 

CO filed Aug. 1, 1962, by Takacs and assigned to the as- 
signee of the present application. 

The BioH^-NH-r anion can be prepared by reacting 
together decaborane and a large excess of ammonium 
hydroxide (about 12 to about 15.2 moles of ammonium 

65 hydroxide per mole of decaborane) at reduced tempera- 
ture (about —20° C. to about +5° C.) as taught in 
abandoned application Ser. No. 220,590, filed Aug. 22, 
1962 by Carvalho and assigned to the assignee of the 
present application. 

70 The Bi0Hi3C=N= anion can be prepared by the 
method described by Knoth and Muetterties in J. Inorg. 
and Nucl. Chem., 20, 66 (1961). 

It is usually preferred to perform the reaction of this 
invention in the presence of an inert solvent which may 

70 be water, alcohol, etc. The reaction occurs easily and 
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rapidly at atmosphere pressure and at room temperature 
or below merely upon mixing the various ingredients to- 
gether. However higher or lower temperatures and pres- 
sures may be used when desired. For example, this reac- 
tion can be performed at pressures of from about 100 5 
mm. Hg to about five atmospheres and at temperatures 
of from about 78° C. to about 100° C. 

The two reactants may be used in stoichiotnetrical    . 
proportions   (i.e.,  one  equivalent  of boron-containing 
cation for each equivalent of boron-hydride anion) or an j0 
excess (0.1 to 100 mole percent or more) of either may 
be used. 

Examples of products of the present invention are: 
rCHjC=N        if 

V 
/ \ 

(CIU)jN        II. 

B.llit-i 

11 

L (cir.OiN      n. 
iiioiiivNir,-, 

• (CIWiN H- 

V 
CIIjr=N H 

OCIIj    H   J 

/ \l H 

\ / \ 
N       u 

n.iii, 

Bi«II 

2 

ID 

r(Cii.)jP       ir 

B 
/ \ 

L(ClIi)iP H. 

BioIIii' 

20 

25 

BiHr 

(Cir.)is    ' 11 

D 
/   \ 

L(Ciij)iS       11J 

BiiirnCsN-, 

(BHr)i 

r (ClLhN ir 

M 

CIIiC=N II 
U.IIn- 

Example 2.—Preparation of 

[ B B.Hir 

,cniC=N       HJ 

A solution of 400 mg. (2 mmoles) of 

[CHaCsNBHjNUCHaMBF* 

in 5 ml. of water was added to a solution of 820 mg. 
(2 mmoles) of KB9Hu-dioxariäte in 10 ml. of water. 
The white precipitate formed was filtered off and air 
dried to yield 360 mg. (80.2% yield) of product. 

We claim: 
1. A compound having the formula 

nZliN /H 

B 

LiZ/ VJ 
wherein [Z,] and [Zj] are each ligands of tertiary 
amines in which the nitrogen atom is bonded only to 
carbon atoms and not more than one nitrogen atom of 
another amine radical, nitriles, di-alkyl sulfides, or 
tertiary phosphines in which the phosphorous atom is 
bonded only to carbon atoms; wherein M is a boron- 
hydride anion; and n is a positive integer equal to the 
valence of said boro-hydride anion. 

2. A compound as defined in claim 1 wherein M is 
a boron-hydride anion of B9H14-, BjHs-, BioH1(r, 
Bi2Hj2=, BioHi4=, BHi-, BioHi3,N2H4~, BioH^-NHa-, 
or B10H,3C=N=. 

3. 

30 •(CH3)jNT ir 

B 

I 
CIIj 

C=N II 

V 
.(CII^iN HJ 

etc. 
The compounds of this invention are useful as high 40 

energy solid rocket propellant ingredients, burning rate 
modifiers for rocket propellants, and as boron-contain- 
ing gasoline additives. 

For a clearer and more detailed understanding of the 
nature of the present invention, reference may be had 45 
to the following examples which are intended as illus- 
trative only and not as limitations on the invention. 

Example 1 .—Preparation of 

50 

70 

[ 
CIIjOHN        H- 

V 
(ClWsN H. 

D,IIM- 

4. 

Bdti, 

T (ciWiN      n-! 
B 

CIIiC=N II 

L     ocii] 11    J 

5. A process for preparing organic boron-hydride 
salts of boron-containing cations comprising reacting, at 
a pressure of about 100 mm. Hg to about 5 atr.ospheres 
and a temperature of from about —78° C. to about 
100° C, a salt of a boron-containing cation with a salt 
of a boron-hydride anion. 

6. A process for preparing boron-hydride salts of 
boron-containing cations comprising reacting, at a pres- 
sure of about 100 mm. Hg to about 5 atmospheres and 
a temperature of from about —78° C. to about 100° C, 
a salt of a boron-containing cation having the formula 

_CIIjU   11 

A solution of 186 mg. (1 mmole) of (CHshNBgHu ,-5-, 
in 10 ml. of methanol was added to a solution of 232 mg. 
(1 mmole) of [CH3(CH30>C=NHBH2N(CH3)3]BF4 

in 10 ml. of methanol. After a short induction period, 
white dandritic crystals of (CHahNBF« settled from 
solution. The solution was chilled in ice for 30 minutes co 
and filtered to yield 120 mg. (75% yield) of material. 
Evaporation of the filtrate to dryness yielded 220 mg. 
(86% yield) of a light yellow solid, M.P. 85-96° C. 
Three recrystallizations from methanol-water raised the 
melting point to 97° C. 05 

^na/yjw.—Calculated for CS^NüB^O: C, 28.09; H, 
12.57; N, 10.92; B, 42.18. Found: C, 28.48; H, 12.24; N, 
11.10; B, 46.78. 

[ 
1Zl,x    ir 

B 

iz/ V 
wherein [ZJ and [Z2] are each ligands of tertiary amines 
in which the nitrogen atom is bonded only to carbon 
atoms and not more than one nitrogen atom of another 
amine radical, nitriles, di-alkyl sulfides, or tertiary 
phosphines in which the phosphorus atom is bonded only 
to carbon atoms with a salt of a boron-hydride anion. 

7. A process as defined in claim 6 wherein said boron- 
hydride   anion   is   B8HU

-,  B3H8
-,   BioHio=,   Bi2Hj2=, 

8^,4=, BH4-, B1oH13N2H4-, B10H13-NH3- 

or BIoH13C=N=. 
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AliSTXVCT OV THE DISCLOSURE 10 

Double salts of cobaltdU) nnd chrorr.iiim(in) am- 
minss and dtcaliycltCKlccaborate or dodecahydrododeca- 
boratc anlons \\\\h a second anion which is oxidizing 
aie useful a> initialins explosives. 15 

DI-SCRli'TION OF HIE INVENTION 

Tliis inveijlian relates to a new class of polyhydropoly- 
bor.itcs and to rrocev.cs for tiu'ir prcparalion. 

.N?ore patliciilstly, ilic imc-.tion concerns salts com- 
pfi-iiig a coball cr chromium animino cation and anions 
of decaKydioiliicahoratc or dodecahydrodecaborate and 
an iporsank uxidi/ing anion with a reduction potential 
of at icxsi 0.5 volt. 

polyhydropolyboralc* are of increasing importance in 
the Hold of explosives, but there arc no known polyhy- 
dropolyboralcs which can function in electric blasting 
taps vmiilureou^ly a» a bif-c charge, primer charge 
and/or icniiion charpe. Imlccd, few compounds exhibit 
this combination of functions, for example, mercury iui- 
rr.in.ite. There hive now b-z'.n discovered a novel class 
of Folyhydropolyboratc s..l;s having the desired combi- 
nation of properties. _ . 

'llie products of this invention arc salts containing: 
(a) One of t^o ammina cations (cationic ammines) of 

hexaooordinatcJ, trivalenl cobalt or chromium, with at 
'.east !ivc of the six coordination positions of the cobalt 
or chromium being occupied by ammonia or amines 
bonded to the ccntrnl n;etal atom through nitrogen, the 
remaining co-ordination position, if any, being occupied 
by water or an anion of the type dclined in (c) below; 

(b) One decahydtoc ^aborate or dodecahydrododeca- 
boratc anion; and 

(c) At least one inorBaic oxidizing anion having a re- 
duction potential of 0.5 v. or greater. This anion, or one 
of these anions, can be coordinated to the cobalt or chro- 
mium as staled above. 

The invention also includes hydrates of these salts. 
The highesl possible total positive charge (i.e., the sum 

of the positive chargos on the cation or cations^ of any 
one of the compounds defined above is six, this value 
being realized when there arc two trivalent cations as 
described in (a) above. Since there is present in each 
compound one BIoHIo= or B,2H,2= anion, with a negative 
charge of two, and since the total positive and negative 
charges must be equal, it will be seen that the greatest 
possible number of anions described in (c) above is four, 
and this only when each of the four carries a single 
negative charge. 

The compounds of the invention can be represented by 
the formula 

[ML«_n_p(HsO)ll(A)pl.(B,H,)(A)r 

where M is cobalt (III) or chromium (III), i.e., trivalent 
cobalt or chromium; L is a nitrogen-containing ligand 
bonded coordinalcly through nitrogen to M and defined 
in more detail below; A is an inorganic anion as defined 
in paragraph (c) above; n and p are 0 or 1 with ths sum 
of n and p at most 1; J is 1 or 2; q is 10 or 12; and r is a 
cardinal whole number of 0-4, inclusive, llie value of r 

is determined by the number of cations (s), the number 
of anions A within the coordination sphere of each ca- 
tion (p), and the valence of the anion A (a), the re- 
lationship being 

-  _s(3-pa)-2 
a 

In the formula it is understood that the magnitude of 
the positive charge on each cation is (3-pa), the mag- 
nitude of the negative charge oa the BqHg anion is 2, and 
the magnitude of the negative charge on the anion A is u. 

The utility of the products of the invention is illus- 
trated by the drawing which demonstrates the use of the 
products in blasting caps. The drawing will be more fully 
explained in the portion of the specification relating to 
utility. 

COMPONENTS OF THE PRODUCTS 

• A. The ammine cation 
20     One component of each of the products of this inven- 

tion is a cobalt(III) or chromium(lll) ammine cation 
of the type defined above. CobnMJIl) and chromium 
(III)   ammine cations are a much-'studicd and well- 
recognized group, as are the nitrogen compounds that can 

23  function  as ligands coordinated  to the centra!  metal 
atoms therein. See, for example, I^cllor's "Comprehensive 
TreatiFO on Inorganic and Theoretical Chemistry," vol. 
XI, page 400, and vol. XIV, page 690 (Longmans, 1935), 

„„ and Sidgwick's "Chemical  Elements and Their Coai- 
30 pounds," pages  1014.  1016, and   1399-1400 (Oxford, 

1950). Nitrogen compounds that can function as ligands 
include ammonia; moncpriraary amines (e.g., ethylamine, 
allylamine, benzylamiw, and aniline); helerccyc'.ic mono- 

„. amines (e.g., pyridine); saturated acyclic 1,2- and 1,3- 
oa diprirnary amines of 2-5 carbons (e.g., cthylenediamme, 

1,2-propanediamine,   1,3-propansdiamino,   2,3-butanedi- 
aminc, and 2,4-pent3nediarnine); saturated alicyclic 1,2- 
diprimary amines (e.g., l.'i-cyclopcntanediamine and 1,2- 

40 cyclohexancdiamine);   aromatic    1,2-diprimary   amines 
(e.g.,   o-phcnylenediamir.e);   hctcrocyclic   1,2-diterUary 
amines (e.g., 2,2'-bipyridyl and o-phcnanthroline); and 
saturated, aliphatic, straisht-cbain polyamines (e.g., 1,2,3- 
propanetriamine and triethylenetetramine). More than 
one of the above species of ligands can be present in a 
single  cobalUHI)   or  chrcmiumflll)   ammine  cation, 
i.e., cations such as bis(ethylenediamine) (1,2-propanedi- 
amine)chromium(III),   (Crcn;pn)+++, and amminebis 
(ethylenediamine)pyridinecoba]t(llI), 

(CoNH3en2py)+++ 

are known. When one cf the above diamincs is present 
as a ligand, both amino croups can be bonded to the cen- 
tral metal atom in a chelate structure. Cobalt(ni) and 
chromium(III) ammines in which one coordination posi- 
tion is occupied by water or by an anion of the type 
defined under (c) above are well known. Examples arc 
[Co(NHs)5HiO]+++ and [Cr(NHj)5N03l+

+. 
Thus, L in the formula definition can be the same or 

different and represents ammonia, a monoprimary amine, 
or a heterocyclic monoamine; furthermore, any two Ls 
can together represent a saturated acyclic 1,2- or 1,3-di- 
primary amine of 2-5 carbon atoms, a saturated alicyclic 
1,2-diprimary amine, an aromatic 1,2-diprimary amine, 
or a heterocyclic 1,2-ditertiary amine; also any three Ls 
can together represent a saturated, aliphatic, straight- 
chain triamine, and any four L's taken together can repre- 
sent a saturated, aliphatic, straigbt-chain tetramine. 

For reasons of availability of starting materials and 
stability, cations in which the coordinated nitrosen-con- 
taining ligands are ammonia, saturated acyclic 1,2-dipri- 
mary amines of 2-5 carbons, o-phenylenediamine, 2,2'- 
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bipyridyl, or ophenanthtoline arc preferred. The di- 
iunines cf ihis preferred MIOJP, 'Ahioh by definition have 
their .iniino hiirosens bonded to r.djoining carbons, give 
especially Mfihlo ainniir.e cations, by virtue of the fact that 
ilioy can form chclalcs coni.-.ininj; fivc-membcred rings 
with the central metal ntom, for example, as in the tris 
(ethy!encdiaminc)co'i)alt(IlI) cation: 

Clli 
Mfi CIIi 

Cltl- -Nil, 

I'o 

^MJi 

^ f   ^s^ 
CMIl- -Mil NIIi \ 

Mil Clli 
S, c<      . 

10 

15 

Stahili/ation of cliromiiirndll) and cobalKIH) ammine 
c:it;ons 1-y chclation is described oh pa.ces 1016 and 1400 
of i..'J_:\vick. The 'Micral üibj^et of chelation, and more 
particiihirly ihc fonnatiun of stable compounds involving 
metal atoms or k'ns and I .I-diamines, is fanülia-r to those 
^kill^d in the art and is discussed at length in many refer- 
ences, for example, Parry in "Chemistry of the Coordina- 
tion Compouhd'!" (ed. Hailar), paces 221, 227 ff. (Rein- 
hot.I. lr>sri), .-..nd Mocller, "Iiiorganic Chemistry," page 
237 ff. (Wiley, 1952). 

DecauM of earc of preparation, cations in which all 
the coordinated nitro^en-coniaining licands are the same 
are preferred. Ammonia, ethylcncdinmine, and 1,2-pro- 
pancdiaminc arc especially preferred as ligands for eco- 
nomic icasons, ammonia being the most preferred. 

B. The polyhydropolyborale anion 

A "second component of e^ch of th:; products of this 
invent! )n is of pol>li5dr<>rij|yborate anion, specifically, 
a UKHU' or ;i Hi:Hn" anion. Ihcse anions are two rela- 
tively new types (•( polyhydropolyborates and procedures 

20 

and a pressure of at least three atmospheres. The product 
can be recrystallizcd from ethers such as ethyl ether or 
tctrahydrofuran or mixtures thereof and aiy organic 
solvale of crystallization can bs removed by mixing the 
product with water and distillirrg out the organic solvate. 
The product is isolated by evaporation, and the salt is 
obtained as a monohydrate, e.g., KajB^H^-HsO, which 
can absorb water from the atmosphere to form the di- 
hydrate NasBi2H)j'2H20. Alternatively, the dihydrate 
can bo obtained by stopping the evaporation at an earlier 
stage. 

The free acid HaB^Hu can be prepared by bringing 
an aqueous solution of the alkali metal salt into contact 
with an acidic cation-exchange resin. The process leads 
to an aqueous solution of the free acid, which can be 
neutralized with ammonium hydroxide to give a solution 
of the ammomurn salt, (NH^BJJH^. The latter can be 
isolated by evaporation. All these processes arc described 
in detail in U.S. 3,169,045, issued in the name of H. C. 
Miller and E. L. Muetterties. 

C. The oxidizing anion 

A third component of each of the products of this in- 
vention is an inorganic anion having a reduction poten- 

gSÜial of at least 0.5 v., defined as A in the formula. Reduc- 
tion potential is defined in terms of oxidation potential 
in Glasslone, "Textbook of Physical Chemistry," pages 
939-940 (Van Nostrand, 1946). From this and the dis- 
cussion of oxidation potential in Mceller, pages 2S4-290, 

30 it is clear that reduction potential measures the relative 
case with which an oxidant in an electrode reaction is 
reduced, i.e., its oxidizing power. Single electrode poten- 
tials for various reduction reactions are given in Langc's 
"Handbook of Chemistry," 8ih edition, beginning on 

35 page 1244 (Handbook Publiihcrs, Inc., 1952). From the 
discussion in Glnsstone and Moeiler, it is clear that the 
values in the column headed "E°tei" in the table in Lange 
are reduction potentials. 

For reasons of availability, preferred anions are those 
for preparing typical cümrounds'containing them, which •,(, derived from oxy-acids of elements of Groups V-A, 
are uv:d as rcactar.is in the process of the present inven- VI-B, VII-A and VII-B of the Periodic Table, contained 
tion, are eisen below. in Deming's "General Chemistry," 5th ed., p. 156, John 

Ammonium decahvdrodecaboiate [(NH4):BIOHJO], one Wiley, 1944. The preferred oxy-acid anions include 
source of the M-oHio" ion, can be prepared in quantita- nitrate, chromr.te, dichromate, permanganate, hypochlo- 
tive jicld by the reaction of a decabcrylbisdower dialkyl 43 rife, chlorite, chlorate, bromate, iodate, perchlorate, and 

periodate anions. Nitrate, chromate, and perchlorate 
anions are especially preferred, nitrate being the most 
preferred for economic reasons. 

Preparation of the products 

The products of this invention can be made by one 
or either of two processes: 

Process I.—A cobalt(III) or chromium(III) ammine 
salt containing as its only anion or anions one or more 

sulfidc). e.j;., decabool bisfdiracthyl sulfide), 

IWr.jKCH^-SJ, 

with liquid ammonia at a temperature between about 
— 50* C. and 0* C. The product is isolated simply by 50 
evaporating any excess unreacied ammonia. This process 
is described in detail in U.S. 3,148,938, issued in the 
name of W. H. Knoth, Jr. The decaboryl bisdower dialkyl 
sullide) is prepared by allowing decaborane, BIOHH. to 
react with a lower dialkyl sulfide at a temperature of at 55 anioiis of reduction potential of at least 0.5 v., in which 
least 0" C, and preferably at least 25° C, until approx- 
imately one mole of hydrogen per mole of decaborane is 
evolved. This process is described in detail in U.S. 
3,154,561, issued in the name of E. L. Muetterties. 

Alkali-metal salts of HjBmHn), another source of the 
BioHio- anion, can be prepared by converting 

CO 

the cation and anion are both as described in detail above, 
is reacted with a soluble salt containing as its only anion 
the BIOHio= or B^H^ anion, e.g., an ammonium or 
alkali metal salt, in neutral or acidic aqueous solution. 
The structure of the cobalt(Hl) or chromium(III) am- 
mine salt is formulated as 

[ML6_n_p(HsO)n(A)p].(A),_p. 
(NH<)IB1OHIQ 

into HJBIOHIO through acidic cation-exchange, and neu- 
tralizing the aqueous solution of the acid with the appro- 05 and the polyhydropolyborate salts as M'SBQH, wherein 

rt.. 

priate metal hydroxide. The metal salts can then be 
recovered by evaporating the water. These processes are 
described in detail in U.S. 3,148,939, issued in the name 
of W. H. Knoth, Jr. 

Any alkali-metal salt of HjB^Hu, a source of the 
Bi3Hla= anion, can be prepared by the reaction of the 
appropriate alkali-metal hydroborate, e.g., N&BH4, with 
diborane in the presence of an ether such as ethyl ether 
or 1,2-dimothoxycthaiie. The process should be carried 
out in a closed system at a temperature of at least 100° C. 

70 
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M' is ammonium or alkali metal and the remaining terms 
are defined as above. For economic reasons, sodium, 
potassium, and ammonium salts are preferred. The 
cobalt(III) or chromium(III) salt can contain more 
than one type of anion of reduction potential of at least 
0.5 v., e.g., both chromate and nitrate anions, and hy- 
drates of any of the reactants can be used. 

Process II.—A cobalt(lll) or chromium(lll) ammine 
salt containing as its only anion one or more BI0Hio= 

or    BI2HU=    anions    ([MLi._n_p(HaO)uAp]lI(B,Hq), 

!   i 
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I 1 
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wherein u and v are Hie smallest whole numbers that 
satisfy the equation 

u(3-pa) 

and the other terms are defined as previously) is reacted 
with a soluble salt containing as its only anion an ion 
of reduction potential of at least 0.5 v., e.g., an am- 
monium or alkali-metal salt, (M'&A) in neutral or acidic 
aqueous solution. Again, hydrates of any of the reactants 
can be used. 

Process I is preferred, because it does not require the 
preparation of a complex cobalt or chromium polyhydro- 
polyboratc as an intermediate, When the anion defined 
under (c) above is monovalent, Process I generally leads 
to a product containing two cobalt or chromium amminc 
cations when the nitrogen-containing ligand coordinated 
to tho cobalt or chromium is ammonia, and to a product 
containing one cobalt or chromium ammine cation when 

10 

15 

resin. [Co(NH3)dl2(B12Hi2)3-6H30 was prepared by 
neutralizing an aqueous solution of the 

tCc,(NH3),](OH), 

with 0.2-molar HJBJSH^, and concentrating the solution 
under reduced pressure at 25° C, whereupon the product 
crystallized. It was recrystallized from water at 60-65* C. 

Analysis.—Cakd. for [Co(NH3)fl]:(B];H12),-6HjO: 
B, 45.,iO;-Co. 13.77; H, 9.89; N, 19.63. Found: B, 44,58; 
Co, 14.10, 14.14; Tl, 9.62; N, 20.14, 20.14. 

A solution of 1.7 g. of [Co(NH3)6]s(B,2H,2)3-6H,0 
in 5 ml. of water was mixed with a solution of 0.34 g. 
of NaNOj in 1 ml. of water at room temperature. A solid 
precipitated immediately. It was dissolved by adding 7 ml. 
of water and heating the mixture to about SO* C. On 
cooling, orange crystals of hexamminecobalt(in) dode- 
cahydrododecaburate nitrate dihydrate, 

[Co(NHj)6](B12H12)(N03)-2H20 
the nitrogen-containing ligand is a larger molecule such  OQ appeared, and were separated by filtration, washed with 

cold water, and dried. The yield was approximately one 
gram. The infrared absorption spectrum of the product 
fmincral-oil mull) had bands at 4.0^ (B-H); 9.4/* 
(BiSH,,=); 3.0^, 6.2^, and 7.5/i (NH3); and 7.3-7.5,* 

23 a[1(' '^•''1 (NOJ
-
)- Recrystallization from 6.7 g. of water 

did not change the infrared absorption spectrum; the ni- 
trogen content of the product was also essentially un- 
changed, being 24.34% before recrystallization and 
24.27% after (calculated, 2,4.46%). 

30      A second sample of the product prepared essentially 
as described above was analyzed more completely: 

Analysis.—Calcd. for 

as a 1,2-diamine. Process II generally loads to a product 
containing one cobalt or chromium ammine cation. 

In neither process is the mole ratio of reactants, 
weight ratio of solvent to reactants, temperature, pressure, 
or reaction time critical. Usually the approximate mole 
ratio of reactants dictated by the stoichiometry of the 
reaction is used. Enough water to dissolve both reactants 
is ordinarily used. Since the solubility of the reactants 
varies considerably, solvent/reactant ratio may be as low 
as 1/1 or as high as 100/1 or even higher. Ordinarily, 
it is between 2/1 and 10/1. Alternatively, a partial solu- 
tion of a rcactant of relatively low solubility can be used. 

The temperature is governed principally by the solubili- 
ties of the reactants and the stability of the product in 
the presence of water. For reactants with high solubilities 
and products stable to hot water, the temperature is 
limited only by the freezing point and the boiling point 
of water, with the preferred range being 20-90° C. For 
convenience, room temperature (20-30° C.) is ordinarily 
used. The solubilities of many reactants that are not 
highly soluble at room temperature, and the solubilities 
of many of the products, are increased advantageously 
by raising the temperature to 60-90° C. For prcducts 
that rewrt with hot water, e.g., compounds containing the 
Cr(NH3)o+++ cation (Sidgwick, page 1017), relatively 
loy/ temperatures are used if products containing all the 
original nitrogen-containing ligands, e.g., the six NH3 
groups of Cr(NH3)o+++, in the cation are desired. 

The products usually precipitate immediately when the 
reactants are mixed, or as soon as the reaction mixture 
is cooled to room temperature. In a few cases, the prod- 
ucts may require several hours to crystallize from solu- 
tion. The products can be separated by filtration or cen- 
trifugation and purified by recrystallization from water. 
Products that are obtained as hydrates can be partially 
or completely dehydrated by wellknown methods, e.g., 
healing under reduced pressure in the presence of a dry- 
ing agent. 

Properties of the products 

The products are colored crystalline solids that ex- 
plode on being struck or on being heated strongly. They 
arc ail at least slightly soluble in water and largely in- 
soluble in organic solvents. 

The following examples illustrate the products and 
processes of this invention. 

40 
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EXAMPLE I 

Hexamminecobalt(III) dodecahydrododecaborate 
nitrate dihydrate 70 

An aqueous solution of [Co(NH3)6l(üH)3 was pre- 
pared by passing 0.13 molar [Co(NH3)GlClj ("Inorganic 
Syntheses, vol. II, p. 217 (McGraw-Hill, 1946)) through 
the hydroxide form of a strongly basic an ion-exchange 75 

[Co(NH3)a](Bl:H12)(N03)-2H20 
B. 32.37; Co,  14.69; N, 24.45. Found: B, 32.32: Co, 
14.96; N, 24,58, 24.74. 

The product exploded when struck sharply or when 
heated to several hundred degrees centigrade. 

EXAMPLE II 

Di[hexamminecobaIt(III)] dodecahydrododecaborate 
tctranitrate tetrahydrafe 

[Co(NH3)(,l(N03)3 was prepared by the method of 
"Inorganic Syntheses," vol. II, p. 218 (McGraw-Hill, 
1946). 

A solution of 8.96 g. of Nn2B,jH,j-2n20 in 10 ml. 
of water was added to a partial solution of 13.89 g. of 
fCo(NH3)6l(N03)3 in 100 ml. of water with stirring at 
70° C. Addition of 35 ml. of water and heating to 90° C. 
gave a complete solution. The solution was cooled, and 
the orange crystals that formed were worked up by the 
method of Example I. The yield was 12.65 g. Two re- 
crystallizations from water at 70* C. gave 6.88 g. of 
deep-orange, semitransparent needles of di[hexammine- 
cobalt(IIl)] dodecahydrododecaborate tctranitrate tetra- 
hydrate, [O^NHj^MBuHuHNOj^^HjO. 

Analysis.—Calcd. for 

[Co(NHj)6l2(B12HI2) (N03)«-4HjO 

B. 16,56; Co, 15.03; N, 28.58. Found: B,  17.17; Co, 
14.36, 14.45,14.51; N, 29.30,29.03. 

The infrared absorption spectrum of the product had 
bands corresponding to NH,, H20, NO,-, and BuH,,3. 
The product exploded when struck by a hammer on a 
hard surface and Hashed when dropped on a heated sur- 
face. 

EXAMPLE HI 

Di[hexatnminecobalt(III)] dodecahydrododecaborate 
tctranitrate dihydrate 

(Co(NH3)jlJ(B12Hla)(NOJ)4-4H20 prepared in Ex- 
ample II was heated for 24 hours at 100° C. and 0.01- 
0.02 mm. pressure over phosphorus pentoside. An esscn- 
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tially quantitative yield of dilliexammmecobaltCIII)] 
dodecahydrododecaborate tetranitrate dihydrate, 

[CcHNKjMjCBuH.jHNC^h-lHjO 
was realized (calculated weight loss, 4.59%; found, 
4.35%). This product was qualilatively more sensitive to 
shock (exploded more readily when struck by a hanuner) 
than the tetrahydrate. 

EXAMPLE IV 
Di[pentammineaquochroniiiim(III)] dodecahydro- 

dodecaborate tetranitrate 
[Cr(NH3)6](N03)3 was prepared by the method of 

"Inorganic Syntheses," vol. Ill, p. 153 (McGraw-Hill, 
1950). 

A mixture of 8.0 g. of [C^NHj^KNOj^, 6.71 g. of 
Na2B12H13-2H30, and 55 ml. of water was healed with 
agitation to 70" C., four drops of concentrated nitric acid 
being added during the process. At 70'' C. a cbmplele 
solution resulted. The crystals that formed on cooling 
were worked up by the method of Example I to give 
5.78 g. of di[penlammineaquoclirümium(lIl)] dodecahy- 
drododecaborate tetranitrate, 

[Cr(NH3)5(H20)]2(BlsH12)(NO3)4 
Recrystallizalion from 45 ml. of water at 60" C. gave 
4.21 g. of the product in the form of orange-yellow crys- 
tals that exploded when struck sharply or when dropped 
onto a hot surface. 

Analysis.—Caled. for 30 

[Cr(NH3)s{HJ0)]2(B12H1,)(N03)4 

B, 18.54; Cr, 14.35; N, 28.00. Found: 3, 17.96; Cr, 15.03, 
15.38; 1^,28.15, 28.34. 

The corresponding [Cr(NH3)6]+++compound, di[hex- ;ij 
ammir.cchromium(lll)'; dodecahydrododecaborate tetra- 
nitrate, can be prepared by carrying out the reaction cl 
room temperature in more dilute solution. Alternatively, 
the product of the foregoins example can be made directly 
from [Cr(NH3)5(H20)](N03)3 as the chromium-coa- 40 
taining reactant. 

EXAMPLE V 
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Di[hexamniinecobalt(ni)] dccahydrodecaboratc 
tetranitrate 

A solution of 6.17 g. of (NH«)2BioHM in 10 ml. of 
water was made acid with dilute nitric acid and added 
to a solution of 13.89 g. of [CoCNHj^KNOah in 155 
ml. of water at 67° C. Warming the mixture to 75* C. 
gave a complete solution. On cooling, deep-orange, trans- 
parent crystals of di[hcxamminccobalt(ni)] decahydro- 
decaborate tetranitrate, [CoCNHj^l^BjoHioHNOa)^ 
precipitated and were worked up by the method of Ex- 
ample I. The yield was 11.55 g. Recrystallization from 
130 ml. of water it 70'' C. gave 8.03 g. of product, which 
was recrystallized once more from water for analysis. 

^/ifl/j«.f.—Calcd. for [CoCNHaWaCBjoHjoHNOj),: 
B, 14.95; Co, 17.11; N, 32.74. Found: B, 14.73; Co, 
16.96, 16.75; N, 31.65,31.37. 

The infrared absorption spectrum of the product (min- 
eral-oil mull) remained essentially unchanged by the rc- 
crystallizations. The product exploded when struck by 
a hammer on a hard surface and flashed when dropped 
on a hot surface. 

EXAMPLE VI 
Di[nilratopentamminechromium(IlI)] decahydro- 

decaborate dinitrate 
A solution of 6.17 g. of (NH4).B,oH,9 in 10 ml. of 70 

water was acidified with 0.5 ml. of 1.6 N nitric acid 
and added to a solution of 13.61 g. of ICrCNH;)«) 
(N03)j in 140 ml. of water at 57' C. Adding 10 ml. 
of water and warming to 65* C. gave a complete so- 
lution. On cooling, transparent, orange-yellow, plate-like 75 
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crystals of di|nitratopentammincchromium(III)] decahy- 
drodecaborate dinitrate 

tCr(NH,)0N03]2(B10HIo)(N03), 
separated and were worked up by the method of Example 
I. The yield was 10.2 g. Recrystallization from 135 ml. 
of water at 60° C. gave 7.36 g. of product 

Analysis.—CalcdT for 

[Cr(NH3)6NO3]2(B10HI0) (NOj), 
B, 16.89; Cr, 16.24; N, 30.61. Found: B, 17.40; Cr. 
15.40, 15.20; N, 29.79, 29,48. 

Hexacoordination of the chromium atoms in this prod- 
uct also may be attained by bridging of the chromium 
atoms through the 131oHIo= anion, in which case tho 
product would be formulated as 

[(NH,)sCr-B10Hi(1-Gr(NH3)5](Nb3)4 
It is also possible that the chromium atoms arc penta- 
coordmatcd, in which case the product would be formu- 
lated as lCr(NHa)ä(BI0Hi0(NO3)i; 

The product exploded when struck sharply with a ham- 
mer on a hard surface or when dropped en a heated 
surface, and was sensitive to light. 

EXAMPLE VH 
Tris(cthylcnediami1ie)cobalt(ni) decahydrodeca- 

borale nitrate dihydrate 

(Cocn3)(N03)3, a known compound, was prepared by 
air oxidation of an acqtieous solution of cobait{II) nitrate, 
ethylcnediamine, and ethylenetliamine nitrate. This is a 
well-known method for preparing complex coba!t(ni) 
salts from cobalt(ll) salts. See for example. "Inorganic 
Syntheses," vol. 11, page 221 (McGraw-Hill, 1546). 

A solution of 1.54 g. of (NH4)iBI0Hu in 3 ml. of 
water was added to a solution of 4.25 g. of 

(Ccen3)(N03), 
in 6 ml. of water at 80° C. On coclins. tris(ethy!enedi. 
amine)cobalt(ni) decahydrodecaborate nitrate dihy- 
drate, (Coen3)(Bll;H,o)(N03)-2HjO, separated in yel- 
low needle?. The yield was 3.16 g. The product was 
recrystallized from 15 ml. of water at SO" C. for char- 
acterization. 

Analysis.—Calcd, for 

ICü(NH3CH2CH2NH2)3l(B,BHj0)(NO3)-2HaO 
B, 23.75; Co, 12.94; N. 21.52. Found: B, 25.07; Co. 12.25. 
12.01, 12.48, 12.10; N, 22.64, 22.S8, 23.17. 

The product exploded on contact with concentrated nitric 
acid. A piece of filter paper impregnated with the product 
from aqueous solution and dried flashed violently when 
touched with a free flame. 

EXAMPLE VIII 

Tris(clhylcnedIamine)cobalt(III) decahydrodeca- 
borate nitrate monohydrate 

(Coen3)(B10HIo)(N03)-2H20 was prepared as de- 
scribed in Example VII and dehydrated for 16 hours 
over phosphorus pentoxide at 25* C. and less than 0.01 
mm. pressure. This treatment resulted in a 3.8% loss in 
weight, corresponding to removal of one mole of water, 
to give tris(ethylcnediamine)cobaIt(III) decahydrodeca- 
borate nitrate monohydrate. 

(Coenj) (B^H,,,) (NO,) -HjO 
Analysis.—Caled. for 

[Co(NH2CH2CH5NHj)3] (B^Hjo) (NO3) -HjO 
C, 16.47; H, 8.29; B, 24.73; Co, 13.47; N, 22.41. Found: 
C, 16.67, 16.19, 16.50; H, 8.85. 8.64. 8.10; B 24 97 
24.79; Co, 13.61, 13.38; N. 23.41, 23.67. 

Subsequent treatment of the product at 100' C. and leis 
than 0.01 mm. pressure over phosphorus pentoxide for 

n 
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23 hours did not remove any bif.nificant addiiional amount 
of waicr The Infrared atoorptiün spectrum of the prod- 
uct way'eswntiaüy the «nmc as that cf Hie dihydrate 
of  Kxamp'c  VII.  T^e  prociiict  was more sensitive to 
shock; however, ihun the dihydrntc, as judged by the   a 
cusc wiih which it cxploJcd when struck by a hammer. 

HXAMPLE IX 

»ilhexamminccohalu 111)1 decahydrodeca- 
borate biscliromate ]o 

iCot NIIjjsl(NOjUCrO,) was prepared by the method 
lieu-rlboJ for the preparatiun uf lCo(NH3)clj(Crq4)3 in 
GhKlm's "IIan.lci;cli d;r Anorganischen Chemie," 8 
Auflaiie 5S, UJ. XVIII, p. 6X. The product was rccrystal- 
li/cJ tWice'befnre an.iliiis. It v.as shown to have the in- 'a 

.liciiied Mructure, rather than that reported in Gmclm, 
by iis analysis am) infrared absorption spectrum. 

\nalvM$.—Galcd.   for  Co(Nll3)o(N03)(CrO<):   Co, 
I7.3S; 'fr.   15.35; N, :.S.91. l:ound:  Co,  18.18,  18.06; 20 

Cr, i5.(;6, W.IS; N. :J.';0. 23.88. 

The ^":,• nee of a i-iirr.lc ?roup was confirmed by absorp- 
:icn in il'.c vicinity of 7.3,» and -.harp absorption at 12.1^ 
in ihc infri'TcJ. 

A suhnion of 5.3fi g. of iro(NM3)0l(NO3)(CrO4) 2.. 
in 510 ml. of ^atcr was prepared by heating the water 
to 00' C ard I^C.T wlding tlie cobalt compound. Ad- 
»ii-.ion of ä solution of 1.Ü5 g. of (NH4)2nioHio in 5 ml. 
of water to the l"< Solution caused immediate precipi- 
i:..iion of a shiny, oranne-ycilow solid, which was worked 
up by the n-.cilmd of 1-xample I to give 5.39 g. of di- 
(hcxamminectibalK 111) K'ccahydrodecaboratc bischro- 
n.aic. iGolHNj^lslB.aliiaHCrOi)-. 

Analysis.—Calcl.  for  l(:ü(HN3)6|2(DIOH1o)(Cr04)2: 
B    IhÜ9- Co,   17.53: Cr,  I5/J7: N. 24.99. Tound:  B, 
lfi.59: Co,   13.23;   13.44; Cr.   15.22,   15.20;  N,  24.99, 
24.92.' 
The product exploded when struck sharply with a hammer 

30 

hard surface and fashed explosively when treated 4"  djum as hydrates 

prepared by the method of Burstall and Nyholm, I. 
Chem. Soc. 1952, 3578. 

A solution of 1.05 g. of (NH^sB^Hio m 2 ml. of water 
was added to a solution of 6.0 g. of 

(Co.bipy3)(C104)j-3H»0 

in 55 ml", of watecat 80" C. The hot solution was rapidly 
cooled, whereupon a reddish-brown solid precipitated. 
The latter was worked up by the method of Example I 
to give 4.92 g. of tris(2,2'-bipyridyl)cobalt(ni) decahy- 
drodecaborate perchlorate, (CobipysHBu-HioKCIO«). 

■dHfl/yj/i.—Calcd. for 

(Co(C1oH8Na)3] (B10Hl3) (CIO«) 

B, 14.52; Cl, 4.76; Co, 7.91; N, 11.28. Found: B, 12.54; 
Cl, 5.61, 5.6S; Co, 7.08, 720; N, 10.S8,10.;:. 

The solid product exploded when struck a sharp blow 
by a hammer on a hard surface, when dropped on a 
heated surface, or when mixed with concentrated nitric 
acid. 

The products and processes of this inv.-.ntion nave oeen 
illustrated by the foregoing specific examples; however, 
the invention is generic to the products defined on pages 
1-2 and the processes defined on pages 9-10. Additional 
examples of cobalt(ni) and chromiumflll) ammine 
polyhydropolyhoratc salts and the resctnnts from which 
they can be prepared are listed in Tablc-I. The cobalt- 
and chromium-containing starting materials either arc 
known compounds or can be prepared by modifications of 
procedures described in this application or in the litera- 
ture. For convenience, all the rcactauts and products have 
been depicted in their anhydrous forms; it is to be under- 
stood, however, that hydrates of the reactants can be used, 
and that the products may be isolated from aqueous mo- 

wiih concentiaied nitric i.cid or dropped on a 
face. 

EXAMPLE X 

Tris(212'-bipyrid>l)cobalt(llI) decahydrodecaborate 
perchlorate 

(CobIpy,)(CIO,)1-3H:0 (bipy=2,2' - bipyridyl) was 

hot sur- A procedure somewhat similar to that of Example 11 
may be used to prepare the products labeled XI-XV1I 
in the table; while the general method of Example Vil 
may be employed to obtain the products listed as XVIII- 

45 XXIV in the table. Product XXV is prepared by a method 
generally equivalent to that of Example X; and products 
XXVI-XXX may be produced by a process based on Ex- 
ample I. 
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Reactants 

XI iCotNMiMI.-OllNOOi+tNHihnioHii 
vji    CotNlIiliitü'lilllUrOilH-UiUiollH 
viii    CrtNlI.'.IH-IO^iftNIWjIliilIii 
v v    Co(Si!i).SOillNOt)i+(NlI0in,inii 
XV    roA.SIIil.MüOi+.NajUiiIIii >r XVI     ' .   (■,i(NII.l1.N()i,,(CIO,)ifK!l)nHi. 
XVIt".... 1CO(NIII)IKC10I)I+K.I1]«11I» 

XVI». iH» 
" L     Vnt—CH-NII1/1J 

XIX lCr(III.SfIl:CHtMI,)il(NOi).+(Nn,).n,!Hii 

CH.      CIti 
XX lCo(Il!NCIICH,CHNHi))l(NO>)i+N»iB,,Ifn 
XXI iColNHOdl^ClWlIiNII^illljOHtNOJi+UiBii»,! 

XXII.. ■sm 
XXIII.... lCr(lt:NCn.<:HiNn,)i]t(CriOi)i+(Nn«):Biinii 

ciu 
I XIV ICo(n:NCUClIi\'Hi)i(NII»)sl(MiiOl)i+K»iBi.n» 

Product 

lCo(NII:):II;01.(DioHia(NO.)i 
ICoCNMlijidtrOilldluHmKUrOOt 
Cr(NlIi).l:(nitlli.)lGI.O.), 
Co(NlIi)iNOil:(Ui.lli!)lNOi)i 
Co(Nllilil:'Hi;lli:)(IOi)i .    . 
Co(NIl!)sSO!l!lBitlli(i>(CIOi)i 

lColNlli).l:tUi.Hii)(C10i)t 

(Bi,n,i)(NOd 
[( CU.     CN-NHi I   I 

lCr(U.NCnK:n:Nn.)il(Bi:Hii)(NOd 

CHi     CHi 
!co(ii!Ncncn:cnNHi)iUBionif)(NOi) 

ICoCNHiXHiNCniCHiNHOrllzOKBitHuXNOi) 

Co/H!N-||       |]   |(B..nii)(NOd 

. \HjN-V/J 
lCr(HiN'Cri.<:HjNHi),]j{Bi!lIi:)(CriO;)i 

CHi 
lCo(HjNCSlCHiNn!)j(Nni)..l(Bieni.)(MnOd 
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Hi'.iClants 
Product 

XXV  c{C^/—\N.^ l.VWi+LliBionn KcA^)}"""-'"0" 
en. - f« 

XXVI....lCrl1uNC:irICII:NU;)ltn;N<l
;iIC!I:Nn;)l:(B,!nI0.+KNO. ICr(n1NCII:CHiNH.0:(n.N-(iuCU1NH))J(BUH„)(NOI) 

rifi cu, 
XXVII; . ICo(ir,SCli^CliNll,)l]:(ili>U..)i+NU.NOi 

ciii 
XXVMI.. lCo(!IjNCIIClliNII.)il:(Uiilli!)i+N'!i!CrO« 

XXS..I.. iCriMIO.i^llicHii/ihNaClO      

lCo(UjNCH-CIiNn:)illBloUi,)(NOi) 

Ctli 
ICodliNCUCniNn^shB^uCCrOOt 

tCr(mW«!(Bi!HijiaO.) 
iCr(NUj)iKUtoHia)CClO)   

20 
Uliilty of the producls 

The proilncts of tliis invention ;irc useful as explosives. 
TIcy nrc cpcoiiilly isvcfi:! its "nc or more of the active 
Lomponcnis of electric M.iMinp. taps. , 

A typ!cal c;'P is shown in the :iccoinp:inying drawing. 
It is consmictcd and cluräcd i.s follows: The cap com- 
„rists a bron/e shell 11. of lenslh I'/i in., outer diam- 
ctcr 0 272 in . ; nd :ivcr;i?c inner diamclcr 0.26 in. At the 
KiV.om of U.c shell, udinccnt io the closed end, is loaded 
and prcss.;d at 2(ia l'-.. a h.ise charge J2. Above the base 
charre is loaded a-.ul preyed at 200 lbs. a primer charge .!0 

13 and aimve the primer charge is inserted a loose (un- 
r'cs-Cil) ji-nitiun charcc 14. A nickcl/chromiiim (RO/20) 
b'.i.l c wirii IS of rcsislance 1.37±0,50n. soldered to and 
cc-n-iiin- the leiminaN i.f the lead wires 16, is em- 
bedded in'the i'.;ni'.iir', charge. The shell is scaled with a .,- 
rubber piu • 17, '.Oiich al-o holds the lead wires firmly m 
possilt'tm fhe lead v.ires arc V» in. apart and project '/« 
in Mow the Kiltom •>( the rubber r'^S- Alternatively, 
other cbnvcnlidnal ihell-sealing means can be used. After 
the c-p is th^ir-.cJ and the phis is inserted, three penph- 40 

cral cfimps 13 are made in the shell wall to seal the plug. 
Tlie fallowing examples illustrate the use of the prod- 

ucts of this invention as components of electric blasting 
caps. 

UXAMPLE A 

The cup described ahove was loaded with four grains 
„f pressed ICü(NU3)«IJ(ÖUH12)(N03)4-2H30 as the 
base charge, four grains of pressed lead azide as the 
primer charge, and four grains of loose (impressed) 
••50/25/25" commercial icnilion mixture (50rc by weight 
smokeless r-owdcr. 25Ci lead salt of dinitro-o-eresol, and 
25'"o potassium chlorate) as the ignition charge. The cap 
was placed with its bottom (the integrally closed end) 
against a 14 in. lead plate and detonated by passage of 
a 5-amperc current through the lead wires and the bridge 
wire. The detonation blew a hole in the lead plate of a 
si7e and pattern corresponding to good explosive activity 
for the cobalt salt as a base charge. Essentially the same 
result was obtained when 

lCo(Nir3),,1J(BlJHl5)(N03)-4HjO 
lCb(NH3)6l8(BioU)o)(NP3)4 

(CrfNUshNOjljdJtoHioHNOj), 

or (Coen,)(B,0Hio)(NOj)-HjO was substituted for 

lCo(NHj)el2(B1sH1,)(N03)»-2H20 

as the base charge in this test. 

EXAMPLE 3 

The experiment of Example A was repeated, except 
thai the cap was loaded with four B"'^ of pressed 
PRTN (pentaerythritol tetranitratc) as the base charge, 
four grains of pressed 

lCr(NH,)4NOJU(B10H1o)(NOa)1 

as fhe  primer charge, and four grains of the loose 

"50/25/25" commercial ignition mixture of Example A 
as the ignition charge. The detonation blow a hole in the 
load plate of essentially the size and shape of the bottom 
of the cap, which result showed that the chromium com- 
pound had good activity as a primer charge. Similar re- 
sults were obtained when 

[Co(NH3)i!l2(.BI2Hi2)(NO,)«-2H20 

or 

43 
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[Co(NH3-:e)s(BioHio)(N03)« 

was substituted for 
[Cr(NH3>5N01l2(B1oHio)(NO,)a 

as the primer charge in this test. 

EXAMPLE C 

The experiment of Example A was repeated with four 
grains of pressed Fl-TN as the cap base charge, four 
grains of pressed lead aiide as the primer charge, and 
four grains of loose 

[Co(NH3)6l2(B10H1o) (NO,)« 

as the ignition charge. The detonation blew a hole in the 
lead plate similar to that described in Example B, show- 
ing that the cobalt compound had good activity as an 
ignition charge for the electric blasting cap. 

[Co(NH3)«h(311H12) (N03)«-4HaO 

the corresponding dihydrate 

[Cr(NH3)5NOils(B,oH,0)(N03), 
and 

(CoenjKB^oKNOjVHsO 

each gave essentially the same results when substituted 
for 

[Co(NH3)6l3(BioH1o) (NO,)« 

as the ignition charge in this test. 

EXAMPLE D 

The experiment of Example A was repeated, except 
that the cap contained four grains of pressed 

[Co(NH3)6h(B,oHio)(NO,)« 

as the base charge, another four grains of the same com- 
pound (pressed) as the primer charge, and still another 
four grains of the same compound in loose form as the 
ignition charge. Detonatioa blew a hole in the lead plate 
of essentially the size and pattern of the one that resulted 
in Example A. Substitution of 

[Cr(NHj)&NO,]j(B10Hio)(NO,), 
or 

[Co(NH3)6l»(BuHu)(NO,)«-2HjO 
for 

[Co(NH,)8l1(BloH,o)(NO,)4 

gave essentially the same result. 
The results of Exarcple D confirm what is shown by 

Examples A, B, and C, viz., that products of this inven- 
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14 
tion not only are useful as explosives but moreover arc 
exceptionally useful in eleciric blasting caps and other 
electrically actuated initiators and ifinitors, in that they 
can function as base charges, primer charges, and/or igni- 
tion charges. This combination cf functions is shown by 
only very few other compounds, e.g., mercury fulminate. 
It is significant that this combination of properties is not 
shown by complex cobalt and chromium amminc salts 
containing oxidizing anions but no polyliydropolyborate 
anions, e.g., [Cr(NH3)oUN03)3, ICoCNHj^KNOah, 
and (Cocn3)(N03)3, which have long been known to be 
explosive under certain conditions (see, for example, 
Tomlinson ct al., J. Am. Chcm. Soc. 71, 375 (1949)). 
Furthermore, the cobalt and chromium ammine salts con- 
taining no polyhydropolyborate anions arc much less 
powerful explosives than I he products of the present in- 
vention when used as r.ingle components of blasting caps, 
i.e., as base charters, primer charges, or ignition charges. 
This is shown conclusively by the fact that when 

[Cr(NH3)(!UN03)3 
lCo(NH3)6](N03), 

(CoenjHNOjh 
(Cobipy3)(C104)3-3HjO 

or 
[Co(NH3)6](N03)(Cr04) 

was used as the test compound in any of examples A, 
B, or C, no hole at all was blown in the lead plate when 
the cap was detonated 

10 

15 

20 

wherein a is the valence of the anion A and the remain- 
ing letters are defined as above, with the proviso that 
(r+p) is greater than zero; and 

II. hydrates thereof. 
2. The compounds of claim 1 wherein L is selected 

from the class consisting of ammonia, saturated acyclic 
1,2-diprimary amines of 2-5 carbons, o-phenylcnediamine, 
2l2'-bipyr,:dyl and o-phenanthroline; and A is selected 
from the class consisting of nitrate, chromate, dichro- 
mate, permanganate, hypochlorite, chlorite, chlorate, bro- 
mate, iodate. perchlorale and periodate. 

3. Hexamrr.inecobalt(ni) dodecahydrododecaborale 
nitrate dihydrate. 

4. Tris(ethyIcnediamine)cobalt(IlI) decabydrodecabo- 
rate nitrate monohydrate. 

5. Tris(2,2'-bipyridyl)cobaIt(III) decahydrodrcaborate 
perchloratc. 

6. Dilhexamaiinccobalt(in)l decahydrodecaborate 
bischromatc. 

7. A product having the formula 

Cr2(NH3)jo(N03^B10H,o 

said product being formed by the process of reacting 
(Cr(NH3)0](NO3)3 with a salt selected from the class 
consisting of ammonium and alkali metal deenhydro- 
decaboralcs and isolating the resulting product. 

8. Process which comprises reacting a metal ammine 
As many apparently widely dilTerent embodiments of 30 sah in which the metal is selected from the class consist 

this invention may be made without departing from the 
spirit and scope thereof, it is to be understood (hat this 
invention is not limited to the specitlc embodiments there- 
of shown herein. 

The embodiments of the invention In which an ex- 
clusive property or privilege is claimed rre defined as 
follows: 

1, Compounds selected from the class consisting of 
I. compounds of the formula 

lML6.n.p(H20)n( A)p]a(B,H,) (A)r 

wherein 
(1) the bracketed moiety represents a metal amminc 

cation in which M is selected from the class consisting 

ing of chromium and cobalt in the hexacoordinated tri- 
valent slate, wherein the ammine linand is selected from 
the class consisting of ammonia and amines and the 
anions of SJü salt are oxidizing anions with a reduc- 

33 tion potential of at least 0.5 v., with a polyhydropoly- 
borate salt wherein the cation is selected from the class 
consisting of ammonium and alkali metal, and the anion 
is selected from the class consisting of BioU^ and 
Bi2Hi3= snd isolating the resulting product consisting 

40 of a double salt having cations of a metal ammine, an 
anicn selected from BIOHHT and BjaHja= and at least 
one oxidizing anion with a reduction potential of at least 
0.5 v. 

9. Process which comprises reacting a metal ammine 
of trivalent hexacoordinated cobalt and trivalent hexaco- 45 salt wherein the metal is selected from the class consist- 
ordlnated chromium; L represents a ligand selected from 
the class consisting of ammonia, monoprimary amines, 
heterocyclic amin;<, -satuated acyclic 1,2- and 1,3-di- 
primary amines of 2-5 carbon atoms, saturated alicyclic 
1,2-diprimary amines, aromatic 1,2-diprimary amines, 50 
heterocyclic 1,2-ditertiary amines and saturated aliphatic 
straight-chain tri- and tetramines; n is a whole number 
of from 0 to 1, inclusive, and represents the number 
of coordinated water (HjO) molecules in the cation; 
p is a whole number of from 0 to 1, inclusive, and repre- 65 
sents the number of coordinated A anions in the cation; 
the sum of n and p at most is 1; and i is a whole number 
of 1 to 2, inclusive, and represents the number of cation 
entities present; 

(2) the entity (BQH,) represents a divalent polyhy- 60 
dropolyborate anion in which q is a whole number 
selected from the class consisting of 10 and 12; and 

(3) A represents an anion derived from an oxy-acid 
of an clement selected from the groups of the Periodic 
Table consisting of Groups VA, VIB, VIIA and VIIB; C5 
and r represents the number of A groups in the com- 
pound outside the metal aminc cation and is a whole 
number of from 0 to four, inclusive, which is determined 
by the formula 

g(3-pa)-2 '0 

ing of chromium and cobalt in the hexacoordinated tri- 
valent state, wherein the ammine ligand is selected from 
the class consisting of ammonia and amines and the 
anion of said salt Is selected from the class consisting of 
BioHio11 and BuH^", with a salt wherein the cation is 
selected from the class consisting of ammonium and 
alkali metal and the anion is an oxidizing anion with a 
reduction potential of at least 0.5 v., and isolating the 
resulting product consisting of a double salt having 
cations of a metal ammine, an anion selected from 
BioHio= and 81211,2= and at least one oxidizing anion 
with a reduction potential of at least 0.5 v. 

3,107.613 
3,126,305 
3.148,939 
3,169,045 
3.184,286 
3,256,056 
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METHOD OF PREPARING TETRAETHYl.AM- 

RIONIUM I)UCAnYDRODECABORATK(2) 
Gerald T. Hcifcran, Uullcr, Pa., assignor to Mine Safely 
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U.S. Cl. 260—567.6 2 Claims 
Int. CI.C07f 5/02 

AUSTRAGT OF THE DISCLOSURE 
Tetracthylnmmonuimdccahydrodecaborate (2) is made 

by pyrolyzing tetraethylaramonium octahydrotriborate 
in triethylamlne borane solvent. 

The co-pending application of Makhlouf and Hough, 
Ser. No. 579,220, now United States Patent No. 3,373,203 
filed Sept. 14, 1966, of common ownership with this 
application, discloses the heating of tetraethylammonium 
octahydrgtriborate to thermally decompose it to produce 
tetraethylammonium decahydrodecaborate. 

In accordance with this invention, this thermal de- 
composition, or pyrolysis, is accomplished by heating a 
solution of tetraethylammonium octahydroborate in 
triethylamine. The use of the trlethylamine borane solvent 
permits better temperature control as well as a some- 
what lower reaction temperature than when pyrolyzing 
the solid salt. The solution pyrolysis, because the solu- 
tion temperature is easily controlled and kept uniform 
throughout by conventional processing methods, is readily 
useable in large scale operations, 

To illustrate this invention, 60.02 graus of 

(C2H5)1-NB3HII 

and 118.31 grams of (CjH^jNBHa were placed un- 
der a nitrogen atmosphere in a glass reactor equipped 
with a stirrer and having an outlet discharging through 
a Dry Ice condenser and a wet test meter. The mixture 
was heated with stirring to 170-173° C.; solution oc- 
curred at 100-106° C. with gas evolution and a solid 
again precipitated at abouc 168° C. The reaction mixture 
was kept at 170-173° C. for six hours until gas evolution 
ceased. 

Pyrolysis by-product triethylamine (0.14 mole) was 
recovered in the Dry Ice condenser and 22.4 liters of 
gases, primarily hydrogen and ethane, discharged through 
the wet test meter. The reaction mixture was cooled to 
room temperature and triethylamine borane solvent was 
filtered from the solid pyrolysis products, residual solvent 
being recovered by pentane wash. All of the triethylamine 
borane (118.23 g.) was recovered. The solid products 
(41 g.) were treated with hot water to separate a soluble 

10 fraction (29.1 g.) identified as [(CsHs^NhBHiH,,, by 
infrared analysis. The elemental analysis of the product 
was: B, 25.9 milliatoms (mats.)/g.; C, 41.0 mats./g.; N, 
6.85 mals./g.; and H, 134.1 mals./g. compared to 
theoretical values of B, 26.4 mats./g.; C, 42.3 mats./g.; 

j5 N, 5.3 mats./g.; and H, 132 mats./g. 
The pyrolysis occurs at temperatures above about 170° 

C. and it is generally preferred to use temperatures be- 
tween 170° C. and 180° C. The amount of solvent used 
is not critical to the operability of the method, but it is 

20 preferred to use at least enough solvent to completely 
dissolve the octahydroborate, suitably at least about 2 
parts by weight of triethylamine borane for each part by 
weight of tetraethylammonium octahydroborate. 

According to the provisions of the patent statutes, I 
25 have explained the principle and mode of practice of 

my invention and have described what I now consider to 
represent its best embodiment. However, I desire to have 
it understood that, within the scope of the appended 
claims, the invention may be practiced otherwise than as 

30 specifically described. 
I claim: 
1. A method of preparing tetraethylammonium 

decahydrodecaborate (2) that comprises thermally de- 
composing a solution of tetraethylammonium octahy- 

35 drotriborate in triethylamine borane. 
2. A method according to claim 1 in which the 

temperature is between about 170 and 180° C. 

40 
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This invention rclfites to new compounds containing 
boron and to methods for preparing the compounds. 

Boron compounds, principally sails of boric acid, have 
been in commercial use for many years. Recently other 
boron compounds, e.g., low molecular weight boron 
hydrides, have achieved technical importance in applica- 
tions employing oxidizing and reducing agents. There are 
many potential applications, however, for which the 
available boron compounds are unsuited because of 
hydrolylic, oxida'.ive or other types of instability. To 
illustrate, dibonme, chlorotliborane, pcntaborane(9) and 
trialkylboron compounds arc spontaneously flammable in 
air. Diborane, peiitaborane(9), clüorodiborane, boron 
trichloride, ioJodecaborane(14), and most other boron 
halidos are hydrolyzed rapidly in water or alcohol. Even 
the most stable known borohydride, i.e., decaborane(14), 
is hydrolyzed at a moderate rate in water. Known ionic 
borohydrides, e.g., tetrnhydroborates (NaBH4, and the 
like), are hydroFyzud at a rapid rale at 100° C. 

A broad class of boron compounds has now been 
found which show good hydrolylic and oxidative stability. 

The novel boron compounds of this invention are poly- 
hydropolyborates consisting of (1) a jroup of 20 con- 
joined boron atoms and 18 hydrogen atoms bonded to 
boron, and (2) a group selected from ammonium, N- 
monosubstitutcd ammonium, N-disubstitulcd ammonium, 
hydrazinium, N-monosubstitutcd hydrazinium, and N- 
disubstitutcd hydrazinium which groups form cations in 
aqueous or alcoholic solutions. 

The compounds of the invention are further defined 
by the following generic formula: 

character. When two R groups are bondsd to nitrogen, the 
groups can form a ring of which the nitrogen is a mem- 
ber, e.g., morpholine, thiamorpholix<e, hexamethylene- 
imioe, piperidine, piperazine, and the like. Preferably, for 
reasons of availability of amines, the R group contains a 
chain of 1-18 carbons with at most one interrupting atom 
which is oxygen, nitrogen or sulfur, in which chain any 
aliphatic unsaturalioa (i.e., unsaturation other than 
aromatic) is at most one carbon to carbon double bond 
and any substituents, if present, are halogen, cyano, 
Imiroxyl or amine (the last group shares in cation 
formation). In a more restricted sense the R groups can 
be alkyl, eycloalkyl, alkenyi, cycloalkenyl, aryl, aralkyl, 
alkatyl, and hetcrocyclic. To iiluilrate, R can be methyl, 
2-ethylhexyl, octadecyl, allyl, crotyl, octadecenyl, cyclo- 
hexyl, cyclohexenyl, phenyl, naphthyl, anthryl, phenan- 
thryl, cyclohexylphcnyl, tcrpher.yl, chloroclhyl, fluoio- 
propyl, bromobuiyl, /3-hyi!roxyethyl, p-hydroxyphenyl, 
and the like.» 

R' groups bonded to hydminiun cations are preferably 
alkyl or aryl groups of up to 8 carbons, e.g., methyl, 
ethyl, hexyl, octyl, phenyl, toiyl. xylyl, and the like. 
Thus, hydrazinium cations can be derived, e.(»., from 
phcnylhydrazine, meth>lhydrazine, l.l-dimelhylhydrazinc, 
1,2-diiiiclhylliydrazine, cthylhydrazine, 1,1-diethylhydra- 

zine, and similar compounds. 
The valence of the cation M will be determined, of 

course, by the number of basic nitrogen groups which 
are present in the amino from which the cation is derived, 

30 To illustrate, cations from ammonia, hydrazines, mono- 
and disubslituted monoaraines are monovalcnt, cations 
from diamino-substituted compounds are divalent, cations 
from triamino-substitnted compounds arc trivalent, and 
the like. 

The group (B20Hi8) 

10 
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MaCBMH„)b (1) 
where M is a cation selected from ammonium, mono- 
substituted ammonium, disubslituted ammonium, hydra- 
zinium, monosubstilutcd hydrazinimum and disubstituled 
hydrazinium groups; a and b arc the smallest positive 
whole numbers which satisfy the equation: 

6= 
a X valence of M 

(2) 60 

Thus, M is a cation which is derived from ammonia, 
primary amines, secondary amines, hydrazine, mono- 
substituted hydrazines and disubslituted hydrazines. The 
primary amines and secondary amines can have more 
than one primary or secondary amine group, e.g., di- 
aminoethane, 1,6 - diaminohcxanc, 1,4 - diaminocyclo- 
hexane, 1,5 - diainino-3-azapentane, p-phenylenediamine, 
piperazine, and the likc. Preferably the number of amine 
groups in the primary and secondary amines from which 
M is, derived is at most three. 

The cation groups which are within the scope of M 
can be represented as NK4+. RNH3+, R2NHj+, NH2NH3+, 
R'NHNH3+, R'NHNRW, and R'3NNHi+. R and R' 
are monovalcnt orgaoic groups bonded to the nitrogen 
through carbon. 

The characteristics of the R groups, which are bonded 
to the nitrogens of the cations derived from primary 
and secondary amint;.% are not critical features of these 
groups. Thus, the P. groups can be open-chain, closed- 
chain, saturate I or unsaturatcd hydrocarbon groups or 
substituted hyd-ocaibon gcoups. The R groups can be 
aliphatic,  cyck aliphatic,  aromatic or hetcrocyclic in 

The novel and characterizing feature of the compounds 
of the invention is the polyhydropolyborate group 
(BsftHic)-2. The group is represented generically as hav- 

40 ing a negative ionic charge of 2 and the group, therefore, 
behaves in chemical reactions as a divalent anion. The 
group, chemically, is exceptionally stable. It is not easily 
decomposed by hydrolysis, oxidation or reduction and it 
is resistant to thermal decomposition. The group is un- 

45 changed in simple metathctic reactions, a property which 
allows the preparation of a broad range of salts in which 
the cation is represented by M, as defined in Formula 1. 

In addition to its exceptional stability, the BJOHI»
-3 

anion undergoes electrophilic substitution reactions in a 
manner which resembles the behavior of carbocyclic 
aromatic compounds, e.g., benzene and naphthalene, to 
obtain compounds in which 1 to 18 hydrogens bonded to 
boron are replaced by monovalcnt substituents (organic 
and inorganic). 

The behavior of the boron-containing group in sub- 
stitution reactions is particularly surprising in view of the 
inorganic composition of the group. 

Characteristics of the compounds 

The compounds are generally crystalline solids with 
the high-melting points which are characteristic of salts. 
They arc stable under conventional storage conditions and 
can be kept for prolonged periods without decomposition. 
The salts are generally yellow in color and they are 
soluble in hydroxylated solvents, e.g., water, alcohol, and 
the like, to form intensely yellow solutions. The com- 
pounds show characteristic and identifying absorption 
bands in the infrared spectrum at approximately the fol- 
lowing wavelengths (expressed as microns): 11.3, medi- 
um; 11.5, strong; 12.1, strong; 12.8, medium; 13.4, strong; 
13.7, medium, shoulder; 14.4, strong; and 15.0, strong. 
Shifts in the characteristic bands can occur through the 
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influence of the cation in the compound and some varia- 
tion in the above values may, therefore, be noted. 

The following examples illustrate the compounds of the 
invention: 
(NH^SBMH,,,, (CH3NH3)SBMH,8, (CJ-IJNHJISBSOHU 

(CloH37NH3)2B2oH,8) (CsHsäNHjhBsoH» 
[(CsH7)2NHs]2B20Ht0, [(C3H5):NH3]:B20HI8 

(i£d-C3H7NH3)3B2oHi8. (sec-C4HsNH3);Bj0H18 
(C5H1CNH2);B23H18, (CsHsNHjIjBsjHja 

(C(:n5-CcH4NH3)2B2nHio,  (QoHsNHshBjoHjs 
(NH3Cir,C2N3)BMHi8, tNH,(CH2)t-NH3lB2oH,8 

[CN(CH.)4CH:Nn3l2B2oHiS> (HOCH2CH2NH3)2BMH,8 
(ClCH2CH.NH3)2R?i,H,s, (HOCcH+NH3)2B:!aHi9 

(FCBH4N3)2B20H18, (BrCcH4NHi):B;oH13 
(NH^NH^-B^II,^ (CHjNHNHa^BjoHu 

[(CH3)2NNH3]2ü23H,8l (C6H3NHNH3)sBsoHia 

and the like. 
Preparation of the compounds 

The compounds of the invention arc obtained by oxi- 
dizing a decahydrodccaboratc(2-) salt, i-olaiing a salt of 
the octadcc;\hydroeicosaboratc(2-) fro:ii the reaction 
mixture and, optionally, coniacting the snlt so obtained 
with a salt having the cation M, and Uolatiiig a compound 
of Formula 1, 

In the nomenclature used above the numbers in par- 
enthesis, e.g., (2-), represent the valence of the anion. 

The decahydrodecaborate salt employed as a reaclant 
in the oxidation step is a compound of the following 
formula: 

MV(B10H1(I)b- O) 
where M' is a cation, i.e., a group which bears a positive 
charge in aqueous solution, and a' and b' represent the 
smallest positive whole numbers which satisfy the co.ua- 
tioa 

a'Xvalencuof M' 
"2 ' (4) 

10 
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The compounds of Formula 3 are not cummonly known 
and preparation of a representative compound is described 
in the examples. Any dccahydrodccaboraic(2-) can be 
employed, i.e., compounds in which M' is any group 
which can form a cation in water, are operable. For rea- 
sons of availability and cost, it is preferred to use deca- 
hydrodecaborates of Formula 3 in which M is hydrogen, 
hydronium, ammonium, substituted ammenium, an alkali 
metal or an alkaline earth metal. Specific illustrations of 
the classes of preferred rcactants are HJBIQHIB and its 
hydrates, 

Na2BioHio, CsaBjoHü,, K2Bi0Hic, l-isBjoHu, 
BaBmHu,, CaB10Hi0, MgB,oH,0, (NH4):B10H10 

[(CH3)4N]2B10H1o, [(CHJ),NHJ]SBIOHIö 

and the like. 

Oxidation step to B2oH1s-:, compounds 

Oxidation of the decahydrodecaborate reaclant is ac- 
complished cither chemically or elcetrolytically. 

In chemical oxidation the oxidizing reagent or oxidant 
is a compound having as a characteristic component a 
metal.of variable valence, which metal is in its highest 
valence stale, said compound having an oxidation-reduc- 
tion potential in acid solution of about —1.33 to about 
— 1.61 volts. The oxidation-reduction potential of a com- 
pound is a recognized and measurable property for which 
values are found in readily available texts, e.g., "Oxida- 
tion Potentials," by W. G. Latimer, 2nd ed., Prenticc- 

40 
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and uncomplicated procedures in conventional equipment. 
A solvent is generally employed which preferably is hy- 
droxylated, e.g., mcthanol, water, and the like. Water is 
most conveniently used and it is therefore the preferred 
solvent 

The ratio in which the reaetants are employed is not a 
critical factor for oporabiüiy. However, the use of an ex- 
cess of Tixidant may lead to a decrease in yield of the de- 
sired product. Itls preferable to employ at most two oxi- 
dation equivalents of the oxidant (based on the melal) 
per mole of BioHio-2 salt or acid used in the process. The 
preferred mole ratio of oxidant to polyhydropulyborate 
can be determined by methods described in Handbook of 
Chemistry and Physis, 38th ed., p. 15S3, Chemical Rub- 
ber Publishing Co. (1956). 

Pressure is not a critical factor in the process and 
atmospheric pressure is normally used. However, if de- 
sired, pressures higher or lower than atmospheric can be 
employed. The temperature of the reaciion is also not 
criticr.l. Normally, the reaction is conducted at prevailing 
atmospheric temperature but temperatures as low as 0' 
C. and as high as löü" C. can be employed. Preferred 
temperatures of operation lie between about 10° and 
75° C. 

The reaction proceeds rapidly and a measurable quan- 
tity of product is obtained within a short time. Normally 
the rcactants are maintained in contact for a sufficient 
period to assure maximum yield. The time of reaction 
can range from a few minutes to 24 hours or more. 

In the operation of the process it is preferable (al- 
though not essential) to add the oxidant to the decaborate 
to reduce the vigor of the reaction and to obtain the maxi- 
mum yield of desired product. Normally, therefore, the 
reaction vcs-el is charged with the solvent and the decahy- 
drodecaborate. The chemical oxidant, which is handled 
conveniently in solution, is added gradually to the vessel 
at a rate which provides a controllable reaction. After ail 
of the oxidant has been added, the reaction mixture can 
be'stirred for a short period and a solution containing a 
compound having a desired cation is added. At this stage 
in the process ibe solution which is added can contain a 
cation which falls within the scope of M as defined in 
Formula I or it can be any other cation-forming group. 
Frequently sails of alkali metals or of quaternary ammo- 
nium bases are employed. The selection of the catioo at 
this point in the process is solely a matter of convenience 
and availability of reaetants. 

The polyboratc salt may precipitate at this stage but, in 
the event precipitation dees not occur, the solution is 
evaporated to a volume at which the solid separates. The 
product is purified by conventional procedures, e.g., crys- 
tallization, to obtain a salt of the divalent anion, B2oHij-a 

having a cation which falls within the scope of M in For- 
mula I or withi'.» the broader scope of M' in Formula 3. 

The electrolytic oxidation process is conducted by well 
known procedures which are described in texts, e.g., see 
Glasstone, "Introduction to Electrochemistry," Chap. XV, 
D. Van Kostrand Co., 5th cd. (1951). The decahydro- 
decaborate salt is dissolved in an aprotic solvent to pro- 
vide a solution of satisfactory condurtivity to which suffi- 
cient current is applied to release gas at the cathode. An 
aprotic solvent is a liquid which has no tendency to release 
or to accept protons (see Möcller, "Inorganic Chemis- 
try, •' p. 312 (1954), John Wiley & Sons, Inc.). 

The solvents employed in the process arc usually polar 
organic liquids, e.g., nitriles, tertiary nitrogen bases, N,N- 
disubstituted amides, and the like. Examples of suitable 
solvents are acetonilrile, pyridine, N.N-dimcthylaniline, 
dimethylformamide, and combinations of these liquids. A 

Hall, New York (1952), particularly p. 344. Examples 70 currcnt o£ at ,east one ampere and one volt is usually 
of classes of compounds which are operable in the proc- 
ess are dichromates, aurates, higher oxides of lead, man- 
ganic salts, permanganates, higher oxides of bismuth and 
salts of tetravalent cerium. 

The chemical oxidation process is conducted by simple 

employed. These conditions are not critical and they arc 
used solely to illustrate a satisfactory method of opera- 
tion. The process is conducted conveniently at atmos- 
pheric temperature, i.e., about 25* C. although lower and 
higher temperatures can be used, e.g., as low as 0* C. or 

<t*Si. -5[I..ItmjJB!).'.»-<.'.'g»?WltJ^1 
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;is high as lilO' C. The preferred icnipcraiurc range lie?. 
bciwcciilO'amUq'G. 

The wli Is iülaied in i!ie ckcirolytio oxidation process 
by nu-i.'.oJs liofcribed for ihe chcniical oxidation process. 

In |iie c\i'ni ibe s.ill of tlic L'-^lIn-2 anion, as isolated 
in lbs abuve processes, docs not contain a cation M 
uli'ch fills wnliin the scope of lormuia 1 or in the event 
it is t'cMrcd to obtain :i salt uiih a «lifrcrent cation M, the 
octi»lecah>ilrüfico!.abor;!lc salt, as isolated from the proc- 
ess, can ho reacted with a wide ranix of salts which have 
a cation v.Inch falls within the scope of the definition of 
M in obtain ihe co.iipourids of the invention. This optional 
••Icp in ihe process i. simply a metalhctic reaction cf the 
kind Hliieh is well l.nown in chemical work. 

A MomJ npü'onal procedure which is convenient and 
of wide opcrability consists in coniactini; a solution of the 
H.-,lli, r iutt, as isolated in the process, with a strong acid 
to iib;ain a •.olnliön of the acid H-HrH]3 [expressed also 
as (11.0):!!.■-,!I.jl. To illusUatc, a solution of a B^ia'2 

sail i'. contacted v, i;Ii a >olu;ion of hydrogen chloride or 20 

with stirring and in sufficient amount to precipitate com- 
pletely a violet-colored solid. The solid is separated by 
filtration and it is purified by crystallization from hot 
water to yield the yellow compound, bisOctramethyl- 

5   ammonium) octadeeahydroeicosaborate (2-). 
The compound is soluble in acctonitrile, hot methanol 

and hot water. The identity of the product is confirmed by 
elemental analysis. 

Analysü.—Ctic'd for  [(CHj^NhBjoHü,:  C, 25.10; 
10 H, 11.06; N, 7.32;-B, 56.64; eq. \vt., 191.4. Found: C, 

26.28; H, 11.49; N, 7.55, 7.S0; B, 54.28; eq. wt., 188, 
204. 

The identity of the compound is further confirmed by 
measuring the number of moles of hydrogen obtained 

15 from the boron moiety (BMH;8) upon complete hy- 
drolysis to boric acid. The values for moles Hj, obtained 
per mole [(CHjhNlsBjnHis, are as follows: Calc'd, 
40.0; found, 39.904 and 40.086. 

1 i li a cüiiUiH'rei.il acid ion-exchange resin of the cross- 
ItnU'd |-,.'!;.s:>rciv;MillO!iie acid tvi-e. The .solutions of the 
acid obtained in this manner can be noutrali/td with am- 
immi i, prinwy and secondary amines, hydnizine and sub- 
•li.ucJ hydra/incs la obiain compounds of Formula I, 
ftnerai!) in solulion. I hc»c solutions can be concentrated 
under reduced pressure to obtain ibe compounds of For- 
inula I in a solid cryy.allinc stale. 

Ibe proJncts of ihe insor.tion and processes for obtain- 
ing them are liluslra.'cd in the following examples. The 
preparation of a representative compound of the type 
MVlU.jHijli,-, vihich is employed r.s a principal reaciant, 
is illn-ira'.ed in Ilxamplc A and IIK preparation of the acid 
and certain salts of ib.c H^Hn : anion, employed in meta- 
lhctic reactions, is illustrated in Hxamplcs B through D. 

rXAMl'Ll- A 

(A) Preparation of bis(dimeiliyl bulllJe)decaborane (12) 

A rcaciion vessel haxin; a capacity of about 365 g. of 
water is charged Ai.h 0.79 g. of dccaboranc(14), cooled in 
liquid nilro;;cn, a:iu tlicn evacuated to a pressure of 10 
microns of mercury. Approximately 21 g. of dimethyl Sul- 
fide is condensed onto the decaboranc in the reaction 
vessel. The reaction vessel is closed, allowed to warm to 
room temperature and stand for 4 days. During this time, 
6.6 millimo'es of hydrogen is evolved. The reaction vessel 
is opened and excess dimethyl sulfidc is removed by dis- 
tillation, leaving a practically (juantitative yield of white 
solid residue of H1(.ll1j-2(CH3);S. The compound is re- 
ciys!alli;cd from eihyl acetate and it melts at 122-124° C. 
The compound is called bis(dimeihyl £ulfide)decaborane 
(12). 

1 he Lbove procedure is equally operable with other 
organic sulfidcs. 

(B) Prcparalion of M'jB^IIio (where M' is NH,) 

Bisfdimcthyl su!ride)dccaborane{I2) (8.5 g.) is mixed 
with 50 ml. of liquid ammonia and stirred in a round- 
bottom reaction vessel for 1 hour with the vessel being 
cooled to a temperature of about —50° C. by partial im- 
mersion in a bath of a mixture of solid carbon dioxide and 
acetone. The cooling bath is then removed and the excess 
ammonia is allowed to evaporate with stirring. The re- 
maining traces of ammonia are removed by subjecting the 
residue to a high vacaiun (0.01 mm. of mercury) at 25° C. 
There is obtained 5.6 g. of solid lesidue which is virtually 
a quamitative yield of (NH^jBioHio. 

EXAMPLE B 

A reaction vessel is charged with 100 ml. of water 
and 1.46 g. of (NHOaBjoHio. The mixture is stirred 
and a solution of 5.4 g. of Cc(NH.,)2(NO;,)s in 80 ml. 
of water is added gradually. Evolution of gas occurs and 
a deep blue-violet solution forms. A conceniratcd aqueous 
solution of (CHj^NCl is added lo the reaction mixture 

EXAMPLE C 

A solution of [(CHjhNhB.v-H.a in methanol-water 
is passed through a column packed with a commercial 
acidic ion-exchange resin of the polyarylsulfcnic acid 
type. The eir'.uent is a solution of the acid HaBMHj8, or, 

25 expressed as a hydronium acid, (HaOhB^H,,,. The 
aqueous solution is used without further processing to 
prepare salts of the acid. 

The solid acid is obtained by evaporating the aqueous 
solution, prepared as described above, to dryness at very 

30 low- pressure (less than 0.1 mm. of mercury). The acid, 
which forms large intensely colored yellow crystals, con- 
tains 6 moles of water of hydration, of which 2 moles 
arc considered to be associated with the proton cations. 
The identity of the compound is confirmed by elemental 

35 analysis. 
Analysis.—Cak'd for (H30)2BWHJS-4H20: H, 9.36; 

B, 62.S0. Found: H, 8.91; B. 63.65. 
The solid scllow crystals of the hydrated acid obtained 

above are very hygroscopic. They dissolve in water to 
40 form clear solutions. 

EXAMPLE D 

A portion of an aqueous solution of the dibasic acid, 
prepared as described in Example C, is titrated with an 

45 aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide until the reaction 
mixture is neutral (pH=7). The resulting aqueous solu- 
tion is yellow and its ultraviolet spectrum shows absorp- 
tion in regions which ere characteristic for salts of the 
B20H18 anion. 

00 The yellow solulion is evaporated to dryness under 
reduced pressure (less than 1 mm. of Hg) to obtain 
crude Na:B^,H,3 as a lan-colored solid. The compound 
is purified by crystallization from methanol. The prod- 
uct so obtained contains water of cryslallization, 

5S Analysis.—Ctic'ii for Na2B20HIi,-2HjO: B, 68.34; H, 
7.07. Found: B, 68.21; H, 7.25. 

The compound can, if desired, be obtained free of 
solvent of crystallization by heating for a time at very 
low pressure. The molecular weight of the compound 

00  Na2B20H18, determined by freezing point depression in 
aqueous solution, gives the following values:   103, 99, 
89, 88, i.e., an average mol. wt. of 95; calc'd value: 93.3. 

The ultraviolet spectrum of the sodium, salt in solu- 
tion in acctonitrile shows major absorption maxima at 

05 282 m/i and 233 m^. 
The processes of Examples B through D illustrate 

generic methods of preparing salts and Ihe acid of the 
B20H1J-' anion. Compounds of Formula 1 can be ob- 
tained directly from the oxidation process by employing 

70 in the final step a salt which has the cation M as defined 
for Formula 1. To illustrate, in Example B, NH4CI, 
CHaNHjCl, CoHjNHaCI, CsHäfCH^NHcCI. and the 
like can be used in place of (CHa^NCI to obtain 
(NHOJBJSH.S,   (CH3NH3)SBMH.8,   (C6H5NH3);BÄH.,. 

75  (CjHsNHsCHj^BaiH,,, and the like sails directly. 

■K 
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The ncii! of I-xamptc C can, of course, be neutralized 
wi'.li ainir.oniuni hyilroxide or wiih any primary or sec- 
or»!.'iiy icimnc to cbiain üompnunüs cf Formula 1, This 
pioccüure is illininUcJ !n Ex.unplci I and VI, and it is 
;.i;o ülu-araliM for an .-.i;..ili mclal hydroxide in Example 
I) to ubiain a metal s.:lt for further metalhctic reactions. 

EXAMPLE I 

An aqucinis solution of HjnJCII;;. prepared as described 
in H.'.amplc G, is n'.-utrMucd with an ac-ucous solution 
of Ni(|OH to a pll value of 7. The solution, which is 
clear yellow, is evaporated to dryncss, leaving 

r.s a pale yellow solid residue. The identity of the com- .. 
pound is confirmed by its infrared absorption spectrum 
which shmvs bands at IMiu 3.92/1, ■i.Oß and 7.09/1 and 
also in thj 10-15;* region. 

Antilmsi-CAc'd fur (NU4)-.3.H,8-I/2H:0: N, 
10,02; if, ').-*; It, 77.40. Found: N, lO.Oi), 10,18; H, 9,55, 
9,87; H, 77,7.1, 77.60. 

The rro-.-cs cf 1'cample I illustrates the preparation 
of tii: eompunmls if ti-.e invention by neutralization of 
the acid, i!:!!:;lli!. v.i'.ii a riirojren bi-.e The process is 
f.cnerie icr 0:<s preparation of Cümpöuads of Formula 1. 
To illustrate, a solution of the acid HjBsoHig is neu- 
Iralizcd with C,Hl:,NH3 to obtain (Cf.MnNHjhBjoHiei 
with C..<:i-..NHj to obtain (CisH37NH3)2B2aHi8, with 
(CI!.).CNM. toohtain l(Cll3)iCNH:]2B2,Hls> and with 
HOÜr-.CÜ.ClIjNili to obtain 

(HOCH-CM.CHiNHjhS-Hu 

EXAMPLE II 

A quaniity (ca, 1 ml.) of isopropylarainc is neutralized 
with a(;ueo'js dihrie hvdrocbloric acid. An aqueous solu- 33 
lion cor.tainin;: an cquivalcnl quantity of NajDjoHij, 
prepated as described in Example D, is added to the 
relutio:) with r.ti.rin;; The iolution h cooled with stir- 
ring and a ilocculcm precipitate forms. The precipitate is 
separated and dried in air to obtain di(isopropylam- 40 
moniam) c:iaJicahydroeicüsa!;ora'.e(2-). The identity 
of the compound which has the formula 

hydrochloride   of   HOOC(CH2)JCHJNH,   to   obtain 
IHOOCCH^CH^CHjNHaJjBiijH,,. 

The hydrochlorides of amino acids, e.g., glycine, ala- 
nine, tyrosine, and the like can be rcicted with an alkali 
metal salt of BMHi8-a to obtain salts such as 

(HOOCCH2NH3)2B2!Hlb 

[HOÖCCH(CH3)NH3]2B2oH18, and 
[HOOCCH(CH3CiH«bH)NHj]2BzoHji. 

Hydrochlorides of diamincs can be employed in the 
process, e.g., Na2B»oHi8 can be reacted with the hydro- 
chlorides of 1,2-diaminoethane to yield 

(NH2CHsCH2NH3)2B2..Hs,. 
of 1,6-diaminohexane to yield [NHjfCi^sNHsljBzoHif, 
and the like. 

Salts other than hydrochlorides can be employed, e.g., 
sulfatc and phosphate salts of amines are operable. 

EXAMPLE III 
A reaction vessel is charoed with about 1 ml. of aniline 

and dilute hydrochloric acid is added until the solution is 
slishtly acid. An aqueous solution containing approxi- 

23 mutely an equivalent quantity of Ns;ÖioHi-, prepared 
as described in Example D, is auJ-:u gradually with 
stirring. The solution, which is clear at this point, is 
cooled and stirred, A precipitate forms which is separated 
by filtration and dried in air. The product so obifdned 
is (CeHsNHs^B^H^. Its identity is confirmed by its in- 
frared absorption spectrum. 

Example III illustrates the preparation of compounds 
of Formula 1 where M is derived from an aromatic pri- 
mary araine, employing a simple metatnetic reaction. It 
also illustrates the process employing th-e aromatic aminc 
in the form of a salt with a mineral aeid. The process is 
generic to the preparation of salts of this type. Any 
alkali metal or alkaline earth metal seiit of B^H^-2 can 
be employed, c,g„ the Li, Na, K, Rb, Ca, Ba, Mg, and 
like salts. To illustrate, NaiBjoHw can be reacted with 
the hydrochlorides of ClQIUNHj to obtain 

30 

(ClC^NHa^H-, 

of   BrCeHiNHs   to   obtain   (BrC6HtNH3)sB2aHiS>   of 
45 FCelUNHa to obtain (FCel-^NHaHB^E, of CJOHJNHJ 

to obtain (CioH7NH3)1B..(1H18, of HOCH«NHj to obtain 
(HOCliH4NH3)jBj0Hls, of (C6HS)2NH to obtain 

[QH^jNH-lsBjoHy, 

BO of CHaCoHjNHj to obtain (d^Cel-LNHjVjBjoH,,,, and 
of CISH25C1;H1NH2 to obtain (CuH-CsH^NHa^BjoHu. 
Hydrochlorides of aralkylamincs are operable and can be 
employed, e.g., CCH5CH2NH2-HC1 arid Na2BjaHja yield 
(CCHSCHJNI^JBMHI,.   Hydrochlorides   of   aromatic 

l(CH])seHNH3lsB»Hi» 

is confirmed by its infrared absorption spectrum. 
The process of Example II illuslraics the preparation 

of cempou ids of Formula 1 where M is derived from an 
aliphatic primary amine. It also illustrates the process in 
which the iiitro;,en base is employed in the form of a salt 
with a mineral acid. The process is generically applicable 
to the preparation of salts of this type by a simple meta- 
ihctic reaction employing alkali metal salts of B2i)Hi8. 
To illustrate. Na-B-jH,,. is reacted with the hydrochlorides 
of CWJNHJ to obtain (CHaNHahBrc-His, of QHsNHj to 
obtain   (QIIiNHjhB oil,,,,   of   CICHZJNHJ   to  obtain "o amines with two or more amine groups can be employed, 
(CloH-NH,)2B-Hn. of CH3(CH2)sCH(C!.H5)CHaNHa --.-..  .,    ....     ...     ,..   ,. 
to obtain  lCH3(C:i2)3CH(C:H5)CK2NH2Nn3]2B20H18, 
of QSHJTNHJ to obtain (CIBHSINHJ^BJOH«, of 

C,H,NHj 60 

to obtain (C3lf,NH3)2BMHi8, of CisHjsNHj to obtain 
(C16M35NH3)srdMHn. of CHJHSINHJ to obtain 

e.g., NaiB^His reacts with the hvdrochloridcs of 
NH2C6H4NH3 to yield (NHAH^NHjIsBjoHis, of tri- 
aminobenzene to yield [C6H3(NH3)3]-(B2aHis)3, and the 
like. 

The process is operable with other mineral acid salts 
of aromatic amines, e.g., sulfatc and phosphate salts, 

EXAMPLE IV 

A reaction vessel is charged with approximately 1 nil. 
65 of dicyclohexylamine. Aqueous dilute hydrochloric acid 

is added gradually and a pale yellow solid forms. The 
solid is dissolved in hot aqueous methaaol and an aqueous 
solution of Na2B20Hie, prepared as dtKribed in Example 
D, is added with stirring. The solution is cooled to about 

io obtain \HÖCH~CH2NH^'hBTÄft'of'ciCH2CHjNHj 70 25° C. and a yellow solid precipitates. The solid is sepa- 
to obtain (ClCH-CHjNH^sBsoHis, of la,cd and dried m air to obtain b-s(dicycIohexylam- 

' ^ monium)oct3decahydrocicosaborate(2-)   as   a   yellow 
CHsCKsOCH2CHNHa crystalline compound. The identity cf the compound, 

, , ' which has the formula [(CcHn^NHjliBjjH;,, is con- 
to obtain (CH2CHiOCIIiCHNH3)s323Hi8, and with the 75 firmed by its infrared absorption specaTua. 

(CioHnNHs^BaoHu 

of C6HnNHi to obtain (C.HnNKayjBjjH,,, of 

CiHjOCÄNH, 

to obtain (CaH5OC2HtNH,)2B2oHie, of HOCHjCHjNHj 

II 
»-muomt^--- BHMIMMHHi 

T-T~~T^r: --Trj-r-rr- 'rrv.'-rrrr.-' ^— •'r 'r-'i.fwyzrrt'l'tm*?^^ 
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Tlie process of Example IV illustrates the preparation 
of compounds of Formula 1 from secondary amines. The 
process is psncrically applicable to the preparation of 
compounds of this type. To illustrate, an alkali metal salt 

10 

CoHnNHCHj   to   obtain   (QHIINHJCHJ^OHIC, of 
CH-jNKQHn  to   obrain   (GHsNHsCgHi^aBsaHw. of 
(CuHisHNH to obtain [(CjrH-5):NH2]sB23H,8, of 
(C3H7)SNH to obtain [(C3H7)2NH2]2BS0Hi8. of 

(C1CH:CH2)3NH 

lo obtain [(CICH^CK^jNHa^BioHis, of QHsNHCHj 
to obtain (QHsNHjCIfj^B^H^. of CioH7NHC2H5 to 
obtain (QoH^NHaC^Ks^BsoUw, and of 

(HOCHiCHahNH 

to obtain [(HOCH3CH2):NH2]:B20H18. 
Amine saits of otlicr mineral acids, as described for 

earlier examples, can be used in the process of Example 
IV. 

EXAMPLE V 
A reaction vessel is charged with approximately 1 ml. 

of pipcridine and dilute hydrochloric acid is added until 
the solution is slightly acid. An aqueous solution of 

(NHjNHa^BrjHig is conveniently handled in solu- 
tion in hydraane from which it can be isolated, if 
desired, as a white crystalline solid, by evaporation oi 
the hydrazine. Hydrazire solutions of (NH2NH3)4B2oHij 

g containing up to 50% or more by weight of the salt are 
stable compositions having a high boron content. 

The process c: Example VI illustrates the compounds 
of Formula I where M is derived from a hydrazine. The 
process is geniric to ccinpounds of this type. To illus- 

10 Irate, the acid KzB^.His will react with (CHa^NNHa 
to form  [(CH,)2NNH3]jBsoH,0, with G4H9NHNHj to 
form (QHsNKNHa^BaoHu, and with QHsNHNHj to 
form (C6H5NHMH3)2H23Hi3. 

The invention provides a broad class of new boron 
15 compounds which find applications in many fields. 

The compounds of the invention are useful as im- 
pregnating agents in the preparation of ressitors. To illus- 
trate, a section of a cotton string is immersed in a nearly 
saturated solution of (NH^zBjoH« in water. The string 

20 is withdrawn from the solution and the solvent is re- 
moved by drying in air air. A free flame is applied to 
the dried impresnatcd string and it burns freely and 
vigorously to vlaid a coherent ash which in size and 
shape resembles the original siring. The residual skeleton 

30 

IIJBJOHU, prsnared as described in Example C, is added 25 is of sufficient coherence to permit embedding in paraffin, 
gradually to the pipsridinium hydrochloridc solution until , 
no further precipitation of a solid occurs. The precipi- 
tate is separated by filtration and dried in air to obtain 
substantially pure dipiporidinium octadecahydrocicosa- 
borate as a yellow crystalline solid. The identity of the 
compound, which has the formula (C5HioNH2)2B2oHis, 
is confinned by its infrared abrorption spectrum. 

The process of Example V illustrates the compounds 
of the invention where M is a bsterocyclic amine. The 
process is jenerie to compounds of this type. To illus- 
trate, the acid HjBuHia will react with the hydrochlorides 

of morpholins to form (CHsCHaOCHaCKaNHa^aHis, 

of NHCHaCHiNKCHjCH^ to yield 

(NH2CH2CH2NH2CHsCHa)D2oH18 

and of CKjCHjNHCHiCHs lo yield 

(CH^CH^NH^CH^Hj) 2B20H la- 

EXAMPLE VI 

About 0.5 g. of the crystalline acid, dihydrogen octa- 
decab.ydroeico3aborate(2-) containing 5-6 moles of 50 
water of hydration (prepared as described in Example 
C) is mixed with sufficient hydrazine (95%+ purity) 
to form a solution of (NHjNHa^BjoHis in hydrazine. 
The solution is yellow in color. 

The    dihydrazinium    octadccahydroeicosaborate(2-)  55 

can be used in hydrazine solution or it can be isolated 
by careful evaporation of the solution at low tempera- 
tures (about SO" C. or less) under reduced pressure to 
form a crystalline, hygroscopic solid. 

The dihydrazinium salt dissolves readily in hydrazine 6" 
to form solutions which contain a high concentration of 
the BMHIB

-3
 anion. The solutions, preferably, are main- 

tained at room temperature (ca. 25° C.) or lower. When 
the solutions are warmed, bubbles form and a gas is 
released. 

The mixture now at this stags is a solution of 

(NHjNHahBMH,, 
in hydrazine. 

The solution is diluted with water and an aqueous 70 
solution of TlNr03 is added. The precipitate which fornu 
is separated and dried in air to yield TUB2oHij as a 
hydrate. The compound is a white crystalline product 
whose identity is confirmed by its infrared absorption 
spectrum. '5 

The section of residue, so treated, shows a resistance on 
the order of 700,000 ohms./cm. The residue from a con- 
trol section of string is very small and shapeless and it 
cannot be handled. 

All of the compounds of the invention are useful as 
components of fireworks compositions to impart a pleas- 
ing color and sparkle to the display, e.g., (NHihB^Hia, 
(C0H5NH3)2B-H!8, and like salts, such as the dicyclo- 
hexyl-ammomum and piperidinium salts, can be used in 

35 such compositions. 
The compounds of the invention are useful as com- 

ponents for bith energy fuels. Solutions of the hydrazine 
salts in a hydrazine, as well as solutions of other salts of 
Formula 1 in a hydrazine, are useful as propellant fuels, 
either alone or in combination with an oxidant. 

As many apparently widely different embodiments of 
this invention may be made without departing from the 
spirit and scope thereof, it is to be understood that this 
invention  h  not  limited to  the  specific embodiments 

^5 thereof except as defined in the appended claims. 
The embodiments of the iiivention in which an exclu- 

sive property or privilege is claimed are defined as 
follows: 

1. A compound of the formula 

M«(B2oHijj)b 
wherein a and b are the smallest positive whole numbers 
which satisfy the equation 

,    c-vfilence of M 
b~ 2 ■ 

and M is a cation selected from the class consisting of 

NHA+, RNHJ+. R2NK2+, NH2NH,+, R'NHNH,+, 
R'NKNR'Hj+, and R'aNNH,*, 

wherein R and R' are monovalcnt organic groups of 
up 18 carbons bonded to the nitrogen through carbon. 

2. A compound of claim 1 in the hydratea fonti. 
3. A compound of claim 1 wherein R token sepa- 

rately, is a group of up to IK carboa atoms and is 
selected from the class consisting of 

alkyl, cycloalkyl, alkenyl, cycloalkeny!, aryl, aralkyl, 
and alkaryl, wherein any substi'.uents on the above 
hydrocarbyl radicals arc selected from the class 
consisting of 

hydrogen, halogen, cyano, hydroxyl, and amine, 
and, taken tc°ether, forms a helerocyclic group with 

nitrogen, and R' is a group of up to S carbon atoms 
selected from the class consisting of aikyl and aryl. 
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4. (NH4)2B;.0H18. 
5. A compound of claim 4 in the hydratcd form. 
6. [(CHj^CHNHalaBaoHis. 
7. A compound of claim 6 in the hydra'ed form. 
S. (C6H5NH3)2B2oH18. 
9. A compound of claim 3 in the hydrated form. 
10. (NHjNH3)23;,oH,8. 
11. A compound of claim 10 in the hydrated form. 
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ACID ANO .'.ALIS (;:• »rnHtg-2 ION 

Earl f.. Mucllcrti-iS, Wist C;;..'!CT, i'i\, assiRnor io E. I. 
ria I'nnf re Numitirs a.id Coinpacy, VVilnüugton, Del., 
a ru.-1"'ir;.:.:'.r. r.f UfiJ^nre " 

No l)i.i..:i.;. Cusiiwi.t'.iin-ln'Rtirt of applicalion isor. No, 
599.571, M.:v 31, VJ62. Ifils u.nplic.T.ioa Oct. '.), 1963, 
Scr. Nu. 315,0X4 

:..t. CI. Colt» 6/OS. 6/22 
\3S, CI. 23—35J< 16 Claims i0 

Ar.STXVCT OF ri!K DISCT.OSUKE 
The .-ciJ HiH.jHu -nJ «alls thereof cm b's prepsred 

by oxiJizIa? s JscihyJroJ.'cabornte (2-) coi.ipound, 15 
and roviuci'ig ihs proJuct. Ca'.ions can be exchtinged by 
instashssical .•crviioh. A hydrosyl group, a hydrocar- 
b>)o\y croup or an amino pfbup can be introduced by 
reac.iag i!:-.;i:, ' a:;''ü.is wiih ths approprlute base prior 
In reduction, nii; toinpotmd« liave mar.y ufes such as 20 
the mciiiifaciure of icsistivo elements or can be used in 
the manufawture of liroworlu. 

IJESCrJPT/ON OF THE INVENTION 
Tni» invention iclalc« to new compounds containing 

23 

boron and lo ir.c'.Hodi for preparing t'.ic compounds, 
Tiiii appl:c;iion i< a continnutiou-in-part of rny cc- 

r<nding app!i:a;!on. U.S. Sir. No. 199,571, filed May 31, 30 
1962, r,c%v abar.dnned. 

Bci'on compjiim.'s, princip: !!y salts of boric acid, have 
bc=,-. in conini.TL'ial .lie for many year«. Recently other 
K-rcn comiMur.df, e.g., !o->v molecular 'viight boron hy- 
drides, hr.vc icnir.xd luslmical i;nportanco in applications 35 
cmpliryir.g ü\:J:.'iiis initl redi'.tins isents. There are many 
potential r.pplications, however, lor which the available 
beron coaipcundä are unsuitcd because or hydrolylic, 
o.iidative or ether lypi-s of instability. To illustrate, di- 
borane. cliIorcKliborar.e, |cntaborune(9) and trialkyl- 40 
boron cor.'poun.ls ^rc spoatinecusly {lammable in air. 
Di^crar.e, pcntaborar.eCJ), chlorodiborane, boron tri- 
cliioride, io;!odoca!;orans(14), and most other boron 
hüicJcs arc hyJrolyrnJ rapidly in water or alcohol. Even 
the most lUtble L-.OATI borchydride, i.e., decaborarie(I4), 45 
is li;.droly.cJ at a moderate rate in water. Known ionic 
borohyd.-io:^ e.g., tsltabydroboratcs (NaBH^, rtnd the 
like), a-e hyJrolyzed at -. rapid rate at 100° C. 

A cla^s of bo.-on compounds ha.-, now been obtained 
which show pood hydrolylic and oxidative stability. 50 

The novel compounds of the invention are the acid, 
l^B^Hjf, salts of the r.cid and dcr.'Vutives of either 
wherein one of the hydrogens bonccJ to boron in the 
BJ-JII,

-4
 anion is replaced by a substituent which can 

be hjdrpxyl (—OH), hyJrocarbylo>y (—OR, whete R 55 
is preferably an aliphatically satutafed hydrocarbyl 
group), or awinu (—NH,). 

Tlic acid, H;3i:Hu, and the acids of its substituted 
derivatives are le'.r.ibisic acids in which the ioniz.V.ion 
constants for three of ihe acidic hydrogeni arc high and 00 
are in '.he c'.uss of s'.fong mineral acids; while the iot.Lri- 
iion constant of '.he fourth hydrogen is low and ap- 
proaches the value fo: organic acids. Because thi ionra- 
tion constant of the fuirth acidic hydrogen is low, üw 

Thus it is seen tha. whßä sll four acidic hydrogens of 
H4320H]3 arc replaced by cations, neutral salts are formed. 
This usually occurs in the prcjence of a strong basa. On 
the other hand, when a \ve:it base is used, only the three 
strongly acidic hyd^sens a:e replaced and the salt 
formed is an ..-.cid i^ii wherein the acid anion has the 
formula -(H^BjaHii^)-* or alternatively and more 
simply, Bo0H:;-3. Thus, salts of the acid anicn can be 
vic-.\vcd ns sal > of a tribssie anion or as acid salts of a 
tetrabisic anion. 

Both neutn.l and acid salts of H^BsoHu and 'he sub- 
stitution products based thereon as defined earlier are 
included within the scope of this invention. 

The nove'; products of the iuvsmion may be furtL:r 
defined as c iapounds o£ the formula 

Ma(BMHI8.nXn)b (1) 

and hydrate liiercof, where M is a cation, i.e., an atom 
or group of atoms which, in aqueous solution, can form 
one or mor; positively charged ions having a valence 
of 1 or mor.?; X is —Oil, —OR (where R is a racno- 
vnlent hydrocarbyl group or radical), or —NK;.: « is a 
cardinal mimL\:r c- up to 1, i.e., 0-1, inclusive; a and b 
arc the smallest whole numbers which satisfy the equa- 
tion: 

.    a.c valence of M 5=s _  (2. 

The divisor, i.<i., 4, reprc«nts the valence of the anion. 
Acids of the cnion of Formula 1 arc represented EC- 

ncrlcally by the formula H^BjoHu-nXc, wherein, as de- 
scribed earlier, three of the ionizable hydrogens are 
strongly acidic and the fourth is weakly aciöic. Alterna- 
tively, acids of. the anions of Formula I may be repre- 
sen.ed as H3(H

iß„H13..nXa-<), H3(H3~Mia_aXn) or 
more simply as HsI?2-J"l:p_r.Xn). Again, it will be under- 
stood ihat the formula H4ij:(jH18_nXn) includes the al- 
ternatives in the pre', ions sentence. 

Salts of the acid anion, i.e., salts of (HBa;Hj8_aX1j)
3 or 

more simply (B^Hu.^Xn)-3, fall within,the scop'; of 
Formula 1 and they can be represented as a subgeneris 
group by the formula: 

Ma.(HBÄ.Hiä_nXn)b. (la) 

which can itlio be wrhlen conveniently as 
M5<328H19:.nXa)b. (lb) 

where M, X and n aru ''cfined as in Formula 1, and <f 
and b' are denned as the smallest whole numbers which 
satisfy the equation: 

,,   a's valence of SI 6 = r  (2a) 
The divisor, i.e., 3, represents t'ae valence of the acid 
anion (l'B2oHu.nXn or B^Hi^nX,,). 

Jn an jspecially preferred fcitn of the invention the 
group X in the above formulas is —OH or —OR, where 
R is an alipha.icaliy saturated hydrocarbyl group of up 
to 12 ca-bons (i.e., R is free of olefinio and acetylenic 
bonds; in other word'!, free of aliphatic unsaturation, but 
cm contain aromatic unsaturation); and n is a cardinal 
liUrni.er of up to I, i.e., 0-1, inclusive. R, it is seen, covers 
•••.Iky), cycloplkyl, aryl, and aralkyl group«. 

Compounds of Formulas 1 and la which are fros of 
X groups (»i=0) form an important subgeneri: £,roup 

formula H,.BwH,i i.v >. be written as ^(H+PJOHJB-«) or 05 which is represented by the following formula: 
alternatively as H;0;.'..jHit)-'or more simply ., ,„ r» 

M»(I-to^tsJb (3) 
' *   u 'u where M, a and b are defined as in Formula 1. Alterna- 

Ail cf these alterna'ive formulas denote the coLnpotmd (iveiy> „ and b t.an bz ^f^^ as tht ^^^1 „hole num- 
of (ho invention havi-g the formula HiBaH^. and it will 70 bers which sathfy the equatioa: 
be •.■niierstood tha said formula HiEjoHu used herein is 
so defied. 46=«; valence of M (4) 

■MlM ■'-'■'    ■ : '■sMtmm/trmmfr: 
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TTJ comrouml« uf formuli 3, of course, include acid 
salli c" ;.v.e R:nl'ij~' aiiioa ns ilcscri'.teci for ihc com- 
faunds c: .^.-irrij Fornui:.! 1. The acid .s;il!s of Hie un- 
;-jb::i!u'.cJ cnion can bo viewed, as described earlier, 
as salts »t (;il!:]ll|,)-

3 or (U;,!!»)-3. This subgeneric 
j-.roup of con-.pourd} is rcprc-cnlcd by the formula: 

ncd ni in 

(3c) or >.f,.(n:oH,9)b.      (3b) 

Formuk 1 and a' and b' are uhcre M is defir 
i!c;:r.c.i a» in Formiih lit. .Micrnalively, a' ar.d b' can 
:'ü dcrsriJ a^ ;iiä siiL-ilcst '.v^clc numbers whu.h satisfy 
the cquaii^>n: 

3i'=-.«'x valence of M (
A

A) 

T!'.e compo'inds of 
daliJn IT  r; 

•1  ..'.t   .".'• u 
ntcvi2-) (■ 

.*  . .• ^ J . ■  L. 

-nion). Ccrr 
"V   :■' '-: -v-' 
trorg    -.T; 

iu:de, .■.■■ I. 
fuüy In ;;r ^.iraRrarh^. 

live t >.""^oiir.'i3 of tli 
prir.:ip'! <:c>vr-ni.ntl w 
by Ihj 
(M  .H; 
..nion. 
cu .:^J 

•a:c am 
-*. 'Ilio 

'."he 

roiv_.- 
.   :,A-.. 
;n i;: f^ncrk  «r.J ;ibr,cncrio forms, will be dis- 
Ssi^arately in the following paragraphs. 

Till- CROUP M 

p tc.tresen'.ed ly >>f is ä cntion which can be 
cc rpo'-cl c.f rr.s or r.ir.rz than one dement and which 
is icnic.iily    o.Tid ;o I'm 1 aroa-contair.ins c.roup. The 
iioup r.-p'-•"!'••! '"> M '■-•ir 0!,e or müre r-osilive ionic 
chatrcj ;.-?-! • '--y have in common the property of form 
1.-3 j-r.r-i'.i».:;»  charKfid rroups or cations in water. 
sn!e fur.ei:cv.i of the sroup M is lo provide a coroponetit 
■Aith t>e ne.'e-ksry pciitive charges which will combine 
-.vith ihi r-Trtively charpei! (or ionic) borer conlaining 
fro:.i? in   v;; eric 
of the r.ov; 

The group M can b« a combination of a metal and 
ammonia or a metal and an amme, i.e., a Werner-type 
coordination complex referred lo as a metal-animine 
group. To illustrate, M can be [NTi(NH3)«]+s, 

[Zn(NH3)4]+3, [C6(NI-IsCsH4NH2)3]+» 

[Ni(pyridyl)6]-<2, [Co(NH3)c]+», [Cu(NH3)i]+
ii and 

the like. The group can be a metal with water of hydra- 
lion, e.g., [Cu(H2Ocr

3, lNi(K:0)8]+», and the like. 
Tne group M can be an N-substitutcd ammonium 

radical, an S-sub.srttuled sulfoniura group and a P-sub- 
slitutcd phosnhonium grcus, havins the formulas 
R'NHS+, R'2NH:+, R'3NH+, R'«N+, R'3S+, and_R'4P+. 
R' represents an organic group bended to the nitrogen, 
sulfur or phosphorus. The R' groups are not critical 
features of these cation groups: thus, R' can be an open- 
chain, closed-chain, saturated or unsaturated hydrocarbon 
or substituted hydrocarbon group. R' can be aa aliphatic, 
cycloaliphatic, aromatic or heteioeyclic ring of which 
the nitrogen, sulfar or phosphorus atom is a component 
part. Thus, when M is a substituted ammonium group, 
R' can be derived from pyridine, quinolino, morpholinc, 
he.varaeiliy'.oneiniine, arl the like. Preferably R', for 
reasons of availability of reactants, contains at most 18 
carbon atoms. For example, R' can be alkyl, alkenyl, 
cyclo.-.lkyl, cycloalkenyl, aiyl, aralkyl, aikaryl, and the 
like. To illustrate specifically, R' can be methyl, 
2-;Ihylhexyl, octadecyl, allyl, cyclohexyl, cyclohexenyl, 
phenyl, napthyl, anthryl, cvdohexylphenyl, tolyl, xylyl, 

cut M and the polyborate 20 dipheuylyl, benzyl, chloroeihyl, u-cyanparayl, /J-hydroxy- 
ethyl, p-hydroxyphenyl, and the like. 

The group M can be aa N-substituted hydrazonium 
(also called hydra^imum) radical having the formula 
(R'NHNH3)+, (R'2NNHsJ+, and the like, wherein R' 

35 hes the same definition as given in the preceding para- 
graph. To illustrate, the hydrazonium cation can be de- 
rived from phenylhydrazine. raethylhydrazine, 1,1-di- 
mcthyjiiydrazine, 1,2-dimethyihydiazinc, eihjlhydrazice, 
1,1-dieihylhydrazinc, and similar compounds. 

The 40 -j-^g grclip J4 can yield one cation or more than one 
cation in acjueous soluibn. i.e., M can be a combination 
of cation-forming components. To illustrate, M can be 
composed of cations derived from sodium and potas- 
sium, cesium and  ammonium, irimethylsu'.fonium and 

he iiucntion are obtained by oxi- 
üucibn processes or by combinations of. 
cs. Ur.Mifasti'.utod compounds oi Formulas 
e ohuir.cJ by oxidation decahydrodecabo- 
,ll-, ei the U-H-,-3 anijn) or by redueiion 
droii.vv1bar*a:c-!-(2-) f'-alt of the BjoHia-2 

-cuiv's bearing X sub'tituents are obtaine<l 
'•»I 1 w'iai!ec.il-.ydroeicoiaborates-(.2-) wi'h 
;;i: bases (NaOlf, NaNHj; etc.) or with 
alcpii.ili or fHcn.jIs (Na cthoxide, K r.hen- 
MChoU? ft preparation will be described 

10 

15 

20 

25 

invention arc comj-O-ied of two 
i^h are reprcfentcd by M and 

:a which in iter.eric Formula 1 is 
com 

Formula I and thus permit isolation 
i'. ar.ion in the form of a compound. The prop- ^. hydrogen, tetramethylammonium, ammonium and hy- 

drogen (hydronium), and the like. For mixed cations in 
which one of the cations is hydrogen, the compound is 
viewed, as described earlier, as a salt of the acid anion 
of Formula 3. 

The cations "hydrogen" and "hydronium" are used 
herein as described on page 26 oi "Nomenclature of 
Inorganic Chemistry—International Union of Pure and 
Applied Chemistry," published by Bulterworth's Seien- 
liPc Publications (1957). 

The valence of the cation M will be between 1 and 
4, i.e., M can have a valence of 1, 2, 3, or 4. In most 
cases the valence of M will be 1, 2, or 3. The group o£ 
compounds in which the valence of M is at mosi 3, are 
readily preparable and so form a preferred group of 
compounds of this invention. 

THE GROUP (BMH18.nXn)-* 

The novel and characterizing feature of the compounds 
of the invention is the polyhydrcpolyborate group 
(BMH.s.n\'n) *. The grcap is represented generically as 
having a negative ionic charge of 4 and i a the presence 
of a strong base it behaves as a tetravalenl union. In the 
presence of a weak base or in neutral solution the anion 
is associated with a weakly acidic ionizable hydrogen to 
form an acid anion which can be viewed as having the 
formula [H+(B;0Hi8.nXn)-

<] and is written simply as 
(B„H,9.nXn)-3. 

The anionic group can be unsnbstituted or it can bear 
one substituent designated as X. The suhstituent can be, 
as defined earlier, —OH, —NHa or —OR. The substil* 

cities of the jioup M are not critical and the group, 
therefore, represents a broad range of elements or com- 
bin.Uions <f elements. To illustrate, M-can be hydrogen, 
which ia aqrecus roljiion forms a hydronium ion 
(II,On. a Tetal, r.mnionbm (NH.t+), hydrazonium c() 

(Mf:NHi'> ul-.o ..-ailed hydrazinium), N-substituted 
ammön^.T,. N-subMitutcd hydrazinium, aryldiazonium 
(ArN'j*), s'-lfonium, phn'.phonium, metal-ammine, and 
the like. 

The rroui M can he derived from anv inefal. The 5i} 

mctah a-vo;dins to the Periodic Table in Demir.g's "Gen- 
eral Chen-i-.try," 5ih ed., chap. H, John Wiley & Sons 
Inc., ar.J in '^n.^c's "Handbook of Cne/uistry." 3th ed., 
pp. 56-57. Handbook Publishers, Inc.  (1956)  are the 
element of Groups I, II, VIM, 111-B, IV-B, V-B. VI-3, co 

VII-P. 2-K1 the clomcms of Groups 1II-A, IV-A. V-A, 
and VI-A wl.ich luve :ilo.mic numbers above 5, 14, 33, 
and 52, respectively, The metals can be light or heavy 
metals. To illuMrat.;, M can be iilhium, sodium, potas- 
sium, cesium, beryllium, barium, lanthanum, manganese, 55 
iron, coriit, copper, zinc, mercury, aluminum, thallium, 
tin, lead, silver, or any other metal. Preferred metals 
are thow whose valences are 1-3, iiulusive. 

An especially preferred group of metals from which 
M can ce derived cor.fists of elements of Groups 1-A, 
1I-A, 1-3 and 11-B having atomic numbers up to ar>l 
IrxluJinc SO. Most preferred metals are the alkali and 
alkaline earth metals, i.e., lithiura, sodium, potassium, 
rubijlu.-n. cesium, beryllium, magnesium, calcium, stron- 
liuo, ard barium. 75 
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20 

cnt is bonded to a boron atom of ths 820 unit and re- 
places 3. hydrogen atom bonded previously to the boron. 

The anionic proup, whether subs'.iiuted or unsübsti- 
tuted, or in neutral or acidic form, is e>:ceptionalIy stable. 
The group is not easily decomposed by hydrolysis, oxi- s 

daiion or reduction and it is resistant to thermal decom- 
posiiion. The group is unchanged in simple metalhetio 
reactions, a property which permits the preparation of 
a broad ranse of neutral and acidic salts in which the 
cation is represented by M. JQ 

CHARACTHR1STICS OF THE COMPOUNDS 

The compounds are geneially crystalline solids with 
the high-melting points which are characteristic of salts. 
They are stable under conventional sloraae conditions 
and can be kept for prolonged periods without decom- 
position. 

The compounds of the neutral and acid anions, BjaHj^* 
and (H+BMHi5-')-

3 or ß^H^-3, and their substituted 
derivatives, in which the cation M contributes no color 
are usually white or colorless. The sails are appreciably 
soluble in water and hydrosylatcd solvents. In view of 
this property, the salts are readily separated from the 
less soluble salts of the divalent ar.ion BJOHIS

-3
 or its 

substituted derivatives, which may be present. The com- 05 
poiir.us of the invention are insoluble in oxygenated or- 
ganic solvents such as acetone, ether, dimethylformamide, 
ar.d the like. 

Compounds of the unsubslituted tetravalent anion, i.e., 
BCOHü;"*, show characteristic and identifying absorption 30 
bands in the infrared spectrum at approximately the 
following wavelengths (expressed as microns): 4.1, very 
strong; 9.0, medium; 9.8, strong; and 12.6, very weak. 
Shifts in the characteristic bands can occur in view of 
the possible eiTecl of the cation in the compounds. 

Compoiinds of the unsubs'.iuileJ acid anion show 
characleristie and identifjing absorption bands in the 
infrared absorption sprctium at approximately the fol- 
lowing wavelengths (e:-.pre".-:J as microns): 4.0, strong; 
5.4, medium; and 10.0, strong. 

The pioperties of the acid salts, i.e., compounds of 
Formulas Ui and 3<7, resemlle closely the properties of 
the neutral salts. Salts of the acid anion (HBsaHja-5 or 
B;oHi9_:l) can be isolated readily in anhydrous tonv., 
i.e., free of solvent of crystallization. Salts of the neutral 
tetravalent anion (BajHis-*4) arc isolated most conven- 
iently with solvent 01 crystallization. The salts of the r.cirf 
anion may, therefore, be employed with advantage in 
fields where the presence of water or hydroxylated sol- 
vents is undesirable. 

The acids of the- anions of rormula 1 are readily 
soluble in water and their aqueous solutions are stable. 
The acids arc conveniently handled in aqueous solutions 
and these solutions form a part of this invention. In the 
case of the acid derived from the anion bearing an —NH2 
substituent, one of the acidic protons can be associated 
firmly with the —NHj group, e.g., the acid derived from 
(BjcHnNHj)-' may behave in aqueous solution in the 
presence of a weak base as an acid having the anion 
(B20Hn-NHj>-ä. 

The following examples illustrate unsubstituted com- 
pounds of the invention: 

Li^BjoHn 
K^BJOHU 
MgsBjoHji 
CsiBjoHn 
Sr2B2oHii 
Ba2B2o'Mi 
Ag^BjoHn 
[MnCHsOJeljBaaH,. 70 
[Fe(H20)6ls(Bj()H1,) 
[Co(HsO)6i2(B2oH1,) 
[Ni(H.O)6l3(BMHu) 
HgjBjiHn 
PbjBjoHi, 75 

6 
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4.) 

50 

OO 

G3 

(NHrNTiahBjoH,, 
[(CI!3),NNH3]<B2(,Hli 

(QHuNHNHshBaH., 
(NH^B^JH,, 
(CH,NH3).1B20H1, 
(CsHsNHahBjoH,, 
[{CsHn)sNHs]4BajH,i 

(G3H7NH,),P-,H,a 
(CISHS^NHS^BJOHU 
(NHaGKaCHsNHs^BsoHi» 
[CN(CH5)5NH3]4Br,HM 

(CH,CH.,OCH:CtT2NH1)4BMHu 

(CK-CHjOCHsCI^NHjhBjoHia 
(e5H5NHkB25HI, 
[(CsH4N)sH]«B50H1, 
l(CH3)3SUB20Hls 

[(C4H8)3S]«B2CHJB 

[(CH,)4P]4B20H„ 
[(C4K9)4PJ4B2:iHi8 

[ZnCNHj^lifeH,, 
[G6v'NH3)«]2B2BHia, and the like. Representative salts 
of the acid anion are NasBjoH», CaAZMw)» [written 
also as Caj(HB2oHi8)2] 
(NH4)3B2aHiB 

EuCHjO)^^!, 
(C1-ri3NH3)3BSoH,9 

(CjjHsNHJsBsoHtn 
(NHsCH2CHsNK3)3(Ba,H,9)a 
AI(H2O)6S20HI, 
NajCsBjoR,, 
Co(NHa)oBaoHis 
(HOCHaCHsNHj)2B2oHj9, and the like. 

Compounds hearing hydroxyl subs'Jtuenls arc repre- 
sented generically by the fcrmblas MiO^HnOI^b (5) 
or Ma'(BsiiH!EOH)b' (Sa) where M, a, k, a' as.d b' are 
defined as in formulas (1) and (lo). Representative exam- 
ples of hydroxyl-substitiited compcunds are as follows: 

Na4B,i;H,7OH 
K4B!3Hi,OH 
Cs^BioHnOH 
(NÖ4}4B2oH,^)H 
(iso-C3K7NH3)4B20H1,OH 
t(C2H5)4N]<B20HnOH 
(quinolinium)4ß^-.HI70H 
[(C2H5)3S]4BJ3H!7OH 
r(GH3)3PCHäCHaP(CHa)alsBsoHi7OH 
MgsBjoHnOH 
[Co(H;,0)al4(32tlH17OH)a 
LijBioHia&H 
Ca3(B2(..HlsOH), 
Ba3(BooHiaOH)2 
Hg3(B20HieGH)j 
(NH4)1B20H16OH 
(C,sH3,NH3)38SoH1aOH 
(CaI-l5NHa)3B2c,HISOH, and the like 

Compounds bearing hyd'ocarbyloxy substituents are 
represented generically by the formulas 

Ma(B2oHr.OR)h (6) or Ma.(Bj0H:iOR}b. (6a) where 
M, a, b, a' and b' are delincd as in Formulas 1 and la. 
Representative examples of hydrocarbyloxy-sabstituted 
compounds are as follows: 

H4B2oHrjOCHj, 
li1B2i)H1,OCvH5, 
Na4B20HnOC6H.7, 
Rb4B2oHj7OCi2H25f 

Ag4H2oHnOC6Hä. 
Pb2B2(!Hj7OC6H4—C6H5, 
[(C4Ha)4N]3B20H1aOC6HI1, 
(N'H3CH2CH:NH3)3(B2oHI8OCsH11)j, 
[Co(NH3]e(B;oH1,OC3H7)2. 
Eu(H2O)6Bj0H aOCjHa. 
AI(H2O)6B20HIaOC4H„ and 

the like. 

1 r.~:~"~,_ •;:'....:.: 2 ■..„.^.■vr^-: i"fc 1    i^iii 1 
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Compounds bearing nmino substilucnts are represjnt- 
ed genericallv by the formulas 

Ma(GjCHl7NH2)b (7) or Ma-(B.0H1aNH2)h- (7a) where 
M, a, b, a' and b' arc dtfined as in Formulas 1 and la. 
Representative examples of amir.o-substitu'cd compounds 
are as follows: 

Na^oHnNHj, 
TLBaHnNHj, 
CaaBjoHnNH., 
[(CH3)3S]4B20HnNH:, 
(NH2NIi3)3B20Hi5NHs, 
t(QH11)::NH2]3BoaHlaNH2l 
(C5K5NH)5B3oH18NH!!, 
(C18H,:NH3)33S0H15NH2. 
(C6HsCH2NH3)3U2oHiaN'H3. and 

the like. 
The cation M in the compounds can be hydrogen (Hi") 

or, in its hydratcd form, hydroriimn (H3O+). These com- 
pounds are strong acids and they form an important group 
of the compounds of Formula 1. Illustrations of these acids 
are as follows: 

H<BJ0HIJ, 
I^HjoHnOH, 
II4B20Hl7OCH3, 
HjBsoKnOCHAHs. 
HIBJJHIJOCOHI!, 
H4B2oH1-OCcH5, 
H^B^H^OCijHss, 
HiBjjHnNHa 
(or KsBjoH^NI^), and 

the lllcc. 
Acids of the tctravalent anions are generally obtained 

as hydrates having up to 12 or more molecules of water. 
In these hydrates up to 4 of the molecules of water are 
generally considered to be associated with the acid hydro- 
gens. The hydrates of the acids are stable products and 
they form a preferred groiip of the acid derivatives. 11- 
lusirations of hydrates of acids are as follows: 

(HjO)1B20HI8-3HiO 
(HsO^BiJijä-ÖHA (RjCOiBjoHis-üHA and the like. 
Acids having only four molecules of water of hydratior are 
illustrated   by  (HaO)4B20HnOH>   (HaOKr^I^O'.VIs, 
and the like. 

PREPARATION OF UNSURSTITUTED 
COMPOUNDS 

Compounds which arc free of X subsf.iluents arc pref- 
erably prepared by reducing a salt of the divalent eicosa- 
borate anion of the following formula 

M»"(B2oHi8)b" (8) 
where M is defined as in Formula 1, and a" and b" are 
the smallest whole numbers which satisfy the equation 

2V'=a"Xvalencc of M (8a) 
Thi preparation of the reactions of Formula 8 is de?cribed 
fully in assignee's copending applications by V. A. Engel- 
hardt, Ser. No. 199,572, filed May 31. 1962. and in my 
copending application, Ser. No. 199,573, filed May 31, 
1562. Tbeir preparation is also da.vribed briefly below and 
illustrated in the examples. 

Acids and salts of the divalent octadecahydrceicosa- 
borate anions. of Formula 3 -•".re obtained by oxidation 
of a decahydrodecaborate (2-) of the formula 

M»..(B,oH„)b.. (9) 

where M is defined as in Formula 1, and a" and b" ais 
defined as in Formulas S and 8a. 

The process for preparing the unsubJtituted compounds 
of the invention represented by Formula ? can, therefore, 
be viewed as consisting of the following stepj b which the 
intermediate pro.'.acts arc not necessarily isolated prior to 
use in the succeeding step: 

10 
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(a) oxidizing a decahydrodccaborate(2-) of Formula 
9 to obtain a salt of the octadecahydroceiccsaborate(2-) 
anion of Formula 8, and 

(b) reducing the octadecahydroeicosauorate(2-) ob- 
tained in step (a) to obtain a sslt which falls within 
the scope of Formula 3 ard, optionally, 

(c) reacting ;he product obtained in step (b) with an 
acid, base or salt containing a cation M which is de- 
sired in the final product, and isolating a compound 
cf Formula 3.   - 

Step (c) in the above jffocedure is optional and it is a 
simple rcetalhetic reaction. A product which falls within 
the scope of Formula 3 can be isolated, if desired, directly 
from the reaciion mixture in step (b). 

Referring to s'cp (a) in the above process, oxidation of 
the BISHJO

-2
 salt at conventional temperatures (e.g. 15°- 

30° C.) yields as the principal product a salt of the 
B^H^-2 anion. In the event oxidation is conducted at low 
temperatures (e.g.. 0° C. or lower), a product is obtained 
which is a mixture of salts of the B-His-2 and B20H1»-3 

anions. Salts of the B^Hig-3 anion are, as stated earlier, 
acid salts represented by Formula .'a i-.vj they fall within 
the scope of Formula 1. It is possible, therefore, to com- 
'bir.e oxidation and reduction of the BioHia-2 anion in a 
sinylc stop to obtain as one product of the reaction a com- 
pound which falls within the scope of Formula 1- 

The decahydrodecaborates. Ms.(Bsi,Hi0)b., are pre- 
pared by methods described fully in U.S. Patents 3.148,- 
938; 3,143,939; and 3,149,163 to W. H. Knoth, Jr. The 
preparation of representative compounds is described in 
the examples. Any decahydrodecaborate(2-) can be em- 
ployed, i.e^ compounds in which M is any atom or group 
of atoms which can form one or more cations in water, are 
operable, ror reasons of availability and cost, it is pre- 
ferred to JSS decahydrodcraborntes of Formula 9 in which 
M is hydrogen, hydronium, anunonium, substituted am- 
monium, an alkali metal or an alkaline earth metal. Spec- 
ific illustrations of the classes of preferred reactants are: 
HjBtoH« and its hydrates, NsjBI9H,„ CsjBioHjo, 
K2Gl0HI0, UJBJCHKJ, BaB-l0H1(i. CaBioHio, MgBn,Hio, 
(NH^jB.aHu,, [(CH3)4N],B1QHIt!, [(CsHs)3NH].BloH,o. 
[(CHj^NHalaBjoHto, and the like. 

Oxidation Step to BooH.s-2 Compounds—Oxidation of 
the decaborate reactant is acconiplühed eiiher chemically 
or electro: vtically. 

In chcimral oxidation the oxidizing reagent or oxid^nt 
is a compou.id having as a characteristic component a 
metal of variable valence, which metal is in its highest 
valence state, said compound having an oxiaation-reduc- 
t!o^POicntiaI in acid solution of sbont —1.33 to about 

^ —I.ul volts. The oxidation-reduction potential of a com- 
pound is a recognized and measurable property for which 
values are found in jSÄÜily available texts, e.g., "Oxida- 
tion Potentials.'^y-W, G. Laiimer, 2rd ed., Prentice-Hall, 

__  New York (1952), particularly page 344. Examples of 
^ classes of compounds which are operable in the process 

are dkhromates, aarates, higher oxides of lead, manganic 
salts, permanganates, higher oxides of bismuth andsalü 
of tetravalent cerium. 

The chemical oxidation process is conducted by simple 
and uncomplicated procedures in conventional equipment. 
A solvent is generally employed which preferably is hy- 
droxylated. e.g., methanol, water, ar.J the like. Water is 
most conveniently used and it is therefore the preferred 
solvent. 

The ratio in which the reactants are employed.Is not a 
critical factor for operability. However, the use of an 
excess of oxidant may lead to a decrease in yield of the 
der-ired product. It is preferable so employ at most two 

•JQ oxidation equivalents of the oxidant (,based on the metal) 
per mole of B^HuT2 salt or acid used in the process. The 
preferred mole ratio of ox'dant to poiyhydropolyborate 
can be determined by methods deicribed in "Handbook of 
Chemistry and Physics," 3Sih ed., p. 15S8, Chemical Rub- 

75 bcr Publishing Co. (1956), 
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Prf ;siirc is .lot .T crilic.il factor in the process nnd at- 
nios;)heric pressure is rorn.illy used. However, if desired, 
rrcx.utcs higher cr lower ifrn nliTiospheric cn.n e em- 
ployed. 

'I tic process is operable OVIT a wi^c ieniperature range. 
However, as noted earlier, :.; dw icnipentures a sah of 
the llnH'.j""3 ar.ioa nay Iv ;• !.iinc<i 'as well as a sail of 
the li:,H.|--3. Al lempcraliuc? cf 0° G. or below, the 
jitld of R-iH;,"3 F.!l may be iÜTr or I'i-.hcr. Tlie forma- 
il.-.n of ihe D^Hu-1 rail dii"!rishcs a liiglicr lempera- 
tiirc: of opcraiicva :ind at about 20° C. or higher, ihe 
product is principally a salt cf the B^His-2 anion. Nor- 
mally tlii reaction is kOndiictsd at the prevailing atmos- 
pheric tcinpcraiurc but cmpcraiurcs as ;ow as —10° C. or 
lu.'.or and as hi^h as I'XV* C. can be employed. Preferred 
tci'iporjlures of i.p:t.ilioa lie between about 0" and 50° 
C, The p.rodutt oSiained in the process, whether a mixture 
of ".alts of H.-jHn-1 and ITioHi»"3 anions'or pure saltj of 
Ihe H:,jili(*

3 anion can be used in tiie reduction step 
designated as (b). 

The icaciion prücecds rapidly and a measurable quan- 
tity of pioiUi.:t is obtair.cil within a short '.ir.ie. Normally 
the ictcisnt1» arc nt.iintained in contact for a suP'.cient 
periiAl '. > assure maxiinatn yield. TliS lime of reaction can 
r:ii;re .rcr.i a fevv ininnt^s to 24 hours or :r.orc. 

In the operation of the process it h preferable (al- 
thoiiäjh not essential) to 2i:d ihe osidant to the decaborale 
to rci'.ue. i!'«. vigof of th« reaction and to obtain the 
nn\i.T.iin yield cf desired product. Normally, therefore, 
the reaction ve^-cl is (.hurled with the solvent and the 
dccahydrodecaboratc. The chemical osidant, which is con- 
vcnkntly handled in solution, is added gradually to the 
»c-iscl at a lite v.hich provides a controllable reaction. 
Alter all of the oxiJ.uil has b':cn added, Ihe reaction mix- 
lure can he stiired for a short period and a solution con- 
taining tl.c desired cation M is added. The pclyboratc 
salt frequently precipitates at this point but, in ths event 
pttcifiit.'ition docs not <n.:ur, ihe solution is evaporated 
to a \olurr;t nt v.hicli a selid separates. The salt of the 
divalent anion, l!.-:!!-.!-3, pencrally precipitates first from 
the solution and is wpataiert by filtratior.. Further evap- 
oration of the filtrate leads lo the precipitation of the acid 
sail of l-'orraula 3a, il ii is formed un-.'cr ihe conditions 
of operation. 1 he products nro purified further, if desired, 
by conventional procedures. 

The c!eclrol)tic cxidatinn process fer obtaining salts of 
ih« li.oh'ir3 anion from -alts ot the BIOHü,-- anicn is 
descrir:d fully in my copending app;.caiion. Serial No. 
I!/».573, tiled M.iy 31. 1%2. 

Reduction step—Sr.lts of ihe BroHis-2 anion and of the 
acid anioa arc obtained hy a rcduclicn proces.s which con- 
sist in reacting the acid of the H^H-g-2 anion (usually 
as a hydrate), e.g., (HjO^njjH;.» ha in«; up to 8 mole- 
cults uf water, wiih an active r;etal, i.e., a metal which 
has a standard electrode poter-ial r,t 25° C. of at least 
about 0.75 volt Icf., "ll.indbool of Chemistry and Phys- 
ics," 38th ed. (1956-5"), p. 16! 0. Chemical Rubber Pub- 
lishing Co.). 

The reaction is rcarily conducted in aqueous solution 
and for this reason nctals are usaally employed which 
react controllably in a i teous meciim. Metals such as Zn, 
Mg, Al. and the lil.t, arc preferred. The acid of the 
BJIHJS

-1
 anion or or.; of i:s hydrates, is dissolved in 

w?ter and portions o' metal (tiirr.inos, shavings, pellets, 
and the lihe) are ndd.-d gradually. The reaction is vigor- 
ous and, as in the pievious processes, a gas is evolved. 
The reaction can be controlled by appropriate means, e.g., 
coolinit, dilution with water or very slow rut; of addition 
of metal. When no further gas evolution occurs with ad- 
dition of metal, unreac'.ed solid material is separated and 
the clear solution is processed as described for the 
previous processes. 

Preparation of substituted compounds—Compounds of 
Formula 1 in which X is —OH are obtained by reacting 
a salt of the B^Hn-1 anion with a strong base. The reac- 
tion is conveniently performed in water to which water- 

10 

15 

20 

miscible organic solvents can be add:d, if desired, to 
increase^ the solubility of the salts. The salt of the 
BJOHIS

-2
 anion and the strong base is aijed to the solvent 

to form a clear solution which is heated and stirred until 
the solution is colorless. The solution is ctoled and it 
is processed as described in the preparation of Ihe un- 
substituled salts to obtain a salt ol the 'etravalcnt anion. 

Any salt of a BsjHia-' anion ctn be used but, as a 
matter of convenience, the alkali rneu.1, alkaline earth 
metal, ammonium or substituted ammoaiiira salts are used. 
The term a stro.^ base, as used here:-:, means a com- 
pound whose base strength is equivalent to an alkali metal 
hydroxide. The bases which arc preferrid for use in the 

30 
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hy- 
droxides [R4NOH, where R is'aralkyl cr lower alkyi" e.g.. 
(CIWIOH, (CjH^NOH. (CeKsC:J2)(CH3)3NOH 
and the like]. 

The ratio in which the reaclants are cmploved is not 
a critical factor. Sußicicnt base is emp^yed to keep the 
solution alkaline, a condition which is readily determined 
by conventional methods, eg., color ir.Jicators, potenti- 
cmetric measurement, and the like. In general, the ratio, 
moles ÜMHi8-

a salt/rncles strong base, lies between about 
0.1 and 20. 

The reaction is conducted readily at a^iospheric pres- 
sure. Il can be operated at pressures higisr cr lever than 
atmospheric but no advr.niaces are found under these con- 
ditions of operation. The reaction proceeds at normal at- 
mospheric tc-rr.peratures but, to increase the speed of the 
reaction, the mixture is usually heated to the boiling point 
of the solution. The temperature of the reaction may lie 
between about 10° C. and about 100° C. The time cf the 
reaction may be from a few minutes to 24 hours or more. 

Compounds cf Formula 1 in which X is —OR are 
obtained by reacting a salt of the G:.K.j-= anion with a 
metal alkoxide or phenoxide. The reaction is corducted in 
the manner described for the preparatba of -OH sub- 
stituted compounds and need not be re-eated here. Tlie 
preferred alkoxidos or phenoxides are compounds of the 
fonnula M'OR, where M" is sodium or potassium and 
R is defined as in Formula 1. 

Compounds of Formula 1 in which X is —NHj are 
obtained by reacting a salt of the B.:H-=-^ anion with an 
alkali metal amide of the formula M"NH;, where M" is, 
preferably sodium or potassium. The retciion is conven- 
iently conducted in liquid ammonia as a solvent. Any salt 
of the BviH^-» anion can be used but the ammonium 
salt (NH^jBjjHjä is preferred. The reaction is conducted 
by conventional procedures wherein the eicosaborate and 
Ihe alkali rneta! amide arc simply mhjJ in liquid am- 
monia and the reaction is continued u.ril ell the liquid 
ammonia is removed by evaporation. The residue is proc- 
essed in the usual manner, due care b;fng exercised to 
destroy excess metal amide, if present prior to working 
up the lesidue. The crude product is purilhd by conven- 
lional cr;,sta!lization procedures as described in Ihe prep- 
aration of —OH substituted compounds. 

In all of Ihe above processes for ihe nrsparation of nn- 
substituted or substituted compounds, the crude reaction 
products are purified by well-known and recognized pro- 
cedures. Conventional crystcllization procedures are used 
most frequently, employing water or icert organic sol- 
vents, e.g., benzene or alcohol. Solutions of ihe products 
can be treated with absorptive agents, e.g., activated 
carbon or silica tel, to absorb the major portion of Ihe 
impurities. 

Metathelic reactions—Compounds of Formula 1 where- 
in M covers a wide range ot catiens are obtained by 
simple metathetic reactions. To illiismte, an aqueous so- 
lution of a compound of Formula 1, »here M is NH4+, 
is contacted with a strong acid cr with a strong acid ion- 
exchange rein lo obtain the free r.cid, Le., a compound 
of Formula 1 in which M is H. The ?c:df generally in 
soltuion, is reacted with oxides of metzis, hydroxides of 

— .   . .i'SWi. 
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:.!i (!;i-:!h . :■•: ric and inorgtmic), ni- 
..■'.:,n halites, pljosphonium halides, 
■••,:.\s or  •lii.ii.s and sisnilar i.ypcs 
•;. i.n r'^t-'s "' rr.rmuia 1 which 

i ■••; .'f. !n :i piwcss employing nn ion- 
. rl> iiCtdic -c-lr.s of ll.C Millonic acid 
j i-c.-i-o if !ivai!:i!nliiy, c.c., "Am- 
.r.i '•Oxw.e.C :.). 'U-s acid, uiiially 

oluti.in, c.r.i 1-« icftdcd v.illi ni;raies, 
iirctnies, torizca'.cs, and similar salts 
,^i.s to obfi n '.-.'us of Formuli-, 1. 10 
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.:) .. ucous iiiluiion of Cs.iHioIiu is 

.. i..-,:ur.in pnekei with "Aniberliie" IR- 
i:i .TJUCOUS Mil ilion llie acid H 3JOHIB> 

jilon 'li '.■'.a^"'-'''-■,■1 under reduced prcs- 
i.j .;J1  I',:! ,!lii üyiicrally as a solid 
■-, to \Z si'.oleciUs of water. In the hy- 

t 
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to, (ir.O)4.-,M:,-: 
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v.ater "1 h-.drnlicn is considered 
: i'i-.i/.:'rli: potons, e.g., 
!.' O, (il.Oljl'^H^-filliO, 

■;J the lii-e. It i; understood that 
io acidi nf I'.^Uj,—nXnr* anions, 
,;s .ire i:;.;liicicd. 
,:.;s i.li!.;) can I«: obtained and 

hey v.-.i l-j derived arc shown in 
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Ccmpoiind: 
K..>-;(;, 
[(CH,1 ■ 

(N 
(N 
(.••..".:i: 
(C.MjN'! 
(C M.NI 
N.'..| -H 

TAOJ.E 1 
At id ebtained (as hydrates) 

.__.  H4B2o"" 20 
H i   

. H:)  
.U'!.!!;.0:i -— 
,)■:•.i' Mfj -- 

It: OCMj ... 
lüUCuU:, -- 

.1 ---. 

Care'jl ccr.cer;; 
intensive drv:-:^ v: 
peraiiire cf 
as 

lH,9 

II4B»HnKtTa 
HiUtsUnOOaHs 
H4U"HnOQHs 

 H^ijHnOCHa 
  H^BsoHnOH 

en cf the sohiiions of the acids and 
..•r law PKSSUIC and moderate tem- 

■Tira-'d rc.iJücs yle\<i the acids, generally 
„:;s a* v!^:.:-^d earlier, for many chemical re- 

ac'.ions ii'ii no! r.«,-0is.iry :J iioia'.c the acids from solu- 
tioti. H.: solutions cf ;;:•: r>;iJi can be employed directly, 
especiallv in me: i'.hetic reactions. 

MciUi.-Us of ihs invention can be prepared by neu- 
iraliia'.ion of tl-j ..:'..U, obtained r.s described above, in 
aoL-ous or alccho". station .viih :.n aqueous solution or 
MiYpeasior. of an i...o^nic base, c.r., an alkali or alkaline 
earth i reial hydro.-.iJc. I hi Rsiilting solution of the metal 
sail of the (U-Ht.-nXa)"4 union f.r of the acid union is 
concentrated by i.-\aporation of water or alcohol until 
the salt costal I;/--s out. !n many cases the salt may prc- 
cipilaie during its preparation und evaporation or the 
solü.lon is not ntcessary. T l.e cryrtulline salt is dried under 
reJiteed pressure, e.g., 0.1 mm. of mercury, or lower, and 
modera'ciy dsvaltd temperature, e.g., --'O-lOO0 C. The 
metal salts fitqucr.tly contain water of hydration which 
can b* removed by healing for several hours at a tem- 
perature ol abou: :00* C. under low pressure, e.g., 0.1 
mm. trervurv or lover. Specific cxamp'es of sails which 
can bt octa'ir.cd by the process described above arc: 

Na,B-H-t. K-.B^HJJ, (NH4)3Bj()H,8. 
lNi(NiJ.,i6l-.fl!:,H:S).,N^B3'JHi,OH, 

K^B-iH.TÜCcH^LUBsoHnOCaH,, 
r(CHj>4N]sB:;H,tOCf,Kn,MEiBiioHitOH, 

Da:B,cHi^>l I, Ca&xHnXHs. S^CJOIIITOCMJ, 

and the liV.e. 
Water-insoluble heavy metal sa!ts of the acids can be 

prepared by adding a water-soluble heavy metal salt, c.i»., 
silver nitrate or rrsreuric nitrate, to an aqueous solution of 
tlw boron<onla:nL-,3 acid whereupon the heavy metal salt 
of ths anion pVccipIütes out as a white or li^ht colored 

solid. The salts formed In this procedure are usually an- 
hydrous. Examples of heavy metal salts which can b« 
prepared by this me;ho1 lire: Ag^BjjHi;, Vh^B^U^i, 
HyQ-aHnOCsHs, KsjB:tHt,OH, and A^B.oHnOCH,. 
The procedure is rtr.cr.z to ihe preparation of metal salts 
cf the compounds of the Lnvcrilion tmd it can bs employed 
with unsubsiiultd and substituted compounds. 

Kilratcs, carbo.ite-j, cbJoridis or oxides of metals can 
be used to preu^rs the salts by the methods described 
earlier. - ... 

Light-sensitive salts, e.g., the silver salts, are preferably 
prepared under cortditions providing minimum exposure 
to light although exclusion oi light is not essential for 
operabiiity. 

Compounds of Form-Ja 1, where M is an alkali or 
alkaline earth metal, e.g., Na, K, Cs, C% Ba, Mg. and 
Sr, can undergo simple metathctic reactions with eher 
saits to effect an e.ncaange of cations. Thus, Na^joIIis or 
K4Bo0Hi7OrI can b-: reacted in aqueous solution with 
ammonium sulfaie. betusnediazohium hydroxide, pyri- 
dinium chloride, ruorpholinium sulfate. polyethylene- 
imine hydtochloride. and -.ha like, lo form compounds of 
Formula 1 having ammonium, btnzencüiay.onium, pyri- 
dinium, inorphotfnijm. and the like, as cations. Those 
illustrations are no", limiting and they demonstrate the 
breadth of me[athet:; reactions which can be used. 

Compounds of ±e ir.vea'Jon in which the group M is 
a metal, pafticularly a transition metal, cc a V/erner-type 
complex, frequently contain solvent o^ crystallijation 
when isolated by conventional methods. The solvent, 
e.g., wtiter, ci-.n be bound loosely in th? lattices of the 
crystals or it can bi associated by stronger bonds with 
the mital cation or Vr'erner-lype complex cation. Solvent 
of crystallization, e-:rapred in crystal lattices, is removed 

5 easily by well-known, procedures, e.g., heating under re- 
duced pressure. Sai-ent of crystallization which is as- 
sociated with the cation is more difiicu?. to remove, and 
for most applicEtio-s it is not necessary to remove com- 
pletely this type of bound solvent. 

The products of the invention and processe« for obtain- 
ing them are illustrated in the following examples. The 
preparation of a repräsentative compemd of the type 
'Ma.(BinHio)b-. wh::"l :s employed as a reactant, is also 
illustrated. 

45 EXAMPLE A 

(A) Prsparalion of B^Cdiraethyl sulfide)decaborane- 
(12).—A reaction vessel having a capacity of about 365 
g. of water is chirred with 0.79 g. of Cccaborane (14), 

-0 cooled in liquid rjtrc-g^n, and thf.n evacaated to a pres- 
0    sur<ä of 10 microns o: mercury. Approttimatcly 21 g. of 

dimethyl sulHdc is condensed onto the decaboranc ia 
the reaction vessel The reaction vessel U closed, allowed 
io warm to room tcm^rature and stand for 4 days. Dur- 

-- ing tiiis time 6.6 mlUlmcles of hydrogen is evolved. The 
00 rcaciion vessel is craned and excess dimethyl sulfideis 

removed by distillation, leaving a practically quantitative 
yield of white solid residue of BioHuCCCHjhS. The 
compound is recn-staliizid from ethyl  acetate aad r. 

60 melts at 122-124° C, The compound is called bis(dimeta"l 
(v;iiide)dec3borane( 12). 

The above procedure is equally operabb with other 
< rganic sulfidcs. 

(B) Prepaiatioa of MiBiÄo (where M L« MH4).— 
05 iisCdimelhyl sull:ds)ü*;a-jrane(12)  (8.5 g.) is mixed 

-vith 50 ml. of liquid ammonia and stirred in a round- 
bottom reaction vessel for 1 hour with the vessel being 
cooled lo a tempenmre of about —50* C. by partial 
immersion in a bath cf a mixture of solid carbon dioxide 

-n and acetone. The caolmg bath is then removed and the 
'    excess ammonia is allov.id to evaporate w..h stirring. The 

remaining traces of anmenia aie removed by subjecting 
the residue to a high vacuum (0.01 mm. of mercury) at 
25° C. Thete is oltaiaed 5.6 g. of solid residJe which is 

75 virtually a quantitaiivsj-ieldof (NH«)-Bl0Hi». 

40 
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Example D, which follows, ilhistr.itcs the prepaiaiion 
of sails of ihc l!;0H|3_i anion v.hich arc employed as 
rcaclants lo prepare ihc compounds of ihe invention. 

EXAMPLE B 

(A) Prepaiaiion of MiU;.;!!^ (where M is a mono- 
valent cation).— A roaciion vessel is chargftd with 100 
ml. of water and 1.45 g. of (NHJSBIOHKJ, TItc mixture 
is stirred and a solution of 5.4 g. uf Ce(ivHi)2(N03)l; in 
80 nil. of water is added Gradually. Evolution of yas 
occurs and a deep blue-violet solution forms. A corioea- 
traled aqueous solution of (CKj)iNCl is eddod to ihe 
reaction mixture with stirring and in sufficient amount to 
prec'piuv.c complelcly a violet-colored solid. The solid 
is separated by filtration and A i.-> purified by crystalliza- 
tion from hot water to yield the yellow compound, bis- 
(tetranicihy'arnmonium) octadccaliydfoeieos;iborale(2~). 

The compound is soluble in acetronitrile, hot methanol 
and hot water. The identity of the product is confirmee 
by elemental analysis. 

^na/y.t)>.—Ciilc'd for [(CI-T3)4N]sBsH,s: C, 25.1; H, 
11.1; N, 7.32; B, 56.5; Eq. Wt., 191.4. Found: C. 26.3; 
H, 11.5; N, 7.55, 7.S0; B, 54.3; Eq. Wt., 188, 204. 

(B) A solution of [(CH^NlsBsoHi« in mcthancl-water 
is passed through a column packed with a commerckl 
acidic ion-exchange resin of the polysaltonlc acid type. 
Tlie elliuont is a solution of the acid HjB^H,;, or, ex- 
pressed as a hydroraura acid, (H30)aB;3Hi5. Die aqueous 
solution is used without further processing to prepare 
salts of the acid. The solid acid is obtained by evaporat- 
ing the aqueous solution, prepared as described above, to 
dryness at vc-iy low presiorc (less than O.I mm. of mer- 
cury). The acid, which forms laree intensely colored yel- 
low cvystals, contains 6 moles of water of hydration, of 
which 2 moles are considered to be assowted with the 
proton cations. The identity of the compound is confirmed 
by elemental analysis. 

Analyvs.—Ctic'd for {II3O)2B20Hi8-4H2O: H, 9.36; 
B, 62.8. Found: H, 8.91; 3, 63.7. 

The solid yellow crystals of the hydraied r.ciJ oblnined 
above are very hygroscopic. They dissohe in water to 
form a clear solution. 

(C) A portion of an aqueous solution of the dibasic 
acid, prepared as described in Part B, is titrated with an 
aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide until the reaction 
mixture u ucutra! (pH=7). The resulting aqueous yellow 
solution is evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure 
(less than ' mm. of Hg) to obtain crude NnjE^Hia as a 
lan-cclorcd solid. The compound is purified by crystalliza- 
tion from methnnol.Tlic product so oblair.td contains 
water of crystallization. 

Anulysis.—Calc'd for NajB^Hn-SK^: B, 68.3; H, 
7.07. Found: B, 68.2; H, 7.25. 

The compound can, if desired, be obtained free of 
solvent of crystallizaiion by heating for a time at very' 
low pressure. The molecular weight of the compound 
Na2BwH!g, determined by freezing point depression in, 
aqueous solution gives the following values: IÜ3, 99, S9, 
88, i.e., an average molecular weight of 95; calculated 
value: 93.3. 

The compounds of Example B are characterized fully 
in my copending application, Ser. No. 199,573, filed May 
31, 1962 and referred to in. a preceding paragraph. 

The preparation of compounds of Formula 1 which are 
free of X groups is illustrated in Examples 1-4, 

EXAMPLE I 

Approximately 3.0 g. of magnesium turnings ate added 
gradually and with stirring to about 50 ml. of an aqueous 
0.2 M solution of Hi^iiMia- A vigorous exothermic re- 
action sets in and gas is evolved. Water is added to abate 
the vigor of the reaction and the mixture is allowed to 
stand at about 25" C. for 24 hours. The solution, whidi 
is colorless, is filtered to separate the unreacted metal. 
The filtrate is neutralized with NT^OH. TLc solution at 
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analysis of the 

C, 24.8; H, 

this stage connins (NH^IBJSH.B. Aqueojs CsCl solution 
is added r.nd the solution is stirred for several minutes. 
A green solid precipitates which is separated by filtration. 
The product is crystallized from hot water to obtain a 
colorless crystalline compound which is a hydrate of 
CsiBioHu. It is dri^d at 10.)° C. under very low pressure. 

/J/iö/y«^.—Calc'd for C'^BjoHis'HgO: Cs, 67.8; B, 
27.6; H, 2.57. Found: Cs, 66.5; B, 27.4, 27.5; H, 3.23. 

EXAMPLE 2 

Zinc metal and an aqueous solution of H:3;oHi3, prc- 
paied as described in Example B, Part B, are mixed until 
the acid solution becomes colorless and r;r.s evolution 
ceases. The period of mining is about 24 hOJrs. The solu- 
tion is decanted from excess metal and fcn aqueous solu- 
tion of (Clfj) A'Cl is added io the clear liquid. A white 
precipitate forms whici is separated and recrystallized 
from acidified aqueous solution. The product is a mixture 
of hydrates of [(CI^NljllB^Hia and 

[(CH^NJÄB^H,,,. 

These compounds can also be written as 

[(CH3)1N']3B20n19 

and [(CH5)1N].KBLÜHi3. The elemental 
product is as foliows: 

Analysis.—Caic'd for 

[(CH3)1N32.15(KsO)i,.1aBMH«-5, 

C, 24.5; H, 11.8; H, 7.15; B, 40.2. Found 
10.4; H, 7.22; B, 40.2; 

EXAMPLE 3 

Magnesium turnings are added to a solution of 
(NHV^BJCHIS, the mixture is stirred and dilute hydro- 
chloric acid is added grsdually. A gas is generated and, 
after all the acid is added, the solution is siirred for about 
20 hours. The solution is now colorless and no more gas 
is evolved. The mixture is filtered and an aqueous solu- 
tion of (CT-r3).".SCl is added to ihe filtrate. The white pre- 
cipitate which iorrr.-: is separated, and recrystallized from 
water to obtain [(CHj,)1NlsHBa)Hie. whi-h can also be 
viewed ai [(CHohNlsG^H^. The identity cf the com- 
pound is contirmed by its infrared absorption spcctium. 

Ex3 nplcs 1-3 iilustrate the preparation or B;oHi3-' and 
BJ-JHIS""

1
 salts by employing at; uwtiic nvr-^l as 'he re- 

ducing agent. The process is Ben^ric to the preparation of 
B:oH;8-

4 and its -icid salts. Metals such as Sr., Al, Fc, and 
the like can be en-.ployed. The solution can be neutralized 
with bases other than Nlf.OH, as describid in the para- 
graph following Example I! to provide a broad range of 
salts of the invention. Similarly, halides other than CsCl 
can be employed, e.g., NaCI, CaC!2, AlCK-eKjO, MgClj, 
and the like can be used in the process to obtain salts of 
the formulas Na^B-oHia. C22B:oHj8, 

rAHHAWBüoHxa),, 
and [Mg(H2O)6]2B20HIB. 

Any strong acid can b^ used in the process, e.g., sul- 
fur.'c, trifluoroaceiic, tricliloroacetic, benzenesulfonic and 
benziiephosponic acid. Acids which will react with metals 
to release hydrogen arc generically uscfuL 

EXAMPLE 4 

I'A) A cold aqueo-is iioti.t' m of 12.6 g. of cerium am- 
ramiium sulfate is added slowly to an ice-water solution 
of 3.0 g. of (NH4)2B:oH1o.The reaction umture is warmed 
to atmospheric tempcal'jre (ca, 25' C.) and a saturated 
aqueous solution of (CH;)1NC1 is added with stirring. A 
precipitate forms and it is separated by filtration, washed 
and dried. It is fhown by imrared anci ultraviolet absorp- 
tion spectroscopy to be a mixture of [(CHJ^N^BJOHU 
ard [(CH3)4N]3B20Hii,, also written a« 

[(CHj^hHBsjHw. 
The mixture is stirred with acetonitrile and filtered. The 

. m 
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insoluble portion is UCHj^NJatyiaHis a^J the filtrate con- 
tiiins the salt of the divclem «nion. The yield o£ 
[(CH^NISHJUHJS is lO^.Ths product is purified by re- 
ctystallization from hot water and dried under very low 
Fressurc at lOO" C. to obtain a white, crystalline com- 5 
pound containing water of crystallization. 

Aiwhsis.—Cvlc'd for UCH^hN hB^Hio-O.SIioO: C, 
30.9; li 12.1; N. 9.00; 3, 46.03. Found: C, 30.0, 29.9; 
H, 12.0, 12.0; N, 9.07,9.13; B, -16.9, 46.7. 

The above compound, heated to 300° C, decomposes j0 

without fusion. . 
(B) The nrocess of Part A is repealed except tuelhyl- 

arantonium chl iride is used in place ot telramclhylam- 
moniura chloride to pr-cicitale the pioduct. The isolated 
product is dried under very low pressure at 1C0? C. to jg 
obtain anhydrous [(C.H^jNKlaB^Hig. The compound 
melts at 164-166° C. witli decomposition. 

Aiialysis.~-CakM for [(C^läJ-N'Hl.B^H^: C, 39.9; 
H, 12.5; N, 7.75; B, 39.9; active H2, 1694 rr.l./g. Found: 
C, 40.2; H, 13.0; N, 7.63; B, 39.9; active Hj, I6S5 ml./g., ?o 
1653 ml./g. 

The process of Example 4, which is a one-i.tcp oxida- 
' tion-rcduciion process, is c..iieiic for ii-c preparation of 

sails of the B^Hia-3 anion. A wiile ranee u£ tails can 
be obtained by oniploying salts other than the trialkylara- 2r> 
menium hydrccblorid'es in the final step, e.g., pyridinc 
hydrochloriJc will yield (CJHJNH)^^^ gb 'inc hy- 
J:ochloride will yield 

0 
30 

(110CCII.NI1,).I)-Il!i 

und (CHa^SCl will yield [(CHaJaSlsBjoHia- 
lite prcpr.ration of compounds of the invention which 

bear X subsiituents is iiiusiratcd in Examples 5-10. 

FXAVPLE 5 3;5 

(A) A reaction vessel is c^aiged with 5.0 g. of 

UCHahKlaßsoHu 
5.0 g. of (CH^iNOH and suilicicnt CHsCN-H80 mix- 40 (ion 
^ire (about 1:1 by volume) to form a clear solution. The and 
solution is healed to boiling and acetonitrile is distilled 
from the mixture. The yeliovv color of the solution grad- 
ually usapper.rs and a colorless solution remains. The 
solution is cooied to ptevai'm;» atmospheric temperature 
(ca. 25° C.) and a small quarity of solid product precipi- 
tates. The solid is separated and dried to yield a white 
crystalline hydrate of l(CH3)1NjtB: Hi-OH. 

(B) A reaction vessel is charged v.dili 1000 ml. of water 
and 135 g. of [(CHj^NUl^H,,;. The mixture is heated 
to boiling to form a solution and 6! g. of 

(CHj/iNOK-SIIjäO 
is added with stirring. The solution is stirred for 3 hours 
at the boilins point. The solution is filtered while hot and 
the filtrate is allowed to ccol slowly to atmospheric tem- 
perature with intermittent filinaion to remove the preci- 
pitate as it separates in stages. There is obtained as the 
first crop of crystals 151 g. of . 

[(CHj^NJAHHnOH-HjO 

/hm/y/.v.—Calc'd for Cs^ll^OH-H.O: Cs, 66.3; R, 
27.0. Found: Cs, 66.4, 65.0; B, 26.6. 

EXAMPLE 7 

(A) The process of Exinp'e 5-A is repeated except 
that KOU is employe.! in pbec of (CHj^NOH. The 
product obtained is a hye'ra:« of K115;0HnOH, a white 
crystalline solid. 

^mi/v.v*.--Calc'd for K^-H-^OH-HsO: B, 48.6; H, 
5.44. Found: B, 49:0. H, 5.14. 

The infrared spectrum of the above potassium salt 
shows absorption fit the folL-v-ing waveleuo.hs (expressed 
in microns): 4.1, 9.0, 10.0, and 12.0. 

(B) A w'ution is prepaid corjistmg of 14.0 ml. of 
0.157 M (KsOhBjoHia diju'.ed to a volume of 50 ml. 
with water. This solution is added with stirring to a solu- 
tion POimtins of 50 ml. of water, 0.5 g. of KOH and 
0.52 g. of N3UH4. Gas is «vclved during this step. The 
solution is stirred for 2-3 hours and the yellow color 
disr.;;[tars. An aqueous solution of (CHi^NOH : 'dded 
and the small quantity of precipitate which forms ia sepa- 
rated by fillrution. lire precipitate is by-product 

[(CIf;)4M-B-.iHI8 

The clear filtrate is concer.trs'.ed by evaporation until a 
solid separates in the form c: colorless plates. TT.e prod- 
uct is senaraied by filtraticn and it is dried to yield a 
hydrate o"f [(CH^NUB-ITTOH. The compound is very 
hycroscopic. 

AmdYiis.—O.'Acd for [(CHO,K]AfHnOn'7HaO: C, 
28.2; H, 12.2;B, 31.3. Found;C,2S.8, 19.1;H, 11.3,11.0; 
B, 29.6 

The electrical conductivity cf the awe salt is deler- 
min.J in aqueous solution r.t various concentrations and 
from the daia a plot is made of equivalent cenduct- 
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and, a- the final crop of crystals at atmospheric lempcra- 
tuu-e, 4 g. of the acid salt [(Clfj^NJsBooHuOH. The 
latter compound is reenstailized from hot water and 
dried under reduced pressure. The infrared spectrum ot 

,thc compound has -1 stiong absorption band at 1800 cm.-1 

(5.4/0 showing a B—H—B bond. 
• ■*Analysis.—Czlzd for [(CHjUN^B^H^OH-HsO: C, 
30.4; H, 11.4; N, 8.96; B, 44.4. Found: C, 30.5; H, 11.2; 
N, 5 .JS; B, 41.5. 

EXAMPLE 6 

The process of Example 5-A is repeated except that 
CsOH is employed in place of (CHj^N'OH. The product 
obtained is a hydrate pf Cs^B^HnOH, a white crystalline 
solid. 

ance of the solution as a function o:' the square root cf 
the concentration of the si'.t. The data show that the 
compound is a 1-4 eleclrolyie. 

(C) A reaction vessel is charged with an aqueous solu- 
of Na,BvH:8 (cquivalim to P.44 ?.. of H;B;.0H!8) 
a solution of 3.78 g. of N:.3H< in 100 ml. of water 

cortainhiß 2 g. of NaOH ii added with stirring. Several 
color changes in the solution ire observed .in this opera- 
tion and a gas is evolved. The tclutiou is stirred 10 hours 
at pre ailing atmospheric terrrcrature (ca. 25" C). The 
solution is cooled to abou! 0' C. and an aqueous solu- 
tion of (CH-OiNCH is added. A whits precipitate forms 
which is separated by filtration, .vashed and dried to ob- 
tain [(CHj^NhB^HnOH. 

A portion (0.5 g.) of ;>.£ alove compound is dissolved 
in write"- and 3 ml. of conccr.lrated hydrochloric acid is 
added. The white precipitate which forms is separated, 
washed with water and mctlunol, and dried. The product 
is a mixture (approximately ecuimoh.r) of „c:d sails of 
the formulas [(CI^hNhHB^HnOH and 

[(CH314N]sH23MHS:OH-H,0 

which can also be viewed as salts of 
[(CH3)1N]JBMHnOH 

GO  and l(CH-)4N]j(H3O)B20H-.:OH.The group (F30) rep- 
resents a hydroi.ium ion or hjdrated hydrogen ion. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for 
[(CH3)1N]3.5(H:0)!!.5B:oH18OH: 

C "5 9; H, 11.3; N, 7.5; B, 46.6. Found: C, 26.5, 26.3; 
H, 11.3.11. UN, 7.9,8.0; B. 48.9.48.9. 

EXAMPLE 8 

(A) A concentrated aquecus solution (10 ml.) of 
H^oHia (approximately 15 moles of H^O per mole of 
acid) is'titrated will; hydrarire hydrate (NHiNI^-HjO) 
until the solution is basic. The solution becomes warm 
during the titratijn. It is cocicd U prevailing atme spheric 
tcmp(ra!ure i.about 25° C.) and white crystals form. The 
crysiais are s.-paraled and dried under reduced pressure 
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at 150* C. to obtain (NllaNHjhBMHjTOH. The idenllty 
of the compjund is co:..irn!cü by in irtfrrtred absorption 
jfceirum r.rij bv elemental analysis, 

^■Vi •/VKI.—C.'ilcM fcr (NH-.MD.'^jHnOH: N, 29.3; 
H, 10.0; ii, .^.S. Foun): N. 2S.&, 11, iü.O; B, 56.8. 

(M) Arrroxinuicly 0.5 g. of [{QH^CNHISPJOHIS and 
1 ml. nf anhyilr.'us hul.-jiir.c (y9-|- purity) are mixed in 
a vf-'cl. r!-.j mixture is vvaimed under reJueed pves- 
MHC until ths by-proJuvt Iriclhylr-mine and excess hy- 
drai-inc arc removed, A v,hilc cryslr.Uine product remains 
wl.ich is (NH^HOtUijHnOH, with hydrazine of crystal- 
lization, 

(C) Arrtoximately 0.5 s, of [QH5);NH]33:oH;a 
(prepaicd as dc-inVd in l:.\ninp!c 4-B) is dissolved in 
1.2-1.3 i-.il. of arihjdrous hydrazinc. The solution is pro- 
cessed r.'. ilcicritcd in P'.rt A above to obtain 

0 

(NH.NHjKB^HnCH 

con'.iir.i-:? hydr.'/ine and waicr of crysiaili/ntion. 
(D) S.ilViLiea hy.'ra/ir.e {55^-1-) is added to a hy- 20 

drate of C.e acid of the divalent aniun (B^oHia'"2), pie- 
parcd .•,-. dc^cnlcil in l;x implc B, Part B, to form a solu- 
tu ;i. 1 ;-.c :o!tJliun is N.i'ow and it is heal.'d on a steam 
bi'li (,-i^-it-\)* C). I'll.' Mes form in the solution iind the 
yellow color di,.ipp:.-irs in about 10 minutes, 'Hie nixture 25 
■.:: iliis suv;e is a -.ulution cf (NH;NHs)<BK|HnOH in 
liydrazine. 

Tl e s.-'li'tion is dih'ted with water and f.i aqueous GOUI- 
tirn of TINOj i-; .•iMLd. \\:c piecipitale which forms is 
«epar i'.ed and dried in Jr to yield T^B; .I^OIf. The com- 
poimd is a v. .'ii:c crysi.illinc product whose identity is con- 
^ir.rcd by its infrnrcd absorption apeciruoi. 

The cenpound (M!:NH3)<R;nlM:CH is conveniently 
handl.M i'i 'oliif'rn in hydrazinc from which it can be 
isolated, if desired, as a v. liite crystalline solid, by evapora- 
l.:n if tl c, h>dra/ine. the identity of the product is con- 
firmed by wlcmental .-irnhsis. 

/Ina/yj/f.—Cilc'd f.r iNH.(NH-,).H.iH1,OH: B, 56.3; 
N. 29.2; II, 10.!. I;ound; U, 56,9, 56.S; N, 28.7, 23.8; H, 
10.0. 

liydni/jtc solutions of (NK2NH.O.iB;.o'-f;7OlI contain- 
ing up tu .'O'n or more by weight of the salt are stable 
compooiiions having a l.iijh boron content. 

Txampl-s 5-^, ir.chisive, illustrare the preparation of 
snks of I'.-dl.-.OH'-' anion empicyins a strong base as 
the reactant, r'.c pri-:css is generic to the preparation of 
lIvjlInOlM cJlts, crr.ploying any sirons base as the re- 
ducing and livdroxylaling agent and any salt of a divalent 
cicoufcurriie anion, e.g.. the ,-aIts-cf Example B, Pans 
A-C, inJusi.c. Operable bases include alkali metal hy- 
drorides, a'l.alinccarlh mc'al hydroxides, qi aternary am- 
moniu.n h\ Jiosides, tri-subslitutc-d sulfonium hydroxides 
and ten '-MibMiiutcd phosphonium hydroxides. In the 
operalioi i I the process. ;lic solution h prefeiably he.ted 
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EX.U1PLE 10 

(A) A reaction ves el, lated with a reflux condenser 
and stirrer, is charged Aid 20 g. of [(Cb^^N^I'zoHis 
and sufficient acctoniirilc metrmol mixture (1/1) to form 

5 a solution. The solution s heated to boiling and sodium 
methoxide is added in excess with stirring. An orange- 
co:ored gum forms, the sibjlion is cooled and the gum is 
separated. The gum is du.'.olved in hot water, the solu- 
uon is made acid, . olcu and a white crystalline solid 

JU   precipitates. The sou'd is separated, recrystallized again 
from acidified water and dried under reduced pressure to 
obtain the acid'suit f iCHshNhBioHisCCHj which can 
also be viewed as f (CHs^NljHBüoHnOCHa. 

/Ow/yrir.—-Calc'd for above salt: H. 11.8; N, 8.61; B, 
15  44.3. Found: H, 11.7; N, 8.22; B, .15.8, 

(B) Employing the prcredure of Fart A, Ch2n.-.0Hi8 is 
reacted in aqueous solution with sodium methoxido for 
2-3 hours to ohtain a pa'e orange-colored product. The 
product is purified by crysiallizing from water to which 
a small quantity of OCI is added. The compound is the 
acid salt C^B^HuOCHj. 

The acid salts obtained in Parts A and 3 of Example 10 
can be used to prepare solutions of the acid 

H4S2(lHnOCK3 
by processes which vviil be described later and the acid 
solutions can be neutralized complctclv with bases, e.^., 
(CHshNOH or CsOH to obu.in | (CH3)1X]4Q20HnOCH, 
and CsiBojHnC'CHs, respectively. 

The process v.f Example 10 is get eric for the prepara- 
tion of compounds of Formula 1 in which X is —OR. To 
iiluslr.ite, N:.. )J;IUIIla can be reacted with NaOC«H6 to ob- 
tain Na^B-.ji-V.OCjHä; KjBjuHia can be reacted with 
KCC,Hi7 to obtain K.B-HnOCsH^; Na^B.^.f^ can be 
reacted with Is'aOCcH:l to obtain Na^i.'oHnOCeHnl 
[(CH3).N'h3~-,lli3 can be reacted with NaOCjds to ob- 
tain [(CHshNUBscKnOCsHs; L'::B:,H,3 can be reacted 
with LiOCt;H53 to obtain Li^^H^OC^H..; and the like. 
The acid salts can be obtained as intermediate prodicts 
as illustrated in Exairclo 10, e ^ NaaB^HisC^Hs, 
KsB^HjiOCsHtT, Na2B:C.nl8OC6H„, 

[(CH3)4N]3B:oI-I;8OC6H5 

Li3B:oH;;OC,2H;3, and the liVc. 
Compounds of Formula 1 ia which X is —NHj are 

obtained by reacting a sr.lt of the divalent ocladccahydro- 
cicosaboratc, e.g., (NH^B^His, with an alkali metal 
amide in liquid ammonia. The procedure is closely related 
to the process described inExample S for the preparation 

SO of —OH substituted compounds. To illustrate, a solution 
of NaNHj in liquid r.mrronia is prepared and 
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(NHMSBMH« 

is added gradually \viih stirring. The solution is stirred 
until Hi r • • How color disappears, generally at a tempera- 55 until tlie liquid ammonia is substantially evaporated and 
tureof it-ISO* C. ' . .. , . 

.'•«ample 9, which follows, illustrates an optional and 
indi.ect .r.iihod for preparing con.pounds bearing a hy- 
drotyl group. In this method compounds bearing an —OR 
suhM.'iueit are reacted with aqueous HI solution to con- 
vert ihc —OR group into an —OH group. 

EXAMPLE 9 

'iTie product from Example 10, Part B, is dissolved 

the residue is warmed to dryness. Unrcacted NaNHj is 
destroyed, for example, by careful addition of absolute 
cihanol, and the remaining crude product is processed by 
dissolving in water, adding (CH^NCI and separating the 

CO precipit.-ue which is f(CHjVvhB-H-NH;.. The acid 
salt can also be obtained in the protess, e.g. 

[(CH3)4N]3BjoH,8KHa 

Acids of the formula H4B:nHn-nXa, i.e., compounds 
in water ami aqueous hydjofen iodide solution is added. 65 uf pormuia ), where M is hydrogen (or hydrrnium), are 
The mixtme is heated to boiling fcr a short time, aqueous 
(CH])4NCI solution is added and the mixture is coohd. 
liij preciphatc which fcrni; is separated, recrystallized 
fom water and dried tinder reduced pressure to obtain 
a nixed cesium-teitameih,l.'.minonium acid salt which is 
principally Cs[(CH3),N'hHB;0HnOH, or a'ternatively, 
CsffCHsKNJaB^sOi', T?ie identity of the compound 
is confirmed by its inlrared absorption -pectrurn. 

Example 10, which foI'O'AS, illus ral:s the preparation 
of compounds of Formuln 1 in which X is —OR. 75 

obtained by contacting salts of the trivalent or '.ctravalcnt 
eicosaborates with a strong acid, preferably i.. acid ion- 
exchange resin. To illustrate, a-i aqueous solution of 

(NH.KD,,,!!,, 

p-ennred as d;sc ifced-is the first step of Example 1 is 
passed through a c lunin filled with a commercial acid ion- 
exc^angc resin oi the cross-linked polystyrene sulfonic 
aci'i type. The aqueous effluent is a solution of H^jjHu 

r 
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v.vich can be evaporated lo cbtr.in a hydrste o£ the acid. 
Tht ■ohili.in c-n Ve r.culrrlizcd with a baic, c.c.f LiOH 
and evarorutcfl ;o dryncs to cbinin a snlt, c.s , Li-D^oHn. 
TI;c prarcis is Jeer.:-,-! in more dctai' in Example II for 
tl-.e rrcp:'^tion r.f !!.i;.-:llr,0}l. Dc-.h neutral and acid 
r.-.lts (:-orrr;iii I,1/] t.m Ic used in the p.'ocess to yie'd 
lolra-basio acids. 

Baso or sail rciurtaiit 

20 
TABLE 2—CiiDÖnued 

g   PIpcraztiM  

Poiyborate silt 

-cni en 
... iiw/ 

cn»-ciii 
,N&«UB«HH 

P.XANJPLE 11 

An r.qusoi: 
,! 'T 

il «Chilian of ;(0[jV<r,p..U.,CH, Pre- io 
rc.l r.x.n I v compound u( C^inplo 5, Part A, i, oassed 

l-irctvh a c:.!umn i!..i,^i \.iih a comincrcial a;id ion- 
c.uh:-.n re r:»in of r.e r^.'jivrtr.e sisiron-o acid fne. Vhs 
ci V'.r.t :■. ..-i a-f.-ovis suluiica of il,:?;-,llnCH. "ho sol'i- 
::OIJ ii miu'J '.viih .n ,-.i;;:coi'v so'utian of CsC 'nd llv, 
y.h:'.e prct'fit'rc \.!;r.:i f'.-rn« is rcpTr.".ed by .iUration, 
I..; I ri<! ■:; i; ci>■,; ill..cd from hot water to obu.i.i tc'ja- 
Cfiiii1, i'T;':^,;. .-.itv^in'Mn. ülivi!ro.xycicosaboralä(4~), 

A,:.-.\' j.—C-L-M tVr C';!!.-' [Ij-OH: Cs, 07.!);' 
II. :.S7. ; . i.i il: C,. i,7.?.; ii, .•'7..1; U, 2.70. 

'li:. ■•: i cm-. :? fur I'-.C :.ci i MiiJ^H,; and H, 
'* ; .'■■•''•^ '! |,:o.i •.. g.»- i;..it in each acid thi ^e of t'ae 

■v.luri.r:s ..:•.• stro-'.'ly . c die, The fourth hydroj ;n ionizes 
'.'■■■: KI[' .i iliicc an.', its icni/'aü'o'i co;is,iant 
i'f a /.( .k I'.cM. 'li-.o 1GUÜ 'oIiMiie of a 

i hNhcuide suimion ii^ed a' ''io first in- 
II •■ I In a liiriition curve is t.iiee-fourths 
.::n.- '.olinne used at tlv; second inflcclion 
H i.'i neutral and acid salts of 

CH,-CITi 

M^pliolln» (O NIIihBtir,, 

n, 27.6; 

13 

20 

.:.'. riMiij'y •.:., 
is in l!.: ;■:'. . 
:lj:;d.ird •■v;-• 
:l;cii 'n p.'.ru ( 
i'f lie corriiT 
point (pil    v) 

CnHrMti  
Zn(.S'U;iiCI».. . . 
|Crl.VHj),Cllr!i ..I 
tOo(NUi)sII:OJCli..  

(Cn(NKI).l=Oi-E..O  

(CJIWJSC!  
(C:l!ji,PUr.  
i(CiriUl'Cilf(P(ClIi)s]Bi'i.... 
CiiliNlti  
UCU.l.'NN'HiiCT  
Ct'.jNHN'HCUi  
CtlliVll.VH!  
(CiUiliNOIi  
JI:.\''.C':UiN'!I);C:IIi.VUj.... 
IIÜCiHtXlii  

CICjüiNir,  

NiriCCHi.cooii  
NlI.Ccü.COOK  

Ounnidi'io  

HsN'CCn.-liNlIs  

CHf-Cit) 
. tCiiIl7NlIi!)3snii 

HnCN'tWiji'KslIt.)» 
CrCN'RiliCljli-iIfi» 
CiX.VlWitl-.DVBjsUiOi 
(;olNI!i!:ii;f,!,[3^1I„ 
CiaNI!il.);.Mi,i 
CiII.S'lIi)iI,fBwlJii)i 
ICill,l;ä:,!:i.H,i 

(CIIiUl'CslfiPfCniMjBjaUii 
 (CJ'.ISXIIMH.-.II,, 
 l(Cir,i:NN;!,',nr.rT,i 
 (CiliN'lfNi^r.'l.'iiir.n,! 
 iCiUsMl.VlljijDaUu 
  !(C(lii)<N!.R; Hu 
 l.V!r!iC:H1.\-;iii:C!]riN,Hs]n!»nii 
 (i;uf:IltMl ■.,l',.,ll„ 

(lfOfJ;II(.\!J,)innlIii 
  (ClC-.II'Nil'.iü-Un 

(rlC-HiN'I: •.Hnllii 
 INItuCIl.-iiCiJüllJiB-lI,, 
  (HOOCCcIi.NIliitlWtii 

(llOi)C(.,iHiXii)ilh,U1i 
 (Ijiuiiidiiruui ilt.'itfii 

(lliun lUiihtitihll.'iIIit 
 lii).\"(ca:VN"Hii.u-afii 

l^H.-VAn)"4 

ar.ions enn, tl-cn-fore, 1 e ob'ainrd by controlled r.culrali- 
j.-'i/in cf r.e :cU. lo idu.str-<e, an aqueoiis solution of 
H,3:Jfu is titr.Icd with i.n :-.qi;cous solulioa cf CsOH 35 
iu.:il ilu-; (,f the !;>djo,-.eii ions are neutralized, as shown 
by a M.^iivi cine / n aivnot portion of the ioluticn is 
rcinuved ;.t I .\ ;v.iiit and it is evapoarlcd to drvness to 
el-lain a hyd:..^ of il c aud rait Cs^irt^j.^ whfcf, cm 

aha 1 c rrr:e.i converi-.ntly as ihä hyUrßts of Cr-S^H,,. 
«'■e rcmainu« portion nt :.,;c iolntioa can be ii'.raied with 
"aqueous -o jiion cf a Kcond base, if dssived, e.g., 
-i^.'1''""1''"' :'J ';::i:!r-l!l't: ''■•" fourth acldia hydrogen. 

|« tolutior ran b; evaporated to dryness to obtain, as 
a lijdrale. a \ ,•■, of the fcrcmla CS3(C!T-)4KB-,CH 

Ewmp'e  ii 
,Ili^:-;i„On. . 
oy simple n ctuhctic reactions. Neutralization of the acids 
ci e.ccrirf r.-.ic, ir a j,,,,^ :.nj versatile means of obtain- 

c " t>ro-'J rr':;^ 'N.f salts. Table 2 iUustrates representative 50 

Mo- 
libttatcs ibe preparation of the acid, 
its conversion to acid and neutral salts 
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■'fording salts. 

 TUI1.K ■-•.■-vU.Ta FROM H.HKH,, 
}\*** r 

inm  
KbOII  
MjU _ 

CaCOu , 

I.»C;L  

MnCi  

CoCIi  
CIJOI  
i!-;' i»  
TIUH  

PbBn  
Pyrlitine. 

Poiyborate salt 

 J-Mioll,, 

 J"?«S»B|I 
P-b,!',,.!],, 

— •].■■ •^niO)['.nKHii 
IMuihm.jrciild,,) 
CaitBfjU;.}, 

  L^i'-O/i ;.'n(.niP 

 M5 m'tihit 
Cotl^o/.ftBaHV,!, 
ciuM,.-,).,.,,,^,;"« 

 ii"-lircHii 
 TI.H-Iii, 

TIIIIKH,, 
PI':HKIIII 

' ,"UJ"C- (PyridlnB.mV.n^H,, 
nipyrJdyl  $WL?'ffl^M1» 
t,r"<'•NH, ' '"'. ICitlloNüiJÄCUi, 

The acids HIBSQHJ^H, H4BJ5H17NH2, and 

H^BMHHOR 

where R is defined as in Formula 1, can be employed in 
place of HAJHJS in Table 2 to obtain the salts of the 
cerrespondms anions. 

MetRthetic reactions other than netilralization of the 
acids can be employed to obtain the compounds of the 
invenlion, as illustrated in Examples 1-10. To illustrate 
further, (CH:):,SI can be reacted with Nc-iB-.a-fis to ob- 
tain [(CH^JSJ^IOH,,; MgClj can be reacted with 
K4S:oHs3 to obtain [Mg(HsO)6]2aMH,8; (Cyi^aCHaPI 
can be reacted with (f-'HOAoHu to obtaia 

[(Ce.H5)5CK3P],B20H!3 

[(CH2)r,FCH:CH3P(CH:))3]Ij can be reacted with 
N3,B2£,H1S to obtain [(CHa^PCHjCKjPCCHaHisBjoHjs; 
aminoniDcal ZnClj can be reacted with C^BJOHHOH to 
obtain [Zn(NH:)4]nBr,HnOH and the like. 

Tctravalent eicosaboraie aaiens of the formula 
(DijHjs.aXn)-* form neutral and acid salts with natu- 
rally oecurring nitroeen bases, e.g., lysine, aspartic acid, 
cystcine, asparasine, and the like. The acids of anions 
of the formula (B21)Hi8_nXa)-

< form neutral and acid 
salts with polymeric compositions containing basic nitro- 
gen groups, e.g., poly(ethyleneiminc), polyfp-amino- 
styrenc), and the like. 

UTILITY 
The invention provides a broad class cf new boron 

compounds which find applications in many fields. 
The compounds of the invention are gcrerically useful 

as imprcgnatin-j agents in the prepara:ion of resistors. 
To illustrate, a section of a cotton suing is immersed 
in a nearly saturated aqueous solution of Cs1B;CH17OH. 
The string is withdrawn from the solution and the solvent 

65 is removed by drying in air. A free fiame is applied to 
the dried impregnated string and it burns to yield a 
coherent ash which in size and shape resembles the orig- 
inal string. The residual skeleton is of suflicient cohe-vUce 
to permit embedding in paraffin. The section of residv.e, 

'0 so treated, shows a resistance of abuut 3000 ohms/cm. 
The residue from a control section of string is very small 
and shapeless and it cannot be handled. Pvesid .-es r-how- 
ing s high resistance can be obtained fron other com« 
pounds   of   the    invention,   e.g.,   [(CHjhN'JtBsÄg. 

7-3  (NH^BÄNa^^.aqdK^H,,.       '   " "   '* 

00 
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The hydrazinc sails and their solulions in a hydrazine 
arc useful as propsllanls i:i rocket propulsion motors. 
They c;:n he used alone or in combination with oxidizing 
agents, e.?., nitric acid, fluorine oxide, and the like. 1o 
illustrate combinations can be employed wh.-cn include 
(NHjNHjhBsoH« in hydrarine or in N,N-dimcihyIhy- 
drazinc, tNH2NH3)sB5oHii) in hydrazmo. and the like. 
In compositions as described above, the eicosaborale Bait 
can be present in from about 5-507; by weight of the 
solutions. . 

AH of the salts which fall within the scope of Formula 
1 en be used to prepare (he yroup of acids represented 
generically ns H.1D2,,Hla.rX„ or, in aqueous Folufion, as 
(HaOJiBsoHig-nXn by passing aqueous or alcoholic solu- 
tions of the suits through an acidic ion-exchange resm 
as described earlier. The acids of this group are strong 
acids and they arc ßcnerkally useful in industrial applica- 
tions where it is desired to avoid contamination from 
sulfalc, chloride, bromide, chlorate, phospnaie, and like 
strong acid unions. Thus, the acids arc useful for etching 
metals, such as steel, and for rust removal, for picklmg, 
tor scale removal and for similar metal processiug opera- 
tions. . „ r , „ 

The acids, described above, are genencahy usefulas 
catalysts in the prepauiior. of esters, e.g., in the reaction 
of alcohols and organic c; rboxylic acids, to improve the 
yields of the desired esters. The acids of ihe invention arc 
employed for this purpose in the same manner as 
p-töluer.ciulfonic acid, sulfuric acid or alcoholic ,iydro- 
gen chloride. 

Aqueous solutions of the acids are genencaüy useful 
as agents for absorbing noxious basic materials from the 
air, c.e., traces of ammonia, lower alkyl amines, and the 
like. To illus'ralc, air contaminated with mcthylamines 
can be passed through an aqueous solution of IliB2i)Hi3 
and the amines arc removed. 

All of the compounds of the invention are generically 
useful as components of fireworks composiiions to im- 
part a pleasing co'or and sparkle to the display, e.g., 
(NIIOA-oH.s, (NH4)3HMn1o, C&tSaBis, and like salts, 
such as the strontium, magnesium and cobalt salts.can 
be used in such composiiions. Each compound wichin 
the scope of Formula 1 contains an anioti which has 
boron as a common component. The presence of this 
clement imparts a green color to a fireworks, rocket or 45 
flare display. The compounds of the invention can have 
a wide ri-ige of cations, designated as M, and it is thus 
possible to provide a broad range of colors in any dis- 
play or Hare by choice of the appropriate cation. The 
compounds of the invention can be used in combination 50 
with oxidising agents, e.g., lithium perchjorate, sodium 
nitrate, potassium permanganate, strontium peroxide, 
manganese dioxide, and the like, to provide the desired 
propulsive effect and color. The folloing combinalionr 
in which the boron-containing compounds of the inven- 55 
tion ci'.n be from 5-25% by weight of the composition 
are illustrativ« of the compounds which can be used: 

NaNOa-CNH^BioHig 
LiNOrCsjB.oHu 

SrCb-NaNOa-CajB^HnOH 

LiClOrMgsB.oHnOCHj 

NA1N03-[(C4H9)<P]3B:oHiilOC2H5 
SrNOrt(CH3)3NHNHD]4B2oHnOH 

and the like. 
As many apparently widely different embodiments or 

this invention may be made without departing from the 
spirit and scope thereof, it is to be understood that this 70 
mvenllon  is not  limited  to  the  specific embodiments 
thereof except as defined in the appended claims. 

The embodimenis of the invention in which an exclu- 
sive prcperty or privilege is claimed are defined as fol- ^ 
lows; 

1. A compound of the class consisting of H<B;oH.ll..I,Xn 
and salts thereof, wherein X is bonded to boron a:id is of 
the c'iüss consisting of hydroxyl, aliphatically ir.turated 
hydrocarbyloxy, and amino; and n is a cardinal number 
of Oto 1, inclusive. 

2. A compound of the formula M1.(BjoHia-nXn)b 
wherein M is a cation; X is of the class consisting of 
hydroxyl, aliphatically salurated hydrocarbykv.y of up 
to 12 c.-.rbon atoms, and amino; n is a cardinal number 
of 0 to 1, inclusive; and a and b are the smallest whole 
numbers satisfying the equation 

ex vrJenoe of M 

6'=- 

40 

3. A compound of claim 2 wherein M is hydrogen, a 
is 4 and b is 1. 

4. A compound of claim 3 in hydrated form. 
5. A compound of the formula Ma'CHBsoHja-n^n))»' 

wherein M is a cation; X is bonded to boron and is of 
the class consisting cf hydroxy, aliphatically saturated 
hydrocarbyloxy of up to 12 caibon atoms, and amino; n 
is a cardinal number of 0 to 3, inclusive; and a' and b' are 
the sniailest whole numbers satisfying the equation 

a'x valence of M 
3 

6. A compound of the formula MjCBjoHtsK wherein 
M is a caiion, and a and b are the smallest whole num- 
bers satisfying the cquaiion 

.    ax valence of M 
b= j 

7. A compound of claim ö •.vherein M is hydrogen, 
a is 4, and b is 1, 

8. A compound cf claim'/in hydrated form. 
9. A compound of the formula Ma'(HB2oHi8)b> where- 

in M is a caiion, and a' and b' are the smallest whole 
imriibcrs satisfying the equation 

a'.r valence of M 
3 6'=- 

h"=u- 

oo 

C5 

10. (KH^BJOH«. 
11. (MHOSHHMHIS. 
12. CsjßioHis- 
13. [(CHskN^BwHis. 
14. [(CHj^NhHBsaH«. 
15. A process for preparing a compound of the formula 

Mn^HB-oHu)!,. wherein M is a cation, and a'and b' arc 
the samlfest whole number: satisfying the equation 

_a'x valence of M 
6 "" 3 

which comprises reacting a compound of the formula 
Ma"(B,oHIo)b" wherein M is defined as above, and a' 
and b" are the smallest whole numbers satisfying the 
equation 

i valence of M 
2 

with an oxidizing age -t containing a variable vr.lence 
metal in its highest v. '.ence state, said oxidizing agent 
having an oxidation-re luction potential in acid solution 
of about -1.33 to about -1.61 volts, in a hydroxylated 
solvent at a temperature below 20''C. 

16  In a process for preparing a compound of tne 
formula Ma(0!jaHt8)b whenin M is a cation and a and b 
are the smallest whole numbers satisfying the equation 

ax valence of M 
4 

the step which comprises treating a compound of the 
formula H^BJOHW): in an aqueous medium with a 
metal having a standard electrode potential at 25 C. ot 
at least itout 0.75 volts. 

(References on following page) 
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BIS-(HYDRA7:fr,E;r,.;:cAIiOMANE(12) 

COMPOUNDS 
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mediate product under vacuum. The process can be rep- 
resented by ihc equations: 

2(NjH.nt..)+B,,Hti  - 
ether-olcoliol 

(N'tn.Rt-.JiBisHu (cmplrical)+Kit 

0)) 
(NiII.Rj.OiBijH.i ->   CXsiI.Ei-OiBuHu+JüHi 

ABSTRACT OF TKE D3GCt.GSUF.E 
CompouniJs of decaborane with hydrazines and lower 

alkyl substituted hydrazinos are prepared in q itaclio/i 
solvent consistinß of a lower alkyl ether and an alcohol. 

This invc-nticn relates to new compounds of decabor- 
ane with hydrazines and lower alkvl substituted hydra- 
zincs. 

Decaborane reacts with hydrazine and lower alkyl hy- 
dra/.ir.es to form various compounds depending on the 
environment of the reaction. When the reactions are per- 
formed in hydrocarbon or ether solvents, the products 
arc rdducts of the hydrazinc compound and decaborane 
having the general formula (N'.-H.tW^oHi'Jy, as is dis- 
closed by Hough and lUshman in application Ser. No. 
ö06,728, filed Apr. 15, 1559. When the reaction is per- 
formed in alcohol solvents, the products arc tetradecahy- 
drononoborate (-1) compounds, compounds having only 
nine boron atoms, as disclosed in the patent application 
of Hough and HelTeran, Ser. No. 312,783 fded Sept. 30, 
1963, 

It is the object of this invention !o provide now bi- 
subsiituted hydiazino decaborane compounds. Another 
object is to provide a method of reacting decaborane 
with hydrazine or lower alkyl substituted hydrazines to 
produce bi-substit.ited hydrazine decaborane compounds. 
A further object is to provide new high energy fuels and 
methods for their preparation. Oilier objects will be ap- 
parent frcm the following description and claims. 

The new compounds of this invention have the general 
formula 

(N;HIR4_1):in10H1j 
where R is hydrogen or a lower alkyl radical and x is an 
integer from 0 to 4. The compounds are bi-substituted dec- 
aboranes, that is two of the decaborane hydrogens arc 
replaced by hydrazine or a lower alkyl substituted hydra- 
zine. According to standard nomenclature practice, the 
compounds are designated as bis-(hydrazine) decaborane 
(12); for example (N-H^jB^Hu is named bis-(rncthyl- 
hydrazine)dccaborane (12), (CH3NsH,)2B,()Hu « named 
bis-(mcthylhydrazine)decaboranj (12), and 

[(CHa)2N2H2I2B10HIj 

is named bis-(dime(hyIbydrazine)decaborane (12). 
In accordance with this invention the reaction of de- 

caborane with hydrazine or lower alkyl substituted hy- 
drazines is directed to yield substantially only the new 
bis-(hydrar.ine)decaborane(I2) compounds by (a) re- 
acting decaborane and the hydrazine compound in an 
ether solvent containing a minor amount of alcohol to 
form an intermediate product, and (b) heating the iuter- 

10 

15 

no 

vacuum 

The reaction (a) is directed to form the desired inter- 
mediate by contacting the reaitanfs in an ether solvent 
containing a small amount of an airohol. Any aliphatic 
ethers are suitable for use, lower dialkyl ethers' ,e.g. 
diethyl ether, are preferred. Any alcohol may be used 
and lower aliphatic alcohol, f.-j;h as, for example, meth- 
anol,   cthanol   and   propanoi,   are   preferred.   Suitable 
mixed solvents contain from about 0.1 to 10% alcohol 
by volume, preferably between about 0.5 to 5% alcohol. 
The reaction is conveniently c?rr:ed cut at room temper- 
atnre_ although higher or lower temperatures may be 
used if desired, suitably between about 0° C. and 40° C. 
The proportion of reactants is not critical, but it is gen- 
erally preferred to use stoichiometric amounts or a slight 
excess of decaborane. The intermediate, which precini- 

25 tatis from the reaction mixture, has a feed elemental 
content, or empirical formula; however, its structure has 
not been established. It may be a constant mixture of 
two or more decaborane compounds. 

The intermediate solid material recovered from the re- 
30 action in the mixed ether-alcohol solvent very slowly 

loses hydrogen at ambient or slightly elevated tempera- 
tures to form a bis-(hydranr.;)decaborane(12). In or- 
der to obtain practical hydrogen evolution rates, it is pre- 
ferred to heat the mtermedia'.e. suitably to bef-'ecn about 

35 50° C. and 150° C, under vacuum. A preferred method is 
to slurry the intermediate in an inert fluid, such as a hy- 
drocarbon, and heat the slurry under vaccura or nitrogen. 
_  Hydrazine or any lower alkyl substituted hydrazine 
i.e., having substituted alkyl groups containing no more 

40 than 6 carbon atoms, may be used in the method of this 
invention to prepare the corresponding bis-(hydrazine) 
decaborane. Suitable hydrazine compounds include hy- 
drazine, monometbyl hydrazine, sym-dimethyl hydrazine, 
unsyrn-dimethyl  hydrazine,  trimcthyl   hydrazine,  tetra- 

4a methyl hydrazine, monoethyl hydrazine, triethyl hydra- 
zine, m-ao-n-propyl hydrazine, sym-di-n-propyl hydra- 
zine, and mono-n-butyl hydrazine. 

In the following example that is illustrative of this in- 
vention, 23.4 mmoles of decaborane and 23.9 mmoles 

o" of monomcthyl hydrazine were stirred at room tempera- 
ture for 21 hours in 40 ml. of diethyl ether containing 
5 drops of ethaaol. Approximately 10 mmoles of hydro- 
gen were evolved and a yellow-white precipitate formed. 
The solution was filtered and the riroduct was dried in 

05 vacuo. Evaporation of ether from the filtrate left a large 
residue of unrcacted decaborane. Analysis of the solid 
product were B, 47.1 mat./g. (milliatoms per gram); C, 
8.7 mat./g.; N, 187 mat./g,; H, 117 mat/g., which cor- 
responds to the theoretical aiialyses of 

(CH3N2H,)1B1oH1J 

which are B, 46.8 mat./g.; C. 93 mat./g.; N, 18.7 mat./ 
g.; H, 117 mat./g. 4.27 mmoles of the product mbtturo 
was added to 7 ml. of toluene, in which the product is 

«5 insoluble, and heated in vacuo to 60° C. untn no further 

60 
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hydrogen was evolved. The hydrogen loss was 2.24 
mmoles. The product rcmsining in the toluent was fil- 
tered, washed and n-peniane and dried. The product 
was identLled as blä-(mononietliyihyüraz:rie)decahoran8 
(12) by elemental analysis, infra-red spectrum analysis 
and X-ray pattern analysis, 'fha elemental analysis vvero 
B, 47.0 mat./ß.; C, 10.3 mat./g.; N, 1S.7 mat./g.; H, 
111 mat./g.; corresponding to theoretical values of B, 
47.1 mat./g.; C, 103 mat./g.; N, 18.7 mat./g.; and H, 
113 mat./g. The characteristic X-ray powt'er diifractiou 
bands arc 5.8 (very strong), 5.1 (very strong), 4.6 
(weak), and 4.1 (very weak). 

The bis-(n.ononic!hylhydrazinc)ciecaborane(12) is a 
white crystaHine solid. It is insoluble in eihers and hydro- 
carbons, sliglitly soluble in alcohols and soluble in water, 
with no evidence of hydrolysis. It is stable in vr.cuo to at 
least 200° C. and has a iicat formation of 25° C. of 
about —80 Kcal./g. Other b!s-(liydrazine)decal-.oranc 
(12) compounds, e.g. bis-(hydrBzine){iecaborano(12), 
bis - (sym - dimcthylhydra2me)dccaborane(12) and bis- 
(unsyin-dime;hylliydrazine)decaborane(12) are like bis- 
(inonomethylhydrazinis)-tlecaborane(12) iiisalub!e in 
ethers and hydrocarbon, slightly soluble in alcoboli, solu- 
ble in water; with no evidence of hydrolysis, and ther- 
mally stable. 

The bis-(!-iy'ra2ine)decaborane(12) compounds of this 
invention are especially desirable for solid fuels because 
of their resistance to hydrolysis thermal strihility and 
high heat of combustion. These compotinds burn readily 
with conventional solid chemical oxidizcrs ar:d are useful 
as fuel ccinponcnts in solid non-propeüants when com- 
pounded with conventional oxidizcrs and binders. Tho 
compounds of this invention arc also useful as interme- 
diates in the synthesis of other compounds in which a 
deenhorane-type structure is desired. 

According to the provisions of the patent stalulcs, we 
have explained the principle and mode of piactice of our 
invention and have described what we now consider to 
represent its best embodiment. However, we desire to 
have it understood that, within the scope of the appended 
claims, the invention may be practiced otherwise than 
as specifically described, 

V/e claim: 
1. A method of preparing a bis-(hydrazine)decabor- 

ane(J2) comprising the steps of: 
(a) contacting and reacting decaborane and a com- 

pound selected from the group consisting of hy- 

10 

15 

23 

30 

33 
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drazine nnd lower alkyl substituted hydrazines in a 
reaction eolvent consisting essentially of a lower 
alkyl ether and an clcoiiol, whereby a precipitate is 
formed; 

(b) recovering said precipitate; and 
(c) heating said preciphaie, whereby hydrogen is 

evolved, to form said bis-(hyurazine)decaborane 
(12). 

2. A method according to claim 1 in which the solvent 
contains from about 0.5 to 5% alcohol. 

3. A method scccrding to claim 1 in which the ether 
is die'Jiyl ether and the alcchol is a lower aliphatic al- 
cohol. 

4. A method according to claim 1 in which step (a) 
is performed at about room lempearture. 

5. A method according to claim 1 in which step (c) 
is perforuieJ under vacuum. 

6. A method of preparing a b:s-(hydrazine)decabor- 
anc(12) thai comprises the steps of: 

(a) contacting and reacting decaborar^e and a com- 
pound selected from the group consisting of hy- 
drnzine and lower alkyl substi,uted hydrazines at 
about room temperature in a reaction solvent con- 
sislmg of diethyl cilier containing about 0.5 and 5 
elhonol, whereby a precipitate is formed; 

(b) recovering said precipitate; and 
(c) slurrying said precipitate in a hydrocarbon, heat- 

ing said slurry under vücuum whereby hydrogen is 
evolved and recovering said bis-(hydra7.inc)deca- 
borane(12) formed thereby. 
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His. I'DnyrvriHNAin  VMMONIUM nom-CA- 

IIMXtOIXlDU'MIUKMKS   AM)   OCTVIIYDIIO- 
lUIIUlKVII.S 

Knlu'cl   I lirlich,  Murrlilimn, and  I'liilip Slnipiro, Snc- 
I.IMIIIIU. N.J.. nssitMiiirs lu liii.iS.ol Chenikal Corporn- 
IIIIII, Itiivlnl, I'M., a ii'rpnr.iliiin oi Delaware 
Nu l)ra«in,:. I ilnl  Vnr. 28, l'n.6. Scr. No. 545,881 

Inl. (.1. a)h\ 51. fi-t 
VS. Cl. 260—268 7 Claims 

ABSTRACT OF Till-. DISCLOSURE 
Thr invoniiim rcl.ilcs to novel Ivron-conuiiilinp poly- 

quntcrnary iiniinoiiiimi i'onuMin.N, particularly to bis- 
polu'iiaru-r y.jy p.mmoniimi ili).Iccaliyilr.nliidccahoraIcs 
anj ociohydmiril'jrai«. The caipoim.lu arc luoftil in 
lo.kct projvsl.inis .inJ UN rcducinj! agents, 

and 

iCIIi-.X-U-N.Cd ■'■]= 
Cll.- . cir, / \ 

(CIIIIN N(CH))i 

ClI.-CHi 

1>IV. 

%, 

-m- -CII- 

Clij-CIti 
1/        \ I 

HC C1I 

CIIi-ClIi 

R' and R" taken iog:ther arc the BtjHia-3 radical and 
liikcn sincly arc selected from the group consisting of 
HH,-1 and Hjlla"1 radicals; and n is one of the integers 1 
through 3. 

In a copending application, Ser. No. 545,843, filed in 
the United States Patent Ollicc April 28, 196f), the prep- 
aration of poIyiii:alernary ammonium thiophenoxides is 
described, which roul compounds arc intermediates, in 
the preparation of a number of the subject compounds. 
Other intermediates, polyqnaternary ammonium linlides, 
are described in a eopendin;: application, Ser. No. 399,330, 
filed in the United States Patent Ollice on Sept. 25, 1964, 
now abandoned. The other reactants are commercially 
available or can be synthesized by known niithods. 

All of ihe subject compounds, except ilie alkylene-bis- 
conipoiimls, have excellent hydrolyiic and thermal stabil- 
in> "n,t   ,   I.,.  I,..„.11.. I  in .itf 

10 

15 

20 
This in\ent;on concern« ilie pv uration of a novel class 

of pulyqualcmary aaimoaium conipounds containing sub- 
ttitucnti uhi.h incliidc Ivroa. More partictilarly, the in- 
vention pertains to piv\ij::a;crn iry ammenium borohy- 
dride«, djd'ca.'nJro.lo.l.'.-.iborales and oclahytlcotli- 
borntcs nscfid as reducing a.-.ns. polymerization catalysts 
and ilame tempcr.itliic nwieraiors in rocket propellanls. 

The novel .omroun Is ot tliis invention are included 
within the group consivting of: 

30 

35 

wherein R is selected from the group consisting of methyl- 
enc.cthylene. and 40 

4r> 

till 

It is accordingly an object of this invention to provide 
novel compounds heretofore unreporled in the literature, 

A further object of this invention is to provide com- 
poumls useful as rcducin!: agent;, polymerization catalysts 
ami the flame temperature moderators in rocket propel- 
lanls. 

Where ihe pnlyquntcrnary ammonium borohydrides of 
this invenlion »re soluble in water, they are prepared by 
(1) contacting a hisftiimvJlhylammonium thiophenoxide) 
with lilhiiint borohydritle in anhydrous tetrahydrofurait, 
(2| filtering to remove Ihe solid product, and (3) drying 
the pinditcl. Where Ihe pMlyquatcrnary ammonium boro- 
hydrides are soluble in dimelbylformamidc, they are pre- 
pared by (1) conlacting a bisdrimethylammonium chlo- 
ride)   with sodium  borohydride in dimethylformamide, 
(2) fillciin« to remove precipitated sodium chloride, (3) 
extracting with tatrnhydrofutan, (4) removing the prod- 
lict by filtration, ar:d (5) drying the product. 

Polyquatcmary ammonium dodecahydrododecaborates 
are prepared by (1) conlacting a polyquaternary am- 
monium iodide with di-sodium dodecahydrododecaborate 
in aciiicoiii solution, (2) filtering, and (3) hashing the 
solid product with hot water. The di-sodiuin dodecahydro- 
dodecaborate is prepared by the method of R, M. Adams, 
A. R. Siedle and J. Grant, Inorganic Chemistry 3, 461 
(1964). 

The general method of preparing the polyquaternary 
ammonium octnhydrotriborates is by (1) contacting a bis- 
iodldc with potassium oclahydrotriborate, and (2) recrys- 
tallizing the product from water. 

By way cf explanation, some specific examples illus- 
trating the invention will be described. This is done solely 
by way of example, and is intended neither to delineate the 
scope of tlie invention nor limit ihe ambit of the appended 
claims. 

EXAMPLE 1 

Preparation of .^thylene-bisftrimethylammonium 
borohydride) 

(A) A suspension of 0.020 gram-mole of ethylene-bis- 
(trimelhylainmonium Ih.ophenoxide) in 100 milliliters of 
anhydrous teirahydrofuran was added to 50 milliliters of 
a 4 molar solulion of LiHH4 in anhydrous teirahydro- 
furan. The mixture was stirred at reflux for 15 hours, then 
the while, solid product was filtered, washed thoroughly 
with anhydrous teirahydrofuran and dried. The yield was 
2.91 grams of product having a melting point of 239-240° 
C„ with decomposition. The solid was recrystallized by 
dissolving 5 grams in 75 milliliters of hot teirahydrofuran, 
filtering ihe solution while hot, adding an equal volume of 
anhydrous teirahydrofuran and cooling the solution. The 
long, while needles of the product melted at 192° C, with 
decomposition, The density was 0.837 g./cc. The theoret- 
ical and experimentally determined percentages by weicht 
of elements in the product were as follows. 

C8HMBaN, 

Theorctical-C, 54.61; H, 17.18; B, 12.29; N, 15.92 active 
ii, 4.58 

Experimental—C, 53.23; H,  17.97; B, 12.05; N. 15 03' 
active 11,4.49 
(H) To n solution of 33 grams (0.15 gram-mole) of 

ptlivliw-liisdrlmi'divltimmAiilnm rhlnnM,.!   ;„   i   |j,„, „f 

,,.  ,.1,",- 
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dimcltulfornumiili: «;is nJilcU a Miliiiinn of 12 grams of 
NallH, .11 lu millilik-rs ul ilimctliylforinumidc. Ihe solu- 
li.in was h'.-alcil lo dir C, foi 1^ lumrs, followed by 
liliraiion of the prccipilutL-tl Na( 1. Approximalcly 151) 
milliliien of iclrahvilnifuran wecc aiMcil to ihe filtrate, 
precipitating more NaCl. Hie solution was filtered and 
the lilir.iie tested lor halogen. I raclional precipitation was 
repeated until ttic tilnaie was halogen-free, after which 
SDO nuliiliicrs oi anhydrous tettahydrofuran were added. 
The muuirc was allowed lo s'.and fur one hour, then the 
Kiio'odnde salt was ivolaleJ. Tlic >ield was 9.5 urams 
o[ piiKluct having a melting point of 189-190° C, with 
decompusition. Ihe infrared spectrum was identical to 
that ul the matcnal prepared from the thiophenoxide. 

I XAMPLE ; 

Preparation of tclramcthylpiperazinium bis-borohydride 

L'sinp the procedure described In I'xample 1(A), tetra- 
mcihylpipcia/inium his-hotoh>dridc was prepared start- 
ing with iiu:i) mole of telramcihylpiperazinium bis-thio- 
phcno\ide. The yield was 3.0 gram uf product having a 
density of O.'il-i B./CC. and a meliing puint of ISS-^JO" C, 
with decomposition. The analysis was: 

C.HaBjNj 

Theoretical—C, 35.:3; H, 16.22: B, 12.45; active H, 4.64 
Experimental—C, 54.81: H.  1629; U,  12.40; active H. 

4.56. 
EXAMPLE 3 

Preparation of N.N'-dimethyM.4-diaziniabicyclo[2.2.2] 
octane bivborohydride 

Using ihe procedure described in Example 1(A), N,N'- 
dimcih>i-l,4ilia/iniabic>clol2.2.2|octane bis-borohydride 
was prepared siarling with S,N'-dimethyl-l,4-diaziniabi- 
cyclol2.2.2 loct.inc bis-thiophenoxidc. The product decom- 
posed above 240' C. Quantitative hydrolysis and ele- 
mental analysis confirmed the product composition. 

EXAMPLE 4 

Preparation of N.N.N'.N'-tctramethylpipcrazinium 
dodecahydrodecaborate 

A solution of 2.9Ü grams of NajBuHia (0.1S gram- 
mole dissolved in 2IK) milliliters of water was added to a 
solution of 5.97 grams of N.N,N',N'-tetramethylpiper- 
azinium diiodidc in 250 millililcrs of hot water. A white 
precipitate formed immediately. The mixture was stirred 
at 70' C. for 30 minutes. The hot reaction mixture was 
filtered, after which the solid was washed with hot water. 
Il is necessary to keep the water hot because the iodide is 
only slightly soluble in cold water. The white solid prod- 
uct was dried 3 hours at 80° C. in vacuo. The yield was 
3.28 grams. The product density was 0.956 g./cc. and it 
did not decompose below 360° C. There was no weight 
loss to 268° C, a 9'.0 weight loss to 300° C, a 12% 
weight loss to 400* C. and a total of 27% loss by weight 
to 550° C. The analysis was: 

CgHj,N,B,j 

Theoretical—N, 9.79; B, 45.35. 
Experimental-N, 9.47; B, 45.46; I, zero. 

EXAMPLE 5 

Preparation of N,N'-dimethyl-l,4-diaziniabicyclo[2.2.2] 
octane dodecahydrododecaborate 

Using the procedure described in Example 4, NX- 
dimethyl - 1,4 - diazinibicyclo|2.2.2|octane dodecahydro- 
dodecarborate was prepared starting with 0.01 gram-mole 
of N.N'-dimcthyl - 1.4-diaziniabicyclo|2.2.2|octane di- 
iodide in water. The product was a white, insoluble ma- 
terial weighing 3.11) grams, which did not appear to melt 
or decompose below 360" C. There was no weight loss 
to 225° C, a 10% weight loss to 350° C, a 28% weight 

4 
EXAMPLE 6 

10 
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Preparation of melhylefle-bis(trimethylammomum) 
dodecahydrododecaborate 

A solution of 1.88 grams of Na2B13Hi2 (0.01 gram- 
mole) in 50 milliliters of water was added lo a solution 
of 3.86 grams (0.01 gram-mole) of mcthylene-bisCri- 
mcthylanimonium iodide) in 80 milliliters of water. Pre- 
cipitation was immediate and 0.40 gram of salt was 
isolated and dried. The product decomposed above 240° C. 
without melting. 

EXAMPLE 7 

Preparation of ethylene-bisdrimelhylammonium 
octahydrotriborate) 

To a solution of 4.0 gram (0.01 gram-mole) of the 
bis-iodide in 10 milliliters of water was added a solution 
of 1.6 grams (Ü.02 gram-mole) of KB3HS in 10 milliliters 
of water. A heavy white precipitate formed immediately 
and was filtered. The solid was recrystallized twice from 
hot water and dried in vacuo for 3 hours at 75° C, yield- 
ing 1.75 gram of product which decomposed starting at 
210° C. and complete at 300-310° C. The salt was stable 
in water at room temperature for 16 hours. The analysis 
was: 

CnHjaNjBa 

Theoretical—C, 42.27; H, 16.85; N, 12.32; B, 28.56. 
Experimental—C, 42.86, H,  16.67; N,  12.52; B, 28.36; 

I, zero. 
EXAMPLE 8 

Preparation of mcthylene-bisftrimetliylammonium 
octahydrotriborate) 

Using the procedure described in Example 7, methylene- 
bisftrimethylammonium octahydrotriborate) was pre- 
pared. The white crystals changed color above 300° C. 
and did not melt below 360° C. The product was stable in 
water at room temperature for 16 hours. 

EXAMPLE 9 

Preparation of N.N.N'.N'-tetramethylpiperazinium 
bis(octahydroti iborate) 

A solution a 0.80 gram (0.002 gram-mole) of the bis- 
iodide in 10 milliliters of water was added lo 0.32 gram 
(0.004 gram-mole) of KB3H8 dissolved in 5 milliliters 
of water. The insoluble, while octahydrotriborate salt 
was filtered and recrystallized from hot water. The yield 
was 0.35 gram of product which melted at 215-219° C, 
with decomposition. Product density was 0.878 g./cc.-The 
salt was stable in water at room temperature for 16 
hours. The analysis was: 

C8H36N2B6 

.-„-.  Theoretical—C, 42.64;  H,   16.10;  N, 
active H, 7.61 

Experimental—C, 43.40; H, 16.51; N, 
active H, 7.55 

EXAMPLE  10 
(iü    Preparation of N,N'-dimcthyl-l,4-diaziniabicyclo[2.2.2] 

octane bis-octahydrotriborate 

Using the procedure described in Example 7, N,N'- 
dimethyl - 1,4 - diaziniabicyclol 2.2.2loctane bis-octahy- 

05 drotriborato was prepared starting with Ihe bis-iodide. It 
decomposed without melting, beginning at 200° C. and 
continuing up lo 350° C, at which temperature it charred. 
Elemental analysis confirmed the synthesis. Again the 
compound was stable in water at room temperature for 

70   16 hours. 
What is claimed is: 
1. N,N,N',N' - lelramelhylpipeiazinium dodecahydro- 

dodcenborute. 
2. N.N'-dinielhyl -  1,4 - diaziniabicyclol 2.2.21oclane 

30 
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40 

15 

50 

12.43; B,  28.83; 

12.20; B, 28.15; 
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United States Pstefit Office 3,551,120 
Patented Dec. 29, 1970 

3.551,120 
SmsnTUTFI) ÜODFXABORATES 

Htnry C. Miller. Uilml.mlon. Del., and Earl L. Mu.v.'- 
1<T(!C?. \\t\l Clicicr. I'a.. MSsicnors to E. I. du Pont 
de Ncmoiir« und Coinpans Wilminglon, D«I., a cor- 
pnration of Df law are 

No Dn-wins. Cunlinuallon-in-pnr* "   ipplicalions Ser. No. 
I* Oil. Ma.-. IS. mo, Str. No. ^..A4i, May 20, 1960, 
and Ser. No. 141.248, Sept. 25. 1961. This appiicaliou 
Dec. 21, 1962, Ser. .No. 24fi,6.<6 

IntCl. CGI bo/22 
US. a. 23—358 35 Claim» 

This application is a continualion-in-part of our ap- 
plications. Ser. No. 15.042. filed Mar. 15, 1960, and 
Ser. No. 30,443, filed May 20, 1950, both now abandoned 
and of our copendinp application, Ser. No. 141,248, fiied 
Sept. 25. 1961. now ahar.doncd. 

This in\ention relates to new comp^ jnds containing 
boron and  to  nielhods  for  preparing  the  compounds. 

Uoron compounds, particularly boron hydrides, have 
achieved technical itnponance in re.":it years. However, 
there are many potential applications for which boron 

' compounds including boton hydrides, halides and alkyls, 
cannot, be uved because of hydrolytic. o.-;idative and 
other tvpes of instability. To illustrate, diboiane, chloro- 
diborare, pentaborane(9) and trialkylboron compounds 
are spontaneously flcmmable in air. Diborane, penta- 
borane(y). chlorodiboranc, boron trichloride, iododeca- 
boran€(14) and mo»! other boron lialides are hydrolyzed 
rapidly in water or alcohol. Even the most stable krown 
borohy'i.ioc i.e.. decaborane(14), is hydrolyzed at a 
moderate rate in water, known ionic borohydrides, e.g., 
tetrahydroborate» (NaBH, and the lit;), are hydrolyzed 
at a rapid rate at 100* C. 

Tlus invention is directed to a broad class of boron 
compounds which have stability cha) acteristics that are 
unusual for boron compounds. The compounds of the 
invention ptnerally show hydrolytic, oxidative and chemi- 
cal stabilities normally associated with aromatic organic 
compounds. 

Tne novel boron compounds arc ionic in character 
arü they are represented generically by the following 
focmula: 
(1) M.fB.-Hu.jX,),, 

M is a cation, i.e., an atom or group of atoms which 
forr.is a positively charged ion in aqueous solution, which 
cation has a positive ionic charge or valence of 1-4; 
(BuHij.jXy) is a group which forms a divalent anion 
in aqueous solution, i.e., an ion which carries a nega- 
tive charge cf 2; X is a monovalent group capable of 
bonding tD carbon of a benzene nucleus by replacement 
cf hydrog-in bonded to said carbon; y is an integer, i.e., 
a positive wbob number, of 1 through 12; a and b are 
positive whrie numb.rs of 1 through 3 whose respective 
values ; re determimJ by the valence of M, i.e., a multi- 
nlicd hy the valence of M is equal to 2b. The X groups, 
when more thpn one is present, can be alike or diffcreaL 

The novel compounds of this invention may also be 
defined as derivatives of the acid H-.B,; I12 and its silts 
wherein at least one hyrocer. of the. B12H12-2 cnion is 
replace by an X substitucnl. The component X com- 
prises a broad group of substiluenls for which repres:nta- 

, live illustrations are given in the examples in later para- 
graphs. 

In the compounds of Formula 1 the novel and charac- 
terizing component is the boron-containing group shown 
in parentheses, i.e., (BijHIj_yXJ)-

2. This group behaves 
as a stable chemiwl entity in conventional reactions and 
it will be discussed more fully in later paragraphs with 
pirticular reference to the substituent X. 

10 

20 

The group M 

In generic Formula 1 M is a group which can be 
composed of one or more titan one element and which 
is lonically bonded to the boron-containing croup. The 
groups represented by M bear a positive ionic charge 
and they have, in common the property of forming posi- 
thely charged groups or cations in water. 

The principal function of the group M is to provide 
an element or group of elements which bear the neces- 
sary positive charges to combine with the novel anion, 
i.e., fB^Hn.yXy)-', and thu: permit its isolation as 
part of a stable compound. 

The properties oi the group M are not critical and the 
group therefore represents a broad range of elements 
or combinations of elemenu. To illustrate, M can be 
hydrogen, iudronium (HjO-*-), a metal, ammonium 
(NI-Lr), I.ydrazonium (N,H:NH3+) (also called hydra- 
zimum). N-substituted ammonium, N-substituted hydra- 
ziniun (CH3NKNH3+}, aryldiazoniuir (ArNä+), sul- 
fonium, phosphonium, metal-ammine, 2,2'-bipyridinium, 
quinolinium, phenazonium, N-alkyipyridinium, and the 
like. 

The group M can be derived from any metal. The 
metals according to the Periodic Table in Deming's 
'•General Chemistry," 5lh ed., chap. II, John Wiley & 
Sons, Inc., and in Lange's "Handbook of Chemistry," 
9lh ed., pp. 56-57, Handbook Publishers, Inc. (1956) 
are tie elements of Groups I, II, VIII, III-B, IV-B, 
V-B. VI-B, VII-L, and the elements of Groups III-A, 
IV-A, V-A and VI-A which have atomic numbers above 
5, 14, 33 and 52, respectively. The metals can be light 
or heavy metals. To illustrate, M can be lithium, sodium, 
potassium, cesium, beryllium, barium, lanthanum, zir- 
conium, vanadium, manganese, iron, cobalt, copper, zinc, 
mercury aluminum, thallium, tin, lead, antimony, bis- 
muth silver or any other metal. Preferred metals are 
those whose valences are 1-3, inclusive. 

An especially preferred group of metals from which 
M can be deriv.;d consists of elements of Groups I-A, 
1I-A, I-B and II--B having atomic numbers up to and 
including 80. Most preferred metals are the alkali anJ 
alkaline earth metals, i.e., lithium, sodium, potassium, 
rubidium, cesium, beryllium, magnesium, calcium, stron- 
tium and barium. 

The group M can be r. combination of a metal and 
ammonia or a metal and an amine, i.e., a Werner-type 
coordination complex referred to as a metal-ammine 
group. To illustrate M can be 
[Ni(NH3)6]+:l, [Zn(NH3)4]+:!, [Co(NH2C:lH4NH2)3]+3 

[Ni(pyridine)c]+3, [Co(NH3)6]+3, [Cu(NH3)4]
+2 

and the like. The group can be a metal with water of 
55 hydration, e.g., [ru(H20)<l+2, [Ni(H20)e]+3, and the 

like- •       • The group M can be arylJiazontum, i.e.. a group 01 tne 
formula ArN2

+, where Ar represents an aryl group. To 
illustrate, Ar can be phenol, tolyl, xylyl, naphthyl, and the 

GO iike- . j- 
The grc.ip M can be an N-substituted ammonum radi- 

cal, an S-substitutcd sulfonium group ar.J a P-iubstituted 
phosphonium group of the formula RNHs4", R2NH2

+, 
R3NH+, R4N+, RJS

+, ami R4P+. R represents an organic 
C5 group bonded to the nitrogen, sulfur or phosphorus. The 

R groups arc not critical features of these cation groups; 
thus, P, can be open-chain, closed-chain, saturated or un- 
saturatcd hydrocarbon or substbited hydrocarbon groups. 
R can be a reterocyclic ring of which the nitrogen, sulfur 
or phosphorus atom is a component part. Thus, when M 
is a substituted ammonn-m group, R can lw derived from 
Fvridine, quinoline, morpholine, hexamethylcneimine, and 
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the like. Preferably R. for reasons of availabililv of 
rcaclants. comains at most 18 carbon atoms. For ejci.nple, 
R can be methyl, 2-eihylhexyl, ociadccyl, allyl, f.yc]rl\exyl, 
cyclohc.-cnyl, phcnyJ, napJithyl, amhryl, cyci&hcxyJr henyli 
diphcnyhl, benzyl, chlorocthyl, o-cyanoamyl, ^-hyu'roxy- 
cihyl. p-hydroxyphcnyl, and the like. 

The proup M can be N-substitulcd hydrazonium 
(alvo called hydrazinium) radicals havinq ilie formulas 
(RNHNH,)+, (KjNNHi)*. and the like, wherein R has 
the ^anic dertnilion as inven jn :lie preceding paragraph. 
'fo iiluslraie, the hydra.-onlum cation can be derived from 
phcnylhydrajinc. tr'.thylhydrazine, l,i-dimcthylhydrazine, 
1.2-dimcth.ylhydrazine, elhylhydrazine, 1,1-diethylhydia- 
Z'ne, and similar compounds. 

The valence of the cation M will be between 1 and 4, 
i.e.. M can have a valence o! I. 2, 3,-or 4. In most cases 
thj valence of M will be I or 2 and this gioup of com- 
pounds in which the valence of M is at most 2 are readily 
preparable .:nd so form a prcJerred group of compounds 
in this invention. 

The group (B.jHn^Xy)-' 

The novel feature of the compounds of Formula .1 is 
the polyhydropolyborate prcup. BtjHu.jXj.. which carries 
an ionic charge of -2 and which foims a divalent, ani'm 
in aqueous solution. The values of a and b in generic For- 
mula 1 are, ihe.-c.'ore, determined by the valence of M 
and they are the smallest whole numbers which satisfy the 
following equation: 

nX valence of M 
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spatial configuration wherein the boron atoms form an 
icosahedron in which all the boron atoms are equal (in 
the same sense that all carbon uoms in benzene are 
equal) and each boron is bonded to one hydrogen. A com- 
plete analysis of infrared and Raman spectra show the 
dodecahydrododecaboratc anion (o have, in fact, Ih sym- 
metry. The spatial configuration of this dodecahydro- 
dodecabofate anioiv can be described most aptly as an 
icosahedron of boron atoms. 

One or more hydrogens in the B.JHIJ-
2
 anion can be 

replaced with groups or substituents to whatever degree 
desired. Substitution in the B,jHM-a= anion can. of 
course, lead to a shift in the absorption bands and the 
characteristic bands for the substituted Bl2 anion may 
vary from the wavelengths given earlier for the unsub- 
stitutcd Bi2H]2-: anion. Compbte substitution of all 12 
hydrogen atoms will, of course, result in the disappear- 
ance of the band at about 4.0/* which is due to B—H 
stretching. 

The subsfituent X can be introduced directly or in- 
directly into the BI2Hi2-2 anion. One or more groups can 
be introduced by direct reaction and these croups can be 
modified by subsequent chemical n;actions. Groups which 
can be introduced by conventional processes and which 
employ readily available reaciants form a preferred class. 
In this preferred group of compounds of Formula 1, the 
group X represents one or more of the following sub- 
stituents: halogens (F, Cl, Br, I), hydrocarbon, carbo.xyl 

o 
(-C-OH) 

35 

carbamyl arid N-substituU   carbamyl 
O o o 

(-C^NH,, -CNHR', -C-NR,') 
halocarbonyl 

o 
(4-Y 

The pertinent feature in the novel group, 

(B.aH.^jX^-J 

is the substitucnt X. which is bonded to boron. The num- 
ber of substituents which can be present in the group is 
not less than I or moie than 12 and the substituents can 
be alike or dilferent. 

In its broadest aspects. X is a monovalcnt group which 40 where Y is F, Cl, Br. I), halomelhyl (—CH,Y' —CHY', 
has the characienzmg property of forming X—C bonds       and CY'3, where Y' is F, Cl, Br, I), hydroxy (—OH) 
where C represent, a carbon which is a nuclear member        hydrocarbonoxy (—OR'), monooxahydrocarbonoxv 
of a benzene ring and where the X-C bond is formed in /■R'r.B'T^v 
pbee of an H—C bond. The properly of forming X—C ( 0—) 
bonds, where ^  ' ' 
common to al 

The group X can reprei 

I—C bond. The properly of forming X—C V ' 
C is nuclear carbon as defined above, is 45 ?cet'11 [—CH(OR')2]. ketal [—CR^QR')^, hydrocar- 

ill the group« which are represented by X. boncaroonyloxy [-■OC(0)R'], hydrocarbonoxycarbonyl 
V can represent a substitucnt introduced into        '—C(0)OR'], isocyanate (—NCO), thiocyanate 
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the Ht3H„-J anon by direct reaction or it can represent 
a substituem obtained by subsequent chemical modifi- 
cation nf a grotin which has been introduced by direct re- 
action, e.g., a substiiuent obtained by reduction, esterifica- 
tion, hydrolysis or amidation of directly introduced 
groups. 

Compounds of the invention are obtained by processes 
which employ as a principal reactant a salt or acid having 
the BJJHIJ-

3
 anion, i.e., a compound of the formula 

»»»(BIJHU)^ where M, a and b have the meanings given 
in previous paragraphs. 

The salts or acid having the B^H^ anion (called 
dodecahydrododecaborates) are compounds whose in- 
frared spectra consistently include strong absorption bands 
at 4.0^^0.1 and 9.35^*0.1. These bands are an identify- 
ing characteristic of dodecahydrododecaborate anions in 
which the absorption at 4.0/i*0.1 :s due to B—H stretch- 
ing and at 9.35M±0.I is due to the .iodecaborate cage. 05 

The dodecaborate anion is referre.' to above as a do- 
decaborate cage. The B" nuclear magnetic resonance 
spectra of dode;ahydrododecabonte salts have been deter- 
mined and the data indicate that the dodecahydrododec- 
aborate anion contains one and only one type of boron 
atom, i.e., all the borons ,11 e chemically equivalent The 
data further indicate tJtüt each boron atom is bonded to 
only one hydrogen atom and that all the hydrogen atoms 
are chemically equivalent. These data are best explained 
by assigning to the dodecahydrododecaboratc anion a 

(—SCN) 

isothiocyanate (—NCS), hydrocarbonmercapto (—SR') 
hydroxymethyl (-CH3OH), hydrocarbonoxymethyl 

(-CHaOR') 

aminometbyl (-CHjNH^ —CH:NHR' and —CH2NR',). 
ryav0«irC"tl'   *

mino   (-NH3).   substituted   amiiio 
(-NHR', -NR'a), thiol (_SH), azido-N3)( acyl 

fomiyl 

0 

(Ä- •m 

o 
(-C- H) 

mtro (—N02) ni-oso (—NO), azo (—N=X—Ar), 
where Ar is an aromatic hydrocarbon group of up to 10 
carbons), sulfo (—SO^H). sulfonyl (—SO,R'). and ace- 
toxymercury 

0 ( HUsoc en,) 

R', whew used in the above subsliluents. Is a monovalent 
organic ;.rouP wh.ch is preferably a hydrocarbon group 
Ä  • rdTh  ^'i fr'' ^doalkenyl. aryl.  alkaryf 
d;v.;fyJ; h .1 hue) ct at most 18 carbons. and R" is a divuhnt hydrocarbon group of at most 18 carbons. 
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Many of the compounds of the invention ?re obtained 
by rcaciing the doJecahydrododecaborate(2-), i.e. the 
üuHjj - salt or acid, with an electrophilic reagent. Sub- 
stituems introduced by this process into the anion are 
called hereinafter "electropWlic groups." Compounds of 
formula I obtained by a process cf electrophilic attack 
form a second preferred class of products of the invention. 
in Ulis preferred group of compounds of Formula I X 
is defined as a monovalcnt group which is r-pable of bond- 
ing to carbon of a benzene nucleus by reaction of benzene 
or a substituted benzene with an electrophilic reagent 

An electrophilic group is a group which is deficient in 
electrons and which has a point of low electron density, 
electrophilic groups and reagents which are employed to 
effect substitution of such groups for hydrogen on carbon 
of a benzene nucleus arc described in conventional text- 
books, of which the following are examples: 

Kemick. "Electronic Interpretations of Organic Chemis- 
try,  pp. 89-110, Wiley (1943). 

Ingold,. "Structure and Mechanism in Orcanic Chemis- 20 
try,   pp. 198-200, 269-304 (especiaLy pp. 202  211) 
Cornell University Press (1953). ' 

FUnS«'lAdVanCed 0rganic ChemisW chap. 1, Wiley 

10 
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ZuCs.-iriJ.HuIInCN'IIC'ir,, CnUijH;Cl,(CNI!..), 
O 

llcnuirnCXCC-Uj)., Cii(.\H]),It,.II,0(CN), 
N'un:0).ll,:lI„CF,, SnU,.II(cl.Fj, CodltOJiDttlltCIi 

- li->(iw.i;(it,:ci„),, (niO),ntjitii,tso,u)r, iitHuiiudnrtiCii 
o 

NaiTluirnUrsOCC'IIj) 
fSsn«n,1C(C.V)=.C(CN-)»C(CN),,CsIin1iIt,.(C1IWi 
(CIl.N-Ihbll.jllnSOjNll: (NHOjlluIItF.. KjH,.lI,oFt 

(N"H<);Hi)iiMSo.-r,irj, i)ftii,jir,(.\o:), 

o 
Mniiwj.nHir.^cn,),, ^fBn„T^r,,, mn»xxn^.c,n, 

Co(N-!V-,lii:UiCI,,Zii(NII1),U1.-]1i,:,Co(njO),B,:lI,o(C.-Ui). 

(C.lI1.\liyiJ1)!U,:I,.,[(C.II.))SJ!H1..n„(C)H.)3 

0 

i;Ciirj)tp;,iii3iii,i,>t(cns))S]»Di,u,i,(occii))i 
N»jBisn,((OCjII»)i, K.-H.-irnOCIIs. II(;l!,:II„OCII!C,nt 

JlgBisifuSCdl,, UaH,,II|,(SCirsC,IIj)j1ZnBijIIiiOCJIsCirtOCUi 

Srlli:ir,l,(C:!U)iOCir1CII:OCIIJ),a,1dAK:ll,:II,:OCII!Cll;OCII, 
(1953) 

Whcland, "Advanced Organic Chemist^." 2nd ed   p 83   25     «"""•^^'ocn.ctl.ociw, »nU AB!u,.U11ocIr1CUJOCn. 
Wiley (1949). ^ 'p- "'        The 'nvcntion includes within its scope compounds with 
r,       i       r   . . two ormoreX groups which are unlike ec 
Examples of cle.-iropHlic groups or substituents. rep- 

rc-nted by X in Formula ., which are included in this 
prcterred group are as fciows: halogens (F Cl  Br n 
hydrocarbon (-R'), carboxyl '     '     '   '' 

MRUi.-Hi!SCirJ)JtOC:U»}„|(C,ir.)1SJJn,1 

30 

N,N-disubstituted carbamyl 

o 
II 

(-C-OH) 

iTr<cij(ocji,)!C.iri 
o 

ICCIW.I'JinuCl.F.cSCTI.MoUlI), 

o 
I! 

(-C-NE:T 
halc.formyl 

o 
II 

(-C-Y 

7^7 iS o'c•C'■ BV I)' Cyan0 (-CN>' «"halomethyl I—CU3, —LF3, e^c), acyl 

formyl 

O 
II 

(-C-R') 

O 
,    II 
(-C-H) 

nitro  (—N02). nitroso  (—NO), azo (—N=N—R') 
mL0^(TS?3H)' SuIfony, (-S0-"R'). hydrocarbonox; 
(OR), hydrocarbomncrcapto (—SR'), and mercuric 
acetyi 

o 
II 

(-iigoccnj 
R', -i here used in the above substituents is a monovalent 
orgam: group w ifch is preferably a hydrocarbon group 
(alkyl. cycloalkyl, alkenyl, cycioalkenyl, aryl, alkaryl 
aralkyl) of at most 18 carbons. 

The number of substituents which can be present on 
the doL.aäh .<rododecarborate(2-) anhn is not less 'han 
1 or more tb m 12. Thus, the anion (B1:!H!2.yXy)-2, ;n the 
generic   fo nu.a   M,(B1:,H!2_TXr)b,   can   ranee   from 

and the like. 
The new compounds arc usually solid products which 

are salt-like in character. Many of the compounds dissolve 
35  in wafer. The color of the compounds is dependent on 

Uie nature of the M group and of the electrophilic group 
bonded to Doron. For example, the cupric ammonium salts 
are bright blue, alkali metal salts are usually while 

,„  t,    n i °f the conif,ounds "re stable and usually can be 
40  handled m a conventional manner. Thus, compounds hav- 

ing halogen, alkyl or acyl substituents are stable and they 
can be kept in storage for prolonged periods in ordinary 
containers. However,  the precautions usually followed 
in handling new compositions should be employed 

The scope of the monovalent groups encompassed by 
In ^"K"' ^0rmUla. ' f0r the impounds of the invent 
for nhT." unlersl00d more Nearly by describing methods 
for obtaining the compounds. 

The ionic charge of -2 on the boron-containing anion, 
which was discussed previously, refers to a charge which 
vah^nf^ •n !\b°r°n.-Mrogen cage structure. The 
va ue of the ionic charge is inde^ndently of and does not 
fcke into consideration any ionic charge which may reside 
m the X substituents by virtue of ionizable f jnctional 
groups. TTie ions which are. formed by fon:4 e subS uen s are co   id    d t0 ^ part of th/x sM 

mcludeo «ithra the scope of these groups. For example 
ca.ooxyl, su.fo, amino, thiol and like Vubsjitnent. wHl 
function as groups which possess acidic or basic proper- 
ties which are independent of the boron cage sJumZ 

50 
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Preparation of compounds 

Electrophilh suhslimion.~ln this method, which in- 
volves the dir.ct substitution of hydrogen, two realms 

(3lsHnX)-3 through'Tu'Sveirdec^sinTh^drögTn ^ ™ ^^ ^h ™ defi-d - ^ws: 
content to (B12",2)-2. fa) a boron-containing compound of the general formula 

examples of the new compounds of the invention, il- Ma(BH,:H!3)    wherein M, a and b have the meanings 
lustrated by formulas, are as follows: 8'ven ea-lier in generic Formula 1 for the novel cöi^ 

poiinus* 
70 (bLI!,nT3SntKCapab!R of

1
introdudnf! an electrophilic group ime a benzene nucleus by replacement of hydr^ 

gen bonded to a carbon of said nucleus. TOs ScoTd 
reactant is referred to as an electrophilic reagent 

T5 ^1^^^^^^^---^^ 

l(C1ITJ)1.Vl.B1:U„On, [fC:IT!):N-U.J,D,:TI..0(OH)1 

HeB^.^OIT,, ((I10):B,..IT,1CCOII. ((CII]).XNIM:E1:n,.Cl. 
CaB.rU.Cl,, NasB,.ni,(Cn,)s, K.D,.1I1)C..III. Xa.n.rH.ccn:)! 

? o       ' 
LIsPuHuCOCH,,    i'AU^O.HB^nnCNrrj, 

< V 

^ 
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The boron-containing rcacant, WaCBjaHu)),, is a di- 
basic acid or ?. salt of a d'basic acid ■which has, as a 
characteriring group, a divrlent anion, (Bi2H12)-

2. This 
anion will üB refercrrcd to ■- the "dodecahydrododecabo- 
rale(2—) anion" or, for simplicity, as "dodecahydrode- 
caborate(2-)." 

At this point, it should be noted that the r.oielty of 
the compounds of the invention is such that no officially 
approved system of nomenclature has yet been established. 
The name "dodec;ihydrododccaborate(2_) "follows the 
lines recomriiendcd for naming other boron compounds 
and its use here permitr the logical naming of a derivative 
of the (B^HIJ)

-2
 anion as a subitiluted "dodecabo- 

rate(2-)." 
Dodecahydrododecaborate(_2) is an unusual species of  j- 

divalent aniDn which has remarkable and unexpected 
chemical properties. In many respects it shows much 

]0 

8 
effect a substitution reaction in a benzene nucieus. These 
reagents, in view of the extensive work which has been 
done on substitution reactions in the benzene nucleus, 
form a well-known group of compounds. 

Eljctrophilic reagents which arc broadly operable in 
the process are reagents which will effect direct substitu- 
tion of hydrocen bonded to carbo.n of a benzene nucleus, 
i.e.," the hydrogen is replaced by a group derived f)om 
the electrophilic reagent. Electrophilic reagents are •.■om- 
pouiids which react by acquiring electrons or acquiring a 
share in electrons which previously belonged to a foreign 
molecule (see ingold, vide supra, p. 201). Examples of 
elcctropnilic reagents which are within the scope of the 
above definition and which are operpble in the process of 
the invention are given below, together wiih the substit- 
uent group which in the process is bonded to boron in 
the final product 

Electrophilic reagent Eleclroplilllc group bonded In boron 

Halocens (FJ, Cl?, Er:, Ij)  Halopen 'F. Cl, Dr, I) 
CyaiiORcn Imlldes (CNF, CNC1) Nilrile (CN) 
SuKuric acid —SO-.'t 
Nitric acid —NOj 
H-.NOSO H —NIIj 
üleflns —alkyl [e.B., —CjITs, —CIKCHihl 
Acetylenes Alkeiiyl (o.g., —Cll^CLl!, -C.ll^CUR") 

O O 

Ug(occH,)i -ugoiicu, 
(CN):C = C{CN)j -(CN)C=C(CN)i 
HNOi —NO 

0 
11 

CO/HC1 —CU 

R"30jCI -SOr-H" 

O O 
II II 

R:"NCC1 -CNR." 
(H"OIt'K)*Cl- (oxonlum salt) —OK" 
(K"(J11:)-'C1- (ojonium salt) -OH 
(■J)0)*C1- (bydrcnltuii salt) -OH 
K"SSR" -SK" 

greater chemical stability than any previous reported 
boron hydrides, whether neutral or bearing a charge. For 
example, the anion is inert to sodium mcthoxide in refiux- 
irg methanol and it does not hydrolyze in water. The 
anion forms salts with basic materials, e.g., amines and 
metals, and from these snlts there can be obtained a 
strongly acidic hydronium compound by treatment with 
an ion exchange resin. Solutions of silver nitrate are not 
reduced by aqueous solutions containing the B^H^-2 

anion, a behavior which is in marked contrast to the 
behavior of other boron hydndes. The stability of the 
B12H12-2 t.nion to strong bases, strong acids, and oxidiz- 
ing agents is unique for boron hydride structure». 

It is surprising, in view of the chemical stability de- 
scribed above, to find that the dodecahydrodocecabo- 
nite(2-) anion undergoes a wide range of subs:itution 
reactions in a manner ■which resembles the behavior of 
a carbocyclic aromatic compound, e.g., benzene or naph- 
thalene. More specifically, the hydrogens bonded to boron 
in the BuH^-2 group are replaceable by substitucnts 
which can also replace hydrogen bonded to nuclear car- 
bon in benzene or a substituted benzene such as toluene. 
This behavior of the dodecanydrododecaboratc(2-) anion 
is particularly surprising in view of the completely inor- 
ganic composition of the anion. It is the previously un- 
known "aromatic character" of the dodecahydrodode- 
caboratc(2-) anion which f.)rms the basis of the present 
invention leading to a broad range of novel substituted 
dodecaborates(2-). 

It is evident from the above description of the chemistry 
of the dodecahydrododecaborate(2-) anion that the sec- 
ond reactant, i.e., the electrophilic reagent, employed in 
p-eparing the novel compounds is a reagent which can 

In the above groups, R" is a monovalent organic radi- 
cal, preferably hydrocarbon of at most 18 carbons, which 

45 can be alkyl, alkyenl, cycloalkyl, cycloalkenyl, aryl, 
alkaryl, aralkyl, and the like. 

In the reactions employing some of the above electro- 
philic reagents, a catalyst may be used, e.g., aluminium tri- 
chloride, boron triflL'.oride and polyphosphoric acid. These 

50 catalysts are employed in the same manner as in the well- 
known procedures in organic chemistry. In some cases 
the boron compounds themselves function as catalysts, 
e.g., in all ylation of (HsO^BiaH,;;. 

The  electrophilic  reagents  employed  in the process 
55 are materials which are usually readily available of which 

are obtained by conventional methods. 
Il is evident from the above discussion that a wide 

range of processes is available for the preparation of com- 
pounds of th' invention. These processes are illustrated 

Ü0 more fullj in tfr: examples which are given later in the 
discussion of the invention. 

Processes which arc employed to introduce one or more 
X groups on the boron cage are not necessirily identical 
with the processes employed to introduce the X groups 

05 on a benzene nucleus. Consideration must be given to 
differences in reactivity or in reaction mechanism between 
a completely inorganic system, as represented by the 
R'.2Hi2~2 anion and an organic aron.atio system represent- 
ed by the benzene ring. 

70 It is funher noted that in the prepiration of com- 
pounds of the invention by methods discussed earlier the 
substiluent which ultimately is bonded to 'oron in the 
final product is not necessarily the substiluent which 
would be obtained with a process employing a conven- 

75 tional carbocyclic aromatic reactant, To illustrate, reac- 
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lion of formalJchyde with a dodecahydrododccabo- 
r:ilc(2_) yields a compound of Formula 1 in which X 
n —OCM] insicad of —CH;OH which might be obtained. 
Variations of this nalurc from conventional reiulls are, 
as mentioned earlier, .not unexpected in view of the com- , 
plciely inorranic chalacier of the dodecahydrododecabo- 
rile(2-) anion. Such varialior.s do not change the VMJW 
of ths b:isic aromatic character of the boron sphere or 
cage in the dodecaborate anion. 

Differences in p.eparative procedures or variations in JQ 
the types of s\ihhli:uenls which may be obtained do not 
chiinw in any v-ay ihe common char.icteristics or property 
of all trie X groups, i.e., the property of bonding to a 
nucleai carbon of a hen/cne ring. 

II is surpns.ng l!iat. despite the inorganic nature of the ]5 
boron-containir.p teacunt, fo many of the processes em- 
ployed  in  aromatic chemistry are, in fact, operable in 
the present invenlion, e.g., Ihe processes of halogcnation, 
aikylation, acvljlion, amir.at;on and the like. Even more 
surprising and unexpected is the fact that the X groups 20 
bonded to boron In the dodecaborate(2-) anion exhibit 
a chemical behavior in  subsequent reactions which re- 
sembles closely the behavior of the same X groups bonded 
lo a nuelcr.r caroon of an aromatic ring. This similarity 
in behavior permits Ihe preparation of a broad range of 23 
X substi.'ucnts conded to the boron cage. 

The boron hvdridc rcaclants of the formula 

M,(Bi;H12)b 
arc materials which can be obtained by relatively simple go 
methods from an alkali metal borohydride, e.g., NaBH4, 
3nd diboran; (B:Hj). The preparation of representative 
dodecahydrododecaborates emp'oyed as reactaiits is illus- 
trated in examples given in latei paragraphs. 

Reaction  of the  dodecahydrododecaborate{2-)   salts 35 
to obtain Ihe comrounds of the invention is conducted in 
conventional vessels  with corrosion-resistant inner sur- 
faces, e.g.. glass, platinum, poly(tetrafluoroethylene)resin, 
and the like. The dodecahjdrododecaborate salt 

M,(B13Hl2)b 
and, optionally, an inert liquid solvent is charged into the 
reaction vessel. The electrophilic reacta^t 1,1 then supplied 
io the rcactica vessel at a temperature and at a rate which 
will provide .-. controllable reaction and which will bring 
the rccction to completion within areascmble time. When 45 
electrophilic reagents are employed which are hydrolytic- 
ally stable, water or alcohols (methanol, ethanol) can 
be used conveniently as a solvent for the reaction. Other 
solvents can be used, for example, diethyl ether, benzene, 
heptane, carbon tetrachlo.-idc, carbon disulflde and the 
like. 

The temperature at which the reaction is conducted will 
be determined la'rely by the reactivity of the electro- 
philic reagent. In general, the temperature will be between 
about —OO* C. and 150° C. Preferably, the temperature 55 
will be between about 0° C. and about 100" C. 

The time of reaction in a batch process will also de- 
pend to a considerable extent on the reactivity of the 
electrophilic reagent. The reaction generally proceeds 
rapidly and, with thorough mixing of the reactants, the CO 
time may be as 'ow as 5 minutes or even less. Genendly 
a reaction time between about 10 minutes and 5 hours is 
sulficicnt. It is desirable and advantageous to mix the re- 
aclants by any suitable nirani: although mixing is not es- 
sential for operability. In some cases, e.g., with alkyl C5 
halides as the electroihinC reagent, catalysts are used in 
the process ."mploying the technology of well-known or- 
ganic aromatic chemistry. 

The reaction can fee conducted under pressure, if de- 
sired, but it is not essential to use pressure. In many 70 
cases, the reaction proceeds satisfactorily at atmospheric 
pressure. 

The prorortions in which the reactants arc used arc not 
critical. It ii preferable, in order to obtain maximum yield 
of desired product, to use at least one mole of the clec- 75 

40 

50 

Irophilic reagent for each hydrogen which is to be replaced 
on the dodecarbora(.e(2-) anion. It is not essential, how- 
ever, that this ratio be used. 

The compounds; re purified by vcll-known and recog- 
nized procedures. For Ihe majority of product, conven- 
tional crystallization procedures are used, empioying wa- 
ter or alcohol as solvents. For products of limited solu- 
bility, solutions of the compounds can be treated with 
adsorplive agents, e.g., activated carbon or silica gel, to 
remove the impurities. 

Indirect substiiution.—The compourds of the inven- 
tion can be obtsined by processes which are conducted 
in two or more s'eps. These processes are generally em- 
ployed to obtain compounds of Formula 1 in which X 
is hvdroxyl, amine or substituted amine. 

In one method of operation, a dodecahydrododecabo- 
rate salt, an amide of a carboxylic acid and an aqueous 
solution of a hydrogen halide, e.g., hydrogen chloride, 
are reacted, cvnenUIy with heating. The product of the 
reaction is isolated as a nrnal salt and it is then reacted in 
a second step with an aqueous solution of an alkali metal 
hydroxide to obtain a compound of formula 1 in which 
X is —OH. 

In a second method of operation, hydrates of metal 
salts of dodecahydrododecaborr.tes are heated under re- 
duced pressure over dryin.7 P'/ents lo obtain compounds 
of Formula 1 in which X is --Oil. This method is especial- 
ly useful for obtaining compounds which have a plurality 
of —OH groups. 

Compounds of Formula 1 in which X is amine or a 
substituted amine are obtained by several methods. In one 
method a dodecarborate (l~). either PS the acid or metal 
salts of the acid, is reacted with an hydroxylamine-O- sul- 
fonic acid, generally in a neutral aqueous solution. The 
reaction proceeds readily at noderate temperatures and 
the aminc-substituted compound is isolated by conven- 
tional procedures. \ 

A second method of preparing compounds bearing 
amine groups consists in mixing a dodecabornte(2-) acid, 
e.g.. HaBijHij or. in its hydronium form, (HjO^BioHu, 
and an amide in aqueous solution. The solution is heated 
until water is removed completely and it is then refluxed. 
Dilution of the solution with an r.kohol, e.g., CH3OH, 
followed by addition of a salt having an appropriate cation 
leads to the isolation of a compound of generic Formula 
1 in which X is —NH,, —NHR' or —NR2'. 

A second group of products is obtained in this reaction 
which are compounds of Formula 1 in which X is formyl- 
oxy cr hydrocarboncarbonyloxy, i.e., —OC(0)H or 
—OC(0)R'. To illustrate, with ditrethylformamide as the 
reactant, compounds of Fomula 1 are obtained in which 
X is —OC(0)H: with dimelhylacetsmide, compounds in 
which X is —OC(0)CH3 are obtained. This group of com- 
pounds is also obtained readily by esterification of the 
hydroxyl-bearing compounds as described below. 

The hydroxyl- and amine-substituled compounds can 
be used as intermediates for the preparation of compounds 
of the invention in which X is bonded ;o boron through 
oxygen or nitrogen. To illustrate, the hydroxyl-bearing 
compound is reacted wi'.h acids, acid halides or acid an- 
hydrides to obta'n •:cmoounds in which X represents an 
ester group [—OClO)R', or —OC(0)H]; with isocya- 
nates to obtain coaipounds in which X is —OC(0)NHR'; 
with olefins io obtain compounds in which X is —OR'; 
with acctylenic compounds to obtain products in which X 
is—OCH=CHR'; «iih sulfonyl halides to obtain products 
in which X is —OS02R', and the like. As a further illus- 
tration, the amine-bearing compounds can be acylated to 
give products haviDg groups such as —NHC(Ö)R' and 
they can be reacted with isocyanates lo obtain compounds 
having groups such as —NHC(0)NKR'. Amine-substi- 
tuted (—NH2) compounds can also be alkylated, e.g., 
with dialkyl sulfates, to obtain compounds bearing 
--NHR'and—NR3'groups. 

In the above description, R' has the meaning defined 
in an earlier paragraph. To illustrate, by using, the afv- 

■ t.::.-' :.'■ i. ..-.at,.!.- • ■■'   )   k 
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rropiialc amino-subslitutcd polyborale and acid halide, 
ihcrc can be obtained 

N'üriijlIiWN'II 

o o 
'I I 

-CC11,);, (NUI))UIJUU(NHCC«UJ)I 

o o 
■1 II 

|(ril1'.,Nl:M„II„NIIt;c„IIa. Call,:lIt(XIICCiirT)i 

and the like. 
Compounds hearing carboxy groups or esters and 

amides Ilicreof -ire obtained by reacting the acid H3B12H12, 
generally PS a hydrate ((H3Ü),B1=H12-»HA where ;i has 
a value of up to 13] with carbon monoxide under super- 
almo'.rbeiic picture. The product thus obtained is dis- 
solved in water or in alcohols to obtain compounds bearing 
carboxvl qroups o. e-ilerified carboxy! groups, T'.ic product 
of the carbon monoxide reac.ion can be reacted with am- 
nior.ia or amines to obtain compounds bearing amide 
groap«. The compounds are most conveniently isolated in 
the form of salts, e.g., metal or nitrogen base salts. 
Products bearing carbacyl halide groups (e.g., —COC1), 
can be obtained by reacting carboxy-sub?:ituted com- 
pounds w i.h a halocenatinc accnt, e.g., PCI5. AsCl5 and the 
like. 

X gro'urs w jich arc not aiike.—The processes which 
have been described <-an be employed to obtain compounds 
havin.t cue or more X groups. These groups, if more than 
one is present, can be alike or clifterent. To obtain com- 
pounds having two or more X groups which are unlike, the 
dodecahydrododecaborate is reacted with one electrophilic 
icarent until the desired number of substituc.its are intro- 
duced and tht partially substituted product is then reacted 
with a >econd clectrcr'nilic reagent. The intermediate 
partially substituted product can, if desired, be isolated 
prior to reaction with the second electrophilic reagent. The 
process can be repeated with a third electrophilic reagent, 
or even further, umd all hydrogens bonded to borons have 
been replaced. Further modification of various substituent 
grcups can be accomplished by conventional methods to 
obtain compounds having a broad range of X groups. 

To illustrate, compounds of the following formulas can 
be obtained by the methods described above: 

MgB^HjCUNH;.), 
SrB^ClflCOH)! 

K3RI2HR(C02H)2(SCH3)j 
.   [{CH,)3S]2B1jH1o(SCH3)N03 

Zn(H:0),BI2K8(CH3)2(OH)j 
CofNH3)6B12HB(C=H5)2(OM)2 

II2Ii12H1()lC(0)CH3](CC3H7) 
(C1oH;NU3)2B,2H:Cl(1(OH)2{SC<Hs), 

[(C1U9)<P]2B12Cl5Br3F2(SCH3)3 

(CsHsNfD-BtjHjCJsfNj), 
[CiHiN(CltH,3)]2B12H4Cl5(OC2H5)2(SCH3) 

AgoBjoClsBr, 
AgjB1jCli0(OCK2CH2OCH3)3. 

and the like. 
In the processes described above, direct replacement of 

hydrogen bonded to boron by another clement or group 
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phosphonium hydroxides or halides, aryldiazonium hy- 
droxides or haüdes, and similar types of compounds to 
obtain products of Formula 1 which have the desired 
cation M. In a process employing an ion-exchange resin, 
strongly acidic resins of the sulfonic acid variety are pre- 
ferred because of availability, e.g., "AmHerlite IR-120H" 
and "Dowex" 50. The acid, so obtained in aqueous solu- 
tion, can be reacted with nitrates, chlorides, bromides, 
acetates, benzoates and simUar salts of metals or other 
bases to obtain salts of Formula 1. 

To illustrate, an aqueous solution of CsoB^iizCI-.o 's 
passed through a column packed with "Amberlitc 1R-120- 
H" to obtain in aqueous solution the acid H:Bi2H2Clio. 
The aqueous solution is t vaporated under reduced pressure 
to obtain the concentrated acid, either as a hydrate of the 
formula (H3OIjE^HoC!^ or as the free acid HSBJJHJCIJO. 
Examples of cfber acids which can be obtained and the 
salts from which they can be derived are as follows: 

Compound Add obuincd 
Ni.n.iH.Cl!  
[(CUaUNtsDulluIirj  
K:JI,;ll:Clio  
Ll;Il,.-C!ir  
[(ClIjjA'ljtlisUioIi  
SrajUijUmtNOdj  
KiUulIuCN  

... Hs(Ri:H,CW 

... n:(I3nHifBR) 

... H:(H|.H:Cl;t) 

... HJHIJCIII 

... HsUiaHitl; 

... HjBuHieiNOs)! 

... HtBijUuCX 
O 

■rn,ntccir:).. Nii:n-: 
[(ClIi)(N).DiiIIjCIi(ÖH)j.. 
CS5H::HIS(SOICIHJ)J.., 
OssBiJHiolCH<GUj)!l). 

O 
11 

, HiBiiHioCCCHj)! 
UrBisHsCUtOHJi 
HIBUHKISO.-CIIWJ 
HJBIJHIIICH(CHI)!]« 

Compounds of Formula 1 where M is an alicali or 
alkaline earth metal, e.g., Na, K, Cs, Ca, Ba, Mg, and Sr, 
can undergo simple metathetic reactions with other salts 
to effect an exchange of cations. Thus, Na2Bi2H1oCl2 or 
K2B12H8(OH)4 can be reacted in aqueous solution with 
ammonium sulfate, benzenediazonium hydroxide, pyri- 
dinium chloride, morpholinium sulfate, pclyethyleneimine 
hydrochloride, and the like, to form compounds of For- 
mula 1 having ammonium, benzenediazonium, pyridin- 
ium, morpholinium, and the like, as cations. These illus- 
trations are not limiting and they demonstrate the breadth 
of rnetathetic reactions which can be used. 

Compounds of the invention in which the «roup M is 
a metal, particularly a transition metal, or a Werner-type 
complex, frequently contain solvent of crystallization 
when isolated by conventional methods. The solvent, e.g., 
water, can be bound loosely in the lattices of the crystals 
or it can be asiociated by stronger bonds with the metal 
cation or Werner-type complex cation. Solvent of crystal- 
lization, entrapped in crystal lattices, is removed easily 
by well-knov.n procedures, e.g., heating under reduced 
pressure. Solvent of crystallization which is associated 
with the cation is more difficult to remove, and for most 
applications, it is not necessary to remove completely this 
type of bound solvent. 

The products of the invention and processes for obtain- 
ing them are illustrated in the following examples. 

Preparations of representative dodecr.hydrododecabo- 

of elements can occur, i.e., substiluüon, or the substituem Go IntrA™*-* bis(carbonyndodecaboranc(10)- ™ "'•» 
atom or group can be replaced wholly or in part by some 
other atom or group, i.e., displacement. Whether the re- 
action is substitution, replacement or displacement, there 
is no change in the geometry of the dodecaborate cage or 
dodecaborate moiety. 

Metathetic reactions.—Compounds of Formula 1 
wherein M covers a wide range of cations are obtained by 
simple metathetic reactions. To illustrate, an aqueous solu- 
tion of a compound of Formula 1 where M is NH4+ is 
jontacted with a strong acid or with a strongly acidic 
cation exchange resin to obtain the free acid, i.e., a com- 
pound of Formula 1 in which M is H. The acid, generally 
in solution, is reacted with metals, oxides of metals, hy- 
droxides of metals, salts of metals (both organic and in- 
organic), nitrogen bases, sulfonium hydroxides or halides. 

in Examples A, B, C, D and E. The products as 
obtained, are used as reactants to prepare the compounds 
of the inven'.ion. 

EXAMPLE A 

05 A pressure vessel of 400 ml. capacity is charged with 
9.5 g. of sodium hydroborate and 75 ml. of 1,2-dimethoxy- 
ethane, also called "glyme." The vessel is closed, cooled 
to —80° C. and evacuated to a pressure of abom 0.001 
mm. of mercury. Diborane (14.0 g.) is charged i'lto the 

;o ves;.;! which is then scaled and heated with -.station 
under autogenous pressure for 10 hours at 120' t . The 
molar ratio of NaBH4 to B2H6 in this reaction is 1:2 
The reactor is cooled, the volatile products are rcieftsed 
by venting and the contents of the tube are washcü into 

75 a receiver with glyme. A suspension of a while solid in 
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a yellow liquid is formed from which the ?olid is separated 
by filtration. The solid is dissolved in hot tetrahydro- 
furan and the solution is filtered to lemove a trace of un- 
reacled sodium hydroborate. The hot nitrate is diluted 
with glymc and chilled to yield 14.0 £. of diiodium poly- 
hydiopcIyborate(2-) as long, glistening while needles. 
The compound crystallizes with l,2-dimetho\ycthane and 
water. The compound has the following in.rared absorp- 
tion frequ;ncies: 2.8^. sharp, medium; 3.9^ with 4.02^ 
shoulder, sharp, strong; 6.2, 7.S and 8.4^, sharp, medium; 
9.3/i, medium, sharp, strong; 10.9/i, sharp, strong; and 
13.9/j, broad, weak. The compound shows the absorption 
bands which arc characteristic of the dodecahydrododeca- 
borate anion. It has the following elemental analysis: 
Analysis found—C, 14.33; H, 7.09; B, 45.08; Na, 16.1. 

The compound therefore is a solvate of disodium 
dodecahydrododecaborate having the following composi- 
tion: NajB^H^O.SeQHHAi-l^HjO. 

The compound can be obtained as its hydrate, free of 
ether of solvaticn, by rccrystaliization from a large quan- 
tity of dielhyl ether or tetrahydrofuran/diethyi ether mix- 
tures, followed by drying under reduced pressure. The 
ether-free hydrate has infrared abro-ption characteristics 
as follows: 2.8^, sharp, medium; 3.9/1, sharp, strong; 6.2/i, 
sharp, medium; 9.25^, sharp, medium; and 13.9/1, broad, 
medium. The elemental analysis is as follows: Found— 
H, 6.56; B, 62.02; Na, 20.5. 

The compound is therefore a monchydrate of disodium 
dodecahydrododecaborate, i.e., NajBjjHK'HaO (calcu- 
lated analysis: H, 6.85; B. 63.05; Na, 22.32). 

The dihydrate, Na2B12HI2-2H20, is obtained in the 
above process by less intensive drying of the crystals. 

EXAMPLE B 

An aqueous solution of 3.2 g. of Na^^H^ (with water gg 
and 1,2-dimethoxyethane as solvents of crystallization), 
obtained as described in Example A, is mixed with an 
aqueous solution of 12 g. of cesium fluoride. A heavy 
white precipitate forms which dissolves in the reaction 
mixture on warming. On cooling, fine white crystals form 40 
which are separated by filtration and dried. TTiere is ob- 
tained 3.2 g. of cesium dodecahydrododecaborate(2-) 
with 1,2-dimethoxyethane as solvent of crystallization. 

EXAMPLE C 
45 
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An aqueous solution containing 0.43 g. of the hydrate 
of disodium dodecahydrododccaborate(2-) is passed 
through a 0.5" diameter chromatography column con- 
taining 80 ml. of the ion-exchange resin of the cross- 
linked polystyrenesulfonic acid type. The strongly acid 
effluent from the column is evaporated to remove all 
materials volatile at hss than 0.001 mm. at 45° C. There 
remains 0.38 g. of a very white, crystalline, very hygro- 
scopic solid which is a hydrate of dihydrogen dodeca- 
hydrododecaborate(2-). Tlie acid titrates as a verj'strong 55  sure. The compound B]2H:o-2CO, which "can "afso" be 

50 

methylammonium) uodecahydrododecaborate(2-). The 
compound can be purified by rccrystallization from 
water. 

The infrared absorption spectrum of the compound is 
as follows, using a Nujol mull: 3.95/i, sharp, strong; fine 
structure at 4.9-6.5/i, weak; 7.8;/, sharp, medium; 9.4/i, 
sharp, sirong; and [for the (CH3)1N+ cation], 10.5/1, 
sharp, strong. 

(B) An aqueous solution of the free acid (H2nI2H12) 
obtained from Na2li,2Hi2 is neutralized by treaiment 
with cesium hydroxicic. A while solid precipitates which 
is separated fay filtration and dried as described above. 
The product, which is CSJBIJHU, is sparingly soluble in 
water and it is characterized by the following infrared 
absorption bands: 3.9M, 9.35/I, sharp, strong; 14.0/J, sharp, 
medium; 13.3/1, .-nedium broad, weak. 

(C) An aqueous solution of H?B12Hi2, obtained from 
Na2B,2Hi2, is stirred with an excess of nickelous carbon- 
ate (NiCOa) until no funher solution of the carbonate is 
observed. The excess reagent is removed by filtration and 
the filtrate is evaporated by gentle warming at 25 mm. 
pressure. The residual solid is dried at about 25° C. and 
at a final pressure of 25 microns. There is obtained a pale 
green, very water-soluble hydratcd nickel dodecahydro- 
dodecaborate(2-). 

y4na/yÄ—Calc'dfor NiB12Hi2-6'/4H20 (percent): Ni, 
18.74; B, 41.45; H, 7.88. Found (percent): Ni, 18.72, 
18.68; B, 41.18, 41.44; H, 8.05, 9.01. 

(D) An aqueous solution of HafitsHia is neutralized 
with an aqueous solution of KOH. The solution is evap- 
orated to dryness under reduced pressure to obtain a hy- 
drate of K2B12H12 as a solid crystalline product. The de- 
gree of hydration is not critical and the compound is 
employed in reactiuns as obtained above. 

EXAMPLE E 

Preparation of B^HJO^CO 

A silver-lined shaker tube (capacity, 400 ml.) is 
charged with 20 g. of a hydrate of ^BuHj:, containing 
4-6 moles of water per mole of acid. The tube is sealed 
and evacuated to a low pressure. The tube is attached to 
a shaker, heated cautiouslv and carbon monoxide is ad- 
mitted under pressure in several stages until a tempera- 
ture of 80° C. and a pressure of 1000 atmospheres is 
reached. The tube is shaken for 5 hour; at 80° C. and 
975-1000 atmospheres with repressuring vith CO as nec- 
essary. At the end of this time the tube is cooled to at- 
mospheric temperature (ca. 25° C.) and it is vented to 
remove unrescted carbon monoxide. 

A portion of the semisolid reaction product is dried 
under reJuced pressure is a sublimation apparatus and 
the dried .naterial is heated at 100° C. C./l mm. Hg pres- 

acid, having an equivalence point at a pH of 7. The infra- 
red absorption spectrum of the acid, which has the for- 
mula f^BuHi;., shows strong absorption at 3.9V and 
9.3/1. The crystalline acid, as normally obtained, con- 
tains from 2 to 10 or more moles of water of hydration. 
Two moles of water of hydration are considered to be 
associated with the hydrogen ions and the various hy- 
drates can, therefore, be written as (HjO^B^Hu, 
(HsO^BuHu-SHjO, and the like. 

EXAMPLE D 

(A) An aqueous solution containing 0.3 g. of !he hy- 
drate of disodium dodecahydrododecaborate is mixed 
with an aqueous solution containins an equal weight of 
tctramethylaramonium chloride. A white precipitate forms 
immediately. The mixture is heated to boiling and suf- 
ficient mclhanol is added to form a clear solution. The 
solution is chilled and while crystals from which are 
separated by filtration, washed and dried at very low 
pressure at 90° C. There is obtained 0.14 g. of bis(tctra- ' 

00 

65 

written as B12H10(CO)2, is collccled as a crystalline sub- 
limate. 

Analysis.—CaXc'di for BiaHvo'ZCO (percent): C, 12.2; 
H, 5.1; B, 66.1. Found (percent): C, 13.0; H, 5.5; B, 65.4. 

A second portion of the product irom the shaker tube 
is dried at 25° C./l mm. pressure in the presence of 
P2O5 and extracted with hot benzene. The benzene ex- 
tract is cooled and BJJHIO^CO precipitates as a crystal- 
line folid. It is sepanted by filtration and dried. 

The infrared absorption spectrum of the compound in 
a mineral oil mull shows strong bands at 3.9/i and 4.55/i; 
somewhat weaker bands at.9.3/i and 13.8/i; and weaker 
bands at 9.1/x, 9.8/i, 11.7/iand 13.5M. 

The protedLres described in Example D are generic for 
the piiraration of salts of the Bl:Hi2-

2 anion. The pro- 
cedrrti described in Parts B and C are particularly use- 
f'.i, employing as one reactant, a base with the desired 
cation, i.e., group M, to neutralize the acid HjB^Hu. The 
solution can be evaporated to dryness in the event the 
salt is soluble and does not precipitate. Any salt which is 
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desired for use as a reaclanl in substitution reactions can, 
therefore, be prepared by the alove process. 

The compounds of the invention are further illustrated 
by reference to the following examples: 

EXAMPLE 1 

(A) A corrosion-resistant reaction vessel is charged 
with 1 £. of CsjDisHuOH, prepared as described in Ex- 
ample S, Part A. The vessel is cooled to 0° C. and 15 ml. 
of anhydrous HF is added. Th: mixture is ajiuicd for I 
hour at 0° C. and it is then warmed to j'bout 25° C. to 
volatilize unreacled HF. The solid crystalline product I 
which remains is principally CSJIJ^HUF. It contains/ 
5.98Co fluorine and the infrared spectrum shows subslan-' 
tially no absorption bands fo: the hydro.xyl group.        '  J5 

(B) A corrosion-resistant pressure vessel is cooled in 
solid carbon dioxide and it is flushed with nitrogen.. Hie 
vessel is charged wiih 25 3. of anhydrous HF arri J.O g. 
of hydrated Hi-B12H12. It is closed and the mixture is heat- 
ed with agitation under autogenous pressure for 4 hours 20 
at 85-100° C. The mixture is cooled to about 25° C. 
vented into a corrosion-resistant container, and flushed 
with nitrogen to remove all unreacted hydrogen fuoride. 
The- resiluc is removed and it is neutralized with aqueous 
50% cesium hydroxide solution. The precipitate is sepa- 25 
rated by filtration and it is crystallized from water to ob- 
tain a white crystalline product which is a mixture of 
about S0% C^B^HeF., and 20% Cs^^U^i. 

/Oia/ws/r--Calc'd for the above mixture (pcrcit): B, 
25.1; F, 16.5. Found (percent): B, 25.1, 25.0; F, 16.5, 
16.3. 

The process is repealed, using twice the quantities given 
above. There is obtained a white crystalline solid which 
is a mixture of about 30% Cs2B12H9F3 and 70% 

CsoBuHsF«. 

F. Analysis.—Calc'd for the above mixture (percent) 
14.8. Found (percent): F, 14.87. 

(C) The process of Part B is repeated again and there 
is obtained in pure form the tet/afluoro derivative. 

Analysis.—Ctic'd for Cs-H^HsF^ (percent): B, 27.0; 
F, 15.7. Found (percent): B, 27.0; F, 15.7. 

(D) A mixture of 10 g. of the monohydtate of 
NajB^H^ and 40 g. of anhydrous KF is heated in a 
corrosion-resistant pressure vessel at ."'O" C. for 5 hours 
under autogenous pressure. The vessel is cooled, vented 
ard nitrogen gas is bubbled through it vigorously for 4 
hours at about 25° C. to remove unreacted HF. 7'he 
residual reaction mixture is removed and it is neutralized 
with aqueous 5n% CsOH solution. The cesium salt whicl, 50 
precipitates is separated and recrystallized three times 
from water to obtain 16 g. of a mixture of about 80% 
CsjBuHaF« and 20% CsnB^HiFj. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for CsjB^Hi^F^ (percent): B, 25.1 

(H) A reaction vessel is charged with 40 ml. of water 
and 2.5 g. of hydrated NiBuHiü prepared as described 
in Example D, Part C. A stream of gas containing one 
part fluorine to ten parts of nitrogen is passed into the 
reaction mixture for 7 hours. Passage of the gas mixture 
is stopped and the reaction mixture is neutralized v ith 
NH.jOH. Incipient precipitation of Ni(NH3)4B:rFnOH 
occurs. At this point acidition of Nl^OH is slopped and 
the solution is filtered. Traces of the Bl'V ion are re- 
moved as the cesium and rubidium salts and the solution 
which remains is mixed with (CI^hNCl to precipitate 
tetramethylammonium < «tsium undeeafluorohydroxydodec- 
aborate(2-). The infrared spectrum shows abs-orption 
bands as follows {expressed as cm.-1): 1215, strong: 725, 
strong, broad; 10S0, 770 and 705, weak. Absorpjon binds, 
characteristic of the B—H bonding, are absent. 

Analysis.—CMä for (CH3)4NCsB,2FI1OH (percent): 
C, 8.53; H, 2.31; B, 23.0; F, 37.1. Found (percent): C, 
8.72; H. 2.33; B, 22.5; F, 35.6. 

(I) A reaction vessel of poly(tetiafiLorc<;ihylene) resin 
is charged with 200 ml. of water and 8.S g. of crysia'dine 
hydrated KjBuH^. The mixtü-e is stirred 10 form a solu- 
tion and it is cooled to about 0° C. Fluorine diluted with 
nitrogen (about 5 parts nitrogen to 1 part fluorine) is, 
bubbled into the solution at a rale of 50 ml./min. for 50 
hours. The temperature is maintained at about 0" C. 
during the operation. Flow of fluorine is stopped and 
the reaction mixture is filtered. The filtrate Is evaoonr.ed 
in a platinum vessel at 90-100° C. (steam bath temnera- 

30 lures) to obtain 11.9 g. of a viscous mass which solidifies 
on cooling. The mass is neutralized with 8 ml. of 7 N 
aqueous KOH and the mixture is filtered, ^n aqueous 
solution of 6 g. of CsF in 6 nd. of water is added to the 
fdlratc with stirring to precipitate Cs;BI2F1iOH. The pre- 

35 cipitate is separated by filtration and tht filtrate ii pa.-.ially 
concentrated to obtain an additional quantity of product. 
Total yield of CSaBuFnOH is 9.S g. The product is re- 
crystallized three times from slightly more than its weight 
in water and dried under reduced pressure at lOO3 C. 

40 The infrared spectrum of the compoundf showf a hand 
at 2.7 1-2.73M (doublet). 

Anlaysis.—Ctic'A for Cs2BI;iFuOH (percent): Cs. 42.8; 
B, 20.9; F, 33.6. Found (percent): Cs, 42.4; B, 21.3; F, 
33.5. 

EXAMPLE 2 
45 

(A) A corrosion-resistant pressute vessel is cooled in 
solid carbon dioxide and flushed with nitrogen ;.-as. It is 
charged with 20 g. of anhydrous HC1 and 11 ,?• of hydrated 
H-PBUHJ- prepared as described in Example C. The vessel 
is closed and the mixtiirc is healed with agitation for 4 
hou s at 85" C. The vessel and contents are cooled to 
about 25° C. and volatile products are removed by vent- 
ing. These products include unreacted HCI. The crude 
produc: remaining in the vessel is removed by washing 

F, 16.5; Cs, 55.0. Found (percer.t): B, 24.34; F, 16.4; 55  with ice water and the aqueous solution is neutralized 
Cs, 57.5. 

(E) The process of Part D is repented except that the 
temperature of the reaction i? increased to ^O1, C The 
compound obtained is CsgBjsHrFe, The infrared spectrum 
of the compound shows absorption at the follow in;' wave- 
lengths: 4.0, 8.5 (strong), 9.4 (weak), 10.2 (sLone). 
10.7, 11.6, 12.1 and 13.8/1. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for CsoB^H Fa (percent): B, 25.0; 
F, 22.1. Found (percent): B, 24.3; F, 1:1.6. 

(F) Anhydrous JyjBijHi;; and HF are reacted at ^O" 
C. under the conditions described for Part D The r-rcduct, 
isolated as the cesiur.i salt, is the pentaflu^ro derivative. 

Analysis.—CzXc'd for Cs2Bi2H7F5 (rercent): B, 25.9; 
F, 19.1. Found (percent): B, 25.3;F, lb.6. 

(G) The pro ■ i of Part D is repeated employing 21.5 
1, of Na2BI2HI2{,HjO and 30 g. of anhydrous HF. The 
mixture is heated 5 1 curs at 90° C. The product, isolated 
si.s the cesium salt, is a mixture of CsjBiaH,^ and 
(.'s2Bi2H9F3. The analysis is as follows- F. 10.33%; H, 

with aqueous (Cl^^NOH. The solid which forms is 
separated by filtration and it is purified by recrystallization 
from water. The compound is bi; (tetramethylammoniuTi) 
monochioroundecahydrodod^caborale(2_). It is a white, 

00 crystalline product whose infrared spectrum, taken in a 
Nujol mull, shows t-bsorpiion at vhe following wavelengths 
(express as microns, exclusive o! bands coincident with 
Nujol): strong at 4.0, 9.6, 10.6 and 12.0; weaker a; 7.8 
and 12.4. The identity of the compound is confirmee by 

ijj elemental analyses. 
/4«fl/v^.—Calc'd for [(CHs^NljBjsHi-Cl (percent): 

N, 8.6;C1, 11.1. Found (percent): N, S.22; CI, 11.56. 
(B) A mixture of 5.0 g. of NaUuH^-^O and 36.5 ?. 

of anhydrous HCI is heated in a pressure vessel with Erica-' 
70 tion at 90° C. for 5 hours under autogenous pressire. 

The reaction mixture is processed as described in Exaaple 
I, Part D, for the preparation of the fiuorinated derivative, 
except that (CHjt^NOH is employed in place of CsOH. 
The product obt.'iineu is KCHj)^ |2B,2Hi:CI. Elemental 

75  analyses are as follows: N, 7.4; Cl, 11.8. 

r,- r. . 
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(C) A reaciion vessel is charged with 100 ml. of water 
and 10 c. of the hydrate of HjU^Hja. The mixture is 
cooled to about 0* C. and chbrinc pas is bubbled through 
the solution until the color of chlorine persists. Passage 
of pas is Mopped, Ihc solution is evaporated to a small 
\olume and it is neutralized with NHHOH. An aqueous 
solution of (CH,)4NCl is added to the neutra1 solution 
and Ihc piccipiuie «hich forms is separated by filtration. 
The compound, which is bis(lc!ramethylammonium) hcxa- 
chIorohcxahydrtHltKlecahoratc(2-), is purified by cryslal- 
Il/alicn from water. It is a - ' :lc crystalline solid which, 
in a Ntijol mull, shows the io..owing principal characlcr- 
izing absorption bands in Ihc infrared spectrum (expressed 
as cm.-'): 1060, strong; 1025, shoulder: 950, strong; 885, 
sirong; 850-7,>0. strong, broad; 715, strong, broad. 

.•(Ma/vj;.f.—Calc'd for I (CH^NhB^HeCle (percent): 
H. 6.1; C, 19.25; H. 26.1; Cl, 42.7. Found (percent): H, 
5.70; C, IS.fiU: K, 25.7; CI, 43.16. 

(D) A rc.'Ction vessel is charged with 100 ml. of water 
and 1.9 g. of CsjB.-Hii-C^toOj, prepared as described 20 
in r.vample B. Chlorine gas is passed into the solution at 
prevailing atmospheric temperature (about 25° C.) until 
:vie soluiion is sntumted and passage of chlorine is con- 
tinued for 2.5 hours. The resulting clear solution is evapo 
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Analysis.—Calc'd for CsaBuClu-H^O (percent): Cs, 
31.68; B, ]5.4-!; Cl, 50.70. Found (percent): Cs, 31.20; 
B. 15.58; Cl, 50.42. 

(G) A reaction vessel is charged with 120 ml. of water 
and 20 g. of the monohydrale of Na2Bi2Hi3. The solution 
is cooled in a mixture of ice and water and chlorine gas 
is bubbled through the solution until no further absorp- 
tion of chlorine is evident. The solution is warmed to 
about 30° Ch and passage of chlorine gas is continued until 
no further uplaU of chlorine occurs. The reaciion mix- 
ture and 50 g. of chlorine is now charged into a coTosbn- 
resistant pressu.e vessel and Ihe mixture is heatet; under 
autogenous pressure at 150° C. for 2 hours. The vessel is 
cooled, vented to the air and the reaciion mixture is 
washed out with water. Some corrosion of the reaction 
vessel occurs and the mixture contains iron and other 
heavy metals as salts. The solution is neutralized with 
NH1OH and the precipitated metal hydroxides are sepa- 
rated by filtration. The filtrale is divided into three equal 
parts which are treated as follows: 

(1) Aqutous CsF solution is added to one part and 
the white precipitate which forms is separated. The pre- 
cipitate is crystallized several times fron, hot water to 
yield pure dicesium dodecachlorododecaborate(2-). This 

rated under reduced pressure to obtain a while crystalline 25  salt is moderalely soluble in water. The infrared absorn- 
solid as a residue. The infrared absorption spectrum of 
the [itoduct shows that it is free of solvent, i.e., no di- 
methoxyelhanc (glyme) is present. The infrared spectrum 
furlber shows strong absorption at 9.5;.; rjid at 11.7/1. 

The solid is rccrystallized from aqueous solution to 
give fine white crystals whose infrared absorption spec- 
trum shows a greatly reduced B—H absorption band at 
4.0.». The compound is again crystallized from water and 
the fine while ctystals are dried at 65° C. at 0.02 mm. 
pre-sure for 3 hours. Elemental analysis of the product 
and the infrared absorption spectrum show that the com- 
pound is dicesium decachlorodihydrododecaborate(2_), 
i.e., Cs-BijH-Cli». 

Analysis.—Calc'd for CsjB^F^Cl!!, (percent): Cs, 
35.4; B, 17.3; Ci, 47.2. Found (percent): Cs, 35.6; B, 
17.69; CI, 4V15. 

(G) A glass reaction vessel is charged with 40 g. of 
Ka5B.:Hij-21l20 ar.d 320 ml. of water. The mixture is 
stirred, cooled to 13-20' C. and chlorine gas is passed into 
it at this Icmpciature for 2-3 hours. The cooling bath is 
removed and passage of chlorine gas is continued for 2 
hours at 20-63* C. The Mixture is now wanned to steam 
bath tcmpe-Mure and chlorine gas is passed through it for 
2 hours. An aliquot portion of the reaction mixture is 
removed and mixed with an aqueous solutior. of 
(CIIj)4NCl. The precipitate which forms is separated and 
it is crystallized from water to obtain 

[(CH3)4N]jB12HjClIS 

The infrared absorption spectmm shows characterizing 
ibsorption bands at 4.0M (weak), 9.4-9.8/i (strong), and 
I 1.4M (sirong). 

(F) The solution remaining from the reaction of Part 
E is divided into two equal parts. Each portion is charged or, 
into a silver-lined pressure vessel (400 ml. capacity) and 
50 g. of chlorine is added to each vessel. The reaction 
mixtures are healed for 2 hours at 150° C. under autoge- 
nous pressure. The vessels are coiled and vented to 
remove volatile products. The resic'ivl liquids are filtered (jy 
and the combined filtrates arc subjected to low pressure 
(water pump vacuum) to remove dissolved chlorine. The 
liquid is neutralized with about 120 ml. of 10 N potas- 
sium hydroxide and it is filtered again. A concentrated 
aqueous cesium fluoride solution is added to the filtrate 70 
wiilj stirring. The precipitate which forms is separated 
by filtration to obtain CsjB^Clu as a white crystalline 
solid. The compound is crystallized from about 2.8 parts 
of hot water to obtain 117.5 g. of product, i.e., dicesium 
dodecachlorododecaborate(2-) as the monohydrate. 75 

tion spectrum of a Nujol mull of the compound shows the 
following bands (expressed as cm.-1): 1040, very strong; 
1005, weak; 725, weak, broad. 

Analysis.—CMc'd for CsjBjsCIja (percent): Cs, 32.4; 
30 B, 15.7; Cl, 51.8. Found (percent): Cs, 30.2; B, 15.8; Cl, 

51.2. 
(2) A second part is mixed with an aqueous solution 

of RbCl and the white precipitate, which is dirubidium 
dodecnchiorodocecaborate(2_), is separated by filtration. 

33 The salt is very water-soluble and it is purified by crystal- 
lization from water. The infrared absorptioii spectrum of 
a Nujol mull of the compound shows the following bands 
(expressed as cm.-1): 1050, very strong; 1005, weak; 
950 and 970, very weak; 890, very weak; 725, weak, 

40  broad. 
Analysis.—Calc'd for Rb2BpCII2 (percent): B, 17.7; 

Cl, 58.7. Found (percent): B, 18.1; Cl, 59.7. 
(3) The third part is mixed with an aqueous solution 

of (CH3)4NC!. The precipitate is treated as described 
45 above to obtain bis(tetramethylammonium) dodecachlo- 

rododecaborate(2-) as a white, crystalline product which 
has very low solubility in water. The infrared absorption 
spectrum of a Nujol mull of the compound shows the 
following bands (expressed as cm.-1): 1040, very strong; 

SO  1005, weak; 950, strong; 725, weak, broad. 
Analysis.—Calc'd for  [(CKahN^BnClu (percent): 

C, 13.9; H, 3.48; N, 4.03; B, 18.8; Cl, 61.2. Found (per- 
cent): C, 13.9; H, 3.97; r, 4.07; B, 18.1; CI, 61.1. 

The above compound ü crystallized from solution in 
05 aqueous 1,2-dimethoxyethane to yield the monoetherate. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for 

[ (CH3 hN ] 2B12CI13 • CfyOQÄOCHj 

(percent): C, 18.2; H, 4.60; B, 16.6: Cl, 53.6. Found 
(pe.-cent): C, 18.0; H, 4.35; 3, 16.2; Cl, 52.5. 

(H) A portion of the product l(CH3)4N]2BnClii, 
obtr.ined in Part G, i., dissolved in water and the aqueous 
solution is passed through a column packed with an acidic 
ion-exchan^c resin. The eluate is evaporated under re- 
duced prcssuie at 25' C. to obtain the hydrate of the 
free acid, H2B12Cli2, as a crystalline hygroscopic white 
solid. 

^Wv,H,f.—Calc'd for (H30)2B1jCI12-6H20 (percent): 
B, 18.5; Cl, 60.6; N.E., 350.8. Found (percent): B, 18.0; 
Cl, 59.9; N.E., >12. 

A solution of 80 g. of CSaBijClij-HsO, obtained as 
described in Part F, is dissolved in 800 ml. of water and 
the warm solution is passed through a column, containing 
753.5 g. of an acidic ion-exchange resin. The eluaU is 1 

,.    -     .   ,•   ]■;■'..-* .■:.'.: 
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evaporaled under reduced [uesbure lo oblain HjBuCIu 
cunuuninn 7-5 moles of water. 

-WVJIJ.—Calc'd for (H10)jn,3Cl1j-5'/2H20 (per- 
cent): It, IS.75; C.I. (.l.-t-J. H.iund (percent): B, 18.73: 
Cl. 61.10. 

The above hydrateil acid is further dried under re- 
duced rreviurc at 100* C. over ['JOJ in an Abderholden 
unit for 22 hours to remove 5 moles of water of hydra- 
tion. 

Anah.m—Cdk'd for (H30)jßl:Cll:!-l-iH20 (per- 
cent): II, :i.56; Cl, 70.63, Found (percent): B, 21,19: 
Cl, 70.99, 

The infrared absorption ".pectrum of a Nuj'o! mull of 
each of the above acidic compounds shows strong ab- 
sorption at 9.7M with a "iharp" shoulder at  IG.iV and 15 
no absorption at J.OM. 

(I) An aqueous 0 ÜS6 Nf solution of HjBjsCljj, pre- 
pared as described in Part H. is neutralized to a'pH value 
of 7 with 1 N sodium hydroxide solution. The solution 
is evaporated under reduced pressure at 25° C. to obtain 
the diMKlium salt as a white crystalline solid. 

/«rj/v.ut.—Calc'd for Na^luCl.jOWH.O (percent): 
N.i, 7.11; I), 20.09; Cl, 65.t'3. Found (percent): Na, 7.60: 
B. 19.60; Cl. 65.97, . r '        •        ' 

(J) An aqueous O.0S6 .\f solution of H-B^lja, pre- 
pared as descri'-ed in Part H. is stirred about IS hours 
with excess nickel carbonate. The solution is filtered fo 
remove unreacted nickel carbonate and the filtrate is 
processed as described in Part 1. The nickel salt is ob- 
tained as a pale preen crvstalline solid. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for KiBtjCI^-gHsO (percent): Ni. 
7.74; B, 17.13; Cl, 56.12. Found (percent): Ni, 7.81, 7.85; 
B. 16.82; Cl, 58.32. 

The above salt is dried under reduced pressure over 
P2O, at 100* C. for 31 hours to obtain the nickel salt 
as a ictrahydrale, a yellow crystalline product which dis- 
solves readily in water. 

/(mj/yj/.t.—Calc'd for NiB,:C!:2-4H^O (percent): Ni, 
8.55; H. 18.93; Cl. 62.02; H3Ü, 10.50. Found (percent): 
Ni. 8.55. 8.45; D. 18.89; Cl. 62.81; HjO, 9.72, 9.67. 

The nickel salt is further diied 42 hours at 148° C. in 
the manner dcscnbed above lo obtain NiBpClj^HjO 
Continued c'rying at 207.5* C. under reduced pressure 
jielilj the anhydrous salt, NiBf-CIia. 

20 
EXAMPLE 3 

(K)  An aqueous 0.086  M  solution of H2h.2Cli2 is 45  Br, 47.56, 

(A) A mixture consisting of 9 g. of hydratcd HJB.JHU 
(crystalline) and 36 g. of anhydrous HBr is heated in a 
corrosion-resistant pressure vessel under autogenous 
pressure for 4 hours at 100-105° C. The reaction vessel 
is cooled, vented and the reaction mixture is neutralized 
with (CHshNOI-L The solid product is separated and 
recrystallir.ed twice from water fo obtain a compound 
which is principally the acid sail, (CHs^NHB^HnBr. 

/f/m/v.w.?.—Calc'd for (CH3)4NHB!2H1Br (percent): 
C, 16.3; H, 8.2; Br, 27.0. Found (percent): C, 19.9; H. 
8.4; Br, 25.4. 

The letraniethylammc.prurn acid salt, obtained above, 
is dissolved in ■water and the solution is passed through a 
column filled with a sodium ion-exebancs resin. The 
aqueous effluent is a solution of Na2Bi2Hi;Br. Sufficient 
CsOH is added to the effluent to precipitate the compound 
as the cesium salt. It is separated, washed and crystallized 

20 twice from water to obtain the cesium salt as a dihydrate. 
Analysis.—Calc'd for Cs2B:2H1;Br-2H;0 (percent): 

B, 24.9; Br, 15.3. Found (percent^: B, 24.2; Br, 34.0. 
(B) A solution of 8.4 g. of an etheiate (glyme) of 

disodium dodecahydrododecaborate(2-) in aqueous meth- 
25 anol is chilled to 0-10° C. Bromine is added drop- 

wise until it is no longer rapidly absorbed. Approximately 
6.5 ml. of bromine is used. Bromine addition is continued 
until a total of 8.5 ml. ;s used. A small amount of solid 
forms and it is separated by filtration and discarded. 
The filtrate is evaporated (o dryness at 10 mm. and 80° C. 
to leave a white solid si tended in an oil. This residue 
is taken up in a little wa.jr, made alkaline with SOüIMIU 

hydroxide and evaporated again to dryness at 10 mm. 
and 80° C to leave a white solid. This residue is extracted 
with warm tetrahydrofuran. The insoluble portion, 
sodium bromide, is discarded. The tetrahydrofuran solu- 
tion, clarified by filtration, is diluted with dioxane to 
precipitate while solid disodium hexabromohcxahydro- 
dodecaborate(2-) which is washed with dioxane and 
dried. 

Analysis.—Ca\c'd for Naia12H6BrBi9-oC4Ha02-2Hj0 
(percent): C, 16.17; H, 3,53; B, 13.15; Na,4.66; Br, ^8.56. 
Found (percent): C, 16.61; H, 3.86; B, 13.43; Na. 4.3; 
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swirled with AgjO until reaction is complete. The mix 
ture is filtered and the filtrate is evaporated under re- 
duced pressure at 25* C. to oblain the silver salt. The 
product is while and water-soluble. 

Amly.ris.—Cdk'd for AgjBuCl.a (percent): Ag, 27.98; 
Cl. 55.18; D, 16.84, Found (percent): Ag, 27.72; Cl, 
54,61; B, 16.51. 

(L) An aqueous solution of the silver salt of Part K 
is mixed with NH4OH. The white precipitate which forms 
is separated to obtain (Ag(NH3)2]jBi2Cl12 as a crystalline 
solid. 

(M) Excess cerium carbonate is stirred overnight with 
an aqueous solution of HjBuClu (0.0841 molo). The 
solution is filtered and the filtrate is evaporated under 
reduced pressure at less than 50° C. to obtain hydrated 
Ce;(B|2CIi2)] as a colorless, water-soluble salt. 

/J/ia/yj/.t.—Calc'd for Ce2(Bi2ClI2)3-22H:0 (percent): 
Ce, 12.0; B, 16.7; Cl, 54.5, Found (percent): Ce, 11,0; 
B, 18,7; Cl, 54.8. 

(N) An aqueous solution of H2Bj2Cli2 (0.1035 mole) 
is stirred overnight with excess europium or.ide. The 
reaction mixture is filtered and the filtrate is evaporated 
in a rotary drier under reduced pressure at Ie:a than 
40* C. It is further dried under reduced pressure at 
about 25* C. over P205 to obtain a hydrate of 
Fu2(B,2Cl12)3 a,i a yellow-green solid. 

n'/ia/^jM.—Calc'd for Fu2(y,2Clu)2-18H20 (percent): 
Eu, 13,3; Cl, 55.6. Found (percent): EUj 14,0; Cl, 55.9. 

50 

(C) A solution is prepared consisting of 200 ml. of 
50% aqueous methanol and 22 g. of Na2Bl:Hu-2H20. 
The solution is cooled to about 5° C. and it is brominated 
as described in Part B, employing 32.2 ml. of liquid 
bromine. The reaction mixture is processed as described 
in Part B to obtain a solution of Na2Bi2HEBr6 in tetra- 
hydrofuran. The solution is evaporated to dryness, leav- 
ing 91 g. of a syrup-like residue which contains telra- 

53 hydrofuran as solvent cf crystallization. The residue is 
dissolved in 250 ml, of water and th°, solution is evapo- 
rated to dryness to remove the tetrahydrofuran. The 
residue solidifies at prevailing atmospheric temperature 
to yield the sodium salt containing about 6 moles of 

00  water of hydration, i.e. Na2BI2H(;Br6-6H20. 
(D) An aqueous methanolic solution costaining 0.25 

g. of disodium dodecahydrododecaborate(2-) is cooled 
to 0° C. and liquid bromine is added dropwise with vigor- 
ous stirring until the color of bromine persists in the solu- 
tion. Aqueous tetrametliylammonium chloride is added 
with stirring to the solution and the white solid which 
forms is separated by filtration. It is recr.'stallizcd from 
aqueous methanol to obtain 0.32 g. of product in the 
first crop. A second crop of 0.23 g. of crystds is obtained 
from the filtrate. The crystals are a mixture of bis(tet- 
ramelhylammonium) hexabromohexahydrododecaborate- 
(2-), i.e., r(CH3)<N!2ni2HijBr,. and bis(tetramethylam- 
monium) peruabiomoheptahydrododccaborateP-) ie 
t(CH3)iN]2BJ2H7Br5. '  ■',       " 
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Elemental analyses of the two crops of crystals are as 
follows: 

First ciop 

Analysis.—Calc'd for (C<H12N)jBI2H6 sBrj 5 (percent): 
C, 13.26; H, 4.24; H, 17.92; N, 3.87; Hr, 60.66. Found 
(percent): C, 14.14; B, 4.55; B, 17.69; N, 3.83; Br, 59.65. 

Second crop 

Analysis.—Calc'd for (QH^N^B^He (Brs 6 (percent): 
C, 13.12; H, 4.19; B, 17.73; N, 3.83; Br, 61.13. Found 
(percent): C, 12.69; H, 3.98; B, 17.50; N, 3.95; Br, 60.5. 

These  brominated  polyhydrododec-iborates are  char- 
acte.ized  by infrared absorption  bands at 3.9M,  sharp, 
strong; i 1.9ft, 12.4^, 12.7^, and 13.0^, broad, strong; 9.6/i,  15 
medium sharp, medium; and 10.5^, sharp, strong  [for 
the (CH3)4N+ ion], 

(E) A portion (3.3 g.) of NajBr^HcBrj-eHjO, ob- 
tained in Part C, is dissolved in about 5 ml. of water. 
The solution is mixed with a concentrated solution con- 9.0 
taining 3.3 g. of CsCI. The white crystals which form are 
separated and they are rccrystallized twice from hot water. 
The product is dried to obtain the dicesium salt as a mono- 
hydrate. 

Anaiysis.--Czk'd for CssB^HoBre-HjO (percent): B, 25 
14.45; Br, 53.3; H, 0.9; Cs, 29.55. Found (percent): B, 
14.54; Br, 52.64; H, 1.25, 1.07; Cs, 29.4. 

(F) A portion (9.2 g.) of the compound of Part C, 
i.e., NajB^HjBrs^HjO, is dissolved in a minimum quan- 
tity of water. The solution is passed through a column 30 

packed with an acidic ion exchange resin and the column 
is flushed with water. The washings and eluaie are com- 
bined to yield a solution of the acid HjBjjH^Brs which, in 
solvated form, is also written as (HsOJoBnUeBf* 

The process is repeated employing 5.2 g. of hydrited 
Ni^BnjHoBrg. The acid effluent is evaporated to dryness 
arid the white residue is held under reduced pressure at 
70-80° C. until the vapor pressure is less than 1 micron. 
The dried product, HjB^HeBrj, is a tough amber glass at 
atmospheric temperature. It is soluble in water, 1,2-di- 
methoxyethane, ethanol, benzenemethano! mixtures, and 
cold letrahydrofuran. It is insoluble in benzene, chloro- 
form, ether, dioxan and hot tetrahydrofuran. The titra- 
tion curve, employing NaOH, shows a sharp break at 
pH=7. 

(G) About 25 ml. of the acid solution, obtained in 
Part F, is neutralized with an aqueous solution of 
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Tne white tetramethylammonium salt precipitates but it 
is not isolated. The crude aqueous reaction mixture is 
heated to boiling and it is diluted with water to a volume 
of about 40 ml. 10 obtain a dear solution. The solution is 
chilled and while crystals form which are separated by 
filtration. The crystals are further purified by two crystal- 
lizations from boiling water to obtain 0.44 g. of anhydrous 
t(CH,)«N]2B,2HsBr(h 

Analysis.—Calc'd for above compound (percent): B, 
17.0; Br, 62.8; C, 12.58-. H, 3.96; N, 3.67. Found (per- 
cent): B, 18.57; Br, 62.84; C, 12.71, 12.99; H, 4.13, 4.06; 
N, 3.75, 3.77. 

The infrared absorption si^ctrum of a Nujol mull of 
the compound shows the following bands characteristic 
for the anion: 3.'->5/i, strong; 9.65^, strong; IO.6/1, strong; 
11.8/i, strong; 12.75^1 strong with shoulders at 12.4^ and 
13.0u; and the following bands characteristic for the cat- 
ion: 7.!ji«, weak; 7.8^, weak; and 10.55^, strong. 

(K) About 50 ml. of the acid solution, obtained in 
Part F, is neutralized with aqueous NaOH solution. Ex- -Q 
cess aqueous (CHj^Sl solution is added and the reaction 
mixture in which a white precipitate is present, is heated 
to boiling and diluted with water to a toi,.! volume of 
about 100 ml. to yield a clear solution. The hut solution is 
cooled and the white crystals which form are separated. 75 
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They are rccrystallized twice from hot water to yield 
1.04 g. of bis(trimethylsulfonium) hcxabromohexahydro- 
dodecaboratc(2_). 

Analysis.—Ca\c'd for [(CH3)3Sl2Bi;H6Br6 (percent): 
B. 16.88; Br, 62.3; C, 9.36; H, 3.14; S, 8.32. Found (per- 
cent): B, 16.73; Br, 62.21; C, 10.07, 10.25; H. 3.34, 3.31; 
S, 8.35. 

(I) The process of Part H is repeated, employing an 
aqueous solution of (CjHi^NHCl in place of an aqueous 
solurion of the sulfonium iodide. There is obtained 0.69 
g. of the trietl-ylammonium salt. 

/(/iü/y,r;j:.—Calc'd for l(C2H5)3NH]2Bi2H6Br8 (per- 
cent): B, 15.9: Br, 58.7; C, 16.65; H, 4.44; N, 3.43. 
Found (percent): B, 14.78, 16.70; Br, 59.99; C, 17.16, 
17.14; H, 4.65, 4.65; N, 3.34, 3.36. 

(J) About 50 ml. of the acid solution, obtained in 
Part F, is neutralized with aqueous NaOH solution. Con- 
centrated NH^OH (about 10 ml.) is then added to the 
solution with stirring after which an excess of an am- 
moniacal solution of ZnClj is added. The white precipitate 
which forms is separated and it is rccrystallized twice from 
boiling water. There is obtained 0.24 g. of tetraamino- 
zinc hexabromohexahydrododecarborate(2_). 

Analysis.—Calc'd for Zn(NH3)4B12H6Br0 (percent): 
B, 17.32; Br. 64.1; H, 2.42; N, 7.48. Found (percent): B, 
17.82; Br, 65.0; H, 2.62; N, 7.31, 7.17. 

(K) The process of Part J is repeated employing am- 
moniacal CuCI2 in place of the ammoniacal ZnCI2 solu- 
tion. The deep blue precipitate which forms is separated 
and it is crystallized twice from dilute NH4OH. The prod- 
uct is tetiaaminocopper(Il) hexabromohexahydrododeca- 
borate(2-). 

Analysis.—Calc'd for Cu(NH3)4BIJisBrlj (percent): 
B, 17.4: Br, 64.2; H, 2.43; N, 7.51; Cu, 8.52. Found (per- 
cent): B, 17.11; Br, 63.32; H, 3.11, 2.86; N, 7.52, 7.56; 
Cu. 8.53. 

(L) A solution is prepared containing '0 g. of 
(H30)2B12H12-8H20 in 150 ml. of water. Liquid bromine 
is added dropwise to the solution with stirring and the 
temperature rises rapidly to 90-100° C. The rate of addi- 
tion of bromine is adjusted to maintain this temperature. 
After 59 g. of bromine is added, the rate of bromine up- 
take decreases sharply. An additional 20 g. of bromine 
is added and the mixture is held at 80-90° C. for 1 hour. 
The reaction mixture is concentrated to a small volume 
under reduced pressure and it is separated into two por- 
tions. To one part an aqueous solution of CsF is added 
and to the second part an aqueous solution of (CHs^NCl 
is added. The white precipitates in each reaction are sepa- 
rated by filtration and they are rccrystallized from hot 
water. The compounds are dicesium and bisUetramethyl- 
ammonium)  decabromodihydrodoc",carborates(2-). 

Analysis.—Calc'd for Cs2BI2H2Bri0-4H2O (percent): 
B, 10.2; Br. 63.1; Cs, 21.0. Found (percent): B, 10.3; 
Br, 62.5; Cs, 22.1. Calc'd for [(CH.-O^NhBnHjBR,,, 
(percent): C, 8.88; H, 2.23; B, 12.0; Br, 74.1. Fuund 
(percent): C, 8.89; H, 2.36; B, 11.6; Br, 74.4. 

(M) A solution is prepared containing 20 g. of 
NajB^H^HoO, 100 ml. of water and 100 ml. of meth- 
anol. It is cooled to 5-15° C. and bromine is added drop- 
wise with stirring. After 30 ml. is added, the bromine up- 
take decreases sharply and an additional 30 ml. of bro- 
mine is added in one portion. A fast stream of chlorine 
gas is passed into the solution. The temperature of the 
reaction mass rises to 50° C. during this step. The solu- 
tion is placed in a vessel equipped with a water aspirator 
and the solution is evaporated until excess bromine and 
the hydrogen chloride and hydrogen bromide formed in 
the reaction are removed, as shown by the absence of 
color due to chlorine or bromine. The solution is 
neutralized with NH^OH and it is divided into two por- 
tion;. 

To one part an aqueous solution of CsF is added with 
Sttrring and the precipitate is separated by filtration. The 
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salt, diccsium dodeciibroniodcKlccaborate(2-), is purified 
by cryslalliialion from water. . 

Analysis.—Calc'd for CsjB^Br,;! (percent): Cs, 19.6; 
B, 9.56; Br, 70.8. Found (percent): Cs, 18.1; B, 9.57; 
Br, 71.3. 5 

The compound is also obtained readily as a monohy- 
drate by crystallization from water. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for CSjBtjBru'HjO (percent): Cs, 
19.4; B, 9.46; Br, 69.9. Found (percent): Cs, 18.5; B, 
9.58; Br, 70.1. 10 

To a second part of the neutralized solution an aqueous 
solution of (CHj^NCI is added with stirring. The precipi- 
tate is processed as described earlier to obtain bis(tetra- 
methylammonium) dodecabroir.ododecaborate(2-). 

Anahsis.—C-d\c'd  for   I(CH3)4N]2Bi2Brr .(percent):   15 
C, 7.77; H, 1.94; B, 10.5; Br, 77.6. Found (percent): C, 
8.29; H. 2.66; B, 10.6; Br, 77.7. 

The infrared absorption spectrum of the BisBri-f' salts 
shows a band which is a doublet centered at 990 cm.-1. 

(N) A portion of the cesium salt obtained in Part M 20 
is dissolved in water and the solution is passed through a 
column packed with an acidic ion-exchange resin. The 
acidic eluate is evaporated under reduced pressure at 
25° C. to give a hydrate of dihydrogen dodecarbromodo- 
decarborate(2-) as a while crystalline solid. 25 

Analysis.—Cä\c'd for (HjOhB^Brn'oI^O (percent): 
B, 10.5; Br, 77.6 (N.£., 617.8). Found (percent): B, 
10.3; Br, 77.9 (N.E., 613). 

(O) Operating in a photographic dark room, a solu- 
tion of AgN03 (0.006 mole) in water (25 ml.) is added 30 
with stirring to a solution of CsjBnBrn-HjO (0.003 
mole) in water (200 ml.). The compound. Ag:Bi:Br,2, 
is precipitated in almost quantitative yield as a white solid 
which is separated, washed and dried. The infrared spec- 
trum of the compound shows strong absorption bands at 35 
10.05 and 10.17/1 with a feeble spur at 10/J. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for Ag2Bl:!Br,2 (percent): B, 9.95. 
Found (percent): B, 9.92. 

The acid, obtained in Part N, can be reacted in aqueous 
solution with salts, e.g., carbonates, chlorides, nitrates 
and the like, to obtain a wide range of products. To illus- 
trate, ZnCI2 reacts with the acid to form ZnBuBr^; 
CuClj reacts with the acid to form the copper salt as a 
pale green hydrate, Cu^OhB^Bru which upon de- 
hydration at 90° C. under low pressure-becomes purple. 

EXAMPLE 4 

(A) A reaction vessel is charged with 22.4 g. of 
Na2B12H12-2H20, 50 ml. of water and 150 ml. of tieth- 
anol. The solution is stirred and a solution of 25.4 g. 
of iodine in 200 ml. of methanol is added gradually. The 
iodine color disappears immediately and a slight rise in 
temperaturf occurs. The solution is neutralized with 
NH4OH and an aqueous solution of (CI^^NCI is added 
with stirring. The precipitate which forms is separated 
and it is crystallized several times from water. The prod- 
uct is bis(tetranjethy!ainmonium) iodoundecahydrodo- 
decaborate(2_). 

Aimlysis.—Calc'd for [(CH3)4N]sBiSHnI (percent): 
C, 23.1; H, 8.42; B, 31.3; J, 30.5. Found (percent): C, 
23.6; H, 8.73; B, 30.8; I, 30.4. 

The infrared absorption spectrum shows the following 
characteristic bands (expressed as cm.-1); ^280, weak; 
1050, strong; 950, strong; ca. 800. strong, broad; and 
720, strong. 

(B) A solution containing 10 g. of Na-B^Hu^H-O 
in a minimum amount of water is passed through a col- 
umn packed with an icidic ion-exchange column. The 
column is washed to remove all of the ncid ?.nd 200 ml. 
of an acidic eluate is obtained. There is added to this 
solution 200 ml. of CJHJOH and 11.34 g. of iodine. The 
mixture is permitted to stand 2 hours at about 25° C 
at which time the iodine color is gone. Tetramethyl- 
ammonium chloride (15 g.) is f.cldcd to the solution with 
stirring and the precipitate which forms is processed as 75 
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described in Part A to obtain [CH^N^BuHuI. Anal- 
ysis of the compound shows 22.2% C, 8.23% H, 29.1% 
B and 23.6% I, 

Passage of an aqueous solution of [(CHsliNJ^iHnl 
through a column filled with a commercial acid ion- 
exchange resin yields an aqueous solution of the acid 
iijBuHjiI.. Evaporation of the solution yields a hydrate 
of the crystalline acid which is viewed as (HjOhB^Hul. 
Optionally, the acid efllucn). from the ion-exchange col- 
umn is neutralized with an aqueous solution of NaOH 
and the neutral solution is evaporated to dryness to obtain 
Na2Bi2HiiI as a cry^lallinc compound. 

(C) The procedure of Part A is repeated except that 
50.8 g. of iodine is employed and cesium fluoride is n-.-d 
instead of the tetramethylammonium chloride. The 
pi oduct obtained is mixed salt containing Csl and 

CsjBijHioIj 
in equimolar proportions. 

Analysis.—Czlc'd for Cs2B]2H1oI2-CsI fpercint): Cs, 
43.7; B, 14.1; I, 41.4. Found (percent): Cs, 42.9; B, 14.0; 
1,41.8. 

The infrared absorption spectrm shows the following 
characteristic bands (expressed as cm.-1): 1060, weak; 
1045, medium; 955, strong, slightly broad; 835, weak; 
815, medium; 785, strong; 760, weak; 738, medium and 
720, weak. 

(D) An aqueous solution of I^B^Hu is prepared as 
described in Part B from 50 g. of NajB^H^^HjO. The 
acidic eluate is mixed with 114 g. of iodine and the mL-- 
ture is allowed to stand at about 25° C. until reaction is 
complete. An aqueous solution of CsOH is added with 
stirring and the precipitate is processea as described in 
previous parts. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for Cs:B]2HI0l2 (percent): B, 19.7; 
I, 38.5; H, 1.52; Cs, 40.3. Found (percent): B, 16.2; I, 
38.1:11,1.48; Cs, 41.2. 

(E) A solution is prepared which consists of 25 ml. 
of water and 2.1 g. of NajB^H^-HjO. The solution is 
swirled at atmospheric temperature (about 25° C.) while 
portions of a solution of 6 g. of iodine in 100 ml. of ethyl 
alcohol are added. Decolorization occurs fairly rapidly 
unitl 40 ml. of the iodine solution is added. Another 40 ml. 
is added and the dark mixture is allowed to stand at 
atmospheric temperaturt for 1 hour. The mixture is then 
evaporated under reduced pressure and a tacky light 
yellow solid is obtained as a residue. The solid, which 
is^ the sodium salt of diiododecahydrodcdccaborate, is 
dissolved in 15 ml. of water and excess aqueous 50% 
cesium fluoride solution is added with stirring. The pre- 
cipitate which forms is separated by filtration and it is 
recrystallized from 10 ml. of water. Large white crystals 
are obtained which are dried at 65° C. at 0.1 mm. pres- 
sure for 3 hours. The product is dicesium diiododecahydro- 
dodecaborate(2-), i.e., CsjBuH^Ij. The .'dentity of the 
compound is confirmed by its infrared absorption spec- 
trum and by elemental analysis. The infrared spectrum 
shows strong bands at 10.5/i, 12.3^, l?..7/i, :3.6M and 
13.S/1, in addition to the characteristic B—H and B^ 
skeletal bands at 4.0u and .9.7M, respectively. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for Cs2BrHi0I2 (percent): B, 19.68; 
I, 38.49. Found (percent): B, 19.33; I, 39.00. 

(F) One-half of the quantity of Cs2BI2H,oVCsI ob- 
tained in Part C is added to a solution of 115 g. of Id 
in 150 ml. of CCI4. The mixture is heated at 80° C. for 
8 hours with stirring. It is filtered and the solid prod-jet 
is extracted with CS, to remove free iodine and unre- 
actcd ICl. The solid residue is dissolved in water and an 
aqueous solution of CsCI is added to form a crearn- 
colored precipitate. The product is separated and crystal- 
lized twice from water to yield di.-esium dodeeaiodo- 
dadecaborate(2-). 

Analysis.—Calc'd for OSJBKIU (percent): Cs, 13.8; 
B, 6.76; I, 79.4. Found (percent): Cs, 13.2; B. 6.67; I, 
78.7. 
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Pas.«-;« of an aqueous solution of Cs2S;:T.2 through a 
colü.T.a lillcd with a commercial ion-exchange resin yields 
an aqafous solution of HjHuIu. Neutralization of this 
solui.oa with an aqueous solution of NaOH and evapora- 
tion of the reaction mixture yields Na^ijlu, generally 
as the cihulrale or hcxahydratc, i.c, Na2Bi2Ii3-2HjO or 
Na:B..:I., ülljO. 

tu) Operating in a phuiographic dark room, a solu- 
tion of AcNO, (O.f-S g.) in water (20 ml.) is added to a 
stirred voiution of N'.iiRulu-öH-O (3.61 g.) in water jo 
(100 ml.). 'I he precipitate which forms is separated, 
washed and dru-d to obtain AgiBiahz as an off-while 
proouct Aeiehinj; 3.63 i;. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for AgjBijTiä (percent): Ag, 11.6; 
H. 6.95'; I. Kl 5. Found (percent): Ag, 10.7; B, 7.03; I, 15 
76.7. 

The similarity in chemical behavior of the dodecaborate 
rioici\ ..nd a bLii/cnc nucleus, previously referred to as 
■'aronuti.ity,- is shown by the dehalogcnation of the 
kxline-s.^stuuled dodecaborates to yield the parent dode- 
cahvdr»Jodecaborate. To illustrate. 5.0 g. of 

llCH^NhB.jH,,! 
prepared as described in lixample 4, Part A, is mixed with 
2ÜO nil 01 liquid ammonia and potassium metal (ca. 0.5 
g.) is added in small pieces until the blue color of free 
potassiLm persists. The liquid ammonia is evaporated 
and the uhiic residue is crystallized from water to obtain 
I (CHj),N IJBUHIJ. In like manner, 4.55 g. of C^B12H10l2, 
obtained as described in Example 4, Part D, is dissolved 
in 25 ml. of liquid nmi^onk and treated with 1.2 g. of 
potass.urn to obtain CSJBIJKIJ. 

EXAMPLE 5 

A) A solution is prepared containing 6 g. of the hy- 35 
drale of N3jBl:HeBr, (see Ex'.mplc 3, Part C) in 50 ml. 
of *jie:. The solution is cooled to about —30° C. and 
chloride cas is passed into it until tho gas is no longer 
absorbed. The solution is neutralized with NRjOH and 
a concentrated solution of CsCl is added. A precipitate 40 
forms ind the mixture is heated until a clear solution is 
obtain;*!. The solution is cooled and the crystals which 
form art collected. They are recryslallked from water 
to yield dicesium hexabromotrichlorotrihydrododecabo- 
ratc(2-) asa dihydrate. 

^naiviLT.—Calc'd for CsjB^HsBrsCIa-aHjO (per- 
cent): C, 12.7; Br, 47.0; Cl, 10.4. Found (percent): B, 
12.7; B'. 46.7; Cl, 10.1. 

The infrared absorption spectrum of the compound 
shows the following characteristic bands (expressed as 5Q 
cm.-1): 2560, medium; 1630, medium; 1040, very sharp; 
S60, strung, broad: and 730-705, medium, broad. 

(B) A solution is prepared containing 10 g. of 
Cs-BuHjF, (see Example 1, Part C) in 30 ml. of wa- 
ter. The solution is heated almost to boiling and 8 ml. of 55 
bromine is added dropwise and with stirring. The solu- 
tion Is now heated to boiling, chlorine, is passed into the 
mixture and four portions of 2 ml. each of bromine are 
added gradually. The solution is cooled and the solid 
which precipitates is separated. It is redissolved in hot eg 
water, a small quantity of aqueous CsOH is added to 
assure that the solution is basic and the mixture is cooled. 
The crystals which form arc separated and recrystallizcd 
from bei water to obtain dicesium oclabromotetrafluoro- 
dodecacoiate(2-). C5 

/Ina/vjt?.—Calc'd for CsjE^Br,,?« (percent): B, 11.8; 
F, 6.8;'Br. 57.0. Found (percent): B, 12.9; F, 6.74; Br, 
57.06. 

(C) A reaction mixture consisting of 14 g. of hydrated 
(HjO):B;2l!iiI and 30 g. of anhydrous HF is heated with 70 
agitalioa * under autogenous pressure at 90° C. for 4 
hours. The reaction vessel is cooled, vented and swept 
with i stream of nitrogen gas. The reaction mixture is 
neutraiized «vit'i CsOH and the cesium salt which pre- 
cipitates is purified as described ia earlier examples by 75 
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cry:taIlizalion from water to obtain a product which i» 
principally Cs^ll^HeFsI. 

/<Mc/vi-s.—Calc'd for CsgB^HeFjI (percent): I, 21.5; 
F, 9.7. Found (percent): I, 20.9; F, 10.1. 

Examples 1 through 5 illustrate compounds of the in- 
vention ia which X is halogen and methods for their 
preparation. The processes are generic to the preparation 
o{ halogcu-iearing compounds and can be employed to 
obtain compounds having a wide rangt of halogen sub- 
stituents, both as to number and kind. To illustrate, the 
processes can be employed to obtain compounds having 
combinations of F, Cl, Br, and I substituents, e.g., 
(NH^jBuCIsI,,  [Zn(NHJ),lB12FsBr3l6, 

NajB^ClsBrj^ 

and the like. In examples given later, it is shown that 
dodecaborates bearing X groups other than halogens can 
be employed as reactants to obtain compounds having 
mixed substitutents, e.g., 

CaB,3H5Cl5(C2H4C6K5)2, 
[(CH3)3S]2B1oHcCU(S02C6H5)2, 

(pyridiniiim)2B]2H5Clc<-(0)C6Hs 

and the like. 
EXAMPLE 6 

(A) A small po.tion of the compound obtained as 
described in Example A, i.-., disodium dodecahydro- 
dodecabQrate(2-), is dissolved in a few cc. of water and 
the solution is added carefully to a few cc. of ice-cold 
concentrated nitric acid to form a clear amber solution. 
The so'ution is allowed to warm to about 25° C. and it is 
made alkaline with aqueous sodium hydroxide. An aque- 
ous sclutioa of tetramethylammonium chloride is added 
and a white precipitate forms which is the tctrameuiy!- 
ammonium salt of a nitrated dodecaborate ar.ion. The in- 
frared absorption spectrum of the product, which is 
bis(tetramethylammopium) nitroundecahydrododecabo- 
ratc(2-), shows absorption bands at 6.35M and 7.74^ 
(characteristic for the nitro group) and at 3.9/1 and at 
9.25^. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for UCHs^NljBjüHuNOs'HaO 
(percent): C, 26.52; H, 10.30; B, 35.84; N, 14.08. Found 
(percent): C, 26.3; H, 10.34; B, 37.99; N, 11.02. 

(B) A solution consisting of about 5 g. of NaoBnlfy 
(contairing water of hydration) in 5 ml. of water is 
added dropwise with stirring to 10 ml. of 70% HNO3, 
cooled in an ice-salt bath. The temperature is kept at 
20-25° C during the addition. The dark green solution 
is cooler and neutralized slowly with 8 ml. of aqueous 
50% NaOH. The mixture is extracted with tetrahydro- 
furan several times. The exliacts are combined and blown 
with air to remove the tetrahydrofuran. An oil t3.5 g.) 
remains to which 2 ml. of aqueous 50% CsF solution is 
added. A precipitate forms which is separated and re- 
crystallized from water f.vice to give browiiish-yeüüw 
crystals of dicesium nitroundecahydrcdodeunborate. The 
crystals ignite readily on a hot plate but they do not ex- 
plode when struck with a hammer. 

Analysis.—C-Mc'd for CsoBnHuNO, (percent): Cs, 
58.7; B, 28.7; H. 3.4; N, 3.1. Found (percent): Cs, 51.5; 
B, 28.25; H, 3.'0; N, 3.37. 

(C) A solution is prepared which contains 3 ml. of 
water a.-.d 1.65 g. of disodium dodecahydrododecaborate. 
The solution is added dropwise and with stirring to 15 
ml. of concentrated nitric acid which is cooled in ice. 
The reaction mixture is allowed to warm to atmospheric 
temperature (about 25° C.) and it is then made basic by 
adding 23 ml. of a 30% aqueous sodium hydroxide solu- 
tion. The reaction mixture is evaporated to dryness under 
reduced presure to obtain a solid yellow residue. The 
solid is extracted with tetrahydrofuran to dissolve the 
nitrated polyhydropolyboratc. The solution is filtered and 
dioxane is added to the filtrate. The filtrate is concen- 
trated under reduced pressure until a yellow solid pre- 
cipitates. The solid is collected on a filter; it is washed 
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with dioJtane anJ dried .it low pressure at 90° C. lo give 
0.47 g. of disodium ni-roundcrahydrododicaborate con- 
•.ainini; two mules of diovanc of solvalion. The identity 
of the compound, which hui the formula, 

Na,H,3HiiNO,*2C«HBOj 

Is tonfirmed by its infrared absorption .spictrum and by 
elemental amlysis. Ihe infrared abwption spectrum 
sho-A-i Kinds at -UV and 9.?^. characleristic of the po'y- 
hsdoJoilccabiirate anion, and bands at 6.35^ and 7.75/x. 
characteristic of the nilro proup. This compound is not 
shoclc-sensiiivc. 

Analyus.—CiVd for N3:C,Hs-,BiaNOi Cpcrccnt); Na, 
112; C. 23.3; H. 6.65; H. 31.75; N, 3.32. Found (per- 
cent): N.i. 10.3; C. 22.6; II, 6.23; B, 31.1; N. 3.46. 

l:.\aniple 6 ;llusiratcs compounds of the invention in 
v .lich X is a nilro proup. 

Compounds bavin,; a plurality of nitro groups on the 
dodccaburaic ion, e.p., 2, ?, 4, or more nitro groups, can 
be omaincd by employ inp a higher concentration of nitric OQ 
acid in the reaction and by operating at temperatures 
h^her than atmospheric, e.g.. at 40° C. or higher. Nitra- 
tion can also be conducled in several steps to obtain a 
higher decree of substitution. 

Ihe compounds of ILxample 6 can be converted by sim- 25 
pic metathetic reactions 10 a broad range of compounds, 
e.g.. 
Na-BuHnNO}. 
|(C,H5^NH3l,B,:H„NO,. 
(CvHsNHNHjläBuHuNO», 
CsHBuHuNO,, 
Ap-B„H„NO> 
Al^B.jHnNOjh.and 
SnBuHnNOj 

The procevs of Example 5 illustrates btw.dly the prep- 
aration of nitro-substiiuted ('.".decaboratcs. The process 
can be used »ilb dodccaboralcs bearing substituents other 
than —NO2 groups to obtain compounds of the invention 
having both —NO; groups and oiher groups. The broad 40 
procew can be used to prepare, for example, 

NajB»H,(NO,)„ 
KjBuH^NO;)». 
CrjIB„H,(NO,)j]„ 
Fe,(Bi,HiiNOj),, 4i 
ICCtHiCHj)(CH,),N)jB,aHsiNOj,andtheljke. 

I: cm be used to prepare Cs^nuH^CeHnXNOj^ from 
CsjBuH.^CH,,): Na,B,1H<{C1oH,i),{NOj)a from 

(HjOhB.jHsCC.oHjOe 5o 
and 

((CH,)4NlsB1,H,o(OC4H9)NOs 
from CvjBuHnOQH». The halogen-bearing compounds 
obtained by thu processes of Examples 1-5 can be nitrated 
by the process of Example 6 to obtain halogenatcd nitro- "5 
substituted compounds, e.g., 

(NH4>2Bl3HcCi6N02, 
NajHjjHjCMNOj),. 
CsjBuK^irjfNOjh. 
CaUpHjBrjNOj. 
LijBuH.IjtNO:),. 
CaBisH^FNOj, and the like. 

A solution is prepared which contains 1.8 g. of the 
?o!valed sodium polyhydropolyborats obtained as de- 
scribed in Example A (i.e.. disodium dodecahydrododeca- 
borate), 25 ml. of water and 0.54 g. of sodium nitrite 
(NaNOa). The solution is chilled to bc'.ow 5° C. and it 
is acidified with dilute sulfuric acid. The solution is clear 
yellow in color at low temperatures and it becomes deep 70 
green or warming to atmospheric temptrature (about 25° 
C). An aqueous solution of cesium hydroxide is added 
to the green solution with stirring and a yellow solid 
precipitates which is separated by filtration. The sci'id is 
rccrystallized twice from water, and it is dried at about 75 
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25° C. under verv low pressure (less than 0.01 mm.). 
There is obtain-d i.O g. of dicesium nitrosoundecahydro- 
dodecaborate (2-), i.e., CSiB^HnNO. The infrared ab- 
sorption spectrum of the compound shows bands at 4.0^, 
7.3M and 9.5M. 

Example 7 illustrates compounds of the invention in 
which the -substituem X is nitroso and their preparation. 
The process is broadly operable for inlroducing —NO 
groups into dodccaboralcs. It can be used to prepare, for 
example, 

SrB12H10(NO)2l 
CaB12H10(NO)j. 
[(CHj^NhBjsHuNO, 
(NH2NH3)2B12H11NO, and the like. 
Dedecaborates can be employed as reactants which bear 
substituents other than —NO groups. To illustrate, 

(NH4)2B12H10(OC(iHII)NO 

can be obtained from CsjB^HnOCsHu; 

NanB-2Hi0(SO2C6H5)NO 

can be obtained from Cs2B12H1IS02C6H51 and the like. 

EXAMPLE 8 
(A) A reaction vesr.el is charged with a solution con- 

sisting of 20 g. of Na2B12Hl:-2H:0 and 200 ml. of 
N-melhyl-2-pyrrolidone. The solution is stirred and 25 
ml. of hydrochloric acid is added. The mixture is filtered 
and the filtrate is distilled until the pot temperature 
reaches 180° C. The mixture is held at this temperature 
for 3 hours ami it is then poured into 600 ml. of alcohol. 
The resulting clear solution is mixed with a soluuon of 
15 g. of CsOH in 200 ml. of alcohol. A white precipitate 
forms which is separated by filtration. The solid is crys- 
tallised from water to obtain 5.7 g. of product (des- 
ignated as Product A). A portion (4.5 g.) of the solid is 
added to 25 ml. of 2.5% aqueous NaOH solution and 
the mixture is refluxed for 2 hours. The mixture is fil- 
tered and a solution of CsOH in ethanol is added with 
stirring. The precipitate which forms is separated and 
crystallized from water to yield dicesium monohydroxy- 
undecahydrododecaborate (2-). 

Analysis.—Ca\c'd for CsjB^HnOH (percent): B. 30.6; 
H, 2.8; Cs, 62.8. Found (percent): B, 30.1; H, 2.S; Cs, 
61.8. 

Crystallizaf'on of the compound from aqueous cesium 
bromide solution yields the double salt 

CsjBuHnOH-CsBr 

(B) A pressure vessel is charged with a solution of 5 g. 
of the hydrate of HjBjaHia in 25 m!. of water. The vessel 
is c'jscd and the solution is heated under autogenous pres- 
sure for S hours at 200° C. T he vessel is opened and aque- 
ou' cesium fluoride is added to the reaction mixture. The 
precipitate which fornis is processed as described in Part 
A '.J yield CsjBI2HuOH. 

(C) Hydrated H:312Hi2 (29 g.; N.E., 194) is added 
slowly and with stirring to 100 ml. of acetone which is 
cooled with ice lo keep the tcmperatiire at 20-25° C. The 
reaction mixture is stirred for 15 minutes at 25° C, 15 
/r.l. of 50% aqueous NnOH solutioa is added, followed 
by 60 g. of aqueous 50% CsF solution. The precipitate 
which forms is separated to obtain 29 g. of CsjBuHjtOH, 
The compound is purified by recrystallization from v ater. 

(D) A mixture of 5 g. cf Cs^HnOCHtCMjh, pre- 
pared as described in Example 13, Par! B, and 15 mi. of 
48% hydrogen bromide is refluxed for a short time. Ex- 
cess hydrogen bromide is removed by blowing the mixture 
with air and sufficient 50% NaOH is added lo make the 
solution basi".. The precipitate which forms is p'ocessed 
as described in Part A to yield the double salt, 
Cs2B,2H,iOHCsBr. 

An aqueous solutLn of the double salt 

Cs2BuHiiOH-CsBr 
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is pissed through a column packed with an acid ion- 
exchange resin to obtain the acid HJBJ-JHUOH in solu- 
tion. The acidic eluate is neutralized with NaOH and the 
solution is evaporated to obtain NaB^HnOH-NaBr. An 
aqueous solution of this sodium salt h mixed with an , 
aqueous solution of (CHs^NCl to precipitate the tetra- 
mcihylamnionium salt in pure form. 

^/la/vj/i.—Calc'd for [(CH3),N]2Bi:.H,iOH (per- 
cent): B, 42.5; C, 31.47; H. 11.8; N, 9.1. Found (per- 
cent): B, 43.7; C, 27.8; H, 11.4; N, 8.2. JO 

(E) A reaction vessel is charged with 3.0 g. of hy- 
dnited H.B^Hu (N.E., 154) and 1.75 g. of oxalic acid. 
The vessel is placed in a boiling water bath and the mix- 
ture is stirred for 5 minutes. An exothermic reaction sets 
in and the temperature rises to a maximum of 120° C. 15 
with vigorous bubbling. The mixture is cooled to about 
25° C. and 5 ml. of water is added. The solution is neu- 
tralized with aqueous CsCXf solution to phenolphlhalein 
end point. A precipitate forms and the reaction mixture 
is heated to boiling with addition of tha minimum amount 20 
of water needed to dissolve the precipitate at (he boiling 
point. The solution is cooled in an Ice-water bath and the 
crystals which form are separated. They are crystallized 
from hot water to obtain 1.6 g. of Cs2Bi2HiiOH. 

(F) A mixture of 8.75 g. of oxalic a id md 3.0 g. of 25 
hydrated H^B^H^ is heated at 150° C. f« 15 minutes. 
The reaction mixture  s processed as des .ribed in Part E 
to obtain Cs!BI2H1o(üH)j. 

(G) A reaction vessel is charged with a solution con- 
sisting of 20 g. of NajB^Hu^HaO and about 200 ml. 30 
of N-melhyl-2-pyrrolidone. The solution is stirred and 
25 ml. of hydrochloric acid is added. The mixture is fil- 
tered and tlie filtrate is distilled until a pot temperature 
of 205° C. is reached. The mixture is held at this tem- 
perature for 4 hours and it is then poured into 600 ml. 
of ethyl alcohol. The precipitate which forms is separated 
by filtration. It is purified by dissolving in acetonitrile 
and reprecipitating with ethanol. The product (7.8 g.) so 
obtained (which is .. 

120 
30 

Bi:n1f2CHiNC(0)CUjCU2CHj 

and is designated as Product B) is mixed with 50 ml. of 
6% aqueous NaOH solution, the mixture is refluxed for 
4 hours and then allowed to cool. 

A portion of the above reaction mixture is added with 
stirring to a solution of 6 g. of (CHs^NOH in 400 ml. 
of ethyl alcohol. The mixture is evaporated to dryness, 
leaving a syrupy residue. The residue is mixed with 150 
ml. of isopropyl alcohol and forms an oil. The oil is crys- 
tallized from solution in aqueous ethyl alcohol to yield 
bis(letrameihylammonium)    dihydroxydecahydrododeca- 
borale(2-). 

Analysis.—CMA for [(CH3)AN]2B12H1o(OH)2 per- 
cent): ß, 40.3; C, 29.8; H, 11.2. Found (percent): B, 
40.4; C, 26.1; H, 10.8. 

The remaining portion of the reaction mixture is evap- 
orated to a small volume and a concentrated solution of 
CsOH is added. The precipitate which forms is separated, 
recryslallized twice from water and dried 15 hours at 56° 
C. under very low pressure. 

/WyM.—Calc'd for Cs2B12K1o(OH)2 (percent): B, 
28.4; H, 3.1; Cs, 58.1. Found (percent): B, 28.23, 28.31; 
H, 3.38; Cs, 58.25. 

(H) A concentrated aqueous solution of 

Na2Bi2Hu-2H20 

is passed through a column filled with an acidic ion ex- 
chance resin. The eluate is an aqueous solution of 
HJBÜHIJ. A portion of this solution containing 0.12 mole 
of the acid is reacted with the exact equivalent quantity 
of aluminum metal. The reaction proceeds rapidly with 
evolution of hydrogen and an aqueous solution of 
Al 'B1jHI-)3 forms. The solution is evaporated to dryness 
and the re'sidue is dried intensively over P205 at 25° C. 
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to obtain the salt with sixtec-j moles of water of hydra- 
tion. 

Analysis.—CMA for Al2(Bi2Hu.)3-16H20 (percent): 
Al, 6.S6; B. 49.56; H, 8.97. Found (percent): Al, 6.61; 
B, 50.6; H, 9.36 

A portion of the above hydrated aluminum salt is 
heated at very' low pressure for 44.5 hours at 148° C. over 
P206. A portion of the dry residue (8.58 g.) is mixed 
with 100 ml. of water and 80 ml. of 0.912 N aqueous 
CsOH solution is added with stirring. The mixture is 
filtered to remove insoluble AI(OH)3 and the filtrate is 
evaporated to dryness to obtain the solid dicesium tri- 
hydroxynonahydrododecaborate(2-). 

Analysis.—C-MA for Cs2B12H9(OH)3 (percent): B, 
28.49; H, 2.65; Cf. 58.32. Found (percent): B, 31.4: H, 
3.08, 2.93; Cs, 57.63, 55.2. 

A second portion (18.5 g.) of the above hydrated 
aluminum salt is heated at very low pressure for 83 hours 
at 148c C over Pj05. Water and hydrogen are releasc-d 
and a 20.99c loss in weight is noted. The residue (14.7 g.) 
is dissolved in 100 ml. of 1.44 N hydrochloric acid r»nd 
the solution is diluted to a volume of 720 ml. The diluted 
solution is passed through a column filled with an acidic 
ion exchange resin and the eluate is neutralized with 
(CHs^NOH to obtain an aqueous solution of 

[(CH3)4N]2B12H9(OH)3 
Neutralization of the eluate with NH4OH yields 

(NH^jBuH^OH), 

(I) An aqueous solution of H^BuH« is neutralized 
with the exact quantity of Be(OH)2 to provide a neutral 
solution of BeBjsHij. The solution is evaporated to dry- 
ness and the residue is dried intensively over P205 to 
obtain the tetrahvdrate of the beryllium salt. 

Anohsis.—CaXc'd for BcB^H^^HjO (percent): B, 
58.22; Be, 4.04; H, 6.04. Found (percent) :B, 60.26; Be, 
4.12, 3.94; H, 8.73. 

A quantity (9.93 g.) of the above beryllium salt is 
heated under very low pressure over P203 for 52 hours 
at 148° C. The dried product, which shows a weight loss 
of 9.83%, is suspended in 100 ml. of water, 90 ml. of 
1 N NH,OH is added with stirring, and the mixture is 
filtered to remove Be(OH)5. The filtrate is evaporated 
to dryness to yield the solid (NH4)2B12H9(OH)3. 

(J) A reaction vessel is charged with 70 ml. of tert- 
butanol and 6 g. of (H30)jB12Hi2-6H20. The mixture 
is refluxed for 2 hours and water is added. The solution 
is boiled to remove the butanol as an azeotrope with 
water. The remaining solution contains the acid 

HrB12Hs(0H)4 

A portion of the above solution is neutralized with 
ammonia hydroxide to obtain (NH4)2B,-H0(OH)4 in 
solution and an aqueous solution of CsF is added. The 
solution is concentrated to a small volume from which 
the cesium salt crystallizes on cooling. The compound, 
which is very water-soluble, is p.irificd by rccrystalliza- 
tion from water. 

/lHa/>-.w.i.—Calc'd forCs2B12H8(OH)f2H20 (percent): 
B, 25.0: H, 3.16; Cs, 51.6. Found (percent): B, 25.0; H, 
3.10; Cs, 55.8. 

The infrared absorption spectrum of a Nujol mull of 
the compound shows '.he followiug principal bands (ex- 
pressed as cm.-1): 3580, strong; 3330, medium; 1630, 
medium; 1015, very strong, broad; 1025, very strong; 
985, weak; SS2, strong; and 740-725, very strong, broad. 

A portion of the above solution is neutralized with 
ammonium hydroxide and there is then added an aqueous 
solut'on of (CH3)4NC1 to obtain the tetramethylammo- 
nium salt of BjjHstOH)«-2. The compound is recrys- 
talli/eii fror, water. 

Analysis.-Ca\c'ä for [(CT^NhBuH^OH), (per- 
cent): B, 36.7; H, 10.3; C. 27.1; N. 7.92. Found (per- 
cent) : B, 37.8; H, 10.5; C, 27.1; N, 8.90. 
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The infrared absorption spectrum of a Nujol mull of 

the compound shows the following principal bands, ex- 
pressed as cm.-1: 3330, medium 1140, medium; 1070, 
weak; 1050, weak; 1025, strong; 980, inediun; 950, strong; 
900, weak; and 725, strong, broad. r 

(K) Compounds bearing —OH subrtituenls are also   J 

obtained by heating a hydrate of HjliuH^ with SOj. Thus, 
a mixture consisting of 20 g. of crystalline hydrated 
HiB]2Hi2 and 50 g. of sulfur dioxide is heated in a stain- 
less steel pressure vessel with agitation under autogenous j0 
pressure at 60° C. for 5 hours. The vessel is cooled and 
vented to remove unreacted sulfur dioxide. The process 
is repeated three more times and the four crude reaction 
products are combined. The mixture is neutralized with 
(CH^NOH and the precipitate which forms is sep- 
arated, washed and dried to obtain 43 g. of 

[(CH^HISSJUHUOH 

The compound is further purified by recrystallization 
from water. Its infrared spectrum shows absorption bands 
at 2.8, 4.0, 7.8, 8.8, 9.2, 9.5, 9.7, 10.55, 11.1, 12.5, and 
13.9/1. 

(L) A solution is prepared which consists of 1.8 g. 
of HjB^Hu (calculated on an anhydrous basis from 
hydrated H^B^Hu) in 110 ml. of water. To this solution 
at room temperature (ca. 25" C.) 30.S ml. of 30% 
aqueous HjO« is added with stirrinp. The mixture is 
allowed to stand at roor.i temperature for 4 days and 
the solution is then evaporated to dryness under reduced 

The product, as isolated in several runs, ranged in 
color from white to blue. The product is insoluble in 
water and conventional organic solvents. It is washed 
repeatedly with -.vater and ethanol and dried under re- 
duce:! pressure over P2O5. The product is hydrated 
H2Bj2(OH)i2, also written as (HaO^B^OH)]*, con- 
taining a minor quantity of product which vears chlorine 
bonded to boron. The composition of the product can be 
represented as (HnO^B^OhOii.jClo.?. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for the above mixture (percent): B, 
33.7; Cl, 6.47; H. 4.49; O, 55.2. Found (percent): B, 
33.6, 33.7; Cl, 6.36, 6.49; H, 4.82, 4.78; O, 51.1. 

The acid is insoluble in concentrated sulfuric acid at 
25° C. but it dissolves on warming ths acid lo 90° C. 

15 On cooling the sulfuric acid solution, no precipitation oc- 
curs. The product in sulfuric acid solution is a compound 
bearing —OH and —OSO3H groups, i.e., it can be repre- 
sented as H;jBi2(OH)n(OS03H)i2_na where n has a value 
of 1-12. 

The free acid, dihydrogen dodechaydroxydodecaborate, 
which is usually obtained in hydrated form, is a white 
solid that is unchanged by healing up to 310° C. The 
acid is substantially insoluble in water, methanol. ethanol 
and other lower aJkanols, dimethylformamide, dimethyl- 
sulfone, benzene, 1,2-dimethoxyeihane, acetic acid and 
pyridine. It dissolves in basic solvents upon the addition 
of water and it also dissolves in dilute solutions of in- 
organic bases. Although substantially insoluble in water, 
sufficient acid does dissolve to give a strongly acid re- 

20 

pressure at pbout. 25^ C. in a rotating evaporation unit. 30 action to the water, as determined by pH tes: papers. 
Thfc   nrvr'Al'mn   ic   mnt\i\rie*A   \\f\\\T\A   «nitnh!^   nmfprtivi^ /r»\    A   ....t...; ~£   en—    _f /->.. r,    n_      :_   '.Art  I This operation is conducted behind suitable protective 
shielding. The residue is dried 18 hours over P2O5 and 
there is obtained 3.08 ■:. of HzB^PWOH^. Titration of 
an aqueous solution of this acid shows that it is a strong 
acid, i.e., an acid in the class of strong mineral acids. 
The infrared absorption spectrum of the acid in a mineral 
oil mull show the following absorption bands: 2.8, 4.0, 
9.0, and 10.6^. 

^;;a/>w.—Calc'd for HzBuH^OH^  (percent):  B, 

(P) A solution of 5.0 g. of CszB^Br« in :00 ml. of 
water is irradiated for 20 hours in the unit described in 
Part O. The solid is separated by filtration to obtain 0.764 
g. of (HaO/jB^OH)^. The product is suspended in 

35 water and aqueous CsOH solution is added until the solu- 
tion is neutral. The acid dissolved during this step in the 
process. The solution is concentrated by evaporation until 
crystals of CszB^OH)^ appear. The solid crystals are 
separated  and  recrystallized  twice from  water.  Some 

54.2; H, 5.83  (N.E.,  12C). Found (percent): B, 54.8; 40 CsaB,2BrI2 is present as an impifity. 
H,6.i4(N.E., 125). 

(M) An aqueous solution of the acid of part L is 
mixed with thallium carbonate and the precipitate which 
forms is separated. !t is recrystallized from water, washed 
and dried to obtain the dielhallium salt. - 

^nfl/yjw.—Calc'd for T^B^H^OH^ (percent): Tl, 
63.2; B, 20.0; H, 1.85. Fouud (percent): Tl, 62.1; B, 
19.5; H, 2.23. 

(N) An aqueous solution of the acid of Part L is re- 

Analvsis.—Calc'd for Cs2Bi2''OH)i2 (percent): Cs, 
44.3; B, 21.7; H, 2.00. Found (percent): Cs, 38.2; B, 
20.36; H, 2.21; Br, 3.75. 

Tha process of Part P is repeated employing 10 g. of 
45 Cs2ni2Br12 in 200 ml. of water and 1.36 g. of product is 

isolated. The products obtained in these runs are com- 
bined to obtain 20 g. of Cs2Bi2(OH);3. The combined 
product is purified by dissolving it in water and irradk-ting 
the solution for 4 hours. The amount of bromine present 

acted with CsF to obtain a salt which is very soluble  50 in the compound is substantially reduced to obtain a 
in water. The product is a hydrated double salt of 

Cs2Bi2H6(OH)6 

and CsF whose infrared absorption spectrum shows the 
following bands: 4.1, 6.1, S.8, 10.25, and 11.35^. 

Analysis.—CiXc'A for Cs2Bi2H6(OH)6-CsF-4H20 (per- 
cent): Cs, 54.8; B, 17.86; H, 2.75. Found (percent): Cs, 
55.2; B, 17.41; H, 2.45. 

(O) Irradiation equipment employed in this process 
consists of a quartz tube (about 2\ cm. x 30 cm.) sur- 
rounded by a mercury vapor coil. The tube is charged 
with 60 ml. of an aqueous solution (0.1035 molar) of 
HgBijCI]:, The solution is irradiated for 24 hours and 
the blue suspension which forms is fi'tersd. The solids 

pioduct of the following analysis: Cs, 40.9; B, 20.4; H, 
3.16; Br, 0.62. 

(Q) Salts of the Bi2(OH)i2-2 anion are obtained by 
neutralization of the acid obtained in Part P, employing 

55 the appropriate base and an aqueous suspension of the 
acid. The ammonium, mcthylammoniutn, and tert-butyl- 
ammonium salts are prepared by thi.i method. The am- 
monium salt is purified by crystallization from water, the 
meibylammoriium and tert-butylammoi.-ium salts by crys- 

CiO tahzationfrom aqueous ethanol. 
Analysis.—Calc'd for (NH4),B12(OK')i2 (percent): H, 

5.41; B, 35.1; N, 7.58; O, 51.9. Found (percent): H, 
5.80; B, 34.5; N, 6.58; 0,46.2. 

Ahalysis.-^C&Xed for (CHjNHjjjB^OHhs (p:rcem): 
are set aside and the filtrate is irradiated again for 68  05 H, 6.04; B, 32.7; N, 7.04; O, 48.2; C, 6.04. Found (per- 
hours. The suspension is filtered and the solids from both 
f.ltrations are combiner, to obtain 1.45 g. of hydrated 
H2Bi2(OH):2 containing some unreacted HJBJSCIIS, In 
the operation of the process, 90 ml. of hydrogen is evolved 
and substantially all of the chlorine is recovered as chlo- 70 
ride ion (AgCl) in the filtrate. 

The abovt process is rer>-;t';i employing 100 ml. of 
a 0.1035 molar solution of .Vi2BI2C!i2. »here is obtaiued 
3.19 g. of hydrated HzB^/OHJia containing some un- 
reacted starting compound. 75 

cent): H, 6.54; B, 32.7; N, 6.04; O, 35.5; C, 5.86. 
^na/vjw.—Calc'd for [(CHahCNH^BjjtOHhj (per- 

cent^: H, 7.48; B, 27.0; N, 5.83; O, 39.9; C, 20.0. Found 
(percent): H, 7.79; B, 27.6; N, 5.96; O, 3I.I; C, 19.6. 

The cesium, ammonium and '^rt-butylammoniun: salt? 
are moderately soluble in water. The cesium salt turns 
yellow at surfaces exposed to light 

Neutralization of an aquous suspensions of 

HaBjjCOH)« 

'XI, '1 • >. )• )• 
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with (CH,),NOH \iclJs f (CHshNlsB^COH)«,. Tne salt 
i> very soluble in water and il is not readily isolated in 
solid form. 

txample 8 illmtrales the compounds of the inven- 
tion in whlcli X is hyüroxyl and methods for their prep- 
aration. The processes of Example 8 are generic to 
the preparation of hydroxyl-bcaring dodecaborates and 
these processes are operable with rcaclants bearing sub- 
stilucnts other than hydroxyl. To illustrate, compounds 
can be obtained of the formulas BaB12H10(OCH3)(OH), 
CuB,5H,(C,H,i)(qH),. K2

r •,[C(CH3)3](OH)j, and 
the lil>e Ly employing as reactauts dodecaborates having 
as subslilucnts —OC nj, —CeHi3and—CCCHj^, respec- 
tively. 

EXAMPLE 9 

A reaction vessel is charged with 2.0 g. of 

[(CH,)4N]:B„H,B(OH)a 
prepared as described in Example 8, Part G, and 10 ml. 
of placial formic acid. The mixture is heated at 90-100° 
C. for 3 minutes and it is then poured in'o water. The 
solution is filtered and the filtrate is i.iixed with an aque- 
ous solution of (n-C1H7)<NT. The precipitate which forms 
is separated and it is recrystallized from 50% aqueous 
ethyl alcohol. The product is bis(tetra-n-propylammo- 
nium) diformyloxydecahydrododecaborate(2-). 

/J/ia/w«. —Catc'd for [(C3H1)<N]2B12HIO(O.CH):! 
(percent): B. 21.6: C. 51.8: H, 11.4; N. 4.6. Found (per- 
cent: B. 21.6; C, 49.6; H, 11.1; N, 4.56. 

(B) A reaction vesr^l is charged with 25 ml. of formic 
acid (9R-I00% purity) and 0.63 g. of CsjBuFnOH. The 
solid dissolves and the solution is healed at steam bath 
temperatures for 15 minutes. It is then allowed tc stand 
at a'mospheric lemperntune (ca. 25° C.) for about 18 
hour;. The reaction mixture is evaporated in a Rinco 
rotary drier under reduced presure af 60° C. or less. 
There is obtained 0.67 g. of dicesium formyloxyundeca- 
fluorododecaborateC-), i.e., Cs;B12F1jOC(0)H. The in- 
frared spectrum of the compound contains bands as fol- 
io»« (expressed as microns): 5.8 (strong), 10.22 (weak), 
12.0 (weak), and 15.45 (moderately strong). 

(C) A smill platinum tube is charged with 1 g. of 
CS^BUFIJOH and the vessel and contents are cooled in 
liquid nitrogen. Pressi'ic in the tube is reduced to a low 
value and 1.0 (;. of carbonyl fluoride (COFs) is added. 
The tube is sealed, placed in a pressure reactor and heated 
under 400 atmospheres pressure at 150° C. for 16 hour*. 
It is cooled, opened and allowed to warm to atmospheric 
temperature. Unteacted COFj escapes during this stage 
of the processing. A white solid, weighing 1.07 g., re- 
mains vhich is dicesium fluoroformyloxyundecafluoro- 
dodecaborate(2-), i.c Cs2Bi2F11OC(OjF. The infrared 
spectrum of the compound displays very strong bands 
at 5.5 (=0) ind IOJM [—C(0)F1. 

The compound hydrolyzes readily in water, releasing 

EXAMPLE 10      • 
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A solution consisting of 5 g. of hydrated H2B,2Hi2 and 
25 ml. of glacial acetic acid is stirred for 3 hours at 
cbout 25* C. It is then heated for 24 hours at steam bath 
temperatures (90-100° C.) The solution is cooled and it 
is mixed with an aqueous 50% solution of CsF. The pre- 
cipitate which forms is separated by filtration and it is 
recrystallized from water to obtain 6.4 g. of dicesium 
moncacetoxyi\ndtcahydrododecaborate(2-), i.e., 

CSJBUH^OJCCHJ) 

Examples 9 and 10 illustrate the compounc's of the 
invention in which X is an ester group, e., —OC(0)R. 
Two generic processes are exemplified which are as fol- 
lows: (1) reaction of hydroxyl-substituted dodecaborates 
with anhydrous organic acids or their equivalents (acid 
anhydrides and acid halidcs), and (2) reaction of poly- 
hydrododecaborates with an anhydrous organic acid. In 
either process any organic acid can be employed. For 

example, H2B12H|)(OH)3 can be reacted with butyric acid 
to yield H2B:2Hä(02CC3H,)3; HjBuHnOH -im be re- 
acted with melhacrylic acid to yield 

HJBJJHUOJC—C(CH3)=CHi, 
H2BI2H,o(OH)2 can be reacted with betuoyl chloride to 
yield H2BI2Ku(02CC6H5)3; HjB.jH^OHh can be re- 
acted with octadecanoyl chloride to yield 

H2B ^HJO (OjCCijHas) j 

H2Bi2Hio(OH)2 can be reacted with propiolic acid to 
yield HjB^H^CKCCjHh. Similarly, H:B12H,j c--.i be 
reacted with propionic acid to yield H2BIJHII(02CCJH5), 
with hexahydrobenzoic acid to yield 

H2Bi2Hi1(OjCC6Hii) 
and with dodecanoic acid to yield ^B^HUCC^CCIIHB). 

In the processes of Examples 9 and 10, dodecaborates 
can be employed as rcactants which bear not only —OH 
groups but other substituent groups as well. To illustrate, 
H2B12HIo(C2H<C6Hs)OH can be reacted with propionic 
acid to yield H:B12HIo(C2H4C6H6)(02CCH2CH3); 
H2B1oCla(OH)4 can be reacted with acetic acid to yield 
H2B12Cll,(02CCH3)4; H2B12H8(OCH3)s(OH)3 can be re- 
acted with formic acid to yield 

H2BI2H8(OCH3)2(02CH)j 
and H2Bi:iBr9(OH)3 can be reacted with trifluoroacetio 
acid to yield HoBijBrgfC^CCFjh. Further, 

HjB^HnCtCHs^ 
can be reacted with formic acid to yield 

H2B12H1o[C(CH3)3]r02CH) 
H2Bi2HIo(S02C6K..)2 can be reacted with acetic acid 'o 
yield H2B12H8(SOLC6H5)2(0:CCH3), and the like. 

The dodecaborate acids can be neutralized with or- 
ganic and inorganic bases to yield a wide range of salts 
and the compounds are usually isolated in this manner, 
as illustrated in the examples. 

EXAMPLE 11 
(A) A solution of 7.5 g. of NajBijH^-HjO in 50 ml. 

of water is passed through a column packed with an acid 
ion-exchange resin, as described in Example C. The acidic 
eluate and washings are collected and heatid under re- 
duced pressure until the volume is about 50 ml. The solu- 
tion contains the acid H2B12H]j. 

The acid solution obtained above is mixed with 10 ml. 
of 37% formaldehyde solution. The mixture becomes 
slightly warm but no color change occurs. The mixture 
is heated on a s'eam bath for about 1 hour and the solu- 
tion becomes pinl: in color. The solution is cooled and it 
is evaporated under reduced pressure to yield a faintly 
pink tacky solid. 

The solid obtained above is mixed with a solution of 
5.0 g. of NaHCCVj in about 25 ml. of hot water. The solu- 
tion is cooled and filtered. An aqueous solution of cesium 
fluoride is added with stirring to the filtrate to form a 
white precipitate. The precipitate is separated and dried. 
Elemental analysis of the compound shows that it has 
the formula CSJBJMHUX, where X consists of one oxygen, 
one carbon and three hydrogens. The infrared absorption 
spect.-um shows that X is —OCH3 and that the compound 
is, therefore, Cs^nHuOCHa. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for Cs2CHHBI20 (percent): C, 2.74; 
H, 3.22. Found (percent): C, 3.16; H, 2.20. 

(B) Cryslaliinc hydrated H2B„HIj (5.0 g.) is added 
slowly to 15 ml. of 37% formaldehyde with stirring and 
cooling to keep the temperature ut about 25° C. The 
solution is stirred for a few minutes after addition of the 
acid is completed and 10 ml. of aqueous 50% CsF solu- 

0 tion is added. The precipitate which forms is separated by 
filtration and it is recrystallized from hot water to obtain 
CsjBuHnOCHj. 

Analysis.—Czlc'd   for  Cs2CHi4BrO   (percent):   Cs. 
60.6; Q, 29.7; C, 2.74: H, 3.22. Found (percent): Cs. 

5 55.3; B, 26.4; C, 2.6; H, 3.1. 
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(C) A portion (5 p.) of the Ciysialline hydrate of 
H}B|jHi: is dissolved in 25 ml. of 99% formic acid. The 
solution is healed on a slcatn bath for 3 hours, cooled and 
an aqueous 50',o solution of CsF is added. The precipitate 
is proccwd as described in Pan B to obtain 3.4 g. of 
CSJBUH.JOCH,. 

(D) A mixture of 2.0 p. of the crystaUino hydrate of 
HiB|,H,a INC.. 17-0 and 10 ml. of CH3OH is heated in 
a pressure vessel under autocenous pressure for 15 hours 
at Meam bath lempcratures. Volatile prooucts formed 
in the rcaciion consist of H3 and CH^. The liquid re- 
action product is rnixtd with aqueous 50% CsF solu- 
tion and the precipitate is processed as described in Part 
B to obtain the meihoxy-sn'csliluted cj.npound. 

Analyst'.—Calc'd for CsjUtjHuOCHj (percent): B, 
29.6; C, 2.7; H, 3.2. Found (percent): B, 25.6; C, 3.1; 
H. 3.1. 

(E) A mixture of 20 g. of CH3OCH3 and 12 g. of the 
crystalline hydrate of HJBIJHIJ is heated in a pressure 
vessel under ariopenous pressure at 90" C. for 2 hours. 
The reaction mixture is divided into two equal parts. 

To one part an aqueous solution of CsOH is added 
until the mixture is neutral. The precipitate is processed 
as described in Part 3 to obtain a crystalline product 
which is a compound cf abort 40% Cs-BpHuOCHs and 
60% Cs3B,iHI0(OCH,),. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for above product (percent): Cs, 
59.0; B, 2S.S; C. 3.7; H, 3.3. Found (percent): Cs, 56.9; 
B. 29.0; C. 3.6; H. 3.6. 

To the second part, aqueous (CH3)4NOH is added until 
the solution is neutral and the precipiate is processed as 
drtcribed i.i Part B lo obtain a crystalline product which 
imbout 40% ((CHjhNljB^HnOCHj and 60% 

1(CH1)4N)3BI3HU)(0CH3)3 

Analysis.—Calc'd for above product (percent): C, 
25.1; H. 10.7; N. 5.4. Found (percent): C, 25.6; H, 11.0; 
N. 5.4. 

(F) A mixture of 50 g. cf CH3OCH3 and 15 g. of the 
crystalline hydrate of HjBuHu is healed in a pressure 
vessel under autogenous prosure at 110° C. for 1 hour. 
The reaction mixture is neutralized with aqueous CsOH 
solution and the precipitate is processed as described in 
Part B lo obtain a dodecaboratc bearing two methoxy 
groups. 

Analysis.—Czkd for Cs^BuH^tOCHj), (percent): 
B, 27.7; C, 5.1; H, 3.4. Pound (percent): B, 27.1; C, 4.8; 
H. 3.5. 

EXAMPLE 12 

(A) A mixture of 5 p. of the crystalline hydrate of 
HJBIJHU and 25 ml. of CJHJOQJHS is heated in a pres- 
sure vessel under autogenous pressure at 60° C. for 10 
hours. The re?ction mixture, so obtained, is stirred with 
10 ml. of aqueous 50% CsF solution. The crystalline Cs 
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stirred a short period and 10 ml. of 50% aqueous CsF 
is added. The precipitate is processed as described earlier 
to obtain the monoethoxy derivative. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for CsjBuHnOCjHj (percent): Cs, 
58.7; B, 28.7; C, 5.3; H, 3.5. Found (percent): Cs, 55.2; 
B, 23.9; C, 5.3; H, 3.5. 

(D) A solution of 10 g. of crystalline hydrated 
HjBuHu (N.E.,'222) in 20 ml. of glacial acetic acid is 
heated for 15 hours at steam bath temperatures. Excess 
acid is removed in a rotary evaporator and the syrupy 
residue is diluted with 25 ml. of water. The solution is 
neutralized with aqueous 50% sodium hydroxide and 30 
ml. of aqueous 50% CsF is added. The precipitate is 
separated and crystallize'.' repeatedly to obtain 

CsaB^rlnOC^Hs 

A second product isolated from the reaction mixture is 
OS2B12H11OH. 

(E) Acetaldehyde (25 ml.) is cooled in an ice balh 
and 5 g. of crystalline hydrated HjBjjHiä is added with 
stirring. An exothermic reaction sets in and subsides in a 
short time. Aqueous 50% CsF solurion (10 mi.) is added 
to the mixture and the precipitate which forms is proc- 
essed as described in Example 11 Part B to obtain the 

23 diethoxy-substituted derivative. 
Analysis.—Calc'd for CsjBjjHiotOCiHs^ (percent): 

Cs, 53.5; B, 26.2; C, 9.7; H, 4.0. Found (percent): Cs, 
49.1;B,29.3;C,8.1;H,4.4. 

EXAMPLE 13 

(A) A mixture of 2.0 g. of crystalline hydrated 
H2B12Hi2 (N.E., 174) 1 -d 10 ml. of n-propyl alcohol is 
heated in a pressure ves.el under autogenous pressure at 
steam bath temperature (90-100° C.) for 15 hours. The 
vessel is cooled to about —196* C. and it is opened. 
Volatile products which are collected are hydrogen and, 
by warming to 0° C, propane. The liquid residue is mixed 
with aqueous 50% CsF solution and the 

20 
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40 CS2B12H11OCH2CH3CH3 

(3.7 g.) which precipitates is purKed by processes de- 
scribed earlier. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for Cs2Bi2HnOC3H7 (percent): B, 
27.8; C, 7.7; H, 3.9. Found (percent): B, 27.5; C. 7.8; 

43 H,4.1. 
(B) A solution of 28 g. of crystalline hydrated 

HsBijH^ (N.E., 160) in 100 ml. of isopropyl alcohol is 
allowed to stand 18-20 hours at about 25° C. The solution 
is then refluxed at steam bath temperature for about 100 

50 hours. It is neutralized with 50% aqueous NaOH solu- 
tion and 60 g. of aqueous 50% CsF solution is added. The 
precipitate is separated and crystallized from water to 
yield 33.6 g. of Cs^BuHnOCHtCHj^. The infrared ab- 
sorption spectrum of the compounds shows a broad peak 

salt (1.9 g.) which precipitates is processed as described 55 with three fingers at r.55, R.70, and 8.95^, a large peak 
in Example 11, Part B to obtain cesium hydrogen e'.hoxy- 
undecahydrcdodecaborate(2-) with one mole of ethanol 
as solvent cf crystallization. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for CSHBUHHOCJHJ-CJHSOH (per- 
cent): Cs. 32.6; B, 35.5; C, 13.2. Found (percent): Cs, 
39.6; B, 36.R; C, 13.2. 

(B) A mixture of 5 g. of the crystalline hydrate of 
H;BIJHIJ and 25 ml. of ethanol is heated in a pressure 
vessel under autogenous pretiure for 4 hours at 100° C. 
Volatile products formed in the reaction contain 83 ml. 
of hydrogen and 160 ml. of ethane. The non-volatile reac- 
tion product is neutralized with aqueous NaOH solution 
following which an aqueous solution of CsF is added. 
The precipitate is processed as described in Example II, 
Part B, to obtain CSaBuHijGCjHs. The identity of the 
compound is confirmed by its infrared absorption spec- 
trum. 

(C) Acetaldehyde (25 mi.) is cooled in an ice bath 
lind 5 g. of crystalline hydrated H2B12H12 is slowly added 
w.th stirring. After addition is completed, the solution is 

at 9.6M with a shoulder at 9.4/J, small peaks at 10.5 and 
11.1^ and a very small peak at 12M. 

Analysis.—Cak'd for Cs,B,nHnOCH(CH3)2 (percent): 
Cs, 57.0; B, 27.8; C. 7.7; H, 3.9. Found (percent): Cs, 
55.4; B, 29.0; C, 7.1; H, 3.6. 

The reaction is repeated employing 26.4 g. of hydrated 
H2BI2HJ2 (N.E., 163) and 100 mi. of isopropyl alcohol. 
The mixture is refluxed 98 hours, neutralized with 50% 
NaOH solution, evaporated and mixed with a solution of 
40 g. of (CHj^NCl in 20 ml. of water. The precipitate 
is separated and dried at 100° C. in vacuo to yield 44 g. 
of the bis(!etramethylammonium) salt. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for [(CHj^NhB^HnOOKCHj), 
(percent): B, 37.3; C, 38.0: H, 12.1; N, 8.0. Found (per- 
cent) : B, 37.8; C, 32.6; H, 11.3; N, 6.6. 

(C) A mixture consisting of 11 g. of di(fertbutly)per- 
oxide and 2 p. of NajB^Hu^HaO is heated in an oil 
bath at 105° C. for 18 hours. The disodium salt does not 
dissolve appreciably in the liquid. The reaction mixture 

75 is dissolved in water and aqueous 50% CsF solution is 
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added. The precipitate is separated, washed and redis- 
soived in water from which it is again crystallized. These 
crystals are CsjD^Hu. The mother liquor from this crys- 
tallization is concentrated and more crysta's separate. 
These crystals, obtained in low yield, are 

CsjB^HnOCCCHsJs 

The infrared spectrum of this comooünd shows strong 

is crystallized from a 20:1 mixture of CH3OH and water. 
The product is [(CHahNjjBijHuOCHjCHuOCHj. Reac- 
tion in the process occurs between HaB^Hij and 1,2- 
dimethoxyethane. 

The infrared spectrum of the compound shows absorp- 
tion at the following characteristic wavelengths (ex- 
pressed as microns): 4.1, very strong; 6.8, strong; 7.1, 
shoulder;-7.4, shoulder; 7.8, medium; 8.1, weak; 8.5, 
shoulder; 8.65, shoulder; 9.0, strong; 9.35, strong; 9.6, absorption in the 8.5-8.9^ wavelengths. 

Analysis.—Cak'd for CsjB^HuOCCCHjh fpercent):  ]0 shoulder; 9.8, strong; 10.55, strong; T0.8, shoulder] II.5, 
C, I0.0;H, 4.2. Found (percent): C,9.'2;H,4.5. weak;  11.6 weak;  11.8, weak;  13.4, very weak;  13.9, 

(D) A pressure vessel is charged with 2 g. of a hydrate 
of HnB12H!2 (N.E., 174) and 10 ml. of 2,2,2-trifluoro- 
ethanol. The mixture is heated under autogenous pressure 
for 15 hours at 100° C. The reaction mixture is processed 
as described in Part B to obtain 3.4 g. of dicesium (2,2,2- 
trifluoroethoxy)undecahydrododecaborate(2-}. The com- 
pound is recrystallized from solution in 3.3 ml. of hot 
water to obtain 2.0 g. of pure product. The iaentity of 
the compound is confirmed by its infrared absorption 
spectrum. It has the formula Cs2B12HiiOCH2CFj. 

(E) The reaction described in Part D is repeated em- 
ploying 2 g. of the hydrate of HjBuH« and 10 ml. of 
2H-hexafluoropropanol-2. There is obtained 2.2 g. of di- 
cesium 2H - he.xatluoroisopropoxyundecahydrododeciibo- 
rate(2-). The compound is crystallized from watrr ü.Iü 
it has the formula CsjBjjHnOCHCCFah. 

EXAMPLE 14 

strong. 
Analysis.—Calc'd for 

[(CH3)4N]2B12H11OCH2CH2OCH3 
percent: B, 35.64; N, 7.69; C, 36.26; H, 11.62. Found 
(percent): B, 36.61; N, 7.48, 7.64; C, 35.85; H, 11.57, 
11.81. 

(B) A solution consisting of 6.34 g. of hydrated 
H2B12Hi2 in 100 ml. of l,2-dirm!lhoxyethane is stirred at 
about 25° C. for 96 hours and at 80° C. for 12 hours. 
The clear solution is evaporated to dryness in a rotary 
evaporator, the residue is dissolved in 50 ml. of water 
and 9.0 g. of CsF is added to the solution. The precipi- 
tate which forms is crystallized from aqueous ethanol 
to obtain dicesium bis(2-methoxyelhoxy)decahydro- 
dodecaborate(2-) as a white solid. 

The infrared spectrum of the compound shows absorp- 
tion  at   the  following  characteristic  wavelengths   (ex- 

(A) /. mixture of 2.0 ?. of hydrated HjBi2Hu (N.E., 30 pressed as microns): 2.8, weak; 4.1, very strong; 6.2, 
174) and 10 ml. of n-QH9OH is hea'ed in a pressure ves- weak; 7.2, very weak; 7.4, medium; 7.5, very weak; 7.85, 
sei under autogenous pressure at steam bath temperature weak; S.l, weak: 8.35, shoulder; 8.5, shoulder; 8.65, 
for 15 hours. The vessel is cooled to —196° C. and strong; 9.0, strong; 9.4, strong; 9.75, strong; 10.05, me- 
opened. Volatile products obtained are hydrogen and, dium; 10.8, weak; 11.3, weak; 11.65, weak; 11.9, weak; 
on warming to 0° C., n-butane. The liquid residue is mixed 35 13.7, broad. 
with 5 ml. of aqueous 50% CsF so'ution and the p.e-Jpi- Analysis.—Calc'd    for   Cs2Bi2Hio(OCH2CH2OCH3)j 
täte which forms is processed as described in previous et-        (percent): Cs, 46.32; B, 22.62; C, 12.56; H, 4.57. Found 
amples  to obtain  3.6  g. of Cs2Bi2H1iX, where X is        (percent): Cs, 45.20; B, 22.77; C, 12.96; H, 4.59. 
—OCH2CHnCH2CHj. (C) A mixture consisting of 10 g. of hydrated crystal- 

Analysis.^-Cak'd for CssBirHuOC,Hfl (percent): B, 40 line (HaO^uH^ and 40 ml. of HOCHoCH2CI is heated 
27.1; C, 10.0; H, 4.2. Found: B. 26.9: C, 9.8; H, 4.3. 

(B) A mixture of 210 g. of »yarated H^B^Hu (N.E., 
174) and 10 ml. of (n-QH^sO is heated and processed 
as described in Part A. The product obtained is 
Cs2Bi2HnOC4H9 with Cs2B,3HnOH as a by-product. 

EXAMPLE 15 

(A) A portion (5 g.) of crystalline hydrated HOBIJHJJ 
is added slowly to 15 ml. of diethyl ketone. The tem- 
perature of the reaction mixture is maintained at 20-25° 
C. during this step. When addition is complete, the mix- 
ture is stirred and 10 ml. of aqueous CsF solution is 
added. The precipitate is seprrated and purified as de- 
scribed earlier to obtain 4.7 g. of the compound 
Cs2B12Hi.X, when- X is —OCH(C2H5)j. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for CsjB^HuOCsHn (percent): Cs, 
53.8; B, 26.3; H, 4.5. Found (percent): Cs, 57.2; B, 27.1; 
H, 3.9. 

(B) The procedure of Part A is repeated employing 
5 g. of crystalline hydrated H2B!2H12 and 15 ml. of cyclo- 
hexanone. The product obtained consists of 4.9 g. of 
dicesium cyclohexyloxyiindecahydrododecaborate(2-). 

Analysis.—Calc'd for Cs2B,2H11OC6H1] (percent): Cs, 
52.5; B, 25.6; H, 4.3. Found (percent): Cs, 54.3; B, 24.5; 
H   3 8 

EXAMPLE 16 

at steam bath temperatures (90-100° C.) for 20 hoars. 
The mixture is cooled and concentrated by evaporation 
(employing a Rinko unit). The residue is neutralized 
with aqueous cesium hydroxide solution and the cesium 

.- salt which precipitates is separated. It is recrystallized 
from water to obtain Cs2BI2H1iOCH2CH2Cl. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for CsjBuHnOCHoCI^Cl (percent): 
Cl, 7.8; C, 4.9; H, 3.1. Found (percent): Cl, 8.1; C, 
4.5;«, 3.1. 

EXAMPLE 17 50 

Ü0 

Co 

(A) Crystalline hydrated HjBjjHu (10.0 g.) and 150 
ml. of 1,2-dimethoxyethane are stirred to form a solu- 
tion. Ethvl acetoacetate (7.23 g.) is added to the solution 
and the mixture is stirred for 17 hours at about 25° C. 70 
The solution is evaporated and the oil which remains 
is dissolved in 50 ml. of water. The solutvn is made 
basic with 20 g. of (CHs^NOH and the soluticn is poured 
into a large excess of ethyl alcohol. The alcohol solution 
is evaporated to dryness and the remaining white solid 75 

(A) A solution of 2.9 g. (0.013 mole) of 

Na2Bi2H12-2H20 

in 10 ml. of water is passed thiough a column filled 
with a commercial acid ion-exchange resin. The aqueous 
rffluent, which is a solution of H2B12Hi2, or written in 
thj hydronium form (HaO^BjjHjj, is evaporated under 
reduced pressure at less than 25° C. to obtain a solid 
residue. The residue is dissolved in 20 ml. of 1,2-di- 
methoxyethane (glyme), the solution is cooled in an ice 
baih, and a solution of 2.4 g. of epichlorohydrin (0.026 
mole) is added to it drepwise. The solvent is then re- 
moved under reduced pressure and the residue is dis- 
solved in ethanol. To this solution there is added a 
solution of 3.9 g. (0.026 mole) of CsF in 10 ml. of a 
1:1 mixture of absolute ethanol and glyme. The precipi- 
tate which forms is separated, washed and dried to ob- 
tain a compound of Formula 1 bearing a chloropropyloxy 
and a methoxyethoxy substituent 

Analysis.—Calc'd for 

Cs2Bj2H1o{OCHsCH2CH2Cl)(OCH2CH2OCHj) 

(percent): C, 12.5; H, 4.0: B, 22.7; Cl, 6.2. Found (per- 
cent*: C, 11.27; H, 3.86; B, 20.67; Cl, 6.67. 

.^...: ^.... .r--,:ji 
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(B) The procedure of Part A is repeated employing 
rene oxide as (he oxirane reactant. The product which 
jbtained is Cs2B1;H1o(OCH:CH:AH5)2. 
inahsis.—Calc'd   for   above   compound   (percent): 

, 29.6; H, 4.5; B, 20.0. Found (percent): C, 27.22; H,   , 
(.70; B, 18.49. 

(C) The procedure of Part A is repeated employing 
dlcyclopentadiene dioxide as the reactant. The product 
which is obtained is a tetracesium salt of the formula 

^CH 10 

CsilBuUuO-CfT   j       CH CU-OB,:Unl 
ciii i     CH    cn, 

This compound can be viewed as a product of Formula 
1 in which the X group carries a negative charge of —2 
(inherent in the second BuHu cage) and two of the four 
cesium ions are, therefore, part of the X group. 

(D) Employing the process of Parf A up to the addi- 
tion of CsF, an oxirane of the formula 

o o 
II        / \ (CZWiCCOCHsCH CHs 

is reacted with H2B12H12 to obtain 

15 

(percent): C, 7.5; H, 3.7; B, 27.0. Found (percent): 
C, 9.05; H, 3.79; B, 22.87. 

(E) A solution of 22.4 g. of Na2Bi3Hi:,-2H20 (0.1 
mole) in 40 ml. of water is passed through a column 
filled with an acid ion-exchange resin. The effluent is 
evaporated under reduced pressure it 20° C. to obtain 
a hydrate of I^BuHu as a solid residue. The hyciratcd 
acid is dissolved in 60 ml. of glyme aod 22.8 g. (0.2 
mole) of 3,4-cpoxy - 4 - meihyl-2-pentai.'one is added 
dropwise and with stirring. The solvent (glyme) is evap- 
orated from the reaction mixture under reduced pressure 
to obtain the solvated acid 

H2B:2HIO[OC(CH3)JCH3C(0)CH3]J 

A solution of 30.4 g. (0.2 mole) of CsF in 30 ml. of 
ethanol is added to the residue and the precipitate which 
forms is separated and recrystallized from ethanol-water 
mixture to obtain a compound of the farmula 

20 CH)        O 
i " CsjBi:nio(OC-Cn«-CCHj)i 

CH, 

o 
II 

nißu-HinlOCHiCH^^OCCCCn,),]! 

By employing the procedure of Example 17, hydrated 
HjBjaHn is reacted with the oxiranes shown in Table i 
at the indicated temperature to obtain, as cesium salts, 
the products shown in the last column of the table: 
TABLE I 

Oxirane 

Temper- 
ature, 

° C.   Product 
3,4-ciJoiycycloheiiine tarbonitrila. <3d CHi     "N 

Cs:BuH.(J   O-CH      CHi 

HiC CHi 

hn    >.• 
3,4-epoiy-tetrshydrothiophene-l,I-dioiidc. 

I,2-epojy-3-phciioin>ropane   
Dipenteno monoxide   

10/O—CH CHsV 

(    H:C CH:I 
N8^     /S 

<30   Cs.-Bi2Ui«(OCH:CH:CHK)C(Hi)j 

<0 r 

l,3-«poxy-3-(4-chlorophenoiy)prop8ni!  
l^-epoxy-S-mcthoxMJrBpane  
Methyl pheiiylglycidate—  

O 

CU,CU CHi 

CH 

HU CH CH-COCsH, 

(IH   I 
HC CH      CKi 

H^ Nc4 

CH,     -N 

in 
- O-HC CH» 

HiC CHj 

\i 
h 

/  % 
^        HiC CHi/ 

<30   CsrEi-HmCOCH-CnjCnjOdH^Dj 
<30   Cs.Bi:IIio(OCJI:C]l:CII:OClU2 
<30   CsillijHiii(OCUCll:Ctlli)i 

COiCH» 

30   CSJJUUIOCOCJHI)» 

/■   H CH 

30 Cs:Bi:Hio -O-C    I       OH CH-C 

HsC    I    * CH      CH, 

O -N 

OCjU, 

O 

CH,(CH:)iCH CH, M   Cs.Bi.H,oIO(CH,)iiCn,Ii 

in solution. The compound is hydrolyzed in acid solution 
by conventional methods to obtain ^ solution of 

HjBnHjoCOCHiiCHjCHjOHh 70 

This solution is mixed with an aqueous solution of CsF 
to obtain Cs2B,2H,o[OCH2CH2CH2OH]2. The product 
is purified as described in Part A. 

Analysis.—C-^W   for  CsjBi-HjolOCH-CH^HnOHJa 75 

Examples 11-17, inclusive, illustrate compounds of 
the invei.tion in which X is sn —OR group and their 
preparation. The processes which employ, as one re- 
actant, an acid of a polyhydrododecaborate and, as a 
second reactant, a member of the group consisting of 
aldehydes, kelones, alcohols, ethers, and oxiranes, are 
generic to the preparation of compounds bearing —OR 
groups. Optionally, in the process for preparing com- 

. 
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pounds having —OCHj groups, formic acid can bt- used 
in r!:icc of formaldehyde. Thr generic process is illus- 
iraied furlher as follows: H;Bi2H12 can be reacted with 
buiyraldehyJe to yield HjHisHjiOC^j, with dioclyl 
clh:r to yield HjB|jHI0(OC,Hn)2. with 2,2'-dichlorodi- . 
eihvl ether to yield H.BuHnOCHjCHijCl, and with 2- 
phenylcthanol to yield H;B1;HuOCH2CH2C6H5. Dode- 
coborales which bear other substituents can be employed 
as r-'actants To illustrate, H^nH^CSOjCeH^j can be 
reacted ui;h diproply ether to yield )o 

Hjn13H,(OC3H7)2(S02C6H5)j 

H-BuH-iCtHn can be reacted with heptyl alcohol to 
yield HJBUHJOCC.HUHOQHW), H2BI2HI1CH(CH3)2 
can be reacted with l,:-dimelhoxyethane to yield jg 

H3B15HlcCH(CH,)2(OCHjCH2OCH3) 

H,BI:H„(SCUJ), can be reacted with diethyl ether to 
yield H:B1jH,(SCH,)j(OC2H5)2; and 

H!BI3H4CI;CH(CH3)2 

can be reacted with 1,2-diethoxyethane to yield 
H:KI2H3C!;[CH{CH3)2l(OCH2CH2OC2H5) 

The dodecaborate acids are customarily neutralized with 
bases and the compounds are isolated as salts. 

EXAMPLE 18 

(A) A mixture of 10 g. of crystalline hydratsd 

H2BI2KIJ 

and :0 g. of CHjSSCH, is stirred al 25-35° C. until it 
becomes homogeneous (ca. 0.5 hour). It ir. then stirred 
an additional 18 hours at prevailing atrriospheric tempera- 
lure (ca. 25 * C.). Methyl mircaptan is evolved in the proc- 
ess and the mercaptan is preferably collected in a cooled 33 
trap. The reaction mixture is neutralized with aqueous 
lür- NuOH solution and the resulting solution is steara 
distültd to remove the l^st portions of methyl mercapvan. 
The liquid is evaporated to a mushy solid which is mixed 
with aqueous 50Co CsF solution. The precipitated mate- 
rial is crystallized repeatedly from water to form two 
main fraction» which arc Cs2Bi2HuSCK3 (referred to as 
Fraction J) and Cs,B12Hio(SCH3)2 (referred to as Frac- 
tion 2). 

The infrared spectrum of Fraction 1 shows characteriz- 
ing absorption bands (wavelengths expressed as microns) 
at 4, 9.3. 10.2, 10.4t 11.5, 11.8, and 12.1. The infrared 
spectrum for Fraction 2 is similar although there are in- 
tensity differences. In perchlorobutadiene mulls, the in- 
frared spectra uf both fractions showed a characterizing 
band at 3.4^ (saturated C—H). 

/Wviu.—Calc'd for Cs2BI2HnSCH3 (percent): C, 
2.70; H. 3.1. Found (percent): C, 3.12; T, 3.60. Calc'd for 
CvB.-H.^SCHjh (percent): C. 4.80; H, 3.20; S, 12.3. 
Found (percent): C, 4.29; H, 3.36; S, 10.06. 

(B) The reaction of Part A is repeated except that the 
mixture is heated 8 hours at 35° C. and it is then allowed 
to stand about 18 hours at atmospheric temperature with 
nitrogen gas bubbling througn it. The mixture is processed 
as described in Part A. The disubstitutcd compound 

CS2Bi2H;o(SCH3)2 

which is more soluble than the monosubstitutcd com- 
pound, is obtained in larger amount. Analysis: C, 4.83; 
H, 3.65; 3, 13.53; B, 25.20. 

Example  18 illustrates the compounds of Formula 1 

40 

45 

GO 

05 

in which X is a —SR group. The process described is 
generic to the preparation of these compounds and it can 
be employed to prepare a wide range of compounds by 
use of the appropriate disulfide reactant. To illustrate, 
HsBpH 2 can be reacted with dilienzy! disulfid; to yield 
H2B12Hio(SCH2C6H5)2, with dioctyl disulfide to yield 

„ H2Bi2HiiSC(jHi7 

and with diallyl disulfide to yield HJBIJH^SCJHS^. Sub- 
stituted dodecaborates can be employed as reaclants as 
described for other procedures. For example, dimethyl di- 
sulfide can be reacted with H2Bi2HnC6Hn to yield 

H2Bi2H9C6Hii(SCR3)2 

with H:B12H8F4 to obtain H2Bi2H7F4(SCHa), with 

H2Bj2H6(CioH22)e 
to yield H2B12H4(C1oH2i)6(SCH3)2. Any disulfide can be 
employed in the process and dimethyl disulfide is used 
above solely by way of illustration. The dodecaborate 
acids are customarily converted to salts, as described 
earlier. 

EXAMPLE 19 

(A) A reaction vessel is charged with a mixture of 18 
g. of the crystalline hydraic of H2Bl2Hi2 and 12 g. of 
benzenesuifonyl chloride. Nitrogen is bubbled through ths 
mixture to provide agitation. Within a few minutes an 
exothermic reaction sets in and the mixture forms a 
uniformly soft solid. The reaction mixture is neutralized 
with an aqueous solution of CsOH and the precipitate 
which forms is separated. The precipitate is boiled with 
water and the mixture of solid and liquid is filtered. The 
filtrate is cooled and the crystals which form are collected. 
The cTstals are a mixture of about 30% of 

CS2B12H1 iSC^CfiHs 
and 70% of C:-2B,2Hio(S02C6H5)2. The infrared abtorp- 
tion spectrum of a Nujol mull of the product shows the 
following characteristic bands (expressed as microns): 
4.0, 6.3, 7.6, 8.5, 8.9, 9.3, 9.7, 9.9, 10.4, 12.6, and 13.7. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for the above mixture (percent): C, 
15.90; H, 2.90; S, 7.05. Found (percent): C, 15.56; H, 
3.53; S, 7.01. 

(B) A mixture consisting of 20 g. of benzenesuifonyl 
chloride and 10 g. of hydrated crystalline (H30)2Bj2Hi2 
is stirred at 35° C. for 24 hours in a current of nitrogen. 
The reaction mixture is processed as described in Part A 
and the product, which is recrystallized three or four times 
from water, is substantially pure O^B^HnSC^QHs. 

/tnc/\w.—Calc'd for CsjD^HuSOjCcHs (percent): S, 
5.8; C, 13.1; H, 2.9; B, 23.6. Found (percent): S, 5.7; C, 
13.3; H, 3.8; B, 24.3. 

Example 19 illustrates compounds of the invention in 
which the substituent is an RS02- group. The process is 
generic to the preparation of this class of compounds. It 
employs as one reactant a sulfonyl halide (preferably a 
chloride) and, as the second reactant, ?. dodecaborate acid, 
i.e., H2BI'..H12 or derivatives thereof having substituents 
bonded to boron. The process proceeds readily and heat- 
ing is not required, although heat can be applied if needed 
to speed the process. It can be used to prepare a wide 
range of compounds by appropriate choice of reactants. 
Table II which follows illustrates products (shown in 
column 3) which can be obtained by reacting H2B,2H12 
with the si'Ifonyl chlorides shown in column 1, employing 
the reaction conditions of Example 19. A reagent to sup- 
ply an appropriate cation is shown in column 2. 

TABLE II 

Sulfonyl chloride Cation reactant   I'roduct 

C vclolie J yllicniene-SOjCL  
Dlphenyl-SOjCl  
Naiihthalone-SOjCl 
AnUiromie-SOsCl     
l'hfTianthrwii!-SO:Cl.....  
cdusojci  
CiillaSOsCI  
Csclohexuno-SO-Cl  
Di-cabydnmaiihlliBlBitt-SOiCU 

NaOIIj  
, Pyrldlna  

Aniline  
. (CHihNOH. ... 
. CsOI!  
TIOH  

. (ClUliSOH  

. (CiUi^FOB.... 

NajBijIliiSOiCMCiH.i 
(Cillj.N'IDiDisUiiSOsCiHtCilU 
(CiH»NIlv)!Ui!Ui.(SOjCiiiHt)i 
I(CHi)(NliBi!llmSO:Üiaii)t 
CSjBiiUuSOiCuHi 
Tl-Birlli.lSüjCMIih 
l(Cll,)jSl.Iii;lIiiSl).«;i;1I,i 
i(c:,iit).ri:Hi:iii.(S0iC.iii,i: 
Zn(XU:)aiuIIiiSU:CitUu 

i,,  '■ "" ". JLHIII l.p,.. 
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The free acids arc, of course, obiaincd in the process 
prior lo the ncuiralizalion step UIHI tlie acids can, if de- 
sired, be isolated directly. To illustrate briefly, 

H:B1jHlll(£0!QH,CH3)a 

can  be  obtained   from   HJB^H.J  and   CH3C6H4S02CI, 
'l^luHniSO^i^OC.Ms) car. be obtained from 

HjD:jhu 

and CtMjOC,H,SOjCI; 

HjB^H.lC^I.OlSO^CfHjCCHjlj], 

can be obtained from HjOjaHijCgHn and 

(CU^.QHjSO.-Cl 
and the like. 

Compounds of Formula 1 in which one or more X 
proups ate carbacyl IKC(O)—] are obtained conveni- 
ently by (1) reaction of BJJHIBCCO or 

Bi:Hio_nXr.i-?-CO 

(where X is defined as in Formula 1 and m is 1-10) 
with substituted aryl compounds as described and illus- 
trated in l:\ample -!;, or (2) reaction of BuHio^CO 
with organomercurials as described in Examples 43-44. 

EXAMPLE 20 

(A) A solution of 4.4 p. of p-me!huxybenzenediazo- 
nium 'itrafluoroborate is prepared in 50 ml. of water and 
it is filtered to remove insoluble material. The filtrate is 
cooled in an ice bath and a solu;ion of 1.0 g. of the 
monohydra'.e cf disodi'jm dodecahydrododecaborate is 
added wuh stirring. A heavy while precipitate forms which 
is separated by filtration. A portion of the precipitated 
material is dried on a porous plate and its infrared ab- 
sorption spectrum is determined. The infrared spectrum 
show» the characteristic B—H and B12 skeletal bands 
at 4.0« and 9.4^ a band at 4.4.u which is due to the 
diazonium function and bands at 6.3.u, 9.1M, and 11.9M, 
which are du« to the aromatic system. Toe compound 
is bis(p.methoxybenzeptL'iazonium) dodecahydrododeca- 
botatc(2-J, i.e., t salt of ths formula 

(P-CHJOQH^SBUHU 

The salt is dried at 25* C. and 0.02 mm. for 20 hours. 
When placed on a metal block and snjck with a hammer, 
it detonates with a flash of light and forms much black 
ash. It also detonates in a combustion chamber used for 
elemental analysis. 

/«nij/vj/i.—Cnlc'd for CMHMBUT^O., (percent): C, 
40.79; H. 6.36. Found (percent): C, 38.86; H, 6.26. 

(B) A suspension of the diazonium salt obtained in 
Part A in 2 ml. of ethanol is warmed on a steam bath 
to form a violet solution. The solution is evaporated to 
yield a tacky, purple solid which is slightly soluble in 
water '.o form a strongly acid solution. The compound is 
the dihydrate of dihydrogen bis(p-methoxyphenylazo)- 
decahydrododecaborate(2-), i.e.. 
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BaB)jH10[NjC6H3(CH3)2]2, CaBl2}isFi^2CeHi)2, 

[(CHj)3S]2B12H9(OCH3)(N2C6HjOCH3)a 

and the like. 
EXAMPLE 21 

A mixture of 25 g. of crystalline hydrated H2Bi2Hi2 
and 30 g. ofpropylene is agitated in a pressure vessel under 
autogenous pressure at 24-25° C. for 2.5 days. The ves- 
sel is vented to remove unreacted propylene and the non- 
volatile residue is neutralized with aqueous CsOH jolu- 
lion. The precipitate which forms is separated. On at- 
tempted recrystallization from water, it forms a gel which 
is broken by addition of methanol. The product is crystal- 
lized a second time from water to obtain pure dicesium 
isopropylundecahydrododecaborale(2-). 

Analysis.—Cak'ö for C5;B;:H::CH(CH3)j (percent): 
C, 8.00; H, 4.00; B, 2S.S. Found (percent): C, 8.39; H, 
4.35; B, 28.01. 

The above process is repeated at 35° C. and at 45° C. 
to obtain the isopropyl-substituted dicesium salt. 

EXAMPLE 22 

(A) A suspension is prepared by stirring 0.3 g. of 
H2B12HI2-2H20, or (H30)2B12HI2) in 40 ml. of 1,2-di- 
methoxyethane. Jsobutylene is bubbled through the sus- 
pension at about 25° C. for 40 minutes at a rate of about 
50 mt./minute. The temperature rises rapidly lo 31° C. 
and remains at this point for 30 minutes. The temperature 
then drops to about 28° C. and the solution becomes clear. 
The solution is concentrated under reduced pressure to 
yield an oily residue which contains the free alkylated acid. 
The residue is dissolved in a small quantity of water and 
1 ml. of aqueous 50% cesium fluoride solution is added 
with stirrin?. A white crystalline solid forms which is 
separated by filtration. The infrared absorption spectrum 
and elemental analysis show that the product is the mono- 
hydrate of cesium hydrogen lert.-butvlundecahvdrodo- 
decaboraie(2-), i.e., CsHB12K:1C(CH3)3-H20 or, as an 
optional method of representation. 

(H30)2B),H1o(N2-C(lH4OCH3)2 

The identity of the compound is confirmed by its infrared 
absorption spectrum which shows bands at 3.2/1, 6.25//, 
4.0M, and 9.25M. 

Example 20 illustrates compounds of Formula 1 in 
which X is an arylazo group, i.e., ArN=N—, and a 
method for their preparation. Ths process is generic to 
the preparation of this class of compounds anl it is 
usually conducted in two steps. In the first step an aryl- 
diazonium salt of Bi-H^-2 is prepared and, in the second 
step, the salt is rearranged to form the arylazosubstituted 
dodecaborat» acid. A wide range of products can be ob- 
tained by employing the appropri«te diazonium letrafluo- 
roborate and the appropriate dodscaborate which can 
contain subslitucnts. By way of illustration, the following 
compounds can be obtained: H:B;2H;ifN2—CeH;), 

Na:Bl:H10(N2-C6H<CHJ)j 

Cs(H30)B,2Hi1C(CH3)j 

^«a/yi/j.—Calc'd for CÄJB^SO (percent): C, 
13.70; H, 6.57; B, 37.1. Found (percent): C, 13.75; H, 
5.73; B, 34,07. 

45 Solubility of the product in water is limited and its 
aqueous solution is strongly acidic, showing the presence 
of the hydrogen cation. 

(B) A mixture of 2.5 g. of (H30)jBisH12 and 3.1 g. 
of isobutylsne "'s charged imo a pressure vessel and agitated 

50 under autogenous pressure for 2.5 days at about 25° C. A 
portion of the reaction mixture is processed as described 
in Part A to obtain CsjB^HuQCHsh as a colloidal salt. 
A second portion is reacted with aqueous TINO3 solution 
to obtain the very insoluble Tl2Bi2HiiC(CH3)3 as a double 

53 salt with thallium nitrate. 

EXAMPLE 23 

A mixture of 5 g. of crystalline hydrated H2B12Hi2 

and 25 g. of decene-1 is agitated in a pressure vessel 
under autogenous pressure at atmospheric temperature 
for 4.5 days. The mixture, which originally forms two 
phases, is a substantially homogeneous oil at the end of 
this period. It is washed with aqueous 2To NaOH solution 
in which the mixture is insoluble. The oily layer is dis- 
solved in ether and washed with water. The ether solu- 
tion is dried and the solvent is removed by evaporation 
to obtain the hydrate of dihydrogen he.\a(decyl)hexahy- 
drododecaborate(2-) in substantially pure form. The 
compound is an oil at ordinary temperatures. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for (H3O)2Bi2He(C10H2I)8 (per- 
cent): C, 70.60; H, 13,50; B, 12.70. Found (percent): 
C, 69.99; H, 12.84; B, 10.S5. 
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(A) 
sodium 

EXAMPLE 24 

An  aqueous  soK'tion containing 6.1 
polyhydropolyborat«:  of  Example  A 

of di- 
passcd 
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throuiüi a coiiimn Cl" x 40") packed with an ion-ex- 
change resin, "/.mberlite" 1R-12Ü-H, to obtain the Tree 
acid in iiolution. The acidic solution is evaporated under 
reduced pressure to yield the free acid in the form of 
a hydrate as a white crystrJiine solid. 

(B) The acid hydrate of Part A h mixed with 5 
ml. of cyclohexene and 5 ml. of !,2-dimelhoxyethane. 
The mixture is heated to boiling under a reflux condense!" 
for 20 hours to form a colorless homogeneous solution. 
The solution is evaporated under reduced pressure and JQ 
there is obtained a solvated dihydrogen monocyclohexyl- 
undecahydrododecaborate. The compound is a colorless, 
viscous liquid whose structure is confirmed by the in- 
frared absorption spectrum and by elementary analysis to 
be H2BI5H11(QHI,)-(H2O)5-C4H10O2. ]5 

Analysis.—Calc'd for CIOH^B^OT (percent): C, 
29.56; B, 31.96; H, 10.92; O (by difference), 27.56. 
Found (percent): C. 30.73; B. 30.73; H, 8.8; O (by 
difference), 29.88. 

(C) A portion of xhe acid from Part B is dissolved in 20 
20 ml. of aqueous 5%  potassium hydroxide solution. 
To this solution, which contains KaB^HufCgHu), there 
is added with stirring 10 ml. of aqueous 50% cesium 
fluoride solution. A white sticky precipitate forms which 
is separated by filtration and dried under reduced pres- 25 
sure to yield a cesium salt of a cyclohexyl-substituted 
polynydropolyborate. The infrared absorption spectrum 
of the compound shows the characteristic bands for 
Bi2Hi2 anion (4.0M and 9.3^) and bands for cycloaliphatic 
C—H, methyl groups and ether functions. Data from 
the infrared absorption spectrum and elemental analysis 
show that the compound is dicesium monocyclohexyl- 
undecahydrododrcaborate with 1 mole of 1,2-dimethoxy- 
ethane as solvent of crystallization, i.e., 

OaBuHuCeHn-CHjOCHsCHjOCHs 

Analysis.—Czk'd for CioH3jBI2Cs20j (percent): C, 
20.70; H, 5.70; B, 22.40. Found (percent): C, 19.71; H, 
5.27; B, 20.52. 

The salt is soluble in water and it forms a neutral 
solution, i.e., the pH of th^ solution is 7. 

(D) A mixture of the hydrate of H2Bl2H,2 (about 
0.08 mole) and cyclohexene (0.16 mole) in 100 ml. of 
1,2-dimethoxyethane is refluxed for 2 hours. The mixture 
is cooled to atmospheric temperature, neutralized with 
concentrated aqueous NaOH solution and evaporated to 
dryriess. The solid is dissolved in tetrahydrofuran, the 
solution is filtered and the filtrate is again evaporated to 
dryness. The yellow syrup which remains is dissolved in 
water and the solution is steam-distilled. The aqueous 
solution is mixed with aqueous 50% CsF solution to pre- 
cipitate CSjBigHiAHu. The white solid is crystallized 
from water to obtain the pure product as fine white 
crystals. 

The infrared absorption spectrum shows characteristic 
bands at wavslengths (expressed as microns) of 4.05, 
3.45 and 6.9. 

Analysis.—Cdc'd for CsjBiaHnQHii (percent): C, 
14.71; H, 4.53. Found (percent): C, 14.16; H, 3.75. 

EXAMPLE 25 

(A) A homogeneous solution is prepared consisting of 
5.0 g. of the hydrate of HJBUJH« and 5 g. of styrene in 
2-propanol. The solution is held at 0-5° C. for 18 hours 
and at atmospheric temperature (about 25' C.) for 5 
hours. The reaction mixture is neutralized with aqueous 
CsOH solution and the precipitate which form is separated. 
It is crystal'ized from aqueous 50% isopropyl alcohol 
to obtain a product which is a mixture of compounds hav- 
ing from one to four CeH5CaH4— groups as substituents. 
These compounds, which are not separated by crystalliza- 70 
tion, have the formula Cs^BuHjj.n^HiQjHs),,. where 

Analysis.—Ca^d for Cs2Bi2Hg.8(C2H4CtHj)3.a (per- 
cent): C. 41.30; H, 5.10; B, 17.50. Found (percent): C, 
41.62; H, 5.26; B, 17.56. 75 

(B) The process of Part A is repealed employing 29 
g. of the hydrate of HsBjjH,.. and 15 g. of styrene. There 
is obtained a  product whose average  composition is 
Cä2B12Hio.6(CjH<C6H5)i.4. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for above composition (percent): C, 
24.30; H, 4.20; B, 23.40; Cs, 37.90. Found (percent): C, 
24.33; H, 4.65; B, 23.34; Cs, 45.10. 

(C) A reaction v;ssel is charged with 21 g. ci 2-pio- 
panol and cooled to 0-5° C. Hydrated crystalline 

(H30)2B12H12 

(12 g.) is added with stirring. The solution is maintained 
at 0-5" C. and 10 g. of p-chlorostyrene is added drop- 
wise with stirring. The reaction mixture is allowed to 
warm to atmospheric temperature (about 25° C.) and 
then heated to 35° C. for 20 hours with stirring. The 
solution becomes clear. It is cooled to atmospheric tem- 
perature and then poured onto a small amount of chopped 
ice. The mixture is neutralized with aqueous CsOH solu- 
tion and the cesium salt which precipitates is separated 
and recrystallized from water to obtain 
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Cs2Bi:HuCH(CH3)C6Ii,Cl 

The infrared spectrum shows absorption at 2.8, 4.0, 6.3, 
8.6, 8.9, 9.4, and 9.7^. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for Cs2B12HnCH(CH3)C5H<C! (per- 
cent): C, 17.6; H. 3.5: B, 23.8; Cl, 6.5. Found (percent): 
C, 15.7;H, 4.1; B. 24.9; Cl, 5.0. 

Fliioroalkyl-substituted dodecaborates are obtained by 
reacting a dodecahydrododecaborate salt with a fluoroole- 
fin. To illustrate, 2 g. of a trihydrate of Na2B12Hi2, 10 g. 
of tetrafluoroethykne, 40 ml. of deoxygenated water and 
0.5 g. of potassium persulfate are charged into a pressure 
vessel and the mixture is heated gradually from 3r-82* 
C. under 605-800 p.s i. pressure for 4.5 hours. The re- 
action mixture thus obtained is mixed with an exctssof 
aqueous 50% CsF solution and the precipitate which 
forms is separated. It is a mixture of CS2B12H12 (i.e., un- 
reacted B^Hu"2 anion) and Cs2Ei2H,1CF2—CF2H. Ele- 
mentary analysis of the mixture shows 2.42% C, 3.15% 
H, and 7.87% F. The infrared absorption spectrum shows 
characterizing bands at 4.0, 8.6, 9.0 and 9.4(1. The fluoro- 
alkyl-substitutcd compound can be obtained in pure form 
by repeated crystallization from hydroxylated solvents. 

EXAMPLE 26 

(A) A pressure vessel is charged with 5.0 %• of ^V- 

drated dihydrogen dodecahydrododecaborate, i.e., hy- 
drated (H30)tB,2H12, and 50 ml. of 1,2-dimethoxyethane 
containing a small quantity of water. The vessel ii flushed 
with nitrogen, closed and cooled in a solid carbon di- 
oxide bath" to —80° C. Pressure in the vessel is reduced 
to less than 10 mm. of mercury by means of a vacuum 
pump and 1.5 g. (0.05 mole) or acetylene is injected 
into the vessel. The reaction mixture is heated with agita- 
tion under autoaeneoi;s pressure (45 p.s.i.) at 80° C. for 
4 hours. The vessel is cooled to atmospheric temperalurs 
and the reaction mixture is poured into a glass container. 
The mixture, which is homogeneous, is evaporated under 
reduced pressure (20-30 mm.) at about 40° C. to yield 
6.5 g. of reaction product. The infrared absorption spec- 
trum of the product shows that it is a mixture of dihy- 
drogen polyhydrododecaborates bearing substituents 
which are saturated and unsaturaled hydiocarbon groups 
of at most 2 carbons and monooxahydrocarbyloxy groups 
of the type —OCH:CH2OCH3. The elemental analysis is 
as follows: C, 26.92; H, 8.74. 

(B) The acid, obtained as described in Part A, is 
neutralized with aqueous potassium hydroxide to form 
the dipotassium salt in aqueous solution. Tiiis solution is 
reacted with aqueous cesium fluoride to precipitate the 
dicesiom compound which is separated by filteration. The 
compound is dried snd its elemental analysis is as follows: 
C, 9.80; H, 3.97. 
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(A) A reaction vessel is charged wilh 5.0 g. of Ihe 
hydrate of dihydrogen dodecahydrododecaborale, i.e., hy- 
dra;cd H:ni:H|2, and 50 ml. of 1,2-climelhoxyethane con- 
taining a small quantity of water. The reaction vessel is 
fitted with a rellux condenser and means of introducing 
nitrogen to provide an inert atmosphere. Phenylacetylene 
(2.5 g.) is added to the reaction mixture which is then 
heated to mild refluxing for 1 hour in the nitrogen at- 
mosphere. The mixture is cooled and the solvent is re- 
moved by heating the mixture under about 1 mm. pres- 
sure at 35—10° C. There is obtained 8.1 g. of a viscous 
residue which is shown by elemental analysis and the in- 
frared absorption spectrum to be dihydrogen monostyryl- 
undecahydrododecaborate dihydrate. 

/«/m/y.Hi.—Calc'd for (H3Ü)2B.2HI,tC;H2C6H5) (per- 
cent): C, 34.10; K, 8.5. Found (percent): C, 34.09; H, 
9.96. 

(B) The product of Part A is neutralized with aqueous 
potassium hydroxide to form an aqueous solution of 
KjB.sHntQ.HiCijHs). The soijtion is reacted with 
aqueous cesium fluoride to precipitate the dicesium salt. 
The salt is separated by filtration and dried. The identity 
of the compound, which is dicesium monoityrylundecahy- 
drododecaborate, is confirmed by elemental analysis. 

^/m/yjij.—Calc'd for Cs,B,:Hn(C;H:CEH5) (per- 
cent): C, 18.70; K, 3.SÜ. Found (percent): C, 18.27; H; 

3.97. 
(C) A reaction vessel is chjrged wilh 4.0 p. of the crys- 

tailine hydrate of HjBuH,, ano 4 g. of cold CHjOH. The 
solution is chilled to 0" C. and 2 g. of phenylacetylene is 
added with agitation. The mixture is maintained at 0" 
C. for 1 hour and then at about 2is C. for 16 hours. A 
portion is neutralized with CsOH solution to form the in- 
soluble cesium salt which gels in water. A second portion 
is neutralized with aqueous TIOH to precipitate the very 
insoluble thallium salt. The thallium compound is ex- 
traced with water in a Soxhlet extractor and the product 
is dried to obtain TlsBisHnCCaHjCeHs) as a white cry- 
stalline product. The infrared absorption spectrum shows 
that the product contains some TIjB^HnCl-^CHs^sHs. 

Annlvsis.—Ca\c'd forTIsB1sH,i{C8H2C5H5) (percent): 
C, 14.7; H, 2.8; B. 19.8. Found (percent): C, 14.9; H, 3.4; 
B, 19.2. 
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Formula 1 in which X is a substituted or unsubstituUd 
hydrocaibon group. The snbstituent X can be saturated 
or unsatura'.ed, open-chain or cyclic. The process, which is 
generic to ms preparation of this class of compounds, 
employs (1) a reactant which has olefinic or acetylenic 
bonds 

-C    or -C= 
\ 

and (2) an acid of a dodecaborate which can have substi- 
tuents. The unsaturated reactant preferably has at most 
two unsaturated bends, i.e., at most two oieiiaic or two 
acetylenic bonds. The number of carbons in this reactant 
is not critical but, in general, unsaturated reactants of up 
to 18 carbons arc preferred. Examples of compounds 
which can be obtained by the process are: 

H-BpH^CcH^h from hexene-1 and 
H2B12H,2, H2Bl:.H1i(C2H4COOH) from acrylic acid and 
H2BI2Hi2, H2Bi2H,oC(CH3)3(C6H1iJ  fron cydohexene 
and l^BuHnQCHj):, and 

H2Bi;H9(SCH3)2[CH(CH3)2] 

fiom propylene and H2Bi2Hi0(SCH3)2. 
Compounds of Formula 1 in which at least one X group 

i» alkynyl can be obtained from derivatives bearing open 
chain acyl groups by reaction with a halogeaating agent 
followed by dehydrohalogenation. To illusirate, 

(NH4)2B12HllC(0)CH3 

can be reacted with PC15 to obtain 

(NH^jBuHnCCljiCH, 
This compound can then be dehydrohalogenated wilh, e.g., 
aqueous KOH solution, to obtain (NH4)2BI2K1iC=CH. 

Compounds of Formula 1 in which at least one X group 
is methyl are obtained by treating B12Hio-2CO with a 
reducing agent, e.g., lithium aluminum hydride. To illus- 
trate, B^HJO^CO is dissolved in dicihyl ether and this 
solution is added slowly and with stirring to a solution of 
LiAlH4 in ether. After addition is complete, the mixture 
is gently refluxed for a few hours and then allowed to 
cool. Excess LiAlH4 is destroyed by adding ether saturated 
with water slowly tc the solution and finally water is 
added. The ether layer separates and is removed by de- 
cantation. The water layer is filtered and the filtrate is 

(D) The process of Part C is repeated, employing five 45 acidified with hydrochloric acid. The filtrate can, if de- 
times the quantities of reactants by weight. The reaction 
mixture is neutralized with aqueous CsOH and the gel 
■which forms is broken up with methanol. The while 
crystalline product is a mixture of mono- and di-sub- 
stituted dicesium polyhydrododecaborates having an aver- 
age composition of 1.3 phenylacetylene units per do- 
decarborate anion, e.g., 70% of Cs2Bi2HIiC2H2C6H5 and 
30% of Cs2Bi2H,o(C:H2C6H5)2. 

Analysis.--Calc'd  for above composition   (percent^: 

sired, be divided into separate portions. To one portion 
an aqueous solution of CsF can be adjed to precipitate 
CsjB^HiotCHs)..: to a second portion ^H^NOH can 
bo "added to prtdpitatc |C3Hv)iNlsBi2Hio(CH3)2, and to 

30 a third portion TINO3 can be added to precipitate 
T^B^HiovCHs^. The pnicipitated compounds can be 
isolated and purified by recrystallizalion as described in 
previous examples. Optionally, the acidified filtrate ob- 
tained from the reaction can be subjected to further purifi- 

C, 23.20- H, 3.70; B, 23.90. Found (percent): C, 23.51; 33 cation to obtain hydrated H2BnH10(CH3)2 or it can be 
H, 4.14; B, 22.76. 

EXAMPLE 28 

A reaction vessel is charged with 10 g. of the crystal- 
line hydrate of I^BIüHU ^nd 11.7 g. of propiolic acid is 
added to it slowly over a p;riod of 2 hours with stirring. 
The tempr.ature of the reaction mass L maintained at 
35-40° C. The mixture is neutralized with aqueous NaOH 
solution and an excess of aqueous 50% CsF solution is 
added. The precipitate which forms is separated and rc- 
crystallized three times from water to obtain 

Cs2Bi2Hu(C:H2COOK) 

as a white crystalline salt. The compound contains a car- 
boxyl group which can also form a cesium salt and the 
compound contains a small quantity of this tricesium salt, 

Ancl:i:,is.—Cä\c'd for Cs2B,2Hii(C2H2COOH) (per- 
cent): Cs, 55.5; H, 2.96; C, 7.55. Found (percent): Cs, 
56.7; H, 3.40; C, 4.20. 

Examples 21 through 28 illustrate the compounds of 

00 
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neutralised with a wide range of basic compounds, e.g., 
NH2NH., NH4OH, pyridine, dicyclohexylamine, dimeth- 
ylaniiine, and the like to obtain, e.g., 

(NH2NHa)2B12H10(CH3)j 

(NH4)2B12H]C(CH3)2, C5H5NH)2B12H10(CH3)5. 

[(C6H„)2NHä]2B«H,e(CH3)2, and 

[C6H5NH(CH3)2]2B12H10(CH3)2 

Compounds of Formula 1 in which at least one X 
group is hydroxymethyl can be obtained by reducing 
Bi2H|0-2CO with a borohydride, e.g., LiBH«. To illustrate, 
a solutvn is prepared of LiBH4 in 1,2-dimethoxycthane 
(glyme). The solution is «■lirred under an inert atmos- 
phere, e.g., nitrogen, and to it there is added dropv/ise a 
solution of B12Hio,2CO in 1.2-dimetbcxyeihane. After 
addition is completed the mixture is rciluxed gently for 
about 30 minutes. The mixture is cooled and the glyme 
is removed by evaporation or, in tic event two layers are 

../••■ 
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prevnl, by »Iccanl.ilion. Tlie residue is dissolved in water 
and (he jolnlion c;in he divided, if desired, into several 
ponionv Tht« portions are mixed with a salt or base 
hiving the desired cation M to obtain salts of the anion 
UuH^CHsOH)!-'' I'or example, one portion can be 
mixed with an aqueous solution of TiOH to obtain 
Tl7B,3H||,(ClljOH)3. a second portion can be mixed 
with KbCI lo obtain RbaBuH^CI^OH^, and a third 
poition ran be mixed with CsCl to obtain 

CsiBuH.-THjOHh 

Aqueous solutions of these salts can be contacted with an 
acid ion-cxclunpe resin to obtain a pure aqueous solution 
of HjBijHutO^OH);. The acid solution can be neutral- 
ised with any desired organic or inorganic base to obtain a  15 
compound of Formula 1 bearing —CH2OH groups. 

The compounds described above in which ?.t least one 
X is —CHjOH can be reacted with hydrohalogenic acids 
to obtain compounds of Formula 1 in which at least one 
X is CHjY (where V is F, Cl. Br or I). To illustrate, 
H-HI:H|O<CH;OH)J can be reacted with HP to obtain 
HJBJJHUCCHJV),. with MCI to obtain 

HsBuHioCCHjCl), 

with HBr to obtain H:BnH„,(CH3Br)2, and with HI to 
obtain HjB,}Hu(CH}I)t. These acids can be employed, as 
described earlier, to prepare a wide range of salts. 

Compounds bearing —CH^OH groups can be reacted 
with organic acids, anhydrides or acid halides to obtain 
product» bearing —CH;OC(0)R groups, where R has the 
meanings defined in a previous paragraph. To illustrate, 
H-B„H,o(CnaOH)j tan be reacted with acetic anhydrids 
t.i'obtain H.BI.H1olCH:CC(0)CH3]2, with benzoyl chlo- 
ride to obtain HA^olCHjOCWCeHsh, with meth- 
acrylic anhydride to obtain 

HaB1JH1,lCHsOC(0)C(CH3)^CH2]a 

and the like. 
EXAMPLE 29 

15. Part C, in place of CsjB^HnOH. The product obtained 
with either reactant is CsoB^HCI-oOH as a hydrate. 

(C) A reaction vessel is charged with 60 g. of 
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(A) A quantity (20 g.) of [(CI^NhEuHnOH, ob- 
tained a', described in Example 8, Part D, is mixed with 
50 mL of water. The mixture is heated to refluxfng and 
chlorine g« is ptsicd into it for 40 minutes. The mixture 
is cooled and the precipitate is separated. It is recr.stallized 
from 50% aqueous CHjCN to obtain 18 g. of a pemachlo- 
lomonohydroxy derivative. 

^nu/viu.—Calc'd for [(CH3)4N]:Bi:H6Cl5OH (per- 
cent): C, 19.9; H. 6.5; Cl, 37.0; N, 5.8. Found (percent): 
C 19.4; H. 6.5; Cl, 37.9; N, 5.7. 

An aqueous solution of the above compound is passed 
through a column filled with an acid icn-exchange resin 
and the aqueous effluent, which contains HjB^HeClsOH, 
is neutralized with cesium hydroxide to obtain 

Cs-AjHeCluOH 

(B) Suflicienl water is added to I g. of CsoBuHnOH, 
prepa'ed as described in Example 8, Part C, to form a 
cler.r solnion at 90° C. Chlorine gas is bubbled through 
the solution at this lernpsrature for one hour. The prod- 
uct which is formed is sparingly soluble and water is added 
as needed to maintain a clear hot solution during passage 
of !he gas. Flow of chlorin: is stopped and the solution is 
chilled. White crystals form which are separated, recrystal- 
lized from hot water and dried. The product is the mono- 
hydrate of CsjB^HChoOH. 

/Infl/vjw.—Calc'd for CsjBisHCljoOH-HsO (percent): 
Cs 33.8; B. 16.5; H, 0.5; Cl, 45.1. Found (percent): Cs, 
32.5. 32.8; B, 16.5, 16.5; H, 0.7, 0.6; Cl, 45.3, 45.6. 

The above process is repeated employing 

CsjB1jH„OCH(CH3)I 

of Example 13, Part B, and Cs2BuHI,OC1,Hn of Example 75 
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BijlIi»'2CHiNC(0)CniClIjCHj 

obtained as described in Example 8, Part G, and a solu- 
tion of 28 g. of NaOH in 300 ml. of water. The mixture is 
refluxed for one hour. It is cooled and sufficient concen- 
trated hydrochloric acid is added to form a neutral solu- 
tion. The solution is heated to slow refiuxing and chlorine 
gas is passed through it for 1.5 hours. The soimion is 
cooled and neutralized with aqueous NaOH solution. It is 
stirred and 50 g. of (CI^NOH-SHoO is added. The so- 
lution is cooled in ice and the precipitate which forms is 
separated to obtain [(CH3)4Nj2BI2CleH2(OH)2. The fil- 
trate is set aside for further processing. The compound is 
further purified by recrystallization from 50% aqueous 
acetonitrile to obtain 27 g. of product. 

/fiKj/vjf/j.—Calc'd for [(CH3)<N]2B12Cl8Hj(OH)2 (per- 
cent) : C, 15.9; H, 4.7; Cl, 47.4. Found (percent): C, 16.4; 
H, 4.9; Cl, 46.6. 

The filtrate from the above process is allowed to evapo- 
rate for two days at atmospheric temperature. Crystals 
form which are separated and dried to obtain 14.5 g. of 
[(CH3)4N]SB,2C1,H3(0H)S. „,„,,„,  , 

/fna/vM.—Calc'd for [(CH3)VN]3B,2Cl,Kä(OH)2 (per- 
cent): C, 17.0; H, 5.1; Cl, 43.8. Found (percent): C, 17.5; 
H, 5.4; Cl, 43.6. 

(D) An aqueous solution of [(CHshNhBizHnC-JHlj 
is prepared as described in Example 8, Part H, and it is 
evaporated to a volume of 200 ml. The solution is cooled 
to 5° C chlorine gas is bubbled through it and the tem- 
perature is raised gradually to 95° C. Excess chlorine is 
then swept from the solution with a stream of nitrogen 
and the solution is evaporated to dryness under reduced 
pressure. There is obtained 57.7 g. of a gummy residue 
which is mixed with 55 ml. of water. The mixture is made 
neutral with aqueous (CHjhNOM volution and it ii fil- 
tered. The filtrate is added to 480 id. of absolute ethyl 
alcohol and a white crystalline, solid precipitates which is 
[(CH3)4N]2B13Cl9(OH)3. The crystals are separated, 
washed with absolute alcohol and dried under reduced 
pressure lo yield 33.3 g. of product. The compound is fur- 
ther purified by dissolving in water and precipitating again 
with alcohol. 

Analysis.—Cated for [(CH3)4N]2B12CI9(ÜK)3 (per- 
cent): N, 4.32; C, 14.82; H, 4.20; B, 20.03; Cl, 49.22. 
Found (percent): N, 4.35, 4.19; C, 15.33; H, 4.60; B, 
20.93; Cl, 49.45. 

(D) A solution of 6.13 g. of (NH4)2B12H9(OH)3. pre- 
pared as described in Example 8, Part I, is chlorinated as 
described above to obtain the trihydroxynonachlorododec- 
aborate salt, i.e., (NH4)jBi2Cl9(OH)3. 

(E) An aqueous solution of H2B12H8(OH)4, prepared 
as described in Examp:'- S. part J, is warmed to 50-60° C 
and chlorine gas is bubbled through it until no further ab- 
sorption of the gas is observed. The reaction mixture is 
cooled and neutralized with NH4OH. It is divided into 
two portions. One portion is mixed with an aqueous solu- 
tion of (CH3)4NC1 and the second portion is mixed with 
an aqueous solution of (n-QFLj^NI. In each wse the 
whife precipitate which forms is separated, recrystallized 
frcn water and dried. The compounds are salts of the 
teirahvdroxyoctachlorododecaborate anion. 

Aiwlvsls—Calc'd for r(CH3)4N]2B12Cls(OH)4 (per- 
cent): B, 20.7; C, 15.2; H, 4.13; Cl, 45.2. Found (per- 
cent): B, 20.7; C, 15.3; K, 4.73; Cl, 46.2. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for r(C3H7)4Nl2BI2CI8(OH)4 (per- 
cent): B, 15.2; C, 33.7; H, 7.50; Cl, rtJ.2. Found (per- 
cent): B, 13.3; C, 24.8; H, 6.05; Cl, 33.8. 

The infrared spectrum of the tetramethylammonium salt 
shows characteristic absorptioa bards at the followins 
wavelengths (expressed as cm.-1): 3600, medium; 3100, 
medium; 1200, medium; 1080, weak; 1025, strong, broad; 
940, strong; 850, strong, broad; and 720, strong, broad. 

■-x^mm 
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<A) JK mixture i< pupared ccr.iislinc of 20 ml. of 
water .mid I j. of CssUuHnÜCHCCHa)^ obtained as 
clescnrcc in Example 13. Pan B. Liquid bromine is added 
drop-*!«»; to (he solution with stirring. The reaction is 
csoihcrmir and the soiulii^n refluxes. Vater is added as 
ncetled JurinR the process to maintain a clear solution. 
When Termine is no lonccr absorbed, the solution is 
h;aicd n:' mu.ntain rcfluxtng and chlorine gas is bubbled 
throuzh   -nc solulion »hue bromine is added dropwise 10  to maintain a clear solution. Passage of chlurine is con 

Analysis.—Cak'd for [(CHa^NhB^BrgfOHh (per- 
cent): B, 12.39; N, 2.67; C. 9.16; H, 2.60; Br. 68.60. 
Found fpcrcent): B, 12.36; N, 2.69, 2.27; C, 8.40; H, 
2.82; Br, 68.65. 

EXAMPLE 31 
Sufficient water is added to 2.0 g. of Cs2B1-HnÖCH3, 

prepared as described in Example 11, Par! B, to form a 
clear soiutiotuat 90° C. Chlorine gas is p.issed into the 
solution at this temperature and water is added as needed 

for 5 .Tiiiiiuies. The solution is then evaporated partially 
filleretl -und the liltraic is cooled. A precipitate forms 
which it srparaled. «.ashed ski:h water and dried under 
reduced rressure IO obtain 1.7 p. of Cs^ijBrnOH. 

/</w/".aM.—Calc'U for CsjB'uBruOH (percent): Cs, 
:o.6: B. 30.1; lir, 68.0. Found (percent): Cs, '.0.3; B, 
9.8: Br. -t.M. 

(H) Srnmmaiion of r(CH3),Nl;B,2H11OCH(C2H5)2, 
obtaircu. ^is described in Example 15, is conducted as 
iicscnotzi. in I'arl A to obtain 2.2 g. of 

[(CHjKNhB.-BrnOH 

/Incl—tit.—Crfcii for [fCH3),N]2BnBr.,OH (per- 
cent): H. n.0;C, S.;; H. 2.1; Br. 74.8. Founi (percent): 
B. 10.9: CK.5;H. 2.2; Br. 74.9. 

(C) Hiromination of 1.0 g. of [(CH3)4N]2S12HiiOH 
(see Exo-mple 8, Part D), as described in Part A, yields 
2.2 s- et   l(CH,V4NIjB,5ÜrnOH. Similarly bromination 

Io 

20 

tinned until reaction is complete and the solution is then 
cooled. While crystals of hydiated Cs2B,2HCIit,OCH3 pre- 
cipitate. The crystals are separated and crystallized from 
water. 

/(Hn/y.s/.i.—Calc'd for CsjBi2HCl10OCH3-H-O (per- 
cent): Cs, 33 2; B, 16.2; C, 1.5; H, 0.75; Cl, 44.4. Found 
(percent): Cs, 32.9; B, 16.4; C, 1.3; H, 0.96; CI, 44.1, 

EXAMPLE 32 

A suspension is prepared consisting of 150 ml of meth- 
anol and 3.5 g. of UCHs^NhBijUnOCKzCHjOCHj, 
obtained as described in Example 17, Part A. The sus- 
pension is cooled to 10° C. and this temperature is main- 
tained while a solution of 27.8 g. of bromine in 40 ml. 
of methanoi is added dropwise with stirring. The reaction 
mixture is allowed to warm to at.nospheiic temperature 
and it is stirred for 11 hours. The solution is concentrated 
on a rotary evaporator and  (CHj^NBr separates. The 

of 2.0 %. of CijB,;HI1ÜH (see Example 8, Part B) yields  30  mixture is filtered and the filtrate is evaporated to dryness 
A gray solid form which is crysta'lizec from water to 
obtain crystalline whi' 

[(CH3)4N]:|J12HsBr8OCH2CH2OCH, 
Analysis.—Calc'd for the above product (nercent): B, 

13.04; Br, 61.22; C. 13.27; H. 3.44; N, 2.81. Found (per- 
cent): B, 12.62; Br, 64.39; C, 12.62; H, 3.03: N, 2.19, 
2.13. 

EXAMPLE 33 

Chlorine gas is bubbled through a mixture of aceto- 
nilrile and CSJBUHJJCFKCHJ);, obtained as described 
in Example 21. The temp.-rature of the reaction mixture 
is maintained at 25-40° C during the process and pas- 
sage of gas is continued until no further absorption oc- 

Z.Og.of Cs.B.jBrnOH. 
(D) .* portion (5.5 g.) of product B, obtained as de- 

scribed ui. Exjmpl« 8. Pan G. is mixed with 30 ml. of 
water anc 2 g. of NaOH. The mixture is refluxed for 2.5 
houre anvJ then cooled to atmospheric temperature. It is 3J 
diluted wch 20 ml. of water and liquid bromine is added 
dron»i«c uith stirring. The reaction is exothermic and 
procced-f rapidly. Bromine addition is continued until the 
color of hromine persists for 10 minutes. The mixture is 
then rr.aiar basic by addition of solid NaOH. Aqueous 40 
(CHj),NO solution is added with stirring until precipita- 
tion of a  white solid is complete. The solid is separated 
and rrvsrj^iized from hot water to obtain 3.5 g. of white 
crystalliinr I (CIIj),NljB12Bri,(OH)2. 

Ar.a/yrii.—Calc'd for i(CH3)4Nl2B12Br1(,(OH)j (per- 43  curs. The solution is evaporated to dryness and the solid 
cent):  B_  11.70; C, X.60; H. 2.30; Br, 71.80; N, 2.50.        residue is recrystailized from water to obtain 
Found f re-cem): U. 11.82; C. 9.21, 9.02; H, 2.76. 3.03; 
Br. ll.fiil. 72.03; N, 2.47, 2.59. CsjBuf^C^CI-UCHjh 

(E) A si-luiion consisting of 100 ml. of water and 10 Analysis.—Calc'd for above compound (percent): C, 
C. o: Cs-,*;..H9(OM)j. prepared as described in Example ao  5.10: H, 1.60; Cl, 36.20. Found (percent 1: C, 4.64; H, 
8, Part H. is cooled to about 8° C. Liquid bromine is        1.56; Cl, 35.47. 
added dri'pwisc with stirring and the solution tempera- 
ture is naiintained at 8-32° C. until the rate of bromine 
absorpLcm decreases. An excess of liquid bromine is added 
at this  Cime and chlorine gas is bubbled through  the 5-. 
solulion is the temperature is raised from 32° to 83° C. 
When nc f unher reaction is evident, addition of chlorine 
is stopped and nitrogen gas is passed into the mixture to 
sweep cue excess chlorine and bromine. The solulion is 

EXAMPLE 34 

A portion of the product, whose average composition 
is Cs2B12H.0.6(CiH4C6H5)1.4, which is obtained as de- 
scribed in Example 25, Part B, is mixed with acetonitrile 
and the mixture is chlorinated as described in Example 33. 
The reaction mixture is processed to obtain the cesium 
salt which is shown by elemental analysis to have the 

cvaporar<^j at 55° C. under reduced pressure to yield 60  avcroSe composition Cs2B,2Cl10,6(C2H4C6H5)i.4. 
Analysis.—Calc'd for above composition (percent): 

C, 16.40; H. 1.50; Cl, 46.10. Found (percent): C, 17.46; 
H, 1.9S;C1, 46.41. 

The acid H2Bi:Hi2 (and its hydrates) reacts with ni- 
triles, e.g., acetonitrile, propionitrile, benzonitrile. to form 
dodecaborates having nitrogen-containing subslituents 
whose structure has not been determined exactly. The 
substituted compounds can be reacted with halogens, e.g., 
bromine, to obtain dodecaborates bearing both biomine 

the solucum is'passed through a column packed with a 70 ""^ nitrogen-containing subslituents. The preparation of 
strong aod ion-exchange resin. The effiucnt is neutralized thess compounds is illustrated in Example 35. 
with (CB^NOH and evaporated under reduced pressure PVAMPI C T< 
at 35' C. 10 obtain |(CH3)4Ni2B12Br9(OH)2. The com- cAAMt-Lt, JJ 

pound 1% further puri'ied by crystallization from 50% (A) A mixture of 100 ml. of CHjCN and "M g  of 
anueow, Alcohol. 75 hydrated HaUisH,, (N.E., 186) is refluxed on a steam 

25.12 e- "-''f solids. The solids are divided into two portions. 
One pinion is dissolved in water and neutralized with 

aqueoia CsOH solution. The precipitate which forms is 
scparat^.i: and crystailizcd twice from water to obtain 
Cs2B12erj.(OH)j :is a while, crystalline solid. 

/fmi.'v.ra.—Calc'd for Cs2Bi:8r9(OH)3 (percent): Cs, 
22.82; B-. Jl,06; Br, 61.74. Found (percent): Cs, 22.10; 
B,  12.40. 12.14; Br, 63.48. 63.26. 

The «u=.)nd portion cf solids is dissolved in water and 

.;J:;.-.J.. ;;■■■ 
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balh for about 9.5 days. The solution is divided into two 
equal parts. 

Aqueous CsOH solution is added to one part and aque- 
ous (CH3)4NOH is added to the second part. The precipi- 
tates which fonn are separated to obtain the cesium and 
teiramelhylammonium salts of substituted dodecaborates. 
The infrared absorplion spectrum of the cesium salt shows 
a sharp band at 3.0M and a broad band at 6.3)i. The ele- 
mental analyses of each of the sails is as follows: 

Cs salt: Cs, 48.1; B, 36.6: C. 3.20; H, 4.40; N, 3.2. 
(CH.^N salt: B, 52.9; C, 19.0; H. 11.5; N, 9.8. 
Portions of each of the salts are refluxed in concen- 

trated aqueous HBr for a ihort period and the solutions 
are neutralized with base. The salts are separated and 
have the following elemental analysis: 

Cs salt: Cs, 55.9; B, 25.1; C. 2.0: H. 3.2; N, 3.3. 
(CH3)4Nsalt: B, 55.6; C, 19.7; H, 11.2; N, 10.7. 
Portions of each of the salts arc boiled in concentrated 

aqueous HBr for a short period and they are then treated 
with liquid bromine as described in Example 3, Part L. 
The salts arc isolated and they show the following ele- 
mental analyses: 

Cs salt: Cs, 15.3; B, 10.8; C, 2.5; H, 0.9; Br, 67.7; N, 
1.2. 

(CH4)3N salt: B, 13.3;C, 5.9; H, 2.5; Br„ 76.0; N, 2.9. 
(B) A mixture of 100 ml. of propionitrile and 24.5 g. 

of hydraied HL>B,3H12 (N.E., 190) is refluxed for about 
9.5 days. The reaction mixture is processed in the manner 
described in Part A, including refluxing with HBr and 
perbromination. The infrared absorplion spectrum of the 
cesium salt, as obtained initially, shows a characteristic 
double peak at 9.5^. Elemental analyses of the Cs and 
(CH3)4N salts arc as follows: 

Cs salt: Cs, 49.0; B, 34.7; C, 5.0; H, 4.5; N, 3.3. 
(CHj^N salt: B, 45.3; C, 26.6; H, 11.3; N, 13.6. 
After treatment with refluxing HBr solution, the ele- 

mental analyses are: 
Cs salt: Cs, 34.7; B, 23.8; C, 2,3; H, 3.2; N, 3.3. 
(CHj^N salt: B, 53.2; C, 21.8; H, 11.4; N, 9.1. 
After treatment with refluxing HBr solution and with 

liquid bromine, the elemental analyses are: 
Cs salt: Cs, 15.1; B, 10.8; C, 3.6; H, 1.3; B-, 67.0; N, 

1.5. 
(CHs^N salt: B, 12.9; C, 8.0; H, 2.6; Br, 74.5; N, 3.0. 

EXAMPLE 36 

(A) A mixture consisting of 10 g. of hydrated crystal- 
line (HjOkBi-Hn and 20 g. of hydrogen sulfide is heated 
in a pressure vessel under autogenous pressure with agi- 
tation for 4 hours at lOO" C. The vessel is cooled, vented 
and flushed with nitroaen. The reaction mixture is neu- 
tralized with cesium hydroxide and the precipitate which 
forms is separated and rccrystallized twice from water. 
The product is CsoB^HuSH whose infrared spoclrum 
(mineral oil mull) shows slight absorplion at 2.8 and 6.3^; 
strong absorplion at 4.0/:; moderale absorption at 9.5, 
10.3, 11.9 and 13.9/*. 

/1MO/.VJW.—Calc'd for CsoB^HuSH (percent): B, 29.7; 
S, 7.3; H, 2.7; Cs, 60.5. Found (percent): 3, 30.1; S, 7.5; 
H, 2.8; Cs, 60.0. 

(B) The cesium salt obtained above is dissolved in 
CH3CN and chlorine gas is passed into the solution at 
25-32" C. for 15 minutes. The solution is evaporated and 
the solid residue is rccryslallizeü from water to obtain 
a product whose analysis agrees fairly well for the com- 
position CsoB^HiClvSH or the closely reh.ted disulfide 
fCs2Bi2H<Cl1S—b. The infrared absorption spectrum 
shows bands at 2.8, 6.2 and 9.5/i (strong); and weak bands 
at 10.5, 11.2, 11.7 and 13.8/J. 

Analysis.—Ca\c'd for CsjB^H^SH (percent): C), 
3C.5; S, 4.7; B, 19.!. Found (percent): Cl, 35.5; S, 4.7; 
B, 19.0. 
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(A) A weighed portion (1.1 g.) of crude 

Cs2B12H10[C(O)NHi];l, 

prepared as described in Example 41, is heated under 
very low pressure to a maximum of 410° C. for s period 
of one hour. The residue is cooled and is dissolved in a 
few milliliters of water. An equal volume of aqueous 50% 
CsC! is added and the solution is chilled to precipitate 
Cs2B12H,o(CN)2. The precipitate is separated, washed 
and dried to obtain 0.3 g. of product. The infrared spec- 
trum of the product shows major absorption bands at the 
following wavelengths (expressed as cm.-'J: 2500, 2190, 
1260, 1040, 1020. 850 and 725. 

/J/ia/yw—Calc'd for Cs2B,2H,o(CN)2 (percent): C, 
5.2; H, 2.2; B, 28.4; N, 6.1; Cs, 58.0. Found (percent): 
C, 5.1; H, 2.6; B, 27.6; N, 4.8; Cs, 55.4. 

(B) A mixture consisting of 10 g. of a crystalline hy- 
drate of (H30)2B12HI2 and 15 g. of cyanogen chloride 
(CNC1) is reacted in a pressure vessel at 225 psi. pressure 
and at 25-26° C. for 4 hours. The product is a friable 
mass. It is dissolved in dilute aqueous NaOH solution 
and to this solution is added an aqueous 50% CsF solu- 
tion. The precipitate which forms is separated and re- 
crystalized from water. The product is principally 

Cs2B12HGCl2(CN)4. 

Its infrared absorption spectrum includes the following 
bands: 2.75, 2.9, 3.95, 4.5, 6.2 (broad), 10.3 (shoulder 
at 9.9), 12.2 and 13.7M (broad). 

/1;IC/VJI5.—Calc'd for CsjB^HtCIjfCN)« (percent): C, 
8.3; H, 2.1; Cl, 12.2: N, 9.7. Found (percent): C, 7.5; 
H, 4.2; Cl, 13.7; N, 10.3. 

EXAMPLE 38 

(A) The crude reaction product obtained from 
H2Bj2Hi3 

and CO, as described in Example E, is dissolved in water 
and aqueous CsF is added to the solution. The precipitate 
which forms is extracted repeatedly with water and the 
least water-soluble fraction is isolated. This fraction is 
CsjBuHnCCOOH). The infrared abcorption spectrum 
shows strong absorption at 6.0M, i-e-. for the —C(0)OH 
group. 

Analysis.—Cak'd for Cs2Bi2H1i(COOn) (percent): 
C, 2.4; H, 2.4; B, 28.8. Found (percent): C. 2.6; H, 2.5; 
B, 27.6. 

(B) A portion of the above salt is dissolvod in excess 
aqueous NaOH solution to form Na2B1jH,i(COONa) in 
solution. This solution is added to a large excess of 
aqueous TINO3 solution and the precipitate which forms 
is isolated. It is TI2B,jHn(COOTl). The infrared spec- 
trum shows absorption bands at 6.8M, i-6-. for the 
—C(0)OTl group. 

(C) Sufiiciciit B12Hio- 2CO is added praduaJIy and care- 
fully to a quantity of water to form a solution containing 
about 10% by weight of the dicarbonyl compound. The 
BIJH,O-2CO reacts vigorously with the water during addi- 
tion and the compound formed in solution is dihydrogen 
dicarboxydecahydrododecaborate(2-), i.e., 

H2B12H1o(COOH)2 

In its hydronium form the compound is 

(H30),B12H,o(COOH)s 

The acid is dehydrated easily to the. bis(carbonyl) com- 
pound and, for this reason, the acid is preferably kept 
in aqueous solution. The solutions are stable and can be 
stored in conventional equipmeut customarily used for 
strong inorganic acids. 

The identity of the acid is confirmed by the nuclear 
magnetic resonance spectrum of its aqueous solution. 
The G;] resonance shows two peaks, the more intense 
of which is displaced -1-39.4 p.p.m. and the weaker peak 
+47.4 p.p.m. from trimelhyl boiale. 

,   Vi.,-,  , ■..,. v •;■• ;■'.' •!!•.- 
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(D) An aqueous solution of CsF is added to a portion 
of the solution of the acid obtained in Part C. The pre- 
cipitate which forms is separated and it is rccrystallized 
fractionally from water to obtain Cs2BI2Hio(COOH);. 

The infrared absorption spectrum of a mineral oil 
mull of the compound shows the following bands: 2.65, 
3.9, 5.9, 7.9, 9.3. 9.6. 10.?. 13.8 (broad) and 14.4^. 

Analysis.—CMc'd for Cs2R,2Hi0(COOH)3 (percent): 
C, 4.7; H, 2.9; B. 26.0: Cs, 53.6. Found (percent): C, 
4.7; H, 2.9; B, 25.9; Cs, 51.7. 

(E) An excess of aqueous NaOH solution is added 
to a second portion of the acid solution of Part C to 
obtain a solution of Na2E,jK10(COONa)2. This solution 
is added to a large excess of an aqueous thallium nitrate 
solution and the prcchiiate which forms is separated to 
obtain TljBi2H1o(COÖTl):,. 

The infrared spectrutn of a mineral oil mull shows 
absorption at 4.0, 7.5, 9.7, 10.0, 10.6, 13.2, and 13.9^. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for Tl;B]jH1o(COOTl)3 (percent): 
C, 2.3; H, 1.0; B, 12.4. Found (percent: C, 2.7; H, 1.1; 
B, 12.8. 

EXAMPLE 39 

(A) Gaseous chlorine is bubbled through a solution 
consisting of 0.5 g. of BuHm^CO and 25 ml. of water. 
An exothermic reaction occurs and the temperature of 
thfi solution rises to a maximum cf about 50° C. before 
subsiding. The solution is now heated to 90-100° C. and 
passage of chlorine gas is continued until the solution 
shows the color of excess chlorine. The reaction mixture 
is now cooled and an excess of an aqueous solution of 
(CHj^NCl is added. A white precipitate forms which 
redissolves when the solution is heated. The hot solution 
is cooled and the crystalline solid which forms is sep- 
arated by filtration to obtain 1.5 g. of 

[(CH3)4N]2BI2HaCl8(COOH)a 

The infrared spectrum of the compornd shows major 
absorption bands at the following wavelengths (expressed 
as microns): 5.95; 6.05, 6.75, 7.8, 9.6, 10.55, 11.65 and 
and 13.85. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for [(CHj^N^BjjHjClutCOOIDj 
(percent): C, 18.4; H, 4.0; N, 4.3; B, 20.0; CI, 43.5. 
Found (percent): C, 17.7; H, 4.2; N, 4.4; B, 19.5; Cl, 
44.7. 

(B) A reaction vessel is charged with 0.5 g. of 

Bi2Hio'2CO 

and 25 ml. of water. A solution forms and to it 4.5 g. of 
iodine is added with stirring. The solution is refluxed for 
2 hours, cooled to atmospheric temperature and filtered 
to remove undissolved iodine. The filtrate is heated to 
boiling and nitrogen gas is bubbled through it to remove 
unreacted dissolved iodine. A small quantity of mercury 
is added to the solution followed by a small quantity of 
zinc dust to remove the last traces of unreacted iodine. 
The solution which is nearly colorless is filtered and an 
aqueous solution of (Cf^hNCl is added to the filtrate. 
A white solid is formed which redissolves on heating l!ie 
solution to boiling. The solution is now chilled and the 
crystals which form are separated. The crystalline prod- 
uct is redissolved in a minimum amount (about 30 ml.) 
or. hot water to form a clear solution. On cooling to at- 
mospheric temperature a small quantity (0.2 p.) of 
(CHj^NI separates which is removed by filtration. The 
filtrate is chilled to about 0° C. or or less and the solid 
which forms is separated, washed and dried to yield a 
mixture of [(CHj^NjlB^H-MCOOHh and (CHj^NI 
in a molar ratio of 1:2.5. The infrared spectrum shows 
major absorption bands (expressed as cm.-') at 2500. 
i650, 1250, 1050, and 940. 

Analyst.—Calc'd for 

[(CH3)4Nl2BI2H1l3(COOH)j-2.5(CH3)4NI 
(percent): C,  19.1;  H, 5.1; B,  10.3; N, 5.0; I. 55.5. 
Found (percent): C, 18.7; H, 5.1; B, 9.9; N, 4.0; I, 54.8. 
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EXAMPLE 40 

A reaction vessel is charged with 10 ml. of methanol 
and 0.5 g. of B^H^^CO is added with stirring. The re- 
action is exothermic and a solution forms. The solution is 

6 warmed to incipient refluxinji for about 30 minutes. A 
solution consisting of 1.0 g. of (CHa^NCl in 20 ml. of 
methanol is added with stirring and a solid product forms. 
The solid does" not redissolve on her.ting even with the 
addition of more methanol. The slurry is chilled and the 

10 solid product is separated by filtration. It is washed and 
dried to obtain 0.9 g. of 

[(CH3)4N3,Bi2H,0[C(O)OCH3]j 
The infrared spectrum of the compounds shows absorp- 

15 tion bands at .the followine wavelengths (expressed as 
cm.-'): 2500, 1660, 1480, 1*200, 107Ü, 1040, 1U0&-1015, 
950, 885, 760, and 730. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for 

20 [(CH3)4N]2BI2HiotC(0)OCHj:3 
(percent) C, 35.5; H, 9.9; B, 32.0; N, 6.9. Found (per- 
cent): C, 35.1; H, 10.0; B, 3J.9; N, 7.0. 

EXAMPLE 41 

25      (A) A reaction vessel is charged with 1 g. of 

B12Hl:)-2CO 
and the vessel and contents are cooled to about —80° C. 
Pressure in the vessel is reduced 'o a very low v?lue and 

30 about 25 ml. of liquid ammonia is condensed into the 
vessel. A white slurry forms and it is allowed to warm 
gradually to permit excess ammonia to evaporate. A white 
solid remains which is (NH4)2B,2Hi0[C(O)NHj]2. The 
solid is held under a reduced pressure of about 10-: mm. 

35 Hg at prevailing atomspheric temperature to remove the 
last traces of urreacted ammonia. The infrared spectrum 
of the compound shows characterizing bands at the fol- 
lowim; waveitneths (expressed as rm.-'): 3450, 3300, 
3200, 2500, lo25, 1500,  1430, 1400, 1100, 1050. 1010, 

40 865, 815. 725 and 670. The ammonium salt is very soluble 
in water. 

Analysis.—Czk'ä for (NH4)2B,2Hi0[C(O)NH:]2 (per- 
cent): B, 49.2; N, 21.2; C, 9.1; H. 8.4. Found (percent): 
B, 48.8; N. 21.2; C, 9.4; H, 8.5. 

45 The ammonium salt is dissolved in water and the aque- 
ous solution is passed through a column filled with an 
acid ion-exchange resin to obtain the acid, 

Hj!B,2H,0[C(O)NHa3a. 

SO Aqueous solutions of this acid are reacted with CsOH, 
(CH3)4NOH and (CHahSOH to form, respectively, 
Cs2B12H1o[C(0)NH3]2' [(CH3)4NJ2BnHI0[CfO)NH2]a 
and [(CH3)3S]2Bi2H,o[C(0)NH3]2. The salts are white, 
crystalline, highly water-soluble compounds. 

f5 (B) A portion of the ammonium salt obtained in Part 
A is dissolved in n small quantity of water. The solution 
is made basic by addition of a small quantity of NH4OH 
and an aqueous solution of CsCl is added in excess. Crude 
Cs2BI2Hio[C(0)NH2l2 precipitates and it can he separated 
if desired. Alternatively, the mixture is heated to huiliug 
for a few minutes and the solution is chilled. A white 
crystalline product then separates which is a hydrate of 
CsjB1=H|o[C(0)OH]lC(0)NH2]. The compound is 
called dicesium monocarhoxymonocarbar..yldecahydro- 
dodecaborate(2-). Its infrared spectrum contains the fol- 
lowing characteristics absorption bands (wavelengths ex- 
pressed as cm.-1): 3600, 3500. 3400, 1640, 1600. 1575. 
1525. 1340. i:60. 1200. 1060, 1010, 910, 850, 735, and 
695. 

yWvj'-j.—Calc'd for Cs2B12H,o(COOH)(CONH,-H.,0 
(percent): Cs, 51.8; B. 25.4; H, 2.9; C, 4.7; N, 2.7. Found 
(percent): Cs, 51.0; B, 25.8; H. 3.0; C, 5.1; N, 2.9. 

(C) A reaction vessel is charged wiih 0.5 g. of 

Bi:H,0-2CO 

CO 

Co 
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-.'.»1 III nil. i>f nnhyvlroiK l<n/.en<:. The nii.xturc is stirred 
nnJ .VII ml. ,>f fUsJily .hied ami ilislilltil pipcridine is 
u.Ufd. A iiiiliily cvoihcrniic reaclion occurs and a v/liile 
»»>lid vcp.ir!ile\ wliK-h docs nol rcdissolvc on healinc even 
idler J IIIMIKT adiluiun of 10 nd. of benzene. The irTixture 
iMxm d.dlcd. ihc v)lid is separalcd hy fillralion, washed 
» in hen/cne and diwd lo obtain di(pipcridinium) di(N- 
ptmancilnlenecarhamyl) decahydrododecaborale (2-). 
The compound is fur.her purified by recryslallization from 
aqueous cihanol. The infrared speclrum of the compound 
shows major absorplion hands at the following wave- 
leneihs (expressed as cm.-'): 2500, 1610, 1480, P50 
1160, 1035, 1025. 9K0. and 685. 

Anahiis.—Calc'd for 

58 

(r,ri,Nri,):ll,:II»|C(0).\CIl!;CII..J,CH..lI.5IT:O 

fpereem): C. 46.9; H. 10.2; B. 23.0; N.IO.O. Found (per. 
cenU.C, 43J;H, 10.3; H. 23.0; N, 10.0. 

EXAMPLE 42 

A solution is prepared consisting of 0.5 g. of 

U.:H10-2CO 

and  10 ml. of anhydrous CH^CN. To this solution is 
added with stirring 2 ml. of freshly dried QHiNCCHa^. 
This solution is warmed to incipient reflux temperature 
for 30 minutes and il h conies yellow, then green and 
finally orange in color. Acfionilrilc is removed by evapo- 
ration and the oil which remains is dissolved in aqueous 
ethanol. A small quantity of aqueous NaOH solution is 
added to make the muntre strongly basic. An aqueous 
solution of OF is added in excess and the solution is 
chilled. Tan needles of CssBI?H,0fC(O)CsH<N(CH,),3, 
lorm which d«. separated and rccryslallized from water. 
The infrared speclrum of the compound shows absorption 
bands at the following wavelengths (expressed as cm.-")- 
2500.  1600.  1560, 1530.  1300, 1250, 1185   1170   U2o" 
1060. 1035. 945. 920. 845, 820, 746, and 725. 

Analysis.—Calc'd for 

C5,B13HI0(C(O)C6H1N(CH3)a]a 

(percent): Cs. 37.8; B. 18.5: H. 4.3; C. 3C.8; N. 4^0. Found 
(percent): Cs, 35.4; B, 18.2; H, 4.S; C, 30.8; N, 4.1. 

EXAMPLE 43 

(A) A reaction vessel is charged with 20 ml. of dry 
xylene and 0.5 g. of Bl;H10(CO)3. The solution is stirred 
and 0.53 ml. of dicthyl mercury is added gradually. The 
clear solution which forms is healed to refluxing and a 
while rolid. which is (C;!HsHg)2BI2H10[C(O)C2H5]2, 
separates. The suspension of solid and liquid is maintained 
a! incipient reflux temperature for 30 minutes and the 
mixture is then allowed to cool to about 25° C. The solid 
is separaied and washed thoroughly with dry xylene and 
dry ether. The washed product is dried at very low pres- 
sure (about 1Ü-3 mm. Hg) at atmospheric temperature 
to obtain pure (C:M5Hg)2B12HI0[C(O)CiH5]2. The in- 
frared spectrum of the compound shows absorption bands 
at the following wavelengths (expressed as cm -l): "MSO 
1550, 1330, 1160. 1100, 1070, 940, and 710. 

Analysis.-CMd  for   (C2H5Hg)2ß12H10[C(O)C2H5la 

ipsTccnt): Hg, 56.2; B, 18.2. Found (percent): Hg, 54.0; 

(B) A portion of [he mercury salt of Part A is sus- 
pended in aqueous alcoiiol and the suspension is heated 
to refluxing. Hydrogen sulfide is bubbied through the hot 
liquid and mercury sulfide precipitates. The mixtuie is 
filtered and the filtrate is partially evaporated. The residual 
liquid is mixed with an excess of aqueous (CHa^NCl 
solution and the solution is concentrated to a small vol- 
ume. Chilling of the solution results in precipitation of 
[(CH,)1Nl2B1jHl0[C(O)C2Hs]2. The product is sepa- 
rated by filtration and dried as described in Part A. The 
infrared spectrum of the compound shows absorption 
bands at the following wavelengths (expressed as cm ->)• 
2500. 1630, 1490, 1400, 1160, 1075, 950, and 725. 

15 

20 

CO 

05 

70 
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(C) A second portion of the mercury salt of Part.A is 
suspended in about 20 ml. of ethanol. Liquid bromine is 
added dropwise and with stirring. The reaction is exother- 
mic and care is exercised during the addition of the bro- 

6 mine. When the vigor of the reaction subsides the mix- 
ture is heated to reflux temperature, and addition of bro- 
mine is continued until an excess of bromine is prest nt 
as shown by^the color of the solution. Chlorine gas is 
now bubbled through the refluxing solution for 30 min- 

]0 utes after which nitrogen gas is bubbled through the 
mixture to remove unreacted halogens. An excess of aque- 
ous (CHj^NCI solution is added, the mixture is heated 
to boiling and portions of alcohol and water are added 
in suRicient amount to form a clear solution. The solution 
is chilled and a solid product precipitates. It is separated, 
dried, extracted with boiling alcohol and then with boil- 
ing water. The residue is suspended in hot aqueous alco- 
hol and hydrogen sulfide is passed into the suspension to 
precipitate mercury as the sulfide. The hot solution is fil- 
tered and the filtrate is chilled lo precipitate 

[(CH3)4N]2B,2Br10[C(O)C2H5]2 

The infrared spectrum of the compound shows absorp- 
tion bands at the following wavelensths (expressed as 

25  cm.-'):   1650,  1150,  1110,  1055, 990,  950. 880, 845, 
and 720. 

EXAMPLE 44 

(A) The procedure of Example 43, Part A, is repeated 
30 employing a solution of 0.5 g. of B:2H10(CO)j in 20 ml. 

of dry xylene and 2.0 g. oi  (C6H5)2Hg. The mercury 
salt which is obtained has th<  formula 

(C6H5Hg)2B12H10[C(O)C6H5]2 

The infrared spectrum of the compound romprises the 
following abscrption bands (expressed as cm.-1): 2500 
1590, 1525, 1250, 1180, 1025, 845, 765, and 690. 

(B) The mercury salt of Pan A is processed as de- 
scribed in Example 43, Part C to obtain 

((CH3)4N]2b12Br10[C(O)CsH5], 

The infrared spectrum of the compound contains absorp- 
tion bands at the following wavelengths (expressed as 
cm.-»): 1620, 1280, 1185, 990, 950, 850, 770, and 705. 

The orocess illustrated in Examples 43 and 44 is gen- 
eric for the preparation of compounds of Formula 1 in 
which X is a carbacyl group, i.e., RC(O). By employing 
the appropriate mercurials and BnH,0(CO)2, compounds 
such as (NH4)2B12H10[C(O)C6H1,]> 

Na2B12H10i:C(O)C4H,]j 

Cs2Bi2Hj0[C(O)CjH<CH3]2, and the like can be obtained, 
tamed. Modifications of the proces:- can be made, e.g., 
other organometallics can be emploj'ed in place of the 
orpanomercurials as reactants. 

EXAMPLE 45 
(A) A solution is prepared consisting of 5.6 «. of 

NajBi-jHu-JHäO (.025 mole), 2.82 g. of H^NOSOsH 
(0.025 mol.;), and 50 ml. of water. The solution is neu- 
tratlized to a pH of 7 with aqueous NaOH solution, and 
it is then reflnxed for 1.5 hours. The solution is evapo- 
rated under reduced pressure and the residue H mixed 
with an aqueous solution of (CH3)4NC1. A white solid 
forms which is separated to obtain 3 g. of crude 

(CHa^NHBjjHafgHj 

whirh can r.lso be written as (CHj^NBuH^NHj to show 
the close association of the acidic proton with the —NHj 
substituem. The product is recrystallized four times from 
water and is obtained as beautiful white plates. The in- 
frared spectrum shows characterizing absorption band« 
at 3240 and 1580 em.-! as well as other characterizing 
bands for the dodecaborale cage. 

Analysis.—Ca]c'ä for (CH^NHBUHMNH, (per- 
cent : C, 20.8; H. 11.3; B, 55.9; N. 12 7. Found £r- 
cent): C, 20.2; H, 11.2; B, 55.2; N, 12 2 
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ftl) A« aqueous wluiion C-JJBUH.JCOOH (see Exam- 
p.c .IS, Pan A) « prrpareJ and ihcre i« added to it w in 
Mirnng an excess of an aqucoui solmion of H0NO.SO3H 
Oas c\olv« spontaneously from the reaction mixture. 
Aller pan evolution tcaxev the mixture is chilled and 
«.olorlcNS needles separate from the soluion. The needles 
!!-rc..rn

c^vtl1 by fiKralion. washed and dried to obtain 
C shni:H,|NHj in pure foim. The infrared spectrum of 
itic producl shows characierizin? absorption bands as fol- 
lo\\s (evprcvyrd as microns): 3.05, 4.0. 6.3, 7.1, 9.4, 9.S. 
and 13.S. The cumpour.d can also be written as 

Csn^HjiNHj 

10 

eo 
conlainina reaclanl of column 1 and Ihe hytlroxylamino- 
O-sulfonic acid of column 2, neutralized with Ihe b.-.se 
of column 3, are reacted preferably in aqueous solu- 
tion at a temreralure between abojt 60" C. and 100° C:., 
to give the product or products of column 4. When both 
monoaminated and diaminaled compounds are possible 
products, i.e., when either one or two amino groups 
(NRR') can be introduced, the major product is deter- 
mined by the ratio of the reaciants. The acids of the di- 
ammo-siibsii(uted anions shown in column 4 are obtained 
by passing the sails, bearing cations of the bases shown 
m colf.mn 3 through an acid ion-exchange resin, as de- 
scribed earlier. 

Column I 

Homi-rontaluliiE 
jdtr.tant 

TAHLE III 

Column 2 

Ilyrtroxylamliio-o- 
sul/onic udd 

Column 3 

Neutralizing 
agent 

Colunir. i 

Product or producls 

".■ItKlIin. IT:N-OSO,U 

r,l!,i-,;I"r CIIiNnOSO)!! 

(NILhÖKllieCIl,), IhNOSCII 

llall.^.OCüjCHsC.U... C.U.NIIOSOilI 

MgDijüuSCJIi CjtljNUOSOiII 

SunniiiiCisHa n:.\oso,ii 
(Ni'..):B:.n11OC)n, (CrU^NOSOiU 

NaOII 

CatOlDj 

NU.OII 

lla{OII); 

NaOU 

NaiCOi 

NII,Oir 

N'oIIHutltCUNHi 
llIil'.«II.CIi(NH,), 
|Cü,I11I,.H:,|N|1C1I,), 
ill.Ui.-lliK.N'IICII,), 
!Ml.lli!|.||,(C:llj).NUi 
tl;ll.:lli!(:!ll,l,(MIi): 

1 • 1-t.iocii.cihc.ii.HNm-.ii,). ' 
MRIIIIWIUISCII.KMICII.)),     ' 

JNalIlli!irij(SC.II,)tNllCill,jö 

ll :Ul:i:,(.SC(ll,)(.\HC.|l,)1 
INaHH|!H|C((.-„||,,)(Nil.) 

1 illisH.lCnIInX.N'H,), 

UljUull.COCIljXNtc.il,):.!..     ' 

to show the close association of the acidic proton with 
the —NH3 group. 

(C) A solutiun of 67 g. of Na2BIjHtS-2H20 and 100 
?. of HjNOSOiH in 250 ml. of water is neutralized by 
adding, at a tcmpcralure below 25° C. a solution of 36 
p. of sodium hydroxide in 100 ml. of water. The solc- 
Ikm is healed cautiously until an exothermic reaction 
begins (at about 70* C X The mhture is then cooled to 
moderate the reaction which continues for about 30 
minutes. The solution !• no'v cooled to about 5° C. and 
the precipitate which f.rms is separated to obtain 9 g. 
of H}Bi3H„(NK,)j as a white crystalline solid. Concen- 
tration of the filtrate :o about one-hi!.c of its orieinal 
volume and cooling yields an additional 7 g. of product 
(icferrcd to as the second fraction). 

The first fraction is recrystallized twice from wuter to 
obtain a very sparingly soluble crystalline product. 
_ Aur^tls.—CnVo for  H.B.jKiodMHj), (percent):  B. 
'4.6; H, 9.3; N, 10.1. Found (percent^: B, 74.8: H  9 "»• 
N. 15.8. -    •   • . 

The second fraction of crystals are recrystallized from 
a relatively small volume of water to obtain a more 
soluble crystalline product. 

/««a/v.i(>.—Found (percent): B, 74.6: H, 8.5; N, 15.3. 
The two fractions isolated and purified as described 

above u'e isomeric forms of H2Bi:lf10fNH2)j. The two 
isomers o-'fler in their solubility in water. The compound 
can also PC wiiiien as B,5H,0(NH,)3 to show the close 
association of the protons with the atrine subs'ituents. 

(D) An  pqueous solution  of  H^H^COCWj  is 
mixed with an .iqueous solution of hydroxylamine-O-suI- 
fonic acid. A gas (CO;) is evolved and a solid precipitates 
\vhich is separated by filtration. It is washed and dried 
10 oblain  H,B1.Hl0(NHj)j.  The  identity of the com- 
pound is confirmed by its infrared absorption spectrum 
which shows charac.crizinp bancs at 9.4U and 10.5*1. The 
intensities of these bands are reversed from the intensi- 
ties of the enrresponding bands of the compounds ob- 
tained in Part C. showing a different distribution of iso- 
mers in the products made by the two methods. 

Additional examples of products of ihe invention which 
can be obtained by ihe amination procedure of Example 
45, are given in Table III. In each inUance the borön- 

35 

The NHj-substituted compounds can be N-alkylated 
by reaction with alkyl sulfatcs to obtain compounds of 
Formula  I  in which X is —NR2. To illustrate, a mix- 
ture of (CH3)|NHBi,HaNH2 and water is heated to re- 
flux temperature. Dialkyl sulfate [e.g.. (CHjJ-SO«] and 
an aqueous NaOH solution are added to the mixture 
to form a slightly basic solution and the mixture is heated 
again to reflux temperature. Aqueous NaOH solution and 

40 dialkyl sulfate are added at intervals about every 15 min- 
utes)  during the period of refluxing. Finally, sufficient 
aqueous NaOH solution is added to make the solution 
alkaline and the the mixture is refluxeri ar.iin for about 
one hour. The mixture is cooled and the solvent is re- 
moved for evaporation. The residue can, if desired   be 
divided into several portions. The portions ere mixed with 
aqueous solution of salts, e.g. (CH^NCl, Csr, TINO, 
and the like, to precipitate salts of the anion B, .HMNR,-' 
Examples of salts which can be obtained by" the above 

50 procedure are (CH3)4NHBj3H,iN(CH,-Ja, 

CsHßi:H1IN(C:H5)2, T1HB12H1IN(C2H5)2 

and the like. These acid salts can be dissolved in aqueous 
alkahne solutions (e.g., NaOH) and the alkaline solu- 

55 tions can then be treated with a further quantity of the 
salts illustrated above to obtain normal salts. 

EXAMPLE 46 

45 

no rfri-l ,AunAi;Xtore
u

consis""ns of I0 e- of crystalline hy- C0 dratcd (K30)2B12HI2 and 25 g. of HCN is healed in a 
pressure vessel under aulogenoiis pressure at 100° C for 
4 hours. The vessel is cooled, vented and the reaction 
urla^ • " Wilh nilr0£en l0 r<:move reacted 

6-, rcHH ^ .v,SC0UV«iJue is neutralized with aqueous 
6.» CsOH solution, and the cesium salt which precipitates 

is separated.  It is recrystall^d repeatedly from water 

2 mXanP/^r^h0Se ClC'n?t;n,al :,nal>'s;s shows »hat 1-2 moles of HCN have combined wilh each mole of 

70 4 « Th   -"r0"- T e analyseS are: C' 4-31; H, 5.22; N, 
In J , «   3

ra,rC^SpeCtr"m 0f thc Produc, shows absorb tnn at 2.8. 3.1 4.0. 6.15. 6.7 and 9.5^. 
1    ■    ■I"lle„',rocsss oi Part A is repealed five times em- 

STHCN Th0' ^T\Cr^ (^OI.BS ; ^d 
-1 Kv g' .5 ' hc ,""st h!,!cS ls h0!"ed at lOO« C for 4 
'■' hours, the remaining batches at 110° C, for 4 hours! 
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The non-volalile residues of the five runs are combined 
and the combined produci is processid as described in 
Part A to obtain 99 g. of product whose infrared spec- 
trum shows absorption at 2.7, 3.1. 4.0, 6.1, 6.6, T.'i. 8 0, 
9.5. 9.8, 11.2. 12.0 and 13.9M. Elemental analyses are as 
follows: C. 5.6; H. 4.3: N, 5.3; B. 36.6. The product is a 
mixtuic conttining Cs:B,:;H10(N=CHj)3, 

CsHBwH,oCK==CH2KNHCH,) and CsHBuHnKHCHj 
(C) A portion of the product obtained in Part A is 

dissolved in water and an aqueous solution of (CH-^SI is 
added with stirring. The precipitate which forms'is sep- 
arated and rccrystallized to give a product which is pre- 
dominantly (CH^SHBuHnNHCH,. The acidic proton 
is closely associated with the methylamino group and the ,r 
compound can also be written as 

(CHJaSBiaHjiNHjCHs. 
Analysis.—Cakd. for  (CHj^SHBuHnNHCH,  (per- 

cent): C. 19.2: H. 10.0: S, 12.8: N, 5.7. Found (nerccnt):   on 
C, 18.2; H. 9.5; S, 12.9: N. 6.5. • 20 

(D) A second portion of the product obtained in part 
A is dissolved in water and an aqueous solution of TINOj 
is added with stirring. The precipitate is pur.fied as de- 
scribed in part C to obtain TlHB^HuNHCHj or Co „- 
show the association of the acidic proton with the amine  "d 

substituent) TlBijHnNH2CHa. 
^««r/.M/f.—Calcd. for TlHB1!HnNHCH3 (percent): C, 

3.2; H, 4.2; N, j.h. Found (percent): C, 3.9; H, 3.6; 
N, 4.4. 

(E) A mixture of 10 g. of hydrated crystalline 
(HJOJJBMH« and 20 g. of HCN is heated in a pressure 
vcs;.el under autogenous pressure for 4 hours at 80-83° C. 
The reaction mixture is processed as described in pan A 
with the exception that it is neutralized with dilute aqueous 
NaOH solution. An aqueous 50% CsF solution is added 
to the neutralized solution and the cesium salt which sepa- 
rates is purified by crvstallization from water. Elemental 
analyses suggest that the compound is principally 
CsHB12HllN=CH2. 

•Wyj/j.—Calcd. for CsHB12H,1N==CH3 (percent): 
C, 4.0; H, 3.1; N, 4.6. Found (percent): C, 4.3; K, 4.4; 
N, 4.! 

(F) A portion of the above product is dissolved in 
water and the solution is passed through a column filled 
with a sodium ion-exchange resin. The aqueous effluent is 
mixed with (CHj^NCI and (CHj^NOH. The precipitate 
IU separated and purified as described earlier to obtain 
the tetramethylammonium acid salt. 

Analysis.—Cakd. for (CHj^NHB^HuN^H, (per- 
cent): C, 25.8: H. 10.0; N, 13.5. Found (percent): C. 
26.1; H, 10.9; N. 11.6. 

EXAMPLE 47 
(A) A solution of 1.4 g. of B12HI0-2CO in 30 ml. of 

acetonitrilc is added with stirring to a soljtion of 1.5 g. 
of sodium azide in 50 ml. of acetonitrilc Nitrogen gas 
(350 ml.) is evolved rapidly. After gas evolution has 
ceased, the reaction mixture is filtered and the filtrate is 
evaporated by a stream of air until a viscous syrup re- 
mains. The syrup is diluted with water and an aqueous 
solution of (CH3)4NCI is added with stirring. A white 
piecipitate forms which is separated to obtain 

[(CH^NIjBuH.aNCO), 
The product is recryslallized from wat'.r to yield 2.3 g. 
of white crystalline compound of Formula  I  bearing 
isocyanMe substituents. 

Analysis.—Ciled. for ffCHj^NhBrH^NCO).. (per- 
cent): B, 34.88; C. 32.26: H, 9.21; N, 15.05. Found" (per- 70 
cent): B, 34.79; C, 32.23; H. 9.i4; N, 15.23. 

The infrared absorption spectrum of the ;ompound 
shows a strong band ai 4.35 micons, characteristic of the 
—NCO group. 

(B) Gaseous chlorine is bubbled through an aqueous 7: 
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s.ilii!ion of 0.5 g. of B1?H,0'2CO as described in Example 
39. After chlorination is complete, the solution is evapo- 
rated to dryness in a sublimation unit and the residue is 
sublimed at 0.003 mm. Hg pressure to obtain 0.92 p. of 
sublimate  on  the  water cooled   condenser.  A  portion 
(0.5 g.) of the sublimate is dissolved in 5 ml. of dry 
CU^CN and a suspension of 0.5 g. of NaNj in 5 ml. of 
CH3CN is Tidded to the solution with stirrini:. A mild 
exothermic reaction occurs and a gas is evolved. The mix- 
ture is heated to incipient reflux temperature for 1 hour 
and it is then evaporated to dryness. The residue is dis- 
solved in water and an aqueous solution of (CH^^NCI is 
added in excess. The precipitate which forms is separated 
and heated to boiling with 60 ml. of water. The solid 
dissolves partially and the hot mixture is filtered. The 
filtrate is chilled and a total of 0.45 g. of a solid pre- 
cipitates. The compound, which is 

[(CHj)4N],B,aHCI,(NCO), 
! is separated, washed and dried. Its infrared spectrum 

shows major absorption bands at the following wave- 
lengths (expressed as cm.-'-): 2300. 1700, 1480. 1280. 
1060. 945. 855, and 725. 

Analysis.—Cakd. for KCHjhNlB.jHCVNCO), (per- 
cent): C. 17.6; H. 3.7; B, 19.1; Cl, 468; N, 8.2. Found 
(percent): C, 17.6; H, 4.1; B, 19.2; Cl, 45.6; N, 7.0. 

EXAMPLE 48 

A suspension of I (CH.1)<N'1,B1,H,0(NCO)2 i.) abso- 
lute ethanol is saturated tvilh dry hydrogen chloride. Heat 
is evolved and the solid dissolves. After the heat of the re- 
action subsides, the clear solution is cvaporattd to dry- 
ness and the residue is dissolved in water. SiifTicient 
aqueous solution of (CMj^NOH is added fo the clear 
solution to form a neutral mixture. The mixture is 
evaporated to dryness and the soiid residue is dissolved 
in hot ethanol containing a small quantity of water The 
hot solution is chilled to obtain a crystalline product which 
is separated to yield 0.5 p. of 

[(CHs)4N]sB1,Hw[NHC(0)OC2Hj]a 
The infrared spectrum of the compound shows major ab- 
sorption bands at the following wavelengths (expressed 
as cm.-'):  3380, 2460.  1700,  1460,  1330,  1300.  1280 
l«5;«6,0;«10,9,0, 1055- I020- 10,0• 965' 950, 890- 870] 825, 795^ 780, 725 and 860. 

Analysis.—Calcd. for 

[(CH3)4N]jB13H10[NHC(O)OC3H5]J 

(percent): C, 36.2; H. It).I; B, 27.9; N. 12.1. Found (per- 
cent): C, 36.3; H, 10.4; B, 28.2; N, 12.2. 

The preceding examples illustrate brondly the substitu- 
D0nu ^placenient and metathetic reactions which the 
BisHu * amon undergoes, employing techniques which 
are in many cases appropriate for efiecting replacement of 
hydrogen bonded to carbon of a benzene nucleus The 
substitution reactions used for carbocyclic aromatic com- 
pounds may be employed or modifications of these re- 
actions can be used. Versatile intermediates, illustrated in 
the examples, are employed in many cases. Thus dode- 
caborme derivatives bearing sulfo croups (—SO.H) may 
be obtained by reacting dihydrogen dodecahydrodode- 
cabo-ate (2") wth a sulfonating agent, e.g., chloro^ul- 
fonic acid, liquid sulfur trmide, fuming sulfuric acid 
and the like. The sulfo-substituted products, e.g., 

HJBUHHSOJH 

can be neutralized with bases or basic salts (NaOH 
Na:C03 NK.OH. NH2NH2, and the like) to obtain 
salts such as Na^B.jHuSOjNa, fNH4),nI2HIISO,NH4 
and (NH2NH3)3BI2HUS0:NH3NH2. Compounds bearing 
sulfomc groups can be reacted with phosphorus haliues. 
e.g.. PCI5, to obtain products bearing stilfonyl chloride 
groups as illustrated by the compound HjB^H^SO^I. 
The sulfonyl chlorides can be reacted with ammonia'or 

«^1«* 
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amines to obtain products bearing sulfamyl groups, e.g., 
(NH^JBJJHUSOJNHJ and 

[(CH3)2NH3ljB12HuS02N(CH3), 

Compounds bearing aminc, hydroxyl and isocyanate 
groups have been described in the examples. The substiiu- 
cnt groups in these compounds, i.e., the —NHj, —OH, 
and —NCO groups, u-idergo the same or similar types 
of reactions as their counterparts in organic chemistry. 
Thus, the organic chemistry of aromatic amines, phenols 10 
and isocyanates can be applied (o the corresponding boron 
compounds to obtain a bread range of products bearing 
desired substituents. To illustrate, a compound bearing 
—NHa groups can be reacted with (1) an isocyanate to 
form products having urcido or ureylene substituents, 15 
e.g.. Na,B12H1o(NHj)2 is rc?cled with C6H5NCO to form 
Na^uHmlNHCCOJNHQHsij, (2) with isothiocyanates 
to obtain products bearing thioureido or thioureylenc 
groups, Na2B.-H1o(NM2)2 ca- be reacted with CjHsNCS 
to obtain Ka2B12H1o(NHC(MNHC3H5]2, (3> with sul- 20 
fonyl chlorides to obtain products v.hich bear sulfamino 
groups, e.g., Na:B12H,0(NH2)2 can be reacted with 

CHsSC^Cl 

to obtain NajB^HmCNHSOjCeHs)^ and (4) wiih ox- 05 
iranes to obtain hydroxyhydrocarbylamino-substituted 
compounds, e.c, Na2Bi:H.o('NH2)2 can be reacted with 
glycidol to obtain NajBjjHi0fNHCHaCH(OH)CH2OH)j. 

The amino-substitutcd dcuecaborates can be '•eacted, 
as described earlier, with acid jnhydrides or carbacyl 
halides to form compounds having amide groupj bonded 
through the nitrogen to the dodecaborate anion. To illus- 
trate, H2B12H,o(NH2)2 can be reacted with acetic an- 
hydride to form H2B12H10[NHC(O)CH3)s, with 

C6HiC(0}a 

to form H2B12H1o[NHC(0)C6H5]2 and the like. 
As further illustrations, compounds of the invention 

which bear —OH groups can be reacted, as described 
above for the amine-substiiuted compounds, with isocya- 
nates, isothiocyanates, carbacyl halides, carbamyl halides, 
sulfonyl halides and oxiranes to obtain products which 
bear, e.g., N-subslituted carbamoyloxy groups 

[RNHC(0)0— and R3NC(0)0—] 

N-substituled thiocarbamoyloxy groups [RNHC(S)0— *•> 
and R2NC(S)0—]. hydrocarbonyloxy groups 

[RC(0)0—] 

sulfonyloxy groups [RS(0)20—] and hydroxyl-bearing 
ether groups. To illustrate, by reading CsjB^HnOH (1) 
with Csh'sNCO, the compound Cs2BI2HiiOC(0)NHC2K5 
can be obtained, (2) with C.HsNCS, the compound 
CsaBi2HnOC(S)NHCcH5 can be obtained, (3) with ace- 
tyi chloride, the compound Cs2B,2H1.OC(0)CH1 can be 
obtained (4) with CHjCÄSOjCl, the compound 

Cs2B12Hi:0S02CeHiCH3 

can be obtained and (5) with ethylene oxide, the com- 
pound Cs,Bi2H,iOCH2CH2OH can be obtained. 

The preparatio-i of compounds bearing from 1-12 hy- 
droxvl groups was Illustrated earlier in the examples. 
Thcsj products provide a fertile source of icngents to 
obtain compounds of Formula 1 bearing from 1-12 sub- 
stituents by reactions which have been described above. 

Compounds cf Formula 1 in which X represents one or c'> 
more  NCO groups can be reacted with alcohols, mer- 
captans ammonia, amines, and the like to obtain products 
bearing —NHC(0)OR. —NHC(0)SR, —NHC(0)NH2, 
—NHC(0)NHR, —NHC(0)NR2, and like substituents. _ 

The nitro-substituted dodecaborate compounds can be 70 
reduced with hydrogen to amino-substitmed dodec- 
aboratcs, i.e., compounös of the general formula 
M^B^H^.yfNHjM,., where M, u, b and y arc defined 
as in Formula I. Cor-.cnlional processes employing iron 
and a mineral acid arc satisfactory for use in the reduc- 
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tion step. To illustrate, by reduction of the appropriate 
nitro derivative, there can be obtained 

(NH<)aB,äClj(NHa)j 

Na2B12H(i(NH2)6l Cs2B12H,)(NH2)3, [CCH3)4]2H11NHj. 
and the like. 

Acids of the fOfmula H2Bi2Hi2_yXy are obtained as 
desciibed earlier, most conveniently by contacting an 
aqueous solution of a dodecaborate (2-) salt with an 
acid ion-exchange resin. The hydrogen ions, i.e., (H+)2, 
are considered to be hydratcd in aqueous solution and they 
are generally referred to as hydronium ions, i.e., (HiO+h. 
The terms "hydrogen ion" and "hydronium ion," are em- 
ployed herein in their generic sense as defined on p. 26 of 
"Nomenclature of Inorganic Chemistry—International 
Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry" which was referred 
to earlier. 

In the operation of this process for preparing acids, 
aqueous or mcthanol solutions of dodecaborate (2_) salts 
arc passed through a column filled with an acid ion- 
exchange resin of the crosslinked polystyrenesuifonic acid 
type, hese resins are available commercially. The aqueous 
or alcoholic cflluents are solutions of the free acids. Care- 
ful concentration of the solutions and intensive drying of 
the liquid residues under low pressures and at moderate 
temperatures usually yields the acids as crystalline hy- 
drates. However, for most purposes, it is convenient to 
use the acid in aqueous or alcoholic solutions and the acids 
are preferably stored in solution. By J'-ing the proces- as 
described above, the following acids can be obtained from 
the named representative dodecaborate salts. 

Dodecaborate salt: Acid oblamed in 
[(CH3)4N]2B,2H3Cl7 aqueous solution 

(OH)a   H2BI2H3C1,(0H)2. 
[(CH-,)4N]2B,2Cl!,(OH)3 - H2B12C19(0H)3. 
CsjB,2H,0(OC3HT)2 HaBlsH,((0C3H7)a. 
Cs2Bi:!K1IS02C(,H5 HB^HnSOAHs. 
CssBjaHuCljCCN^ HjB.ÄCWCN^. 
Cs2B,2H4CI,SH H2B12H4CI-SH. 
Cs2B,2HaF4 — H2B12H8F4. 
[(CHa^NlaBuHnCl H^HnCI. 
Cs2B12Cl12  H2B12C112. 
[(CH3)3Sl2B12H6Br6 H2BI2H5Br,.. 
CsjBuBrnOH  HaBlsEinOH. 
[(CH3)4N]2B12B'I2 - HaB,aBru. 
Cs2B12T,j H2B,2I-,-. 
Cs2BI2HnSCH3 H2B12HIiSCH3. 
CsoBisHnC.Hn -— HnBuHnCgHu. 
CsaBjsHl0[C(O)NHa]3 —■ H2B13H1o[C(0)NH2l2. 
[(CH3)4N]2BI2Cl1o .   ,^nus 

(COOH)2 HjBuChoCCOOHh. 
[(CH3)4Nl2B12Hlo 

[C(0)OCH ]2 H2B,:!HI0[C(O)OCH3]j. 
CsjB^H^CCN'/s H2B12H10(CN)a. 
Cs2B1jH10(NH2)3 H8BiaHwtNH3)a. 
CsjBrH1otN(C143)2]2 .— H2Bi:>Hln[N(CH3)2]j. 
CsjB12H2Br,o —  HaBisHaBrjo. 

Mtial salts of the invention can be prepared by neu- 
tralization of the acids, obtained as described above, in 
aaueous or alcohol solution with an aqueous solution or 
suspension of an inorganic base, e.g., an alkali or alkaline 
earth metal hvdroxide. The resulting aqueous solution of 
the metal salt of the (B^H^.yXy)-2 anion is concen- 
trated by evaporation of water or alcohol until the salt 
crystallizes out. In many cases the salt may precipitate 
during its preparation and evaporation of the solution 
is not necessary. The crystalline salt is dried under re- 
duced pressure, e.g., 0.1 mm. of mercury, and moderately 
elevated temperature, e.g.. 50-100° C. The metal salts fre- 
quently contain water of hydration which can be removed 
by healing for several '.lours at a temperature of about 
200' C. under low pressure, e.g., 0.1 mm. "f mercury or 
lowei'. 
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Waier-insoluble hcnvy metal sal:s of the r.riils can be 
prepared bv nddinp a water-soluble hea%7 metal sitll, e^^ 
silver nitrate or ti.crctiric nitrate, to an aqueous solution 
cf the horün-comaining acid. Silvci salts can also be ob- 
tained by shrine nqucou-; solutirns of the iicids witn 
frcsJily prepared silver ovide. The .icavy mctnl s;ilts pre- ■ 
cipitate as «hite or liphl-colorcd solids. The salts thus 
obtained arc usually anhydrous. 

Nitrates, .•arhonatcs. chlorides, or oxides of metali 
can lie used to piepnic the salt:, by the methods de.scnbcU 
eariier. Orpanic Oases, e.f.. an-.' Ittra-siibstmiled am- 
nionmm t^droudcs phosphomum Hydroxides, sulfoimim 
hydto-vides. aisi.nium hydroxides or halides. stihon.um 
hvdrc'\idcx or h.ilidcs. aryldiazonium hydroxides ov ha- 
lides. aroino acid« (c.;. glycine), esters of ammo acuts, n 
and similar types of oases can be employed. Hctcro-.y- 
clic bases. e.p.. pyndmc. quinoli.ie, a.a'-dipyndyl, pia-jra- 
liiic. pvrrolidinc, phena/ine, morpholine, thiamorpholu-e 
and the lilc. are opeiable to form salts. ..von 

The foilowitig table illuMmtes tcprescntatm« salts wh« h -0 
can be obtained by neutralizing the acids with a base or 
an appropriate wit in aqucou» solution (fable IVJ: 

and 
66 

HCF-CCFJ^CHJO'I 

to obtain fluoroalkoxy substituted dodecaborates, e.g., 
H2B1jH,o[OCH2(CF2)5CF3]2 
HJB,2H„OCHJ(CFJ)3CFJH 

H^B.oH^lOCHjCCFjhCFjHh 
Li2B12HIlCH(CH3)C6Hs, CaB:2HnC3H7, SrB12I12 

and 
H2B12H11OCH2(CF2),CF2H 

Polychloropolvfluoroalkanols can be employed in the 'c- 
action, e.g., CIFjCCF-CFClCFjCF.CHjOH, to obtain 
HSB^HUOCHZCFJCFJCFCICFJCFJCI. Mono-cyano sub- 
stituted compounds can be obtained by contacting the 
crude reaction product obtained in Example E with liquid 
ammonia to prepare Cs2Bi2H,1C(0)NH2 and dehydrating 
the monoamide, as described in Example 37, part A, to 
obtain CSjBuHjiCN. Reaction of this compound with 
CüHJCHüSSCHIAH.-.. as described in Example 8, part 
A, will yield Cs^BuHaCSCHjCeHs^CN, a compound 
which can then be brominated as described in Example 
3, part C, to obtain Cs2BuH3Br0(SCH2CfiH5)aC.N. 

TAHLE IV 

Arid 
NnilruliiinR uprat        rrciluft 

I 
I 
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I1;11I:HI.INI1:II  
Jl,l .iln.'MI'li  
II  ll::lh<. IrlOIDi 
ll,lii-( WOlDi  
||.-tl|4tlt««C('lllt)l  
ll,l.|!llil>l)Hlll»  
11:11 i-IUl'lilIN)«  
UiMIi«-!:!-!«  
)l;lli:lliK.  
IttHuttllC'l  
IlilluCli,   
ll,lli;llillri  
II.Hi liinOlI  
HiHirliru  
HIMLIII  
Itjllullii-'ClIi.  
It-ltultiiCiltil  
ii,iiuiur.   •■•■■•.—• 
|>.IiuHi4C(Ü)SUib... 
)i:Hi:l"lii..  
HillulliHCNli  
n.-m.-cii!  
IhtliiCln  
ii:iiuii»(i;N)i  
fmlliillnSiMli  
li:llT.t-'l:>ilHIUII)i  
I .:lt,.|irii01L  
Il;'<i.<'l,i..    
ll:MilCI,(OU)?  
ItsHuIn  
II:lli:IMCN)i — ■ 
!l.lli;tlir  
HiUitHiUrn  

::: t 

I.IOII  
Hull  lt)i  
Ml'VOi 
l.u.lCOlll  
AUOIDJ  
»iiia.-  
KfCli   
l-n(l)lt)i  
NKOlDl     
/I'HJ  
CuO  
ZnCli  
llc('!:  
Aii.'liOHsO  
FiiCI:  
1"JC1I   
KuCl  
NlliNHi  
(CIliliNNlli  
((■llll,:)jNiI  
(.■.lluliN.■-.-•-;- 
illiN (qulnotlnc).. 

ZnL' --,  
/mNIIO.Cl,  
•'lli)iS011  

•|>N=NCa  
(ClUht'Cl....  
Nl.jLJliCOOII.— 
dCU ■.".—• 
ciiiNCUCijiiu)..- 
IfnceiOilCli  
JcilO.Ast  
AKNOI  

U-«i8lli»(NIW« 
BaHirllulN'l'i'?, 
Mi;llijlli''l!<Oil^ 
IU lirllJ^llM^UCpi ).l. 
lAKll.-IO.I.IHi^H-^UCiIl,)!]. 
MiUlirOjill^ii^O.C« J. 
[Kl)(ll/0)ll!l»>!it!,<,1;FN)<I« 
CII(II:0)IIII:UIC1JM1 

Nllli:ll>l''. 
ASJIIT.-IIMCI 
C'iiliIil»)<Hi:Cl3 
KntlliUWIitlUBn 
IlcniillriiOll 
lAI(iii<))il:(»uBni)i 
SnUljIli „_„ iMiiiiiiiiisriii 
lEii;il!t))ili(Ui:iIuCiHii)i 

(c"|!|'?iNN'lli,'i«wli»lu(0)NHjJi 
(l'iilli.^jNHüt'tiClii 
r'ln).Nlll:t->:ll..(CN)i 

CIIITNIIIJUIK'U 
tllüiit-liil 
ZiitNIlilillü-V'^,'1 

^•,ll,N.)!ll"Cl.1lCOpH). 
(C;,ll.).l'l.".(KniOH 

(NIlit'llil-'OCHnjBijCljl 
|r..(ll:ll).l:I"l^l»Wl.)l)> 
CiIliN(OiiltnvfcBi:'u 
CoimiltllullKiCM:* 
1((M1I)IA»1IBI.>C1H 
A(!»Hi!lli»Hi   

The process described above and illustrated in the M- 

amis'ie generic for he f«P^"^^^ 
the invention as defined by Formula 1. The pi occsses can 
fc^d alone or in combination to obtain the deM^d 
J^oducts. Far example, M:S can be reacted as descried 
in Example 36; with hydnued H,3B,2H8C1, 10 Obum 
niSsiü,. with JWWOH)« to obtain a mix- 
ture ol tl.iol-substituled compounds, e.g. 

HJ813ll«(OH)<(SH)4 and H3B12H6(OH)4(SH), 

;ilh H^HnF to ^ain.HaB,2HsF(SHh and wid. 
H B,.H,n!OCH3)a to obtain haBjsIWSHMULHjjj, 
Simibr v Mrated HsBlsH12 can be reacted as dcscr.W 
S kxample 13. parts D and E. W.A long chain «.a-dt- 
bvdro- and w,«,a-trihydroperfluoroalkanols, e.g. 

CF3(CF2)5CH2OH 

HCFj(CF2)3CH2OH 

HCF3(CF3)iCH2OH 

Further examples which illustrate the products obtained 
by the described processes are 

[{C2Hi)3NH]2B12H,F,, Ag2B12F12, CsjBuF,, 

ZnBi^la-THA [(C6HI3)1N]2B12Cl1j 

(H3O)2B12H2Br10-6HA (H30)2B1!H2Br1a-4H2O 

■NajB.jCli^COOH)^ K^.aClnjCCOOH)! 

RbjBjjChoCCOOH)^ Na2B12N)o{NCO)j 

Li2Bj2H„CH(CH3)C6H5, CaBjjHnCjH,. SrB12Tla 

and 
HgBi2Br,j 

The illustrations in the preceding paragraphs dymon- 
strate the generic naiure of the prf»cesses and their ver- 

70 satility to obtain a wide range of products which fall 
within the scope of the compounds of the invention. 

Utility 

The invention provides a broad class of new boron 
75 compounds which find applications in many fields 
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The compounds of the inversion are gcnerically useful 
as componenis of fireworks co.iiposilions to impart a plcas- 
inp color atul sparkle to the display. 

liach compound vmhin the scope of Formula 1 con- 
tains an anion which has Ixi.-on as a common component. 
The presence of this element imparts a green color to 
a fireworks, rocket or Acre display. The compounds of 
the invention can have a wide range of cations, desig- 
nated as M, and it is thus possible to provide a broad 
range of colors in any display or flare by choice of the 
appropriate cation. The compounds of the invention can 
be iKd in combination v. ith oxidizing agents, e.g., lithium 
pcrchlorale, sodium nitrate, potassium permanganate, 
»trontium pero.\idc, manpanese dioxide, and the like, to 
provide the desired propulsive ttTect and color. The fol- 15 
lowinR combinations, in which the boron-containing 
compounds can be from 5-25Tc by weight of the compo- 
sition, are illustrative of compositions which can be used: 

CsjB.jKuFi-NaNO,. Na.B^HsBrs—L1NO3 
Cs,Bi:H10Ir-LiNOj, Cv-B;,H6(0H)o—-SrNOj—NaNOs   -u 

CS-B.JH-.IOCHJ—KCIO« 
Cs-BuHnSCKC.H.—KMnO,—NaNOj 

KCHjl.NI-I^-HnNOj—NH,NOT—KNOj 
0-BrH,Cl:(CN ),—NH^'Oj—LiClO^ .,. 
TMii-l^oiaOlOTlli—NaNOj—SrNOj -J 

Cs,B,aH,t,lC(OlNH:l,—MnOr—NH^'Oj 
[CH,),M-B,;H|0IC(OlOCH3I:—NaC!04Mn02 

[(CHj^NIaUiiHiäfNCO)^-NaNOs—KNO3 

and the like. These eximnlcs arc not limiting but are 30 
illustrative of types of compositions which are possible 
for use in the above .ield. Other ingredients car be and 
frequently are present in these combinations, e.g., carbon 
and sulfur. 

The comrounds of the invention are useful in the 3J 

field of high energy fuels. For this purpose, partially 
substituted compounds are preferred, i.e., compounds 
having one to five subMiiuents on the dodecarborate 
anion. The compounds can b« used in combination with 
oxidizing agents, e.g., nitric acid, fluorine oxide and the ■*" 
like. They can be used in solution in hydrazine or 
N.N-dialkyI hydrazines, e.g., N.N-dimethylhydrazine. 
To illiistratc. combinations which can be employed in- 
cludi H:B,,H,0[C(O)NH:l3 in N.N-dimethylhydrazine, 
(NHjNrijljBnHnOH in hydrazine .and the like. The 
acids in the above examples form bydraziniuin sails in 
solution ind they ajc pot present as th; free acids. In 
compositions as described above the dodecaborate salt 
can be present in from about 5-50% by weight of the 
solutions. 

The compounds of the invention, exclusive of the fully 
halugenated product:, are useful as Impregnating agents 
in the preparation of resistors. To illustrate, a section of 
a cotton suing is immersed in a nearly saturated solution 
of NajEijHiiCHfCHj^ in aqueous alcohol. The string 
is withdrawn from the so i.tion and the solvent Is re- 
moved by drying in air. A free flame is applied to thj 
dried impregnated string at:d it burns to yield a co- 
herent ash which in sizz and shape resembles the original 
string. The residual skeleton is of sufficient coherence 
to permit embedding in parrafnn. The section of residue, 
so treated, shows a resistance of about 300 ohms/cm. 
The residue from the control section of string is very 
small and shapeless and it cannot be handled. 

Highly halogenattd compounds, e.g., the salts of ^ 
UjjBr,: anion, are useful as impregnating agents for re- 
tarding the combustion of cellulcsic products. To il- 
lustrate, filler paper which has been treated with an 
aqueous solution of (NH^B^Brj: and dried, does not 
burn freely when touched with a free flame. 

The nitrated and nitroso-substituted compounds are 
useful as explosives or detonating agents. 

In the group of compounds which fall within the scope 
of Formula 1, the component M represents a range of 
groups which are readily interchangeable by mctalhetic 73 
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reactions as described earlier. All of the sails which fall 
within the scope of Formula 1 can be used to prepare 
the group of acids represenltd generically as 

HjB^Hij.yXy 

or, in aqueous solution, as (HaOhB^Hu.yXy by 
passing aqueous or alcoholic solutions of the salts 
through'an acidic^ion-exchange resin as described earlier. 
The acids of thTs group, exclusive of compounds in 
which X is an «tv.hc group, are strong acids and they 
are useful in industrial applications where it is desired 
to avoid contamination from sulfate, chloride, bromide, 
chlorate, phosphate, and like strong acid anions. Th'js, 
the acids are useful fcr etching metals, such as steel, 
and for rust removal, for pickling, for scale removal and 
fcr similar metL'l processing operations. 

The acids, described above, are useful as catalysts 
in the preparation of esters, e.g., in the reaction of alco- 
hols and organic carboxylic acids, to improve the yields 
of the desired esters. The acids of the invention are em- 
ployed for this purpose in the same manner as p-toluene- 
sulfonic acid, sulfuric acid or alcoholic hydrogen chloride. 

Aqueous solutions of the acids are generically useful 
as agents for absorbing noxious basic materials from 
the air, e.g., traces of ammonia, lower alkyl amines and 
the like. To illustrale, air contaminated with methyla- 
mines is passed through an aqueous solution of 
H2B,2t:i:(Ori)2, HsBuHiofOCHsh, HjB^Clu, and the 
like, and the amines are removed. 

The acids and many of the salts, particularly the alkali 
metal and i;Ikaline earth metal salts, are useful as se- 
questering ag-mts for h;a • metals. Thus, a mixture of hy- 
drocarbons in the boiling range of gasoline which contains 
a copper salt of an organic acid (copper stearate), is 
thoroughly agitated with aqueous ammoniacal solutions of 
any of the alkali metal or alkaline earth metal salts of the 
anion (B^H^yXv)-2, e.g., Cs^HnSOjCeHs, 

NajBizHjoCOHJa 

The new compounds, particularly the acids, alkali 
and the like. The hydrocarbon layer, which is separated 
from the aqueous reagent, is completely free of deleterious 
copper salt. 

The new compound, particularly the acids, alkali 
metal, alkaline ctrth metal and ammonia salts, are use- 
ful as sequestering agents for metals in aqueous media. 
Thus, copper, r.ickel, cobalt, zinc and cadmium are re- 
moved from aqueous solutions of salts containing these 
metals by mixing the solutions with ammoniacal solu- 
tions of the acids and alkali metal, alkaiins earth metal 
and ammonium salts. 

The substituted ammonium salts and, in general, all 
of the nitrogen-base salts as well as phosphonium and 
sulfonium salts are useful in the field of sequestering 
agents to remove undesirable metals from aqueous or hy- 
drocarbon media. 

To illustrale, a mixture of hydrocarbons in the boiling 
range of gasoline, which contains in solution a copper 
salt of an organi.; psici (copper stearate), is thoroughly 
agitated with an LQUCOUS amomniacal solution of 

NaBnHjdio 

The hydrocarbon layer, which is separated from the 
aqueous reagent, is completely free of the deleterious cop- 
per iah. Similar results can be obtained employing 

[(CH3)4N]2B12H10[OC(O)H]3 

CSJO^HUOCH^HJOCHJ, and the like. 
The compounds of the invention, especially in the form 

of salts, are ust-ful as surface-active agents, particularly 
as weiting agents. To illustrate, a glass surface coated with 
a film of a silicone 'a not wetted when brought into contact 
with water. The addition of .1 small qauntily of dicer.ium 
cyclohexylundecahjdrododecaboratc to the water results 
in immediate wetting of the glass surface, i.e., the treated 
vatcr spi^ads rapidly ovei the surface of the glass. 

"' 
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The silver salts, i.e., the compounds of Formula I, 2!. A compound of the formula MsLBuHioCNHjh] 
where M is Ag, are sensitive to light and they are useful wherein M is a cation selected from the class consisting of 
in the photographic arts. To illustrate, the cesium salt, hydrogen, alkali metals, and tetramethylammonium. 
CsaBisHnOC(0)H, is reacted with silver uitrate Jo ob- 22. A compound of the formula MaBijClu wherein M 
tain AgjBuHnOCCCOH. An alcoholic solution of the   5 is a cation selected from the class consisting of hydrogen, 
silver salt is prepared in subdued light and a strip of pure alkali metals, and tetramethylammonium. 
cellulose sheet is immersed to half its length in the solu- 23. A compound of the formula M:Bi2(OH)i2 wherein 
tion. The strip is removed and dried in the cbaence of M is selected from the class consisting of hydrogen, alkali 
light. When exposed to light, the treated portion of the metals, ammonium and tetramethylammonium. 
strip turnsdarK, while the untreated portion is not affected.  ]0      24. A compound of the formula  M1,BI=H1o(NCO)2 

The foregoing detailed description has been given for wherein M is selected from the class consisting of alkali 
clearness of  understanding  only  and  no  unnecessary metals and tetramethylammonium. 
limitations are to be understood therefrom. The invention 25. A compound selected from the class consisting of 
is not limited to the exact details shown and described, for I^B^CIu and hydrates thereof. 
obvious modifications will occur to those skilled in the 15 26. A compound selected from the class consisting of 
ert- HaBiaBfia and hydrates thereof. 

The embodiments of the invention in which an tx- 27- A compound selected from the class consisting of 
elusive property or privilege is claimed are defined as fol- HjBwIja and hydrates thereof. 
lows: 28. The compound of the formula AgjBuCl«. 

1. A compound of the  formula  Itf.(B,aHi,_,X,)b 
20 l*' I!"5 comPounl? °f £« formula Ae2BJ3Bru. 

wherein l/i is a cation having a valence of 1-4; X is a ,?• 1^ comPounü 0f *e formula Ag2BI2I12. 
monovalent element other than hydrogen, or a radical, 31- The comPound of 'h<: formula 
said X being capable of bonding to the carbon of a C^BuHioCOCHaCHjOCHs^ 
benzene nucleus by replacement of a hydrogen bonded 32. The compound of the formula CsjBnIWSCH,),. 
to sa.d carbon; and when more than one X group is -J 33. The comround of the formula 
present the X s can be different; v is a positive whole .,                  /^/-.viti 
number of 1 through 12, inclusive; and a and b are posi- tNH4JjBjäHio(CONIi2}a 
tive whole numbers of 1 through 3, inclusive. 34. The compound of the formula 

2. A compound of claim 1 wherein X comprises halo- 30 [(CH3)4Nl2B1!H1o(NCO), 

■»  A ^«n,^,.„j „f i •    .    u     •   -u-           •     L J 35. A compound of the formula  M.fBisHia vX,)h ^3. A compound of claim 1 wherein X comprises hydro- wherein M js ^ ^ having a valence $ U;Xis a 

d   A*rnmnrmn,* „f »us™ * ,.,»,....-!   v~ •          i moriovalent substituent selected from the group consist- 
t A rnm^ünH 5 i •    ,    .    e-ln ^ comP!:ises a.cyl ing of halogen, hydrocarbon, acvi. nitro, amino, hydroxyl, 
ÄiZnTndn/ciril er-,n^COniP-r,SeSn'tr0- ^ ^^ ^ocyanato, hydrocarbyloxy. halohydrSyl- 
7 1 COmnn,?nH if Tn- ?    ■"* •   c"mPnses.an11"0- oxy,   hydrocarbvloxyhvdrocarbyloxy,   hydroxyhydrocar- 

droxyt                                   Wnere,n     COmPnSeS hy' WW- Mrocarhoncarbonyloxy, cyano. hydrocarbyloxy- 
s   A rnmnmin,! «f Mo-m » ,..»,„ •   v           • carbonyl and carbamyl; and when more than one X group 

boxyl    COmpOUnd 0f Chim 1 wherem X «^P^es car- js present the j^ can be different. y h a ^.^ ^ 
_   .                 .   ,   , .                                                  40 number of I through 12. inclusive: and a and 6 are posi- 
9. A compound of claim 1 wherein X comprises iso- tive whole numbers of 1 through 3, inclusive, 

cyanato. 
10. A compound of claim 1 wherein X comprises References Cited 

h>ldl0A'r™^^   f t •    t    .     •   v           •     u , WlrED STATES PATENTS 11. A compound of claim 1 wherein X comprises halo- ,,,00-x,     o/,n^   ,.     L  r hyd:-ocarb\loxy.                                                                  45 3,14S,938     9/1964   Knoth, Jr 23—358 
12. A compound of claim 1 wherein X comprises hy- l'l6*ili     I'M6,5,   .Parsha11 23—3.58X 

diocnrbyloxyhydrocarbyloxy. 3,i89,58ö     6/1965   Dawes  23—361X 
13. A compound of claim 1 wherein X comprises hy- I'lzl'll*     H1,9™   l™*™ * * 23-358X 

droxylhydrocarbyloxy. 3,148,939     9/1964   Knoth, Jr. 23—361X 
14. A compound of claim 1 wherem X comprises hy- SO ^^,045     2/1965   Miller et al 23-358 

drocarboncarbonyloxy. 3,390,966     7/1968   Knoth, Jr. 23—351 
15. A compound of claim 1 wherein X comprises OTHER REFERENCES 

ZÄÄof claim 1M corapriscs hy-. s|Ä^ÄfÄr:;ca"— 
car1b7amV0mP0Und ^ C,a;m  ' ^^ X "^ ^'^ ^^tlSl^^T^^1 

11:A^Xäl^l^Sx^S^   0SCARR-VER'nz:PrimaryExam;ner 

drocarbylmercapto. CO *-'• ^- PETERS, Assistant Examiner 
20. A compound of the foni.ila M2[B12H.0(COOH)2] 

wherein M is a cation selected from the class consisting of ^S- C'- X.R. 
hydrogen, alkali metals, and tetramethylammonium.             23—361; 260—606.5 
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1571 ABSTRACT 
This invention relates to the preparation of dodecahy- 
drododecaboratc (2—) anions and particularly to the 
preparation of alkali metal dodecahydrododecabo- 
rates such as Na-jB^H,.,. The process of the invention 
involves the reaction of an alkali metal borohydride 
with dimethylsulfideborane, at a temperature and for a 
time sufficient, to yield the alkali metal dodecahy- 
drododecaborate. The reaction may be conducted at 
atmospheric pressure. 

10 Claims, No Drawings 
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I'KOIU VIMS OK 
IH)I)I (AIINDRODODl CAltORMI'. (2-) 

SI All   <)|   Uli   AKl 

I'reviuus  inclluuh l"i   IIIL- SSHIIK-MS nf ilinlcciiliy 
ilniiliulccuhuriiU's i- i .iniuns iiivi'lvc iiltlicr reiWlimis 
nl ililHir.iiu- or |>SIIII\MS HI \KISC huraite. C.JJ., 

:S..JIII. • MI M. 

II l sun 
.(  .11   i s  • 

i.H,   •  I iltj 

it   II  |,SII|.,I1,,II,.. 

Ikxjust uf ilic Nnl.iiiini ni M.iriiiij; mutcriats, the above 
iiKiliiiiK li.i^c Ivcn miuhulcil in scalcil bombs or auto- 
i.l.n.cs MILII III.H .ill m.ikTi.iK wcro coniaincil with no 
liisM.-s nr liimii Linn.lining materials. Scale-up of these 
nriH.ciluri."« to pitnulc proUuction quantities of 
ll,.,H,,i2 i i^ ililTicull .mil expensive since extremely 
laruc vessels .ne neeileil to contain the large quantities 
nl huliuj-'cn esolvcii 

IS I'.it No 3,lfilM)45 .md Miller el al.,/mi^«""' 
(/nimv/n. Vul 3, l''(i-t. pages 1456-1463, describe 
dodtcahulrododccalHirale sails and a method of their 
preparation 

Dl S( KIIMIOS OF THII INVENTION 

It has now Ken found that Hull,/ - can he prepared 
at .ilniospliene pressure in a process which does not 
result in the loss ol appreciable boroncontaining mate- 
rials. I he hulrouen formed by the reaction can be 
removed .is n is lormed, 

I he process of the invention comprises the reaction 
of an alkali metal hulride or borohydridc with dimc- 
ttn Isulfideborane I he chemical reactions involved can 
be represcntatcd bv the following equations: 

15 

2(1 

:MII     •     IM ll.p.SHH, 
i:i< M,I:S 

:MIIII, *  um IM.SIIII, 
I:U II,I;S 

.M,ll„H„   +    l.lMj 

-•M.llnUu   +   UHj   *■ 

where M is an alkali metal, for example, lithium, so- 
dium, potassium, rubidium or cesium, preferably so- 
dium. 

In peneral. commercial grades of materials are satis- 
factory. However, il is highly desirable that the reac- 
lanls be as free of water as is practicable, since mois- 
ture, if present, will reduce the yield of the desired 
product. 

The reaction is conducted at atmospheric pressure, 
pressures other than atmospheric may be employed but 
merely make Hie process equipment more costly and 
complex. The reaction is conducted in an inert atmo- 
sphere, for example, under a nitrogen blanket in the 
substantial absence of moisture, at the desired temper- 
ature until the product is formed. 

Conveniently, the reaction is conducted in a corro- 
sion resistant vessel, such as stainless steel, having a 
steam jacket for healing, stirring means, temperature 
sensing means, means for providing an inert gas atmo- 
sphere, and suitable material supply and removal 
means The reactor is further equipped with a con- 
denser operated to pass H, and dimelhylsulfide, but to 
reiam other materials. Conveniently, the reactor is 
connected to a receiver vessel to which the reaction 

mixture can be tiansfened loi puiification The re 
ceiver is preferably further connected lo a filler or 
vacuuiii kettle for final producl isolation. All steps in 
the sequence are pu'l'crahly conducted in an merl at 

S   mospluie and the sulislantial absence of walei 
Mixing ul the leaeUinls is highly desirable, but mil 

essential anil mixing can be accomplished by any suit 
' able means 

While the reaclion is primarily described herein as a 
HI batch reaclion, the process can also be conducted as a 

continuous process with or without recycle of unre- 
acled materials, in whole or in part. 

The molar ratio of the reactants is not critical. It is 
preferable to use the reactanl in about sloichiometric 
proportions, i.e., about 10 mols of dimclhylsulfidebo- 
rane for every 2 mols of alkali metal borohydridc. 
Where an excess of one reactanl is present, it is desir- 
able that the dimelhylsuindeborane be in excess. It ' 
not necessary, however, to use these ratios to obtain at 
least some quantity of the desired dodecahy- 
drododecaborates. 

The reaction lo form the dodecahydrododecaboratcs 
is conducted at a temperature of between about 95°C, 
and about 2(K)0C. and preferably, between about 

25 l()0oC, and I50'C. Conveniently the reaction is con- 
ducted at about 13üoC.-140°C. While not necessary, it 
is most preferable that the reaction mixture be gradu- 
ally raised, for example, incrementally during the 
course of the reaction, to the ultimately desired reac- 

W lion temperature for more control over the reaclion 
and to allow for relatively constant controlled evolu- 
tion of hydrogen. f 

Likewise, since the reaction mixture will in most 
instances contain some small amount of reactive impu- 

35 ritics, it is desirable lo allow these to be reacted at 
moderate temperature before the desired reaction is 
commenced. 

In a preferred embodiment, the reaction between the 
"    alkali metal borohydridc and the dimethylsulfidebo- 

4(1 rane is conducted in the presence of an inert liquid 
reaction media, i.e. a liquid which is unreactivc under 
the conditions of the reaclion with lhe reactants and 
the producl. Libers and sulfides are suitable reaclion 
media.  The reaction media should be liquid at room 

45 temperature and liquid at the desired maximum reac- 
lion temperature. The preferred reaction medium com- 
prises diglyme, i.e. the dimethyl ether of diethylcnc 
glycol. Other suitable  reaction media include other 
glycol ethers such as monomethyl-, trimelhyl and telra- 

50 methyl ethers of diethylene glycol, dioxane and lower 
dialkylsulfides, such as diethylsulfide and dibulylsul- 
fide. The inert liquid dispersant should be as free of 
moisture as possible. Infrared analysis for hydroxyl is 
an expedient safeguard prior lo use. 

55     The time of the reaclion is not critical. The reaction 
time will generally be between about 5 to about 25 
hours in a batch process, although shorter or longer 
times can be employed, dependent upon equipment 
limitations lo accommodate hydrogen evolution, 

t'"     The reaclion products can be separated from the 
reaclion mixture by conventional procedures, such as 
filtration, crystallization, solution chromatography and 
the like. 

The alkali metal salts prepared in accordance with 
ft5 this invention are solid products which are salt-like in 

character and dissolve in water and polar solvents, such 
as hydroxylate solvents. The compounds, as obtained, 
frequently contain solvent of crystallization. Solvents 

 —- 
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DI L'rNNi.ill'/aiiiin ate ro.uliK rcnimcil, hy conventional 
prix-ciliircs. I'ur cN.mipli;. rccrwalli/atuni, heating 
under rcüuceü prevsviic and Ihv like 

Ihc lendcncv nl' live ^.lll•> li' iiv-i.ilii/c wiih solvents 
of erN^l.illi/.ilinn 01 u.ilei nl Inili.ilinii eomplieates 
elemental .IIUI\M\ lliivvevei, uleiitil^ ol llie eoin- 
|H)und-. e.in lx- KMilnnud l<\ vticii)' ili.iiaeteiistie ah- 
sorplion hands <>l llie It,.11,, ,1111011 in ilk- mli.i red 
ahMwpluin NIVIIIUIII «IIKII .ipiv.n ,11 A O/t S (II and 
') \^ii • 11 I llie aKoiplion hand al 4 (l/i in Mime 
itiM.met v iipivai-- .is a il.ini'U 1 m »Inch there is a slioul- 
der .11  < H/i haml al .IIH'HI 4 I 1^. 

I he alkali ntelal il.Kkv.ilndiiuludeealiorates 1111- 
deijro mitailutie reaction «nli oilier salts, in aqueous 
nr non .n(iieiius suKcntv, lo yield other dodecahy- 
ilimKHtecahorale s.ilis h.iuni! as eatmns l.i, Na. K. Rb, 
t s. He, Me. (a. Si. Ila. ( u. Ae. /n. CM. and He, ammo- 
ninin. ludra/iiniuiii. S Mihstltuteii ainimmiiim. \siili- 
siMuieil Indra/onuini, Mihstituted pliosphonium, aryl- 
ilia/oniuni. and the like 

l'om|Hiunds com.iinme llie iliKlecaliydroiloilecaho- 
rate I 2-) anions are nsclul as sequevtering agents to 

reimne inelals. such as copper, nickel, cobalt, zinc and 
cadmium. Ironi aquemi'« ami non-aqueous solutions', 
Inhium diKlecahydtiHlodeeaborate is uset'ul in niodity- 
mj: llie Lomtnisiiun characlenslics of hydroearhoii 
fuels; silver diHJecahydrodiHlecahiiratc is useful in the 
Held of light•seiiMtHe ehemicaU employed in photogra- 
phy; anil mercury dodecaliydrododecaborale is useful 
in biochemical applicatimis lor vvliich mercury com- 
pounds are Irequently employed 

lllusiratme the msenlion i\ the following examples, 
which, however, are not to be considered as limiting 
the nueniion 10 their details. All parts and percentages 

are by weight, unless olherwise specified. All tempera- 
tures are degrees Centigrade, unlss otherwise specified. 

I AAMIM.i: 

The following process and workup was conducted in 
a dry nitrogen atmosphere. 

Into a one gallon stainless steel reactor, equipped 
wiih slirrer. temperature sensing means, means for 
providing an inert gas atmosphere, an external heating 
means, a condenser, and means for adding rcactants 
and removing reaction product, was charged 75 grams 
(2 mnls) of sodium borohulride and I SOU ml of di- 
gljme The mixture stirred for 10-15 minutes to allow 
for possible interaction. 

There was then added SOU grams '. 10 mols BH:,) of 
dimethylsullidelxirane. I he dimeihylsulfideborane was 
added lo the reaction in small increments to allow 
reaction of small amounts of hydroxyl impurities with 
the evolution of hydrogen. The condenser was main- 
tained at ^5°-4()°C. so that dimelhylsulfide and hydro- 
gen evolved were removed while entrained dimethyl- 
sulfideborane was returned to the reaction with negligi- 

ble dissociation 
The reactor jacket was brought to I050C. and rapid 

evolution of hydrogen «as noted The temperature of 
the reaction mixture «as l).s IIIU'C". After about fi\e 
hours the temperature of the reactor jacket was in- 
creased in IOC. increments as hydrogen evolution 
decreased until NH'C was reached after two hours. 
The reaction mixture «as then maintained at 135°C. 
unlii hydrogen evolution «as very slow 1 i.j. .1 4 lilers/- 
hourl, at least about IJ hours llie lolal hydrogen 
evolved was alvut Ills percent of theory based on wet 
test meter readines 

111 

35 

4(1 

There was added to the reaction mixture 700 ml of 
diglyme, an amount equivalent to the dimelhylsulfide 
removed during the reaction, and the reaction mixture 
cooled to SOT. The product NajUmHi-j was in solution. 

To a receiver was charged 1500 ml of hexane and 
then the reactor pressuri/ed with nitrogen and the reac- 
lion inixline transferred to the receiver under nitrogen 
pressure I lie resultant slurry was stirred in the receiver 
for one hour and the liquid was then removed from the 
slurry. The remaining solids were similarly washed with 
hexane two additional times. To the remaining solids 
there was then added I 725 ml of 1,4 dioxane and the 
resultant slurry stiired for two hours. The fluid portion 
was removed and the solids were slurried with hexane 
and the fluid portion then removed. The remaining 
solids were again slurried in hexane and transferred to 
a stirrer vacuum pot where the hexane was removed by 

vacuum distillation. 
The resultant solid product was Na.,B1;.H|... containing 

two to three moles of associated diglyme and/or 1,4 
dioxane, mostly diglyme. The material was hydroscopic 
and was handled with minimum air exposure and stored 

in air tight containers. 
The product was measured for boron content by 

carbonate fusion to determine the total boron present. 
The product was titrated for boron content to deter- 

mine the presence of BH,— and BSHB—. 
Infra-red analysis was also performed. 
On three repetitions of the above, the following re- 

sults were obtained: 

Recovers       Huron C'onlunl 

Yield of NaVBijH,, 
Buse on TOIJI 

Uoron Charge 

Kun  1 SIKj! 21 1 yi..v,; 
Run 2 42n.2g 214 w.4';( 

7»g 2.1.1) 

Run 3 47| If 2.1 .1 91'^ 

The boron analyses were run by carbonate fusion and 
may be low but not more than 5 percent low. Actual 
yields may have been 95-96 percent. 

The process of the invention is operable to provide a 
45 desired product with substantial variation of the above 

examples,  for example,  by substituting other alkali 
metal borohydrides, such as described hercinabove„or 
by varying the ratio of the rcactants, the reaction times, 
temperatures, or other  process variables within  the 

Si) limits discussed above. 
According to the provisions of the Patent Statutes, 

there is described above the invention and what are 
now considered its best embodiments; however, within 
the scope of the appended claims, it is understood that 

5.1 the invention can be practiced otherwise than as specif- 
ically described. 

We claim: 
1. A process for preparing an alkali metal dodecahy- 

drododecaborate which comprises reacting at a tem- 
fid perature between about WC and about 20ü°C, in an 

inert atmosphere and at substantially atmospheric pres- 
sure, an alkali metal borohydride or alkali metal hy- 
dride with dimethylsulfideborane for a time and at a 
temperature sufficient lo form alkali metal dodecahy- 

''? drododecaborate and removing hydrogen and dimeth- 
ylsulfide from saiil reaction as they are formed. 

2. A process, as in claim 1, wherein the reaction is 
conducted in the presence of an inert liquid dispersant. 

•J    ' ^■■—IMI. i. ■   |,   IWIII..W.I HMW.-W^—.—■i- —^   .,...—.... ,   ■.tT.    .„., ...^wjy^.tf.^.y 
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3. A process, as in claim 2, wherein the reacliim is 
conducted at a temperature between about l(H)0C. anil 
about 15(rC, 

4. A process, as in claim 3, wherein the temperature 
of the reaction is raised incrementally during the 
course of the reaction. 

5. A process, as in claim 2, wherein the alkali metal 
borohydride and the dhnelhylsulfideboranc arc reacted 
in about stoichiometric proportions. 

6. A process, as in claim 2, wherein the alkali metal 
borohydride is sodium borohydride. 

10 

7. A process, us in claim 2, wherein the inert disper- 
sant comprises diylymc. 

8. A process, as in claim 7, wherein the process is 
conducted at substantiTilly atmospheric pressure at a 
temperature between about 1()()°C. and about I500C. 

9. A process, as in claim 8, wherein the temperature 
of. the reaction is raised incrementally during the 
course of the reaction. 

10. A process, as in claim 2, wherein the inert liquid 
dispersant comprises diglyme. 
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157] ABSTRACT 

This invention relates to a novel boron-containing salt. 
Specifically, the guanidinium salt of decahydmdecabo- 
ric acid, and a process for preparing same. 
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BIS-GUAMDINIUM DECAHYDRODECABORATE 
ANÜ A PROCESS FOR ITS PREPARATION 

BACKGROUND AND BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF 
THE INVENTION 

Boron hydride sails, in particular the nonmetal salts 
of dccahydrodccarhoric acid, have been discovered to 
have particular utility in the field of high energy fuels. 
They may be used as constitutents of pyrotechnic com- 
posiiions, and in rocket propellants. The present inven- 
tion teaches a new nonnclal salt of decahydrodecabo- 
ric acid, which exhibits stable physical properties and 
exhibits several unusual pyrotechnic properties, in that 
the material deflagrates at a very rapid rate without the 
deflagration becoming a detonation. 

A particular objective in preparing compounds suit- 
able for certain types of pyrotechnic usage is to achieve 
a high gas output and low molecular weight combustion 
products, when the fuel is burned with a suitable oxidiz- 
ing agent. Combustion products such as hydrogen (H2) 
and nitrogen (N,) gas fulfill this requirement. In pre- 
paring salts useful as pyrotechnic fuels from an anion 
such as decahydrodecaborate (-2) (B,0H|o"2), it is 
therefore advantageous to use a cation containing a 25 

high weight fraction of atomic nitrogen and hydrogen. 
The guamdinium ion, chemical formula CCNHj^' has 
been found to be such a cation. In addition, the corre- 
sponding Bronsted base of the ion, free guanidine, is a 
strong base, which imparts to the cation, and thus the 
salt, a high degree of chemical stability. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF INVENTION 

the guanidinium salt of the decahydrodecaborate 
(-2) ion is represented by the chemical formula 35 

(C{NHi)j)iB,oH|o. The salt is prepared by reacting one 
mole of guanidine carbonate, (CCNFMahCOa, with one 
mole dccahydrodecaboric acid, HjB,^^, (or, as the 
hydronium form) (H30

+)2BioH1o"2), in aqueous solu 
tion, 

:C(NH,)l*.w + COJ-
,,„,+ 2H<,„l + B10H,0-

,,.„ -. 
HtO + CO.-I- lONH,)*,..^ B.oH.o-',,,, 

30 

40 

at room temperature and pressure (e.g., 20° C and 760 
mm Hg). The resulting neutral solution is evaporated to 45 
dryncss (which also removes carbon dioxide) to yield 
crystalline solid, melting point 273o-280o C. The prepa- 
ration is essentially stoichiometric. The first crop yield 
may be further purified by recrystallization. The parti- 
cle size of the resulting crystals may be controlled by 50 
the rate of crystallization. 

An alternate preparation of bis-guanidinium decahy- 
drodecaborate (-2) is accomplished by neutralizing an 
aqueous solution of dccahydrodecaboric acid to pH 7.0 
with free guanidine base (usually available as a 25% 55 
solution in ethanol), and evaporating the resulting neu- 
tral solution to dryness. The solution of free guanidine 
is not particularly stable, however, and the former pre- 
parative method is preferred. 

The aqueous dccahydrodecaboric acid used as a 60 
starting material for the process of this invention is 
conveniently prepared by passing an amine or metal 
salt of the decahydrodecaborate (-2) ion through a 
column containing a strongly acidic ion exchange resin 
of the sulfonic acid type, such as a DUOLITE type 65 
C-20, manufactured by the Diamond Shamrock Corpc 
ration.  Preferred suiting salts arc  bis (triethylam- 
monium)   decahydrodecaborate   (-2)   and  disodium 

decahydrodecaborate (-2). The preparation and prop- 
erties of the aqueous acid itself are known, and refer- 
ence may be made to U.S. Pat. No. 3,148,939 for fur- 
ther detail. 

The salt described by this invention is useful as a 
moderate-to-high energy fuel for use in pyrotechnic 
compounds and rocket and gun propellants. Pyrotech- 
nic compositions and propellants based on the bis- 
guanidinium decahydrodecaborate salt fill an impor- 
tant gap in the energy output and combustion product 
stoichemistry available from compositions based on 
other decahydmdecaboric salts. Such compositions 
make use of the unique decomposition properties of 
the decahydrodecaborate (—2) ion, a bicapped square 
antiprism polyhedral ion with unusual stability; the ion 
is believed to be kinetically rather than thermodynami- 
cally stabilized. The anion demonstrates an unusually 
fast decomposition upon oxidation, which is believed to 
proceed through the labile apical hydrogen atoms 
bonded to the cage. Pyrotechnic compositions based 
on a physical blend of certain metallic salts of this 
anion with various inorganic oxidizers have been recog- 
nized by ARMSTRONG, U.S. Pat. No. 3,126,305 as 
providing a wide range of confined burning rates. Phys- 
ical blends of nonmetallic salts of the decahy- 
drodecaborate ion, including the particular novel salt 
taught herein are useful to produce extremely fast def- 
lagration rates, and various applications are described 
in a copending application of common assignment, 
entitled IGNITION AND PYROTECHNIC COMPOSI- 
TIONS, Ser No. 694,625, filed on even date and in 
copending application, entitled COPRECIPITATED 
PYROTECHNIC COMPOSITION PROCESS AND 
RESULTANT PRODUCTS, Ser. No. 694,626, filed on 
even date. 

Pyrotechnic compositions and propellants, based on 
the novel compound of this invention exhibit unique 
behavior. Despite the fact that a high energy fuel is 
being used, the reaction does not propagate to a deto- 
nation, as is true with most commonly used high energy 
fuels such as commercial and military explosive com- 
positions. 

This unusual property is due to the fact that the reac- 
tion mechanism is kinetically rather than thermody- 
namically controlled, i.e., the deflagration occurs in 
such a manner that much heat is generated in the reac- 
tion without said heat accelerating the reaction to the 
point of detonation. The distinction between deflagra- 
tion and detonation is used in the common sense, 
whereby in deflagration, the chemical change or "burn- 
ing" of the fuel occurs in advance of the compression 
front caused by the expanding gases. By contrast, in 
detonation the chemical reaction occurs after the com- 
pression or shock wave propagates through the compo- 
sition medium. A more detailed explanation of this 
phenomenon may be found in a text on explosives such 
as C. H. Johansson and P. S. Persson "Detonics of High 
Explosives," Academic Press, NY., 1970. 

The product of this invention, Bis-guanidinium 
Decahydrodecaborate, and the inventive process for 
making this new product is illustrated by the following 
example. 

EXAMPLE I 

6.9 liters of approximately 0.3 normal dccahy- 
drodecaboric acid is neutralized with 197 grams (1.1 
moles) guanidine carbonate. The reaction is accompa- 
nied by evolution of carbon dioxide gas. The solution is 
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evaporated on a Hash evaporator until a slush remains 
in the rotary flask. The crystals are filtered. A second 
crop is recovered by evaporating the filtrate to dryness. 
249 grams (1.05 moles) of a pure white crystalline 
powder is recovered after vacuum drying (yield 95%). 
The dried powder exhibits a moisture content of 
0.11%. a melting point of 279° C, a crystal (true) den- 
sity of 1. 11 grams per cubic centimeter, and an average 
panicle size of 46 microns. Calculated boron content 
of product: 45.4*; found 41.2%. 

The infrared spectrum of the compound confirms the 
idcniity of the functional groups present in the com- 
pound, the NH, + stretch at 3200-3500 cnT1 and N-H 

10 

an exemplary, though non-limiting, application for the 
product taught by the present invention. 

EXAMPLE II 

Hand blended mixes of the bis-guanidinium decahy- 
drodecaborate (-2) from Example I are made with 
various concentrations of the following inorganic oxi- 
dizing agents^potassium nitrate, guanidine nitrate, and 
ammonium perchlorate. The resulting mixes are ignited 
in an adiabatic calorimeter, and the heat generated by 
the resulting deflagration is measured. The results are 
summarized in Table I, over a range of representative, 
stable burning concentrations. 

TABLE I 

OXIDIZER 

RANGE OF CONCENTRATION, 
%-by-weighl, RANGE OF 

bis-GUANlDINIUM HEAT OF REACTION, 
DECAHYDRODECABORATE(2) CALORIES.GRAM 

Potassium nitrate 
guanidine nitrate 
ammonium perchlorate 

13%-30% 

U%-30% 

1250-1375 
860-W) 

1890-1-80 

bending band at 500 cm"', and the double bonded 
C=N stretching frequencies at 1,620 and 1,800 cm"1 

confirm the presence of the quanidium ion. The B-H 
stretching frequency near 2500 cm"' and the BI0H,0-

2 

cage modes at 1030. 1070 and 670 cm-1 confirm the 
presence of the decahydrodecaborate (-2) ion. 

The utility of the product of this process may be now 
appreciated by the following example which illustrates 

25 

30 

Obvious modifications and equivalents in the present 
invention will be evident to those skilled in the art, and 
the scope of the present invention is to be defined 
solely by the appended claims. 

I claim: 
1. The bis-guanidinium salt of decahydrodecaboric 

acid, having the formula (QNHJMJB.OH,,,. 

35 

40 
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[57] ABSTRACT 

An ignition device in the form of a linear member which 
has an internal linear propagation characteristic of a 
detonation, I ' a radial heat and gas evolution charac- 
teristic of a vc. y fast deflagrating pyrotechnic material 
not accompanied by a shock or detonation wave. The 
device uses a central core containing an encapsulated 
explosive with a surrounding layer, or discrete layers, 
of a metal-clad pyrotechnic material that is significantly 
characterized by a class of compounds that are specific 
simple decahydrodecaborate salts containing the com- 
mon anion BIOHIQ-2. The outer cladding materials 
themselves do not functionally ensure a radial deflagra- 
tion; rather the specific pyrotechnic materials employed 
ensure a radial deflagration. There are taught specific 
relationships for components, and a necessary radial 
compaction. 

64 Claims, 6 Drawing Figures 
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HIGH SPEED IGNITER DEVICE 

BACKGROUND AND SUMMARY OF THE 
INVENTION 5 

For many applications, it is necessary to nearly simul- 
taneously apply heat and gas over an extended area, for 
example, in the ignition of a mass of propellant or over 
a surface to accomplish mechanical work. This near 
simultaneous ignition is best accomplished by a source 10 
with a very fast propagating speed, that is, by a stimulus 
with a propagating velocity characteristic of a detona- 
tion. 5000 to 8000 meters per second. For the same 
applications, however, it is often required that the 
source of heat and gas which actually performs ihe 15 
function, for example, ignites the propellant or provides 
a force against a surface, be a "soft" or nondetonating 
stimulus. Although a detonation might provide ade- 
quate heat and gas to accomplish the intended purpose, 
the accompanying detonation wave cannot be tolerated 20 
because of the mechanical impulse applied to the sur- 
rounding volume. For example, many commonly used 
rocket or gun propellants are fashioned into complex 
geometric shapes termed "grains" in order to control 
the overall burning rate of the propellant mass. A deto- 25 
nation wave impinging on such grains will shatter the 
grain structure, thus destroying the physical configura- 
tion which is necessarily designed into the grain. What 
is needed, then, for these types of applications, is a de 

is encapsulated by an outer covering, 10, which may 
consist of metal, plastic, or fabric. 

The overall cross-sectional area of the subject device 
may be of virtually any geometry and depends on the 
exact method of manufacture. The internal cioss-sec- 
tional structure may also assume a variety of forms, two 
of which are represented in FIGS. 2 and 3. In the sec- 
ond embodiment of FIG. 2 a single annulus of pyrotech- 
nfc material, 12, surrounds a sheath, 14, which contains 
a centrally disposed high explosive, 16. A metal clad- 
ding, 18, surrounds the pyrotechnic material 12 to allow 
the cross-sectional area of the entire device to be re- 
duced by a swaging operation. After the intimate com- 
paction of the device, as by swaging, a final outer en- 
capsulmenl, 20, may be added. 

In the third, and preferred, embodiment of FIG. 3, a 
plurality of individual metal-clad pyrotechnic cords are 
illustrated to have been compacted over a central explo- 
sive cord and into an overall square cross-section, such 
as by drawing through a succession of square dies. Al- 
ternatively, a single wagonwheel spaced metal matrix 
may have been employed to initially define the central 
high explosive and the surrounding discrete pyrotech- 
nic sections. In cither case, the overall cross-section 
must be reduced by swaging or drawing in order to 
ensure an intimate compaction of pyrotechnic with 
respect to the outer sheath of the detonating cord. In 
this third embodiment, the explosive core, 22, is 
sheathed by a concentrically spaced metal region, 24, 

hich is capable of transferring a stimulus over an 30 with each pyrotechnic material segment 26 shown with vice w 
extended region with a very high speed, but whose 
outward stimulus at the point of ignition or gas evolu- 
tion is characteristic of a fast deflagration, without an 
accompanying shock or detonation wave. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

FIG. 1 schematically illustrates a first embodiment of 
the invention; 

FIG. 2 schematically illustrates a second embodiment 
of the invention; 

FIG. 3 schematically illustrates a third and preferred 
embodiment of the invention; 

FIGS. 4 and 5 schematically illustrate compaction 
and area reduction according to the principles of the 
present invention; 

FIG. 6 schematically illustrates, in partial section, a 
spiral pyrotechnic configuration after the area reduc- 
tion. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
INVENTION 

The subject invention consists basically of a central 
cord of explosive, that is, material capable of undergo- 
ing a detonation, surrounded by an outer layer of a 
rapidly burning pyrotechnic material, in particular, 
certain types of compounds based on salts of decahy- 
drodecaboric acid, and manufactured in such a manner 
that the function of the resulting device accomplishes 

■ the desired purpose 

its cladding, 28, intimately fused to the detonating cord 
sheathing 24. 

In the embodiment of FIG. 3, the fused metal clad- 
ding 28 may also function as the encapsulating layer for 

35 the device or, optionally, a further metallic, braided or 
plastic encapsulment may be applied after the area re- 
duction step. 

The principle of the device function is that the central 
cord is detonated with a suitable source, i.e., one which 

40 will impart sufficient stimulus to the explosive material 
to induce a high order detonation in the material. Suit- 
able detonators are conventional in the art, as illustrated 
hereinafter, and further illustration is not considered 
necessary to an understanding of the present invention. 

45 This stimulus propagates linearly along the central por- 
tion of the device with a speed characteristic of the 
detonating velocity of the detonating explosives pre- 
ferred for this device, i.e., 5000 to 8000 meters per sec- 
ond. The e ./losive stimulus ignites tl:.   pyrotechnic 

50 material as it passes down the center of the cord, by the 
shock induced into the pyrotechnic material or the 
flame associated with the hot gases behind the detona- 
tion wave, or both. 

Pyrotechnic materials useful in the subject device 
55 consist of a certain class of decahydrodecaboric acid 

salts with various oxidizers. They have a very fast defla- 
gration mechanism, but will not detonate. The pyro- 
technic material, after being ignited by the detonating 
stimulus, burns and the hot gases and particles from this 

A linear cross sectional view of a first embodiment of 60 deflagration propagate outward in a radial direction 
the invention is shown in FIG. 1. A central core of a       with an effective velocity less than that characlensticof 
detonating explosive, 2, is surrounded by a sheath, 4,       a detonation, typically 10,000 inches per second. The 
which may be metal or one or more layers of fiber or       shock wave associated with the detonating stimulus is 
plastic The central explosive core is surrounded by a       completely absorbed by the cladding and encapsulating 
pyrotechnic material, 6, selected from a class of salts of 65 layers around the pyrotechnic material, so that a source 
decahydrodecaboric acid blended, or coprecipitated       outside the device experiences only the effects of the 
with a suitable oxidizer. The pyrotechnic layer is in turn       defiagrating pyrotechnic, and does not witness a shock 
«urrounded by a metal cladding 8. The entire assembly       wave associated with the detonation. The effective rate 
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of propagation of the deflagrating slimulut in the linear 
direction, however, is very fast, i.e., that of the detona- 
tion front. 

The method of manufacturing the devices is critical 
in that the final geometrical configuration of the device 
must allow an efficient ignition of the pyrotechnic mate- 
rial. Tliis condition may be stated as a criterion that the 
pyrotechnic material and the cladding around it be 
intimately juxtapositioned with the detonating explo- 
sive material, through intimate contact with and around 10 
the central detonating member. This condition may be 
achieved if the layers of pyrotechnic material, explosive 
material, and successive layers of encapsulment are first 
assembled in loose form and then the cross-sectional 
area of the loose assembly is reduced until the compo- 13 
nents are tightly squeezed together. 

The device may be further appreciated by a consider- 
ation of its significant components, and their interac- 
tions, as follows. 

DETONATING HIGH EXPLOSIVE CORD        20 

The function of the central explosive cord is to propa- 
gate the explosive stimulus at a high linear velocity, and 
simultaneously ignite the pyrotechnic decahy- 
drodecaborate composition surrounding the cord. In 25 
order to accomplish the latter, the explosive must pos- 
sess sufficient force to shatter the metal separating it 
from the pyrotechnic, and have sufficient heat output to 
ignite the pyrotechnic composition. 

A convenient method of packaging the said explosive 30 
in a cord form to accomplish the intended purpose is to 
surround the linear explosive in a metal sheath, such as 
lead, silver, or aluminum, and draw or swage the result- 
ing assembly through a series of dies until the desired 
distribution of explosive in the resulting cord is ob- 35 
tained. Such a swaging procedure is well known to 
those practiced in the art. The distribution of explosive 
is normally measured by the weight of explosives in 
grains per linear foot of cord; the ratio of the weight of 
sheathing metal to the weight of explosive per linear 40 
foot may be conveniently defined as the "mass ratio." 
The requirements of the explosive to propagate at the 
desired speed and ignite the pyrotechnic composition 
place certain restrictions on the type of explosive, the 
core load, and mass ratio preferred for the explosive 43 
cords useful in this invention. 

Preferred explosive materials for the cord» incorpo- 
rated in this invention are materials which have a bri- 
sance equal to at least 90% that of trinitrotoluene 
(TNT), and a heat of explosion in excess of 600 calories 50 
per gram. The term brisance reference to the shattering 
power of the explosive and the heat of explosion refers 
to the self-contained energy released when the subject 
material undergoes a detonation; these definitions are 
elaborated upon in any common reference work on 35 
explosives, such as Basil T. Fcdoroff, "Encyclopedia of 
Explosives and Related Items." Representative high 
explosive materials which have properties satisfactory 
for the present invention, and which can be readily 
incorporated into the detonating cords, are cyclotri- 60 
methylenetrinitramine (RDX), cyclotetramethylenctet- 
ranitramine (beta-HMX), pentaerythritol (PETN), hex- 
anitrostilbene (HNS), and dipicramid (DIPAM). 

Preferred sheathing metals for the forementioned 
explosives are aluminum, silver, and lead, the lead mate- 65 
rial being especially preferred for the cords useful in this 
invention. Preferred limits on the explosive distribu- 
tions and mass ratios of the forementioned explosives in 

lead sheathed,cords useful in this invention are given in 
Table I. 

In general, the higher mast ratios correspond to the 
lower limits of core load. The mass ratio for a detonat- 
ing cord docs not change during a swaging operation 
that reduces the core loading, i.e., the detonating cord is 
elongated, but the total ratio of lead to explosive re- 
mains substantially constant for any final outer diameter 
given to the detonating cord. 

TABLE 1 
Mi» FUtio 

E*p «ivc Diiuibutioa (Ritio of weight 
(Core Lo*d) of lead to weight 

Eiplotivc Gruci per line« foot of eiplouve) 

RDX 2-6 30- 12 
HMX 2-6 50 - 11 
PETN 2-6 JO- i2 

DIPAM 4-10 50-15 
HNS 4-10 50- 15 

An alternate embodiment of encapsulation on the 
explosive particles herein is a flexible, extruded cord 
consisting of an explosive, with the forementioned 
properties, bonded with a viscoelastic binder such as 
nitrile rubber or nitrocellulose. An example of such a 
flexible cord is described by Evans in U.S. Pat. No. 
3,338,764. The core loads of the said explosive in a 
flexible form are as given in Table I; preferred flexible- 
type cords for use in this invention may also contain an 
additional form of explosive encapsulation through a 
further outer layer of a flexible inert material. 

Decahydrodecabr.oie Compounds 

The pyrotechnic compositions taught for use in the 
present invention consist either of an intimate blend, or 
■ coprecipitate, of certain simple salts of decahy- 
drodecaboric acid with an oxidizing agent, and may 
optionally include small amounts of other materials 
such as finely divided metals or iaall amounts of 
binder. The key ingredient is a simple decahy- 
drodecaborate salt of a certain class, and these distin- 
guish the pyrotechnic compositions within this inven- 
tion from other pyrotechnic or incendiary composi- 
tions. 

The pyrotechnic materials taught for this invention 
are unusual in that the subject class of pyrotechnic com- 
positions do not exhibit a detonation upon confinement. 
Normally, the burning of any composition containing a 
high energy component, such as those employing nitro- 
glycerine or other commercial explosives, black pow- 
der, and compositions employing a free metal and oxi- 
dizer, such as aluminum and potassium perchlorate, 
results in a transformation to a detonation under even 
mild confinement conditions, making them unsuitable 
for ignition purposes. The compounds of this invention, 
however, can be formulated to deflagrate uniformly 
with a very fast rate, but not detonate. Thus, the advan- 
tages of extremely high heat and gas output, without the 
accompanying detonation shock effects, are achieved in 
the present invention. 

The simple decahydrodecaborate salts taught for use 
herein are compounds of the general chemical formuk i 

where M is a cation or complex cation incorporatinf 
hydrogen, nitrogen, carbon, or metals, or some combi- 
nation thereof, and is chosen from the list given below: 
x is the number of M ions; and y is equal to: 

"' 
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(j timn lh« vtlmc« of Ihf M ion)/2 

The compoundi may further be defined as certain 
ulu of decihydrodccaboric acid, and thus contain, as a   5 
common   ion   Ihc   dccahydrodecaboratc  ( — 2)   anion 

The canon M is herein defined by the following 
clasies 

A  »mmonlum. NH4 + , wherein the salt has the for- 10 
mull (NH4),B1(>H1C). and is described by KNOTH U.S. 
P11 No. 3.148.938. 

B hydrazimum. NH]NH) + , wherein the salt has the 
formuli fNHjNH})jB|oH|o and is described by 
KNOTH U.S Pat. No. 3,148,938. 15 

C subsmuied ammonium cations, wherein the sail 
hu the general formula (RjNH^B,^,^ where R can be 
hydrogen (H) or alkyl radical (preferred radicals con- 
tain less than six (6) carbon atoms). The R's in the pre- 
ceding formula may represent different alkyl groups. 20 
Compounds with two or three hydrogen radicals are 
described by KNOTH U.S. Pat. No. 3.149,163. Typical 
canons are methylammonium (CH^NHj, dimethylam- 
monium (CH))jNH}, trimcthylammonium (CH3)jNH, 
and methylammonium (CHjCfy^NH. 25 

D. substituted hydrazinium cations, wherein the sal'. 
has the generaj formula (RjNNRjH^B,^,^ where R 
can be hydrogen (H) or an alkyl radical (preferred radi- 
cals contain less than six (6) carbon atoms), and the 
substituted alkyl groups can be symmetric or assymmet- 30 
nc with respect to the N=N linkage. Symmetric substi- 
tuted cations are described by KNOTH U.S. Pat. No. 
3.149.163. An example of an unsymmetric substituted 
cation is (1,1) dimethylhydrazinium. The R's in the 
preceding formula may be mixed alkyl radicals. 35 

E. quaternary- ammonium salts of the general formula 
(R.NljB^io. where R is an alkyl radical; the R's in the 
preceding formula may represent mixed alkyl groups. 
Examples of typical cations are tetramethylammonium 
(CHj^N* and tctraethylammonium (CfyCHj^N. 40 

F. aryl containing cations, such as pyridinium, 
bipyndinium. or substituted aryl cations, such as aryl- 
diazonium cations. 

G. guanidinium ion, C(NH2)3+, wherein the salt has 
the formula ((XNHJMJB^O, and is further described 45 
in a copending application of common assignment enti- 
tled BIS-GUANDINIUM DECAHYDRODECABO- 
RATE. filed June 10, 1976, with Ser. No. 694,627. 

H. metal ions, derived from metals defined by a Peri- 
odic Table such as that in the "Handbook of Chemistry 50 
and Physics," 54th Edition, inside front cover, by the 
elements in Groups 1, 2, 8, 36, 4b, 56, 66 and 76, and the 
elements of Groups ia, 4a, 5a. and 6a with atomic num- 
ber» greater than 5. 14, 33, and 52 respectively. These 
meiaJ decahydrodecaborate salts are further described 55 
by KNOTH U.S. Pat. No. 3,148,939. Representative 
examples of such metal salts are CS^QHIO and 
KjBioH^ the simple cesium and potassium silts of 
decahydrodecaborate acid. 

These simple salts of the decahydrodecaborate (—2) 60 
ion (chemical formula BioH^-2) are conveniently pre- 
pared by stoichiometrically reacting an aqueous solu- 
tion of the parent acid, dihydrogen decahydrodecabo- 
rate, HJBIIJHI» with 

1. a soluble hydroxide of the desired cation, such as 65 
ammonium hydroxide, 

2. the conjugate Bronsted base of the desired cation, 
wich as a free amine, or 

3. a soluble salt of the desired cation, such that the salt 
anion is destroyed during the reaction, such as guani- 
dine carbonate. A Bronsted base is any substance capa- 
ble of accepting a proton in a reaction; the definition is 
elaborated upon in any elementary chemistry text, such 
as Dickerson, Gray and Haight, "Chemical Principles, 
2nd Edition," 1974, pg. 135. 
. The aqueous solutions of the salts, prepared above, 

may oe evaporated to dryness to recover the crystalline 
salt. Alternately, some salts may be precipitated from 
the aqueous solution by a nonsolvent that is miscible 
with water. The salts may be purified by recrystalliza- 
tion. 

The aqueous decahydrodecaboric acid used as a start- 
ing material for the process of this invention is conve- 
niently prepared by passing an amine or metal salt of the 
decahydrodecaborate ( — 2) ion through a column con- 
taining a strongly acidic ion exchange resin of the sul- 
fonic acid type, such as "Duolite" type "C-20", acid 
form (Diamond Shamrock Corporation). Preferred 
starting salts are bis (triethylammonion) decahy- 
drodecaborate (—2) and disodium decahydrodecabo- 
rate (—2). The preparation and properties of the aque- 
ous acid and additional preparative methods for metal- 
lic salts are described in more detail in U.S. Pat. No. 
3,148,939. 

The compositions of this invention make use of the 
unique decomposition properties of the decahy- 
drodecaborate ( — 2) ion, a bicapped square antiprism 
polyhedral ion with unusual stability; the ion is believed 
to be kinetically rather than thermodynamically stabi- 
lized. The ion demonstrates an unusually fast decompo- 
sition upon oxidation, which is believed to proceed 
through the labile apical hydrogen atoms bonded to the 
cage. 

The pyrotechnic compositions contemplated for use 
within the present invention are conveniently further 
divisible into two classes, said classes being distin- 
guished by the method of combining the simple decahy- 
drodecaborate salt with the oxidizer. 

Class (1) 

The compositions of Class (1) consist of intimate 
physical mixtures of a decahydrodecaborate salt, se- 
lected from the forementioned list of such salts, with a 
finely divided oxidizing agent. 

The compositions of this invention are prepared by 
intimately mixing the finely divided constituents by 
hand or in conventional mixing equipment. A liquid 
carrier such as butyl acetate or trichloroethylene may 
be employed to facilitate mixing or addition of binder; 
the liquid is subsequently evaporated to yield the dry 
composition. 

The particle size of such decahydrodecaborate (—2) 
salts are controlled during their preparation of the reac- 
tion conditions, method of recrystallization, speed of 
rccrystallization, and optionally, by subsequently grind- 
ing and/or sieving, with or without a liquid carrier. The 
particle size of the oxidizing agent is controlled com- 
monly by grinding to the prescribed particle size, with 
subsequent sieving. The sieve size for both decahy- 
drodecaborate salt and oxidizer is normally between the 
limits 40 mesh and 325 mesh (which specifies only the 
maximum particle size in the mix). 

Non-metallic pyrotechnic compositions of Class (1) 
are further described in detail in a copending applica- 
tion of common assignment entitled IGNITION AND 
PYROTECHNIC COMPOSITIONS, fded June  10, 
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stable oxjducrs include lead thiocyanite, the oxides and 
perowdes of the light and heavy metals and nonmetals. 
such as banum peroxide, lead peroxide (PbOi), lithium 
peroxide, ferric oxide, red lead (Pbj04), cupric oxide, 
tellunum dioxide, antimonic oxide, etc., and nonionic 
substances such as nitrocellulose, nitroguanidine, and 
cyclotetramethylcnetetranitramine (HMX). Mixtures of 
the aforementioned oxidizing agents can also be used 

Optionally, additives to both Class (1) and (2) compo- 

1976 and assigned Scr. No. 694,625, which is incorpo- 
ritcd herein by reference. Metallic pyrotechnic compo- 
sitions included within class (I) are further described in 
Armstrong. U.S. Pit. No. 3,126,303. 

Class (2) 

The compoiitions of Class (2) are comprised of an 
inlimite blend of a deoihydrodecaborate salt, selected 

■n,e proc«. by which the compofitio^^L class       ^n sue"^S" t^^ ^^ ^'^ 
«re prepared produces! very intimate blend of H^.i,T        Dmacrs ?ucn u "«">. gum arable, dextnns, waxes, 

drod^bor-^^-J^nÄliSueÄ^ ÄTr s^heS ^L" ^'^ '*>£ 
composmoni so prepared chemically and nhv^llv M  ^   .   ?•   syi,'hct,c n,bbers' copolymers of a rubber 
umque from physfj blends o^Sd^S " ^T^Mo^ St^T'^^ ^^ 
(-2) salu with oxidier or pyrotech^c composition ^C^^tf'^A^L^^ ^ 
incorporat ng   decahydrodecaborate   f-21  «It.   r,r^        !•      , . wcl»I,l 'KAAJ u * preferred species. These op- 

rate (-2) salt, as desenbed above, and also dissolving, ^ • Kü-  iweu! 
in the same solution, an oxidizing agent, as described 
above. The subject composition is recovered by precipi- 
tating the composite ingredients of the solution with a 

and drying, comprises an intimate mixture of the 
decahydrodecaborate (-2) anion with the oxidizing 
cation or substance, in a form that is chemically and 
physically different than the starting materials. 

The procets may be properly called a "cocrystalliza- 
tion" or "coprecipiution" and the resulting produce a 
"cocrystallate" or "coprecipitate." 

The materials of Class (2) and process for preparing 
them is described in more detail in a copending applica- 
tion of common assignment entitled COPRECIPI- 
TATED PYROTECHNIC COMPOSITION PRO- 
CESSES AND RESULTANT PRODUCTS, filed 
June 10. 1976 as Scr. No. 694.626. which is incorporated 
herein by reference. 

The pyrotechnic compounds taught herein prefera- 
bly have the particular salts of decahydrodecaboric acid 
constituting from between approximately S-30% by 
weight of the total pyrotechnic compound. With re- 

suitable nonsolvent. Th7 resulting solid. aAer filtm on 25  S^Ltb^VTJZ^Vrf0^^ With "■ 
and   drying,   comonses  an   intimate   ^xh JT !°" " St fn^S I    ^^? ^^ CritiCal m0,e ratl« oi salt to oxjQuer have been discovered, as further elab- 

xo^cUp0n in Üie ^Pending application Ser. No 
694 625. previously incorporated by reference herein 

,n .4    . co"vcni«t   method  of packaging   the  decahy- 
30 drodecaborate salt pyrotechnic compositions for incor- 

poration into the subject ignition devices is to first clad 
the pyrotechnic composition within a metal tube to 
form a linear cord, in a manner identical with that de- 
scribed for sheathing the high explosive detonating 

35 cords. Multiple cords of the pyrotechnic material can 
then be used to fabricate the subject device, by laying or 
»piraling the pyrotechnic cord» around the central ex- 
plosive cord. Lead is a preferred cladding metal; pyro 

decahydrodecaborate (-2) salt. Any solid oxidizina As hm h«.« nr,f-^ ,*.. •      •    - 
agent wh.ch will yield oxygen upon decomposition NS        rem. r«,^    ^    ? PTeKIit mVent,0n ^"^""y 

met*l salts are preferred because of their availability, 
stability, and ease of incorporation into the composi- 
tion. Solid oxidizing agents useful in Class (2) must meet 
certain solubility criteria, as listed in the referenced 
description of the coprecipiution process. 

In general, solid oxidizing agents include ammonium, 
substituted ammonium, gaunidine. substituted guani- 
dine, alkali and alkaline-earth salts of oxygen containing 
acids such as nitric, perchloric, permanganic, manganic. 

»ive cord. Hence, a consideration of an exemplary man- 
ufacturing procedure is helpful to a further understand- 
ing of the present invention. 

50 Manufacture of Ignition Devices 

The method of manufacturing the subject ignitor 
devices is critical to their successful function. The prin- 
ciple of operation of the device requires that the explo- 
sive stimulus shatter the layer or layers of sheathing 

chromk. and dichromic acids. pW^^^oTthi,' 55 mS ^X'.h/  T" ^ Q   *^f 
invention, which gave good thermal stabSv and low       * ^l^' S ^ "PJ0SlVe .^'f nall from ** invention, which gave good thermal stability and low 
hygroscopicity include ammonium nitrate, potassium 
nitrate, potassium perchlorate. ammonium pcrchlorate, 
guanidine nitrate, triaminoguanidine nitrate, potassium 
permanganate, sodium chromate, barium nitrate, bar- 
ium chromate, barium manganatc. sodium dichromate. 
tetramethylammonium nitrate and cesium nitrate. Other 
»olid oxidizing agents which could be used if the appro- 
priate «olvent/nonsolvent system were used include 
ammonium, substituted ammonium, guanidine. substi- 
tuted guanidine, alkali and alkaline-earth salts of other 
oxygen-ccntaining acids such as chloric, persulfuric, 
thiosulfuric. periodic, iodic and bromic acids. Other 

pyrotechnic material, and either by shock or flame stim- 
ulus, ignite the pyrotechnic materials. This requiremem 
can be embodied in a cord in which the successivt 
layers of material — central explosive composiiion. 

«0 layer or layers of sheathing material, and pyrotechiuc 
composition are in intimate contact, and the sheathint 
layer is thin enough to shatter or effectively transmit lie 
explosive shock and accompanying flame to the pyro- 
technic material. 

A preferred method of manufacturing the subjefl 
device» which fulfills the forementioned requirentm 
consists of first assembling a bundle consisting of i «th. 
tral explosive cord, which may be of an extruded or 

65 
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meul sheathed configuration, as described above, and 
surrounding it with several cords, consisting of metal 
clad decahydrodccaborate pyrotechnic materials as 
defined above. The pyrotechnic cords may be extended 
in a linear form along the central explosive cord. The 5 
number of cords is not critical, but the number must be 
sufficient to incorporate the desired distribution of py- 
rotechnic in the final device; in general, for ease of 
handling, more than three and bss than 13 cords are 
preferred. The method of assembling the pyrotechnic 
cords around the central core is determined somewhat 
by the diameters of the pyrotechnic cords and the cen- 
tral cord, and it is essential that each of the pyrotechnic 
cords be in intimate contact with the explosive along its 
full length. This requirement eliminates, for example, 
such configurations as those made by braiding the pyro- 
technic cords around the central cord. 

The critical manufacturing step in this and other 
methods of manufacturing the subject devices consists 
in achieving a cross-sectional area reduction on the 
assembled bundle, so that the pyrotechnic cladding and 
explosive cord sheath are brought into very intimate 
contact, in essence, fused together. FIG. 4 illustrates 
that a convenient way of bringing about the area reduc 

10 

10 

15 

20 

Other methods of manufacture of the subject devices 
which bring about the required intimacy of the individ- 
ual components will be evident to those practiced in the 
art of assembly of linear and cord explosive and pyro- 
technic devices, and the above method of manufacture 
is not intended to be limiting. For example, the subject 
devices could alternatively be manufactured by sus- 
pending the explosive central cord concentrically in a 
metal tube whose inside diameter is larger than the 
outside diameter of the central cord, and the void 
formed by these surfaces filled with the decahy- 
drodecaborate pyrotechnic material. Spacers inserted ai 
intervals, as the pyrotechnic material is loaded, could 
serve to support the central cord and improve unifor- 
mity of the pyrotechnic loading. The loaded assembly 
would then be capped and drawn through a series of 
dies until the desired compaction and area reduction is 
achieved. 

Alternately, one could start with a metal tube whose 
cross-sectional area resembles a wagon wheel, i.e., with 
a central "hub" or enclosed aperture into which the 
explosive material is introduced with a series of outer 
apertures, mutually separated from each other by the 
"spokes" into which the pyrotechnic material is loaded. 

is to place a number of metal clad pyrotechnic 25 The assenlbl>' is caPPed and the area reduced in the 

30 

35 

tion 
cords 31 about sheathed detonating cord 32, and fit this 
bundle inside a tightly fitting outer tube of a metal, such 
as lead, aluminum, or silver, as shown at 30. The pyro- 
technic cords 31 are preferably spiraled about cord 32. 
The tube and bundle assembly is then swaged or drawn 
through a scries of dies such that the cross-sectional 
area of the assembly is reduced, for example to the 
configuration 34 shown in FIG. 5. The area reduction 
results in deformation and elongation of the bundle 
inside the tube, bringing the respective explosive 
sheathing layer and pyrotechnic cladding layers into 
very tight contact. Preferred area reductions which will 
accomplish the required compaction and deformation 
are 10 to 60%. The configuration 34 may include the ^ 
tube 30, or the tube 30 may be removed to leave a metal- 
lic matrix of the sheathing, cladding, explosive and 
pyrotechnic. 

An alternate method of providing the required area 
reduction consists of drawing or swaging the assembled 45 
cord bundle through a seriL-s of dies without using a 
metal tube as an additional outer cladding cover. In this 
form, a layer of glass or fabric, such as 36 in FIG. 5, may 
then be braided over the external surface of the finished 
device, or alternately, an extruded plastic layer may be 
applied on the outer surface. Such an outer covering or 
cncapsulment is required only to protect or hold the 
assembly together; the radial deflagration phenomenon 
derives from the unique pyrotechnic materials them- pressed upon the respective crystalline explosive and 
selves. This latter method of manufacture is preferred 55 pyrotechnic components, increasing their respective 
when a low metal content is desired for the finished densities, without effecting the overall mass ratios of 
device, such as for use in large caliber gun ignitors or each component at all. The area reduction mechanism is 
where light weight in the device is a system require- the results in the filling of any initial voids to create an 
lnenl- intimate  metallic  matrix   around  substantially   com- 

FIG. 6 illustrates, in a sectional view, spirals of pyro- 60 pacted explosive and pyrotechnic volumes, 
technic, 38, around the sheathed detonating cord, with 
metallic cladding 40 fused between respective spirals. EXAMPLE I 

The cross-sectional configuration of the finished de- A bundle consisting of one centra] denotating high- 
vice is not critical, and can be altered by the cross-sec- explosive cord of lead sheathed RDX, 2.5 grains per 
tional configuration of the dies used to produce the final 65 linear foot and mass ratio 42, is surrounded by 6 lead 
device. Examples of geometric cross-sectional shapes clad pyrotechnic cords containing 25%-by-weight ce- 
which are satisfactory for Jh« subject devices include sium decahydrodecaborate coprecipiuted with 75%- 
round, square, oval, or hexagonal. by-weight potassium nitrate, 12.5 grains per linear foot 

same manner as described above, in order to achieve the 
required intimate compaction of all the components 
within the resultant matrix defining the present inven- 
tion. 

It should be noted that the area reduction is consid- 
ered necessary for all configurations and embodiments, 
and specific examples now follow to further illustrate 
manufacturing principles and resultant ignition func- 
tions according to the various embodiments of the pres- 
ent invention. 

Through the following examples, the significant pa- 
rameters of the present invention are illustrated. In each 
example the detonating cords and pyrotechnic cords are 
referenced to their respective linear distributions and 
mass ratios. It should be noted that the initial outer 
diameters of the various high explosive detonating 
cords, and the initial outer diameters and numbers of 
concentrically arranged pyrotechnic cords are not par- 
ticularly critical. 

In the following examples, the detonating cords had 
initial outer diameters of approximately 0.080 inches. 
The metal-clad pyrotechnic cords had initial outer di- 
ameters in the range 0.080 to 0.125 inches. Of course, 
the definition of either component by linear distribu- 

50 tion, of explosive or pyrotechnic material, and its asso- 
ciated mass ratio practically defines the approximate 
outer diameters. During the mechanical forming manu- 
facturing step, the metal cladding is radically com- 

''.'■..- :    ->    l ,,vr 
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and of mass ratio 15. The pyrotechnic cords are posi- 
tioned linearly along the explosive cord length and 
inserted inside a lead tube of outside diameter 0.628 
inches, simply, to act as a further outer cncapsulment 
for the assembly. The cord and tube assembly is swaged 3 
to an outside diameter of 0.532 inches, corresponding to 
an area reduction of 28%. The finished assembly inside 
the tube is approximately 18 inches long, with 8 inch 
leads of all the cords protruding from both ends. The 
above-noted linear distributions of explosive and pyro- 10 
lechnic materials remained substantially constant 
through the area reduction. 

The unit is securely mounted on a test stand. The 
pyrotechnic cords on one end of the unit are capped and 
shielded from the explosive cord ends by an aluminum 15 
plate, such that the uncapped end of the explosive cad 
protrudes through a hole in the plate while the pyro- 
technic cords remain behind the p'ate. The purpose of 
the plate is to shield the pyrotechnic lines from the 
detonator and explosive cord flaih, to demonstrate that 20 
the lines ignited inside the swaged tube by the confined 
explosive impetus. A number 8 detonating cap is at- 
tached to the protruding explosive cord. 

The unit is functioned by remotely detonating the 
cap. High speed motion picture photography demon- 25 
strates that the unit has a linear propagation in excess of 
5400 meters per second, characteristic of the RDX 
detonation front speed, and has a radial expansion of 
approximately 250 meters per second (9800 inches per 
second), characteristic of the decahydrodecaborate 30 
deflagration speed. Post fire examination of the remains 
show that all the pyrotechnic cords have completely 
ignited. Several small fragments of the outer encapsulat- 
ing tube remain. 

EXAMPLE II A* 

A bundle consisting of one central detonating high- 
explosive cord of lead sheathed RDX, 2.4 grains per 
linear foot and mass ratio 42, is surrounded by 5 lead 
clad pyrotechnic cords containing 159o-by-weight bis- 40 
tetramethylammonium decahydrodecaborate coprecip- 
itated with 85%-by-weight potassium nitrate, 15 grains 
per linear foot and of mass ratio 12. The pyrotechnic 
cords are spiraled around the explosive cord length and 
inserted inside a lead tube of outside diameter 0.455 45 
inches which serves as an outer cncapsulment. The cord 
and tube assembly is swaged to an outside diameter of 
0.348 inches, corresponding to an area reduction of 
42%. The finished assembly inside the outer tube is 
approximately 18 inches long, with 8 inch leads of all 50 
the cords protruding from both ends. 

The unit is tested in a manner identical with Example 
I. All pyrotechnic cords function completely. Several 
small fragments of the outer encapsulation remain. The 
event is characterized audially by a loud "crack," indi- 55 
eating to those practiced in the art that the effective 
event was a deflagration rather than a detonation. 

EXAMPLE III 

A bundle consisting of one centra! detonating high- 60 
explosive cord of lead sheathed RDX, 2.5 grains per 
linear foot and mass ratio 42, is surrounded by 6 lead 
clad pyrotechnic cords containing 25%-by-weight ce- 
sium decahydrodecaborate coprecipitated with 75%- 
by-weight potassium nitrate, 12.5 grains per linear foot 65 
and of mass ratio 15. The pyrotechnic cords we ar- 
ranged linearly along the explosive cord length and 
inserted inside an encapsulment tube of aluminum, of 

outer diameter 0.500 inches. The cord and tube assem. 
bly is swaged to an outside diameter of 0.4O1 inches, 
corresponding to an arc« reduction of 36%. The fin- 
ished assembly inside the tube is approximately 12 
inches long, with 8 inch leads of all the cords protruding 
from both ends. 

The unit is tested in a manner identical with Example 
I. AlLpyrotechnic cords function completely. The outer 
aluminum excapsulating layer is ruptured. High speed 
motion picture photography indicates the linear propa- 
gation speed is that characteristic of a detonation. 

EXAMPLE IV 

A bundle consisting of one centra] detonating high- 
explosive cord of lead sheathed HNS, 4.1 grains per 
linear foot and mass ratio 44, is surrounded by 5 lead- 
clad pyrotechnic cords, each containing 15%-by- 
weight bis-tetramethylammonium decahydrodecabo- 
rate coprecipitated with 75%-by-weight potassium ni- 
trate, 27 grains per linear foot and mass ratio 8. The 
pyrotechnic cords are spiraled around the central cord 
explosive length and held in place with tape. The t ed 
assembly is drawn through a square die to a dimension 
0.200 inch on a side. The area reduction is 48%. The 
drawn assembly is then braided over its exterior surface 
with a tight braid of fiberglass in a loose (open) weave. 
This form of outer encapsulment is used merely to pro- 
tect the igniter configuration. Eight inches of each of 
the cords protrudes from the end of the finished assem- 
bly, which is approximately 18 inches long. 

The unit is mounted in a test fixture in a manner 
identical with Example I except that a chicken wire 
screen envelopes the entire assembly to capture any 
fragments that may remain after function. 

The unit is tested in a manner identical with Example 
I. High speed motion picture photography confirms 
that the longitudinal propagation velocity is in excess of 
6000 meters per second and the radial expansion ap- 
proximately 250 meters per second. No fragments of 
any kind remain in the test setup, indicating that the unit 
functioned completely, vaporizing the lead matrix as 
well as all of the outer encapsulating materials. This 
example illustrates functioning of the preferred embodi- 
ment of the invention, as illustrated in FIG. 3 of the 
drawings. 

EXAMPLE V 

A 36 inch length of lead sheathed RDX, 2.5 grains 
per foot and mass ratio 42, is taped tightly on an alumi- 
num plate against an aluminum clad pyrotechnic cord 
containing 25%-by-weight cesium decahydrodecabo- 
rate coprecipitated with 75%-by-wcight potassium ni- 
trate, 12 grains per linear foot and mass ratio 14. The 
ends of the pyrotechnic cord are coaled with an epoxy 
and shielded from the ends of the explosive cord. A 
number 8 detonating cap is attached to the explosive 
cord and detonated. 

The detonating cap is functioned remotely. The ex- 
plosive cord functions completely. The pyrotechnic 
cord fails to ignite. The test demonstrates that the explo- 
sive and pyrotechnic cords must be brought into inti- 
mate contact by a drawing or swaging process as « 
requirement for successful manufacture of the devica 
taught by the present invention. 

EXAMPLE VI 

A bundle consisting of one central cord of iai 
sheathed HNS, 4.1 grains per linear foot and mass ratio 

 ,.      yn ■<-,»,fgytf.t^AsM, 
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42, is surrounded by 6 lead-clad pyrotechnic cords con- 
uming UTr-by-weiphl bis-iciramethylammonium 
decahydrodecaborate which has been coprecipiiated 
wiih 85Tr-by-wcighi poiassium nilrate as taught herein. 
Each cord has a pyrotechnic distribution of 7.3 grains 5 
per linear fool and a mass ratio of 35. The pyrotechnic 
cords arc spiraled around the explosive cord length and 
inserted inside a lead tube of outside diameter 0.628 
inches The cord and lube assembly is swaged to an 
outside diameter of 0.532 inches, corresponding to an 10 
area reduction of 289c. The finished assembly inside the 
tube is approximately 18 inches long, with 8 inch leads 
of all the cords protruding from both ends. 

The unit is tested in a manner identical with Example 
1 Four of the pyrotechnic lines fail to function and the 15 
lead tube fails to rupture. The lest places an upper limit 
on the mass ratio of the pyrotechnic cord and a lower 
limit on the distribution of explosive HNS material. 

14 

EXAMPLE VII 
20 

A bundle consisting of one central cord of lead 
sheathed RDX, 2.5 grains per linear foot and mass ratio 
42. is surrounded by 6 lead-clad pyrotechnic cords con- 
taining IS'Tf-by-weight bis-tetramethylammonium co- 
precipitated with 85<re-by-weighl potassium nitrate, 7.3 25 
grains per linear foot and of mass ratio 35. The pyro- 
technic cords »re braided around the explosive cord 
length and insened inside a lead tube of outside diame- 
ter 0.750 inch«. The cord and tube assembly is swaged 
to an outside diameter of 0.532 inches, corresponding to 30 
an area reduction of 49%. The finished assembly inside 
the tube is approximately 18 inches long, with 8 inch 
Itads of all the cords protruding from both ends. 

The unit is tested in a manner identical with Example 
I. Two of the pyrotechnic cords fail to function com- 35 
pleiely. In several locations the lead tube ruptures. In 
one rupture, examination of the functioned unit reveals 
that all six pyrotechnic lines have been ignited at one 
point but one has failed to propagate. The break in the 
pyrotechnic cord was at a point on the cord braid 40 
where the failed line overlapped another (functioned) 
line, i.e., the pyrotechnic line was not in intimate 
contact with the explosive cord at the failure point. 

The test demonstrates that the pyrotechnic line must 
be in intimate contact with the explosive cord over its 45 
entire length. 

Having described various embodiments of our inven- 
tion, it is understood that the invention is to be limited 
only by the scope of the appt.ded claims. 

We claim: 50 
J. In an igniter device comprising a centrally dis- 

posed high explosive which is linearly encapsulated, the 
improvement comprising a linear distribution of metal 
cladded pyrotechnic material about said encapsulation 
and in intimate contact therewith, wherein said pyro- 55 
technic material includes an oxidizing agent combined 
with a simple decahydrodecaborate salt, having the 
common anion BioH,,,"5 wherein the cation is selected 
from the group consisting of: 

i.  ammonium,  wherein   the  salt   has  the  formula 60 
.. (NHJjBieHjo; 
ii. hydrazinium, wherein the salt has the general for- 

mula (NHJNHJ) B10H^ 
iii. substituted ammonium cations, wherein the salt 

has the general formula (RJN^B^IO. wherein 65 
further R is selected from the group consisting of 
hydrogen and alkyl radicals containing less than six 
carbon atoms; 

iv. substituted hydrazinium cations, wherein the sail 
has    the    general    formula    (RjNNRjH^BioHm 
wherein further R is selected from the group con- 
sisting of hydrogen and alkyl radicals comaming 
less than six atoms. 

2. In an igniter device comprising a centrally dis- 
posed high explosive which is linearly encapsulated, the 
improvement comprising a linear distribution of metal 
cladded pyrotechnic material about said encapsulation 
and in intimate contact therewith, wherein said pyro- 
technic material includes an oxidizing agent combined 
with a simple decahydrodecaborate salt, having  the 
common anion BIOHK,"2 wherein the cation is selecied 
from the group consisting of: 

i.  tetramethylammonium  (CHj)4N-(-,  tetraethylam- 
monium  (CH3CHj)4N + , and quaternary ammo- 
nium cations having the general formula R4N + 
where R is an alkyl radical; 

ii. pyridinium, bipyridinium aryl-diazonium, aryl con- 
taining cations and substituted aryl containing cati- 
ons. 

3. In an igniter device comprising a centrally dis- 
posed high explosive which is linearly encapsulated, the 
improvement comprising a linear distribution of metal 
cladded pyrotechnic material about said encapsulation 
and in intimate contact therewith, wherein said pyro- 
technic material includes an oxidizing agent combined 
with a simple decahydrodecaborate salt, having the 
anion BioH^-2, wherein the cation is guamdlnium, and 
the salt has the formula (CCNH^jB,^^ 

4. In an igniter device comprising a centrally dis- 
posed high explosive which is linearly encapsulated, the 
improvement comprising a linear distribution of meial 
cladded pyrotechnic material about said encapsulation 
and in intimate contact therewith, wherein said pyro- 
technic material includes an oxidizing agent combined 
with a simple metallic decahydrodecaborate salt, hav- 
ing the common anion B1()H|0-

J, wherein the cation is 
selected from the group consisting of: 

i. metal ions derived from the elements in Groups 1, 2, 
8, 36, 4b, 5b, 6b, lb, and the elements of Groups 3a, 
4fl. 5a, and 6o which have atomic numbers respec- 
tively greater than 5, 14, 33 and 52. 

5. An igniter device as in claim I wherein said device 
has a final configuration which is the resultant product 
of a process wherein an initial cross-sectional area of 
said igniter is radially reduced by a mechanical forming 
step which compacts said metal cladding radially in- 
wardly to define a final cross-sectional area for said 
device which is reduced approximately 10-60 percent 
from said initial cross-sectional area. 

6. An igniter device as in claim 5 wherein said metal 
cladding on said pyrotechnic is one selected from the 
group consisting of lead, aluminum and silver, and said 
simple decahydrodecaborate salt selected comprises 
approximately 6-30% by weight of said pyrotechnic 
material. 

7. An igniter device as in claim 6 wherein said cen- 
trally disposed high explosive is selected from the group 
consisting of cyclotrimethylenetrinitramine (RDX), 
cyclotetramethylenetctranitramine (bcta-HMX), penta- 
erythritol (PETN), hcxanitrostilbene (HNS), and dipi- 
cramid (DIPAM), and said linear encapsulation com- 
prises a sheath around said explosive. 

8. An igniter device as in claim 7 wherein said high 
explosive sheath, and said metal cladding on said pyro- 
technic material, are of lead, and said detonating cord 
has a distribution of nigh explosive of between approxi- 
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miccly 2 to 6 grains per lincaj foot and i mau ratio of 
lead lo high txploiive of between approximately 50 to 
12, by •■—ighl. 

9. An igniicr device as in claim 5 wherein said pyro- 
technic miifnal includes an oxidizer selected from the 
group coruiiiing of ammonium nitrate, potassium ni- 
trate, potassium perchlorate, ammonium pcrchlorate, 
guanidine nitrate, tnaminoguanidine nitrate, potassium 
permanganate, sodium chromate, barium nitrate, bar- 
ium chromite, barium manganate, sodium dichromate, 
tetramethylammonium nitrate and cesium nitrate. 

10. An igniter device as in claim 5 wherein said de- 
vice further comprises a plurality of individual metal- 
clad pyrotechnic cords concentrically arranged about, 
and linearly emending along, said encapsulated explo- 
sive wherein said individual metal clad pyrotechnic 
cords are fused into a metallic matrix around said high 
explosive by said forming step. 

11. An igniter device as in claim 5 wherein said pyro- 
technic material is funher the resultant product of a 20 
coprecipitation of one of said group of simple decahy- 
drodecaborite salts, and said solid oxidizing agent, by 
the process of: 

i. dissolving both the decahydrodecaborate (—2) salt 
and the solid oxidizing agent in a mutually soluble 25 
solvent, at a temperature sufficiently high to main- 
tain said salt and said oxidizing agent in solution; 

ii. forming i pressurized stream of said solution and 
bnning said solution stream together with a prea- 

ratio of lead to pyrotechnic material of between approx- 
imately 3 to 35, by weight 

17. An igniter device as in claim 6 wherein said cen- 
trally disposed and linearly encapsulated explosive 

5 comprises a flexible extended cord of explosive particles 
within a viscoclastic binder. 

IS. An igniter device as in claim 17 wherein said 
flexible -extruded cord further include» an additional 
sheathing defined by a separate outer layer of plastic 

10 material. 
19. An igniter device as in claim 6 wherein said initial 

cross section of said igniter is further defined by an 
additional layer of an encapsulating material as an outer 
covering. 

20. An igniter device as in claim 2 wherein said de- 
vice has a final configuration which is thu resultant 
product of a procesi wherein an initial cross-sectional 
area of said igniter is radially reduced by a mechanical 
forming step which compscts said metal cladding radi- 
ally inwardly to define a final cross-sectional area for 
said device which is reduced approximately 10-60 per- 
cent from said initial cross-sectional area. 

21. An igniter device as io claim 20 wherein said 
metal cladding on said pyrotechnic is one selected from 
the group consisting of lead, aluminum and silver, and 
said simple decahydrodecaborate salt selected com- 
prises approximately 6-30% by weight of said pyro- 
technic material, and the cation is further selected from 
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surued stream of a miscible nonsolvent, under 30 the «rouP «""^"»g of tetramethyl ammonium, tetra 
conditions of extreme turbulence within > mixing eth>'1 ammonium, pyridinium and aryl-diazoniura cati- 
chamber, to effect a substantially complete copre-       ons- 

cipitatioo; 22. An igniter device as in claim 21 wherein said 
iii. recovering the ccprecipitated product by filtering       centrally disposed high explosive is selected from the 

the efTlueni from said mixing chamber, and wash- 35 P0"?    consisting    of   cyclotrimethylenetrinitramine 
ing said product with an inert and nonsolvent fluid; 

iv. drying the product to remove all remaining liquid. 
12. An igniter device as in claim 11 wherein said 

coprecipiuted oxidizing agent is selected from the 
group consisting of ammonium nitrate, potassium ni- 40 
träte, potassium perchlorate, ammonium perchlorate, 
guanidine nitrate, triaminoguanidine nitrate, potassium 
permanganate, sodium chromate, barium nitrate, bar- 
ium chromate, barium manganate. sodium dichromate, 
tetramethylammonium nitrate and cesium nitrate. 

13. An igniter device as in claim 12 wherein said 
device funher comprises a plurality of individual metal- 
clad pyrotechnic cords concentrically arranged about, 
and linearly extending along, said encapsulated explo- 

(RDX), cyclotetramethylenetetranitramine (beta- 
HMX), . pentacrythritol (PETN). hexanitrostilbcne 
(HNS), and dipicramid (DIPAM), and said linear en- 
capsulation comprises a sheath around said explosive. 

23. An igniter device as in claim 22 wherein said high 
explosive sheath, and said metal cladding on said pyro- 
technic material, are of lead, and said detonating cord 
has a distribution of high explosive of between approxi- 
mately 2 to 6 grams per lineal foot and a mass ratio of 

4j lead lo high explosive of between approximately 50 to 
12, by weight. 

24. An igniter device as in claim 20 wherein said 
pyrotechnic material includes an oxidizer selected from 
the group consisting of ammonium nitrate, potassium 

sivc wherein said individual metal clad pyrotechnic 50 nitrate, potassium perchlorate, ammonium perchlorate, 
cords are fused into a metallic mauix around said high 
explosive by said forming step. 

14. An igniter device as in claim 10 wherein said 
plurality of metal clad pyrotechnic cords is between 3 
and 13. 

15. An igniter device as in claim 13 wherein said 
plurality of metal clad pyrotechnic cords is between 3 
and 13. 

16. An igniter device as in claim 14 wherein said 

guanidine nitrate, triaminoguanidine nitrate, potassium 
permanganate, sodium chromate, barium nitrate, bar- 
ium chromate, barium manganate, sodium dichromate. 
tetramethylammonium nitrate and cesium nitrate. 

55 25. An igniter device as in claim 20 wherein said 
device further comprises a plurality of individual metal- 
clad pyrotechnic cords concentrically arranged about, 
and linearly extending along, said encapsulated explo- 
sive wherein said individual metal clad pyrotechnic 

linear encapsulation comprises an outer sheath, and said 60 cords are fused into a metallic matrix around said high 
sheath and said metal cladding on each of said pyro-       explosive by said forming step. 

26. An igniter device as in claim 20 wherein said 
pyrotechnic material ii further the resultant product of 
a coprecipitation of one of said group of simple decahy- 

65 drodecarbonate salts, and said »olid oxidizing agent, by 
the process of: 

i. dissolving both the decahydrodecaborate (-2) salt 
and the solid oxidizing agent in a mutually soluble 

tcchnic cords are of lead, wherein further said detonat- 
ing cord has a distribution of high explosive of between 
approximately 2 to 6 grains per lineal foot and a masa 
ratio of lead to high explosive of between approxi- 
mately 50 to 12, by weight, and each protechnic cord 
has a distribution of said pyrotechnic of between ap- 
proximately 3 to 80 grains per lineal foot and a mass 
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solvent, at a temperature sufficiently high to main- 
tain said salt and said oxidizing agent in solution; 

ii. forming a pressurized stream of said solution and 
brining said solution stream together with a pres- 
surized stream of a miscible nonsolvent, under 
conditions of extreme turbulence within a mixing 
chamber, to effect a substantially complete copre- 
cipitation; 

iii. recovering the coprecipitated product by filtering 
the effluent from said mixing chamber, and wash- 
ing said product with an inert and nonsolvent fluid; 

iv. drying the product to remove all remaining liquid. 
27. An igniter device as in claim 26 wherein said 

coprecipitated  oxidizing agent  is selected  from  the 
group consisting of ammonium nitrate, potassium ni- 
trate, potassium pcrchlorate, ammonium perchlorate, 
guanidinc nitrate, triaminoguanidine nitrate, potassium 
permanganate, sodium chromate, barium nitrate, bar- 
ium chromate, barium manganate, sodium dichromate, 
letramethylammonium nitrate and cesium nitrate. 

M. An igniter device as in claim 27 wherein said 
device further comprises a plurality of individual metal- 
clad pyrotechnic cords concentrically arranged about, 
and linearly extending along, said encapsulated explo- 
sive wherein said individual metal clad pyrotechnic 25 
cords are fused into a metallic matrix around said high 
explosive by said forming step. 

29. An igniter device as in claim 25 wherein said 
plurality of metal clad pyrotechnic cords is between 3 
and 13. 

30. An igniter device as in claim 28 wherein said 
plurality of metal clad pyrotechnic cords is between 3 
and 13. 

31. An igniter device as in claim 29 wherein said 

prises approximately 6-30% by weight of said pyro- 
technic material. 

37. An igniter device as in claim 36 wherein said 
centrally disposed high explosive is selected from the 
group consisting of cycloirimethylenetrinilramine 
(RDX), cyclotetramcthylene^ti'ap.itra.mine (beta- 
HMX), pentaerythritol (PETN), hcxanitrostilbene 
(HNS), and dipicramid (DIPAM), and said ünear en- 
capsulation comprises a sheath around said explosive 

38. An igniter device as in claim 37 wherein said high 
explosive sheath, and said metal cladding on said pyro- 
technic material, are of lead, and said detonating cord 
has a distribution of high explosive of between approxi- 
mately 2 to 6 grains per lineal foot and a mass ratio of 
lead to high explosive of between approximately 50 to 
12, by weight. 

39. An igniter device as in claim 35 wherein said 
pyrotechnic material includes an oxidizer selected from 
the group consisting of ammonium nitrate, potassium 

20 nitrate, potassium perchlorate, ammonium perchlorate, 
guanidine nitrate, triaminoguanidine nitrate, potassium 
permanganate, sodium chromate, barium nitrate, bar- 
ium chromate, barium manganate, sodium dichromate, 
tetramethylammonium nitrate and cesium nitrate. 

40. An igniter device as in claim 35 wherein said 
device further comprises a plurality of individual metal- 
clad pyrotechnic cords concentrically arranged about, 
and linearly extending along, said encapsulated explo- 
sive wherein said individual metal clad pyrotechnic 
cords are fused into a metallic matrix around said high 
explosive by said forming step. 

41. An igniter device as in claim 35 wherein said 
pyrotechnic material is further the resultant product of 
a coprecipitation of one of said group of simple decahy- 

30 

linear encapsulation comprises an outer sheath, and said 35 drodecaborate salts, and said solid oxidizing agent, by 
metal cladding on each of said pyrotechnic cords, are of       the process of: 
lead, wherein further said detonating cord has a distri- 
bution of high explosive of between approximately 2 to 
6 grains per lineal foot and a mass ratio of lead to high 
explosive of between approximately 50 to 12, by 40 
weight, each pyrotechnic cord has a distribution of said 
pyrotechnic of between approximately 33 to 80 grains 
per lineal foot and a mass ratio of lead to pyrotechnic 
material of between approximately 8 to 35, by weight. 

32. An igniter device as in claim 21 wherein said 45 
centrally disposed and linearly encapsulated explosive 
comprises a flexible extruded cord of explosive particles 
within a viscoelastic binder. 

33. An igniter device as in claim 32 wherein said 
flexible extruded cord further includes an additional 50 
sheathing defined by a separate outer layer of plastic 
material. 

34. An igniter device as in claim 21 wherein said 
initial cross section of said igniter is further defined by 
an additional layer of an encapsulating material as an 55 guanidine nitrate, triaminoguanidine nitrate, potassium 
outer covering. permanganate, sodium chromate, barium nitrate, bar- 

35. An igniter device as in claim 3 wherein said de- mm chromate, barium manganate, sodium dichromate, 
vice has a final configuration which is the resultant tetramethylammonium nitrate and cesium nitrate, 
product of a process wherein an initial cross-sectional 43. An igniter device as in claim 42 wherein said 
area of said igniter is radially reduced by a mechanical 60 device further comprises a plurality of individual metal- 
forming step which compacts said metal cladding radi- clad pyrotechnic cords concentrically arranged about, 
ally inwardly to define a final cross-sectional area for and linearly extending along, said encapsulated explo- 
taid device which is reduced approximately 10-60 per- sive wherein said individual metal clad pyrotechnic 
cent from said initial cross-sectional area.                            cords are fused into a metallic matr« around said high 

36. An igniter device as in claim 35 wherein said 65 explosive by said forming step. 
metal cladding on said pyrotechnic is one selected from 44. An igniter device as in cliim 40 wherein said 
the group consisting of lead, aluminum and silver, and       plurality of metal clad pyrotechnic cords is between 3 
said simple decahydrodecaborate salt selected com- 

i. dissolving both the decahydrodecaborate (-2) salt 
and the solid oxidizing agent in a mutually soluble 
solvent, at a temperature sufficiently high to main- 
tain said salt and said oxidizing »pent in solution; 

ii. forming a pressurized stream of said solution and 
brining said solution stream together with a pres- 
surized stream of a miscible nonsolvent, under 
conditions of extreme turbulence within a mixing 
chamber, to effect a substantially complete copre- 
cipitation; 

iii. recovering the coprecipitated product by filtering 
the effluent from said mixing chamber, and wash- 
ing said product    ith an inert and nonsolvent fluid; 

iv. drying the product to remove all remaining liquid. 
42. An igniter device as in claim 41 wherein said 

coprecipitated oxidizing agent is selected from the 
group consisting of ammonium nitrate, potassium ni- 
trate, potassium perchlorate, ammonium perchlorate. 

and 13. 
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45. An igniter device as in claim 43 wherein said 
plurality of metal clad pyrotechnic cords is between 3 
and 13. 

46. An igniter device as in claim 44 wherein said 
linear encapsulation comprises an outer said sheath and   j 
said metal cladding on each of said pyrotechnic cords, 
are of lead, wherein further said detonating cord has a 
distribution of high explosive of between approximately 
2 to 6 grains per lineal foot and a mass ratio of lead to 
high explosive of between approximately 50 to 12, by jo 
weight, and each pyrotechnic cord has a distribution ot 
said pyrotechnic of between approximately 3 to 80 
grains per lineal foot and a mass ratio of lead to pyro- 
technic material of between approximately 8 to 35, by 
weight. 

47. An igniter device as in claim 36 wherein said 
centrally explosive disposed and linearly encapsulated 
explosive comprises a flexible extruded cord of explo- 
sive panicles within a viscoelastic binder. 

48. An igniter device as in claim 47 whrrein said 
flexible extruded cord further includes an additional 
shw ing defined by a separate outer layer of plastic 
material. 

49. An igniter device as in claim 36 wherein said 
initial cross section of said igniter is further defined by 
an additional layer of an ccapsulating material as an 
outer covering. 

50. An igniter device as in claim 4 wherein said de- 
vice has a final configuration which is the resultant 
product of a process wherein an initial cross-sectional 
area of said igniter is radially reduced by a mechanical 
forming step which compacts said metal cladding radi- 
ally inwardly to define a final cross-sectional area for 
said device which is reduced approximately 10-60 per- 
cent from said initial cross-sectional area. 

51. An igniter device as in claim 50 wherein said 
metal cladding on said pyrotechnic is one selected from 
the group consisting of lead, aluminum and silver, 
wherein the metallic salt is selected from the group 
consisting of cesium decahydrodecaborate, Cs,!*,^^ 
and potassium decahydrodecaborate, KjBioH,^ and 
comprises approximately 6-30% by weight of said py- 
rotechnic material. 

52. An igniter device as in claim 51 wherein said 
centrally disposed high explosive is selected from the 
group consisting of cyclotrimethylenetrinitramine 45 

(RDX), cyclotetramethylenetetranitramine (beta- 
HMX), pcntacrythritol (PETN), hexanitrostilbene 
(HNS), and dipicramid (DIPAM), and said linear en- 
capsulation comprises a sheath around said explosive. 

53. An igniter device as in claim 52 wherein said high 5() 

explosive sheath, and said metal cladding on said pyro- 
technic material, are of lead, and said detonating cord 
has a distribution of high explosive of between approxi- 
mately 2 to 6 grains per lineal foot and a mass ratio of 
lead to high explosive of between approximately 50 to 55 
12, by weight. 

54. An igniter device as in claim 50 wherein said 
pyrotechnic material includes an oxidizer selected from 
the group consisting of ammonium nitrate, potassium 
nitrate, potassium pcrchlorate, ammonium pcrchloratc, 60 
guanidine nitrate, triaminoguanidine nitrate, potassium 
permanganate, sodium chromate, barium nitrate, bar- 
ium chromate, barium manganate, sodium dichromate, 
tetraraetylammonium nitrate and cesium nitrate. 

55. An igniter device as in claim 50 wherein said 65 
device further comprises a plurality of individual metal- 
clad pyrotechnic cords concentrically arranged about, 
and linearly extending along, said encapsulated explo- 
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sive wherein said individual metal clad pyrotechnic 
cords are fused into a metallic matrix around said high 
explosive by said forming step. 

56. An igniter device as in claim 50 wherein said 
pyrotechnic material is further the resultant product of 
a coprecipitation of one of said group of simple decahy- 
drodecaborate salts, and said solid oxidizing agent, by 
the process of: 

i. dissolving both the decahydrodecaborate (-2) salt 
and the solid oxidizing agent in a mutaully soluble 
solvent, at a temperature sufficiently high to main- 
tain said salt and said oxidizing agent in solution; 

ii. forming a pressurized stream of said solution and 
brining said solution stream together with a pres- 
surized stream of a miscible nonsolvent, under 
conditions of extreme turbulence within a mixing 
chamber, to effect a substantially complete copre- 
cipitation; 

iii. recovering the coprecipitated product by filtering 
the effluent from said mixing chamber, and wash- 
ing said product with an inert and nonsolvent fluid; 

iv. drying the product to remove all remaining liquid. 
57. An igniter device as in claim 56 wherein said 

coprecipitated oxidizing agent is selected from the 
group consisting of ammonium nitrate, potassium ni- 
trate, potassium perchlorate, ammonium perchlorate, 
guanidine nitrate, triaminoguanidine nitrate, potassium 
permanganate, sodium chromate, barium nitrate, bar- 
ium chromate, barium manganate, sodium dichromate, 
tetraraethylammonium nitrate and cesium nitrate. 

58. An igniter device as in claim 57 wherein said 
device further comprises a plurality of individual metal- 
clad pyrotechnic cords concentrically arranged about, 
and linearly extending along, said encapsulated explo- 
sive wherein said individual metal clad pyrotechnic 
cords are fused into a metallic matrix around said high 
explosive by said forming step. 

59. An igniter device as in claim 55 wherein said 
plurality of metal clad pyrotechnic cords is between 3 
and 13. 

60. An igniter device as in claim 58 wherein said 
plurality of metal clad pyrotechnic cords is between 3 
and 13. 

61. An igniter device as in claim 59 wherein said 
linear encapsulation comprises an outer sheath, and said 
sheath and said metal dadoing on each of said pyro- 
technic cords, are of lead, wherein further said detonat- 
ing cord has a distribution of high explosive of between 
approximately 2 to 6 grains per lineal foot and a mass 
ratio of 'fad to high explosive of between approxi- 
mately 50 to 12, by weight, each pyrotechnic cord has 
a distribution of said pyrotechnic of between approxi- 
mately 3 to 80 grains per lineal foot and a mass ratio of 
lead to pyrotechnic material of between approximately 
8 to 35, by weight. 

62. An igniter device as in claim 51 wherein said 
centrally disposed and linearly encapsulated explosive 
comprises a flexible extruded cord of explosive particles 
within a viscoelastic binder. 

63. An igniter device as in claim 62 wherein said 
flexible extruded cord further includes an additional 
sheathing defined by a separate outer layer of plastic 
material. 

64. An igniter device as in claim 51 wherein said 
initial cross section of said igniter is further defined by 
an additional layer of an encapsulating material as an 
outer covering. 
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[57] ABSTRACT 

This invention teaches preparation of individual and 
uncoated propeDanl grains by incorporating a coating 
or integral layer of ignition compound, specifically 
rimple salts of decahydrodecaboric acid and coprecipi- 
Utes of these salts with an oxidocr. The resulting pro- 
pellant grains »o prepared exhibit «ubstantially im- 
proved ignition capability, virtually independent of 
ambient conditioning temperature conditions at the 
time of use. 
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IGNITION ENHANCING PROPELLANT 
COATINGS 

CROSS-REFERENCES TO RELATED 
APPLICATIONS 

This application incorporates by reference a copend- 
ing application of common assignment entitled CO- 
PRECIPITATED PYROTECHNIC COMPOSI- 
TION PROCESSES AND RESULTANT PROD- 
UCTS, Scr. No. 694,626, filed June 10, 1976, which is a 
continuation-in-part of the application entitled HIGH 
BURN PROPELLANT COMPOSITIONS. Ser. No. 
585,216, filed June 6, 1975, now abandoned. 

This application is also a related case to another co- 15 
pending application of common assignment entitled 
ACTIVE   BINDER   PROPELLANTS   INCORPO- 
RATING BURNING RATE CATALYSTS, Ser. No 
D96,324, filed June 15, 1976, which related to uniform 
niiroceliulosc-containing propellant compositions, em- 20 
ploying the same  decahydrodecaborate  (—2)  com- 
pounds which are employed herein. In distinction, the 
present invention is categorically concerned with treat- 
ing of individual grains of existing types of nitrocel- 
lulose-based propellant, and creating a product which is 23 
usuable directly in place of the untreated forms of such 
granular propcllants, for example in gun applications. 

Our copending application entitled CONSOLI- 
DATED CHARGES INCORPORATING INTE- 
GRAL IGNITION COMPOUNDS, filed May 10, 30 
! 977, and assigned Ser. No. 795,473, employs the same 
ignition compounds employed herein as a matrix be- 
tween consolidated grain-to-grain boundaries while the 
rresent invention teaches a new ignition structure for 
each grain, without reliance upon a matrix between 35 
individual grains. 

BACKGROUND AND BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF 
INVENTION 

The purpose of this invention is to describe propellant 40 
grains which demonstrate significantly better ignition 
characteristics than state-of-the-art propellant grains. 

In the design of devices incorporating a propellant, 
and particularly those devices that use the burning pro- 
pellant gases to accomplish mechanical work, such as 45 
gun ammunition, a controlled amount of gas and heat 
must be released within a specified time period by the 
burning propellant. 

With existing propcllants, for example those based on 
nitrocellulose, nitrocellulose/nitroglycerine, and ni- 
trocellulose/nitroglycerine/nitroguanidine, and bettern 
known to those practices in the art as "single base", 
"double base", and "triple base" propcllants, respec- 
tively, the burning rate of the propellant is fixed within 
rather narrow limits by the formulation; a major change 55 
in propellant formulation is required to significantly 
alter such characteristics as burning rate. As a result, to 
control the release of heat and gas in a device such as a 
rocket motor chamber, gun chamber, or other gas gen- 
erating device, the propellant is configured into a some- 60 
times complicated three dimensional geometry, known 
as a "grain", »o that the amount of surface burning at a 
given time is controlled. The inherent burning rate of 
the propellant and the grain size and geometry deter- 
mine the burning rate or "quickness" of the propellant 65 
mass. In many instances, a substance is used in the outer 
layer of the grain to retard the initial burning rate, and 
is known as a "deterrent layer." Additionally, most 

50 

propellant grains designed for use in guns incorporate 
an outer layer of graphite glazed onto the propellant 
•urface; needed to protect the grain and reduce the 
handling hazards due to friction and static electricity. 

The function sequence of the propellant burning can 
be discussed in terms of two events: (1) ignition of the 
exterior surface of the grain, and (2) regressive burning 
of the propellant grain. The first event, ignition, de- 
pends on the propagation of a flame front, generated by 
a priming source and burning of the propellant ignited 
first, through the propellant bed or along a monolithic 
grain. In a loosely packed bed of individual propellant 
grains, this gaseous flame front propagates easily 
through the interstitial voids in the bed. However, due 
to the deterrents and coatings on the grain, and in some 
cases, the nature of the propellant itself, the actual igni- 
tion of the propellant matrix by the hot gas is retarded, 
particularly at low temperature. It is additionally be- 
lieved by those practiced in the art that a certain 
amount of hot particles, i.e., condensed chemical spe- 
cies in the flame, contribute substantially to the ignition 
event, in addition to the hot gases; the propagation of 
«uch hot particles through a propellant bed is difficult 
compared to the gas propagation. 

This invention describes propellant grains otherwise 
similar to state-of-the-art propellant grains, but fabri- 
cated to incorporate an ignition compound or burning 
rate enhancing layer as a coating or as a chemically 
bound surface layer on each propellant grain, and thus 
dispersed uniformly along each monolithic grain that 
comprises a propellant bed. The burning rate enhancer, 
specifically consisting of selected compounds based on 
certain decahydrodecaborate (—2) salts, greatly facili- 
tates propagation of the initiating flame front along the 
propellant surface, and/or through the propellant bed. 
The propcUants described by this invention demon- 
strate significantly better ignition and burning charac- 
teristics than similar state-of-the-art propellant grains at 
ambient temperature; the improvement is even more 
marked at low temperature. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
INVENTION 

The present invention describes a method, and resul- 
tant product, of manufacturing or treating propellant 
grains to incorporate a coating of an integral ignition 
composition, specifically ignition compounds that are 
themselves, or contain, certain salts of decahy- 
drodecaboric acid. 

The manufacture of coated propcllants according to 
the present invention consists, firstly, of obtaining a 
suitable propellant in grain or spherical configuration 
with a range of burning properties and chemical compo- 
sition which will give the desired rate of gas evolution 
and composition of combustion products for the in- 
tended purpose, such as accelerating a projectile in a 
gun. Commonly used propcllants for this purpose are 
"single", "double", or "triple base" propeUants (as they 
are commonly known by those practiced in the art), and 
these propcllants may incorporate one or more layers 
on the grain surface, such as various types of polymers 
(known as a "deterrent" layer), to aid in modifying 
initial ignition characteristics. The propellant may be 
configured in spherical or ellipsoidal shapes, representa- 
tive diameters or average diameters of 0.01 inch to 0.05 
inch or more and known as "ball propellant," or cylin- 
drical shapes with one or more longitudinal perfora- 
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tions, with characteristic web dimensions 0.009 inches 
to 0.03 inches or more. 

For the purpose of this invention, it is critical that the 
surting propellant grains do not have a graphite layer 
on the grain surface, as a graphite layer, if desired, must 5 
be applied during or after the subject ignition enhancer 
is added to the grain. Tbc method and principle of in- 
corporating the ignition compound into the propellant 
grain is general to any of the types of commonly used 
individual grain nitrocellulose base propellants, and the 1C 

classes listed and examples presented are not intended to 
be limiting, except as noted. 

According to the present invention, the decahy- 
drodecaborate compound is conveniently applied to 
existing propellant grains by means of a solvent or fluid 
carrier. The decahydrodecaborate compound, depend- 
ing on the class as delineated below, may be soluble or 
insoluble in this solvent or carrier. The geometry and 
thickness of the ignition enhancing layer is determined 
by the solvating power of the solvent or vehicle on the 
propellant, and the solubility of the decahydrodecabo- 
rate compound in the fluid. For example, a solvent such 
as acetone, with high solvating power on a typical pro- 
pellant, would carry a dissolved decahydrodecaborate 2J 

compoi r.d deeply into the" propellant matrix, resulting 
in a new propellant composition with a gradient of 
decahydrodecaborate ■ ^und in a typical cross sec- 
tion across the propellant \ :b. In contrast, a solvent 
with low solvating ability, such as isopropanol, used as ^ 
a carrier for an insoluble decahydrodecaborate com- 
pound would, when applied to a typical propellant, 
result in essentially a surface layer of adhering and 
highly concentrated decahydrodecaborate ignition en- 
hancer. The methods and types of solvents and decahy- 
drodecaborate compounds described in this invention 
encompass a range of coating or layering options be- 
tween the extremes 

The ignition compounds useful in this invention are 
from two general classes; the first. Class (1), being sim- 40 
pie salts of decahydrodecaboric acid, and the second. 
Class (2), being coprecipitatcs of salts from Class (1) 
with a suitable oxidizing agent 

The two classes of decahydrodecaborate compounds 
are defined as follows: 4S 

Class (1) 

The simple decahydrodecaborate salts used in this 
invention are compounds of the general chemical for- 
mula: 50 

where M is a cation or complex cation incorporating 
hydrogen, nitrogen, carbon, or metals, or some combi- 35 
nation thereof, and is chosen from the list given below; 
x is the number of M ions; and y is equal to: 

35 

x times the vtlgnee of the Af ion 
60 

The compounds may further be defined as certain salts 
of decahydrodecaboric acid, and thus contain as a com- 
mon ion the decahydrodecaborate (—2) anion BioHio-2. 

The cation M is chosen from the classes: 
a. ammonium, NH4+. wherein the salt has the for- 

mula (NHU^oHio and is described by KNOTH 
U.S. Pat No. 3,148,938. 
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b. hydrazinium, NHJNHJ-I-. wherein the salt has the 
formula (NHJNHJ^BIOH,» and is described by 
KNOTH U.S. Pat No. 3,148,938. 

c. substituted ammonium cations, wherein the salt has 
the general formula (RJNFQJB,^^ where R can 
be hydrogen (H) or allcyl radical (preferred radicals 
contain less than six carbon atoms). The R's in the 
preceding formula may represent different alkyl 
groups. Compounds with two or three hydrogen 
radicals are described by KNOTH U.S. Pat. No. 
3,149,163. TypicaT cations are methylammonium 
(CH3)NH3-|-, dimethylammonium (CHj^NHj-K 
trimethylammonium (CHj^NH-K and triethylam- 
monium (CHjCHj^NH-K 

d. substituted hydrazinium cations, wherein the salt 
has the general formula (RjNNRjHXBioHio. where 
R can be hydrogen (H) or an alkyl radican (pre- 
ferred ra licals contain less than six carbon atoms), 
and the substituted alkyl groups can be symmetric 
or assymmetric with respect to the N=N linkage. 
Symmetric substituted cations arc described by 
KNOTH U.S. Pat No. 3,149,163. An example of 
an unsymmetric substituted cation is (1,1) dime- 
thylhydrazinium. The R's in the preceding formula 
may be mixed alkyl radicals. 

e. quaternary ammonium salts of the general formula 
(R^N^Biofyo where R is an alky! radical; the R's 
b the preceding formula may represent mixed 
alkyl groups. Examples of typical cations are tetra- 
methylammonium (CH3)4N+ and tetraethylammo- 
nium (CHjCH^N-1-. 

f. aryl containing cations, such as pyridinium, 
bypyridinium, or substituted aryl cations, such as 
aryldiazonium cations. 

g. guanidinium ion, C(NHJ3+, wherein the salt has 
the formula (CXNHJi^B,^,^ and is described in 
an application of common assignment entitled 
BISGUANIDINTUM DECAHYDRODECABO- 
RATE AND A PROCESS FOR ITS PREPARA- 
TION, filed June 10, 1976 and now U.S. Pat No. 
4,002,681. 

h. metal ions, derived from metals defined by > Peri- 
odic Table such as that in the "Handbook of Chem- 
istry and Physics", 54th Edition, inside front cover, 
by the elements in Groups 1,2, 8,3i, 4A, 5b, 6b and 
lb, and the elements of Groups 3J, 4a, 5o and 6a 
with atomic numbers greater than 5,14, 33, and 52, 
respectively. The metal decahydrodecaborate salts 
are further described by KNOTH U.S. Pat. No. 
3,148,939 Examples of such metal salts arc 
Cs^oHioand KjB,^,,,, the cesium and potassium 
salts of decahydiodccaboric acid, which are repre- 
sentative of alkali metal salts preferred for the com- 
positions described in this invention. 

Class (2) 

An intimate blend of the compounds described iu 
Class (1) above, with an oxidizing agent in a manner 
that a chemically and physically different product is 
obtained than the starting materials. 

The process by which the compositions of this class 
arc prepared produces a very intimate blend of decahy- 
drodecaborate (—2) ion with the oxidizer and makes the 
compositions so prepared chemically and physically 
unique from physical blends of decahydrodecaborate 
(—2) salts with oxidizer or pyrotechnic compositions 
incorporating decahydrodecaborate (—2) salt, as de- 
scribed above, and also dissolving, in the same solution. 

. 
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M oiidizing agent, IU dacrihcd above. The lubject 
compojition u recovered by precipitating the compos- 
ite ingredient* of the tolution with a suitable nonsol- 
vcnt. The resulting tolid, after fütration and drying, 
comprises and intimate mLxture of the decahy- 
drodecaborate (—2) anion with the oxidizing cation or 
»ubsiance, in a form that is chemically and physically 
different than the itaning materials. 

The process may be properly called a "cocrystalliza- 
tion" or "coprccipitation" and the resulting produce a 
"cocryitallate*' or "coprecipitate." 

The*e unique coprecipitated Class (2) salts, contain- 
ing the BioHm-' anion, and the process for their cre- 
ation, are themselves further disclosed and the above- 

10 

or vehicle, or be of a very fine particle size that is sus- 
pended in the fluid. Ten microns average diameter is a 
preferred upper limit on the average diameter ol" undis- 
»olvcd salt crystals. 

Representative examples of Class (1) decahy- 
drodecaborate salts dissolved in a solvent and carrier 
system are bisammonium decahydrodecaborate in 
acetone/ethanol or isopropanol, and dipotassium 
decahydrodecaborate in acetone/ethanol. The solubil- 
ity of the decahydrodecaborate salts in solvent systems 
varies considerably, and must be considered separately 
for each individual case. In general, the decahy- 
drodecaborate salts with relatively small cations, as 
represented by Class 1(a) and 1(b) and certain members   ~—-w».- •«-H,tat""=" "y \-iB5i HB; ana no; ana certain memDcrs 

referenced copendmg patent application of common 15 of Classses 1(c) (such as methylammonium or dime- 
^rS f^M^.r^n^o^Ic^P vfYRO- ^y1^0^). 1(d) and 1(h) such as sodium or potas- 
ST ?^^n^,^ON PROCESSES AND RE" «"». "= more likely to be soluble in selected members 
J>UL FANT PRODUCTS. {rom the fat of solvents than salts with larger molecular 

Ilie ignmon compounds may be soluble or insoluble weight cations, for example, cesium or tetramethylam- 
m the solvent or hqmd earner. The solvent or liquid 20 monium. It is desirable to initially dry- i e    remove 
carriers used in coating grains are of such a type that the 
propellant ingredientt will not react with the contract- 
ing bquid. The purpose of the solvent or carrier is to 
provide a softening and/or solvating of the propellant 
surface« in order that the decahydrodecaborate com- 25 
pound will adhere to the grain surface or be chemically 
or physically incorporated into the propellant matrix. 
For this purpose, a wide variety of chemically pure 
solvent? and vehicles or mixtures of these solvents and 

water, from the prepared solutions by, for example, 
letting the prepared solutions stand over calcium Sul- 
fate, in order to avoid introducing excess moisture into 
the individual coated propellant grains. 

Examples of useful decahydrodecaborate salts insolu- 
ble in most solvents and carriers are tetramethylammo- 
nium decahydrodecaborate and dicesium decahy- 
drodecaborate, which may be incorporated into a sur- 
face layer by suspending them in a carrier which has -•   ,—- ;        "-"- "»jw vj auaptuuujg mem in a earner wmen nas 

velucles may be used by these practiced in the art to 30 some solvent ability on the propeUant as for examole 
butyl acctate/ethanol, acetone/ethanol, or ether/ace- 
tone mixtures. The solvent with the suspended decahy- 
drodecaborate salt is applied to the propellant in the 
same manner as the pure solvent. 

The decahydrodecaborate compounds of Class (2), 
i.e., decahydrodecaborate salts coprecipiuted with an 
oxidizer, must be insoluble in the coating fluid, in order 
that the intimate crystalline stnicture of the coprecipi- 
tate is not degraded. As with the insoluble simple salts. 

control the solvating ability. Preferred solvents and 
vehicles which are compatible with common propellant 
ingredients include those with functional organic 
groups such as ketones (acetone, methyl ethyl ketone, 
methyl isobutyi ketone); alcohols (mcthanol, ethanol, 35 
isopropwiol, butyl alcohols, diacetone alcohol), esters 
(buty! acetate, ethyl acetate, dibutylphthlate), ethers 
(ethyl ether, isopropyl ether). Other solvents and vehi- 
cles wWch would meet ipecific solubility, nonreac- .^^..^...^lm>.^ ml ,„,,,. lmp,e n 
tivity, and volatility requirements are available, and the 40 the Class (2) compounds may be suspended in the pro- 
above list is not meant to be limiting. Mixtures of the pellant solvent or vehicle. In contrast to the insoluble 
forementioned solvents are commonly used to control simple salts of Class (1), the Class (2) coprecipitatcs are 
one or more cntical parameters. Some mixtures may self combusting, and do not require the oxidative ingre- 
contam a small amount of adhesive such as coUodion (4 dients of the propellants to achieve ignition enhance- 
grams pyroxylin (chiefly nitrocellulose) in 100 ml of a 45 ment. They may thus be applied in an outer layer in 
mixture of 1 volume ethanol and 3 volumes ethyl ether). such a manner than the propeUant solvent/suspended 

The ignition compositions, depending on the class, ignition carrier system does not penetrate as deeply into 
which are the key elements in this invention, may be the surface of the propeUant grains as that for the Class 
soluble or insoluble in the solvent or carrier used in the (1) compounds, for example, by using a carrier such as 
coating process, and the choice of solvent or carrier 50 isopropanol, which does not have appreciable solvent 
system depends somewhat on the type of ignition com- ability on typical propellants, but which will soften the 
pound to be used. proper nt surface sufficienüy for the Class (2) ignition 

The simple decahydrodecaborate salts, represented comr ..unds to adhere to the surface forming an outer 
by Class (1) of the preceding list of the specific ignition iaye,   Examples of Class (2) ignition composition and 
aides, may be soluble or insoluble in the solvent or 55 acceptable solvent carriers are the coprecipitate of 25- 
vehicle system used. A critical requirement of the use of parts-by-weight cesium decahydrodecaborate and 75 
these simple salts is an intimate contact with the propel- pam-by-weight  potassium nitrate with isopropanol 
lant ingredients of each grain (partioilarly nitroceUu- butyl  acctate/ethanol,  acetone/ethanol,   or  ether/e- 
lose with or without nitroglycerine), which ingredients thanol carriers and the coprecipitate of 15-parts-by- 
musl act as oxidizers to combust the salt, which acts as 60 weight   tetramethylammonium   decahydrodecaborate 
a fuel. The result of the intimate interface of binder «nrf ü^-nnr+cV»«.^»;«»,! ~,..«i„™ _;.—.« ...:.«. .u  la fuel. The result of the intimate interface of binder 
oxidizer and fuel is a layer which will have a faster 
burning rate than the original propellant composition, 
md one which lies on the exterior surface of each of the 
sriginal propeUant grains. 

To achieve the required intimate contact between 
jropeUant oxidizer and decahydrodecaborate salt, it is 
iccessary that the salt either be dissolved in the solvent 

and 85-parts-by-weight potassium nitrate with the same 
carriers. 

The coating process preferably consists of initklly 
dissolving or suspending the decahydrodecaborate 

65 compound in a predetermined concentration in the 
solvent or carrier. The amount of propeUant solvent 
fluid preferred for the coating process is between 0.010 
and 0.300 milliliters of fluid (for solution or suspension 

T— 
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of the ail compound), per grwn of propcllant. The 
preferred Imiiu oo decahydrodecaborale compounds 
are, u followi: 

C1»M (1) soluble: 0.1 to 1.0% of the total propellant 
weight; 

Clasi (I) insoluble: 0.3 to 2.0% of the toul propcllant 
weight; Cas» (2): 0.3 to 4.0% of the total propellant 
weight. 

The required concentration of the ignition compound 
in the coating fluid may be calculated for each case 
from the amount of fluid to be used and the percent 
concentration of the ignition compound desired. 

The propcllant is wetted with the requisite amount of 
the solution or suspension and mixed well. In the case of 

10 

deterrent, 0.8% diphenylamine, 0.8% lead carbonate, 
0.3% potassium sulfale, and 1.3% residual moisture and 
volatiles, such as can be purchased as Canadian Indus- 
tries Limited SPDN 1462, is chosen as represenUtive of 
the class of uncoated single, double and triple base pro- 
ptllants considered as starting materials in this inven- 
tion. Any propellant so chosen is necessarily procured 
without an initial graphite glaze present on the surface 
of each grain.. 

A series of ignition «nhancing coatings or layers of 
decahydrodecaborate compounds are applied accord- 
ing to Table I. Two control propellants, incorporating 
as a glaze layer 0 and 1.9% graphite, and denoted as A 
and B respectively, are orepared and subjected to the 

solvent with substantial »olvating power, a lesser 15 same conditioning and history as the decahydrodecabo- 
»mount of solution is preferred, and the solution or 
suspension is rapidly absorbed by the propcllant. Tn the 
case of a fluid with low solvating power, the propellant 
may be tumbled in the fluid for a longer time, allowing 
a suspended cecahydrodecaborate solid to adhere to the 20 
softened surface, or s dissolved salt to penetrate into a 
thin surface Uycr. The containing device may be any 
convenient flask, for example, a stainless steel beaker, 
or, in the case where a tumbling action is preferred, a 

rate coated propellants. 
A solvent and carrier consisting of 65%-by-volume 

ethanol and 35%-by-volume acetone is chosen as repre- 
sentative of the manifold of solvents available. 

Propellant B is prepared by wetting the uncoated 
propcllant with 0.17 milliliters solvent per gram propcl- 
lant, and tumbling the wetted propcllant in a cup con- 
taining approximately 0.25 grama of graphite (of such a 
particle size so as to pass through a 325 mesh screen) per 

rotating drut. of nearly curcular cross section, known 23 gjam propellant. The coated propcllant grains with the 
affectionate! y to those practiced in the art as a "sweetie adhering graphite powder a vibrated on a screen to 
barrel." remove excess (loose) graphite until, via the grain-to- 

Consequcntly, the ignition compositions remain in a grain rubbing action, a smooth glazed appearance is 
surface layer of variable thickness (depending on the obtained. The propellant is dried to constant weight in 
solvent power of the coating fluid) on the surfaces of 30 yacuo at 35* C, 48 hours being a sufficient drying time, 
the individual grain. This new layer provides a fast Propellants  C  and   D  are  coated  with  decahy- 
bunng channel which aids in uniform flame front propa- drodecaborate compounds soluble in the chosen solvent 
gation over each of the gram surfaces. The decahy- „jj carrier, as delineated on Table I. Solutions consist- 
drodecaborate salt may be considered a burning rate jjjg 0f 0.125 grams of the decahydrodecaborate com- 
catalyit or igrutioo enhancer seeded into the propellant 35 pg^äj, p«- milliliter of solution are prepared and dried 
surface, or alternately, the coating layer may be consid- over cajejum sulfate. The uncoated propellant is placed 
ered to have created a new propcllant composition with jjj a CUp ^ wetted with 0.10 to 0.13 milliliters solution 
a bum rate higher than the propellant initially present in 
the grain, the two interpretations being one and the 
same, and physically equivalent. 

As with most commonly used propellants, it is often 
desirable to apply a layer or coating of graphite to the 
exterior surface, to aid in safe handling of the propcl- 
lant Within this invention, the use of an optional graph- 

per gram propellant and stirred until the grains are 
uniformly coated. Then 0.25 grams graphite per gram 

40 propellant is added to the cup and stirring contmued 
until the grains have a dry appearance. A small amount 
of residua] graphite and powder remains in the cup. The 
coated prope^ant is placed on a dried screen and vi- 
brated and then dried in a manner identical with Propel- 

ite coating is preferably applied as a last, outer coating, 45 j^ B  j^ ac^aj coating percentages-by-weight, as 
to protect the decahydrodecaborate coating or layers. 
This graphite coating is conveniently applied by adding 
to the decahydrodecaborate coated or impregnated 
propcllant—while it is still wetted or softened with the 
coating solvent—a loose graphite layer, and then turn- 50 
bling. vibrating, or rollin,} the coated grains until a 
shiny or glazed appearance is obtained, as commonly 
practiced by those experienced in the art. 

The coated propellants prepared by this method, 
after a suitable drying period, exhibit substantially bet- 55 
ter ignition properties than untreated units. The effect 
of the introduction of the ignition composition directly 
into the propellant surface is to place the ignition stimu- 
lus in very intimate contact with, in fact, as part of, the 
propcllant surface, so as to achieve a direct heat input to 60 
the surface. 

The ignition enhancement is illustrated by the follow- 
ing example. 

EXAMPLE I 

A typical uncoated single base propellant, consisting 
of approximately 93.3% nitrocellulose (of nitrogen con- 
tent  13.15%), 4.8% elhylcentralite as stabilizer and 

given on Table I, are derived by simultaneously treating 
and drying identical batches of (a) uncoated propcllant 
and (b) propellant coated only with decahydrodecabo- 
rate compound, weighing all three samples, and com- 
puting the appropriate coating weights. 

TABLE I 

PropeUiot 
Design* tion 

Ä 
(Control) 

B 
(Gnphite glue 

control) 
C 

Decahydrodecabonle 
Type 

Com- 
pound 

% 

Gnph- 
ite 
% 
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Ammonium decahydrodec»- 
bonte (CUsi U)1' 
Potmium decihydrodeca- 
bormte (CUM Ih)' 
13% tetrmmethybunmonium 
dccili ydrodecaborale 
coprecipiuted with 85% 
pouniiun nitnte 
(CUMU)1 

1.0 

1.0 

0.9 

17 

1.9 

1.0 

1.1 

1.1 

1.1 
1 ioliibk in the »tveal mei 
tnohMc m Ibc UIVCBI m*i 

:: 
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Propcllants E and F are prepared by suspending 0.086 

grams per milliliter, and 0.20 grams per milliliter, re- 
spectively, of the Class (2) decahydrodecaborate com- 
pound in the solvent carrier, and applying 0.15 milli- 
litcrs of the resulting suspension per gram of propellant 5 
to the dry propellant. Graphite coating and computa- 
tion of the coating weights are accomplished in a man- 
ner identfea] with that used for Propellants C and D. 

The control and coated propellants are tested by 
loading 0.20 grams of the applicable propellant into a |0 

0.38 special caliber cartridge case primed with a No. 
500 small pistol primer; a stainless steel wire screen (60 
mesh) is pressed over the load. The cartridge is 
mounted in a chamber and breech assembly with a fir- 
ing pin, and fired into a 10 cc closed bomb. Pressure is ,< 
measured as a function of time with a high speed trans- 
ducer and recorded on an oscillograph. Tests at low 
temperature were performed by conditioning the entire 
test assembly to -65* F and firing the unit. 

The primary criteria, as shown in Table H, for com- ^ 
parison between control units and decahydrodecabo- 
rate compounds is the ignition time, defined as the first 
measurable deviation from the starting pressure baseline 
to 10% of the peak pressure. Other criteria, also shown 
on Table II, are the peak pressures obtained, the time 
between deviation from baseline and peak pressure, and 
the slope of the curve between the 10% and 90% 
(dP/dtX) ,0^,0 of peak pressure points. 

10 
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TABLE II 

Pro- 
pdUnl 

Ipiition 
TUDC Temp.   Time 

"F     (nuec) 

Peal. 
Preuur. 

(P«i) 

Time to 
Peak 

Prettiuc 
(nuec) 

70 

-65 

70 

-65 

70 

-65 

70 

-63 

70 

-63 

70 

-63 

10-16 

6-37 

20-28 

12-35' 

10.5-14 

10.J-U 

4.4-6.4 

9.5-14 

6J-7.9 

11.9-13.0 

3.5-«. I 

5.4-12.3 

, (dP/0 
((lt).10..90 
(pu/nuec) 

30 

i fill 10 ifnhc; priner tisacaoccd property 

1150- 
1340 

38-56 29-49 

973- 
1435 

39-75 32-38 

1355- 
1475 

50-58 44-52 

1215- 
1403' 

47-73' 31-39' 

1320- 
1495 

42-4« 43-33 

960- 
1300 

46-M 28-41 

I3I0- 
1370 

30-33 49-57 

1130- 
1310 

40-4« 33-43 

1345- 
1370 

33-38 57-56 

12V)- 
1245 

46-50 37-39 

1280- 
1380 

30-38 43-54 

960- 
1170 

38-48 2^-40 

35 

40 

45 

50 

The derived data of Table II illustrate the range of 
ignition properties that can be obtained by varying the 
type and amount of decahydrodecaborate compound. 
In all cases, the ignition time and variation in ignition 55 
times is lower than the graphitr coated control. Propel- 
lant C shows a significant proj erty in that the ignition 
time is virtually independent of ambient (conditioning) 
temperature, which is a very important property for 
devices incorporating propellant, tuch as automatic «) 
cannon, which depend on a reproducible ignition. Pro- 
pellants D, E and F, in addition to short and reproduc- 
ible ignition times, incorporate an inherent flask reducer 
in the form of the potassium content of the decahy- 
drodecaborate compounds. 53 

In summary, the present invention involves the coat- 
ing of individual grains of nitrocellulose-based propel- 
lants, in order to provide an ignition layer completely 

«urrounding each volume of propellant The types of 
decahydrodecaborate compounds employed commonly 
have the B,0H|0(-2) anion, which is an anion believed 
to be kinetically, rather than thermodynamically stabi- 
lized upon thermal decomposition. The present inven- 
tion involves applying individual layers upon each of 
the propellant grains, so that these individual layers will 
act as ignition aids to the propellant material which they 
surround^ Granular propellants arc commonly used in 
gun applications, and the present invention allows for 
preformulated propellants to be treated after manufac- 
ture, by the novel teachings of the present invention. 
Such granular propellas x present  unusual handling 
problems, and are normally coated with a graphite 
layer, for the purposes herein before described. Accord- 
ing to the present invention any such graphite layer 
must necessarily be applied after the ignition layer has 
been applied, and if such an optional graphite layer is 
used the resultant propeUant granules or grains may be 
handled as easily as conventional gun propellants which 
have also been treated with graphite layere. Accord- 
ingly, the present invention allows the incorporation of 
a ignition aid layer directly upon the exterior surfaces of 
each grain, and if a subsequent graphite layer is em- 
ployed the handling problems are no greater than they 
would be with conventional propellant grains having 
such a graphite layer. 

The products derived from the process of the present 
invention may of themselves be considered unique new 
forms of granular propellants, since they contain distin- 
guishable cores of propellant materials surrounded by 
an identifiable covering layer of the ignition aid. It 
should be emphasized that all of the propellant aids 
taught herein take advantage of the unique decomposi- 
tion properties of the B10H1o(-2) anion, and regardless 
of the choices for a cation in the salt the ignition times 
become virtually independent of the ambient condition- 
ing .emperatures to which the granular propellants are 
exposed prior to ignition. The present invention, there- 
fore, teaches a new process for producing granular 
nitrocellulose-based propellant grains, and a resultant 
product, which will significantly allow reproducible 
ignition times, a requirement particularly important in 
such gun applications as the automatic cannon. 

Having described and illustrated representative em- 
bodiments of both classes of the decahydrodecaborate 
compounds contemplated according tr vhe teachings of 
the present invention, it is to be understood that the 
invention is to be defined solely by the scope of the 
appended claims. 

We claim: 
1. A process for incorporating an ignition compound 

comprised of certain dechydrodecaborate compounds 
directly upon exterior surfaces of uncoated nitrocel- 
lulose-based propellant grains, through the steps of: 

(A) wetting uncoated, loose propellant grains on their 
exterior surfaces with a coating fluid having a sol- 
yating effect on said grains, the coating fluid being 
in the range of approximately 0.010 to 0.100 milli- 
liters of fluid per gram of propellant, 

(B) introducing a layer of decahydrodecaborate com- 
pound onto the exterior surfaces of said grains as 
the result of the wetting effect of said coating fluid, 
wherein said compound is in the range of approxi- 
mately 0.1 to 4.0% of the total propellant weight, 
wherein said compound further includes a salt se- 
lected from the class of salts having the common 
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union B^H,,,-2, wid a cation 
group consisting of: 
(i) ammonium, wherein the salt has the formula 

(NH^oHio: .     L      .  ,.    .. , 
(ii) hydrazinium, wherem the salt has the general 

formula (NHjNH])B,oH,o; 
(iii) metal ions derived from the elements in Groups 

1, 2, 8, 3fc, 4A, 5b. 6i, lb, and the elements of 
Groups 3a, 4a. 5a, and 6a which have atomic 
numbers respectively greater than 5, 14, 33 and 
52; and, 

(C) drying the thusly coaled propellant grains until 
the exterior surface of each grain presents a dry 
appearance. 

2. The process according to claim 1 wherein the 
decahydrodecaborate compound selected is soluble in 
the coating fluid, and the step of introducing said com- 
pound further consists of first dissolving said compound 
in said fluid, and wetting the exteriors of said propellant 
grains with the solution in order to form said layer on 20 
each grain. ■ 

3. The process according to claim 1 wherem the 
decahydrodecaborate compound selected is insoluble in 
the coating fluid, and the step of introducing said com- 
pound further consists of first suspending compound 23 
particles of approximately ten microns average diame- 
ter in saiil fluid, and wetting the exterior of said propel- 
lant grains with the suspension in order to form said 
layer on each grain. 

4. The process according to claim 1 wherein said 
compound is insoluble in said fluid and is the resultant 
product of a coprecipitation of one of said salts with a 
solid oxidizing agent by the steps of: 

(i) dissolving both the decahydrodecaborate (-2) salt 
and the oxidizing agent in a mutually soluble sol- 
vent, at a temperature sufficiently high to maintain 
said salt and said oxidizing agent in solution; 

(ii) forming a pressurized stream of said solution and 
bringing said solution stream together with a pres- 
surized stream of a miscible nonsolvent, under 40 
conditions of extreme turbulence within a mixing 
chamber, to effect a substantially complete copre- 
cipitation; 

(iii) recovering the coprecipitated product by filter- 
ing the effluent from said mixing chamber, and 45 
washing said product with an inert and nonsolvent 
fluid; . .     ,. 

(iv) drying the prodi. • to rerjove all remaining liq- 
uid. 

5. A process according to claim 1 wherein the step of 50 
drying the coated grains further comprises tumbling the 
wetted and coated propellant grains in a container con- 
taining fine particle graphite powder, thereafter vibrat- 
ing the coated grains with the adhering graphite pow- 

-der to create a glazed appearance, as the result of grain- 55 
to-grain nibbing action, and drying the glazed grains to 
a dry appearance. 

6. The process according to claim 1 wherein said 
uncoated granular nitrocellulose based propellant is 
selected from the group consisting of nitrocellulose, 60 
nitrocellulose/nitroglycerine and nitrocellulose/nitro- 
glyercine/nitroguanidine based gun propellanta. 

7. The process according to claim 1 wherem the 
coating fluid having a solvating effect on said uncoated 
propellant grains includes one or more members from 65 
the group consisting of: 

acetone, 
methyl ethyl ketone, 
methyl isobutyl ketone. 

30 

35 

12 
methanol, 
ethanol, 
isopropanol, 
butyl alcohols, 
diacetone alcohol, 
butyl acetate, 
dibutylphthlate, 
ethyl ether and 
isopropyl ether, 
8. The process according to claim 1 wherein said 

decahydrodecaborate compound selected is bisam- 
monium decahydrodecaborate, said coating fluid is a 
mixture of approximately 65% by volume ethanol and 
35% by volume acetone, and said introducing step fur- 
ther consists of first dissolving approximately 0.125 
gram of said salt per milliliter of said fluid prior to said 
wetting step. 

9. The product of a coated granular propellant ac- 
cording to the process of claim 8. 

10. A process according to claim 1 wherein the 
decahydrodecaborate compound selected is a simple 
metallic salt selected from the group consisting of ce- 
sium decahydrodecaborate, Cs^oHu». potassium 
decahydrodecaborate ^BIQH!» and the simple metallic 
decahydrodecaborates salts of the alkaline and alkaline 
earth metals of Groups la and 2a having an atomic 
number less than 87. 

11. The process according to claim 10 wherein said 
decahydrodecaborate compound selected is bispotas- 
sium decahydrodecaborate, said coating fluid is a mix- 
ture of approximately 65% by volume ethanol and 35% 
by volume acetone, and said introducing step further 
consists of first dissolving approximately 0.125 gram of 
said salt per milliliter of said fluid prior to said wetting 
step. 

12. The product of a coated granular propellant ac- 
cording to the process of claim 11. 

13. A process for incorporating an ignition compound 
comprised of certain dechydrodecaborate compounds 
directly upon exterior surfaces of uncoated nitrocel- 
lulose-based propellant grains, through the steps of: 

(A) wetting uncoated, loose propellant grains on their 
exterior surfaces with a coating fluid having a sol- 
vating effect on said grains, the coating fluid being 
in the range of approximately 0.010 to 0.100 milli- 
liters of fluid per gram of propellant, and 

(B) introducing a layer of decahydrodecaborate com- 
pound onto the exterior surfaces of said grains as 
the result of the wetting effect of said coating fluid, 
wherein said compound is in the range of approxi- 
mately 0.1 to 4.0% of the total propellant weight, 
wherein said compouad further includes a salt se- 
lected from the class of salts having the common 
anion BKJHKT1, and a cation selected from the 
group consisting of: 
(i) substituted ammonium cations, wherein the salt 

has the general formula (RjNH^B,^,» wherein 
further R is selected from the group consisting of 
hydrogen and alkyl radicals containing less than 
six carbon atoms; 

(ii) substituted hydrazinium cations, wherein the 
salt has the general formula (R^NHRJH^BIOHIO 
wherein further R is selected from the group 
consisting of hydrogen and alkyl radicals contain 
less than six atoms; 

(iii) tetramethylammonium, (d^N-K tetraethyl- 
ammonium,   (CHjCHj)^-!-,  and  quantemary 
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»mmonium cations having the genera] formula 
R4N+ where R u an alkyl radical; 

(iv)   pyrididmium.   bipyridinium   aryl-diazonium, 
aryl containing cations and substituted aryl con- 
Uining cations, 

(v) the guanidinium cation, C(NHj)]+; and 
(D) do'ing the thusly coated propcllant grains until 

the exterior surface of each grain presents a dry 
appearance. 

14. The procas according to claim 13 wherein the 
decahydrodecaborate compound selected is soluble in 
the coating fluid, and the step of introducing said com- 
pound further consists of first dissolving said compound 
in said fluid, and wetting the exteriors of said propcllant 
grains with the solution in order to form said layer on 
each grain. 

15. The proccis according to claim 13 wherein the 
decahydrodecaborate compound selected is insoluble in 
the coating fluid, and the step of introducing said com- 
pound further consists of first suspending compound 20 
panicle* of approximately ten microns average diame- 
ter in said fluid, and wetting the exterior of said propcl- 
lant grains with the suspension in order to form said 
layer on each grain. 

16. The process according to claim 13 wherein said 25 
compound it insoluble in said fluid and is the resultant 
product of a coprecipitation of one of said salts with a 
solid oxidizing agent by the steps of: 

(i) dissolving both the decahydrodecaborate (—2) salt 
and the oxidizing agent in a mutually soluble sol- 30 
vent, at a temperature sufficiently high to maintain 
said salt and said oxidizing agent in solution; 

(ii) forming a pressurized stream of said solution and 
bringing said solution stream together with a pres- 
surized stream of a miscible nonsolvent, under 35 
conditions of extreme turbulence within a mixing 
chamber, to effect a substantially complete copre- 
cipitation; 

(iii) recovering the coprecipitated product by filter- 
ing the effluent from said mixing chamber, and 40 
washing said product with an inert and nonsolvent 
fluid; 

(iv) drying the product to remove all remaining liq- 
uid. 

17. A process according to claim 13 wherein the step 45 
of do'ing the coating grains further comprises tumbling 
the wetted and coated propcllant grains in a container 
containing fine particle graphite powder, thereafter 
vibrating the coated grains with the adhering graphite 
powder to create a glazed appearance, as the result of 50 

grain-to-grain rubbing action, and drying the glazed 
grains to a dry appearance. 

18. The process according to claim 13 wherein said 
uncoated granular nitrocellulose based propcllant is 
selected from the group consisting of nitrocellulose, 
nitrocellulose/nitroglycerine and nitrocellulose/nitro- 
glyercine/nitroguanidine based gun propellants. 

19. The process according to claim 13 wherein the 
coating fluid having a solvating effect on said uncoated 
propellanT grains includes one or more members from 
the group consisting of: 

acetone, 
methyl ethyl ketone, 
methyl isobutyl ketone, 
methanol, 
ethanol, 
isopropanol, 
butyl alcohols, 
diacetone alcohol, 
butyl acetate, 
dibutylphthlate, 
ethyl ether and 
isopropyl ether. 
20. The process according to claim 13 wherein said 

decahydrodecaborate compound selected is bisam- 
monium decahydrodecaborate, said coating fluid is a 
mwture of approximately 65% by volume ethanol and 
35% by volume acetone, and said introducing step fur- 
ther consists of first dissolving approximately 0.125 
gram of said salt per milliliter of said fluid prior to said 
wetting step. 

21. The product of a coated granular propcllant ac- 
cording to the process of claim 20. 

22. The process according to claim 16 wherein the 
coprecipitated decahydrodecaborate compound is ap- 
proximately 15 to 25% b> weight ammonium decahy- 
drodecaborate and the remainder an oxidizing agent 
•elected from the group consisting of ammonium ni- 
trate, potassium nitrate, potassium perchlorate, ammo- 
nium perchlorate, guanidine nitrate, triaminoguanidine 
nitrate, potassium permanganate, sodium chromate, 
barium nitrate, barium chromate, barium manganate, 
■odium dichromate, tetramethylammonium nitrate and 
cesium nitrate, wherein further the coating fluid in- 
cludes one or more members selected from the group 
consisting of isopropanol, butylacetate/ethanol, 
acetone/ethanol, and ether/ethanol. 

23. The product of a coated granular propcllant ac- 
cording to the process of claim 22. 
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[57] ABSTRACT 

This invention teaches a method and the resultant prod- 
uct of preparing consolidated propellant charges that 
incorporate an integral ignition compound, specifically 
certain simple salts of decahydrodecaboric acid and 
coprecipitates of these »alts with an oxidizer. The 
charges so prepared exhibit substantially improved igni- 
tion and breakup compared to untreated charges, espe- 
cially at low temperature, because each of the individ- 
ual consolidated grains are surrounded by the »alts 
taught herein. 

19 Claims, No Drawings 
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CONSOLIDATED CHARGES INCORPORATING 
INTEGRAL IGNITION COMPOUNDS 

CROSS-REFERENCES TO RELATED 
APPLICATIONS 

This application incorporates by reference a copend- 
ing application of common assignment entitled CO- 
PRECIPITATED PYROTECHNIC COMPOS!- 10 
TION PROCESSES AND RESULTANT PROD- 
UCTS, Ser. No. 694,626, filed June 10, 1976, which is a 
continuation-in-part of the application entitled HIGH 
BURN PROPELLANT COMPOSITIONS, Ser. No. 
585,216, filed June 6, 1975, now abandoned. 15 

TTiis application is also a related case to another co- 
pending application of common assignment entitled 
ACTIVE BINDER PROPELLANTS INCORPO- 
RATING BURNING RATE CATALYSTS, Ser. No. 
696,324, filed June 15, 1976, which related to uniform 20 
nitrocellulose-containing propellant compositions, em- 
ploying the same decahydrodecaboratc (~2) com- 
pounds which are employed herein. The present inven- 
tion, in distinction, is not a uniform propellant composi- 
tion, but is categorically directed to the consolidation of 25 
individual grains of an existing propellant composition. 

BACKGROUND AND BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF 
INVENTION 

The purpose of this invention is to describe consoli- 30 
dated grain propellant charges which demonstrate sig- 
nificantly better ignition characteristics than state-of- 
the-art consolidated grain charges. In the design of 
devices incorporating a propellant, and particularly 
those devices that use the burning propellant gases to 35 
accomplish mechanical work, such as gun ammunition, 
a controlled amount of gas and heat must be released 
within a specified time period by the burning propel- 
lant. With existing propellants, for example, those based 
on   nitrocellulose,   nitrocellulose/nitroglycerine,   and 40 
nitrocellulose/nitroglycerine/nitroguanidine, and bet- 
ter known to those practiced in the art as "single base," 
"double base," and "triple base" propellants, respec- 
tively, the burning rate of the propellant is fixed within 
rather narrow limits by the formulation; a major change 45 
in propellant formulation is required to significantly 
alter such characteristics as the basic burning rate. As a 
result, to control the release of heat and gas in a device 
such as a rocket motor chamber, gun chamber, or other 
gas generating device, the propellant is configured into 50 
a sometimes complicated three dimensional geometry, 
known as a "grain," so that the amount of surface burn- 
ing at a given time is controlled. The inherent burning 
rate of the propellant and the grain size and geometry 
determine the burning rate or "quickness" of the propel- 55 
lant mass. The function sequence of the propellant bed 
burning can be discussed in terms of two events: (1) 
ignition of the exterior surface of the grain, and (2) 
regressive burning of the propellant grain. The first 
event, ignition, depends on the propagation of a flame 60 
front, generated by a priming source and burning of 
those propellant grains ignited first, through the propel- 
lant bed. In a loosely packed bed of individual propel- 
lant grains, this flame front propagates easily through 
the interstitial voids in the bed. Often, however, in the 65 
design of devices incorporating such packed granular 
propellants, it becomes very desirable to package the 
maximum amount of usable chemical energy (in the 

form of the unburned propellant) into a minimum 
amount of space. This reduces the overall volume and 
therefore packaging weight and space of the device. 
Toward this end, a method has been developed by those 
practiced in the art, of consolidating a loosely packed 
propellant bed into an integral grain, thus reducing the 
overall volume of the propellant mass. The resulting 
grain is commonly known as a molded charge, "consoli- 
dated charge" or "consolidated grain." The amount of 
interstitial void volume is, of course, reduced in the 
volume reduction process, thus rendering it more diffi- 
cult for the initiating flame front to penetrate the de- 
formed, individual grains comprising the propellant 
mass. The successful ignition of the individual grains, 
therefore, critically depends on breakup of the consoli- 
dated grain and passage of the flame front through the 
disintegrating mass. With a consolidated charge, it is 
desirable to have the consolidated or densified propel- 
lant burn as effectively as a loosely packed propellant 
bed. This invention described consolidated charges, 
fabricated in a manner analogous to state-of-the-art 
consolidation procedures, though unique in that they 
incorporate a burning rate enhancing layer as an initial 
coating, or as a chemically bound surface layer, on the 
individual propellant grains, which layer is then dis- 
persed as a uniform matrix throughout the consolidated 
grain mass. The burning rate enhancer, specifically 
consisting of selected compounds based on decahy- 
drodecaborate (—2) salts, greatly facilitates propaga- 
tion of the initiating flame front through the propellant 
mass and breakup of the consolidated grain. The spe- 
cific bum-rate enhancers taught herein have been found 
to be unusually effective in promoting the break-up of 
the individual grains which were deformed together by 
the consolidation. The charges described by this inven- 
tion therefore demonstrate significantly better ignition 
and burning characteristics than similar state-of-the-art 
consolidated grains at ambient temperature; the im- 
provement is even more marked at low temperature. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
INVENTION 

The present invention describes a method, and resul- 
tant product, of manufacturing consolidated propellant 
charges that incorporate individual grains surrounded 
by a matrix of an integral ignition composition, specifi- 
cally ignition compounds that are themselves, or con- 
tain, certain salts of decahydrodecaboric acid. 

The manufacture of a consolidated charge consists, 
firstly, of obtaining a suitable propellant in grain or 
spherical configuration with a range of burning proper- 
ties and chemical composition of combustion products 
for the intended purpose, such as accelerating a projec- 
tile in a gun. Commonly used granular propellants for 
this purpose are "single," "double," or "triple base" 
propellants as known by those practiced in the art, and 
these propellants may incorporate one or more layers 
on the grain surface, such as graphite or polymer 
(known as a "deterrent" layer), to aid in handling or 
modifying initial ignition characteristics. The individual 
propellant grains may be configured in spherical or 
ellipsoidal shapes, representative diameters or average 
diameters of 0.01 inch to 0.05 inch or more and known 
as "ball propellant," or cylindrical shapes with one or 
more longitudinal perforations, with characteristic web 
dimensions 0.009 inches to 0.03 inches or more. The 
method taught herein for incorporating the ignition 
compound into the resulting consolidated grain is gen- 
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eral to any of the types of commonly used propellants, 
and the classes listed and examples presented are not 
intended to be limiting. 

The known consolidation process consists, in general, 
of applying a solvent or liquid to the desired quantity of 
loose propeliant, placing the wetted propellant in a 

.press mold, and pressing the loose propellant to a set 
pressing pressure or density. The final charge configu- 
ration may be any geometry for which a mold can be 
fabricated and reasonably uniform density attained, dur- 
ing pressing. In normal consolidation procedures, it is 
desirable to control the propellant and mold tempera- 
ture between 20* and 60" C. The type and amoum of 
solvent or liquid, the pressing pressure and density, and 
the temperature at pressing are all dependent on the I5 

type of propellant used and the properties and geometry 
desired of the end configuration. The incorporation of 
ignition composition is compatible with the preferred 
ranges of these variables as described herein. 

The ignition composition is conveniently introduced 20 

into the present consolidation process at the point 
where the loose propellant is wetted by the solvent or 
liquid carrier. The compositions useful as ignition aids 
may be either soluble or insoluble in the solvent or 
carrier being used, the solubility being dependent on the " 
solvent or carrier type, the ignition composition type 
and the consolidating temperature. 

The ignition compounds useful in this invention are 
from two general classes; the first. Class (1), being sim- 
ple salts of decahydrodecaboric acid, and the second, 
Class (2), being coprecipitates of salts from Class (1) 
with a suitable oxidizing agent. 

The two classes of decahydrodecaborate compounds 
are defined as follows: 

CLASS (1) 

The simple decahydrodecaborate salts used in this 
invention are compounds of the general chemical for- 
mula: 40 

where M is a cation or complex cation incorporating 
hydrogen, nitrogen, carbon, or metals, or some combi- 
nation thereof, and is further chosen from the list given 45 
below; x is the number of M ions; and >- is equal to: 

x times the valence of the M ion/2 

The compounds may further be defined as certain salts 50 
of decahydrodacaboric acid, and thus contain as a com- 
mon ion the decahydrodecaborate (-2) anion B|oH,o_2. 
The cation M is chosen from the classes: 

a. ammonium, NH»+. wherein the salt has the for- 
mula (NH^oH,» and is described by KNOTH 55 
U.S. Pat. No. 3,148,938. 

b. hydrazinium, NH2NH3 + . wherein the salt has the 
formula (hfHjNHj^B,^^ and is described by 
KNOTH U.S. Pat No. 3,148,938. 

c. substituted ammonium cations, wherein the salt has go 
the general formula (RjNH)2B,oH,» where R can 
be hydrogen (H) or alkyl radical (preferred radicals 
contain less than six (6) carbon atoms). The R's in 
the preceding formula may represent different 
alkyl groups. Compounds with two or three hydro- 65 
gen radicals are described by KNOTH U.S. Pat. 
No. 3,149,163. Typical cation» are methylam- 
monium       (CHJ)NHJ+.       dimethylammonium 
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(CH])JNHI + , trimethylammoniura (CH3)]NH + , 
and triethylammonium (CHjCH^jNH-f. 

d substituted hydrazinium cations, wherein the »a 
has the general formula (RJNNRJ^JB,^, wheu-' 
R can be hydrogen (H) or an alkyl radical (pre- 
ferred radicals contain less than six (6) carbc" 
atoms), and the substituted alkyl groups can b 
symmetric or assymetric with respect to the N = .,' 
linkage. Symmetric substituted  cation»  are  de- 
scribed by KNOTH U.S. Pat. No. 3,149,163. A 
example of an unsymmetric substituted cation 
(1,1) dimethylhydrazinium. The R's in the preceu- 
ing formula may be mixed alkyl radical». 

e. quaternary ammonium salts of the general formu' 
(R.N^BujHio, where R is an alkyl radical; the R 
in the preceding formula may represent  mixtu' 
alkyl groups. Examples of typical cations are tetra- 
methylammonium (CHj)«N+ and letraethylamm 
nium (CHjCH^N*. 

f. aryl containing cations, such as pyridimum,' 
bypyridinium, or substituted aryl cations, such as 
aryldiazonium cations. 

g. guanidinium ion, C(NHJ)J+, wherein the salt h 
the formula (C(NH1)3)2B10H1o, and is described in 
an  application of common  assignment,  entitled 
BIS-GUAN1DINIUM DECAH 
DRODECABORATE AND A PROCESS PC 
ITS PREPARATION, filed June  10,  1976 and 
now U.S. Pat. No. 4,002,681. 

h. metal ions, derived from metals defined by a Pe 
odic Table such as that in the "Handbook of Che _ : .| 
istry and Physics", 54th Edition, inside front cover", 
by the elements in Groups 1, 2, 8, 36. 46, 5b. 6b and 
lb, and the elements of Groups la, 4<J. 5a and   '.' 
with atomic numbers greater than 5, 14, 33, and    | I 
respectively. The metal decahydrodecaborate salts 
are further described by KNOTH U.S. Pat. No. 
3,148,939.   Examples   of  such   metal   salts   1 h j 
Cs^oHioand K,B,oH,o, the cesium and potassit ^i 
salts of decahydrodecaboric acid, which are repre- 
sentative of alkali metal salts preferred for the com- 
positions described in this invention. 

CLASS (2) 

An intimate blend of the compounds described in 
Class (1) above, with an oxidizing agent, in a man Tr| 
that a chemically and physically different produc ^s 
obtained than the suiting materials. 

The process by which the compositions of this class 
are prepared produces a very intimate blend of deca   '- 
drodecaborate (- 2) ion with the oxidizer and makes    e 
compositions so prepared chemically and physically 
unique from physical blends of decahydrodecaborate 
(—2) salts with oxidizer or pyrotechnic compositi""! 
incorporating decahydrodecaborate (—2) salt, as    :-; 
scribed above, and also dissolving, in the same solutiofi, 
an oxidizing agent, as described above. The subject| 
composition is recovered by precipitating the comf M 
itc ingredients of the solution with a suitable non ll-| 
vent. The resulting solid, after filtration and dryihfe,j 
comprises   and   intimate   mixture   of   the   decahy-j 
drodecaborate (-2) anion with the oxidizing catioi'M 
substance, in a form that is chemically and physic^ [y| 
different than the starting materials. 

The process may be properly called a "cocrystalliM-j 
tion" or "coprecipitation" and the resulting produi (M 
"cocryslallatc" or "coprecipitate." 

a 
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These unique coprecipiuted ClaM (2) i*]ti, contain- 
ing the BIOHIO"' «nion, «nd the process for their cre- 
»tion, are themselves further disclosed in a copending 
patent application of common assignment entitled, 
"COPRECIPITATED PYROTECHNIC COMPOSI- 
TION PROCESSES AND. RESULTANT PROD- 
UCTS." filed June 10 1976. assigned Scr. No. 694,626. 
which is incorporated herein by reference. 

The ignition compounds may be soluble or insoluble 
in the solvent or liquid carrier. The solvent or liquid 
earners used in consolidating grains are of such a type 
that the propellant ingredients will not react with the 
contacting liquid. The purpose of the solvent or carrier 
is to provide a softening and/or wetting of the propel- 
lant surface» in order that the individual grains will 
readily compact during the consolidating process and 
remain sealed together to form an integral charge after 
consolidation. For this purpose, a wide variety of chem- 
ically pure solvents and vehicles or mixtures of these 
solvents and vehicles may be used by those practiced in 
the consolidating process, to control such various termi- 
nal parameters as charge density and grain-to-grain 
structural integrity, or gross grain physical properties. 
Preferred solvents and vehicles which are compatible 
with common propellant ingredients include those with 25 
functional organic groups such as ketones (acetone, 
methyl ethyl ketone, methyl isobutyl ketone); alcohols 
(methanol, ethanol. isopropanol. butyl alcohols, diace- 
tone alcohol), esters (butyl acetate, ethyl acetate, dibu- 
tylphthalate); ether» (ethyl ether, isopropyl ether). 
Other solvents and vehicles which meet the solubility, 
nonreactivity, and volatility requirements to achieve 
consolidation are available, and the above list is not 
meant to be limiting Mixtures of the forementioned 
solvent» are commonly used to control one or more 
critical parameter». Some mixtures may contain a small 
amount of adhesive to improve grain-to-grain integrity, 
»uch as collodion (4 grams pyroxylin (chiefly nitrocellu- 
lose) in 100 ml of a mixture of 1 volume ethanol and 3 
volumes ethyl ether). It should be noted that some sol- 40 
vents, in particular those containing dibutylphthalate 
act so as to achieve a deterring layer at the grain-grain 
interface, thus reducing ignition efficiency (which may 
be desirable for tome applications). 

The ignition compositions, depending on the class, 45 
which are the key elements in the process and product 
taught by this invention, may be soluble or insoluble in 
the solvent or carrier used in the consolidating process, 
and furthermore the choice of solvent or carrier system 
depends somewhat on the type of ignition compound to 50 
be used. 

The simple decahydrodecaborale »alts, represented 
by Class (1) of the preceding list of the specific ignition 
aides, may be soluble or insoluble in the solvent or 
vehicle system used. A critical requirement of the use of 55 
these simple salts is an intimate contact with the individ- 
ual propellant grain ingredients (particularly nitrocellu- 
lose with or without nitroglycerine), which must act as 
oxidizcrs to combust the salt, which acts as a fuel. The 
result of the intimate interface of binder oxidizcr and 
fuel is a layer which will have a faster burning rate than 
the original propellant composition, and one which lies 
both on the exterior surface of the original propellant 
grains and forms a matrix between the grain-to-grain 
boundaries. 

To achieve the required intimate contact between 
propellant oxidiier and decahydrodecaborate »alt, it is 
prefcrrablc that the »alt dther be dissolved in the sol- 

30 
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vent or vehicle, or be of a very fine particle size that is 
suspended in the solvent fluid. Ten microns average 
diameter is a preferred upper limit on the average diam- 
eter of undissolved salt crystals. 

Representative examples of Class (1) decahy- 
drodecaborate salts dissolved in a solvent carrier system 
are bis-ammonium decahydrodecaborate in acetone/e- 
thanol or isopropanol, and dipotassium decahy- 
drodecaborate in acetone/ethanol. The solubility of the 
decahydrodecaborate salts in solvent systems varies 
considerably, and must be considered separately for 
each individual case. In general, the decahydrodecarbo- 
rate salts with relatively small cations, as represented by 
Class 1(a) and 1(b) and certain members of Classes 1(c) 
(such as methylammonium or dimethylammonium), 
1(d) and 1(h) (such as sodium or potassium), are more 
likely to be soluble in selected members from the list of 
solvents than salts with larger molecular weight cations, 
for example, cesium or tetramethylammonium. It is 
desirable to initially dry. i.e., remove water, from the 
prepared solutions by, for example, letting the prepared 
solutions stand over calcium sulfate, or other drying 
agent, in order to avoid introducing excess moisture 
into the consolidated charges.. 

Examples of useful decahydrodecaborat; salts insolu- 
ble in most solvents and carriers are tetramethylammo- 
nium decahydrodecaborate and diccs.um decahy- 
drodecaborate, which may be incorporated into a sur- 
face layer by suspending them in a carrier which has 
some solvent ability on the propellant as for example, 
butyl acctate/ethanol, acetone/ethanol, or ether/ace- 
tone mixtures. The solvent with the suspended decahy- 
dro-decaborate salt is applied to the propellant in the 
same manner as the pure solvent. In either case, a distin- 
guishable layer of the salt is formed around the individ- 
ual propellant grains. 

It should now be emphasized that the decahy- 
drodecaborate compounds of Class 2, i.e., decahy- 
drodecaborate salts coprecipitated with an oxidizer, 
must be insoluble in the consolidation fluid, in order 
that the intimate crystalline structure of the coprecipi- 
tate is not degraded. As with the insoluble simple salts, 
the Class 2 compounds may be suspended in the propel- 
lant solvent or vehicle. In contrast to the insoluble sim- 
ple salts of Class 1, the Class 2 coprecipiutes are self 
combusting, and do not require interface with the oxi- 
dative ingredients of the propellants to achieve ignition 
enhancement. They may thus be applied in an outer 
layer in such a manner that the propellant solvent/sus- 
pended ignition carrier system does not penetrate as 
deeply into the surface of the individual propellant 
grains as that for the Class 1 compounds, for example by 
using a carrier such as isopropanol, which does not have 
appreciable solvent ability on typical propellants, but 
which will soften the propellant surface sufficiently for 
the Class 2 ignition compounds to adhere to the surface, 
forming an outer layer. Examples of Class 2 ignition 
composition and acceptable solvent carriers are the 
coprecipitate of 25-parts-by-weight cesium decahy- 
drodecaborate and 75-parts-by-weight potassium nitrate 
with isopropanol, butyl acetate/ethanol, acetone/e- 
thanol, or ether/ethanol carriers and the coprecipitate 
of 15-parts-by-weight tetramethylammonium decahy- 
dro-decaborate and 85-parts-by-weight potassium ni- 
trate with the same carriers. 

The consolidation process may first include dis- 
solving or suspending the decahydrodecaborate com- 
pound in a predetermined concentration in the solvent 

■■-■ . .    . 
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or carrier. The amount of propcllant solvent fluid pre- 
ferred for the consolidation process is between 0.010 
and 0.100 millililers of fluid (for solution or suspension 
of the salt compounded) per gram of propcllant. The 
preferred limits on dccahydrodccaboratc compounds 5 
are, as follows: 

Class 1 soluble: 0.1 to 1.0% of the total propellant 
weight; 

Class 1 insoluble: 0.3 to 2.0% of the total propellant 
weight; 10 

Class 2: 0.5 to 4.0% of the total propcllant weight 
The required concentration of the ignition com- 
pound in the consolidating fluid may be calculated 
for each case from the amount of fluid to be used 
and the percent concentration of the ignition com- 15 
pound desired. 

The propellant is wetted with the requisite amount of 
the solution or suspension and mixed well; in normal 
practice the solution or suspension is rapidly absorbed 
by the propellant to give a dry appearance. The propel- 20 
lant is then consolidated in the accepted fashion, at 
which time the individual wetted grains are fused into a 
charge with the desired density. The ignition composi- 
tions remain in a surface layer of variable thickness 
(depending on the solvent power of the consolidating 25 
fluid) on the exterior surfaces r-tnaining on the individ- 
ual grains or encompassed between the fused grain-to- 
grajn boundaries formed during the consolidation. This 
new matrix layer formed provides a fast burning chan- 
nel through the consolidated charge bed, which aids in 30 
flame front propagation and charge breakup, and, as 
well, aids the propcllant ignition uniformly over the 
individual grain surfaces. The decahydrodecaborate salt 
may be considered a burning rate catalyst or ignition 
enhancer seeded into the propcllant surface or, altema- 35 
tively, the layer may be considered as a new propellant 
composition with a burn rate higher than the propellant 
initially present in the grain, the two interpretations 
being one and the same, and physically equivalent 

The consolidatfod charge assemblies prepared by this 40 
method, after a suitable drying period, exhibit substan- 
tially better ignition properties than untreated units. 
The effect of the introduction of the ignition composi- 
tion directly into the consolidated charge is to place the 
ignition stimulus in very intimate contact with, in fact, 45 
as part of, the propcllant surface, so as to achieve a 
direct heat input into the surface of each individual 
grain. The fast transfer of the ignition impetus through- 
out the consolidated charge facilitates grain breakup, 
which is quite necessary for proper overall propellant 50 
charge function. 

The ignition enhancement is illustrated by the follow- 
ing examples. 

EXAMPLE I 

A typical single base propellant, consisting of approx- 
imately 91.85% nitrocellulose, 0.5% diphenylamine, 
0.15% potassium sulfate, 5.6% methyl centralite as a 

55 

deterrent coating, 0.4% graphite as a glazed layer, anc 
1.5% residual moisture and volatiles, such as can be 
purchased as Canadian Industries Ltd. (CIL) #5479, if 
chosen as representative of the class of single, doubli 
and triple base granular propellants considered in thi 
invention.    A   consolidation   process   is   employed 
whereby the propcllant grains are treated with a mix- 
ture of 65%-by-volume of ethanol and 35%-by-voIumi 
of acetone, in the ratio 0.05 millililers of solution pc 
gram of propcllant The wetted, loose propellant grains 
are placed in a die maintained at 30' centigrade anH 
pressed at 13,000-15,000 pounds per square inch fo 
30-60 seconds. The die used in ihese examples has . 
diameter of 0.50 inches; two grams of propellant are 
used, giving a consolidated pellet of length approxi- 
mately 0.50 inches. 

The   present   invention   involves   introducing   th. 
decahydrodecaborate compound into the process as the 
propellant is being wetted and prepared for pressing; a« 
by tumbling the wetted propellant grains in the require 
amount of decahydrodecaborate compound powder. I. 
this example, a decahydrodecaborate compound con- 
sisting    of    15%-by-weight    tetramethylammoniur" 
decahydrodecaborate (-2) coprecipitated with 8595 
by-weight potassium nitrate, which is representative c, 
decahydrodecaborate compounds of Class (2), is used. 
This compound is insoluble in the solvent mixture, an^ 
deposits in a solid coating on the individual grain su 
faces. A series of pellets consisting of pure propcllai 
(control samples) and varying amounts of the decahy- 
drodecaborate  compound is prepared  according  tn 
Table I. 

The pellets are tested by mounting the pellet in 
closed bomb of approximately 100 cc free volume pres- 
sured to 1,000 pounds per square inch gauge. A small 
area of the pellet is placed in contact with a nichrorr 
wire. A current of several amps applied to the wii 
ignites the pellet pressure-vs-time for the ignition and 
burning sequence is recorded on a fast oscillograph. 

The primary criteria, as shown in Table I, for con 
parison between control units and decahydrodecalx 
rate compounds is the ignition time, defined as the first 
measurable deviation from the starting pressure baseline 
to 10% of the peak pressure. The propellant graii 
incorporating   the   decahydrodecaborate   compour 
show a marked improvement in the ignition time. More- 
over, the pressure traces show a much better defined 
deviation from baseline than control units. Other signi 
cant criteria, also shown on Table I, are the peak pre 
sures obtained, the time between deviation from base- 
line and peak pressure, and the slope of the curve be- 
tween the 10% and 90% ((dP/dt),,,.«) of peak pressu 
points. The pellets incorporating the decahydrodecab 
rate compound are superior to the control units in all 
respects, except that the (dp/dt)lo.9o) of the unit having 
4.9% decahydrodecaborate compound is lower th. 
the control units. This establishes an upper limit to (. 
concentration of compound in the pellet. 

Table I 

Dccahydrodecibonte     Ignition 
Compound Time 

Pellet Type   % Millisecond» 

Pe»k Preuure <  4£ 
pound» per »quire   Tune to peak        dt 
Inch Giuge Pre»»ure (PS1/MSEC) 

•).l 

A (Control)  0 9.S/11.0 2113/2063 
(Unit» A-l) 
(»nd A-2) 
B                   1.4 5.6 2400 
C                   2.3 6.2 2200 
D                  3.1 7.4 2273 

36.0/37.4 

30.0 
31.2 
30.1 

91.9/90.7 

102.1 
101.1 
1114 

wpawpptw 
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Table I-continued 

Pellet 

E 

Type 

Dec»hydrodec«bormte 
Compound 
% 

Ignition 
Time 
Milliseconds 

Pe»k I insure 
pounds per squve 
Inch Giuge 

Time to pe»k 
Presjure (PSl/MSEQ 

■), 

4.9 1.2 2125 35.6 83.0 

EXAMPLE II 

A scries of pellets, using the same propellant as Exam- 
ple I are pressed, incorporating decahydrodecaborate 
compounds as described in Table II. The control units 
F, and the units G containing 15%-by-weight tctra- 

10 

incorporating decahydrodecaborate compounds from 
both Class I and II demonstrate significantly improved 
ignition characteristics over that of the control at this 
low temperature. The ignition time, as defined in Exam- 
ple I, is faster than the control units at ambient tempera- 
ture, and are as shown in Table III. 

TABLE 11(70* F) 

Eellet 
Ty ypc 

Decah ydrodeoibor»!« 
Compound 
% 

Ignition Tune Ignition 
(MSEC) 

Peak 
Pressure 
(PSI) 

Time to Pe»k 
Pressure 
(MSEC) 

,  dP 

(PSI/MSEC) 
)i 

F 
(Control) 

H 0.*4ni 
4.0 
3.5 

1600 

1855 
1763 

47 

27.0 
29.0 

63.5 

92.8 
110.2 

'"Decihydrodtciborate, ClaM II 
'"Decihydrodoaboritt, CUii I» 

TABLE III (-65' F) 

Peliel Time 

Dcc«hydrodec«bormte 
Compound 
% 

Ignition Time Ignition 
(MSEC) 

Peak 
Prrssue 

Time to Pe»k 
Pressure 
(MSEC) 

(-57-)i.» 
(PSI/MSEC) 

F 
(Control) 
G 
H 

2.0-3.0"' 
0.44"' 

25-30 

2-5 
6-9 

850-1000 55-67 

1040-1200 35-39 
950-1060 34-36 

32-40 

47-59 
44-54 

'"Dccihydrodcaborwr. CU« II 
'"Decahydnxieciborau, Clm !(•) 

methylammonium decahydrodecaborate coprecipitated 
I with 85%-by-weight potassium nitrate, are manufac- 

tured in a manner identical with Example I. 
A third set of units -H- incorporates bisammonium 

decahydrodecaborate, a pure simple salt from Class 1(a) 
1 which is representative of salts and decahydrodecabo- 

rate compounds which are soluble in the consolidating 
solvent. In this procedure, the decahydrodecaborate 
salt is dissolved in the solvent at the desired conccntra- 

Ition, in this case 0.9g salt per 100 ml solution, and the 
consolidation process done in a manner otherwise iden- 
tical with Example I. 

Representative pellets are tested at ambient tempera- 
Iture (circa 70* F) in a manner identical to Example I, 

except that the bomb volume is slightly larger, 125 cc 
(thus peak pressures are lower than Example I). The 
critical parameters of the pressure-vs-time traces are 

1 shown in Table II. The control units F, as well as the G 
units, exhibit behavior similar to that as found in Exam- 
ple I. The soluble Class 1(a) decahydrodecaborate com- 
pounds, units H, also demonstrate a pronounced igni- 

EXAMPLE III 

35 A single base propellant, consisting of approximately 
91.0% nitrocellulose, 0.7% diphenylamine, 0.3% potas- 
sium sulfate, 5.2% ethylene dimethacrylate and 0.4% 
graphite as a coating, and 2.5% residual moisture and 
volatiles, such as can be purchased as DuPont smokeless 

40 powder 8472-1, is chosen as a representative propellant 
which is relatively difficult to ignite. 

A consolidation process identical with Examples I 
and II is used to fabricate pellets containing 0 and speci- 
fied amounts of decahydrodecaborate compounds of 

45 Class I and Class II as represented in Table IV. The 
pellets are ignited, at ambient and low temperature, 
with parameters measured and recorded in Table IV, in 
an identical manner with Example II. The critical pa- 
rameters of the pressure-vs-time traces for each event 

50 are shown in TABLE FV. 
As with Example II, the units incorporating decahy- 

drodecaborate compounds show marked ignition en- 
hancement, especially at reduced temperatures. 

TABLE IV 
Dec«hydrodec«bonte Ignition 
Compound Temperiture     Time 

Pellet Type    % »1 Igmuon (MSEC) 

Peak 
Pressure 
(PSI) 

Time to Peak    (^L. \, . 
Pressure <*'      ' 
(MSEC) (PSI/MSEC) 

I 

J 

K 

0 

I.7-2.7«" 

0.44"' 

70'F 
-65* F 
TtTF 
-65'F 
TO'F 
-65'F 

10.5 
60-104 

1.5 
1-1.5 
4 
7-12 

1790 
800-1025 

1780 
920-1090 

1730 
750-960 

31 
141-180 

19 
40-48 
19 
40-55 

143 
11-23 

142 
22-38 

173 
21-36 

'"Decihydrodeoborilt Compound. CUa II. 
"■Dtciliydrodecaborale Compound. CUM !(•). 

tioD enhancement. 
Additional units of configuration F, G and H are fired 

' in the identical closed bomb except that the bomb and 
pellet ire conditioned to -65* F at firing. The units 

65 

In summary, the above representative examples illus- 
trate the synergistic results attainable when a process of 
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consolidating a granular nitrocellulose-base propcllant 
includes the novel step of incorporating a layer of spe- 
cific decahydrodecaborate compounds, on the exterior 
of each grain before the consolidation step. The decahy- 
drodecaborate compound specified herein may nor- 
mally be thought of as a high energy fuel, however, the 
small percentages of them in the instant process do not 
explain the unexpected enhanced ignition which have 
been shown by the representative examples. Rather, the 
present invention involves the synergistic combination 
of an additional fuel upon the propcllant grains, despite 
the fact that the propcllants themselves are known to be 
fuel-rich. The present invention critically depends upon 
the decahydrodecaborate anion, which is believed to be 
kinetically, rather than thermodynamically stabilized. 
There is no critical distinction between whether or not 
the cation of the salt is organic, or inorganic, since any 
degradation present in a heavy cation is far outweighed 
by the energetic activity of the decahydrodecaborate 
anion, when it is proximate the grain-to-grain bound- 
aries between the compacted propellant grains. The fact 
that the ignition layer resulting from the process taught 
herein is not simply a fuel is manifestly illustrated by the 
illustrations in Table I, which unexpectedly show an 
upper limit to the concentration of representative igni- 
tion compounds according to the present invention. 

V/hile specific embodiments of an improved process 
for consolidating charges of nitrocellulose-based granu- 
lar propcllants have been illustrated herein, together y. 
with unique products obtainable according to this pro- 
cess, it is understood that the illustrative examples are 
merely representative, and that subject matter in which 
an exclusive property or privilege is claimed is to be 
defined solely by the scope of the appended claims, as JJ 
follows. 

We claim: 
1. In a process for consolidating a charge of nitrocel- 

lulose-based propellant grains, the improvement of in- 
corporating an ignition compound matrix comprised of ^ 
certain decahydrodecaborate compounds, through the 
steps of: 

(A) wetting loose propellant grains on their exterior 
surfaces with a consolidating fluid having a solvat- 
ing effect on said grains, the consolidating fluid 45 

. being in the range of approximately 0.010 to 0.100 
milliliters of fluid per gram of propellant, and, 

(B) introducing a layer of decahydrodecaborate com- 
pound onto the exterior surfaces of said grains as 
the result of-the wetting effect of said consolidating JO 
fluid, wherein said compound is b the range of 
approximately 0.1% to 4.0% of the total propellant 
weight, wherein said compound further includes a 
salt selected from the class of salts having the com- 
mon anion B|oHio-J, and a cation selected from the 55 
group consisting of: 
(i) ammonium, wherein the salt has the formula 

(NHOiBioHu; 
(ii) hydrazinium, wherein the salt has the general 

formula (NHjNH3)Bl0H10; 
(iii) metal ions derived from the elements in Groups 

1, 2, 8, lb. 46, 56, 66, 76, and the elements of 
Groups 3a, 4a, 5a, and 6a which have atomic 
numbers respectively greater than 5, 14, 33 and 
52; and 

(C) consolidating the thusly wetted propcllant grains 
into a consolidated charge by a compaction step, 
wherein tht decahydrodecaborate compound layer 

60 
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on each grain becomes a matrix between the grain- 
to-grain boundaries of the consolidated charge. 

2. The process according to claim 1 wherein the 
decahydrodecaborate compound selected is soluble in 
the consolidating fluid, and the step of introducing said 
compound further consists of first dissolving said com- 
pound in said fluid, and wetting the exteriors of said 
propellant grains with the solution in order to form said 
layer on each grain. 

3. The process according to claim 1 wherein the 
decahydrodecaborate compound selected is insoluble in 
the consolidating fluid, and the step of introducing said 
compound further consists of first suspending com- 
pound particles of approximately ten microns average 
diameter in said fluid, and wetting the exterior of said 
propellant grains with the suspension in order to form 
said layer on each grain. 

4. The process according to claim 1 wherein said 
compound is insoluble in said fluid and is the resultant 
product of a coprecipitation of one of said salts with a 
solid oxidizing agent by the steps of: 

(i) dissolving both the decahydrodecaborate (-2) sail 
and the oxidizing agent in a mutually soluble sol- 
vent, at a temperature sufficiently high to maintain 
said salt and said oxidizing agent in solution; 

(ii) forming a pressurized stream of said solution and 
bringing said solution stream together with a pres- 
surized stream of a miscible nonsolvent, under 
conditions of extreme turbulence within a mixing 
chamber, to effect s. substantially complete copre- 
cipitation; 

(iii) recovering the coprecipitated product by filter- 
ing the effluent from said mixing chamber, and 
washing said product with an inert and nonsolvent 
fluid; 

(iv) drying the product to remove all remaining liq- 
uid. 

5. The process according to claim 1 wherein the step 
of introducing said compound further consists of first 
wetting the propellant grains and then tumbling the 
wetted grains in a powder of said compound in order to 
form said layer in each grain. 

6. The process according to claim 1 wherein said 
granular nitrocellulose based propellant is selected from 
the group consisting of nitrocellulose, nitrocellulose/ni- 
troglycerine, and nitrocellulose/nitroglycerine/ni- 
troguanidine based gun propcllants. 

7. The process according to claim 1 wherein the 
consolidating fluid having a solvating effect on said 
propellant includes one or more members from the 
group consisting of: 

acetone, 
methyl ethyl ketone, 
methyl isobutyl ketone, 
methanol, 
ethanol, 
isopropanol, 
butyl alcohols, 
diacetone alcohol, 
butyl acetate, 
dibutylphthalatc, 
ethyl ether and 
isopropyl ether. 
8. The process according to claim 6 wherein the5 

granular propellant selected is nitrocellulose based, said 
decahydrodecaborate compound selected in bisam-- 
monium decahydrcdccaborate, said consolidation fluid 
is a mixture of approximately 65% by volume ethanol" 

mm 
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«nd 35% by volume »c«tone, »nd uid inlroducing step 
further consiiU of finl dlvsolving «pprowmately 0.9 
gram of said salt per 100 millililer of said fluid prior to 
said welting step. 

9. The product of a consolidated charge according to 
the process of claim 8. 

10. A process according to claim 4 wherein the 
decahydrodecaborate compound selected is a simple 
metallic salt selected from the group consisting of ce- 
sium decahydrodecaborate, CSJBIOH^ po^siura 
decahydrodecaborate F^BtoH,» a^d the simple metallic 
decahydrodecaborate salts of the alkaline and alkaline 
earth metals of Group« la and 2a having an atomic 

I  number less than 87. 
11. In a process for consolidating a charge of nitrocel- 15 

Ilulose-bticd propcllanl grains, the improvement of in- 
corporating an ignition compound matrix comprised of 
certain decahydrodecaborate compounds, through the 
steps of: 

1(A) wetting loose propcllanl grains on their exterior 20 
surfaces with a consolidating fluid having a solvat- 
ing effect on «id grams, the consolidating fluid 
being in the range of approximatclv 0.010 to 0.100 

ImillUiter» of fluid per gram of propellant; and, 
(B) introducing a layer of decahydrodecaborate com- 25 

pound onto the «tenor surfaces of said grains as 
the result of the wetting effect of said consolidating 
fluid, wherein said compound is in the range of 
approximately 0.1 % to 4.0% of the total propellant 
weight, wherein said compound further includes a 
salt selected from the class of salts having the com- 

Imon aruon BioHio"', and a cation selected from the 
group consisting of: 
(i) substituted ammonium cations, wherein the salt 

has the general formula (RjNH)}B|oH|o, wherein 
further R is »elected from the group consisting of 
hydrogen and alkyl radicals containing less than 
six carbon atoms; 

(ii) substituted hydrazinium cations, wherein the 
salt has the general formula (R,NNRjH)2B1()H|0 

wherein furthe; R is selected from the group 
consisting of hydrogen and alkyl radicals con- 
taining less than six atoms; 

(iii) tetramethylammonium. (CHj^N-K tctraethyl- 
I Ammonium, (CHjCHj^N-K and quaternary am- 

monium  cations  having  the  general   formula 
R^N-t- whzre R is an alkyl radical; 

(iv)  pyrididinium,   bipyridinium   aryl-diazonium, 
Iaryl containing cations and substituted aryl con- 

taining cations, 
(v) the guanidinium cation, C(NHj)3-(-; and, 

(C) consolidating the thusly wetted propellant grains 
iinto a consolidated charge by a compaction step, 

wherein the decahydrodecaborate compound layer 

14 

30 

35 

40 

45 

50 

diameter in said fluid, and wetting the exteriors of said 
propellant grains with the suspension in order to form 
said layer on esch grain. 

14. The process according to claim 11, wherein said 
compound is insoluble in said fluid and is the resultant 
product of a coprecipitation of one of said salts with a 
solid oxidizing agent by the steps of: 

(i) dissolving both the decahydrodecaborate (—2) salt 
and the oxidizingagent in a mutually soluble sol- 
vent, at a temperature sufficiently high to maintain 
said salt and said oxidizing agent in solution; 

(ii) forming a pressurized stream of said solution and 
bringing said solution stream together with a pres- 
surized stream of a miscible nonsolvent, under 
conditions of extreme turbulence within a mixing 
chamber, to effect a substantially complete copre- 
cipitation; 

(iii) recovering the coprecipitated product by filter- 
ing the effluent from said mixing chamber, and 
washing said product with an inert and non-solvent 
fluid; 

(iv) drying the product to remove all remidning liq- 
uid. 

15. The process according to claim 11 wherein the 
step of introducing said compound further consists of 
first wetting the propellant grains and then tumbling the 
wetted grains in a powder of said compound in order to 
form said layer on each grain. 

16. The process according to claim 11 wherein said 
granular nitrocellulose based propellant is selected from 
the group consisting of nitrocellulose, nitrocellulose/ni- 
troglycerine, and nitroceliulose/nitroglycerine/ni- 
troguanidine based gun propellants. 

17. The process according to claim 11 wherein the 
consolidating fluid having a solvating effect on said 
propellant includes one or more members from the 
group consisting of: 

acetone, 
methyl ethyl ketone, 
methyl isobutyl ketone, 
methanol, 
ethanol, 
isopropanol, 
butyl alcohols, 
diacetone alcohol, 
butyl acetate, 
dibutylphthalate, 
ethyl ether and 
isopropyl ether. 
18. The process according to claim 14 wherein the 

coprecipitated decahydrodecaborate compound is ap- 
proximately 15% to 25% by weight tctramethylammo- 
nium decahydrodecaborate and the remainder an oxi- 

on each grain becomes a matrix between the grain- 55 dizing agent selected from the group consisting of am- 
to-grain boundaries of the consolidated charge. monium nitrate, potassium nitrate, potassium perchlo- 

112. The process according to claim 11 wherein the rate,    ammonium    perchlorate,    guanidine    nitrate, 
decahydrodecaborate compound selected is soluble in triaminoguanidine   nitrate,   potassium   permanganate! 
the consolidating fluid, and the step of introducing said »odium chromatc, barium nitrate, barium chromate' 
compound further consists of first dissolving said com- 60 barium manganate, «odium dichromate, tetramethylam- 

! pound in said fluid, wetting the exteriors of said propel- monium nitrate and cesium nitrate, wherein further the 
lant grains with the solution in order to form said layer consolidating fluid includes one or more members sc- 
on each grain. lected from the group consisting of isopropanol, 

13. The process according to claim 11 wherein the butylacctate/ethanol, acetone/ethanol, and cther/e- 
decahydrodecaborate compound selected is insoluble in 65 thanol. 
the consolidating fluid, and the step of introducing said 19. The product of a consolidated charge according 
compound further consists of first suspending com- to the process of claim 18. 
pound particles of approximately ten microns average •    •    •    •    • 

'     .     ; ■ ',      ' "(i^fe^Äii'Ü^ 
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[57] ABSTRACT 

This invention describes pyrotechnic compositions 
made by suitably combining, preferably by coprecipiia- 
lion, triaminoguanidine nitrate with bis- 
triaminoguanidinium decahydrodecaborate. Propel- 
lanls comprisirg these compounds arc also included. 
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NOVEL TRIAMINOGUANIDINE NITRATE 
PROPELLANT-S 

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATIONS 

This application is a conlinualion-in-parl of my ear- 
lier copending application of common assignment enti- 
tled B1S-TRIAM1NOGUAN1DINE DECAHY- 
DRODECADORATE AND A PROCESS FOR ITS 
PREPARATION, filed Jan. 24, 1977. and assigned Ser. 
No. 762.229. 

BACKGROUND AND BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF 
THE INVENTION 

The present invention describes a family of new and 
unique pyrotechnic compositions, propellants based on 
them, and a method of preparing same. The basic com- 
positions consist of mixtures or coprecipilales of bis- 
Iriaminoguanidinium decahydrodecaborate and 20 
triaminoguanidine nitrate, in any proportions. 

A particular objective in preparing compounds suit- 
able for certain types of pyrotechnic usage is to achieve 
a high gas output and low molecular weight combustion 
products, when the compound is burned. Combustion 25 
products such as hydrogen (H,) and nitrogen (Nj) gas 
fulfill this requirement. In preparing salts useful as pyro- 
technic monopropellants and oxidizers from an anion 
such as decahydrodecaborate (-2) (Bl0H|n-

2) or nitrate 
(NOj"), it has been found advantageous to use a cation 30 
containing a high weight fraction of atomic nitrogen 
and hydrogen. The triaminoguanidinium ion, chemical 
formula C(NHNH2), 

+ I, has been found to be such a 
cation. In addition, the corresponding Bronsted base of 
the ion. free triaminoguanidine. is a strong base, which 35 
imparts to the cation, and thus the salt, a high degree of 
chemical stability. 

Triaminoguanidine nitrate, (NHNH2),CNO,. also 
known to those practiced in the art as TAGN. has been 
found to have particular usefulness as an oxidizer in 40 
certain classes of propellants. It is by itself a slow, cool 
burning monopropellant with high gas output. O: _ of 
the most serious drawbacks with the use of TAGN is 
the control of burning rate of the neat material, as well 
as propellants containing it. 45 

This invention describes compositions employing 
TAGN as a starting material that have pyrotechnic 
performance superior to pure TAGN, in terms of en- 
ergy and gas output and burning rate control. In partic- 
ular, very fast burning, high energy propellants can be 50 
manufactured from them. The subject compositions 
consist of very intimate blends or coprecipitates of an 
ultrafast deflagrating monopropellant, namely the 
triaminoguanidinium salt of decahydrodecaboric acid, 
with TAGN. The resulting compositions, which can be 55 
prepared over a wide range of the constituent anion 
content, have pyrotechnic properties wholly unlike the 
starting salts. 

Historically, boron hydride salts, in particular the 
non-meld salts of decahydrodecaboric acid, has been 60 
discovered to have particular utility in the field of high 
energy fuels. They may be used as constituents of pyro- 
technic compositions and in propellants. For example, 
non-metallic salts of the decahydrodecaborate ion, and 
exemplary uses, are disclosed in the copending applica- 65 
lion of common assignment entitled IGNITION AND 
PYROTECHNIC COMPOSITIONS, Ser. No. 
694,625, filed June 10, 1976. For these compositions, in 

sfW^lMwwp 

general, the ratio of decahydrodecaborate fuel to oxi- 
dizer was fixed within certain defined limits in order to 
achieve acceptable pyrotechnic performance. 

The particular decahydrodecaborate salt used in this 
invention is the fully amino-substiluted compound, 
which is disclosed in my copending paienl application 
of        common assignment entitled DIS- 
TR1AMINOGUANIDIN1UM DECAHY- 
DRODECABORATE AND A PROCESS FOR ITS 
PREPARATION, Ser. No. 762,229, filed Jan. 24, 1977. 
incorporated herein by reference. In contrast to other 
simple decahydrodecaborate salts, the triaminoguani- 
dine salt is a powerful monopropellant; i.e.. combusts by 
itself releasing internal energy, without need of addi- 
tional oxidizer materials. The compound is very unusual 
in that it contains only boron, nitrogen, carbon and 
hydrogen, but no oxygen. 

The advantage of the chemical system formed by 
combining the two monopropellants is that they can be 
mixed in any proportion and. as well, both possess the 
triaminoguanidine ion as a common cation. 

The preferred method of preparing a compound with 
a given stoichiometry consists of dissolving the two 
starting salts in water and rapidly precipitating the con- 
stituent ions simultaneously with a nonsolvent such as 
isopropanol. The detailed methodology for this process, 
known as "coprecipitation," has been disclosed in my 
copending application entitled COPRECIPITATED 
PYROTECHNIC COMPOSITION PROCESSES 
AND RESULTANT PRODUCTS. Ser. No. 694,626. 
filed June 10. 1976. This process for preparing the sub- 
ject compositions makes use of the triaminoguanidinium 
cation which is common to both starting salts, and co- 
precipitates of the two salts result in very intimate mix- 
ing of the BmHin-'and NO," anions which helps impart 
to the resulting compositions very reproducible pyro- 
technic performance. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
INVENTION 

General Information 

The compositions of this invention are described by 
the general checmical formula 

*l(NHNHj),CNO.J.(l-jt)((NHNH,),ajB|0HlJ 

where x can vary between 0.01 and 0.99. Preferred 
compositions have 0.5<Ar<0.99. 

The subject compositions are prepared by blending 
or combining the starting salts: 

(a) bis-triaminoguanidinium decahydrodecaborate 
(-2). [(NHNH,).,C]:B,{1H1I, and 

(b) triaminoguanidine nitrate (TAGN), 
(NHNH,),CNOj in such a manner as to achieve very 
intimate mixing. A coprecipitation process, as will be 
described below, is a preferred method of preparing the 
compositions. 

TAGN 

The triaminoguanidine nitrate, which is classified for 
shipping purposes as "Explosive. Class A." can be ob- 
tained from several commercial sources, but may be 
conveniently prepared in the laboratory according to 
the reaction: 

■ 
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In this melhod, 1 parl-by-weighl guanidinc nilratc 
[(NHj)iCNO,), 2.3 parls-by-wcipht hydrazine hydrate 
(NjH4.H;0). 2.4 parls-by-weighl water, and 0.5 parts- 
by-wcight nitric acid (HNO,, 90%) are combined in a 
suitable vessel and heated to 80'-85' C. Heating is main- 
tained for two hours, with dry nitrogen (N:) bubbled 
through the mixture. The solution is cooled and allowed 
to stand for 8 hours, after which period the 
triaminoguanidinc nitrate is recovered as a white pre- 
cipitate. The product may be purified by recrystalliza- 
lion. 

Bis-triaminoguamdinium Decahydrodecaborate 

The bis-triaminoguanidine decahydrodecaborate salt 
may be prepared by neutralizing one mole of aqueous 
decahydrodecaboric acid. H.B|0H|||, (or as the hydro- 
nium form. (H3O4);B|nH|0-

2), with two moles of the 
aqueous free base [C(NHNH);].(NNHj). 

The aqueous decahydrodecaboric acid used as a start- 
ing material for the process of this invention is conve- 
niently prepared by passing an aniine or metal salt of the 
decahydrodecaborate ( — 2) ion through a column con- 
taining a strongly acidic ion exchange resin of the sul- 
fonic acid type, such as a DUOLITE type C-20, manu- 
factured by the Diamond Shamrock Corporation. Pre- 
ferred starting salts are bis (tricthylammonium) decahy- 
drodecaborate (—2) and disodium decahydrodecabo- 
rate ( — 2). The preparation and properties of the aque- 
ous acid itself are known, and reference may be made to 
KNOTH, U.S. Pat. No. 3,148,939, for further detail. 

The free base of triaminoguanidinc may be prepared 
by passing a chloride, nitrate, or other water soluble salt ^Q 

of triaminoguanidinc through a column containing a 
strongly basic ion exchange resin of the polystyrene 
type, such as DOWEX® 2-X8, manufactured by the 
Dow Chemical Company of Midland, Mich. 

The neutralization preparation where the concenlra- 45 
lions of the reacting aqueous solutions are approxi- 
mately 0.3 molar, results in an immediate precipitation 
of the desired product Upon filtering, washing with 
cold water, purification by recrystallizalion or re- 
rrccipitation in isopropanol, and washing with butyl 
acetate (to aid in drying) a brilliant white powder with 
a prilled appearance is recovered, which can be demon- 
strated to be the subject compound of a purity exceed- 
ing 9770. 

Other preparative methods employing simple metath- 
esis are obvious. For example, the product could be 
recovered by mixing aqueous solutions of salts contain- 
ing the substituent ions, such as aqueous tricthylam- 
monium decahydrodecaborate and aqueous j« 
triaminoguanidinc hydrocholoride, such that the de- 
sired product precipitates and the undesired ions remain 
in solution. 

The detailed preparation and properties of the bis 
triaminoguanidinc decahydrodecaborate salt, which is 65 
by itself useful as a pyrotechnic monopropellant, are 
given in my copending  patent application Ser.  No. 
762,229, as referenced above. 

50 

55 

Preparation of Subjecl Compositions via Physical 
Blending 

The compositions of this invention may be prepared 
by intimately mixing the finely divided constituents by 
hand or in conventional mixing equipment. A liquid 
carrier such as butyl acetate or trichloroethylcne may 
be employed to facilitate mixing or addition of binder; 
the liqu'd is subsequently evaporated to yield the dry 
composition. The physical blending process, in general, 
and as applicable to other decahydrodecaborate salts 
and oxidizcrs, is described further in the copending 
application of common assignment, Ser. No. 694,625, as 
referenced above. 

General Description of the Coprecipitation Process 

In general, the physical blends of oxidizer with the 
decahydrodecaboric acid salts, as described in the co- 
pending application Ser. Na 694,625, noted above, 
suffer from several deficiencies inhereni inTtre physical- 
blend properties and processing technique. When used 
as a confined column delay, in a lead sheath, for exam- 
ple, the burn rates may be unreproducible. and the col- 
umn fails to propagate below a certain critical distribu- 
tion of the mixture in the tube. The stoichiomelry of a 
physical blend is always subject to point-to-point varia- 
tions due to blending techniques, setiling and separation 
of the separate ingredients, and par:icle size distribu- 
tions of the constituent materials. 

A method is thereby needed to produce a composi- 
tion with very uniform composition, in which the fuel 
anion and oxidizer are in very intimate contact, and 
which is very reproducible in manufacturing techniques 
from lot to lot. It has been discovered that such an 
intimate mixture can be obtained if the decahy- 
drodecaborate ( — 2) anion is mixed in the crystal lattice 
with the oxidizing agent, in this case a nitrate ion, and if 
crystals containing the respective ions and oxidizing 
agents are intimately intertwined. 

The process by which the compositions of the refer- 
enced invention are prepared produces, a very intimate 
blend of decahydrodecaborate ( — 2) ion with the oxi- 
dizer, and makes the compositions so prepared chemi- 
cally and physically unique from physical blends of 
decahydrodecaborate ( — 2) salts with oxidizer or pyro- 
technic compositions incorporating decahydrodecabo- 
rate (—2) salts produced by other means. In general, the 
process consists of dissolving, in a suitable solvent, a 
decahydrodecaborate (-2) salt, and also dissolving, in 
the same solution, the oxidizing agent. The subject com- 
position is recovered by precipitating the composite 
ingredients of the solution with a suitable nonsolvent. 
The resulting solid, after filtration and drying, com- 
prises an intimate mixture of the decahydrodecaborate 
( — 2) anion with the oxidizing cation or substance, in a 
form that is chemically and physically different than the 
starting materials. 

The process may be properly called a "cocrystalliza- 
tion" or "coprecipitation" and the resulting product a 
"cocrystallate" or "coprecipitate". The detailed re- 
quirements and description of the process is given in the 
copending application of common assignment, entitled 
COPRECIPITATED PYROTECHNIC COMPOSI- 
TION PROCESSES AND RESULTANT PROD- 
UCTS, filed June 10, 1976 and assigned Ser. No. 
694,626, and is incorporated herein by reference. 

] 
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Preparation of Subject Cumposilions via 
Coptccipiiaiion 

The coprccipiiation process \\ a preferred mclhod of 
preparing compounds of this invention. In the general   5 
mclhod, the requisite quantities of the  wits (a) bis- 
inaminoguanidinium dccahydmdccaborate (-2)', and 
(b) TAGN, are dissolved in hot water at approximately 
70' C. A preferred solution concenlralion is approxi- 
mately 0 3-0.1 molar in Bl()lll0-^ due to the relatively 10 
low solubility of the salt (a). The ions in the hot solution 
arc prccipiiated by rapidly mixing one part-by-volume 
of the hot solution with five parts-by-volume isoprop.v 
nol (anhydrous), in an apparatus and via the method 
described  in   the   above-noted  application   Ser.   No. 15 r- 
694,626. The resulting precipitate is filtered, washed in 
but>l aceiate, and dried, to yield a white, fluffy powder. 
Where small quantities of the subject compositions arc 
desired, for example   150 grams or less, satisfactory 
results can be obtained by effecting the rapid precipita- 20 
lion by hand, i.e.. slowly pouring the ho! solution into a 
pot containing rapidly stirred isopropanol. 

The resulting product contains sloichiometrically the 
substiluenl ions from starting salts (a) and (b), but in 
different chemical environments than in the starting 25 
salts. Specifically, there is interlattice and intercryslal- 
Ime mixing of the substuuenis, notably the D|0H|o_2and 
NO)' ions, a chemical state not obtainable by physical 
blending. This state mixing results in compositions v.'ith 
more uniform and predictable burning than composi- 30 
tions obtained by other methods of combining the ingre- 
dients. 

The choice of the ratio of starting salt (a) to starting 
salt (b) depends on the application requirements. A 
unique and exceptionally useful feature of the subject 35 
compositions is that salts (a) and (b) may be combined in 
virtually any proportions, although compositions con- 
taining i09e or more by weight triaminoguanidine ni- 
trate are preferred for economic reasons. The pyrotech- 
nic performance and utility of the composition system is 40 
illustrated by FIG. I, which shows the heat of explosion 
of the subject compositions as a function of the decahy- 
drodecaboralc salt (a) content. This curve (FIG. 1) was 
generated by preparing physical blends of salts (a) and 
(b) in the proportions indicated, and igniting a sample of 45 
the composition in a closed Parr bomb in an argon 
atmosphere. The heat of reaction, or more commonly 
termed by those practiced in the art "heat of explosion," 
is derived by measuring the temperature rise in a water 
bath surrounding the reaction vessel. This heat of explo- 50 
sion as a function of decahydrodecaborate salt (a) con- 
tent is a smooth, monotonically increasing function to at 
least 50% by-weight salt (a), starting at 940 cal/g (pure 
TAGN) and approaching 1325 cal/gram (pure bis- 
tnaminoguanidimum decahydrodecaborate). Co- 55 
precipitates of salts (a) and (b). as indicated on FIG. 1, 
have heals of explosion very near that derived for phys- 
ical blends, indicating that no significant change in 
burning mechanism accompanies the coprecipitation 
process. 

waxes, polymeric materials such as polyurcthanes. cp- 
oxies. natural or synthetic rubbers, copnlymers or a 
rubber and plastic such as styrencbutadicne. methyl 
cellulose, and nitrocellulose. Polyethylene glycol of 
average molecular weight 4000 is a preferred known 
additive. These ingredients are commonly used in con- 
centrations up to 8% by weight. 

A major usage pf the subject compositions in in ultra 
high burn rale pmpellants, where the coprecipitaied 
composition is used as a major fraction of the solids 
content of the propellant. These propellanls and meth- 
ods for their preparation are further described in the 
copending application of common assignment entitled 
HIGH BURNING RATE PROPELLANTS WITH 
COPREC1PITATED SALTS OF DECAHV- 
DRODECAßORIC ACID. Ser. No. 707,810, filed July 
22, 1976. When used in accordance with the formula- 
tions taught in the aforementioned disclosure, the sub- 
ject propellants would have the general formula: 

Hmhahlt 
Ranpc. 

n hy Wl. 

8- .15 
i                   0- 10 

0- 25 
0- 25 

35 -90 

0- 10 

0- 15 

0- 10 

1. Polymeric hinder syvtcra 
2. Curing, polymerizing, or cro^-lmking agcnls 
3. IMaMicmng aprnls 
4. Huic dccah>drodecabnrak- sails 
5. Coprecipitaied Iriaminnpuamdinc nilraic/bis 

Inaminnguanidmium dccahydrndccabnralc 
6. Encrpclic fuels, such as. bui noi limned lo. 

finely divided aluminum 
7. Oxidi/er or mixture of oxidizcrs lo 

supplcmcnl (5) 
8. Olher inerl ingredients, such as coloranls. 

stabilizers. 

The unique products of this invention, and representa- 
tive usages are further illustrated by the following Ex- 
amples. 

EXAMPLE 1 

1.5 Grams bis-triaminoguanidinium decahy- 
drodecaborate and 8.5 grams triaminoguanidine nitrate 
are dissolved in 100 milliliters deionized water at 50' C. 
The ingredients are rapidly precipitated by pouring into 
500 ml stirred anhydrous isopropanol. A white powder 
precipitates immediately, and is recovered by nitration, 
washed in the filter with n-butyl acetate, and dried in an 
oven at 60* C. 

A series of standard pyrotechnic characterization 
tests are run on the dried powder; results are summa- 
rized in Table I. 

1 

60 

Application of The Subject Compositions 

The subject compositions can be used per se as igni- 
tion compounds mixed with other ingredients, or manu- 
factured into propellants. Other additives may be em- 65 
ployed to alter the processing, handling, or other prop- 
erties of the mix. These are known, per se, and may 
include binders such as caesin, gum arable, dextrins. 

TABLE I 
PARAMETER Ex. 1 Ex. 11 Ex   ttl 

mclhod of manufacture hand lab copre- 
' cipitalor 

hand 

% bis-lriaminoguanulmium 15 15 25 
decahydrodecaborate 
heal of explosion, cal/gram' 1129 I0S9 1159 
impact scnsiiivuy. cm! 

8 6 
electrostatic scnsiiivuy. — >225   
millijoulcs1 

auloigmlion lemperalure. * C4 
250 2J0 247 

true density (g/cc) 1.46 1.J8 1.60 

Pxrr nomb uniitt itgnn 
"Enclovd Bureau of Mines lool. ) kg drop, no gnl 
1 electrode. 0 0:0 inch gip. open cup. 500 pF cipicitor. no reM>lor. 
5 KC Woodi metal tulh. 

EXAMPLE II 

22.5 Grams bis-triaminoguanidine decahydrodecabo- 
rate and 126.4 grams triaminoguanidine nitrate are dis- 

 ■ """ 
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M.Ufil m 2MJ ml ilciom/cd walcr m M)" C. I'lif hot 
vnluiKni was charged mio a l.ihoraiory nuHlcl co- 
pn-cipil.nor. as dcscnKcd 'il applicalimi Scr. No. 
fil'-i.()26 The produei isnbiained by precipiialion with 5 
times the soluliivi volume of anhydrous i.sopropanol; 5 
flow rales of 210 cc/min of the solution and 1000 
cc/mm isopropanol, with a rmxiiig head gap of I) 030 
inches are used. The resulting product is recovered in a 
filler, washed with butyl acetate, dried at 60" C, and 
spalul.ited. 10 

I'yroiechmc characteristics of the resulting composi- 
lion arc also given in Table I, above. 

EXAMPLE III 

2S..1 Grams hislriaminoguanidinium decahy- 15 
dioilccaborale and 85 grams Inaininoguanidine nitrate 
.ire dissolved in 1000 ml deioni/ed water at 60* C. The 
hut solution is poured slowly into a stainless pot con- 
i.iuiiMg ^ÜO0 ml anhvdrous isopropanol agitated with a 
high speed stirring apparatus. The resulting precipitate 20 
is fiiicred, washed with butyl acetate in the filler, dried 
24 hours al 125' F, and spatulaled. 

Pyrotechnic characteristics of the resulting composi- 
tions are also given in Table I, above. 

EXAMPLE IV 25 

A free energy minimization thcrmochemical analysis, 
as commonly performed by those practiced in the an, is 
run on a hypothetical composition comprising 15%-by- 
w eight bis-tnaminoguanidinium dccahydrodccaborate 30 
and S5<7<!-by-wcighl Iriaminoquanidine nitrate, repre- 
sentaiive of the compositions produced as Examples I 
and II. Representative combustion parameters of the 
composition burning in a chamber at 1000 psi and ex- 
luusicd through a nozzle are given in Table II. The 35 
propellant has low flame temperature and very high gas 
output. 

TADLE II 
CumhuMinn r.ujniclcr^ of IS^.llv^A cichl 

HivTriaminocujnidimum D L-cah \drt>dccaboralc And 40 
HSO.Hv-Wciphl T.ipn 

I'AKASII.TLK 11XX) pM EXPANDED 

Sprofic inipulx III llvlhl 0 245 
SrcvifK* impul«* Ivjcuum. fl-lh/Ib) 0 264 
1 Ijmc lemprrjiu/c (iH>ha(ic. * K) 210.1 986 
f ijntmj 1 26 1.28 4'> 
t |jn>r Icniprr jlurc li^vhonc. ' K) 2hMI 1262 
Cut nulpul (molc^/KOp) 5 66 5.45 
Cii\ intticculjf «nphl 159 155 
ProOutl molftuUf Mi-lghl 17.7 1S.4 

I c!a:r 
I.A5 
(A) a- 

pcrJ 
(B) ct- 
(Of- 
(D)a.. 

Used as a gun propellant. the impetus of the system 50 
(wnhout binder) is 416,000 (ft-lb/lb), which is subslan- 
li.illy higher than either nitraminc propellanls currently 
known or, as well, nitrocellulose propellanls. Primary 
combustion products after expansion are, (in units of 
moles/100g): 55 

H.:2.5 
N.:2 I 
CO: 0.5 
Il-O: 0.23 
UjO,: 0.22 60 

EXAMPLE V 

The utility of the subject compositions as very high 
pressure-producing compositions is illustrated by load- 
ing approximately 100 milligrams of the subject compo- 65 
silions into a closed pressure cartridge of a well-known 
type as shown in FIG. 2, and firing the pressure car- 
tridge in a 10 cc closed bomb. The pressure in the bomb 

is measured by a fast response transducer and recorded 
as u function of time. The pressuic cartridge consists of 
an exploding bridgewire mounled in a suitable cartridge 
case. The bridgewire is primed with a 53 mg of an initi- nARAvii 
aling pyrotechnic powder. The subject composition is j———- 
loaded into the cartridge over the priming load, and the " ' 
cartridge closed with a crimped or welded cap. The 
function time of the compositions is taken as the time     v» hilc  1 
between the application of current to the bridgewire to 'iave b^" 
the peak pressure. l0 ^ ur' | 

When tested in this manner, 96 mg of the composition ''" 4*'T' 
from Example II produces a peak pressure of 1600 psi in 
4 milliseconds. By conirast, to produce a comparable 
pressure rise,  120 g of a commonly used high speed 
composition, [consisting of 22 parts-by-weight finely 
divided zirconium, 17.5 pans-by-weight potassium per-' 
chlorate, 1.7 parts-by-wcighl binder, and 58 parls-by- 
weiglil    "Hi    Temp"    (Hercules    Powder   Co.,   an i 
RDX/wax composition)]  is required. 

EXAMPLE VI 

The utility of the subject compositions when used in 
a propellant described in the copending application of 
common assignment entitled HIGH BURNING RATE 
PROPELLANTS       WITH      COPRECIPITATED 
SALTS   OF   DECAHYDRODECABORIC   ACID, I 
filed July 22,  1976 and assigned Ser. No. 707,810, is' 
illustrated by preparing a propellant with the following 1 
formulation: '• 

Composition from Example II: 70% 
Nitrocellulose (12.6%N): 17% 
Dinilrotolucne: TTo ' 
Acetyl Tributyl Citrate: 6% 

The propellant ingredients are slurried in a 75%-by- 
volume ethanol/25%-by-volume butyl acetate solvent 
and charged into a one-pint Baker Perkins sigma blade 
dough mixer. The solvent is removed under vacuum at 
120" F and a thick dough obtained. The dough is ex- ! 
truded into i inch diameter burning rate strands using a 
6-inch air operated press and 1-inch barrel extruder. ' 
Further drying at 120' F for several weeks follows.      I 

The strands arc fired in a closed bomb strand burner, : 
as commonly used by those practiced in the art. A burn- 
ing rate of 475 inches per second is measured with the 
bomb pressurized to 2000 psi, which represent burning 
rates wholly unachievable with state-of-the-art propel- 
lanls. 

A free energy minimization program is run on this 
propellant to assess its utility as a gun or rocket propel- 
lant; parameters are summarized in Table III. The de- 
rived impulse of 360.000 ft-lb/lb is typical of that 
achievable with single base propellanls. This value can 
be raised substantially by reducing the plasticizer con- 
tent of the propellant, or, for rocke propellanls, adding T" 

aluminum. . 
TABLE III ■ 

ComhuMinn Paramelcrs of 1 
Conlaininp Copiccipiialfd 

mpellanl                             , 
Producl 

M 
PAKAMETER                                              1U00 psi           EXPANDED 

■ 

Specific Impulse (Ih-wc/lh) 
Specific ImpuKc (vacjum. lh-M?c/lb) 
Flame Tempcralure (ivohanc. * K) 
Gamma 
F'lame Tempcralure lisiKhonc.' K) 
Gas Quipul (molcv/KIQg) 
Gas Molecular Wcipln 
Producl Molecular Weight 

- 226 
- 246 

1815                           967 
1.27                         1.27 

2.105                          122H ' 
5.6.1                          5 14 
159                          16,g 
17.8                         19.45 

fi«Ä»fl«—• 
,r -. , '    •:,■-   1     !    . 
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id recorded 
>%•' insists of. 
'aL drlridge 
'■"", ofan inili- 

c   nposilion is 

TAULE 111-conlinucd 
jrI(NIINll))lCNO,l,(l 

10 
•rJldNMNH,)^),!!,,,!!,,, 

PARAMElFiR 

CunibuMmn I'lramclcn nf rrorrllanl 
('nnljiminB Coprccipnalrj PmduCI 

1000 pn EXPANDED 
ImpuKe (fl-lb/lb) 360.000 e .jad, and the 

ided cap. The 
e   as the lime    While various examples of (he subject composition 

:dgewire to',ave ^een given, and preparatory methods taught, it is 
to be understood that the invention is to be defined by 

ic composition ,he sc0Pe of 'he appended claims. 
-■   rl600psiin     I claim: 

1. A propellant comprising, by weight: 
(A) a polymeric binder system, in the range 8-35 

percent; 
(B) curing agents, in the range 0-10 percent; 
(C) plasticizing agents, in the range 0-25 percent; 
(D) a composition having the general formula 

; :omparable 
-a high speed 
weight finely 

;1 jssiuni per- 
(J 8 parls-by- 
dti    Co.,   an 

wherein the value of A- is between 0.01 and 0.99, in 
the range 35-90 percent, 

j      2. A propellant according to claim 1 wherein further 
said composition is a coprecipitate and the substitucnts 
13inHm"Jand NOr are intimately intertwined through 
inlerlattice and intercrystalline mixing. 

3. A propellant according to claim 2 wherein said 
10 polymeric binder system is an active binder which is 

selected from the group consisting of nitrocellulose, 
oxygen containing binders and flourine containing bind- 
ers, and the value of A is between 0.5 and 0.99. 

4. A propellant according to claim 3 wherein the 
15 active binder is nitrocellulose, with a nitrogen content 

between 12.5% and 13.3%, by weight, wherein the 
oxidizcr component is substantially supplied by said 
coprecipitate composition. 

■ wiien used in 
application of 
N"NG RATE 
C STATED 
'rviC ACID, 

■o. 707,810, is 
I" : following 

i a 75%-by- 
c ite solvent 
is Sigma blade 
Jer vacuum at 
; )ugh is ex- 
.t ids using a 
irid extruder, 
-■ks follows, 
s ,nd burner, 

h< rt. A burn- 
.uicd with the 
resent burning 
lha art propel- 

iä'fun on this 
rocket propel- 
e U. The de- 

al of that 
i value can 

lasticizer con- 
nts, adding 
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1 
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5.14 
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[57] ABSTRACT 

This invention relates to bis-triaminoguanidine decahy- 
drodecartorate, which is a novel boron salt that has 
been found to have particular utility as a high energy 
mooopropellanL The invention includes the 
triaminoguanidinium salt of decahydrodecabonc add, 
and as a product of a preferred procca» for preparing 
same. 
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DIS-TRIAMINOGUANIDINE 
OECAHYDRODECABORATE, PROCESS FOR 

PREPARATION, AiND HIGH ENERGY 
PROPELLANT 

BACKGROUND AND BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF 
THE INVENTION 

10 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
INVENTION 

The tniuninoguanidine salt of the decahydrodecabo 
rate (-2) ion is reprcscnled by the chemical formula. 

(C(NHNH3)3)j B1()H10 

and more accurately by the structural formula: 

+ 1 

B|oH|i 

Boron hydride salts, in particular the nonmetal salts 
of dccahydrodecaboric acid, had been discovered to 
have particular utility in the field of high energy fuels. 
They may be used as constituents of pyrotechnic com- 
positiom and in propellants. For example, non-metallic 
salts of the dccahydrodccaboratc ion, and exemplary u 
uses, are dLvrloied In the co-pending applications of 
common a\\Jjjnincnt entitled "Ignition and Pyrotechnic 
Compoiitiom," Scr. No. 694,623, fded June 10, 1976 
and  "Coprccipiutcd   Pyrotechnic  Composition  Pro- 
ccsica and Raulunt Products," Scr. No. 694,626, fded 20 which illustrates the resonance stabilization achieved by 
June 10, 1976. protoaating the free substituted guanidine base to form 

The present invention teaches a new non-metal salt of       the lmiP0*itive '0°- 
dccahydrodecaboric acid, which exhibits stable physi- Tbe salt u rcIativeIy imolublc in cold water, which 
cal properties, and is of itself a high energy monopro- ?ai;e9 PrcP"^011 by » variety of metathesis reactions 
pcllant. The compound is vrr, unusual in that it con- " f^siblc- * preferred method of preparation b to stoi- 
tains only boron, nitrogen, carbon, and hydrogen, but       ^onKf cally neutralize one mole of aqueous decahy- 

NHj 
I 
N-H 

<'\ 
/C\ 

H-N-"   "•N-H 
I I 
NHj        NH2 

no oxygen. 
A particular objective in preparing compounds suit- 

able for certain types of pyrotechnic usage is to achieve 
• high gas output and low molecular weight combustion 
products, when the compound is burned. Combustion 
products such as hydrogen (Hj) and nitrogen (Nz) gas 
fulfill this requirement. In preparing salts useful as pyro- 

drodecaboric acid, H^BioH^ (or as the hydronimn 
form, (fyO+^BjoHio-2), with two moles of the aque- 
ous free base (C^NHNH)^ (NNHz). 

30 The aqueous dccahydrodecaboric acid used as a start- 
ing material for the process of this invention is conve- 
niently prepared by passing an amine or metal salt of the 
decahydrodecaborate (—2) ion through a column con- 
taining a strongly acidic ion exchange resin of the sul- 

tcchnic fuels from an anion such as decahydrodecaho- 35 foaic j^d type, such as a DUOLITE type C-20, manu- 
rate (-2XB|oH|o —2), it has been found advantageous factured by the Diamond Shamrock Corporation. Pre- 
to use • cation containing a high weight fraction of ferred starting salts are bis (triethylammonimn) decahy- 
■tomic        nitrogen         and        hydrogen.        The drodecaborate (—2) and disodium decahydrodecabo- 
triaminoguanidinium       ion,       chemical       formula rale (—2). The preparation and properties of the aque- 
C(NHNH2)3+' h*4 hem found to be such a cation. In ous acid itself arc known, and reference may be made to 
addition, the corresponding Br<l>nsted base of the ion, Knoth U.S. Pat No. 3,148,939, for further detail. 
free triaminoguanidine, is.a strong base, which imparts Tl36 free base of triaminoguanidine may be prepared 
to the cation, and thus the salt, a high degree of chemi- 
cal stability. 

Other decahydrodecaborate (—2) salts employing 
guanidine chemistry have been previously investigated 
by the present inventor. The simple guanidine salt is 
disclosed in my earlier application "Bis-Guanidinium 
Decahydrodecaborate and a Process of Its Prepara- 
tion," Scr. No. 694,627, filed June 10, 1976, which is 
now U.S. Pat No. 4,002,681. This simple salt was found 
to be useful as a high energy pyrotechnic fuel, and was 
by itself thermochemically stable; i.e., has a substantial 

45 

by passing a chloride, nitrate, or other water soluble salt 
of triainoguanidine through a column containing a 
strongly basic ion exchange resin of the polystyrene 
type, such as EKDWEX @ 2-X8, manufactured by the 
Dow Chemical Company of Midland, Mich. 

The neutralization preparation where the conccntra- 
^ tions of the reacting aqueous solutions are approxi- 

mately 0.3 molar, results in an immediate precipitation 
of the desired product Upon filtering, washing with 
cold water, purification by recrystallization or re- 
precipitation in isopropanol, and washing with butyl 

„ „•     ,    , „r r        -                    '    ,    JC    j 7^ ., acetate (to aid in drying) a brilliant white powder with 
SnL.£Lt ^T^ ^          /   V.^     ,? a PriU^ appearance iTfiovered, which cTbedomon- those pracüced m the art Tbe compound whach « the gtrated to ^ thc subjec{ „,           d of a   ^    cxcccd. 
subject of the present invention, by contrast, combusts j™ 97^, r J 

by itself releasing internal energy, without need of an Other "preparative methods employing simple me- 
eddihonal oxidmng material, which suggests the pres- ^ thathesis are obvious. For example, thc product could 
ently taught compound has a substantial positive heat of be recovered by mixing aqueous solutions of salts con- 
formation. As a result, the compound taught herein is taining thc substitucnt ions, such as aqueous triethylam- 
useful as a monopropcllant in its own right, or alterna- monium decahydrodecaborate and aqueous 
lively, can be used with additional oxidizer to modify its triaminoguanidine hydrocholoride, such that the de- 
combustion properties. Specifically, such inorganic 55 sired product precipitates and the undesired ions remain 
oxidizing agents as potassium nitrate, guanidine nitrate in nolution. The first method, however, may be pre- 
»nd ammonium percholorate may advantageously be fcrrcd where high purities are required, because the 
employed, in concentrations from 0-90%, by weight process of obtaining thc free acid and free base forms of 

llJLii   ■■■':'v      ^--•■. 

.■lu^i.WWWWIWjgMWI.MI.Hi.niij ■ 

.(.,..  K   ■...       , f "".'., ■ '     ^ \.      . 
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the desiied ion» by ion exchAnge remit» in an added 
purificition iltrp. 

The subject of this invention is useful u » high energy 
monopropclUnl in such devices u electric initiatora or 
»quib«, or as an ingredient lo enhance burning rale». Tlie 
compound may be mucxl with additional matcriali with 
oiiditive power to modify the combustion propertiea, 
for use in such devica a» pyroiechnic dcflagniting 
corda. 

Specific reference should be had to the above-noted 
copending application cnutled "Ignition and Pyrotech- 
nic Compcniiioru." Set. No. 694,623, incorporated 
herein by reference, for examples of suitable and pre- 
ferred species of oxidizing agents which arc useful for 
creating a pyrotechnic nuitu/e with the particular bo- 
ren-containing Ot taugiit herein. While the BJOHIO- 

anion. a bicapprd sq.ia/e anUprvvm polyhedral ion, has 
unusual stability, it u significant that the present com- 
pound achieves a rrsooance sLabiliülion by protonating 
a free suhnutulcd quanidine ba.se to form the unipoxitive 

10 

13 

1080 and 1030 cm-1. No other major features are evi- 
dent 

An analysis of solution conductivity vs. solution con- 
centration gives a conductivity of 222 ohm-1 cm2 mo- 
le-1 at infinite dilution, which ii characteristic of a 
compound containing three ions, one species being aa 
organic cation. The above analyses demonstrate that 
the recovered product is the desired subject of the in- 
vention. 

Characteristics: The pyrotechnic utility of the subject 
composition is demonstrated by subjecting the material 
to several standard tests "Used to characterize explosives 
and pyrotechnics. 

A sample of the compound, having a density of 1.22 
grams/c.c, is subjected to an impact drop test, consist- 
ing of placing a 3 milligram sample of the powder on a 
400 grit paper disc, and releasing a 2 kilogram weight 
from a calibrated height An anvil on the weight strikes 
the powdci' sample. The sample fails to ignite 10 times 
in succession when the weight is released from a height 

n compming the cation. Of greater, and per hap« re- 20 of 3 centimeters. This test indicates the compound is 

25 

Uled, sigmficaoce ii the uncipectcd mult that the sim- 
ple salt btvguanidinium dccahydrodccaborate, had a 
substantial ncgativo beat of formation, making the sim- 
ple salt useful a* a high energy pyrotechnic fuel, while 
the present invcaticm exhibiti a compound having a 
lubslantial positive heat of formalioa. Hence, the com- 
pound taught herein is useful alone, a» a monopropcl- 
lant, or optionally is capable of use aa a componcntin a 
pyrotechnic material, through nurture with aa oxidiz- 
ing agent to take further advanUge of the unique de- 
composition propertie» of the decahydrodecaborate 30 
(—2)an>oa. 

The unique product of this invention, bis- 
triaminoguanidinium decahydrodecaborate, is further 
illustrated by reference to the following example. 

Example I 

Fourteen    hundred    millilitcn    of   aqueous    free 
triaminoguanidine, obtained by passing a 2N solution of 
triaminoguanidine hydrocholonde through a column 
containing DOWEX ® 2-X8 exchange resin, is neutral- ^ 
ued to pH7 with approximately 800 ml of 0.3M aqueous 
decahydrodecaboric acid at room temperature. A white 
precipitate forma immediately during the neutralization. 
The precipitate b recovered and washed with cold 
water. A »mall second crop of product is obtained by ,' 
reducing the volume of filtrate on a rotary evaporator 43 

and chilling to 0' C 
The product is purified by dissolving the precipitate 

in 800 ml dcionized water at 80' C and slowly adding 
the hot solution to 4000 ml reagent grade isopropanol, 
with vigorous stirring, where the product reprccipi- 
tatea. the precipitate is filtered, washed in butyl seriate, 
rcfiltcred, and dried in vacuo at 140* F. 

63 grams of a fluffy, brilliant white powder with • 
prilled appearance is obtained after drying. 

Analysis;The DioH|o_2inasmalIsampleofthccom- 33 
pound is oxidized at 80' C with platinum black in aque- 
ous solution to boric acid. The boric acid content of the 
degraded product is determined by titration against 
sodium hydroxide in mannitol solution. Boron content 
found: 312%. Theoretical contenU 32.9%. 

The infrared »pectrum is obtained in a KBr pellet 
incorporating the compound. The spectrum between 
4000 and 800 cm-1 is virtually a superposition of spec- 
tra of triaminoguanidine hydrochloride and metallic 
salts of decahydrodecaboric acid with some minor shift. 

30 

CO 

very slightly less impact sensitive than primary explo- 
sive* such a» lead styphnate or lead azide (2 cm), the 
"fire" event is characterized by a fireball several centi- 
meters in diameter, indicating that the igniting com- 
pound has a very high gas output 

The heat of explosion of the compound is measured 
by igniting a sample of the compound in a closed calo- 
rimeter bomb under argon, and measuring the tempxrra- 
ture rise in a water bath surrounding the bomb. The 
heat of explosion i« 1367 calories per gram of sample, 
which is approximately 3 times that of commonly used 
initiating explosives such as lead azide or lead styph- 
nate. 

The auloignition temperature of the compound is 
measured by recording the temperature at which the 
compound will not spontaneously ignite within 5 sec- 
onds when placed in contact with a hot reservoir. The 
measured autoignition temperature is 232* C., which 
illusrates the good thermal stability of the subject com- 
position. 

Obvious modifications and equivalents in the present 
invention will be evident to those skilled in the art, and 
the scope of the present invention is to be defined solely 
by the appended claims. 

I claim: 
1. The triaminoguanidinium salt of decahy- 

drodecaboric acid, having the formula (CCNHNH^j)^ 
BioHio- 

2. A product having the formula 

(CCNHNHjhhBtoHio 

said product being formed by the process of neutraliz- 
ing one mole of aqueous decahydrodecaboric acid, 
H2BI0Hi(v with two mole* of the aqueous free base of 
triaminoguanidine, (C(NHNH)2)2{NNH2). 

3. The product according to tiie process of claim 2, 
wherein the concentrations of the re»cting aqueous 
solutions are approximately 0J molar, whereby said 
product is precipitated, and then said product is filtered, 
washed with cold water and washed with butyl acetate. 

4. A high energy monopropcllant consisting essen- 
tially of the triaminoguanidinium salt of decahy- 
drodecaboric acid, having the formula (CXNHNH^h 
BioHio- 

5. A pyrotechnic mixture consisting essentially of the 
ing due to lattice effect». The characteristic peaks from " "Jt according to claim 1, witi, M oxuhzmg agent 
the triaminoguanidinium ion are found at 345a 3320,       wherein said salt compose* from 10% and up to 100%. 
1690. 1600, 1350, 1130 and 960 cm"1; the characteristic       by waght of said mixturt^   ^   ^ 
decahydrodecaborate (—2) ion peaks are found at 2470, 
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[57] ABSTRACT 

This invention relates to novel pyrotechnic materials 
useful in pyrotechnic, incendiary, and propellant com- 
positions, and a method of their preparation. The pro- 
cess is characterized by being a cocrystalization of cer- 
tain salts of decahydrodecaboric ccid and certain oxi- 
dizing agents, the resulting coprecipitates are composi- 
tions chemically and physically distinct from the start- 
ing materials. 

26 Claim«, 5 Drawing Flgnra 
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COPREC1PITATED PYROTECHNIC 
COMPOSITION PROCESSES AND RESULTANT 

PRODUCTS 

CROSS-REFERENCES TO RELATED 
APPLICATIONS 

Thii ipplication is i continuation-in-part of copcnd- 
ing »pplication. Ser. No. 585,216, filed June 6, 1975, 
entitled HIGH BURN PROPELLANT COMPOSI- 
TIONS, now ibandoncd. Certain specific applications 
of the subject invention ue taught in our copending 
ipplications ACTIVE BINDER PROPELLANTS 
INCORPORATING BURNING RATE CATA- 
LYSTS filed June 15, 1976 and HIGH BURNING 
RATE PROPELLANTS WITH COPRECIPI- 
TATED SALTS OF DECAHYDROCECABORIC 
ACID. Ser. No. 707,810, filed July 22, 1976. 

BACKGROUND AND SUMMARY OF THE 
INVENTION 

10 
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The present invention describes a family of new and 
unique pyrotechnic compositions and a method of pre- 
pjinng them. The compositions consist of selected me- 
tallic and nonroetallic salts of decahydrodecaboric acid, 25 
in combination with certain oxidizing agents. The 
method of preparing the compositions results in chemi- 
cal substances in which there is intercrystallinc mixing 
of the subsutuents, in a chemical state not obtainable by 
physical blending. 

The unique character of the new compositions is 
produced by the method of manufacture. In the process, 
the decahydrodecaborate (—2) salt and oxidizer arc 
dissolved in a suitable solvent. The solution containing 
the salt and oxiduer are pumped under pressure 
through a nozzle into a mixing chamber containing a 
high flow rate of a suitable nonsolvent The dissolved 
ingredicnti are rapidly precipitated into very fine inter- 
twined crystals containing the original constituents in a 
different physical and chemical environment than the 40 
starting crystals. 

The physical, thermochemical, and kinetic properties 
of the new compositions are radically different than the 
corresponding physical blends of thi starting ingredi- 
ents. The pyrotechnic performance of the new compo- 45 
sitions is wholly unpredicted by studies of the corre- 
spondmg physical blends. Analysis of the infrared spec- 
tra of the subject compositions reveals that the critical 
ingredients, in particular the decahydrodecaborate 
(-2) ion, are in different chemical environments than 50 
the starting ingredients. In addition, the particles pro- 
duced by the rapid precipitation are of smaller and more 
uniform particle size than the starting ingredients. 
These facts demonstrate that the decahydrodecaborate 
(-2) ion is in very intimate contact with the oxidizing 55 
species, which results in far more uniform and predict- 
able burning than is obtainable by other means of com- 
bining the ingredients. 

The compositions of this invention are very useful for 
a variety of purposes. They are excellent ignition mate- 
rials for other pyrotechnic, incendiary, or propellant 
compositions, such as gun and rocket propcllants. Con- 
fined in a metal sheath, they exhibit a range of bum rates 
and stability unobtainable by any other compositions. 
They can be incorporated as burn rate catalysts into 
rocket and gun propellants. A rocket or gun propellant 
can be made from the subject compositions by combin- 
ing them with a suitable binder and other pyrotechnic 

ingredients and «tabilizer»; the propellants made by this 
method exhibit a fast burn rate wholly unobtainable by 
using physical blends of oxidizers and fuels in a umilar 
binder. 

The most significant property of the final composi- 
tions is that, despite a very high energy content, they do 
not detonate when confined, but burn at a steady and 
predictable rate. 

BRIEFTDESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

FIG. 1 is a schematic representation of a coprecipita- 
tion sequence according to the present invention; 

FIGS. 2 and 3 are schematic representations of a first 
form of coprecipitation apparatus usable according to 
the present invention; 

FIG. 4 is a schematic representation of a second form 
of coprecipitation apparatus usable according to the 
present invention; 

FIG. 5 is a schematic illustration of a cartridge testing 
setup for the products of the present invention. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
INVENTION 

The simple decahydrodecaborate salts used as a start- 
ing material according to this invention are compounds 
of the genera] chemical formula: 

Mjt^loHlo)/ 

where M is a cation or complex cation incorporating 
hydrogen, nitrogen, carbon, or metals, or some combi- 
nation thereof, and is chosen from the list given below; 
z is the number of M ions; and y is equal to: 

60 

63 

X tima the yilepoe of the V ion 
2 

The compounds may further be defined as »alts of 
decahydrodecaboric acid, and thus contain as a com- 
mon    ion    the    decahydrodecaborate    (—2)    anion 

The cation M is chosen from the classes: 
a. ammonium, NH^-f, wherein the salt has the for- 

mula (NH»^ B^io, and is described by KNOTH 
U.S. Pat. No. 3,148,938. 

b. hydrazinium, NH2NH3+, wherein the salt has the 
formula (N^NHJ^B^JO, and is described by 
KNOTH U.S. Pat. No. 3,148,938, 

c. substituted ammonium cations, wherein the salt has 
the general formula (RsNH^B^^ where R can 
be hydrogen (K) or an alkyl radical (preferred 
radicals contain less than six (6) carbon atoms). The 
R's in the preceding formula may represent differ- 
ent alkyl groups. Compounds with two or three 
hydrogen radicals are described by KNOTH U.S. 
Pat. No. 3,149,163. Typical cations are methylam- 
monium (CH3)NH3+, dimethylammonium 
(CH3)2NH2+, trimethylammonium (CHj^NH"1-, 
and triethylammonium (CHaCH^j NH+. 

d. substituted hydrazinium cations, wherein the salt 
has the general formula ^I^n^H^BioH]^ 
where R can be hydrogen (H) or an alkyl radical 
(preferred radicals contain less than six (6) carbon 
atoms), and the substituted alkyl groups can be 
symmetric or assymmetric with respect to the N-N 
linkage. Symmetric substitutued cations are de- 
scribed by KNOTH U.S. Pat No. 3,149,163. An 
example of an unsymmetric substituted cation is 

^Ä. : VÄiä^M-.-."- ^■'     :.■• -.■>,M^V..VJ^-»^-r^ '• ; ■ :.2-'.'..-I*' f> V.a   , '•■' ■.rfr:Äij ^.t^MmMsä 
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(1.1) dimcthylhydnmnium. The R'« in the preced- 
ing formul» miy bc mued alkyl radicals, 
qiaicmary ammonium salu of the general formula 
(R^N^BIOHIO where R u an alkyl radical; the R, s 
in the* preceding formula may represent rnucd 
alkyl group*. Examples of lypical cationi are tetra- 
meihylammonium (CH3)4N* and teUaethylammo- 
nium(CHiCH^N+. 
xryl containing cations, such as pyndidimum, 

bipyridinium, or substituted aryl cations, such as 
iryl-diazonium cations. 

g. guanidiniura ion, C(NH;)j + . wherein the salt has 
the formula (CCNHJjhBioHio. and is described in 
the copending application of common assignment, 
entitled BIS-GUANIDINIUM DECAHY- 
DRODECABORATE AND A PROCESS FOR 
ITS PREPARATION, filed June 10, 1976, and 
now U.S. Pat. No. 4,002,681. 

h metal ions, derived from metaJs defined by a Pcn- 
odic Table such as that in the "Handbook of Chem- 20 
ijtry and Physics". 54th Edition, inside front cover, 
by the elements in Groups 1, 2, 8, 3b. 4b, 5b 6b and 
7b, and the clemenU of Groups 3a, 4a, 5a, and 6a 
with atomic numbers greater than 5. 14, 33, and 52 
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dccahydrodccaborate (-2) salt. Any solid oxidizing 
agent which will yield oxygen upon decomposition wili 
fulfill this role; solid oxygen containing metal or non- 
metal salts are preferred because of their availability, 
stability, and ease of incorporation into the composi- 
tion. ... 

Solid oxidizing agents useful in this mvcntion must 
meet certain criteria, such as listed in the description of i 
the coprecipiution process. In general, solid oxidmng 
agents include ammonram, substituted ammomum, 
guanidine, substituted guanidine, alkali and alkaline- 
earth salts of oxygen containing acids such as rutnc, 
perchloric, permanganic, manganic, chromic, and di- 
chromic acids. Preferred species for this inventjon, 
which gave good thermal stabUity and low hygroscop- 
icity include ammonium nitrate, potassium nitrate, po- 
tassium pcrchlorate. ammonium pcrchlorate. guanidine 
nitrate, triaminoguanidine nitrate, potassium permanga- 
nate, sodium chromate, barium nitrate, barium chro- 
mate, barium manganate, sodium dichromate, tetra- 
methylammonium nitrate and cesium nitrate. Other 
solid oxidizing agents which could bc used if the appro- 
priate solvent/nonsolvent system were used include 
ammonium, substituted ammonium, guanidine, substi- 

with atomic "-^^r^h^.^ .-u-       —^^^aiTanl alkaline^th salts of other 
respectively. The me^de^yd^ecaborates^U       ™     « '      acids such „ chloric> p^ulfunc, 
are further docribed by KNOTH U.S. Pat. No. 
3 1*8 939. Examples of such metal salts are 
djBtoHioMd KjB.oH,» the cesium and potas- 
wuin salu of decahydrodecaboric acid. The cesium 
salt is » particularly preferred metal decahy- 
drodecaborate salt for the compositions described 
in this invention. . 

The  salt»  of the  decahydrodecaboratc  (-2)  ion 
(Chemical formula B.oHio-2) ^ conveniently pre 

oxygen-containing acids such as chloric, persulfuric, 
thiosulfuric. periodic, iodic and bromic acids. Other 
stable oxidizers include lead thiocyanate, the oxides and 
peroxides of the light and heavy metals and nonmetals, 

30 such as barium peroxide, lead peroxide (PbOj), lithium 
peroxide, ferric oxide, red lead (R^), cupnc oxide, 
tellurium dioxide, antimonic oxide, etc. and nomomc 
substances such as nitrocellulose, nitroguamdine, and 

(Chemical formul. B,^-) are convemenuy pre- ^ZlZTolToZt^^^T^ 
pared by stoichiometnc^lyr^ 35 ^^p^ZlLüou make use of üie 
«onofthe^enta^d dihyd^gende^ydr^«:abcH dc^mposition   parties   of   the   decahy- 
ratc, H:B,oH10. with (1) a soluble hydroxiae oi mc . J*     te   te [_2) ic)n  a bicapped square antipnsm 
desired cauon. such as ™™™W™*',V * %^JZ iithtTs'ua! stabJ^thl ion is believed 
conjugate Brön-^-d base °<lhe?*l!^™'£C*** «> lo L kinetically rather than thermodynamically stab.- 
free ammc. or   3) a soluble salt °f f*'^   "So* £S The ion demonstrates an unusually fast decompo- 
such that the salt ^on^ro>trS b^ S S up^n oxidation, which is believed to proce«! 
such as guanidine carbonate. A Brönsted Dase « ^y thrnnzhthe labile apical hydrogen atoms bonded to the 
substance capable of accepting a proton m a reaction; ^^^.^S^ based 0n a physical 

may be evaporated to dryness to recover me crysuuiu *„:     ^^   of  the   decahydrodecaboratc   ion 
Salt.Alternatively: some salts ^y^pr-p.ut^om       -"ch^Su« «tremely fast deflagration rates and 
,he aqueous solution by a "°^'vr

e"'^'JJ^ ^ * hitjh h* ^ Kas outputs are described in our copend- 
with water. The salts may bc purified by recrystalliza 

The aqueous decahydrodccabonc acid used as a start- 
ing matcnal for the process of this invention «s conve- 

• niently prepared by passing an amine or metal salt of the 55 
decahydrodecaboratc (-2) ion through a column con- 
tuning a strongly acidic ion exchange resin of the sul- 
fonic acid type, such as a DUOLITE type "C-20 , acid 
form by the Diamond Shamrock Corporation. Fre- 
ferrcd starting salts are bis(triethylammonium) decahy- 
drodecaboratc (-2) and disodium decahydrodecabo- 
ratc (-2). The preparation and properties of the aque- 
ous acid, and additional preparative methods for metal- 
lic salts, are described in more detail in U.S. Pat. No. 
3 148 939 

' The second essential component of the subject pyro- 
technic compositions is an oxidizing agent, i.e., a «"ae- 
rial that will readily react or bum when mixed with the 

hieh heat and gas outputs arc described in our copend 
ing  application   entitled   IGNITION  AND  PYRO- 
TECHNIC COMPOSITIONS, filed June 10, 1976, as 
Ser. No. 694,625. 

The compositions of this invention, as well as those 
taught in our above-noted copending application, arc  j 
unique, in that, despite the fact that a high energy fuel, 
namely those decahydrodecaboratc (-2) salts repre- 
sented by the cation classes (a) through (g) is being 

60 used, the'reaction does not propagate to a detonation, as 
is true with mov. commonly used high energy composi- 
tions such ts commercial and military explosives. This 
unusual property is due to the fact that the reaction 
mechanism is kinetically rather than tliennodynami- 

65 cally controUed, i.e., the deflagration occurs in such a 
manner that much heat is generated in the reaction 
without this heat accelerating the reaction to the point 
of detonation. The distinction between deflagration and 

-t 
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detonation is used in the common sense, whereby in 
deflagration, the chemicaJ change or "burning" of the 
fuel occurs in advance of compression front caused by 
the expanding gases whereas in detonation the chemical 
reaction occurs after the compression or shock wave 
propagates through the composition medium. A more 
dctaücd explanation of this phenomenon may be found 
in a text on explosives such as C. H. Johansson and P. A. 
Persson "Detonics of High Explosives", (Academic 
Press. N.Y., 1970). 

A critical factor in obtaining reprc 'uccable and uni- 
form buring a composition containing the decahy- 
drodecaborate (—2) is recognized by those practiced in 
the art to be an intimate contact between the decahy- 
drodecaborate (—2) ion and the specific ion or oxidiz- 
ing species which eiTects the initial oxidative step which 
leads to the breakup of the borane ion. This intimate 
contact is attempted in common practice by physically 
blending very finely ground or prepared powders of the jn 
decahydrodecaborate (—2) salt with the oxidizing 
agent. 

The physical blends of oxidizer with the decahy- 
j-odecaboric acid salts, as described in our copending 
application noted above, suffer from several deficicn- 25 
cies inherent in the physical blend properties and pro- 
cessing technique. When used as a confined column 
delay, in a lead sheath, for example, the burn rates may 
be unreproduceable, and the column faib to propagate 
below a certain critical distribution of the mixture in the 
tube. The stoichiometry of a physical blend is always 
subject to point-to-point variations due to blending 
techniques, settling and separation of the separate ingre- 
dients, and particle size distributions of the constituent 
materials. 

A method is thereby needed to produce a composi- 
tion with very uniform composition, in which the fuel 
anion and oxidizer are in very intimate contact, and 
which is very reproduceable in manufacturing tech- 
niques from lot to lot. It has been discovered that such *Q 
an intimate mixture can be obtained if the decahy- 
drodecaborate (—2) anion is mixed in the crystal lattice 
with the oxidizing agent, such as a nitrate ion, and if 
crystals containing the respective ions and oxidizing 
agents are intimately intertwined. 

The process by which the compositions of this inven- 
tion are prepared produces a very intimate blend of 
decahydrodecabotate (.^-2) ion with the oxidizer, and 
makes the compositions 10 prepared chemically and 
physically unique from physical blends of decahy- 
drodecaborate (—2) salts with oxidizer or pyrotechnic 
compositions incorporating decahydrodecaborate (—2) 
»alts produced by other means. In general, the process 
consists of dissolving, in a suitable solvent, a decahy- 
drodecaborate (—2) salt, as described above, and also 
dissolving, in the same solution, an oxidizing agent, as 
detcribed above. The subject composition is recovered 
by precipiuting the'composite ingredients of the solu- 
tion with a suitable nonsolvent. The resulting solid, go 
after filtration and drying, comprises an intimate mix- 
ture of the decahydrodecaborate (-2) anion with the 
oxidizing cation or substance, in a form that is chemi- 
cally Mid physically different than the starting materi- 
al». 

The process may be properly called a "cocrystalliza- 
tion" or "copsecipitation" and the resulting product a 
"cocrystallate" or "coprccipitate". 
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In order to successfully coprccipitate the decahy- 
drodecaborate (—2) salt with the oxidizing agent, three 
criteria on the composite jystem must be met: 

a. Both the decahydrodecaborate (—2) salt and the 
oxidizing agent must be soluble in the same solvent. 

b. The resulting coprecipitate must be insoluble in the 
solvcnt/nonsolvent fluid resulting from the mixing 
process. 

c. Sojvent and nonsolvent must be miscible in all 
proportions. 

Examples of solvent/nonsolvent systems which meet 
the last criteria, and, depending on the individual ingre- 
dients' solubility, can be used to produce certain of the 
subject compositions, include water/acetone, waler- 
/isopropyl alcohol, methanol/toluene and methanol/- 
butyl acetate. Other solvents and/or nonsolvents in- 
clude but are not limited to cthanol, t-butyl alcohol, 
ethylene glycol, ethylene glycol butyl ether, diacetone 
alcohol, methylisobutyl ketone, diisobutylketone, 
methyl ethyl ketone, dimethylformamide, tetrahydrofu- 
ran, glycerol, xylenes, dimethylsulfoxide, and n-methyl 
pyrrolidinone. 

A general requirement for the preparative process is 
that the mixing between solution and nonsolvent he 
rapid, in order that the precipitating ingredients may be 
intünately mixed. A slow crystal growth in which the 
various anions and cations or constituents in the crystal 
lattice are well ordered is avoided in the rapid precipita- 
tion process. A mixing generally known in the chemical 
processing industiy as "rapid mixing" or "static mix- 
ing" can be specially adapted to produce the desired 
compositions. 

A general schematic diagram of an apparatus suitable 
for producing a sufficiently rapid and complete precipi- 
tation of the composition ingredients is shown in FIG. 
1. The essential subsystems include I, a storage tank and 
plumbing to deliver a specified flow rate of solution into 
a mixing chamber; 2, a «ncans to carefully control the 
forementioned flow rate; 3, a storage tanUM plumbing 
to deliver the nonsolvent to the mixing pjkmbcr; 4, a 
means of controlling the non»olvent'fTo>»' rate; 5, a mix- 
ing chamber with fluid dynamic behavior suitable for 
achieving the required mixing conditions; 6, a means of 
collecting the effluent containing the coprecipitated 
composition; 7, a means of maintaining an adequate 
temperature in the solution flow path. In operation, the 
iolution of the desired decahydrodrxaboratc (—2) »alt 
and oxidizer is placed in the "solvent" lank, which may 
be heated oy internal coils or an external steam or water 
jacket. The solution is pumped to the mixing chamber 
by pressurizing the storage tunk; the line through which 
the solution flows may be heated by a »team or water 
jacket or heating tapes. The flow rate may be regulated 
by introducing into the solution line a flowmeter with 
an adequate flow adjustment, or alternately, by control- 
ling the driving plessure in the tank such that the pres- 
sure in the tarJt such that the pressure in conjunction 
with the nozzle aperture resistance results in the desired 
flow. The nonsolvent is placed in a storage tank of 
adequate capacity, and likewise pumped under pressure 
into the mixing chamber. 

The mixing chamber design and resulting dyramics 
of fluid mixing in the chamber is critical to the success- 
ful coprecipitation of the subject composition. It is es- 
sential in the precipitation process that the solvent and 
nonsolvent be brought together very rapidly and under 
conditions of extreme turbulence, in order to produce 
the requiiiite intermingling of the solution and nonsol- 
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temperature of the solution flowing in the apparatus, 
and the ratio of flow rates of solution to nonsolvent 
must be chosen individually for each decahydrodecabo- 
rate (—2) salt and oxidizer combination desired. Practi- 
cally speaking, the solution concentrations are pre- 
ferred to be within a factor of 5 of the saturation con- 
centrations at the operating temperature used, in order 
to minimize'nonsolvcnt usage and therefore cost Spar- 
ingly soluble oxidizers or decahydrodecaborate (—2) 
salts may be dissolved at elevated temperature; the 
elevated temperature must be maintained in the co- 
precipitator storage tanks and flow lines in order to 
prevent a drop in the fluid temperature with accompa- 
nying premature precipitation of the constituents before 
reaching the mixing chamber. The solution/nonsolvent 
flow ratio must be sufficiently small to assure complete 
precipitation of the desired product Alternately, the 
initial concentrations of the salt and oxidizer in the 
solution may be adjusted so that the desired stoichio- 

vent which effects the actual precipitation. Two designs 
which successfully accomplish this rapid precipitation 
arc shown in FIGS. 2 and 3. 

FIGS. 2 and 3 show an apparatus suitable for produc- 
ing the subject compositions on a 50 to 500 gram labora- 5 
tory scale. The solution is pumped through a moveable 
nozzle 10 consisting of an array of small apertures into 
the mixing chamber 12. The nozzle aperture and pattern 
arc designed to optimize flow rates and turbulence for a 
fluid of particulai viscosity; aperture diameters between 10 
0.005 and 0.025 inches and equally spaced on a circle 
between 0.020 and 0.075 inch diameter are preferred. A 
useful configuration consists of 8 0.010 inch diameter 
holes equally spaced on a 0.060 diameter circle. The 
mixing chamber volume is controlled by movement of 13 
the nozzle in block 14. The nozzle is moved by microm- 
eter 16 mounted in block 18 sliding on rails 20; block 22 
is held against the micrometer by springs 24. A sliding 
seal 26 prevents leakage from the mixing chamber. 
Thermocouple 28 monitors the effluent temperature. 20 metric product is obtained for a fixed solutiön/nönsol- 
Distance or "gap" between the nozzle tip and chamber       vent ratio. 
wall may be varied between 0 and 0.300 inches in order The subject compositions are recovered by filtering 
to provide a variable back pressure on the nonsolvent and washing the precipitate. A washing with an inert 
flow. The range 0.015 and 0.050 inches is preferred for and nonsolvent fluid after filtration is an essential step in 
optimum mixing when a fluid with a viscosity similar to 23 recovering a useful product. A preferred washing fluid 
water is the non-solvent The nonsolvent is pumped is butyl acetate. The washing is necessary to give a 
directly into the mixing chamber, as shown. The edge product that can be readily broken up into a fluffy pow- 
of the nozzle assembly 10 creates the necessary turbu- der after the drying process. A preferred drying process 
lence for effective mixing. The coprecipitatc is carried consists of allowing the washed powder to dry for 18 to 

' by the effluent stream out to an outflow port, and 30 30 hours in open air, followed by subsequent forced air 
thence to a catch tank. As shown in FIG. 1, flows are oven drying for 48 hours minimum at 60 Jo 80 degrees 
controlled by flowmeters in the input lines. Flows on       Centigrade. 
the solvent line may be varied between 30 and 600 cubic The products recovered from the filtration and wash- 
centimeters per minute for a fluid with viscosity similar ing, after drying, are very fine, fluffy powders with a 
to water. Tank capacities are 2 liters solution and 20 33 relatively low bulk density, indicating that the effective 
liters nonsolvent. Filtration and drying of the precipi- particle size of the material is very small. Viewed under 
Ute in the catch tank recovers the desired product a microscope, the powders consist of agglomerates of 

FIG. 4 shows a second mixer for FIG. 1, suitable for       very small intertwined crystals, 
producing larger quantities of the subject compositions. The crystal density of the compositions, as measured 
The solution is pumped through nozzle 30 into mixing 40 by tightly compressing a sample of the powders, differs 
chamber 32, of internal dimensions on the order of 2 markedly from what is calculated for the crystal density 
inches. The nonsolvent flows through nozzle 34 into the by summing the contributions from the starting crystals, 
same chamber at right angles to nozzle 30. The nozzles The deviations have been found to be as much as 30%, 
may be standard spray nozzles such as those purchased and may be either higher or lower than the calculated 
from the Spray Engineering^ Company, Burlington, 43 density. These types of data normally bdicate that the 

crystal compositions and structure are different than « 
physical blend of the starting ingredients. 

Significantly, the IR spectra of the subject composi- 
tions are found to differ substantially from a superposi- 

30 tion of the spectra of the starting materials. A particu- 
larly useful spectral feature for analysis of the chemical 
species is the boron-hydrogen stretching frequency in 
the vicinity of 2500 cm-'; this feature is a characteristic 
of the decahydrodecaborate (-2) ion, and substructure 

■ 

Mass. The coprecipitated effiuent from the mixing 
chamber flows through a tube 34 containing curved 
sheet like elements 36 within the tube; the tube mixing 
device itself is known and described for example in 
ARMENIADES, U.S. Pat. No. 3,286,992. In this appa- 
ratus the majority of coprecipitation occurs at the inter- 
section of the spray nozzles. The tube element 36 is 
merely an auxiliary mixer that assures complete and 
rapid precipitation of any product not precipitated in 
the main chamber. Flow rates on this apparatus are 33 on the region can be used to compare chemical and 
controlled by the driving pressure behind the nozzles, 
which generates the required constricture in the flow. 
The range of preferred driving pressure is 10 to 150 
pounds per square inch guage, for each of the process 
streams. 

While crystalline size may be affected by choosing 
the Apparatas of FIGS. 2 or 4, for the purposes of this 
invention this is irrelevant. Regardless of coprecipitated 
particle size, the chemical natures of these coprecipi 

crystal environments of different compositions contain- 
ing the ion. It is recognized by those practiced in the art, 
and as further explained by Kazuo Nakamoto in "Infra- 
red Spectra of Inorganic and Coordination Com- 

60 pounds", 2nd Edition, p. 61, that inorganic crystal spec- 
tra in the high frequency region, which includes the 
2500 cm-1 region, consists of combination bands of 
crystal lattice mode frequencies with fundamental mode 
characteristic frequencies. In addition, peak splittings 

tatcs are indistinguishable, as evidenced by pyrotechnic 63 are often caused by the occupration of more than one 
performance tests. unique crystal lattice site by an ion, or by destruction of 

The concentrations of decahydrodecaborate (—2)       degeneracies in the gas phase molecular frequency by 
salt and oxidizer in the starting solution, the operating       crystal lattice effects. The differences in substructure in 

: 

In r":^r»#!rt-rW"'-^^W 
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■ fundtmenuJ pe*k such ai that of the 2500 cm"' band demonstrates that for the saire apparent stoichiomctry 
charactemtic of the BicJHio"2 ioD c*n thus be attributed significantly altered pyrotechnic charectcncs are expe- 
to chanRes in the chemica] and crystal environment of rienced. 
the jon The precipiution is repealed with the remaining solu- 

The IR ipcctra of the subject compositions in the J   tion at (a) 20:1 nonsolvcnt/solution ratio? and muing 
2500 cm-1 region show in general, and as shown in chamber gaps of 0.015 and 0.045 inches; at 0") 10:1 
detail by the various examples to follow, that the chemi- nonsolvent/solution volume ratio and 0.030 and 0.145 
cal and crystal environment of the decahydrodecabo- inch gaps; and (c) 5:1 nonso^ent/solution ratio at a 
rate (-2) ion is different than the starting environment, 0.030 gap (FIG. 2). The precipitates are recovered as in 
which demonstrate* further that the subject coprecipi- 10 the previous example. The measured heat of reaction 
tated compositions are difTerentiated chemically, as for the additional coprecipitated samples arc within 
well as physically from their physical blend counter- 1.5% of the original value, and the crystal densities arc 
ptns. within 2% of the original value. The latter test indicates 

The pyrotechnic performance of the presently taught ^t the composition has precipitated completely in the 
coprecipitated compositions is also markedly different 15 f^t ^^^ ^j the stoichiometry of the composition is 
from that of the counterpart physical blends. In general, identical with that of the corresponding physical blend 
the heat of re*ction obtained by combusting the mixture tested. 
in an adiabatic calorimeter under an inert gas such as Infrared spectra of the precipitated materials show an 
argon is different from that obtained by preparing and gjtered absorption region near 2500 cm-'. The peak in 
similarly testing • simple physical blend with the exact 20 ^   2500   cm-1   region   for   pure   cesium   decahy- 

isame stoichiometry.  The  heat of reaction may be drodf-caborate (-2) shows a major peak at 2470 cm-1 

greater than, or less than, that displayed by the physical ^ a prominent red-shifted sideband at 2418 cm"1 and 
blend. Such behavior is in general indicative of a differ- a smflll bi^siufted sideband at 2540 cm"1. The precipi- 
enl burning mechanism for the subject composition than ^^ materia] shows a major peai at 2455 cm"1 with 
for a simple blend, which is, in part, caused by different 25 two pr0minent blue-shifted peaks at 2520 cm"1 and 
arrangement of the chemical species. 2572 cm-1 and a minor red shifted peak at 2410 cm-1. 

The above general features of the subject composi- ^ 5^.^^ dosc]y resembles that of a known double 
tions demonstrate that the chemical species initially ^ of ^j^ decahydrodecaborate (-2) and a cesium 
present in the separated decahydrodecaborate (-2) salt ^^   (reference   ARMSTRONG.   U.S.   Pat   No. 
and oxidizcr before dissolution have recombined * Üw 30           613) which ghow8 t ^ ^ at 2450 ^-^ 
presently taught coprccipitaüon process to yield prod- prominent blue-shifted peaks at 2520 and 2575 
ucts in which the constituents ongmaUy present are ^d a minor red-shifted peak at 2420 cm"'. The 
arrwged differently in the final crystal environment. ^   d        ^ decah 

Furthermore, and as ^^^^C^TÄ^ « d?odecaborate (-2) anions in a one-toone ratio in the 
Example   I,   the   decahydrodecaborate  (-2)  amon, 35 uttice. This evidence demonstrates that in all 
whjch " *e "***&<**** ^    ^ZIF^L       probability, the precipiUte obtained from the foremen- 
mance of the compositions.. B mixed in the crystaHattce       P ^ ^    P

d        ^ dec^ydTodecsihomei 
is close proximity to the oxid-mg ^lon. whicheff^-       Jon^ ^ V^^ 

lively promotes an extremely effic.en   and umfom       ^ rearranged chemiadly during the process, 
oxidation, and therefore unproved pyrotechmc perfor- 40 ^^^^ ^^^ometry of the double salt and 

the coprecipiutions tought herein are widely dissimilar. 

EXAMPLE II 
One hundred thirty-five grams of purified cesium _.    .      .    . ,. j     1. 

deS,ydrodecaborate(-2)(a2BIoH1o)and405grams45      S«  hundred  seventy-five  grams  c«ium  decahy- 
potassmm nhrate are dissolved L 1260 milliliters deion- drodecaboratc (-*) "»d 2025 grams poussimn mtrate 
Sd water at 60' Centigrade. The solution is filtered hot "e dissolved m 6300 millihters de^omzed water at 45 
,0 remove a trace of insoluble residue. The solution is Centigrade. The solution «filtered hot to remove a 
placed into a precipitating system shown in FIG. 1 and trace of insoluble material. The solution is placed into a 
pumped to a mixing apparatus, as depicted in FIG. 2. 50 precipitating system as shown in FIG. 1 and pumped to 
Acetone is used as a nonsolvent. The product is precipi- « rmxmg apparatus depicted m FIG. 4. The solution 
tated over a period of several minutes using a solution spray nozzle is a Sprayco i GG 1.5 (Spray Engineering 
fiow rate of 90 cubic centimeters per minute, a nonsol- Co- Burlington. Mass.). Acetone is used as a nonsol- 
vent How rale of 1800 cubic centimeters per minute and vent, and is pumped into the chamber through a 
a mixing chamber gap of0.030 inches. A 50-Centigrade 55 Sprayco J GG 3030 nozzle. The flow rates are con- 
temperature is maintained in the solution tank anJ flow trolled by the pressures applied to the solution and 
Imes during the process. 4000 ml efTiuent and precipi- nonsolvent tanks. 25 and 89 PSIG respectively. A flow 
ute are collected. "t"0 of 19-8 acetone-to-solution is achieved with these 

The resulting product is filtered, washed with butyl pressures. The product is precipitated in two increments 
acetate in the filter, and dried, first 24 hours in open air 60 with several minutes operating time for each increment, 
and finally 48 hours at 60" Centigrade. 59 grams of pure A temperature of 37* Centigrade is maintained in the 
white precipiUte is recovered. solution tank and flow lines throughout the process. 

The heat of reaction of the coprecipiuted composi- The resulting product is filtered, washed with butyl 
tion is 690 calories per gram. The measured crystal acetone in the filter, and dried, first 25 hours in open air 
density is 2.25 grams per cubic centimeter. By contrast. 65 and finally 48 hours minimum at 50'  Centigrade. 2415 
the heat of reaction of a corresponding physical blend is grams of a white fluffy powder (yield 89%) is recov- 
measured M 825 calories per gram, and the calculated ered. The product has a heat reaction of 712 calories per 
crystal deniity is 2.16 grams per cubic centimeter. This gram. 

k i. 

1 

mance. 
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EXAMPLE III 
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The milerial from Exwople II ii confined in a lead or 
aluminum sheith, by loading the powder into a tube and 
drawing or swaging the loaded and scaled tube through S 
a series of dies until the desired distribution of material 
in the sheath is reached. This distribution is normally 
measured in grains of powder per linear foot of the 
sheathed cord, and is called "core load". A lead jack- 
eted cord exhibits a linear propagation rate of 15,300 10 
inches per second at 25 grains per foot loading, 11,600 
inches per second at 12.5 grains per foot loading and 
9600 inches per second at 1 grain per foot. The material 
will propagate reliably at core loads of 0.15 grains per 
foot. An aluminum jacketed cord exhibits a linear burn- 15 
ing rate of approximately 12,000 inches per second at 6 
to 12 grains per foot loading. By contrast, comparable 
physical blend consisting of 25% 10 micron or smaller 
cesium decahydrodecaboralc ( — 2) and 200 mesh potas- 
sium nitrate in a lead sheath exhibits a burning rate of 20 
5300 to 7900 inches per second at 19 grains per foot, 
6300 inches per second at 7.3 grains per foot, and 7400 
to 8600 inches per second at 2.2 grains per foot. Impor- 
tantly, physically blended material docs not propagate 
reliably below this critical level. The subject coprecipi- 25 
tated cemposition. prepared in Example II, thus dis- 
plays faster and more uniform propagation than the 
corresponding physical blend. 

EXAMPLE IV 30 
Seventy-six grams bis-tetramclhylammonium 

decahydrodecaborate (-2), representative of class (e) 
of the preceding list of cations, and 429 grams potassium 
nitme are dissolved in 2500 milliliters deionized water 
at ambient temperature. The solution is tillered to re- 35 
move a trace of residue. The solution is placed in a 
precipitating apparatus as shown in FIG. 1 and pumped 
to a mixing apparatus as depicted in FIG. 2. Isopropyl 
alcohol is used as nonsolvent The product is precipi- 
tated over a period of several minutes using a solution 40 
flow rate of 115 milliliters per minute and a nonsolvent 
flow rate of 1180 nulliliten per minute. The mixing 
chamber gap is 0.030 inches. The precipitate is recov- 
ered and dried in a manner identical with Example I. 

Four hundred seventeen grams of a fluffy white pow- 45 
der is recovered (yield 83%). The powder has a heat of 
reaction of 1348 calories per gram. A physical blend of 
the starting materials with identical stoichiometry has a 
heat of reaction of 1220 calories per gram. The infrared 
spectrum of the pure starting material, bis-tetrame- 50 
thylammonium decahydrodecaborate (—2), shows a 
single broad peak at 2470 cm-1. 

By contrast, the infrared spectrum of the recovered 
product in the vicinity of 2500 cm-1 shows a sharp 
major peak coprecipitated at 2475 cm-', a prominent 55 
blue-shifted peak at 2530 cm-1, and two major red 
shifted peaks at 2410 and 2435 cm-1. The additional 
peaks and shift indicate that the decahydrodecaborate 
(-2) ion is in a different crystallographic environment 
than in the pure salt, i.e., the constituents have been 60 
chemically rearranged during the precipitation process. 

EXAMPLE V 

Three hundred seventy-eight grams of bis-tctrame- 
thylammonium decahydrodecaborate (—2) and 2144 65 
grams of potassium nitrate are dissolved in 13 liters 
deicrJxed water at ambient temperature. The solution is 
filtered to remove a trace of insoluble residue. The 

solution is placed into a precipitating system as shown 
in FIG. 1 and pumped to a mixing apparatus as shown 
in FIG. 4. The solution spray nozzle is a Sprayco i GG 
1.5 (Spray Engineering Co., Burlington, Mass.). Isopro- 
panol is used as a nonsolvent, and is pumped into the 
chamber through a Sprayco i GG 3030 nozzle. The 
flow rates are controlled by the pressures appüed to the 
solution and r .-nsolveTit tanks, 25 and 26 PSIG respec- 
tively. A flow rate of 10:1 isopropanol-to-solution is 
achieved with these pressures. Product is precipitated in 
5 runs with approximately one minute per increment 
required. 

The resulting product is filtered, washed and dried in 
a manner identical with Example II. 2522 grams of 
white, fluffy powder is recovered (yield 86%). The 
product has a heat of reaction of 1339 calories per gram 
and a crystal density of 1.85 grams per cubic centimeter. 
A physical blend with identical stoichiometry has a heat 
of reaction of 1220 calories per gram and a calculated 
crystal density of 1.93 grams per cubic centimeter. 

EXAMPLE VI 

22.5 grams bis-guanidinium decahydrodecaborate 
(-2) specified at class (g) of the preceding list of cati- 
ons, and 127.5 grams guanidine nitrate are dissolved in 
1500 milliliters methanol at 60* Centigrade. The solu- 
tion is filtered to remove a trace of residue. The solution 
is placed in a precipitating apparatus as shown in FIG. 
1 and pumped to a mixing apparatus as depicted in FIG. 
2. Butyl acetate is used as nonsolvent. The product is J 
precipitated over a period of several minutes using a 
solution flow rate of 216 milliliters per minute and a 
nonsolvent flow rate of 1142 milliliters per minute. The 
mixing chamber gap is 0.030 inches. The precipitate is 
recovered and dried in a manner identical with Exam- 
ple I. 

A fluffy white powder is recovered. The powder has 
a heat of reaction of 849 calories per gram and a crystal 
density of 1.48 grams per cubic centimeter. A physical 
blend of the starting materials with identical stoichiom- 
etry has a heat of reaction of 900 calories per gram and 
a calculated crystal density of 1.02 grams per cubic 
centimeter. 

EXAMPLE VII 

Thirty     grams    bis-dimethylammonium    decahy- ; 
drodecaborate (—2), representative of class (c) of the i 
preceding list of cations, and 120 grams potassium ni- ' 
träte are dissolved in 500 milliliters deionized water at , 
ambient temperature. The solution is filtered to remove : 
a trace of residue. The solution is placed in a precipitat- 
ing apparatus u shown in FIG. 1 and pumped to a 
mixing apparatus as depicted in FIG. 2. Isopropanol is 
used as nonsolvent. The product is precipitated over a 
period of several minutes using a solution flow rate of 
116 milliliters per minute and a nonsolvent flow rate of 
1218 milliliters per minute. The mixing chamber gap is 
0.030 inches. The precipitate is recovered and dried in a 
manner identical with Example I. 

A fluffy white powder is recovered. The powder has 
a heat of reaction of 1411 calories per gram and a crystal 
density of 1.72 grams per cubic centimeter. A physical 
blend of the starting materials with identical stoichiom- 
etry has a heat of reaction of 1325 calories per gram and 
a calculated crystal density of 1.98 grams per cubic 
centimeter. 

i 

!l 
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EXAMPLE Vin 

37.5 grains bis-ammonium decahydrcxlecaborate 
(-2), reprcscnUtive of class (a) of the preceding list of 
cations, and 112.5 grams armnonium nitrate are dis- 
solved in 1500 milliliters methanol at ambient tempera- 
ture. The »oluiion is filtered to remove a trace of resi- 
due. The solution is placed in a precipitating apparatus 
as shown in FIG. I and pumped to a mixing apparatus 
as depicted in FIG. 2. Butyl acetate is used as nonsol- 
vent. The product is precipitated over a period of sev- 
eral minutes using a solution flow rate of 216 milliliters 
per minute and a nonsolvent How rate of 1142 milliliters 
per minute. The mixing chamber gap is 0.030 inches. 
The precipitate is recovered and dried in a manner 
identical with Example I. 

A flufTy white powder is recovered. The powder has 
a heat of reaction of 1826 calories per gram and a crystal 
density of 1.53 grams per cubic centimeter. A physical 
blend of the starting materials with identical stoichiom- 
etry has a heat of reaction of 1775 calories per gram and 
a calculated crystal density of 1.55 grams per cubic 
centimeter. 

EXAMPLE IX 

Tne powders from Examples V and VII are incorpo- 
rated into sheathed cord as described in Example III. 
The deflagration rates as a function of material distribu- 
tion in the cord is shown in Table I. The data illustrates 
the range of pyrotechnic burning rate performance that 
can be achieved by the subject compositions. 

TABLE 1 

4,135,956 
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Comparable data for black powder of classification 
FFFG granular size, is shown in Table II for compari- 
son purposes. 

TABLE II 

10 

15 

Ignition Burning 
Time Tune Pe»k Preuure 
(Milli- (Milli- Pounds Per Squ«re 

Compoutkm Kcondi) •econdt) Inch Giuge) 

23% CjB10H,o 
copredpioted 0.75 0.73 712 
with 73% KNO, 
15% ((CHJ)4N)J 
B|oH,o 1.2 0.8 1.100 
coprecipiuttd with 
13% K.NO, 
t-hhO Ulick 
Powder IJ 4 600 

CORE LOAD LINEAR BURNING RATE 
COMPOSITION (GRAINS/FT) (IN/SEC) 

EumpleVI 1.3 7,140 
6.1 1,400 

10.5 10,330 
13.3 11,130 
2«.8 11,130 

Eumple VII 1.7 10,600 
12.0 14.240 
19.6 11,540 

50 

EXAMPLE X 

The speed of ignition is determined by loading ap- 
proximately 100 milligrams of the subject compositions 
into a closed pressure cartridge similar to that shown in 
FIG. 5, und firing the pressure cartridge in a 5cc closed 
bomb. The pressure in the bomb is measured by a fast 
response transducer and recorded as a function of time. 
The pressure cartridge consists of an exploding bridge- 
wire mounted in a suitable- cartridge case. The bridge- 
wire is primed with 5mg of an initiating pyrotechnic 
powder. The subject composition is loaded into the JJ 
cartridge over the priming load, and the cartridge 
closed with a crimped aluminum cap. The ignition time 
of the compositions is taken as the time between the 
application of current to the bridgewire to first detect- 
able increase in the pressure. The burning time is taken 
as the time elapsed between the first detectable increase 
Li the pressure to the peak pressure. Examples of the 
subject compositions tested in this manner are given in 
Table II. 

The data demonstrates the very fast function times 65 
attainable in devices incorporating the subject composi- 
tions, which makes the compositions useful as gun igni- 
ters and in pressure cartridges rnd squibs. 

The processes, and the resulting specific composi- 
tions, disclosed herein in which an exclusive property 
or privilege is claimed are to be defined, as follows 

20      We claim: 
1. A process for preparing a coprecipitated composi- 

tion of a solid oxidizing agent and certain simple 
decahydrodecaborate salts, having the common anion 
BloHio-2 wherein the cation is selected from the group 

25  consisting of: 
A. ammonium, wherein the salt has the formula 

(WUh BioH,« 
B. hydrazinium, wherein the salt has the formula 

(NH2NH3) B^o; 
30 C. substituted ammonium cations, wherein the salt 

has the general formula (RjNH)2 BJOHJQ, wherein 
further R is selected from the group consisting of 
hydrogen and alkyl radicals containing less than six 
carbon atoms; 

35 D. substituted hydrazmium cations, wherein the salt 
has the general formula (R^NNR^H)! BioH,o 
wherein further R is selected from the group con- 
sisting of hydrogen and alkyl radicals containing 
less than six carbon atoms, comprising the step» of: 

40 i. dissolving both the decahydrodecaborate (—2) 
salt and the oxidizing agent in a mutually soluble 
solvent, at a temperature sufficiently high to 
maintain said salt and said oxidizing agent in 
solution; 

45 ii. forming a pressurized stream of said solution and 
bringing said solution stream together with a 
pressurized stream of a miscible  nonsolvent, 
under conditions of extreme turbulence within a 
mixing chamber, to effect a substantially com- 
plete coprecipitation; 

iii. recovering the coprecipitated product by filter- 
ing the effluent from said mixing chamber, and 
washing said product with an inert and nonsol- 
vent fluid; 

iv. drying the product to remove all remaining 
liquid. 

2. A process for preparing a coprecipitated composi- 
tion of a solid oxidizing agent and certain simple 
decahydrodecaborate salts, having the common anion 

60 BIQHIO-2, and the cation selected from the group con- 
sisting of: 

A. tetramethylammonium, (CHj^N-l-, tetraethylam- 
monium, (CH3 CH^N-K and quaternary ammo- 
nium cations having the general formula R^N-f 
where R is an alkyl radical; 

B. pyrididinium, bipyridinium aryl-diazonium, aryl 
containing cations and substituted aryl containing 
cations, comprising the steps of: 

rrTV~-vrtrW-4'l\il ti'VV-V-f^j]» 
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i. dissolving both the decahydrodecaboratc (—2) CSJBIOHIOI    and    potassium    decahydrodecaboratc, 
salt and the oxidizing agent in a mutually soluble J^BJOHJO, comprising the steps of: 
solvent, at a temperature sufficiently high to i. dissolving both the decahydrodecaboratc (—2) salt 
maintain said salt and said oxidizing agent in and the oxidizing agent Li a mutually soluble sol- 
solution;           -                                                    5 vent, at a temperature sufficiently high to maintain 

ii. forming a pressurized stream of said solution and said salt and said oxidizing agent in solution; 
bringing said solution stream together with a y. forming a pressurized stream of said solution and 
pn ssurized stream of a  miscible nonsolvent, bringing said solution stream together with a pres- 
under conditions of extreme turbul-nce within a surized stream of a miscible nonsolvent, under 
mixing chamber, to effect a substantially com- 10 conditions of extreme turbulence within a mixing 
plete coprecipitation; chamber, to effect a substantially complete copre- 

iii. recovering the coprecipitated product by filter- cipitation- 
ing the eflluent from said mixing chamb- T, and m recovering the coprecipitated product by fdtering 
washing said product with an inert and nonsol- ^ cfnuent from ^ mhing chamheT. and wash- 

ven . ^ > ing said product with an inert and nonsolvent fluid; 
iv. drying the product to remove all remammg •    j         li        j                        n         • •     r     j y    -j 1V- drying the product to remove all remaining liquid. 

,   .   "     '   ,                               : •. ._J ■ 6. A process according to claim 1 wherein the simple 3. A process for preparing a coprecipitated composi- ..*■..               ,,.•.•              • 
tion of a solid oxidizbg agent ^d a simple decSTy- ^^r^eCa^rate "" ^^ »}>*-*nmomvm 
drodecaboratc   salt,   having   the   anion   B^JO"2, 20 ^ydrodccaborate'.and ^ «^owdlzeris selected 

wherein the cation is guanidinium. and the salt has the from lIle P^P constulg of «mmomum mtrate, potas- 
formula (C (NHJj): B.oH,,,, comprising the steps of: ^ mtrate- Potassium perchlorate, ammonium per- 

i. dissolving both the decahydrodecaboratc (-2) salt chlorate, guamdine mtrate, tnaminoguamdine mtrate, 
and the oxidizing agent in s mutually soluble sol- potassium  permanganate,  sodium  chromate,  banum 

j                                vent, at a temperature sufficiently high to maintain 25 nitrate, barium chromate, barium mar.ga.-atc. sodium 
said salt and said oxidizing agent in solution; dichromate, tetramethylammonium nitrate and cesium 

ii. forming a pressurized stream of said solution and mtrate. 
bringing said solution stream together with a pres- 7. The coprecipitation product of bis-ammonium 
surized stream of a miscible nonsolvent, under decahydrodecaboratc and a solid oxidizcr, according to 
conditions of extreme turbulence within a mixing 30' the process of claim 6. 
chamber, to effect a substantially complete copre- 8. A process according to claim 2 wherein the simple                                 \ 
cipitation; decahydrodecaboratc salt selected is bis-tetamethylam- 

i                iii. recovering the coprecipitated product by filtering monium decahydrodecaboratc, and said solid oxidizcr is 
the effluent from said mixing chamber, and wash- selected from the group consisting of ammonium ni- 
ing said product with an inert and nonsolvent fluid; 35 träte, potassium nitrate, potassium perchlorate, ammo- 

iv. drying the product to remove all remaining liquid. nium perchlorate, guanidine nitrate, triaminoguanidine 
4. A process for preparing a coprecipitated composi- nitrate,  potassium  permanganate,  sodium  chromate, 

tion of a solid oxidizing agent and a simple metallic barium nitrate, barium chromate. barium manganate, 
decahydrodecaboratc salt, having the common anion sodium dichromate. tetramethylammonium nitrate and 
BioHio-2. wherein the cation is selected from the group 40 cesium nitrate, 
consisting of: 9. The coprecipitation product of bis-tetramethylam- 

A. metal ions derived from the elements in Groups 1, monium decahydrodecaboratc and a solid oxidizcr, 
2, 8, 3b, 4b, 5b, 6b, 7b. and the elements of Groups according to the process of claim 8. 
3a, 4a, 5a, and 6a which have atomic numbers re- IQ. A process according to claim 3 where said solid 
spectively greater than 5,14, 33 and 52, comprising 45 oxjdizcr is selected from the group consisting of ammo- 
the steps of: jjmj, nitrate, potassium nitrate, potassium perchlorate, 
i. dissolving both the decaliydrodecaborate (-2) ^^um        perchlorate,        guanidine        nitrate, 

salt and the oxidizmg agent ma mutually soluble triaininoguanidinc   nitrate,   potassium   permanganate, 
solvent, at a temperature sufficiently high to ^.^ chronlatCi barium ^tn^ barium chr0nia,e, 
mamtam said salt and said oxidizing agent in 50 barium manganate, sodju,,, dichromate. tctramethylam- 
so u    n;                                  ,   •.    i .■         j monium nitrate and cesium nitrate, 

u. forrmng a pressurized stream of said solution and ,,  TI.              • •. ^           j_.ru-          -J- - _ .  .    . 6   ^ ,     , ..        .          .      ..         ... 11. The coprecipitation product of bis-guamdinium 
bringing said solution stream together with a ......      j       i-j     -j-                j-     . 
pressed stream of a miscible nonsolvent, decahydrodecaboratc and a sohd oxidizcr. accordmg to 
under conditions of extreme turbulence within a 55 tI,^Pr°cesso,cla,m1"1.           , .    „    ,.          ... 
mixing chamber, to efTect a substantially com- ,12 A V0"** affording to claim 5 wherein the sim- 
pletc coprecipitation; P,e metall,c decahydrodecaboratc salt selected is cc- 

iii. recovering the coprecipitated product by filter- simi decahydrodecaboratc and said solid oxidizcr is 
ing the effiuent from said mixing chamber, and selected hom the grouP consisting of ammonium m- 
washing said product with an inert and nonsol- 60 trate. potassium nitrate, potassium perchlorate. ammo- 
vent fluid- nium perchlorate, guanidine nitrate, triaminoguanidine 

iv. drying the product to remove all remaining nitrate,  potassium   permanganate,  sodium  chromate, 
liquid. barium nitrate, barium chromate, barium manganate. 

I                5. A process for preparing a coprecipitated composi- sodium dichromate, tetramethylammonium ni'irate and 
.          tion of a solid oxidizing agent and a simple metallic 65 cesium nitrate. 

decahydrodecaboratc salt, having the common anion 13. The coprecipitation product of cesium decahy- 
B10Hio-2, wherein the metallic salt is selected from the drodecaboratc and a solid oxidizcr, according to the 
group   consisting   of  cesium   decahydrodecaboratc, process of claim 12. 
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14. A proccM according to claim 6 wherein said oxi- 
diiet it ammonium nitrate, uid solvent it methanol and 
uid nontolveni ttream ii butyl acetate. 

15. The coprecipitation product of bu-ammoniüm  s 
decahydrodecaborate and ammonium nitrate, accord- 
ing to the proceM of claim 14. 

16. A process according to claim 8 wherein said oxi- 
dixer is poLauium nitrate, said solvent is water and said \Q 

nonsolvcm stream is isopropanol. 
17. The coprecipitation product of bis-tctrame- 

thylammonium decahydrodecaborete and potassium 
nitrate, according to the process of claim 16. 

IS. A process according to claim 10 wherein said 
ouduer is guanidine nitrate, said solvent is methanol, 
and said nonsolvent stream is butyl acetate. 

18 
20. A process according to claim 12 wherein said 

oxidizer is potassium nitrate, said solvent it water, and 
said nonsolvent stream it acetone. 

21. The coprecipitation product of cesium decahy- 
drodecaborate and potassium nitrate, according to the 
process of claim 20. 

22. A process according to claim 1, wherein said step 
of washing with an inert and nonsolvent fluid comprises 
washing with butyl acetate. 

23. A process according to claim 2, wherein said step 
of washing with an inert and nonaolvent fluid comprises 
washing with butyl acetate. 

24. A process according to claim 3, wherein said step 
of washing with an inert and nonsolvent fluid comprises 

1J washing with butyl acetate. 
25. A process according to claim 4, wherein said step 

of washing with an inert and nonsolvent fluid comprises 
washing with butyl acetate. 

19. The coprecipitation product of bis-guanidinium ,„    ,26- ^process according to claim 5, wherein said step 
J     u J _J„ v_   .       J J-       •-   . J.     ^ 0'washmg with an mert and nonsolvent fluid comorises decahydrodecaborate and guanidine nitrate, according       washmg ^ butyl ^^ a comPnses 

to (he process of claim 18. •    •    •    •    • 
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[57] ABSTRACT 

A class of high burning propellants, useful as gun or 
rocket propellants, gas generators or specialized appli- 
cation where a very high burning rate is required, char- 
acterized by replacing the normally found oxidizer used 
in various propellants with certain coprecipitated salts 
of decahydrodecaboric acid and certain oxidizing 
agents. The resultant propellants employ such a copre- 
cipitate as the major faction of the solids loading, and 
optionally may further include certain simple decahy- 
drodecaborate salts for further enhancement of the 
burning rates in the thusly fomulated and composed 
propellants. 

53 Claims, No Drawings 
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HIGH BURNING RATE PROPELLANTS WITH 
COPRECIPIT*TED SALTS OF 

DECAHVDRODECABORIC ACID 

CROSS-REFERENCES TO RELATED 
APPLICATIONS 

This application i» a continuation-in-part of our co- 
pcnding application COPRECIPITATED PYRO- 
TECHNIC COMPOSITION PROCESSES AND RE- 
SULTANT PRODUCTS, Ser. No. 694,626, filed June 
10, 1976, which in turn is a continuation-in-part of the 
application entitled HIGH BURN PROPELLANT 
COMPOSITIONS, Serial No. 585,216, filed June 6, 
1975. and now abandoned. 

This application is also a related case to our copend- 
ing applications COMPOSITE PROPELLANTS IN- 
CORPORATING BURNING RATE ENHANC- 
ERS, Ser. No. 696.323, filed June 15, 1976. and AC- 
TIVE BINDER PROPELLANTS INCORPORAT- 
ING BURNING RATE CATALYSTS, Ser. No. 
696,324, filed June 15, 1976. 

BACKGROUND AND SUMMARY OF THE 
INVENTION 

The present invention describes a class of propellants 
useful as gun or rocket propellants, gas generators, or 
specialized applications where a very high burning rate 
is required. The k-y ingredient of the propellant compo- 
sitions is a coprecipitate of selected metallic and nonme- 30 

tallic salts of decahydrodecaboric acid, in combination 
with certain oxidizing agents. The method of preparing 
the coprecipiutes results in chemical substances in 
which there is intercrystalline mixing of the substitu- 
enu, in a chemical state not obtainable by physical „ 
blending. ■" 

The foremen tioned coprecipitates replace the oxi- 
dizer normally found in typical compositions such as 
composite propellants, and are responsible for the high 
bunung rates. Other simple decahydrodecaborate salts ^ 
of selected types, and either soluble or insoluble in the 
propellant resins or extending solvents, may optionally 
be additionally used to further enhance the burning rate. 

The subject propellants have the general formula as 
follows; 

enhance burning rate when used with certain "active," 
that is, oxygen or fluorine containing binders, is also 
unique. 

The two classes of decahydrodecaborate compounds 
as defined as follows: 

Class 1 

The simple decahydrodecaborate salts used accord- 
ing to the first class of bum rate enhancers within the 
present invention are compounds of the general chemi- 
cal formula: 

MJ^BIQHIO), 

where M is a cation or complex cation incorporating 
hydrogen, nitrogen, carbon, or metals, or some combi- 
nation thereof, and is chosen from the list given below; 
x is the number of M ions; and y is equal to: 

x limes the valence of the M ion 
2 

25 

45 

Polymeric binder lyslem 
Cunnj. polymerizing, or cross-linlung 
•genti 
Pluiiciiing «gents 
Decahydrodecaborate compounds Class (1) 
Decahydrodecaborate compounds Class (2) 
Energetic fuel», such as, but not limited 
to, finely divided aluminum 
Ouduer or mixture of onidlzers to 
supplement (3) 
Other men ingredients, such as 
coloranU, subili/era. 

Probable Range. 
% by Wt 

TSs 
0-10 
0-25 
0-25 

35-90 

0-10 

0-15 

0-10 

50 

55 

The ingredients, selected from items (3) through (8) 
in the above list, are combined in a suitable manner with 60 
a binder system selected from items (1) and (2) to form 
a nonporous propellant with desired physical proper- 
ties. The key ingredient which distinguishes the subject 
propellants from other state-of-the-art propellants is the 
use of decahydrodecaborate compounds (item 5) of 65 
class (2), as further defined and described hereinafter. 
The optional and additional use of decahydrodecabo- 
rate compounds of class (I), as defined hereinafter, to 

The compounds may further be defined as salts of 
decahydrodecaboric acid, and thus contain as a com- 
mon    ion    the    decahydrodecaborate    (-2)    anion 

The cation M is chosen from the classes: 
(a) ammonium, NH4+, wherein the salt has the for- 

mula (NH4)2 B10H10, and is described by KNOTH U.S 
Pat. No. 3,148,938. 

(b) hydrazinium, NH2NH3+, wherein the salt has the 
formula (N^NHs^BioHio, md ^ described by 

KNOTH U.S. Pat. No. 3,148,938, 
(c) substituted ammonium cations, wherein the salt 

has the general formula (R3NH)2BIOHI(), where R can 
be hydrogen (H) or an alkyl radical (preferred radicals 
contain less than six (6) carbon atoms). The R's in the 
preceding formula may represent different alkyl groups. 
Compounds with two or three hydrogen radicals are 
described by KNOTH U.S. Pat. No. 3,149,163. Typical 
cations are mthylammoniura (C^Nfy-t, dimethylam- 
monium (CHj^N^"1". trimethylammonium 
(CH3)3NH+, and triethylammonium (CH3CH2)3NH+. 

(d) substituted hydrazinium cations, wherein the salt 
has the general formula O^NI^H^BjoH,^ where R 
can be hydrogen (H) or an alkyl radical (preferred radi- 
cals contain less than six (6) carbon atoms), and the 
substituted alkyl groups can be symmetric or assymmet- 
ric with respect to the N-N linkage. Symmetric sub- 
stitutued cations are described by KNOTH U.S. Pat. 
No. 3,149,163. An example of an unsymmetric substi- 
tuted cation is (1,1) dimethylhydrazinium. The R's in 
the preceding formula may be mixed alkyl radicals. 

(e) quaternary ammonium salts of the general formula 
O^N^BioHio, where R is an alkyl radical; the R,s in the 
preceding formula may represent mixed alkyl groups. 
Examples of typical cations are tetramethylammonium 
(CH3)4N+ and tetraethylammonium (C^C^^N^ 

(0 aryl containing cations, such a pyrididinium, 
bipyridinium, or substituted avyl cations, such as aryl- 
diazonium cations. 

(g) guanidinium ion, C(NHJ3+, wherein the salt has 
the formula (C^NHZ^B^Q, and is described in the 
copending application of common assignment, entitled 
BIS-GUANIDINIUM DECAHYDRODECABO- 
RATE AND A PROCESS FOR ITS PREPARA- 

-: — -1 ---,--.-<• ■.-tr-*--*>* -v-« 
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(h) metal ions, derived from metals defined by a Peri- 
odic Table such a.s that in the "Handbook of Chemistry 
and Physics", 54th Fdition, inside front cover, by the 
dementi in Groups I, 2. 8, lb, 4i, 5/), 66 and lb. and the 
elements of Groups 3J. 4a. 5a, and 6a with atomic num- 
bers greater than 5, 14, 33, and 52 respectively. The 
metal decahydrodecaborate salts are further described 
by KNOTH U.S. Pal. No. 3.148,939. Examples of such 
metals salts are Cs:BloH|o and KJBIOHIQ, the cesium 
and potassium salts of dccahydrodecp.boric acid, which 
are representative of alkaline metal decahydrodecabo- 
rate salts, having atomic numbers less than 87, preferred 
for the compositions described in this invention. 

The salts of the decahydrodecaborate (—2) ion 
(Chemical formula DioH10-

2) are conveniently pre- 
pared by stoichiomelncally reacting an aqueous solu- 
tion of the parent acid, dihydrogen decahydrodecabo- 
rate, HIBIQHIO, with (1) a soluble hydroxide of the 20 
desired cation, such as ammonium hydroxide, (2) the 
conjugate Dronsted base of the desired cation, such as a 
free amine, or (3) a soluble salt of the desired cation, 
such that the salt anion is destroyed during the reaction, 
such as guamdine carbonate. A Bronsted base is any 25 
substance capable of accepting a proton in a reaction; 
the definition is elaborated upon in any elementary 
chemistry text, such as Dickerson, Gray and Haight, 
"Chemical Principles, 2nd Edition," 1974, page 135. 

The aqueous solutions of the salts, prepared above, 30 
may be evaporated to dryness to recover the crystalline 
salt. Alternatively, some salts may be precipitated from 
the aqueous solution by a nonsolvent that is miscible 
with water. The salts may be purified by recrystalliza- 
tion. ' 35 

The aqueous decahydrodecaboric acid used as a start- 
ing material fur the process of this invention is conve- 
niently prepared by passing an amine or metal salt of the 
decahydrodecaborate ( — 2) ion through a column con- 
taining a strongly acidic ion exchange resin of the sul- 40 
fonic acid type, such as a DUOLITE type "C-20", acid 
form by the Diamond Shamrock Corporation. Pre- 
ferred starting salts are bis(triethylammonium) decahy- 
drodecaborate (- 2) and disodium decahydrodecabo- 
rate (-2). The preparation and properties of the aque- 
ous acid, and additional preparative methods for metal- 
lic salts, are described in more detail in U.S. Pat. No. 
3.148,939. 

-ij 

CLASS 2 
50 

An intimate blend of the compounds described in 
Class (1) above, with an oxidizing agent, in a manner 
that a chemically and physically different product is 
obtained than the starting materials. 

The process by which the compositions of this class 55 
are prepared produces a very intimate blend of decahy- 
drodecaborate (— 2) ion with the oxidizer and makes the 
compositions so prepared chemically and physically 
unique from physical blends of decahydrodecaborate 
(-2) salts with oxidizer or pyrotechnic compositions 60 
incorporating  decahydrodecaborate (—2)  salts  pro- 
duced by other means. In general, the process consists 
of dissolving, in a suitable solvent, a decahydrodecabo- 
rate (-2) salt, as described above, and also dissolving, 
in the same solution, an oxidizing agent, as described 65 
above. The subject composition is recovered by precipi- 
tating the composite ingredients of the solution with a 
suitable nonsolvent The resulting solid, after filtration 

and drying, comprises an intimate mixture of the 
decahydrodecaborate (-2) anion with the oxidizing 
cation or substance, in a form that is chemically and 
physically different than the starting materials. 

The process may be properly called a "cocrystalliza- 
tion" or "coprecipitation" and the resulting product a 
"cocrystallate" or "coprecipitate". 

An essential component of Class (2) compounds is an 
oxidizing agent; i.e., a material that will readily react or 
burn when mixed with the decahydrodecaborate (-2) 
salt. Any solid oxidizing agent which will yield oxygen 
upon decomposition will fulfill this role; solid oxygen 
containing metal or nonmetal salts are preferred be- 
cause of their availability, stability, and ease of incorpo- 
ration into the composition. 

In general, solid oxidizing agents include ammonium, 
substituted ammonium, guanidine, substituted guani- 
dine, alkali and alkaline-earth salts of oxygen containing 
acids such as nitric, perchloric, permanganic, manganic, 
chromic, and dichromic acids. Preferred species for this 
invention, which gave good thermal stability and low 
hygroscopicity include ammonium nitrate, potassium 
nitrate, potassium perchlorate, ammonium perchlorate, 
guanidine nitrate, triaminoguanidine nitrate, potassium 
permanganate, sodium chromate, barium nitrate, bar- 
ium chromate. barium manganate, sodium dichromate, 
tetramethylammonium nitrate and cesium nitrate. Other 
solid oxidizing agents which could be used if the appro- 
priate solvent/nonsolvent system were used include 
ammonium, substituted ammonium, guanidine, substi- 
tuted guanidine, alkali and alkaline-earth salts of other 
oxygen-containing acids such as chloric, persulfuric, 
thiosulfuric, periodic, iodic and bromie acids. Other 
stable oxides include lead thiocyanate, the oxides and 
peroxides of the light and heavy metals and nonmetals, 
such as barium peroxide, lead peroxide (PbO^, lithium 
peroxide, ferric oxide, red lead (PbsO^, cupric oxide, 
tellurium dioxide, antimonic oxide, etc., and nonionic 
substances such as nitrocellulose, nitroguimidine, and 
cyclotetramethylenetetranitramine (HMX). Mixtures of 
the aforementioned oxidizing agents also can be used. 

These unique coprecipitated Class 2 salts, containing 
the BIOHJO

-2
 anion, and the process for their creation, 

are themselves further disclosed in our copending pa- 
tent application entitled COPRECIPITATED PYRO- 
TECHNIC COMPOSITION PROCESSES AND RE- 
SULTANT PRODUCTS, filed June 10, 1976. assigned 
Ser. No. 694,626, which is incorporated herein by refer- 
ence. 

The compositions of this invention make use of the 
unique decomposition properties of the decahy- 
drodecaborate (—2) ion, a bicapped square antiprisra 
polyhedral ion with unusual stability; the ion is believed 
to be kinetically rather than thermodynamically stabi- 
lized. The ion demonstrates an unusually fast decompo- 
sition upon oxidation, which is believed to proceed 
through the labile apical hydrogen atoms bonded to the 
cage. When incorporated into a composition such as a 
propellant, the decahydrodecaborate (-2) ion acts in 
such a manner as to control the overall burning rate of 
the propellant, so that the overall composition exhibits 
an accelerated, and in some cases, a stabilized burning 
rate. 

The propellant binder system may be of a polymeric 
type which requires a post formulation cure, such as 
polyester, polybutadiene system, or alternatively, may 
be a polymer, such as nitrocellulose, which requires no 
additional crosslinking to give the desired properties. 

Ii   ili* i   I    ill 
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Polymeric binder systems requiring a cure may be based 
on, but are not limited to, resins of the following types: 

polyester, polyacrylate, epoxy, polysulfide, polyure- 
thane, the copolymer of butadiene and acrylic acid 
(PBAA), the terpolymer of butadiene, acrylic acid, and 
acrylonitrile (PBAN), carboxy-terminated polybutadi- 
ene (CTPB), hydroxy-terminated polybutadiene 
(HTPB). 

Nitrocellulose binder does not require a post formula- 
tion cure. Nitrocellulose of nitrogen content between 
12.5 and 13.3% nitrogen content is preferred. The nitro- 
cellulose binder system is an example of an "active 
binder", that is, one which is self-combusting and con- 
tributes per se to the overall |>erformance. 

As used herein, a nitrocellulose binder would be used 
in such relatively low percentages, e.g., 8% to less than 
35%, as noted above, that it would not constitute a 
"single base" propellant. Unlike our copending Ser. No. 
696,324, ACTIVE BINDER PROPELLANTS IN- 
CORPORATING BURNING RATE CATALYSTS, 
noted hereinbefore, the present invention substantially 
replaces the normally found oxidizer component in a 
propellant withe the coprecipitate of an oxidizer and a 
decahydrodecaborate salt. Hence, the present invention 
is distinguished in that the coprecipitation of a decahy- 
drodecaborate salt with an oxidizer becomes substan- 
tially all the oxidizer necessary in the subject propel- 
lants. 

As used hereinabove, the well known term "cure" 
includes a chemical reaction wherein monomers are 
either cross-linked or end-linked. Of course, nitrocellu- 
lose is a natural polymer that does not require any type 
of cure. 

Binders incorporating fluorine are also preferred 
species for the subject invention. Examples of suitable 35 
resins are the copolymer of hexafluoropropylene and 
vinylidene fluoride, and the copolymer of chlorotrifluo- 
roethylene and vinylidene. The former copolymer is an 
example of a fluorine containing binder which may be 
used with or without a curing agent; a suitable curing 40 
system consists of 5 to 10 parts-by-weight zinc oxide, 5 
to 10 parts-by-weight dibasic lead phosphate, and 1.5 to 
3.0 parts-by-weight benzoyl peroxide or 3 parts-by- 
weight polyamine such as hexatnethylenediamine to 100 
parts-by-weight copolymer resin.      ■ 

Other ingredients useful, but not essential, in the sub- 
ject invention, include fuels, such as finely divided alu- 
minum, to enhance the flame temperature of the burn- 
ing propellant, additional oxidizer, such as ammonium 
or potassium perchlorate, to achieve more complete 50 
combustion of the binder; plasticizers, such as difunc- 
tional or trifunctional epoxy resins (uncured) and or- 
ganic esters, which modify the resulting physical prop- 
erties of the propellant; and other additives such as 
colorants, stabilizers, etc. All of the forementioned in- 
gredients and their usage are practiced and known to 
those experienced in the art. 

The method of manufacture and subsequent process- 
ing of the propellant to the desired configuration, is 
dependent upon the specific formulation and configura- 60 
tion desired for an intended usage. In general, the for- 
mulations of this invention may be cast, extruded, or 
pressed, depending on the end-of-mix (before curing, if 
any) properties. 

Representative formulations according to the princi- 65 
pies of the present invention are detailed, as follows: 

Example I illustrates the invention with a propellant 
binder that is representative of "composite" propellants. 

45 

55 

as known in the art and also defined in our copending 
application COMPOSITE PROPELLANTS INCOR- 
PORATING BURNING RATE ENHANCERS, Ser. 
No. 696,323, filed June 15, 1976. Example I further 
illustrates a coprecipitation compound which is repre- 
sentative of the coprecipitation of a class (1) metallic 
salt of decahydrodecaborate acid with an oxidizer. The 
coptecipitate of cesium decahydrodecaborate with po- 
tassium nitrate is intended to be representative of most 
class (?.) metallic salt coprecipitations with appropriate 
and conventional oxidizers. 

EXAMPLE I 

33.8 grams of a hydroxy-terminated polybutadiene 
polymer resin (R45M, Arco Chemical Co., Lakewood 
CA), 20.0 grams of isodecyl pelargonate (Emery 2911, 
Emergy Industries, Inc., Cincinatti, Ohio) and 25.0 
grams powdered aluminum are charged into a Baker 
Perkins 1 pint sigma blade mixer, and degassed under 
vacuum at 190* F. for 1 hour. The temperature is re- 
duced to 140° F. 182.5 grams of the coprecipitate of 25 
parts-by-weigbt cesium decahydrodecaborate and 75 
parts-by-weight potassium nitrate is added to the mixer 
in 5 increments; mixing under vacuum is continued for 
a minimum of 10 minutes after each addition. 2.87 grams 
of the curing agent toluene dissocyanate is added and 
mixing continued for 10 minutes. 

A tough rubbery nonporous material is obtained after 
a 24 hour ambient cure. Burning rate strands i inch 
square and 1J inches long are cut from slabs of the 
propellant. 

The cured strands are inhibited with a single layer of 
carboxy-terminated polybutadiene rubber, and cured at 
190* F. for 24 hours minimum. A second layer of 35% 
Shell Epon 828 epoxy resin and 65% polyamine curing 
agent is added over the CTPB inhibitor, and cured for 
a minimum of 2 hours at 190* F. 

The cured and inhibited strands are tested as follows: 
The bum rate strands are trimmed to a length of ap- 
proximately IJ inches. A nichrome ignition wire is 
inserted through a 1/16 inch hole drilled i inch from 
one end of the strand. 

Two lacquer-coated solder breakwires are inserted 
through 1/16 inch holes spaced 1 inch apart and i inch 
from the ignition wire; the breakwires are potted into 
place with nitrocellulose cement. The strand with at- 
tached wires is securely fastened with phenolic tie- 
downs to a phenolic plate, and electrical connections to 
the wires made. The phenolic plate is mounted in a 
pressure bomb; electrical connections are made through 
a feedthrough mounted in the bomb flange. For testing, 
a sealed bomb is first pressurized to 1000, and then 
another test is made at 2000 psi. A 28V pulse applied to 
the ignition wire ignites the strand. Time between suc- 
cessive breakwire breaks is recorded, as well as pressure 
rise in the bomb as a function of time. The reciprocal of 
the time between successive wire breaks is the bum rate 
in inches per seco.id. The average of the bum rates over 
the manifold of data points for several strands of the 
propellant is taken as the bum rate for the propellant. 

When tested in the above manner, the propellant 
exhibits a linear burning rate of 12.1 ± 0.7 inches per 
second at 1000 psi and 16.3 ± 1.9 inches per second at 
2000 psi. 

The next example. Example II, illustrates the perfor- 
mance of the same representative class (2) metallic co- 
precipitate, cesium decahydrodecaborate with potas- 
sium nitrate, with a nitrocellulose binder. The nitrocel- 
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lulose binder typifies an "active" binder, and the effects 
of varying the relative weights of an active binder and 
a representative coprecipitate is illustrated. 

EXAMPLE II 

Propellants incorporating coprecipitated cesium 
decahydrodecaborate and potassium nitrate in a nitro- 
cellulose binder are prepared according to Table I, in 
nominal 100-200 gram batch sizes, as follows: 

TABLE I 

8 

10 
By Weight 

Ingredient 
Propellant Propellant Propellant 

Nitrocellulose (12.6% N) 17.0 12.E 13.0 
Dinilrotoluene 12.0 14.5 6.5 
Acetyl tributyl citrate 10.0 8.6 5.5 
Coprecipitate of cesium 
decahydrodecaborate and 

61.0 64.1 75.0 

potassium nitrate, 25/75 
ratio, parts-by weight 

applied to the ignition wire ignited the strand. Time 
between successive breakwire breaks is recorded, as 
well as pressure rise in the bomb as a function of time. 
The reciprocal of the time between successive wire 
breaks is the bum rate in inches per second. The aver- 
age of these bum rates (2 data points per strand) over 
the manifold of data points for all strands of a particular 
propellant is taken as the bum rate for that propellant. 

The burning rates obtained are as follows: 

Linear Burning Rate 
Inches per Second 

1000 psi 2000 ps 

15 Propellant 2 
Propellant 3 
Propellant 4 

2.7 
3.2 
3.9 

5.1 

7.3 

30 

Nitrocellulose, of nitrogen content 12,6%, and corre- 
spending to that material specified as MIL-N-244A, 
Grade A Type I, is dissolved in reagent grade acetone, 
in the approximate ratio of 1 part nitrocellulose to 5 
parts acetone using a magnetic stirrer and teflon spin 
bar. The dinitrotoluene and acetyl tributyl citrate are 
added to the nitrocellulose/acetone solution and mixing 
continued until the ingredients are completely mixed, 10 
minutes being an adequate period. 

The resulting solution is charged into a Baker Perkins 
1 pint sigma blade mixer at 60", C. The coprecipitate of 
cesium decahydrodecaborate and potassium nitrate is 
added in three equal increments, with a minimum of 10 
minute mixing between additions. Mixing is continued 
until a uniform slurry of mixed ingredients is obtained. 
Vacuum is applied (28 inches mercury minimum) to the 35 

mixer and mixing continued, usually for several hours, 
until the material has a tough, rubbery consistency. 

Buming rate strands are prepared from the warm 
propellant by placing into a small extruder and extrud- 
ing a i inch strand with the help of an air operated press. 
The material can also be rolled into thin sheets, or 
pressed into a variety of grain configurations. 

The | inch O.D. strands are dried ibr two days mini- 
mum in an oven at 60* C. to remove residual acetone. 

A sample of the propellants are subjected to an im- 
pact or "drop" test consisting of dropping a 2 kg weight 
from a calibrated height onto a small (20 milligram) 
sample of propellant placed on a grit base. The propel- 
lant cannot be ignited in 10 trials when the weight is 
released from a height of 10 cm, which is indicative that 50 

the propellant is relatively insensitive and quite safe to 
handle. 

The dried buming rate strands are coated with a 
single layer of flexible epoxy, simply to inhibit surface 
buming. The inhibited bum rate strands are cut to a 55 
length of approximately 3J inches. A nichrome ignition 
wire is inserted through a 1/16 inch hole drilled J inch 
from one end of the strand. Three lacquer-coated solder 
breakwires are inserted through 1/16 inch holes spaced 
at 1 inch intervals from the ignition wire; the breakwires 60 
are potted into place with a nitrocellulose base cement 
such as Duco brand. The strand with attached wires is 
securely fastened with phenolic tiedowns to a phenolic 
plate, and electrical connections to the wires made. 

The phenolic plate is mounted in a pressure bomb; 65 
electrical connections are made through a feedthrough 
mounted in the bomb flange. The sealed bomb is first 
pressurized to 1000, and then to 2000 psi. A 28V pulse 

40 

45 

The data indicate the control that can be achieved by 
varying the concentration of the decahydrodecaborate 
coprecipitate. The pressure exponent of the propellant 
is approximately 0.9. 

The next example, Example III, illustrates the same 
representative active binder of nitrocellulose, of a 
12.6% nitrogen content, with a representative class 2 
metallic coprecipitate, as in Example II and also with a 
representative class 2 nonmetallic salt of decahy- 
drodecaborate acid which has been coprecipitated with 
an oxidizer. Propellant 6 employs tetramethylammo- 
nium decahydrodecaborate and typifies the results ex- 
pectable when a simple nonmetallic salt, from class 1, as 
above-defined, is coprecipitated with potassium nitrate, 
or any equivalent oxidizer material. 

EXAMPLE III 

Propellants incorporating coprecipitated decahy- 
drodecaborates and potassium nitrate, an acetone solu- 
ble simple decahydrodecaborate salt, and a nitrocellu- 
lose binder, are prepared according to Table II, in nomi- 
nal 100g batches, as follows: 

TABLE II 
% by weight 

Ingredients Propellant 5 Propellant 6 

nitrocellulose (12.6% N) 17.0 17.0 
dinitrotoluene 12.0 12.0 
acetyl tributyl citrate 10.0 10.0 
potassium decahydrodecaborate 16.0 16.0 
coprecipitate of cesium 45.0 
decahydrodecaborate and 
potassium nitrate, 25/75 
ratio, parts-by-weight 
coprecipitate of tetramethyl- 45.0 
ammonium decahydrodecaborate 
and potassium nitrate, 15/85 
ratio, parts-by-weight. 

The nitrocellulose, of nitrogen content 12.6%N, and 
corresponding to that material specified by MIL-N- 
244A, Grade A Type I, is dissolved in reagent grade 
acetone, in the approximate ratio 10 parts-by-weight 
acetone to 1 part nitrocellulose in a Waring blender 
operated at moderate speed. The potassium decahy- 
drodecaborate salt is dried in vacuum for a minimum of 
24 hours at 100' C. and dissolved in acetone in the ap- 
proximate ratio 5 parts acetone to 1 part salt. The salt- 
Acetone solution, dinitrotoluene, and acetyl tributyl 
citrate, are added to the blender and mixed for a mini- 
mum of 5 minutes, until a uniform fluid is obtained. The 
decahydrodecaborate coprecipitate  is added  to  the 

. 
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blender in 3 increments, with blending of 5 minutes EXAMPLE IV 
Sfiween additions, until a uniform slurry is obtained. J.„.I,„ 

^e result ng slurry is charged into a Baker Perkins 1 A propellant incorporat.ng a ^P«"P»t^ ^ahy- 
.          K.^VmiVrr »i Ml« C Vacuum is aoplied, and drodecaborate compound with oxidizer, a soluble sm- 

ZZtZ^^^^^SinX >   Piedechydrodecaborate^-dafluorinecontammg 
conf ^nru^Äof ^hou"until a ^n^^^Xm^^Sl:Z tough, rubbery dough is obüuncd. contributes substantially to the 

Bumng rate strand, are VJ[fJ™J^*™l ■ ^IW^i output of the overall reaction. No curing 
propellant by placing into a small extruder and extrud P       4          H         particular example, but a curing 

ing a i inch strand ^'^^-^ffÄ^; yTemutiul   a peroxide or amine cSre. and compris- 
The matenal can also be rolled into thin sheets, or y   approximarely 5% by weight of the total propellant pr^tVoTrn

fr: ssÄrw mim. srp Jr ^ ^Le ^ ^0. p^. 
mum in an oven at 60« C to remove residual acetone^   15 t.eso ^J0^ hexafluoropropylene and vinyldi. 

A sample of the propellants are subjected to an un- P   V ed .n ^        e ^^ ^ the 

pact or "drop" .«.^.n^ln^f ^"«^^^        approximate ratio 5 parts-by-weight acetone to 1 pan- 
from a calibrated height onto a smdl (20rnilligram) »T    j .   co   lyme; in a Waring blender. The potas- 

sample of propellant P1^ «" « ^.b^e-^P"^L       slum decahydVodecaborate salt is dried in vacuuo for a 
lant cannot be .gn.ted in 10 tnals when the weight ,   20 j 100. c   and dissolvfid in ace- 
released from a he.ght of 7 cm. which .s md.caUve that       ^ ^ ^^ imate ratio 5 parts acetone t0 j part 

the propellant is relatively insensitive and quite safe to       ^ ^ salt/acetone solution is added to the blender 
handle. k j     -»t. and mixed for several minutes until a homogenous mix 

The dried burning rate strands are coated with a obtaine(L The decahydrodecaborate coprecipitate is 
single layer of flexible epoxy to inhibit surface burning_ 25 ^^ ^ ^ blender .n 3 ^„„„^ with blending 0f 5 

The inhibited bum rate strands are cut to a length ol between additions, until a uniform slurry is 
approximately 3J inches. A nichrome ignition wire is btained 

inserted through a 1/16 inch hole drilled J inch from ' 
one end of the strand. Three lacquer-coated solder        1ABLE. ui —  
brcakwires are inserted through 1/16 inch holes spaced jo y° By „ "f,' 
•t 1 inch intervals from the ignition wire; the breakwires ingredient rropen™   
are potted into place with a nitrocellulose base cement. c^poiym« of^heMnuoropropylene and 25.0 
The strand with attached wires is securely fastened with c^JpHattof cesium decahydro- 65.0 
phenolic ticdowns to a phenolic plate, and electrical decaborale and potassium nitrate, 
connections to the wires made. The pnenolic plate is 35        ^^BSdtcaborate 10.0 
mounted in a pressure bomb; electrical connections are       0) .^„„„p. Br„d EÜBtomCT FC-ZPS (3M Comply, SL P.UI, Minn.) 
made through a feedthrough mounted in the bomb 
nange. The sealed bomb is pressurized, first to 1000, and .^ resuiting siurry is charged into a Baker Perkins 1 
then 10 2000 psi. A 28V pulse applied to the ignition . t sigma blade „^^ at ^ c Vacuum is applied, and 
wire ignites the strand. Time between successive break- w ^^g started, to remove the acetone carrier. Mixing is 
wire breaks is recorded, as well as pressure rise in the       continue^ usually for a period of 4-8 hours, until a 
bomb u 1 function of time. The reciprocal of the time       tough, rubbery dough is obtained, 
between successive wire breaks is the bum rate in Burning rate strands are prepared from the warm 
inches per second. The average of these bum rates (2 ^ pr0pellant by placing into a small extruder and extrud- 
dau points per strand) over the manifold of data points ing a } inch strand with the help of an air operated press. 
for all strands of a particular propellant is taken as the yj^ n^tenal can also be rolled into thin sheets, or 
bum rate for that propellant. pressed into a variety of grain configurations. 

The burning rates obtained are as follows: -j-jjg j ind, o.D. strands are dried for two days mini- 
50 mum is an oven at 60° C. to remove residual acetone. 

 Linear Burning Rate The dried burning rate strands are coated with a 
Inches Per Second       single layer of flexible epoxy to inhibit surface bummg. 

1000 psi 2000 psi xhe inhibited bum rate strands are cut to a length of 
I                                                 Propellant 5                     iöT~               15.9 approximately 3J inches. A nichrome ignition wire is 

Propellant 6 5.9     = 55 inSerted through a 1/16 inch hole drilled J inch from 
 '                            ~          " one end of the strand. Three lacquer-coated solder 

The data illustrates the burning rate enhancement breakwirr. are inserted through 1/16 inch holes spaced 
that can be achieved by the addition of a soluble at 1 inch intervals from the ignition wire; the breakwir« 
d^droLaborate salt to the propellant. Propellant are potted into place with a nitrocellulose base cement 
S^hibitl a pressure exponent of 0.6. 60 The strand with attached wires is securely ajened with 

The following example. Example IV. illustrates the phenolic tiedowns to a phenolic plate and electneal 
JformancTlevel of an active binder propellant ac- connections to the wires made. The phenolic plate is 
ÄtöThe present invention, together with an op- mounted in a pressure bomb; electneal connections are 
Sna additional ingredient for bum rate enhancement. made through a feedthrough mounted in the bomb 
Te optionTuL of certain simple salts of decahy- 65 flange. The sealed bomb is pressurized to 1000 psi. A 
drSSic add, defined earlier herein as class (1) 28V pulse applied to the ignition wire ignites the strand. 
J^^nd^has been found useful with active binders Time between successive breakw.re breaks is recorded, 
"3ullnras"Ugh. herein. as well as pressure rise in the bomb as a function of time. 

I 
i 

I 

I 
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The reciprocal of the time between successive wire 
breaks is the burn rate in inches per second. The aver- 
age of these burn rates (2 data points per strand) over 
the manifold of data points for all strands of a particular 
propellant is taken as the bum rate for that propellant. 

When tested in the above manner, propellant 7 gives 
a burning rate of 16.7 inches per second at 1000 psi. 

Though representative examples have been given to 
illustrate our invention, the scope of our invention is to 
be defined by the appended claims. 

We claim. 
I. A propellant composition wherein substantially all 

the oxidizcr is physically intertwined by a coprecipita- 
tion with cenain simple decahydrodecaborate salts, 
comprising, by weight: 
(A) a polymeric binder system, in the range 8-35 per- 

cent; 
(D) curing agent*, in the range 0-10 percent; 
(C) plasticizmg agents, in the range 0-25 percent; 
(D) the resultant product, in the range 35-90 percent, of 

a process wherein a solid oxidizing agent is coprecipi- 
tated with certain simple decahydrodecaborate salts, 
having the common anion B^JQ

-2
, wherein the 

cation is selected from the group consisting of: 
(a) ammonium, wherein the salt has the formula 

(NH4)2B,oH,oi L      ,  ^     u   r       i 
(b) hydrazmium, wherein the salt has the formula 

(NHiNHjjBioHio; 
(c) substituted ammonium cations, wherein the salt 

has the general formula (RaNH^BioH^ wherein 
funher R is selected from the group consisting of 
hydrogen and alkyl radicals containing less than six 
carbon atoms; 

10 

15 

20 

25 

30 

having the common anion BioHio_2i wherein the 
cation is selected from the group consisting of; 
(a) tetramethylammonium, (CH3)4N+, tetraethylam- 

monium, (CfyCfyh N+, and quaternary ammo- 
nium cations having the general formula R4N + 

where R is an alkyl radical; 
(b) pyrididinium, bipyridinium aryl-diazonium, aryl 

containing cations and substituted aryl containing 
cations^wherein said process comprises the steps 
of: 
(i) dissolving both the decahydrodecaborate (-2) 

salt and the oxidizing agent in a mutually soluble 
solvent, at a temperature sufficiently high to 
maintain said salt and said oxidizing agent in 
solution; 

(ii) forming a pressurized stream of said solution 
and bringing said solution stream together with a 
pressurized stream of a miscible nonsolvent, 
under conditions of extreme turbulence within a 
mixing chamber, to effect a substantially com- 
plete coprecipitation; 

(iii) recovering the coprecipitated product by fil- 
tering the effluent from said mixing chamber, 
and washing said product with an inert and non- 
solvent fluid; 

(iv) drying the product to remove all remaining 
liquid. 

3. A propellant composition wherein substantially all 
the oxidizer is physically intertwined by a coprecipiu- 
tion with certain simple decahydrodecaborate salts, 
comprisirs, by weight: 
(A) a polymeric binder system, in the range 8-35 per- 

cent; 
(B) curing agents, in the range 0-10 percent; caroon aioms; \D) curing agciiu, m ms »«nig«- u-»« ^.www.*, 

(d) substituted hydraziniuai cations, wherein the salt 35 /Q piasticizing agents, in the range 0-25 percent; 
.L^      1     r. .1»     nj.KTNrR.HVR.nH.n ZT^WI u . n^.,n« :n th> rancr» t^-OO rv>rnj> has the general formula (RiNh^H^BioHio 

wherein further R is selected from the group con- 
sisting of hydrogen and alkyl radicals containing 
less than six carbon atoms, wherein said process 
comprises the steps of: 
(i) dissolving both the decahydrodecaborate (—2) 

salt and the oxidizing agent in a mutually soluble 
solvent, at a temperature sufficiemly high to 
maintain said salt and said oxidizing agent in 
solution; 

(ii) forming a pressurized stream of said solution 
and bringing said solution stream together with a 
pressurized stream of a miscible nonsolvent, 
under conditions of extreme turbulence within a 
mixing chamber, to effect a substantially com- 
plete coprecipitation; 

(iii) recovering the coprecipitated product by fil- 
tering the effluent from said mixing chamber, 
and washing said product with an inert and non- 
solvent fluid; 

(iv) drying the product to remove all remaining 
liquid. 

2. A propellant composition wherein substantially all 
the oxidizer is physically intertwined by a coprecipita 

40 

45 

50 

55 

(D) the resultant product, in the range 35-90 percent, of 
a coprecipitation of a solid oxidizing agent with a 
simple decahydrodecaborate salt, having the anion 
B10H10-2. wherein the cation is guanidinium, and the 
salt has the formula (C (NH^BioHio. comprising 
the steps of: 
(i) dissolving both the decahydrodecaborate (-2) salt 

and the oxidizing agent in a mutually soluble sol- 
vent, at a temperature sufficionüy high to maintain 
said salt and said oxidizing agent in solution; 

(ii) forming a pressurized stream of said solution and 
bringing said solution stream together with a pres- 
surized stream of a miscible nonsolvent, under 
conditions of extreme turbulence within a mixing 
chamber, to effect a substantially complete copre- 
cipitation; 

(iii) recovering the coprecipitated product by filter- 
ing the effluent from said mixing chamber, and 
washing said product with an inert and nonsolvent 

fluid; 
(iv) drying the product to remove all remaining liq- 

uid. 
4. A propellant composition wherein substantially all 

the oxidizer is physically intertwined by a coprecipita- the oxidizer is pnysicauy imciiwiutu ujr o ^p.w-.,— „.^— „r../.._—, -- , .       . 
tion with certain simple decahydrodecaborate salts, 60 tion with certain simple decahydrodecaborate salts. 

comprising, by weight 
(A) a polymeric binder system, in the range 8-35 per- 

cent; 
(B) curing agents, in the range 0-10 percent; 
(C) plasticizing agents, in the range 0-25 percent; 
(D) the resultant product, in the range 35-90 percent, of 

a process wherein a solid oxidizing agent is coprecipi- 
tated with certain simple decahydrodecaborate salts. 

comprising, by weight: 
(A) a polymeric binder system, in the range 8-35 per- 

cent; 
(B) curing agents, in the range 0-10 percent; 

65 (C) plasticizing agents, in the range 0-25 percent; 
(D) the resultant product, in the range 35-90 percent, of 

a process wherein a solid oxidizing agent is coprecipi- 
tated with certain simple decahydrodecaborate salts. 

:: 
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having the common anion BioH|o_2t wherein the 
cation is selected from the group consisting of metal 
ions derived from the elements in Groups 1, 2, 8, 3b, 
Ab, 5b, 6b, lb, and the elements of Groups 3a, 4a, 5a, 
and 6a which have atomic numbers respectively 5 
greater than 5, 14, 33 and 52, wherein said process 
comprises the steps of: 
(i) dissolving both the decahydrodecaborate ( —2) salt 

and the oxidizing agent in a mutually soluble sol- 
vent, at a temperature sufficiently high to maintain 10 
said salt and said oxidizing agent in solution; 

(ii) forming a pressurized stream of said solution and 
bringing said solution stream together with a pres- 
surized stream of a miscible nonsolvent,  under 
conditions of extreme turbulence within a mixing 15 
chamber, to effect a substantially complete copre- 
cipitation; 

(iii) recovering the coprecipitated product by filter- 
ing the effluent from said mixing chamber, and 
washing said product with an inert and nonsolvent 20 
fluid; 

(iv) drying the product to remove all remaining liq- 
uid. 

5. A propei'ant composition wherein substantially all 
the oxidizer is physically intertwined by a coprecipita- 25 
tion with certain simple decahydrodecaborate salts, 
comprising, by weight: 
(A) a polymeric binder system, in the range 8-35 per- 

cent; 
(B) curing agents, in the range 0-10 percent; 30 
(C) plasticizing agents, in the range 0-25 percent; 
(D) the resultant product, in the range 35-90 percent, of 

a process wherein a solid oxidizing agent is coprecipi- 
tated with certain metallic salts, selected from the 
group consisting of cesium decahydrodecaborate, 35 
CS2B10H10, and potassium decahydrodecaborate, 
K2B10H10, wherein said process comprises the steps 
of: 
(i) dissolving both the decahydrodecaborate (—2) salt 

and the oxidizing agent in a mutually soluble sol- 40 
vent, at a temperature sufficiently high to maintain 
said salt and said oxidizing agent in solution; 

(ii) forming a pressurized stream of said solution and 
bringing said solution stream together with a pres- 
surized stream of a miscible nonsolvenl, under 45 
conditions of extreme turbulence within a mixing 
chamber, to effect a substantially complete copre- 
cipitation; 

(iii) recovering the coprecipitated product by filter- 
ing the effluent from said mixing chamber, and 50 
washing said product with an inert and nonsolvent 
fluid; 

(iv) drying the product to remove all remaining liq- 
uid. 

6. A propellant composition according to claim 1 55 
wherein said resultant coprecipitation process product 
further comprises said solid oxidizer being selected 
from the group consisting of ammonium nitrate, potas- 
sium nitrate, potassium perchlorate, ammonium per- 
chlorate, guanidine nitrate, triaminoguanidine nitrate, 60 
potassium permanganate, sodium chromate, barium 
nitrate, barium chromate, barium manganate, sodium 
dichromate, tetramethylammonium nitrate and cesium 
nitrate. 

7. A propellant composition according to claim 2 65 
wherein said resultant coprecipitation process product 
further comprises said solid oxidizer being selected 
from the group consisting of ammonium nitrate, potas- 

sium nitrate, potassium perchlorate, ammonium per- 
chlorate, guanidine nitrate, triaminoguanidine nitrate, 
potassium permanganate, sodium chromate, barium 
nitrate, barium chromate, barium manganate, sodium 
dichromate, tetramethylammonium nitrate and cesium 
nitrate. 

8. A propellant composition according to claim 3 
wherein said resultant coprecipitation process product 
further comprises said solid oxidizer being selected 
from the group consisting of ammonium nitrate, potas- 
sium nitrate, potassium perchlorate, ammonium per- 
chlorate, guanidine nitrate, triaminoguanidine nitrate, 
potassium permanganate, sodium chromate, barium 
nitrate, barium chromate, barium manganate, sodium 
dichromate, tetramethylammonium nitrate and cesium 
nitrate. 

9. A propellant composition according to claim 4 
wherein said resultant coprecipitation process product 
further comprises said solid oxidizer being selected 
from the group consisting of ammonium nitrate, potas- 
sium nitrate, potassium perchlorate, ammonium per- 
chlorate, guanidine nitrate, triaminoguanidine nitrate, 
potassium permanganate, sodium chromate, barium 
nitrate, barium chromate, barium manganate, sodium 
dichromate, tetramethylammonium nitrate and cesium 
nitrate. 

10. A propellant composition according to claim 5 
wherein said resultant coprecipitation process product 
further comprises said solid oxidizer being selected 
from the group consisting of ammonium nitrate, potas- 
sium nitrate, potassium perchlorate, ammonium per- 
chlorate, guanidine nitrate, triaminoguanidine nitrate, 
potassium permanganate, sodium chromate, barium 
nitrate, barium chromate, barium manganate, sodium 
dichromate, tetramethylammonium nitrate and cesium 
nitrate. 

11. A propellant composition as in claim 6 wherein 
said polymeric binder system is a composite propellant 
requiring a post-formulation cure and is selected from 
the group consisting of: 

polyester 
polyacrylate, 
epoxy, 
polysulflde, 
polyurethane, 
the copolymer of butadiene and acrylic acid (PBAA), 
the terpolymer of butadiene, 
acrylic acid, 
acrylonitrile (PBAN) 
carboxy-terminated polybutadiene (CTPB) and 
hydroxy-terminated polybutadiene (HTPB) 
12. A propellant composition as in claim 7 wherein 

said polymeric binder system is a composite propellant 
requiring a post-formulation cure and is selected from 
the group consisting of: 

polyester 
polyacrylate, 
epoxy, 
polysulfide, 
polyurethane, 
the copolymer of butadiene and acrylic acid (PBAA), 
the terpolymer of butadiene, 
acrylic acid, 
acrylonitrile (PBAN) 
carboxy-terminated polybutadiene (CTPB) and 
hydroxy-terminated polybutadiene (HTPB) 
13. A propellant composition as in claim 8 wherein 

said polymeric binder system is a composite propellant 

.......  ,■,-—■,—- MttMIMiaMAEitaiMi - 
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requiring a post-formulation cure and is selected from 
the group consisting of: 

polyester 
polyacrylate, 
epoxy, j 
polysulfide, 
Polyurethane, 
the copolymer of butadiene and acrylic acid (PBAA), 
the terpolymer of butadiene, 
acrylic acid, 10 
acrylonitrile (PBAN) 
carboxy-terminated polybutadiene (CTPB) and 
hydroxy-terminated polybutadiene (HTPB) 
14. A propellant composition as in claim 9 wherein 

said polymeric binder system is a composite propellant I5 

requiring a post-formulation cure and is selected from 
the group consisting of: 

polyester 
polyacrylate, 
epoxy, 
polysulfide, 
Polyurethane, 
the copolymer of butadiene and acrylic acid (PBAA), 
the terpolymer of butadiene, 
acrylic acid, 
acrylonitrile (PBAN) 
carboxy-terminated polybutadiene (CTPB) and 
hydroxy-terminated polybutadiene (HTPB) 
15. A propellant composition as in claim 10 wherein 

said polymeric binder system is a composite propellant 
requiring a post-formulation cure and is selected from 
the group consisting of: 

polyester 
polyacrylate, 
epoxy, 
polysulfide, 
Polyurethane, 
the copolymer of butadiene and acrylic acid (PBAA), 
the terpolymer of butadiene, 
acrylic acid, 
acrylonitrile (PBAN) 
carboxy-termiaated polybutadiene (CTPB) and 
hydroxy-terminated polybutadiene (HTPB) 
16. A propellant composition as in claim 6 wherein 45 

said polymeric binder system is selected from the group 
consisting of nitrocellulose, oxygen containing binders, 
and fluorine containing binders. 

17. A propellant composition as in claim 7 wherein 
said polymeric binder system is selected from the group 50 
consisting of nitrocellulose, oxygen containing binders, 
and fluorine containing binders. 

18. A propellant composition as in claim 8 wherein 
said polymeric binder system is selected from the group 
consisting of nitrocellulose, oxygen containing binders, 55 
and fluorine containing binders. 

19. A propellant composition as in claim 9 wherein 
said polymeric binder system is selected from the group 
consisting of nitrocellulose, oxygen containing binders, 
and fluorine containing binders. ^ 

20. A propellant composition as in claim 10 wherein 
said polymeric binder system which is selected from the 
group consisting of nitrocellulose, oxygen containing 
binders, and fluorine containing binders. 

21. A propellant composition as in claim 6 wherein 65 
said polymeric binder is an active binder selected from 
the group consisting of nitrocellulose, the copolymer of 
hexafluoropropylene and vinylidene fluoride, and the 

16 

35 

40 

copolymer of chlorotrifluoroethylene and vinylidene 
fluoride. 

22. A propellant composition as in claim 7 wherein 
said polymeric binder is an active binder selected from 
the group consisting of nitrocellulose, the copolymer of 
hexafluoropropylene and vinylidene fluoride, and the 
copolymer of chlorotrifluoroethylene and vinylidene 
fluoride. 

23. A propellant composition as in claim 8 wherein 
said polymeric binder is an active binder selected from 
the group consisting of nitrocellulose, the copolymer of 
hexafluoropropylene and vinylidene fluoride, and the 
copolymer of chlorotrifluoroethylene and vinylidene 
fluoride. 

24. A propellant composition as in claim 9 wherein 
said polymeric binder is an active binder selected from 
the group consisting of nitrocellulose, the copolymer of 
hexafluoropropylene and vinylidene fluoride, and the 
copolymer of chlorotrifluoroethylene and vinylidene 
fluoride. 

25. A propellant composition as in claim 10 wherein 
said polymeric binder is an active binder selected from 
the group consisting of nitrocellulose, the copolymer of 
hexafluoropropylene and vinylidene fluoride, and the 
copolymer of chlorotrifluoroethylene and vinylidene 
fluoride. 

26. A propellant composition according to claim 16 
wherein said propellant composition further comprises 
from 0.01-25 percent, by weight, certain simple salts 
having the common anion B^Q-

2
 wherein the cation 

is selected from the group consisting of: 
(i) ammonium, wherein the salt has the formula 
..(NH42B10HIo; 

(ii) hydrazinium, wherein the salt has the general 
formula (NH2NH3) BIQH^ 

(iii) substituted ammonium cations, wherein the salt 
has the general formula (RaNH^B^o, wherein 
further R is selected from the group consisting of 
hydrogen and alkyl radices containing less than six 
carbon atoms; 

(iv) substituted hydrazinium cations, wherein the sail 
has   the   general   formula   (RzNNRjH^oHio 
wherein further R is selected from the group con- 
sisting of hydrogen and alkyl radicals containing 
less than six atoms; 

(v) tetramethylammonium (CH3)4N+, tetraethylam- 
monium (CH3CH2)4N+, and quaternary ammo- 
nium cations having the genera] formula R^N* 
where R is an alkyl radical; 

(vi) pyrididinium, bipyridinium aryl-diazonium, aryl 
containing cations and substituted aryl containing 
cations; 

(vii) guanidinium, wherein the salt has the formula 
(C(NH2)3)2B10H10; 

(viii) metal ions derived from the elements in Groups 
1, 2, 8, 3b, 4b, 5b, 6b, lb, and the elements of 
Groups 3a, 40, 5a, and 6a which have atomic num- 
bers respectively greater than 5, 14, 33 and 52. 

27. A propellant composition according to claim 17 
wherein said propellant composition further comprises 
from 0.01-25 percent, by weight, certain simple salts 
having the common anion B^Q-

2
 wherein the cation 

is selected from the group consisting of: 
(i) ammonium, wherein the salt has the formula 

(NH4)2B1oH|0; 
(ii) hydrazinium, wherein the salt has the eeneral 

formula (NHzNH,) BIOHIO; 

4 
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(iii) subsiituicd ammonium cations, wherein the salt 
has the general formula (RJNH^OHIO, wherein 
further R is selected from the group consisting of 
hydrogen and alkyl radicals containing less than six 
carbon atoms; 

(iv) substituted hydrazinium cations, wherein the salt 
has-  the   genera!   formula   (J^NNR^H^BIOHIO 
wherein further R is selected from the group con- 
sisting of hydrogen and alkyl radicals containing 
less than six atoms; 

(v) telramethylammonium (CH3)4N + , tetraethylam- 
monium (CH3CH2)4N + , and quatemary ammo- 
nium cations having the general formula R4N-f 
where R is an alkyl radical; 

(vi) pyrididinium, bipyridinium aryl-diazonium, aryl 
containing cations and substituted aryl containing 
cations; 

(vii) guanidinium, wherein the salt has the formula 
(QNH^B.oH^ 

(viii) meial ions derived from the elements in Groups 
1. 2, 8, 3ft. 4b. 5b, ib, lb, and the elements of 
Groups 3a. 4a. 5a, an^ 6a which have atomic num- 
bers respectively greater than 5, 14, 33 and 52. 

28. A propellant composition according to c'aim 18 
wherein said propellant composition further comprises 
from 0.01-25 percent, by weight, certain simple salts 
having the common anion BioH^-2 wherein the cation 
is selected from the group consisting of: 

(i) ammonium,  wherein  the salt has the formula 
(NH^j 8,(^,0; 

(ii) hydrazinium, wherein the salt has the general 
fonnula (NHJNHJ) BioH,^ 

(iii) substituted ammonium cations, wherein the salt 
has the general fonnula (RJNH^BJOHJO, wherein 35 
further R is selected from the group consisting of 
hydrogen and alkyl radicals containing less than six 
carbon atoms; 

(iv) substituted hydrazinium cations, wherein the salt 
has   the   general   formula   (R2NNR2H)2BioH10 ^ 
wherein further R is selected from the group con- 
sisting of hydrogen and alkyl radicals containing 
less than six atoms; 

(v) tetramcthylammonium (CH3)4N+, tetraethylam- 
monium (CH3CH2)4N+, and quatemary ammo- 45 
nium cations having the general fonnula RtN"1- 

where R is an alkyl radical; 
(vi) pyrididinium, bipyridinium aryl-diazonium, aryl 

containing cations and substituted aryl containing 
cations; 

(vii) guanidinium, wherein the salt has the fonnula 
(QNHiMBioHio! 

(viii) metal ions derived from the elements in Groups 
I, 2, 8, 36. 4b, 5b, 6b, lb, and the elements of groups 
3a, 4a,  5a, and 6a which have atomic numbers 
respectively greater than 5, 14, 33 and 52. 

29. A propellant composition according to claim 19 
wherein said propellant composition further comprises 
from 0.01-25 percent, by weight, certain simple salts 
having the common anion BIQH^

-2
 wherein the cation 60 

is selected from the group consisting of: 
(i) ammonium, wherein the salt has the formula 

(Nf^hB.oH.o; 
(ii) hydrazinium, wherein the salt has the general 

fonnula (NH2NH3) B,^^ 
(iii) substituted ammonium cations, wherein the salt 

has the general formula O^NH^BIOHIQ, wherein 
further R is selected from the group consisting of 

18 
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hydrogen and alkyl radicals containing less than six 
carbon atoms; 

(iv) substituted hydrazinium cations, wherein the salt 
has   the   general   formula   (R2NNR2H)2Bi0H10 

wherein further R is selected from the group con- 
sisting of hydrogen and alkyl radicals containing 
less than six atoms; 

(v) tetramethylammonium (CH3)4N+, tetraethylam- 
rnqnium (CH3CH2)4N+, and quatemary ammo- 
nium cations having the general formula R4N+ 
where R is an alkyl radical; 

(vi) pyrididinium, bipyridinium aiyi-diazonium, aryl 
containing cations and substituted aryl containing 
cations; 

(vii) guanidinium, wherein the salt has the formula 
(0^^)3)26,^,0; 

(viii) metal ions derived from the elements in Groups 
1, 2, 8, lb, 4b, 5b, 6b, lb, and the elements of 
Groups 3a, 4a, 5a, and 6a which have atomic num- 
bers respectively greater than 5, 14, 33 and 52. 

30. A propellant composition according to claim 20 
wherein said propellant composition further comprises 
from 0.01-25 percent, by weight, certain simple salts 
having the common anion B,^^-2 wherein the cation 
is selected from the group consisting of: 

(i) ammonium, wherein the salt has the formula 
(NH42B1oH,o; 

(il) hydrazinium, wherein the salt has the general 
formula (NH2NH3) BK^O; 

(iii) substituted ammonium cations, wherein the salt 
has the general formula (RJNH^BIOHIO. wherein 
further R is selected from the group consisting of 
hydrogen and alkyl radicals containing less than six 
carbon atoms; 

(iv) substituted hydrazinium cations, wherein the salt 
has   the   general   formula   (R2NNR2H)2B1oHi0 

wherein further R is selected from the group con- 
sisting of hydrogen and alkyl radicals containing 
less than six atoms; 

(v) tetramethylammonium (CH3)4N+, tetraethylam- 
monium (CH3CH2)4N+, and quatemary ammo- 
nium cations having the general formula R4N+ 
where R is an alkyl radical; 

(vi) pyrididinium, bipyridinium aryl-diazonium, aryl 
containing cations and substituted aryl containing 
cations; 

(vii) guanidinium, wherein the salt has the formula 
(CCNHaWzB^o; 

(viii) metal ions derived from the elements in Groups 
1, 2, 8, lb, 4b, 5b, 6b, lb, and the elements of 
Groups 3a, 4a, 5a, and 6a which have atomic num- 
bers respectively greater than 5, 14, 33 and 52. 

31. A propellant composition according to claim 11 
wherein said polymeric composite propellant binder 
selected is hydroxy-terminated polybutadiene. 

32. A propellant composition according to claim 12 
wherein said polymeric composite propellant binder 
selected is hydro.-.y-terminated polybutadiene. 

33. A propellant composition according to claim 13 
wherein said polymeric composite propellant binder 
selected is hydroxy-terminated polybutadiene. 

34. A propellant composition according to claim 14 
wherein said polymeric composite propellant binder 
selected is hydroxy-terminated polybutadiene. 

35. A propellant composition according to claim 15 
wherein said polymeric composite propellant binder 
selected is hydroxy-terminated polybutadiene. 

,•.., mmmi 
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3Ä. A propcllanl composilion as in claim 21 wherein 
said binder selected is nilrocellulose. 

37. A propcllanl composition as in claim 22 wherein 
sa;d binder selected is nitrocellulose. 

3«. A propelliia composition as in claim 23 wherain 
said binder selected is nitrocellulose. 

39. A propcllanl composition as in claim 24 wherein 
said binder selected is nitrocellulose. 

40. A propcllanl composition as in claim 25 wherein 
said binder selected is nitrocellulose. 

41. A propcllanl composition as in claim 26 wherein 
said binder selected is ntrocellulose. 

42. A propcllanl composition as in claim 27 wherein 
said binder selected is nitrocellulose. 

43. A propcllanl composition as in claim 28 wherein 
said binder selected is nitrocellulose. 

44. A propcllanl composition as in claim 29 wherein 
said binder selected is nitrocellulose. 

45. A propcllanl composition as in claim 30 wherein 
said binder selected is nitrocellulose. 

46. A propcllanl composition as in claim 40 wherein 
said resultant product is the copreci.iitate of cesium 
decahydrodecaborate with potassium nitrate. 

47. A propcllant composition as in claim 46 wherein 
»aid coprecipiute is cesium decahydrodecaborate, ap- 

20 

10 

proximately 25 parts by weight, and potassium nitrate, 
approximately 75 parts by weight. 

4«. A propcllant composition as in diim 35 wherein 
said resultant product is the coprecipitate of cesium 
decahydrodecaborate with potassium nitrate. 

49. A propellant composition as in claim 48 wherein 
said coprecipitate is cesium decahydrodecaborate, ap- 
proximately 25 parts by weight, and potassim.- nitrate, 
approximately 75 parts by weight 

50. A propellant composition as in claim 37 wherein 
said resultant product is the coprecipitate of tetra- 
methylammonium decahydrodecaborate with potas- 
sium nitrate. 

51. A propellant composition as in claim 50 wherein 
15 said coprecipitate is tetramethylammonium decahy- 

drodecaborate, approximately 15 parts by weight and 
potassium nitrate, approximately 85 parts by weight. 

52. A propellant composition as in claim 30 wherein 
said binder contains fluorine and is the copolymer of 

20 hexafluorooropylene and vinylidene fluoride, said resul- 
tant product is the coprecipitate of cesium decahy- 
drodecaborate with potassium nitrate, and said simple 
salt selected is potassium decahydrodecaborate. 

53. A propellant composition as in claim 52 wherem, 
25 by weight, said binder is approximately 25 percent, said 

coprecipitate is approximately 65 percent, and said sim- 
ple salt is approximately 10 percent 

*   •    •    •    • 
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f57! ABSTRACT 

New propellant compositions characterized by the ad- 
dition of certain simple salts and double salts, both me- 
tallic and non-metallic, having the BjoHjo^ anion in 
common are taught herein to function as a class of bum 
rate catalysts, and not as fuels, when combined with a 
category of propellants known as nitrocellulose base 
propellante Addit.onally. unique forms ofthe simple 
salts, created by coprecipitation of the simple salt with 
an oxidizer. constitute a third class of burn rate enhanc- 
ers herein. ■••«•». 
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ACTIVE BINDER PROPELLANTS 
INCORPORATING BURNING RATE CATALYSTS 

CROSS RIZFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATIONS 

This application is a ccmtinuation-in-part of copend- 
mg application METHOD FOR PREPARING A 
HIVELITE HIGH BURN PROPELLANT COMPO- 
SITION. Scr. No. 592,449, filed July 2, 1975, now aban- 
doned, which in turn is a continuation-in-part of Ser. 
No. 585.216, filed June 6, 1975 and entitled HIGH 
BURN PROPELLANT COMPOSITIONS, now- 
abandoned. 

BACKGROUND AND SUMMARY OF THE 
INVENTION 

The purpose of this invention is to describe propel- 
lants with a controllable burning rate and a process for 
preparing them. The propeilants comprise a class of 
nitrocellulose base materials that incorporate a burning 
rate enhancer chosen from any of three classes of com- 
pounds basrd on decahydrodecaborate salts. 

The present invention describes a class of propeilants 
that are useful as gun or rocket propeilants and in pyro- 
technic devices such as gas generators. In these types of 
applications, a controlled amount of gas and heat must 
be released within a specified time period by the burn- 
ing propcllant. With existing propeilants based on nitro- 
cellulose, nitrocellulose/nitroglycerine, and nitrocel- 
lulose/nitroglyccrine/nitroguanidine, and better known 
to those practiced in the art as "single base," "double 
base," and "triple base" propeilants, respectively, the 
burning rate of the propellant is fixed within rather ^ 
narrow limits by the formulation; a major change in 
propcllant formul? . is required to significantly alter 
such characteristic^ ' burning rate. As a result, to con- 
trol the release of heat and gas in a device such as a 
rocket motor chamber, gun chamber, or other gas gen- 
erating device, the propellant is configured into a some- 
times complicated three dimensional geometry, known 
as a "gram." so that the amount of surface burning at a 
given time is controlled, rather than the actual regres- 
sive burning rate of the propellant matrix. In addition, 45 
the manufacturing lot-to-jot variations in characteristics 
such as burning rate are somewhat difficult to control 
for certain classes of these propeilants. 

This invention describes propeilants in which the 
burning rate is easily controlled, by the addition of a 50 
burning rate catalyst into the propellant matrix. An 
important feature of the invention is that the burning 
rate catalyst can be added to numerous existing propel- 
lant formulations to derive the subject propeilants, with 
the effect that the range of burning rates available from 55 
the manifold of tested and qualified propeilants can be 
greatly enhanced. The method of adding the burning 
rate catalyst is not criticalr it can be added during the 
manufacturing process, or alternatively, after the nitro- 
cellulose base propellant has been completely pro- 60 
cessed, or even formed into a grain. The new propei- 
lants incorporating the burning rate catalyst into the 
entire bulk of the propellant to alter the burning charac- 
teristics throughout the grain, o' by "seeding" the cata- 
lyst into a surface layer of an existing grain, so that the 65 
grain is effectively coated with a surface layer of the 
new propcllant composition, thereby altering the initial 
burning rate of the grain. 

The end product of the subject invention is a nitrocel- 
lulose base propellant that enables the grain designer a 
much broader range of burning rate options, which can 
in turn be used simply with existing grains or perform 
more sophisticated functions with new designs. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
INVENTION 

The compositions of this invention consist of propei- 
lants incorporating nitrocellulose as the primary binder, 
and other ingredients including plasticizers, such as 
nitrogfycerin, monopropellants such as nitroguanidine, 
stabilizers such as triacetin, and other additives to alter 
physical or thermochemical characteristics, and most 
important, a burning rate catalyst chosen from one of 
three classes of compounds based on decahydrodecabo- 
rate salts. The compositions, less the decahydrodecabo- 
rate salts, may be any composition known to those prac- 
ticed in the art, as "single base," "double base," or "tri- 
ple base" propeilants, which have as a common ingredi- 
ent nitrocellulose as the primary binder. 

The general propellant formula may be described as 
follows: 

40 

COMPONENT 

PROBABLE 
RANGE, 

WEIGHT % 

Binder (Nitrocellulose) 
Decahydrodecaborate compound 
Oxidizer or monopropellant 
Other additives, s'ich as energetic 
plasticizers. coloring agents 

8-99.9 
0.01-20 
0-60 

0-40 

The three classes of decahydrodecaborate com- 
pounds are further defined as follows: 

Class 1 

The simple decahydrodecaborate salts used accord- 
ing to the first class of bum rate enhancers within the 
present invention are compounds of the general chemi- 
cal formula: 

M^BIOHJO),, 

where M is a cation or complex cation incorporating 
hydrogen, nitrogen, carbon, or metals, or some combi- 
nation thereof, and is chosen from the list given below; 
x is the number of M ions; and y is equal to: 

x 1 TT.CS the valence of the M ion/2 

The compounds may further be defined as salts of 
decahydrodecaboric acid, and thus contain as a com- 
mon    ion    the   decahydrodecaborate   (—2)    anion 
BloHio-2- 

The cation M is chosen from the classes: 
(a) ammonium, NH4-I-, wherein the salt has the for- 

mula (NH4)2B,oHi0, and is described by KNOTH U.S. 
Pat. No. 3,148,938. 

(b) hydrazinium, NfyNHs"1", wherein the salt has the 
formula (N^NHahBioHio, and is described by 
KNOTH U.S. Pat. No. 3,148,938, 

(c) substituted ammonium cations, wherein the salt 
has the general formula (RSN^BIQHIO, where R can 
be hydrogen (H) or an alkyl radical (preferred radicals 
contain less than six (6) carbon atoms). The R's in the 
preceeding formula may represent different alkyl 
groups. Compounds with two or three hydrogen radi- 
cals are described by KNOTH U.S. Pat. No. 3,149,163. 

. .   . 1 ;:..-'.;» 
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3 4 n Typical  cations are methvlammonium  (CH,)NH3+, form by the Diamond Shamrock Corporation. Pre- 

dimethylatnmonium    (CH3)2NH2 + ,    trimethylammo- ferred starting salts are bis(triethylammonium) decahy- 
nium       (CH3)3NH+,       and       triethylammonium drodecaborate (-2) and disodium decahydrodecabo- 
(CfyCHahNH"1". rate (-2). The preparation and properties of the aque- 

(d) substituted hydraziniiim cations, wherein the salt 5 ous acid, and additional preparative methods for metal- 
has the general formula (J^NNI^H^BioH^, where R lie salts, are described in more detail in U.S. Pat. No. 
can be hydrogen (H) or an alky 1 radical (preferred radi- 3,148,939. 
cals contain less than six (6) carbon atoms), and the The simple non-metallic decahydrodecaborate salts 
substituted alkyl groups can be symmetric or assymmet- themselves are capable of further utility within pyro- 
ric with respect to the N—N linkage. Symmetric substi- 10 technic compositions, as disclosed in another copending 
tuted cations are described by KNOTH U.S. Pat. No. application entitled IGNITION AND PYROTECH- 
3,149,163. An example of an unsymmetric substituted NIC COMPOSITIONS, filed June 10, 1976, and as- 
cation is (1,1) dimethylhydrazinium. The R's in the signed Ser. No. 694,625, also as a continuation-in-part of 
preceding formula may be mixed alkyl radicals. the above-noted parent applications. 

(e) quaternary ammonium salts of the general formula 15 
(R4N)2B ioH ID, where R is an alkyl radical; the R's in the ,-lass w 
preceding formula may represent mixed alkyl groups. Doublesaltsof the formula Mx(BioHio)K.NrP„ where 
Examples of typical cations are tetramethylammonium M, x, and y are as described in (1), N is a cation or 
(CH3)4N + and tetraethylammonium (CfyCF^N+. complex cation incorporating hydrogen, metals, or non- 

(0 aryl containing cations, such as pyrididinium, 20 metals, or some combination thereof, z is the number of 
bipyridinium, or substituted aryl cations, such as aryl- N if^s, " ir an oxidizing anion, composed of oxygen and 
dia/onium cations. a nonmetal, in some combination thereof, and t is equal 

(g) guanidinium ion, C(NH2)3+, wherein the salt has to: 
the formula (QNHahhBioHio. and is described in the 
copending application of common assignment, entitled 25 z x\ma the valence of the N ion 
BIS-GUANIDINIUM       DECAHYDRODECABO- valence of the/> ion 
RATE AND A PROCESS FOR ITS PREPARA- 
TION, filed Jan. 10, 1976, and now U.S. Pat. No. The ratio (x/z) is a ratio of small whole numbers. 
4 002 681. T*16 compounds may further be defined as double 

' rh)'metal ions, derived from metals defined by a Peri- 30 salts that include a cation, M,, as defined above, the 
odic Table such as that in the "Handbook of Chemistry decahydrodecaborate (-2) ion (BIQHIO  

2), together 
and Physics," 54th Edition, inside front cover, by the with an additional oxidizing anion such as nitrate or 
elements in Groups 1, 2, 8, 3b, 4b, 5b, 6b and 7b, and the dichromate. Preferred salts in this category include the 
elements of Groups 3a, 4a, 5a, and 6a with atomic num- double salt of cesium decahydrodecaborate and cesium 
bers greater than 5, 14, 33, and 52 respectively. The 35 nitrate, chemical formula (Cs2BioHio)CsN03, and the 
metal decahydrodecaborate salts are further described double salt of cesium decahydrodecaborate and cesium           /" 
by KNOTH U S. Pat. No. 3,148,939. Examples of such dichromate, chemical formula (C^BioH^hCszC^OT,           V^ 
metal salts are CszBioH^and K.2B10H10, the cesium and which salts themselves are further described in U.S. Pat. 
potassium salts of decahydrodecaboric acid, which are No. 3,107,613, and U.S. Pat. No. 3,265,056, respec- 
representative of alkaline metal decahydrodecaborate 40 lively. 
salts, having atomic numbers less than 87, preferred for Cjass 3 
the compositions described in this invention. ... 

The salts  of the decahydrodecaborate (-2)  ion An intimate blend of the compounds desenbed in 
(Chemical formula BioH,o-2) are conveniently pre- Class (1) above, with an oxidizing agent, in a manner 
pared by stoichiometrically reacting an aqueous solu- 45 that a chemically and physically different product is 
tion of the parent acid, dihydrogen decahydrodecabo- obtained than the starting materials, 
rate   tyB^o, with (1) a soluble hydroxide of the The process by which the compositions of this class 
desired cation, such as ammonium hydroxide, (2) the are prepared produces a very intimate blend of decahy- 
conjugate Brensted base of the desired cation, such as a drodecaborate (-2) ion with the oxidizer and makes the 
free amine or (3) a soluble salt of the desired cation, 50 compositions so prepared chemically and physically 
such that the salt anion is destroyed during the reaction, unique from physical blends of decahydrodecaborate 
such as guanidine carbonate. A Bronsted base is any (-2) salts with oxidizer or pyrotechnic compositions 
substance capable of accepting a proton in a reaction; incorporating decahydrodecaborate (-2)  salts pro- 
the definition is elaborated upon in any elementary duced by other means. In general, the process consists 
chemistry text such as Dickerson, Gray and Haight, 55 of dissolving, in a suitable solvent, a decahydrodecabo- 
"Chemical Principles, 2nd Edition," 1974, page 135. rate (-2) salt, as described above. The subject composi- 

The aqueous solutions of the salts, prepared above, tion is recovered by precipitating the composite mgre- 
may be evaporated to dryness to recover the crystalline dients of the solution with a suitable nonsolvent. The 
salt Alternatively, some salts may be precipitated from resulting solid, after filtration and drying, comprises an                   i 
the aqueous solution by a nonsolvent that is miscible 60 intimate mixture of the decahydrodecaborate (-2) 
with water The salts may be purified by recrystalliza- anion with the oxidizing cation or substance, m a form 
tjon that is chemically and physically different than the 

The aqueous decahydrodecaboric acid used as a start- starting materials, 
ing material for the process of this invention is conve- The process may be properly called a "cocrystalliza- 
niently prepared by passing an amine or metal salt of the 65 tion" or "coprecipitation" and the resulting produce a 
decahydrodecaborate (-2) ion through a column con- "cocrystallate" or "coprecipitate." 
taining a strongly acidic ion exchange resin of the sul- An essential component of Class (3) compounds is an 
fonic acid type, such as a DUOLITE type "C-20," acid oxidizing agent; i.e., a material that will readily react or         ^ 
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burn ^hcri mixed with the decahydrodecaborate ( — 2) lated nitrocellulose base propellants can be used as one 
salt. Any solid oxidizing agent which will yield oxygen ingredient  in  the subject  propeilants.  The decahy- 
upon decomposiiion will fulfill this role; solid oxygen drodecaborate ( — 2) compound may be incorporated 
containing metal or nonmetal salts are preferred be- with the preformulated propellants during the manufac- 

(                cause of their availability, stability, and ease of incorpo-  5 turing phase, by adding the decahydrodecaborate (—2) 
^                 ration into the composition. compound along with other ingredients to a nitrocellu- 

Solid oxidizing agents useful in this invention must lose in a solvent slurry form, or alternatively by starting 
meet certain cnicna, as listed in the description of the with a previously manufactured propellant and adding 
coprccipitation  process.   In  general,  solid  oxidizing the decahydrodecaborate by softening the propellant 
agents   include   ammonium,   substituted   ammonium, 10 matrix and mixing the decahydrodecaborate compound 

f                     guamdine. substituted guanidine, alkali and alkaline-   ■ with the softened material. 
earth salts of oxygen containing acids such as nitric. The decahydrodecaborate (-2) compounds are ame- 
pcrchloric. permanganic, manganic, chromic, and di- nabie t0 incorporation into the subject propellants ei- 
chromic acids. Preferred species for this invention, t(,er dissolved in a suitable solvent, such as acetone or 
which gave good thermal stability and low hygroscop- 15 acetone/alcohol mixtures, which is also a solvent for 
icity include ammonium nitrate, potassium nitrate, po- the nitrocellulose based propellant, or alternatively, 
taiwum perchlorate, ammonium perchlorate, guamdine carried as an undissolved suspension in a liquid such a 
nitrate, tnaminoguanidine nitrate, potassium permanga- butyl acetatef which is a solvent or softening agent for 
natc, sodium chromate, banum nitrate, banum chro- the preformulated propellant. 
mate, banum manganate, sodium dichromate, tetra- 20 Examples  of aCetone or acetone/ethanol soluble 
methylammomum nitrate and cesium nitrate. Other decahydrodecaborates   are   bis-ammonium   decahy- 
solid oxidizing agents wh.ch would be used if the appro- drodecaborate (-2) and potassium decahydrodecabo- 
pnate »olvent/nonsolvent system were used include rate (_2)i r     gsentatives of Class (l)a and Class (l)h, 
ammonium, substituted ammonium, guamdine  substi- respectiVeiy. Examoles of decahydrodecaborates insol- 
tuted guamdine, alkali and alkaline-earth salts of other 25 uble ^ acetone m        ] ^^ ^ ^^  decah 

oxygen-containing acids such as chloric, persulfunc, drodecaborate       (_2)        bis-tetramethylammonium 
thiosulfunc. periodic   lod.c and bromic acids _ Other decahydrodecaborate (-2), and cesium nitrate, and the 
stable oxide» inc ude ead thiocyanate. the oxides and . .   ^      .       .        '      ...     u     .    /■   i\ "     7 u   i   i..     J t.             . i      J       _ . i coprecipitate  of cesium  decahydrodecaborate  (-2) 
peroxides of the light and heavy metals and nonmetals, ■lu     »             ••           u- i.              ~,   . ••      «•   _ ^ ,      .                     j    i   j           j   /cu/-» \ i:.u:. in with potassium nitrate, which are representatives from such a» banum peroxide, lead peroxide (Pb02), lithium 30 K                                               *'. 

j    r            J       J i „J mu <-> \ ~.,J~i~ „,i^« Classes (l)h, (l)e, (2), and (3), respectively, peroxide, feme oxide, red lead (FbsO^, cupnc oxide, .              ■      '    :i   .   *            .•       r .u      u-   . 
Idlunum dioxide, antimonic oxide, etc.. and nonionic A convenient method of preparation of the subject 
substances such a» nitrocellulose, nitroguanidine. and Prope ants is to obtain the precured or preformulated 
cyclotetramethylenetetranitramine (HMX). Mixtures of Propellant as a slurry or softened using a method com- 
the aforementioned oxidizing agents also can be used.   35 monly practiced for the particular matenal for example 

These unique coprecipitated Class 3 salts, containing ^h ^ by solvent swelling, or solvent dissdvmg. 
the B.oH,,,-1 anion, and the process for their creation. The solid or dissolved ingredients are blended with the 
arc themselves further disclosed in our copending appli- »ft™«1 or slurned binder in a suitable mixing appara- 
cation entitled  COPRECIPITATED  PYP.OTECH- tus. usufJ1y under vacuum, until the mixture is of ade- 
NIC COMPOSITION PROCESSES AND RESUL- 40 W** uniformity. The order of addition of ingredients 
TANT PRODUCTS, filed June 10, 1976, assigned Ser. **<* details of the blending cycle may vary with the 
No. 694,626, which is incorporated herein by reference. sPec^c formulation. After blending, the soft propellant 

The compositions of this invention make use of the '« fo™ed into the final configuration, commonly by 
unique   decomposition   properties   of   the   decahy- casting or extruding, and allowed to harden, for exara- 
drodecaborate (-2) anion, a bicapped square antiprism 45 P'e by loss of solvent or loss of heat, 
polyhedral ion with unusual stability; the ion is believed EXAMPLE I 

Itc be kinetically rather than thermodynamically stabi- r*BM 
lized. The ion demonstrates an unusually fast decompo- A quantity of a typical propellant consisting of 48% 
tition upon oxidation, which is believed to proceed by weight nitroglycenne, 12.05% tnacetm, 5% cellu- 
through the labi!:. apical hydrogen atoms bonded to the 50 lose acetate, 2% mtrodiphenylamme, 2% lead 2-ethyl 
cage. When incorporated into a nitrocellulose base pro- hexoate, and 0.05% candilla wax, simply and well- 
pellant, the decahydrodecaborate (-2) ion acts in such known in this art by the identifier "X-9 double base 
a manner as to control the overall burning rate of the propellant," is obtained in a sheet form of approximate 
propellant, so that the overall composition exhibits an thickness J inch. This X-9 double base propellant is a 
accelerated, and in some cases a stabilized burning rate. 55 typical double base propellant, and results obtained 

In the subject propellant compositions, a decahy- with this material are representative of the magnitude of 
drodecaborate (-2) compound,  from the foremen- effectiveness of the compositions that are the subject of 

j                                                       tioned three classes, is used in a catalytic amount, i.e., this invention. 
from 0.01 % to an upper limit of 20%. The effect of the 100g of X9 propellant is softened with approximately 
incorporation of the decahydrodecaborate ion into the 60 250 ml butyl acetate over a period of 24 to 72 hours. The 
propellant matrix is profound; the intrinsic burning rate softened material is charged into a Baker-Perkins sigma 
of a typical double base propellant can be doubled with blade mixer at 100° F. and degased for 30 minutes at a 
as little as 5% by weight of the decahydrodecaborate vacuum of 28" He minimum. Two (2) grams of bis- 
catalyst. ammonium decahydrodecaborate (—2) it- added to the 

The method of incorporating the decahydrodecabo- 65 mixer, and blending at 100° F. under vacuum is contin- 
rate (-2) compound into the propellant is not critical, ued for an additional 30 minutes. The resulting blend, 
and may be accomplished by a variety of means. The after the mixing cycle, is a uniform mass with a very 

v                advantage of this invention is that previously formu- thick consistency. 

 — 
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Propellant burn rate strands are made by extruding 
the blend propellant to the desired dimensions, using an 
extruder barrel and ram mounted in an air operated 
press, in a well-known manner. 

The strands are dried at ambient temperature and 
pressure, for a minimum of three days, and thereafter 
under a vacuum of 28" Hg minimum for a minimum of 
two days. During the drying period, the outside cross 
sectional dimensions may shrink to k inch, from a J inch 
initial dimension, due to the evaporation of butyl ace- 
tate. 

The dried strands inhibited with three or four layers 
of ethyl cellulose by dipping in a solution of ethyl cellu- 
lose dissolved in 60% ethyl lactate and 40% butyl ace- 
tate. After coating is complete, the inhibited strands are 
dried for 72 hours minimum at 110* F. 

A similar batch of X9 propellant is processed in an 
identical manner as described above, except that no 
bis-ammonium decahydrodecaborate (-2) is added, to 
serve as a control or "standard" to determine the effects 20 
of adding the decahydrodecaborate salts. 

The inhibited bum rate strands are cut to a length of 
approximately 3i inches. A nichrome ignition wire is 
inserted through a 1/16 inch hole drilled J inch from 
one end of the strand. Three lacquer-coated solder 25 
breakwires are inserted through 1/16 inch holes spaced 
at 1 inch intervals from the ignition wire; the breakwires 
are potted into place with Duco cement. The strand 
with attached wires is securely fastened with phenolic 
tiedowns to a phenolic plate, and electrical connections 30 
to the wires made. The phenolic plate is mounted in a 
pressure bomb; electrical connections are made through 
a feedthrough mounted in the bomb flange. The sealed 
bomb is pressurized to 1000 psi. A 28V pulse applied to 
the ignition wire ignites the strand. Time between sue 
cessive breakwire breaks is recorded, as well as pressure 
rise in the bomb as a function of time. The reciprocal of 
the time between successive wire breaks is the bum rate 
in inches per second. The average of these bum rates (2 
data points per strand) over the manifold of data points 40 
for all strands of a particular propellant is taken as the 
bum rate for that propellant. The standard deviation is 
computed by normal procedures, when at least 10 data 
points are obtained. 

The buming rates so obtained are: 
control: 0.145 ± 0.024 inches per second 
2% bis-ammonium decahydrodecaborate: 0.235 ± 

0.021 inches per second, 
or a buming rate increase of 61%. 

8 
TABLE I continued 

Decahydrodecaborate 
Compound ^^ 

and cesium nitrate 
Coprecipitale of cesium 
decahydrodecaborate (-2) 
and potassium nitrate 

Clcss 
Wt. 
% 

Buming Rate 
Inches per Second 

0.217 ± .022 
0.234 ± .053 

35 

45 

EXAMPLE II 

Additional blends of decahydrodecaborate com- 
pounds with the typical and representative active 
binder "X9" propellant are made and tested in a manner 
identical to Example I. Decahydrodecaborate com- 
pounds representative of each of the three foremen- 
tioned classes are tested. These results are shown in 
Table I. 

50 

55 

TABLE I 
Decahydrodecaborate 

. Compound   
Wt. 

Class      % 
Burning Ra*j 

Inches per Cecond 

60 

None (control) 
Cesium decahydrodecaborate 
(CSJBHJH,,)) 

bis-ammonium decahydro- 
decarborate (From Example 
I)(NH4)2B,oH|o. 
Double salt of cesium 
decahydrodecaborate (-2) 

1(h) 

1(a) 

1 
2 
4 
2 

0.145 ± .024 
0.168 ± .010 
0.185 ± .008 
0.212 ± .007 
0.235 ± 021 

1 
2 

0.201 ± .021 
0.187 ± .022 
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The data show that the decahydrodecaborate com- 
pounds universally increase the buming rates of the 
propellants incorporating them over that of the control 
propellant.'Furthermore, in the case of propellants in- 
corporating cesium decahydrodecaborate (—2), the 
buming rates are stablized, which is a highly desirable 
feature. 

The embodiments of the specific nitrocellulose base 
propellant compositions disclosed herein, in which an 
exclusive property or privilege is claimed, are to be 
defined, as follows. 

We claim: 
1. An active binder propellant composition compris- 

ing, by weight: 
(A) a nitrocellulose binder in the range 8-99.9 per- 

cent; 
(B) oxidizer or monopropellant in the range 0-60 

percent; and 
(C) a bum rate catalyst, in the range 0.01-20 percent, 

which consists of certain decahydrodecaborate 
baits, having the common anion BIQHIO-2 wherein 
the cation is selected from the group consisting of: 
(i) ammonium, wherein the salt has the formula 

(NH^oHio; 
(ii) hydrazinium, wherein the salt has the general 

formula (NH2NH3)B1oH1o; 
(iii) substituted ammonium cations, wherein the salt 

has    the    general    formula    (R3NH)2BioHio, 
wherein further R is selected from the group 
consisting of hydrogen and alkyl radicals con- 
taining less than six carbon atoms; 

(iv) substituted hydrazinium cations, wherein the 
salt has the general formula (R2NNR2H)2BioHio 
wherein further R is selected from the group 
consisting of hydrogen and alkyl radicals con- 
taining less than six atoms, 

wherein said bum rate catalyst is further the resultant 
product of a coprecipitation of one of said group of 
decahydrodecaborate salts, and a solid oxidizing agent, 
by the process of: 

(i) dissolving both the decahydrodecaborate (-2) 
salt and the solid oxidizing agent in a mutually 
soluble solvent, at a temperature sufficiently 
high to maintain said salt and said oxidizing 
agent in solution; 

(ii) forming a pressurized stream of said solution 
and bringing said solution stream together with a 
pressurized stream of a miscible nor^olvent, 
under conditions of extreme turbulence within a 
mixing chamber, to effect a substantially com- 
plete coprecipitation; 

(iii) recovering the coprecipitated product by fil- 
tering the effluent from said mixing chamber, 
and washing said product with an inert and non- 
solvent fluid; 

(iv) drying the product to remove all remaining 
fluid. 

2. An active binder propellant composition compris- 
ing, by weight: 

c 

c 

'-.■^..., »i...- 
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(A) a nitrocellulose binder in the range 8-99.9 per- 
cent; 

(B) owdizer or monopropellant h the range 0-60 
percent; and 

(C) a bum rate catalyst, in the range 0.01-20 percent, 
which  consists of certain decahydrodecaborate 
sails, having the common anion BioHic-2, and a 
cation selected from the group consisting of: 
(i) tctramcthylammonium, (CH3)4N + , tetraethyl- 

ammomutn,   (CH1CH2)4N + ,   and   quaternary 
ammümum cations having the general formula 
R4N 4- wherein R is an alkyl radical; 

(ii)   pyrididinium,   bipyridinium   aryl-diazonium, 
aryl containing cations and substituted aryl con- 
laming cations, 

wherein said bum rate catalyst is further the resultant 
product of a coprecipitation of one of said group of 
decahydrodecaborate salts, and a solid oxidizing agent, 
by the process of: 

(1) dissolving both the decahydrodecaborate (—2) 20 
salt and the solid oxidizing agent in a mutually 
soluble solvent, at a temperature sufficiently 
high to maintain said salt and said oxidizing 
agent in solution; 

(u) forming a pressurized stream of said solution 25 
and bringing said solution stream together with a 
pressunxed stream of a miscible nonsolvent, 
under conditions of extreme turbulence within a 
mixing chamber, to effect a substantially com- 
plete coprecipitation; 30 

(iii) recovering the coprecipitated product by fil- 
tering the effluent from said mixing chamber, 
and washing said product with an inert and non- 
solvent fluid; 

(iv) drying tne product to remove ail remaining 35 
liquid. 

3. An active propdlant composition comprising, by 
weight: 

(A) a mtroccliuiose binder in the range 8-99.9 per- 
cent; £A 40 

(B) oxidizcr or monopropellant in the range 0-60 
percent; and 

(C) a bum rate catalyst, in the range 0.01-20 percent, 
which consists of a decahydrodecaborate salt, hav- 
ing the anion BIQHIO-2, wherein the cation is 45 
guanidinium,   and   the   salt   has   the   formula 
(C(NH2)3)2B,oH10, 

wherein said bum rave catalyst is further the resultant 
product of a coprecipitation of bis guanidinium decahy- 
drodecaborate, and a solid oxidizing agent, by the pro- 50 
cess of: 

(i) dissolving both the decahydrodecaborate (-2) 
salt and the solid oxidizing agent in a mutually 
soluble solvent, at a temperature sufficiently 
high to maintain said salt and said oxidizing 55 
agent in solution; 

(ii) forming a pressurized stream of said solution 
and bringing said solution stream together with a 
pressurized stream of a miscible nonsolvent, 
under conditions of extreme turbulence within a 60 
mixing chamber, to effect a substantially com- 
plete coprecipitation; 

(iii) recovering the coprecipitated product by fil- 
tering the effluent from said mixing chamber, 
and washing said product with an inert and non- 
solvent fluid; 

(iv) drying the product to remove all remaining 
liquid. 

65 

4. An active binder propellant composition compris- 
ing, by weight: 

(A) a nitrocellulose binder in the range 8-99.9 per- 
cent; 

(B) oxidizer or monopropellant in the range 0-60 
percent; and 

(C) a burn rate catalyst, in the range 0.01-20 percent, 
which consists of a metallic decahydrodecaborate 
salt, having the common anion BIOHJO-2. wherein 
the cation is selected from the group consisting of; 
(i) metal ions derived from the elements in Groups 

1, 2, 8, 3b, 4b, 5b, 6b, 7b, and the elements of 
Groups 3a, 4a, 5a, and 6a which have atomic 
numbers respectively greater than 5, 14, 33 and 
52, 

wherein said bum rate catalyst is further the resultant 
product of a coprecipitation of one of said group of 
decahydrodecaborate salts, and a solid oxidizing agent, 
by the process of: 

(i) dissolving both the decahydrodecaborate (-2) 
salt and the solid oxidizing agent in a mutually 
soluble solvent, at a temperature sufficiently 
high to maintain said salt and said oxidizing 
agent in solution; 

(ii) forming a pressurized stream of said solution 
and bringing said solution stream together with a 
pressurized stream of a miscible nonsolvent, 
under conditions of extreme turbulence within a 
mixing chamber, to effect a substantially com- 
plete coprecipitation; 

(iii) recovering the coprecipitated product by fil- 
tering the effluent from said mixing chamber, 
and washing said product with an inert and non- 
volvent fluid; 

(iv) drying the product to remove all remaining 
liquid. 

5. An active binder propellant composition according 
to claim 1 wherein said nitrocellulose base binder is 
selected from the group consisting of nitrocellulose, 
nitrocellulose/nitroglycerine, and nitrocellulose/nitro- 
glycerine/nitroguanidine. 

6. An active binder propellant composition according 
to claim 2 wherein said nitrocellulose base binder is 
selected from the group consisting of nitrocellulose, 
nitrocellulose/nitroglycerine, and nitrocellulose/nitro- 
glycerine/nitroguanidine. 

7. An active binder propellant composition according 
to claim 3 wherein said nitrocellulose base binder is 
selected from the group consisting of nitrocellulose, 
nitrocellulose/nitroglycerine, and nitrocellulose/nitro- 
glycerine/nitroguanidine. 

8. An active binder propellant composition according 
to claim 4 wherein said nitrocellulose base binder is 
selected from the group consisting of nitrocellulose, 
nitrocellulose/nitroglycerine, and nitrocellulose/nitro- 
glycerine, and nitrocellulose/nitroglycerine/ni- 
troguanidine. 

9. A nitrocellulose base propellant composition ac- 
cording to claim 5 wherein said oxidizing agent is se- 
lected from the group consisting of ammonium nitrate, 
potassium nitrate, potassium perchlorate, ammonium 
perchlorate, guanidine nitrate, triaminoguanidine ni- 
trate, potassium permanganate, sodium chromate, bar- 
ium nitrate, barium chromate, barium manganate, so- 
dium dichromate, tetramethylammonium nitrate and 
cesium nitrate. 

10. A nitrocellulose base propellant composition ac- 
cording to claim 6 wherein said oxidizing agent is se- 

I 
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lected from the group consisting of ammonium nitrate, 
potassium nitrate, potassium perchlorate, ammonium 
perchlorate, guanidine nitrate, triaminoguanidine ni- 
trate, potas.. ,um permanganate, sodium chromate, bar- 
ium nitrate, barium chromate, barium manganate, so- 
dium dichromate, tetramethylammonium nitrate and 
cesium nitrate 

11. A nitrocellulose base propellant composition ac- 
cording to claim 7 wherein said oxidizing agent is se- 
lected from the group consisting of ammonium nitrate, 
potassium nitrate, potassium perchlorate, ammonium 
perchlorate, guanidine nitrate, triaminoguanidine ni- 
trate, potassium permanganate, sodium chromate, bar- 
ium nitrate, barium chromate, barium manganate, so- j5 

dium dichromate, tetramethylammonium nitrate and 
cesium nitrate. 

12. A nitrocellulose base propellant composition ac- 
cording to claim 8 wherein said oxidizing agent is se- 
lected from the group consisting of ammonium nitrate, 20 
potassium nitrate, potassium perchlorate, ammonium 
perchlorate, guanidine nitrate, triaminoguanidine ni- 
trate, potassium permanganate, sodium chromate, bar- 
ium nitrate, barium chromate, barium manganate, so- 

25 

dium dichromate, tetramethylammonium nitrate and 
cesium nitrate. 

13. An active binder propellant composition accord- 
ing to claim 12 wherein the metallic salt selected is 
cesium decahydrodecaborate, said solid oxidizing agent 
is potassium nitrate, said solvent is water, and said non- 
solvent stream is acetone. 

14. An active binder propellant composition accord- 
ing to claim 13 wherein said propellant binder selected 
is of the double base type, comprising nitrocellulose/ni- 
troglycerine. 

15. An active binder propellant composition accord- 
ing to claim 14 wherein said double base propellant 
further comprises approximately, by weight, 48% nitro- 
glycerine, 12.05% triactin, 5% cellulose acetate, 2% 
nitrodiphenylamine, 2% lead 2-ethyl hexoate and 
0.05% candilla wax. 

16. An active binder propellant composition accord- 
ing to claim 14 wherein said bum rate catalyst is in the 
range 0.01-10 percent. 

17. An active binder propellant composition accord- 
ing to claim 15 wherein said burn rate catalyst is present 
in the range 0.01-10 percent. 

30 
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AMINO-SUBSTITUTED GUANIDINE SALTS OF 
DECAHYDRODECABORIC ACID 

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATIONS 

This is a related application to my copending applica- 
tion of common assignment entitled BIS- 
TRIAMINOGUANIDINE DECAHY- 
DRODECABORATE AND A PROCESS FOR ITS 
PREPARATION, filed Jan. 24, 1977 and assigned Ser 
No. 762,229. 

BACKGROUND AND BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF 
THE INVENTION 15 

Boron hydride salts, in particular the nor-metal salts 
of decahydrodecaboric acid, had been discovered to 
have particular utility in the field of high energy fuels. 
They may be used as constituents of pyrotechnic com- 
positions and in propellants. For example, non-metallic M 

salts of the decahydrodecaborate ion, and exemplary 
uses, are disclosed in the copending applications of 
common assignment entitled IGNITION AND PYRO- 
TECHNIC COMPOSITIONS, Ser. No. 694,625, filed 
June 10, 1976, and COPRECIPITATED PYRO- 25 

TECHNIC COMPOSITION PROCESSES AND RE- 
SULTANT PRODUCTS, Ser. No. 694,626, filed June 
10,1976. 

The present invention teaches new non-metal salts of 
decahydrodecaboric acid, which exhibits stable physi- 
cal properties, and are themselves high energy mono- 
propellants. The compounds are very unusual in that 
they contain only boron, nitrogen, carbon and hyrogen, 

' NH2 

30 

No. 4,002,681. This simple salt was found to be useful as 
a high energy pyrotechnic fuel, and was by itself ther- 
mochemically stable; i.e., it has a substantial negative 
heat of formation as commonly defined by those prac- 
ticed in the art. The fully amino-substituted compound 
is disclosed in my copending application of common 
assignment entitled BIS- 
TRIAMINOGUANIDINIUM DECAHY- 
DRODECABORATE AND A PROCESS FOR ITS 
PREPARATION, S"er. No. 762.229, filed Jan. 24, 1977. 
In contast to the simple guanidine salt, the 
triaminoguanidine salt is a powerful monopropellant; 
i.e., combusts by itself releasing internal energy, with- 
out need of additional oxidizer materials. 

The subject of the present invention is the mono- and 
diamino substituted guanidine salts, which like the 
triaminoguanidine salts, have been discovered to be 
monopropellants. As a result, the compounds taught 
herein are useful as monopropellants in their own right, 
or alternatively, can be used with additional oxidizer to 
modify combustion properties. Specifically, such inor- 
ganic oxidizing agents as potassium nitrate, guanidine 
nitrate, triaminoguanidine nitrate and ammonium per- 
chlorate may advantageously be employed, in concen- 
trations from 0-90%, by weight 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
INVENTION 

The aminoguanidineM and diaminoguanidineW salts 
of the decahydrodecaborate (-2) ion are represented 
by the chemical formulae (CNHNHzCNHahhBioHm 
and (C(NHNH2)2NH2)2B1oH,0 respectively, or more 
accurately by the structural formulae: 

/ 

,NH 

c\ 

H2N 
'/-% 

NHj 

B10H10- 

NH2 

i--i 
NHJ 

NH 

\ 
NH2 

B10H10 -2 

(A) (B) 

but no oxygen. 
A particular objective in preparing compounds suit- 

able for certain types üf pyrotechnic usage is to achieve 
a high gas output and low molecular weight combustion 
products, when the compound is burned. Combustion 50 
products such as hydrogen (H2) and nitrogen (N2) gas 
fulfill this requirement. In preparing salts useful as pyro- 
technic fuels from an anion such as decahydrodecabo- 
rate (—2) (BioHio-2), it has been found advantageous 
to use a cation containing a high weight fraction of 55 
atomic nitrogen and hydrogen. Cations of the general 
formula C(NHR)3 where R may be hydrogen (H) or an 
amino radical (—NH2) are found to be such cations. In 
addition, the corresponding Bronsted bases of the free 
ions are strong bases, thus imparting to the cations and 60 
therefore the salts a high degree of chemical stability. 

Other decahydrodecaborate (—2) salts employing 
guanidine chemistry have been previously investigated 
by the present inventor. The simple guanidine salt is 
disclosed      in      my      earlier      application      BIS- 65 
GUANIDINIUM     DECAHYDRODECABORATE 
AND A PROCESS OF ITS PREPARATION, Ser. 
No. 694,627, filed June 10, 1976, which is now U.S. Pat. 

which illustrate the resonance stabilization achieved by 
protonating the free bases to form the unlpositive ions. 

Both of the salts may be conveniently prepared by 
neutralizing one mole of aqueous decahydrodecaboric 
acid H2BioHio, with two moles of the free base corre- 
sponding to the desired cation, or with a salt, such as a 
carbonate, of the cation, which is degraded during the 
neutralization. 

The aqueous decahydrodecaboric acid used as a start- 
ing material for the process of this invention is conve- 
niently prepared by passing an amine or metal salt of the 
decahydrodecaborate (-2) ion through a column con- 
taining a strongly acidic ion exchange resin of the sul- 
fonic acid type, such as a DUOLITE type C-20. manu- 
factured by the Diamond Shamrock Corporation. Pre- 
ferred starting salts are bis (triethylammonium) decahy- 
drodecaborate (-2) and disodium decahydrodecabo- 
rate (-2). The preparation and properties of the aque- 
ous acid itself are known, and reference may be made to 
Knoth, U.S. Pat. No. 3.148,939. for further detail 
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The free base of the desired cation may be prepared 
by passing a chloride, nitrate, or other water soluble salt 
of the cation through a column containing a strongly 
basic ion exchange resin of the polystyrene type, such as 
DOWEX ® 2-X8. 

The neutralization reaction yields the constituent ions 
in aqueous solution. The salt may be recovered by a 
variety of standard methods, for example by evaporat- 
ing the solution to near saturation and chilling, or by 
precipitating the salt from solution with a nonsolvent. 

The subjects of this invention are useful as high en- 
ergy monopropellants in such devices as electric initia- 
tors or squibs, or as ingredients to enhance burning 
rates. The compounds may be mixed with additional 15 
materials with oxidative power to modify the combus- 
tion properties, for use in such devices as pyrotechnic 
deflagrating cords. 

Specific reference should be had to the above-noted 
copending application entitled IGNITION AND PY- 
ROTECHNIC COMPOSITIONS, Ser. No. 694,625, 
incorporated herein by reference, for examples of suit- 
able and preferred species of oxidizing agents which are 
useful for creating a pyrotechnic mixture with the par- 
ticular boron-containing salt taught herein. While the 
B10H10-2 anion, a bicapped square antiprism polyhe- 
dral ion, has unusual stability, it is significant that the 
present compounds achieve a resonance stabiib-ation by 
protonating a free substituted guanidine base to form 
the unipositive ion comprising the cation. Of gi^-ater, 
an J perhaps related, significance is the unexpected re- 
sult that the simple salt bis-guanidinium decahy- 
drodecaborate, had a substantial negative heat of forma- 
tion, making the simple salt useful as a high energy 35 
pyrotechnic fuel, while the present invention exhibits 
compounds having substantial internal energy. Hence, 
the compounds taught herein are useful alone, as mono- 
propellants, or optionally are capable of use as compo- 
nents in a pyrotechnic material, through mixture with 40 

an oxidizing agent, to take further advantage of the 
unique decomposition properties of the decahy- 
drodecaborate (—2) anion. 

The unique products of this invention, mono and .. 
di-amino  substituted  guanidinium  decahydrodecabo- 
rates, are further illustrated by reference to the follow- 
ing examples: 

EXAMPLE I 

Bis-Aminoguanidinium Decahydrodccaborate (—2) 

Preparation 
One hundred fifty (150) milliliters of aqueous decahy- 

drodecaboric acid, approximately 0.25 M, is neutralized 
directly to pH 7 with solid aminoguanidine bicarbonate. 
Vigorous evolution of carbon dioxide is apparent. The 
resulting solution is slowly poured into 8 parts-by- 
volume isopropanol, with vigorous stirring. A white, 
fluffy solid precipitates immediately. The precipitate is 
filtered and washed with butyl acetate. The salt is oven 
dried at 60* C, at the end of which it is a pink color. 
Overall yield of the reaction is 90%. 

Analysis 
The B10H10-2 in a small sample of the compound is 65 

oxidized at 80" C. with platinum black in aqueous solu- 
tion to boric acid. The boric acid content of the de- 
graded product is determined by titration against so- 

50 

55 

60 

dium hydroxide in mannitol solution. Boron content 
found: 38.9%. Theoretical content: 40.3%. 

The infrared spectrum is obtained in a KBr pellet 
incorporating the compound. The spectrum between 
4000 and 800 cm-1 is compared with spectra of 
aminoguanidinium nitrate dihydrate and metallic salts 
of decahydrodecaboric acid. The characteristic peaks 
from the aminoguanidinium ion are found at, 3400, 1700, 
1200 and 900" cm-1; ^the characteristic decahy- 
drodccaborate (—2) ion peaks are found at 2470, 1080 
and 1030 cm-1. 

An analysis of solution conductivity vs. solution con- 
centration gives a conductivity of 262 ohm-1 cm2 mo- 
le-1 at infinite dilution, which is characteristic of a 
compound containing three ions, one species being an 
organic cation. The above analyses demonstrate that 
the recovered product is the desired subject of the in- 
vention. 

EXAMPLE II 

Bis N,N'Diaminoguanidinium Decahydrodccaborate 
(-2) 

Preparation 
One hundred forty (140) milliliters of aqueous 

decahydrodecaboric acid, approximately 0.25 M, is 
neutralized directly to pH 7 with N,N'diaminoguani- 
dine free base. The aqueous free base is obtained by 
passing a 0.8 M solution of N.N'diaminoguanidinc hy- 
drochloride through a column containing DOWEX @ 
2-X8 strongly basic ion exchange resin. The resulting 
solution is slowly poured into 8 parts-by-volume isopro- 
panol, with vigorous stirring. A white precipitate forms 
immediately. The precipitate is filtered and washed 
with butyl acetate, and oven dried at 60' C. A white, 
fluffy powder is recovered, yield approximately 80%. 

Analysis 
The BioHio-2 in a small sample of the compound is 

oxidized at 80* C. with platinum black in aqueous solu- 
tion to boric acid. The boric acid content of the de- 
graded product is determined by titration against so- 
dium hydroxide in mannitol solution. Boron content 
found: 36.2%. Theoretical content: 35.9%. 

The infrared spectrum is obtained in a KBr pellet 
incorporating the compound. The spectrum between 
4000 and 800 cm-1 is virtually a superposition of spec- 
tra of N,N'diaminoguanidine hydrochloride and metal- 
lic salts of decahydrodecaboric acid with some minor 
shifting due to lattice efforts. The characteristic peaks 
from the triaminoguanidinium, ion arc found at 3300, 
1700, 1390, 1200, 1000, and 960 cm- ■; the characteristic 
decahydrodccaborate (—2) ion peaks are found at 2470, 
1080 and 1030 cm-1. 

An analysis of solution conductivity vs. solution con- 
centration gives a conductivity of 280 ohm-1 cm2 mo- 
le-1 at infinite dilution, v/hich is characteristic of a 
compound containing three ions, one species being an 
organic cation. The above analyses demonstrate that 
the recovered product is the desired subject of the in- 
vention. 

EXAMPLE III 
Pyrotechnic Characteristics 

The pyrotechnic utility of the subject compositions is 
demonstrated by subjecting the materials to several 
standard tests used to characterize explosives and pyro- 
technics. Results are summarized in Table I. 

mm 
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HEAT 
-NO FIRE" 

IMPACT 
OF 

EXPLOSION AUTOIGNITION 
RIAL (cm) (c»l/g) CC.) 

■um 
-lie 16 1228 292 

-udinium 
-■ 1 1556 273 

TABLE I 

PYROTECHNIC CHARACTERISTICS 

A sample of the compound, is subjected to an impact 
drop test, consisting of placing a 5 milligram sample of 
the powder on a 400 grit paper disc, and releasing a 2 
kilogram weight from a calibrated height. An anvil on 
the weight strikes the powder sample. The release 
height at which the sample fails to ignite 10 times in 
succession is recorded as the impac; sensitivity "no 
fire." 

The heat of explosion of the compound is measured 
by igniting a sample of the compound in a closed calo- 
rimeter bomb under argon, and measuring the tempera- 
ture rise in a water bath surrounding the bomb. The 
results are customarily reported in calories of heat liber- 
ated per gram of explosive. 

The autoignition temperature of the compound is 
measured by recording the temperature at which the 
compound will not spontaneously ignite within 5 sec- 
onds when placed in contact with a hot reservoir. 

The data in Table I show that the aminoguanidine 
decahydrodecaborate salt is a relatively sensitive pyro- 
technic composition with good heat output; it is useful 
as a transfer material in pyrotechnic trains or as a burn- 
ing rate modified in propellants. The 
N,N'diaminoguanidinium decahydrodecaborate salt is 
very sensitive, with caloric output over four times that 
of a conventional initiating explosive such as lead azide. 
It is useful as a new type of initiating (priming) explo- 
sive, and as well, could be used as a propellant burning 
rate modifier when suitably combined with oxidizer. 
BOÜJ compounds are stable in excess of 200' C. as evi- 
denced by differential scanning calorimeter studies, 
which is of substantial benefit to high temperature ex- 
plosive applications. 

Obvious modifications and equivalents within the 
present invention will appear to those of ordinary skill 

in the art, and the present invention is to be defined 
solely by the scope of the appended claims. 

I claim: 
1. The   monoaminoguanidinium   salt   of decahy- 

15 drodecaboric       acid,       having       the       formula 
(CNHNH2(NH2)2)2BioHio. 

2. The monoaminoguanidine salt of the decahy- 
drodecaborate (—2) ion as represented by the structural 
formula: 

20 
NHj 

25 

30 

35 

NH 

/C\ 

HjN * NH2 

BloHio" 

wherein resonance stabilization is achieved by protonat- 
ing a free guanidine base to form the unipositive ion. 

3. The diaminoguanidine salt of decahydrodecaboric 
acid, having the formula (C(NHNH2)2NH2)2BioH1o. 

4. The diaminoguanidine salt of the decahy- 
drodecaborate (-2) ion as represented by the structural 
formula: 

40 

45 

NHj 
il I 

A 

/ 
NHi 

NH NH 

\ 
NH: 

BioHio" 

50 

55 

60 

65 

wherein resonance stabilization is achieved by protonat- 
ing a free substituted guanidine base to form the uniposi- 
tive ion. 

*    •    •    •    * 
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[57] ABSTRACT 

This invention describes pyrotechnic compositions 
made by suitably combining, preferably by coprecipita- 
tion, triaminoguanidine nitrate with bis- 
triaminoguanidinium decahydrodecaborate. Propel- 
lants comprising these compounds are also included. 
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1 4'172'743 2 
exemplary uses, are disclosed in the copending applica- 

1                                        i OMPOSn IONS OF IHS-TRIAMINOGUANIDINE tion of common assignment entitled IGNITION AND 
IC^nnROnECABGRATEANDTAGN PYROTECHNIC     COMPOSITIONS.     Ser.     No. 

UlXA 694.625, filed June 10, 1976, now abandoned. For these 
CROSS-RF.FF.RENCE TO RELATED 5   compositions, in general, the ratio of decahydrodecabo- 

Al'PLICATIONS: rate fuel to oxidizer was fixed within certain defined 
,      ■       r            i;„,.i„„ *nH limits in order to achieve acceptable pyrotechnic per- 

This application is a division of my application enti- umiis 

IS SA^^N^N
0
^^^^ ^TTeTarticular decahydrodecaborate salt used in this 

^ r No S ^^ fiicdNov 2V 977 nowU.S.Pat.No. '0-invention  is the fully amino-subst.tuted compound, 
,S wh.ch ^lu^r a^minu-ation-in-part of my which is'disclosed in ^ =;it„g patent application 

earlier copending application of common assignment of       common        ass'gnment        entitled        bib 
in    USTRIVMINOGUANIDINE   DECAHY- TRIAMINOGUANIDINIUM                  DECA?J: 

ORO M^CAI)ORATE AND XPROCE     FOR ITS DRODECABORATE AND A PROCESS FOR ITS 
?RLI'NRA!SN   filed  Vanuary 24.  1977, Ser. No. " PREPARATION, U.S. Pat. No. 4,130,585   incorpo- 
762 "9 and now U S. Pat. No. 4,130,585. rated herein by reference. In contrast to other simple 

r,r,^T,¥OTI^., __ decahydrodecaborate salts, the triaminoguamdine salt is 
HACKGROUND AND BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF a       ;rful mon0pr0pellant; i.e., combusts by itself re- 

TH E INV ENTION leasing internal energy, without need of additional oxi- 
Thc present invention describes a family of new and 20 dizer materials. The compound is very unusual in that it 

unique pyrotechnic compositions, propellants based on contains only boron, nitrogen, carbon and hydrogen, 
them, and a method of preparing same. The basic com- but n0 0Xygen. 
positions consist of mixtures or coprecipitates of bis- .^ atjvantage of the chemical svstem formed by 
i riaminüt'uamdinium       decahydrodecaborate       and combining the two monopropellant^ is that they can be 
tnammogjamdinc nitrate, in any proportions. mixed in any pr0portion and, as well, both possess the 

A parucular objective in preparing compounds suit- triaminoguanidine ion as a common cation, 
able for certain types of pyrotechnic usage is to achieve ^      ferred method of preparing a compound with 

i                                                     a hiRh gas output and low molecular weight combustion ^           stoichiometry consists of dissolving the two 
products, when the compound is burned. Combustion starti lts in water and rapidly precipitating the con- 
products such as hydrogen (H2) and "'trog^2> g*s ^^ .^ simultaneously with a nonsolvent such as 
fulfill this requirement. In preparing saU™"1 «f P^0" is0propanol. The detailed methodology for this process, 
techmc monopropellants and ox.due« froman amon s P P . t.on.. has been disclosed ■ my 

such as decahydrodecaborate (-2) (BioHio ) or m .• aDolication entitled COPRECIPITATED 
trate (NO,-), it has been found advantageous to use a °0P^c^

a%SpOS1TION PROCESSES 
cation containing a high weight fraction of atomic m- 35 ^ROltCHmc    cu 

S^^i^nS^^^Z SuTlO^oruTpat. No. 4,135.956. This 
Scir In adiu on theco responding Br^nsted process for preparing the subject compositions makes 
base of h "n ?rS .rminoguanidine. is a strong base, use of the triaminoquanidinium cation which is common 
w^ch imparts to the cationfand thus the salt, a high 40 to both starting salts, and coprecipitates of the two ^hs 
degree of chemical stability. result in very intimate mixing of the B^Hio     and 

Triaminoguanidine   nitrate,  (NHNH2)3CN03,  also       NO3- anions which helps impart to the resulting corn- 
known to those practiced in the art as TAGN, has been       positions very reproducible pyrotechnic performance, 
found to have particular usefulness as an oxidizer in DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 
certain classes of propellants. It is by itself a slow, cool 45      BRltb UtSCKir 
burning monopropellant with high gas output. One of FIG. 1 is a graph showing the heat of explosion of the 
the most serious drawbacks with the use of TAGN is       subject  composition  as a function of the  decahy- 
the control of burning rate of the neat material, as well       drodecaborate salt content, 
as propellants containing it. FIG. 2 illustrates a conventional pressure cartridge 

Hiis invention describes compositions employing 50 for testing the material, as according to Example V. 
TAGN as a starting ferial tha^ have Py^hnic DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
performance supenor to pure TAON, in terms 01 en INVENTION' 
crgy and gas output and burning rate control. In partic- IN v tm w. 
ular very fast burning, high energy propellants can be General Information 
manufactured from them. The subject compositions 55 c      ositions 0f,this invention are described by 
constst of very intimate blends or ^cipitates of an        J^ c°mp        ^ ^^ 
ultrafast   deflagrating   monopropellant,   namely   the       "«= B<= <= 
tnaminoguamdinium salt of decahydrodecabonc acid, XKNHNHöJCNOJHI-X) [(NHNH^ChBioHml 
with TAGN. The resulting compositions, which can be 
prepared over a wide range of the constituent anion 60 ^^ ^ ^ v      between m ^ 0 99   preferred 
content, have pyrotechnic properties wholly unlike the       compositions have 0 5 < x ^-0.99. 
starting salts.                                                .•„..i„, .u» The subject compositions are prepared by blending 

Historically, boron hydride salts, m PJ^r the ^ ^J    ^ s ^ ^ 
nonmetal salts of decahydrodecabonc acid, has been bis-triaminoguanidinium   decahydrodecaborate 
discovered to have particular utility in the field of high 65     V ; r(NHNH2)3Cl2B,oH,o, and 
energy fuels. They may be used as« ^S^lil^   ""nitrate        CTAGN). 
technic compositions and in propellants. For example v ;NHNH . CN^ 
non-metallic salts of the decahydrodecaborate Ion. and (NHNH2)3CMU3 
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in such t manner as to achieve very intimate mixing. A 
coprecipitation process, as will be described below, is a 
preferred method of preparing the compositions. 

TAGN 

The triaminoguanidine nitrate, which is classified for 
shipping purposes as "Explosive, Class A", can be ob- 
tained from several commercial sources, but may be 
conveniently prepared in the laboratory according to 
the reaction: 

A,N2 
C(NH2)jNO] + 3N2H4 H^Q

2
3 >C(N2H3)3N03 + INH3 t 

15 

20 

25 

30 

35 

40 

In this method, 1 part-by-weight guanidine nitrate 
[(NH2)3CN03], 2.3 parts-by-weight hydrazine hydrate 
(N2H4H2O), 2.4 parts-by-weight water, and 0.5 parts- 
by-weight nitric acid (HNO3, 90%) are combined in a 
suitable vessel and heated to 80°-85° C. Heating is main- 
tained for two hours, with dry nitrogen (N2) bubbled 
through the mixture. The solution is cooled and allowed 
to stand for 8 hours, after which period the 
triaminoguanidine nitrate is recovered as a white pre- 
cipitate. The product may be purified by recrystalliza- 
tion. 

Bis-triaminoguanidinium Decahydrodecaborate 

The bis-triaminoguanidine decahydrodecaborate salt 
may be prepared by neutralizing one mole of aqueous 
decahydrodecaboric acid, H2B10H10, (or as the hydro- 
nium form, (HjO+hBioHm-2), with two moles of the 
aqueous free bise [C(NHNH)2]2(NNH2). 

The aqueous decahydrodecaboric acid used as a start- 
ing material for the process of this invention is conve- 
niently prepared by passing an amine or metal salt of the 
decahydrodecaborate (—2) ion through a column con- 
taining a strongly acidic ion exchange resin of the sul- 
fonic acid type, such as a DUOLITE type C-20, manu 
factured by the Diamond Shamrock Corporation. Pre 
ferred starting salts are bis (triethylammonium) decahy- 
drodecaborate (-2) and disodium decahydrodecabo- 
rate (-2). The preparation and properties of the aque- 
ous acid itself are knowm, and reference may be made 45 
to KNOTH, U.S. Pat. No. 3,148,939, for further detail. 

The free base of triaminoguanidine may be prepared 
by passing a chloride, nitrate, or other water soluble salt 
of triaminoguanidine through a column containing a 
strongly basic ion exchange resin of the polystyrene 50 
type, such as DOWEXÄ2-X8, manufactured by the 
Dow Chemical Company of Midland, Michigan. 

The neutralization preparation where the concentra- 
tions of the reacting aqueous solutions are approxi- 
mately 0.3 molar, results in an immediate precipitation 55 
of the desired product. Upon filtering, washing with 
cold water, purification by recrystallization or re- 
precipitation in isopropanol, and washing with butyl 
acetate (to aid in drying) a brilliant white powder with 
5 prilled appearance is recovered, which can be demon- 60 
strated to be the subject compound of a purity exceed- 
ing 97%. 

Other preparative methods employing simple metath- 
esis arc obvious. For example, the product could be 
recovered by mixing aqueous solutions of salts contain- 65 
ing the substituent ions, such as aqueous triethylam- 
monium decahydrodecaborate and aqueous 
triaminoguanidine hydrochloride, such that the desired 

product precipitates and the undesired ions remain in 
solution. 

The detailed preparation and properties of the bis 
triaminoguanidine decahydrodecaborate salt, which is 

5   by itself useful as a pyrotechnic monopropellant, are 
given in my copending patent application, U.S. Pat. No. 
4,130,585, as referenced above. 

Preparation of Subject Compositions via Physical 
10 Blending 

The compositions of this invention may be prepared 
by intimately mixing the finely divided constituents by 
hand or in conventional mixing equipment. A liquid 
carrier such as butyl acetate or trichloroethylene may 
be employed to facilitate mixing or addition of binder; 
the liquid is subsequently evaporated to yield the dry 
composition. The physical blending process, in general, 
and as applicable to other decahydrodecaborate salts 
and oxidizes, is described further in the copending 
applicatior of common assignment, Ser. No. 694,625, as 
referenced above. 

General Description of the Coprecipitation Process 

In general, the physical blends of oxidizer with the 
decahydrodecaboric acid salts, as described in the co- 
pending application, Ser. No. 694,625, noted above, 
suffer from several deficiencies inherent in the physical 
blend properties and processing technique. When used 
as a confined column delay, in a lead sheath, for exam- 
ple, the bum rates may be unreproducible, and the col- 
umn fails to propagate below a certain critical distribu- 
tion of the mixture in the tube. The stoichiometry of a 
physical blend is always subject to point-to-point varia- 
tions due to blending techniques, settling and separation 
of the separate ingredients, and particle size distribu- 
tions of the constituent materials. 

A method is thereby needed to produce a composi- 
tion with very uniform composition, in which the fuel 
anion and oxidizer are in very intimate contact, and 
which is very reproducible in manufacturing techniques 
from lot to lot. It has been discovered that such an 
intimate mixture can be obtained if the decahy- 
drodecaborate (—2) anion is mixed in the crystal lattice 
with the oxidizing agent, in this case a nitrate ion, and if 
crystals containing the respective ions and oxidizing 
agents are intimately intertwined. 

The process by which the compositions of the refer- 
enced invention are prepared produces a very intimate 
blend of decahydrodecaborate (-2) ion with the oxi- 
dizer, and makes the compositions so prepared chemi- 
cally and physically unique from physical blends of 
decahydrodecaborate (-2) salts with oxidizer or pyro- 
technic compositions incorporating decahydrodecabo- 
rate (-2) salts produced by other means. In general, the 
process consists of dissolving, in a suitable solvent, a 
decahydrodecaborate (-2) salt, and also dissolving, in 
the same solution, the oxidizing agent. The subject com- 
position is recovered by precipitating the composite 
ingredients of the solution with a suitable nonsolvent. 
The resulting solid, after filtration and drying, com- 
prises an intimate mixture of the decahydrodecaborate 
(—2) anion with the oxidizing cation or substance, in a 
form that is chemically and physically different than the 
starting materials. 

The process may be properly called a "cocrystalliza- 
tion" or "coprecipitation" and the resulting product a 
"cocrystallate" or "coprecipitate". The detailed re- 
quirements and description of the process is given in the 

.. 
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copcndmg applicaiion of common assignment, entitled 
COI'RECIPITATED PYROTECHNIC COMPOSI- 
TION PROCESSES AND RESULTANT PROD- 
UCTS, filed June 10. 1976 and now U.S. Pat. No. 
4,135,956. and is inccrporated herein by reference. 5 

Preparation of Subject Compositions via 
Copi-dpitation 

The coprccipitation process is a preferred method of 
prcparin« compounds of this invention. In the general 
method, the requisite quantities of the salts (a) bis- 
maminoguamdmium decahydrodecaborate (—2), and 
(b) TAGN, arc dissolved in hot water at approximately 
70' C. A preferred solution concentration is approxi- 
mately 0.3-0.1 molar in BioHio-2, due to the relatively 
low solubility of the salt (a). The ions in the hot solution 
are precipitated by rapidly mixing one part-by-volume 
of the hot solution with five parts-by-volume isopropa- 
nol (anhydrous), in an apparatus and via the method 20 
described in the above-noted U.S. Pat. No. 4,135,956. 
The resulting precipitate is filtered, washed in butyl 
acetate, and dried, to yield a white, fluffy powder. 
Where small quantities of the subject compositions are 
desired, for example 150 grams or less, satisfactory 25 
results can be obtained by effecting the rapid precipita- 
tion by hand, i.e., slowly pouring the hot solution into a 
pot containing rapidly stirred isopropanol. 

The resulting product contains stoichiometrically the 
substituent ions from starting salts (a) and (b), but in 30 

different chemical environments than in the starting 
salts. Specifically, there is interlattice and intercrystal- 
line mixing of the substituents, notably the BioHio-2 

and NOj - ions, a chemical state not obtainable by phys- 
ical blending. This state mixing results in compositions 
with more uniform and predictable burning than com- 
positions obtained by other methods of combining the 
ingredients. 

The choice of the ratio of starting salt (a) to starting 40 
salt (b) depends on the application requirements. A 
unique and exceptionally useful feature of the subject 
compositions is that salts fa) and (b) may be combined in 
virtually any proportions, although compositions con 
taining 50% cr more by weight triaminoguanidine ni 
träte are pr<    Ted for economic reasons. The pyrotech- 
nic performance and utility of the composition system is 
illustrated by FIG. 1, which shows the heat of explosion 
of the subject compositions as a function of the decahy- 
drodecaborate salt (a) content. This curve (FIG. 1) was 50 

generated by preparing physical blends of salts (a) and 
(b) in the proportions indicated, and igniting a sample of 
the composition in a closed Parr bomb in an argon 
atmosphere. The heat of reaction, or more commonly 
termed by those practiced in the art "heat of explosion", 
is derived by measuring the temperature rise in a water 
bath surrounding the reaction vessel. This heat of explo- 
sion as a function of decahydrodecaborate salt (a) con- 
tent is a smooth, monotonically increasing function to at gQ 
least 50% byweight salt (a), starting at 940 cal/g (pure 
TAGN) and approaching  1325 cal/gram (pure bis- 
triaminoguanidinium      decahydrodecaborate).      Co- 
precipitates of salts (a) and (b), as indicated on FIG. 1, 
have heats of explosion very near that derived for phys- 
ical blends, indicating that no significant change in 
burning mechanism accompanies the coprecipitation 
process. 

Application of The Subject Compositions 

The subject compositions can be used per se as igni- 
tion compounds mixed with other ingredients, or manu- 
factured into propellants. Other additives may be em- 
ployed to alter the processing, handling, or other prop- 
erties of the mix. These are known, per se, and may 
include binders such as casein, gum arable, dextrins, 
waxes, polymeric materials such as polyurethanes, ep- 
oxies, natural or synthetic rubbers, copolymers or a 
rubbec and plastic such as styrenebutadiene, methyl 
cellulose, and nitrocellulose. Polyethylene glycol of 
average molecular weight 4000 is a preferred known 
additive. These ingredients are commonly used in con- 
centrations up to 8% by weight. 

A major usage of the subject compositions in in ultra 
high burn rate propellants, where the coprecipitated 
composition is used as a major fraction of the solids 
content of the propellant. These propellants and meth- 
ods for their preparation are furthor described in the 
copending application of common assignment entitled 
HIGH BURNING RATE PROPELLANTS WITH 
COPRECIPITATED SALTS OF DECAHY- 
DRODECABORIC ACID, Ser. No. 707,810, now 
U.S. Pat. No. 4,138,282. When used in accordance with 
the formulations taught in the aforementioned disclo- 
sure, the subject propellants would have the general 
formula: 

Probable 
Range, 
% by Wt. 

Polymeric binder system 8-35 
Curing, polymerizing, or cross-linking agents 0-10 
Plasticizing agents o_25 
Pure decahydrodecaborate salts 0-25 
Coprecipitated triaminoguanidine nitrate/bis 
triaminoguanidinium decahydrodecaborate 35-90 
Energetic fuels, such as, but not limited to, 
finely divided aluminum 0-10 
Oxidizer or mixture of oxidizers to 
supplement (5) 0.15 
Other inert ingredients, such as colorants, 
stabilizers. 0.10 
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The unique products of this invention, and representa- 
tive usages are further illustrated by the following Ex- 
amples. 

EXAMPLE I 

1.5 grams bis-triaminoguanidinium decahy- 
drodecaborate and 8.5 grams triaminoguanidine nitrate 
are dissolved in 100 milliliters deionized water at 50'' C. 
The ingredients are rapidly precipitated by pouring into 
500 ml stirred anhydrous isopropanol. A white powder 
precipitates immediately, and is recovered by filtration, 
washed in the filter with n-butyl acetate, and dried in an 
oven at 60° C. 

A series of standard pyrotechnic characterization 
tests are run on the dried powder; results are summa- 
rized in Table I. 

TABLE I 

PARAMETER 
EX. 
I 

EX. 
II 

EX. 
Ill 

65   method of manufacture 

% bis-triaminoguanidinium 
decahydrodecaborate 
heat of explosion, cal/gram1 

hand 

IS 

1129 

lab copre- 
cipitator 
15 25 

hand 

1089 1159 

r*»t^w «Wf-i-^^-V-***«« 



J.lppl 

4,172,743 
8 

TABLE I-continued 

PARAMETER 
EX. 
I 

EX. 
II 

EX. 
Ill 

impact sensitivity, cm2 

electrostatic sensitivity, milliioules3 

autoignition temperature, 'C.4 

true density (g/cc) 

8 

250 
1.46 

6 
>225 
240 
1.38 

247 
1.60 

'Parr Bomb under argon. , 
'Enctoied Bureau of Min« tool, 1 kg drop, no grit. 
32 electrode, 0.020 inch gap, open cup, 500 pF capacitor, no resistor. 
'5 tec Woods metal balh. 10 

EXAMPLE II 

22.5 grams bis-triaminoguanidine decahydrodecabo- 
rate and 126.4 grains triaminoguanidine nitrate are dis- 13 
solved in 250 ml deionized water at 50° C. The hot 
solution was charged into a laboratory model co- 
precipitator, as described in application Ser, No. 
694,626. The product is obtained by precipitation with 5 
times the solution volume of anhydrous isopropanol; 20 
flow rates of 200 cc/min of the solution and 1000 
cc/min isopropanol, with a mixing head gap of 0.030 
inches are used. The resulting product is' recovered in a 
filter, washed with butyl acetate, dried at 60° C, and 
spatulated. 25 

Pyrotechnic characteristics of the resulting composi- 
tion are also given in Table I, above. 

EXAMPLE III 

30 28.3 grams bis-triaminoguanidinium decahy 
drodecaborate and 85 grams triaminoguanidine nitrate 
are dissolved in 1000 ml deionized water at 60° C. The 
hot solution is poured slowly into a stainless pot con- 
taining 5000 ml anhydrous isopropanol agitated with a 
high speed stirring apparatus. The resulting precipitate 35 
is filtered, washed with butyl acetate in the filter, dried 
24 hours at 125° P., and spatulated. 

Pyrotechnic characteristics of the resulting composi- 
tions are also given in Table I, above. 

EXAMPLE IV ^ 

A free energy minimization thermochemical analysis, 
as commonly performed by those practiced in the art, is 
run on a hypothetical composition comprising 15%-by- 
weight bis-triaminoguanidinium decahydrodecaborate 45 
and 85%-by-weight triaminoguanidine nitrate, repre- 
sentative of the compositions produced as Examples I 
and II. Representative combustion parameters of the 
composition burning in a chamber at 1000 psi and ex- 
hausted through a nozzle are given in Table II. The 
propellant has low flame temperature and very high gas 
output. 

TABLE 11 

tially higher than either nitramine propellants currently 
known or, as well, nitrocellulose propellants. Primary 
combustion products after expansion are (in units of 
moles/100g): 

Hj: 2.5 
N2: 2.1 
CO: 0.5 
H2O: 0.23 
B2O3: 0.22 

EXAMPLE V 

The utility of the subject compositions as very high 
pressure-producing compositions is illustrated by load- 
ing approximately 100 milligrams of the subject compo- 
sitions into a closed pressure cartridge of a well-kr own 
type as shown in FIG. 2, and firing the pressure car- 
tridge in a 10 cc closed bomb. The pressure in the bomb 
is measured by a fast response transducer and recorded 
as a function of time. The pressure cartridge consists of 
an exploding bridgewire mounted in a suitable cartridge 
case. The bridgewire is primed with a 53 mg of an initi- 
ating pyrotechnic powder. The subject composition is 
loaded into the cartridge over the priming load, and the 
cartridge closed with a crimped or welded cap. The 
function time of the compositions is taken as the time 
between the application of current to the bridgewire to 
the peak pressure. 

When tested in this manner, 96 mg of the composition 
from Example II produces a peak pressure of 1600 psi in 
4 milliseconds. By contrast, to produce a comparable 
pressure rise, 120 g of a commonly used high speed 
composition, [consisting of 22 parts-by-weight finely 
divided zirconium, 17.5 parts-by-weight potassium per- 
chlorate, 1.7 parts-by-weight binder, and 58 parts-by- 
weight "Hi Temp" (Hercules Powder Co., an 
RDX/wax composition)] is required. 

EXAMPLE VI 

The utility of the subject compositions when used in 
a propellant described in the copending application of 
common assignment entitled HIGH BURNING RATE 
PROPELLANTS WITH COPRECIPITATED 
SALTS OF DECAHYDRODECABORIC ACID, 
filed July 22, 1976 and assigned Ser. No. 707,810, is 
illustrated by preparing a propellant with the following 
formulation: 

50 

COMBUSTION PARAMETERS OF 15%-BY-WEIGHT 
BIS-TRIAMINOGUANIDINUM 

DECAHYDRODECABORATE AND 
85%-BY-WEIOHT TAGN  

55 

PARAMETER 1000 psi       EXPANDED 

Specific impulse (ft-lb/lb) 
Specific impulse (vacuum, (' lb/lb) 
Flame temperature (isob» .c, "K.) 
Gamma 
Flame temperatuie (isochoric, 'K.) 
Gas output (moles/lOOg) 
Gas molecular weight 
Product molecular weight 

0 245 
0 264 

2103 986 
1.26 1.28 

2650 1262 
5.66 5.45 

15.9 15.5 
17.7 18.4 

60 

Used as a gun propellant, the impetus of the system 
(without binder) is 416,000 (ft-lb/lb), which is substan- 

65 

Composition from Example II :70% 
Nitrocellulose (12.6%N) :I7% 
Dinitrotoluene :   7% 
Acetyl Tributyl Citrate :   6% 

The propellant ingredients are slurried in a 75%-by- 
volume ethanol/25%-by-volume butyl acetate solvent 
and charged into a one-pint Baker Perkins sigma blade 
dough mixer. The solvent is removed under vacuum at 
120° F. and a thick dough obtained. The dough is ex- 
truded into } inch diameter burning rate strands using a 
6-inch air operated press and 1-inch barrel extruder. 
Further drying at 120° F. for several weeks follows. 

The strands are fired in a closed bomb strand burner, 
as commonly used by those practiced in the art. A burn- 
ing rate of 475 inches per second is measured with the 
bomb pressurized to 2000 psi, which represent burning 
rates wholly unachievable with state-of-theart propel- 
lants. 

., 

r 

ß 
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4,172,743 
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A free energy minimization program is run on this 
propcünnt to assess its utility a« i gun or rocket propel- 
lant; parameters are summarized in Table III. The de- 
rived impulse of 36C,000 ft-lb/lb is typical of that 
achievable with single base propellants. This value can 
be raised substantially by reducing the plasticizer con- 
tent of the propellant. or. for rocket propellants, adding 
aluminum. 

TABLE III 
COMBUSTION PARAMETERS OF PROPELLANT 

CONTAINING COI'RECIFITATED PRODUCT 

PARAMETER 1000 psi EXPANDED 

Speciflc Impult« (lb-«cc/lb) — 226 
Specific Impulse (vicuum, lb-»ec/lb) — 246 

lljmr rcmperalurc (ootwnc, "K.) 1815 967 

Ciimm» 1.27 1.27 

Himc Tcmperilure (iiochoric, "K.) 2305 1228 

Gu Output Imoln/lOOg) 5.63 5.14 

(Ju MolecuUf Wdght 15.9 
l^ioluct MolecuUr Weight 17.8 19.45 

Impul«; tfl-lb/lb) 360,000 

10 
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While various examples of the subject compositions 
have been given, and preparatory methods taught, it is 
to be understood that the invention is to be defined by 25 
the scope of the appended claims. 

I claim: 
1. The composition having the general formula 

I((NHNHJ))CNOJH1-»)[(NHNH2)3C)2BIOHIO1 30 

wherein the value of a is between 0.01 and 0.99. 
2. The composition of claim 1 wherein the value of x 

is between 05 and 0.99. 
3. A mixture comprising an intimate physical blend of 35 

the tnaminoguanidinium salt of decahydrodecaborate 
acid. (C(NHNH2)3)2BioHio and triaminoguanidine ni- 
trate, (NHNHzbCNOj, wherein said nitrate comprises 
from between approximately 1% and 99%, by weight, 
of said mixture. 

4. A product having the formula: 

40 

I|(NHNHI))CN03H1-«)[((NHNH2)3C)2BIOHIO] 

wherein the value of x varies between 0.01 and 0.99 
said product being formed by a coprecipitation process 
between   the   triaminoguanidinium   salt   of  decahy- 
drodecaboric acid and triaminoguanidinium nitrate by 
the steps of: 

(A) dissolving both said decahydrodecaborate salt 
and said nitrate in a mutually soluble solvent, at a 
temperature sufficiently high to maintain said salt 
and said nitrate in solution; 

(B) forming a pressurized stream of said solution and 
bringing said solution stream together with a pres- 
surized stream of a miscible nonsolvent, under 
conditions of extreme turbulence within a mixing 
chamber, to effect a substantially complete copre- 
cipitation; 

(C) recoveming the coprecipitated product by filter- 
ing the effluent from said mixing chamber, and 
washing said product with an inert and nonsolvent 
fluid; 

(D) drying the product to remove all remaining liq- 
uid. 

5. The product of claim 4 wherein said mutually 
soluble solvent is water and said solution concentration 
is approximately 0.3 to 0.1 molar in BioHio-2, wherein 
said coprecipitation step further comprises rapidly mix- 
ing approximately one part-by-volume of said solution 
with five parts-by-volume of said miscible nonsolvent. 

6. The composition of claim 1 wherein further the 
composition is a coprecipitate and the substituent ions 
BioHio-2 and NO3- are intimately intertwined through 
interlattice and intercrystalline mixing. 

7. The coprecipitate of claim 6 wherein the value of x 
is between 0.5 and 0.99, and said coprecipitate is the 
product of a process comprising the steps of dissolving 
the triaminoguanidinium salt of decahydrodecaboric 
acid and triaminoguanidinium nitrate in wat( r to form a 
solution and simultaneously precipitating the constitu- 
ent ions by adding said solution to a miscible nonsol- 
vent. 

8. A compositions according to claim 1 wherein x is 
approximately 0.85 and 0.75. 
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